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YOUR ACT IS NOT COMPLETE UNLESS YOU ARE SINGING

Get Out of
the Groove

“TELEPHONE BLUES”
and the 3-K 8-3

K
issing
IV DADDY
DADD

A NEW
FOX-TKOT SONC

ISS ME
(when you want to
do your klMlng)

CBlues Specialty)
( Vv* h^s •

t p..r'!ivhcJ this rc'-i'l

(Fox-Trot Novelty)

Khartum
(hKyptiaii Fox-T'rot)

America's Foremost and Most Sensational

Hits.

muMwjt nufth tvT di'n.cT ».! ^ jnJ commgnitv >.

Professional copies to recognized performers
(Send stamps for professional).

START It, It Can't be STOPPED
WHY IT WILL MAK
3iG TIME WITH PATTER VERSE
'
AT ALL dealers, cr Sent Po&tpaiu by Pubiiyner, at

35c.

EuH Orchestra

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO..

ORCHESTRATIONS 25c.
SPECIAL OFFER —5 of our latest numbers, $1.00,

'
35c

-

_____

w*fii,p4$cfi£4«Le*a

-

Battle Creek. Mich.

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO.

.

Iti A “It’s a Riot”
c
a'" '

\
\

DRUMMERSGet Your Copy Now!

...
“

•

O KINO "‘almost good” will never get you reports
jjl"
like that. You may be getting your work across—
^after a fashion.
You m iy hold down a pretty
y
good si>ot on occasion—and even get a bit of billing—
three-a-day. But who wants to spend a lifetime in the three-a-day?

Catalog
‘A^c
Send for a copy of the new enlarj^ed edition of the most com¬
plete Drum catalog ever issued.
Shows many photos of America’s
leading tympanists, drummers
and orchestras using Ludwig
Drums and accessories.

Even in "Big Time” there are acts now opening the show, or spotted
second or third, that might move down on the bill and be a knoi-kout.
Often
it‘s a mighty small thing that marks the difference between a passably good
act and a sure-fire hit.

\\
■
J
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The Ned Waybum Studios of Staza Dancing. Ine.. offers an Int.-ilialilr -lerTice to Taudeville acti.
To oreate and Inieet Into your
daiice ."Uiine the desired “Ciass'*, newness and norelty that lead to h lime I'Hikings la a highly spei'laliaed business with Ned Waylutii.
Kviry number is created and arranged by Mr. U'ayburn personally.

J

Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught

ARKANSAS
BLUES

/ NED WAYBURN

Dance Orcbestrationa, 25c Each
NONE FREE.

Jf "tl

•Jw

4^ '

i
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Slend one: DOLJ..A.R lor
Kour Bi0 Orctiestra Hits!

Taught quiikiy at home without drudgBOOKLCT and SAMPLE LF_SS(>.N )
KKCTl
Studio E-2 f.NTTKl) SfilltlU^ !
UK I’OIMT.AIl MI S L". 3» H.imindor.
.Ayen"je. Hi>stoii 17. Ma-i.-achpse:t.i.

Coitiposers»:^Publishers
Wily not let me make your Rand, Orchestra and
Piano ArrangementsT Write for FREE ADVICE on
Lea l Sheets or Lyrica.

RAYMOND MATTHEWS.
1658 Broadway,
Estnbliihad.

NEW YORK
Caetposer I90S.

A MOTHER’S PLEA
Heart-Touching Ral ad. Sentimental Song. 35o copy:
Ran . 40c; fTib; tOr Three together, $1.00.
W M. B. WADLEY,
3644 Federal Street.
Ckicaae. HI-

MAMA’S GONE
GOODBYE

popular types of Stage Dancing are taught at the Ned
Wavhum SCudioa:
“Musical Come y’’. .\merlcan ""Tap". "’Step" and
"Speiialty"; "•Acrohatlc" and “Hallet"’. tn<'lu.ling “Toe"’. “Ciatalcal"*.
■ CliaraoU"T". "'Oriental’". ‘"Interpretire", etc.
it you want to better your act—If you want the reputation and
salary- of a "BU-Tlmer’’—come in or writ* today foe partloulara.
Catrr-rHiiidruce cuiifidential
And your inquiry or rielt will place you
under no obiigatioo.
Do it new!

^

' JT

Laiesi:i<it5 !

Blues

NED WAYBURN

V

M«r» arc tk» 4 kitj ytu irt far ONE DOLLAR
W« Mk-M (rM M»iM. Only Pr»(, Ssni C*»i«
ar« 1144, 4MI Mly (• reoMnUed artiiU.
N*. I—"SLUMBERING".
>. Thd fanout draan wait/.
Now featurad la
tnudaa, Eudlaad. u aae of America's arrmtaat
waKiat. A nutieal tern.
No. 2—“MARY ELLEN" (FaxTrat).
Oa tka racardt and raUt. “Mary Ellen, Sinca
I Fall la Lave Witk You" Seems te be in the
klr, everywhere.
Great act song
No. }—“DREAMY CHINEE" (Orieirtal Fox Traf).
. Nathint Ilka it tinea Ike freat " Honi-Koni"'.
by tka tana writer
Pattae. Bert and Simen
kava vn-ittan many sanfs. This it one o( their
kart. You timnly tUI the Soar at introductien.
and they want mare.
Na. 4—“DEEOLE-DEEDEE-OETROIT"
(One-Step)
Hara’i a tankpy tune, well worth any man s
Mlar. Send ONE DOLLAR new and tH all
Mur. rwt ruth music by return mail. Hundreds
et delithtcd Orohestn Leaders testify to the high
quality et aur nusie. Ltek far the name—CHAM¬
BERLAIN.
Intiet an CHAMBERLAIN Sengs"
Get then ter yeur «kenegrapk and player piano—
NOW! Dealers, write far eur prices. Orchestra
enclose dollar, receive four
BIG HITS.
Addreat
THE CHAMBERLAIN CO.. Muaic PuMiaktrs.
14427 Kcrrkaval. Detroit. Mick.. U S. A.

from the Home of

the Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and
500 other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts

Write U» Today.

Ludwi^,^Ludwi|

Three Big Hits

^ I

It may be .simply a new dance that’s needed—or new busine.sa—something
different or startling that can be worked into the routine.
.\cts needing such
a work-over can certainly get it from that master of stagecraft

The New

only

i
j

I

STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING, Inc.
1841 Broadway (Studio TO), NEW YORK CITY

i 'J

Telephone: Columbus 3500

\|
M

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p.m. (except Saturday
Evening* and Sundays.)

( \
' \

For full information about all departments, write for
Our new Booklet. It tells all about our Courses and H’ork.

URN
How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music

A book written by a tuacetarul mualo cnmpoMr and publlabar and ooverp In detail )uat whig the aral>it:oua oumpi ser de.irea to know
lociudaa Hat of .Muile Dealeri, Raid and Oriieetra Ueadera.
Itecord ar.d I’iano R.ii Manufaffurert. The beat lx ok of Iu kind no tha nurkeL
(Nily SI.OO. peatpild.
Monay back if book U not ae elalmad. Send for Infnrmath n
The union music CO., Cincinnati. Okie.

INTEIRS

AAUSIC
ENGRAVERS AND
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
tsTir-iATcs
established 1870

THE OTTO
CINCINNATI.

especial

Arrangement)

Join
our
preferred
mailing
list (12.00 a ye.tr) and receive
above
numliers
free,
and
at
least 12 more during the year.

CLARENCE WILLIAMS
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Ine.
1M7 IroaMway, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Suite

Dept. H. S.,
415-420 Gayety
Building.

Theatre

^Clicrtof

THEATFRS
CIHCUSES

LITHOGRAPHERS

BY ANY PROCESS
Gladly furnished
REFERENCCS. ANY PuriLISMER

ZIMMERMAN

everyones I brazIUAN AMERICAN
With Which It Incorparated

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." ,
Ooeering, In a Trade Paper way the whole Ikitartalnment Field of Australia and New Zealand.
Communications: editorial. MARTIN C. BREN¬
NAN.
RiLili'Caa. H. V. MARTIN, 114 Caatlarta«h
St., Sydney. Auatralla.

THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL.
Tlluttrited. Filled with tuwi and irffonaatlon about
tho rirhaat ahd moat taarlhatliik oountry la two eeoUnaiita.
SCBBCRIPTION PRICB. t7.S0 A YEAR.
Band 10 Caota foe Bampio Copy.
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
Calxa Fettal 020.
RIe da iaaairo, ■rwll.

Harmony and Arranging
TAUGHT by CORRESPONDENCE IN 10 LESSONS
New mrUuMl. a wiMider fur •iniiulcliy
A |n><i x
“eye iHwnrr” la thuaa who hnva Mudleii and falird It
the ol'l methods. Circulars mailed
Write
ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL.
I4S East 23d Straat.
i.iw Varh. N Y.
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Are

You a

Live

3

Wirc?-If Mot, «Join

Us Witti

WORTH WEIL, SOIMGS V
___4

■

*

.

ISHAM JONES and GUS KAHN GAVE US

4 Sensational Hits
A BEAUTIFUL

WALTZ
“AT THE END OF A WINDING LANE
“GOTTA GETTA GIRL”
“SOME OTHER DAY, SOME OTHER GIRL”
“SPAIN” A SPANISH FANDANGO

’

'

PAUL WHITEMAN Says This Was His Best Record .

“TELL ME DREAMY EYES” a Real Fox-Trot Melody
PICKED THE WRONG ONE TO LOVE” This Number You Will Get Ret^,»s~
ALL ORCHESTRATIONS, 3Sc
Why not Join our Orchestra Club, only $3.00 per year, and receive all of ISHAM JONES new ones?

W ORTH W EIL SOISGS are W ORTH W EIL GETTING

MILTON WEIL MUSIC CO./Inc.,

*

CHICAGO, ILL.

FREE MUSICIANS SERVICE

PRESENT DANCE HITS
Savannah
(The Ctorgianna)
Fox Trot

ALL THE HITS FROM LEADING PUBUSHERS AT

DON’T FORGET, YOU'LL
REGRET, DAY BY DAY

PUBLISHERS’ PRICES OR LESS
BEFORE ORDERING ELSEWHERE BE SURE TO
WRITE FOR OUR BARGAIN CATALOG OF

A
Swinging
Rluf-s
Fox-Trot
Song, with pronounced Tempo,
and a I.yrlc that is true to life.
If you’ve ever been neglected by
someone you thought win your
friend, this song will have a
sjteoial appeal. May be sung by
male or female.

tie Each

1668 BROADWAY#

III

.uirlrrr,’

K.’W.

HE AIN’T NO COUSIN
I
OF MINE
[ .\ Comedy Blues Fox-Trot Song.
-V story about a lad that eased
I hiniself In «in his buddy’s gal.
Suitable for male or fem.ilo.

WITHOUT^/OU DEAR

L

Fox-Trot Ball.'id. A perfect lyric
with a be.iutiful tune.
This is the end of the chorus:
with,.lit y,*,,
Uf,.,
lltlng,
Mr ttry »i>ul |§ fl'|„l with f,«r,
Oiv l'•»t. l*l’* ^ furgltlng
Thirr'i niugtit but m>I:>**s without feu
<!•••*

Dapt. B. O.

T rot

Words of Love
Waltz

REAL ESTATE CLEARING HOUSE, INC,, 416 Stovall Bldg., Tampa, Fla-

Waltz

The Biggest Song Hit of the Year
I

Trot

Melody Moon of
Hawaii

‘PAY MORE ATTENTION TO ME, DUR'

SCETIMERY
DiaiaMid Dye. Oil or Water Oelara.
SeMCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUlL ONlOw

Ooa-Xtp tnd Wtltt.
Orchriiritlon. SSr; Slnjl* Copln, 4#e.

SAM MICELI MUSIC PUB. CO.
233 Wftt 42k Str««t.

Ntw Ycrfc City.

''Sweetest Girl,
I Long forYou"

A fcrtn.l-naw TV)X-Ttoi Onl\wtr»tJ.'n ttwt U »w»atvln*
ih» country. 25 cent*, with tixmay-btok fUartiite*.
Sn»p» with "pep". Oct thl* tjuk'k.
XINT MUSIC PUB. CO., Hlwkele, MiM.

c^
M F D V •xd PLUSH DROPS'
9VFnEiHl
FOR HIRE
n>e ftie PU.'w 1o the WIdt World.
fcUMlghad mo.
AMELIA SPAIN. Phlladelgh I a

One Stateroom Pullman Car For Sale
J. A.

AT LIBERXY
H. W. (BILLY) KITTLE

Not Knew Stuff, NEW Stuff

S0N60L06UE
Tou win i»t It when you hear It
Gft U row Price.
SOr. PuNlahcd tap CHANUE BARTON. lOIS Ntrth
Welle St, ChUttw llltWlA
_

Cliiracttr WMnan wi^
krattf.
Oitnct Clnflm
THnrtnc Aptcldlil
UARflOrF. Blllb
Blllboerd. Chicago. Illlnola.

JUST RELEASED
The Ten Command¬
ments of Love
Fox

ORGANIST
AT LIBERTY. STARTING NOVEMBER 3.
nU’h claaa. Any makt. Eiccrt ruing ploturrt. First*
rises tlitatrea only.
Bret rcrcrenrca.
E. IJ^>\
Y.ACKLY, Jackoei Theeire, York, Pa.
AX I IRPRXY
.A lrarce
Man or
SUage
1 AalDC.I\ 1 1
Manager
Umg eontra-t If
ppftiblr
Ready for work at oo.t.
AfUTST J.
CldNOER. Mareelllct, Ohio.

AT LIBERTY

Advertlaa la The Sillbaard—Yau'll be eatlaScd with
reewlta.

T rot

Da Da Nellie GoodBye
Fox

GLAZE. Kayaar, W. Vt.

FA.WT-STHPPIMO A-1
AnVAVt'E AOEXT
The
■tgent whn N>.'kcd ard routed Walter .Alim’s ah'!*
In the >r.>rthwc4t to t>lg htmlnrca cca.on ’SS-’ai. Nret
A r.Hiipleie .Aft. rontUtInc of ftpcolal Intrml'iolory appearan-T. aulwr an,I rclUNc.
Hiiainma ahilitv
MtuU'. ■ Ijujh.Pi«luftnf Dlifourea on P;iTT»r» enj Eight years of ecperlmre thrwichout the entire IT. 8.
F^tpneca, in.I Word, and Mnalr of a late niixlcl Bal» Prrfrc onc-nlfhtrr.
Can Join on wire.
Addresy ^
la.I-A t'lJVVKH AND A VX.iPPEH A.ND A «TNU- .ummunlcatlone, 310 3.1 8t . Aurwa. Indiana
INU ROAl> all rumMiicd In the

AT LIBERTY
“I SAW IT IN THE eiLLSDARO.**

Fox

Foolin’ Me

Orpanlzod Band of eight or ten pieoen that can join Immediately for winter
Must be able to jam. Address
season with land company in Tampa, Fla.

V RKtI. riiKVET rijtvrjt. who cat* creolhlng
MdihI raw.
Tone, lutto and technic.
O. A. PRTHIrroV. Manrlicetcr. (]r«>rfli._
_

■AT

T rot

Do That Thing

NEW YORK

WANTED AT ONCE

STRIVERS’ ROW

I May be used by male or female.

Postpaid

Fox

Fox

Sb0 M.vi: *'It,> uied to kiM m*. hug m«. anj
«hr-i
1 rrar,,| for inoc,, h* 1*11 m* right
then."

r«-h (Igjr blit c»tl*rt..r, cill,
Tliry r* ifiiun I In r^ ry h*!l.
Ilul ttiry dcii’t rulint «t I'.t

nc Each

Pleasure Mad

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY COMPANY

A Syncopated Blues Fox-Trot
A girl telling about her Daddy
putting on his runaway shoes.

Comedy Fox-Trot with an
Kasy Tune.
This is half of one of the
choruses:

POPUUR ORCHESTRATIONS LISTED AT—
Si-nd for Free Catalogs—You’ll Save Money.

HOME ALOtTc BLUES

[

—

Don’t forget

Trot

When the Funny Pic¬
ture Folks Are
on Parade
Great

Fox T rot
material for Movie
Ballets, etc.

Hoascs.

Get them in your books immediately—
any J foe $1.00—ISc each.
NO FREE LIST.
OR BETTER STILL
Join our Orchestra Club for S2 00
and receive any two of the above
numbers immediately and in addi ton
we will send you for one yea* all
the numbers published for orchestra.

Fred Fisher, Inc.,
224 W. 46th St.,

N. Y.

The Billboard

FIRST CALL

FIRST CALL

FIRST CALL

for the

ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL
of the

Showmen's League of America
To Be Held in the

GOLD ROO.M OF THE CONGRESS HOTEL

TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 2ND
I

This Will Be THE Big One
1
Send in your reservations to C R. FISHER. Chr.
Committee, 177 N. Clark St., Chicago, Ill.

SurO'Fire Comedy Number.
GET ITtF. ^

Ticket

SAM

J. LEVY. Executive Chairman Banquet and
Committee Showmen’s League of .America.

NO ONE CAN TAKE YOUR PUCE
1

•

'

V.

ti

Fox-Trot.

Featured by Nat Martin’s “1*11 Say She la’ Orchestra

(“I'LL BE PAPA—
YOU’LL BE MAMA)

(I Dream of You).

Waltz or Fox-Trot—On all Retards)

YoUf ^
The World For Me
LET’S
dre:a.]veiimg of you
PLAY
HOUSE” I
’

‘

'

The Patter Song of the Day.

That Dreamy Waltz.

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c.

NONE FREE.

Professional copies to recognized artists only.

Words and Music by

SAM C08L0W,
*

Writer of BEBE.yiWANlTAf
grieving for you, ' ,
and other htta..

J. ERROLL BOYD, Publisher, Astor Theatre Bldg.
NAT HART, ProfMsional Mgr.

25 CenU. ‘
MUSICIANS—For only Jl.OO
we will send you 10 late Orches*
trations, including the big ;hit,
•LET’S PLAY HOUSE.^ ' ^ve
$1.50 by ta,king advantage of
offer NOW!

WANTED AT ONCE

Irving’s Fads and Fancies Co.
I’riHlaHn; Biai'kface with short icrlixs. Xwflty
a:. 1 Mu.'iral Act?, ai.il four real Ch'<rus <;irl»
wlthYoK-ej. $3<i.()0. Ue= rltjf> seif fully. WANT
t'.t'llar Actors for all aeasoii’s enga;’rmeiit. amt
■■liil pay actors’ salary.
Crider Vine, I’etijirr
Itiennan, Swart DonaliUan and other frieti<la.
"rite.
If near Kichmond. write: If nrA. wire.
I. J. IRVING, General Dcllyery, Bithmosid, Va.

Wanted Quick
EMMA MAY COOK STOCK COMPANY.
Man (or General Business. Must do Bpe<-laltles. Wire
Quick.
I’.tri. Z.M.I.KE, KcosaUQua, Iowa.

AMERICAN
MUSIC PUBLISHING
Prof. Oept.
1658 Broadway, New York City.

OLD MAIDS and OLD BACHELORS
WE WILL NOW PLAY AND SING THAT
WONDERFUL FOX-TROT BLUES

“Leap Year Blues”
FIR.<T Woli-i:
I’ve bf’Ti In Irwe with you.
-t . - ^
In nlnctffTi-tiVerty-or.e. tw.> ,• J ii.r. v.
We often have kl^- 'J ea. h oth. r.
B'lt y.wi t.iver pr'p?..! to tnr.
I l ave waltf l thi.e i.v g year- >,
T '-king that v. .I’.I pr. pi>-r I., m,
Bm- this you ilevl tie.! m ,1 —
Tliere 1» only m.r , i.,’. r f r me

CHOltl
I’ve , 4

t!i>>i’ frap \.ar
tl.iv year,
ril p'it_-u)-.-If In > ur a ..-., dear.
Fi r I I .• ’t .'a: I no ne>.r 'i -r lf?p year Uu.I W. t. 1. r Wtiat you’d OLk < f me. .bar.
If I -'.■'ill J :.i|«i,e to \ u thU year
My f<m:~r a- 1 nerve, are cettli.j h-,e
I ve got the t.’jef, ih'Jie leap yv.r Lluf>.

If >

the

blue,.

i a-ti’t pt.w>i-e to me

.>-K.« 0\n Wl'lo-F.

I( 1 w .'I «u<'. red In til? leap v.ar.
I ll rtprat In nlt.eret.-tni :,!... l.ht.
But I'd ra her h.ive \.\t i. ....
Than »ee you cti , -.' *.m.- oil.vr‘mate.
Dave pity cn im-. «leatr-t i a1.
I teg you <11 my lienJ.vl knee?.
I ra In love wl'h you. iliat’a all.
-Vo-ejK me. dear, this leap year, pifav.
(Copyright lj;i hv (lonivn Ar- Jt Mu?le Pub
Internal l.uia! Co; y right jiv ure’.)

-FOR-

ORCHESTRATIONS. ”

1531 Broadway, NEW YORK

Ba

Wanted-For Liberty Belles Revue Co.-*Waiited j

Co

CAN USE

“BELLE ISLE”

Oiie or more Musical Tab. Phowi, acript Mils
otily, or would like to bear from Prisluctr who
Iu9 had ciiteiirnce In handling this class of
ahirw. Send replies to Park Tlieatre, L«lisdownt,
and Illoor, Toronto, Canada.

(Little Qurrn «f All liUndi.)
(^ttchy na t«- I.M-II.^ K. \-Tt. •.
ru.cj In the
- * i->i4ii.ljr.l rij-

H. H. REMEDY CO.

(An Irresistible Oriental Fox-Trot I
That satchi-s the .ar. ilikl.s the Icct and llils
the .Ian. » ||,,ir

tV\NTS rlettr Sketch Team (man and wife). doln»
Singles and IMihlea; Novelty Stnxles and It. F. Soria
an.1 Han e Man. Must change strung for week. State
alt. Including Jowiat salary, first letter.
I»ng. lUie
reason. All*miiiid Medicine I’eople. up In acts, etc.
Mrlle II. II. llklMIJtY C(».. Klowerfleld. .Michigan.

Wanted at Once
Experlenred Bose Caneaaman. one who ran and will
keep tent In niitlr. (I'ral aalarv In nael man. .\lisi
want aeiond'hand Side Mali, GK.WIi] lllUtS., Newt
Utaunfcli, Tea., week Oct. 28 to .Nis. 1.

Musical Comedy People In all lines to enlarge pres- WANTED-Plano Pla.vrr tor re«i of sra.nio and all
; ent <oroi>ai.y to ’dO p<.ople.
CAN I*l,.tCK I.MMk.I>I- winter South.
Alio want all-rnuiid Yuung Man who
ATEI.Y GOOD SISTMU TI'-AM tur Speclallles and will make hlmarlf geneially useful. T oiil.t. and tlri.e
Clirus.
AI>0 FOLK E-XI’ERII'rSTKD (TIORll.'S wtanllng a car tu iLle around In, save slam{M. Salary
I.,AU1KR. The above people must lie In position to sure, ao make It low.
Say If y'«t can drive a lAird
loin on receipt of wire. Ad Iress RAY EtVING, tHyni- truck.
I)AVBN'E.S HIIGW, Gerniaiiloii, wei-k of (VL
pic Theatre, Newport Newa, Va., Oct. 27 to Noe. t 27: Qutbrle. week of No*. 3; IfAU Nottb CarollIU.

“CHINGTU”

“DAY DREAMS”
(Dreamy Walt/ B.sllad.
_Kaiy to ring, i.i-v to i.av.

I’llII'E irF nilt IIKSTUATKINs
laap Y .
Blues", 25c: "lli le 1,-1.". 25c: •Chin, to ", JSr;
■'l»ay Hreatiis", 35c.
Viyjl Plano •'■lie-. J0<
At all music dealers, or .ton i«r.iiald In' the

IHlt|l|,h ■'

OMAN ARND'
.MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.
dItS Townsend Ave., Detroit, Mich.

( Aytis:lry7l!es'^in terms of economics
I y ^-^but frankly,chiefly and primarily
/
concerned ivith the business end of

the profession: ardently advocatinq
better bi isiness practice, and firmly
(r^ committed to cleanliness as a busi~f^
._ness asset
l•ullll^b^d wffkiy kt CiDctDDBti. O.

Entered •» •ecood-tUen mall matter

June 4, 1887, at Pnat oflice, fincinnati, under Act of Murcb, ls7!j. llii

(Cotrrlibt 1»:4 bt

IHEATLR CHAIN
IS ENLARGED

Film Exhibitors of New York
Up in Arms Over Changes
Made by Some Distributors

WILL
To Bf Callfd
of

H.

by

Theater

Commerce

on

\v
til*-

iiumh-r

of

IIiKi.i-t.r N V
ft ”7—Th. e.i .truMlm;
...•■-t Ilf Harold I* Iiyper’
Ilf I'ii'i 1!
he»ti r in the Associated
Tbiaier. Ini’. npirMtiny 2.'i liou.s.> in
till IhitT.ilo i xi hai'Ci- di'trii t. has le . n
.iiieih.i-i I So
the Si hlne Theatrical
• ■'•iniMiic. ):■ . with headquarters in
<'ilii\iT'X ill
w > idi
al-o
c<infroi>.
..riiiind
.it.r'.
The piirciia e
iiriei if Imui’i'w Intere-t is said tn
Ih aril ‘lid :i h.iK millli'n dollars.
This
•lial n.ikis till
Si-hine Circuit the
b adlnc l iri ill* ef jiii Mire tlw-aters in
<'inir:il ai d W*
rn N" w York StaMIt. ..df). s thi
■" hi'Uses now in tlvih.iin. I'll ."s l;ti;e oi nip.inv is hiiildintr
several ihi.itirs In nn-State towns.
.\ssiwi.iVd
Theaters.
Inc.
was
st.iri’il Im
T*\k. rt. who Is eame its
presidi nt and k* iieral ni.m isrer, with
one house in Kast IbK-tn ster
In a
comiiaraiiM ly sh-et time Pycert has
built this liri-uit to the point where
it is the stroncest movie house chain
in the territory.

Chamber

Clanter

Inserted

27.—Exhibitors of the

York di.«trict
rhan»;<s

Ownert’

Important

Unrightfully

w York. Oct.

Si’hinr Th<j»ri->l Co
Buvx Controlling
Inirrrst in .\Mo<uicd Tbratrrs. Inc.

HAYS

and

are up

in artnn o\.r

inj-ertlons

distriI>utQrs

in

made
the

by

a

T’niforin

lAhihiti'-n
C'in trait.
I.«adirs
in
fh**
Tt'iatir Owiii rs’ Charntx r of rommen-e.
whii-h

oriirinally

d»-\iIo|.td

the

I'niform

t’ontrait with the Will U. Hays oryanizaiion.

tile

.Million

I’iitiire

I’rmhicers

ami

I •i.i-ii ihntorr- <if .Ntm rii a. tin hire that the
vylmli- iiriiii-iple <if the
now

in

stake.
the

ii>e

>ini I

no

conirai t

unlis.s

tliruout

with

I'niforni Pfintrai t.
the

country,

th.inins or

are
tile

is

at

additions

to

supiMiMd

to

be

acreeiiii nt

of

exhibitor

made

r« i>ri s. ntativcs call< d siH cially to confer
atsiut tlieni.
Some

of

I'niform

tbe

insertions

t'ontraet

made

•ntir<ly

in

the

isrxert

the

niianiriK of ini|Mirtant i laiises wliicli were
writtiii to proteet the exliihitor’s interest.
l’« rh.ijis

tile

eliaiiKi s

most

resi ntinl

by

N* w York < xliibitors are tliose in the coiitratt used by tlie .\pollo I'xehanKe. whicii

iContinurd

oh
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ATTENDANCE NEAR
THE MILLION MARK

2,000 IN JEWISH
THEATRICAL GUILD
300 Recruited at Open Meeting
-—Bijou
Theater PackedDin ner-Dance-Entertainment February 1
New York. (Vt. 27.—Memb« rship in the
recently

inni

mark

I'.iir Ilf Ti xa.«i Was «iiic of the inn.st suc<1

s^fiil

in the fitstnry of the association.

I’lrfiet

weatlnr

I'.ill.is

l>ay—oetolHT

wa.s 1 .i2.'.'I
Was

iirivailed

It.

12.

"iiiibir

77.2!M;

l.i,

(hi

it—tile atti iidaiu’e

.Vtleiidaiiee for othi r dtiys

as fulliiws: tk-lolM-r

li.Ur

thruoiit.

11.

(VIoIht

II..Mil;

(letotnr

O-hOlH;
13.
Ifi,

(V-

152.'.»1«;
lO. 117;

Oitobir 17. lOit.isT; (k'tober IS. l.'.ii.ltH;
Oitobi r .!!•, 20!*.102; (tetoh. r 20. 20.172 ;
Oilober
o- ti.lu r

21.
23,

2:’.,IIS;
(IS.707 ;

l•e|..l..|■
(Viob. r

22.
24.

«', ioi„.r 2.5. .51..3fi;i; fVtol), r 20.
'I’olal tifteiicianee was !»s;i.f,ri0.

ll.itlO;
lS,2»;i>;
4.US.
The at-

I'lidanee ou Sunday. Oetob. r 10. was the
grialest oiie-.lav
I'Ty of tile fair.

iilteiidalu'e

in

the

his-

last

niKht

Theatrical

nui tintr was held at

the

when
Rijou

an

open

Theater,

where many of the puild’s pet-topether.s
have l>.'en held since its inc»*ptlfn a
months apo.
little

tlwaler

was

packed

few

to

New York. Oct. 27.—A reciprocal asr* • -

started in the courts in order to establish

m.ent was sipned today between the new ly

a li gal preci di-nt in future suits that may

f irmed

be br iupht against it.

Swedish

Performinp

Uipiits’

So¬

ciety and the American Six-ieiy of Com¬
posers, Authors and Publishers

whereby

will

With

number

5,000 before long.
It

is

to

hold

rally

and

asked
to u.se

automatically

interchanged.

The

A.

S.

of C. A. & P. now has agreements with

meetings

member-

siiip or otherwise.
night

with

a

cheek

to

toward

getting

the

Swedislj s'.iciety to lower its license fees

berg. who is the leading lilm magnate of

The Swedish organization was formed

the

use

Sweden,

of

its catalog,

popular
operates

now

mostly

compositions.

Hiis-

and

owns

more

than

during the past year and set a high price

l .'O motion picture hou.'e.-: in that country.

tijHin

H-i

the

Use

(if

its

catalog

for

public

said

that

the

Riplils’

American

being

kronen per year as a licen.se fee for his

used

ex¬

wanted

a

Performing

This r» sulti’d in

Comiscsition

Society

Swedish

lii-rformance for profit.

fee

of

15,000

clusively in most of the theaters in that

.■-■.X house.s

country.

be paid for and the use will result in ad¬

i.s almost equivalent to $2 a seat per
year and highly exorbitant. It would take

ditional

all the profit out of his venture.

Now

the American music must

dividends

for

the

writers

publishers in this country.
The
Swedish
organization

and

The
is

called

in

Stockholm.

average

country

as

the

This

price

per

basis

for

he

seat
a

says

in

this

performing

Foreninfff'ii Sittinka Tanaatteres, Interimtionat Musikbpra, with the main office in

rights’ fee Is 10 cents and less ler year.

Stockholm.

man

prepared

As it is a new society, it is

to

have

a

friendly

test

Mr. Rosenthal informed the Swedish film
that

ENTHUSIASM FOR
N. A. A. P. MEETING
Park Men and Exhibitors To
Flock to Chicago for De¬
cember Meeting

in

this country

the

society’s

iContiiiued on p>:>jc 10i)

case

Chicago. Oct. 24.—Secretary Hodge to¬
day advised The

Billboard representative

lett*rs

are

have

not

as

come

yet

to

out

hand

dozens

stating

of

that

country

are

going

to be

represented

at

of

Drake Hotel

Anui.sement

Parks

at

December 3. 4 and 5.

the
.Toti-

for the opportunity to display their wares
that practically all of the 10(» booths al¬

order of the guild for J250.
He was en¬
thusiastically eheered and called up on

lotted for exhibition ptinioses have Iven

the stage, where officers of the organiza¬
tion and others were seated.
Daniel Kroluuan was spied in the audi104)

offices

city,

and Swtden.

the

{.VoHtiiUH'd OH page

this

for

bers and device makers too are so keen

William Klein. ShulnTt attorney, came
last

good

in

American

sociation

forward

his

society

Knpland. France. Germany, Italy, Austria

the annual meeting of the National As¬

in the organization and
by

the

virtually every country abroad, including

livening interest

support

B.

General Manager J. C. Rosenthal

from time to time for the purpose of en¬
securing nddltiniiul

A.

of

parks even in the remotest corners of the

intended

the

the respective music catalops which are

meeting

names

of

In each other’s dividend.s thru the u.se of

that altho invitations for the forthtximing

of

Knut Husb«rp.

Svenska Filmindustri, called at the offices

to a good start, there is every indieation
roster

In connection with the above-mentioned
.opreement

the members of b<ith orpanizations sharo

the guild now duly incorporated and off
that* its

Xov. 1, i;ci.

ROUTE OF SELLSFLOTO EXTENDED
Circus To Continue Until Nov.
30—Rumor It Would Be
Combined With H.-W.
Next Year Denied

Its

eapticity. tind apt>n>ximately 300 membi^rs
were recruited during th*' evening.

Xo. U.

Members of Organizations Now Share in Each Other’s Dividends
Thru Use of Respective Music Catalogs
Automatically Interchanged

Secretary of State la.st week, reached the

The
I'.illas. Tex.. Oct. 20.—This year’s Slate

Jewish

Vol. XXXVI.

SWEDISH PERFORMING RIGHTS SOCIETY
AND A. S. C. A. P. RECIPROCAL AGREEMENT

''iiiihl. which obtained a charter from the
7

Stale Fair of Texas Has One of
Best Years in Its History

organized

i’a^es.

BlUb^ard PublUbln* Companj.)

The

taken, and Secretary Hinige advisid that

The Sells-Floto Circus will continue on
the road until Nov.-mber 30. owing to the
lengthening of the route.

This is two weeks longer than originally
planned—the
Rome,

Ga.,

stand,

among other

Miss.;

Pen.sacola.

November

stands,

Raton

and

then

Rouge

and

close

Miss.:

alung c.bout

hiad

north

to

somewh're

in

Missi.ssippi.
The rumor stating that the S* Ms-Floto
and

Hagenb» ck-Wallace
for

the

Shows

season

and use from *50 to 75 70-foot cars

space.
(ConfiuKrd oh

page S2)

was

during

llaui. sbur.g.

G,ulfi>iirt.
days

24.

would be* combined

reserving

believed,

15—and

Fla.;

New Orle.ins for three

disappointed

in

is

these two weeks, it is said, the shew- will
make,

Circus

delay

it

November

there would, no doubt, b«' a score or more
thru

That statement

is official.

1!'25
h.i.s

been denied.

List Wiek’s Issue of The Billboard Contilned 1,110 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,475 Lines, and 733 Display Ads,Totaling 23,448 Lines; 1,843 Ads, Occupying 29,923 Lines in Aii

The Edition of This Issue of The BOlboard Is 78,510 Copies

j

NOVEMBER

F. P.-L. CONTRACT HOLDERS
MEET TO DFHAND REBATES

BARNEY GOOGLE” CO.
NOW IN “MUTT U JEFF'

/,

19*4

No Opposish for New
Madison Sq. Garden
Hotel Instead of Arena W
Be Built on Site of Seventh
Avenue Car Barns

Exhibitors in New York District Claim Heavy Losses on
sieur Beaucaire” and “The Covered Wagon”—
Mass Meeting Called

N

KW YOrjC, Got. 27.—A call for a niasp met tin;
ITayir.s-LaFky contracts, siiit out by tlie The.
melee,* is exjiect'd to iiaek the Hotel .V.'-tnr eii I
ter owners who paid enormous prices fn
and allege that they lost h- avily
This a< tion was taken l.>y the Chandler
of Commerce i (Ticials ns a n suit of the
great number of complaints made by its
memVa rs, ^vho dt inamled that some effort
be maile by the oriranization to obtain
NEW MANAGER APPOINTED
satisfaction from the Famous PlayersLasky sales dt partnu nt.
Philadelphia. Oct. 23 —Exhibitors who
Columbus,
O., Got.
2S.—-John
E.
The exhibitors claim they have been are not yet being sued for music fees by (Johnny) Jones, publicity manager of the
heavily
o\er.'old
by
Famous
Players, the
American
Society
of
Composers-, Majestic Tlieater,
lias hein
appointed
mainly Ix' uuse of the unusually high Authors and Publishers are advised to man.iger of tliat house. He h.id b<. n actprices' paid out for Pmi/. lire and The take out licensts with the society by ing in that capacity for s- veral weeks
Corrred Tl'oooa in expectation of big box.- George P. Aaron.s. secretary and coun.-iel prior to ttie permaiiint appointment
oflice receipts.
To tlie astonishnn nt of of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of
the picture world as a whole, both of Eastern
Pennsylvania.
Southern
New i NELLIE WESTON’S S.MALL ESTATE
these pieturts hive b«fn miserable fail¬ Jersey and Delaware.
Mr. Aarons warns
ures in almo'.t every case, at least in this them that the M. P. T. td. will not defend
New York. Oct. 26.—Nellie We.ston left
territory.
The A'ah ntino picture was i \- them if the society starts suits.
hut $400 when she died October 17 in
peeied to register strongly, but the ex¬
The Compo.sers’ Society recently won a Hcllevue Hospital after a bri. f Illness.
hibitors report that just the opposite is
large number of suits against Penns.vl- Maggie Weston, well-known actress, the
the case.
< me important exhibitor, ofiervania exhibitor.s, who settled the actions tinly heir, has applied for letters of sidating a chain in Itrooklyn, paid $470 for
tin the society’s terms.
ministration.
lixtiireirr, and playi d an ordinary feature
in another h"Use, wiiich is ojiposition to
the theater that ran the Valentino comeUP-TO-DATE TROUPING
liack lilm.
He states that he did more

ADVISES EXHIBITORS TO
GET MUSIC LICENSE

/

business with the cheap picture than with
the highly tout’d I}< nnenirr. The picture
is admitted to be good entertainment, but
Very few men will go to see Valentino,
and' the fact thiit the film is a costume
affair also worked acainst it.
The onl.v rea.-on .adv.inced for the fail¬
ure of TiiC fox red Wfujot}, to draw in
New Yt'rk and its t nvirons is that it ha.s
lie. n <iverad\ertised.
Fxliihiiors explain
,this theory by saying that the picture
'played so Umg in New York, almost a
>ear and a h.ilf, ami was adverti'cil .so
he.ivily all this tinv, and then wa.s hand d
o\er to the T.oew Circuit, \\hieh al.-o
jilayed it up I'ig, that by the time it got
around to tin* second and third-run hon.-i-s
the jnili'ic was tired of even hearing the
name. The Covered Vt'<ioo'i.
The fact re¬
mains, h"Wever, the tall prices were paid
for it and money was lost, and the ex¬
hibitors intend to formulate some plan at
the Tuesday meeting which may have
some weieht with Famous l’layer.s-T.,a.';ky.
‘‘We will all take our ledgers under our
arm and travel over to see Zukor
if
necessary,” .-aid one exhibitor.
"We will
let him See for himself how we have been
taken in on the Famous Forty, and ask
him what he will do about it.
If he
doesn’t do the right thing. Famous Players-Lasky can’t hope to do m.uch business
with us next year.
Acting togethi-r, we
will be able to accomplish something.”

I

PLAGIARISM SUIT STARTS
New York, Oct. 23.—Trial of an action
for $100,000 damages b< gan yestirday be¬
fore Federal Judge Knox against Leon
Gordon and Earl Carroll. The suit ts be¬
ing brought by
A'tra
Simonton,
who
cliarges Gordon and Carroll with pla¬
giarizing her Hell's Playground in their
White Cargo.
Gordon is the author of
the latter piece and Carroll is the pro¬
ducer.
Mi.<s Simonton say.s White Cargo is an
adaptatii'H of a novel she wrote, called
Hell’s Playground, which was published
by Moffat, Yard tz Company in 1012. Her
attfirney, M. L. Mal-vinsky, .says Mis.s
Simonton met Leon Gordon in 1020 and
turned over hi-r novel to him for dramatization.
White Cargo, alleges Miss
Simonton, was based on her novel without her cons nt.
Leon Gordon was the first witness
called, and most of yesterday’s session
was occupied with the reading of tlijilay.
Among those who will probalily be
call'd to te.-tify in tlie suit are Maii'li*
Hannaford, Leroy Clement, Harry Kemp
and Thomas ‘Irant Springer.
White Cargo was first produced here
November 3, H'2.‘i, an<J has been playing
continuously since.
In addition, there are
live companies on tour thruout the coun-

J-Sd. Wynn’s Peerless Gasoline Caravan, consisting of about 2i r’ostd motor
cars, which carried the entire organization of “The Grab Bag",
latest
vinsiral show, from Philadelphia to New York, Sunday, October 5. Photo shotrs
Wynn and hia mother, who were occupants of the car that led the procession.

GEORGE,

MAILMEN’S
MAGICIAN.
PLEASES HAVANA

TRIBUTE
TO MOLLIE WILLIAMS

Havan:
aniuseme
said to 1
p, arance
Magician
pcoj)],* a:
opened a
Capi
rainy om
p. op'le wl
estingpei
iioms.
pp-asing
(p-orj-e ^
executed
^nd fire
Aft'r 1
^yju niak
eipal ci’
j.-roni Cu
^yj]i ^
and

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
CHANGES
N< w York, Oct. 23.—Joseph Hiirtig has
made some clianges in the caht of Tempt :•
ttuns ot l:xi, Marty Barrett, Harry Beas¬
ley and Irving Brooks leaving the com¬
pany to be replaced by Will Rogers,
-straight
man.
and
Elmer
Redmond.
German cotm dian.
Jo.-, ph E. Ur-iiit, a producer new to
hiirU sijue, has been rent ranging the prestniation of Go to It for William S.
Campbell.
In the decade of melodrama
popularity laRrant wa.s an active pro¬
ducer and since then his experience has
be< n niade useful to Stock dramatic com¬
panies and in the motion picture lield,
where he has be, n director, si enarist and
producer.
Take a Look has been undergoing revi¬
sion at the hands of Bert Wesl'in, who
pniduiid some new niimliers and other¬
wise iinprowd the p. rformance during
a visit he made for the puri>oso.
Jack
Erickson has been added to the cast for
eccentric comedy roles.
Elba Johnson is a new member of Joe
Wilton’s cast supporting him in Broadtray by \i;iht. Miss Jolmson replactd Lil¬
lian Sliepli, rd. Anoth, r individual change
in cast came when Allan Lewis replaced
Sid Grun with Come Along at Provi¬
dence. R. I.
Pnauiliorizi d
statements
have
been
printid (hut not in The Billboard) that
the franciii.se reciiilly i.ssued to the late
H.irry Hastings would rivert to the Co¬
lumbia Amusement Company at the end
of this season.
As a matter of fact the
franchise became a part of the Harry
Hastings estate and will be operated for
its fivi -year t, rm by bis widow, who un¬
der her professional name, Viola Sheldon.
Was star of the Hastings show during
Several seasons and until her retirement
from the stage.
Indeed Miss Sheldon
had be. n clos, ly associated with her hus¬
band in the active work of designing and
producing
the
more
recent
Hustings
shows, tiie current Silk Stocking Bevuo
having bi en conceived and executed for
the stage during a time when Mr. Hast¬
ings was far frfiin w.-ll and unable to give
his personal application to many of the

frori

TRANSFERMEN’S ACHIEVEMENT

NEW PLAY PRODUCER

VERA TREVOR ON PAN. TIME

The Billboard
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Home for Chorus
Girls in Chicago
Cliicago Society Leaders Co-Op¬
erating With Actresses I'oward Charlotte Cushman
. Club
<"!;irnKo, Oct. 25.—Chorufi rItIh ar*- «>n
I'- wav towaril a cozy honu- In Chirairo.
,
r

.niiii'Tit society wonuii of the «iol«l
.^i aii'l oth-r MTtloiis of the city have
la i| that th*‘ desire of chorus girls to
h. \.- a I'li.irlotte Cu.-htiian (Mub In Chl, ... !iki the one of the same name in
I•) a.ol' !iihia shall Is- gratllo d.
At a ni'-imi; at ll;
home <if Mrs.
,\riliiir .M>thii- Thursday, when* the subi. . ! I, . k tatiirlble r>«rm. N'Wten Murray
I .••« l•■!^l the memlH rs of the Uramu
1.. . s'la
tli.il III 1‘hilaih hihla chems girls
11.. net
out t" cale> Hiul re.stauraiits
alt'r th. ‘h"W, but hurry home to their
, nh. will n tie y i«rl7.e most highly.
.Mr.
I’. its .said a h.ituis .me r>'om and three
It .'Is a d.'.v ei.s( the girls $IS a Week,
h ss when two girl.s o. eu|.y one rw'in.
I|. -tid the I'lub disji. ls loiu s'.mefiess and
t .riii hi s gi iiiuiie comforts and compaiij. li'hip.
It h.is Ill'll deeldtd th.1t the Charlotte
I’.'hin.in fiiib in t'hiea^o will !>«• hp.itis r. d by .Mr.'. Josi jih I.,ong, president of
tie I>rama !.• ;igue, and that its location
will be in some d< 'irable sjiot on the near
II rth .'ide,
.\ large liou.se will be leased
ill. 1 It will lx* furtiished by women st;irs
1 Mfg 111 re.
It is pl.iniied to have .%
.1 .le I'i'wl I'l.'in. a leaiise iiroe>dy suite,
a 1 >11111 .in S.-ters r.Miiii. an Kva Le llalli. iiiie riii'in ai.il .'o on down the line. The
■ rigin.il
t'lmrl'itie
t'ushman
Club
in
rtiiladeltdna has In i n in existence for
sixtei n
years.
Ade|e
llltchie.
Kanny
1 .1 wiiii.rt. .Maxine ):iliott. Lillian Itus.'•11, Julia M.irliiwe and many others furnisht l the rooms In this club with their
I Ml hands.
.All of the aetri ss stars In
I hicago
promisi d to do likewi.se In
the law Venture.
.Meinlsrshliis wdl be
S"hl to the iiuhlie at Jill each, which will
iiititl" till' holders to attend te;is and reI'litii'iis givi n semi-monthly for various
si.irs appearing iii this city.

ROSA RAISA AND HUSBAND
RETURN TO CHICAGO
Chicago. Oet. 25.—Ko.'a Itaisa. prima
d"niia M'liraiio. and h* r husband. Uialomo Itinnni. baritone, iM.th .stars In the
t'hieago r'lvie t.ii..i.i I'ompaii.v. arrived
in Ohie.-ieo ti'dii.i.
They came direei from
their Villa, tear Verona, Italy, where they
listed during the summer.
Mine. Raisit
will htgiii pi'i p.H rat Ions for her starring
role in (Vi'ii oiiifii, with which she will
open the til w Si ason of grand ofn ra in
I'tiiiago^ Xovi mtii-r
5.
The
diva and
.Mine, lallth Mason have been chosen by
To.'i anini to m ate the tw i> leading roh s
in his law oi>. ra. Turamlot. in La Siala
I'per.i lloii'i . .V,ihin. next siiring. and as
Ll Si-ahi is the fln;il goal In the dreams
of all opera singi rs the two women are
I" mg roundly congratulated in ojH'ra cir.Ch S.

•ROSE MARIE” FOR LONDON
N'l w York. Oct. 2'>.—.Arthur Ilammerin has dis|>osed of the Knghsb rights
to /(<>■» ■ \fIIn< to Daniel .Mayer, Inc., who
will prodiii e
It In association with Sir
Alfnd Hint nt the Drury L.iiie Theater,
I. nd' n. ah "lit I'hrlstinas time. .A stiipend 'lls pii SI Illation will h.' given the piece.
I I'd ij l.itham and David Hi nni tt will
C" o\.r to d'l the staging and Ilammers*' in l-.lM'.s, If will make a trip to London
a’ 'hat lime. wlUeli will necessitate his
Is'-tis.nlng
the
rehear.sals
of
Uohhy,
I 't.Miv Dalton's new vehicle, until after
t!i holidays.

HALE

TO

STAGE

DANCES

N. w York. Oct. 2.'.—Chester Hale, who
appiaritig in
llnunant Shorl'n h'its
'‘•I'll, at the Hit* Theatir. has slgn^ a
■ "iitrio t
w lih
Sliort
calling
for
his
■'Milts hoih as a dancer and as a dlreclor of daiieis In the fortlieomitig pi'oduc'i"tis staged tiv this producer.
Il.ile Is
'• t'oii.viMe for s. vt-ral of the lialh t mimh'ls in the Hit; I’l • ur anil recently, with
ill eoiiMiit of Short, .signed a contract
lo si.iL-e the dances In Henry Miller's
pioihi'tion of Thi M/Iffmilia Laily.
Is

MIDGETS FOR ‘FOLLIES’* HERE
New Y'-rk, tV-t. 2fi—The trouiH* of nine
n iilgei aerohais from Itussia. which iiriii. il hi r- l-'rldav oti the .\i|ultanla. w.is
d
at
lallls
Island
yeslerdiiy
whi n
I ’'Tt ■ iitat|\>'i of h'loreiiz Ziegfeld jtro' d. d ti Is'Hd of J.'.iMi «'aeh ns ii guaranleti
•h'l llie lllllput la Ms would not become
d'|i. iiileiit on the country
Tlie midgets
"e to ail,!, ar in ibe tow eilitlon of the
They have reel utly |s rformed nt
ll" ..’'"tidon Ili|i|H>drome and in I’uri.s,
■ >' run and Vii nnji.

ACTRESS SERIOUSLY ILL
New York, Oet. 2.5—Mrs. Kthel Hriin' ' ll 7... wliii has :i|i|>"arid In m.mv jiro" |. lions. Is S. rioii'lv ill In Itelh xue llosP'l.ilMifrirlng from heart ilisease.
Her
d.inghti r. .Xt.'iy Sloekwell, has been apP'aniig in lllo.tsom Timr In Chicago.

COPYRIGHTS DANCE
STEPS
New
York,
Oet.
2.''>.—Charlotte
• Ireenwood. featured player In llnnminl
siinit’H Hitt Kciii*', and best known
for the uninue manner in which she
performs with
her
long
leg.s,
has
secured a copyright on iill the dancing
steps used by her in the Hitz Theater
production.
Tlie script submitted to
the copyright bureau ;it Washington
eont.ilned .about 120 pages and gave all
the minute details Involved In the exe¬
cution of each dance motion.

Zinc,FELD NOT TO RAISE
PRICES THRU HOLIDAYS
New York, Oct. 2.'>.—There will be no
Increase in box-otlice pnees during the
holidays for any of the Zh gf, id attrac¬
tions, the HitllUt, Kill Houta and Aiiiitc
Ihiir, uecordiiig to an announeeimnt by
the producer this week.
This goes for
iill |s rforinani es,
including New Year’s
INe, and the decision will cause Ziegfeld
to ji.is.s up abi'iit 120.O0O ill ea.sy money,
the same as he did last June wh.-ii his
I'nllUa ofie.':.'1.
lll.s purpose in holding
to the regular scale Is to prevent the
speculalor.s from gouging the piblic and
also to sfiread n little of the holiday
H>irit among theatergoers and please the
pi ople w ho have supisirted hts produc¬
tions so genirou.'Iy.
tAtln r managers are
1 .xpecti d to follow Ziegfeld's example.

•’MADAME POMPADOUR” OPENS
New York, Oct. 27.—The DilllngharnI’li • k production of Mariume Pumptulnur
will have its first showing tonight at the
Forrest
Theater,
I’hiladelphia.
Hope
Hampton heads the cast, which Includes
Fridcrick
Lewis.
John
Quinlan.
Kva
Clark, Wanda Lyon, Florenz Ames, Oscar
Figman, Louis Harrison,
Edgar Kent.
Henry Vln'-ent. Haymond Cullen. Curt
I’eterson, Elliott Stewart, Pauline Miller,
Margot
Oreville,
Janet
Stone.
Elaine
1'aimer, Irma Bartlett. Dorothy Krae. a
chorus of 36 and 22 musicians under the
direction of Oscar Rodin.
Among those attending the Philadel¬
phia premiere are Charles
Dillingham.
Martin Beck, I.,eo Fall, of Vienna, who
is composer of the score: R. H. Burnside
and Julian Alfred, who directed the pro¬
duction ; Willy Pogany, scenic artist; Ve¬
ronica Blythe, representing Wilhelm, of
London, who designed the costumes; Al¬
bert Herter, who painted the murals of
the now Martin Beck Theater, and (J.
Albert Lansbiirgh, Its architect
After
a fortnight's engagement In Philadelphia
MmUxme Phmpaiiour will come to New’
York and open the New Beck playhouse
about November 10.

JACOBS’

ESTATE

S81.000

New York. Oct. 26.—Joseph Warren
Jacobs. Lite general manager ,ind treas¬
urer of the Shubert enterprises. left an
estate of I§l.o0o when he died In 1919,
it wras revealed yesterday by a first ac¬
counting filed In Surrogate’s Court. With
payments of legacies to friends and relatlve.s and oxpcn.ses of administration de¬
ducted
the
net
estate
amounts
to
$5!<.5is8,25.
Under
the
provision.^
of
Jacobs’ will it goes in trust to his brother,
Joshua Jacobs, of S>Tacuse. N. Y., who
Is entitled to draw as much as may be
necessary for his proper maintenance.
After his death the remainder goes to
relatives.
Henry I.,eon and Eugene M.
St rouse are trustees.

•THE PELICAN” LOOKS
LIKE A GOOD DRAW
25 (Spixial Cable to The
Pillboani).—Thr /Vficdii, by H. M. Har¬
wood and his wife, E. Tennyson Jesse,
w.is presented here this week.
The play
revolves around the famous Russell divon-e case and thi- legitimacy law.
It
Is Incomparably
Inferior to Harwomls
previous Work, but is not without wit ami
charm.
Joseidiiiie Victor made good in
her first I.ond'in appi'.irance as the hero¬
ine AVaiida.
The piece should draw.
Tiondon, Oct.

STAGE KIDDIES TO ASSIST
IN BOOK WEEK CAMPAIGN
New
York.
Oct,
25,—A
grotip
of
ihildren from the Professional Children’s
SehiMil. this city, will take part in the
Children's Bocik Week eampaign. Novem¬
ber 9 to 15.
They will ride about the
eity In a governes.s c.irt, drawn by |>onles,
the entry In the eampaign of Ruth L.
Sharpe,
tirot'rletress
of
the
Theater
Distrlet HiMikshi'p. li'.5n Broadway.
During hook w>fk national Interest will
be i-entiTed on children's r.'adlng. Various
I Inh.s and parent-teacher associations will
s|»onsor the cause.

PARTNERSHIP PI AYFRS’
SECOND PRODUCTION
I^mdon. Oct. 25 (Stwvlal ('ahle to Thr
lUllbiHiiit).—The I'artnershlii Players, at
the tirand. I•llttley. have made their sec¬
ond (irodut'tion of the season, .4IVa Pair
III f.iirr, hv Frederick Wlney
It Is .1
I otifiisi-d. nneertalii piece, wabhlliig b«'twe. II seiitinientality and farce. The play
defied the tie't efforts of a sound cast to
make bricks without straw.

7

Belasco Collection
Sells for $37,461
But Few Stage Folks Make Bids
at Any Time During Auction
New York, Oct. 25.—The last piece of
the Beluscu collection went under the
hamiiifr today at the final session of the
auelion sab* which has bit-n holding forth
siiiee la.st .Monday at the American Art
tlalli-ries.
The sum realizi-d on the day's
sale was lii.'j'.nJ, bringing the total amount
to J37.4iil.
hiirly
American
print.',
lithograiihs,
bras.ses, hooked rugs and texlili s mark> d
the I'liatiup of the producer's art work.',
many of the pin es .selling eheapl.v with
.'l.irited bidding for the more desirable
objects.
An Interesting old French harp, once
In possi s.'ion of Empress Eugenie, went
for
$115, while
a historic
American
velvet'cloak, which was worn by Edwin
liiHith in Lton Ciaar de Haian, sold for
only $20.
A large early American mosaitid tile
liooked rug brought JllU; two old English
brass cannons, $105 ; a circular mahogany
table. $120; a rosewood work table of
liistoric interest, $100; a carved mahogan.v settee. $165. and a carved four-post
bid
of the
lute 18th
century period
$120.
Three bronze chasses that wenused In B- lasco's most recent production
of The Mirrhant of V*/lice brought $385.
Quantities
of
early
American
and
European silver, old velvets and brocades
brought $7,778 during one of the days of
the siile.
Most of the sales were made
outside of the theatrical profes.sion, but
fi vv stagefolk entering bids at any time
during the auction.

DETROIT M. P. CO. STILL
PLANS TO CONTINUE
Detroit, Oct. 25.—At a meeting in the
company's studio Tuesday directors and
stockholders in the L>etroit Motion Pic¬
ture Corporation proposed a bond Issue
of $150,Quo with which to wipe out the
debts of the company. Details of the proposid bund plan will be worked out by
a committee of three stockholders and
three directors. The committee has been
instructed to ascertain whether the cred¬
itors would be willing to accept bonds, in
the event of their issue, in lieu of cash.
Howard Colby, attorney for the com¬
pany, estimated that a $1.50,000 bond is¬
sue would not only wipe out all outstand¬
ing debts but would leave nearly $40,000
with which to continue the production of
a film the firm is now making.
A gen¬
eral meeting will be held by the stock¬
holders October 29, at which time a reI>ort on the progress of the bond issue
will be made.

TEN-CENT MOVIES FADE
Ek'nver, Col., Oct. 24—Several of the
cinema theaters here that have been opirating with a lO-ceiit admis.'ion scale
will raise prices beginning tomorrow. Tli"
Plaza will have a 15-cent admission and
the Isis will raise to 25 cents.
These are
Fox houses and it is understood that the
Strand, controlled by the same company,
will be closed.
Better-class pictures will
be offered at the Isis.
•'It's a case of r.iise prices or go out
of the motion picture show business,” ex¬
plained J. B. Milton, owner of the Co¬
lonial Theater.
''Film rents are high,
and unle.'s we increase our admission
prices it would be more profitable for
most of us who operate 10-cent theaters
to go into some other business.
The Co¬
lonial will charge 15 cents admission
after today.”

CARROLL BOOSTS SALARIES
OF GIRLS WHO GOT

SI2.50

New York. Oct. 26.—Instead of dis¬
charging the girls in Vanifirs who were
being paid $12.50 a week, as Earl Carroll announced he would do following a
protest of the Chorus l-aiuity .\sso<-lation,
I'i girls have joined the Chorus branch
of the Aetors’ Eipiity Association and are
in the show receiving $30 a week, the
minimum wage, while others have been
ilischarged.

RECEPTION

FOR

SKINNERS

New Orleans, Oi't. 25.—In accordance
with Us custom of entertaining visiting
actors, the L.i IVtite Theater gave a re¬
ception yesterday afternoon for Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Skinner.
Mr. Skinner is ai>lii'uring in Saneho Pan:a at tlie Tiilane
Tlieater.
Mrs. Os«-ar Nixon was hostess,
and active and sustaining membt-rs of
the organization attended.

FLYING

BALLET

RETURNS

New York. Oct. 25.—The Flying B.illet of the Schulzes, a feature of tlie HipIMHlrome for several seasons during the
Dillingham regime, will return to this
jiroducer's fold after .in absence of three
years and appear with .Marilyn Miller in
Piter Pan, which ojH'ns at tile KnlckerbiH'ker November 6

EQUITY HONORS
FRENCH PLAYERS
New
York. O't. 25—Frank Gillmore, exi'cutive secretary of Equity,
lia.s notifi.'d tli,- [Jay- r.' of tli. 'I’lii-ati'P National d-- I'l el-"ii. who ar-- t-*
play a .si-ason of French plays here,
commencing Noveriil/er in. that tli-y
have l)een ♦•!> cted Iionorarv mi-mb' rs
of Equity for tli.- duration of tlieir
stay in tliis country.
.Mr. Gillmor'si nt the following in-'S'age to th-players by radio;
"Your lii'ither and
•si.'ti r ariist.s of the American stage
e.xt--ad to you a <-oicli.ii w-leome and
luive- tills .lay el-i t-d you and tli.
Oileon company honorary m-mliers of
our org.inization for the duration of
voiir 'lay.
1 Sign-<1)
tors' Equity
.\.'.-oi'iation. Frank Ciillmore, Executive
Seeietary.”
Tlie engagement of tlie Od-on Plav< rs w ill be play-d h.-re at tin .M Jo|-son Theater and nine jilavs will b.
pre.sented
in
French.
including
L'llumme et sea Pr.ntomra, by H
R L-norinand; L'llomun- qni .t.N.vq.vsi/ifi, by Pierre Fondaie, from Claude
K.irreri-s roman-• , Moitaintr liinrhi,
by Mtn. li- er aii'l Verni-ui] ; Jje Pmrarciir Hallers, by Mm. de Grosse and
Forr- st ; I„c ISoi'rrii ni.s ifi ntilhiiiiiiin .
by Moliere ; Le ilariage de Figaro, by
Bi-aumar-'liui.' ; Hfthon Hti -e*/# . io- I'imil'Fabre, from Balzac's novel and Shakespeare's The .Merehant of V/iii/i, an<i
The Taming of the Hhreic, in French
versions.
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TINNEY TO STAR IN
LONDON
New "York. Oct. 23.—Ernest Edeistein
and Julia Willie have purchased from
Arthur Hainim-r.'tein the Kugli.'h riglits
lo Sometime and will [irodiice it very soon
w ith Frank Tinm y in tli-‘ leading role.
You’re in Lore also has been b -ught by
the same linn for j/roduction in London
about six montlis heii-'e.
In aildition,
Hammerstein has di.-pi'.'t-1 of the .\ustralian riglits to Hnae-Manc and Wililthnrer
to Tate and Williamson, and tlie English
rights to n'ihlfloiri r to L-'iiis Dreyfuss,
who will produce it in London soon with
Jose Collins in the role created here by
Edith Day.
^

DENVER FILM MEN CHARGED
WITH EXHIBITING FIGHT FILMS
Denver. Col., Oct. 25.—.V United States
marshal
Wednesday
arre.sted
tliree
widely-known film rn- n of Denver on indi- tments returned last week oy the fed¬
eral grand jury, charging violation of
tlie
statute
again.st
prize-fight
films.
The men are Eug- ne Gerbase, man.iger
of the Universal Film Exchange; Max
Schuback. secretary of the Midwest Thea¬
ter, and AH' n Burke, a film "freelancer'’.
The trio made bond in tlie sum of il.OOn
each wht-n brought before Commissioner
Foote, and were released to await trial.
This is tlie first time an indictment has
been n turn- d in Colora/lo in a case of
the kind.
Burke is named in three in¬
dictment.'—one again.st liim individually,
one in wliich he is ciiurged jointly with
Gerbase. and one in wliicli lie is made a
joint d. fendant
with
Schuback.
Tbe
three men are charged with conspiracy.
Gerbase and Schuback are charged witli
importing the Dempsey-Firpo fight film,
sliipping it from Denver to Gallup, N. M.,
and selling it.
Burke. Gerbase and Sebuback are .accused of importing tlie film,
shipping it to Sait Lake City and .selling
it.

“THE DUENNA” REVIVED
I.(>ndon, Oit. 25 (Sjiecial Cable to The
lUllbourd.)—thi Thur.'day at Hammerley
The Dm nna, hy Richard Brinsley Slierid:in. was revived.
Tliis is another i lever
handling of the ISth century com-dy by
an expert in tliis genre. Nig-1 IMarfair.
Elsa MacFurlane us Duiise and I'oli- I
MacLiinn as Clara acquitted tinmselvis
admirably.
Elsie French, an old favorite
with Hammerly audiences owing to lier
fine perform.mce in The Ihaoitr'.H ttiuiu,
made an amusing cliaracteriz.'',tion of the
n;ime part and obtaimd a cordial recep¬
tion.
A long run is expi'cted for the jiieee.
which gives Nigel I’layfair great oppor¬
tunities to emlxnly his happy ideas of
production and humor.

ACTORS AIDING CHARITY
New York. Oct. 25.—Eddie Cantor, star
«'f Kid Hoots, has been elc.-ted chairman
of_ the entertainment ^•llmmitte^' of tin$r.250,00(> drive of tlie Federation for
the Siijiport of Jewish Phil.intliroini S-cietiis.
Will Rogers and G.-org.- J-ss-1
will serve on t'.intor's eomiiiittee.
The
Federation consists of 91 organiz.ilions
which look after the orphaned, tin- aged,
the sick and the poor.

ARCH

SELWYN

RETURNS

New York. Oct. 25—.\rch Si lwyn rt turned on the .Vquitania yestei-l.'X iroii'
a six Weeks' trip to Ismtlon ad I'.-ris
While aliroad he signed Gro'k.
Swi'clown, w tiom he will temi>-'' -Cl'
turn
over to Ziegfeld for use in th^ 'i/i* s.
.itid also eoniiil-'fi ll ai r.i iig-'i'-nl' for tin
new Chariot Kri nr to m:ike it' N-w YiJrk
debut about the middle of February.
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“OLD ENGLISH” PRODUCED
AT HAYMARKEl'. LONDON

/ , w

Maude Adams in New
$3,500,000 Comp;
Frank Kcwion. Thos. F. Comp
ton and Lcandcr F. Sniffcn
Incorporators

P

ltACTIC.VL stxiis toxvard a nation-xx i.l.- cainpaign for .sfcuriiiB more kox.iunieiilal aid to mu.sic ill thi.s .nuiitry xx.-re lak. u at th-‘ eh xeillh U.-cr.-ati.ui
Congre.ss in .Vtlantic City O.t.-hcr 17--’-.
That la>dy a.lopte.l a re.soluti..n r. que.stinK the I'layKr.niml and Ih . reation .Vssociation of .Vmerica to appoint a
committ. e to co-..p. rat.
with th.- . ff..rt noxx- being made to bring about nion*
municipal ui.iiropriatioii of funds for music.
This action f.illoxvt .l an ad.lrcs.s b. for.the music s.-cti..n by Keiim th .S. Clark, of for the submission of th
the National lJur.-au f.>r the- .-Vdvaii.-.-- vot. rs m tlmsi- t.jwns.
meat of Music, iu xvhich h.- gave- f.o-is
concerning th- bureaus investigation of
pre-.se-nt inuiiK ipal music m .Vnieric-a.
The r.-s.iluii.in
r.gai.iing music xxas
proposed by iNT» i‘ W . JL'k«'inii» pioit ^soi
of Music IMui-aiion at 1«aclu i s L olU-Rt',
i olunibia t niv' isiiy. w ho pr* >i(l* d o\t r
ihtr niusi<.’al s*'ssiiius at tho coiigictis.
llie

j
„ *'L- V‘
J',;,‘^',Vta: CaVifornia*"and

r.‘
, ,,
.
*• „
W lier.-as the Nat ioiial Kecfeation Con-gress has h.-ard willi interest tlie official
report
of
thelee. lit
iiivestigation of
municipal anl to music in this count! x.
xvhich shows that while- 310
nnn
appropriate
annually
nearly $> 000 000
for music. JS.! oilier .-iti. s sp. ml nothing
at all for municipal music, ami
‘•Whereas that inx-estigatiou reveals a
condition that calls lor the exleiisioii ot
the progressive recogniti.ui by the city
gox’e-rnmeiits of th.- poxv-r of music iu
building
.Itize-nsliip
and.
community
morale, be it
' K.-solxed that it is tlie opinion of thi
lU-e-reation
Congress
that
tiie various
municipal goveriiim-iits sliould, in tlie exjiaiisiun of their recreation programs, giviiK-r.-asing ait.-ntion t.j tlie tiu.-siion of
inuni.-ipal aiipropriation xxhieli sliall ai.l
m ineeliiig the eilx '.s groxx iiig needs in
the provi.ling of su.-h a.-iiviti.-.s as openair band concerts, a community singing.
civic opera or oth.-r niusi.-al advantages
which miiy be- ne. .l>-d t.j eiiri.-h tliat cily'.s
community life, and l»e it furth.-r
"Itesolxe-d tliat
tli1’l;i x ground ami
Recreation .Xssociati..ii of .-Xin.-rii a be requested to appoint a .-ommittee to cooperate during the coming y.-ur xvith t:
effort to bring about mol.- encouragement
of music by tlie municipal governments
of our cjuiitry.”
Mr. Clark s figures xv re given out during a round-table discussion on municip.il
mu.sic.
Th.-y
of tinbureau's
up to Octobxr
The
sum expeiid.-d y.arly by
cities is $l.T7H..".T'.t.;'4. making an average aiipropriation
for one city of
737.36.
While that s.-erneil a rather generous expenditure for the individual city,
it was poiiu.-d out tliat it repr.-sented tlie
more progressive cities cov.-r.-d liy the investigation.
Of tin* municipalities xvhich
replied
to
tinbur.-an's
questionnaire
there are 383 whicli make no appropriation for municipal music.

availfd themst-lvts of tl
^-Puling su.-li pUu-.-s as i
ti,.]
Cherokee, R.-d Oak, Cli
i,.,.. i,,.,.,,
... ii-k..
and in mnsi.-al ....^ diffu.nt statute is

Tabulat.d as to Stat.s. the figures
pla.-.-d California in the 1. ad with an appropriation of $24-4,2 4.'.,04 made by 16
i-ities.
N. xt follows Ohio xvitli 11 cities
appropriating a total of $142,139.50. The
loxvest ranking in tin- i.-plies to tlie giv.-n
date is that of South Carolina, xvith one
city appropriating $150.

_
_
tliose of o,000 and les
sp.-cifles a definite tax
of those cla.sses runnir
mill in the first dix'ision
for fbe tliird rl.isc.
K
fh® bureau for the 3

It xxas amiouin .-d that tln-se figures
and details as to hoxv the n>oney was
sijt'iil in 4‘iich vily wnubl b“ stt loiTli m
full iu a book to be issu.-d by the bureau
entitled Mnninpal .lid to Mnsie in AmuI, a.
In order to obtain its facts the
bureau s. nt a <,u.-sti.-nnaire to the various Mayors asking th. m xvhat tlieir r.sp-ctive .-ily govern,n.nts xv-re doing
xvith regard to nnmi.-ipiil bands, op. 11air conc.rts f..r the inihlic, a municipal
urcii.-stra. civi.- audifn iums.
municipal
organ re.-itals, music in the publi-- schools
and a municip.d music c .mmissi.m
league,
epics ..f the volume emtaining
tlie comiil.-le summary of th. invstigation will he pla.-.-.i in the hands of the
various city ♦ xt-i uiivt s and cjtln rs inl» rfsted, in order that tin y niay ch* 'k up
what their own city is d.dng as compared xvitli otlier cities of similar siz-,
particularly in their oxx n s.-.-tion.
It is
.-xpected tliat XX itli tliis pa-turc of tlx-entire field of municipal niusi.- in Am.-rica. the element of l..cal pn.l.-, as xv 11
as the known infliien. e of music in building citizenship, will impel the difl.-r<-nt
cities to do even more for music municipally Uian they are noxv d-dug.
Mr. Clark urged the recreation exp.-rts
at the Congress to get behind the matter
of legislation in their oxvn St.it. s, xvhieh
w.ml.J make it more iiracti.-ablt- for tinmunicipalities
to
appropriate
adequate
sums for music.
"In some cases." said
Mr. Clark,
“xve have found that
tinMayors
attributed
their inaction xvith
regard to muni' ipal musi. t.. in- .iic iice
of enabling legislation such as xvould permit them to appropriate money for thi.s
purpose.
With regard to one pha.se of
civic mu.sic,
the munieipal
band, tins
difficulty has been obviated in several
States by the passing of a p«-rmissi\-e act
authorizing a tax levy in cities and towns
for The purpose of fr.-ating a fund to
maintain a municipal hand or providing

bands^ with^ a VoUd oT<
Xs for thU hin^^^^
•„
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■POLLY” PLEASES SAN FRANCISCO

,,
xvhi.-h xvas en;
jjiM»\ idt‘S for n t<iX» ip*
nulls, that may b** voi
Laving a popiilai
tiian 40,uau.
i^omo loo

N* xv York, Oct. 27>.—Tin- M.iinlf Ailaiiis
Ci'mi'.tnv. liir.. iiicui'tMii'.di i| m f ii-lawar.this
xx.ik
xxilli
a
i.i |>ita!i/.at l••ll
ni
is till- taiiaai^ ai-trt.- .' lat* :
atlilialh'ii xx itli Ilia iiiiiiiaa pa liir<' xxorlil
Tlic iia'<ii\Mii al'Ts of ila- la xx’ <
arc I'raiik Kcxxton aial Tlac. I'. C.iniptoii. of Ncxx' Volk, aral laaiuhr I’. Sniifi ll, of Yoiiki IS.
.Mr. .Sniff, n. sp< akini; on
hclialf of tile ill. oi-jioralors, i. |u»il t.i
inak.' public any of lla- ih tails of liacoiniiaiiy. saxiiiK lh.it they must couic
from Mis.s .V.laiiis
.Mamie Ail.im.s li.is la .-ii iiit. rest, J m
pictur. s for .s.-x. ral x.mis,
Sh.' has sp.-iii
x'onsiii. rahic time xxorkiim iu the lalau.i.
torics of the liciicial i;ici tr.. I'oinp.iiiy iii
Sclu iiei l.oly, ami is sanl io h.ixc xxoik'il
out a r< xolutioiiary Imhiini: syst. in aial
a 11.'XX’ kin.l of i-.il.ir |>h.>toKra|>hy. S- x. r.il
lia.iiths aco .‘he la-cam. .ilhliat. .1 xxith ila
l-'ilm iluil.i, a .N.-xx' ^ .•■k pr.>.ha ma’ . "inl.aliy, ami it xxas aliii.aiia • .1 llial sh.- h.ol
prm'un .l the scn-.-ii rights t.. Kipiinv; s
hull, xxliii'h .she xvouhl pr.alm-.- lu Imha
Nothing further in this iigar.l h.ts La-.-ii
mule public.

thr.--* cl iss.-s -is t.i

Nexx' York, Oct. 24.—More than 10.Om)
III. mh.-rs of tlie tln-atrical pi..i* sM.iii. m.'liniing a.tois, attr-.-S'S. vaudevilliaii'.
muM. .il-coniidy
pl.iy. i.s,
f.im
artist.-.,
st.ige hand.s, att.-ii.l.int.s, ageiil.-i. i-ritic-:
and manag. rs,
hav.b-> n
enmll. <1 a
III. mb.-rs
of
tin*
Tln.-.h.re
Ihxi.s. x.lt
Tln-.itrical
L*-agu<-.
,ii c.n .ling to
lahi.i
Fairbanks, s. cr.-t.iry.
Tin- h-ague xxa.
orgaiiiZ'il
by
U..b.it
.Ma--k.
an .i.-|.>r
Loxv. r railroad r.it.-.-. In tt.-r sanitarx .-.>nditiolis 111 tln at.-rs ami a restri. 1. <1 nutnb-r
of
p-I f.irin.iin . are
annuig , •
nn-asuies a.IxcK.tl. d by the l.-agu*-, slie
furtlur stal. s.

”
-

THE SAUCY BABY FOUR
r

-

^
''
■ '
, .
"

^

OLD
.

MILWAUKEE CIRCUS
GROUNDS NOW

STADIUM

Milwauk.e, IVi.s., Oct. 25.—Conxi-ii-n.n
of the old cii't us gr.iunds at :i -th an.I
Clj-b.iuriie 8t,.-t“ h. i.- into a
.
Ktadium for M.irqu. tte l'niver.«ity has
progre.--. <1
t.i la
... ot
.1-.li. .itn-n
.M.ire than IJ . p. . .ms att*ml. <1 il.
«>p> tiing c-i • iin.nn s In Id
In vinin .-tl--ii
with the .M.ii qin tti--Carroll f-nith.ill g.iiin
H.tllooii m- II ainl ..tln-r c.mc.-s.sion.iir. di.l a till ix ing bnsiin-:-.s.
At pr.-s« nt tinstadium ha- a cap n-ity ot ... s, . ■
in parallel tires. M'hen complet. d it will
afford M ating ac .>miin>dati.>ns for ll.tni.i iK-rsons
in
Its
L'-shap.-d concrete
I tand.s.

i;< aiU,:<i fi'ti.n Icj
Daiu/hi i ihcn'ilonr,
prino The Haiieii JSul
frum conimciit bp bo
ringing aggregations
past fire years, and
toid Company, now %
Col>'.ntbns, O.

■BETTY

LEE” CAST

RENOVATE MARION HOUSE

01 T,' ' V V”

’m r.-"l-d
n
m^^^sio
‘‘.iV
'i.V'Vh,
. - r
.
V
.
.
thru “g. m rations^' f..r
.'v
'1’'
. 7
1
,.‘*"1,\,‘ i*^^
\i ‘Vr, m' '
from
7., ■i,,,:t one invi
'...c J*!'.' .
vr,"Ci
nmnicipal tlaaterl’a .
nieipai hand, a mu.si.
ei.-tv and a doz. n otli.
--Tlie amounts
grant
small, a.-.-ording to 01
3,1 r Clark, "but they
We may al.-o gU-a'n
perience, h.-U.-ves Mr.
two as to xvlniK-e th.
propriated for music
insrance. in Frankfort
citi-s." In- ad<ls. “fit:
sidies come from the
tax.
If xx-.- • v r come
our r»r.-.si-nt war tax 01
i.s not ne.-de.l for re\
sliglit tax h<- n-.aiin-d
eral music snlisidl.-s?
via, the music funds

■MAGNOLIA
ply ,1,,.
unicipal
random
rk cit.-d
z-s the
tv mund'a soocietics.
n-s are
s.” said

- -■ -

'

-

-

-

—

per cent tax on railway ti.-kets and on alcoi"’*'*-' liquor.s.
At ilot.-liorg tin subsidies
come from the tax on the reC‘‘*I'ts of for.-igu musiixtl arti.sls. W’e have
foreign arti.sts among us ,and wo
tln-ir incomes earned In re. The tlovernment should r.-turn a part of tlios.musical uses, and would do so
strong public opinion were put beliind tlie proposition.

if-an ex"•\t Ilerne tin- prm.-eeds of tlie miinlclhint or pal tick.-t tax go to the Orchestra Sen-j. ly
b*- ai>- of tin- mutii.-ipal tln-ater.
If tln-re Is ii
•‘For surplus it i.s applied to the .Music S.-hool
Herman and tin* .Museum Op.-ra House.
At tin¬
gle sub- Latter city it amounts to $:t'.il,2Sf, in a
usement season.
At Tri<-sti tin- op.-ra Is ln-li».|
it wtn-re xvith 10,000 ll,-<- from tin- t.ix on gas and
t tlekcts el.-cfrlc light hills
l-A-<-n in si;,hi Mirt not a mingham. Knglaml. tin- on-ln-stra fiiinl Is
for gen- ahleil by a lolt. 1-.
Tl,.- pii/.e Is a fr.-ein I.,;it- hold house and land ami the chances s<-ll
!i three at a shilling apic.-.-"

LADY”

CAST

Nexv York. 0<-t. 25.—The complete cast
prim ipals that xxill siirronml Itiitli
t’hatlcrton in Thr Miionolia lei'ly compi Ises Italph
l-'.>rli.-s, Uiihai.l
i.'-tk.-t )
<'iiillagln-r. Miirl. I Slryk* r, It. i ta l»..nn.
N. Ml.l-'lllmoi'.-. Minor Wals.ui. Fx.lvn
.Martin, t'lmrl. - Mampdin, Worth Fanlkin-r and It. Ily Taylor,

ATTENDANCE RECORDS BROKEN
Winnipeg, Man., 0«-f. 25.—.Mt.-ndam*.r.-ci.r.ls for th.- Ly.-eiini
Tln al. r
xv. r>brol'.-n during the txvo xv.-.-ks' showing
of The White Sister, featuring i.,illiait
HIsh.

POLICY NOT DETERMINED
Anbnrti. N. V., O.-t 25.- .I.-iim-s .\ ll.iin.’ssy, for .s.-v<-ral x...i— manag.-r of tlnAuditorium Tli.-atey, announces th.it In¬
xvlll in-l pr.---. iil idioxxs at the big Wat<-i
street playhouse this .season.

Washington Auditorium
Ready January 10
1 oiiis J. Fosse. Veteran Manager,
I'o Be in C:iiarge---Large
Fxhibit Hall Is Feature
W.i
.mmi.iiimi
L'lii

I •.
O-t. 2'..—TIf ii* w'
U’ii>Aii<lit<>niiiii will I"< i>ii\. iiii<iii'^,
(••in,-, rts
iiiiil

iiiilii.’r
J.iiin.irv in,
I.oiily
I'.i'M, K'li'nil Mi:i• r, :inii<>uiir.
Th**
•..iliiiH
it V will li.' iiior.' lluiii
III

III.'

iiiiiiii

iiii'lilol'iiiin.

Tin-

l•lJir<lll|l'

.il-ii iin liiil--< ill! • xliiliil ImII. w liii-li Ii.im ;i
tl....r ir. a t.f 2".ihmi >..(iiiii.- f. . t.
Mr. I•'l.v>,■. wliii has h-• ii appoint. .I i;. t.. r.il

iii.in.i«.r

hy

111.'

lioanl

of

tlirtrlors,

tt.is tin
form, r niaiia*:'r of
I’oli'.'. tho
ti.irrifk .mil ih.- Sluil>.'rt Ih lasro ili.al.rs.
IP- i.s a r.-.siil. lit of \\'a.-him.Mi.Ti ami H
ilii.roly I'.miliiar wiili th.- i-.ipital ami its
.iiiiii'i m< III • 111. rpr.-• >. haviiii; at \.irioiis
liiiu'S maiiai;.<l llir.. ..|’ rh.- i ilv 's P .ol ii '
III. at.T'. ami im-ro r. ..iillv li.iviiii;
rv-.j
.IS K. II. ral m:iiiai;i r oi ili.- Shiil.. rl th- .iiri'.il
.iil.rpn-i s
m
\V.i.s|iiniri..ii.
.\lr.
l'...s.s,. Ih'^.iii his Ih.-a I iliM I i a r* ■ r in tli’II. .X-..irn'i- oi ..hi l|....|. v ’I’ll. ..i. r. n..\ir
tin* ro\;.r'. Ill i'hii'a};o, ihi- lily of his
hirlh.

I I FICILNCY RULI S Rl .\CH
C.\ST OF -SFVLNTH ML.^VlN•’
I'liii ayo. t,h I. 1’". —Jaims t *.
.Iliai... r of
■ « .0/|
11.

I

Ill

. .st,iK>t
I'ohan's

i.i.iikI,
lias h. ' n
niii siio;
tli• III. loin y
III. a. as prai tK. il
in oili. r prof, .ssions,
.ml I'lis w .•> k
li. iilly
put
thpi im ipio
III ai t|. II at till- till all I.
.Mi . I.ino has

p

-i.il on till' hull, till ho.iiii in til.' tlit .i|. r a n..lii. wl.i. h l•■.ll|s as follows:
‘ It is il-oiii. il aii\is,ihl.
for tho uooil
I t tli.
. a t alnl p. rfoi . .imo to «-.ilI all
t' .- iomp..ii.v I v.-ry .S|..ml.iy afl.riio..!) at
:
hik'innini; toi.|oii..w. tor an infornial
L. ilinc-toi:. th. r
s. s.s.,.ti
t.i
r..ri..t
any
shitlit tninsk.r.ssi,.n.s that I'.as.- ami at..
..k. 1.1

to

II. ip

into

th..

p. rforniatii.'«..

un-

I .>nM i..ii.sly.
so
. s
t.i
k. p
tho
liiKli
s’, ml..Ill sit l.y .Mr. iloM.ii.
Tt app.-irs
lh.it
niuoli
u.".il
I.in I..11...
fr.iiii
thos.;
.il .inl..v .ift. .. ... n I: .. tines, :iml all sm,^.
L-- tii.m
1... .1.. l.y I . iiih. fs of tho i .ist
will h.. t.ik. II

LITTLE

up ami .Kt.il ii)h.ii. "

.ACTRESS

RECOVERING

I’iiilail. Iphi.i.
t'll.
2". —.Ml l.l
X'.iU
1I. i|. nk.iii.p. I 7-\. .ir-ohl a-tiis.', who w.is
i...t .\p..i i| |.. 111., tollowinc a fr.o-tiiio
of tho spii;.,
ilivo
ml., a
.!.. Ills I of
Wo. ks as’..,
\fl. r th.
.0

|. Miltilie from .1 s. lisatloii.i 1
t.itik
of w.ii.r iliiiinj:
tlu*
a niilsi. .il s'li.w lor., s. mu
’..IS a ih.in. O
f.-r
|..oi. rx.
I al. nt
p.iialxsis s. t
in ami

sli*. w.is Hot i\i... t.il 111 r.-ioM-r,
Ilow. wr. it
Is aniioiiiii .il that sho has
i.w.iin. il p.i: lial iis.
of la r lift arm ami
til.it
sho may h.. ahl..
i.i l ontiniio In r
lat. Mapt. i| si.iK." oar.. r.

‘THE

\V.\RE

C.\SE’

REVIVED

t...m|..n. It. I
2'. i.stp. ii.il I’.ihh
1.. /;.
m/(.—Sir to-r.ilil
till
-M.iiiri. r
r.W..1I I III W'i'iri ■<,, tills w..k at \\ > mlam s.
hiins.'lf ooiitrihiit in^ a
iiios.
jnt.i.sline portion of latln r nn-.liis n- in*
t. rt.iinrn. nt.
.Man*.
I.-.iir
w.is
siiitahlx'
-. ntiim ntal.
hut
iinarr. stini;
as
l,.iitv
W ir*.
It

is a
stoiltv ratlnr than salisfiin'r
hut tin- heal ilraiiia alwa.vs h.is Its
• .pt". ..1
an.I w itii Sir ih rahl's
hrilllatit
pi.lie tl..
pi.... ni.iy I.i-t.

LAS'FING

NO
111

/
/»*
X .

Shoxvv.

jnd
Imnor.il
Mo /irgicIJ

Indecent

Oxford, London, To
House Production

SUCCFSS
Sjy*

21.—Fii.r. .1 :
I'if ' »in y.
Fa.,
i/.l
1
iii.i).'. Il m> XI - 1 is xvitii
,1 II
t0*0tl ./
X, .0
i'll . .
1 Sp'.l d lit
XX .1 1 it »
Oil il
ii iitnd- toxiai'l

Sn.:
11
t ig. , . *1 1
p. ...ill.
\'
n '.k. 1 I ir
x-.
. 1 X . .'
.1*
1 I II .S'.
pi" II.
I.t . r ;
al.l • '..1 1> •
I*

r\c

•.

1;» .1 ti.x and immora'
'..c , .
Il • » 1 .1. .11- «’l'
<1 1
IS . :i.< i • 1 1.
Ills 1 •.
...ik
W'lttv. i> .'uiiul a' 1
<1
’
piol III
r l.l
t
' ^
s a. ■ s.ii’l tl) disI'li.-i.ii
1». a I'v ih.in anx*
•i.'Ii. hut
\< f 0 1, s 1..-. n
*' irv' • II* !
•*;
•it i' ill i'll
^ tl ti ; .-■r tli.il Mig-

.1 .1
■r' :i ■1 \U|,,.;I.
\. •1. -1.
: •
oil
til*
G.i
’..o ‘
1. ;
1 111
.* V -» . Kl I s lor a
Iinir; 1
ling .-ui'ccss.

g.

Fakes Better With Public. Ac¬
cording to Charles Gulliver

1'

’

il
\ '

.*

TC ti'

ami
imijxxx.iis
«*r
11 •n.-. Il It iieV" r
X i-ll li*A*-!* ^-xU*
f tills tvp. i»i sli«»\v
1 ‘ 1*
- 'vlt
■i -si 111. • IH' r finaneiallx’
I.* • -I. • III of til • p.il/li.-.“ il •
.

or
r, 1
aii.l d
1
♦ f pir.i V ami op. n Hi t • ■'
mat '
1 f. ■III
r si "\.s
tliat i-i
vif 1 • ■ straiu l' •l
\^ il1 ; *1 lilt » : .. .^11^
i.< «!
1 1.
H
1..0I of qn-.stionaid. ..
. tl s XX IS maili
i.v /
• it
i “x
1
!1 wi.ml r
tiat t'.y i J.-.'t th •• ill l.i.r.t.
Til. y ex-n st'-al
titl.s ; ml
i!i»t‘ri*ri' th»‘ u*»rk< of
l'«
hit- It) "dll■■ :'s xx lio knoxv liow to
at »ii* \»•
Ziegf l.l
<
in rittsiiurfcf with ’
wife. 1 illie K'lrke. \xlio is ai»t»*arinK
in .1*1 fit* />* </■'. Iiis m-xv tnusii al com..IX'. w ii.'ll Nv ill oi>. n n* \t wue-k in !
-N. XV X *rk.

CHANGES
CAST

IN

‘UNCLE

FOR

T0M “

TRI.ANGLE

THEATER

\v Volk. th l. 2.-..—Tin ro h.os h.-. 11 a
I .iiiiliof of I'li.iiis'. s in tho oast unnuuiiood
... leiii.illv for I’lo pri.iluotion of f.o/.■
J’iiiii'!t t'liliiii
al
K.itlih . II
Kirkw.Hill's
Triani;Io Tin atir. ’As annoiim . il pr.-v 1oiisij'. J.im s IL now in s. a oolofoil pl.iy. r. w ill I - ,iy tho loh- of I'm lo Toni.
1.1111.111 I-'aiihy. al.sii ooloi^ il. w ill |ilay
Aunt Cli|..|..
Tho last is as follows;
I 'ai lo Tom. .I.iim s IL 1 »ow r. s; Top.sy.
.luily l-’.iiffi. hi; lili'/.a, .Mihh . .1 Rrowii;
Simon
Lief. ••.
tLnl
Holm s;
I'hiiioas
ri. tohi.r.
I'.iul
Kl. iiiim;:
.Marks. John
Artliiir lloh. Its: .Mr. Wilson. Maurio,- I)
I'ott r;
.Mr.
Sin. Iair.
Itiis.s. ll
Snoad .
11.111 y. Iliisohol SiU rton; Tom Walk.".
.1 ly t'ory; I’assio. \ . m tia Klioad. s ; Aunt
• iplnli.i, 171sio Cav..nna ; Knn lin.'. Mari.in
l..iin:lt y; .'unt Chloo,
Rilliati
Kairhx ;
Xilolph. 1: . ■ .ltd lhnn.lt: Sambo. H. 1’.
Kl . il ; tjuiii.hii. H. M. Horton.
.Imiy Irii. Id. i ast as Tojisy. is at
tu . s. nt a III. inh, r ..f tho last of Siiluim .
Sho has ii..iiii| ipiit." :i furoro at th..
‘rii.iin:!. xxitii In r h. .uitx' and the vervo
w ith w hi. 'i s'... sines a Kr. in.’h sonr; :is
a elini.ix . f t!'.. Tri.ineh' hill.

DID

YOU

KNOW

RAY

BURKE?

Nixx V..rk. Oi t. 2.'..—Mrs. i: IL Johns >n. K.
r. I*. No. 1. XX'.inijium. I’a.. i.s
an\i..iis t.i In .ir fi'oni atiyono who knoxv
K.iv iKaxinolnlf Kurk. . who a|ili.'arod in
hiirh sipio in Kiili.s.is City in
l!.2l>-‘21.
K.IV Was i.iki 11 ill in K.iiis.is I'liy and
Iransf.Tiid to St. Koiiis. ami lalor to
lillw.1

I'ily,

I’.i.,

xvhoro

ho

iliod.

His

f.iniilx is il.siroiis of ohtainine ;i phoioeraph of K.IV .Tint anyono who kiirw hiiti
will ihi tlnin a favor hy oomniunicjiting
With -Xlrs. Johnson.

PERU THE.\TER CLOSES
iMli.in.ipolis. Iml, (t. t. 2:;.—Aftir List
rinl.iy s p. 1 form.III! o tin- \ n toii.i Tta.i’. r, I*, rii.
I'al, W.IS 1*1.IS. .1 hy tho I’ah*
l.o.iinis .\i. ii.s. iiioiit I’ompanv. to rotiiain
'I nk
imhUnit. ly.
Th.
h .is.
on
tho
pi.ip. rty
I .IS
i\pi|.i|.
.Mi .iiiwhih'
tho
' itl.-ijia

tirokrafns

lliat

w. ro

run

at

tho

i' ’
"ill
ho
shown
at
tho
Wallaoo
l' ..ii. r.
Th.. \’h to" l.l w.is ono of I*, ru's
timt na.vl.' th. at. rs.

I’hii.ik". **' t. 2.1.—Karl H> xx itt. of tins
K.ih leli Moll 1 staff, and fornmrly wi 11kiioxxn n pi rtolro nianaKvr, wont up to
'ir.iml K.ipids, .Xliih., this work whoro ho
look, il oM r th.. ji. r^tmtanoo of L.-Comt
.V Kl.slur's
.17,1/ I'hiitu Doll
show and
xisitoil raiirino .Xli-Coy, of tho oast.
Mr.
II. XX itt said tho show Is doiiiK spUndiillv
and I’lat as a fast ono-nieht stand propo¬
sition it ranks xx ith tho h. st on the road.

I.MPERIAL
“SHOW

OFF"

l.. n.|..n. iKt.
Il ilhniii ,11,— ■/■/i,

WELL

•'h.ml.iy at
t'..
t,;u. . ii s Tin .it. r hv
Sir
Tlr. il Mutt ami I... S.iilh.
t. ami sl.ie. .1
hi III I.re.. K. lly, W.IS eiv.n a f.i\oi .1 lii..
|•‘•pli..n hy 111., fir*t-iiielit ainli. in . ilu..
I 'li;. ly t l Clara n.illamlkiok ami .Myi llo
liiiii.iiill.
lo.i.il
t.am
Work
hy
tli..
'III. I i..Ill

1,1-1

W.IS

CORRIGAN

thoroly

WRITES

I
ihinkine
of
pr. s. ntine
tinpi .IV
O'l
I .'^"iolw .1X
with
hiiii'-i If
ill
tho
h .idlm;

EXTENDED

I

.III. .'Spanish
il.in.'i I ap|. urine In Hi.
x
Aiinis 0,1,1
lfoi/,/.«, fi.r two inoro

S'.'*0
t ml H

Tho I ontruot
prox hlos
.Xnn rioiin apiM arunoos.

only

for

LEAVE

COAST

rhii-ae". fh t. 2*>.—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
.Xlliird. XX Ini for II xoars haxo boon vontimi.illy in dramath- stiak and pU-turos
I'll tho i’o.i>.i. ;(io hori. this xxiok.
Thi-y
will look oxir tho l.i.al thld and prob.ibly
eo on to N.xx
X'ork in tho Iw'liof that
tin y at'o intitliil to .1 ohanee iiftor thoir
lone p. rioil of Lih.>r in ono soi tion of the
I oiinti y.

ITRL-PROOF

• x. XX' X ork, tl. t. .J.",.—Till. Shiihorts li.ix.' ml. .1 tho pi. H.i,:
_\..ir's l onliaol of

•

Ni'xv York. t>it. 2.'>.— In an 1 ffort l..>
ill . omiiiod.ito as many as jHissihU. of tho
thoti.sands xx ho ar.. dail.v silking tnk. ts
for 1,'osi -M^ 0 . .Vrihiir ifammi.rst..in h.is
h.iil txxii roxx s of on hostra i hairs add. .1
in tho Imp.rial 'rhiaii-r.
In ordor to
iioiomplish this t*n. p.irlition in tho roar
of tho orohosira w.is iiniv. d li> foot haxk
into tho pronn iiado.

ALLARDS

PLAY

■N’. XV X III k. tv t. 2.'..— Kiniin It Coi rie.iii
w I lit. 11 a play o.ill. d
H ilhi and
l.p. .11. i| in it hinis. If List xxo. k xx ith lli.'
I "Ii
IM.iX' I'n at
W.itorhmy, 1'onn.
‘f
I. nils w. ro so si> I lst:ii.toi V ttiat I'orriein

CONTRACT

SEATS

.ippT'. . iati il.

'

TRIM'S

ADDS

RECEIVED

iSp,,i.,l i-.ihlo to.7 to
.s(i,,ir
nil,
pros, nti i|

Koiidon, Oot. 2.1 (S.H-cial Cable to Tin
j:
'oiiirilt.—No.\l w.k is tin- 1 wford
'111. at. r's la'l x'.ook a.~ a v.iudoxille lious*..
I'harios 'lullix.r lia.- to pay $2,■'><"•
xx. . kly for iisine it.s four xvall.-^', on t'.p
'f XX hi.'ll h*. h.is to oneae.. a full .«t.i!f
of i.i': i-t...s, pay ailx.-rtisine. oto., .^o wln-n
1. .. opportunity i arno
f..r o a' ine lln(I'.furri f.,r a pr.»hn tion, K .-,
r •'..
'. .lix'r out hi.s liabiliti.'S at a im.lit.
If
ill.' produoiion i.., sin-. • ■ fill, w ll an.I
k'H.ij; in not, th.. proh.ihihiiy i- i:ulliv...r
XX ill till in until paritornim.. time with
X.iUlh x ill. .
• lullix. r tliink.s tho tim.* im'.v i>r..pition-,
with tin- ilr..,> in arti.st.
.-ai.ira s, l<j
pi'olilably play t- ti lir.sl-olass a. i.s in bi.s
h..lLs in.'toiiil of thr.-o aitra.'tion- amj five
inouio|.r>. turns.
His •■.vporim. nt of placine 'I.-rtie ilitaiiia in his own r.-xu.- pr..ilui'tion jump. ■! his b..\-o’l;. o r. oipis i.i
r. oord-siiia.-l'.ine pr..p..i ti..iis ami tr. ul.-I
h. r valiio. whioh in In r sinelo xauih vill..
a- l had fail' d l.> attrm t.
'l- rth s salary
i. s around $7.10.
’lulFv. r als.i is oxp. riniviitiiie xxith Kriiie .Xlaxm-.
tlullixor d'-nios ho* is antaeoiiistic to
vaudox ill... hut .says h.* must follow th.'
imlilio's lead as indi>,at'd hy h.i.v-oflice
rot urn.s.

CAST

OF

THEATERS

PAY

lm!tana|)oIis. Ind., Oot. 271.—Tho Ur..ptiMif I onsti'lii't ion of tho .loy Tlnatf.
t ■raxx foi'ilsx llh . hill., saxod I'onsidorablo
loss
rooontlx
xxhoii
lilnis
i.iiieht
llro
diirlne a show.

MARfirEFITE RIS.<ER. ,'ho
the E>'i
rolr ill thr rood i>rinlnetitni
of ■'7v'..i",
//o' iii.l ,ioil< ,iir lit of
l.l irhr «f I:, iiI,,ir, l,ii sjo, i,il orro,iyt~
Hi'lit l'•ilh ihi id y;./i.'.io.

WAYBURN’S
‘DE.MI-TASSE

1

PRAISES “.MY CHINA DOLL”

k
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REVUE" “HARRY STEPPE NITE"
AT BURLESQUE

ILiltijuofo. Md.. Oot. 2'..—Tl.o cast of
X- *1 XXa>'burn*s 7>’nii-'/it.s.sc /»*» r... . vxhich
ojn ni'd here al the
ntury Koof 'Tho.it. r
Uoiolsr 4. i.s comp...s.d of J.iok Koih:*,
fiineinK juvenile; Hol. n Kahh s. Ori. ntal
daiict-r: Kita Howard. a« rohatic d.incer;
Ir»-ne Liiineley, V. ra Lo re ami X'ireini.T.
Naph r. .sinei-rs : II. rh. rt Colton, six-yearold sineine and il.im hie liiaix.-I. a pupil
of XX'ayhurn's. \x ho d’d a sp.-ialty that
strvpp.-d the show: Mirparot Sin a." M.try
HcMivor. tJloria K. .Inion, J.me Mayo, Alh e
U'.nnor, Alh-e M. Kirov, Irma I*ii'-. Iv.lly
Kmerson. C.Lidxs Kail and Kthol I>uk.-.
dani'trs.
Arthur Swanstrom xvroto the
lyrics for the r. vue and Carey Morgan
comisisod the music.

PERRY

SUCCEEDS

JAFFE

N'« XV
York.
CV-t.
21.—Coorpe
Jaffe,
niaTiae. r of the Miitual-Lyceum Tlioator,
I’ittshure. I’a.. phiyine Mutual I'ircuit
attraotioii.s. op..n.'il his h.-uso with his
t'xvn shoxv. /hj.xfiM/ fifihi, 1, which h.is con¬
tinued • ■iK-ratiiip oxor th.' ciroiiit duriiie
the ciirr-nt s. asoii on tin- 11.-orge Jaffe
franohiso. grantod to him by the Mutual
Kurli'.sqiie AssiK’iation.
I5y mutual consent of the exx-cutivos
of the M. li. A. Mr. .laffo has disjiosod of
his
franchiso-ojH-rating
rights
title to
Utifihful I!,tl>\l.^ and his intor.st in th.*
I ijuipmont of th.it shoxv to Jo.- I’errv,
xvell-knoxvn comiijue of burlesque.
Mr.
I’.-rry has as.suimil the m.inapotm-nt of
the show ami companx, roiilaoinp Harry
Kose.
Mr. Kose is now in thi.s city nego¬
tiating atiothor i-ngagimint.

IRISH DAISIES REORGANIZED
X. XV York. Oi't. 21.—There has been a
general reorpaniz;iiion of the Hr. Tunnisou /n'sA IJainiix Company that opened
up and operated on the .Xlutual Circuit a.s
the l‘at M'/iifc Irish Daisirs until the
I xit of I’at and his replacement hy Arthur
Lkinning.
The
reorganization
includes
Arthur
lainning. working straight to Comiqiies
Abe Leonard and Joe >I.iik. and the ad¬
ditions <if the Txxo Southern Koxs. a
musical act. and Irene Casino, Mah'-I Mc¬
Cloud succeeding Uuby XX'allace, Buster
Sanborn succeeding .Xladlyn Fisher, with
Louie I'eX'ine clx’sing.
The changes \x ill
he made al Clevelaiul and -Xkron.

CLUB

X.'XV York, Oct. 21 —Sunday was th.tliird of a .-..rics of K.ili.-niian niglits al
tile Biirl.-.-qiie I'lilt* 1/1 iiig t.'inl'-r. li t'l
pi'omiii' iit Inirlx-sqm r-'.
Tli.- • iit.-rta im rs
iiiclut!'d Kill).' XX'allman. of th.' Ilnrrn
S-Ii,i,r slo.ir, wli.i off. r. d lii.s w. Il-km-xvii
X’. lii.'-tlinp act;
I.. .1
I'.. rii'-t. in
ami
HiH.'llyxxood I'aliar.l IL'iid; 1’. cpy 17nglisli.
of III.- Niglitiiigalf <'.,|> 1 r. t, followed w itli
sex.i'.il songs; .l.oks'.n .iml H.arris, of
til.. Nightingale, two Ih.vs. off.r.il thr.-.
miml/.i's; 1.. n.i XVilliams, ,.f th.r Hollyxxo.'ii f'aliar. t. sang a t.-v.' numli.-rs ; i;i'lIiie Ch. .-I r. of til" T-d 1-. xvis Band, did
his strutting sii.cialiy; Murray XVaclisman, a y.iung sim;. r from N.-wark, ja/.z>-d
things up xxitli a x-ouplo of songs; the
Carnix-n Sist. rs. of tli..
Ilnrrii
sh;//).;
.'-'/•OI/'.
did
Hair sp.-cialty of .singing,
dancing and I'l.ij iiig nk.-s; Littl.- i:isi.t’ami' iit. a f..nr-x .-ar-old yoiingst.-r and
a Very clex. r little t..t. di.-Jidax. il a lot
of talent wln n .she steppexl out and .sang
il iiiimiii-r and ..tH-r. d a .Ian. .-; 1 i.-orge
I >. .XIcCleniion. plax ing clarin.-t, daiic il
the .speciiilly tliat he do. s in tile .s'/, p//c
Slioir: Little Lolo I’i.-i'ie, tin- ‘'hliies''
singing sx.ulir. t. li. li>. d to put tli.' slioxv
oxi-r by singing one of li.-r numbers.
Til.-re w.-re many mlu rs wli.> I'onfrihuted
th.-ir tiil.-nt as eiit. rtiiim rs. hut the Burl--sque Club is sioily l;c king in ;i pr.-ss
r. pr.-si-ntiitive
siitlici. mix'
interested
in
thx' progr. s.s of tile clnh iind its ap.irx-ciation of the lalx-nt tlnis coni ribut.-d to
advi.sx* us as to who tin-y w.r--, ami iis
we could not mak.- it x-.-nx. iii.-nt to be
there at thx- 1 nt.-rtainni.-iii tli.r.- xv;is no
Wiiy i>f asx'ert.lining the n.im.-s of all
those who app. ared as . nti-rtiiiiu rs.

TUCK

NEW

.MANAGER

FOR

APOLLO, ATLANTIC CITY

Atl.intic
City.
O' t. 21.—(hi., of tieearly iiioxi-s in tlie mw ari'aiigein.-nt uiiil. I'
wliix li
til..
St.inli y
C'>nip;iny
of
America is t.iking ovi-r tlie N'ixoti-.Nirdlinger
tlii-iitrical int. rests
in
ttubig
cities of tile Hast is tile appointnn iit of
S.iniUel L. Tuck as rtshi.-nt m;in.igxr of
the Apxillo Tln-atci'.
Ciiy Iturli-y. form, r
nianiigi r of Hie Ap.dlo. will tiikx' i'o;id
supervision of Frank Cniv. n's n.-w pl;iy.
•Vi 10 Ili ooois, lu'evious to going out w itii
tile Join Ml elian play, written for Janies
Ileiiry. wlio is proxlucing it w itii Kdxv.ird
Kohbins as tlie star.
Mr. Till k lai.s li.id vi ars of 1 xiii-rience
in tilt* tlii-atrical fi. id, liaxing 1>.-. n a
SHRINERS . TO BANQUET MITZI
niemhi rs of tli.. firm xviii.-li opemd Hi.
Harli-iii Music Hail, xxliicli hioiiglit f.-rMilwaukee. XX’is., Oct. 23.—Mitzi, star eign music liall cntx-rtainnicnt to .Xmeri"f The MiiitU' Ixinii, xx iiicli opens at the la. and active in the rnanageiii. nt of
I'avid.son Tlieati r lomorioxx. is llie lirst XX'illiams and XX'alk. r 1>. foi-i* Kert XX'i!
XXOman exi-r inxited to a Siirine banquet lianis 111 I’am,. one of Hic great stars of
l.y tike Tripoli Temple of Milwaukee. the stage.
Mitzi and lo r leading man-liush.ind, Boyd
.Xl.ii'sliall. XX ill he gui sts of lionor al a
NO BURLESQUE CLUB BALL
l.anqtiit tcmiercil especially for tliem by
tlie Shrine at tlie exclusive Milwaukee
New X’ork. iX't. 21.—.Xt a mi.tiiig of
Xfiiletic Club Oxtoher Jl.
Slie has long
tile hoard of goxiriiors of ;!i.. Ikirlisqn.
iiex-n a favorite of the t'rder lu-re. whix-li
Club the intertainiii.iit coiimiittee rcis holxling its annual tlieater party at
'.lorti'd tliat till re w.-r. 11.1 axailalde dal.-s
ilic Davidson at lo r Monday niglu p. rxqn ii at the .Xstor }i"ti 1. Ilii' plac.- pr. ■
I'ormancc.
All seats for this event liave
viously selci'tx'il for tlie hall, ami it xx.is
lieen soil! out Well in advanx'e.
Ttie pi-rdecided 11 >t to hold a l>all until >11, li tim-formam-e xx ill be featured hy spci'i;il
as the .Xstor would h.- .ix.iilale.'
stunts h.x- Slirincrs. as xxi ll as liavinp tlo'
The eiit. rtainm. nt fe.i’ur.' xxill I..' tak. 11
chorus appear in the traditional Shrine
up later in tile f. rni of a d- nt.'-- .1 X .'1fezes.
l?t>KF.I'7 at txvo diffi r.-nt tln .it.rs
>1 I
x'lose of Hi., ciirr. nt s. .is,.n. t.> I.-- t- ''
1 '
ACTRESS TO BRO.ADCAST
in iridsiimnn r xxitli an oiiHiig
Chicago. Oct. 25.—Alexandri.i Carlisle,
noted actre.ss, who in priv.ate life is tlie
xvife of J. Klliott Jenkins, li.is joimd tlie
statT of The Ihiilji .V. i s radio s. rvicx'.
Her lirst appearance xx ill l>c Monday,
wlicn she will start a course of talks on
I'oiir /’I'oi/iM'f io/i. IUrtiioi ninl h'niilish
l.ihraturr.

CROWLEY

IN

DULUTH

Chicago.
Oct.
21.—Kihvard Cr..xxKx.
f. male
iinpi 1 soi at.-r,
is
v i- 'ing
iirotln r in liiilutti a :.r working st.-.idilv
sine- July Is.
li
xxill op. 11 i’l a m xv
play. Cii;'o/i/ii. Nox't lull, r 1
under the
iiiatiagenu'nt of K. J. XX'ilsoii.
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MLLE. VALESKA

]|i:.\1:V MILLIIUS THKATKR, NEW
VOUK
Monday EvuiiiiK. October 20,
litJt
ANNE NH'HOLS
I'rcscnts

EvgiiiniriK

can players.
I am sure they will find
not a little to interest tln-m in the playing
of .Mme. Simone and lier company.
Xoff tl
Fi ' III h
star srrn
to nilraiita<i( bi- a I.'ostaiiil jitau.
MORMON WHYTE.

MADAME SIMONE

To Make Debut in December—
Merchants Already Planning
To Get “Big Time”
for City

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY

^‘L’AIGLON”
Drama in Four Acts
Edmond Uoxtand
Mme. Simone Will I’lay the Role
of IVAinlon
Characters in Order of Their Appearance
iniiuri'e ... Ml
l>..iKilkrii.v
.Mclternieh . Mr. Henry Valbel
.
Hilyuet
Att«ilic Krainain . Trecl Pavy
!.<• Tailli-ur . I’ierre .tMetx-rt
Itii-trUlitein
.
1-avialle
It'OIx-naua . He /raiiion'
Flatiilicau .
lUoiil Ili iiry
I’nikei-li .
Marmimt . Paul .Ktiiiut
l. Kmiwreur Kratitz . Andre Hai-.i'.u*
Kerande IlousM-y . Mile. P.lanclii- 1<.
-Marie-l.ouim* . .Mile. J>anne <;riinili.arli
.\ri-l.i(iinhr>.!ie . Mile. Jiiliete Verm-ull
Canierata . .Mile. IllaiK'lie .Martal
Fanny . Mile. Kernandi- lieii'-y
l.aOrande
Maitr«*N»e,
Priina-*.*.!lirazaki-n*
witeli, I.ady Cowley. Vlelle pa> saline, Pe.mtx'lles. llariniann, l.e Doi-teur. .''idlin'ki. ilarde
Xolde.
Lord
Cowley,
Tliallieri.’.
lursinlxTi:.
.Monlenetrro. Sarci iii reiriiin-nt du l>ni'. Konst 1,
\ ii iix
i.a.V'aii.
Vaoiii e
d'O’ranie.
Pionnet,
Coiilieaiix. Morcliain. Jiorokonski. Valet du lliio,
lliiis'ier, Jlontapr.ard, Tyrolieii, Kerniier.
Prelat.
I.adies of the Court. Maids of Honor to
Marie-I.o.iiKi., P.-a'iints, Olliis rs. Companions of
tlie little iMike and little .\n-lidtichess.

Junior Orpheum
Invades Spokane

“L’AijjIon”
(Henry M.ller't Theater)
W0nLr>: “Kn'iieli ni-ting nt its trnditioiinl
be^t anil most liiirlilT tinblieil.”—Deems Taylor.
lll;HAl,l» TRlllI'NK;
• In the .setinR of the
long cast We fiuiiul no flaw.”—Charles Uelinout
Davis.
TIMES; ••Mm*'. Simone’s tx-rformanoo. wiihout e'er being ijul'e Impresv.ve. was until the
last aef cer'ainly aileiiiiai..."—itark Young.
POST: ‘-Mme. Simone's Eiglet, it is unneeessary to siiv. is the work of a clever aetr. «s.
It is fell, far hhi full, of theatrieal
j.iiinfs."—.T. Il.Hnkin Towse.

Mme. Simone is u.sinff a severely cut
version of L'Aiglon as the opening bill <if
her .season fif French repertoire.
There
is enough left to mtiktt the pii i e under¬
standable, but that is al)"Ut all.
However,
the
int« ro.st
is in Mme.
Simone rather titan in the play and it
r an be .s;iid without cipiivoi tition that
she is a Very fine actress.
Site htis a
flexible voice aini ti complete eommand
•if the teehnigue of actinT. I/MriJon gives
Iter the opportunity of displaying a wide
range of feeling and slie mtmiiges all
her scenes with the utmost skill.
Not
that she eonvlnees you she is the Eaglet.
1 don't believe it lies within the power
of any actress to do thtit.
so far
as any actress can assume a male role
etmvincingly Mnie. Simone does.
The supi)orting eompuny is a large and
a
good
one.
M.
Uaoul-Henry
was
splendid as Fltinibeau. Pierre Aldebert
played the tailor 'v< ry realistically, M.
Henr.v-Valbel was an excellent Metternieh and Paul .Vmiot was good as Marniont.
The
Fanny of Mile. Fernande
Koussy
and
the
Cainerata
of
Mile.
Blanche Martal wi-re b'oth well done, as
Were the Arehdii.'hesse of Mile. Juliette
Verneuil ami the M.arie-I.ouiso of Mile.
Jeanne CJrtinihach. The rest of the parts
we re all well played.
The production of T/AifiJon is a hit
skitni)y, aecfuding to .Vmerican standards,
and the liglitings are very <rude.
This
will make little difference to tho.se who
want to see .\lme. Simone.
After all. it
will he her thi y will go to see and not
her scenery.
Tiie n<'ting is excellent and
should be of particular interest to Ameri-

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS
ON PAGE 36
JUGGLE STAMFORD BLUE LAW
Bridgeport. Conn.. Oet. 21.—That the
resolution for Sunday moving pictures
adoiuid hy the Comnion Council of Stam¬
ford. Conn,, this week will fail was a«sund wlu-n M.'iyor Alfr* d N. Phillips. Jr.,
veto.'d it and Councilman IVilliam E'.
Joyce, an absentee when th" resolution
was adi'iited. d* ' !ared he intended to vote
to sustain the mayor's veto.
The resolu¬
tion pass'd hy a .1-S vote.
To pass it
ov*r the mayor’s vito would retpiire a
two-thirds vote, or at bast six members
of the ' onneil.
Ji.yi-o’s declaration m.akes
it inipo.ssilde to r* pass the resolution. The
Presbyterian Mi n’s Club and the Stam¬
ford ilinisters’ Association have adopted
resolutions commending the mayor on his
stand.

N. Y. WINTER GARDEN WINS
S163.000 IN INSURANCE SUIT
New York. Oet. 2.1.—Damages of S16S.and interest for tlie los.s of costumes
ami iirtipei tii s liy tire while in transit was
awarded
the Wiiit* r Carden Company
ve.sterday in an 'ipinion written by Judge
Teamed Il.ind in a suit brought by the
operators of tlie AYinti-r tlarden against
tlie Globe and Rutgers F'ire Insurance
Comiiany. Tlie policy covered the proper¬
ties of the /’assiiiff Show of 11*21, which
were biirn'-d in a private car of the
Pennsylvania Railroad while in transit
l>etw'-en Toronto and Montreal.
The in¬
surance c'linpany contended that the railroiid company was liable for the loss, but
an agi' eni'nt relieving the carrier of this
responsibility was introduced in evidence.
000

SUIT IS DISMISSED
Chicago, Ort. 27.—The suit of Mildred
Considine. seetiario writer, against Henry
Savage and Z'-1da S*ars. chiirging that
Miss S-iirs used on<- of Miss Considm*-'s
iil'-as in Thr f'liiitiina I'l'iir, has been dismiss«‘d in I'l-diTai Court without costs.

From
mistrrss
of
an
mUisirc
school of dam inn, tiumhrrini/ ainonij
its patrons mriiihcrs of fhi Kmilish
nohi'itit, to f)i ’ll ral snpi rrisor of the
tabloid priiihiciiia artiritiis of the Bus
Sun Boohiiiff tifticcs
has be, h the
raiiae to ilafc of thr varied * .r;>i ririire.v of Mile. Vab v/.a, trho, at thr
aiir of 2), is ra'iil as our of thr
yoiinoi st stnqr directors t'li .1 »i< ri'-ej.
She rcrintlii tnornl on the Kiith Cir¬
cuit, and i.v nmr icith flal Hoiit's
‘•Jhiinr Toirn Folliis", nppi nrinn this
VII k at the Bcgc.it Thcattr, IIainiUoii,
till in.

BEBAN AND PICTURES
BOOKED FOR RIVOLI. N. Y.
New York. Oct. 2.1—George Reban and
a company rd 21 players will api** ur at
the Rivoli Theater the wc'k of Niiveinber
9 in conjnnetlon with his new. st plctnre,
Thr Greatest Lore of .Ml.
Behan fi-riin-rly tonn d with The Siim of thr Vosr.
He presents an aet of the jthotoplav right
«in the stage as a part of the story

CONSERVING THEATER SPACE
Harry O. Jarboe, hustling manag«r of
the Olympic Theater, Cincinnati "Columhia Burles'iue” hous*-, has s* nt out b-tt'-rs
in which are enclo.s.-d pie' , s of wall pa¬
per that, Harry says, hav*- be* n removed
to make room for the cn'wds exp^’ct.-d to
attend Clark &
McCttllough's
.Monkey
Shines, playing there this w.-* k.
Harry
adds that a steam roller has b.-en bin d
ti> flatt'-n the rugs and carpets in the
aisles.
John Golden has decid'd that Foam, a
play by Benjamin Glaz'-r and Forrest
Halsey, will be his next jiroduction. Since
it was tri'd out last
largely rewritten.

spring

it has b'*'-n

ARRESTED ON CUTTING CHARGE
Robert Nugent, comiqne of the Bashful
Hiiliii n, .Nhitnal Finuiit attraction, which
played C'ini'iiinati last week, was arrested
in conneeiion with a cutting si-rape in a
t'incintiaii hotel, early Friday morning,
October 21, re.-iulliiig frum a party atTi-ndt d by two traveling salesmen and two
girls of the l!'i'ilif}il lin’r.f s show.
An
argument s'ar'e.l during a eard game
about a sum of money, and it is charged
that Nutreid seriiuisly cut .laek <'arr, one
of the sale.-rneii,
lb- denies the charge
and says lu- did not attack t'.-irr.
Ntig'-nt
was released on a In ml of #2.tuia. and is
ordered to api>e,-,r in Oineinnati Novem¬
ber 14 for a hearing
Parr is in a seriotis
conilition at the (•.eu- r. l Ho i.iital. t'ineinnati.
The girls wer*- released after <|iiestioning.

BILL TILDEN

EOR

EILMS

New York. Oet^ 2";.—William Tilibn,
ti-nnia champion, has be. n siem d by .)obn
\\'. McKay, of tlie Wortiiy Pi. tur*s. He .
to star in a series of i>i tures to be tuaib
in the East.
Tlie pietnres will be ba'--d
upon pfieins written by the late
Ell.i
Wheel* r Wilcox.
The first of tlu-.s*-, .1 o*U ss Woiiifii, will be ilir*-< ti d by (',< r»rge
Terwilligt r.
Tilden has long eh* rish* d the ambition
to he a pi* ture ai tor. Ib- \sas at on** time
reistrted to be engag*-d to inaiiy i’ol.i
Negri.

BEDDING TO ENGLAND
New Vork, 0<t. 21.—Tliomas Bidding,
in the nioiion pietui* Imsimss, having h*-en editor of a aa-lioii pi*;mre trade i<ap<'r at one time, and liaviiig
liehl varii'is other positi'itis. b ft for Eng¬
land on tli<* I^'Viathan today.
Me said
that he was leaving this <outitry .after
17 years in the husiiies.s to enter the Eng¬
lish motion picture industry.

well known

llocorGs
NEW INCORPORATIONS

Central Opera House Realty Corpor.ation, Manhattan; $20,000; (I. Kean. L*.
• lold'T.

Delaware
Maude .\ilams Co.. Inc., produi e mov¬
ing
iiietur* s ;
$2.1011;
Frank
K< wton.
Thomas F. Compton, New York i L'-anil* r
Sniff* n, Yonkers.

New York
'\V. rlias, Brooklyn, th* at* r, Manhattan,
niovirig 1*1 tun s ; $2.1,000; A. I.*. Erlang* r,
E. F. \V*rba.
Arlirgton-Mahi*ui. Manhattan. th*atric.al *'istuiii* s. l.oi'O shares eomiiion !,!*>* k.
n<> liar \alii*-; K. .Arlington. I>. Galway,
!•'. Silvi-rst* in.
Isi|ui!li T’r* (lueti'ins. Manhattan. t,.o*lon
pii tun s ; M".'!*'*': G. E. Edinson, H. Hiaiiion*!. c. Itothlilatt
B. P. S
Prodiii ing Cori>. -Manhattan.
Motion
iii'turew;
I'lO
sban-.s
'-oniimiii
stoek. no iiar v.ilii*-; H. Coliii. V. T. .Mor¬
ris. J. Bri'kman.
T.tdo Tli*at*r Corp.. Brookt\-ii. moving
pliliji'*.- . ■‘111.<1110; N. Salil<at iiio, <’. Staliil'-. J S rgi
Tle ati r
Estat*-s.
.Manhattan,
ii.oiiori
pii tur*-s. .121,(M'O; K. Piin us. B. I’a^.siiian.
B. Kajirow.
Hi-nhar I’loiluetions. .Manhattan, tlnaf»-r luoprii tor.s ; $1,<>0<i ; H. Baron, 1. -Mlll*-r. R. Lurie.
Int'-riiatioiial Kino Coip., Manhattan,
mot ion pietiir* s : $1.1,000. It, T(»enb*ig.
.L'aidii h. .I, Fin k
Pioneer Tli.attr Corporation. Bnaiklyn.
moving
pieturos;
$21,000;
J. and E
Sciiwartz, J. l-’eld.

1.

Ver.sChlejser.

Chester Amu.sement Co., Manhattan;
$1,000; M. H. Bergoffen, C. -Cummings,
B. B. Ott'-nh'-rg.
P. & S. IToducing Corporation. M:inhaftan.
motion
pictun-.s;
$11,000;
L*.
Abrams, D. L. Builtn-r, H. L*. Gutter.
Ohio
The Amhass.n'lor .tnin.-wm'-nt Company,
C|. V' land ; llO.iKKi; H H Lustig, .Morris
P.*-rkowitz, S. Klinger, G. Tarb-tz and O.
Stott* r.
7’he Cincinn.-iii Th* at* r Supply Com¬
pany, Cincinnati; $’4.00u ; Alloys P. Russ.
Prnntylvinia
lTnit'*d Th<-aters of HHck'*ttstown. Hack'•ttstown; $1,000; Wallnc',* E. J. Collins,
Brooklj n.
Washington
Amuwm«-nt
Corporatii n.
.'iniusi-m*-nt
n-.suris,
Newton;
$10,000;
l**il:*n & Dolan.
Trxaj
Ib-aiix .Arts .\mus* ioi-tit Compatiy, D.ill.'iH ; capital sioek, $2<i.000. lii<-orp<iraiors :
.N. Hilton, Ilichar'I llaiiglilon, I >. I>.
(itslolt
El PaHO-T*-xaH Aiiiu.s. in* tit Corniiany,
El Paso; lapital sto'-k. $i'.,iiiiii.
Incori'orators:
Bass'-tt, .M <’ Edwiirds and
J. P. Honan
W»»t

Virginia

Slate Fair Park. In* . Wli<-*-liiig; capi¬
tal, $200.<»<i<».
In*'.rporatoi ■ . I*. A. Burl,
H. C. Ha/.b-tt, H. l-’orb* s Siiii|>s<*ii. E. it.
McGr'-gor, Paul ileinz*-; till oi Wheeling.

f»;iokane. Wu.sh.. Oct. 25.—Junior Orph. inn will make Its debut in S|s>kun*'arl.v In 1 >«c'-inl)i-r followiiig signing of
eoniraets w th tin* W. V. .\I. A by the
Aim rii an Tli'-at. r this we. k.
After thn*.*
yiars of coii.siani rumor that the Junior
j'rph'-um T im- was plami'-d for SiioKan<- th'- engagt'im-nt was confirmed on
tin* hasl.s of n thr'-'-day IsKiking each
W" k for the .\ni< rlcan.
With vaudeville
Saturday, Sumlay and Monday tb-rirude
Huntington, house manag'-r, is T'-arranging b'M.kings for the r-.a'l shows, which
must al.so use that tlaat'-r.
Spoktine’s oth'-r two vaudeville pro¬
grams are suppli"! hy the Pantag'-s Cireiiit and the Gus Sun Tint'- at the HipiMi•Ironic.
About llv'> acts of Junior < >rphetim will I)'- shown hi-re. with the ilrsl
show due uIm'iiI D'-cenilx r 1.
Now that i’antag's will find the Junior
Oriih'Uim
in
practb-allv
ev. ry
Pacific
Northwest city, n-gardb-.ss of the local
valid'ville business or situation in each
city, a war to the end Is freely -pr. dieted
at ev'-ry hand.
AVith two va-jd' Ville hous'-s alr.-adv in
the city, the Junior Drphetim annouheed
for early D'T' inb. r and all th* aters full,
the wh<ib-sale. jobbing ami retail m'-rchants are m-w making a survey to fin<t
how many iiairs of s'-ason tick'-ts coubl
b.* sold and guarant"d in an • ffort to
bring th'* big-time orpheum to Six.kane.
It com.-s fp'in r*-liable sources that, if a
.sufllci'nt guarant'-e can 1h* rais' d, Spo¬
kane will g'-t at l.ast a split-week from
th'* Orphi iim jx-opie, ixtssihly n-placing
th*- Junior orpin um jdans f<.r the city.

‘ BIRTH OF NATION” CLEANS UP
ON SIXTH ENGAGE.MENT
Guelph. Ont . Oct. 20._AItho It had
juayeil Gm-lph
five
times before, the
Capitol Theat'-r llt'*rally ‘‘mopp'-d up"
with Thr Birth of n .Vatioti, plavlng four
days, twice daily, at this N L Nath.inson
chain house.
Manag'-r John C
Green
w.-nt aft'-r the picture with a strong
advance lampaign.
He circus-ln’rabb-d
and wind'iw-'-arib d the town and took
care to have the magnificent musical
score comii'-teiitly hamlb-d by an energetic
orch'-stra.
.Altho it rained the first two
nights and matinees, nothing stopp'-d his
• rowds, .and he turned them away every
night, with biisin'-ss growing all the time.

BERTHA

KNAPP.

NOTICE I

Anyone knowing the whenaboutF of
Miss B'-rtha Knai'p Is asked to notify Dr.
Ray E'tijl, (.’hambas. Provlncla Camaguey,
Cuba, as he has Important news for her.

S iJLISGS
N'-w AVirk. O* t. 21.—The ship news
S' rib.-H fi'un'l Incoming theatrb-al traffic
<|iiit'- h'avy this W'-'k but the outgoing
st'-amships mol'- or b-ss '-mpty so far as
those of the footlights are conc<-rnv<l
In
f.ai t. not one naim- of any ini|H>rtnnce was
r'-cord'il as having tak'n to th'- s'a dur¬
ing the w* * k—this in spit'- of the Prince
of AA'abs’ ib pnrture on the Olympic.
This ship 'arlif-r In th'- W'-' k iinloa'b d
among otlurs Mrs. Gilbert .Milb-r. wife of
the gi n'-ral inanxg'-r «>f the Frolinian EnI'rprl.s'-s;
Thatnar
K.tr.savlna. IIussIhii
halb-t dam-' r. uccompanl* d hy her dam Ing
p.'irtn' r. PI' rre A'l.tdimlrorf. both of whom
were s<-h*Mi|<d hy Foklm*; Mme, I.e-Hi'h'-tisky, wiil*'\v "f th'- famous A'i«-nnes*-t*-nch«-r of Pad* r'wski. Brnllowsky and other
renown'<1 plani.sts; Cecilia Hans'-n. violinistc, who Is hir<' to app'-ar with the
N'-w A'ork Philharmonic On hcstni ; E'can'•es Carson, a'-tn-ss, who Is lu-n- for a
thr'-e W'-'-ks’ vl.slt ; Mrs. Rnymond Hlt--h••"•'k. wif*- of the actor, ami Samii*-1 Katz.
• iwii'P <*f a
string of motion pli-tur«hotisi-s.
■An-li St-Iwyn. prodnc'-r, headed the list
whi'-h till- ,\>|iiitania brought Into |H>rt
lai'* in the w*-'k.
lb- r»-ttirm-d hi-ii- with
a troiipi* of nim- midgi ts whb-li In- sign<'d
ti|> last j-'-ar for Ids Kiir dr In Fair ItcI lie, hut wbb-h an* to app'-ar in the n< w
/.il iiti III Follh
E, l.aiirlllard. th'- I,ondi>n produi-'-r, '-aine in on tin* satin- shi|i
ami will l'•'m:lin h* r<- a f'-w wi-i-ks to look
tin- gi'oiiml ov' r, with a vi'-w |H>ssibl> t"
staging a i-oiiiib- show.s on Ihi.s sltle of Ihi
poinl
lb- was a*'* oinpunit d by the «-ompos'-r, 1-Mwnid Kiinm kc, whos*- last offi-riiig In-n- was Caroline.
C. H
Frb-st-<:ni-n, of England, who has pi>rf'-<-t«‘d a
m-w pr«M * ss for • olorlng motion pb-tun-s.
<-am<- In. aNo. ami i-xp'-cts to lnti-r'-.sl tin
|ib till'- proilii* * rs li'-ri* In bts Invi iitton
I'lii'-f among tin* I-’rami-'s pass'-ng'-i's.
FIrmln
<l'-ml*r.
a*-ii>r-manag'r
of
th*
< >'b on Tin III* r of Pai ls, wbi* b Is to opi-n
an <-tigag*-m'-nt li*-r*- at tin* .lolsoii Theater
.Novi-ml« r III, limb r tbi* miiniig'-nn-nt ol
tin* ShiilM-rts. win-n tin* firsi play of their
I • pi-ftoin*. Till
Merchant ol Venice, In
(Coiiliiiucii

on page 17)
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Equity Auditor Has
the Fidoes’ Books
Agreement
Reached
Whereby
He Is To Determine the
Members in Good Stand¬
ing Sept. 1. 1921
.\. w York. (K t. 27.—V:<niUy has r« a« h.<»l
■ I .i«ii . iiK-iit «
the I' liiiH'M wlirroby
\ .■ r.ii'tXy nw>nit>r li.i» Iwl the Fliloeo*
II,. I .Im I 'hip hiioUs tiiriK'tl liver to him to
jiiiiii.ih-'.'iiiitnih«-rs
who
were
,,,
^T.lIuliIl^;
I'll
S< pit iiila r
1,
I .
This is in
with the
•n n. iii. lit
n .ifhiil
hy
tho
proiluclng
II ii..i^:*rs hv whlrh Kqulty uKr< i il to rx. n.pl all l-'iih«'s 111 lx iielil, at the tinio
‘liliil. fr"m l•,>eratU>lls of Kiiulty Shop,
i.r Ai'h'l <h. y lonld jirovo th.-lr st.in<liiiii
i.i tl.. r.i|iiiiv ainlilor a Hatlsfactlon.
Tho
. r has ii. I II KoiiiK o\. r th.for
ill,- vv.ik ami is ixpeetid to luiml In hia
r. |.iiPt \i ry shortly.

JOS SCHFNTK MAKFS FORMAL
ANNOUNCkMt.NT OF COMBINE
!.,.s
AriKilis.
O t.
27—rorniul
nnr 'in tii.<nt was made in I.oa AnKchs
m.lav hy Joseph S h.-nrk. following his
ii.il from New York, that final ari.iiii;i m< uta have been made for the alllaii. e with the ITilled Artistes’ groiip of proilu,'is. who are Charles Chaplin. M.Try
Pi ki'rd and Iiouglas Falrlianks.
The
( iiihiii'- will bt < ome iiperatlve at the terI! iii.itu n of S' hi ink’s eontraet with First
Nation.il I’ieitiits. whieh has aliout one
y,.ir to run. S, In tv k produei s the Norma
and i'. I,-i.iin e Talmadtro features, three
of ca *1 i.- ainini: for First National n-Ita.-t oil th.' I'r.seni contract.
He also
piedtn. s
tinlJuater
K.-atim
|>n turt s.
wli h av.' n w- r-Uas. d thru Metro-tJoldw>n. ami will also probably go into the
lew' 1.011.bine.

’LOUIS

XIV”

POSTPONED

To Allow Iron Ertol To .Apptar in .Movie
Vettion of “Silly”
w Y'ik. O't. 27.—Floren* Zii'gfeld’s
I ' ihnti' ti of
I. A'/l'. starring I., on
Pitol. l as I". n p -'H: ind for s;x we. ks
I', .n.'h;' Frud t'l yi to tho West Coast
e'.d ..; p...r III a iiio\ie version of finlht
I■' iiK II : !' hy I'in-t National. Krrol left
f r the I'z .tst ti.div.
He will be follow.d
h> / '
'..1 it:.!", dial, ly after the ojn nini; of .tuiiie I)' r, the n.\v liillle Hurkd
pi.ie, r." \l T a-day.
Z.eafeld w ill take
a \aeati"n while watching the iilmitiK.
I'ollein Moore will uit the part of Bally.

“VAMTirS”

GIRL

ROBBED

N'w Y k. r*. t. 25—Karl Carroll and
1 - V
• 1 gr 111" d "T .s'liiu* more tiewsI'
r si'.i'c t'...-' wet k over the alleg'd
1 1
■ y i f '.:.ii aii'l gems amounting to
>
') fi 'll K.ithrvii K.iy, the "pi nduluiii
I. . ' ill
r<iiM'|. *. wtiose |>l''tur« s In
I
1' M"
f Carr-'ll s Theat'-r caus'd the
i'Mi t "f tiie produ-' r a short time ago.
.'I . U.iv s alary is that she left her
’ V. Valued at $2.4a0, and $150 in
'
!
ih an att'nd.int known as Lola
"
n
' wi'Tit on th<' stag*’ f'lr .a tableau
:ii w 1-h she app' ais without '-lothing or
v 'C'D. ,'ind whin she e.imc oft l-"ls had
»1 - i'p' ;.r'd.

LISTEN TO THIS!
Pittibarg Detective* To Pii* on What
I* and What Isn’t Proper in Tbeattr*

11

Gulliver Circuit
Makes Good Profit

I’ittsliurg. Pu., Oct. 25.—Safety Dirtotor Hook has tirKnnIaed a theater
censorship squad from city detectives
who will jiasH on opening ji.-rformances
In all tlieaters each Monday night and
file a. detailed report each Tuesday
morning.
’I’he action follows the cutting of
one scene and the removal of sections
of dialog from Arilsrs ohiI MotUla
which ajipear.-d here two weeks ago.
At that time Hook sent letters to all
theaters stating that houses that did
not romply with his order for mure
clothing on ehorus girls would bo
closed and their le cnSca recalled.

WAYBURN STAGES SHOW FOR
PAINT MEN’S CONVENTION
New York. Oct. 2.5.—On his way back
from Detroit and Chicago, where hs at*
t.-nd* d the opening of the touring Ziegfeld
FoUUb, Ned Wayhurn stopped off In At'lantic City and stag'd an elaborate musi¬
cal entertainm.'iit for the members of
the National 1‘aint. Oil and Varnish Assooatloti, who Were holding their con¬
vention at the seashore resort. The show,
titled Under Houlhi ri* Skiea, was pre¬
sented in the Uenaissance Room of the
Ambassador Hotel.
Bpecial lyrics
and
niuslc for the revue were written by Ar¬
thur Sw.instrom and Carey Morgan, and
among those who app.-ared on the pro¬
gram Were H' rhert Colton. Wayburn’s
Mx-year-'>ld dancing and sinclng marvel;
Hust. r .Milhr, Willie Mack. Wright Quint< t. Manilla Powt-rs, Rita Howard, Flora
Watscin, Kdna Farrell. Leah Ainsworth,
Kathryn Kdwards, Hilda Hulling. Ethel
powers.
Pauline Bartlett,
Nadine Sin¬
clair and Dorothy Page. Ford Dabney's
Syncopated
Orchestra
furnished
tbs
music.

Yearly Dividend Report Shows
Splendid Financial Condi¬
tion of Houses
T»ndon, Oct. 23 Opcclal Cable to The
DilVtuard).—The g<X)d financial p.i.«iti<>n
of the ilulliver Circuit makes one .-imile
at the statements In American jiapcrs to
the effect that Uulllver was selling out to
the Shuberls.
The ICth annual meeting of the London
Theaters Varieties was held yesterday,
wh> n u dividend of '> jx-r e.-nt wa.s de¬
clar'd for the iiasl y- ar. carrying forward
ttSu.OOO to the current y'-ar's aceount.
The reserve stands at half a millli'n dol¬
lars, while mortgages and charges have
been reduced during the past few year.s
by approximately |2,50u.000.
Gulliver’s Variety Controlling has de¬
clared a dividend of 7 per cent; Gullivtr’a
Associated Halls,
Brighton and L'• ds
Hippodromes, 7*^ P'-r cent, and the only
charges against the company are |35,00(>;
Southampton and Boacombe H»;)podromes,
10 per C'-nt. w ith nf> liabilith a; SoutbIxnd Ilijipodromc, 10 per cent, with a
$2.'>.000 mortgage; Liverpool Hipp<jdrome,
5 p'r cent, with $.'>0,000 mortgage; Ports¬
mouth
HipiKidrome,
10
per
cent,
no
charges; Newcastle Hippodrome, 20 -per
cent, no charges; Alhambra, I’aris,
P'r cent, no charges.
So things look
extremely good for Gulliver.

WHITNEY CLAl.VIS HUDGINS IS
“UNIQUE AND EXTRAORDINARY”

Indianipolis Incident Said To Have Caused
a, Successful Show To Flivver
Chicago, Oct. 21.—.V business rep¬
resentative of the big colored musical
comedy
attraction,
Sevi n-Eleveu.
which is playing in the Lincoln Square
Theater, Indianapolis, thi.s wei k. said
that
shortly
b'fore
the
company
opined
last Sumlay night a
br.ts.'
band, the membi rs of whieh all vvor"
white hoods, said to be Ku-Klux Klan
r'-galiu, niarchfil up to the thcaUr and
played a number of selections in front
of the building.
He said the incid'-nt killeil business for that night ami
that it priuiically kill-d business all
the rest of the vvi ck.
The b'l i» uEhrtii Company has -10 p-ople in th'cast and played l.> wv-eks succes'fully
in the Apollo Theater, N'-w Y'ork.
Sam Goldberg, formerly manager
for
Alarcus
Lo' vv,
owns the show.
Louis Morgan, of the Keith Western
oitices, will handle the bookings for
the show for several dat' s in Midw* st
territor.v.
Elgin. Ill., will be play-d
next Sunday and the show will thin
b** brought to the Grand Tlual' r. Chi¬
cago. on the South
Sub*, opening
Monday night and remainin.g a W'lk.

GILLMORE DELEGATE TO
A. F. OF L. CONVENTION
New York, Oct. 27.—Frank Oillmore,
executive secri lary of the Actors’ Equity
Association, has b*'-n el' cti d deb gatito the American F.deratioii of L;il>or
Convention, to lx- h- ld at El Paso, T- x.,
November 17 and t'j continue for two
weeks. Mr. Glllmore will bave here for
the convention about Noyi-mlx-r 10 and
will remain away until nearly Christmas
time.
During the trip he will visit all
Equity branch oific s from here to tho
Coast.

New
York, OcL 25.—B.
C. Whitney,
lirodia er of The Chocolate Dandiea. the
color'd musical show now jiluying at the
Colonial
Theater, has
fil'd jtapers In
Court in an effort to re.strain Johnny
Hudgins, late dancing star of the show,
from appearing in any other attraction,
I'iiriicularly the t'luh Alabam after-thea¬
A. L. ERLANGER TAKING OVER
ter entertainment, where Hudgins is now
•’THE SYNDICATE” ENTIRELY doing his stuff. Whitney declares that ENGLISH PRODUCER ARRIVES
Hudgins sign' d a run-of-the-play contract
WITH TWO MUSICAL SCRIPTS
New York. Oct. 27 —I'bittlng into effect and because of his leaving the show has
Hudgins’ contract
formally what has hi.-n done for some euffered consiilerably.
N« vv York, Oct. 25.— Edward Lam illard.
time pert m actiiallty, A. L. Erlanger '■alltd for a s.ilary t.f $200 a week, while L<indi..n producer, accuiqianied by Edward
will take
•. tiiirely next Saturday the Club Alahain job i.s said to be paying Kuiiiucki', (Ji rman '"mposer, arrived y-swhat has I'-ng b.-i-n known In theatrical him double that amount.
On the grounds leiday on the A'luitaiiia with the niaiitipavlante
us
■'1 he
Syiidicat.-”.
This that the colori d dancing demon is "unique M i ipts
of two
musical
plays. Loci ra‘
means that he will tak.- ov. r all activi¬ rnd extraordinary" and cannot be re- L'l'ii, by Artliur Wimperis and Harry
ties once handl. d hy six men who orig¬
iluced, Whitney wants the court to order \ ' rnon, and .l/i.v.v ll'ilu inh cl:, b.v Saalfeld,
inally fornn d the syndicate.
As time has
lim back In the Wliltney iirodui tlnn, and with the music in la' li ca.se by Kuenn'-ke.
one by most of the original members the arguments will be heard before Jus- w lio al.so dill the S'or.' of Caroiina, whicli
ave died and their heirs have been col¬ tli'e Robert Mitchell next Monday morn¬ had a showing in Ni w York.
Laurillanl
lecting prullts from their share in the ing.
stated the theatrical husiiuss in Loiid"ii
• nt. rprlse, while Mr. Erlanger baa been
is having a slump, the piililic di-mandiiig
doing the actual work.
He baa made arNew A’ork, Oct. 27.—B. C. Whitney’.s .'O much for its nioti' y that the ]>roduceis
i.mgements with them by whieh he now rase against Johnny Hudgins, slated to cannot mak'' miuii protit.
In addition to
n^Mimes all the liabilities, does all the come up today, has been put over till the two plays he brought over the Lingwork and culUcta all the protUs.
lish producer will emleavor to arrango
Wednesday.
for'a New Y'ork production of T/n: In¬
timate Neiue, which is iio'.v running in
London.
•

2,000 ATTEND LUNCHEON
GIVEN CARDINAL HAYES
Occasion Under Auspices of Catholic Actors* Guild. Arranged in
.. Order To Celebrate Ascendancy of His Eminence ..
to College of Cardinals

JAKE ROSENTHAL EXPI AINS

New York. Get. 27.—More than 2.0n()
p'-rsona attended the lunch'on of vvrlIl" ' iiili.'l w l■-h''s to corr»'' t the "•me tcndi't'd by the lh*'atrical prafi s<
IP "Us 1' p!' s>i"ii th.it he S'-vet'd his o i"ii f" His Eminence F.itriok Ji'.-^'ph
iM'i -.Is
vvith ili'.M.ijexllc
Th'.it'r. Cardinal
Hav» s,
Archbi.shi'p
of
Ni vv
I hi.:iu,
j„ _
i,„.,|tid elsewhere, as Y "fk, under the auspices of the Catholic
■' '''.,1 ri'iiidv In til'll'' papers.
Tlie A'tors’ Ciuild of America, at the Hot'I
•
,1'. ' . I.*' Ktat' -. h.id l > du S"I> IV w ith .V.stnr day,
Tho on-uaioii w.is arranged
I • - t’Png of an i
ti' Involving tin* in order to celebi.no the nsc'ndani'y of
I"";" IV upon whi'li till' .M.'i'-tii- Th'.it'r His Kmineiu'e to ihi' College of t'ardinals.
' lil t
At pf
nt h ' i-i pl.iviiic t*i.
F'dro de t’"rdi'h.i art'll as toastmaster,
I''n iiid *.! izle Di\ n Si."k Company for i'tul thi' gui'.sis of honor iiiclmh il Wilton
.'ll 'M'li'h'd run. ii'iil ri ports that btisi- Taukav'', M.iry llvaii, tlene Hiii-k. Irvin
'
'
ji,,, i,. .( („ Ij,,, history of the S. Cohh.
A'hi Li'V Is.
D.inb'l Finhman,
.'l.j'tlc.
Frank .M-'IIvnn, Lillian Cahill. Ht. Riv.
Mn hai'l J. Lavi lh'. Frai k iiillmoie. Kt.
Ut'V. John J
Dunn. \’« i y Rev. 3
J.
original company of
Di'iiahu''. " ill K"i;'rs ami Mrs. Rug'-rs.
“JUST MARRIED" SAILING .\. i). Brown. C.i n< vii ve Tohin. Eliaabi th
Marbui V, Ri v. F'tw .inl ?■'. Li'otiaid. D"nBrian, Jtisti e
Vli tor J. Dowling.
^ ■ York, Cl. f, :;7.—Jtih-s Htirtlg's I'to- ald
K'V'11. Urv.
.M.irfln E.
F.ihy.
'
' “ of J. st Ma il'll, vvltli tile oiiglmil Nellie
‘
'■ .I'l'li hy Man. IP C.11 roll, sails for LU'-ri sia Bon. l!r..n'loii Tynan, Colonel
J. Fi' t'lh.im.
M.irlon Coakli y.
I
'I ,ii W' lli!' day to till an engng'm' tit MU'ha' I
K'V. Dr. Kand"lpli Kav. Florcnii' Fair.
■
Ic'eiip.'i, h-ginning 1 *'<'tiiher I
M l'k. K' V
l''r.in'is J’
Duffy,
■'
<',iri. M | ! Just I'l i iivi ring from an All'll'w
Mlirrav. D
F.
Mi Svv''i-ni'y.
'
'■ "f I I".it tliiilhli'. whi' h S' Is—fl h'T l';il/.ib'th
W illiam .1 D'Ui.ihii'',
• I'
. \s ,n;o w hi II I 'tiiMiliig from the Ell* 'n ITiihan. Ih'V
I 'lit'" at
SI"' will h" almost tljricl from Jimmy llii"''. " illi.itu Morris. Sr ; Mrs.
Charh'S E. Il'-ii'.v. il'-oig'' \Y
Hivvard.
'
' l■l'■|l lo tl.i st''.'im' r.
K*'V'. Tmiothv .1
Dugan. A’lnu'iit L"P'a
ami othi'i's.
Thomas Mi lghun telegraphed
paints porirmt or hampden
his |■egr^'ls at hi-lng un.ihli- to attend
.1

I i.'ii othi'.i P'l li'kw > ihl>'. I'iiii'inniitl iiitis
till I'.i' (i,i;-,.|_ i,,s( w,, k tiiiished a por
tt 1.1 \\,iii,|' liiimixh'ii vvhili' he wu
'll' in th,it ' ity
.'<||.' start'll th
"I' l.iht full \\ In n Ml’.
up
•I
II (Miit’ltin.itl. !i«’ IiavlTik?
' O' il III r I" palm two P'lilraits of him
' "tl'' foi I'li'ss Work and oih' for lohh'
i.'-pl.iy,
.Mliiji itrlekvvi'dde Is a m''mhi‘
Tliri'i' Arts’ Club and the Ar
cadeiny of Cincinnati.

KLAN SERENADE CASTS
SHADOW ON SHOW

.Mmost 'Vitv
religions denomination
was ri'pr''M'nt< d in the big hali'ini t hall.
Conloha ma'I'' somi* tltting Intro'lnctorv
I'marks ahmit the oiu' tiiiu' I'losi' relation
of till' chtlf h to the stage and Infli.-ated
that the two were grailiially g'-tllng toc'ther
ag'iin,
Thi'ii
h<'
Inlrodui'i'd
laHckaye, who made u scholarly ami profonml ndib S', paying high tribute to
Cardinal Hr yes and the Catholii' .V.-tors
C.ull'l, Isialing thi' I'ulholtc religion for
its dcniociucy and condemning the Ku-

KIiiic Klan for Its secret methods and its
I'lixing of politics with religion.
The
Cardinal in his address did not make any
f' fereni-e to the Klan.
He sjaike only of
his gratitude for the honor done him
and hia desire to serve the actors spiritu.illy.
Win Rogi'ra threw the assemblage into
r'i>''.it'-d ui'ro.irs with his stories anil
comments
on the
Cardinal.
He was
rather careful and uni-asy at first, fi'aring li'st it wouldn’t he safe to kid His
Fmiiii'nce now that he hail been promoted
to sui'h a high t>o!*'tlon. hut up<^n observni'g that the Canlliial was enjoying the
fun as mU' h as others were Rogers let
loose without restraint.
Daniel Frohman also spi'ko. bringing in
the nlation of the .Yi-tors’ Fund to the
Catholic Actors’ Guild.
The Itincheon start'd at one o’clo. k
and lasti'd until about six.
Quite a
large number of ii’.-n was presi'nt as
compared with very few that have at¬
tended these meltings in past years.

NATATORIUM

PARK

Spokane. Wa'h . tVt. 22—N itati'rimn
1’ark limi-hi il its si'as. n only slightiv li.
hind th'* tu t ri'-nlls I'f 1''2.!. aci-ording l>>
the Sp"k.in'' I’nitfl Railways. op.r.il.>rs
I'f th.e uimiseim'iit park, the only one lx I'Vi'ii the Twin t'*iti«'s ami Soattli'
Thi*
laliTpillar. installiil in thi' "'ring l>v
Louis Vogel, had a vi'iy satisfa'-lor.y sia.son, as did the magii- I'artx't. also n ni-w
ri'le thi.s year.
The nyiv.'! of h.isiball
int'Ti'si in this city and thi' ix.'i'Ilint
showing of the I'ity
L'-agin*
brought
l.irgi'r crowds than usual to the resort,
t'l.ass B baseball, to bi' a park featun*. is
H'>v»' being dtscussed.

O’NEILL PLAYS AT GREENWICH
VILLAGE AND PROVINCETOWN
New York, O' t. 27.—The Provinctow ii
Players are about to produce Eugi'iie
O’Neill pl.iys at both the «Ireenwich Vil¬
lage and Provinc. tow n theaters.
At the
t"rmer theaur 7>i-"
( .of. c
th-' F/m.v
will be done, with the op'-nlng taking
place within two vv' k'. At tli'- I’rovnieelown a bill of O’Neill one act plays un¬
der the till'- of .s .s <. h ti<iiir,i will be
produced Xoveml" r
t he CriiMC tit the
Tl’/iiaff*<" h'liiiiii will close at this theater
III xt Saturday.

BROX SISTERS
FOR

ARE

NEW

ENGAGED

MUSIC

BOX’

REVUE

Now York. Oet. 27.—The Brnx Sist'-rs.
who have hi-.n upixaring in the tuiiiing
'•ompany of the
/!".r /.’'(<<(. h.iV'bien enga'.;«d by Sam II
Harris for Hi*'
new tdition of this iirodui fi"n.
Tti. v
w ill pi-' S' iit a big Japain sc linnib'r that
was planiu'd for last y'.ii’s nvu'. hut
postpone'! at Harris’ suggestion b'cause
it was not de. nx il advisable in vi. vv of
the Japanese eartlniuake at that time.

McGUIRE’S MOTHER ILL
Ni vv York. Oc^. 2.5.—V’illiam Anthon.v
M.Gnirc, plajw right, h.is bun '-.ill'd to
Pittsburg by tlie illness of his m'ltln r,
who is to undergo a serious "p. r.ition.
M' Giiiio was in Atlaiil''' Git.v werking on
scripts w ill n the summons cam..

ENGAGED

FOR

“HEIDELBERG’

New Y'ork, Oet. 25.—Roberta B''atty,
w I'll was last S'in in /’•'/ o' M a It lama,
anil Eiill. r M< llish, ii 't'il Sliaki sjx areaii
t'^r. have bi. ii i iigag. d for prini ipal
robs in the forth "i ing Sbubirt producti' ii "f I'l Uiuh loertf.
The I'.ist I'f .1
aiiil .l/(></> Lv of l'*2l
atti'iabd a 1 i.ilb'W'■I II jiafty givi n I'V tlX'
So' ii ty of lllU'lrators at th.'ir in vv . iibrooins, 2:’. 1 \v’. st i'. 'tii sir. i t. N'W Y ■ k
List Saturilay ni-al.t. The o'aasion niaiki' l
It!'* "pi'iimg of till* ni'W ('lubhons'' wliie-li
was mail'* possible by tlu' royalti's th-artists rei'i-iviil from last yi-.ir’s .Irf:’-?■*
'.'Ill
Mo'h:.*.
Il.iiry YVagsiaff Gribble
was in I'harge of th«* intertainment.

|
^
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UNITS WITH CIRCUS ATMOSPHERE
FOR KEITH AND LOEW CIRCUITS
Wonderful Possibilities Seen in Idea—Will Be Routed Over Family
Time—Andrew Downie Producing for Keith— Frank
Braden Handling Publicity for Loew

N

K5V YOIlK, Oct. 27.—Unit vandeville shows, consisting of circus acts, augmented
by i l'iwn troup'-s or 'lancing girls, are to be introduced in the popular-priced
hous's «in tile Keith Circuit .‘shortly, while at least one such unit is to be routed
over the L<"w Time. The K> ilh units are to be produced by Andrew Downie, wellknown cireus man. who recently sold tin- W.ilt. r I,. Main Circus.
The Loew of¬
fering has b" n built up from an i'b a by Manager Billy Downs, of the State,
Newark, win re it was first play <1 w ith almost record-breaking success.
Aceonling to present plans, the K' ith
Circuit will play the units om- w.ik each
in all n'-ighborho..d houses ami out-oftown theaters book'd by the family time
deparinii nt from the fiflli floor of the
Palace Thcati-r Building.
Tin- shows will
^
replace the regular vauih-vill'- hill for th*'
New York, Oct. 27.—The Waldorf Theaweek jiml are expected to greatly stimu¬ ter. Orange, N. J., starts playing K' ith
late business.
acts next Monday, an agreement having
Downie’s contract with the K'dths pro¬
vides for the lir.'t of his units b.-ing r'-.idy In en made between the owners of the

KEITH IN ORANGE. N. J,

for op'-ning at an ont-of-t'.w n
house
Novmb'-r 15.
Stih.seciU'tit units will be
proclm I'd ai-cording to the stK'c-.ss of the
tirst one, \yiii< h will b'- comp'jscil of wellknown cin us iici.s sfcnr'd by Downie.
The circus man will be provid.il only
with the theater ami box-"tlii'-, and !>■
contracts to do th*. r* st, sin h as s.-enring
talent, staging, getting seem ry and light¬
ing effects.
Coinciil'-ntally the I.o.w niiit : ho'V w ill
start.
It is li'-ad'-il by Maf'ilim'. famon.s
Hiiipodroni'- clown.
Kivi' oile r a' ts niaki'
up the show, as well as a tn iii" of dan¬
cing girls dressf'l as clowns.
4iili. r acts
in thi- ^ how, subject to c luing'., liow’cv'-r,
are t'arl'.s’ Conv'l.v ('in ns, a b.ib.v ele¬
phant jii’t and six harleipiins.
Th- girls
are
bill'd
as
Victor
llyde's
Dancing
Ponies.
l^^al circus atmospliin* is the main
feattin- of till' Lo'W unit.
big top
canvas was iilac'-d o\' r tli.- lobby tntranc.at the l.'.'-w Stati- in N' wark and p'-anuis
an<i soda w.ts s.ild in the ordiestra and
balcony.
Tlu- show opened in "in- as a
side-sliow being luillylioiled. etc. and. go¬
ing to full stag'-, the r.-.'t of tie- a'-fobaii.and other off'-riiigs w. n- run '.ff. The bill
runs ab'iut an hour ami a half.
So sm-i 'ssfnl di'i the show prove that
the re.-eipts for tie- w. . k w.-f'
s'-c.ml
only to 111*- r«-c"rd.
Frank Bra'l'-n, who
works for tlf l.o'-w inihli. ity staff win n
not with tin- Sells-Fioto <'irc'is. was put
on thi- job, and he ad'l* d his press iibility
and oth'-r ideas to improte it. with tinri-siilt that it is 'playing Brookl.vn this
week and routed for the rest of the cir¬
cuit.

PANTAGES IN NEWARK
FOR TWENTY YEARS
New 5'ork. < i.'t. 25.—.\ r- i'.ort that Pantages was sln.rtly to withdraw fr-.tn N'>-wark, N. .1.. was d'-nie.l this w. .-k by the
Adams i:r<.th>-rs. '.p.-valors of tin- Newark
Theater. ami I’antag. s' 1 .cal r. pr. s'-ntaPvi‘.
riling to tht- .\'lams Ilrotln-rs.
th'-ir ci'iitra'-t with th.- M''-'t t'oast th.-ater man is for 2" >'-ars.
They say that
sine*
the
inangiiration
of
Pantag'-s'
vau'l'-vill'- at th. ir In.use they have b'-en
doing tiirn-away bti'iness.

KONORAH PRAISES BRITISH
AND
A.MERICAN
ARTISTES
Max Bend Konorah. pn-sident of the
International Artisi n Loilg'-. the German
vaude\ille iiriist.-s' union, pmis'-s Ann-rit-an and Briti-h ai'ts app'-aring in thiit
country for th'- iiu.nn'-r in wliii-h they
stO'Ki by till- I'.'ige during its r'-cent con¬
troversy with tin- maniig'-rs n-giirding the
new Tariff Contrai't.
According to Konorah. .Xni'-rlcan and
British turns lo.vall.v p.-ii<i the two pi.-r
cent levied '.n their salari'-s b>- th*- 1. A.
L.
As soon as the p'-w Tariff Contract
has been dul.v ratifu'd by tlu- union ami
managers the I. A. L. plans to r'-ttirn to
the foreign artistes th'- full iimonnt "f
the levy, having decided to bear the costs
of the recent .struggle out ot its usual
funds.

Waldorf and
the

latter

is

the
to

Keith Circuit whereby
book

the

house.

The

policy of the Waldorf will be five or six
acts with a pitcure on a split-week basis.

MORE TROimE BREWING
T.nndon, Oct. 25 (Spt'cial Cable to The
I!i”h<iard).—Action.s have l>> ■ ii bi't;un attackiriK ibri-e nf MacDonald & Young's
ciimi>aiiies in T,iv< rpool (X-tober 27 with
tlu-ir Maid o/ thr Mttuntains t'ompany at
tlu' Ol.vnipia Tluatfr there, the latt< r of
widt h is r.O pt r Ct-nt V. A. K. inenibtT.s.
1 'll this account, and as they are in vautle\ille tt rritory, the V. A. K. is proteftiini
its members, so it looks as if fresh
trouble is brewinp:.
Hut as the Actors'
AsstH-iatlon boycott apainst Sir John Mar¬
tin Harvey in Liveriiool was abortive and
the fact that politics is taken more st-riously there the cominp week than entt-rtainments, the manaBements are not un¬
duly perturbed.

DEATH

CAUSES

CANCELLATION

_____
New York, Oct. 25.—Harry Syke.'. of
Harry Sykes and Company, an act pla\ iiiK the Ls-'ew Circuit, was compelled to
I'ancel at Loew’s American Theater last
Week on account of the sudden death of
his mother, Helen Sykes, in Clevelainl.
which city he left immediately on
ceipt of the infomation.

ORTONS

FOR

AUSTRALIA

Veteran Gassed in War
New York, Oct. 27.—.\ !>■ nelit perform¬
ance is to be staci d N’ov* iiiln r 17 for
I'ave Kiiidlcr. v.tuil>'\iUe arti.'te, who ha
jU't b. • II discharg'd fiotn a ho pil.il,
where lie has b' l n confined for six
months.
Kindl'T’s pliirlit is a sad one, .accordini:
to his friends, who are to piiforin in his
behalf anil rai.-'- as nnich moii'-y as I'ossible for him.
lb- w.is i;a--'-'d in th'- wurhl
w.ir and since h.is suffer. <1 complication'.
h.iviiiB b. ■ n unable to <lo any woik, ami
bcinB coiniM ll. <1 to spend most of h|.time in a ho.«pital.
The b. II' lit, to consist of various vatid"ville and burliMiue ai ts, w ill bi- In hi
at the th-nttal "p' ra M'iis'-. '.7th str. 't.
n. ar Thii il av'-nm'.
J.i. k I^iiub r. ind'p.'nd' nt I
kiin; nian.Tif r. is in charge of
the b. in lit ami has volunlc-ri d to statte
the show.
Kindi'r has Ini n in the business 17
y.ars. h iviiiB w"ik.d on both tl»»* vaudexilb- ..ml burb .'.jue stase.

DEL.MAR

The Four Ortons sail from San Fran¬
cisco November 18 for a tour of Austr.ilui
on the Williamson and Tate Time.
Their
tour over the Orpheum Circuit is rep<.rt' >1
t" have been very successful.

HOUSES

RESUMING

N. w York. O t. 27 —Tim Dehnar Cir< nil i.f the K' ith < i.iin w ill L' m t into
n.'.tion f..r thi- s-.i.' -n by Noveir.b'T 3,
wInn all lioii''.s w huh ware cl".s"l for
til', sninin'r will h.i\e r'-opet.. d.
This We ek tl.'- P.il.iee Th<-at< r. J.o ksonFhi.. sl.irts the in
>'.iseii. while
the foil..wing w.-k's op. nine.-' in> luth- the
Ann ri. ..n Tl. ..t.r. Higli I’.'int
N
(' ;
Vi.t..iy.
T
p.i.
FI..; Li
P
. .St.
P. tef.'bnrg. Fi.i ; B- . eliam. < >i I i..!
Fla. ;
Bij'.u, S.ivann.ih, i;.i,; <',ran<l. M... .n, <’ia..
an'l nij<.ii. (’hattanoog.i. T'-nn.
The p'.Iici'S «if th'-.s'- In.Uses with t!..pti.'ii of those at T.'iei'i, t't. P.t.isburg and Orlando, are split-w. • k shows.
The three mentioned are included in one

week
LAUGHLIN ACT RECAST
N'-w
York. Oct
27.—The
.n t Anna
Laughlin tri-dont r.-c ntly. «MlIe<l p/»ii.s. .1
to .If''' I'o.f. has In eii bi.iught in ami
is a-aiii in r'-lu-.irs.i 1 aft'r a riwriting
i.f
tl..
s. ript.
Blaine
Si. iin
i.- th.author.'s of th.' pl.ivb t.
M.'s 1...ugt'.Im''II. w
supi.'.rt i!ig '-t
in-linl-s Harol'l
Flli.'tt. F:..l F..rr. sler a .1 .May Walsh.
I.'-wis
Cord..!! are the pioducer.s of
tin a. t.

riTZGlBBON

BROS.

LOSE

MOTHER

//and Ilis Orchestra arc a feature at the Chez, Pierre Cafe, Chicayo.

WEBER AND FIELDS OPEN
ORPHEUM EARNINGS SHOW
IN MILWAUKEE
FIFTY PER CENT INCREASE

WIS

N*-w York. Oet. 27.—Karnings of the
Orph. iim Cin-iiit are reported to he int-r'.isitig
Th.-y show about aO p.-r «'ent
gain over tlio.'-e of last y-ar, according to
the tigiir. s -o far availabb-.
It is un<l.-rstood iliat tin- <'rph.. urn Circuit rect-ntly
disposi-d of |■..<|(|! slian-s to the B. F.
K.-ith
N'*--.-.'
York
Tln-ati-rs
Company,
which it owtn-d.
The shan-s h:ive a par
vaiiie of
i "a.
Tin
total amount outstainling is l-h'si'O shares.

BREAKING

WEE

GEORGIE

GOING

BACK

WAR VETERAN IN SKIT
X'-w York. Oct. 27.—Ti-ddy Lorrain'-,
vand'-vilh- p* rforrm-r ami v I'-ran of tin'
World War, wh-i lost his si-nse of sp'-'-'-h
as a T' : u!t '.f 'wun'ls, will In- s'-'-n sh'.rtIv in \auil'villt
in a skit call' d The
II. l.v M.irold I.,. I'.-ck ami Fd'li"
H.ivil.ii o'Co'.m.r.
Phil Connor, of the
Star Th'-ati-r, Brooklyn, is making the
special s'-t.
T.orrain'- was ri-cenfly discharg'il from an army hospittil, wh.-re he
has h'-i-n c-onlined since P'18.

THREE .MORE FOR LINDER
New York. Oct. 27.—The Jack Linder
.\gem-y inaiuii'-d s'rv ral new hou.ses for
it.s
books
during
the past
fi-irtidghl.
Among ttn-m ar-- the Stati- Theater, Utica,
X. V.. whi'-li plays liv'- iicts on a splitwi-i-k ha-'i.- ; the Fifth Avenue Theater,
Brooklyn. Sunday concerts, and tin- McKinh-.v i'tiiiiare Th'-at'r. this city, which
plays tw. a'-fs <-ach liaK
Tlies*- house.,
w.r.- lin'd up by Harry (Jarlln, ff»rmer
K' ith
hooker, now
with the
Linder
Agency.

New York. Oct. 27.—Wee Oeorgie Wood,
thi' Fnglish in-rform< r, who has b. . n
playing h'-re more than a y-ar. at pn s.-nl
i-n the Orph'-nm ('ircnlt. Is sailing lal"
in November or early Decemln-r for le.ntl'.n, wh'-re he is to a Pin a r in a in w
KnglLsh production.

MRS.

CURTIS

IN

HOSPITAL

TEAM GETS

20 WEEKS

nui,, „ Oct
n . 2o1C.
Chicago,
.1.—B'-rtrain ami Saxton
hat' signed for 2<i w-' «-ks witti laiblim r
A- Trlnz and are thi.s wi-'-k fi alnri d nt
tti'' big Panth'on Th'.-iti-r "ti lb'- north
.'i'le.
This w-i'll-known .singing :i<-t r*-'-'fitly cPiM-'l a yi-ar and a half i-ngagifii'-nt with the Balabaii (t- Kal/. IIi'-at'-r.s.

SINGI E

■STATION JOY ’ BROADCASTS
Ni-w Voik. O' t. 27.—Tin musical nov'Ity net. Sliilioii joy. whi'-li has eXp. l i'-m-'-d sonn dillli iiMv In g'lting s'-l,
sl.ow'd at Pri" l"r■s Tw-nl \-Third Stri-'-l
TIn-ali-r tin' last half last w< i-k.
Tin
ill t hiis nine p'-ople, six of w hom compiise a jazz band

BACK
Chicago, Oct. 25.—D'-nnie Ctirtis, of tbiI)''nni<; Curtl.s Animals, has writt<-n The
Itillhonrd from Jackson, Miss., saying Ids
wife, Kdna Cnril.s, is ri-covcring from iin
app'-ndix op'-ratirm in that city and will
l.ndiahly b** conlined to her b'd for :i
w '-k or more.

IN'

Ni-w York. O'-t. 27—.\tthur M. .\rtlnir
opined tod.iy for tin- K'ith ('lieiiit .it
Pat'-r.Mon, N. J. to bi'.ik in his n'w
singb'. a s'ligiiig. eoMi. ilv ami il.lin ing
off'-ring.
11' luis aln-.idy b'. n book' d on
the K' Ilh Time.

ON

KEITH

TIME

Ni'W York, Oi t. 27.— Frtd WtdHi'Id atul
Marie Ireland n-tnimd to vaticb ville last
W'i-k at 111'. Bialto Th'-al'-r. lamisvill'-,
Ky.. jiflir an abs* lu-e li"iii tin
K'-lth
Time since Si-pli-mli' r. P'2lt
Tlu-v at'
doing tb«- old act, f' iii ph s-l'illr, in which
Miss IrelamI h:is two parts.

BOBBY

BREWSTER'S
_

NEW

ACT

New York, Oct. 27.—Bohhv Br'W'ti r
will In- s.-.-n shortiv in a imw conu-iIt
sk'-tcb with a sn|>,t<.rting '-a't
lb- i-' t"
br. ak lh«- in-t In on tlie IVill Clr<-nll. "ih iilug m-xt wik at P.iidg'-porl, (’"iin

SOVEMRF.R

I.

The Billboard
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CHARGE “THEATRICAL TRUSF
FLOPPED LA FOLLETTE SHOW

ARBUCKLE PROTESTS
Mjy Lfjd to Slate Censorship in Wash¬
ington—Is Barred in Tacoma
State censorship of vaudeville ami
•Iramatic attractions as well as ajotion
jd.'tures will be sought in th*- Statof Washington when th*- h-gislatur.
goes into .se.ssion. it was reveal*-*! this
w.a-k, as a n-siilt of the c*'ntroversy
growing out of ‘‘Kattv" Arbuckle'.'
saudi-vilb- tour of th*- State.
.Arbu<.kl<. was barn-.l last we,k from
app. ariiig in Ta.-oiiia. where he wu'
tiill*-*] to show at th.. Paritag.'S Th-at. r.
Byth th.' form.-r lilm <'om.-*iian
ami the rir.inag. r of tin- hou.'.- sou-gli;
l.-gal r«-li.-f from th*. Ta-'.inia C.-n.s.-r
Board's ruling.
Tlii.' was r-fus-d in
both thi- .Siiis-rior and K.-deral oiurts.
The prime movers for a State c-.-nsorship are the citizens of B.-llingham.
who.se r-c-ent prot»-st against the apI)*.ar.'tnce of Arbuckle th-re was igntired by the ICK-al theater manager.
At a mass m*-eting atten*!--.! by in¬
fluential townsfolk a r.-.solution’ was
adopteil demanding legislative action.

Managers Kept Sophie Tucker, Billy Van. Frank
Fay and Others From Appearing.
Campaign Committee Declares
VOKK. Oot. 2.T.—(MiarK«-s that tin* "fh.atru-al tni t”. f..r |M.Iiti.al
^ w.i.s iliro'tly
fur tin- floj» of ihi* l.a Kolh iif l■alll|lai»:ll fun<l bt-iKlii
■
at th»- Sam Harris Tht at< r last Sunday niKht \v. r. mad. this
at
till li. aili|nart. rs of tho I’roKrossivo itarij’ ii. r..
The Ia n. lit iit-rformam .. «-nd«'d in
■ir riot, wilii patrons ili inaii.linK tin ir inoii -y iKo-k wh.-ii th.- vaiid.-viUo stars
;,im..uii< • il to at>t>< ar faih il to sIk-w iii».
.\ll p.-rsons who
A. ('oidiiiK
to
I.JI
Knlh tto
campaign 11. e.-s.v;*rily short.-Ill <1
will ha%e their money
. ..tnnilii.f. all th*. nrt|.<i. s announ*.* *! to puri-has.<l liik.-t
;il>i>.ar hatl pr.'Vionsly promis* *! that th. y I. fund, d ..It pr. s.-ntatioii of stubs and
si.Ill-Ill. Ill of pla...- of oripinal purcha.'.-.
waiil.l 'lo s". htit at th*. hi'l miniit.. th. y
iiotw ithstaiidmp th.- *-.\tr*-m.- shortage of
»nt 111. ir n urt ts. stailnu that th. ir ro- i .iiiipaipn funds ’•
>l>«rtlvf inanaK' i't^ «ihj..<.|. i1 l.> th.-ir il..in;r
s...
As a r. stilt th.- h.n. lit Hirn. *1 out
.M.^RKUS
ADDS ANOTHER
to b* a (ias«'o ami th. l>i 1'oil. it.- h. a<lniiart.rs was k. pi hu-y *hirinu' th.- w. . k
Nt-w Yolk. Oi-t. 27.—The Victoria Thear. fun.litiK a.hnis'ion t harK. s to *lissatis- ti-r at l...iiisfor*l. I*.i.. *-r*-cted during th*'
past suiiiii'i r by th*- i''hamb*-rlain Amuselird patrons.
i hi. f aiia.m; tlf arti-t. s wh.. ha<l piv. n iii* lit ('oinp.iiiy. of Shamokin. P.a.. open.-d
tli. ir \v..r<l that th. V \\..iihl alt.nar. hut «i. toll, r I*i wilii a hill *if four acts. The
h.ul fnll.d to k. .
il. a*v..r.linK to th*. p..li.-y of the hoiis*. is to be this number
I ,
K..1I. II.
... ii.t*.iii.-.-.
\\.r.-:
-Mm... <.f mrns twi.-*- w.-.-kly.
TI... N'iiitori.i is tlie *>ld Opera House at
.s:.'.l.hi. Til. k. r. .I.o k II..-.-. Hilly H \ .>n.
It was r*.c*instructed and r I'r.iiik fa'. It. rt I'll z< iihh.'IIS ami la-'i.-r I..ii.sfori|.
Fally
\li. Il
U..'. an.I \'an an- ainw arini: tin- i'....i. I. *1 at a *-ost of $100,000.
.M.irkiis
is
Isiokinp
it.
.1. r Shull, rt III itiaii.-n . lit. while Alh-n i.s
The riiamh.-rlain .Amusement Company
..II.
. f till- f..itur...l III. iiila rs of Georpe
U hit. < .s"i.i./.i.'
Mill*. Til. ker. Fay an.l »xp.-*.ts to ojs-n a new house at Maueh
ruz'■.iht>..ii' ar.- pla>inp Keith vaudeville. t’hunk. I’a.. and one at Mahanoy City,
It w.is 1. .*rii. .1 .It th.- I.a Kolh-tle h. .id* i’a.. in tlie near future.
i|U.iri. r* that .Miia
Tii.-k. r h. rs. If h.i-l
..i.ii.il il ai 111. titial 'a>sO on her app.araii.'.- at th.- le la 111 h.id r«.st*-d with th-k.iih < hr. lit
II
w.is said that aii|..ir. iitlv til. -..in.- I ..laliMon of affair' r. 'iilt.il in th. failiir.- ..f 111.- ..th.-r K.iih
..rli't. - |.. a|.|.. ar
I'
K
.\Ih.-e. pr.-'i<1. nt of ih.
K.-ilh ihr. iilt. r<.f. ntly d.-. lar. <1 hi III-. If
for* IT.'Ill" nt
t'.Mili.lp.-.
What th. Shill., rt- .111.1 Whii.-'s j>>liti<.al
|...iimp' ar. tie' h.i\.- imt mail., public
as ><t.
l..a't Sni|.l.i>
liiphi s l»-n. lit w.i« ‘ npin.ir.tl h\ *;...rp. .Ma<li'.>n. a ts rf.'rtn.-r.
..ikI H
J' Kelly, .halrm.in «.f th.- I..;i
^■.>ll•tt. entertainm. Ill .■..mmiii. *•. le.ih of
wli.-m. acct.niiiiK to I’lulip .\ I-'r. ar. h. a.l
of
th.l*a
P'..ll. Itliiiaii..**hviston.
<h.-rk.il up Kri.lay iiitht ..ti ..oh artisi.wli." hail promis*.*! t.. .ii'jear.
!!•- s.*id
h* *l. iiiaml. .l this pr.-. :iuii-.ti.*rv ni. a'lir.Nf.-r.- h. woiilii leiiiiit th-rformaiK’e
to po on. ft-arinp that maii.ip- lial i>r. ss-urmipht b*' broupht i-- le.ir ap.iiii't th*'
artistes apiH-arinp
Att5

Wfif

Hooted

The acts that .lul app..*r Sun.h.y night
w-r.- h.».l*d an-l h.-*'kl*-d bv lli*- aiidi* nee.
Th.- th. .it.r was lllU-d with patrons wh.>
had pnul from $1 to *a '..it,
I»*-fore
th*- curt.iin ar..'. tie r. w. i-.- vi-ihl*- 'igns
that th. r.- w-r-- pi. iiiy *‘....li.lp.- an-! I'avis
.supp.-rt-r- idant.il .-iii fr.-nt.
Word was
nt b.-i-k 'lag. I., tie je rforiii-rs to Ivi. r.«.ir-.| f -r tl-. r.-z/l-rry.
There was
ii. . w-i.k. iiiiig «-ti 111.- part of the artistes.
Is -w * \. r
.\mnr.g those who .Iiil apm-ar were;
Tti.
I'l.ini.iii'-n
*'!•■ > •'ir:i.
Sissham!
I’.I.-ik-. Ilii'bard iT.iie. .Ir . th.- St.'rlmg
Trio, .lack Str.iU" ami '.-\. r.il oili. r a.-ls
lot
-. w-ll known to I•.i-oa.Iw 11 y.
Th.'
I’.'Ur .Ailri.-iim Si'i. r-. w ho h.ol peonii'.-.l
I'.
Imw at th. 1*. m lit. <l.'pit*- th.- fact
I'l.it th.' lia.l an .-xtra p. rformance to
pi\.- - I', wli-r. that •■\. nliig, t>ut In an
■ ipls .iran.-i jU't a- th. linal curtain rang
.l•.wn
Th. V 1 xplain.-*! that th.-y h.-ol Is . n
<1-!.*>..1 lei-aU'i a tir*- *if ih.-lr autoniobil*'
l.iiil a Idiiwout
Thru.lilt thp- rf.'rnuitic.'. what there
«a' of it. th.-r.
w. r-- r. le-al-*1 shout'
from til.
.lUili. lu-*-. "W.
want
S.'phle
Tii- k. r.What alv.ut .<....hi.- Tii. ker
"U. ]ijiiil tii.oil (lough t*' s*-*. till' show!"
"Hrinp oil .<..|ihi*- Tu. kerWh* n the
eomiiiotion wa' at its h*-lght .som*'b.Hiy
pulldl a blootm-r ami put S.'phl*- Treadw IV. writ* r of th*- I..a l-'oll.-tt*- s.'ng. on.
Sh.- was gr.-.-t*-d by J.. i-'
Sh*- stm-k It
"Ut p.iin*-Iy. how.M r. ami aunounr. d:
"It’s ti*o bail I'm Hot S-.pliie Tuck«'r.
wh. th. r >1111 Ilk.- it or ii..| I'm going to
sinp my 'ong "
.And sla- did.
I'liially a r.-pri-'. iiiati'.- of the I-a Foi¬
l'll.- .-.iiiip.iign <'i>tiiiniit.-i apie-ar.-d anil
il.'Liriil;
Till- '111. .iirical tru't’ has forl.i.iil. n Mme. Tu.-k.-r ami M- s>rs. Uose.
I l'
l'it/<lihlii>n' ami All. n to apivar.
It
imply shows t*i wli.it l.iipth' th.'
111..II. \ irii't will go to sli-m 111. tid.i of
'''••'-'I -.1111111.-nt In this counir'-■■
That Is as far as he got. for llii-r.- w-r.:.iik-r\ 'hoiit' of "Bring on y.-iir a.-t.'r.s !”
tiald I'tioiigh dough to g. I ill lii-re."
ha\.. 'oin*- .-ntertaiiim.'iit
I-' I lli- time till- ..niir. audieiice was
stirnd it.i ami il.-niamis for money hack
■ ■iiiii. from all parts of Hi*- house.
It was
signal.d from the stage that the Is-nelU
w.-i- .iv*-r
< l.in nce .l.-icoh'oti. Ir.-a'ur. r for Sam
H.iri-i', .iiiiioiim. .1 that Mr Harris w.iuM
I' fiiml 111. mom V If the l.i Foll.-He . ..iiiiiltb .- ill,I ,„,t
Up fiM th- r .-xiilalm *1 that
a nil.lay (-iiubi not b.- r.iurii.d afti-r
th.. .h..w :|. th.. b..\...lh.
was *'lo'.-*l.
i -ii.r Frear ma.l. this statem.nl'
""ing to the fa. t that sev. ral of Ihtill'll- who wer*. I)ook*-(l to api'i-ar w.-r.|.r.\.nl,.,| hy thrlr respective managers,
or poiiiiral r*'a.sons, the ix-rforniane*- was

KEITH TI.ME
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LET CHILD ACT, IS CHARGE
New York, Oct. 27.—On complaint of
an agent from the Children’s Sew.-iety, Mrs.
Hillie Fa.stab aiqe-ared in Magistrate's
Court last Week in answer to a summons
charging her with allowing her 15-yearold daughter. .losephine. to ai.ipear in the
act. Stars nf the Future, at the Jefferson
Theat-r.
Hockey Ac Green are the pro¬
ducers of the act.
The child’s mother,
after pleading not guilty, was paroled for
hearing on Friday of this week.
By that
time, she .says, she expects to have a
p-rmit for her daughter’s appearance in
the act.

FOR OLIVE BERNARD

TOMPKINS WITH

"NERVO”

New York. Oot. 27.—Olive B»-rnard. who
w.nt into the two-a-day mu.-h against
A’ervo, the automaton, in a 15-minute
til*, wishes of her father. Sam Bernard.’ dramatic sketch, is being booked into
has returned to New York aft. r a six tir.st-class combination houses as an added
w. *-k.s' tour of Can.ida.
.Xf.'.iniinp to her attraction and feature.
Frank C. L-'b, of
iiianap.-r. H. I>. Collins. Miss H*-rnard will Chicago, is presenting the act.
P. D.
siiow s*sin for the K-ith Cmuit.
Slie is O’Brien is plaving Nervo and Bernice
<l-.ine an act. tl-e routine of which in- Marshall. well-kn*iwn ingenue, is tilling
» hid*-s material that her father u.s* d.
the female roles and plays a child .part,
O. H. Tompkins does the character bit
NEW HARLE.M THEATER
and is business manager.
A1 Hicks, for¬
mer exploiteer for Famous Players-I..a.'ky
N*w York. 0*'f. 27—.A theater is to be
in the South, will be ahead of the at¬
built at the southeast corn* r of Sei'oml traction.
avenue and lO^tli street, fronting 175
f*-* t on the avenue and lap iV. t on the
PUGS TO SEE DEMPSEY
sti<-et by the 2‘*04 S*.c-ond Avenue Realty
Oorporatlon. whii-h has Just purchas«*d the
New York. Oct. 23.—Loew’s State Thea¬
sit*'.
The
theater,
which will have
stores on the ground floor, will cost ter is arranging to have a big delegation
of prize fighters attend the opiening pierapproximately $200,000.
formance of Jack Dempsey and Company
DUFFY STILL ON SICK LIST
November 3.
The seats b*‘ing reserved
for the pugs will hold a regular who’s
New
York.
Oct.
27.—Jimmy
Puffy, who of the -Am.-rican ring.
The act is
manager
of
Proctor's
Tw<«ity-Third said to b>. breaking records where it has
Str.-*-t Theater, is still ill, and is not ex- played so far. which includes Loew’s
lM-.-ted bark to his old job for sevenil .Avenue B Theater, this city, where it
Weeks.
Sln*'e he left for recuperation Sol broke in. and Buffalo, N. Y.
The State
I... A’oy has b*en managing the Twenty- Theater. Newark, N. J., plays the act
Third Street house.
. Xt Week.
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DOW

GETS

ANOTHER

New York. Oi-t. 27.—The Circle Theater,
South Manchester, Conn., erected during
til.' p.ast summer. open*xl today witli a
bill of liv*. acts booked from the .A. & B.
Pow Agetii-y.
I.s>uis fvove and Company
load th.' opening show.
Tlie imlicy of
the hous*' is flve-act bills twice weekly.

JACQUES.

WATERBURY.

OUT

New A’ork. Oct. 27.—The Jacques Thea¬
ter at Waterbury.
Conn.,
discontinued
l>Iaying vaudeville last week. ac*x>rding to
information received from reliable sources
liere.
Til*' th*>at*'r may revert to stock
which it played prior to vamleville.
The
\
B T'ow .Agency here supplied the
Ja*«|Ucs with ai-ts.

RETURNING TO LEGIT.
N.-'v A'ork. iVt 27.—Paulin*- Is.rd h.a.s
ftiii'hed hi-r Oriiheum tour in For Fire
Thiitisituff
by Hilliard Bix'th. an<l
is .'oon to b*. '<-.11 with Uirhanl Bennett
in a
new
Th-.iter OmH*!
r*ro*Iuction.
B-nnetf also ha' complete*! his tour of
the >>rph*-uni Circuit.

GET

DELMAR

ROUTE

N*'W York. Oct. 27.—William H .M.icart
an*l Kthlynne Br.idford. who tir.-k.
in
th.-lr fare*, comedy. Tul'c U'/ Tip. nc-iitly at Proctor's Fiftv-Kighth Sir.-.'t Th.-atcr, hav*. Iie.-n rout> d oil the P.'lmar Tim*-.
*.)>*.nitig today at Uichmoml. A'a.
AA'ynn*'
Keadii k ami Mary Page are in support
of Macart aii*l Bra*lford.

HAYES PUE BACK DECE.MBER 2!
New York. iV t. 27.—Kich Hayes, jiiggI*'r-coni*'*Ilaii. is making a lour of .Au.-itralin
and will arrive here to b.-gin ;i
tour *'f the i»n*h. tim Tim*. P.-eemls-r 21.
Hayes made a tour of vamleville in .Africa
pi-i viotis t*» going to .Att.'tralia.

PODPIFS

BACK

IN

V.AUDE.

Ni w
York. *H't. 27.— Pts'dles H.inii.iloi'd. till- rilling clown. *>|»*'m.*l to<la.v at
11 ippoilruio.
lb- ha' ju'l *.|i.'*-*l an
oiililooi- Mii'on at ,>ark' ami fairs, ami
aiinoun*.*'' li- will do the .same ri'lltiiu.
Il* xl yi-ar.
111*'

HUSSEY

WILL

ENTERTAIN

New York. Oct. 27.—Jimmy Hussey will
Ih- among the entertainers at the Fay
Follies’ Club, -which opens October 20.
The o-m.-diaij will continue his a',>p.-;trance in the play Izzy, as the club do.-s
not pul its show on until midnight. Arthur
l-ange will direct the orchestra at th-.*
new resort, which is being opened by
Uiurence Fay.

BEATTY LEASES S. F. CASINO
San Francisco, Oct. 25.—The Casino
Th«'ater has be*'n leased by James Beatty.
I'f San Josse. who will make it a popularprice
vaudeville
house,
playing
acts
booked by the Western A'audeville Manag*.rs’ As.sociation. with w-e.-kly cliaiig*-'
Renovation of the h.-iuso will h.giii in
10 ihiys and it w ill reop* n sh.>rtly th. r.-after.
The C.asino Players will cl..'.-, as
they are unable to get another luui'*-.

"HAPPY DAYS” RECAST
N*w York. Oct. 27.—Morris & Bei iiard’.s
:ut. Happy Days, which has gone out
several times only to cotno back and be
recast. Went out again Thur.'d.i>. i>p<nilig at Poughkeepsi*'. N. Y.. with a east
including
Mina Bernard.
Iila Bernard.
Marie .Atnhry. Harry Kpner. Harry Wilde,
Harry Kdwards and Ted Copland.

PEGGY

HOPE

BACK

IN

VAUDE.

N.-'V
York.
Oct.
27.—Peggy Hope.
fi»rm« riy *if lan-k.-tt and Hope anil also of
the Gm nwich Villaiit Follies, opened in
a singing, dancing ainl musical act. call*-*!
The Trarrhf. last week on the Proctor
Time here, w ith T* vis Kuhn and Buster
Ohevair in Ii.-r supfH'rt. tleorge Libby
wrote The Trnvelt r and Tom Roi'-ney pro¬
duced it.

TO

CONTINUE

DEVRIES

BUSINESS

Chiv'ago. tV't
—Mr' t'luirlott*' D. vri.'s lia' a'k*'*I Th< Hilllioaril to .stat<- that
slu- "ill continu*' th*' pul'lisliing husiuess
*>r her late husb.imi S.inuul lu-vrics.

Interstate Circuit
Reported in Deal
Famous Players and Loew Said
d o Be Negotiating for South¬
western dime
The
Int-rstat- Cin-iiit.
op* rat* <1
liy
Karl Iloblitz*'!!.' in Itailas. L’-rt Wi-rtii.
llmiston. S.in .Anti.ni... lattl*- l;-<-k ami
Birmingham, io-i-.irding to r.-port' -manating from th-Souihw•'t, may jiass irit-i
th- iianils iif n.ttional 'ti* alri-al int.-r-si'
Til- Int. r.'tal*. 'pl.iys \ .mil--'ill*- and pi-ttir*-s iind is li-iok.-*! liy arraiig.-m.-nt witli
til- K*'iih t'in-uit
The two proniin.-nt o<.inpani*'S m-ntion-*! in conn^'Ction with th-- I'-pori.-d
ii.-goiiati'-ns ar- F.imoii' l*lay.'r'-I,a.'kv
and L<>-\v’s, Inc.
It is und-rstood, how* y* r. that altlio th.-r*- '.'.a' xim.- talk
iihoiit thr-e months ag<i that Kamotis. was
consiiit-ring th.- (l.-al, tli- possibility is
more or l.-s.s r.-mote. Tliis in vi* \v *»f thfai-t that til- Int-rsf.at- theaters are es¬
sentially vand.'ville liotisi-s.
Ai'cording to K. -A. Sf-hillt-r, of the I..0-W
Circuit, that cfui*-. rn is not interested in
the deal.
H- .saiil:
"There ar- no n-gotiations and have
been none with Hoblitz.-lle.
As a matter
of fact I h.iv.- just arrang'd with thMelba, the I’aramoimt hfiuse in Dallas
and an oppo.siti.m th.-at-r to the Inter¬
state, to play our vamli-ville shows aft-r
til* V leave New Ori-ans."
The M-lba forna-rly play, d ind-jH-n*!ent vaudeville. At on.- tini*- it was book*-*!
by I’antag*'.
Th.- lirst T,i..-\v bill will
open lli-r>' n*'Xt w-* k.
B.-caus** acts will
have to jump from N.-w Orleans, an<l
th.-n to Chii-ago, it i' said that the Loe-w
Cin Hit is looking for *-!li> r houses in thiit
I'-rritor.v.
This is saiil to liave given rise to the
r.'iKirt that th* y w.r*- m-gotiating with
the Interstate.
Th>- Interstate lia.s been
having everything about its own way in
T-xas, with virtually n'> opisisition.

$500,000 THEATER
FOR

MILWAUKEE

Milwaukee.
Wis..
Oi-t.
25.—Definite
plans for tlie n.-w Pantages Tlieater, to
cost more tlian $.j00.Dfiii, w-ill be an¬
nounced soon.
It is to b*' *.i'e,'ted on the
site of the present Butt, ry Tli.-ater. fSrand
avenue rear ..ml str..'t. Frank liigas.
Milwaukee r.-p;-. '.-ntative of the Pantages
interests, stated.

BIG-TI.VIE

POSSIBILITY

New’ York, Oct. 27.—Anita Garvin, at
present working in pictur. s on tli*- W.-st
Coast, is considering a tour in vaud.-ville
foll«'wing the completion of her movie
contracts.
She just finislu-d a pi*'tiire
with Nt-al Hart, in wlii* li she lias the
leading feminine role, but has two or
tliree nii->ie lo make li. fore going into the
two-a-<i;iy. provid. <1 slie ai'c.'pts the offi-r
*'f M.ii ton -A. Mtlman to present her in a
;-k.'t*'li ..11 til*, big time.
Miss Garvin
was with Zi*'gf.'l<l s.'.ral si-asons. liaving w..rk..l in liis Foihrs and in the
Sollu sli..",
Sl'.e (juii tile latter in S.tn
l''r.iiu-is*'o to gi* into piitures.

JIM HUGHES

IN CHICAGO

Chicago.
Oet.
2".—.Tim
Hughes,
of
Huche.s and I-arado, arri'.-ii lu-re this
w.-ek, the act having elos, d its season
with Man-ellus’ Si..ux Gity i-’air Ib.o’King
Ac.'ncy at A'ankt..n. S D., l.i't S.iturday.
Hughes, w ho is eiii. f ib-i'iity organizer for
the Ani.-rican Artist'’ F.tieration in thAVe't, reports a numli.-r of n.-w m.-mb.-rs
Viida I.arado lost her lions.-, barn and
oth*-r improv.-ments on h. r f.irni m ar
Thorp, Wis., recently tliru a tornado.

BEG PARDON!
N.-w Y.'rk. Oct. 2'-.—In l.i't w* . k’s revi.'W of Keitii’s Hamilton T'n.-ater app.-aring in The DiUboaril it was st.tt.-d tliat
th.' Fiv*' Bt*Imonts. jugglers, us. d sulptiur
in on*, of th*'ir diahol-' si»*'ia!li*'S.
Th*Bt'Imonts wish to eorr.-.'t tli.- statenunt
r* gar<iing the sulphur. <l*'*'laring they us*a si-.ellac preparation f-r iliis particular
stuut.

RAPPI

TO RESUME

NOV.

2

New York. Oct. C.”'.—Harry llappi li.is
r.'i'i" *'r*'d
from the attai-k of yellow
jaundice
which causi-d iiiin to cancel
Kt ith bookings recently, and is .sclu'dui.-d
to make a tour of tlie W*.st*'rn Vaml.-villc ’Time, opening November 2 in Mil» ailkee.

BUSINESS GOOD

AT

ALHAMBRA

Ta'lidi'll. 0>'t 2.". tS?l>«cial t'al'l.- l*' rhe
milhonrili.—Di'pit*. t>*>litical c*.ii*ii;ion'
vatulevillc
bu.'in*'ss
at
the
Alliamlir*
Theater is S li. tt at tli*- night 'll-" ,
with Orth and »5>dy a langliiiig ri.'t,

NEW

COMEDY

ACT

N* vv Y..rk. th t. 27—W. 1*. r an.I
op* m *1 Tluiisday at I’n'ctor’s TUeat* r.
Y*.nk<.rs. N. Y . t*> bi-.-ak m a ii*-"- *'om''ii>
act written and pri>duct <l by Ab-x tierb* r
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
B. S. Moss’ Broadway,
New ^ ork

Palace, Chicaj^o
(Itevieuid Sunday Matinee, October 26)

{Htvit.xod ilonday Matintt, Oct. 2')

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 27)
Not until th<r fii>t half of th<- bill was
>)\i r <ii>i t..«- uLull* lit*- ^^o^v Mfiis of unb> lilt.if any la. jkI.s.
W.Mi iI.t ai ri\al of
‘lii-nn arj'l J< i.kins ti.e booM.- lit* rally
li<u'.<-<i a hijrli "f 1*11* f atiil I'l*,*
*1* *1 to
• njoy <-v* ry inlnuto of ihi.ir o<>ni*'ly.
t.)ul
of tlifc < (.lire Lull of tin. lir -t sbow tti*!*;
w*i<. oi.ly two a'.ts il»ui b!io\\«.<i any k;n(i
of
.
ral'.irno and His ranlnos op‘-r*td tl. ■
fcl.ow to an
iii'lal* I • nl audt* nee.
He
vnnkod ratiit r liai*l, or rati** r lus dog did.
witli tin- latt<:r yoinj; tin u tin- utual
routine <;f bair*l r*ul:iiji. fiont and ba<k
honn rsaults. jurnpin;.'
ttie burdles, etc.
'J'lit a* t is w* 11 di* -.s< <l. fn; anirtials d'>a.,4
the b*'t laii of iiie work on a grand
fctaireu.se.
Hixie- Hamilton puts a lot of p* p a'.'I
map in l.< i j* p> rtoir<- <*f fcongs, which int.Jud* d O'ci'/i'i,
H'/i</I
a Mail
Sever
hii'jun and Hard-JSui'- d ffo-',*.
L^) *- d'** s
her b* St In tin.- l.o-t notnb*.r, in wlin.h eliu
partly talks the .si^ng alt* r the manner of
ti*e stag*: tlyUgh.
Matiu* 1 \ ‘ga d'M s s'lme fine pantomimic
t\<iik unh two dunutii'
hni.stiing with an
a* robalii- <l;ini *- on a tabl*,-.
His handling
and manipulating of on*- of the stuffed
f*nms IS (put* el* .* r. jwrti* ularly in a
wri stling r* * n*.
\ * g.i giv* s a s* niblance
of life- to th*- dunmiy wlnn tne Iigure
ll<»ois him with a halt n* Is*in.
I 'r* d Jarvis and l-'r* *l*lie Harrison come
in f<rr a nurnbe-r of g(*od l.tughs with tin ir
<'*tt.* ily .'■kit. <-niitl.d Ao/i< .'ro//tt. Jarvis’
Usage of the double- ent* mire, in tlnj
\eiit*r’s opinion, tak* .s away from the
€*tti* rwi.»e bright eom*-dy.
Miss Harrison
n:ak* s a pr* s* ntahle bcJiln-'l bandit.
til* nn ami J< nkins w- re accorded a
waiin r*-e( ptl(m from tlie patrons, who
t<(r tile- gr(at*i- p;iit of tin- bill had b* n
hitting on tin.- * ilg*- of the-lr H(-at8.
For
lift* *11 slnn l minutes the pair had tin;
audi* m-e in swileln s with tln-ir fooh ry.
A hia**- of s(mgs, Sitnjiin’ J-'ool and IV'c
Ja till Ml ii, aie pul over in great style,
to fcay iniihing of tln-ir tiroum danee.
Woiktiiij Jar the Uailruad is an old aet,
but it is ever weleotrn-.
tlaitls'.n Jotn-s ami Klsie Elliott are
ably assist'd In their dancing act by tin:
Hal l-'lst * r Ordn-stra.
Jotn-s conies in
f'lr a ts'iiid hand with a soft-shoe darn-*-,
and his iinrtmr, drt ss* d in sti iking eostum*-s. < x« * ui* b a s*-ri* s nt higli kii ks.
M*>hhv ((N*-il at d <'*irripany, comprising
I’at.-y iJi-lan* .V. ladly King, Agn* s I'lntoll
ami (lladys Hart an*l Frank Itcvoe, in
ex■•* rpis from musical eonn-dy. apiD-.-ir*'*!
In tin- s(-( *>i,*l show following the* pi* ture*
feature. Three Wonifii.
GEUllGE BFltTON.

Keith’s, Cincinnati
(Revietced Sunday Matinee, October 2C)
A good hill this week.
I'nthe Seica, Topics o/ the Day, Aeaop
Fable.
•
■
Valentine and Bell, the "Furniture Iteinovers”, have a trick-hicyele act that
furnlslns s**nn-thing novel in the way of
opt-ners.
Tile man ami woman perform
wjine aglli- Pats on tin- two-wheeler, and,
by way of injecting amusement into the
turn, tlie man rid* s el*)cks, tabl* s, etc.,
I'l will* li
pi dais iiave Ix-en
attaclu-d.
f-'Vin'iin minuti-s. full stage; applause.
''Ini I loll*- l.ansing ami ('’ompany, bill* d
as "'rhe N*-w I’rlina lioniia’’, opems with
Folloti till Sii filhiir, Hiu l: Home and adds
a \ari* jy of s* ini-el.i'-sit al song.s.
Sliss
Ea Using lias a pha.sing soprano voice
and .sing.s v.iy w. ll imietd.
The "com¬
pany" l.s !( piaiiiste wlio contributes u
piano
SI I* 'lion
wliilc her
team-mate
l(-avts the stage for ;i cliange.
Sixteen
n inni* s. ;-ii<i-ial dri-p, in one: four bows
and Kliirn.
• l-lnri*** l:.ist* lll. the "Juggling Gonitis",
is < v* r.\ thing tin- hilling implies.
The
linisli and diess of tlie act, together with
tin* iinu.'-nal f*:its. oin- of wliicli is bal¬
ancing * iglit pi it*inaki’S it easy to see
tliat this is a foreign act.
He carries n
man ami wninan assist.ii.t.
Fifteen min¬
utes. s|ic<ial (i'ap*-s and drop in full
stage; threo hows.
.liininy
Eiic.i.'',
always
bright
and
cln-i-ry. sang a inmih. r of his own songs
with f* lling eff*-* t. im lmJing T* a f'omiiiinidmi Ills of l.'irr. A little "vamp’’
com*-dy flit, with tin* assistance of .ui unbill.<1 young woman. In-lps the act ma¬
terially.
The hoy's personality makes
the act.
Tw.-nty-nine minutes, in one;
encore and bows.
Cervo tttid Moro, a "wop" pair, playing
the violiti and accordion, get the maxi¬
mum of melody out of the instruments.
The inje'Ction of a little more comedy,
however, wouldn’t hurt the turn in the
least.
Fourteen minutes, in one; four
bow.s.
Adelaide and Hughe.s got an ovation on
their entrance and immediately proceeded
to show that their dan* ing is still of
the kind that entitles them to the bill¬
ing, "America’s represer.tative danci-rs”.
The Elopement of the Tona, a liu.'sian
p.-intomime bit inspired by the visit of
the Chauve-Houris to these shores, adds
much to the act, which Is exijubsitely
staged.
Just the same they failed to
click as they should have.
There was

Considering last week’s show and others of recent date, this bill Is not
so strong, despite the name of Norah B.tyes and ;i f*-w reliable standard turms.
Miss Bayes did but 23 minutes, which is about her sborle-st show at this
house to our knowledge.
Due to the ste*m riveting in a n<-arby structure*,
patrons on one side of the house ha*! to strain their eardrums trying to hear
monotones .‘•uch as Frank Dixon spilled. Altho the drone of one of the We.-iver
Brothers is in keeping with the character, he might raise it an octave or two
and let the whole audience in on it.
Clifford and Grey, “Hurricane Hrmp Jugpl* rs", treated the said hoops
roughly, spinning, r(.>lling and otherwise handling them in me.m style.
Frederick Sylvester and Company were amtde in the second spot, Syl¬
vester doing some fancy balancing w.th his lilliputian props, combining the
offering with comedy as well.
Harry Roye and Billie Maye, w’ith Margie Finley and Constance Crowell,
Penelope Rowland and Eyelyn Joyce in dam e, color, speed, are all th.it one
wdijld wish for in an artistic dance presentation.
Here is American youth,
b(-auty, talent and creative art at its best. No dance act in vaudeville ever
had a more artislic touch In point of lighting effe-cts, costumes and all-round
competent staging, not to mention the unusual class of the cast itself.
Weaver Brothers, "Arkansaw Travelers and Original Handsaw Musicians",
did their homely rube characterizations to excellent returns, iilnying mean¬
time home-made instruments, at which they are adept to say the least. One
of them is a likable comedian, and the Arkansaw Jazz Band bit did a wow
finish for them. One of the best features of the turn is the way they stay In
character thruout the performance.
Hal Skelly, with Nellie Hrcen and additional cast of two girls. In "The
Mutu il Man". The turn proved a sort of condensed musical comedy, in which
Sk( Ily was the fast-working, dancing comedian, who represented the Mutual
Insurance Company, but W’as mistaken for a c.asting director for the Mutual
Films, etc. While Skelly is a breezy laugh getter, the punch of the offering
is his eccentric dancing, done with ^liss Breen,
Frank Dixon, in "Lonesome Manor", opened the second half, due to the
switch In the running order, the Paul Gerard Smith usual human-interest
fcketch going over for the usual strong mitt. Dixon is assisted by a girl, who
comes from Kokomo, and the newsy, in front of whose out-of-town paper
stand he meets her. They’re broke, the romance back home is shattered as
per local puiier story, and misery loves company. The ingredients mixed and
sold nicely, altho Dixon did talk mostly for the benefit of the first few rows.
Mias Norah Bayes, “Our Own Norah", w’ith Louis Alter at the piano, sang
a few songs, gathered in several large bouquets of flowers and departed minus
the numerous encores generally expected of her.
A gorgeous colored fan
aided in one of her numbers, and later she removed her jeweled headgear, re¬
vealing a shingled gray head that gave the comedienne the appearance of a
jaz'/.ing grandma stepping out.
Toward the clo.se she sang "I’m Tickled to
De.ith I m Single”, which was probably appropriate.
Evidently she caught
Willie Solar’s act in London; it’s Willie’s best song. At this show she seemed
to be more peppy than usual, doing many jazzy steps now and then. Some¬
how the finish was not worked up so strong as past performances, at least
not for a Norah Bayes.
Ted and Betty Healy, in “Fun in the Healy Manner", got right after ’em
and lost no time In showing the world that the next-to-closing spot was their
meat. Healy’s comedy was the comedy of the bill, while his dainty accomplice
was more dainty than ever. In his ad lib. style, he worked in his two mongrel
dogs, sang his A1 Jolson song and mentioned the parts that sounded like a
few black-face singers in vaudeville and otherwise disported himself for the
good of the laughs.
“Syncopating Toes”, a dance fantasy, closed the show. In reality it is a
continuation of the Healy act.
In this he combines classical dancing by a
first-rate team with his burlesque acrobatic comedy, in which he la assisted
by two "planUs”. We never saw so many patrons stay for the finish of a
closing act at this house. Some day there w’ill be a Broadway musical comedy
hit and Ted Healy will be the best thing In It.
M. H. SHAPIRO.

nothing wrong with the turn, so it must
huvi- III * n that the audience wa.xn’t in
the proper mood. Bobby Roth
Is the
sporial pianist with the act.
Thirty-four
minutes, spurial drapes and drfips in full
and one; bows and eurtain speech.
Irene Ricardo, in Whoa, Faglinrri, furnl.islied a bright comedy bit with three
giddy songs.
A cold prevented her from
i.aklng an encore that the audience cer¬
tainly
wanted.
Nino
minutes, special
drrqj in one; bows.
'The Three
.\dones, two
men and a
woman, close with equilibristic feats atop
a mast-like structure. .Five minutes, in
two; applause.
CARL Q. GOELZ.

full of funny quijis and anecdotes. For a
well.de.xerved encore he did a neat lltth*
.^ong and dance bit.
Eighteen minutes,
in one; four bows.
Will Stanton and Company in a cabaret
••'■kit.
Assisting Stanton Is a man in the
role of a waiter, and two women, the
smaller being cute, pretty and a splendid
violiniste.
The w.aiter is a nifty eccen¬
tric dancer, but when it comes to singing
he falls absolutely flat.
Stanton por¬
trays a “slop” inebriate, at which h.* Is
a crackerjaek.
The four comhine to fur¬
nish 15 minutes of ri-al entertainment.
Full stag*.-; three bows.
Harvey, Haney and Grace, two men
and a woman, have a dandy muste.al off« ring.
Tin y dispense real mchHlies on
brass instruments and Injec t comedy talk
in good stead.
The man in blackface
supplie.s most of the fun.
Sixteen min¬
(Dcvictced Sunday Matinee, Oct, 20)
utes. beautiful country club drop In one;
three bows.
The Variety Pioneers, four men and
The hill this week is well balanced, but
does not quite reach the high standard Annie Hart, who MS yi'ars ago was sing¬
ing at the Century Tlu-attr here.
She
of the last two lineups.
Follov. ing
til*’'
pictures
Towa
and sang her successes of yeurs ugi» and re¬
I’lit* men, whose ages
D Horty. mati and woman with a dog, ceived an ovation.
otx-ind witii eiglit minutes of novelty jug¬ total
years, arc John and Jacob Isnngling in which the trio takes part. Went liurd. Ham Johnson and I.oti Tracy, ’I'liey
o%er strong.
Eight minutes, full stage; showed their stuff in a variety of singing,
bone rattling, elog and soft-shoe dancing.
three bows.
J*an*tte Childs, a curly headed and A wond*-ifnl hand.
Fifteen minutes, full
shapely com<-*li* nne. did some real sing¬ stage; live bows.
ing and dancing.
B* st In her reper¬
Ji-nks an'l i-'tilfon, man and woman, are
toire Were Jew and Italian character rial eornefllaif'. fl’ln- lilek eharacters were
numlH-r.s, with which she made a big hit. siih ndidly porlray.-d and tlieir riistc com¬
Tw* Ive minutes, special hangings in one; edy was a knockout.
Tiny are just nat¬
three lio-.vs.
ural In their roles.
Almost sto|ip*d the
Galctil .s Monkeys,
four monks and show.
Heventi (-11 milintes. In one; live
three dogs, all well train*-d. garner many bows.
iMiglis with th* ir acrobatic and rnusK-Hl
The Australian M* raloz-is.
Wla ti
It
.'tunts. The bartx r slK.p bit was a knfx-k- com* s to thrilling a vaudi vtile aiidlen*'**
out.
Twelve minutes, full stage; two this turn snr* ly (lo< .i* tti*- tii* k.
.\ lady
curtains.
'
Introduces the man ,111*1 lady inoPircyele
Ollic-r n.vman, an ex-cop from New riders before they (Jo tlieir fuiaais loop¬
York, who told some stories of his former ing and circling in "A <:i(il<c of l)*aih "
police life and then, in pleasing voice, Eight minutes, full stage, three bows.
sang several numbers.
His monolog Ls
F. B. JOEBMNG.

Grand O. H., St. Louis

f arol and Louise Dore, very pretty
girls,
well
g(iwne(l,
presented
twenty
minutes of r* ul music.
Carol with the
violin and Louise at the piano r( nd* red
a genuinely brilliant program with ex¬
ceptional t( chnhjuc and g.-nuine symnatby in the more simple and tuneful num¬
bers.
l.ncore and four bows.
Harris and Holh y.
Ine crowd with a lot

colored team, got
of broad fun and

Vr
‘
sing—inu-'h
But that is not necessary.
As an antidote for that tired feeling they art right
up In front and llm folks like them,
Tw( nly minutes, In one; encore and six
bows.
Mrs. Ix-slle Carter naturally met with
an ovatl(.n from her hosts of admirers.
Hers la the pr( sen( e, the enunciation, the
sympathy and the underetanding of a
gr. at a* tress.
H. r sketch. A/ixr of Tar¬
tary, u sii.ry of the Russian revolt was
one cl. Vei ly fitted to her histrionic ability
.She was w ell supiwirted by Hal Clarendon'
w ho was e.-m-i tally effective, and Marie
Ilka.
Most
theatergoers
would
pro¬
nounce this the fctrong.et feature of the
fnu''
^
full stage, six curtains.

minutes,

I do not know where Senator Ford
hails from, but he l.siks like a country
storekeeper fr..m Arkansas.
His slow
drawl, his subtle humor and his unbreak¬
able Bob. rmss assist him In presenting
one of the best monologs I have heard.
He has be* n In tbe Palace n.any times,
and Is a favorite—deservedly.
Genuinely
good comedy, well presented.
Ten min¬
utes, in one; one bow.
An
exceptional
musical
duo is the
Kouns Sisters, "concert sopranos”.
An
unusual combination, but effectively and
bj aullfully j,r. s. nt* d w 1th mu* h of mu¬
sical art and g* nuine musicianship. Theirs
was one of the most delightful musical
acts of the bill.
Twenty minutes, full
**'*^*^®,‘“‘■^•■cs. two curtains and
two bows—all Wi ll d* Served.
Chain ancl Archer gave 12 minutes of
broad comedy, "m one". In which a g.xMl
makeup help'd win the crowd.
Hilao
'‘Pot which
might have ti-en l< ft out to good advanTwo encores.
Gus Edwards and His Company. 18 peo(I’u
entertained for 60 minutes
with his song and dance rivue.
Most of
the members and much of the program Is
me same as s.-* n here not long ago at the
I'".®
Theater.
Beautiful
costumes,
pn tt> girls and clever people make of it
a luadlin*' attraction.
Full stage; three
vncort'8 and nuiiiL’rous bows.

r

Kohler and Roberts closed with some
tine roller skating.
Why do bills always
end with .s*line a. t like this?
Whv not
let Gus L.iwarils close It? The fans would
not walk out on his crowd.
Probably
this Is a vaudi-vllle law which has been
prov* n over and over again.
But It Is
mugh on the little act on the tall end.
The fckati-rs did five minutes in full stage
and tho.^e who stayed appreciated some
tine woi k.
The entire bill is one of the best of the
AL FLL’DE

Majestic, Chicago
(IteLieued Sunday Matinee, October 26)
m.
7. T
t.ircus opened the new
^ ;
^w,,*'**** l’“tt**-‘'** <logs an(l a clown
niule.
Tbe mat. rial Is not m-w. but th.
niadame is u i<ul show woman and the act
Is swift, n.at uml funny.
Eight minutes.
In lull stagi ; two bows.
Sheehan and Phillips, two men. have a
song atnl comedy line of entertainment
tliat in routirx’d wtll and the action ij*
n('at and unfailing.
Songs and comedy,
well put ov« r.
'r* ii minutes, in one; two
buws.
Sport” North and Company, two men
I
Kiris, ha\c a coinedy sketch In
w hich till re’ is .'•ome very gcMid acting
and enough plot for the purpose.
Fifteen
minutes, half stage; two Imiws.
(“roll and Adonis, man and fox-terrier
both cl« \er balanci rs. entertain (|uile well
1 hoy u."-* a piano for tlu-ir ba.sa of opera¬
tions for sonic- rca.'-on. The act went well
Ten iiilnut* s. In on. . two Ikiws.
Bob Millikcn ofB nd a line of Jokes and
comedy
mat( rial
that
was
popular
Twelve minutes, in one, three bows and
encore.
Billy Bachcllor and ('ompany, three
girls and two 111*11, often seen lit re before,
have (be same stutioii and dining ear act
'rtio outstuiKling fiiiturc is a man and
girl (Ian* I r who uk \ ry good
Fifteen
minutt s, in two, two b*>ws.
'I'lic J;i I la Trio, three men In sailor
uniform, s* *-11 In r«i before, ofli r the same
line of coiiieily iiialerial and songs
The
olTi-ring Is \(ry light, hut took well with a
eonsid* litlih- eh liu ill.
’rw'elvo minutes,
ill one, two hows 1111*1 encore.
’I’lio I nU-r-t'(ilh-glans 1 hised.
A ban*l
that plays in KiiriKhtly style and has .<
man singer.
Nine men with an offering
that was w* ll reettlv*'*!. T* 11 nitnul*'K. full
ntagu; two bows.
FRED IIOLLMAN.

t
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Orpheiim, St. Louis
<X

Sunday Kvtniny, Oct. 26)

A full house, the biKKest Sunday crowd
ilie tun.lit Muson. uji|»UudMi kiucIous*
1> ihe v.ulous tiiins toiiik’ht.
Kruuk I'ulius. iioiiiilar or.lu-stra ilireclor. Is conII. .'il lo liiK lioiii'- on account ut sickness
i nii Otto lal.uiU'l. lirst violinist. Is abiy
alUl•l•n|; lie inu.ociuns in the i>it. Kttiel
I l.iytoli Ik aillilK H.
<»/ Ilif Jt'iy, Ataoy Fablea.

I. 1

.McitiiiKi .Mill- itau and t^ertru-le t'lcKbI" kiiiK noil i.iK- uiul two-wlieel tyili'.ls
t ihc bill off to a fast start.
MiC Itae
nil iu.-Ik s the coiiK .ly.
Miss Cleni; «s one
cl the best woiiK u bicycle riders In the
ciiniiy.
tic veil minutes, full stage; three
hcVVS.

Vi iitriloquism la much abused by ama*
Kills and in.iny so>called professionals,
I'lit lasti-r IS a master In this art.
lie
1.. 11^ with the highest in this line if he
I net the highi St.
lie cun g'.t more out
c. .1 ilunmiy than anyone ue have seen.
U ithout a uuivver of his Ups, seemingly
III. |i.i: ting
expression to the figure and
vv.ih .'•ah udidly chosen comedy material
.ii.ii .'ciigs he always hits home solidly
‘1 vv• nty-.six minutes, in one; encore and
Li. .as.
Hurry A. Yerkes" famous Flotilla Orll.l^tla, nine musicians umh r the dl¬
l' non of
Yerkis, bi fore an exquisite
Mttiiig.
With apfiropriate scciiic and
ring eftcLts for the different numbers
t'.iy prepense Jazz and dance music with
n.yihm and tone for 20 ininutea Theirs
i> a ktaiiduid Jazz orchestra.
For a finish
tiny bring on a dusky couple who fling
t..< ir fiet to the tune of ragtime, bpecials
in lull stage; encores and bows.
Huny btif. a tinlshed ih i former and
• ctntrlo comedian. Is hard to tnut in his
< i.oscn form of comedy.
He can make
II. icii out of nothing, step into difft ri iit
ii uracters and do variegated impressions
V. .th an ease that Is amazing.
TwentyVeil ininiiti s, in one , encore and bows.
Allan Kogets aiol Leonora Allen Were
II >\'d up a notch on the bill, in all prob.ihiiiiy to give 1>'If, who a|ipe,ii>i m Miss
t'laytnn's
sketch,
a
biuathing
spell.
Ic'gtis is the s.kine silver-tolled tenor and
.M.'k Alhn the char full soprano that
have
bei n
heard
over
and
over
v.iin
oil
the
Uiiiheuin
Time.
They
1.. 1ve a rvi 'i Loire of good solo and duet
numbers, in the hitt. r of whiih tlo ir
vuicts blend
tiurnionlously.
Uoth rut
r f. I ling III iiicir songs.
Charles
Lurvey accompanies at the luano.
Sev• i.itkii iinnuli s. spikiaU In two and thive;
two encores nn>l bows.
Kthel t'layton, celebrated scietn an'l
.>-;ugc star, in The JoK> r, a dramatl p..iyh t m '■i.x tpi>odes. written by Harry
''■It.
It is a diif* reiitly concocted skit
with Prolog and epilog, with a talk b«lut.n ti." ioiiis.s and author on the ad\is.tbilny of a melodramatic play for
vaudeville and the acting of same in betwe,n
H'!f appears at the start ami
iml.'h, while Hubert Hendt-l, Frank O'Ceni.or and Travels Vap. pl.iy the parts of
clubmen.
Tvventy-four nimut< s. specials
ui two and thn*-; six rui tains.
.•Krthur \Vanz< r and Mayln He I'almer,
il.'- form-r i.-. a committevm.in of the
T'.lI^.^t< I-■ Lo'.al H.tll ui.d the latter as
.1
sixit ty Woman, have the kn.ack of
wi aviiig much good conudy around their
<'PI>osite stations and status U» life and
w-re Koo<1 for 17 minutes of continuous
I. ughs.
Wanzer ia a dry cemedian and
p rtiays his role excellently.
Special In
' ;.e. four bows.
The
Word' n
Brothers, two of 'em.
cIo'.. d with f. ats by their feet.
Th. v
have H splendid routine of diltlcult foot
juggling of bulls and barrels and make
t! • ir off. ring more intricate by strumr ng on a guif.ir and niindolin while iloII. c Millie of their stunts.
Six minutes,
full stage.
K. U. JOHRLIXO.

Palace, Cincinnati
tf.’-l iru-rd

Sunday Matinee, October "6)

W' liluno'a Sensation opened the new
' i| t "d.iy, offering a novelty aerial act.
• loiti H di rrick
at center
stage was
''p'lKhtl a miniature airship b.itanced
a Hie opjMisite arm by a tra[Hse.
A
V'ung woman rode in the ship while two
•II vvi'ikoi fast on the bur ua ship and
^l'lln around the centerpiece at
■ ■'it Kilt'd.
Some commendable tricks
I' ' ly d 'll,..
Six minutea, special eye.,
>•1 full, two bows.
1.11.b.s and Alton followed with a song
• a"! iiistruiiK'ui.tl routine.
The woman
'1: I'l.ivrd a pP'.a.slng voice and put over
' -.'I .ind piano numb'rs well, fully to the
■ll.•■f.o•tion of the trade as evidenced bv
III" hearty plaudits.
The man exact'd
« rih.while m< lody out of his violin.
•'Ill'' minutes. In one; three bows, one
I 'im: for.- d.
Ill' X ('"tiriney, heralded as a headliner.
•" isi'il by S>d Keys and Hal Taggart.
W'is 11'xt In
A
Pt-raonal Appearance.
dl.'.iiipointlng as a blgtlmer. for
ti"!'" Is Ko little real meaty entertaln. lit
N.'Verthele.MS ‘It’a a name
aet.
in one and a half, spi-clal. with
II 'iK't'.g announcement by the man
1'. \ iiig -Iraight
Assist'd by the second
II .'s I'omlc, Miss Courtney then came
‘ ' • *'"■
t'ol and hurles'jiied and pantoiiiiiiH'ii In toiigh-girl attire of flower
•'iP'd .sklit and tiglit-fliting coat.
\ froltik'd to My Ooil Pttil in Itowery
I ■'I'ion and dan'od the chorus.
'This bit
"iid.
There followed a
two-mimite
'•'!> flash showhiK Miss C'mrtney ns a
I ituie star.
Before the fools she mono¬

The Billboard

.Y.

HIPPODRO
(Raviawed Monday Matinee, October 27)

Another good bill—the holdovers are In the minority.
There are just
two, lo be exact—fJeorge Jesse] and Colleano and Zeneio, both winding up
their enguKeinents at this house.
Foremost among the newcomers is Madame
Johanna Cadski, making her first local appearance since sne got herself
“In Dutch” back In the days when the World War was hohUng down the
he.tdiine spot.
Another high spot Is 'Takka-Takka and Yoga-Taro, Javanese
dancers.
Uurdon Dooley and Martha Morton. I'atricol.a, Poodles Hanneford,
the Davis Trio, Carter and Corni-h, the Bracks, and Karavaeff and Itis conipany of steppers round out tlie lineup.
Following tlie usual preliminaries the Davis Trio provide a full measure
of thrills witli their scnsationiil motorcycle exhibition.
They do the.r stuff
in a miniature motordrome.
Speeding around, with cutouts open, in twos
and threes, they olTer a loutine of dare-devil feats where a slip would mean
serious Injury.
This is the kind of stuff that makes ’em sit up and take
notice.
They scored solidly.
Substituting for the Four Diamonds—the illness of one resulted in their
being out of this afternoon's show—Carter and Cornish, two colored lads, drew
a neat haiid with an entertaining routine of hard and soft-shoe stepping.
These chaps deserve a lot of credit.
Opening cold, without even a rehearsal,
they offered as finished a performance as one would care to see.
A couple of
corking, fine dancers these.
Poodles Hanneford and Company, old favorites at this house back in the
days before It came under Keith management, scored their usual hit.
Poodles'
antics and his company's equestrian accomplishments were up to their usual
degree of excellence.
George Jessel, repeating

his

Impromptu

re\Tie,

clicked

in

the

spot

fol¬

lowing.
Next Patricola, in a cycle of Patricola char.icterirations. showed up
well, giving way to Takka-Takka and Yoga-Taro in their program of Javanese
dance novelties.
The former of the two is a real Balinese.
Her partner, how¬
ever, is said to be a Hollander who spent considerable time in that “neck of
the woods”.
Bo’h are finished artistes.
Their repertoire includes tw’o ritual
dances, which will be described in detail In a subsequent issue.
The Hippo¬
drome corps de ballet forms a colorful background for the duo's ^rations.
Allan K. Foster staged the ensembles and Cleveland Bronner designed the
costumes.
The Bracks opened intermission with their sensational risley and trampo¬
line exhibition.
This troupe goes thru a whirlwind routine that holds interest
from start to finish.
It scored an excellent hand.
Next Mme. Gadski.
This former Metropolitan prima donna is a curiosity
in vaudeville.
She still has a magnificent voice, but she is not the Gadski
who Inspired enthusiastic hochs on Wagnerian nights at the Met. back In
the days before the war. Charmingly gowned, her gray hair carefully coiffured,
her carriage haughty, Mme. Gadski made a commanding figure as she stepped
out on the staae.
She at once launched into her repertoire, silencing with a
wave of her hand a preliminary show’ of enthusiasm.
Her numbers are mostly
In German, Wagnerian arias and Lieder songs.
Several are in English, how¬
ever.
Outstanvling was Schubert’s “Earl Koinig”.
She sang a bit from “The
Valkvrie” for an encore.
Karavaeff and his company of “Four Stepping Sisters”, assisted by the
Hip. billet, followed with a kaleidoscopic dance offering In which stepping
of a Russ.an order features.
This is one of the best production dancing acts
this writer has seen in a long time.
The principals are all clever when it
comes to shaking a foot.
They scored a first-rate hand, well merited.
Gordon Dooley and Martha Morton, with their routine of nonsense and
dance, ri.mi'cd thru the next-to-closmg position to the accompaniment of
chuckle.s and palmwhacklng.
Colleano and Zeneto closed.

ED. HAFFEL.

Tha lack of variation is lost sight
log'd / Cate Everythinp Up for My .Art. ro ty
H'-r dan>.ing centers on high kli-klng: of by the genial personality of Lillian
whose
talking
songs
virtually
that’s about all.
Her partners are capa¬ Shaw,
ble steppers.
She wears pretty wardrobe. stotiped the show.
France Lapvll shows i)erfect balance In
The customers fall* d to receive the act
enthusiastically.
Eighteen minutes, full a perch a.t, in which she does some
daring stunts high above the audience.
stage; one curtain.
Green and Parker, with their man to The act opens with Miss La pell balanced
woman and vi''e-versa patter, took com¬ on a bicycle attached to the end of a
Within
edy honors.
The b« st Laughs occurred aa mast supported by her partner.
the result of Green's inability to proper¬ easy reach of the proscenium arch she
executes
the
hand-and-head
stand
on the
ly pronounce numerous words, his em¬
With one foot caught
phasis preposterous on geographic situa¬ seat of the wheel.
in
a
sling
she
hangs
in
an
upside-d'iwn
tions and his manner of selling the bright
material in his rep» rtolre.
Th* team got position during which she neatly goes thru
For a finish she
nil the laughs that could be desired. some ditficult layouts.
Fifteen minutes, in one; two bows and performs on a swinging trapeze. Miss
Lapell
works
with
an
ease
that wins her
applause plus.
Senna and Dt’an, man and woman, like¬ a good hand.
Raymond
and
Kaufman
put
over their
wise ran away with bright material,
eleverly put over. They reverse the busi¬ song and verse patter in fairly g'.vid style.
They
use
tho
ancient
theme
of
marriage
ness of man taking a girl home accompanle'l bv the usual line of dapper-Dan and divorce, which is still good for a
laugh.
The
harmonizing
of
J/w
Hula
to flupp'r-.Vnn front door and parlor
con vernation.
Tho there are lines that Lou was good for a generous rotpi'l of
applause.
at times seemed to have a meaning
Benson and Massino begin with a toe
leaning toward suggestiveness, yet cen.■-iiring would ruin the presentation. Step¬ dance and finish up ns an acrobatic act,
with
the Massinos doing their strongping from tha parlor scene to the foots
arm stuff with facility ana apparent easy.
to plug a tong this team breaks the con¬
One of the men diH’s a burlesque on the
tinuity In plot of what otherwise Is a
mighty pleasing little skit. Fourteen min¬ dance with telling effect.
Paul Morton and Naomi GIas.s still
utes, sp>'clals In one and one and a half;
hold their audience with Paul Gerard
two bows. 'Mcore an'l twt> ts-iws.
Smith’s skit. Aprtf. which is presentfl
The Six American Belfords. men acro¬
in two showers.
'The comedy is bright
bats. worked fast In a good routine of
and clean and Morton and Miss Glass d'l
trl'-ks and held the crowd Intact.
A
g'vod team work with their singing and
merltorioua
offering that
was received
dancing.
with thunderous apidause In several spots,
Lillian Shaw knows her vaudeville a.s
umisual In this house for this type of a
few headliners do.
It isn’t the mut'Tial
turn.
The talking lines are valueless
at hand so much as the manner in which
and should be cut. Seven minutes. In full;
she puts It across.
Once she makes her
one bow.
entrani'e Miss Shaw keeps her audlen'^e
Shannon
and Van
Horn wore
not
In good humor until the end of h'-r turn.
“caught" at the first show.
Photoplay, The St<yry tVlffioiif a Same. She gets a g'x>d start with an Italian
number. Anpclo. topping this with her
For the secon'l consecutive week the an¬
In
nouncement placards at the side of the Yiddish f'lvip of East Broadway.
her bridal number she Is genuinely funny
stage failed to match up as the acts came
and her low tromedy In the baby carriage
on.
It was nnnoving.
is "'luck soup’’ for the ptitrons.
PHIL La MAR ANDERSON.
Carli's and Ines display real talent
with their modern ballet anti classic danc¬
ing.
Inez puts charm and grace Into her
work while her partner atiils materially
to the act with a whirlwind dance. Hugh!'.
Barr'tt an'l his Commodore Hotel Or¬
chestra furnish the musi''al setting.
In
(Rerdetred Thuraday Evening, Oct.
addition to conducting the band at the
piano Barrett sings to a ukiil.de accom¬
Loi'e Sends a Little Gift of
Fairly good entertainment Is the order paniment.
of tho last half, altho five of the six acts Knsrs proves a good ntimb'-r as :i saxo¬
GEORGE BURTON.
on the bill are of the song-and-dance va- phone solo.

B. S. Moss’ Flatbush,
Brooklyn, N, Y.

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y.
{Revievced Monday Matinee, Ociabtr I’T)
A ten-act bill today, including the trvouts and the regular bill that is not high
in ent< rtainment value.
Murfane.
xylophonist,
optn-'d in
a
routine
of musical
selections, g'tting
across not too favorably.
Witli a uni¬
form that did not so closely resemble
that of a ciicus band, his offering would
iook neater at least.
May Hi.xon, who is not a young lady by
any rnean.s, and. if we might b'j forgiven,
not quite the type to sing songs in vaude¬
ville. did not make much of the sp<it
in which she was cast,
slhe is la« king in
the tcclinique of selling herself and th"
numbers comprising her act.
John
Story and
Company of three
were a bit of a hit in a much overwrit¬
ten skit having to do with gossijis and
the evil Uiey spread.
The author has
attempt'-d to deliver the biggest i»nncli
in a speech near the finish in whiih
gossips and gossiping are dynamically de¬
nounced.
It worked fine.
Melrose and Brooks tuned in one th»}
afternoon
applause In
an offering oi
songs, dancing, clowning, gymnastics ami
what not.
The man wears kilts thruout, while the girl discards her Si'otti.sh
regalia after the opening number for a
dance costume. The act ran a little slow
and was a bit long, but entertained.
Titus and Brown, probably performers
who work und- r burnt coik, delivered tier
biggest comedy wallop thus far.
Th' ir
material is along conventional bl.ack-face
lines and their stepping, demonstrating
that they are not witliout pedal agility,
is of the tap-step variety.
Flaherty
ami Stoning
captured the
heaviest hand of the afternoon in their
act of sundry entertainment, including
song,
dance,
comedy
and
clowning.
Flaherty carries the offering alone prac¬
tically, the girl merely being passable
in the things she does.
Morgan
and
Moran,
fast
workers,
speeded thru a routin'- of songs and pat¬
ter with a dash of hoofing thrown in.
and the whole affair topped by a burle.ijque on two tfhakesp'-arean actors of
the tragedian school.
The latter is old
stuff, but always gets the laughs whi n
well done.
These boys did it capitally.
Billy Collins was interesting, but not
exceedingly so, in a sketch lalx-led Wh> n
Love Is young. The kid working in Col¬
lins’ support vies clo.iely with him for
the honors in applause and laughter ac¬
corded the act. while the other two mem¬
bers of the company, a young fellow and
girl, could b'' much b' tter than they are
without being too good.
Carl MeCuIlough, the tenor, whose way
of telling Irish yarns stamps him as a
r*al entertainer in this line, only got a
faint hand on his vocal selections. He
makes the mi.stake of trying to still inter¬
est an audience in the fungus-covered
song. Yes. Ife Hare So Bananas.
A
ballad surely would have been better
for the closw. alb' it M. Cullough’s novel
use of the Bananas ti-.ie.
Raymond's Bohemians, a company of
four men and two girls, stood up nicely
in a musical offering tlank« il by dances
and vocal solos. The Gordon Sisters, who
are one of the treats of the act, sing
blues numbers divertingly, iilay the fiddle
agreeably, yodel well—in fact are good In
everything they do.
M. Addii z, pianist,
who rendered
Roses of Picardy in a
pleasing baritone voice, added zest to
Raymond’s
act.
The title Bohemians
merely means that the members of the
offering wear black coats and tainosh.in¬
ters.
ROY CHARTIEK.

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y.
(Reviewed

Thursday

Evening, Oct, 23)

Stark Patterson and Laina Cloutier,
with 'M'illiam Reinhart, in U’/ir« Hearts
.Are Young, opened a strong little bill
with a fair-to-middling dunce routine, in¬
terspersed with song.
Weber and Morris, nifty young men,
sang several songs of a fast variety, plus
one ballad or two. Thi-re is nothing espe¬
cially commendable about the turn, inas¬
much as th* y do a little obvious song
plugging at times.
Their numbers are
both good and poor, the sobbed-uut bal¬
lad, as it happenetl being the best re¬
ceived of their efforts.
Marie and Ann Clark gathered many
laughs with one of them doing straight as
an in.ipector of customs at the pier and
the other doing comedy as an immigrant
Irish woman.
Tlure is much action and
comedy to the piuce, but there is an in¬
clination to overwork many old gags.
The cigaret stuff for one thing runs twice
as long as it should.
Hugh HerlH'rt and Company did one of
his typical sketches in whii 'i he handles
the part of a Yiddi.sh mercliaiit wh.> wants
a divorce and then changes ins mind.
As usual his characterizations of such
are funny and also more serious in siwt.s.
He Is ably assisted by two girls, one of
whom has the part of an office girl and
the other that of the profes-sional corre¬
spondent.
Charley Foy. member of the well-known
P^oy family, filled the n. xt-to-cl"sinc st*-*'
with loads of confidenci' if nothing I'l.-"
He had surprisingly poor material, hut
it is plainly evident that iieth;’-.'- "
keep the bc'y down.
He is b"iivi1 to h"
a blgtimer, for he seems to b.h":n
showman.
His style is breezy .uul wh.itever he has he sells.
If it .l .'snt go

(Continued on page 1(>'
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COOPER REVUE"

Jose.
Ba.vmond
.Sh.iw ;
t, iftrs :
Campbell. J.te
Pndtrg.ist.
\,im>n

Slu r
I'l. ,i

oa.sed in a pimp in,k. nnilalt d the at-Uttus
ot tills ampliibian.
1 he etuilt,ila.n aii.
Amazttn ami
Nilt .
dt.es
this type .tf
work, t ,\. t pi that th. y tyjiity alliKaltti'.
Ihe fttur Iiiaimiinls^ set.rtti lasily p.!lowing in a It,mine ot s,,ni;s ami daiie, s
which are tttppeil by st.me .'-pet tiy aeimbutics.
The d.iiiein^r totally eelip.'es th ■
tiinging, al'ho the two young, r l>ianitiii'l
boys r, a,j an out.standing hand on their
\ocal .sptVnalty.
Sam Lit bt la, tlie character comedian.
whose best role is that of Jew comic, apiM-nrvd 14* .\t m an ola-tnn»‘ vtMiicl* . J t *'
End of the World, which summed up in
a few wttrds, is slapstick of the l.ur1, s<tue
Old, r,
but withal
considerably
-urelire.
There i.s not a dearth of old
iinie-worn gags ami theati icalism in the
offering, it might he i*iir>ini,l,d. nor is
(he way Lieh.
role without
l-ieh, it ., iiacts his
liis r,Jle
its reiiiini.se,-lie.* of byg.im- days win a
ilie Jew conii. s n.s.'il to do tln ir .stmt
from the burl,-.sque stage for tlie most

‘Tolumbia
nurl. s.pie" .attra,
attra. tion.
ti.
‘'Columbia Burlesipie"
programcil as “,V
Study in
in Bla,
Bla, k.
k, Vkito
\\*l;i(
V Study
,
wt ,t k
k of
of Octob,
Octob, r
r 27.
Brow n.”
i’rodue
pr, st
st-nted
ami Brown.
lYodue. d and pn
nte< by Jimmie Cooper w,
,
,,
„ ,
TITK
Cot
TTTK ^V^TTTK
VHITH CAST—.Timmie
CAST—Jimmie Coop,
r. .Ta, k Pa d.ly, Harry
larry Myers.
Myers. Hal
Hal Villi
M Mbs.
.s.im ,\t
At lo.
lo. .Itan
J, an Vernon,
Vernon, Midgio
Midgio Gibb
Gibbons, Helen l>avis, Betty l),‘lmonte an,! J, lu

Re
,
,
.
From the
Br.nvn and Bla, k.” we fully exp. , tt.1
tin' hilling. "A Stmiy
Stini.v in M'liite.
\Mi
to fmil the Jhnin>i Cu<ii» r Hcvue (h,- same old oinpuny an,l the .same ,>Id sliow.
'I'l,,. opening str. ngtlien. d this b, li, f for the reason that the three feminine princatne on to prolog the show, followed by an ensemble on strike, calling for

Noble, C. P. I.orraliie, 11* nry W. Prlllman.
Fo* SaniU'ls
Middle i:,, II In ih, -f y, stenl.i vs Incliid**,! W. 11. i:,i'n.ii,l. .V. C. .Moi,l.iml.
Hilly
A\.-.t.
IM
\1 ,ib|,*;
,',,im',liaiis ;
Dave U* > ,1. D.i\.* <i.iks. Fay.lt- \\’el. b.
■'H.ipp>'‘ C.il W .igm r, .b.liii ll.ii t. Luke
School,raft ;iml \i, hi,t Huglo-s
‘ "Georg.’'tJeorg,' H.
H. C...
Co. s
s w.,s
w.is a spl, n,li.| mi,!,”.*
ni.an.
ni.an. an
an acoiiiplisln
aei-oiiiplisli, <1
,1 \\o, aIist .iiul .i limb.injoist,"
writ,
s
.Mr
li.injoist,”
writ's
L't. ll.*
‘ Billv
Bi,-e. Frank Cusliman, J '■.ll■|•.•ll .I..!ms.iii.

und^ugllt^.rpr.tM. a' inoney^'t^^^^^^^^
neighborhood h-.us. s.
O’Rourke ami
K. ll.y.
th.- former of
whom was the 0’B,iurke of Jackson and
O’Rourke, evok' d iliuiid, is of applause in

'r'"
Manag. r .Timmy r.>op.-r who owed them mon.T, and Jimmy appear, d as
I'Mial in classy attire m a rapid-fire patter, in which th.-re was unliniit, .1 com.-dy,
Tliis was <-sp<'cially aiM'licable to the dialog b,-tw,'en Co.ip. r and B.alu*
B.alu' Mason,
This
a pr,-tty, p* tit,' Monde, who has injected several lines of ,-oni,'dy in previous shows,
^vbo distinguished hers, If in this show not only for lo-r clev, r coin,*,ly lines but

{ll[!4{:;|'V:r u^.VrV!^’km'* k‘"^^
IM.-hani .ti w..s kn..wn a”
Tim
Irish Nigg, r‘.
His i: i.i
utiji ' /).. ..-t .<•
.<• w.n
W.l-I
n s,-r,-aiii. Tin- /; k/,;. t
m song
w.n
llg W.IS
one
of
J'lhimy
P ,it, rs,>n's.
un
Iri-n

Imrlr
x'hitfollowing With a dancc in which she does running splits to continuous applause,
here ana there by a bit of song and con^
__i_ .u
..
..
eluded with a,i »-ceentric drunk dunce. There are s,-v,ral newcomers m Coopers show this seas n in the j'-rs'-n. of Harry
My, rs. a putty-nos, .1. bald-liead* ,1 eccentric comique, who makes fr, ,pi, nt changes
Tlieir material is .-am y but suretire.
Charles Maihhuk's pret, ntious offering, of grotesipie attire, anil altho m-w to ns in burl,-sque he evid. n,-< s all the qtialiflFifty Miles From /;,om/icfii/, already s, v- e;iti..,|s
giilar burl,
.seju* r in humoring his linos ami a-tions for evoking
eati.,,|*j of a r.
r.giikir
burlesciu*
< ral years ohl. still finds tli,- picking, i.ioeht.
atmliiise
laucht. r
r a-i.l
an.l api'laiise.
easy, as evid,lied by the Msponsive man■
'ii • • •
iier in w lii' li it was received lieie. Harry
.Ta* k B, ,l,ly, a mnnly-app-aring straight man in classy attire, appears in s* vB. AVatson and Beg. B. Merville are th
<ial song recitals and dramatic n-i itations during which he ita-nionstratcs wonchief r,as,>iis for this act’s success wh> i- ,i. ,-f„i v* rsatility as a vo,alist ami an actor with more than the usual ability.
In
ever it 1,lays.
The comedy tli, y disp' iis.i 1 is interpretation and portraval of a Chinatown dope and his imp. rsonation of
is uncpill ,„ ally the om- hig jium li it ha‘
V--.,•
*..•
, '
_v.ir>*.„.aie Coe hettxr tlv.i, mnnv of the
Bob. rt Hilliar
he
than
many
tlie singing, .lancing and instrumental I'f’h'-rt
Hilhar in
in Tf.om»
It „»i»»
he distinguished
distmgtii.hed himself
himself far
far better
b
.
. of the

' M, ‘‘"l!
' * nu-iiil>. r. .1 ;,s
Rnrntdir J rmn ( tort-.
H h. n ther.*
Hiigli<-y D,>ugh,rty. T,,iii S.ittlei.
.M.o k. B.irn* v Pag.iti,’ Charle-.
Billy Bireli, Ld'lie Talliot and H.irry
Talbert.
“Those
who
,1i,l
M.. k-face
stu:-p
speaking w, r,- S, n.ii,'r B*b Hart. <5,>\,iBym.m aiul H ig!i, y l>ough,*rt,
Monologists <-f
the
d..v w, r,* C...ry
Thatcher, Boh Sl.ivin, G.-org,- H. Woods
ar.,1 Lew D-h k-t.id-r.
Black-fa, e f,male in p. rson.it- 't w h..i*i
^j r.
eaU im-M.l,'
ri-.-all
im lmb- the ,;i. :,i Lug.m. W ;!
li.mi H,-nry
H.nry Bl,,-. F M
M* Bi. .ir,*l-.
.ir.l-, J. .\rthur
Doty ami
His p.ii
ajul ‘Th,- On!v
Ojiiv L-on’.
p.u im-■
iii-

specialtj.-s 1,. ing
to tills , lid.

.‘^Pni'T.M.TIKS—The
.gpnr'i.M.TIHS—The S, \.
\, n Pashas,
Pash:
thur’s P>anti. 11> ja/.zv jazz musicians,

whirlwind

Arabian

acrobats:

Julian

.\r-

TTIi: COI.OBKD
Biehardson. Oetavia Slimier, Sam Cross.
TTIi:
rOI.onKl) C.\ST—Jazz
<\\ST—.lazz Lips
In
John1 Dan
•, i-,
Dane,
r, Iiamly
I>amly Pritwn.
Britwn, Jennie 1
Ihincer, Man Tan Moreland. Susaye Brow n.
CTIoni’S—TV.ris
Krickson.
Billie
CHCni'S—Tioris l*7riekson. Billie Millseot. Klon ni’e Marshall. I’tiby T,a M.iir.
^
^
tt
• ...
Rnth Ba.rk,
Ba.rU. r.
Wallaee. Bose Morforil. .\im Walla.•<■.
rtiith
r. Harriet
Harriet Kmerson.
Lmerson. Martba
Ma:
.Tosepbine Tiilly.
Tnlly. recili;
Cecilia Hoaly, Babe Mason, Margie Page, Patsy
Dolly Clark. Jo.<ei.hine
Simonds, Ktli, 1 Pdwards, H, len Gibson,

nuire or h ss a means
BOY Cll.VBTILB

so-call*
so-calbd
d leading men seen
.seen in Broadway dramas.
-rT.,,
n tall
b1. n.l.-r
iuvenile in several aerobatic d.in. Hal yx-niia
AVillis, a
tall, si,
nd, r, clnssv-annearlng
classy-appearlng juvenile

B. S. Moss, Regent, N. Y.

ing a, ts. introduced numerous .st,‘ps not s,^en heretofore in burlesque and couhl
luive h.-ld up the stage in.lefinitely
specialties.
"" in one
^ of his
'
Paul Aero, a short-statured juvenile, le,l st'Veral song numbers an,l put ov- r

(.Continw d jronx page 1 •" )
oxer the fir-t time lie comes richt b ..*kat the first , pp,.i tunity ami gives It to
’em again.
Hdo. s a hit ..f mon.d..g,
song, talk and daiics, as well as impersonatioiis of hi.s Lith. r. Ld.Ue 1* oy. ami
uiider'^N^^'Turn.s ' *
furthw reviewed
Band closed
i losed tlie
Martha Pryor at-1 Band
tlie
show in an elaborai,- ilasli offering, by far
the most expensive she has y. t app. are.l
in.
Will be further reviewed under New
Turn.s.
S. H. MY I'll.
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Several a< robatic dances that were fully encored.
Mon'l prima
priin.a
Jean V. rnon. an intellectual, refined-appearing, slender, stately Mond
w ith a cultured voice, put her numbers ov,'r with telling effect and app* ar. d
donna with
.dually w. 11 in sc. n. s.
Midgie Gibbons, as familiar in Cooper’s Beauty Revue pre.sentations as Coop-r
fctaiids out more prominently this season than ever before f.-r the na-on
Biat Midgie is more personally attractive than ever with her titian-hu-d bold,. .1
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iy
/ J”
t-o 'r"''’!.,' “
fani'ius
W.illa,,I*Cmv.
t-n.ir;
J.iv..
B..iie.
^.■.l r'dV h..:-.'
Bolie.-, h.ritom
h.iritom ; IL^l
Bi-'h,.;.]
i;’-:-.ly.
h.,—*
j,l.'
Goine.li.'ms \,.i.. J.o; • ' I’.i.itid.
BiHy K. rsan.ls. .‘■J.nn Lu* .is. B.ijv B -nk-.
'T..!!! .M. Int-*-h. i: b .M., k.

Three suits alleging violation of Cfipyright laws w.-r.- liled today in Federal
Court. .leroine H. ll,*miek & Co., of New'
York,
music
piibli-lu-rs.
brought
suit
again.st Carlos Hainiiiond. operator of

stage and b,-r every number amt act nieritea tne coniinuous appiau.-e gn. ii n-.
graced the mtnstr.l M..g. .
Helen Davis, a slender, p.-tite, bobbed blond ingenue-soubret. was personally banjoi.'t.s, vocalists ami dan,
admirable, and this wts enhanced by her singing and dancing ability, which in"Among those I forg,.t to im-ntioti in th *
, , ,
L
e,
J
i
white group (and 1 hop.* th. v will f..!
eluded acrobatic Russian dancing and splits.
writt. n . iiiir. ly fi-.-a
Comique Myers and Ingenue-Soubret Davis are evidently a team, for they ap- ni,.mory’). whom 1 know ai.- living, in*
p>*ar<*d in a singing-comedy-talking specialty, supplement,“d by baby banjo-uke play*- clud* ;
Billy Swetitn-iiu ami Frank L
jng and yod,*ling a la Hawaiian.
McNi.-h.
!?• tt, r end ni, n ami m.isters of
During the first three scenes Coop-r surprised us with a form of entertain*I>-i*t> "’*11*=* I’* Sxv..iin.in

LMhinapoH^aMeginy^'M^
musical ,*onipositi.>n hail b'*, n jilayed at
the resort in vi.ilatioii of the copyright
law.s.
.\ii injuiiction to pr, vent public playing
of th,* .oinp...-ui..n ami .lamages of not

differing from a previous presentation by giving a number of old-time bits
w ith n(*w, novel and unique twists that appeal to burlesque fans, and wa.s r<ward. >1
w ith continuous laughter and applause for each and every one of the bits put ov r.
Near the close of the first part there was an interruption in one of the sc< n, s
i,y the appearance of Jack Reddv as a uniformed cop placing Cooper und**r arr* st
j*,,^ bunking the public, and when Cooper inquired as to the complainant he was

^.nd^*xceIbT
,-,1,,^^ i,i Fill n<-r and Fun. tin* p.’. r of
tb. ni ail.
George WiNoii, with bis Waltz
Jfe .tgmn, w.is am>th, r.
Milt
Barlow
was a great old Negro lmp,-rsonator.

Maint
SimUar act I'.'.n ^was lil.'d by'lrv’ing
Berlin, Im*.. of N,*w Y .rk, against Owen
K,*st,*r. of Tlii.iriitoii. Iml.. ami L,*o Feist,
Inc., of New York, anotli.r inu.-ic publi.slier, al.-o brotiglit suit again.-t J. M.

out from an upper box by Mr. and Mrs. Public in the persona of Jene Conroy
and Betty Delmonte to the descending curtain on the finale.
The second part open-d with a prolog in front of a drop in one a la IrDh
Jii.-tice, with Cooper as the defendant. Jack Beddy as the officer, Harry Myers as
judge Hal AVillis as the prosecuting attorney. Jene Conroy and Betty Delmonte as
the complainants.
When
’"onte
ps'the
complainants.
When Cooper
Cooper was ask' d if he had anything to sav

^

in his defense he made a cerio-comic appeal to the judge
a classic In
dramatic oratory to permit him to go on with the show and let the audience bo

LrpVis:Wilsonian Apartm.iil In honor of tie*
Htth blrtlid.iy annlv,*rsary of his son
Bodn-y ‘ I’antag,tlio he was uiiabl
.-itt,*ml,
i*'’*
'"'- b,*ing d,
d. taiie
lain*,d in Lus Aiig,*les on
lni8ln<*ss.
<'ov<*rs w-re laid for 2i> atel
the gu,*st «>f ,;;.,r,.r'v
honor was the ri*,ipl>nt of
m.-iny
b*‘:)utiful >riffH
many b-*autiful
gifts and a seor,- of t,*|,*granis of congratulation
from various
grams
congratiil;
parts of the countrj”

MUSIC

PUBLISHERS

SUE

NatMm.roM'Traili'Zw^

FAREWELL FOR BROWN BROTHERS

the grand jury.

.K farewell part.v was

Tlie first scene of the second part was titled .*1 Thou-tand Arabian Sights in
introducing the sheik and his eight dancing girls, supplemented by the Arabian

Ltlr know., asNhe‘s1x Br.,w^^ Brothers!
r>‘U‘brai* ti .'^axopiioiii.’'!.'^ iin»l t ntt-rtainers,
last nit-'lu at .Marig.iM Gardens.
The affair was giy ii by tim T<>in Brown Mu.-i*Conipaiiy.
Th. a t is -,*b, dub d to d-qiart

Hand and the S, ven Pashas, programed as the world’s Pr-atest whirlwind acrobats
anti jntltr* tl T»y their remarkable exhibition of gymnastics they are fully entitl»ti
to the appellation.
I
of Darkology introdu'*. d Julian .Arthur and his hand of ten mtisl. al
v.amionists as a fitting background for tlie Jimmie roop. r rob.rxl Knt.-rtain. rs.

Chicago. Oct. 2,.

vemb.'r*' la '■* r\i*-^r''of'gu.''I’’’""'! w-ond-rfiil improvem-nt over all previous p< rforman. es, and n* v. r
attend-d ami contribut' d to the ev.!ning s has Jazz Lips Bichard-on put over such dancing as he put ov. r at this aft-rnoon’.s
entertainm, nt.
matinee, ami tb.- saim* is appli.’alile to Man Tan Mor, lan-l an<l S.am Dross, .lobn
_Dancer an.l Iian'ly Br-,wn. for indiviilually and <-oll,*itiv, ly tiny in*r<„l,ii*< >1 n* w.
min-n-l
J.
F.
Norris, old-time min-n
• 1 and noy^j ^nd uni,pi-* dam , --.
J-nni- Dan. - r is iirogram, d as late of Shuftlr-ln, an-l
a memlier of tlie lllks -ince it- I,nth in
ls"r"]'eI:rnUv'-r.oke^b.
B^^^^^^^ the
the Llks
Llks of
of "t- take it f,,r grant.-1 that s' * was the prima donna who apix an d In a r-d-tass. b .|
IStifi, rect*ntly -iioke b.for,*
D'troit.
H.*‘firit
D,*troit.
H,* fir-t appear'd
appear'd with
with the
tlie W.
W. t^ilv-r <hiff.,n gown with ostri* h f.aflnr trimming.s, which we are hyorni, <1 by om
W. I'i. r. , \Iinsti.-I--. J. H. Ralhbone was who knows is the lat. st of .all modiste ereation.s. set off by a golden picture bat
interlociit- r. lie r,-ealls.
Later he went
went and
ami ^
g,.ld-n slipp-rs.
IT* r vo
lism was abfive par.
with Sam Sanford s Minstrels, who toured
(ured
O.-taxi.a
Sumbr and Smay-* Brown, famous for their imUvidual versions of tti**
ti'.e oil country in I‘, nn-ylvania when oil
” He
“^^ton dance, liav,* a.lil* d s< veral n, vv movement.s to their dances that are a
was first di.s,*ov, r, d n,*ar Oil City.
H,did a black-fa,,* a t. "Iitg dancing ami ‘wow’.
wow
laneTTie
<*borus this y ar is equal If not suix-rior to an.v chorus ev,*r pn*s,-nt<*d l>y
singing in th<^ Jays b**f,,re soft-slio,* danc’7
in tlie pa.*-t.
Tb-r-* ar<* s,*v,n fr,,nt-Iine iKirii,*K of p,*p an.l personality and
ing that George I’rimiose ami otli,*rss in- fijop.r
foop.
trodu,*»-d.
Some
s**asons
i>ii-.-*il.
sn.l
sn.l
ba, k-lin-* statu,*squ,*, sb nd, r. .«ymm<*trical show girls of individual p,*rMonal
back into minstrelsy w**rif N'jriijoin'*'\v'*' •'*Hr:i,'iv* n,*ss, wlif. < oll,*, tiv, ly sing in harmony and dance in uni.son with all tli,ing Kelly and Leon’- .Miri-tr,*b
H-* wa
wi'tli 'I'a,
viv a, iou.-n* ss of yo'itli.
married the second time in IvT,, ami witli
-fa,.
his
wife
for
41
year.- <li*l Mack-fa,tCom,III lit—Doo)>er has giv, n to his -h,»w a s, enlc an,l lighting production set
-ketches, playing dates un,l-*r the nam-*
lam-' otf
nif to
III g,„»l a'ixanfage by gowning an,I ,*osturiiiiig <bat Is costly and attrtt, tlve, ami
of .John and L,-tta Burton
In I'M 4 th,*v la’aing
lakin
th,* pr,*s, ritation a- .a whob* it ,*,inibin *s , IasH. c|,*arilinesS an,I comedy of
quit work.
l-ater his wife di,*d
Now
jN'iw
i,iiri,.yfnij„i; kiml that app-als f<» tin* patrons of burb'sipie, wbb li ,I,>iil,tl,*sslv
.N'^rris Iiv-*- at .F<-nnvilb*. .Mi-b
HiI'
accounts f,>r th*- highly ,*,itrim»*n,I;it,,r.v r,*ix,rtH s* nt in .'r'ltn , v, rv , lt\ in wlib*li th*
y.-ar- <-ld and spent .77 years in the ^
”
Jimmy
Coojn r Revue, has b* , n |ir,*s,*nt, ,1.
AI.,KBLD NF*7LS<>N’ ,
1.-, )
show busines.s.
.Jim
in

r-miniscent

Kstelle^ ill app. ..r in an

eaVly issue.)
PANTAGES HONORS SON
2'- —Alexander

\v\ \\
\ A
iff'ai'xo'
W tAH 3

'^vHE^St'songs;
•

V, 1

CoUn!niirlh‘ole'i\ioiuil Def't*

HtARST MUMCPL’hl.ISHI RS
WtNNIPftO

Garrick Bldtf
Bldg
20 ®
Chicago

Kosel.tnd Bldg.
New York •

Vaudeville Revival Seems Flash in Pan

Song Writers Meet
To Consider Funds

ity of Mouses Playing Re
A. P. May IIvolvc
Co-Opi-raiivc Scheme
With Cinemas

S---V.

r< > oKiii/* ■! \ .iiul< \ i!l*'
li* r> . lull
lluTf ;ir*- iii.iii> 1 III. Mi;i' i.layiiit: ..ii* "f
lnn Miii.liMll.N' V. rllii l. ■.>. at ix.
)»rl".l "f t.iii.l. \ ill.- .-Nl't.-ii-.- lia\.- Ml.-li
;.l'|>allilit; . .■li.llU'.ii'- pr. vail. it.
Of r.iiir-.', tii.iiiv \aii.|. \ ill.* arli-t.-s ar-iil.-. rl>. .1 in 111.|.i**.lii. li.'ti.-".
In fait.
Ti> .irlv •A*r,'’ i.rni.-ii*..I in r*\ii.- i.n an
a.-kn. w 1. .It. <1 \au.l. Mil* *..• ri.*rni. r. l.ni
ia-i.-a.l .'f l>* iii>; nii.l* r iii.lo i.lia.l r**!!trai-ts til. y ari- un.l. r attri-i-meiiis wuh

SAVOY. ATLANTIC C-ITY.
OPHNS rO GOOD BL SINhSS

the
of

t.'.RttSS

ACTORS INV.'DE
FIGHTING IirTIl

AREA

N*
^
O. t. 2'.—T"> iii-.-iii.>'« the art
. f fM-.l !. 1I..M-i.ip uial fi • • .'i... ill ainonft
\.iii.l*-\111*- arliri*'. .Ill 1.11 MliKh i-H said
I-. li-- 1,11-lit' 1,.. .-l.i.>..>.ili. il as “lost'’,
.iini’ ■ l'!iii> . f-*ii.. r ii.t'Tiiii* r of the t*-ani
<-'■ I'.fv .ml
. 11* V. arr:.iiir*-d
little
f t ■—-o 1-r do-M.r t*.r Irul.iv midnight
at a .\**I'I| 1’.
' -.l.aylo-tti house.
ri-obalilv ii**l.**<ly lint a g* inline N* w
V.*il<* r i.*iil*I nii.i.-r-tanil how r.-ally faithfill ar»* tli.'M* Mil.) M* r.* on hand to ap|)l.v
pli.-ni.- pi.'.-Hi.- to tin* fatnui Italian
di'li that f.n- M • >t in tl..* fighting Fifties,
The fiitlfnl f* u i;. In.I'll 1>* ti* r kn..wn
null tha'i ■ !i"M' ul'l . \p**-t to iind so close
to the i-i-.*r. blit th.-y like an rwcasional
Italian dinii* r ai.d to t.ilk with congenial
comrades.
.M* r** sp.ngh. ttl M ill be conEumed as tl.*- M..ks go by.
The 1. tt. r inviting theatrical folk to attend read as f->llows:

IV.-

C«t-Togtthfr

Night

Th*-y outlinthi* ol* i« fv dui
Jialf i*f tii*» \\
t(,id hi-\v the
stronni-r and m
xhe writers
the society w£
^
always
power to a
way.
tVmeressman
formerly a pi
among those j
tpat the Mrit*:
jiim and Mi.uld
tjon.
Following tl
gu*sts the M-i-i
no-eting
amor
portant businennd inean.s of

Tour pre«er..-e is cordially requested at
.n diiiii.-r I*) he 1.. 1.1 on the evening of
t'otober 2t. T.;i. a* rarnso's Spaghetti
Ih-’i—-. a'T V.-t "Jd str.-.-t. corner llth
:.'*nu.-. N-w Y-.rk. at 12 o'clot-k mid-

"

nee

)
11
11
This d.nii* r 1 .;s 1... n arrang* .1 by some
of our ji; .■min* lit frl.n.ls in the prof.-sSion Mho are 1... .|..l in N. \v York and
Mho Mi'h tl * ir feU..w artis'.s to join in
the merrymaking f.T the purpose of reviving the si.irit . f i ;Oi >n FKI.LOWSIII P
M-hh'h exist, d y. ..rs ago am- ng the theatri. al f.*Iks.
AM-nt Me r ally M'ant is your presence
on this o.-caM.'ii.
e urge you to cooperate and hoii..r us by attending, as a
i-.atter of i-n-.rtan. e , ..naming the welf.ire
of r.oiiiv FKl.LOWSIIl P M ill he
discus-.-d at thl.s dim* r. M-hi«'h Me are
confide nt M ill be .a b. netit to us all.

pany are due 1
chamb.-au.
Others on tl
Hackett^ a-tor
dowska.
Fur.*]
. i
her.* fo
L,..^ iath;
umit^d. consisl
back in this co
London, and
^dth her husba
co.-nt i
”'\„VonK'ot

'

t..liic4. ts
.'ent
and
and
ledy

r”
p

French

"

7,'

n-t.
com',r

(Sl'gn..l> .lIM.MV PT-FFV,
Chainn.in. l>innt r Ouniuitiee.

STOCK
CO.
HIATEI.T, for Hr®, ud (Treie Stm-k.
■ I M.man 1-r General Bu.lress a d
-i-la-;-- rreferrrd.
Wire or wrl-e,
U-ov.le. Pa.; week of Nor 3.

Wanted Quick
r

w .nia.i, wl.'. .|..iib>4 Stage,
-. iiie li..,riiMirnt In Hand, two
I’M-a an-1 cl-wi*

i. iha, -,■* .s
. lllllliFHr

Kinit.

FIRE

AT

LOEWS

TEAM QUICK!
I’p in a
Of Alt'"
M,,
T-maQUa, Vi

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY
rill.,'I 111 all linn. .S. ii.-e—1. r -.41.1 On'lie4tra.
.V ririiiliiti.; un lib C atl-nl. d..i|l>.e Sat
M'rile
ir. .\
|i|. ANGKLi*. 1'12 X. Ixliligow
.
l.lrl.la.

I THE BEE-ELL HOSIERY MILLS
^
$

(Hose for Stage and Street Wear)
1118-1120 S. Halsted St., CHICAGO, ILL.

\

J
4

Jack King’s
Comedians

Chara ter Van with Spet’iah.ii.-. Si.-ier Te.im.
Straight and Juvenile Mi:;. Darning Tram. Mu¬
sicians who douhle.
.V.aO ea;-rieii.e I Chorus
Gir'j.
Chorus salary, f .Oih
.A -o wa t s,-eni'.
.\rti-it who) ran r'ay ri'r*s. IIONKVMOON TOWN
KKVfE. Liberty Tl;e.i'.re. New Ca*tle, I’a.

GREETINGS
.Lt Chrittma* time make the ela.-im m we joyous. Ttiey coat little, but mean mu -h.
rHOTOOH-LTmC GHPUTING carp UUj year. It’s the net, thing to mrsonsl -diK-tliwis for Christmas sreetlngi are a li. i-ly with us. Pir pri.x-i are as low
ou;
,l>e-e fleure-- 100 Pheteemphie Pestrards. 33 00; 50 tar 52 00. 500 tor $12.50. 8x11
25 far $4 50 lOO. with three poses ter $14.00
ri»i,a-e raid Vy us If cash aciSwri
i-h. we ship C. 1). I> f.ir '.-aiin.-e. ; lus ilia:res. I'cfra l.wa- pri.es quoted on spec
Cvilrr DOW to avoid disaipnlj.-.mrnt.

Bi.'\RDEaiI

In all lines, e^peciaily those doing Special! le.-.
.\-a Ch.iTUs Girls f-r M.isi al Conuxb' Tabloid
.\.l week sian.i-.
Wi.i a.-o take oier P'. 12 cr
14-;«-or;e c.-mi ii.y a:..l e-'.arce to our stindarl.
A llre-s LIAMS ATTIt.VCTIONS. G-iieial Korlr,
II. tel, Pittj'ourg, Pent.sj.Tania.

STUaOL/*
NY

Pa

musicians wanted
rrr-.eh H-rn. tVxxi.
'
I> - 1
1.1,1 .il.rr Mu-I.'laiis write.
Per
I'l -'ll.
M'l-r l( tlr-l-l|...
Goral lone.
I I'. l.r.
-i.,-e all In lir-i t..,irr.
Ml SICAI,
-dll iliiu. -Hall.I T.iatrr, L* ilngiioi. Ky.

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES
P. i»

J
j

STATE

N.-w "I'ork. O. t. 2T.—A short circuit of
the wir.s vvhi.-h l.-.l tu the electric sign
f.v»-r the marquee at Ld.-w's State Thrat. r
set lire to the th.-.«f.-r W.-dnesday
• v.-ning. causing only slight d.amage. the
fir. tu.-n extinguishing the blaze in short
ord.-r.
The audieni-e Mas not disturbed
i.y the fire.
'
_
i....
a--j. a _

Managrr

WANTED
Small al jw
AI»o PlanNt.
X rt
Wire KD 11.\\T1:H S

SO'a with or-ler. balan-.- C. O. D.
lUlUtrated Cir.ular fr.-e or. re-iue-t.

WANT nrMTDIATfn-T. An AN'-i. 1 A.lvanie
Agent. M-ait Jo hou.e-to^i.nue ! lilliii, close con¬
tract*.
God ’.reiser and a'>-;ute:y no Iwze.
If you don't want to work my way don't answer.
Wire, don’t write. S'jte lowest in-l tell it all in
fl«t wire. JACK KING'S CoMroiANS. No. 1.
Ooedele. Geor -.*.

.lug, T'niir..-f

■‘5A

S
5

Com¬

WANT, for K-e'.g winter vaioe. Col-wed Muil.-lan*
and Perf-wmiis. A-1 Dine-or, fa*t Team and red-hot
riano i’la.ier
M'ant to I.ear fr.-m aU ti.e old
e.
A tire.a
-rad m.!}) Shtex.ia.il. lawiia.ii.a.

Plano P.a'rr. man
C>-mf.|laii wlio il.aii'
G' .rjl Hual->r,a Ir
e Iti- I
A ,lr. .4

SAMPLE PAIR .
BOX OF THREE PAIRS .
DOZEN LOTS.
Pgstage Prepaid.

(Co.ifiii:
M ill 1

Good .\g.-nt.
N.> fancy salary, but
good, .sure s.il.iry.
.Ml years M’ork.
Hendrix, m ire nt'* J. DOUG, MORGAN,

Wolfe City, Texas, this week;
merce, Texas, next.

T-.is stocklnj U the a.me of perfection
Meiie of highest quality, .vta hta.y p«ie
■ilk.
Insraln.
Knit ex e-iin.’
liu-.
in«ures 3 Uitiae Inv.er. K .i-iirity iiuaranteeil.
Can be had in the foh
.-.leri: Klack.
White. FI»h and I'h
A i o'l.er colors on
rer.ueit. Sizes 3 to l-'j.
We guarantee every pair to be free of defects.

Regul.ar meetir

f‘'‘*
*'* J
• M
('Y*
."Y*

, I,
..ri
* "5

EVSnV TiME

Discuss Ways and Means of Re^
plenishing Treasury —
Sol Bloom Speaks

MUSICIANS WANTED

li.t 1*11. p.lu.ah. Keiilu.liy.

ikMible Staae.
K. ad
*.
Oily a (al, siglit
tfailrr. S'laiahig |n *,*1*. S.nallII par,-, i.ne Si-.-lai-v,
ffU't PI t-i la'i Kniailway, II • Ilie.lir. N.-'i Yeti,

AT LIBERTY ' '.S';,,

W. V. NETHKEN
Va.: next wark. Capran. Yfa.

Toly r.-ini lLi... pienti h kum ,o feature; Olreihor with T.'t, s.tltx* who plays parts; Jazi Piano P:.iei
i. riietl'i f.-r Hand la-a.ler, I iw.ltng 1a.ilv, liverue, I'hara.-irr M’oman an.l peviplr In other linel*i*-:i*i
,11. e t., tlii'Se wli > .1,111 .'e Han.: an,l S|ieil*l,les, State a.l you Jo en,l.>4l:.,- idKKoe. ttrs, repA.
.Miijoin Inr N.oemii,, k. Ojieii .Ncrember 18. ‘This show ueter t-l.-ew
M’lWil.l nwialdrr oTzanl.’e,!
-w
J. DOUG MORGAN SHOW, Yfrmaii. Trxas

p.sper

.ind

adiertisers

Tha Billnoard

The Billboard

NOVEMBER I. 1924

ChiraKo. III., rontiiininR 1,200
to n
K<>tli.<4chil(l, for |y.'>,ooo. bubjrct to lio.itott
Mviiilicatf. tlllo bfluK tiik«n by Jacob
.scciiis tln' fatliiT Isn’t vi ry looso with his
sin kcls.
io lil.s hoii at varlou.s
stages of the
t tliat he sliould study
tile tildlosopliy of Toblltsky
(a hypothetlial pliilosoplier and swdhsay* r). wlio
sajs •■nii'tf y is everytliiiiK”. Tlie old mati
is a t-ellKlous follower <rr Toblitsky and
b. Ih v. s ev. rythinK he says, so when th-'
son sum pt itionsly Inserts the date 1921
opisisiti* tile phllosojilier’s predietlon as to
when the World will come to an end the
father fills his remorse and hands over
$l(i.0(tii ii, (ii,. son, teTliiiK him to Ret
man i d. i te.
They li4\e only an hour
until the time wlieii tlie world is supposed
to I nd
Tile Inevitalde, of course, fnamrs.
and the f uller forgives tin* youilK couple.
Tile dl.iloR thruout Is heavily flavored
with till' s)>lees bnrle.v(|ue Is noted for
Some of it IS re.illv funny, some of it so
old it has lost Its kick by this time.
Liebi rt Is capital in his nde, but the
son, plavid by Jonathan Hole, and the
Rlrl. played by Marlon Meack, could be
a whole lot better.
U. C.

IN FAR-AWAY PLACES
Charles V. Bell, Globe-Trotting Manager, Advises
Artistes Contemplating World Tour How
Best To Surmount Difficulties

O’ROURKE

t
s
I'.
rtrll,
(ilotir-lrntiiiig
inana/jir, uho in the aiioinpaiiniiii/
intirii'ir desrrihes vavdeville condilion.s in far-away places.

AND KELLY

I!ril- ir,il Tfiiirsiliiy tyrnintj, Oefohrr 23,
nt K' ith's /'ro.iipi ef Theater, Brooklyn.
-V.
V.
Stole—.siMfiiliir;,
rtniieiiif/
and
iiiintiln.
Sitting—/a one,
Timi—FourIren iniiiiifis.
This is a m-w combination, O’Rourke
bavintt fornii rly be. n of the team Jackst>n and O Rourke.
The act these boys
are doinR is a wow, proceeds to its finish
with a Roodly da.ili of speed and. altho it
owes its suce.-ss in part to the xippy talk
um d. is darned Rood vaudeville.
tl’Rourke Is an Intorestinp tenor of
<iulle pood i|uallty but rmt a lot of force,
and makes hlni.-i If a bip ”ko'’ in a solo
of / U'linder W'hat'n Hecomr of Sally.
The boys do Well on June Xight, used
iiioie often as a dance number than a
\o, al spe.-ialty. and register solidly In
their dancing, a sort of eccentric drunk
novelty.
It is the snappy talk they use that
sends them across for the biggest hand,
their
materi.il
being
of
the
sure-fire
\arlety.
It «ouId stand a little toning.
howiAer.
T! e clowning that is a part
of the ,)fTermg evinces laughter of a
somiwhaf
generous order, and Kelly’s
“nut” antics will always be good v.iudevllle.
R. C.

.MARQUITA

WAYS
Three Years

To Make Tour

It takes about three years to make such
a tour, with South Africa as the starting
point and New Zealand as the terminus.
South .\frica will afford from four to six
months’ lime; the Orient, including India,
Uurma,
Straits
SettPiuents.
China,
Japan and the Philippines, about a year
and a haif, with the Antipodes fiiling out
the three—year period.
About 20 weeks
of this time will be lost in trav. 1.
In South Africa most of thj larger cities
are one-week stands, with the smalbr
places good for three nights, with a few’
onenighters thrown in to break jumps.
The same condition prevaiis in the Orient
where the larger cities are concern, d,
with thi- interior jilaying mostly tw'onighter'--.
In the Antipod,'S
tln-re
are
man.v f,ill-w,’<k stamls. but the majority’
of the l iiii-s tire good only for split w, eks
and on, nighters.
.\ttraction.s contenqilating a world tour
ari- ad\ i.'-’, d by’ Mr. I’.-dl to b,> j,r>far' ,1 to
gi\>' s< v, ral changi-s of program.
This
is , .xpi ct, ,1 in most ,olaces wla re the engagiiiuni is for more than a two-day
duration, t>articularly so in the Orient
and iiit, rior towns ,'f South Africa, Aus¬
tralia and N'-w Zealaml. wb, re theatrical
attractions are Infreijuent anil where a
company is aiit to play to the same audi«>nc,- ,;i,'h night of its engag, ni, nt.
■’Most of til,' i-oastal jumps are natur¬
ally made by ship, with the company
playing tii,‘ ports of <'all.” he exidainid.
“Railroad jumps ar,- not necessarily long,
except in tlie int, rior ,,f liiilia, whi-n the
small, r towns are iiass> d trp in favor of
the larg, r cities.
Tb, n the jumps are
long and, in most instances, expi iisiv, ;
this mor>- by r, ason of the length of the
jump than the rate of transportation,
which
i.s
jiarticularly
clnap.
Kp'cial
rates are m.'.'le in all countri, s for th, atrical trouiii s just as th, y ar,- b, r,'.’’
Mr. Ibdl advises worl,i-t,,ur omiianifs
to lay in a good stock of pap, r and lull¬
ing malti-r le fore le.iving S ,',ith Afri,-.,.
as that to b,., had in lb,- < iri, nt is i>f a
very inferior finality.
This ,i, > s not bol 1
true of th,, ,\nlipoil,,s. howa-v, r.
f',,mpanies are aiso advi.-ed to trav, 1 as. light¬
ly as 'possible, as transpf,rtation faciliii,-.s
for baggage are not what thi-y are at
home.
The

Rear

Agent

All booking i.s jilone b.v an advance
agent, and in In,lia it i.s ailvisabie to , iigage a r, ar ag, nt as w, ll.
It is the lat¬
ter’s duly to r, main about ,'i month b,hind the company and c,>ll,'Ct neney due
for admissions.
This is bii-au.,- n'-arly
all stands in India sir*- army posts, where
it is the practice to i>ay f,,r , v, rytliing,
even theati-r ti, k, ts. by- rm-aiis fif a UHIT,
a sort ,,f I. <». I'., w hich is r‘ d, < niable
at a stat'd je-riod.
.About 'd p, r c,-nt of th,- bouses are
bo,iked :’irid ingag*-,! "iitriglit, tlic '-ottipariy n.an.ig, r ;,s,.uming all r' sponsibility.
The" ri-mainitig 2» je-r ,-, nt ar,- isiok, d on
the usual slvty-forty basis, with th,- cornjian.v g, fling th»- I'lng eri'l.
.Sorn'-lim^ s a
guarant,',, lyxiking can Ite .sf-cur'-d. \Vher,i

Bell
but
: the
■'ord,
: the
wer,*
b, ■ n
This
ever
?ordtture

OF

BIG-Tl.ME

BOOKING

New I'lU k. O, t. 27.—Mrs. Lesli. Carter
yvas
bookcl
into the I’al.ue Tluater,
Cleveland, last w, , k in h,-r dramatic
playlet, Ali.re of Tartar;/, breaking the
jump to Chicago, wdiere slie is apjw.iring
thus wck at the I’.ilac,. an tlrpheuin
house.
Mrs. Carter pl.ays hut on,- w, * k
for til,, orph, um. and so far only anoth,*r week for the Keith Circuit, n, \t
w,,'k sin* l„ ing slat, d to app, ar at the
Iiavis Theat> r. I’itisliurg, brtaking h, r
jump back to New York.

LUCILLE

SWANN’S

NEW

ACT

New York. Oct. 27.—Lucille Swann is
in rehearsal <,n a n,-w act. intitbil Itraux
and Botes, in which sh,- is support,,1 by
four m« n. as y, t not ,l> linit, ly selected.
Tom Rooney is producing th,, ,>(t»ring.

“The Igorrote tlirl”
In a Violin fantasy
(a)
n air
Ln iininij.
(b)
Czardas.
(c) Vlca Villa,
(d) Kneore, Aloha OE.
Rri ii ired
at
the
Hippodrome. Xeu’
York.
Style—Slusiral novelty.
Setting—
In tico, special.
Time—Ten aiinufrs.
A hurray introduction for Uncle Sam.
'bipral Leon.ltd Wood and the sjilendid
w* rk done by thi^ tiovernmont for the
l••■tternu•nt of the natives of the Phlllpl>mes precedes the appearance of Maripiita. said to be of the Igorrote tribII emlw rs of which not so long ago counted
head-hunting among their chi, f accom¬
plishments.
M.iruulta is held up as an
• sample of the new culture
She U a
violinist.
Her talent in this dlri-ctlon Is
somewh.at
limited.
Nevertheless,
Maruuita qualities a.s a novelty; sufficiently
(Fontiiiuf d on page 21)

Dr. Ab-1 TV M. S.amlahl has sold his
picture th, at, r at 2fi.''2 Lini-,,ln avenu,,.

HEARS!'SONGS

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
blues numbers, which won ready rcsjionse
from tlie audience when revii wad.
Love
Sends a TAttle (lift of Boses, playfd as a
saxophone solo, was well rcccivcl also.

^ Ct:UatnurProfessional Dept*

^ HEARST MUSIC Pl'BUSHERS
Ht^OO^nCI WiMNiM#

CARLOS AND INEZ
Witli TIughie Barrett and His Commodore
Hotel rircliestra
B< f t' ii trf Tl'Ui'f-d'iy riiiiina, f/' tolur 23,
at IS. S. Mo.ss’ Fl'itl/nsh The.ati r, ISmoklyn, X. y.
Si/ilf'—Itancc, assisinl h/
h'lnd.
Sillin'/ — Full
stage.
Tum —

Kfttk-mlier. otire • >fir orUr» ftitin 1 (4Tcr • very
lliiiiieil tium'er wf thf«« vmI anri ctnuliit ItuMlan
l ie Neclipircca, full tkln* ov^r 31 tn*'heA Idcig. 0r<)^
iD'vr.
Hui'a Mall
Aiao litnulii® Vlatka DUrk H-iulrrcl Colltra.
III 'lifa long. 8 hicti®*
llO. CHifar can
M rn im any I'ait* »,r Coal, eir.I
Sfn<l

r.

(».

i» nry

oftlef

ai

on« e.

Moiiay

ba<»

H.trrfully If ilm
E. BABRCTT. jOS-311 rilth A»» . Nfw Y»rk

7’Iff iiiy-in a III ini'll s.

Inez op, ns with a foe danc,-, wliich sli,does witli i liariM :itid gra, e.
.\ft, r h, r
first numli, r sli,- is joitu d hy C;iil,,s :»n,l
III,- i>air il'.cs an ini, i jiretative i-omi fly
dance.
Barn tt f,,ll"iW3 with a song ami
Ilk,-!,],number, wtiich brings on
tin,lanc, r>t’.irios sb(,W8 great sp,-, ,! wliih
.xpiiiiiing on on,- 1, g and in a wdiirl il.incwitli bis partm r exliibits sfrcnglli. p'lls,,.
••ntliirsm-f, ami true artistry.
Tlie tiaml.
c,,miirlsing tight pieces, plays H<-veral

/K "X/’^LmtS ViurinllU Sk*l*ll**
—■ •,^,,i»i..ii na;ifl. iso uint
L'.’ic
BEIM,

IISI It,,'l,«il,i,n. 2%,'.
3818 Nertli Avtuw*.

MHwaukM. Wll.

HOVEMBER

I.
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MILI.KIl ami CAI’MAN, steppers, for¬
merly uith lAt'K t'<
Jits. oi,. n. <1 ;it
Dayton. <)., this week, starting a Keith
tt»ur.
They have not been wortting bine
last May.

VAi.(<'lovino No!;05
i

l'II-'.I.D.S itre uvinK in ih. lr tir.th. um
ittiir i.-. .nil. tl i:* rtii.ii'* .’ti. i .a .ind wits
wrill, ti hv the oldtlnu rs tti» in.-, lvt s. AK\l\N|t k,\LI'/. wh't r,
itiv put on it
111 w rii'l hiniK If. tiinl N.\.-i'.TTK FLy\l*K
.ipiu ar in .-up(i.>rt <>f Ih,- r<>m. diiin.*<.

of thf Orpheum Circuit last Wff-k at the
btate-I.,ake Theater, Chicago.

I^KK and I>OD<iK openf'd Monday at
N* w Mrunswick, N*. J.. to break in a ni w
offering for the Keith Time.

OYLK and FUKKMAT* opened la.st
week at the Willis Avenue Th-ater,
New
York,
to
break
in
a
new
iffering.

CUMtA KI.MBALL YOUNG is reportetl
to he ri-iidying her.self fnr :i tour of the
Oniheiim Circuit in a sketch with a cast
fit four peis;jle.
peisijle.

ALIOK IS.IBKLLK Is scheduleil to be¬
gin a Delmar route the week of Nov, nitx-r
•3,
splitting
Klch_
mon<l and Norfolk.
'
^
■
in
her
new

I’AI'L IIK.MOS and Midgets have been
signed for a tour of the Deirnar hou.ses.
opening this week at Uichmoml, \‘a. In
^larch the act goes on the (jrphtuin.

D

^u'HEARST
MWW
HITS'
- C^tCfC

"TAUAHASS£E.''"P*»r
n.tBBY I’KGGY. rhlM scr,-fn notress.
j.. r. p'.ri. tl to hiiSf Ih .11 hiKii. tl h\ th*K.llh I'irciiit for a tour of Its theaters.
Shi' is siiid to hi- on hi-r way to N* w Ytirk
from the \Vt ;-t ('oast and has a vatideville off I rime n-ady for .showing.
.IK.\N MIDDI.KToN. vpdlnlst. Is oprning November 2 at Ct dar Bapld.s, la., for
a ii nr of tin- < >riihi’um Cireiilt Ib-r
”•
htish:ind.
KIt.VNK
V.W HOVKN. now
iipiH'.tring
or.
the
Orphi-nm Time. Is

the

a 'nienibeV

of

A

L fields and JOH.NNY .JOHNSON
opened this week at South Bend.
Ind., starting a lour of the Orpheum
Circuit.
The boys have been playing
Keith Time in the East.
BILLY BOUNCER, clown, opened Mon¬
day at Lynn. Mass^.. for a tour of Keith's
New England houses.
•

■ BOBBED MEAD —

t.

"BETTER KECPAiMAY

Cs#y^ Qw

'VThe^i^st

J

J.XCK OSTERM.XN. who has turned his
hand to revue staging, put on iliifs .1/0finft. a cabaret show, at the Club .Madrid,
i’hlladelphia.
last
week.
USTERM.XN
wrote the book and music for the revnie.
ROGERS
and
ALLF-N
have
been
booke d for a tour of th. «irpheum Circuit.
16 at Winnipeg.

The PARKER BROTHERS have been
routed on the Inter.state Circuit, having
opened Sunday at Wichita Falls. Tex.
The fr.-res have not played K.-ith or
ulHliated time since March, lti23.
.TOE C.XRROJ.L. monoloplst. orpened the
necond half l.'i«t week at Watertown. N.
Y., to break In a new routine.

BLANCHE
and
.TT.MMY CREIGHTON are routed in
their "nut" act for
Peggu •Itncs
opening
on
the
Keith
Time
at
Northampton, Mass., November 3.
_

The PICCIAHIANI TROT'PE. now with
the
RINtJLING-BARNUM
Circus.
in
booked for a two we, ks' »'ngagement at
the Hippodrome Th»'ater, New York, com¬
mencing November 10.
he ANDRIEFF trio, dancers, have
b<‘en booked for a Coast tour of the
W. V. M. A. Time, op -ning soon.

BETTY MILLER will open at Colum¬
bus. O., shortly with a new act and
special songs by C.-VRSON & D'.\R\TLLE.
MISS MILLER is playing this week in
Akron, O.

HELEN JACKSON has replaced M.\RY
THORNTON in WILLIAM MORRIS' act.
Jfoi'i« Mad, which

.Ifanurl
at

this

Vrga

S Y L V E ST E R
and
\’ A N C E
started
a
Keith
route at the Palace Theater. Cin¬
cinnati Sunday.

I

BOBBY D.XLE and Sl.-sters are leaving
vaudeville to appear in a cabaret show at
the Club Kadix, Philadelphia.

T

HILD.X GRAH.VM, known in private
life as MRS. RICHARD E. EARLE, is
making a favorable recovery from a
severe ojvration which she recently un¬
derwent in Milwaukee.

HARRY GREEN
op. ned Monday at
Keith's
Theater.
Boston, for another
tour In hts playlet.
The Chrrry
Tree,
by AARO.N HOKKaiAN.

COUTEZ
and
PEGGY.
at
the
IIiplHHlrome Theai< r. New York, ihl.s
w, . k. nr,' to r,'turii
to Kunve follow¬
ing their engagt menl

EVA DE VONN writes that her dog.
said to be the oldest art-posing canine,
recently died from old age, in its 13th
year.
The RICHARD SISTERS. RENE and
FLO. open their season on the Keith Time
in the Middie WesC
VERNON (UNCLE) OTT Is in vaude¬
ville again.
He recently lost one of his
leaping dogs, making three in all lost out
IJarry

Oree*

(ConflHKcd on page 20)

hou.se.

JDSEl'M BUCKNER, former partn*“r
ot BlI.I.l LYONS, Is now teamed with
JOSEI'H S.MITH.
They will nres. nt a
mil* fllillHtak 4\v\ tK^
\* \f
«

vf

F '
PEOOY
AMES
and ARTIE LEW¬
IS
will
be
seen
shortly on the
Keith Circuit In a
new offerinp. They
are at present
whlpplnp
It
Into

open
soon
under
the
direction
of
I.EWIS
&
OORHON.

MANUEL VEQA,
com.Ulan,
opened
at
the
Rivera.
Brooklyn. last half
Inst week to break
in a new offerlnp
VE'iA Is a forelpn
artiste
who
has
w. rk. d but little in
this Country.
II.is to make a tour
of the Keith Time.

d’.ti

TOE-DANCING
SLIPPERS
HI'RI'T and VOCT are set down on the
Ori'heum IsM.ks for op- ning Novemh- r 3‘i
at l> s Mo.ne>i. la.
They are to make a
tour of the Ori)heum Time.

TEH TREVOR and HI.VN.V DOUOLAS.
Enplish music-hall artistes, who recently
vhowed th. ir act h. re, have b. en book. <1
for a tour of 30 we.-ks on the Keith Time.
¥F.\N ADAIR op. ned Sunday at the
oriihcum Tneai. r.
w urieans. in m r
n.w
\ehicle.
T/irrrs
a
Croird. by
KE.M.NK STERNE, for a tour of the
(•rpheiim Circuit.
MISS AD.VIR'S offer¬
ing was produced by LE\N IS & GORDON.

^'

^rite Phfitti-Ca/tatanyafeurtffi'cft-

M r

•Iran Miihllrlon

’ TLL

'BRinCinC

NKD
NKSTOR
1v <.(.inp a new act
with
O L I V K
<;i:i:kn
on
the
Keith Time.

tour of the Keith Circuit.
He Is scheduled to ..... n at the Orpheum Theater.
ItnK.klyn, the weik of November 17.

/

■’r^V/0M0reFOL WOfttO.-rfcn AA.- "
' Sfron4 iwTPrt, -W/uet , - . HOMCME OAOOH'f*"'-'
AJwwyl.PCprH* poA^/y

Clog and Character Dancing

fyy National IHnoir- Masters' Association.
Some of the Shows fslng
RARNETS SUPPERS.
Sally, Ziegfeld FtHlea,
Kid Boots. Stepping Stonta.
Poppy, and Othera.
Sei'd fur Catalog.

BARNEY’S, 304-6 W.42I1SL, New York

DANCERS-TEACHERS
“THE GRAMMAR OF THE ART OF DANCING”
ii the world’- authority and ti'xi-tioi'k on the .Lrt of
Dan'-lnj.
320 i-urs. Soo tllujira'irai*.
The most
• -■.rap.ete W' rk un Dancing ever iHii>li.-hed.
Conlalns
the full tecImlQue of every jM^-itlun, nkivem, it and
step
IIURTION Win-TK. In Fie Hllltiuird. .\\iz. 11.
r,23 say*. "I wholeheartedly rivorameml this book to
all Jaiuers. No teacher cr dancer thould be without
it ■’
Send $10,00 for a enpr nf the ''Oraramar''. poitpald.
examine thl- vaiu.it> e work—if !•<< lu.iy »atl-flf I. re¬
turn to Ui wiinin five days and your money will b«
refur.devl.
SHEAFE DANCING SCHOOLS. Inc.
have a -[•eeiaiUed I’rutv.-loiiai iKi'artiueiit. cueerlng
all '>ra!:''+i < of -^'aite l>.r''m:
Ui I aid partial
■ our»e». Norman Cias-ea Piph man. Write for iurtlcUlam.
or an appointment witti .VUniN.-tO JOSD’HS
SHE.LFE. Editor of the “Grammar of the .\rt of
Dancing"

SHEAFE DANCING SCHOOLS, Inc.
202-204 Dartmouth St..

BOSTON. MASS.

TRY THIS ON YOUR
HAIRlSDAySfT*^
LCTYOUR MIRROR
PROVE RESULTS .

tPlH

Sj^

7

VOPB hair need not t' :n
/ 3[
1 out. nor need you ber.iine , ^ i .,
bald, for there ia a way to
destroy the raicn lre that ,leatrnn the hair. Thia different
AJ .e ^
method will atLip thinniiut out of the hair, UfelMi
hair, remove dandruff, itrhing darken gray hair
and threatened or increasing baldneea. by ttrengtheiiing and prolunging life of the hair (ot men andwon'en
FREE TRIAL OFFER: Pend your name now
before It U too late, (or 15 daya' free trial offer.
AYMES CO.. 3932 N. ROBEY ST. M-464 CHICA(M)

WITHOUT A TEACHER
.INDERSON and Ul'KT started a tour

ROSENSON’S

YOV CAN EASILY LEARN FROM THESE TWO BOOKS:

CLOG AND CHARACTER DANCES

THE CLOG DANCE
Price, Postpaid,

(JUST PUBLISHED)
rricv, i~OSXpuia,

THAT SATISFIES

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS

I

BoiK Books

ss.oo

Send (or Oatal.igue of B,s>kl on Ko.k. f|.>. Natura
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS
tt15 Van Bursn Strwt.

Chlca«e, III

** TAe feecAer irt// finj them Mluatk oj rr/e-ence kooks anJ tkf proftssionol Jonter
iacjs in them apknly."—Cordon Whyte, in The Billboard.

A. S. BARNES & CO..
Laditt' and Gtntt' Elaatid
Beltaand SUPPORTERS, for
Pat.ring
.tthleilr, and Haduring
Edward Kannard. Ill
W tJd SI.. New Yerk City.
Phene. Ctlumbua 4066. .Seud
(or new Clrrulat B.
,, ,
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
" I. l.iel i:,v , Valrnll.in ininivele. fit 00;
'l»*'l'ie. .speiil.h (Jl,l Seubrelir. Slirlk. Wll h, i
< 'i'^’''‘*0 II "-I Tiiilil.h Mao. Mliieirrl. Soito’
vV.'J. ,17*"'''
■''iiu.le'e
J.t Vi l„ $11
STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS. 306 W. 22d
Tifll.

and .\estheti- IH-n-ins

-

CHICAGO.

PLAYS, SKETCHES, ACTS!

/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES
Ni» iTiloroform.

ROSENSON’S
729 West Madison Street.

7 West -IStti Street. NEW YORK

GUARANTEED RESULTS
N.» lit-pitAi.

Sureeattr to Neely Bm.
WOOD-SOLE DANCING CLOGS AND DAN¬
CING MATS AND JINGLES
FOK PROnS.^IONALa
In all ahaUes of leather. Send today for
our Catalog.

Sp^ial

Time

Satisfaction

WRITTEN TO ORDER.
luaraniMd.
Write or call for libtral terra.'.
No .-ataloiiue.,

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO.
Phone.
MOO Broadway.

Fita

Rty S2I0.
NEW YORK CITY.

WIGS

BEN & SALLY

r. w. NACK

Spp'"*llze In thP manufn*V rp of*

Wrlif f..r

S W««t R»iid«l|ih Str,»t.

t'«n...r.
CHICAQO. ILL.

ACTS written to order
H. P. HALBRAN.
530 First Avenue,
Clean, N. Y.

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D.

/hhoal*^

120 SOUTH STATE STREET (Lwatrd Herr 23 Yeerai.
Write ter Reterenrea frem People in the Pmfrsaion.

CHICAGO. ILL.

‘‘THE PERFECT”TO? and]
BALLET SLIPi^t'^
t
Mail
PKItFECT *•" *

orilera

prom'tly

llleil

J

The Billboard

OLYMPIC AND GRAND OPERA HOUSE
MANAGEMENTS FIGHT PICKETING

JAZZ FOR CHURCH
Tfd Lewis Offers Band Free To Demon¬
strate Aitiactiveness ol Dance Tunes

In its papers the Ha.rrison Amusement management i>f the Grand Opera House,
Company sets forth that the Grand Opera whii h plays vaudeville, to put in a full
House returned a tirotit of $50.00i) yearly union crew back stage.
The motion picand this is endang- red by union.s’ actions, tnre operators and musirians went out
inasmuch as the value of the lease on the in sympathy with the other union men.
property is placed at $100,000, said lease Tlie situation as regards the legal probeing in jeopardy.
ceedings in Brooklyn, where the Olympic.
also a vaudeville and picture house, is
Several davs prior to taking out the ulso
temporary injunction the Grand Opera located, is similar to that of
o^f the Grand
House management had the pickets ar- Opera H«>u.-e. altho a
different judge
rested
Thev
were
sub.seqtientlv
dis- signed the order.
I’ending the tinal outcome of the action
charged in .iefferson Market Court liy
ttnions w
will
houses.
Magistrate
Smith.
Last
Sunday
tlie the 'mions
ill not pi. kct the two hou
-At the h.-aring, which w ill be held some
time next week, attorneys for the unions
will endeavor to have the theater n^terators prove their assertions as to the
damage done by the pickets, etc.

JUST OUT
McNally’s pin
Bulletin 1
PRICE. ONE DOLUR PER COPY
Oifintio collection of new, brizht ind orlcIntl COMEDY MATEBIAL for vaudeTllIe
•Ufe UM, embradnA eneirtbliK that can bn
of Ufa to the parfonner, do mattar wbat aort
of an act. monolocue, parody or fill-in blta ha
may raaulra. NotwtUiatandUif that McNally’s
Bulletin Ne. 10 li biyger In quantity and bat¬
ter In quality than erer before ths pries ramains aa alwayt. 11.00 par aaty. It contains
tha foUowlca (llt-adga, up-to-date Comedy
Mitertal:

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each act an appltuaa winner.

It 0ri{inal Acts for Mile tnd FcmI*
They'll make cood on any bill.

N SURE-FIRE PARODIES
Baah

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled ''That's linouah".

It’s a riot.

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
Tbla act Is a 21-ktrit sure-fire hit.

RAHLING TRIO. QUARTEHE
and
DANCE SPECIALTY ACT
Comical,

humorous and

rlb-tlckliof.
to finish.

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE
aotitled "Tha Tamp".
It’s
and bubblei orer with wit.

bright,

breezy

12 MINHREL FIRH-PARTS
with alde-spllttlcc lokas and hot-ahot etomflra casf.

McNally'S minhrel overtures
complete with opanlcf and closlns chjr-jsM
for ths mlnatraL

Sunday

afternoon

conc.-rt

to

FOR

CHICAGO

01

"Spike” Hamilton, who organized and
led the Barl.ary Coast Orchestra at Dartmouth Coll. g.-, will make a prof, ,-sional
debut it, Ohi. ago Oclote r 31. when he
opens the < ipera Club, which is hf.Iding a
reunion.
Hamilton will l-.td a dance or¬
chestra of liis own sel.-ction
Members of
the OiH-ra Club, who have b<-en in Kiirop.
for the sutnm.-r. are said to be bringing
bark th-ir own music,
including new
tangos and late hot jazz .stuff, which
Hamilton's
combination
will
have
a
chan<-e to si,ill
SIX
SIX

U MONOBITt
Braryaoa a aure-fire hit

HUNDREDS
of oracker-iack Croat-Fire Jokas sad Oaaa.
which cao be uaad for aldawalk aanrarMtlon
for two malta and male and fanala

BESIDES
otbar comedy mater tat which la uaaful to tha
raudtTlUs performtr.
Bacatmbar tha price of McNALLT'a BULLPTIN NO. 10 It only One Dollar per copy;
or will tend you Bulletina Noa 7, 8. 9 and
10 for $2.50, with money-back guarantee

BROWNS FOR
FOR AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA
BROWNS

WM. McNALLY
New York

_

N>-\v York. Oct. 2.5.—The Six
Brown
Brotli. rs. saxophone orclie.stra, augm. nting tli.-ir s.-xf-'. have h<->-n hooked f-r a
tour of Aiistr.ilia l>v *h.- H B. Marin- lli
Inl.-rnalion.'tl Thealri.-al Agency. Tin- f.ri-h. stra expects to L av.- in I>ec*-nibt-r.
i'ndi-r the le;td--r-hip of Tom Brown, the
sax'-plione arti-t.-s are ap[,.-aring .«uccessfiiily at large motion picture theaters in
this country.

HURTADOS

AT

DRAMA

GKORGF-

nVFRFTT

annonn'es

that

the THRKF- GKoihB.S. of whih h.- i.s
manager, will
manager,
will soon
s.—n .-pen
.-pen for
for the
the I'nited
I'nited

and that Gi:nUGK I’Ll'M is no longer
with th» act.
llKDIiY LKONARD.
LKONARI). forfnrn.- rl.v of th.th..- RR-ckl.-ss Trio and still doing
r
and contortions, has
his five-table rock
join.-d the turn,
turn.
HKRRI:RT and PARKK have several
n-w nunih-r.s, written by CARSON &
D'ARVILLK.
xj,,, mi.'YV
MF.YAKOS. a trio of Japan-se mn^iicijm--. acrotiiits and dancers, with BD
WYNN'S -hows the past li\e s.-asons, annow in vauclt*\illn.
Th»y »‘iH'n4'4l on tlie
Poll Time at llarTPird. Conn.

_
SPRINGFIELD

Spririgli.-ld, Mass.. Oct
25.—'I'he
I he MurHiirtailo
Brotiier.s’
Royal
Marimba
B.mtl.
wliieh (-los. d a two-y.-ar .-ngag-inerii In
Hartford. Conn . is playing for t'.\o w- ks
at Cook's Biitt.rflv Ballroom, this eiiy
M<
Til.- hanil is pi.tying oppo-l’< M-Bti-llv’s
maritt.ita
f Jri-he.s-tra of 1.': pi.Th.- maritt.ita
ike a
a ilivtlivh'lys, all from Giiiatemala. rn.'ike
tlnctlve combination.

The Par.'imoiint QuinlF^t. n n* w praml
lera singing a. t. with GliNA D-.s'AND^
V‘\.\,r V i'
x*''\VVrL
RON TO
.n l
D WF
AI,*A.
JlAl I*
HOaNI
If)
.mil
MAN
l*
PiVK'
.V,V-n.
d on
LPItKV.
on the
lh<* P.d?
Poll Time
Time at
at
iLv
'rord' Conn.
‘
artfoni.
**^*^‘^*
1. e
n .
_
7.A7.\ DA Vis advis.-.s tli.it In* will op.-n
shortly f.n the Sun Time in hi.s monoiog.
•^^o.vi'itd

Dirretara:
Alan Data
Wm A. Brady
Henry Miller
Sir Jehn Mar¬
tin Narvrv
J. J. Snubrrt
Mjraurritn
Clark
Rcta Cathitn

Rrpairrra if All Bnii and Wardwind Initrumoti. Tha BtM C4uiPa«d Repair Shop
in Antrira. Gild tnd Silver Platlnp.
I.'iTcntor* of tha MAVTFP Tuning Darl.-t for
.Sax phr.nrp.
Agrnt fer t’na rtTn-up rCrTVRlEn Cnnkil
Tt-re Ir s'rumcnti. (World'i M.iat Tfrfc.n Saxuphvne I

Sakoahana Muiic.
t:i> chestnut ST.,

r«-cently
CARS'>N
*
D'ARVII.LK
recently
Dllg- for
turned out an act and t-xcluslve songs f,,r
RAYLI-:Y and BAYl-KV. working around
N.-w York thi.s.month.
.MILS
BAVI.i-V
was fort • d to make a liiirri. d trip to
Chitiigo Ifciiise of a death in th- family.
.j-j,,. p;,,„ ^vill resume work in a \v.-<-k

Wanted, Musicians
ratlnn to risht ni.n
Cnncart, not Jazz Band. Muit
a;-'.Ut for ihrra yeara,
if intarratad,
intarrxtad. wrlta. O A
HOltTON, W.
r. l?.h Ciralry. Fort Brown.
"- O
« .- Dirr
Ihrnt -r.
1
_
R
1 Jc I
H ^
A.
8 AmAm
| fDO \ O V

f

H

I

1

I.btiO Numlwrx, 10 Pin., Crlli. and Piinoi Ail numf:» In >tn-,.-lil-m..lr • \rt*
tlVibU f-'r qul.-k .lir
I'x.rtiirM, S<-.i-’l.. 1. rti.r..’rrUM- Minhr., WaJir.
«ud Dr.mitlc M . !
.sTWIll \ i WAI.UvrK. Ip
i;jn-.i>);i l;ul.
.M nitrr
3 in.l to, .\. F of M

IV^f TQIf^I A MQ
ITA w
Ve

\A/A MTCIA
W

r

-

s, v. - »

a t.i

w 1 EpU
i..
»w
Orchrvira only,
vii;e
ru"' Wrlie
ie. etc.
v iir r, T.xa..

r'r r
i-r -.ire tliLt Motiii.tv 1 o

WANTED BAND LEADER

v.,..
c..r.en
i'pn jti„ii i ji

<; "vl oT'nlnz f -r tl.set Manxevr.
Wtl'.e UfioncK 0. ASCllOM.

1

l-iimns.

.a».

.

GAME!
GAMBLE’S ENTERTAINER

A l arl:ln8l ('■ in^Iy Mitfrlal.
r.»nitln< rUykt f»r
Mi1» t’l.i
PUyiei f‘»f 2 M»if« »n(i i rfrDa>.
V".'",."'' i'*'''" '* .'7,' «*,''*
i
f , ^ C.
M • -l jue.
*

r
Parxoii'f S^rm.vn, An Irl4h
i f r I M»lo an i 2 )>Tnali-»
• M >noi.u'iif. 3 Kfrlt&tiofit Anj

S »• g I’Ai.silcj. iR f'T fMo
THE. COLL1N&
|.,7 rultan Sfrert.

CO

'BrMkIyn, N. Y.

STAGE and CIRCUS
FOOTWEAR

I

\

I

/
\
' /
\ ^ /

Mail Orritrt Fillt-I fromplly.
MAIIK TO OlUiKK 4M> IN s’TlK'K
rx.hlini f r S|rrrt. Kvrnin* anj Fp-st
riding BOOTS
kxllei a:>d 'lo* silipvn, t'logi. Pandaii.

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO
J*

2'R S«

Waha.h Atraut.

CHICAGO

THEATRE FOR RENT
1.4ii:nt ihratre In l‘i-ii.;ir.)|j, ITj
s"0 •.ai», luPy
<-.uli'i-r.l. <trn II..".. i-alil f-r
Wtllr l.s IciiiiVi^AViv 'v^'Hoi-Viiuiir
-i v.""!
_,.y,;\VAHT. tiuJ Nai C114 H I.:.. t lrnUn 1.’ OliU>.
fi ..1.
AnilllQI
APTC ►fir VOIQ
Hllllllfll Huld lUI
OQIC
\\i,\

Twhictl
Iliiniiir-

MA«’Y
and SCtiTT. "A< < .it .1
.. Ai
I 114’ Humor , ar«* fontInuiiiyj as aiulfiJ
attr.-K-tion
at
l.ailing
clii.-ma
th.aler.<i
thruout the land.
ARTHUR SI’1//I Ih
btjoking the act.

Rtbullt Saxaahanaa.
ST. LOUIS. mo

K r the^ 12'h PiTAlrr Hinii. cooJ Orche<*rt Piftn1»(
‘ho
AU 1'write.
An exi'e.lenl
«Imlnistritinn.
niountod ‘UXf
Bsr.J
»«n!ni»tritlon.
Mlniraum of mountod
uty
Bsr.j

a

JACK BBVl.NGTflN, black-face coii<.-«lian, I- tiaviiig a n.-vv monolog written h\
H. 1’. HAI.BR.V.N.
Til.- act will oi,.-n in
the I-7a.st early in Xovemh. r,

tourjM far .\rniu. Tf«rhlne.
Pltcrtliif DtC&M.A. OPtH*
PIIoTOPL.AY. ST.AQBOAN
flM) tnd MNT.I.Sa. Df
Ttlopinc poll* tnj pfM.wtltty
r<*riitlal fer any calllnc In
lift. Altlnia Art TJiratrr and
Stoi-k On <api<etranoti whll#
Irartiingl. N Y. -Irhuli and
Oirr. ri iirr««tj
For Pro
-rr.'ua «rlt» rudy drtlrt-l
to .Sr-Trlary, 43 West
91.
Y. Ext. B

St. Louis Saxophone Shop

11 otucn

S. n.sational TOGO, who return.-d to the
B' 'ih rank.s s.-v. ral months ago aft. r an
absence of about two und .-i lialff \-ars.
i- being i,ook.-d tlini the H. B. MARII-Ity top
ton
NFLL! office to pres.-n, his novelty
iilit and
and
spinning and tfinllmg tigh,-roi>»- walk
on the
hai-k slide from gallery to stage on the
big time.

MUSIC

COLLEGE ol DANCE ARTSl

he

of his act this summer,
sumfuer, but
btit is
Is doing
doing fine
fine
with his monkey, "Knuckles”.

..n

Paul VV'hiteman and His Concert Orche.stra have been booked for a return
engagement at the Auditorium, Chicago,
April 7, following his big success Oetot>.-r
Oetoh.-r
19, when Whiteman had to rend»-r liveadditional selections b. for.- he could bow
off.
The performance was his first concert app..arance in the Windy City and a
capacity audience,
highly enthusia'-tic.
greeted the orchestra, white mor*- tlian
1,000 would-be p.atrons wer.> turn.-d away.
A
few ticKPis
tickets in tne
the hands
of speculators
A lew
namis or
brought as high as
epeh.
Local
rnu.sic critics were high in their praise
the Whiteman performance.

GRAND MINHREl FINALE
entitled "Tha Boas". It will keep tha audi¬
ence ytlilny for more

81 East 125th Street,

n

WHITEMAN GETS RETURN
BOOKING

: OPERA

piven by Lopez at the Metr-'inditan ttiK-ra

NEW TUNES AT OPERA CLUB

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
It's a a'rtam from start

The

-c-_1 _

NeW \ork, 0<^. -0.
^
House, with a luind of -in soloi-t.s, NovemHis La
I’etite Double S.-xtet Orchestra f, _ o-i
hl-imr artvertiecil at
at a
a $5 top.
ton
^ rrm.rvrt-advertised
ope
i. nt
ned
d Thnrsd.o
Thursday night
n.ght at the new
new La scaling upward^from
upward from $1.'^
$1.
Th.The a.lvertiseadvertise•‘'1.
esiH-cially
not.that
the
J.
"P ,‘^1“ ."? -‘T.
trients
wdU
tlaatrical
tleatrical re- performance will positively not ho br.-iadbroadttie
Te.l
Ueily is manager of the re.sort.
le
Ted Iteily
the radio.
f)tht-r op.-nings this we.-k include two
orche-tras at tlie new Bluebird Ballroom.
a-cMr-nsv neve rvr. -r/yttn
The Indiana Five, nn.ler th- leadership
BOYS LNO TOUR
of Tommy Morton, is one, and the other
.
~
is Henri Gendron and an eight-piece orNew York. Oct. ,.5.—The Venetian Melche.stra. booked by Mai Hallett.
The '^'Gv Boys. 'Maine's Own Orchestra", are
Gendron orche^irn ' makine its first an- back in this cit v after a thn-o-nnd-a-half^Tr^nc"e in" N. tnork^^^^^
year tour of New Kngiand a.id Laistern
the Yliddle V. • st.
Canad.i.
Thej
a. o r-he.ar. ing a n. w
Frank
Silver,
Silve-r,
orc-hestra
leader
and vaudeville act in whicli they .-xpe-ct t.b
to
composer
Ve.sIl'r Have
Ifnvp Xo
\tt liauanas,
Ilnxminii
ojie-n soon.
orcli. stra. led by Roy
mpn.-er of Ve.s-,
The orch.
composer
1
fs. We
liananas,
i.
ned
an
or-hestra
booking
office
in
the
Baker,
cornetisi,
f.-ntiires
the
xylophone
opened
5tor Theater Building thi.s week.
He nn'l is composed of seven pic.c.s.
Astor
intends
comluct a regular agency for
tends to oon.luct
__ _ _ _
e purpose of supplying orchestras for
VAUDEVILLE NOTES
the
.social
and commercial
commercial engagements.
engagements.
cial and
(Continued from paf/c
patje I**!
-r--..,-

MlAO O^riCI WiNMIPtO

pion bu-y director.

-

o-

iTi-i-r-ii»VT

Bach one a poaltlre bl^ All kinds. Ineludlnc
Hebrew. Irish, Nut. Wop, Kid. Temperance.
Black u.d Wblteftce, Female, Ttmdp, Dutch
and Stump Speech.

oo all of Broadway’! latest tons hlta
one la full of pep.

.

( tillatourProfes<umal Dcptu
HEARST MUSIC Pl'BLISHERS

LOPEZ KEPT ON THE JU.MP
New York. Oct. 25.—Vincent Lop,-z re¬
turned from Providence. K
I., early in
the week, where h.- start.-d off one of
hi.s orchestras, led bv N« Is- n Arcueso, at
the Areadia Ballroom.
While in Providence the musical director was dined by
local organizations, including the Chainber of Commerce.
Kiwanis Club and
others.
Sundav T.opez opens tli.
new Llimbel
Gimbel
Br.ulurs’
Br-ulurs’ radio statiiui. WGI;S. when an
iufermal nception
neeption will l>e given, with
n'.anv
Thursn any theatrical guests pr. s. nt.
day night he will o|s n tlie n w Chick-riiip
iiue,
ing ffiill.
Hall. 5Tth ...tre.
.^tre. t and F-fth
F fth av.
aveuue,
a ^al-in
-aim that s.-ats
seats 2ii0.
Tn conn* ction with his coming worM
tour L-pez w ill have an Int. i national
I’ress luncheon Oetober 51. w ti.-n fi.r. ign
corre-^pendents will gather to lo-tt. r acipiaint themselves with him at the Friar-’
Club.
S.-veral other events during the
Week promise to make Lopez th.; chatn-

FOWLER AT LA PETITE CLUB
-k-

vHEARST SONGS'.

New York. iKt. 2.‘>—T« d le-wis and
Ills j.izz liaiid are willing to 'play free
in any church in the country to show
that syucopaj I tuusie lias elements
I'f spiritual power and will aid in
bringing men and wom> n bai k to the
r-hnreh.
Lewis made tin-• offer y.-sterilay in
letters sent to the1- .Nalional Liilheran
Connell. i;:7 FifthI a\t lun-. and to the
convi nlion of tinie
I Hill d
laitheran
I'hnreh in .\merie.-i,
■I, in s. ssion at Ciiie.-lgo. ill whi. h he
e repli. d to eltarges
hv Dr. .1
P old. (of the council, that
modern music is "irndigious and an
e\ 'l intltn nee."
L-wis asks tile elttircli convention
r.-frain fr. m taking aetioii on I'r. ohl’.s
eharges tintil he can present "the side
of jazz music.”

Temporary Injunction Is Obtained Against Union Men—Pickets
Are Withdrawn Pending Final Outcome
X|EW YORK, Oct. 25.—The Grand Oiura IIdunc and the Olympic Tluatir maiiaKcments have slarltd court proi-ecdin^js to tiijht the pUkeiiiiK of tlie two
theaters by union nii n, with the re.-'Ult that a temporary injunction was
obtained Tuesday, returnable last Thursday.
At the retiuest of Attorneys Hoffman
and Friedman, for the .\meriian Federation i>f Musicians and other unions, the
hearing was adjourned for a w.ek in order to give th-mi more time to presi-nt
their case.
Justice Mitchell, of the Supreme Court, s:„ned the papers.
.\s is the usual procedure, attorneys
for the Harrison .\miisement Company, management aeain attt-mpted to have the
Inc., operators of the Grand Opera House,
taken into custody, but they wer
i ,,
j .1.
_
Gte lieutenant on the desk at
followed the granting of the tempor.ir>
Street INdiee Station. The
injunction with an order to have the injuiietiou suit f.dloweil.
unions show cause why they should not
I'nion otiicials t>oint out th.at the court,
permanently be restrained from picketing .as in th.- jie^t. held that, the pickets were
the hou.se. The unions aff»“cted are Mo- witliin th.- l.-iw in their actions, and they
tion Picture Operators, Local .ToG ; Inter- minimize tie- . tTe. t of the temporary in¬
national
Alliance
of Theatrical
Stage junction.
«hi.-h they say is obtained
islly eli"iigll.
Employees and Projectionists, and Local
...^^.^ted several weeks
A
p
\T
pi< k. ting started several weeks
802
of me
the A.
A. !•.
of -r.
M.
8U_ oi
r. ui
^ result of the refusal of the

SOVKMIiKH I, i;>Ji

MhiK.h,

^novv

with 4II I'f'i'

Monk,
youiiK,
ilUt

likf*

liufief^L

tl.rht

roiN*
$;»<».O'J;
i;:.!

«Mi»»

iNitr.
iw<» fXiM

ri* ii.

m

i'o., IVMnn>*»inU
—
ArtvtrtlM In Tha Blllkaarfi—Vau II ba talliflrd with
raaoita.

It
SOVEMBER

I.

The Billboard

1924

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
(Coiiflilin tl

fiottl

iKlfir

IS)

!•) warrant a spot on biK-H»ne vaudeVlll........
. .
..
.....(i.wr <1.
ll. r a't *’“’*,“,*’**“■*■*’ A
.unis'
iialiNc huts W ill a Jr
Iom i.f tliese inns she makes ii.r
.iitranc.
She is attir.il In native ci.sIll'll- sans footwear, and with her hair
will
'y'j”l^J(Sre"leji\Vs
i.iiimp. at least her mode ot attire leads
,.
oi
o ....... 1..- .r......
.lie to
to b<Il«-\e
believe so.
Slie ki'cps Jo
her .at
gas.
one
luidly tixed .straight ahead
ing. and Indulg. s In
ii.ai.n. I isms that usually mark a vaucitville violinist’s playing.
II. r r.pertolr.-, list..! in the foregoing
|.r. gram. Is not v.-ry w.dl balaiie**d and Is
in.nl. up entlr. ly of compositions of an
. l. M . ntary ord.-r.
Her tone Is just ra r ,
ll, r t. ehnlqiie dlttri.
y .-t stie gets i»y.
The announc.’inent
prob.ibly
d.>es^ it.
Wi re sure it's imt h. r playing
S'.ine
may rate this a pr.'paganda act in \i. w
of some of the unkind things that have
l„ . n said ab'.ut ihl.s government 8 admini.stration of the affairs of its Pacific
p-ssessions. We think not, however.
Its
jiir.t a freak turn.
■
WILLIE AND EUG^E
EUG^E HOWARD
^
.
...
A’fiu
ufd Monday matinee, October JO.
20.
h'riu urd
lit
Mew York.
S'l/h;
,It the Palace Theater, Eitw
i ork. Sigh;
romidy,
romi
dy, .ringing.
.singing. Sitting—In
Si tting—In one. Tima
— Tuenty-five
Ticenty^five minutes.
These two mainstays of the Shubt-rts’
Tiissing Shoics ar.- b.ick in vaud.-ville
wh. re th. y rightfully b. long.
They w.-r.not on for more than a minute an<l a
half b. f.ire it b.-i.im.' .-vld.-nt that th.tiuo wa.s d.-liv.ring laughs with th.- preclsion and iinmat.-h. .1 sp. . d of a batt.-ry
of Lewis guns laying il..\\n

talt ntcd ; III fui't, .sill- lild.-. fair to out.sliin<'
III*- iiio.st Hiit ces.sl111 111. iiile IS of tile fam¬
ily. In tilii.'.
Vaiiil.A illi- Is sur.-ly < i)ru-ln-fl l.y li. r
Kirlish iH-rsonality.
"t “"<1 Khowniaii.sliii. styl. of displayi„K
U'hll.' ilaiK'iiiK.
daiK iiiK. plus
Ink it.
Willie
i>lus .-.x..
e.\e. ptional
*
fill.- forward and sid.- kicks, is her forte,
■lie d(M-s equally Well playing straitfiit f<ir
tier part III I
or piittini; a
sonn over.
l*••r•<*■s Is a sm<M.tli-\\ orking comic, w.arIng o\er-siz.- clot ll. .s, who also has a nifty
"f
....ntrie steps.
He gets the
laughs with little apparent effort, an.l
v. rsatil.. duo mak. s a big-time cmq-in. material
mat. rial is
Idnation. The
is unusually
unusually good
good
thriiout.
liiciud'd in the double numbers, mostly
produ.'tiv.' of com. dy.
is a burlesque
dance, pr.-.. d.-d by an appropriate
I>.,n. r.
The singles include
ntrie dan.-.- hv It. rk. s and a solo
Miss l)f>n.-r, who trots out an assortnt of dainty st. ps ki. ks and splits, of
jp,
n. v.-r aequir.-d overnight
Aci,,mpanied at the piano by h.-r partner
i>o.s,. ,ii,i at 1. ast one ballad that d. finit.-ly
prov. .1 In-r ability t.> hold d.iwn a sis.t on
i„.p „\vn.
It.-rk. s, on the .ither hand.
handl.-s his .-n.i p.rf.-.-tlv. g.-tting many
laughs with his phvsi.-al .-om'-ilv.
He
doe-, not app.ar to be going after th. m.
just tak.s it .a.-.y and lets ’em fall where
th. v
y will.
will
His^
jh.
His sol'
solo d.inc.-s supplv a
t
ptin.-h to the
routine as Well
„„ his
Piy •-oiii*
t om. .l.iil.r.
We fail to s.-e how the
t.-am is going to miss a big-tifne route if
a r. fr. shirig routine in capable hands is
the chief r.-ciutr.-meiit.

STRUT AND O’HEARN
at

Hi t il aid Monday matinee, October 20,
Proctor's
'IZd
Street Theriter. Sew

21

•lance specialty by Fredericks and a vocal
nutnls-r by (Jreen.
The act oui;ht to prove quite popular
an«l find it easy f^oinK wherever it plays.
R. C.

WATERS AND LAWRENCE
l.‘r,i,„Kt Mo mini/ iiinlinfe, October 20,
III I’rocfor’a TwcHly-Tliird Street Theater,
\i ic York.
Style—Comedy and ainying.
Setting—In one. Time—Eighteen minutes.
This team
Tom Waters and Walter
La\vr-n<-e. are oldtimer.s, both having been
>n 'aud^-. and legit, for a number of
y ars.
Th.-y are doing a new act written
by I.,awr. nee that vouchsafes every indiration of b.ing heavily a]
applauded wher• v. r it play.s.
^^at.
^s opens
Wat.rs
op.-ns with
with a
a s
song and piano
.solo, brok.-n by a dash of talk, serving to
plant him as a b.ackstage janitor.
He is
‘Ir. ss. <1 in the garb of such a factotum.
1-awr. nee. as the actor, come.s on. and the
ni. . ting for the first time in four or
bve y.-ar.^, engage in reminiscences.
The
.lialr.g b.‘tween them is mildly' humorous.
Tbi-s leads into a vocal number by Lawf'-nce. for which Waters plays the piano
accompaniment.
The
song.
Ttyperary
Mary, is a typical Irish tune, well sung
by Walter.
More talk, and Waters attempts to give
t'u imit.ation of .\nna O'Toole, one of his
n.-lghbors. who went to I'aris to stu«ly
'’'ice and is now as highbrow as they
niake ’. m.
He sings The Days of Carey
I*a»cing, as Anna O'Toole sang it wh.-n
s=he came back from Paris. The specialty
clicked nicely when reviewed, and the
closing number. Hack to Ireland Once
More, done in duet, closed the offering to
a good hand.

JOE

FREED

AND

Cfhfre are no Undertakers oot front
wAe/v you use these numbocs BROKEM DREAMS

that grxifrj rv.'t'r fifi
TALLAHASSEE
Oaws
‘^^WOMPPRFUL WORLD ---j
or ewo ows.
rystb/rn
ORIHCIHG H0MET.*C OACON
AJwayJ »rorrs soA<^//
BOBBED HEAD" '“rn'
' BETTER KEEP AWAY
ov#r
I

Phont orCa/t ml any oA a
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You Cannot Go Wrong
When You Depend On
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CO.MPANY

“TOWN TOPICS”
A S-ries or Travesties by Wm. K. W’ells.
t'.XST: .I.s- Fr.'-.1. Clara H-ndrix. Brad

ST5

XAYLOR’S
II E. Bindelfh SL
CHICAGO

sm.H.thly.
Both were attired in evening clothes.
Eugene How.-jrd, doing straiglrt wore a
tuxedo, and Willie d.iing the com. d.v, a
full-dr. ss outfit, arrang. d as a comic’s.
of course.
Their op. ning tirade d.-alt
p. rform;u).> th. y had

comedy Is of a dynamic sort that registers in irresistible style.
No show could
be an out-and-out flop with this team on
next to Closing.
M H. S.

MARION WILKINS
W’lLKlNS
MARION

,
and
ai'd
OUCHE.’tTR.X
THE LIDO OUCHE.’tTRA
With Robert
Robert Heft
Heft
With

The a. t has'a good closing hut th-.t’s
all
The f.we imrt of the romine is
in. h small-time
stuff, but
Stritt
ami
<i Hearn appear to be eq.iipn.d with the
knack of b. ing funny, an.l with pun.-hier
material ought to make a b.-tter showtng.
.«?in(-.- Ti. ith.r one of the lads can
jjing. it wouldn t be a bad Idea to have
as mu. h of that as possible out of the
routine.
•
R C

In
1
a.
j.

Eight Syncopat. .1 .Musical Dance
Numb, rs
FI rtstlon Han..
il.»» Wilkin-, and Mr. Reft
Motley.Tile Llilo urch.-ntra
\V»!t*—South S-a Island.
„.MIm Wilkins and Mr. Il.-ft
K>'.|ii.-sr.Lid.* (lr.-ht-»fra

is undenialdy funny.
....
,,, hand.
,,aiiu
Their
op.-nlng, with umbrellas in
singing It Ain’t Gonna Rain So More’,
i.,, w-.-ak
and
the
succeeding number
Wr’,r .^i n, ?d to Di ath to Hold Oiir
linath I'nder M’ater followed bv a crossfire of unfunny gags didn't help them

RUSSELL’S

MINSTRELS

nrideirid Monday iiiatimr, t/rtobrr 2a,
at Proi tor's Twenty-Third Strict Th-ati c. Si ir York.
Stole—Minstiil.
.Srtti.ig
-In two.
Time—Set riili en minutes.
llnss.-ll an.l his company of four m. n

"^be act opens with two people seen on
";'l«’s'te sides ..f the stage .sp.-aking thru
.ut.'Uts on a blue silk drf.p.
The woman
r’-uds- newspain r hea.ilin.-s with a crossbn- fr..m th.- man. who likewise reads
new.spap. r.
Th.- disj.dnted readThis byplay give.s
railway station.,
.-ersized gray unit of "bergs”, when
couple dashing on
departing.
The

a suitahlo clanclni; partner.
In
addition to other cfrort's.''the'iinni',''is ,in‘
U 'lally fast and probably a little t.>o
long.
M H
^
____
■
^

rose doner
In

AND JOHNNY

’’Mnyla-T

BERKES

Who Can T.-ll”

inning. Octobi r
'■ P'vieuid
I, .. Thiir.silay
,,
,
V ,, Jvim ^ '.‘C"
TXtPrr, y.,w
e
Style—Dancing, singing
S'. If,,11, ‘
"I>1
minot.T'
Tone
Sevintrrn
,,
' ■
well-known Doner thoatri.ai family, and certainly not the least

,,

i .i : »
,
,
ami ^n«^rlok^ nn- coloni-d
0 )M-rinr-

furinoTN, a!)'! «l.irn» il itimmI onos, t«H». tiri*«‘n
<ir.-.-n
"as a featur. .1 in.mb. r ..f Li;.i. the
cdhf .L'"!-'
'T'“
‘VU"
’.dav.l at lb.- N..r.i
Mayes ili.-.ii.-r s. .-iv..n |t,.f..r.' last, whll.1 " , ,
Fr.'.l. I ii*ks was r. ccntly w ith ."i Columbia
xlumbla
Circuit burl.-s,pi.' sln>w,
Tb.'y an* .loing a com.-dy n.'t. using
using a
l-'r.-.ls|*.'clal dr.'i* .>f a prison-c.-ll ti.r
l-'r.-.li,jll,,,
«-rl. ks Is lijtck ..f the bars ..f one ..f ib.*
,-i-iis
min ilr.-.-n
i.r.-.-n comes
com.
i-i-Hs mill
along and ,I lii'l.
hi'l. s
.-I.
-iri<*
ip,,,
t. ipng him all
niin-.t>. r
chair, . tc
The mat. rial has ., niin-.b,
r
s tbos.
tli.'s.,,f ^..,,^1 laughs, and t:r. . n ip.pii. s
no llttUthat It lacks, being a I'om.-dian of no
little
ability.
The offering Is topja-d by an eox-.ntrlo
c*y-i ntrio

NEW YORK

'^be laugh com. s instantaneously at this
unexpected finish.
'^bis is foII..we.l quickly with a so.-ne
» sitting r....m. presumably, which is
-“b.'wn by a bhack drop and a bench.
r r.. d Is quarreling with his wife and is
“b..ut to strike her. but this develops
'^to a dance upon the entrance of a
n. %vly-engag.-d couple.
Freed and his
spoii.se have
l.-ave the young couple to themth.-m^poii.se
s. Ive.s, when a quarrel ensues, the boy
having in a huff.
The girl tearfully t. lls
Fr.-ed's belter half that she told her
sw.-.-theart of b.ing kiss.-d by several
m. n.
The woman contul.-s in the girl a.s
they go off that she t.>o had b.-en kiss,-d
by many nu n. hut unknown to her hus¬
band.
Following the .sc-ne with the two

Ncwl
Interesting 11
Worth Whilelll

WAAS
Illustrated Sales
Catalogue.
Send for yoor Copy now.
5,000 Theatrical Articles at Low Prices.

WAAS ^ SON
Costumers to the Nation

121 S. Iltb St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THEATRICAL

^

He is after ,a handit who has be.-n terror¬
izing tne
the n.-ignocirno**a.
n.-ighborhcHid.
The
'''■‘‘K
ine "bad
oaci man”
nnin
holds up th.- sh.'riff. .luring whu-h
l'foc*.‘dure he is su.l.l. nly strick* n " ith
It'•**'1 failur.^
lie tir, ^ awa.v. guiiig the
|ttipr.'ssion th.at he kill.-.l th.- bandit, and
hailed as a h.^ro.
I-re.-<1 plays all his
*'f*!l’* ” with a <>.*rman ilial.-.-t, an.l his
^’'tnedy r.-s.-mbK-s that of - am
t'ernaru.
we.
Charles L.ivenburg Presents

IRMANETTE

AND

VIOLETTE

in ".V Siianisli Idyl"
ripicu.VM
On tlio Stri.ts of SoTille
t'a-tilian M.-Iodi.*-* aad Dan.-.**.
.
IriM.iii..iI.* :iu,l \ iid.-tte
I'antasi.—--r.-irmi-n"—• Ilnl.ayi.Irmanotte
.\ sjtagn-a Ma'I'-ii <l"v.nlMrB>
.Violvtte
iS.-. n<* TranslaCi.n by Itiranow)
"Tbe Sw-an"—iSaait S.ii-ii-—I’nvli.w.a).Irmam-tte
”rh.* nii.LIn;;' .l„.wi,'srci
.Vlol.-tte
In a It V K..ih Th.-at-r
,1 .,v,
rgl .
...
I: iii.iiii-lll- an.l \ ..1. t:
Sonic U-al.-rn lun... S'.-'x
.
.
Irman.-itc and Vi.ilctte
Ri vie wed Mondaii n.atinii, Oi tofu r 20,
at the Palaee Tin ah r. Si w York. St},lr—
Violin, song, dan- ,s.
Si tting—tn
tail
steg, . .spicini, and one.
Time—Eighteen
minutes.
otf. ring
is
fi..m
tie- r. ..nily
K.-ith proiln.-tii'n d.-partm. nt an.l
"* timisnal .-harm,
t.ood violin
tlisjM-ns.-d by a dainty <-.nnp.-t. nt
'"'tsi.-imi of unnsnally fin.- i».-rs.inality.
-'‘’"biin.l w-itb various .l.inccs and songs,
Irman. tt.*
is a big-tim.- a.-t in b.-rs.-lf.
II. I- partn.'r, Vi.*l.-tt.-. wliil.- not so strong

f'>rm.-d
’’

tCuiifbiii../ on payt
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SHOES \l
Shert Vinipe fer State end
Street.

V

niu linio art thru, with tho prope r ro-opTiitiini.
n#*ft,
far an
i\n w*»
w** can
oan »«‘c.
»«‘p.
io‘n, an rar

111 W. 44lh tl.

fi'-o and lull afagi.

^
—-' tut; o Clock Gal. the oth.'rs joining him
-In threi. ryes. Timc—Elghthcen win- t..war.| the .-nd ..f the mimh.r.
F..Ih.w•
Ing some r.>m..ly is inj.'of.-d, th.-n Hills
Miss Wilkins ba« been in sever.al other of the Sea, l.-.l off by the baritone, is of'a-idevilb- pr.iduc tions, hut this one, plus f.-r. .1. Th.* mimb.-r is w .-ll .ion.*.
I Senr
111..- orcli. stra. Is th. most pr.-tentlous ve- Kn. ir Till
That I Lor../ You is n.-\f
liicle sh.- has y.-t tri. d.
As usual, she d.'iie, .ami a little fun betw.-. n Itnss.-ll an.l
dances In cnu'. t.-nt mann.-r, is graceful the th.-at. r orch.-stra is stag.-d. f.illow in..;
as W-. 11 as V'-isiitll.M.-r dan.-lng t*art- with Yankee thoolh , 111.* butt of the j.>kse.-n In an act with Lucille lug. Ktiss.-ll not Is ing abl.- to distingui-h
l.all.ntlne, and ontsid.* of assisting .Miss the oM tun." from /'. uDi.-r Your Scst.
.1
^
....
Wilkins, (iues
one fairly
strong s.*lo. in
One of the men ilouhl.-s
for a comic
wliii'h
he
lncor|M)rat.-s
some
Russian f* nial**
im|>.'rs.>nation hit. pr'.viding a
g.>. d .1.*al of laiight. r in a patt. r cross
cro.s.s.
tiffs, tting the dainty efforts of Miss lire with anotb. r of tli.- m. n
Wilkins is th.. six-|*lcce •irchesfr.a w-hlch
In bringing up the close, n number
in
ibcr In
tl.M s not seem to have th. |^|■oI>.-l• Insti u- w ht.-h c|s.,.ial Ixri.-s b.iv.- b. .-n s. t to
t” light
liebt
nu-iitatlon.
The saxophon.- is little In .'p. ra lun.-s Is r.*nil. r.-d.
The numb.
r is
nb«'r
is
'•yii!. nee and the brass instrum.-nts re- iio\.-l an.l Int. r. sling.
It.
C.
H. C.
pla.-lng It. as w-.-ll as tli.- ov.-id.>n.* cl.irin.-t work. mak<- for anything but a har¬
monious. smooth iic<*ompanini.-nt. or other
GREEN
AND FREDERICKS
5
..,1
!„ 'III!,*'’ ..w'’'!’.'.’’*
TU'sl,-Ians’ att.-mpl.
Kevleiced
Mo,.da,/ matinee. Itctober 2ii.
Reviewed .Mo„day
'hrnii-rhot
wn* fur. from
at /►rorffj#’s
rroctor'.s Ttrt.ilu.
Tiri nty-Third Street Theater,
Iniprovinp
• n<l of tin* offerinn will S'rtr
York
_
,V.-ic York.
Slyti—I'omidy
.liniiing and
vl.'i!''
a l>ig-tlin.*
dirnnna.
's,itino—S
\
ss' W-nkinbig-thn.. showing
sliowlng
dannna.
...
.
in
in one.
oni.
idcMm
."iirrli.g a
Time
Fir,, n miniit.

r«r

Italian Ton Dancint Slippers

ra

Opera Hose and TitWi

"

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC.
Send ter Price LiaL

CHICAGO THEATkICAL SHOE CO.
33S South Wabaah Avenue.

CHICAGO.

COGHLAN’S
JESTER No.
Professional Comedy ot merit. Tbia greet
book of URIOINAL Comedy contalna 5
Mcnolofiiea, 8 Double Act^ Burleeque
Tab
for 10 cherectere. ventrlloqoiat
Act. Quartette Art. Single Oage. Min¬
strel First Part, Mlnatrel TTule, Poemt.
and Parodlea.
Price, U.O*. JAMXg J.
COOHLAN. 93 Wade St.. Jeney City,
New Jeraey.

RHINESTONES
inn BRILLIANT RHINESTONES. CO nD
•W
Littleiohe Imewtatlent.
S.nd JI.OO for 1"0 belllUnt geme with Injtni
lions how to attaob iime t« any flazlbla marial.
Uur patented mat bod of atta-b
stones ailoss for their .-onstaBt uae oeer anJ r.-t
Y 'nr o»n ahoes s.iIldlT rbinaatoned. lU 00

The Littlejohns, iBt, ^H^E*SToVr'^
By HUMAM RADIO

Rroa.lra-Ulag anu rceixinz in yciir own se.-ret ■ j .llstaii.-e of 1 •
(r-'<. ii.'I.INy.
X 'U hef.>re you ralmly
\o ttimlni of eyes nor ary :r- -r
meiits. with the
'
lS,.'I1ent f.T m;r:J n-'
Ins. also aithinz <!r -^rrs.
) win lea.-h yo-j i.'mpletely by mall la one short le-. »i for .sie dollar in
arami>s In aaranre
.A. HONItiM.W, Inrer.toe. Ms
ColoDUl Are.. Uflotreel. Canada.
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The song is also in demand in England
at the same tiim-, wliieli is ratlier unusual.
Brooke Johns featuia-d it in Ids engage¬
ments in London and various cities on the
c<*ntineiit.

T

he modern novelty type of orchestration arraiiKcmont appealing to the
present-day li'uder
is an important
• iigle of the music business apt to be
overlooked by many publishers, due to
the many changes m.ade in their makeup
during the past few years, such changc.s
generally considered sutficient and up to
date as to the various jiarts printed. There
is still considerable room for improve¬
ment. says Abe Holzmann, who r<-cently
bei-.ime head of the b.and .and orchestra
dei>ai tment of Shapiro. Bernstein, Inc.
Hol/.mann is probably the senior B. and
O. man of the industry and has had wide
experience in the field, not only as a departnunt head, but as a composer and
pianist. H” has closely studied the evolu¬
tion of tlie jazz orchestra ;ind means to
Itring out arrangements that will m;iko
his department second to none in the
trade.
.\s styles change in music just as welt
as in wearing apparel, Holzmann believes
the orihestrations should be changed ac¬
cordingly. He points out that there is little
if any need of a second violin p.irt in an
orchestration because few if any com¬
binations now have su<h a thing.
The
flute and cello are all but obsolete insofar
as dance music is concerned, and those
instruments employed in a jazz outfit are
found chiefly in theater orchestras.
In the old days any pick-up orchestra,
playing together for the first time, could
run over an orchestration, altho they
never saw it before.
Nowadays the best
type of orchestra is not expected to play
an orchestration with any degree of suc¬
cess right off, due to the tricky style of
arrangement, which needs rehearsing be¬
fore it can be properly played.
In fact,
the most successful orchestras are those
which spend much time rehearsing.
Formerly the average orche.«!tra played
a verse and one chorus piano and repeated
forte.
Now. says Holzmann, such thing.s
are laughed at because more color is
needed and every good combination is expei ted to have some idea of the proper
amount of shading as well.
The saxo¬
phone geiierall.v carries the melody in
one chorus, wliile another might be a
sort of duet between various instruments
or two saxophones.
The cost of the modern arrangements
easily shows the difference in the work
that has to be done.
Several years ago
an arranger received about ten dollars for
his work on an orchestration.
Now the
price is an>'where from J.jO to $250 for
a good
classical
jazz-dance arrange¬
ment.
Orchestrations will be the first con¬
sideration of the concern, and Holzmann
has already been congratulated by many
musicians from all itarts of the country
who are in complete accord with the idea
of putting out a real up-to-the-minute or¬
chestration.

work on tlu* souk, are not usually produclive of the inaxinium amount of sheet
music or record sahs.
—
Bernie
Pollack,
Pacific Coast repre¬
sentative for Jack -Mills, luc.. left New
York for his M’estern o!li<e last week
Earlier in the month he was *n route to
the Coast, but bail to turn b.o k on ac¬
count of an attaik of appendicitis. The
Milts concern furnished an hour iirogram
of entertainment last isaturday night,
when the professional department staff
put on a special show at a ..'ohn W. Havis
rally in the Bronx, N. Y. The Mills song,
M!/ Kill, was changed for the night to
Our Kid, and the democratic nominee
didn’t mind it a bit.

An unusually successful presentation of
songs was staged the past two weeks at
the Capitol Theater, New York, where a
number >•!' radio and other artistes proved
the hit of the program in the act entitled
III a Saiui Shoy. Incidentally Martha Vilehinski, press representative of the Capi¬
tol. and Uoxey have written a new song
with Jeannette Tourneur, which they call
yo O'/ll/■ Oiic But You. ’They have placed
it with a local music house and are
arranging to plug it with an artistic
lire.-eiitation at an early date.
Ager, Yelb n
Bornstein. Inc., is mak¬
ing a irmcentrated drive in the interest
of its four plug songs, using Chicago as
the pivot.
In addition to the regular
represent.atives in that city. Jack Yelbn
and T,e\v Ikdlack of the Nevv York ofilee
are there to help in the exploitation and
extra versions and material for acts. Bill
Cross is in San Francisco for the con<ern, while .\rehie I'b ti her is in Philadeltihia. Joe .lacobson in Ihttsburg and Billy
Mack in Iietroit.

A. J. Stasny Company’s /Ji/e Bjie Baby
is beginning to show up bigger than any¬
thing in the catlog. especially on the Pa¬
cific Coast.
Paul Bie.se’s Orchestra made
it for the Victor records at the California
l.aboratory and it will be released shortly.

HMRSJ; SONGS

Sicret Cnlitoniia ha.s been taken over
from the Bdtimire Music Company by E.
B. Marks Company.
The song is by Jack
and V'io Laurie and a|>pears to be popular
with orchestra leaders all over the coun¬
try.
By coinci<b‘m-e two otlu-r songs In
the Marks catalog rhyme about Western
territory. These are It’ul/a
Walla and
i’ulnrailo, one a comedy song and the
other a waltz ballad.
Irving
Bibo
and
Howard
John.son
jilaced several new songs with New York
publishers last week, the numbers includ¬
ing Little
/)< l il and Summt r
Kiyhts,
written with Abe Lyman, and a great
comed.v song» entitled What's the Matter
M’lHi That Oirl. The last mentioned was
placed with the Milton W’cil Music Com¬
pany thru the New York otllce.
Hearst Music Publishers. Ltd., is put¬
ting into operation a plan whereby it ex¬
pects to greatly stimulate the demand for
I'honograph record releases of its catalog.
The principal cities in this country now
have Hearst pluggers and their exploita¬
tion is timed to create a demand for the
records as they are released and shipp- d
the cities in question.
The plan is being
watched with sp<'cial interest by
nie-
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DRUMMERS
Biggest bargains in Drums snd
Traps, direct from factory to you
Write for Catalog F.

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO.
218-222 No. May St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

GET OUR LATEST SONG HIT.

SWEETEST GIRL
(I LONG FOR YOU)
lyric and MeWy by ST)a*IIEN' D. SATZFtnCH
.■aeiiil tKi, Ji- aumpi
XLNT MUSIC PUB. CO.. HIntdale. Matt

Bacon & Day

SILVER BELL
BANJOS

It’s no trick to get WOW WOW and other jazz
effects irith Harmon Mute*, because theo an entlreqr different in desiszL

New (mIuIoh—Just (hit

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inc.
^

By holdlnc your hand over the mouth of the
mute, a vacuum is created.
By simply releasing
one or more Angers, you get just the effect you
want.
Harmon Mutes are shitrt and DO NOT AFFECT
THE PITCH LV A.VY WAT. They give a sweet,
mcllmr tone for straLht plavlng.
Made of alum¬
inum, they are light in weight and easily handled.

Arallable through dealers or
direct.
Style A—For Dance Cernetitti.
Each. *3.50

Style B—Same, but with Cup
for Movies.
Eaeh, $4.00,
Style
C—-For
TroobanlttS,
Eaoh. $7.50.
Cash with order: C. O
D.
Par.-ei I’.nt, or order tbnyugh
your dealer.

Fnthuslastlcally recommen led ly leading musi¬
cians. Paul Bieie says it's the Iteat mute he ever
lieanL
Ia>uis Panl'xj won’t use any other kind.
Carrol Jfar.ln says for straight effects it gives an
entirely new quality of tone.

Sold At About }/2 The Price
of Any Similar Mute.
Send For One Today.

} CONN CHICAGO CO..
1 Chicago, Ill.
I
'

Send me Style.Htrmon’* WOW
WOW Mutes.
I 1 Cash with Order.
tl C. O. D. Par-cI PosL

I

Conn Chicago Company |
339 S. Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, 111.

GROTON. CONN.

By No e >f i-tr
With or without mualc Short Courtr.
.AJu.t I'eginnrrt taught liy mall. No irarhrrt rruuirrd
I'e.f-Intiructloo Course for A.trtnre<i PlanlttA beam
67 atylea of llaat. iso .oyn.-opatej lYTe-Ha, Blue lUrm.any. t*Tlen'il. CTilme, M tie ami Cafe Jtaz. Trio*
B'lllnea. Cleter Breski, Spare FTIlert. Sea
Slurt.
Triple Raft, Wlrked Harmony, Blue Obbligato, and
JIT other Subjecta Incluiling Ear Plajlna. 110 ps.ee
f KE.\(. jirz, 15.000 w rj,
A pi'.lal brine, our
FHEE Si*clsl (»ftrr WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL.
251 Fuperba Theatra Buildin*. Lae Aaielet. Celiftrsia

MUSIC ARRANGED
FOR PIANO. ORCHESTRA AND BAND
"SWECT ROSE O' SHARON' AND
'WALT!
OF LOVE”. LATELY RELEASED BY VICTOR
AND VOCALION RECORDS. ARE MY ARRANBEMENTB. BET THE BEST.

H. A. HUMMEL
1441 WBBt 86th Stra«t CLEVELAND, OHIO

Name

!

HOW TO PUT ON
A MINSTREL SHOW

State

ConteirR prvfntalot# Fee'Sir*! uiRirvettMi*
bow lo •••dU emetot F
twiwni. »!•» one of ibe

.\nother white-heat dance tune came
from the iten of Fred Fi.-her last W'eek,
■ntitled Hot, Hot Hottentot. which will be
released shortly and added to the Fred
l-'isher, Inc., fast-moving catalog, which
already includes several great dam e nmnbefs.
Tile song is not only a dance tune,
out a good act song as well. -Mechanical
men who have looked over the manu.'cript
ncorded it as is, with no further improvenunts. M'hich is not exactly what Fi.Aier
really wants.
Premature mechanical rele.'ises, b< fore he has had a chance to

AC CORDIONS
tl\
\\ivV \
Best Midi Accordisi

r*'^•••’''4*^
cpeaine »«4-

lejr ewertoroe ever p'lLbel,#). eoflkpteio
Will* word* end *iu«»p. food
•!
end mnn'e yokee nnd iMt moiFoetheWf
b"W to ninb* up. liM ry| auitahl* W'fiff,
•IP . pompWt* book kenl po«ip*i4 uped
r«Mip« •! Vh*
ALL

who r*l»y Curnft, Tnjfn;»t.

Kr4*^^h

H

.

Alfo.

HAROLD RORRlTfR CO .
331 W MtdliMi St.. CbleSM HI

or

ur.'l *r i'-l "1 w.'ii Htqh TAnet. Low Tone*. We k Lip%. Pretture. SJuQjiih Tonque. Clean Staccato in
fast prskages. Poor Tone, Juzinq, Trankpotittcn and any other traublei thauld learn

EBY’S IMO-RRESSURE METHOD
C/mpiele rertiFuUrA In (^ur

FREE POIISJXERS
Name Instrument. Deglnner or Advanced.

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL,

Dept. E,

CONCORD, MASS.

3231 Main Street. BUFFALO. N

Y.

Comet. Triifntxiie. Clarliirl, HavopIxMir, It AO
l,4ad. r,. ASK Ainil T KIIY'H NEW MCItEHN
ll(M»KH.
.N.nie In.irumenl
Free poliiiri, a d
rlrciiUrv to rvrry lini'ilry.
VIltTI'ttSO Ml SIC
SCIIIHII., 3231 Malu Ht., BulT.liy. N. V.. and
Com-ord, Msm.

ia ibi Warld

Bend 2fi cant* for llluitrated catalog and prtcM.

SnBS^AUGUSTO lORlO « SONS
Prince 8t., NEW YORK.

MUSIC ARRANGED
Xoeeify Jazz Orchestra.
Plano S<air Arnneemcnt
<rtmi your .Mrio-tv
Writ* for •amp e nt Maru•crigC. WALEE BROWN. 38 W. Randolfh SL. CMca«a.

Music Writers and Composers, ATTENTION!
TTsvI-ir fir r. .:r4«<l and 5rr.i>i'’e<l Cnrr'iil Vutn'erii In lA/l
WIUTfrs srA.NIIAliH. AKTISTS AM*
MOI*KI,.S l'f2l. KAHI. i’-Mlltol-l-'S VA.VrriK's .r, |
» .. r p
* N.-. York Hln/wa, 1 am t*r<’pare<l to
an.
.
* -iom .. r. for -oa I.'li'.t.,
VOCAL PIANO COPY AT *7 50.
Mr, Buit W stirar.
I* ,f S' J,,i. F. . • trr- ii.
on 1< i l.'r Aii -o-t 1*. I'lJI
”1 nl.h to lay I
re/"lv.il 4 I.,.
y . 'Til *f..ni W >' II«n'lv. M.-,
I'lililliher, 1515 llrnai|.4y. S<ni Yiwk. takina over
Tny
IIWl* IT I P I'.M i>’ wliKh you r-<rntly 41141,.'. I fir me"

ALFRED DALBY,

-

-

-

736 W. 181 $t Street, New York City

■ aa M

m

rotiimiT isothi sbt naieB

UflftiAalN 20 LESSONS
(aitlCbtittfatMi'B tftiMa ntbi **VrMa Caati Ik Cattf** dter
Pit Obkk pad ^kfMkkkkl tkkkrdt. kv P. 8 Pikuk ■tit )
Wrlta or Fhona for PIIBa •OONCCT

CHRISTENSEN SCNOOU IT rorOLM MWC
ulla I. 20 Eait Jarkaea.
Taacber BtutaiaaUUTlB

CNICA80.
waDted.

nnd Mauric*-. who ar<- more or less «tlff
and iJiiKrart ful in th*-ir numb»-rs.
Th*- ti-ain did an apaohc dance on the
• loMiie and that i;. tin- lx >t tiling they do.
'Phi man hai.dl* - tin- airl iiuit'- roughly,
a • |> I ap.n !.•• i-'ixtotn, and it’s easy to
.•...• that .-<h*- flo'-.-n't w-ar a wig by the
way he jerkt her around t»y the hair.
■Phi.-i ^I)eel.^lty ."• em-d to idea-se, when re\ iewt d—i(t rhap."' be‘ au.''e of the man’s
brutal tieatment of his partner’s coif¬
fure.
Ituring the whole act the only sign of
• nthusiasm was given the musical trio.
R. C.
traetiven. s,

of

the

no\. Ity

Is

oSt .thno numbora

- ,

BROKEW D«1€AMs ^ ^ ^
JM* Wkiti Omt fwn

TALLAHASSEE.^^r
,~
.
Otwr WprthfftJ
#

ff* vieit.Mo.nlny mfitinee, October 21).

■ I'l'fytO>^etting
In one.
hl'ien oiinutea.
M-rle Ilardweil. an attractive young
latly who drcs.-^es nicely, smiles sw.etly
and sings superbly, offers a routine of
son vs. most of tln-m ttf a by-g'me day.
She op.-ns with T/i* Worhl Is Waitin'/
tor the Sinishiitr, and then renders an in•RESTO. MAURICE AND COMPANY f reding niedh y of old numbers which in. .
. o
eludes among others f omui
Thru thHt lU U'lt .M'oula!/ iiiaiiin' , <>> !oOcr
All her numbers are sung in a rich
i'rta tor’s .lilt
'
lh>airr. ^tw soprano voice.
She made an immense
trk.
Nti/'<—.si><i*iisli
•tna mitwhen reviewed, in her rendition of
f.
.s’lifiiit;—S/iii uils. i.i I'.I.
Time
Jl/rtr th' Gentle Lark, made famous
irc/i t tninutt
Py j,.i,ny Lind, a hundred years ago.
In
A Spani.sb dancing nc». a c^lief feature bringing her little offering to a close.
which 1- Spanish music by a trio, play- Miss Hardwell sings Little Totrn in Old
g the violin, piano and sax.
The music County Dotrn.
An unbilled girl at the
lis trio off< r.-- is much more entertaining piano accompanies for Miss Hardwell.
lan the dance «necialties done by Cretso
R. C.
robatlc btunts. puiving her • xeeptional
rsatilitv.
<jn jiutnber two at the I'ale. it did unu.-ually well end would itrob
ily score harder further down the bill
•r otin r hou.-^es it will undoubtedly botted in a more suitable position.
M. H. S

The Uhaml cl Iain t'oinpany. music publisliei 1 H2T K' icheval. Detroit. Mich.,
iJ i; . iwiii
a -pe. lal offer of four big
i ri.he-’’.i hits for one doll.ir.
These are
Sl.iu-h-n ot. dream waltz; .Wort/ KUen,
f«i.x-ii"i '. hi tttitiu Chinee, Oriental fox¬
trot, and lltnUe-iHc-Dee-Detroit.

*

^

or •%«>

/•--

Sfron^ rpt'jrn

ORIHCIHG HOME -MC BACON
^

^ AHmi% *Cor^i

30BeE0 HEAD'

^

BETTER KEEP AWAY "*
*

'**,**^
^

I

WRITTEN

***'

TO

WANTED QUICK
.\-l StraUbt Mm who sings betUsds. Also attnrtiTe
Yaung Womin for e»»y stage wrrk.
Wire O
I.
D.WYKS. care Western Union. ^Ild-lletown. ObiiL

Kdgar T,«slie. of Clark & I<esl!e Songs.
Inc., and Harry Woods have collaborated
on a new noveltv siong with a comedv
’"'•■I and ni.inv extra v* rses. entitled Oh,
tt.,u- I Lore tfi/ ri'irUnri.
Eddli‘ Canfol*
infroduc. d the sc-ng In his routine in Eid
It..
while prominent orchestras are
c t’lg It at their resp«-i-flve resorts.
The
.<>nv looks so good to the publishers they
hi Ileve they have a sure enough natural
■Hmtntrn ftnJl Is leading the numbers
in the catalog of the Chateau Music Compriiiv. with the result that several large
n.M-ic houses have offered to fake the
>■ PC over with a promise of an Immediate
I' tig as part of the Inducements.

TURNS

AND
from

RETURNS
page
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on the violin, dances and sings fairly
W f II.
The drop Is of a rather blxarre design,
too bright at times when the prop«'r lights

!• ilrlit shell they let u« mylie ihrir I’hi'ln Keproiicl.ii., t.i>-4ii*e our s.iTli l» r.l MtANTl.bP to be
• • *«•!. o.l UI-'.TTt!U, Ihtn tlie r'glnel
.trui Ju*!
II-'e -hr<e iTlrrr Sample Dores 8x10. St SO; 100 8x10.
inriudlep mt Oil C I red 11x14. tl4 00 (Ibrre pexei
4l|p»rdl
Semple 8x10. pr (mxller, Sur, credited en
8r«t p dcr
rosTXI s. »Hh n..
t lr«- rhiili.e. rrf.an e,l „n .>:e rxr 1. $1 per 100, $2 loe SO. SI2.S0
m) , ppylpxid
ipecial dellxery. 2l.|k«ur ilellrrn.
Trim- lUlf < a'li mill Pt.lrr, l■•;•l<rr I'. *• I*
Ne
e r.>r \r1 \V. rtk lUi PhiUm -n-i lie within ene
'••-v fr .m
ere <>f ihlx l»»uc o( ItlllNmrd.
T'OC
< \\ T I tisK

1 30

BARBEAU RCPRO. STUDIOS. OtiettP. N. Y.

The Latest
MONOLOGUES-ACTS
PLAYS SKETCHES
(ift/f’ni I H'Adlrn
BEODINOrORO JUNCTION
DnimPtlr Art
THL HROKtN PIIOMISL Mrxlcpp Plxyptt#
IM£ GREAT SARDINE Epctpp Art Mlirp
DAMONS rADEWELL
Trpxpxty Art
MOMOHDUS MO.dOLOGS 4 0ri8lnpl Monrtodt
VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Six Originpl Act!
Thp b'tt Ik Ibfir linp by lb# m*y| yprtplllp
»rli,r
Pr»rr,tlpfly| pnd Amxlpur VwdnilIlP
w t»rip| m
rfuntrv
S»nd II so lor oil tlx. or J5r lor pny pin.
pip I tdlri
...
WRIOHTSON COMPANY,
Jll AliPntle Avrnup.
BOSTON. mXsB

,1

Great Finper Print Detectives use an outfit just like this one. WTith it you can take finger prints—
develop latent (invisible) finger prints—study the minute p^liarities of different prints greatly
enlarg^ under the powerful magnifying glass. 1 believe an practical work—not mere theory.
That’s why I insist on every one of my students having an outfit like this. They cost $11.00
retail, but to all who enroll in my course,! will give it absolutely free. Send today for full infor¬
mation about the wonderful opportunity awaiting you in the newest of all professions, and this
special offer, now open to you.

Can You Meet
This Test?
1— Can voti r*»d and wrhef
2— Are vou atnhiHout to cam big monerT
3— Would vou give thirtv minutrt a dav of yoor tpare time to
preparing vourself for ihia pryyfeptioo f
4— Would vou like a life of excitement and thrilling adventure!
If you ran anpxrrr ” YES” to there qnxptionp, I will phow you how yoo
emn atUm all that your ambition ileoun la—H-ch Po«itk>n a life of
actHMi-ptaady emptoyment witb big paroitiga. Mail the eoupoo NUWI

T.G.COOKE, Pr*s.—University of Applied Science
1820 Saanytlde Avenae,

Dept, ig-ss

Clilcago, UllnoU

University of Appiied Science*
1920 SonnysMe Ave., Dept. i9-9« Chicaco,ni.
I can answer”Yes” to the four questions at the left.
Tell me how I c.m cet the Free Finger Print Outfit
and become Finger Print Expert.

Kama.

Addrau

ORDER.

a«04 Eatt Wa«hliitt*fl.
INDIANAPOLIS.
IND.

Clarence Williams Trio and Eva Taylor,
phonograph-record artistes, rendered such
excellent programs thru M’HN. the Loew
radio staM<'n In New York, that Alf. T.
Wilton. Keith agent, offered them a route
ever the ririuit.
Williams features his
r-wn song", written hr himself and pub¬
lished by Clarence Williams, Inc.

(Coiifitiiirif

:

CARL NIESSE

f. i iih'inr Itlues continues to prove an
•ifrotn* song for acts with the Lovei gh* .v.ii-ic Company.
Christian Marcus,
writer oi the song, has turned out several
• \tra
vtrstons
stiltable
for
blg-tlme

NEW

^

■ ^,

‘“‘^WOnOFRFUL WORLD

MERLE HARDWELL

readily

led nmVtVr*deV\'d d' puneh'io'ih

Off no Undortakors'^oot
u/Aof^ yoit

SOVEMBER I. t7:4

Triangle Actor Plays
Two Roles Nightly
and Teaches and
Studies During Day

yarde-Comedy-Trdgedy
A Department of NEWS Jc OPINIONS^
Coidncted by GORDON VhYTE*
iCOMMlXlCATlONS TO lllE UILLlIOAni). 1193 llKOAinV.W, SEW VOIIK. N

John Golden Lining Up Big Producers in Organization To Better
Touring Conditions—National Advertising Proposed
against the spoken drama,
temiit to compete with tla
tuns by lowering prices fo
can be sent out for less 1
prices and will attempt to
the motion pii-tures again I
ing the road as,regards thei
“Several of ’the old me
P. M. A. already have <
project with me at length
may be said to be well
stage."

\

NEW

PLAYS

BALL

“A new managers’ organization soon
will be formed which will l ejirest nt the
best interests of the theater.
This new
group, for one thing, will set out thru
national advertising to guarantee the road
attractions of its memly-r.s
The spok. n
drama in the smaller citie.s is being ruined
by inferior plays.
It will be re-estab¬
lished by this new combination, both as
to standing and standard.
The new organization will be formed to fight every
attack from the outside, such as extr.a
taxation, unfair censorship, and will stand

in defense of every unwarranted attack

NOVEMBER

15

New York. Oct. 25.—Equity will hoM
its annual ball thi.s year November 15
As usual, it will take place at ttie Hotel
Astor.
’Tliis will be the fifth ball held
by Equity and George Le Guere. who is
general manager of it, predicts it will b •
bigger than ever.
The ball will have the customary Midvight Jollies and it will be stag’ d by
Has.sard Short.
Victor Baravalle will be
in charge of the music, which, b.-sides
the oroliestra under his direction, will
be dispensed by’ George Olsen’s P.and and
another orchestra as yet unselect, d

FRANKLIN PLAY CAST

_
.
under the same
Farley, lately in
ton’s play was t
and should not b
B< n Franklin pla
don will produce.
Louis
Evan
Sh
Maclyn Arbuckle

RUDOLPH SCHIl

“It is these londitions which Mr. Golden
v
n
holies to overtoil,e, if he can get a repreNew ^ork. Or
seni.iuve number of producers together, krriut, the notei
The shows they control will be advertised actor, w*ll bd si
iiationall.v and the . xaet truth told about ^'onorri, a play
them.
If this is kept up long enough the
been transla
public will know
it
is going to see
adapted by
exactly what we claim it will see and Eraut will play
can come to the theati r with the surety
it is not going to be bilked.
In that
way Mr. Golden hopes to restore the road
to its former condition, when a good
SILENCE”
show could tour and make money on its
merits.
He has no intention of diiving
the small producer mit of business’.
He
.•-imply wants to build up a good road by Max
name for reputable producers.”
B<’sides the restoration cjf the ro.ad busi¬
ness. .Mr. Golden hopes to accomplish
other things thru the new organization.
Among these are relief from excessive
taxation, unfair censorship and all atteiiipts to hamper the drama.
Tn an¬
nouncing his intention of forming the new
association Mr. Golden said:

COMING

N.w York. Oct. 25.—Mrs. L>‘slie Carter
will be se> n shortly in a new play by Wil¬
liam P. Hurlbut. under the management
of Joseph P. Shea.
Moon Madness, a play by Hutcheson
Boyd, is now in rehearsal.
Lewis & tlarllon will luesellt it.
Grace George will appear this season
In an adaptation slie iias made of a
French play liy Paul tieraldy.
Edwin Ju'-tus Mayer, author of The
Firebrand, now pla.ving at the Morosco
Theater, New York, has written .a new
play which Schwab, Liveright & Mandcl
will produce.
Ben Hecht, the author of Frilc Dorn
and Garqoqles, has deserted novel writ¬
ing and has autliored a play.
William
Harris, Jr., is to present it shortly.

EQUITY

‘BADGERS”

CHANGES HANDS

FOR

GEORGE

Gordon
will not be seen wi
r
Griffith .are salf
consideration for the leadi
The Gharles Frohman
fuirehased the American
sf'dr cinq
ffi vrts,
.Maurice Hennefjuln and PI
will produce it this season.

Y.)

OTTO BECK

TRYING TO RESTORE ROAD

Xew York, Oct.
25.—A propos.al to
band
the
best
Ni w
York
iiroducers
tog.-ther in an organization and try to
bring back the theaters on the “road"
to their former pro.<perity has been made
by .John Holden. He informed ,a Itillhonrd
reporter today that he had met with much
encouragement from thi'se he had appioached on the subject and thought the
plan Would go thru.
Mr. Golden proposes that a number of
the biggest New’ York producers, men
who put lirst-class attractions on the
road, gel together and tinance a campaign
to bring the old patr ins of the road thea¬
ters back to the
theaters they have
ile.serted.
Mr. todd'n contends that they
have been largel.v driven to the motion
picture houses because they have had
inferior attractions foisted on them with
inferior casts, which the.v have had to
Iiay lirst-class prices to witness.
He pro¬
poses that the Hrst-class producers join
together, advertise in magazines of nalional circulation and establish a trade¬
mark for their shows which will guaran¬
tee intending patrons that they will see
a good show with a good cast.
He states
that he has received encouragement from
several producers for this proposition and
has the belief that the plan will go thru.
One of Mr. Golden’s representatives
told
a
Billboard
reporter
that
two
instances in particular, happening rect ntly, had determined Mr. Golden to try
his proposed plan.
He said:
“In
Richmond
recently
we
played
Rrrenth Ilravcn.
Against us was an at¬
traction of a very Inferior order which
advertised that it W’as ‘direct from a
year’s run in New York’.” As a matter of
fact, it had never been in New York at
ill. b-t alone playing a year there. Now,
^^errnth Ilenrcn had played a year on
Broadway, but if we told the public that,
it. having no means of differentiating
between our show and the other, would
put us in the same category as the other
play
In the one case we had a good
show with a good cast and they had a
poor shew with a poor cast, yet the same
claims for length of run on Broadway are
made f>ir both. Gan .vou blame the public
for staying away from the theater?
“Then we played Seventh Heaven in
Scranton,
F’a.,
recently.
We did not
adverti.se that we had the original New
York ca.st. but contented ourselves with
giving the names of the players we
actually bad with us. On the same night
we
plated
there
a
musical
comedy,
billed as being iiresented with the original
New York cast and the original New York
produi tioii. arrived on two Ford trucks.
We charged
and they charged $;!.30.
If this show had come in <at, say $l
or $1 'id. it would have been all right, but
the i.eopie who iiaid
to see it are
going to be pretty careful what they pay
f big iiric* s to see the next lime they go
to the theater.

Igac.Ki^'rp

KELLEY

Ills lUiiiif is lillii 1!. I k.
itf till- t\M)
rolfs h** is i>l.i>itiK. oiu- is m.i to iiis
likiiii;—Uuit
oi
TiK»-lliaus,
a
ymuiir
Koiiiaii. \i iliploiiiatii.- fop.
Hut li*,- has
siuik to Tmt llinus i>. t ..usf—v^.H, it is a
part, i.sii I it *
Xii** iitlu'i’ ia*ii-, iiowcvtr
of an aKti! man, pl.asos him h. ttir.
Win n .\Ir. 1{< i k isn t ola.. in^; two rolt-s
at niklit Ilf is tca<'liini, staite aspirants
voiif placfimnt ami liistiint articulation
at a scliool Ilf .speech, aiul sp< nil.s ji.irt of
the day at the Henisli.twn School, practi».inK tiu' ait of T< rpsicliorc.
The above activities aro part of the
lueliminary
skirniisli
of
an
unknown
actor from the West, who has had his
truiniiik in stock and chautatiijua. to
storm the citadel of Broadway’s theatrical
stronphold and capture the elusive enkMKt nieiit.
Altho born In a small town. Marlow.
Ok., Otto Beck had little opjtortunity to
barn much
about the topojtraiihy of
Uklahoma, for his mother, a kraiid opera
simtir. took him with Inr on world-wide
tours.
But he did m.inake to complete a
neral loih^e course at the I'niversity
of tfkl.ihoiii.i. as a solid foundation on
which to build a future.
The lady of
the Rolden \oice insisted on this course
for Inr son. who followed her wishes
f.iithfully, altho inherited artistic inclina¬
tions Were in contlict with his resolve
to learn the prai tical thiiiki*Then Something occurr<d which made
it necessary for Mr. Be. ■k
' to^ find a quick
means of a livelihood.
He' became a
teai'her of commerce in the 1high school
The gifted iiovng actor appears i,i
at Duncan. t)k., an oil town.
-Yltho but
Knthhrn Kirkxrood’s prndmfion of
IS years of aite. he mani
-ged to maintain
•'Salome", at the Triangle Th‘ai>r,
a state of disi’lpline in liu.>iky young
A'< ic York.
He plops the tldirlii
tfklaliomans
by
barricading
himself
t'rpadoi ii'ii, as irril as the role of the
within a wall of dignifnd reserve.
He
iioiniq Roman, Tigellinus, Ambassador
also taught at the State Sehool of .Min«s.
to Herod's court.
-Vfter several years of teaching, during
which time he orgaiuz- d and directed
dramatic societies, he made a break for
liberty in things artistic.
_
He Went with the Fletcher St(x:k Com, , ^
pan.v, with an itinerary tliru Iowa, WisAll Other Bookings at Siudebaker. C
eonsin, Kansas and Missouri.
He also
Canceled as Play Passes 400tb
sp«nt sevtral .seasons in summer stock
Performance
and organized a stoi k company of former
_
students at the I'niversity of Oklahoma
^
.
and members of the i-olb ge dr.am.atlc so¬
Chicago, Oct. 2 >.—^Prank A. P. G.
ciety.
The student stin-k company lasted
niaiiager of the Studebaker Tlieat.a whole season iiml finished up with a
<-arictl. d all other bookings in ok
few pennies on tlie cr<(lil side of the
Aoie s Irish Rose, now In it.-* i
ledger.
in that liou.-e, a clear i iplit o
Thi’ next st’ P in Mr. Beck’s career was
its niaii.v more months or y..
Chautauqua.
lb- played with the Redpath Circuit for several summers in a
repertoire
of
character
re.idings
and
Sliakespeari an characterizations.
When last \\ .liter rolled around Mr.
'* Beck again had r. eourse to the commerI* < ial side of Ills education.
He became a
teacher at the John Marshall High Sehool
at Richmond, Va.
M'hile there, however.
** lie organized a. dramatic society, staging
plays of ail kinds, including an Arabian
“
fantasy.
He taught his pupils correct
’* speech, pnntymim.' and play production,
® how to make and dye draja ri« s, etc.
It Is hard to believe that this flne-lookT Ing juvenile, with the sensitive features,
® has been a teacher of coiumer.’e
Ono
might visualize liim writing poetry or
painting pictures on the siib'—but as .a
teacher!
■J'
We t.iifiired the opinion that when he
j- captured tin- iluslvc Broadway eiigageine^t it would prove to In* a ivietlc role.
“It matters not.” said Mr. Be. k. with
file humorous Inllectlon of voice that Is a
sort of niasonii* sign among actors. “It
matters not if It be juvenile or eharaefer
work.
It will be received with open
Chicago, Oct. 25.—Expressinq Willie is arms."
scheduled to end Its Chicago run in tie
ELIT.V MILLER LENZ
ITiiieess .at the end of next we. k
Th>
(loose Hangs High, a New York siiee. ss,
SIR HUGH WARD IN CHICAGO
as Is also Exprrssinq Willie, will n-aeh
the Princess Novemlwr 3.
The eomtialiv
will be headi'd by Norman Tr. vor. Katli* f’hh’ago.
Oct.
2".—Sir
Hugh
W.ml
rine Grey and Mrs. Thomas Whiff, n
form, r lo toi. and now the head of J i'
WilllaiUM.n. Ltd . of .Viistralla. Is look
Ing over tilays and actors In Clilcago thiMRS. MOLNAR TO ENTERTAIN
W" . k
S.'nie of III., olib r playgoers of tillcity nrall wli.-n Sir lliigli was an aetoi
ill this (ountry. starring in a piece calle.l
Chicago. Oct 25.—Mrs. Fer.’iic .Molnar.
.S’frei k nil.
wife of the author of The. Snan. at tinBl.ackstorie, and a not>d aetr*ss in lor
native country of Hungary. Is In Chh’ago.
COHAN IN CHICAGO
and will give readings .Satin(l.iy. Sunday
and Monday In the Eighth Street Theater
Resident Magyars and Cze< hs are mak¬
ing preparations to fill the theater at all
p. rformarices and give the actress a big
reception.

CLEAR TRACK FOR “Al

The
Mom If
1,1 mil r. which
Sain
H.
Harris Is about to jiroduce. Is a play
that was done In London n year or so
ago.
It was V’rllt.-n bv Roy Hornlinaii
and plav.il t>v \ithiir Wontner tind.-r the
title of 1,011 ill I’lnrn.
Arthur Hopkins
has held the rights to the play for Ameri¬
can production and recently relinquished
them to Mr Harris.
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Dramatic Notes

LONG RUN.DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS
Number of contecatlre performances up to and

iueluding Saturday.

Oct. 2-3.

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

W

E have had several stories told us
tills week of forthcoming produc¬
tions which seem InterestlnK to us.
• • ; ; They are from entirely unofficial
sources
hut
should
prove
accurate,
nevertheh ss. ; :
: For example, w
hear
the
next
play
WINTHIIOI'
AMES is to do Is Old
Enffli^h, th‘
iitcst
i>lay
from
the
p*'n
of
JOH.V
(IAESWOKTIIY. : : : : We hear. too.
that JEANNE EACELS is to Klve a
M-rles of si>eclal matlne. s in a dramatiza¬
tion of OSCAK WiLPES The I’irlurr
of norian Gn tj. the while she continues
to play in Kttin. : ; : : A little bird also
slijis us the news that DAVID FIEEASEO
\v'i: soon put into rehearsal a play calh d
Ladies of the Eveiiinff and that UOrtEUT
K. O’CONNOU. the famous AL of The
Old Soak, will have a part in it. : : : ;
Wo
had
luncheon
with
SIIELIHJN
CHENEV. of THE EQEITY I'LAYEUS.
the other day and he tells us the PLAYEUS will make a new production ere
lonK. tho he did not vouchsafe the name
of it. : : : : SHELDON also tells us that
DAVID WALLACE, who has been pub-,
licity man for AUTHl'H HOPKINS, is
cominR over to EQPITY PL.VYEltS to
act as business manager. : : : : This
will leave SHELDON with more time to
devote to the reading of plays. : : : :
Tom met GEOUOE GAEL, who ttlls him
he will next be seen in Of a Sunday, to
be produced
by
William
Harris.
Jr.
; : : : This piece is by HOMEU MILICS
and we have heard flattering rciH>rta
about it from those who have read the
.'‘crlpt. : : : : Prr> DE SYLVA infoFms
us he is busy writing the lyrics for Big
Itoy. the new AL JOLSON show. ; : : :
A busy lad is Bri». flitting from one
show to another as rapidly as he does.
: : : : JOHN FARUAK dropped us a
line saying he was not too discouraged
at the failure of That .-tir/ul Mrs. Eaton
and will continue to write for the stage.
; : : : That's the spirit! : : ; : Tliere
never was a successful dramatist who
didn t have it. : : : : TOM PEl’PElt.
COMING TO BROADWAY
New York, Oct. 23.—Four openings of
dramatic shows are announced for Broadnay opening next week, one of them a
new play
in
the repertoire
of Mme.
Simone.
Monday night. The Rising Son, a com¬
edy. by J. C. and Elliott Nugent, will be
presented by Alarc Klaw at tile Kiaw
Theater.
The cast will include the au¬
thors. Kuth Nugent. M.iry Shaw. Thomas
VacLtrnie, Hel.n Carew, Marie Curtis
and Edward Fielding.
AUog. a three-act play, by Robert Kitz,
will be presented by l.a-e Kugel at the
ITlncess Theat«'r Monday night with a
cast made up of Byron Beaslev. Minna
Gombtll. Ivan Miller. Mattie Keene. AlilU>n Nobles. Jr., and Jill Middleton.
Mnie. Simone, wlio started a season of
Ereiich repertoire at Henry .Miller’s Theat-r this Week with
LMgtnn. will sub¬
stitute Sak<d. by Luigi Piranilello. for
that pla.T .Monday night. It will b< played
for one w«-«-k only and the iv-rformances
will be in French.
Tuesd.iy night .\rthur Hopkins will pre^nt Ethel Barrymore in a revival of
The S> < ond Mrs. Tnnifut l ag. by Sir .\rMiur Wing Pinero, at the Coi t Theater.
This revival has been playing out of town
for the past few wei-ks and advance reliorts have it that the star is giving a
remarkable isrformance of the leading
role.

ALL-STAR

‘RIVALS”

CAST

.New York. Oct. 23.—George C. Tyler
and Hugh Ford have conipli ted the all**V*^^‘*‘‘*
forthcoming production
of The Rivals.
The tour, which will lie
' oiintryw Ide. will open at Nixon's The¬
ater. Pittsburg. Pa.. Novi mb. r 10.
The cast is as foll.iws : .Mrs M.ilaprop.
.'Irs. Eiskt'; .'^Ir Lucius O’Trigg, r. Clninn■ •y Olcott; Sir Anthony .Vbsointe. TliomA.
: Hob ArroH. Jam- x T
,
'A’.Ila
Langish.
ladn
Elsber;
Ln- y.
'■•■orgette Coban; Cat't.aln .\l>s.ilute. Ken¬
neth
Tlioms.in;
Julia.
.M.iv
Collins;
I'aiilkland. Fr. d Eric; Fag. Perclval VlvDavid. George Taw.le; C.>;ichman.
M alter M’oodall.

CAST FOR "MY WOMAN"
N. w York. Oct. 2.3 —Jos. ph E. Howard
■ III pres, nt My Woman, a pla.v bv L. i.i
\ .ince. Nov.-niber 7. nt an .>nt-of-tow n
t leat.-r.
Tile east In. lud. s Gra.-.. Val.-nJ..hii Nl.h.dson an.l
ll.l. n MIteh.dl.
If til., pi.-.-e Is n.it f.'uini
wanting Mr. Howard will guide it to
firondway ere long.

ORCNINR NO. OF
TH CATER.
DATE.
PCRFS.
Abie'a Irltb Boae.
.RepuMic. . May *»
.1 030
A loy ..
Allies.Klurenee Kc-d .
. Natiuoal. - th X.
2<»! '. '.
8
Heot People. The.■ ■
.
li*. ... 70
ftewlfehi-d ... . . Jolwm . .OfT.
1. .... -j:*
lliiN.v)MMiy. Tlie.. . .Tltiia'** >rtjuar»*.,,, . S»*p.
20. ... .33
•flutm are Trilni|is.. . . Bijou . .ocr.
14.
Cobra... .
('o.-k o' llie IC'MMit.——— . .I.llierfy . .Oft.
13. ... It;
t'umedlenne .. . .Bj.iii
. • Oft.
21. ... 7
Conarleni-e... .liellliont. Sep.
. . . Tip
11
Crime in fb.- Whiatler Room...
. .l■rovlnc•■town ... eOft.
... 10
Dancln* Mothers.— - ■ — ■
. .MAxine K:iiict
.\iig.
11
... so
Easy .Mark. The.—
. . Fifty-S- rond St. • .\ng. •Nt ... t;|
Rxpre-eing Willie.. . .Korty-Kighth S'.
•Apr.
it'.
Fake. The... . nn«l>on . •Oet.
•>.
••Far Cry. The... . .I’ort. • Sfp.
...31
Farmer's Wife. The.. . .t'->rii‘dy. • Oft.
»
U. ...
Firebrand. The.Joseph Sehiidkraut. . MflTOHl’O . -o. t.
13. ... 1.3
tireat Mu«le... . .Earl Carroll. • Oft.
P . . .
••<ir.‘en Beetle. The ... .Kliw. • Sep.
2, ...
tiround* for IMvorce.Ina Claire. Emi'ire. Se,..
23. ... .30
tfUardsnian. The.. . Garrick
. . Ot t.
1.3 ... Itl
Baunted House, The..
.(b-o. M. Col,AD.. • S**p,
2. ...
f|
High Stakes .l.owell Sberm.iii .
In Ills .Arms.Margaret I..awrence-.Fulton . . i tvt.
13. ... It;
.Tliirtv-N.nth St. . Sfp.
lay
I*:. . .. 47
Judy Drops In..
.I’uiich Sc Judy.. • O-t.
4
. .. 20
‘N> ...40
l.aiyhones..
.Vsn»Iffhilt
.
Henry Millers.. ..«If*',
20 ... s
••I-'Alglon
.Mme. Simone
I.Ittle Aocel, The.
...
.Frazee. • S p.
27. ... .32
.Mlnlrk...
.Sej..
.BcHJth.
21. . .. 37
Miracle. The...
.Century. • .tug. IS, ...SI
■tMy Son....
.Princess. . Sep.
17. ... 4t’.
*'7 ... _
.»»ft.
Naked .Mra.‘. Simone. .Henry Miller'a
Pigs... .Mttle. • Sf P.
1. ... fit
Sep.
R»tn.Jeanne Eagela..,. jGalety.
1. ... fit
eym .
RIsIdk Son, The... .Kiaw . ..Oft.
... Saint. The..
. .flret-nwich Tillage.Oi t.
. 17
Se.xind Mrs. Tanqueray, Ti.e.. Ethel Barrymore
.Port .Oet.
Show-off. The....
.Playhouse.Feh.
Tiger Cata...
•21.
. B<-laseo.Oct.
Werewolf, The.. .
• Fort.v-Ninth St.\iig.
What Price Glory.. ......
.... fiO
• Plymouth.Sep.
... .41.3
White Cargo.. .
Daly’s.N"v.

.. ..

•Closed Oct. IS,

tMoved to Nora Bii.Tes

Th.a'er Oct. 27

••Clo-cd 0- t. 2.3.

IN CHICAGO
2S..
24..
12..
12..
19..
14..
21..
17..
7..
5..

.. 4or»
.. .3t:
.. SI
.. 18
.. IS
.. 0
.. 34
.. 4 .3
.. 90
..
.. '27

22...
!!
20...
29...

. 41
. 3.3
.. S
. .33

.Ibie'f Irish Rose.
.Alien Dinehart...
.Boland Young ..
.Julia Hovt.
. I^>nal4) Mfvk....
• Jane Cowl.
Helen Menken ..
-Eva I-eiiallienne.
.Coillnge Dixev. ...
.-, . . .

Begrar on Horseback.
Expressing 'Willie.
Potters, The.
Bom o and Juliet.

Welcome Stranger.
White Cargo.

, ..L« Salle. . Sep,
. ..tdelphi. . .Mlg.
.. Princes"*. . Oft.
..Gr>at Northern... .Gi-t.
...Garrick . . .Oft.
..Co!;an’s Grand.. . . Sep.
,. .Biai-kstone. . S p.
.. -Playhouse.
-Vug.
. .Central. s.p.
.. .Cort .,. Oct.

IN BOSTON
•Aren’t

We

... .Cyril Maude . .Hollis .
... William Hodge ... Selwyn .
... Barry more-Fen wi*k .Tremont. .... cvt.

Outward Iloiiiid
...
•(’los.>d Oct. 2S.

IN PHILADELPHIA
...Emily Stevens. . Adelphl. _Oct.
... Otfo Kruger . . Proad St.
...k'oael .Atwell. lyric. .... Oct.
• Walnut. .
Oct.

Nervous
Outsliier,
Tarnish..

13... .. 16
6... .. 24
1.3... .. Ifi
Ifi
13...

IN LOS ANGELES
Open Gate.
Bear Car.
While Collara.

TWO

STARS

—
—.Morosoo.Oct.
.Ever«-t:e Horton.... M.ajesfip.Oot.
•..Egan. Jan.

IN

GUILD

PLAY

New York. 0< t. 2.3.—Richard B< nnett
and Pauline Lord will be seen in the
lit At Tlieater tSiiild production.
Tiiis
will be Then Kin ic irimf They Wanted.
by Sidney Howard, and rehearsals are
diie to bfglii III xt .Monday.
Philip Mit* 1l«-r will stagf the pl.iy and I.«‘e Simon¬
son will (Ifslgn tlie .s t n* ry for it. M'li. n
the piece is priniuct <1 at the Garrk'k Tlie.iUT The diiardsiiian, the present attrac¬
tion tilt re. will 1h> moveil up town t<* iinttther tlieater.

CARTERS GO TO EUROPE
Chicago. Oct. 2.3.—Mr. and Mrs. Lin¬
coln J. Carter are uiiilersttsid to have
sailed
for
Euroive
Tliursd.ay.
Some
montlis agi> The Rillhoanl printt d a story
of the reeom'III.ition of the Carters after
Mrs. Carter had tiled stiit for divorce in
Indiana.
It
is tinilerstottd the former
rit lodrama king is interested In having
si veriil of bis biggest st.age successes reprodticed on the screen.

ROMANO TO BECOME

CITIZEN

Chicago,
Oct.
23.—Cliarles
Romano,
who itlays th.‘ assistant to Col. Brissac
III Sf lenth Heaven, in Cohan's Grand, is
the soil of the founder <'f Romano's, one
of the most famous restaurants in Lonilon on tlie .sJtraiid. Charles served with
General .Mleiiey in Pab-stlne and Galliisdl and then came to this country, wliich
be likes so well that be Is ipioted as 8.ayIng he will take out citizenship papirs.
Fioreiu-e Re< <1. who is playing In .Ashes
at tlie Niillonat Tlieiter. New S'ork. will
probably be seen in some sis-eial matinees
during the run of that plix-e.
M’alter C.
Jordan has promised to present her In
The Second .Mrs. Tanyurray and .Magda,

"POE ’ .MATINEES

5.
5.
31.

.343

FOR CHICAGO

Chieago. Oet. 23.—.Vfter a period of
speeulation and meditation. Allan Dineliart. the plea.sing leading man in Applesauce, at the La Salle, is said to have
deeid.d to give a series of special mati¬
nees of Samuel Shipman's new iday.
h.dgar .Ulan Poe, which is a character
study of the great poet.
Mr. Dinehart Is
in consultation witli several players ap¬
pearing in local productions regarding
til. ir participation in the play.

"OF A SUNDAY” OPENING
^ New York. Oct. 23.—William Harris,
jr.. will open Of a Sunday a week from
lu-xt Monday in Baltimore.
Tliis play
is by Homer Mibs and has a cast in¬
cluding George tiuul. J. M. Kerrigan and
laiui.se Randolpli.
Lester Lonergan is
dirtvtlnft the staging of the piece.

RUTH DRAPER TO GIVE READINGS
Chicago, Oet. 23.—Ruth Draper is pre¬
paring to give a series of live dramatic
readings in the Harris Tlieater on as
tnany^ afti rnootis.
Tlie performanc.-s of
-Vo. So. Sanette, will not be interrupted.

BUCHANANS

NEW

Violet Kemble Cooper has been engaged
by Charles Dillinghatn to appear in I'rtev
Pan.
She will play the part of Mrs.
Daring.
Tom
Nesbitt,
Berton
Cliurchill
and
Stanley Logan have been engaged to sup¬
port Elsie Ferguson in Carnival, by Ferenc
Molnar.
Mary Anderson, a cousin of the famous
actress of that name, will be seen in The
Money-Lender, a play wliich Sam H. Har¬
ris is about to produce.
John Huston, the 18-year-oId son of
Walter Hu.ston. has replaced G. Pat Col¬
lins in The Easy .Mark, now at the 52d
Street Theater, New York.
Miriam Hopkin.s. who has been playing
in Little Jissie James, will be presented
by L. Lawrence Weber in a comedy called
J/i.xft r J/aii.
Is That So, a play by James Gleason,
will be produced shortly by Donald Gallaber.
Mr. Gallaher will also appear in
tlie piece.
Desmond Gallagher, stage manager of
Cork o’ the Roost, now current at the
I-iberty Theater. New York, is the author
of a play called Suicide Love, which he
says he will produce.
Olive Oliver and Morgan Farley will
be seen in Poor Richard, the play of
Benjamin Franklin, by Louis Evan Shipman. which Richard H- rnUon is about to
produce.
Henry Benrimo has returned from Eng¬
land, where he produced a number of
plays, and will direct the rehearsals of
The Rat, wliich E,irl Carroll will produce
arouiid the first of next year.
Leah Monif, the understudy to Edith
Day in White Cargo at Daly's Theater,
New York, is playing in the latter's stead
Miss Day' contracted a severe cold and
has been kept at home by it.
Douglas Laurence Parkes, who is the
assistant treasurer at the Punch and Judy
Theater. New York, has written a play.
He sa^s it will have a production, but
does not mention the date.
McKay Morris will next be seen in The
Proud Princess, a comedy by A.
E.
Thomas, which was tried out in stock last
year.
Mr. Morris created the principal
role at the try-out engagement.
A. H. Woods has changed the route of
Maggie, the play in which he is starring
Helen MacKellar.
Instead of playing in
New England the piece will go to Phila¬
delphia for an indefinite run.
Anthony’ Kemble Cooper will be seen
in Lass o’ Laughter, the comedy which
Henry W. Savage has in rehearsal.
Mr.
Cooper is a member of the famous Cooper
family of players and the youngor brother
of Violet Kemble Cooper.
Thomas Hardy has produced his own
version of Tess of the d’Urbervilles in
England.
In the unregenerate days of
lax copyright there were a dozen dramatic
version.s of this novel from none of which
did Hardy get a cent.
Joan Gordon, in My Son at the Princess
Theater, New 3'ork. is giving .a well-sus¬
tained performance of an arduous role.
She plays a Portuguese mother, and the
pari ranges from deepest emotion to quite
blithesome gaiety.
.-Vpiiarently none of
these phases present any ditliculties to
Miss Gordon.
r.i atrice
Reinhardt
was
quite
the
heroine last week at the Princess Thea¬
ter. New York. Joan Gordon, playing the
lead in My Son. had a bad attack of
laryngitis and could not go on for the
Thursday matinee. Miss Reinhardt played
the part in her stead and did very nicely,
according to all reports.
Agnes Roslyn has been signed as under¬
study for Cock o’ the Roost, now at the
Liberty Theater, New York.
Her particuIContinucd on p*ge 3f>)

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL
OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS
"The u«e of the NVly »$ a musical tnatrimcr.*. •'
MARGUERITE HEATON. Director.
IM C. Slat St..
NEW YORK.
Plan

Dramatic Art

ONE

New York. Oct. 23.—Thomp.son Ruchnnan has written a new play called The
World’s Eavorite wliiih James 1‘. Beury
will priHluce.
The o|M'nlng is set for At¬
lantic City Novemlier 3.
ENelyn Nicliids has returned to the cast
of .Ibif'.x Irish Rose at the Bet*ublic Thea¬
ter. New York
Patricia O'Hearn, who
played the part during her absence, will
be seen in another production to be made
by .-Vnne Nichols.

Undtr the Oirtetion of

Elizabeth
Pupil oi Sarah Bernhardt
otttwnunitT to acqu'.ra the prlnclpirf of tamalic .Art. altb apecial rercreoce U> the drrrUTCmi'iU of the role* and tei'hnique thmu-'b a-.-tuai
staac exiwrtence.
Zddreaa SECRETARY. Eluabrtti MaoA Studiea. IS W. IZth M.. Nie Yert
\n
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Clara Joel Is Seen
As ‘‘Canary” in Play
Seventh Avenue Players in New
York Present Mystery Bill
Xf<v York, Oct. 24.—Monday cvining
was a pala evtnt at Lot-w’s Seventh Ave¬
nue Theatir on Seventh avenue, between
124th and 12.'ilh stieel.s. due lo a change
in pulley fruin featured lUins to spukt n
drama by a dramatic sto.k company
heralded by the pre.ss and advertising
department as the best stuck comiiany in
America, which is open to comparative
criticism.
At 8 p.m. the lobby was over¬
flowing and an.xiuus patrtms were on the
sidewalk struggling fur admittance.

The Play
The Cat and the Canai i/, the attraction
for the current week, was staged by
Luke roniiess, assistid by Harold Bur¬
nett. They have given a production that
complies with all the requirements of the
script
in scenic,
lighting,
props
ancl
wardrobe cffect.s.
tVe have always ac¬
cepted this play as an intense spooky
melodrama, but after sitting thru the
liiree acts last night reached the con< lu.sion that for the most part the auditors
took it for a farce comedy or burlesque
minus the chorus, for there was con¬
tinuous laughter thruout from curtain to
curtain.
Such is the psychology of an
audience made up for the most part of
undeveloped youth, for in tliis presenta¬
tion
they
found
the same cause for
laughter that they would in all probability
lind in the injurious downfall of a portl.v,
pro.sperous
person
who
inadvertently
stti>p> d upon a banana peel.
This is no
reflection on the directors of production,
but a mere statement of fact presented
to us by the audience at the Seventh
Avenue Theater.

Glaser Celebrating
1,000th Performance

ANNE BRONOUGH

Woodward Players "Give Splendid
Performance in Detroit Premiere

I’uronto, Can., Oct. 2r>.—Tin.' Vaughan
• ilaser Play, rs at the I’ptown Th. atcr
arc preparing to celebrate th. ir l.iumih
p. rfi.rmanc' on Tii.-sday ev.'ning, Octub. r
28, by having a “get logelh.-r ’ r.-c. i>;i.'ii
on th.' stage after the regular . v.-ning’s
p.-rf.irmance, in pres. ntati.>n of The llfttentot
The (leorgian Sing.'rs will i>.!rti.'ipate in tln^ r.ceptiun.
ilr. Olaser will
pres.nt souvenirs to the patrons as a
tribute of attpreciati.m from his play. r.s.
Audrey Hart, a young T.'r.'nto gtrl, h.is
be ll playing a few w.-.'ks with the Clas.-r
Players during a visit to her mother in
this city.

BOOSTING

BUSINESS

New York, Oct. 2-..—There are many
tind \aried ways of boosting bu.siness for
dramatic stock pre.senlations.
Wh. n a
progressive
promoter of
publi.'ity
for
lilays atid players advi.s.'s The Ui'lboard
of a succ.'ssful stunt that he has put
over, we assume that he has done so in
the belief that we will give him recogni¬
tion and that he giv. s us the information
that we may make it public fur the use
of others. 'Thereb.re we h. rein give pub¬
licity to another stunt employed by Cliff
Rchaufele, dir.-cting manag. r of the Tem•ple Theater at H.imiUon, Can.
When Manae.-r ?chaufele deci.led on
the presentation of J’at-tncrs Ajiaiii h-'
eomplet. d
arr.mc. ments with
a
local
agen. y for a well-known make of auto¬
mobile to furnish an auto for stage u.se
of Abe a ml M.awrus. and tlK- actors
assign.d the robs ti>ok a post-graduate
course in sab-smanship of th.it particular
auto.
Manag. r Schaufele th n advertise.1
an auto for sale, ami, in r. ply to numer¬
ous inquiries, he invited the prosp.-ctiv.I'urchasers of the auto to attend the p. -formances of Abe and Mawrus.
What
Cliff has done in Hamilton can be done
in other cities where Partners Agaiit is
the presentation.

.1 protege of V’ill J. Darts, husband
of Jessie BartU tte, tcha played minor
roles in productions, took a schooling
in stork that rvtntuallg led to h> r
hreoiiiiiig hailing lady of the .Alhavito-a Players at Lnew's, /nr., .Hhanibra
Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ANNE BRONOUGH
Ont of thf Most Popular Lrading Womrn
Playing in Dramatic Stock Prrsrntations in New York

Tbe Players

MAYLON PLAYS TO TWINS
Anne Bronough Is a native of Lr-xlngClara Joel, as the Canary, evidenced
tnn. Ky.. and was educated In a private
all the talent and ability of the thoroly
At an early age
experienced actress,
perfectly self-pos¬
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 23.—A new high school at Oxfiird, O.
sessed in the clear and distinct delivery attendance record was establish.-d for the Miss Bronough showed marked acting
of lines.
John Litel, as Paul Jones, gave Maylon Players at the Auditorium Thea- ability that attrn.-t. .1 the attention of
the impression of an able actor who has t. r a week ago Sunday, when 2.;'26 paid AVill ,T. Iiatis, husb.ind of Jessie B.arlette,
mastefod
Ills lines
sufllciently well to nilult admissions were rec. ived for the who gave h r a small part in a pr. sentaIllinuis Theat.-r. Chicago.
shoot them out at gatling-gun speed with three performances of the farce, Nut To- ti'.n at the
little or no attempt at emphasis, arid iiinht. Dearie.
.\s far as can he asc.r- T,.a;er she pl.aved with Joti%son Foris's
Robinson
at
the
Powers Theater, after¬
this Was especially applicable to “and tained it is the high one-day stock record
on the other hand.” We have seen and for Spokane.
Another flash stunt was wards with the Bui-h Temple Players at
St.
Paul,
and
lat.
r
In Granstark en tour.
heard otlnr Pauls get a lot out of that put over by the Maylon Players, whi. h
Mbs Bronough was lea<ling la<iy for
line liy em)ihasis. Jack Marvin, as Barry brought scores of newspap- r pictur-s,
six
y.'ars
with
the
p.-rmanent Players at
Blythe, dominated play and players in many of tli.-m on the fn nt pages, to the
ills etery line and act.
Russell Fillmore local conqiany.
All twins in the city the M'inni.-)eg Th.-aler, WtnniiMg, Can.
I’rom
there
she
was
engaged for a role
was the gentleman iiersonilied until his w. re admitted free to see the Kolb &
i.\po.se as the Cat. when he reverted to Iiill comedy. The Ilir/h Cost of horinn. in Abie's Irish Bose, tind remj\in.d in
our accepted version of a homicidal mono¬ There ware 12.3 pairs of twins present. th.at company for .'18 onsecutlve weeks.
maniac, tiler, by fully demonstrating his Harry I.ieland, dir.ctfir, has found the old- R.-ceiving a lucrative off r to go Into the
linimatic ability.
time farce succ.-s.ses pull belter than Alhanihr.a Players’ Company at Lo.-w's,
•Mark Kent,
a.s Roger
Crosby, was much of the newer output, and the com- Inc., Alh.amhra Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y..
artistically
realistic as
the
dignified, liany is giving its time to just such per¬ she Joined last se.asun, and retunu'd to
them again for the current season.
astute a'linini.strator of an eccentric’s formances.
Miss Bronough is an attractive brunet,
• slate.
Kathryn tlivney, as Susan Sillswith large, round, expressive eye.s, smil¬
by, i iivii.us of la r more fortunate relative,
LEONA POWERS FEATURED
ing
countenance,
sb-nd.-r
symmetrical
legist, r. <1 propt-r emotion in her resentform, graceful •■arriage and a ch.arming
m. tit and maliciou.eness.
Ilel. n Ray, as
New Orleans. T>a., Oct. 23.—Socictv IM-r-sonality.* Off stage Miss Bronough is
Mammy Pbasant. the M'est Indian care¬
Tati-, a lrK::al soci»-ty magazin*', gave up devof. d to h* r home, and finds much
taker of the eccentric’s hous.>, was p. ra double-column article lo Leona I’ow.-r... recreation In cooking and other hou.si'hold
fect in la r charact. rization and letter p. rleading lady of the .St. Charles Play.-rs, duti"s. with tlie companionship of a pe<l|.
f.-ct in la r d. livery of lita s.
Betty Lau¬
wh.-n she returned here to r.-join th" c-.tn- gr- cd. priz.—winning Japant'se spaniel.which
rence. a.s Cicily Young, handled her role
P'lny after an extended tour to Eur.*,»e. is guar<l-in-ebi.'f of h.-r cozy a'partnu'nt.
with sw.-et girlish simplicity admirably.
The first paragraph follows;
Miss Bronough evldenc.'.! little Inclln.aHarry
Aldridge,
as lb ndricks, ctjcon“In spite of the very ea.rly hour of th.' tion to talk of hers. If p.-rsonally or of h.'r
siiirator of the Cat. can in all probability
ship’s arrival in port, 7 a.m., s. v.-r.il a. hiev.-m.-nts on tli** stag*', but was very
liandl.- more important roles in a mast.-rthousand jieoj.le were congreg.a. d on th" flu.-nt In her praise of Ixiew’s. Inc., ns
f'll manner.
Harry Sherwood, as PatterSt.
Ann str".t dock of the South.ru b. -ing one of the greatest firms of the.•-on. in physique and makeup, led one
Pacific St.,-amship I.ines.
Additionally, atri. al j.roduci rs to work for, and was
to believe that he might be .Mark Kent,
th. re W" re the Strand Concert Orchestra esjiei ially loud In h« r praise of Elm.-r
•loubling Roger Crosby and P.atterson. A
anil a community chorus, the form.-r c. n•lifferent makeup would dispel this .sup¬ duct.-d by C.a: fro Carazo, the Strand’s ■\V;ilters, rcspient h'.usp manager, ns a
real progressive pr'imot.-r of puhllclty and
position.
ma. '^tro, and the latter by Ruth Harri¬ a mnnac-r who strives hard to make th"
son.”
life of th*' company comfortable while in
COMME-VT
the iheat. r.
Due allowance should be made for the
jilayers in this company owing to the
fact that it is an innovation on th..- part
< f Lo.'w’s, Inc., for the S.-venth Avenue
Til.-at.r
in changing the p.dicy from
featured films to dramatic sto<k. w-hich
will be carefully watclnd by other th.-atrical
magnates,
Broadway producing
managers,
artists’
n-presentatives
and
players in general.
Sensing this attitude
on the part of the aforementioned the¬
atrical producams and player.s, we did
not attend the oficning performance, pr. furring to wait until later in the wi.-k
when the pkiyers would feel more at
ease, but at that there were numerf.ms
suiK^rcriticals among
the auditors who
may have infliH-nced the players in their
presentation, and it is not altog<‘ther<fair
to the players, to overloe.k
this f.i.-t.
Ther< fore we are awaiting a presentation
of a subsequent play for another revi.-w
of the pl.ayers.
However, them are tw<)
players in this cast that left a very

“SPORT” NORTH IN VAUDE.

.St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 21.—“Sport” North,
manag.-r and actor, who has had
stock conqianies in the Middle W.-st for
13 years, deserts to go into vaudeville with
a com.-dy idayb t, Itntl Due) Sanipsoii, su'tg.-sted from Hartb-y Mann, rs'bill <.f Gr» ot
John Oani'iii, with which Mr. North has
oiiened all his stock companb-s for y<ars.
The playlet was tri.-d out in Chicago, fol¬
lowed by .Minneapolis, St. P.aul and Mdwatikee.
“.‘'tiiort” is as-isted by Frank
N'.rth, Cen.-vi.-ve Russ.-ll and Dop.lhy
Holden, and book* d to play the .Maj.’stic
'i'heater, Chicago, week of (j*tob< r 20.

CLARA JOEL FAN AND GAME LOSER

stock

s-trfing Impression. They are Jack Marvin
and Katiiryn t.’ivn.y, whom we woubl
lik.. to see in heavy b-ading roles, for
ih.-v give us the impr.'sslon that Ih.-y
would di.stinguish themselves admirably.

ihe Thorobreds

N.-w York, 0<-t. 24.—Clara Jo»'l, loading
woman of the S.-venth Avenue Players, at
the I.sic\v Sev.-nth Avenue Theater, was
and perhaps still Is a tllant fan.
Wh. n
signing her contract for the engagement,
she met John Llt.-l, th<' b-adlng man, also
signing his contract in the I>m w ofilie.
The first game of the series h.ul h.-gtin
and an argument wax<-d hot over who tlu'
world’s champions would be.
Miss Joel
want' d to wag.-r r*-al cash, but chivalrous
John, .a Sen.'itor fan, suggest.-d a ride on
a d'ink.-y thru C. rilral Park for the bis. r.
.'Tiss Joel paid h. r b.-t, while John load d
bis car with Friars t<> add to b.-r disc .rrifort.
To make things worse, John
advls.-d several cameramen of the coming
e\. iit—and th.-y canic, saw and sen-.-ned
the entire journey.

D. troll. Oct. 2..—One of the finest dra¬
matic pl.iys Ilf the ciirrcnt stock season
w.i.s gi\iii Suial.iy night at the .MaJ..sii,'
Tli«-at. r i.y the Wotulward Play.is m
The 'Thorobn ds, by Le-w i.s B. Fly an.l
.Sam l-’..r.-st, b. ing pr. s. iii«-d b. r.- for th.lir.sl lime outsidt- of N. w York and t'hl• ago.
In i-h<M..slng thi.s lil.iy M.iiiag.-r
M. i.bc s:..iuld b*. •-umplinu-nt. d.
it gn. -i
till' tabiil.d im-mbers i.f the WiM.dward
Play. IS u chaiiee lo display th<-ir lii•iividu.il abiliiy as a.-tors and actr»-s.si-s.
'I’ll.- acii II of the play tak« s place In
the Blue tlrass r>-giun of K<iuuckv, an.i
.1 g(.« illy p. iimn of the plot is reveal. <1
in a isuiitliern i-ourt r..<iiii.
Isab.-I Jiaiidulpli, the liiu. li-admir« d leading hidv.
d..«s some v. ry line acting as Susan
'Wynn, a young and charming lawyer,
in this role -Miss Rand.dpli was i.ilbd
upon to pit .1(1 the ea.se of a hors.- till, f
b. fore the b.ir of ju.-tlc«'.
The lu . u.s. .1.
b.-fure going wrong, was a former gentle¬
man enjoying a’high standing In s.K-u-ty
l-'roin the prosc-ciit.jr, an unsuccessful .-iml
j.alous suitor, slie b-ains that the h'.r.s.ilii..f ha.s pl«-a<|. •! guilty to ke« p h.-r
fr.un finding out he is her father.
In
pathos ami g.-ntle humor the plot gradual¬
ly unfolds an<l b.-fure the curtain d.-scends on the l.ist act •verythlng has
work'd out to the delight and Mttsfaction
of the iiiifii. n<-e.
The <b\.r and natural i>«-rformance of
Richard T.ih.-r as Juilge Busby, presidiii :
i-n the b.-nch of a rural Kentucky Clr• ult Court, stood out proniiiii-iitly.
Hidignitioi manii'r and S.>uthern drawl
w.-re
very
convin. ing.
W.ilt. r Ihivis.
js.pular leading man, as “Dim-" I’u.sey.
the hors.' thief, muk.-s the b«-.st of a
rath# r difficult role.
Hhs able acting was
highly apiu'eciati d.
William Amsdell. as
th»' t>pical Southern sh.-rifT. and Jan*I>arw»ll. as Miss Winchester, ware all
that could be d<-sir. d.
fb-cil 3V. S<-crei.
a new nierntM-r of the company, was seen
to good advantage as Bub Kitchell. a
we.slthy New Yorker.
The staging and acting of the produc¬
tion was Well dune.
The third act iw-tting of a I.e xlngtun dr.aw ing room is des.-rving of sp.-.-hal nu ntinn.
The many
little details thruout the piece were given
proper attention.

NORTHAMPTON

PLAYERS

POPULAR

^Northampton.
Mass.,
Oct.
21.—Th.'
Northanipten I’l.iy.-rs, under the direction
»'f Arline Abln«'. have Isc.ime sutlb-lently
p>»;>ular w-ith the bs-al playgis-rs to attract
the atti'ntion of l.M-al organizations which
attend the jM-rformanc.-s in a bo<lv.
Dur¬
ing the past w. .-k the Kiwnnis Club had
its night at the Acad, my Th.-ater.
.Vft>-r
the p.-rforni.ani-e a r. >•. ptlon was given on
the stage, follow.-d by a dance, in which
jilay.Ts and patmns participated.
Th*'
Chamber of ('umm.-rce lias appolnteii a
committ.-e to crystallize s.-ntlm.'nt In favor
of substantial support of the company
I'pon r.-liable authority it Is iin<ti'rsto.«l
that much of the ntti-ntion drawn to th.*
Northampton I’layers is due to Mary
Brewster’s jirogn-ssiv.-n.-.ss In pr.-ss jmbllcit.v, «ur>pb'mciif<-d by h. r ntt.-nilanc.' at
the theater ns hostess and h.-r actlvltl.s
as a promoter of th.'at.-r pnrti.-s nn-l
dir.-etor of siM-lnl actlviti.-s tif th.* com ■
pany, which p.-irllclpal.-s in many s<M'lalaf
fairs given by liM-al organizations.
H.-b n
Travers made b.-r first app.-arance as a
character woman
in tbe
N'lrthampt.'n
IMay»-rs'.pr.-s.-ntafIon of .s’niiMu’ Thru, an I
the local r.-vlew.-rs w. r»' b>ud In th.-ir
< onim.-iidatloii of
h. r
jicrsonaUiy and
ability.

LUCILLE ADAMS* RETURN
Boston. Oct. 23.—Till, atinouncenu nt of
the r<-turn of Lucllb' .Xdniiis to the B.iston
Sl.M k Comp.iny at tin.' St. James Thcal. r
w-as responsllde for a big advance sabto local school girls for the reason that
Miss Adams was m-hiMib-d In Boston. Two
y.-.-irs b. f..r<. slie lir.st J.dn. <1 th«' Boston
Slock t'ornpany she played “Jessica” In
The .Mirrhant of
Venire, "Lticlus” In
Julius fill 'ur, the part of the “I’rlnce of
Wab-s” and oth. r w-ell-kiiown roles with
Rob.-rt Mont.-II in tills city.
tleorg.' tllb-s, managing illn'Ctor of tlu'
Boston SliK'k Company, Is now In N<-w'
York City
n.-g.itiatlng for lu-w players
who have jd.iy.d original parts In soin.of tli<‘ play.s that .Mr. t;ib-a has llste.I for
pr*‘-entatloll
In tli.. v-ry
ii.-ar future
L.ul-i- Walk<-r. who wa-i playing b-a.ls
with the H. nry J.-w.-tt U.-iM-rtory 'Th.-at.'r
th.' early part of the season. Is now u
member of the Boston St<H'k Compitiiy.
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iVlontauk Players
Present a “Nameless Play” With
Prizes Offered for Title Sub¬
mitted by Patrons
York, Oct. 2:!—WMi* n tlic prcHS
ri
iit.it ivc Ilf tl.i- .Miiiil.iiik l*l;iyi i « Jit
l.iiui.s W’l.rh.i's .Miiiitiiiik Tin-.it. r. ituv.kl>n. N.
J.I lit iiilt ;iil\:inii* luitlci-u tliat
11 I’.ruailiiiiy in'iiilui'i r li.iil ili-i nl. il to put
I'll a III "' Iilii.v III" .M.ii k It'I II, ami M l'-rti il
111. .Mi'iit.iiik riayirj* to uUc it ii pr.-siiit.iti'iii um!i-r till' ilii' i tiiiii of MukIi
(■•i.fil, Ilf till- T>lir i'llli-f"<, 111- al-o aniiniiiii I'll tlii’.t It wiiiilil III- pii.-iini.il :i!i
a ••iiaiiii li-.-' play”, with prizi s ullinil for
a tltli' siihiiillti il hy tin* patron.s.
It’.s
a Kimil tliiiiK for the thi'at.*r anil c-omp.iny
that till- I'.iit is Int ri tin:, otlnrui.^o
in all pri'lialiility Ihin- wmiiil liavo Ifi-n
nil jiati'iiis .lii'-r tin- npi nniK pi-rfonnanii-. for. In "iir ir-rsiniiil i -tlniatlon, it
\va.s till.' iioon st api'Iiiyy for a play that
ur lia\i ivir .'‘•■in
i •! hy .t iltatnatic
.^tm-k I'ompany.

STOCK MANAGERS!!!
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock
call Bryant 6858, or wTite 161 West 44th
Street, N. Y. C.

XfW

Tb«

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS
h d for a tip for a scuttle of suds, a faviiiite expression of tlie crjift.

C’O.M.MIKVT
this play may he whipin d Into shai>e sufte iently to po ovi-r. hut as a pr-s, ntatlon
• r dr.amali - sf" k )il.i\irs It cm by no
stretch of Jiur imapma'."n hi-coiiie popu¬
lar.

Pl»y

NORMA DEAN FULLY PREPARED
TO PLAY LEADING LADY ROLE

The Flaycti

New- York. Oct. 24—Matide Franklin,
an Inifenue, form, rly in Hock at Pat, rson, N. J , ni.,1 Wa.-hin«tton. D. C.. has
be, n eny.ijr-d to play the inceiuie role In
Sfrnngr />, / F<7’',i('«. oja-niiiir at the Pl.ayhmise. Ohiiaito. Sun lay. ix-t -1, r 2*>.
The
l>art n-'-'Icnid to .\1 -s Pr.inklin D that of
a f- ii'liiin»- m-w-p.-p- r r-jiort, r. a r
she
Is , ininentl.v ii;t <1 to pl.iy. sine- fhe has
had con.-i'l, r.ih!,rh nc- und r th ■
< I’aehln*.; of h-r fath* r. who Is , ilitor of
The
-i!' r ,N
H ) I'otirirr.
Mi-.s
Franklin is 1", kinc f. rwar<l to a vi it
fri'in h* r father at the t*,Kning performa nee.
Miss F'rankkn I-’ .a praduate of Smith's
Collepe.
Pri r to !• avinp h-r h"me t >wn.
RiH-histi'r. .-hi- wa- c.-nsidv-ri'd the most
atiractivi'i.v cwn'd pirl in town.
Since
her ai'\H ar.'in. •• in -os-k. coverinp a p- riod
of two S'.iMiiis, sh.‘ h.is bi-e-'me eipially
well known f -r h r p-rsomility, taUnt,
ability anil h, r w.ir.lrobe.

WEI 1.
VP
IN
KNOWLEDGE
OF
THEA I RICAl.S THRU READING THE Bil l POARD
Poston. Mass.. Oct. 14, 1924.
lahtor Thr HiUhuurd,
^
rinclnnatl. O.
Dear Sir:
I have read Thr liillbotirit continual¬
ly for some time and wish to state
th.nf today I know more ahoiit th,-ntrlcal folks than anyone I know, just
heeaiisc I've be, n ahsorheil in your fine
pt'!”’!'.
Truly v-oiirs,
PARKKii l^KNT JAMBS.

SEASON

As a prospective Proadway production

The author appai' ntlv lntenili> the playf i> to inti 'pi'it 'III- M II y Ilf a plrl of
iiialth, ly.iiliin; in.irri.ipii with propri'sMve yoiinu l>u>ini's» im n of In r own Ma-i.il
•-••t ami t.iliin.i in Ion- with a pimr but
hiiii'>t » 1.40il-a-.vi'ar ai'-hitiit, a>pii inp to
iH i oiiit; a I'lassii-al inui'ii ian. \v no, win n
lauplit hy In r aintry p.i:i in- In tho a t
if niakinp lovi* to tlm p.il. i!ii laris lii-i
int' iiti"n of hi'i-oinini; a pi t-rii h•l|u^ k
iMi-ii'laii hy fill liiKliii.p tin- ari-hit* c tur.il
plaii.-i tor <1 ni w In'ii.-i- to In- hii.lt for a
wialthy UIK-Ie of tin pirl.
If tlu-n- Mas
.iny itin r pint to th - play It \n;i. n't
I Ml!'lit
thimiut
tin- p"' - nt.ifi"M.
Tinhin .s Inilli-ati- that It i- inti ml-il as a
.-■Il.11 1.', hut It was n-itln r -• rious nor
n-iii‘i .il if \\ '• I V' l pt tinriou.-iu'-s of tli aiti-i.- iliinni; tin ir talky, ilrappy ili.ilop
rlurinp tin- Inst two a< ts anil a slipht tl.isli
of c oir.ifly in thi* thiiil ami l.i -t .n t.
The lir.'t two jn-t.s are Mipp.i... i| to takn
filai-e
in the
lihrary
of tin- \\i'.ilThy
p.iiints of the p-iil. hut tin- ili .h Ini.-i mr
s-t u-i il f -r tin- pm po.-i- ili-p. Ih-il all
illU’iion "f we.ilth.
Till- thiril aii. l.ml
In an ai'- hiti'i t's ofliii-. was oiiu.ilty as
I (nap ami hut littin or no attention was
tiMii to ihtail in tin- tmni - or ‘‘pr-'p.’'
I If* I Is.
This wa.s sui prisinp In \ n-w of
the fact that w*- have rivnwi il oth* r proriu-'ilnns in whli h John Kills, liir.-i tor
Ilf prwluc'tions for the Montank I'layi r.s.
was a stlckl-r for stape iM ttmp. '•proji.s.”
ami wardrotM! to their minute details.

Kenneth Thomp-on. who wa.^ e.spccially
eiiK.'iK'il for the role of the p> t-riy-h-ijuicic
niusioi.in. ha.s won his I.iurels hi produc¬
tions such as Thr Cffhin atni M'lii.sp'Tini; irtr. », hut In this play he f* !! tlat
ns a classii -I musician, ami as a p»trieh-qtiiik
li\' -wire
proiii iti-r w.is
as
liir.id as an un.sophlstii ati 1 over-prow n
aniat'ur.
J-e!'na Ko\ h- as tl'.i- pirl of
w alth, wore s'-v- ral powns npropo to her
Mici.il
lifn,
hut
the
oharai l••ri/-ltion
iitopts <1 at that, for wlill-- M;-s itoyle
eviil'ii.es IntiTlect and ri liin-ment In her
pi rsonallty there is as mmji w.irinth to
her pl.ayinp as there Is to In-r p ilinl f.ice.
d'voiil Ilf colorinp. w hich plvi s mn- an
uncanny fcilinp of visualizinp soni< thlnp
S'pull lir.il.
William l-a
Vi jiii. as the
pirl's father, w.is the P'-rsonim atioii of
ii.tlism and the same is u]iplicatih- to
tleorpe Karren ns the cru-ty old uin le of
wealth devoted to the plrl. and u willing
victim of her
p> t-rk h-quh k
musical
nrchltcct.
Herbert Treitcl and Jos, phine
Kiiyl*', as the inwlyweds, siekinp plans
of the architect, pave a slipht flash of
lauph-cvokinp comedy, but II w.is of short
duration.
Spencer Tr.icy
and
llamnn
Gret-nleaf, ns the propressive y.-unp busltii ss men Si I kinp the pirl's h.iml In marriape. Were i>ersonnlly likahle and h.indl'd
their roles in an ndmlrahle iiianm r. Id i
I'.irllnp. ns the pirl’s iiiother. pave nn
unfavorable Impris-lon of her iH-r.-onallty
hy an overlittlnp pray wlp. but h, r lines
and actions Were «-viileiitly all that the
M ript call, d for.
Marjorie Metcalf was
the typical shape version of the in-wspai‘ r r,), rti r w Itli ii foldinp book and
pencil always In evldcni'e, even prior to
Kieiiiifyiiip hiTsclf ns a reporter.
S.nil
Mai tell, ileorpe l-'lcinlnp, K. K. Trvlnp
and J. J. Harris, ns part of the p, t-rli h•luli'k musical ari-hltect’s orchestra, ap¬
peared ns tho they had just stepped out
<|f a nearby orchestra.
Killian Studness,
as n stenoprapher. had nothinp to do
hut make ji picture with a tytiewriter In
the architect's olllce.
John l•'.^ls, ns a.
iiiovinp-\an
man. was typical of tho
• 'aft and every minute be w.as on tho
.eiap,' w e I'xi*.', ted to hear him in ke n

KNICKERBOCKER PLAYERS
REORGANIZED FOR

Salt L-ake City. 0, t. 2.'».—Ralph ClonInijer's Stirf-k J'l'mpany, at the ’Wilki-s
Theater, has had its share of troubles
this week.
Thr /•n.s.iion /•'.otr, r was pre.-•-iiteil to 11 l.ir!:e auili. T'-e a w,-ek apo
Sunday nlirhi.
The had.up lady, Kdytho
Klliott, liad the I hance of ,a lifetime and
a role Very much imlt.-d to h' r
.bi-^t nl
the critical m in- nt h- r v.ii' i- broke so
badly that sl,e <"-uld only sp-ak with .a
whi-per. but -h*- bravely played her part
thru the i>-rf'-rm;,nee and lat'-r .sought
medical ntteiiilun at a local h" i>i’al. The
III xt niphi the iiart w.is r, ad by Ains¬
worth.
Norma Dean, who has b--en ulayin.;
Invenue ri'h--. then mast- red 42 si l- s jm I
,i! ,v. d the fl tllcult role in a mann-r that
merited jirai-e.
S-v. ral other mi-mh. rs
snffi red fioin eold-. and. to make matters
Worse, Mr I'liinincr had two molars ex¬
tracted. w hile anoth-r pl.i vir h is ‘-arjiche.
Put ach's and p-.iins had to
f. rcotten. and the Clonin'^er Company
kept on wlnninir f.ivor fr >m the appr dative patrons for the plucky work of Its
members.

M.AUDE FRANKLIN
FRO.M STOCK

JANE

GRADUATES
TO PRODUCTION

.MARBURY

RECOVERED

Hamilton.
C.m,
Oi't.
2-i.—C.
A.
Schaufi'Ic. din cimp maiiacir , f t'lo Tem¬
ple Thi'.iter Players at the T, niple Theat, r. Is In r, ,'. ipt of a telcpram from Jane
Marbury advi., s him that she has fully
r,-i u|H rat, d from h> r r, ct nt llln, ss ami
Is now pr,*,>areil to m;.ki- h r ri aptn-arance
the Week of Novi tnls r .1 In .1 i’riiirr There
ll’u.s.
.Mr. S.'haufi'le's announc nn nt was
prei-ted warmly by h, r assiK'iatcd pl.nycrs
and thi at, r patrons.

VERA

MYERS

IN

“SALLY”

X, w' T'ork. (Vt. 25.—V, ra Myers, who
b.is b,-,-n i sjH'dally enpag, d ns guest star
of numerous dramatic stock companies
ire.senllng musical comedy cn tour, luis
», n engaged to play the title r,>le In
Sallg
with a company that oiH-ns in
I’oughkii-psle for a totir of one-week
stamls In the larger cities thruout the
country.

MATRIMONIAL

PLAYERS

X, w York tVt. 20.—.-V report has just
reached this city that Ls'uis Keen Hall, a
f»rm,-r prmhii'ir of dramaMi- sti'ck In
PriHiklyn. ami Frances Hoberls who Is
now giilniiig laur,-ls in stink
were ren-ntly marriid. but The Billboard's In¬
formant ni'gh ct, il to give the time or
plan*, yet <1, ■ lr, <l It known to rond,-rs 'or
the reason th.it. as he claims, every one
III stiH'k knows Kouls Ki-on Hall.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Proi-kti'ii. M.iss., (X't. 21.—Cnsi'V and
Ilayih II. dtri-dliig maiiag,-rs of the Itrivkt'«u I’layir.s, are now i>reparlng for the
cMiration of the 40th anniversary of
the o|ienlng ,>f tin* City Theater.

f'hp.etf-r. Pa., Oct. 2 4.—The Knick'-rbis ker I’kiyi-rs- ,at the \Yashhurn Theat. r
lire now producing and presenting tlnir
pl.ays under n,-w maragenieiit.
Fr- d- ru k
Koomis is din-f lor of proUiietions. with a
compjiny thjit include.s Sue Higgans, \\'alter Cartwright, E'rederick Koomis, P..atrlce Garin. Maurice Kuhlman, Albert C.
Eldgar, Ch,appel Corey, l!ob Kivingston
and Gertrude Kearney,
fin the exi-cutlve
staff are: Alb-Tt C. FMgar, manag-r;
ETt derick Loomis, stage director,; Rob
I-ivingston. stage manager; E2. Raymond
Plai k, scenic artist; Robert Krfell. mu¬
sical dir,-rtor; Sye Broomall. master carTH-nter; IVte Wise, master electrician: H.
Ri-auj-nont, prop,-rty master; Albert V.
liuffy, head u'h-r, and Leo A. AVater.«,
adv, rtising manager.

AUGUSTIN IN NEW YORK
New* York, Oct. 23.—William Augustin,
director of the William Augustin I'layers, at the Union Hill Theater, tJloucesti r.
Mass., was a vb itor at The Billboard
yesterday, and n-mark* d that Industrial
conditions in N'-w E:npland affect'-d'the
patronage of all theaters. Including dra¬
matic stock, but that h- looks for more
s, ttled conditions immediately after elec¬
tion. as there Is every prospect that the
Industries will then reopen at full time,
with increased patronage to theaters and
especially those presenting dram.atic stock.
ITlor to his exit from Gloucester, Mass..
Mr. Augustin tendered the use of his
theater to the loc.al Rotary Club for the
u.se of Dr. Parker, well-known expionent
of health and life, 'who will address an
audience there during the coming week.

JOHNSTONE

BOOKINGS

Andrew L.Igh. popular leading man
with the r rmanent Players at Regina,
Can., reports good business.
Mr. Leigh
W.IS plac'il thru the O. H. Johnstone
At. ncy.
Jack Lowry, leading man, also
si'.-nid
thru
this agency for the Oord.n.i r Pl.iyers at Des Moines and opened
in J ■hfiiiu Get Your G>nt and made an
instant hit.
'W.alter .-Vmbl, r and Mrs.
.\mblir have b • n placed with the Gor¬
don I’lay, rs, T- d Regan with the Rotnour
Pl.iyers. Virgmia Calhoun with the Conn
Downing v'udeville act, Dii'k I.ee and
C.-i^r-'e Noble with the Roberson Gif¬
ford ?!*o k Company, Daemar Vola with
th,* lo-p attraction. M'liite Cargo, all
thru the Johnstone Agency.

CHILD

ACTRESS

COMMENDED

BOSTON
JACK F. KUBBAY
Phone, Beach 8800. Hotel Stuart, 78 Carver St
Hours: 9 to 10 a.m. and 4 to 7 p.m.
Boston, Oct. 24.—Julia Sanders,,n in
Moonlight replaces Sitting Tnttg at lli
Wilbur
and
('harlot’s R> me
r, pla, <-s
Itixic to Uroadirag at the .Majestie. tlie-:ibeing th*? only two changes for tlie coin¬
ing wi-i k.
Cyril .Maude’s stay at the Elollis has
been shoi ti til d one week. He i losi s lii r*tomorrow lealit.
The Hollis will then b.dark until Thr Sirrous Wreck arrives
Novemb, r S.
Julia .\rthur in Saint Joan will sucei-ed
T.ionel Bjirrymori- :it tl;e Tr, niont, open¬
ing Novell ib'T :’i.
Walter Hainpd' n in Ciirano de Bergerac
lins been announced for tie- pii.-iti.n Opera
Hoii:e for tlie
k < f .N'oveinlier 17.
Fred Stone is breakin-g
records here,
having gros.-^, d around ^ lil.ann this w, , k.
lb’s l;'';e fi.r a Pi-W'ik •ngigement.

Theatrical Stage Employeet’ Ball
Ttie fPth annual b'lM of tlie Theatrical
Stage Kinphivi I s will t.'k'- place Thurs•i.iy evening, Janii.iry 22. at Mechanics’
H. ll.
Ki'i d .t. D'Ti’psey, wlio has again
III n cho.-i n a.s gi-ni ral clniirman of the
• oininittipromises several new features
this year.

Boston

Repertory

Theater

Tt is announced that work will begin
Immediately
on the
Boston Repertory
(Continued on page 9.3)

This Great Outfit Complete

COOKING STOVE
FUEL and EXTINGUISHER

^*)(

By Mail—SathtactiM Guaranteed.
This haniiy svie cooks re-ular meals «lth Insi. ■ ’
Pierao Ca: ned Il.-a!— oes anvthini a kltelien si »e
can do—Isit you ri.y take It anywhere, lold It.n.
weighs only S ounces, fje It In h/el, dressing ri’oi'i.
on train, bedr-' ra, slc'^room. dl Ing room.
Frlc-.
trolls, bolls meats. e'^«. i.-ua. «;,a;hftll. heats water
{or ahav.ng, flat and eurlln; Iron.-i. i-aty's mi.k. .. ..
S'M hy dealers or direct. S- - I this ad and I""'
lo .STEIIXO co.a*.. 9 F:. STth SI.. .\'r» York City.
I'e; t. 222.
We will send, rrenold. stove, can of
.*'-erno an 1 exiinKui.-ihcr.
Sati-i! i •tion guarat teed oe
m ney hai-k. Send r. :w. wid.e spivial offer lasts.

STERNO

CANNED
HEAT

“Get a Portable Kitchenette’
Sunshine Cards from
the Sunshine

Detroit. Get. 2''i.—Manager M. W. MoG,-e of th» Woiiilward Players demnnstrati-d k en judgm«-nt when he decided
on G, raldine .\nisdell, the d,-llghtful little
daught, r of William Amsdell. actor-stage
manager, to play the chlM part In P'lii/
Min L’cve Home, the .\very Hotwvood
piece, presented at the Majestic Theater
the w - k of Octobt'r 12.
Geraldine Is a
talented r"'ss and more than made good
in h, r difTieult n-ile.
The comidete selfpossession and able manner in which she
delivered her lin,-s thriu'iut the presenta¬
tion jiistifl d all the glowing terms heaped
upon her by the hical r,'viewers.

Girl

Dorothea Antcl
Save Time and Money
15 Beautifully Engraved Cards, no
two alike, for Christmas Holidays,
neatly boxed. $1.00.
Just fill out the coupon and mail
with one dollar for each box wanted.
You'll be surprised at the excellent
value.

MAYLON PLAYERS GET
PREMIER PRODUCTION
Spokane,
Wash.,
Oct.
23.—Spokane
audienci-s will M-e .-I Man in the House
several wt'oks before Its pn-miere In New
York. und,r .M Woods’ direction, since
the Maylon Players are the first stock
company and the first theatrical company
to see the p’ay. written by Larry Johnson,
a Pacific Northwest author.
The play
was ncc-pted for presentation hi-re by
the Maylon Players, an,l will op,>n t,vni'irrow
nt
the
.\u,litorium
Theater.
Woods later purchase,! the play fiir the
Now York market and will produce It
soon.

DOROTHEA

ANTEL.

600 W. I86tb Street.
NEW YORK, N, Y.
.4m enclosing $.for.
)a>x<-s of Sunshine Cards, lioIid.iy .V
sortment.
Name

Town

WEBBS

AT

THE

LYCEUM

Paltlmore; M,1 . Oi't. 24.—William and
D'dly Doris Wv tib have sublet their co,;\
ap-irtmiiit
in
N, w York I'ity tiv two
Knglish iiK^i-^bers of Thr Fahr Compain
while thi- Wi bbs c.n- fullilling an eiigageni<nt with the Kvc-tim Theater Sfivk
Company
Mr. W, bb played an important
role* in ^\'his^lerin^l iVirrs for two years.
Kdn.n Hibbard Is h-ailing lady of the
Lyceum Theater Stix-k Company.

WANTED
BILLPOSTING AGEN
MU'*! le ctO'O csitra'tc-i'
II.

.V O.. I'tnus I'lvi.

ai.-wi-r.
Vl.,il
i I'MVil'I.XX.i.
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iJix ra.
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John B. Stuckey
Shot and Killed
Bullet Fired bv Motorcvclc Po^
liceman When Show Owner
Is Forced To Drive
Bandit to Safety
John B. Stuckey, half owner of Stuckey
Bros.’ Comt.‘diuiis and a brother of Monte
C. Stuckey, was shot and kilhd by a
motorcycle policeman in Kansas City,
Mo., Tuesday afternoon, October 21, after
being forced at the point of a gun to
drive a bandit to .“safety following a d.aring daylight holdup, according to Monte,
now with the Crescent Stock Company
which played De Kidder, La., last week.
■'The car of the Stuckeys was liri d upon
and bullets found their way into the
body of an innocent man,” writes Monte
Stuckey.
Further details in the Obituary
dei)artment.

BENNETT BOOKINGS
Chicago, Oct. 25.—The Bennett Dranuiiie Kxchange reports recent booking.s
as follows; Ceorge Hoskyn with Caroline
Kohl’s n< w v;iudeville act; Mr. and Mrs.
1 >ay Keene and Ous Neville with Ralph
Kettering's vaudeville act, featuring Hal
Linkey; Mira Mi Kinney, Myra Murray,
Trevtir Bland, Frank Gallagher and Mar¬
jorie Dow, True Powers’, Fred Cantway,
t»scar O'Shea and A. T. Stork with the
Madison Stock Company; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jenkins, Stanley Lazan Gordon
and
Morgan
and
Grant
■with
H. E.
Stabler, jnanager of ‘'Red” Mack’s musi¬
cal stock, Lansing, Mich.; Milton Reick
with the Welcome Struiiner Company at
the Central Theater; H. H. Niemeyer and
Frederick Harrington with The Girl From
Out Yonder Company. Oak Park; Ida
Mantell with Tom Hoier’s vaudeville act;
Charles Kenyon with the T. Daniel Frawley Stock Company, Garrick Theater. Mil¬
waukee: Lt m B. Parker, Kd Hawkins.
John
Golden,
Bessie Dainty with the
Hawkins-Ball Players, Gary. Ind. ; Robert
Burton, Marjorie Garrett. Earle Jamison
with the Harry Minturn Stock Company,
Hammond, Ind.: J. W. Darby with Eric
Carle’s stock, ililwaukee; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cantway, Marie Kinzie and James
Morgan with the Gorilln Company, on
lyceum time: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Orland
with
Isabelle
Miller’s
vaudeville
act;
Jes.salyn Di-llzell with the Edna Park
Player.-i. Houston, Tex. ; Alice Mason with
Sam
Bullman’s
Ritz
Theater
Play¬
ers.
Ft.
Worth,
Tex. ;
C.
J.
Davis
with
Eddie
Waller’s
Players. Toledo;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Sexton
with
Hobe
c.reenleaf’s
circuit
stock; Ruth
Hall. Mj rshall Chapttell, Hilda Dalhnan,
Robert Ib 11. Mr. and Mrs. Sanford An¬
derson with the Trans-Canada Players,
Edmonton: Pt ggy Hastings. Loretta'Mc¬
Nair and Robert P.lakeslee with the Earle
Ross Players. Sioux City. la. : Harrison
Rankin. Ileh-n K. May and Perry Cran¬
dall with Majestic Theater I’layers, Re¬
gina. Sask.: Madeline .\rmistead with the
Peruchi stock. Knoxville. T- nn.; E. C.
Sprague with Robert Sherman’s Pinched
act.

HARLEY S.\DLER STOCK ROSTER
Writing from Tohoka, Tex., for the
Harley
Sadler
St'x k Company, Ralph
Baker states that the Vagges have more
than made good in less than two weeks
since jfuning.
Mrs. Vagge is orchestra
leader and has put pep into the musical
program, while the team’s specialties ,are
above the average and a credit to the
show, he adds.
Hcverly, with magic, is
my.stifying his audiences more and tnore
each
performance.
P.aker
joined
at
Tgirnesa. Tex., recently as band leader,
doubling piano in the orchestra.
The
roster: Harh-v Sadler, owner and man¬
ager: C. F. Myers', secretar.v and treas¬
urer:
Harry
Holbrook, advance; Asa
Blankenship, stage manager; Pete '^’'ager,
boss canvasman: Grace .Mbeitz. tickets;
Billie Sadler. Frank and Ora .\ckley, Ted
Chase.
Lyell
Albeitz. M. J. and Rose
Landrtitn, Bart Couch. Mabel Spencer,
Leon Bostwick and four canvasmen. In
the orchestra
are Mrs. Vagge. leader;
Baker, Yager. Holbrook. “Speck” Lowrance, Mr. and Mrs. Shelley. Bard Cottch.
Maybell Marks has been engaged to ap¬
pear in the cast of the Vaughan Glaser
Plavers at Leow’s I’ptown Theater in
Toronto, Can.
She opened in The LUm
and the Slonae.

MURIEL D’EVEREAX

The Gould Players, ntanaged by Llo> d T.
•■"uld, closid a succes.'-ful season in lidd¬
ing. Mich.
Mrs. Gould gave the meinbeis
of the company a bantiuct the S.ituialay
night b.fiire the closing.
Mr. Gould's
father and mother aiul F. II. Cox’s sis¬
ter from Huntington, Ind., were guests
On the closing night of the show Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Anderson of tlreenville, near¬
by. gave another banquet to the entire
company.
Before opening in circle stock for the
winter
Mr. and Mrs. Gould g;ive their
property near Belding its annual atten¬
tion,
putting
in driveways, imitroving
their home, etc. The town.s in the circle
iire
Ionia,
Greenville,
Belding.
Alma.
Ithaca
and
Fowler.
The show was
opened October 25.
Ben Thompson and wife, Glo Fiinn. of
the company, have gone to Florida, driv¬
ing thru by motor. Dick Lee and wife.
Georgi.a Noble, recently drove to Chicago
for a visit with the latter’s parents. Bili\
Dunn, wife and children also went t>>
Chicago.
Clarence Crittenden and Fi;ink
H. Cox spent the time between the clos¬
ing and opening at the Gould farm. Rob« rt Sherman and wife were recent weekt nd visitors of the Goulds.

HAZEL

FEIST

ANNOUNCES PLAY LEASES
Chicago, Oct. 23.—A. Milo Bennett re¬
ports
plays
leased lately as follows:
Cheatinej
Cheaters
to
Harry
Hayes,
Casino Theater Stock, Sacramento. Calif.,
and Lyceum Theater Players. Columbus.
O.; Before Breakfast and Puttinn It Over
to
Boyd True.sdale’s
Circuit Stock. In
Iowa; Little Shepherd of Bargain Row
to the Jack Brooks Stock Company, in
Wisconsin ; The Little Lost Sister to the
Savannah Theater Players.
Savannah.
Ga.; Fatural Law to the Earl Ross Pl.-.yer.s. Rialto Theater, Sioux City, la.; Two
Blocks Away to the Community ChauUiuqua System, Indianapolis, Ind.

GUY FRITZ VISITS IN K. C.
Guy O. Fritz, advance representative
for the William F. Lewis Stock Comp:iiiy.
in a recent cal! at the Kansas City f.tn. e
of The Hillhoard, stated that he fini.^lwd
his work with the compan.v O.-teb.-r 1 1.
He stopp. d in K. C. for a few days while
en route to his home in Pittsburg. Kan.
The I.e\yis Comp.any closed at R.’lvidere,
Kan . where the outfit has been stored,
and Mr. Lewis is making plans for a sea¬
son in theaters, with hl.s comjiany nearl.v the same as that under canvas. Mem¬
bers fif the Medellin Spanish Ladies’ Or¬
chestra at K. C. tendered a surprise
p.'irty and dinner for Fritz one day. He
played with the .Medellin girls two ye.ars
ago on the Fred L, Hayes Show.

BOYES INTO HOUSES NOV. I.
Chick Boyes, owner of the Boyes Sto<'k
Comiiaiiy, and Paul E. Itelman. of the
cast, were recent visitors at The. Billhoard
fitfices.
They reported buying a new tent
fiutlit in addition to some other cf|uij)ment.
Tile company’s
t<nted season
closed G.fober 11 at Washington, K.m.,
and Boyes’ theater season is scheduled
to start November 1 at Ibbron. Neb.
A gratifying season with business, peo¬
ple and route very satisfactory, was
reported by Boyes and Del man.

ACTORS

PLACEMENTS

K.iii.s.is City, Mo.. Oct. 25.—Tin Ed F.
■ • i.st Thcaliual
Exchange r. |K>rls the
odhiwing pliu. mciits of jxople tni.s week.
I 'liaih s cuilm. yt r w ith Hu- I’liu k Boyes
I’layels; Ch.irh s .Moore and B. niiy B.-noii. J.O k Willie and .Mona L* .• with the
Hairy Dul.h.ir Company; IMivin.i Valley
w ith the .N.ii and Verba Players; N. Ilia
Rog. rs with the Ted North
Players;
.M.ircan and Smith, Bobbie Oriano. A1
Bruce with the Schnitz Seymour Show.

CASS PLAYERS
CLOSE WITH FAIR DATE

Tl.e Hazel M. Cass Players No. 1 closed
their season several weeks ago in Vinton,
la., where they played under the ausjiices
<'f the Fair Association
Alma Bunzell
has joined the Clinton Stock Company at
Clinton. la.
Robert St. Clair op. ns with
the Burchel Stock Company at the Watei hio Theater in Waterloo, la., November
21).
Robert Maher and wife joined the
Mitchell Repertoire Show in Jamestown,
Mo.
Other members returned to their
homes and some went to Chicago and
Kansas
City,
seeking
winter engage¬
ments.
The Cass Players No. 2 .Show closed
the last we. k in S-ptember at Eagle
Grove, la.
Billy Topp, mana^'er, and
wife are taking life easy for a f. w w.-.-ks
on the Cass farm before returning to their
home in Joliet, Ill.
S. G. Da\ idson, president of the CassP.arker-Rachford Shows, nri-senting the
Cass Players, has ju.st returned to Water¬
loo. la., from St. James, Mo., and writes
that he purchased the entire show para¬
phernalia of the Di’.gal Attraefions. Win¬
ter quarters at Sumner, la., are being
enlarged.

m4

Ghuago. Get. 25.—Hubert Soars is org;inizing a n.-w \audt ville act :iii(l savs he
alrc.id.v has time oiTeictl
Reports from
the .Minturn stoik. in Haminond, ind
>:iy that the eomp.iny has caught on
Miong and is enjo.sing a go,,tl business
The c.i.st IS an exielhiit iiiic, with marh
nil members from Chicago.
Ernest Willis
ft'rmer Chicago actor, who now owns 1
hillis.sting pl.tnt In Calgary and plant*
in otiu r Canadian cities, stopiml off here
this Week to visit friends while on |,|
r*'turn home from the billposters’ conv. n
tlon In Detroit.
Barr.v Connors, author
of Applesauce, nt the La Salle Theat,-;
who has bt. n In Chicago for seveiaj
days, lias rcturtted home to .\.w V..ik
Howard C. Hickman aiul Ibssie B.ii•iscale are playing their vaudeville act
the last half of this weik at the Orl•tl•um Theat. r.
.Madison.
Wis.. h. for.
•ining h. ic. The Cass. Parker and R.itcliliud shows elosid the summer season In
I'.w.i last w* < k.
R.ilph .Moody has lx.ok. d
111.- Ha/. l .\1 Owi ti Compatiy Into KiecI ort.
111., for p. laiian.'iit stoc-k for th.
winter.
Jan.t'hapin.
who suece.d.d
■Mine. Emilic Pcdlnt in the only f. niinin.
rob' in The It, Inge duriiu; a jiart of Us
run in tin* Cort Theat. r, ami I.it. r on
it.s road tour, is hack In Chieigo. Jack
Reitly, hauling man. and .Mrs. R. i.iy ;ir.
hack
ii\ Chic.igo from
the Crawford
Play. IS, th<- comp;iny having r. c. ntly
closed its se.nsoii in Gat'd.n City, .Mo
U illis 11.ill, who staged Ethel R. nm-tt’s
Gorilla Company for time on tlm R.di>ath-Horn. r Chautauqua Circuit, Is back
irotn Kansas City.

ERTOIRE

GOULD PLAYERS OPEN
ROTARY STOCK SEASON

OF

I.

M'.u i’l J)'FI'eri ax, in p,11,11, Uj,
Mrs. Ld. Lynne, is the ingenue-l, ading
’coman of the Kd. Lynne Repertoire
Company. She has appeared iti stoik
in several large companies <11 Cana¬
dian cities and also has hen in
vaudeville with her husband.
She
teas born and educated i»i Kngland.
Her favorite arts outside the pro¬
fession are music and dancing.

TROUSDALE PLAYING CIRCUIT
-M W. Clark and wife, H.azel Vernon,
closed witlj the Nevius-Tanner Company
;it V\'alnut. la., where the show ended
its summer season, and have joined the
Loyd Trousdale Players in circle stock
in Iowa.
Clark says Trou.sdale lias a
b(X)king of towns where he is well known
and is received with much enthu.'-iasm
at every performance.
In addition to
the dramatic offering, a six-piece jazz
orchestra is presented and furnishes mu¬
sic for the show as well as for d.tn< ing
after the performance. Business has been
Very good, he adds.
The show is motor¬
ized.
The roster; Trou.xd;ile, owner and
manager; Jay Coggshali. Clyde Davis.
Jerry Houck, Warren Bowser, .\1 W.
Clark. Estelle Horne, Bea D;ivi.s. Hazel
Vernon and Earl B;irr, orchestra leatKr.

TOMPKINS

VAUDEVILLE

SHOW

The Ralph Tompkins Vaudeville Show
is now on its way South and is playing
to some vt ry large crowds in liousi ^
according to Tompkins, who is manager.
Ihliot Jami-s is in advance.
M. Tok.y,
Jaiianese foot juggler, i.s .s.iid to be stojiping the show cold at each .slaiid.
Mary
O-Sie assi.xts him.
Bob tlraham i.s In
charge of the two automobiles the com¬
pany travels in.
Toiiiiikins Is now doing
ills one-P g dancing aet to much applause.
He stat»s the I'onipany bfi We.st Vir¬
ginia owing to .a coal strike.
He passes
along tl,e till that m:inagers will lose
money playing dates in that State until
:ift*r the strike situatioti char.s.
Busij.ess for the show at the New Central
Theater in Martinsburg was big. the cfunp;iny playing to more than ‘JOU children
Friday afternoon.

KANSAS

CITY

JOTTINGS

Kansas City, Mo., Gi t. 25.—J. C. .Mur¬
phy and wife, who closed with the John¬
son Players, are vi.iitors here this we» k.
.Mamie Sheridan Wolford, wife of E. L.
I’aiil,
Well-known
Western
playwright,
1* turned to K. C. after a three weeks’
visit in Chicago.
The Hugo Bros.’ Play¬
ers closed their season
iituler ranvas
last S.afurday night.
Harry Hugo and
wife are spending a short vaeatioii here.
The Oh-Hon I’layers closed their seasoti
at Haytl, Mo., recently.
Mr. anti .Mrs.
fileson are vacationing at the tJIailsttme
Hotel,
ileorge Grnwley and wife were
K. C. visitors last Sunday.
.Mr. <?rawley
is m;mager of Kell’s Comedlatts.
Ted
North’s No. 2 show, under matiagemeni
tif Barney M’tdfe. tipened at Gsage Glty.
Kan., Montlav.
Mr. nml .Mrs, .North were
present at tin
opt-nlng.
The eomiiany
was rtmelved on the opening performance
by a large and appreciative crowd.

BECK’S FIRST PART GOT LAUGHS.
BUT O THAT DOUBLI.NG BIT I
Reminiscent articles on rep. rioire days
of yore have started coming to the desk
of the Itepertoire editor in gratifying
number,
l-ieim Fred Lamar, in private
life Fred B. , k, now residing at Starke,
Fla., the following was receiv. d.
”In 1S>5 1 joined the Madix.ii Square
Theater Coiiuiaiiy, st.arring J. nnie Wal¬
lace in J/oiiiie a Luck, Jadimttc and A
Russian Honiyrnoon.
1 was n-arly IS,
was ’plops’ .it .Vlhei ker's Aisillo Theater.
Evans\ille, Ind.; join, d fur 'props' and
bits.
Harry
Ive Claire,
H.iriy
Napier.
Billy Ihtrlow Wj.iit were in the com¬
pany. My lii.'.t bit w.ts 20 tuiges of se'e'ond
heavy, a vilhiinuus Jew in .Uinnic's Luck.
At the first rehearsal Wyatt, stage man¬
ager. said. 'I forgot that you double the
Lawy.-r.
Ibre's the part.'
That made
anothe r eight page s.
Wow 1 1 thought
they sure ly int-iid to make an actor of
me.
.My I III ire wardrobe was a song
and daiKe outlit and a suit of tights. Le*
Claire made
up my face, stuck on a
putty no.'..-, loam il me .a wig and I was
off on a new ear.-er.
Somehow (?) the
Jew got more laughs than his.ses In the
first act!
•'For spa^m two I doff* d wig and nose,
I>owder. d riijr l .iir and b. hotel!
1 was a
full-lh-dg. d I.iwy.r, r.-ady to confer with
my cli" nt. the !• a.lliig lady.
Just as I
had fini.xh. (I my op. iiuig speech, a lengthy
oim. a klel in front int.-rrupted with;
■Wher.-'s th.' J. w'.x nos.- ;iiiil r.-d hair?’
The.- audience- h.iw'l. d ami 1 wilt.-il
“rhe
lady c:irri. el the- m . n.' thru as b» st shecould, for . v. n my name had left me.
1 stuck It thill iho, with an oe-i-a.xional
nod.
But the- lawy.-r was <-ut out of the
balance- of till* showWell, they nc.-d<*d
som»-onc. ."o I staj.el on till the- finish,
which came aft.r a f. w w-i .-ks, with
salaries iinpaiel, .-tc.
In fact, all of my
cash h;ul h.-. n horrowe-d hr the. ni.inageT
and I w;is sure • miiigh hrok.-.
Beit man¬
aging to gi t back to Chl.-.-igo. L.Glair,
s.-cured a place for me at the old Ggelen
House ns night c|.-rk. from wh.-r.- I sim>h
Joined out with anoth<-r troupe*.
But
that’s another story.
I would ii<-tlght in
h.-arlng from the old hunch If any of
them still live.
The-y Included Karl Ciardn.-r, Frank I'<-slion. Paul Drexscr. N. R
Woods, Sam B. Villa and other great
favorite's of those days.”
(Kditor’s Xntr—Another reminiscent
article will apie ar In an early Issue )

CHAMPLIN

STOCK

CO.MPANY

The Charh'S K. Champlln Sles-k Com¬
pany, om* of the' eildi'st trav.'llng stevk
e-ompanh's on the> r..:ul. play, el a w. e-k’s
I ng:ig<-m. nt at the Sirattmi Th.-iit. r In
Mldill.-tiiwn, N Y.. a Hhi.rt time ago Th.fep.-rlolre of jilavs iir.-i-' nl'-d this s.ason
Is s.-ilil to consist of some- i>f the lat.-st
Breiaelw.iy snce-i-ss.-s, while th.. sc.-n.'ry
aml
costiim.-s,
togi-th.-r
with
spl. mild
e-lce'trlcal i-ff.-i ts. are- as fin.* as s.-. n anv
w-h.-re, wrlt.-s Iiowi'M It. Hammond
.^n
i-nvl,-ihle reputation has h. .-11 mad.- In Mr
Champlln's tours, n-sultlni' In hlg husln.-ss .-lira In this s.-ason.
Plays In his
r<-pi-rtolrc are s.ild to Ineliide The First
Y, ar. Thank
Yon, Just
Married.
Rid
Fight Annie, Seven Keys to Unldpatr,
The ftntrgntid Child anel Twin Bids.

L
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Vnu lioar as many pi-opl** lauchlnR In
niall houses us you do In biB ones.

ROLL TICKETS

H£ARST/SONGS

Rrlnted to Youp Order
Bui mutt til it Utt SaiM IVorJini tni Om Color tf Ctrl . . .

(in, Pa. *16:^
CASH WITH ORDER—No C. O. D.

10,000 for $5.50; 20.000 for $7.50; 50,000 for $11.50

SHOW PRINTING

^ Call at our Professional Dcpts

HEARS! MUSIC PUBLISHERS

XjITSOCa-IVADPEC

HLAO omcc WIMNiPiO
CANADA—

^

For AD Classes of Attractioiis carried ie Stock for Immediate SMpmeiit

Q3JIOLEY LITHO. CO.

‘liSiUS

W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO., Inc.,
Huiion ..>))• .iks hiBlil>

of

_

w.is

the or.I. r

Intellicont Billposter who o.'in do some locals.
$30.00

..f

the day.

I lit the r* pi-rtiiire editor ii
. .ir” card in answer to our
.\i. rry <’hristinas” In this
• k.
We are looking for a

p.r

week

and

tran.-portation

after

joinins.

Must drive Ford Truck.
Week

stands.

Furnish

C. B. McKINNY, General Agent, Ripley, Miss.
Mr renietnbranoe with cards
r.adiTb during tlie Itoliday;-.

from

our

The
Bry ant
Sliowbo.it
clos. d a .12
We. ks’ '~.a.'.>n 0« toper 'll ill Wi til Klizai»tti.
I’.i.. on tile Monoiigah.-la Kiver.
Pal Diuiu. .'ii.i and wlf.v Jai i.- l.«iliue. who
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE
Were on til.. b.'.it 12 week.s, prob.ibly will
R*«m 17. C»>»ty Th»«tr* Bldf..
go
to Tuln.-i. Ok., this w. . k v i.i Bouls*
KANSAS CITY, MO.
Tliey were TtiUhuaril calb rs in
rEP—Quli'll. Cliefr Pfimitlc Pfr>tJ». •!' Un«*. Mile. Kv.
Ri'f Ddaair*. 2379. Ataalcr 3369-W. Nilhtt.
I'ineiiuiiiti
Oetober
23. as w-as Bufus
LE-VSIXU KlMlT J. .sllI.KM.V.N Pl.AIS.
llust, drummer and advertising man, who
was en route to his home at Evan.sville,
» lU T C
7 «■ M»i'M Ilroi • • T-,I» ind.
M:n k Franks went to his home at
M n I
t w
f ni'» I'aMn" an.I •‘IMi it.rherton
c\
:* in a liar Hern”, alaii lo j.aT P: l:i»a« «• I
•
_
In "T ni ’ *-.l Simon S.ailr In "Tr . Xt.lit-''.
.’ •i'.fa lUnl, Man f.r Se
t'.ilr an.l WlJllo
Several correspondents have attempted
ra.v-.l.
il.'u'''.fi r.an.l: W,-maii f. r Ol e a-J
) In •T.m" at I Mra. M.w.an.
frilen Oarpr-.- to "bawl out” the editor of repertoire
.r Hirrlj ami H mainr. xho nul’.r* Harnl; Vl.>- for not publl.ihing long news contributions
i’.ayir
,K'ii .» Hau l, fraiurf (Juartti'r tt.at ns written by sliowfolk.
We reserve the
a: i ja.’. r I TllOS. AITON. Elam City. Pa.
privilege to edit ail copy und to draw a
line on wh.at is printed and what is not
worthy of sp;ice.
Brevity is our slogan.

KARU F. SIMPSON

OTff. Jiitft llf Man anil Woman; mujt ily
i!Mra
1*1 n > all llnr, «rlt*
»iu.ly. OhlW\vr TO Ill'Y S-rnrnr. Cyri.. l)lam*<ij
Mu't
In . "'1 '.ir lit loo. <hcap B. O.
r.ora II., O.t. Ju-31-XjT. 1; Wa,liln(X.-T. S-1-J.

1
trianager of the MilCompany. ju.*«t UasiM foi one
of his companies in the
Looking f<>r a llusbund and several other
pl.»>s wHlten b> Sherman^ L. Jon« of
Ona M illiams
.. lock ComWANTED AT ONCE —roVSTVNXE C.H'FMA.Y Toledo. O.
PL.VYI.HS, Man for Hrailra an,I aoiB* Juanillr pany also is leasing plays from Jones.
Ij-ala.
.\'«o aood all roan.,1 Act< r, CIcarr S,-ra>i ,1
jli.ainfja W anan. Inrri u« l>r*. .'em* I.raJa. O: » .*7
J. S. M. Laughlln is now with Reno's
ih* aboar :o iluul'Ir i3a'.,r EonItT, Kanaaa Pity luar.
Pull parfl.-u;aM ar.J plnso*. Gl Y C.»i rjL\.N, Hol¬ Ten Sight a in a Bar Boom Company
touring in New E'ngland.
He writes that
ton. Kai.iac
business is g<H>d.
Dates in Vermont have
just bi'en completi'd and the comp-any
next goes into Quebec, with Maine and
Nova Scotia to follow.

Reward

.

Roseland Bld0.
fjewYorK ®

C>^*CagO ®

nice Is manager of Saenger’s
theaters, numbering four.

Meridian

Five to Fourteen Years of Age
TO ATTEND

LAWRENCEBURG ACADEMY,
LAWRENCEBURG. TENNESSEE.
The only Sohool of the Pr
Patr.HiP'
y^ur s<'h.x>I. iiooit It. Rates, 135.00 per Month
payable monthly.
We are to y^ur b..y a father, a mother, i
;ea her anl ■■onipaiili.n.
Music. Dancinp and Expression a Specialty.
«riii'OT, vow opi:v \t i..\whi:v. Kitriir:

The Chicago Slock Company played a
Very succes.sful engagement at the Coluhi.a Theatir. .\lliance. O., opening reeently with So Thia la LohiIoh. Other
plays offered were Geffiiifii Gertie’s Gar¬
ter, Twin Beds, The Alarm Clock and
The B'/iife Sister. This company has been
appearing in Elistern Ohio cities for sev¬
eral weeks.
_.
e.
tt
Thomas E. Hall advises that he is
now located at .Matador, Tex., where he
is teaching band.
He recently met Fred
Roberts, an old friend, who was with the
Farl Thomas Players there. The Guards,
late of El C. Ward's Princess Sto<-k Com¬
pany. Joined in Matador.
Bandmaster
Itoberts expected to cIo.se, said Hall, to
take charge of a band at Paducah, Tex..
33 miles from Matador.
Among the vaudeville acts that donated
i^eir services at the Branch Tubercular
Hospital. Cincinnati. October 22. under
auspices of the Jewish Relief Society
^-ho are known in repertoire and tabloid
Were Bert and Nelda llitr.b. Bob
^^<1 Erminle McL;iughlin, Bobby Sullivan.
the Dancing Ruffs, the "Contortion King”
and Gertie E.«berger. pianist, all booked
by Maurice Jones, Covington (Ky.) agent.
Tom Redway writes that he is doing
nicely with the Dora Davis Popular Playerg.
The company roster follows: Miss
Davis, leads; Nina Redway, characters;

Ovi )uur

.M>;,.i(au.'ii

B.ai.ii

ua sOuu

a> lioaalule.

Li^ed number and exerlirnt care. AdJrMs
COL. H. H. JOHNSTON,
Supmntmdrnt.
MAJOR JOHN H. HARVEY, Jr.,
Commandant.
LAWRENCEBURG, TENN.
P. S.—.In areraio of Sj*/* In any grade glrea
ymr boy a frro lamp of one moi.Ui in the gmt
N'orfh W,>ods—Camp Chlcot>*r.

AT LIBERTY
KATHERINE M. BAUER
Ingenue or Ingenue Ls'.'ids.
Wardrobe,
ability, appearance.
Stock or
Hep.
Address 121 Courtland Street, Paines-

villo, Ohio.

AT LIBERTY
FRANK E. MOORE
.4l't: e Agent "f Maraarr. platrina part*.
Exp-rtfn.-e iblliiy. aprearai '-e. per-na'.lty.
I ifT 111 Sp
MsS. I ’ .In; Iso year*' s,ick ahea 1 nr J. D ,u.
M lean (lliinielfl .sj«.i .\j 1. Join on mirt. Wata
ben iTer.
l.lreia r.>mmrr r, Tex., until Nor ly
or SSaJ Cenlial .st.. Kaii*ai City. M,r

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY
in ].ri.;«r. wlV runitt. «i><l
man Saxxi*
1
p
All Ihrpp prcfrAAloiiala.
IV» {(I'pclaltlra.
\ l«
•ry
Simt r<i l«'r». rli'
J-In at «<irp
s'ium
•iirp H. u»« Lf any
Write tjcmnai
or wire
W«*N*frn rnlon.
K. H
lUloil. >fUa|Aa||vj|.

Ai lll>erty for Inimollalf rii«zrmrnl
Urnfrat fiiiili'»*». SliKliig i!i.| Panrlny S;-, laity.
.\l»,> Italia I
bii'ifr
Can fakr t,>.sl ,|iunis. II. C. .\Jdrrsa jltj
•till At» . V., I.mi,
Ark.

AT LIBERTY
X rally V\,,man. Single
Stralahla. Oiara,lrra,
Fair
'"I e. Two Trunk*
'Tlrkrl If far,
lU.tM’lIE O.
b.\l NPL'HS. Ilox 13. Mlniirapolla, Minin via.

Billy and Mildred Layton sent us two
picturi'.s of tile interior of the showboat
Cotton Bl-'ssoin.
Tluy tell us the boat is
I'O feet l-'iig. 43 feet wiilo aiul Seats 1,200
p< opie.
They have bei n on the boat for
two seasons'and may return again next
spring.
The cast playing on the rivers
clostd at Henderson, Ky., last month.
Carl Clark, who was with Charles Ben¬
ner's n pt rtoire show last summer. Is
now witli .Xmsil* n & Keefe’s French Fol¬
io a Conip.iny. pi.tying taltloid stock at the
Rialto Tlnater. Covington. Ky.
His wife.
KMa. is home in Martins Ferry. O.. this
winti r, w hi re their son, Norbert, is at¬
tending school.
Business was excellent for the Ona
XVllIiams Conti liv Company during the
Week it played Manning. S. C., recently.
Thomas M. Yotmg of that city says the
company carries a fine group of men
and women, and tltat the people of M.annlng wi re well pleased with tlte perform¬
ances given and welcome a return engage¬
ment.
Wedding bells rang recently for Frank
A. Dixon, for 12 weeks the past season
with the Frank Ginnivan tetit show, and
Mrs. Eva B. Ttiylor t>f Harrisburg, Fa.
Tlte GInnixan t'ontpany has opetn il with
sttH'k ill Baltimore. Md.
Dixon has forsttken rei>ertolre and oiteni d .a cigar and
confectlt'iicrv store at Keventh and Roily

:iE PRINTING CO.''’"*,",'?'"'
Moderate prlrea
Write for e'mrlet*
I'llntcry to liic Ptofraaloo aluc* 1179.
COMIC. DRAMATIC AND
DIALFCT RIAOINOS
'^C
Alhl He IlktliNK, I'.'ltligld,
NS VO. 197 lYilton St. Brooklyn. N T.
,
.
.Ntw upa HOB BUOW PBINT. WkiJmio. Uloti.

H. W. Rice is still down in the "Old
South" and working hard, he writes,
Cotton was gmnl around Mi ritlian. Miss..
so he Is looking for a splendid season.
Utssi's White and his minstrels pl.ixtd
there recently and turned about r.DD away.
soys Rice. Tlte .MI.sslsslppl-.Maham.t Fair
did 25 per ci nt more business than ever
before In the fair's history.
Road shows
nro Just starting in that region.
Mr.

The Dandg Dixie Company made its
opening for the season recently at Fal¬
mouth, Ky.
It is under the direction of
Jene Delmar and "Smoky” Clark.
Jene
was unable to do his trapeze turn the
first few nights owing to the low over¬
head there.
Clark handled the comedy
well, according to Laura Garrison, memtier of the company.
Amy Fpton is also
in the cast, while "Doc” Guthers is owner
and business agent.

THEATRICAL

NOTES

The Rlvoll Theater. Hurley. Wis., has
reopened, after having been thoroly decor.nted and repaired by Its new pro¬
prietors. Wllltam C. Smith and Joseph
Brophy.
F. E. Loomis and O. E. Enloe are the
new owners of the Criterion Theater, El
Reno, Ok., having purchased the theater
from L. E. Brewer and the building from
Mrs. Carrie M. Shuttee.
J. H
Hickenbothem is contemjfiating
the oiti ning of a cinema hou.se at Deary.
Id.
He itlan.s on using the Ls’glon Hall
there, and has made application to the
I>eary council for its use.
The Victoria Tiieater. Hazleton. Pa.,
formerly the Iginsford t>i'era Hou.se, has
been opened by the Chamberlin .\musement Co., and is the first vaudeville house
in the Panther Creek Valley.
Sam L. Tuck, original manager of the
Harlem Music H.ill and recently comp;iny manager of the Southern company
of Sally, Irene and Mary, has been appointed manager of the Apollo Theater,
.Ytlantic City,
■
.Vrrles & Dickson have sold their New
London (la.) Theater to Messrs. IVrkms
and M.tnin. formerly owners of the Lvric
Theater, Casey, III!
The New London
will bt* under tho personal managsmsnt of
R, S. Perkins.

Must b« capable of produ -lng and cuttlug pupulai
Melodramatic and Comedy Dramas to (Sie-Hour
Plays. iDtrrmlnnled mlh Chorus and Musical
Numbers.
State all In first letter.
.N.XTION.IL
V vrDKnU.B exchange, eir-eia Bramiou
ill Ig., HulTalo, N. V.

WANTED
BILLPOSTER AND ROUTE MAN
for LENOIR’S MOTORIZF.U MOVIH
SHOWS.
Must be able to do botli
and must get RESULTS. Show will
play all winter if weatlier permits.
Wire or write

CLYDE LENOIR, Gilbertown, Ala

KING-THOMAS CO
W.XNTS QflCK. teal Hokum C.sucdlaa, !' 'r I
Comiily. some Tobys; era>xK>nal tn«nue f r L
Wild, Bt’T complele Pramatlo Trnt on-n*
M
be la A-1 condition. KING & THCM \.s. 311 .M<
wood .Axe.. Brownwood, Tez.
All man a 1 uii
promptly forwarded.
WANTED QUICK
Yotmz. abort Man. Part Huoklrtxrry Finn ebara.
Mu5t ainy. State betabt, aae. salary, standard <
nUbter.
No amateurs.
nramitl,* *b..,v.
lj:x
BKOS.. Oct. 59, BeilforJ: 30. Clatlnda; 31. Corn
Nor. 1, Bilghton: all Iowa.

WANTED
l*,,'r'.e In «11 lines. Tell ill fir*; letter, wirb I.
II toe Mmuzers in Mlss.Hirl. Kinsjj, Sr* ,1 i• ni
tt.;.W'er 37 »nd week, Ci>le Cump, M,* :
'.r',
l.eUn I Il.wel. Pittibui.;, Kiaius.
J.Vi K KOIILLH.
lore Tyler Plgyen.
•« Ms* yt¥

1*1 1^
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s

\
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and American Achievements in the World oPMusiC

\

vVPa^eantry

Izetta
ARTISTS

THREE CONCERTS

ANNOUNCED

NEW YORK RECITALS
Vladimir Ro«inf7, tenor, member of the
faculty of the Kustmun School of MunIc.
Kochester. N. V., was heard in a reeltai
In (\irn«Kle Hall the ovenlnR of Octolu r
20.
The pro^'ram con.si.ste*! chleily nt
.'iciUK.'* of Kii.>.>ian ciiiiiiMiMTs and. a l.i
<’hallapili. .Mr. iio.-lti»; pr -i > .l. d ea> h mimli< r with a brief explanation which could
be heard only by a few in the audlen<'e.
us hi.s Voice <lid not carry to all partof the unditorium.
Altho i><>ssesslnK a
voice of ..I r.iiiKe and power, many of
the .sonKs w. re t;l\i-n in a hlKhly draniatii'
inatiiier, which too often detracted from
the siriKint; and al.-o the composition
l»urlm; the i>resentation of The Vulpo
/{oof Stnif) Mr Ito.siiiK Indulged In tone^
that Wi-re ttiaiidibb- to all except those In
the lir^t few rows of the orche.stra.
Such
rendition of sonifs may b«- suitable at a
recital in a Miiall hall, but certainly not
in t'artieifie
Nil h<das Slonim.sky proved
a nio.st eiliiietit accomiKinist.

Opens Season at Metropolitan
An Extra Performance To
Be Given Election Night

In Aeolian II.ill the afterntvin of Octo¬
ber 22 Alb. rto Sciarretti K.ive a r.eital
of piano irii'ic by It.ich-ltusonl. Chopin.
I.iszt. S,'.,iM>.iti. Dohnanyi and oth.rs
• iood teehniiiue and e\id-nce of earnest
stiid\
ii...rk.d the pork of this youm;
I>iani I.
will undoubtedly be heard
from in the future.
til l. b. r 22 at .\eoIlan Hall marked the
t.i -t r cii.ii in a lontt period by K. Robert
Schmitz, id.ini.st. altho he had la-en as.
si.stini: arti.st at many concerts.
t»n.
.mtu iiiat. d list, niiur to music well piven
•ind th. se anticipations were fully real¬
ized. for Mr. Schmitz iilayed with h*'
ii-nal sklllfiiln.-ss.
INih-.daily interesting
was hi' iire'entation of the Twelve Ktudes
by Szym.inow ski.
Kach was extremely
brief and. altho Mr
Schmitz did not
l«.iu.se tH'twxn any two. hl.s keen unrterTandint: of the comix'.sltion made each
• tude easily distinguishable and yet a
5>art of the whole.

NASHVILLE SYMPHONY
Announces Plans for Fifth Sejson

.M“o in .\eollan Hall a recital was given
on the ev.niiiK of i.>ctob-.r 2.'? by H.irry
I'.irlitn.an. \iolinist.
In a Franck Sonata,
a Coiieerto by S.ilnt-Saens and ;i group
of ^bort numb, rs this young recitalist
showed capability ns to teehnique, style
.iiid i»hras|ng.
The efficient accompani¬
ments liy Max Uablnowltsch lent no small
pi. .i: lire to the recital.

A t/r.-i'/j of iiiriiiis'M tr-itn thr It nitl tfcia.*
Sthool, firr of Hirni
Rrott Si hn!nr.s/iii> uiiiiirr<<, photof/raphi >1 ici'/i Ihrthr Hirt tii front iit thr fh-ipin
Statiif in the f’nrc Mom ran while f/ui/ in re in f‘nris the past fiunnnir etiiilpinjf with Altral Cortot. Left to rifiht, senttil; Knnrnin Porter, MVr. fiirt. Tin mn
Krnun r; .stnndinfi, Morton Howard, Williard lihodcs, Clare diVnujr, L< opold
JIannes, Barret Spach.

MARION ANDREWS
Presenting List of Noted Artists in
waukte

Mil-

t.
/-V v
.
Ml w
Cincinn.'itl Symphony Orchestra will be
h.-ard on L .^liruary 10. with < . eelia Hans. n %ao inist. as solol.st. Un Mar. h H th.I hiladelphia Orchestra, L. oprdd -"'t"kowski. conducting,
"id
apix-ar. and
the
s._ries will b.i brought to a clos.- April
14 with another concert by the Detroit
tirch.stra,
assisted
by
a
large
local
chorus.

In the Town Hall the afternoon of
Oi-tob. r 21 t'l.i »lygl. violinist, and Maryon Vadle, ilancer, and the Maryon Vadi*.
Haticrs ga\e a r.-iltal of niu.sical and
dance
p.s'ms.
tirui e,
daintiness
and
vivaclou.'iii ss made Miss Vadie'a dances
most delightful and l.rought much ap¬
plause anil encor.'s.
Mr. (lygl has an exc-llent i.rhnique and also plays with
much expres.sion and good tone.
^
R. fore a large audience In Carnegie
ec ning of October 24 Marla
Th. re.sa, le tter known as one of the
imiican Ii.hic.ts, iiiq.-ared in an Interestrtance nctal, a"lsted by Kdwar.l
Harrl.s, pianist-. ..mpo'. r
In Schuberfs
Musi.aur and V.ils.., Sohlr^.
also

to

music

liv

Sc.irliiltl

this evru.n.-nl

SOUSA WEEK

UNUSUAL

PROGRAM

ANNUAL FALL MEETING
CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA CO.
Of National Frdrration of Music Clubs To
Will Not Appear in New York This Season
Be Held in Pittsburg

Sou.sa and His Hand will give a pair
of concerts in D* troit the aft. moon and
evening of November 12 at Orcii.-stra
Hall.
Tills marks tlie first engagemenc
bv the distintfui.sii. d conductor and his
players in D.-troit in .several years on
any day but Sunday.

II

SOVEMBER

EARLY

I.

The Billboard

1924

NOVEMBER

EVENTS

Bring Noted Ariiiis to Botton
K:irl.v in Novi-mln r HuHton will have
n-i ilaiM l>y !<'A<-ral iiulttl artists In Hvm(ila.ii.v 11 ill, tin- lirst !>■ ill • lli.it Ilf KiMiilor
<'111 llaliin. wlin will Is
1. .Ilil "11 NoMIlllii r
'rii«‘ fnll'iwlnr; Siiml.iv. N'iv.-ihImt
V, .I"--f ll"fm.inn will In- tin- iiilst, ainl
"11 til" "\"iilnKs "f Ni>\"tills r 1 ;l and 1'i
Tli.iiiiar Kais.ivliia. Un sian danrir, will
h" pHsiiitiil in Intir.stmK daiin- proiii.iiiis.
Til" Iii'Kiszk" .‘^inK'T!, will Kivu
, ."11 "I'l on Sunday afliin -'ii. Novsiiiiii-r 1 tl.
On til" "Vi tiliiK of Novfinb* r
at the
ll..'i"ii C>is ia ll'.iis" til" San t'arlo <)p< ra
Ciiii.pativ Mill inaiKurat" a two W""ks'
"nn.ii.'"Hi"tit. dni itiK wlm li tin* up* ras imM lit* d will li" tlio.x" Ilf til" standiird
iipiit.'if".
On Satuiday aft"rni>un. N'»Miiilsr 1. Kndiii. k Laiiiniid will Kiv«* a
if. ital "f plan" iiiiisl", and tht* fnllnwinK
aftiinoiin. at tin- St. Jaiiivs Tls'.iti-r. will
. I. iir til" lirst Ilf til" n"W s- rn-s by tin;
r""pl"’s Svnipliiiiiy Onbvstra. and on
NiiM iiiber ti Umli Ur. ton, vl"lln..xt, will
Ik- hi-ai d.

ADDITIONAL CONCERTS
To

Be

Presented in Chicago
Kintolving

by

Misi

In addition to 1" r usual M ii. a of conI it.s at til" Ul.ii'kstiiH" Until, t'hli’ago,
Mt.'s KiiisiiIvIiik will prv.si iit a siTi.-s of
III iii"ininK cmiviits at
tin* KnrtnlKhtly
I'liib and live at tlu* t'ordiili. "ti Suiid.iy
. I •.III", ns.
In till- Inst, tl,.- pr .Krains
villi "iiiisist Ilf I liainli. r tnii i
. nd w ill
li"
pii 1 lit. il
by
til"
U'.lid 'll
Sti iiiK
1,111..lilt,
til" N. w ^■■'k ,SiiinK Quart, t
. isl Ih" Olili'.ii:" Sti iiiK Qu.iit.;.
At ihu
.suild.i I "III I ns Miss KlII.'idvlliK Will pi t—
.-•lit Itiitli St. 1‘iii.s. T. d Shawn .md the
|| iiis' .iw"
iMiu'i-.
!*•
.M rii.i-ins—
.\1> rl.iiii, Ir. ri" anil l’'i.vllis. Thi ii.as W.lirul. th" iiiv.iitnr of th" il.ivllux or
loli.r "iKan. T"nv S.itk's Marinn.-tt.s.
Kr.iis.s N.isli. .Miiiiiin I'liahaiii Stults and
W.ilt'r tir.iliain
Stults.
Illff
('.arrlson.
Maty .\cii. s Iiiiyl.', E'rvd.-rii k Fr.aniantle
utid Uvula Turn. r,

THREE A.MERICANS
To

Appeir

at Soloists With
delssohn Club

the

.Mcn-

H.irn.son, M. AVild. l oiidui tor of the
.\1 nd.lssi hn Club of OhuaKu. hax aniii.uiii I d tlu' d.'it.-s of lliv coni’i’rt.s to b..
Kii'ii tV.i.s .svasi.n. nl.si) the »"l'dst«.
The
• ■ • • •1'^ w 11 t..ke plaie lJ.-"vii b»'r 18,
Kibru.iiy 1;* and April l*'i, and the S"loi.st.»
w'.’.i 1). Ill" .\t;."i1" n xlnK. rs, Jnliii R.irn*.*s
Wills, t.nor; U-iul-e M.irrixon Slad", contr.vitu. and .Mire tientl.-, soprano.
Tu.-sd.iy "Vi'nlnK. November 18. Is the
•hit" .itiiiuuni . d for a sonu recital by
i:rn<*st l>.i\ls. t“nor. In Aeoll.in Hall. New
Voik.
Walter Colde will accompany Mr.
Davis.
M

F

D^\A/t^4’

Intermtlesal CotsuIUiiI

nil. C., L^ewixx Vitrtlm Lecturer

Autker if ‘ EuekeiiEiiQllih In America". E. P. Out1*1
"tHOliSM "TuPHONETICS further* En«lltli
thet srunifi Werld'Well."
Acquire it In SPrerh iiinI
Sent. Su Meit lUth St, New Verk. CatheUrnl 7667.

Dancing
e.rter-Wad dell Studio of Dancinf
Prlxata and Claaa Intfructloa
BALLET. ORIENTAL STAGE STEPS
Oaocat Coatoaad lar Prolaaatooaia.
Vaudavlila Aata Arraniad.
IS W. 72S SC. Naw Vort
Endloetl 4ISS

TiiitgiWiiiMMiitoj

yr\\I/H CA/T\\FT/
W KOIl^ Al’cKI\Z\
» If

I*FKf TIV DOII •KJ.

/n DK) •//in.Ni/H u\NCi^r
AVC-'NSV#

LOUIS VECCHIO
Danrini. Oraoo, Palaa. Staqa Art*.
Paraoi al Inilructlon.
M-wiaraia Fras,
I'oa-hlri for PrnfnMlcr.ala
Kierritra. Tarhf Iqua. Rwitlna
U4S Broadway, at 41*1 St.. NEW YORK CITY.

MLLE. AMY MANTOVA
Fnnnrrly h/ilirt Mlalrn* V

'lla

I05t

Y. HIi^hwlrotna

Room

Br««d»jiy, New Yirli.
Clrr|« fi;i.
T.t#, 8penUh. liTwiirlc, OrierlAj. H4>1

lUenm

Cl««e iAAturdty.

Rou*

tWM Arran^eU

CLIFF ^JEROME
Farmarly of NED WAVBURN STUDIOS
Rautloai Arr-itnrS tor Profrtalonalt.
STAGE DANCING. tS 00 a WE K
■Ro*»l*"d" Old*..
Studio 711,
Jilt and Broadway.
iq. y. City.

MICHAEL

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
I4J I4J Wrat 4TS SIrart.
NEW YORK.
Phaoo. Bryant S1MJ.

ARGENTINE TANGO
Parlilrn Aanrhr. Noerlty Wallrat. Bnll-* Ton.
Staaa Oanrtng Acrnbalic D.anrlng nnil Hruueir*
Clataaa land-irlrd bv Dr Srhwnri.
„ FREO le quornf studios.
I6SS Broadway. N. V. C. (at 5l»t). Ckcla 7m

Concert and Opera
Notes
III addition to xitiKinK elRtit KU.-.st p.-rI• .1 iiiais .-a wi'li til" MiikIi.sIi <irand tjp.-ra
I'oiiip.iiiy 111 .\. w York. Kred I'atton will
app".ir aa KUi st aitist f.rr li\i* p. iforniaiii. s with tin* IViil.idi Iphia '’ivi" i ip.-ra
<'oii.p.i n> .
All of these will be in leadinK
rule.s.
Ji.iiii-tt.* Vr. I l. iid will app. .r aa solol.at
v llli 111" .Min." ..]si li Syinpl.iiiiy Orchestra
.iiiriiiK ihi- I'lJl-’J.i s. .1 "M.
Tl'.ia etiKaKviin nt will be lill.-d w .Ih otlu ra in the
Midille W. -t by tin* .\ounK .soprano, inclii.I.nK an iiiipnrlaiit app< .ir.iin e in D* ti¬
ter wilb l•:tr••lll /l•1.ball.'•t.
A fort’ijil d. lint ns a n i itallst will be
niiid" by Vnall llnlniis. iKis.ii. on ih"
eteiilliK of .Nnteiab'-r li in tlie Town Hall.
New
York.
Mr.
Hoinies liaa already
b« .•oriie Well known as a professional
sliiL'ir in N"W York.
In.luil.d on hia
pi'iiKiaiii will b.' two SOUKS by Harry
Itowe Shelley, with the coinp'isi r at tinpiano.
.Mr. Holmes, who was born In
.M.iryville, Mo., ri'oeived hia . iitlre musical
.dui.ition from Aineriean ti-aoliers.
A concert under the au-pices of the
Raltli.."!
WastiiiiKton
riistriit
of
the
\ssiKiaied tJIi " t’lubs of America w'lll be
L'lVi-n at the Lyric Tl.eater. Baltimore,
1>" enilier
t.
I’li p.irations are
beini?
i...id" bv s.\tn k!"* ilubs in Baltimore
and WashliiKi. n f.-r the event.
I'urinK til" 111;..'" .ent of the SaJi
("■arlo Op"i.i
C"ii.p;i..y at the Boston
tiper.i
H'.u--".
ll.-toii, for tw.t weeks,
beclnniii.’ N'ltei ilier :t, t'l.ir.-. Shear will
111.ike
ill r .\ i rio.in d. ba; in ber own
city.
Mi.-.s S!’.. ar has spent tlie la.st two
ye.ira In I;..:v stud\inK for an ofieratlc
c.iiier and will app ; r in B
ton in the
r..le in w' ’ h - 'le ii;. t v.itli much success
in Italy, th.it of Must tta in LaBohrme.
Thr.« .I - 1 ts of I-"S .Vn^el-x, May MacDon ild H-i'". pianist:
Sylvian Roach,
tiidini.'t. and Ilya Br..nson. v Hist, are to
be heard in six cone< rts at the Ebell Club
.Vuditoriuin, that city, the first being
Liven this wiek. October ".0. Other d.ites
in the series are D- cetnber 11, January 15,
I'lbruary 13. Marv h 9 and .\piil 30.
The
eminent
American
composer.
pl..ntst. a"! •••np.inlst and coach, Frank
l.aForge. wlio h.as appmri d as accomp .nl.st for pra. Tlcal'y evi-ry sinKer of
i."To. play.* ev rythinc from memory an9
lias a ri P' rtoire of some 3.000 s -ngs.
FolIowitiK an .ippi ar.-ince at the Wor¬
cester
(.Mass )
l-Vsiiv.il as tliC tenor
si'I 'ist in 11
y H da y .s J?* .s.irparn, Theo
K.irle ha- been en_’:icid to s ng in this
w<>rk with it-e i"; ■■ k . .'.polio Club.
The N< w York STrlng (Quartet has been
rnK.i-' d by t!'.e N- w Y ik Cr.amb r Music
So.lety as its string guartet and will
appe.ir w th the s" iety at its New York
recitals and encaKeinents on tour.

Hcnted by Jfiliii Ch.irle.s Tlion.as, Ameri¬
can
b.iritoiie;
I'.iblo
('usal -.
o* lli.sl ;
.\l zait s opera. Tin Iinjirtsmti i>i, and the
.N w York I'liilhar.iioaie Orelieslra, dili etid by Willi-lii .M • IiKciiiiTK.
I'ndiT the diri i lioii of KnKe.bert Uui ntgeri. tlie Otn.'iiia .s;ympiiutiy (Orchestra will
KiV" during tlie current season three con11 I t.s. tile dates for wliich are November
I’ll. January 15 and March 10, at the
Auditorium.
Dates announced for the Voting Peoplo’.s
• Concerts by tin- Detroit Syinpliony OrI III .stra are Noveml»er 8, D < eiiiber 1.3,
January 17, February 14 and M.ir'h 7.
Til" lectures will be in the bands of
lalith -M. Rhetts, educational .secretary
of the Symphony S'A.iety.

Motion Picture
Music Notes
Mischa Guttrson Presenting GjU Program at
Piccaadilly
Celebrating his rh but as conductor of
the urche.'tra cif tlie Piccadilly Tluater,
U.oadway’s m west motion fucture thea¬
ter in New York <7ity, Mischa Guterson
ha.s arranged and is using tiiis Wf k an
attractive musical program.
In addition
to the musical .score wiach Mr. Guterson
personally compiled, his Con. i rt Orches¬
tra is playing the Tannhaunfr overture.
KILa Palma, Italian baritone, is the soloist
for the week, singing the prolog from
Pnijliaccf, and as an added attraction
patrons of the Piccadilly are h'-ariug the
young Russian pianist, Alexander Chigrinsky, in a rendition of Riwlt'to Faii~
tai>ic, by V, rdi-LIszt. Mr. Guters n came
to this country in 1904 foriiiiid with a
wealth of training. ar,d his first assign¬
ment here was co.u.ph ted as c inductor of
Floradora.
He is one of the pioneers in
the adaptation of mu.slcal accoiopaniment
to the si t nt drama and • njoys tli distinc¬
tion of being the first to introduce Sunday
concerts in the m"ti"n picture theaters in
America.
Mr. Guterson returns to New
Y'ork from the West-Coa.st cities—Seattle,
Portland and Los Angeles—and his pro¬
grams at the Piccadilly will be watched
with keen interest by patrons who have
come to expect the beit in the larger
motion picture houses in New Y'ork City.

Marguerite Schuilinp, mezzo-soprano, of
Detroit, has left fvir her second concert
tour. Miss Sv-hiiilinK w-ill make occasional
Joint nrpe.nrances w.th Bronislaw Huberimm. Poii.-^h violinist, and Alberto Salvi,
harpist.
One of the out t.Tnd'nz succe.ssos of the
Natiiiii.il
.\m r.c.m
Music
Fes.iv.il
in
Buff.ilo w.is the ai>ptarance of Edwin
Hug'.t-s, pi,mist, on Oi t"ber 9. For many
years Mr. Hugh.e.s ha.s been a champion
of the cause of the American composer
and his pr -,'ram i-f novelties pres<-nted at
the
festival
w-.is
re-eived
with
such
« nthusiasni hv h -th public .'ind press that
he w.is imnii dial* ly engaged f-*" the 10th
annual festival next year.
Charles L Wagner, e'oncert manager of
New’ Y'lrU. has bonked li ngthy concert
tours for the seviral noted artists under
his mi'naL'einent.
J"hn McCormack will
sing kO e- n i-its before closing his season
at the Cincinn.ifi Festival early In M.'iy
Franeis Alda will sing 20 concerts before
the M.-Tsoii op. ns at the Metropo it.Tn. and
will tour again In the early spring.
Totl
Dal Monte will arrive from .Australia
I irly in November, and her di but with
the (■'hie..go Civic Opi ra Company is
listi d for November 10 and with the
.MelriijMi.il.'n (Tp, ra Company during the
week of Deot niher 1.
Cliailcs Hackett
win fiiltiU a limited number of concert
< ngagenieiits before joining the Chicago
I'iier.i Company for the »-ntire season.
The DeR.-szke SIngi-rs will give a concert
In Ni w Y'ork late in iietober before start¬
ing un lilt ir tr.itis-contlneiital tour.
Fri< il.i tl.-inpel Is remaining abroad this
f’lll in ui-iier to inaVe her first tour of the
British 1-Ies.
On this tour she will give
30 eon. I Its in all. five "f which are aniiouiii-i d f'T .\'b. It Hail. L'ndon.
S.>on
aft. r tile N* w Ye.ir the noted singer will
s.id for All" riea to begin lier tour here,
vvbii-h it" liides a trip to file Paelfic Coast.
b< ginning in I'l IVis-'. Tex., Easter Mond.iv. .Xp'il 11. and elosing in the North¬
west the Litter pi’t of M.iy. Mme. ITempet's first New Y'ork reettal Is announc(M]
fur Febni.iiy 10 in Caruigie Hall, and
I" r annual appe.iranee in Boston on
r. Itrmii V 22.
Gn Noveinb* r i? the St. Cecilia l.adies*
t'i’.'lr will give a eon. i rt In Winnipeg,
when the eh.dr will r. peat tlu* groin> of
.\’iierie.iii !i"li.-n f-ik .-.ongs which wore
given so ill. i .--.-.fiillv :l few v.-ais ago.
l.--.>nat-l Helton, pi.in .-l. will he assistImr arll'-t.
The sei 'till
i-h s off,-red
to music
li-viis ot W.islitn- ton. 1> I* hv T .Vrlhiir
Smith.
Ii'.-. will
he opined hy tilga
Siimaroff at the Nalhm-il The.if* r on Novemht r »'•.
Qtlier programs will tu* pre-

31
fe.ituri 'i un tile twin organ by .Mi. and
.Mr.'. .Ii
t'rawf'ird.
Alb- rl K. Sli"i t. "tie "I tile b .iding • mi
do tur.s Ilf lli:s imiiitry, wli" lia.*- I'lliK
1.1 n ass'.i'iati d with tin
U.ilab ii
l\,il.'
li inac'i i ii at. "f Ctiie.ig". i> al.'.i In ...
widely khiiwn as a c"mii".--i r.
Mr. Simri
lines liiiiii Sininufii id. .tla.-' . and .- tie
.-..n "f T. V. S I'lrt. well-knuw ii "• iieii.si
The eiitire .staff of sinci rs and dan i-i.are t.iking p.irt in the piolog at tta .New
York Caiiit"! Tin-at'-r tlii-S We U.
title o;
the features is tla intr"dii'ti. ii of a new
. 'tig by .Martha Wile'ain.ski and Je.mett*
Toiiriier, failed N’o (>■'< f.'i'f I'n ■, Wtliell
IS also used .as the love theiii" throut tin
showing
of
Mary
Pickford's
D'r.othu
i ixiii ot Il'hliVi.i
.\ti old Knglisli
gavotte by A. tValter Kramer. In FJ’-.nhi rk'iii hinis. is being sung and<lanced bv
the ballet and en-etnl)le, .as is also tla
fjoorl Si'/ht Chorus from Marthn.
Mom! Ills Fi'iiii
Tlirir (Inal
O/a/aiN
wi-re presented by B.il.iban iN: Katz at tin
Riviera Theater, Chicago, during tin wa ek
of Octob-r "0.
The I‘ia>iir. fr.in, Canill( rin R'ls'i’ a.'o, was sung by Emii'• Khi
resti. r and op. ra cliorus; L aii.'. Lm inL'
and the chorus gave PaCia
Mia fnim
Aida and the jirnlog from .Mrfision Ir was
.sung bv Ar uro Imparato, assi^tid hr tinopera chorus'.
liadio Week was celebrated last week
at the Tivoli Theater, t'liieag". liy la
numbers.
Among the artists appearing.
Well known thru the various broadeasting
st.itlon.s WG.V, WEBH and W.M.VQ. wer.
the Cambridge Sisters. Virginia Joiinson.
Herbie
Mintz.
Taylor.
Par.sons
and
ilawk.s, Iifni inz Radio Imp
and the
Iiopular phonozrapii record maker.--, the
.Mound City Blue Blowers.
Th-r. were
al.so organ solos by Miltem Charles, and
the orchestra, conducted by' Albitt K.
Short, closed an interesting and novel
program.
REPRESEIMTIMG
Th« f.dlcwlii.' F »::n ila-. al Iiotrimoi.t Manufaclumra; P. ftTti-silX iFi-Iji. J.VCfft 4:.s Al-il£RT
FIL-I. EVETTE «r .-srjt.XKI FEH. L IjOKIT
STRING.**—Iti'Jt Pa:!.-i
and French inakeA

During the current week a chorus of
CO voices from the Civic Opera Company
i f Philade.phia are siag.ng ttirie times a
day at the Stanley Theater, that city.
Selections from Caiallciia Rusticana are
b. ing given, with Elsa Meiskey, soprano,
and V’alentine E'lganiak, bariioin . singing
incidental
solos.
Alexander
Smallens,
musical director
of
the
company,
is
directing the performances, gi\cn with
the orchestra and organ.
A
'Halloween
Fantasy
heads
the
r u ical program at the New Y'ork Rivoli
this week, with Miriam Lax. S' piano, and
Lorelei, Zena, Marguerite and the PatterTw.ns, dancers.
There is also
n u.sical prolog to^lhe feature, with spech'il
ettings arranged by John Wenger, art
director for the Riesenfeld Theaters. The
overture, Raymond, played by the orchestr.i, is under the direction of Irvin Talbot
ar.d Emanuel B.'ier. with Hamid R.-’nisI ottoin and Frank Stewart Adams alter¬
nating at the organ.
For the weik beginning October 19 an
artistic prcl- g was presented at the East¬
man Theater, Rochester, N. Y’.. to tlie
feature film Monsieur Beaucaire.
The
scene was taken from Andre Message r's
Monsieur Beaucaire, with the tenor solo
The Red Rose sung by Hal Y'oung and
Douglas Steade. and a duet. Say So More,
by Frances DeYVitt Babcock and Hal
Y'ounz and Edna Richardson and Douglas
Steade on alternate days.
The Rose
I'.anccrs were Thelma
Biracree,
Ruth
Denio.
G ive
McCu -,
Margaret Miller,
Dorothy Saunders and Marion Tefft.
Louis Courcil, b.'.ritone, appeared as
soloist with the California Theater Or¬
chestra. San Francisco, during .a recent
Sunday noon concert.
Emil Br tenfeld,
organist, opened the program with Mr.rchetti’s suite. LaFete de Scvi'Ie, and Max
Dolin contributed a vi vUn solo.
The or¬
chestral numb, rs w. re by
Beethoven,
Salnt-Saens and Ma.-<senet.
Jacob Fracht, vioiiniit. opens at* the
Capitol Theater. Springfield, Mass., No¬
vember 3 under the direction of E. M.
.lacobs.
of
the
Walters
.Amusement
.Virency, B -stoii. Mr. Fracht is .American
born. Springii- Id being his home town,
and he is rep-uted to be an unusually
talented musician.
L.
Hosmvr's Sorthern
Rhapsody, a
sister piece to his Southern Rhapsody,
was us. d as the ovi-rture during the week
of (ictolier IS at the Palace Theater,
Dallas, Tix, with N. Mirskey conducting.
This Week’s bill at the Mark Strand
Theater, New Y'ork. contains .t number
I'f interesting noveltie.s.
There is Thr
Tooneriille
Trolley.
a
mu-ical-ballet
novelty vvith the M.irk Strand Mab* Quarf*-t'. Kitty Mclgiiigblln. si'prano; Yllle.
Klemova. Mr. Bourman. M. Daks and the
1 ntire Mark Strand Billet v''orps.
Herbert’.s Sauyhty .Tfij**!* "<i opens the i>rogiam and the iju.irtet ami Miss MeLaughlin are singing the Street Sony with the
overture.
.A
Bal.iban
.A- K.itz
production. .1 >i
Paatasy. peved
an
aCralivt
mr-iber .'ii a
re . ti
progi.-m al
tbe
T'leago Tbi.ili-r. <'bi..iKo.
Lillian Rosed lie ami M.irie H r.*n vv *'re the voc.ilisi^
nd Georgia
In-, ram the d ine**r,
.\n
. rgan r* vu'vv of Topsy and Fra also was

/'new
YORK.

EDOARDO PETRI
TEACHER OF SINGINa.
Studio; I42S Broadway. Now YofiL
phono. 2628 PonniylxoalA.

\
CELLI

Plano totiool.
Carnaglo Hall,
Naw YoHi.
Booklat
for
Ooficart Pltytrs A-<oomt>*ii.

lata.

Taacbar*.

MME. ELIZABETTA
PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO

teacher OF ARTISTIC SINGING.
O-itra, Church, Concert. Stage.
2C2J Broadway. N. Y.
Endirett 0554.

Studio.

Garibaldi Arrighi
Specialist in the Rapid Dcvelepment. Placing and
Perfa'tion of the Voice.
Thorough Prep,
aration for Stajo and Con rrt.
2025 Broadway.
NEW YORK.
Endicott 0554.

JANE R. CATHCART
TEACHER OF PIANO
.Lii.lre.* afier October 1. 1924.
2SS W. S7th St..
NEW YORK.
Ciral* ISIIT.

LOUIS REILLY

TEACHER OF SINGING.
IH Waat 85th Street.
New Yeti City.
FOI RTFENTH SEA.'kO.N.
Phone. Schuyler 1261.

CONSERVATORY
Vocal.
All Inatruaonta tad
Muale Compaiition.
I3S Eaat 78th St. New Yark.

Iva Krupp Bradley

rr feaelonal Purlis; FerJlnanJ Zecel. l>..r t.hy
L.'ll, Uosam-.n.! W.iiteiiJf. G.aJia M -.re
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES
145 West Soth Strict.
New York City

Adele Rankin

soprano

WAGNER

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO
vov.vL .-irLiuus
Metropolitan Opera Houae Building, New York
TEACHER OF
ARTISTIC SINGING
Aninq Professional Pupils are: Ciccelini tKnth
rnd Shubrrt Circuits). Harriet Bennett (O.ncan
Sisters). Carl Jorn. Alice Ripple, Nora Helms.
Etc.
Metropolitan Oprra House Bldg.. N. Y
PennsyKania 26S4

ROBERT GAYLER

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D

TEACHER OF
SINGING
Studie. 810 Carnegie Hall. New York C'ty
Mo.uays in Philadelphia.

THE BROADWELL
CONSERVATORY OF MLSIC
PI' .0. VOICE. V CLIN THEORY, DRAMATIC
ART. LANGUAGES. ENbLISN. RHETORIC
ISl5 7th Ase.. at IKnh SI.. N. Y. Monument S<)65.
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THE

^REVUE — TRAVESTY^
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING

^-l^pON CARLE

Musical Show Market
Loosens Considerably
Several New Attractions on Cut
Rate Boards—Opening of New
ShoM’s Will Cause Weaker
Sisters To Suffer Even More

and

GILLETTE ]l

ENGAGEMENTS
New York. Oct. 2u.—Use Marvenga.
who created the title role in the original
presentation of Caroline in Berlin, and
also appeared for more than a year as
.Mitzi in lUossom Time, playing most of
the continental theaters, lias been brought
over from Vienna by the Shuberts to sing
the prima-donna role in In Heidelhrrrj.
Klsa Krsi and P.atti H.arrold were first
tri. d in the leading feminine role of this
operetta.
Lehman Byck, youthful tenor, has

.signed

with

Sam

Harris

for

the

Ghicago, Oct. 25.—.\nnouncenient lias
been made that the box-ollice rec. tids of
the
opening
night
of
the
ilrt i nirieh
Villapc FollU s, in the .\p<tllo. were exai-tly
Sl.'i'iO, which is going some, eteii for
that playhouse. .More people were turned
away on the opining night, it is claimed.
than found seats inside.
Showmen pndiet an opulent run for John .Murray
.\nderson‘s creation.

new

Music ISox Revue.
Violet Kemble Cooper, the prominent
llnglish actress, has been engaged by
Charles Dillingham to play the role of
.Mrs. Darling in Peter Pan.
Jimmle Hussey will be one of the chief
entertainers
in
Lawrence
Fay‘s
new

JOLSON

SIGNS

DANCERS

Chicago, Oct. 25.—.\1 Jolson is reported
to have signed the 10 Fehnot a r>anci rs.
win) are playing at the Central Bark
'I'ln-ater this week, for his in-xt jiroduclion.
Two of the members. Kiln-l Tinker
and Marian Hight, are Chicago girls.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Number of consecutive perform.-inces up to and inoluding Saturday,

Oct,

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

THEATER

STAR.

Artists and Models of 1924..
lie Yourself.
.
Chocolate Dandies.
Dixie to Broadway .v..
Dream Girl. The.
Karl Carroll Vanities.
Grab Bag, The.
Grand St.
Follies.
Greenwich Village Follies....
Ilassard .Short's Ritz Revue
ni S.ay She Is.
K d Boots..
M.arjorie.
Passing Show, The.
Rose Marie.
Scandals,
George White's. .
Top Hole.
Ziegfeld Follies.

THLATbR.

.Siii.tii il.iuahlle..
Sissli- ^ Blake.
.Floreiu-P Mills,
Fay Painter....

.Marx Bros_
.IMdie I'aiit-ir..
Elizahe’h nine!

OPENING NO. OF
date.

PERFS.

•^stor .Oct
17,. 14
..s. p.
a.lio
f-'loiiiHl. Si-p.
1.lit
. hr-adhur^t .Oi t.
Ut*..
.\iiil>H>.'adur.Ti
Music Box.S ■!«.' loM
Globe.
-jl
Neighborhood.liar 20.HO
Shubi-rt.4s
Uitr.
Sep.
IT. IT
Casino. Mav
10.DT
Selwyn. p..,'.,
m.:u.'i
Foriy-Fourth..\ui. 11. so
•Winter Garden... Sep.
.I. Tu
Imperial.Si-n.
2. Rt
..\lMili..
.Tune 3<t.IRS
.Knirk rboeker ...Si-p.
1 _
New Amsterdam.. .lune 24.14J

IN CHICAGO
Greenwich Village FollieE.
No, No, Nanette.
Topsy and Eve.
Ziegfeld FoBU-s .

, .\polio.,
.Harris.,
Selwyn.
. Illinois

IN BOSTON
SHOWS UNDER WAY

rharlot‘8 Revue. . . Be.itrlce biilie Gertrude I.aw-eneeMaje-tlc
•Dixie to Broadway.Florence Mills ....Majestic
S-tting Pretty.
—• .Will.iir
Stepping Stones.Fred .stone .I'ol-ui al
Wildflower .Edith Itay ..Shulutrt
•Closed Oct. 2o.

IN PHILADELPHIA

CHANGING

‘‘FOLLIES'

Within ii wcik or ten Uays tlie cur¬
rent edilion of the /i«y/< /i/ FuUit a
will be >ui>planteil by ii diffi'i'eiit pro¬
gram, 111 aeeordaliee with the new
pulley Ih iiiK instituteii by ^icKfelil ut
tin- .New Anisteniain Theater.
Will 11 the pre.si nt bill upened latit
June the general upiniun was that tin
production did not cunie up to tin
ijuality of it.s pn deeesKoiii.
In fact. It
was rateil pri'tty bad.
Hut in its four
months of operation u good many
changes
have
been wrought in tin
pnee and, us viewed last night, it i.s
not such an unworthy entertainment
after all.
Chief among the improvements noted
is the elimination of outright nudity.
‘I'liere are no more seein-s in which
girls pose or walk around sans any
aiiparel.
The least worn by any of
the glorified girlies is a wrapping suf¬
ficient to satisfy the reijuirements of
stage
modesty,
and
the
scantily
dressed number only a few.
If tills
is an indication that Ziegfeld is about
to reverse the |>revailing tendency, tie
producer is hereby congratulated. Tin
time is not far off when nudity will
have run its course atid more sub¬
stantial substitutes must be souglit,
and
the
farsighted
producer
who
realizes this and governs his plans aclordingly will suffer the least when
the time for adjustment arrives.
Nothing of special advantage has
been gained thru the several changes
that have taken place in the cast.
Those of tile original lineup who are
gone include Kdna Leedom, Vivienne
Segal, Hilda Kerguson, Hetty Comp¬
ton,
Lilia
Hasquette,
1‘hil
Kyley,
Imiigcne Wilson and Gloria Uawn. To
fill the gaii.S Ziegfeld has put in Arthur
Brown, lllsa I’etersen, .Marjorie Leet,
Jai'k Shiinnon, Dorothy Knapp, the
Two .Vtheiias, Frances Harten. Gladys
Loftus
and
the
Mi.sses
Kllswurth.
Wild,
Anseli,
Fallows,
V'alentine,
Byrle, Hurley and Kennedy.
KUsti I’etersen takes the place of
Vivienne
Segal
and
her
singing
pleases.
Brown does manly justice to
tile
song.
The
Great
Wule
Open
Spaces, formerly sung by Kdna Lee¬
dom.
Majorle Leet executes an en¬
joyable dance and Dorothy Knapp dis¬
plays
!ier
prize-winning
face
anil
form.
Hut it takes the two Athenas
to supply the knock-out number of
the show—next to the tumble dancing
of the Kelo Brothers.
The Athena.present an exhibition of strength re¬
markable for the grace-fulness and ap¬
parent case with which they perform
their difficult feats.
The comedy shortcomings of tie
production, tho not altered by thsevtral substitutions in personnel, ap¬
pear to have been relieved somewhat.
I’lenty of laughs are still needed, how¬
ever.
A reasonable number of strik¬
ing scenic effects also would add fo
the strength and balance of the show
The new’ features and extr.a princi¬
pals announced for the fall edition
of Zit f/ft ht's FnUirs do not give phoniise of anything better in the comedy
line.
Fnless this is supplied in thmaterial alloted to Will Hogers and
the several others who need and can
make g.M>d use of it. the new program
will not mean a great deal.

Shtibf rt.
Chestnut Kt.

.\rtists and Models of 192.3,
Little Jessie James.

IN LOS ANGELES
Harry Carroll’s Pickings
Clinging Vine.

I’eggy

Wood

.Orange Grote
.Playhouse....

Notes

new YORKS
U
LEADING DANCING MASTER
9
Farmrrly Daniini Midtr (tr Zir|frld FalUtt. Ckat
OillinfhaRi. Leo A J. J. Shubert. Crwsc M. Cohan.
Flo. Ziegteld, John Csrt and Capitol Thcotro.
A FEW CELEBRITHS^TAUGHT BY WALTER
Marilyn* Miller, Fairbanka Twins, Nat Nararro. Ir.:
Hyson and Dirktan, Trad# TwinL Muritl StrykW,
Fforeaco Walton. Etta Pillard, Pearl Refay, GraM
Moor*. Ray Daoiry, Gut Shy, othera.

900 Seventh Ave., New York, At 57th
Trirahene. 8290 Circle.
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B.

rop itMAuawAi. »TA8f

nswctia

Specializing
in Acrobatic
Instruction
for
Sensational
Stage
Dancing.

Illustrated Book, SI.25, Cash or M. O.
( ' ui e
imUins
Arrobatir Darwing,
iliu'k
'Viiij:, Bar an<l Strf^rhlng RxitIsiw.
Mile. Amy Mantora and E^ldie Kusitell. t/ith (or*
mf'rly X. Y. HliH''‘<lroia«, ai* ihpw Mitb

GEO. COLE STUDIOS,
Three Floors Devoted to Stage Dancing.

Theater Lease
'For Sale
The roinl
heatbfl by
Gowan. wa.s
ton October

company of SHtfino Pretty,
Kmma Haig and Jack Mc¬
announced as closing in Bos¬
35.

BREAKS HOUSE RECORD
Chicago. Oct. 25.—-Vo.
,Vo.
Xam-tte,
broke all box-office record.^ in tlu- Harris
Theater last week. The gros.-. inUike was
$28.027.8.".
Two
extra
pei f.,rmaii<-es
enabled the hou.se to reach these figures.

Ruby fa. wis. formerly in mu.ulcal com¬
edy. bii.s been engaged .as dancing in.structor at tlie .'2d Street Theater, New
York, where she will give free dancing inslru' tion during intermissions.
Kddie Cantor has entered his two young
daugliters. Marjorie .and Natalie, in the
Ned
Waybiirn
Dancing
School, where
they are being taught under the personal
supervision of Wayburn.

Tlilrd or half Intpiegt In the lra«e at the GRAND
Tllf-\THB. Tcire llautr. Indiana
Hhuhrrt and Brlaiigiy FraiK-lilar.
A'tive or liiartitt pannrrshlp ennildrrM. Addrrw
GEORGE JACOB.
P. 0. Box I8J.
Ttrrtt Haute, ind.

STAGE DANCING I
Buck and Wing Routine
tn<*ludti ^

MihIc

(bv inalM.

$3.00

Arranged by JAMES P. KINSELLA
PiiRil at Jxik Blur
Prlvati^

2530

aiiil

Ula^a

May Stmt

by

Ai>p<»lntnifnt

CINCINNATI.

0.
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MARTY Dl’l’RKK’S (Tacki-r-jai k tal>IS salil til be- Htill bnakiiiK l•>'l>lll» at
I bul lion biiiisrs thru N< w ICiialaiiil
CKAVKS
RROTMKUS’
Nmir.i/
Hiihn
r>>iii|iaiiy has k<>iii‘ into thi- <'iiliiinliia
'I'lii.itir at Coluiiibiu, S. C.. f>>r an iii(l< tiiiito stay.
I,i:\V
IIKRSHRY
has
jiiimil
Mary
r.iiiwn's Troitical Mniiln t'nmpany, he ailMM s.
He was last with the »ieiitry-1’al¬
ii 1 .-Lin Circus.
IR\'ING N. LICWIS and Tlif .Vi/fw'S i>/
liiuaduoy Cnnipaiiy are playiiiK in * xeelli'llt business
tills seasiin
ami
anlHH..ked far ahead.
More almut ins j>ei.ple later.
IT SKi:.MS THAT Fred (Cliie) Kraim-r
liuln't go on Walt Kell.iin's siiow utter all.
,is ill wrote last wnk.
letter fri.ni
linn advises he is willi ilob lllaek's Uhthr
II iittt m.
I.ol’ Rltl.M'S Fililies (iiiil Frilln Cnmp.iny. willi li ptiiiile. is going over big
III
its Massaeliusetts territory and
is
.ilxuit to invade tlie Connecticut Ib id for
a number of week stands .
A lii:i:ssiN(; room notice came to
the writers attention a few days ago
w-tli tlie following: "I'se no suggestive
ji.kes, songs, sayings or gistuies.
No
poliee jokes.”
That’s a giM>d n minder.
I’rofanity Prohibited” should also have
l.eeii set i'orth.
Lil’s uplift tabloid!

(CUMUL'.MCATIO.N'S TO OCR CINCINNATI OPFlCESl
JOM.N C. ORAHAM. owner-manager of
the Lyrie Tlnater, But hr. Ihi., wrlte.s
with highest I omiillnn ntary expressions
in eommeiiting on tlie reeent date played
in ills tiouse by .Mary Brown'.s Kirky
K'i'i I'lriif with "iJoe” Paul.
The com¬
pany woik'd to packed houses during
its Week in Butler.
Tin* ipiartet. with
Paul. Joseph Barrett, Billy .Morgan and
A\’;ilter
Brown,
greatly
plca.sed,
says
(Iraliam.

editor.
It was tin* writer’H jil.^asu
to
witii'-ss several more bills offered oy
Walker and his as.'soeiati s, and we eonfess \ve have been tUoroly eiiti i tain <1.
iifsting Time, willi :i tln-nie song pn >('Illation, like his olhi r bills, was written
by Walker.
It will be reviewi'd in a
later issue.

BILLY KANE of the Raynor L* lir
Musical Comedy Company, playing sto. k
at tlie M’alnut Tlnater, Louisville, Ky.,
ealled on lilt* Taliloid editor October If.
Visitors at our desk the past fortnight
iiKluded Claud (‘'Slick") K;ison, Loiii.si*

LEW BELfVIONT

TKL) RV.VN experts to organize a lupeo|ile taliloid in I’liilaiK Ipiiia. lie w rit' s,
lie just completed some vaudeville d.il' s
thru Weslein Canada.
His show will
l.e routed lliru N»w York, New Jerse.v
and Pennsylvania, playing tlie smaller
towns, wiiere Ryan is well known.
HOYTS RKVl lC i.sn't •small", as our
Roston corresiKindent wrote in a recent
issue, binee the company consists of JO
pi ople, under direction of M. J. Meany
of the Rn w ster Amuseim nl Agi ney. Tin
revue will soon make a lour of Fox'.s
New York hou.ses.
A 151L1.. WUITTKX by Joe Cunningliam. straight man or the lompany, w.is
pre.sented recently by Ariliur Higgins'
hilly 7’euii .Uiiii/.i. C.-ntral Tln-ater, l».inville. 111.—a play of tlie underworld, call' d
Tutlie O’Cliifk at Siyht.
It wa.s a liii idl'd hit and Mr. Higgins h.is arruiig' 1
to keep the bill in liis repertory.
BILLY LeROY is featured comedian in
blackface with the Riinii/iru.i/ lit rue Com¬
pany, recently booked at the Broadway
Theater in Richmond, Va. In addition to
song and dance chorus work, solos, danc¬
ing
specialties,
si'ight-of-h,arid stunts,
juggling and gymnastic btuiiis are of¬
fered.
I.V HONOR of Daisy WHide a birthday
and farewell party was given for her b:'
111'mb'1 s
of Herman
Lew is’ Lgu."iUti
Land lit rue In Anderson, S. C.
Maude
Slielilon was liiistess.
Dancing and to.oting Were tile diversions.
Ouests incltidi d
A. M. Peiickston. manager of the tlardiii
Theatir, and Roy Hammeter, advance
agiiit for Jaik King's Comedians No. 1.
THK RuPTK of the Cuihllr I'/i Com¬
pany. via oiie-nigliters. is taking its per¬
sonnel sjieedily tow aid the "West'' ac¬
cording to advlci s SI tit from New Yoik.
There are 25 people in tin- cast witli a
fast ste|iping.
p<i'ii>' clmrus featured.
Tills wei k the conii>any enti red Penn¬
sylvania, playing at Ijrie Monday, Tuesliay and Wedm-.sdav.
THK HA.M.MONDS. Faye and C.lulla,
and ll,iby Dorothea, during the icceiit engaginunt
of
Rilly
Karle’s
Jatttiiaiiiii
/i’ll Ilf at the Wasliington Theatir, Belle¬
ville, 111., Were the guests of ■■Sen,alor''
J. C. Dixon of that city. The Dixons are
real friends of the profession, we under¬
stand, and often are hosts to folks play¬
ing in their coiiiiiiuiiitV.
FOR THK FIR.ST TI.MK in Cincinnati
an entire music.il conieity taliloid w.i.s
raditH'ast Monday night, tVtober 13, by
Sti I d and Franks' Bijoit Musical C.imedy
Company from the Alms Hotel tW.MH)
studio.
Twelve iMi'ide till'll the air with
bright lines in
song atid speech
for
laughter atid (ntertaiiimeiit. and b ft only
the dancing siiecialtles to tlic imagina¬
tion of their aiidietii's—i verywln r '
\\'.\RD O. MPRR.VY, manager of the
Shaw Playirs’ /feme of Rcfut.t, has just
o|M ni d his tabloid season
with the.se
people: Tommy Shaw, Fndie Wayland.
t'lladys Davis, Ingenue; Nellie Kssex. soubret; the Doan Sisters, with six girls In
line.
Murray Is booking imb pemlentlv.
He recently played the Strand Theater lit
Pr.idford. O.
He may accept a stink
liM'jitlon.
T.\Rl.,OIDS AfiATN are predominating
m' liitrolt with ll in the field nireadv.
Foremost Is said to be tin* Yankee I^ind
• iirls Company headeil by Robbie la'i*.
which has played arotind the Motor City
for seven years.
Harold Ij. Brow Is man¬
ager. The roster: Annette Thorp. Cladys
Boulton. KIsle DeWitlt. Dixie t'nnniiigham. Dorothy Andrews, Marie Monahan,
and Myrtle Mott In the chorus, with Alex
Brow, In addition to Or.a Keeler, Ben
Kramp and Scotty Humb'-rg, doing parta.

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster
''’.\NTFT>
3il

Hl’BERT LYONS and Drane Walters
own the Bohin d-Hair Revue. Air. Lyons
and Patsy Miller, blues singing souhnt.
were recently married at AVaycross, Ga.
AA’alters stiys both management and cus¬
tomers are more than pleased with the
work of Jolly Grimes and CharU-s (Cot¬
ton) AA'atts, novelty music act and black¬
face comic, while Frank Davies has a
line of numbers enabling him to prove
ills real ability.
Miss Miller is an estab¬
lished favorite in the S"Uth, he adds.
Others in the company are Jackie Mae
Brown
with
Chorist. rs
Eunice
Cole,
''(^hlek”
Aloreland,
June
Brooks, Ola
Joyce, Collie Collins, Pauline Collins.
-V tiCARTKT known as the Atlantic
City Four, coniprisid of Bobby Aleyers.
tirst tenor; Chase Bickle, second tenor;
Bob AA'ills, bass, and Roy AA'riglit, bari¬
Thin aiiii/tii.o young titan In aji/irartone, is one of the outstanding features
tiift lilts SI anon irith Desmond's '‘Sew
with the Alargari t Lilly Sliowr Girls Com¬
York Hoof Garden Revue", t n tour.
pany, managed by George M. Hall, play¬
He and Mrs. Ihlutont rteently closed
ing in the Alid-wcst. Tlie sliow is getting
a pleasant season tcilh Price's ColiiniVery fine writeups in the papers.
Miss
till .Slioxcbont.
But Belmont pre/trs
Lilly, featured, is a show-stopper, we are
Ihc surrouiidings of a lH-people niuadviseiL
In the company are Jack Chap¬
sieal shotc to tcatcr travel during the
man. ballad singer; Billy Elliott, lyric
t old months.
tenor; Alargle Sutherland. Betty Connors,
Marian Deal. Mary Darby, Anna Bell,
Alleen Steilins. Stella Elliott, LorrainGeorge Hanc(K*k
Hartley, Carol Polk, of the irhijt Bang Todd. Louise Bowman.
Company; Mr. and Mrs. Buck Buchanan, Is musical director.
THE BERT SMITH Oh. Dnddii. 01,1
Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wiizgall, Allen
Forth and Leon Harvey, of Uie Pepper Company has just passed its eighth week
of a 21-w"k engagenunt at the Em¬
Box Rt rue.
One bill a
NEWLY ORGANIZED Is Casey's Gin¬ press Theater, Omaha. Neb.
ger Girls Company, under management Week, e.ach show lasting &0 minutes, and
three
parformances
a
day,
comprise
the
of L. D. Marsh and produced by E. C.
House Manager Art
Belvllle, with a route in tlie Mid-west. Empress policy.
Frudenfeld
is
one
gr.and
fellow,
say
mem¬
C. B. Maeauley is secretary-treasurer,
Nate
Fred
Savage,
advance
agent;
Edna bers In writing this department.
The
tioiild, soubret;
Helen Hi sliley. prima Frudenfeld is publicity chieftain.
donna; Leona Nichols, cliaracters; Jack roster: Joe Marion, Olea Brook.s, Bert
Clark, straight; Vernon Deeds, general Evans, Helen Burke. Rudy AA’intner, MayL;iCouveur.
Bobby AA’haUn. Mae
business; H. S. Brumnicl, second comic; belle
Mae Hackett. pianist.
The chorus: Opal Kennis. "AATiitey” Holtnian, with the Sunny
Smith. Florence Evans, Hazd Kinslow, Southern Four an added feature, being
Rii.-alic H.immond. Irene Phillips, Bobbie "Choc” Phillips, tenor; Eddie Chittendon,
Niaf. Mabel Bennett and Nonna Chesbro. leacl; Chet Umpleby, baritone; Li'on Mc¬
The chorus; Babe Hart.
•MARSHALL WALKKR and his Whir Donald, bass.
Baiiti Company played to satisfactory Beulah Kramer, Cecil O'Doude. Jlelen
Lee Clark.
Grace McKenna.
business all last Wn k at the Hippodrome Alorrison,
Theater, Covington. Ky
This aggrega¬ Itillie Jones, Rexlna Dare. A’erne AA’atson.
tion. with a talented cast and chorus, Lottie Stewart, Gladys Ray and Little
Bcrnie Burroughs directs
recently was reviewed by the Tabloid Olive AA'intner.

THE GUS SUN
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.
MAIN OFFICE:
New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, 0.
House Managers; For the b' St of Tabloid Music;il Shows, write our t>llU'cs.
Show Owners: Season's work for firstcl.ass, clean Shows.
Principals and Chorus Girls placed.

OHIO,

Trll-TiUe

Marks •(

ir/iu/fiYr
.an .|.ii.'k \

I.T MMir I:
.

Arcada

NEW YORK CITY,
311 Strand Theatre Building.
CHICAGO, ILL.,
806 Delaware Building.

BY SKILLED SURGEON
• II

I

Perqianani tiVIrru, KPIMKniiTGLO.
Uolai. Pott Ufflna Bos Tit.

Branches:

FACIAL CORRECTIONS

UP TO THE MINUTE

FRED HURLEY

1

OCY RA RICK'S M'jsical Revue Com¬
pany play, d to S. R. O. all w- k .at tlie
Bandbox Theater in Springfield,. O.. re< . ntly, stales Roy Samp.son, company
manager.
AVe under.stand Gus Sun has
made arrangements to play tliis company
again soon in the Bandbo.x.
Business
was also capacity at Sandusky. O., for
Rarick and Sampson.
So plca.sed was
tlie tlieati r manag' r th:it he telephoned
his reeommendation of tlie show to otlu-r
mtin.Tg. rs in his territory.
That’s a line
spirit of showmansliip. we opine.
Rariek's sliovv will play the Sun Time until
the middle of D. ■■■•mber and then go over
tile Butterfield Cir. iiit.

in,!
Oionii 0!r!^ ilRind«»l»-h StrfH, Ctitcaf.

C'lmnly Prumillr T»t>«, gnul ff*r Mii»l .i’
c• —ly
c»a " » J 'i i>r morr
.Sittpt« and patt..
Hiiii
WM NKISOV I.ltllr Palla. X. Y.

NEVER BEFORE hu.s tlie ro.-t.r of
Frank Miltons st(x.'k tabloid sliow ap¬
pealed in lliese columns, we'\, ju.-t m . n
advised, so folks, nn et tlie follic.viiig:
Jtex Jun.'ii, Dorita Junell, J;ii k Miller,
Ada -Miller, Billy Riddle. Hoyt Sniythe.
Eddie Paige, Margie Paige, Colda Voda.
Jiiek Fineity is orchestra diiector.
Tlie
cliorus: 5: riva Siiyres,
Hazel
Wayne,
Shirley Abe ke, .Audrey DeRt intr, Lillian
Grey,
Anna
Canoo.se,
Bobby
Hunt'r.
Louise Mense, Corrine Jorie.s, Eva Stnilb y. Nova Collins, B'-a Stanley.
Tin y're
all In Denver, C.il., at the Rivoli Theat' r.

Age.

Actident.

Iniurir».

Olteate.

Habits tr

Oitsi»ati«n—'

the cause of YOUR FACIAL DEFECT
iiod.'raMe

ilMrlnarntal

trarea ana

Pk not Ulao'iiara your porsotiat

at'pearane*.

Writ* or

I'.I wiih'ut

• lai.'ia'i.i'

|>a:n oliliirrair a.I

Ill,* .1 .lUt i.Mirii'.l .r )>iur ftlmii

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, 190 No. State St., Chicago

a
T-iii. orchi'strii.
K.iil
Raiiu-ty is
i lectrii i;ui.
A I'HiiRIS AVlTHol T
s is i
niosl .*.lriktnK tiling about Jack llulcliiiisoii's /i; All'. /.*< < >1, r.-iii'Wiil by Tin
liillhoaul s
Taliloiil
' ditor
Tliuisd.i.*
lliglit, < •' tobi'i' In, .it till' Ri'gi at Tliciiti r, 11 1 niiltoii, u.
.Ml of tic
gii l.s in
the line W'-rt* tail and
sliapi iv
and
lorni'd a pniiy li.t- i.'aroiilid in tin in in< ip.il>’ .'-oiig ami d.uii e niinibi Ts.
Ilutcbiii.-ion
has
dress d
tin m
alti ai tivelj.
H. irty Bernard ami Harry C.irr are tti"
f'-atures.
I!..til are lotnics of i x,'. 11, iice
and Work W'11 tog, tin r.
In rnurd w ill
be fi ni'intii I'(i as Ii.iving b'• n on oil'of tile burli'Miue ulici ls a f* \c years ago.
•As prinlucer ii" oif "ii.l
,j Dnddii s,
a rewrite' from tlie o.d >iii ce.ss. Von a,id
I.
J'-re G'-rard. cli.i' ' : r wom.'in, did
liP'' iiantomiii.', and li'lin d Ib rnard and
Carr ovi'T for a'lilitional laiiglis.
Tin;
bill, a SCI ipt, i.s goo'l for scan* I' d laugh¬
ter, anil till n it- ;iriy laiiglit' i'. It is cl' aii.
iind th;it counts.
Tin- sin eiaItii s w i-ri'
W'ak and mere song I'lugs.
.\lal>. I G'rard, soubret, lias a pli.ising voiee. but
doesn’t op'n In r montli ( iiougli and la' ks
Volume.
A piano on. upii <1 tlie stage but
was not used, creating some wonderin' nt.
Floyd AA'liite did the bail liut had a
small part win n s. • ii.
The roster in(ludes B'-nnie and Dolly AVayland, B' tty
liawllnson,
Mona
Dreyfus.
Cliarlotie
Wood. Billie W.'lsli, .Vvis Missip. A'lola
Lee, Pauline Dunbar, A'iolet Grant.
Tom
Hutchinson is stage carpi iit' r and George
AVi-lsli, musical director.
.A tabloid rely¬
ing on Bernard as a''‘tor-i>roilueer.
KNTKRT.VINMKNT I*.AR ( xoellence is
offered in tlie taliloid prodiution of the
f'lnrk Sisters’ Ri rue. tlieir opening pi-rfotmance being reviewed bv tlie tabloid
editor at ttie Regent Theater, Hamilton.
O., Sunday evening, Oetobi-r !!♦. This show
is one of the best we’ve seen this season.
It is lavisli in its seenery, its wardrobe,
its musical speei.a’ties, its comedy. One
i.s impressed witli the chorus especially,
totnprising girls of the pony type, youth¬
ful. vivacious, talented in voice and terpsii'hore.
One also is quickly able to
detect a cast of charjicters not striving to
fool anyone, but offering genuine enter(Confinited on page 35)
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vHmKST. SONGS'.

CiiUatourProfess'ional Depte
H£ARST MUSIC PUBLISHERS
HCAO ovrics WINNIPCO

CHES DAVIS
WANTS
Good Producing Comic, two Chorus
Girls.

I’refer those Leading Num¬

bers.

Piano

Player.

Tho.se

who

have worked for me before, an.swer.

Rector, Ark., week 27th.

LA SALLE
MusicalComedyCompany
Playing Sun Time exclusively.
Want.s
tsiiiging and Dancing Teams. Musieal.
Novelty and Sister Teams, organized Trio,
.Acts double I’.irt.s, AVives Chorus.
En¬
larging Show’.
Boozers stay off.
-Addri'S'J.ACK B.AST, Dixie The.atre. L'niontown
Pa., week Octobc'r 27 : Lyceum Theatre.
Beaver Falls, I’a.. week November 3.
WANTED QUICK
SI* rag-jtrppln;; clUHljlers.
SiUiy. $27 Stt.
Ki J' H .Sunz »nJ IMno* Tfam, man Parts, wife Chi-riiWINT re'U Renrral Ruiiineia Man who CAn do
. • I tVim.' tv.
-V 'J red Charn'ter Wtenan. nrj' o'
•kiun. W.VNT fad Srrai.'ht Man. .\I1 alawe pr phmud dn.’
Siie laity Pei'Ple riven preferenre. T: •
la lS-pe.'i>> all w
<> e a nt-tit. N.i Siindav w rk
Wire MWAUKR llO.VirYMOON EXPRi>S CP.
Manhatlan Theatre. K1 IXnado. .ttkinsao.
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wAlfred Nelson

ICOMMI'NICATIONS TO OLU Nn\V YOUli OI TIl E^.

'‘Little Napoleon'^ Herk
Warned
Real
Old Fashioned
Burlesque
and
Demanded Co-Operation of House Mana¬
ger. Franchise-Holding Producing Mana¬
ger. Compans ^fanager and Perform€r.
and Is Getting It
From
One
and
All
Ali ke
New A’ ork. Oct. 25 —I. H. Herk. tir*-.--!«li'nl < if tin- Mutual 1 >urle.-t|tn'‘ A.ssiH'ialion.
has 1 M’t*n en lour of the circuit for tin*
liast thn '•' Wi ' ks ami ri'turni'd to this
*'ity 1 arh.■ l''ri*lav
.\t the Mutual Offlt '•'.s. after Messrs. H'-rk. Block
bffu
in
ainl
i\r; iinhad
eonferene**.
Chari
Sali.shur.v .
i>r*-.ss r* presentative
of
the
.Mutual
Btirlesqtie
.Yssociatioli,
g-avi' out the following .-tatenii'Ut:
“I. H. Tli-rk. presidt-nt
and
Ront-ral
manuK'-r <'l' th*- iNlimial Biirlo.sciue Asso¬
ciation, ntiirnc-d today from a tour of
insjsc-ction that has included visits ta
c-vt-ry Wok-stand city on the- circuit excfiitin;;
Hoston.
He' was attlow with
satisfaction
conct-rninp
conditions
all
alontr the line and enthusiastic in his exprt'ssion.s of admiration for the spirit of
<o-operation obtaining b< tween hou.se and
company managers in their maintenance
of his well-understood policy of providing
bright, clean and wholesome shows.
“ "I was e.speclally pleased,’ .s.aid Presi¬
dent Herk. ‘with the high morale of the
entire organization.
During all my exte-rience
in
theatrical
affairs
I
have
never encountered such a clearly defined
determination on the part of manajiers,
stars, featured players and the performers
iind choristers themselves to make each
individual effort count toward the realiza¬
tion of all our hopes for the complete
snce.-.us of our big undertaking.
This is
manifested ir the physical condition of
th»' theaters, the attentiveness of the attac’hes
toward patrons and most
im¬
portantly in the deportment and general
demeanor of the i)c-rformers and their
continued striving fcir the betterment of
their respective shows.
“ ‘That this spirit has b>-' n accepted at
its true value by patrons of our theaters
is evidenei d by the rapidly increasing at¬
tendance all over the circuit.
In some
cities this steadily growing business has
reached suri'rising figures and surely emphasize.s itublic approval of our efforts to
provide pojiular amusement of true bur¬
lesque type as it is generaily under.stood,
and not emasculated musical comedy.’
“President H-rk bri'fl.v reviewed his
tour, retn.irking upon his cordial inter¬
views with newspaper men along the route
and expressed gratification with their
assurance and co-op-ration and support.
He referred to his visit with Kditor
Hartmann, of The liUlloard, at the Cin¬
cinnati oilite, anil his inspection of the
plant, as one of the most enjoyable ineidents of his trip.
I'ollowing is a summar.v of .Mr. Herk's ob'-ervations concern¬
ing the theaters and shows:
PbiladelphU
“fla.vety and Trocadern theaters in good
physical
i-ondition
and
business
con.stantiy improving.
lOxiiect them both to
be highly jirofitable. The Trocadero man¬
agement is offering 100 per cent co¬
operation.
Baltimote
“Hon Nickels is iiutting the Gayety
Theater over, with business improving
from week to week.
The house is splen¬
didly located.
Washington
•'The Mutual Theater is extremely well
nituiiigcd by Jack Garrison, whose close
iiiteiition to the convenience :ind comfort
of his patrons has brought profitable
business from the start.
This is con¬
stantly improving and the matinees are
largti.v attended by the ladies, who evi¬
dence their appreiiation
Pittsborg
“The .Xcademy is a \vond< rful theater
and the largest in point of caiiacity on
the circuit.
Manager Jaffee gives it his
la-rsonal attention and in its superior lo¬
cation is attracting a large and con¬
stantly growing patr^mage. Kxtra feature
nights
are
now
tn-ing
introduced
to
splendid advantage,

What Sam A. Scribner Saw and Heard

Indianapolis
' .Manager Glenn Black has his Broadwa.v 'riieati-r in fine condition.
His busi¬
ness has b*en gradually but surely inifiroving since the opening of the s.-a.son
and the house is now over the toji.
1
believe Indianapolis will prove one of the
good spokes in the Mtitual Wheel.
St.

Louis

“The cenditions at the Garrick Theater
are wonderful in ever.v way.
The house
is perfectly conducted and is doing an
enormous business, with extra perform¬
ances necessar.v to take care of the pat¬
ronage.
Matiager Joseph
t'>i>i)enheimer
also ilirects the destinies of ih-- Garrick
in Des Moines and is ably assisted b.v
George .\. B. Ifrage at the St. Louis Gar¬
rick.
Their siiecial nights are the talk
of the city and immens.-ly popular.
Kansas City
“The ICmpress Th*-ater is one of the
finest on the circuit ttnd in physically
perfect condition.
It is adroitly and
cajiably managed by J. J. Licliermaii.
whose close attention to every detail i.s
rellected in the growth of business to its
present splendid jir-iiortions.
Dcs

Moines

“Remarkable
management
has
been
evidenced in the conduct of the Garrick
Theater.
The general directions of Jo¬
seph Oppenheimer, who makes his head¬
quarters at the Garrick in St. Louis, are
careftilly carried out by Ri-sident Mana¬
ger B.arger.
Mr. Barger has also insti¬
tuted innovations of his own that have
made
this
house
not only extremely
pojiular locally
but
clearly profitable
from the start of the season.
Minneapolis
“Manager Jame.s has one of the best
equipped and most beautiful theaters in
America to house the Mutual attractions,
and his capable management has devel¬
oped a large and constantly Increasing
patronage.
St. Paul
“The Empress Theater is certainly one
of the fine.'it and best managed theaters
of the Mutual Circuit.
Manag- r M. W.
rickens has .succeedi'd in f-futing the
oft-repeated stafi-mint that St. Paul is
a bad show tow'n by developing a tre¬
mendous busim-.-s.
This has reached a
l>oint where e.xtra performances may be
necessary to accoir.mo late the crowds.
Milwanker
“Manager Walter Scott has the Em¬
press Theater in good sha’jX'.
Business
<■onditions in the cit.v have not been espe¬
cially good, but are improving and should
be back to normal after election.
The
same applies to attendance at the l-2mpres.s.
Chicago
“The National Theater is located in
Englewood and we had expected it to
prove a lo.ving venture for at least two
or three sea.sons.
The careful and adroit
managetiant of E. Thomas Beatty, with
the able assistance of Mort I.a vine, has
jiut the National over the toj> in an astonishingl.v short time, and it will piove
one of our banner weeks, limited only
by house capacity.
Detroit
“Mr. Seidi nb* rg has given to the l>-autiful and ideally liK-ated Cadillac Theater
absolutely
100
per cent
man.igement.
Extra nights are to la- immediatel.v in¬
stituted.
The magnificent Book-Gadillac
Hotel, directly ii.iposlte our theaf*r. will
be op. n>d early in In-cember, according
to present plans, and will materially en¬
hance the value of the location, which is
in the heart of this progrissive city.
Cltvrland
“The Empire Tb .itep is doing very
well now.
It is Well tnanag'd by H. T.
Ledeper, with Ne.-t<.r Lavene as his as¬
sistant.
.My only entiei-m was that pa¬
trons ri'iglit f'' I iiiiiir'-^s' d w ith the air
of formality •■\ideii..il I,', the attire of
the attaches in evening clotle s.
The ailvertising. billing and n< v.s))aii* r work is
all that could be desired
llxtra nights
will be introduced at once.

Cincinnati

Akron

“The Empress Theati r is admirably
located and is coming along nicely.
Busi¬
ness steadily improving.

"The .Miles-Boval Tle at. r. iiiid. r th"
m.i nagetnent of Eawr>iii' .'1
Be h. i- a
leautiful 'b‘-!il*r .itid b.'- ii- ti doing a
goo»l bii'-ite-s
But dm- to lie l.i'i that
a definite francbi-* bad riot tieen gi < ii
to Akron until this tine tie bou ■ lia
not le-en properly bill'd
B’l-iie
><»nditlons in and about Akron ar< won<l< r-

LooisviUe
“Sam Relder has his Gayety Theater
in good shai.-te and is doing a good busi¬
ness.

Wbfn En Tour the Columbia Cit<'uit. Srt
Forth by W’altrr K. Hill. ConJuiiorin-Chitf of ihr Columbia Amu»rment Company's Ntws Butrau
New Volk, Oi't. 25.—F'or the past two
Weeks there h.is b. eti inucli di.seusse n
and many debates atiiung burlesquets a.s
to wiiat Sam A. Scribner, general m.in.iger of tile Columbia Amuseiiunt Com¬
pany, Would see and hear wIdle ell tour <■!
the Columbia Circuit for an inspection
of houses iiiid sliows on that ciriuit. and
what he woull order upon his return t'>
this cit.v. liki w ise w hat changes lie woul i
make, and m an effort to give our riaders an insight into what -Mr. Scribner tli 1
See and iiear. what orders he would
i.-'.'Ue and what i-hanges he would m.ik'*.
We call'd ui'on .Mr. Scribner in his of¬
fice and suggested th.it he give tiie data
to AVaiter K. Hill, conductor-in-cliief of
the
t’olumbia
.Vmusemeiu
Comi>any s
News Bure.iu, which has b.-en maintained
for the past two years by the pukIuciii r
managers on the Columbia Circuit, who
claim
tliat tiny are contributing
*iu
weekl.v in an effort to secure jiublieiiv
for their shows thru the daily newspapers
and theatri<-al journals.
We do not know what dat.a Mr. S' ! ibiier gave to Mr. Hill, but we are s. tting
forth Mr. Hill’s version, and if tlnre is
any re.al news- value to it. our readers
are Welcome to it. as we are evi-r r. ad.v
and willing to give as much publicity to
t'olumbia Cir uit burlesquers as w.’ are
to Mutual Circuit burlesquers, and it
depends entir. Iy upon the executlvis anil
press repr> seiitatives of each circuit as
to wlgit kind of information they are will¬
ing to give out to trade journalists.
Mr. Hill’s ver.sion follows:
“Back from a tour of Inspection cov¬
ering practieall.v every house and show on
the Columbia Circuit. Sam A. Scribner,
general manager of the Columbia Amuse¬
ment Company, is optimistl' on all things
concerning the rre.-ient and future se.tsons for Columbia Burlesque.
He found

fully good and the hou'ie has a large ter¬
ritory from whi. h to draw its patronage.
That' it will prove on<* «>f our b*'st week
st.ands I have no doobt.
Buffalo
“The atmosphere of tlu' G.arden Th'-ater
has entirely chang'd since last season
and it was hardly to b'- n eognized.
I'nd'r the •■tflci'-nt managt nv nt of Boy E.
Van the Gar'bm is now d'diig ii fine an'l
rapidly growing busiti'-ss.
Rochfstcr
“Manager H rry .\lb"tt. Jr., has his
popular house in ji'-rf. ct e. ndition and is
gi ing it the b' n' 'it of his exp'-rt p'rsonal direition.
His buxine's is m<ist
s.atisfactor.v and his extra nights im¬
mensely iM'pular.
“Presid'-nt Herk's fdiservations concern¬
ing the sh'jws he witru-ss' d are bri* f and
Ii'dnted, as follows:
“.•11 lirerry—Tb*' best show ho has ever
b'-' n <-onn' cte 1 with.
“Hiinil-lUiT //« 1 Ilf—A very fine show.
“Unshftd Hiihies—.\ v. ry gooil show.
“liohhi il-Uiiir linndits—.\ i-orklns' good
show and a pleasure to witni'ss.
"(iiiifilex—Gis'd, with change of one
woman onb red.
“Ifiirrtf I'p—Show very good.
"Knmhi Kids—Show excellent.
‘'/.o/*?»i’ Thru—good ent'rtainment.
Will be b'-tter«d by the change of three
p'u.de ordered.
'The
mnUers—I'air show, with num< rous chang' s ord'-n d
"l.tw K'l’p—.\ wotid'rfiil show.
Two
additional set- of wardrobe ami set of
sc'-n'-ry ord'-nd.
“Ml rriitiiiil. i rx—A fin*- show.
The la st
Ttini Stiilivan has evar had
“MiU.r It Tipitii—Vastly improvi d sinci*
playing N'-w A'ork
“Sniii/htt/ Sillxx—A good show.
"'Hetnid till
Tiitr.i—< »n<‘ of the best
tvpi'-al burlesque shows oni- could S'-e.
I!id Ihil—A good show, with Er-iiik
Hanourt funnier tlian I have ever seen
him.
,1 to III/—Excel It fit
With the best
w'ltiian eonting'iit I h.ive witni'ssi'd in a
buil' sijin- show Hii' s<;ison
■ .-•/';i/iiii(; ih't - Bad
With numerous

“yiip

ehaii- ' ■

'•! 'll I' 'I

"M ill', /.’oho llnhii.s—Excellent. Gllb'-rt
fiinni' r ib.m le- ha- i \' r apiwand before.
"I'l'-id'ril It'rk. In n f'rring to the
■'.rdi.il r'I.iti"tiv obtaining with the union
( Con/fit Ilf d on ;io.f/<
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theaters clean and well conducted by Hi.Ii.st staff tif huu.-i' managers he lia.s e\ei
< inploy. d ; found shows clean in the inann< r and iik thod of presentation and wa«.sl>eciall.v pl' .is, d to see in every theatei
he visit! d .so largo a quota of ladies in
Uttelidalice.
• During the forthcoming five years, a
IH-riod ri-pri >. nti-d by tin* new franciiis' s
t’olumbia priKlU'-ers should have prospirity b'-yi'iid anything eva-r known in tie
burlesqui- fii Id.
l.,ast sunimt r, at tlr
convention of house and show managers,
wi' ojKiily declar<d th.it there is not a
town on our rigular circuit that cannot
lie r:ii.->ed from one to three thousaii'l
tiollars on the wi - kly gross if produ- i-rof 1'olumbl.i Burhsitue will give betti-r
and .still bi tter shows anil jirevint tie
u.-e of off. nsivi' mati rial or ai-tioiis on
the part of thi-lr pla.vi-rs. sa.vs Mr. Scribir r in a stateno nt si-nt out from the Co¬
lumbia N'VV8 Burt HU.
■'Ltist sunimi r we warni d
priKluci r tliat
alaive
all things
the
t'olumbi.i
.\musenuiit
Comiuin.v
demanded
and
would insi.st ui"in having clean shows ’
he contlmi'S. • B.ire figs were banned. t.\ci pt in the casi- of soubrets.
The m n
tlon of ’heir, ’damn’
and
similar oh
ji-ctionable
1 xpri ssions
were
di-elaii I
taboo and the rin ntion of the name of
God was forbidd' n.
The same for oh
jectlonable d.in<'i-s, offensive sceni-s o;characters and all materkil that di/es n ■:
belong In family t ntertainment.
I am
glad to .say that producers, so far as I
have observ'd or have bt-en Informed b.'
hou.se managers, have s. tthd in th' i.
mind that we mean business and liav •
acted accordingly.
"Out of SO shows It would he unreason¬
able to 1 \p it that all Would be as goo'l
as the best ; that none of them would not
need revision or building uji in s<ime par¬
ticulars; that none fif th*‘ shows ci'uM
not be Improved.
We fivund shows tnat
nei-di-il improvi-nif nt. onb red them mad*'
and they have la-i n made.
Several show.s
were using the same songs ; this has la en
remedi'd.
There have bien a number of
changes in cast, to tlie bi-nefit of thi'
whole, ami in one instance an entirely m-w
show has b. n substituted for the or¬
ganization th.it o]n ti'd till' season.
“The n'w sy-t in of stage lighting, in
houses will re it has b'-. n perfected ha«
greatly imiiruv'd the illumination of tli
sceni ry. le le fil' d the presimtation as a
whole anil mad'* for a more pleasing iffei t from till* view'iioiiit of the audii’nc'
Brightm ss of tlu ater interiors has b« i'ii
the obj'ct of the redicoratlon In m.iiiy
housi s. and in all of them cleanliness
continues to be the dominant purpo.se.
“Particularly was 1 impressed by the
increas' d numb'r «if ladles in practically
evt ry ihi at« r vlsiti-d win n compar«d with
last s'-ason.
Down in Washington. wlnT'we have i ut out smoking, and wln r«- tin*
patronage of womi n was the «)ne essi iitlal
th.at we lack'll to make us satisfic'd with
conditions, wi/nnn are coming in gn-ai
numbers and
are
inen-asing tln'ir att'^ndance '-ai-h we* k.
Imle*-*! th*' characti-r of th*' audl< nc<'s in ’«'olumbia BurIi'.'^que’ th<'at*'rs, as I saw them with tnv
own
ey<'s. «'ompar«'S
with
the
fainllv
patrnnag!' that is given to the vauib vlll.
picture and dramatic theaters town for
town.
“There has b<'en great Improvemi'nt In
tin* matt' r of lobby d’splays for our
shows ainl tin* lobbies thems*'lvi's haV'been bright! in d and made to refb'ct tinclass of shows that we are presi'iitlng
While then* is still riKim for Improvern* nt
in s'lnn* In-'tr'ni'is, 1 c.in say. with s.itisfro tii'n. tl’"t our lobbli's ari' gi tl ng
along towar*! whi-re we want tin m to b —;i eri ilit to 'Columbia Burlesqui'’ tin y
advert Isi'.
"Erom «'onvi rs.'itlons with bnsini'*>s nn n
on th*' triilii. In tin* towns ami win'ii vi i
I h:i*l 11 mofmnt to gatln-r an opinion
I bi'lii'V**, that after I'b'i'tlon, bn 'lin's>< in
I'l neral will pi* k up an*l wi* will gi t oiii
! hare of tin* lncr* as**.
Ib-tter wi-athei
for show going is i-oniing along ami
fin;ill.r. fi t nn* sav that ov*'r tin* \v hoi
< li'i'Ult. taki n in tin* aggr*'gat**. buslin **
has bi'i n bi'tti r. <in tin* gross avi-rag'
than it was last season,'ib'sjilte tin- ho*
VM'.itlier start
ami tin' *-onillt ions, imi
lltli-ally null i'C*>nornli'ally. that hav** tire
vailid sine** */ur s*'as<in op'-n*-*! in mlil
A ugu.st.
“All we n*'* <1 Is bi tti r ami still iM-tt'-'
slniws; eb aii shows ainl shows that w !•>
attract tin- |>atr<inag** of wotin'n — for II
we g*'t tin- l:iill*'S wi* g*'t tin* nn-n an'l H"
amusement
i-nti-riirlse *'an sn**c*'<sl to
III*' limit of Its iHissIbflllli'S without tln^

open sanction and patronage of women.”
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Prospect Theater, New York
(lit vl« \v» f1

TufMluy

lOvi ninK.

•MOONLIGHT

Oi t.

Iletup In any one of their nuinb. rs. while
they sang In harmony und danced In
[unison.
CO.M.MK.NT

21)

MAIDS”

|ir< m iiliiiK
r.illy
•^■>'1 Anna
\ Miitii.il UiiiTt-htiiif nttniftloM. StaK«<l
I II iiicHiuitil »>y Ullly IlMKan uruU-r tii •
. nal «lim ti*>n of S.iM» Kraus.
I’leM il by S.iin Kraua w«-i k of »)i tob*T iiu.
rili: i'AST—Hilly lluKai), Anna T<>eb«?.
K !i\ Slair, Olalif Mol nan. Harry L.fMI,. ‘ liioi Kt! H. Hall, Art Hrooks.
ciloKrS—I'airii* Hiioiik. li«ne Sami:
.\<la SiTivvarta. Dolly Ward. Dot
WTIIlama. Klsle Dainton. l-’lo StiK-kwcll.
T ..Id Hall. Olfo Dumont, Huth La vini'.
AMU<* Smith, Anna Kiuk. Alica Carlton.
I'i.iiiii."'
.M.*.'' Hiooks.
ItKVlKW
Tlure arp thr.*? full-«tapc »»ts In th**
l ; t p.iit. ami thifB full-HtHgp »<tts In the
s- ,ii<l I'.iit. with atfVfial diaiH-s ami
(1m im for fcpcclaltir*.
All of the acenery
ir colorful and attractive.
The govviia and i-ostumcB are costly
ami attractive, and takliiK the pr.Mluctloii
hi its «ntlreiy it l-s up to the standard
of .Mutual t’licuit shoMS.
This is the hit and number snow credIt.d to Hill.v Hagan, and the comedy is
of the fast and funny, clean and clever
Kind that sppials to burles<iue fans
M.ih’an. the producer and featured coIImue. is (li.ing his usual putty-nos., diy.
(ii oll. humon-us. ercenirlo charai't. riz.iti..n ' in fr. ipo nt changes of overfittin •
aitii’i. and th. re Isn't a minute that Hill
i>n t in it with his humorous sayings and
.
iiitrlc actions that tvoke laughter and

Taking the show in its .ntirety, it U a
old-fashioned burhsiiue offering
ttypical
‘of bits and numbers put over sutflciently
‘cl.'an to ideas.' tbe 1‘uiitans among tlio
Ipatrons, and put ov.r with far more
**Hpei'U than the usual run of burlesque
*shows, and it will doubtlessly continue
‘over the circuit, phasing ttie patrons und
Ipioducers, Hagan und Kraus, alike.

CHATTER

A Welcome visitor here the past week
^was Joe Forte with the Brnut]f I‘ara<ler»
^at the EImpire.
Minnie UudJ Harri.son
jis also w.ll known and lik.-d here.
She
,worked to splendid advantage in a little
^dramatic sketch. The I’otaunftl Lilu-

(\»-ftulurnl
with
HuK^n
1*
Anna
Toe he.
a
titlan-tlnted.
ever-smiling.
ir.i.ili h s(|Ue HOUbret, and if there is any
i. ,-t»r worker in burlesque than Anna we
1 .n
ne\er s.en her, for she has the
ii. issaiy p. p and personality to win re.itid . ticores on her each and every
Minih. r.
In thr. e of her numbers she
>l..pln d the show cold.
Sollhr.-t To. h.is .uually at home in scenes, and evi. '.I.- r.'maikahle ability us a com* dii Mie.
She t \ok»d as much laughter and
. l-plaus. as »'ommue-in-t*hief Hagan.
Ilairy Devine is i o-comiuue to H.igan.
:irnl while he affects a iniglirted Hebrew
. :i.ir;o t. rization h.- n«-vcrth. h ss makes
IT suthclciitly funny to please the patrons,
and
supph in. tits
his
comedy-m.iking
i' iiy in sevtral song numb# rs like a
< ultur.'d w(iralist, and in a duet with lh«
iiMiici.t man
inj< i l. d .siiHiv i. nt p.ithos
ill his lyrics to hold the audience st>.dl1 und until his la.^-t note di< d out, when
t!.e applause was deafening.
Dii.m- M ■ig.iii is . \alently a newcom* r
to iiui 'c u'le, and evidenied by b. r ja rs 'liallty utiii Ms ali.stic ability that she
I .IS Is. 11 i. ci ..:ini from the ranks of
nnisical com. dy stars.
She is a regaluppearii. ? prlina donna of brunet beauty.
< nhan. ed gM.itly l.y her voc.ilisiii and
iihilitx t > liuir.or h. r lint s In •-c. ii. « f..i
burlesquing puriw.ses. and this Is espe(ially applieuhle to a drinking scene with
t'l'inique Hagan.
Kitty
Starr,
a
jutite,
modelesque.
1 'bh. d brum t. singing ami dancing soubr. t. . \ id. Ill • s her talent and ability in
1.. r e\. ry mimbi r. and enhances it w itli
an tv.i-smiMng louiitenance that made
Dr an
iiistantaneous favorite with the
b.y.. out front from h.^r first numh.-r.
l.it. r on. toward tlie close of the show,
■ .il-.> sto|.|.. ,1 it eold.
H
Mall is a clean-cut. clear.i . .•lad straight
man who fe.ds the
!■
upi.-s w.|l, and i>i.i\is his versatility
I'
ingiiig hi b.irmony with Combpie Lexim in n si>.eialty.
Art Itr.Hiks is a classy-api'earlng stngim: ami d.mcing Juv.-nile who aiiiv»ared
in .■•VII..1 iiunih. rs a la Krls.-o and later
tio vjiow in a roll, r-skating dancing
I' • ialty f(.r a continuous ri'Und of api’l.' Use.
'rio cV.orus has Ih-i’U car. fully sel.Tt. .1
■ ' ii>. yoiitli. pip ;in<l ti.Tsi.liallty. ami
•c Tto
ll• •.t . ns, inbl>> number to tlm
1. : ii Would hav.’ taken a sup.r-vis’ n
d. t. I I
Hie :ihsr>, nc.- of tights,
for
w ih- ill, y Work'd in liare l.’gs tlo v h.i’
•'Iz. d in e.ilorlng sniflcl. ntly w.-ll to
k' p oni‘ guessing, ntnl tlmre wasn't a
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iiiiy
//op.
a
■■('ohimhla
Hurl.'sqm”
•
w, nnd .llmmy Stanton iir.> now j.rodii ing til.' lilts nnd iimnhers

IN

Habe tiutllff is a clever little newcomer
,to the Bondbox cast, and a neat specialty
,t.am Is Ulanche and Ina Kuhn.
Noticed
jH.izel Haii.ien again in the chorus, which
,was prettily costumed and received nice
lrecognition for its ensemble work.
Carrie Flnn. ll has tam. d down her act
^
considerably s.nce her last appearance
|li.-re and Is now offering a novelty refined
^ail with changes of wardrobe.
Bert
Marshall,
well-known
comlque,
,dropp.-d into town from Akron over Sun,
d.iy. H.Tt still has his American Minstrel
Xlaids en tour.
C. K. Delimun is again in our midst
^
after comiileiin* a circuit of theaters in
,Ohio and Indiana.
Charlie Michaels is sojourning In Biiff.ilo. and (jeorge Billings is back at the
^
d. .xk at the Victoria Hotel there.
••Red"
Watson, Arthur iJerstaeker and Flozarl
motored th.'ie and vi.Mted for a few days.
I’at White and some of his comi>any
are in Buffalo after a disastrous finish
for the Gnyt/y Girlt.
Some of the folks
have r.turn.'l to Cleveland, among them
Dick Bell. May Bell and Doris Monette.
Billie Bailus and D. .Manny DeMar of
the Star are both suffering with colds.
Iclla Ross,
Vl<i|a Sjiaeth and Frankie
.Moore still continue favorites there.
Lu¬
cille Fish and May Wagtier are working
the outlying hou<. s at pr.-s. nl and expect
to fo into one of the stock houses.
l-.rnie and Mamie tVelr started their
rotary dramatic stoik to a flying start
the past we.k.
Mamie has a host of fol¬
lowers in the neighborhood theaters.
Craig Ri.ylston. who had the desk at
the Inn Hotel the past winter, is doing
his single around
the
Buffalo circuit
houses ami contemplates returning to
Cleveland s.Hin.
FLO ROCKtVOOD.

"BOHEMIAN NIGHTS”
New York. Oct.
—Sunday was “HarIV Stepja- Nile", the third of a series of
• BohemiaII Nights” tendered by the Bur1' -.iue Club to . steemed members.
The
first was the "Frankie Hunter Nite”, fol¬

CASTS

GERARD

LOSES

MUSICAL

and specialties, and dioru.s wlili Arris
I’almi-r. Dixie Aiway. Frilzi.- fl.x.x ami
Dorothy Maye.s.
Walt. K> llam i.s man¬
ager-producer and d(..'.>- straiglits.
I.|;|':MT
.V
<;.\liDNKK'.S
Gloom
Chasers Comiiany opened recently for a
tour of the Gus Sun Tim*-. The wardrobe,
lighting and
* nic . iT.'i ts are said to be
\. ry fine
Tin- ro.st. r: Tom M. r. 'lith,
manager and e<-<entrie comic; Dan D-aring,
charai t. r.-.-;
<:..<'rg.. .Manniiig. jux. nile; D.ive Ed.-ll .iiid J-.\Iai k. song
s|>.'iiaities that stop tlie show, w- are
advised.
They also do light eonody and
str.aight resii.'.'tiv.ly.
.Mmni.- Burke is
soubret and Paul Mill. r inusii al ilirector.
There are eight girls in the chorus.
FRED L. tlRIFFITH. t.ibh'id pri-dueer
and manager, is local, d in San Antonio,
Tex.,
where
he
has
taken
over
the
Georgia Ptarhrs musical stock at the
Grand
Theater.
He
states
Southern
Texas has big crops and that lo< al con¬
ditions are far bett.-r than in many
Northern districts.
Grif is .said to have
introduced the first tabloid show in San
Antonio about 14 years ago.
The newsI(ap--rs
are
favorably
receiving
his
offerings.
THE GUS SUN
Booking
Exchange
sends theater managers "postcards
on
which are printed the record of business
done by tabloid companies playing other
hou.ses on its circuit.
One card which
came to our desk showed the Sahara
Company did more than |3.0no from a
Sunday to Wednesday, inclusive, at the
Orpheum Theater,
Lima,
O., recently.
Three shows daily at 50 cents top were
given.
i
MINOR L. DICKINSON, baritone, for¬
merly with Coburn's Minstrels, has Joined
”Jo” Allyn’s Kmtutky Songbirds Com¬
pany, now playing in the Carolinas.
He
also is a clever ho<.f<r, we are advised.
While playing Eddyville. Ky. the Song¬
birds Coiniiany visited the State prison.
Miss Allyn was given permission to take
some picture.s, rath. r unusual.
The com¬
pany entertained the Ch.-rokee Indians on
a reservation at Cherokee, N. C., a few
days ago.
MY SUCCESS as a comedian lies In
being perfectly natural, and I feel most
natural
on
the
stage,
declared
Roy
(Hiram) Clair, comic and director of
The Gaieties at the Shrine Auditorium,
Oklahoma City, Ok., in a Dnily Sews
Interview a f- vv days ago.
The tabloiil
editor admires Clair for adding this: ”I
don’t even allow such words as liar, devil
or damn.
It isn't n.-eessary to be pro¬
fane to be funny.”
l.A-t all t.abdom read
this paragra|ih again.
What Clair has
said is the undl.^iuiied truth.
Therein Is
food for much th'.ught.
FOUR YE.VRS on the Gus Sun Time
followed by his fourth year on the Joe
SpiegelbiLrg Time is the record of Harry
A. Platt and his K'< nstonr h'ollit s Com¬
pany, last Week at the Majestic Tlicater,
r>anville. Va.
Platt does straights and
lightBcomedy, while A1 Wilson is bl.ackface comic; Jane Dorsey, prima donna;
Kitty Dorsey, soubret ; Pat K' lly, eccen¬
tric comedian; Charlie Stieldon. Juvenile;
Carl Sheldon, eccentric comedian ; Evelyn
Sheldon, specialty and chorus, with Lil¬
lian Nellis, Olga Miller. I’eggy Christie
and Billie Ford.
The three acrobatic
Sheldons, in a whirlwind act, are fea¬
tured.
Platt and the Dorsey Sisters offer
a harmony specialty.

LEADER

N.-w York. Oct.
2.^ —'leorg.- K.-ll> r.
musical director of Barnej/ Oerard’a Own
fihow
on
the
Columbia
''inuit.
was
forced to leave the orchestra pit, due to
lllne.ss. He has been succeeded by Manny
Morris thru the Hughey Shubert otflces.

REYNOLDS

ON MUTUAL

CIRCUIT

Chicago,
Oct.
25.—f'rank
ReynohD.
former burlesquer in circuit shows, more
r.-cently producer of burlesque .stock in
this city, will succeed Joe Devlin in
Frank Harcourt’s Red Hot, a Mutual
Circuit show.

TABLOIDS
(Continued from

page 33)

t.-ilnment, clean, funny and with dispatch.
M'hat more could any show hope to offer?
The bill. The Beauty Doctor, had little
plot, but many clever bits.
A saxophone
quartet rendition stopped the show and
necessitated several encores before the
applause subsided.
Little Mary Clark can
Justly claim honors as one of the most
clever dancing violinists In tabloid. No
doubt she has a big future In store. A
hard shoe number by the chorus scored
big. This is a family show; for that rea¬
son the company in its entirety is com¬
plimented upon the fine offering we saw.
Everyone is a hard worker; everyone Is
In love with the stage, as evidenced by
the
conscientious
performance
given.
Houses playing this show cannot overadvertlse it.
The personnel: Alice Mel¬
vin, prirna donna; Andy McCann, prin¬
cipal comic: Bert Shaw, second comic;
Mervin Harmon, straight; Wilfred (Biff)
Carr, Juvenile and saxophonist;
Robert
Harmon, carpenter; John Clark, manager
and characters; Mrs. John Clark, char¬
acters ; Mary Clark, violinist.
The cho¬
rus: Anna Graham (toe dancer). Agnes,
Rose and Mary Clark. Cecil. Sarati and
Bella McCann, Helen Dacey, Jean Morris.
A tabloid worthy of miniature musical
comedy clas.-iification.
BOB COOK tells us he has the best
chorus in his Merry Maids Company that
he has ever had. every one being a
vocalist as well as a good dancer. Casey
I-avery has rejoined the show. Grogan
Taylor is playing opposite comic to Casey,
he says, and Cook Is doing straights. Mrs.
Cook is wardrobe mistress.
Peggy Craig
.Is prlma donna.
In the chorus are Grace
"McMurphy, Jeanette McDonald. Marian
Kerrigan. Adelaide Cook, Yvonne Cook.
Cook has had his opening date In Toronto
set back to satisfy other theater mana¬
gers in Ontario for a doren weeks.
PERSONNEL OP Kellam’s Merry-OoRound Rerue, playing in the South, fol
lows: Wallace Morrow, blackface; Mrs.
Wallace
Morrow, Babe
Matthews and
Peggy Gilmore, specialties and chorus;
Harry (Possum) Clexx. blackface; Chief
I.ittle Elk. general business and special¬
ties : Princess Little Elk, prima donna

ATTENTION!!!

ATTENTION!!!

JIMMIE COOPER^S REVUE
I
)«CK REDDY.
HAL WILLIS
MIDOIE GIBBONS.

TEDDY HARRIS, producing straight
man at the Hiiipodrouie Theater in Dal¬
las. TeX.. writes that the following cast
is working there in tabloid: Jess Buttons
and
Lew Gardi>n. featured comedians;
Ester Bert, soubret , Lillian B.-tz. in¬
genue; Edna Marlow, characters; Harry
Gossette and Steve Powers, characters,
Harris, straigtit ; George and Esti-r Hall,
hoop rolling and juggling
Tbe cborns;
Eva
Mae
Burns.
P.-ggy Joyce, Babe
Spence.
Sugar
.Arnold. Jos.-tta .-Xmold.
r>oris Eld. r. Lee Beardon. Od. ssa D.ivis.
Gladys Baker, under direction o/ Babe
Bell.
Charles Witbeck is stage manager.
The jazz orchestra is scoring many a
hit.
Martha Withers and Jeff Bently artfeatured in solos
Tol Teeters is manager of the Hippodrome.

SAM ACRO.
JEAN VERNON.
HELEN DAVIS.

BETTY DELMONTE.
AL MARSHALL.
HARRY MEYERS.
BABE MASON asS
-NELL BRINKLEY GIRLS—IS

wiu. ):.vn:RT.\ix the cvstoxuzhs in the rtiwT p.lkt.
AND THEN

THE
Sl-n-: THE SHUK

OLD GUARD

iwiiiik. .
W'Is . Dct
S.'i—Hilly T.tnm ■■ is the only one of th.‘ old guard . '
•in. - now i.-m.lining with the (l.iyetv
I
t.-r
Sio. U
t’oMip.iny.
Amiuig
the
•' 'Is of
th.' original
cast
at.'
.Msrg!.“
'll
and
Hoh
Samlb. rg.
Matt
K.dh,
•I til.I',., k ,v.
Kolli produch'.g firm of

CHANGES

CLEVELAND

Hyd Sampliner and his Jazz Bund con¬
,
tinue to be one of the big attractions at
jtil.' Kmidre.

itpl'l.lUh**.

TANNER

FROM

lowed hy "Dave Marion Nite”.
All of
the former are stars of "Columbia HurIcs'iue”.
In order to establish a more friendly
and co-operative spirit among members
in general, several active members of th.club have called on the Board of Gover¬
nors and House Committee to alternate
the "nites” in honor of stars of Columbia
and Mutual burles(|ue, and this has been
acted on favorably. ConsciUently there
will he a "Gus E'ay Nite” Sunday evening,
October 26.
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A THOUSAND ARABIAN NIGHTS IN ONE.
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THE SENSATIONAL COLORED REVUE.

“HOT
34—REAL HOT

FEET’*

DANCING FEET—34
With
lAZZ I.IPS • HP H.tHPSON. MANT.Ll.N MOKF.l. WP. SAM CHlV-iS JOHN D.LNl'EB. OYTAVIA
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I
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■
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BAND
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V-w
Yol k
Oct
S'l.—W.ilter I’l.ars'in
Ml .ids Hnrton Carr as stralglil msn.
I I Hirry Morris has 1). .-n add. il to th..
• cl of Kr.'.l t'lurk's f'onir Along C.'in•
' '•'• III. '’ohimhla I’Ircult
lb >li\
.mil i.iirm ta clos. d at .\lK»ny,
y
t . .mil IJid.iiv Dull' succeeds Harry
■I
It
.Moiiti.iil
in
Har.l &
IVarl's
■I Lit Ur ih pi/s, u Coluinbia Circuit
'■'■iiq.any.
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CLOG DANCING
LMrn Fr#fli Our
By llEiirr Tucker
pljr tnd fully

CIo« D-in:
The j)Cs i '
-h. .tinw a.

.

M ri-

F »•>
•'
i n-urt

explanailiMii *!;.!
an exix'i da- r
\ » rrui.-^
f
difiLrc'’
atylra of danrci* aiDl
in! dant c skc’rhf* WLMU9li.
pTlc*. 2rtc, poi*:'a1d
THE COLLINS CO., 197 FulUii St.. BroAklyn. N. Y.
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The NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
-

DAVID BKLASCO
Prfst'iits

ROBERT LORAINE

heed his leiim st is quite beyond me. and.
from remarks in my iieighborliood, I can
inform him that his patrons resent it.
Hereafttr
Hereaftt
r when .Mr. Belasco requests my
presence at S ::Ui I shall take particular
pains tt>
to be there at 8:45.
8 :45.
L’iDiir, i; .sii}ifi
L’lDiir,
plui/;
pltii/;
bcantifnlh/

“TIGER CATS”
A Tragi-Coinedy in Three Acti
By Madame Karen Braiuson
Adapted From the Freiu li of "Leg
Felines” bv Michael Orme
—With—
KATHABINK ('OltXFLL
And a Distinguished Company

plai'Cd
plaited and diicclcd.
dhecUd.
GORDON
GOUDON
—

Andre Chaiiniout, an lanim-iit NeiiriiU>K,iit
lio'i.'en "V.oiauie
.Su/«une. His Wife.K.itlieriiie I'enifll
Ctiunt Hernard de Vauzelle, Hi- Hrotlier-in-I.aw
.. Kt gai.'ilil
Miistiii
Yviiii*ie,
Kenianrs
Wifu ami
Sn/aiine'-"
Sifter.
Mary .Servoss
.laetiiieliiie. .Xmlre's .Seeretar.t . . . . Kin li Iia.tmii
('lenient, a .Magistrate.lieu .liiliii'"ii
Marianne, a Niir'e.Sydney Tlioniionii
.lilies. .Vnilre's Valet.Henry Carvii;
Henrierte. Suzanne's .Maid.Kea Mart.n
A Clerk to Clement.,
.William Iloai;
Scene
At Andre Cliaiiniont s House in Pans.
Play Prodiieed I'nder the Personal Direction of
Mr. lielaseo
I was far more interested in the playing of Tii/i r Cats than in the play it.self.

NATIONAL

-

-

WHYTE.

■ —' ■

THEATER.

NEW

Y’ORK

Belirens had a weak part as the ti n mi of
the at tress and made all that could be
made of it.
.'smaller parts were iiiee|\
done b.v lOleanoi Danit
Ihinii ls
ihme
Is t'harhs
t'liarles l-Fd.ih'.
l-Nil.ile.
Itoberts and Donald
W allis Roberts
Doualtl .M.iemillaii
.M.ieinillan
Altogether it is a genuinely good
gttotl coinpany of actors which has .l.s/n.s
Aslns in hand
ham!
And. I must re|teat.
gootl
repeat, that is a good
thing ft>r
Its weakitisses
for the play.
w.akmsses are
ar.'
smoothed over by cartful playing ami
the j)iece is not nearly so liokumesiim
as it would seem with h ss skillful acting
I do nt>t mean, by anything 1 have saiil.

Beginiiin.g .Monday Evening, Oct. 20, 1924
Waltt r C. Jordan Fresents

FLORENCE REED
In a New IMay

“ASHES”
By

fo
Ash,
I>ossibilities.
It would not suiprise nie in
the least if it was a geiiuim- box-olfice
hit.
It has many things which have aftpealed to audiences before and ate .iust
as likely to please them again
That
would not make the play, as a fday. a bit

Riginald tloode

Staged b.v Lawrence Marston
CllAU.U TKK.S
(In the order of their aina-araucel
Kupert Best, Hu'band of .M.irjorie I.ane
..Warhiirtun Camble
t in kney kitehen (,iil. . I-leanur Daniels
•^‘“'Jone I.ane, an .Vmcneau
,

The piece has been directed and cast by
David Belasco with his accustomed skill,
but I came away from the performance
lamenting that all the good work had not
been done in a belter cause.
Tiiir,- Cuts
is a
n play
nPiv of
Tiyer
Cats is
of eentoneinio
erotomania, as

poc'or NeWion.t'b'arles' Psdaie
,;raee Lane. MiDorie's'sUter.’.'.Al idvs'liuribul
jini. Dooiman at the All-Art Theater.
.Wallis Kolierts
H.iny Pelham..Vrtluir Uehrens
Frank Howard, an .Xelor.-Vlfred Shirley

hi’- wif ^"ev",'"H
uho deUsts his wif^. e\tn llio he lo\es
her. and the wife who makes her mates
life a perfect liell while all the time she
is burning for his love.
At length the
husband loses xontrol of himself and

A«“^h;V^T'!“!‘^.■■'.^
Urt-wl. a liutler .lieorgt* Spulvin

sires. gets liim to promise tliat he will
desert
his
work
and
subordinate his
whole life to loving her.
The curtain
falls,
leaving
tlie imfiression that the
loves of tile two will go right back to

pairs '.
Five year- later.
XCT 111—Conn’i.x Home of Marjorie
act
!‘stehi> er, N. Y
rvvo years later.
"'estehi

SY.NOPSI.s OK .SCK.NE.S
.\CT I—Sitting ItiKim in Theatrical ’'lligs”—
D rniiDgham. Kiiglund. ll'IT.

Lane,

Baby

lip.
gle bill the suseefilible Wee fi ceifiiously
There is a sameness to the fday, from
1 givi
gi'c iiie
tlie pi.i.v
pm.v a iiioioiv
ilioroly goou
good urenendrenchI have never seen the
curtain rise to curtain fall, whieli is made "'if to .'tart It
it otl.
stunt doi.e bt
endurable by the e.wellent playing and
b* li-.
u-. r than it is by Aliss
Miss
t d.
Ju.-t pi'.'ture
direction.
Katharine Cornell, who plays
J"'''^"''e tills
ttii.s I'Xccileiit
i-xcclleiit actress,
aetie.ss.
the orchidaceous wife, gives a flaming pot'tra> mg an .iciress vvitli an infaiit S"!*
performance of the role.
She makes you
^*.*i‘**'
believe in the existence of this hateful '^*"**^
mu. t s» nd it aw .-y. that the
woman, she even compels a certain ad- constant tiaveli’ig it is subjected to is
miration for her by the consistency of her endangering its "fe.
Aliss Jieca svvears
characterization.
This is done by most
will lu ver give it up to oilier lianas,
(jareful acting on Miss Cornell's part.
mother
triumphs and she (le-acting into which slie throws facial and c'des to send baby avvav.
Does she tell
bodily expression and all her resources
iin so many vvfjid.- .
B>
of gesticulation and voice.
The part is
shades or ivoseius, Aio .
,,ne oiings
alive, it carries conviction, and what is
i.
most amazing awakens in one a certain clothes.
,_he loias me cap aiici puts ii
tolerance for this most outrageous crea- "**‘^,* *^,
ture.
To accomplish this demonstrates jui ntionah.i.
| "c"
Hnunricrht
ohilitv on
on Miss
\Ti«« Cornell’s
r’ornoiro part
n*. r» lOoks tlU m OVCl'. kiss. S tll» m, ...
VV eejlfc
IlltO
downright ability
,i,..
and
that
she
most emphatically has.
,n into tiu* hie*
It
There are few actresses who could plav
T, i^n''n' I't^n-.t «
this role half so well.
D
% .u can
I'-oui
scene
v.-u
If
can vvi.-ualize
Robert Loraine. a truly good actor, is
“ you
^
vi..i...iizt mis sunt, v.u
now kn'nv the sort of
the husband.
4Vith repressed playing.
.H'......a‘d. .•,.i,,,,ni. i i -'ai’e on the
yet with a repression that was full of ^su. -.-dmg dc.i iopni i.i. .tie on me
vibrancy, Mr. Loraine made this neuni'i'w^a
''oti"*tti*'
rologist just the sort of man you would ‘*'''v.i'rl‘r
^ j i.'t/.iiu nntPr)r,,n,itrn
mentally conceive him to be.
There was
^V.T^ sue get- word that ba^
a manly vigor and an intellectual aloof- ,1. ft*
- * in
. ' I'n-I.ld"
i.-,,,,*, .I.a ‘ is
is drown,
drown, d
d but
but lor
h. r CU.*
cue
ness to the character, underneath which .' (in'es
„
' ^s'l
'Vi
i,i ivs
,‘vs h.-r
b. r big
biir scene with
--o
iil
MV shelu-aiV
pla.Vb Then
m r Olgher
scent
" o>‘
the man’s passion for the woman flashed conns.
hi*.-ikin>'
hu.-ban<l
out. that jibed exactly with what the mak.Tunr
‘ o.i-r to
t.rher
her s-Dt’-r"
s-ister and
a id%he'fmd’
she finds
man
might
easily
be.
Mr.
Loraine
,1'"^
ouf about tlll^t.'^The^Vinish shows^’her
_;_
♦la.e.
v.eVlilz.
oVio
brought all this out with ease.
I should giving
,y,D
t.*
the
while
hubby the gat-, the while she
she
say this was an extremely difficult part
r. fDcts th.it a career is very
to play and defining its characteristics so
niisses a lot in liaving one.
exactly redounds much to Mr. Loraine’s rpj.|g analog?" of this to t’.ie poss.-ssion of
cr^it.
, ....
a wooden l.'g s*. • ms v-ry (*I**ar
clear to me.
Reginald Mason gives an admirable nnjI submit
jiuhniit th.at .Is/.r.v
Ashrs is a fine dish of
personation of a rich Parisian ne’er-do- jt,,,,!,sauce.
tricks and the
apph-sauce.
It is full of iri.-ks
well.
The attitude of airy indifference ,,niv
red.-. iiiing feature of the p. rformonlv red.«*!iiipg
which he is able to assume so w.-ll
jj;
playing of th. se tricks by a
sUind.s him in good stead here and makc's (.,,nipriny of actors who know how to
his perfurmaiice a
thoroly
intere.'tting
tli m s-.-ni vastl.v b.ttT*r than they
one
M w Servoss the sister to Miss
m.'"
vc
' i/ a t,, mv* eL'av
Cornell -‘.nd the\vit> of Mr Mason vvas
T’< orneii

and

the

\\ ite

oi

Scrvol'’'’t’eil^“oniet^^^
Strvo. s
till
something

Air.

NOVtMHtfi I. 19:4

Mason,

short

ot

vvas

{|i,,,k,ng

comcom

pletely einbodying the character she assuriied. Ju.sl vvhere the fault lies I cannot say. hut It IS there none the less. Ruth
Dayton vv^as the n. u.-ob.gi.-t’s secretary
and pla.ved the part .-xpeitlv.
B. n Johnson was on in om* act only as a rnagistrate.
He fulfill, d all lln- role’s r. quire-

one

of

our

' "V' "
rnu-'i mor*

finest

actresses,

’^'1 " ' I
valm* *>ut of

Tillin'
it th.in

author put in
She m.'ik<*s the charplausilii. . she is .nd.jit at getting
, ith, ^ ., jaugh or tear and she CT.mp* Is
attention even in the play s shoddiest m.im.-nts.
She do<*s all this so w.-P that on"...pm-s
'
‘
-

r. trr. tful
*

at
*

such

better, nor alter my ofdnion of it as a
work of art in the lea.st . but 1 have no
doubt it will prove entertaining to many
people and if enough of them turn up no
one will worry whether 1 like the play
or not.
/lOfctttti; splcn.
■

‘

GORDON WHYTE.

BIJOU THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Tuesday Evening, October 21.
1924
HENRY BARO.N Presents

“COMEDIENNE’

ali'iig
nisi, ad oi
miglil lak'
siiiiii
I'rine ih. lati, r i,
it is dom I doii'l
ai hieve mm li oi a

'/"inl ,
sfiiiiiiiu to I,,

—
imn * a er--rsi tv'

WHAI THE
1 HE NEW YORK
WHAT
CJJT'T'I/^Q ^AY
CRITICS SAY

*
Comnlifnnr
(Biioii Theater'
WlHtl.II- ‘ 111 ;•.! , .oiil iioMtd *’('oin,M|ienDe”
is hul nig and •.l.|^-l..■d " ... Martin
TI.MliS ■ I he ,.|.i> l« t, r.\ had
.tnd the ae"n.dve.l in n- lerformiiiiee. .almo-l with
•■xe. |i. ion d., their m .i •
i.ai neL-'i.' i,.,!' i
it .n hinr

•omed, ”
i,.nn^
an eiiteinmiug ooniedT "
Tia»r
TlRft Cm.
Cjjis
(BeUwo
(BeUtro The.t.r)
Theater)
HLK VLll-1 H1 111 Nt.
VV .1- .1 hit ttionutooous
.t”fom.s'i!.':
In
at times lnMan—
..f 's insist.-uce on the sinister
notes "—|•en•y lUinmoiid
Tl.MFS:
Taken -enonsly It is a drama of
niedliiin »e.g!,i, II,,t without a fair amount of
lirogii-siini .111,1 so-is'iise —Siark Young
WlHtl.P
• I e.'iniiot renienils’r a« mm h alive minute- .. ii.e inilr.- .vening which were
not 'ire-oiiic
Hi'WvihhI Itronn.
>I N: ■ A -o»ii,*\v list hollow and esseniially
uni unvincing ji ,■ ,. of tlieatricallsin."—.Vlexantier WiMiI^.'tl.

would

A Play in Three .Vets From the French
of AR.MONT and BOFScfl’ET
Adapted by H*my Baron.
Ca»t ef Cliarai ti rI’tiarloite Walker
Helen Blakenii.r*-.
t'vr.l K'iglitley
Frank Farnleigh.. . .
vl.x.iiibr Clark. Jr.
Ted Burton.
vt.i.|,*|**iii,' IS'lmat
Denise Burton
l.••«»h»• I'liliii.-r
•'Daddy” U.Hkvv.ll
lU-rtwrt
^ t»'t
Kev.
.trnii'ag*
W Mfmi I.a>^.*iir
Kav Tlioniii-.in
.Miirr«%
Arthur Mort.-ii .
. Atatrrl.i Jaetth-^
Lou.-se.
. .-- ■
Georcie.
James.
. . brn*
\V<.th|wapl
The play -tag.-d by Oii-tav
S.VIl.i|i-.i» Ilf S' ene!
.\ct
.VfT 1—Hi leu I’.lakemore's Ihouse In New
York Citv.
City,
.vCT IIII—The Klaki-more eniintry home in
.v(’T
Virginia.
lOne month later I
■'* T
.''anie as Act One.
lA few weeks
later.)
It looks to me as tho CotttedirntiT is not
getting the right treatment, in this produetion at the Bijou Theater, to bring it.n
values out.
The story centers around a
j^^^r actress in middle life who, in a fit
pjqu,.^ dieides to retire from tin- stage
height of her fame.
The fit of
pjqm*
reR-rred to is c,ausid
c,ausi d by th.- authoi
pique referred
of her succes.ses,
successes, and her fiance to boot,
^lo decides to marry another vvomau
*'"f
< Tiir a
» tress then sends for her boy. re.-ident of Paris, whom she h.as
has not s.*.
si i n fi*i
«..
., wlu)
,__,,
.
five
o'e yems.
years, imii
anil
wn.. I**ads
i.-aus the
me ^simple life.
vmpanii d bv a
eivnies to h. r. but aeeompa
<1 fatiiily
does
vvife and child. Tids mixed
f;
ef. .so
.so
th, Ih.v
Imiv
not get
together,
th*
^et along
along well
well togeth-r.
.s
^ to return
.....
,
lie: ides
to France, the
motliei
-'''v.etluart bio k and n turns to
the stage.
Tlu-re
There is little to this plot uni.
uiil. ss ii is
guid- d into the right plavinc mood bv ilm
prineipal chara.n r. the iur ss Sb. nmst
* the pace and the rest of ***'•
the ca.st "‘"-t
must
play up to her.
This is a ta.sk for the diP'ay
man out
out and
and the
the leading
l.-a.litic' woman
vvom’in
rector to map
to execute if ComcdtrVtu
Comedienne Is to hav-vahm
have valiin
as entertainment, and it is just in th. se
as entertainment, and it is just in th.se
nartifiilarv
thi«
nrn<1iii't
inn
particulars
that
this
nrodui-tion
falls
particulars
that
this
produ.tion
falls
down
Charlotte Walker plays the
the- a.-lr*'
a.-lr* -- and
does not measure up to the r.'.iuir.-m.nt.s
of the part.
She is not Ih.' chara. i. r itan .a.'tr.*ss iilaying
(ilaying
self so much a.s she is .an
b-ast. that is ih.ili.- Imthe character; at b*a.st.
pression she gav.* m»*.
chara. t.*!
t.'r
pressi'.n
S.v the chara*
did not bec-onie b*‘li»-vabl>. It b.i.l an arilflcialily about it that mad.* what th* I'.st
of the cast did ecpially nnllf.lik**
Mis.s
case nin equally uni.T. iK.
.viis.s
M alker indulg.d in mil. h fa. lal <’-;ntortion, exaggerat.-d g.*stiiri'and v.i.-al tlond,f

assum. i]

that

su.-h

mannT*risms

xvould suit the part <vf .a t,*mt». ram.*ntal
a*tress.
It is a perfeitly correc*t assumi.if th.* nlav. r . an mak. tin s. , hara. {..pj^tlcs a valbl and Inln r. nt part of the
phnnet. riz*if Inn
Hut som.fhiiig sliiis I,.*-

waste of taluveen
-..—t'V‘'n

this
inis

.0
.on<<T>tion

.ino

tm

.\..uii..n

S')r< ly there is a fine play somenieiits easily.
H.-nry c.irvill and R.*a xvh-re f'.r her.
Plays such as Aslns ar**
Martin played s. rvaiits and jilayert tin in
, ,.,*,rly gf.od en'r-ilgh ; genuinely disvvell.
William Boag vvas all right in a tinetiv
ting s’nould proje rly have
ve.ry minute bit.
distin' t ;% .* v* hi' b*
I am c. rtain that Titi<, Cats is more
.\ft.*r Mi'S |;,*.*d’.s p.*rforinance I lik.*<l
intyresting than it is by right thru the t,..st that of .Mfeed Shirb-y. who played
fine stage direction of B,-la.s<*o -and the
rnes.s* iig.-r in tin* Antony and Cl< o__
..
.
It is a d.'r-omes to Miss Re.'ll’S
competent
playing it g.-is
pre.ssing play and tin re is no markul ,ir<*ssing room to ri ln-.-irse this Imporfant
Sympathy for anv of tin- ebara. ters.
T*, rpp. ...n.i .-In-v.- hirns. If a v. 1 y bad a.'tor
make an evening's enf.-rtainim-nt of .such
,1.
.Mr S'.irb y portray* d tliis with
basic material is
i»ut what cuuhl ».xr.*|»f>kill and F
tliat tin*
be acconjplished
pcji trayal of a bad a^
accomplished has b-**n
h -n done by the p^rtraval
a. to*
to' bv an aetor is a
east
mana^.-ment of the play, .liffit
ult t:i-k.
Such a T>
‘rt tnii«t
<-ast and the manageiii.-nt
.lifti, uU
t:i-k
t>:.rt
mii«t b**
In- so
The single set used
u.s.-d is quit.unit** up to BeHe- pi„v.
pljfv.-d
d that
timt tlie
tin* idaver
pL.yer s.»nis
s.. ms to b‘
be bad.
\,.,d.
lasco’t^ highest stand.-ii'd.
lasco’if
.stand iId.
regi.st.rs
r. gi.st. rs this and
;iml v.-t
v t i- m.t re.'illy
r.*ally had
h.-id
In passing I woubl
t.v ft call.s for high .-irt
art and earefiil
l an fiil techwould lik**
like to i>oint
p..int out to
runs; one of the few nw>'.i
iiti.l it irr.l
Mr
Belasco, who runs
nical zvt.
.x.' iiti.tn
iition and
go* both
h'.th from Mr.
Iheaters in
N.w
Y-irk
vvhi.h have a Pbirb v.
Fb* r.*<.*iv.d an ..vation at the
dignified
atmo-spherand
polite
at- finish Of his in st s< • rn .-.ml )n* d<
rv* d

of It. I do not bT*lieve it Is .any oni* thing
so mu.'ll as a .'ombination of things vvlii. li
giv.'S tin* Itniir* ssion of Ih** part In ing
play, d tnst. a<l of h. ing .-r* al..t
Tin*
hlarin* for this may In .Miss Walk.-r's, or
it may In* thn stag** dir**.*tor’s.
Who**ver
is responsihb* must lik. vvis.* In' . harK>*d
"'If'irlng of the whole of Come-

..f bims'.lf In the rob*; <;iadys TTiirlbul
vvas the sister and w,as excellent ; Arthur

Th<* play lias 1*. . ti nl.**lv nioiini. <1 an<i
there is no fault to fin*l with th** pb*<'e It-

coming at tne time ne afiiMiims snonio
be made to wait for tho.se who do not

li'ippnig
lmhll>
|t
raileal allerations to
.suit alioiii. laii iinles.<<
think f Du,, tin inii will
sm . e
,ih r»iioi/i/.
yf.
iidio//i/ I'hiti.,.
'Ii>KD«i\ W'HYTF

be

(National Theater)
TIMEm '.Iii't .1 conventional theatrical piece;
•he maicor of to.- writing, howev.-r. causes It
to ••niioj.,.
-’.•-d'ly liiio th*. barga n
WtlKI.D.
\\ til th,* |vo-sible *‘\* cpi'on o*
om -.1*11.
V.....
-e.iii- 'o me Jn»t so miH’b
ivva*l.lb
I am I..C .It all -uri- iliai l:i ,i-.
iii.in vv.i'ibi i. . epT 1’
Hi'Vvv.smI llrutin
HLKAI P I KIP.I'M::
\ ti p. I play b.v K-g
uaid liisiibdrama’.I*
at Times
and alw'a.Ts
1 Ii-rate. but given to ibi/'iig imw and thi-n
vv'ieii 11 -bouM have lo'en vv .i|e .awake ' —perev
ll.imnioiel
SFN;
A g.iudv ehromo ' —.Vleainder Woolleott.

DRA.MATIC NOTES
iit,r jpj) will be to st.md in readiness to
sub
for
Sylvia
Field
and
Katherine
Wilson.
—
Clara Moores ha.** left the o.isi of Cobra,
now playing at the I>ongai ri. Ni-vv York,
She has been npl.aced by i'auline' Annitage.
Sol
Lesser,
hitherto
avtive
In
the
movies, is backing a play railed March
Silvi mail and Eleanor WoodOn. Clarke Silvirnail
ruff will have protninent
prominent parts In
in it.
\V.llt<>r Jones
Ionu« is
i„ touring tfitMl. season
Walter
"'ith
Fritz
I> iber
in
Sli.ik. siH-arean
"pertoire
Mr
Jones is playing light
eiiiindy and boy roles.
.1.11 k Norvvorili m.i*- T.. s. nt on a roa.l
f.*m III .1 pl.iv nnil* 1 th.* manag.ment of
\ugustus Pit,.u
i’it,.u
Tlo* intention
intention is
is to
to ojven
ojven
\ugustus
tIuin Chicago dui mg ih> holid.iy season and
take to th- hmt. rl.in.l
^
,, -,
x, .
mm
j...
j
■’ag-m
lias
clnst-d
Judn
Judy
O Grady.
Grady.
The Pl.iv
pl.iv was
was out
out for tvvo
two
O
Tjie
weeks and
.and found w..nti„g
w.inrmg
It wUI
"’III b.
b**
r.'v ritten and ., n. vv • ..st
leef. d b..f.,n
;;"j:!r;b;’l‘igb, "V",!.'.:'V.Krts";Sn‘"'"’'‘'
iiu light
ii^ni .'f
t tin*
uh
«tKnin.
s« es the
ffH.ts .ignin.
Georg.
Ba. k.-r
is
l.iiil.lliig
a
the.it.*i
n> \t d'sir i.> *h.- Pun* h :iii.I
Imlv. N. \v
Y.'Pk.
Mr. n.i* k.*r m.i.1.- his fiisf v.-nlur.*
into th.* pr.idu* mg Ii. I.l this s.-.is.m with

tli'at

Misii-,

n*'vv

,it

Hi.*

Earl

Carr.vll

Th>*ater.
Arthur

M'>’ fi,t,i,

bv-

H..pkins
h.is
a
phiy
c,ill..l
1,1111.11'* Stallings .ind Max

xx. ll Amb rs..n. vvhi. Ii li. will prodm e this
j„..ison.
William Faiimm Is t.. plav th*
.j.i,.

about’ the

,.1,1,1,

mil* d

x-mi

pi'i .it.:.

m*,v

not

the

gii.*ss

is

linan 'ler

n-.. U'
vviiini..tt
ii... v.-w A',.rk
<Ieorg*‘ W
Wmnntt. tin* N.-w Y.*rk
,,1,!. i,,*,,k, 1
1
ni , .<1 . n.-w f,ri
In
I..IS
In
Ipl.iy
' bt-.ik,
biok. I.
i
l..is pi.I*.
pl.i* . (I
< a
.. n.-w
n. vv f.ir,
f..r, .* in
i,.ii-ry E. .lohns.ni ..int B* ul.ih King vvilli
Vlroadwa^^
1 ”s caV
II
Broadway
pi.idti*
*
r
It
Is
calb-d
Winn
“
> ’ . '
‘
llir Cat
('at'ss i,,
till’II
.itnl It
It is
is J"'"'"’”
|ir«mis, <«
<1 r'
.in'
thr
a „ ..tnl
....ru*
ti..n
, ..i.lmi' to
t.v Mr.
Mr
U 111
«*arly produ.-ti*<n.
.i.i-.irdiiig
AViii
ni,.tt
q-|
The Cli*-rrv
LimI'layeis. of Ntvv
York
York, will glv** .1 i.'Vival of The Way at
the Warld. bv •'..ngr.-v**, at their play¬
|,p,,g
house .-omnn-tn itig N.iv.-mln-r D. imis
mi..,.
Cb*ugh Is staging tin- pi. i-*- a ml the .-asl
|j,v.in and William

.
,,
, . ..
S. Kaim-y.
•
t,iny-ru
_
I’"'t
it
mnl xvill be s. .-n
\^alk••^. do not slam t<> ^|mk1 ad\anta>r»E
nnd. i ^ th*- II. I is*.. Iiiiint i
ilu
;\n
ti In
m ilo^
to* « hm* io L^' hoo
An »*xe.
.*xe. pnon
ptIon may i>e
be not. d
V.
v/s h.
• x.
xviVl
H.
rb. rt >oHt.
Mr. ^oMt
lost .eontnbiit^
H.-rln-rf
><TSt
.Mr.
ontnhut* d an •
\'ix‘l. nin*
g il
'in
Itorind,
exeellent
ex. elb nt i»ortrayal
iiortrayal f»f
of a Southern
SoiiHn rn el.
. b r>rvrgv'V
' .
man.
Cyril
f yr I K.-ightb*y
K. ightb-y was tin- aT'tr.'Ss
actr. ss I 1 th.
.mtno ^
m . ’s-ll
. d th
Ab xand. ^
r ( '"’.ir *•*'D 11"'i.-T..
imstnc.ne^
Mad<‘lelne fl.'ltnar.
la*sli«' Palmh pi o* .
o
Mad<*b*lne
D.*lmar, Ids
his wIf**
wlf>*;J I,**slb*
I alm- t>os pt>m ttu ti
er. her confidant**; Winifi.d Lawsln*. her
Stark Young, dramalli* iTiti*- of The
f healrb-al sm . * ss<,r
Tln*v all. within lln^

'i.

nai rasHiii.m
n m.mg ims
1
w.-nl to It with no apologb'i

S()\ hMHLK

I.
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By tba MOBT.
tCouioDuuIcbtlcnt to Clacinuati Offlr<>)

|{i tty tlxiild. prdiiiliii'iit uiKuiiisl of t'lii.
is now
at tlie Iiti>u*l\vay.'^iraiiii Tta.it'’!', Itftiolt.
tl.ii ry SiKinao and Hi'' M* lixly Cliaps
MU' !•> lx- I' .ilniiil aa-iin ii>\t
a.-'on wllli
III,' i:i,n J{. vi kIh,' flay, is.
Slf ll>y I’'
• ii, |•|lll>■t.^
his Inina.- at

Islil' f i l"'*'! 1-, < , nlly with
■ I’.'iinl .iinl t»-lurnetl to
I'.ililo I!, ai h. I'la.

(Communication* to Our New York Offices)
A COLLECTION OF ONE-ACT PLAYS
OSE-ACT PLAYfi fiE TODAY.
i^rUrtrd hn
IT. Afarriott.
PnhUnhf.il h}i
Umall, Mniinttrd if f'omitait!/, 11 .1/f. Virnua .strttt, ISo.ttini, .Muss. $2.00.

Tin
tJri'.-in.il <:i,,n Hiv, i; < >u la.
f,.ilnu<l willi til,' K. I'r.ink N"it,'n S’ "k
i'>,in|>'iny I-r TJ \\,’ks. h.is 1.. . n u .ny.iH’d !’>r til’’ votniny s«.u,>n.

While Oitr-Ait Pln}$s of Toiltni i.s a collection desiuni-d primarily for school
n.s,. It should b.' fonn<l of nse by all who are interest.-d in th.- on.'-a, i filay.
It i
ii Very liiif, -••l.'ction from the work of eleven modern Knitlish <lramali.-t.s.
Th,' . ilitor of the volnin** is of th*- opini,,n that "drarnatie a,,pr, ciali,,n" re to Ik* lanitht in .“cho'd.s an<l h,* holds that th<* m»*thod ix.-m-rally u.s.-d is ih,* wroii.;
on,'.
'Phis, as a ml,*, starts ainl .-n Is with Shak.-srM-ar, . and th,* inii»il, .stinlyirth,* .‘^hakfsp, ar* an ii-xt as a task, usually b-avi's s' hiMd with a h,*arty distaste for tl;.
Hanl I,lid his works.
Mr. .Mtirriolt holds, and there is much to b** .-aid for hivi,-wpoinl. ih.’it a -tinly of th,- on,--act jilay would start th,* stinl, nt on th,- riitht
roa<l to a|>i>r, I'lailoll of th<* ilrama and in a iib assinter f.ashion than th,* r- adini; of
Diniiltt ami Th> \hrihanf of Y» nin.
C,*rtainly pro^r, s.-ion fr.im the -impl.* t,, th**
conipl* \ is a .-•■ii.-ibl,' wa.v l,> sitnly any subj»*<’t. Startinir with Shak,-p'-ar*- s, , iii-'
v. r.v much like r.-v, rsini; this <,,r<M','Ss.
S,, Mr M"rriott niv-s tie* iiujiil tlas-'plays to read; Thr
fniio •: /(„,#,<. by
.1. .t. .Miho : I olhtiri rs, by* UnroUl /i/*i,//io,,.s» ; The Sti iiiiiotln r, by Arnold /hiimti ;
7’/i< Mol.'r oi Ih""":. by nlifthnnt Downs; The Little .Man. b;. -I'lhn tiiilsn-i,rth n;
.1 .Viv(it
i-n Inn, by l,or<l Dnnsnin/: ('ninpht II of Kihnhor, by
.1. Firi/nson; Tl"
t.'r.iii,/ >'l""ii's Di'iinon'l, by .Mian Monkliousr; Thread o’ Srarl't, by
./. It'll;
It'll ■' .s7i,i,';,. by nlire t'o,limit, anil Tl" Seraphic Vi.vio;,, by Laureme ll",isino,i.
1 think it vsoiilil b<* niiyhty har,l to b-at this colb ction with a similar numb, r
of |,l:iy .s frotii similar sour,*,'S.
You will lind every style of one-act play h* r., fr,,ni
f.ir,
to Iran, ily, ami all an* spl. ndid .'Xampb-s of th* ir kind.
I tlon’i sitjipose an.v
of th, in is unfamiliar to thos,* aciuaint, d with on,'-a, t play.s. but thi.s is the lir.-t
Volume 1 have s, .-n whi'b fncludes so many fine modern
English one-act plays
le two-n :i siiiple pair ,’f ,’ov, rs.
I h-artily recommend it to anyone interested in
this form of ,lrama.

ttslKiiii,’ |•utn.lln .st..crns. i.,ini. liv ,.iI'tn.'tr.i had,!’ <d tt,,’ ^■”ll^•nm 'r'i,.il,i.
s.-atth . \Va-.h.. Is in’W h .,.l'i ><f t',,
ilnstia .it I’oii'.s I’.tlai*' 'rinal'i’. H.iitliiid. Conn.

THE ItooKM.W .WTlTOr.OCY OF ES.SAYS.
Edit'd bn John Farrar.
Piihlishiil hu O'orfje H. Doraii Compainj, 24 4 .Madisuii avenue. Sew
York Vitji.
$2.00.

latth- .laik, tlin Indian diiiniinfr and
,,ra'in'-«*lunn‘ s'doisl,
is ;it Iht
Strjtnd
Tt'.' .it' r, llliaia, N
Y.
Matn i<«' 1^ Su* idli>\v and
tia ai" a|ii» .1 nnt; at
tin.*
li.ince llnll. I’otisv ill,-. I’a.

His Oia-ht sllully Kixxl

.\l 1 kaln l and Mis I’.ioadway Kntertain.is am apixaiinL' at tla \altnlino Inn.
rliii
wln i',' t'l. >' will I'cinain tinlil
.Manh I.
Tlin C. n, nhy <*ani]d>. 11 li.ind and < n .'I'.ara h.t
siatn d w lli
ry Hu-’
Sln-W' f'T tin- I '^’i s-as-n. W! ftns tS.i.M',
H.
' )•

.1.1. k H.ii:. alt. I- putting in a sm i. -fill s..t.-..n with, tin
!.• st. r I ti. Ii.ii d'-« :n.\
John'’>n />•</.''/ /tun;,;,
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ESSAYS ON

THE

THEATER

In this beK,k. whi, h h.is Ih . n i>ut ttig. th. r by loh'i Farrar, W" an* pn .-ent,,l
witli ., iii-re , r I* '.- I’lir-or.v sur\>y of "tlie iin-seni-ilay literary attitude of .\merica.”
Til,’ nil, n stint: thinp to m,, alemt this b,M>k is that ,,t the 25 authors who ar,n pr, s. iit,d f,,ur write din-ctly of the theat, r and two write of people clo.-. ly
c,,nn,*ct, d with it.
That sh,,ws. to my way of thinkintr, the great ho'd the ih, at, r
is obtaiiinii: ,,n th», writ, rs and the n-.aders of .\m,*ri,..i.
Th" |t.irti< ul.ir , --.lys in this volume which have to do directly with the -:a’_,*
are .Siirnh Ih rnhardt, by C/oirl* s Ih nr;i Melt^ir; The Stw Word tit Plat/ Prudw ini>.
liy Zonit t;-:.’, ; W» linioii and the Theatir, b.v Kenneth .Mai'iowan.
The two whii-h
h.'iv,' to ,i,, inon- n m,,t, Iv wDh tiie theat, r are Murrap Hill'.s Re, ,dlertion.s of ./,u,i» s
Ihinekir. tiv /fob, rf Cortes HoUUlau, and Peahnihj Josephine, the Piper, by Abide
Farwill /{,•',,I, ,1.
All of th,-e es.says have bi-eii < ulled from The lioi,k"..;n, th,*
lit, rarv matazin** whi, h ./,,/ui t arrnr edits so ably.
If you would rea,l s<,m,,
g,nuin,ly
writinc on th,* .\merican theater don’t overlook these piece- in
The Ihi'ikviart .Intholopl^ of Fssaps.

ourFrvfi’ssiinuil Dept*
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Csrrick Bldo.

Treating of the ''Legitimate"

By "COCKAIGNE ’
A Bivb lot iIk Boom
I'.MutN, »kt. 10—Ju.-t wh. n ’’cverv thing in the garden was lovely”, w li, it
H ilK .itrii al Im.sin, .-.s
, ui, d to be at il.s post-war bc.st. when a first-rale autumn
-, ason proinis, d. thes,* confouniled politicians must n> • ,1.*, queer everything by
plunging us into th,- vort, x of an , l, ctton.
Mis
lordship
leleased
Eugg.
Hall.
, m>. Wi dncsday night the llrst Lnibor
t
I mil, nt crashed and will probably Knight and th,* chairman. Fisher White,
from the injunition. holding that th»’re
i-.UTv w ith it the lively prospirity of this
was no evidenc connecting them with the
ihiatrbal season.
For politivs seems, publication of the circular of which .Miss
lurlously enough, a rlvAl attraction of .M<»,>r,' coniplaim-d.
Me gave tliem their
the other show world.
.\nd when you eosts in any la.se. which practically frees
come to think of it. Ihr.c mid-autumn thini from any attachment during the
trial of th,' forthcoming libel action.
He
cleetlons in succes.sion are a bit thiik.
.ilso ,.*onsi,l, r, ,1 tliat. since Cmsby. the
So tlio muse of ilram.i is probably du,
.\. .V. Liv> riM>ol r, presentative; Robi-rl
for a h.isty exit.
Enter Mu.se of Oralorv.
Young, another .\. .\. organi7.,*r. and the
with cmgii loz, ngi s.
Muse of
printer
of
the cinular had
given
a
"No. 1,1 us draw’ a vi il ,*v, r this.
Quick
guarantee' not to ri’ixat the statements
curtain.
of the alleg, d libel, the injuncti,,n m-, ,!
StJRt 'Sit and tbt Box-Offitt
not be maintain,,! in resjiei’t of thin,.
Sill, ,
I.i.-l Wo k th, rc have been no Tills is reg.ir»i,',i as a gri-at victory, as it
di \,1,,11111, tiis
i>f
II,,1,’
in
the
dispute U|<holds the right of union ,x,cut,ves
Ix'two'ii the iluibi .Mid th,* .\, tors’ .\sso- tindi r the Trad,- I'isputes .\, t t" a, t for
, latioii
.M.iitin M.m v, v is .it the !Tin,, s.s, th," union ami not as private imiividuals
M.imh,-t,r.
this
wok
and
handbills wlio can Ivi* attai hcd in the way sugg,'.-l, ,1
This is a vital
i-.-u< ,1 to th,' piibli,
by til,* .\. -V ami by Miss Moore’s coun-cl.
tb,* 1,,<.,I Ti.,,l-s .Mill l«il»,>r f'liuiu’ils call I>rin,'iple i>f Tra,i,' Fnion law nnii the
uiHtM Ill,' t,»wtisf,,lk
k,, p out of the fact that the learned judg,* in I’hamb. rs
ii|<h,'l,l it ill r, ganl to th,- .\. .\ autlu'fith, .it, r.
I
h, ar
that
th. i .
wa.s
no
tii's promisi'.s gr,*at str, iigth, ning ,>f timir
ailv.im ,' b,, ,king. .i most unusual sUite of
liosition and. of cours,’. fri'es tit,- .\
.\.
.ilTaiis. ami also th.it th*’ houses have
to pr,’ss toward its unionization und, r
-iTlainlv i,:l,,t,,i the intention of hX'al
liga!
guarantee.
unii'iiists to k'• p cliar ,>f .inti-union nian*ig< fs.
,
,
,
.Vrthur H,iur, lii, r. ,>!i llu* otli,'!* hand,
.ontinii. - I,, i-’o iv. Hi, . iithii.-iastic sup|M,it of |,„ 'il oigani/.atioiis ami his usually
goo,I busin, ss is tx'iiig st, .ulily iiuiirov,-,!
by this supiMU ,
.Ml of whi, h shows that
111,' pr,'s,',il p,»li, >■ ,,f th,* .\. .\. IS aw'aki'tiing a li\,l>
iut,r,’st not only in tho
, I'onoiiiii’s but al.so in th,* art of tlie proviiiii.il tlual.i
This should result in
bringing
an iiiiliix
,>f
prosperity
into
th,’at>is wlu'i,’ the union Hag i.s hoist,d.
an,I this is not l,,st siglit of by niaiiv
ri siib lit
lu, n.
who se,* that unionism
imaiis sliiiigth in tuor,* ways than ,hi,'.

Herald*. Tonigbtera, Dodger*. Tack and
Window Card*.
Half - Sheeta, OneI CRal Vtclorv
Sheet*. Three-Sheet*, Cloth Banner*.
Card Herald*. Letterhead*. Envelope*.
.Imig,
’I’.ilbot in i haiubi'is lliis wi'i'k
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ pronoun, , ,1 iu,»st ta\*,r;,bl\ I,* th,* .\ .\
per, Everything Mad* to Order. Union in r,’s|i, I I of tin* mjuni tion sought b>
label.
Send for price li*t or write, I’lva Moor,' to obtain a iicrp, tual injiinetlon against various iiiciubi'rs of the .\ .V
•tating your requiremente, for an *a- I'X,', II,ives, to pri'Xi'til the latter from
timatc.
acting against her, b.v iKiyvnlt or other
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. means.

Boycott

HfIpinR

OiRanization

Euggs considi-rs that the boycott {>,>licv
liaii Ix'i-n of ,'normous ns,* altho this
wi’.ipon is not y.’t compli’t, ly forg, d
M,*
points out that it aloii,- was tli,* I’ause
fi,r the ha*/y ji'ttisoning of the ini,|uiti>us
.“^tage Muilii i-ontrai-t ,.ind that it has
s.-riously imiu’deit the busin,-ss of those
against whom it lias bei-n used.
Me stress,'s th,* fa,'t that the lv>vc,'lt
haii to be hastily ,i,uilov,',I tb. for,* jilans
to Ti-ak,' it fully i-ffc,tive vcr.' mail,*),
owing to th,' luiblication of th,* tluild
,’oiitiaet
I 1, .irn that int,'r-union ari-.ni'g, meuls ar,' b. ing mail,* w hi.-h will
-tri-nirth, n enortm'iisly th,* future ai'pli, ation ,,f tills wi'apon
M,'aiitim,* it is m,iewiirthv that br,'a,’hes bi'twci'ii the varii,ustage unions an* h,*aling rapidly as a
result of exterior nii'tia, ,*
The Elt'etri,*al
Trad,s’ Fnion ami th,* N. .V- T. E. ar,*
'.liii t,i be resolving their differeni'cs. and
the E T. V. could have a big sa> lu

NewYork •

-' ruigliteiiiiig out the anti-union organiza¬
tion.
M 'fvey ma.v say that he cun manage
vvitimiit st.igch.Mids and ii.iisicians. but O.
”l.,t iliere be light”.
Harvey may have
v,t to I'.old a candle to the Bol.shevic
i:,,g,y.

World PI I, Ccrpotaiion
I llear tliat tli,
1„• v,-liaim ,1 corpora*ti,,n. tile activities of vviii, ii ai,- to .spread
from their X< vv York li* a-l,tu.ii t- rs over
'ir, at Britain. Souili .\fri. a, .\it-iralasia
and til.' Far East, has alreaily ai ranged
1", b*'gin their offi-nsiv,- lu re with Lirjhtnin'. Tiirii to the Rii/Ut and otl.,-!- popular
.Xiia i i'.in i»i,', , s.
.1. .\. E. Malone, of
the 1 Iro.s.sniitli A: Malone liria. i.s liandling
the London venture.
It is to b,' liop, ,1 tliat th,' I ,,1 piiration
will liav,' .-i>it:,'thiiig im>r,
ex, iting to
.'liovv us than tiiesc l,ig lirm.s u.-iially do.
Int,'rnati,'nal combim-s . t’ ihis kind freini.-ntly t-'iid to st.n.'!,ipr,>d*ictions
;.ml to off,'!’ notliing but "-af.ty tir.st”
I’laml- of pl.t vs.
1 am inclin'd to think
that one vital mind is of mote use to
lie theai* r tiian th*- iic-l vcalthy syndi<:;t,'.
.\fter all tin- -liow g.itr,,* is an
ii.iliv idii.ilisii, , on, ,.i n and w lien the tinal
I*, koning
is tnad1
wmild back the
.Mathes,>n I.Hangs. the
ntans. the Play¬
fairs. the Ilheinhardts ami th,* .Meierholds
i gainst the dollar ami pour.,I merchants!.
.\nd the trustification of the tlieater will,
unless
I’m
much
mistaken,
leave the
public outside on the sidewalk.

Broadcast Drama
j

A LONDON LETTER

Roseland Bldtf.

Chicago ®

The British Broadca.sting Company has
lately appoint' d a m w director of its
dramatic dep.irlment.
B. E. Jeffrey is
busy selecting and producing works for
the radio.
Me has a gnat belief in this
departin, nt. Intt lie a, knovv l»'dges that at
pr,'s. Ill this typ*’ of verk is in its infancy.
M • I.s experimenting with the various
”nois,' li.n kgrouiids” ami is d.’vismg engi¬
neering eipiiiimeiit to siiniilat,’ tlic neces-ary ,'ff,, ts. .Mtho he is r, <lucing the casts
"f win 1, ss plays (owing to th,* dilficulty
I'Xperienc. (1 by the atidieni’e in placing a
large number of ilisi'inbodiiil voices), he
linds one of the gn-ati .st difficulties to lie
in the shortage of players with really
good radio voi, es,
51, n ar*' not so hard
to
find,
but
a, tres.s»'s with
rich and
i haracli i'ful v,,i. .-s vvli, n ri proiliii-ed b.v
radiophone are f.-w and far between.
M, anti, ijiates tl,,* co-operation of more
and more writ, rs as they overcome the
technical dilliculties of this form.
.Another

Repertory

Theater

The failur,* in initiative and shovveraft
of the gem rality of Englisli touring man.igers is novvlicre more clearly shown than
in the rapid adv.iiu-,* of tlie little and
r,’|>ertory tiu-at. r in,iviinent on this side.
•Many
provincial
cilii-s
liave
already
I'stablish, <1 thi s,' c,‘titers of dramatic enliiavor
and
in
.s»’veral
otlier
towns
amati'Ur orgatiiz.tlions are strengthening
ami ,lev, lolling their re.souiies so as to
make it probable that tlu-.v will soon be
able to laiimli out in a more ambitious
and quit,’ i>rofessi,,nal manner.
Ni’vvcastl,’ is th,’ last to follow the
exatnpl,* of Hirminghan.. Bristol. Hull.
Yivrk. etc., etc.
suitabl, building has
Ix’cn found, the Jistnomi Pavilion, and
her pla.vs by
.\ Milne. E,’,’hmere Worr.il. Cl,’Ml,’nr,* Mam-. .1
E. H. Terry and
Edward Percy will be seen.

Brevities
.V series of six l,,tur,‘s will b<‘ given
at the Ci-ntury iiiuiiT the auspices of
the Britisli Mrama le-apu,.Miss .-Vshvvi’ll begins with Mnrhith.
.\shley Dukes
will speak on Tin Thiati ' Cnhoiinil. Wil¬
liam
.Xri’lu’f on
Fli'.ah' than
Worship.
,''l,*tnetic,' Dan,’ on //<:>„/,( unil Ophelia,
W .? Tiirm r on D '"nn ii,iil Ih in'"'rai'V,
and Nigel I’l.iyfair <in Pliin P ,"l letioa.
W. .\ Darlitigt,>n’s pi,
. .1/'’.’, Itiitton,
is <i,iing '.-ipli'nd;,! biisim-s with Tubby
Fdlin as the cockm’ V s,,l,li> i-It, i ,<
Th,’
tonr is due to etui shoitiv airl M.ii'tin
Mi'tirv is ari.iiigim; foi sp,’ i.,1 "i’_.igi>’al”
, lY,.,’is to I', ii.lt i’l for til, \V’-' Fmi i»ro,1m lion, ilti, .iIhiu' t’'; i- te
ta!’
Fata

M"

ii,!"i'

s

-•.

iilv

I

”m

th,’

• Xmbas.saiiors to th, ,’ '
K,’,’U w ill t!’ a
I’l
’
'll’ V
Th,’
Mimgari.iii plav is i>i.>,i:i~
g’ ’u ur.iw.
I’li; M
.\!
M um ' .i
- b’>’
tn;!
,'haring Cross K. a mous’
for I’ls and
tils wife’s iiuiieiiv. /. , Pilti'a...
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ctors' Equity Associat ion
John Emerson, Prcpsidenz
Eiliel Barrymorc.VlvP/v^iJc’iT^
Grant Mitchell. Second Vice President
Paul N. Turner. Coursel - Franic Gilimore.Zvau u\e Sec. Trees. - Grant So? var t. Tec Sec
Los Anqeles O^Plce
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Requicscat

in

Pace

he dissolution of tlio 1’. M. A. broupht
about by the unutiiinous vote of the
tiu-mbtrs at a Kp<<ial
meeting on
Monday, October 110, brings us a liood
of recollections.
The organization was formed in the
spring t)f
and the idea of the found« rs was to confine its niemh* rship entire¬
ly to producing managers as t>pposed to
those who book .shows.
Some of them
felt that the interests of the bookers
and producers sometimis clashed and
that therefore the latter would have a
better chance of equitable treatment if
they united.
However, it was not long before the
two big hookers, Messrs. Erlanger and
Shubert. were elected to memlx rship and
the neei.ssary original qualilications for¬
gotten.
We are willing to concede that the
first efforts of the P. M. .V. were to
reach .some kind of an agr<-ement with
the A. K. A. Tliey showed this very dis¬
tinctly, but we asked more than they felt
they could agree to and so the break
came.
The history of that time is so well
known it will not be rejicated here, but
when we think of the last live years, the
communications
with
that
office,
the
arbitration cases, the committee meetings,
the arcuments, the threats and the fights
as W'-ii as amicable discourses, we can¬
not help but experience a feeling of re¬
gret that anything so important in our
lives for such a long period should now
hr:ve passed out of exist* nee.
This must
rf-mind tlie reader of The Prisoner of
ChiUon.
W*- want it distin.-tly understood that
many of the officials and members of
the P, M. -V. were fundamentally fair
and that the conflict between us wa.s
due rather to clashing interests than to
anything else.
It is a closed book now, but when
we are in a reminiscent mood we shall
turn over the pages again and again.
Were we a gifti d writer we believe we
could conuiih- a history of the P. M.
A. from laiiiity'.s point of view which
would int* r. .--t not only our members but
otlurs.
However, such a thing might
renew disputes and open old wounds,
therefore we will not attempt a task
which we have already admitted is be¬
yond our talents.

Equity Memberships for Gemler Company
The
E. A. has conferred honorary
mend)* rships upon the actors and actress¬
es of the Odeon Theater Company, one
of the French National Theaters, headed
by M. F< rmin Hemier, for the duration
of their tour of tlie Fnited States.
Notiticatii n of this honor was sent to
Mr. Oeini* r by radiogram to the steam¬
ship I.aFr:!n<-e, upon whiih the Odeon
r**iiip;*iiy i.s due to arrive next Saturday.
Til* III* s.sag*- read:
■‘Yeiir liiotlier and sister artists of
the Ameri'jin stage extend to you a
cordial
w. Iconie,
and
liave this day
ele* t*d
you
and tin*
Odeon Company
honorary memlx rs of our organization
fur t!ie diirati<*n of your stay.”
The American tour of the Odeon Com¬
pany will op<ii at Jols'm’s Theater on
M'.iulay evt iiiiig, Noveiiib> r 10.
It is largely thru the efforts of James
K. Ibok'tt
that
M. <:*-miir
ami the
c d* <>ii Company aie lx ing hiought to this
country und* r the st-mi-official auspi* es
of ilo
f
.s:
c.ovenuneiit.
Having no
Ministry of Fine Arts in this country the
Sc Titary of State appoint<d a National
Comiviittee composed of people interested
in
tlie tlieater.
Our pn-sid* nt. John
Emerson, is one of this eiunmitte*'.

Mr.

Gillmore

Answers Col.

YORK^*^*
lur^as City (Ha>
CHICAGO Omce~ CAPITOL BLDG
Theaierka^
SanFrancisco Cffice-569Pine St

our
representatives
when visiting his
sIiow have at times fouml delinquents or
nonmembers.
Equity will li\e up 100
per Cent to its end of tlie contract pre¬
suming that the manager does the saiim.
In the case of Eimiieita Jer u line, to
which Colonel Swain refers. I think that
lie is going a little too far in stating
that she actually jumped her coniiact.
If Colonel Swain ha*! been careful in
ma.king out tliis contra* t there would
liave been no *iuestion.
I'ndoulitedly one
* lause slated tliat she was engaged for
tlie regular season, but the otlier clause
which p* rmitt*.d her to give two or tliree
\\t‘‘ks’ written notice was not « liminattd.
Tliese two conflict**! ami Emm»tta Jer¬
maine actually gave four Weeks’ notice

tl’.it slie was going to quit.
She was a
niimir at tlie time wli* n she signed the
*iintn*ct aii*l the A. E. A. <l*puty, who
l .ippened to be her father, infoinied lur
that she was justified in giving this writ¬
ten n*<li*a*.
I'ndir tlx so eircuinstan* i-s
we felt that a comproinis*t of one w*-ek s
s.ilary \**iuld he a sulllci<nt p*h.*lty and
V.*■ ixp** t to c**Ilect tliis from .Miss Jer¬
maine in the near future.
Tom Mullally and liis wife jump* d th*'
Suain sh**w May 17. 1I*24. at Nat* V.* *,
Miss.
They were neiih*r *>f them nieinb* rs when they were engag. d by CoI *n*l
Swain.
How* \er, Fred \V*><>*1 insde tlx in
su.-Ii nfti r joining
rn*l* r sii. h cir<-umstanee.s we d*) not think the Colonel

Choras '!'>]((ily Assodatioii
of ./Viiioi’ica
DOROTHY BRYANT. Eitcuhit Stertta’g

JOHN E.\1ERS0\. PraiJml.

T

HIRTY-SEVEN new members joined than liad ever existed before for i horu.s
Tlie majority of tlx'se hnjs .m.l
the Chorus Eiiiiity in the past week. people.
Clause 27 un<ier rules governing girls wlio took tliat risk are no longer
Rut the choruses of F'2 4
tl e Chorus Equity ctmtract provides tliat in the chorus.
The mini“Tile actual salary of tlie Chorus agreed are ben* tiling by th« Ir w.*rk.
upon shall be stated in the contract and iiiuin salary of $30 was on*- "f tlie things
No man or woman coming
a lesser or fictitious salary shall not be th*y Won.
stated in the contract.”
This clause is into the business now has a riglit to undo
Hy doing so
important and was put in the contr.act tlx* work tliat tlx-y did.
to correct an existing abuse.
Some man¬ they are only making conditions h.*rd«;r
agements have made a practice of paying for tl'.emselves in tlie futur*—und risk¬
the flat minimum .salary and a bonus.
In ing tlie necessity r*f anotlxr strike, a
* a.se of extra p--rf<>rman' es, layoffs. * to., figlit wlii< h they would lia\e to make and
_
the bonus was suppos*-d to cover all pay¬ not tlieir coitrageous predeces. ors.
ments required by the Equity contract.
.\nyone knowing the addrts.sts of the
That is. if your contract read $30 and following meiiib* rs will pb a.-e iiotity this
you received a $10 bonus, when you (•ffi'-e;
J*.*n Pt. John. lj*rnii*' Staihu k.
played an extra performance you did not Fil'd
Sti'inway.
.Minn
Pt*v.ns.
Julia
r* < * ive $f> for the nine performances— Ptitrlan, Fiances Pi'.n**. Ronald St. J**hn.
you rt'c* ived the usual $40—the $10 bonus M.iry
Sullivan.
Ulan.'ho
Sii'v.m* rli* ld,
supposedly covering the extra perform- Ellu l
S\vi tt* nham.
R*>sie
S'* .■tt* nham.
aii'*'.
In sf*nie cases
members were
Emmy Tatt* rsall. Mary P ik** Taylor,
paid
for the extra
performance,
but L*ona Tii’dora, Mi*rris T* pp r.
Elaine
• ■n
the
basis
of
$30
instead
of Thaller. Travis Thanxs, Eillian Thomas.
$10.
In one instance a company had a Elsie Tliompson. tlrac** M. T**wns. Roy
layoff of two days for which the man¬ Tracy, Agnes M. Trask, P*arl Tr* is* t.
agement had to pay salaries, the contract Thomas Weldon. Lillian W* ngler. Ibis.*
salary was paid that we* k hut not tlie \Vt nzel, Ruth Whit*-, Jill M’illiams. Vi**l»*t
bonus.
If your salary is $40 it should Wilson. Mary E Wirick. William E. Witt,
be on the contract; if it is J100 a week riiariotte
Witman.
Margin-rite
Y**ung.
the same rule would apply.
If your real Vi.-tor Robbins. Barbara Rolx-rts, Qii* * nisalary is not on the contract tlie manage¬
Rohertston.
Jack
Ro.he,
June
I..<iuis“
ment miglit cut out the bonus at any time
Rogers. Betsy Ross, Rita Royce. Marie
without notic*.—and you would have no
Russell, Beatrice S.ivage. El-ie S- haefer,
redress.
There are a numb* r of things
Esther S-hlep, Oenevi.ve S'maski. Vir¬
in the new contract that wi-re not in the
ginia
Sarrar,
Valll
Sevmour,
I..oretta
old.
Ev*-ry member should get a copy
Sharpe, Dorothy Shaugnessy. M.idellne
of the contract and read it carefully.
Shaw. Millie Shaw, .Minnie Sliaw. Roberts
Tlie girls in the I'aniHcs wno were
Shielii.
Wilford
Sh<pard.
Cladys
C.
designated as ’’extras” by E.nrl Carroll
Smith, Jean H. Smith. K*nn*fli Smith.
and who received $12 a week have b*-en
Dan Sparks, Violet Vale. Ji-ann*
Van
made Equity meml**.-rs and the salary
Vliet, Natasha
Vernona. Hxnu
Vista.
has b'tn rais*d to $30 a
week—the
Blossom
Vreeland,
Certnid*Walker,
minimum sal.ir.v.
In ll'lO liundr* ds of
Viola Wayne, Winthrop Wayne. Marie
(horus people risked their futures in the
Worthington, Alfred Wuch and Ih-ggy
thcitrical profission by going out on
Wynne.
strikt^ They c<*uld not know tliat Equity
Do you hold a card paid to November
would win. but they heliev*d in the tilings
for wliii h Equity .stands. Th* y w* re will¬ 1. 1924?
DOROTHY RRY.XN'T
ing to figlit.
For the people who came
Ex*-cutive S*-cr* tary.
after them they won better conditions

should expect Ihjiiity to be responsible
for tlx ir u'-tlun**.
It w*iul*l lx* nhvliiusly ilangeroiis for ua
to niaki an agr* * in* at lx tb.* eff* i-t th.it
the
muiiHg*-r
I'oulil tngiigu wlxmi lx*
pl<ah*-*t anil that If tlx* a* t**r afti-rwards
joiiuil Eijuity wc wmild make ixirst-lves
iiiiiu* iliaii ly r< p**n''il>l*' f**r his oxnilui-t.
In i-tluT w**r*l.i. if tlx* rnaiiagi-r eiiKUK* s
an a*'l*ii will* I** n*it a iix nil** r of l-upiiiy
and tlx-n mak*s him I'om* m after j<iinIng the c*>iiip.*iiy, th*r«* must lx* some
1** nod,
.say .siv m;*!illi-*. h*f**re F*iulty
slx*uld lx- h* Id rc.spoiiMihle for his delllUJU* IICX-S
Ooloix 1 Swum sa.va that he has prepai'id an exi n ive brief showing the al¬
titude *if F'qiiity t'lwards the tent np.
manager and he has in'>'it*-d tent r*p.
managers to i-orr*'pon*! with him.
We
trust tliat th* y will .*11 a* * tpt this in¬
vitation an*! tlx* Ei|uity council will h*only too pliuM-d to i'<insid*r any of their
stigg* slions. hut ue do not Ix ileve that
fiind.im* ntally tlu re is anything wrong
with the t*-nt r* p. e*intra*-t. altho we
nre quit** i*p-n t** i-tg>nx*nt at ail tliiie.s.
Equity Don Not Istnr Contmeti
In
llu..riicl**
head* d
“Coinpluintii
Against Sw.iin Dramatx' Company .\dju-^t* d” will. !i aiix .ir* *! in The HHIhoard
CX'toher 11 on p.ig*- 7 it was stated that
Mrs. Delmnin*-. olir Kansas City represintatlv*-. Is.-utd an Equity contract to
Mr. Edward.s.
This is a little m!sl**a*llng.
Our representativt-s n*-\* r a* t as ag* nts and Mrs.
lielniuine li.is written us ibn.ving the
assirlion.
ijf
course,
soinetiiiie.**
our
iix tubers call nt our i*rti*'es and a.-k for
contra* t.s which are given to them, but
w<* do not Ml them oat. altho our mem¬
bers c;in a--k f-.r a*lvii *- <'n su* h mattera.
William Fitnum Rrcuprrjting
William
Farnuiii.
one of
our very
.nr*!* nt
nienih* rs.
w ho recently und* rw * nt an <ip* ration f**r apix*ndi(*ltis, has
rxiw r»-.-ri\ * r<-d t<» the extent that he la
; 1*:,. t*. h** .1*, qr

Orlmainn Brcin

Yfir

With

Equity

(CoiifiiiKrd on pape A8)

Swain

The l<-tt*r <’f c'l.lon* 1 Swain piililislied
in The Hillboard on tlie Isth requir*s a
little explanation.
Tlie Colonel says that
I gave a ruling to the effect that “the
show could not receive any protection
from Equity for p*-(>i)Ie that were not in
good st.inding when joining the sliow ”
whi* li is misleading.
Acc-ording to tlie terms of the con¬
tract the manager i.s ol»ligat*'d to enirage
only Equity niemb*-rs in gfatd standing.
If he breaks this <lau.“e Equity does not
feel that it sliould be called upon to pay
the manager two weeks’ salary in case
any of the actors should jump their con¬
tracts.
In such a case the nianagi r would
first have broken his agreement witli
us and therefore could not be permlttcil
to hold us to our bond, which is only
given on the express understandine ttuit
this particular clau.se will be rdiserved.
I fear that Colonel Swain has not at
all tim>-F been careful to see that the
actors he engaged were members in good
standing of the A. E. A.
We know that

Fifth

*'n t'u*
ijf 1 r toher W. Frank and
Ruth D.-lmain*. Kiinsas City representa¬
tives of the .\ -t•*!'.■*’ Equity Association,
wioti* to Nlr. 1 .illmore, Mr. Inillsell and
tlie m'nlxi : <.f th* *'*>un* il. s,ivinK:
“Today mu-ks th** h* ginning of the
fifth year of o,*r s**rvl.<- with and for
Eqiut*.
U.
. Liin i p. rmit the il.iy to
puss without rxi* ixbng our sincere th.mks
uiul appri'ciHtioii to the ex****utiv**s of the
I'lganizati'iii for ilx ir w*.ixi* rful supixirt
anil co-<*i*eruiIon in our humble ifforts
in this *;<i-rion of tlie <<>untry.
“W*? do riot tlei-iii it n*** ssar> to give
.a compit te resume r*f <*ur wtirk h* r**. as
the riqsirts will show ttiat and th*re is
no neeil of taking up ymir valuable tlm**
with a r*p*tition of what you nlr*'a*ly
Know'.
Lt t It sullic* to say that the K.insas City E<)Uity oflli-e Is a very busy
place and I <l.ire say a very popular on**
tor the nietiqig of manag*rs ami ix-rfornxrs.
Tlx r** are * nougli tel* plxm**
<alls to k< * p one busy at the t*h**n*' foi
.a nutnb-r of hours dally answering qui'stions and giving information regarding
rulings, etc.
“N* w i-oinpanles are organizing here
right
ali*ng
and
organize*!
**oiiipanl*'s
I'laylng th<* th*-.*ti*rs also r*q'itr*
**onsld* r.ihle iiti<*ntl<*n
That in lublitlon to th**
number
<if
*l.*ily
vlslt*irs and **i*rres|>omb n*'*' Is a man-slz*d ’Job’ and jt Is
th* r<*fr>re that l am ohlig*-*! to k* * p Mr.
Tielmnlm* hen* ii little in*>r*- than formerly
H*' Is starting on a trip ii* xl Monday
to milk** th** roiind.s of tlie rompanles In
this t**rrlt»rv
“W’e lire looking f*>rwnrd to a visit from
Mr. Oillmor** In tlx* n*ai futur**; in tlx*
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\VKNr*KI.Ij of Harvard, a
HHor of
KiiKliNh, once wrote
ti> IMward J. I^iwell:
llii' I'.iiilil.
(wltli the Btinhnt)
Is
inliitntly, t>ut it certain Ineptitude.
I . wlinle man is before ua, but to be
uli f \ve would make hint he needa not
wh d we have to Kive bltn, but the inaule
wiMil that will apeak to him.
And when
till.', la ollie apoKel) Honiehow he Maahea
II,til a a.ille eoinpleteneaB of being tliut
li.i.. i.itiii aeeiiied unattainable.’'
The
atidleiiee
In the
theater often
fhew
the Bjtnie Ineptitude aa the Uialert.1 iihi.ite.
In the audience, ua In tha
, ,
i.in, the whole niati is before uh
jiiiil what he needa Is the inuKle word
'll, I!, -h him Itito u sane coinitleteneas of
I • l!.C.
I 1/ lie. by Martin Brown, now
I 1.Mill,- at the Kali t’aiioll Tloater, New
^
U niicht h.i\e liet-n ex|iected to nasli
I, iiw 1 .i>,ic words aKalti.'<t Its mualcal
1, ,
• imd of Tin me, S»'her*o. l^irKO,
l: .1,. 'll
.iial l-'lnale.
According to tlie
t •
, of tin- play the hero la Inapired
l.v ti . mx-e of great mualc. a sublime
li i.nh'ia.il IminiNe In hla aubcoikacloUB
' :i.il
The great mn.alc lt»<'lf Is supplied
1.'. Ill oi.hiatia.
But In the writing of
t'. pl.>\ and in the reading of the lines
I'll In no magic word to ke< p It cotn-

Conducted by

ii.'.e

of

di.'-api>ointment

in these
t inx'ihii.s set
nie
to
probing beneath
t '.e Mirfai e of Tom Bow era. w ho plays
!■ t part of the comjrosir, to see what is
1'N'ithi r In voin nor In iihysicai
• I’l.ix’i did .Mr. I’l'Wirs auggi tt the life
«'! a tmisl. Ian In any terms of grt atneaa.
Mr. B'Wtra as Kric Kane Is the same
x c;,li.t.,un
bov
that lo
w.ia in //os*
jii.'cii/j, and T'rninh.
If.- has the same
l.ule niaimerlsm of walking with his
Ml'iildi rc. his torso pivoting at
rigid
I p*. Thi; Is the tvpieal ttilhge swagger
• f a titlv little freshman of the cidhge
; ct.
It lonnotes a m at little ego, com*
P 'l t and St If-eontaitii d anil too Int'X*
p'tl't. i'l to have hi t n swayed, broken
t'l I'ft' d hy a git at ft eliiig for anything
<'i-'d> of It.-tif
That was tny griat
iiity with .Mr Bowiis in the first half
111'pl.iy.
While
Mr.
I’owera
was
M:plH .. d
to suggest
to me tlio Symbol
<' lilt- gii.ii ti'.itivi ui ge. this uige was
■ 1 ■ 'i'|..n. d Insltl.. ,.f Ills eon pact little
b tl>

that

■
''

sees.iws

foTx’ti.s

H:.t If

fiom

tiu

Th' ii

hips
IS

U)>

and

.sttmi thing

I'lih'iic anil appi.iling Inside of this
e little l>..d\. hut It IS not hig enough

>r

;*'■
a ;>'cpiu«n> t.r to suggest one.
I*, w.tj. talks ahoni gie.it music, but

I -1.
il
i .V,
■'
■ it-

r,.ix,

i.f x'ltiiig the soul of an
tlii.f |o disiovi r K .it
the

artist
m tor

WINDSOR

the artlHt, becaune of his peculiar psychic
organiBin, placen hla greatest ernph.-iHls
and value u|ion hla creative and hia nub*
jeetive processes.
Krle Kane in Grent
Miiyir Ib essi nflally the emotional in*
trovirt.
it is always the beautiful crea*
tion of his own mind which he loves—a
tiream. a synihol—not the idealization of
reality Itself. To take a fuller description
from I»r
Hinkb-; "Abstract beauty is
worshiped.
The st-naunUB and emotional
(piallties and feelings themselves are the
things adored, and fr«>m these reality—
that Is. the concrete actual nature of
man and life, the side that la rough,
physical
and
harsh — is
separated
w lutlly.”
This
ill
adaptation to the objective
tvurld, to his parents, to hie early loves.

* T'
pl. y h.i.s h. < n vliang) d. I under*
1-1..' d. -o th.tt what the author had to f?
||\
W.1>
of nhowilig the ntrugglea
e! .11 .irll-t ag.iin.xt the drawba.k of a
i."
tiiiallx nunih d father, a practically
i' :i..l>d II .th< I and an unthinking world
I o- hi'll I 'i.-ild. rubly changed and driven
III'., t'l
I o| n. r.
.S'eVerthelens the titia
I.- f.' -'if .1/ »ii . the tlO'iia' la with the
n 111 of an aitivt. atid nomething great
W ..
to he l xpi I ted.
The firat half oT the play (acta one
and two) are p.iinfnily lacking in the
r .ic:. w 'd
The lints of Bhea to the
x i.it
II iiMi lan
about
wanting
"your
|.Mlt ' anil gixing "my body" are entirely
h t.rii of in^plrati('n.
They haven't the
X' I' t fhi.'h of imagination or fellcit.v.
Mid ax.iin>t a background of supposed
r..l..;i ii> Buy are ordinary.
^•llI•|’•lIne Norman
la not
gifted
in
I’.agii woida.
Her speech has little ex|. • ; n In ibilNery and her emotional
hardly ri.'»ea abt.ve u temperature
ef ' '.
She !-peaka wt II, but with a
! '•
1 ar..l t lose confinement to the meanii X’ ' f ht r ti xt.
H. r Idi as do not branch
I'll
.IS the boy a.ili) of hIs teacher In
.' •
.1.
T'
t'ng of fJii'if .l/iieic dealt with
Iii''.il fait.-; In tel Ilia of olijective reality
.
-•.11.'-. jotis mind
But mii.aic and
t''
-tive urge of the mind, whether
It hi- th.e mind of an alluring vampire
e: of a grtat compitaer, deals with the
> .h lie. lous, and it la this phase of the
i:.ii
that
reinaiiuil dull and cornr onplace »xcept as the orchestral from
t ;i
to time supidled what tha spoken
"'.rd and the human voice was unable
to supply.
.\

P. DAGGETT

shlerably short of opening up a universal
dream in the rhythm of great music—a
symphony.
That
is why the scenery
bsjked long and lank and unexplored In
the opening half of Grent Muair, and that
is why I walked out of the theater re*
membering that Mr. Powers wore tan
shoes and struck the floorcloth with much
certainty, whereas my thoughts should
have bx-en nearer the sky.
Kntll Mr.
Bowers unloosens his cor.sels, his elbows
and liquidates his natty, 8elf*conscious
college swagger he will be just a hide*
bound, tho personally winsome, juvenile
actor.
The real grip of the play began when
Helen M'are came into the story as San
Francisco Sal.
By this time K:rlc Kane
is down and out, a helpless, pathetic

NERVOUSNESS AND ART
«/^NR THINO I want to debate with you.
Tn a part of your column
you give the impression that flret*night nervousness and an artistic
.'•oul are somehow necessary to each other.
I don't believe that.
The mo.st panicky flrstnighters I know are dull, unimaginative actors who
seem to be suddenly face to face with the feeling that after all they don't
know what It Is all about and have nothing to nly on but luck.
There
is quite naturally a state of excitement, but I want to state that I have
seen a lot of giM>d ones who had jverfect control of tht-mselves b*‘fore they
m.ide their first entrance and I have seen plenty of bad ones who could
hardly stagger into sight of the audience.
After rehearsing four weeks
any actor ought to know what he can do. or cannot do. and should not
allow a few white shirt*fronts to give him the ague.
As for myself. I
have your statement on the subject to prove that I have a soul; and I
give you my word that I am not a shaking leaf on an opening night.
My
Initly feels a bit unsubstantial and, perhaps, the breath a trifle shiSri. but
not h;»lf the excitement a.>», for example, the moment that precedes ,a
kickoff in a football game.
And, furthermore. I ll wager the lady who
yawned in your friend's storv was so frightened she was trying to disgiil.se It with an assumed Indifference.
I get exercised over this matter
because I feel that any at tor who is ov-mervou.s cannot pof».sibly do
him.self justice.
^Io9t sincerely yours, L«. B."

if

T. B. has stated his case with considerable emphasis regarding some
rem.irk I made or quoted two weeks ago.
The individual temperaments of
S' tors doubtless vary a good deal In regard to first-night nervousness.
Btrhaps this is about all that needs to be said.
That nervousnes.s does
not necessarily make an actor will l>e granted by all.
I-. B. h;is slightly
overstated his case and it is doubtful if his contempt for the actor who
"shiiki s like a leaf” is entirely justified.
In onltr to stand mv ground I wish to quote a few passages from
Prohhvts of the Artur, by Louis Calvert.
Mr. Calvert came from an
old theatrfial family and had seen a good deal of the stage when he
put his remarks on paper.
He started <iut ;
"1 think it Is often a good thing if a company Is a little embarrassed
and nervous at the start of the evening.
This 8elf*consciousness is a sort
of .st-nsitlveness; and the actors are reaching out for their audience and
Seeking a common ground.
Also, the audience can sen.se the feeling of
the actors just ss the actors can st-nse the feeling of the audience; and
If the actor is inwardly quaking in his shoes the audience, in a subtle
wav, are flattered iiml res.-Mind to it with their encouragement and sym*
pathy.
I have seen, on the other iiand, an actor come on the stage with
such an air of offensive as.surance that I have taken a dislike to him at
once.
I have been hvpercritical of his work from the outset ; he has had
to struggle thruout tlie performance against the prejudice his own attitude
had ritiised in me.”
Ni'W, between the lady who yawned and the actor who shook like a
leaf. L. B. takes the part of the woman.
I will allow Mr. Calvert to
relate his own experience, which I lake to be in favor of the man who
shook like a leaf.
"I shall never forget a certain performance I took part in." says
Mr. Calvert.
"There were about 400 members of the theatrical profession
in the house, and just before I went on 1 thought I was going to collap.se
witli nervousne.sa.
My knees knocked together and I seemed to have
lost all control over my Ups and tongue.
I made a haggard attempt to
gather myself together and walked unsteadily on the stage,
.\fterward
ihi'V toltl ine thst I had never given such a splendid performance in my
life’.
The manager was enthusiastic in hia prai.se of my work ; I received
ht-arty cumplinu nts from the rest of the company and generous applause
from the audience.
I believe the reason for the gtH>d impre.sslon I was
able to make was the i-aution with which 1 had begun; my nervousness
hud caused me to take every means to relieve the strain between the
uiiillenee and myself, to make sure that I had them with me before I
pruceeded.
Thus the crest endo of the part was provided."
This anecdote of -Mr. Calvert plainly shows some connection, in
individual cases, between extreme nervousne.ss and good acting.

l.'U shots in at f one and that the
(( s.' III I y toweling over hl.s head
c.ipli g SI .I nut ami miii b i niptiness

'
'VI.Ill

pritiy ..I
Is misBing.

proof

that

the

It' I'lirry itie aiuilysiH any furtlier is
u‘ pii.lie hiinii w liat tieeply into tlie lK>oks and to the neceaalty of earning a living
'■ 1' %• Imliufy tliat lie nil aliiiiit us. But iiccitrdlng to isipular demands, was the
«»> imt?
Isn't the thi.tier and Us char* tiling that WTi . ked the life of Eric Kane.
.'III* miiiiHiHt-ii to givi
ua something Tlie more need therefore for the note of
universal subconaclousness in the voice.
• ■III' .'e I iidil III life—t veii til i nlarge upI' ' Anti til i|.i tile tiling Weil aren't I'Vtmnding speech and soul-swayed body
Bowers.
But
Mr. Powers at
I " III to (li.il with sll till- facts of of Mr.
His emotions
*• ?
I>r. Hinkle la siieaklng to the present Is not that big.
li-iiii
III tile fiilliiwing stutenient : "Kor are too conscious, too inward and too
the
rlivt iniiHt ilellnitely livea In two Imnlly Ivounil to the every-day dimen¬
He talks about his
" rl'lH. tile vviirlil Ilf iilijectlve reality sions of Mr. Bowera,
III. iiiliuiil and shailiiwid by the sub* dre;tins ns If they were little objects
that
he
hud
seen
In
n
glass case.
'They
J' Il . w irid Ilf til,. iii,.a| anil of phan*
Tills Is the clash In the life of do not sweep him. swav him, untighten
his
hips
or
exiNvnil
his
throat.
They
are
•'I' l■.ltll■.
.Kecorillng to the play, the
" I' l.w wurld jf.ta ,|,e hi'Nt of him, Mlf-contnlned In.slde and they come to
the
surface
with
reticent
moderation.
'It fur,.
Ik no rising action in the
'
' iii'l no lataNtroplie unless the suit*
There Is sympatity and feeling in Mr.
j'
u- Will III iif hi.-al anil fantasy reaches
Bow'IS
This had considerable scope
'
lie eanv.iH of the stage anil futnlshiH In Tilt Kiivf h'iitu Yritrn, but the back¬
>' ■11111. run nnt of etiiotii'ii
This Is ground to tills play and to Grent Muair
I
l’""els Is too ohjective and
are entUely
different.
t''ne gives us
n.'l |||, In Iiiniself In his mging In the meager eiirthly life of a domestic
'
'/iiiin. Tile solll slektless of the I'oiiple living in a Harlem flat in a roont
iii iV '•*'*' •’’'Weis) never linhiittons )ils M»y of 12 l>y H feel of flivor space and
j, ’
U'le )tiiily, plvoliil at Hie liliis, and walls 10 feet high.
The vi>cal and emo¬
1
•’*" emotion out of Its tional and bodily technique that might
"ill liabltatlon III a frame liouse. Now be quite adequate In this case falls con-
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wanderer
among
thieves.
With
the
dream all but faded oul of his mind,
and with the common human necessities
of Ufa staring him in the face,
Mr
Powers is more at home.
In the more
contracted inward suffering of hunger
and lost hope
he has a simplicity and
singleness of purpose which is a natural
part of his iniliviiluulity.
In tlie part
of the good S.'imaritan Miss Ware has
a sympathetic part which she plays with
a bigness of feeling that brings a new
sense of vitality to the latter part of
the play.
Josephine Wehn is effective
in the vivacl'vus character part of Marie.
It is encouraging to see great themes
attempted uivm tlie stage, but until our
actors and dramatists can rise to them
we are x-onstantly reniinilcd that a i-onv.ntKmal. evcry-day st.vle of acting is
not aiici|iiate to fill the demand for any¬
thing
that
may
rightfully
bo called
"great".
.\ rather interesting Incident was re¬
lated to me the otlier day hy one of my
I'lipils.
She had been to a flrst-cl;i8s
idcture hou.se in Bnvoklyn. where a most
excellent orchestra is maintained. During

an interval the orcli'-.stra, compo.sed of
very talented C'-rmaii iimi J'-wisIi musi¬
cians, mounted to tin- proseenium to sing
the old Kngli.sli liunting .*"rig, A-II,niting
We Will Go. Behind them vvas a drop
sieiie iMirtrayiiig all tie a.ssocliitions we
liave on the subjeet of f(,.x liunting: riders
in "pink", ti'p liai.*. hounds, tallylios, a
Dickensy stageeiiai-li coniplite with driver
and postboy, both after the mold of Mark
Tapley and .Sam Weller, and all the rest
of the atnui.-iphere that is to be seen in
old English colored siiorting prints. L'nfortunately the way the opening lines
were reproduc' d was not nearly so much
in keeping with tto- baikground.
"A-hunting-ge we will go” somehow
fails to arouse v.-ry iiiucli enthusiasm
for Peel’s A'ievv Halloo tiuit would vvaki-n
the dead and the fox in liis lair in the
“morning-ge".
I have told this little
story to illustrate a prolilem that is being
considered by the New* V'lrk S'IhmiI.s and
school boards.
One of the sul>il'st of
the many traps for the intelligent foreign
student of English is the sutlixiiig
This
sound, which I sliould like t'l print in
phonetic characters, is the -ing in "long¬
ing" and "morning”.
Five huiidrt d years
ago in the Chaucerian period "g<Mid-inorning” vvas ind. < d good-morning-ge in the
same mann'-r as "hunting” on that oc¬
casion in Brooklyn in 1‘j21 b* came "liunting-ge”.
By the time of Sin-nser and
the (iolden Elizabethan age lln- inorningge Version had in . n lost.
A national
articulatory tiehniiiue had been lost and
tinal "ng" b'-eame a single sound, wliich
comes out thru tlie nos*- vvitli no part
of it being heard in the mouth. Compare
the three nasal con.sonants (m, n) and
Ing) as we must represent it in ordinary
type.
We have kept the g-s"und in
"finger”, but lost
it in
“singer" and
“ringing” and this is the inconsistency
that troubles the foreigner.
The board
of examiners of the New York City
schools therefore pul words of this class
as a test question in oral English to
see if the applicant has lost his foreign
accent, if he lias one.
The hack longue and soft palate come
together for tlie nasal consonant (ng) as
they do ft'r tlie k-sound and the g*sound.
but in saying "sing” in English we do
(Continued on page 42.)
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l»‘nngiy
neautiiui .lestgns on ime suk
t^havv .s. One such shawl
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net lined aiid flower trimmed. $4..0O: real

Having investigated thoroiy the Span-

f,,p

< hoi us gills ill a sp.iikliiig Sn.l.l. K.iir
tuimh. r a:, of whit.- g. ..rg. tl.- with silk
plaitl.s ill or.mg. , hlii. . Id.o k .in.l r.-.l
Whit,. 1. ggings liini . ..nlrast
in bLo k
pu'n|>s ainl imiin ii-. Ida. k v.lv.-t t.ams are
surmoiint.il with vivid r. <1 lu'inpon.s.

The Beauty Box

THE QUESTIOS' OF
SFASIEH 8HAWLE

p e-,.

.\rh l it Hamilton, who is vi iy hloiid.
is a must I titi.lin ing vision in .i'.■'p.inisli
daiiei
co.stnnn—.ill
vv lut.and
« r-.im,
• XI inplifv ing tin- I.n t lli.it tin i.'loiiiiliii ss of the Sn.iiiish d.in, I is nnue in the
spii iteibi'ss of the ,1.1111 It th.iii in tin
tl.iinhov .,tit
lull.;--h.'
Wi.iis
.Mi-H.imill,iiYs tositiiin' IS , ..ni|.os'"1 ,.t ,i
ivvo-li. r skirt of , r. alii-’e..l..r. ,1 <'haiitillv
la, e, tojip. <1 w ith a wbi|.' .Iiiffoii li",li. .
The i reatn-i '.lor. ,1 t'hantillv is i :shioin.<l
into an imiin usi Sp.iiiish e..nib. i n. ir, ling
the ha< k
of .i
.s’p.ini di-sl vh
e.df’ur.Whit.'
ros. s siinggl.'
in
tin- i..p .nnl
b'inath tin- .-I.lull.
Tin- I i. i s ..f lin¬
er, am-...hu ■ ,1 skirt at . .livnl. .1 at .-.o li
si'l.- in a iin.st i. v. aittig m.iinn r. ,li-|.|.i\ilig ph Illy ..f sni.w-M lilt. In.'I. I V
Whit.
salm
iiiii i>s
wuli
.<i«.,nisti
h. . Is are
, l.tlior,,!. .1 w ith i ll in.'Stop. s.

And she strives to look h> r loveliest in
the low-cut decolletage, she will consider
the giver of a strapless brassiere a most
gr.'icious friend.
At
the
lower righthand side of the Christmas box is an il¬
lustration
of
the
strapless
brassiere.

A KILT EE SHOE FOR
THE IS OX S'IE LASS.'
The kiltie plaid skirts, which are novv
oomie '.re s'bo.'t' oh vei v short'
And
in
V ^'il’l ‘ for slioes of smartest' lines
they
nf
eoi rse
smartest. lines.
.And,
of
course,
some
wily
shoe
manufacturer.
with
jierhaiis
a
dash o’
Scotch in his veins,
has
capita lizi'd
on
the demand bv de¬
signing and placing
on sale the ••Kilte.-'^
slipper
here
illus¬
trated.
It is whisfiered
that
H o pe
Hampton turned all
heads when she appear. ,1
her new
.And, of <'.>nr.se. some wily sin..' tnannfacturer, with perliaps a dash o’ Scot.-li
in bis vein, has captiallz.-d on the <1. inaml by ib-signing and placing on sale
the •‘Kiitee” slijiiier here illustiatecl.
It
is whisper..-,1 that Hoite Harniitcm turn.-d
.all hc-ads when she appear.-d in her n.-w
short, oil. Very short, kiltie skirt, with
the Kiitee shoes on her dainty f.-i-t. Made
of bla,'k patent leather in a slip-on arrangemeiit, the Kiitee flaunts a Scoteh
plaid cockade at the sides.
.lust the
thing for the lively stepper of the fo,itlight.®.
Made of the finest quality materials. with all leather heels. $20. Order
thru The Shopper.

the

A RI.EES II. Will. I r, V A a
A HLHSH SE.\nRITA

AHK HEAL TH LL

S.'e The B.-auty Box. this page, for de
si'fiptions of b,'anfy kit and powder bo.K
illustrated at right of box.

tor, .idol's

of the toll.idol' hat
straw.

IF ni:i: siiorf.nKim

for ?1.23.

i.-.

stiimimmg gint.irs. with th. ir h.n k
t..
the andu nei . .Mr. \\’\nn reve.ils fin l.mgii
whin be fai > s l In-audn in e.
'I'he trout ..f
the red vilv. t toriador suit provi
i.i i,..

Jlllc. Siiiihr. ttf- tvill warble notes of enthusiuMii \\li« n Muiiie tliuu;{htful one pres'-nts lu'i- with ilif rliiinty garters our
artist has hung convenifiitly on a iHg
for insp. I tioii.
Aft* r adjusiiitg them a
Wee bit b< li*w li* r ilimiileil kio-es and not¬
ing tiiat >"11 Wei-' so tlioughtful as to
Select a «"lor of gart' r to liarnionize with
her favorite stag<- fi O. k, she will be gladrleiied by the iM-rthi .ss of li-r mirroreil
self.
While made of fiiw silk lubber of
rlurable quality to give long service, it
is plainly evident th.it the < lii. f mission
in life of the garter.s is ornamental—a
nifty finishing touch for th- <ostuine en¬
semble.
Hand-made silk bads are ijoseil
on a fltiff of ostrii h.
'rie- colors ar«'
pink, blue, oichiil, maize and ja<le.
And
the price is
I>aii;tily packed.

f,om“Tlie Shonner b.'onoppei o
wish to ti'v out a stranless
l^.nr own Use
a no"eltv
material may be procured

hiioself

changi
aitist.
li.ieh eosiunie hw.ns
has a In .iity l.iiigh n-w n s,iie,w lni.' ui
the seams
I'or in.-t.inee, -is m.e i,|

yiFTY OAHTEHU
t on UASVt.Uti

t,.
f
V rFbov iiP
* In
hrissbae f,.r
w^ve cotton

Wynn

vari. ty of i ostnnies, ..dding to his . In ,d\
Vei.satile list of title.-i
it ,.f
lii:hi„|„i^.

Dear Beadert:
The Shopper wishei to call your attention to
the following requesti;
Pleaie address all communications to Elita
Miller Tenz, care The Billboaid Publishing Co ,
1493 Broadway, New York.
Money orders should be made payable to
The Billboard Ptiblishinc Co.
No personal
checks are accepted and goods are nut sent
C. 0. D.
•
A stamp should accompany all communications
to which replies are desired.
Kindly give your mailing addiess for at least
two weeks ahead.

adopted it.
May be had in novelty silk
and nrercerizcl fabric for ?2.2r.; fine
quality Skinner washable satin, with silk
»!,; .r..a .. .,1 fii. t 1.
for S', • pvtr-i

by Ch.i.lis I,. .\I,,ir.
M.ih, 1 .tohiiston
and

i.Viilltid
by
S, b, id-r-.\ III, I .,n.
wsh.ill r*.nil into Ih, Hriih l!,,,i and di.iw
loith d,-eriptioiis .it r.indoiu.
Kd
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scan is cut at tne necKime muen
fashion of a one-piece blouse,
the oj). ning for the arm.s is defin.-d
with a few stitches.
A slend. r p. r.son.
30, for instance, will need but on.t
scarf, while the stouter woman will r. quire two.
The studio above referred
to offers these scarfs, hand-painted silk
.
....^
batiks, __
at $.3^ e.ach
in a wide range of
color schemes?.
I’roducers may buy these
in dozen hjts, $6iJ.

WHEX DRESSIS'G RnOAfS
OH TRAIS'S ARE COLD
shoulderette is a
genuine blessing,
-"ade of light, fleecy knitt, d wool, it is
that it covers the shoulders,
chest anil arm.s without bulkiness at the
..'aist.
Is n,it heavy lik,- a sweater, but
is snug and shap.-ly, id. ally suited to
wear uml. r tin- coat or suit.
May b"
had in the following colors, at $2; S.-al
brown, p.-a.-o. k liln*'. corn. navy, purph-.
brown b.-ather, gr. ,11 li.-atli. r, ,l:irk oxfoi'il. tauji.'. lav,nil.r. beaver, light blit,
or pink, ohl rose, maroon. Cfip. nhag. ii.
jo, ■
.,,5

''.I'T

white, elaborated
mg.

with

satin

ribbon

lac-

_

perhaps the most usf-ful gift for the
a warclrobe trunk,
actor or actr.ss
niade by a firm sp' iaiizing in theatric^,!
pr,s.f ancl built
trunks that ar.' moistui
t,> withstand hard w.-ai
If y,>u ar.'
thinking of p'lrehasirig i I trunk, 1< t us
rid you a .-alahig illu.'rating ami <1. seribiiig all typ. s of i(rof.-ssi,)naI trunk--,
111.' liri. in. Imlitig a rnai.:,g< r's ,l. sk wardtrunk, ein-iis. rriii'-i'-. eleetric-. tool
r<'b<
-ostiime trunk'- with .-onv* rilem', s
ami
v.iii m-v-r evc-n ,lre;ime,l about,
From
42!t up.
_ _
nc-Iiearsiils of Tin
Hnrrni. the nc-vv
B- lasco show for I,- riore t;irlc, are now
vv.-ll under way. This j»i,-ce Is an aclaptafion by .Avery HoiivvffOd of a play by
Frnest Vajcla.

Kath.'iin.'
Wit. Id.'
w..irs'
.i
white
<hiff,.n ,1.111. .. fr... k. the ai.hreviateil skirt
having a s .illop. .1 In III. large rliiin-stones
giving the • ff.-.'i of ,|.wilrops glitt.-ring on
white ros.' |i'tirls
V’iviiln.ss is lmti.irt..|
hy a wig of gohl fins. l. vvhi.'h is- of T,.adv
tb.diva 1. nctli, bine ami white rtow.-rs at
each sid.
At A RIOS' r MRRAS'KS
/.V
M.nrii.n

I,.
.
, j
, ,1.
.
<
The Beauty Kit. illustral.'d at the top of

Mad.-I'in.

l-'iili b.mk-'.

app.

at tlaslnd

whose

twin

sister.

iti
H.issar,!
Short^s
thru the mazes of a

the right-hand side of ••Christmas Sugg
tions^’, comes from a famous beauty siilon.
design and color it reflects the daring
Ku;.Un--Parisian atmosphere of the salon,
which is so artistic that clients linger
tlu-ro long after the b'-autification proces.s

lively dan..- m a g.iv little p.ijama aff.iir.
tlie ja. k. t . nlian. . ,1 by a chic ll.iring
p.'plum.
Th.'
i>. idtim
an,I I'anlah H.-s
(gatln r. ,1 .it th*' aiikh s) are . f .i sup. r1ih»‘ cream l.c .- with a
l.irg*
,1. -ign
Pipings of oraii'.re satin and fi. rs <.f

pi me w iien we approai'in ii in r in ,|in si
of a Christmas sugge.sth.n for the woman
who values her skin beauty.
The kit is made of cretonn.- In a rieh
futuristic floral design. Ieath»-r interlined.
while the six beautifiers. pack.,I In a
manner that enables one to conveniently
stow away the kit in the traveling bag.
are as follows:
A beautifying skin fo,>d vvliich i.s the
basis for treatment, sometimes culled
“The Clear Skin Cream”; a skin-toning
lotion to be ustd after the skin food to
close the pore.s, tone and brae-,the skin;
a cnam
cleansing,
a
cn am for
for the
the betvveen-tliiu.s
betvveen-t
paste; a foundaa blackhead and pore pa
tion cream to make powt
powder adhere an,l
to give the skin that soft-mat effect
(equally effective for daytime ami evening u.se) .'ind an ultra line face iiowder.
suitable for the normal and oily skin
(please state shade of powder desired)
Tile Yuletide Beauty Kit is 47.
i

m-i. ad .'I osirh ii r..r trimming.
H.>u,l.>ir
,:.i.s'. wins..nnlv Infantile in app.-al. at.of ,r.am la,., with bin.'and ,>r.ing< velv. t
l.ml.s snuggling at . a. h sid.The ab..v .. m. in Ion. .1 costumes w. r. tl
Infimat.. fou. li for a s. ene called Tl"
A iirtrt m, ,if.
•'Siiipris. girls are ,'lail afurnishing
A girl i ..sinin. d in u r. >1
laff.'ta p. riod g.>wn. stamliiig with b.nk
to aiidl. n. .• (an . |. tri. light slilniiig ihm
a bonn. t shad, of v. Il.iw i birron. v. il. <1
In sllv. r m. sli. witli a b.ird. r of r>i-. >
Is a
stat. lv 1I....1
laiiu>
A d.iv b. .1.
dress.-r
and
a
tlg.-r-skin
mg. ' vvlil.li
siirings Int.i a. lion wh.-n an inqnisltiv.
man (.lay V. li. ) st. ps on its tall, are
oth»r efr.-. ts.
.
Mr. V.-ll.', smartlv ili.-ss. d in a iihn'serge ilonble-lir.asteil suit, with a bin.'
ami white sti iii.il shirt, with malehing
. ..liar, tie ami baiidkin blef of a sapphif
liliie. and , arrvinr a bamiM.o l aiie. iirov.il
a good foil fi>r the feminine liitery of this
scene.
F’liwdi-r puff girls, wearing abbn v liii.'il

In the
povv,l. r bow? Of
ebon? comp,..sitlon
'•ielily ingrained with
French
gold or
illustration is one-third th,j

in

V ..T’ V'

acitlial siz». of the p<,wcler Imx. will,'ll is
shown with the li,I fastene,! b.-m-ath tinbox to give a vase efr,-, t.
AVlnn tin- li,|
i.s r,'im»ve,l :ind placed over tli*' Inxiirioiis
puff tlie powde r b,jx is r,',lii, , ,1 to a
fiamly traveling siz.'.
AA’In-n lb.- siipply
ot |hiw,|. r is exhaust.-cl Ih,- Imx mak<'S a
hamly
ami
artisti.r. •■. pla.'l.'.
altlio
pow,l< r n tills may b.-oribn ,1 for ?1
Th.povvd. r box as illiistrateil. witli piifT ami
a p;i,k* t of powil, r in fb-sb. |•a,■b. I. wIill.,,r .laspv brown f.ir sninni.-r Inn. mav li.
t,roenr< ,1 for $2.
This Is an Imjmrt.itlnii
vvliieli ,ati be cibtaim-,! only from a c-rtaln
Ni'W York imiKirter.
_

n-'.ps am gath.-re.^al he vval.st In.' m a
fiti. ,1 bo,ll,'e. si t off with
embrold.T,
“ d or
paint,',! flowers of a vlviil erimson. with
iilai'k sl<-ms. wi'ar p.ivviier-pnff raps. minP
of lo,i|>< ,1 lim ii tlire.'iils.
A lii'iii biimlltig
of marabou ami narrow Hboubl.'r straps
of erimson riblmii i-ompleti- Hi,' pli'Hir*' of
a powil. r tiiifT
In III.' tin.,I SI . 11.'. entllliMl Thr Womlliiiiil, prim-lpals ,.ml I'ns.inbl,. are
liiim-il in a manm r retnliil.si'i nl of tin'
ins,-, I i i.im ily Hlag,il by .Air Iti.iilv last
v,'.ir.
Il.ilph Itiggs, as tin .N’oilli AA'Iml
was piilsi -stIn inr
His ilam *-. an Iri. slstibli- rusliiiig foil.' that carriiil tin
aiilnimi l.-.ivi-s (girls of Hi,' i nsi'iiibl. I
b, fore It. was giv, II svmbollsin liv a m,-'''
striking l■oslnnn'.
.A tnni,’ of gray i lilfti'ii

AVe
visit'-d
a
famous
p.-rfiini,'
bouse
i.'eeritly
and
learn,-iJ a
f-w
startling
tbirigs aliout piTfiime.
On,' of lln'tii was
to
be
ilelleately
ami
eltislvi'ly

the ton,' of a late antnmn ,'loml. I'onllin ,1
at tb,' waist witli a lull of l■llm."-tol"
sugg.'siini: gllti, ring Ic,-. wns'eilg.-,* with
snow-wbit.
ositl.'li.
.A st.', I b<'a,l il,-'li’U
nibb'd to the i-olilm-Hv of lb.'liinl,'uml a ,’a.'

’hat
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fragrant one .should apply perfume to
oni’s underwear two hours b*-fore don¬
ning it for street wear.
Another thing
we learned was that a perfume chemist
must have a most unu.sual S'-n.'*- fd smell,
which he guard.s as jealoti.-lv as a gre.at
tenor does his vocal chords.
He must
not smoke or live where the air is not
lierfeetjy pure, and a flow* r g.'.rd* n is
•in int* gral part of his life.
Th*- el)*->uist
( f the p. rfume house d* mr n'-trati d to us
his very lat*st p*'rfume creation, w..fling
a
stimulating
fragrance ti;af
h**
has
nanud ‘‘.Npril .‘*how* rs’.
‘‘.Xpril Showers”
coin* s in an artistic bottle three inches
il* t p by 1 1-4 inches wide, in an attrac¬
tive gift box. for $1.
Please include 5
cents for iiostage.
(The d.iinty gift.)

a 'k l.a K..:* iilid, eilxr*!
I'kiiit
tiii'H-if'l I,raid.
* • 111 are
lm.:Ui

a. •
,.
lor.1 .• .11. fo.-o, Yrl
111 It
. I ■ iral. Pii.iI.I'ie a’ld H!jek.

sizes

Iii ilTfifJ to y. 'ir le-i 1.11 •• ..r ''leirtr. if in
Nr -. Yuik, or so. t jiiyHli' ir iii.,!i rt. ript of
$15.00.

Armont Silk Underwear Company
3 Catharine Street.

NEW YORK

Another achievement by the same per¬
fume speci.nlist is a dusting powder, in an
artistic cont.ainer with large puff, which
sells for
Cleansing
Tissues,
soft
and
silky
u’l.ir. s of tissye. have tak‘n tli* place
of a towel or absorb* nt cotton for the
ri-niiiv.'il of cr* ain or makeup.
Th* y are
a Ix.on t*i the woman wh* i* tra\* ling.
s.i\ii:g h* r from conta*-t with not alw,ays
.sanitary triw*ls.
In tli. •lr»;sing r*>om
they are * * on*>mii nI. as tli*-.v ar*- dis¬
card* d wh* n iisf il (gr>a.sc. jMiwii* r and
paint T>Iays liavoc with titwels, st.lining
tlutu l<* ,v*ind r* demption).
A r«ani in.ay
b*' pur.-hasid for .*2..Ta, while smaller
paikages are .sold for 30 c* nt.s.
H.ive you sent for the wonderftil sample
b*ix of n* \v theatrical face powdt r now
b* ing introduc, d to UiWtoard reitib rs by
''h*ramy‘.*
The
sample
box
is
three
in* h*s ill diair.* t* i an*! one inch ilcep. an
artistic affair that you will adore.
Semi
Ih cents t*i The Shopptr for a s.amplo
box in any of the following shades:
White, liglit lle.sh, dark ilesh, light or
dark bruntt.
Or, if you are striving
fer a certain shade for a given character,
\'hv not send 40 cents for the four shades
iitid bbnd them until you get just the
r* ejuir* d tint?
One of the virtues of the
Ch*ramy ix*\vdfr is that
it i.s really
b* neficial to the skin.
And it is delight-

Keep Your
Skin Young

Cray hair may be transformed to its
• riginal youthful shade in 15 minutes by
the use of a special hair dye.
.After
i-pplication the shade is not affected bv
shan'.p.'*'ing.
curling.
sail
wat*r
or
p* rspiration.
Full
particulars
and
a
b' nity *hart. which will enable you to
* Hbr ex.utly the right shade, will be
s* nt on application to The Shopper.

/j minutes
treatment nifhl and
morninf uill Jo it.
sales noted Beauty
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Marabou and Ostrich
Trimming for Dresses

MAX SCHENFELD

Helena Rubinstein.
46 West 57th Strert,

CURL
YOUR
HAIR

ABC
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of tlowing ostrich flues seemed ruffled by C.rfalest aijortmeii: of yi.itj '-u Triiuniiiig In all
k-ol.-rs gires ywur dresi. . ii.ai rUI-., ii'umlii; e(Iei-t »
the winds as ho moved about. .After whisk¬ • a-l.y aoo.niplbhoil ttith Mtrabou. Griaily In.Teases
ing the autumn leaves abiuit he lured to !'ie attra.’tliiii thru jierfeii niati’hiiig irf all shade*.
his embrace a feminine driad—Kathi-rine IMt te you gi> eUewhere. te:*i>lwiie for •1^atcheJ to
Witchie. costumed in warm orange tones,
the color of a late summer sunset—and
whisk* d her about in the maze of a teml>estuous dance.
In an endeavor to rouse
22 West Houston St., New York
iier.self from the chilling contact with tli.' Telephone:
- ... - Spring 2679
North Wind, the driad takes refuge in a
tree, only to f.all into the arms of th.*
waiting North Wind and be whisked into
oblivion.
EiaJlratrs ati’'klf-. i
ti,nes the
The costume designers have carried out
ttie themes of music and episode in a
Apply the lipu d and I n dry
praiseworthy manner.
USED BY MEM AND WOMEN EVERYWHERE.
.1
r ...
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR POST PREPAID.

My Valazt* Roman Jollv i$t 001 i,, • ghi.'ii
a'.*1 :irm t'..
!. ii
' .••• :iii'l I'.rMat. .ind
«T. ii..r .11 ; . . till.. il I --IM
4il /oi ijfi, "Sttif't ai lUj ily '

STYLES
from

the BO'S

Nrw York, N. Y.

JAMES

HILT SALONS
205 West 9lst Street.

NEW YORK CITY.

Sold at Lfadinq Ihtaliti
Utu4 btOfft.
Vote On nval hy
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Long Acre

rVf LASHKS and BROWS
INSTANTLY, tnakra Ihrni

upiH^r rf(iff«r«iffv«tark,lontf mix!
Iti ••ittAiil. AiltU w«>n«)rrful rherni,
|N*%«itT anil v*t|ir^»ion l«» ere
IVr«*M tlv Kannl«.iM |Iae<l hv trillK'n*
rl
aotwnrn. Hi
«*r
«>Mjurat't<o tn •ntlit cake f««rm *>*
wul«*rttr.inr
t IV
f0u*»r *Im.
MABELLINE CO , Chlcoeio
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COLD CREAM ?
'

1

J

treat.

'■i’"’''' tnis.ril a grral
si« .Ir t.'.i ahona «-hy.

One Halt Pound Tins (8 oz ) .$0.50
Full Pound
...
. 1.00
Tli.-.'uah >.>u;' dealer i>r direct
b> adding irii ceiit.s pmtaio

lAiilicric (iiutrds
Oi

ti A

..luitry ri.NKMi wi!l. snap

Krii» ii.i .erie iiI»Uvt..i fr in slilH
\
l*.nk, Al.ttt, -..a k.
lO Pairs f»r $1 UO. Post Prepaid.

THE MIADA COMPANY. Inc.
18 Wtst 43d St.. Nfv% York City.

THEATRICAL COSTUMES
SOLD AND RENTED
Send dime f»r I..u-;r-' ; »’a;al'
V \1 I t S

IN

PRACTICE ROMPERS. - $2.75
ESMONDE COSTUME CO.,
103 West 44th St .
NEW YORK CITY

Long Acre Cold Cream Co.
U4W 46tbSl.. NEW YORK
Sond for prlea Hit.

210 E.yst 125th Sfrret.

NEW YORK CITY.

End your cormpondencr ta adyrrtiser* bv mentlonind
The Bitihoird.

The Billboard
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I The Outfitter's Art

D>' Don Carle Oilletten.
Tlipre is cli< < r in siKlit for il;.- niak< rs
of thf'atrical costimn-s.
I'l^ri-nz Zi< ^!■.•l(i.
wlio started tlit- nio\« rrn in to i ut as l‘i \v
clotlies as iKissible tin tlit- ffininine form,
appfars lo be ri versinn tliis polic}'.
In
Ills cun l ilt F'lUit .v, wlii. h st;u t< d out
with a n'j;;;b r of uiidrapi-d fifrures, every
girl now w ans at least some piece of
appall 1.
It is the wisest course.
Tiie
iiak.-d form lias .small possibilities in the
way of variety, and theatergoers eventu¬
ally bei (itne bored with the same thing
repeated from year to year.
With cos¬
tumes, however, it is possible to give
them
plenty
of
interesting
variety,
changes and effects.
Rrooks-Mabif u. prominent New York
theatrical co.stumers, will lose their sales
• V'Uti.
.\o\tmb. I' i:i \s li.n H. .Mahit u
retires from the firm.
.Maliieu gave up
bis own lo.-tiime establishment about tw >
years ago to join the llrooks fostuiiie
4'ompaiiy, forming the alMliation that has
Mine conducted business under the name
of Ilrooks-jilahieu.
With Maliieu's with¬
drawal the firm will again take the name
«if the Brooks Ooslume Company, retain¬
ing in it.s entirety the di signing and
manufacturing stalT of the present conci rn.
James Stroock, who has been connected
with the uniform and costume rental de¬
partments of the organization for some
time, and A. M. Bluinherg, of the men’s
costume department, will jointly assume
the sales management left vacant by
Mahieti’s retirement.
A
tarewell
baiKiuet
will
be
given
Mahieu this week by Ely Stroock, pro¬
prietor of the concern, and the employees
of his Brooks’ alliliated companies.
The Charles Chrisdie Company, of New
York, makes a specialty of renting cos¬
tumes and ornamental apparel to stock
companies.
Andreef Saroff, of Springfield, Mo., has
designed and created the costumes for
Oh, Homy, a colmid tabloid levue being
presented by M. J. Meauey, of the Brew¬
ster Amusement Company. Boston. Sarulf
lias been turning out eosiuims and set¬
tings for tabloid shows for tlie last four
years, his creations ranging from the
purely iiindern to the extremely fantastic,
and he advises that the costumes for
the Oh, Honey, production surpass, both
in color and in de.-^ign, anything he has
ever done for tabloid shows.
liayii'.orid F. Bowley, whose distinctive
creations have given color and interest
to numerous tlieatiieal produetioiis and
Ollier affairs in Boston and vicinity, has
established a perinaiieiit studio there at
246 Huntington aveniie. wliere he will be
equipped to take care of any order from
an individual gown to an entire produc¬
tion.
Bowley gives special attention to
adapting
new
creations,
or copies of
models combined with original Ideas, to
individual personalities, and also takes
special care with historical and tradi¬
tion} 1 details.
The New England Con¬
servatory of Music, where many dramatic
and
musical
productions are presented
each year, provides Bowley with consider¬
able work.
The Brooks Costume Company has se¬
cured contracts calling for tlie costuming
of the iuiiiending New York productions,
namely, the Aarons and Erei-dli-y oper¬
etta in which the A.staires will be featui- d.
(b sigii.s
by Charles Le Maire;
Henry Miller’s production of The ilagnolui Lady, htarring lluth Cliatterton, de¬
signs by William Heiir.v Mathews and J.
N. Booth; the Fay Follies, designs by
Kiviette and Alic.- tl’Xi-ill; Josejih
Haiti’s musical production starring Karyl
Norman, design.s by Kiviette and Hugh
Willoughby, and an elaborate revue, de¬
signs by Kiviette and James Ileynolds.
Ralph P. (Pep) Hawkes, who left bur¬
lesque about 12 years ago and ingaged
in the co.stuniing bu.siness in Brockton,
Mass., recently bouglit out Fn-derick Bax¬
ter, of 47 Hanovi r strei t, Boston, who
retired after liaving bi i ti established in
that city about 40 year.s.
Hawkes now
is conducting the Boston sliiip in con¬
junction with his Broi'kton establisliinent
and reports that business is excellent in
both locations.
He is supplying costuim s
and accessories to several profe.sBiona 1
stock
companies,
fairs,
carnivals
and
amateur
theatricals
thruout
Eastern
Massachusetts.
Many of the costumes
used in the various shows at the big
Brockton
Fair were furnished by the
Hawkes studios.
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA
There’s
a
town
called
DON’T-YOUWORRV.
On the banks of the RIVER SMILE.
Where the CHEER-PP and BE-HAPPY
Blossom sweitlv all the while.
Will re the NEVER-tJREMBLE flower
Blooms beside the fragrant TRY,
And
the
N K V E R-G I V E-U 1'
and
PATIENCE
Point their faces to the sky.
REV, J. F. BARTLETT.

T

he past week has been a very busy
one for me.
Win n I was able to ge-t
about I was always busy, and I've
grown so accustomed to it that 1 wouldn’t
be iiappy if I could ever catch up with the
Work
1 l.,id to do.
In the busy mind
there is no room for self-pity, and until
we begin to pity ourselves the world
seems filhd witli golden opportunities for
happiness.
It is only wlien we begin to
imagine ourselves unfortunate that tlie
whole outlook on life becomes gloomy.
I
enjoy looking after my little business,
which I find I can do very well even
wjthont leaving my bed; I enjoy reading
tlie letters from my readers and I enjoy
tlie many interesting chats I liave with
those who come to see me.
When the
day is done I sum up my blessing and
conclude that I have had quite a lot
of happiness for which I am truly thank¬
ful.
Every radio fan within a few hundred
miles of New York knows “Roxy” and
his “Gang”.
“Roxy” is S. L. Rothafel.
manager of the Capito- Theater, who
supervises
the
broadcasting
of
his
excellent concert every Sunday evening.
One of his many admirers is Charles F.
Gokey, who lives over in Jersey beyond
the rumbles and roar of the metropolis.
Being a great lover of dahlias, Mr. Gokey

■

den”, etc.
Just outside the circle nri
two lone dahlias with their lieads iiicllni d
toward
tlie center, one tugged
Nellie
Revell, tile otlier for nie.
In naming his
flowers
Mr. Gokey
has selected
such
colors and varieties as best rellect the
charaeter and personality of tlieir naitiesakis.
Tile wliule garden represents the
artistic i xiiressloii of a heatitiful thought.
From their little gardi ti ovi r on lanig
Island. George and Grace St. Jolm con¬
tinue to Send me tlie first fruits and
vegetables of tlie season.
“Just a taste,”
as they say, but loving tluniglits never
fail to sweeten tlie taste. They have two
dear little children who have never si i n
tile, but they have sent me pictures of their
dollies, drawn by the kiddies themselves.
Mrs.
I hi It Dougla.s, presldi nt of the
Sixty Card Club, paid me a plea.sam visit
to personally extend tlie greeting.^ of tlio
entire membersliip.
.■\nn Irish, who bus turnid out a num¬
ber of eX' ellent seenarios for F.imous
Players, is .ibout to prodiii e a couple of
new vaudeville acta as a further outlet
for her dynuinic personality.
Irene Smith stopped in to see me while
in town.
Irene la a ilever little dmeer
witli the Maurice Diamond act. playing
tlie Keith Circuit.
Can you imagine the feelings of an
unknown
dramatic
act
struggling
for
recognition in vaudeville, upon being pre¬
sented with a huge bouquet from some
unknown admirer? Well, there are some
who
have
experienced
that
happiness
while playing Loa Angeles and then went
on their way cheered by the thought that
their efforts had not been entirely in vain.
Tliey probably would be greatly interested
to
know
that
a
former
professional.
Jeannette Norland, had only been playing
the role of the fairy princess in which

■■

--

^

HARD WORDS
AMOFREFSE tah-moo :-’ru rz).
French play by Porto-Rlche, in American
riqu rtoire of Madame Simone.
BEFQI E (be.k), Henri.
French dramatic author.
CABELL C’ka-bul), James Branch.
Noted Virginia noveli''t.
GOBINEAl* (gaw-bi-’no), Comte Arthur Joseph do.
French author and
dinlomat (1816-1882).
L’AIGLON (le.g-’lAW).
French play by Rostand.
LA PARISIENNE (lah pah-ri.z-’jcn).
French play by Henri Becque, in
repertoire of Madame Simone.
LE PASSE (lu ’pahs).
French play by Becque.
MADAME SANS GENE (mu-’dahm sAH-’zhe;n).
French play in reper¬
toire of Madame Simone.
KEY: (i:) ai in “see” {»i:), (i) at in “it” (it), (e) at in “met” (met), (ei)
av in “day" (dei), (e.) as In “there” (&e.u). (<) pronounce clot«-e with the hp
rounding of (o) at in Fr. “monsieur” (mu-’tj<), (a) at in “at” (at), (ai) at in
“ice ' (ais), (oo:) at in "true” (troo:), (oo) at in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) at in “go ’
(go.oo), (aw:) at in “law” (law;), (oi) as in “boy” (boi), (tw) at in “on” (awni,
(ah:) as in “father” (”fah:lcu), (u;) at in “urge” (u:dzh), (u) at in “water"
(waw;-tu), (uh) at in “up” (uhp).
(&) voiced th-sound at in "this” (4tis), (j) glided i-tound at in “yet” (jet),
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) at in Oerman “ich" (lie), (x)
velar fricative as in Scotch “loch” (lawx) and in Ger. “aeh” (lahx), (ng) one sound
as in "sing”, (!) glottal plosive which in North Oerman precedes all initial strong
vowels.
Capital letters represent nasalized vowels at in Fr. "vin” (vE).

finds them a splendid medium for selfexpression.
In the center of a garden
of hundreds of dahlias he has planted a
circle of them which he calls “Roxy
Court”.
Each flower in the circle repre¬
sents one of the members of the “Gang”
and in the vary center of the circle is a
gorgeous
crimson
bloom
representing
“Roxy” him.self. There lie stands, proudly
surveying his staff of artists.
'The path
which leads to “Roxy Court” is called
the Gi'i-at White Way, and In passing
thru
one
notes
many
lovely
blooms
labeled “The Madonna”, “Walter Hamp¬

she finds happiness, without revealing her
identity, by scattering flowers in the
thorny pathway of life.
I know many of my readers would
like to hear from those who are now on
the road and there are many inti restlng
tilings that happen in most comp.anles on
tour.
Send your little story to 6rto West
186th street. New York City, and It will
get my attention.

“The Spoken Word” Classes
CULTURED ‘ENGLISH for society and business.
DRAMATIC DICTION for actors and readers.
ENGLISH VOWEL SCALE for foreigners.
STANDARD PRONUNCIATION for singers and speakers.
DAGGETT RECORDS with lessons for daily practice.
Begin at the Beginning
Tuesday.

.50 )

not hear the plosion of a k-sound or the
off-glide vowel of a g-sound. si^mething
like (gu) phonetically when the nas,-il
(ng) sound comes to an end.
Ttie nastil
sound fades out In the nose, so to speak,
and no sound is heard by the separation
of the tongue and soft palate.
In saying
“singer” the trick Is to make a transition
from the nasal consonant to the obscure
t-sound tu) which is all there is to the
final syllable.

November

II, at 4 and 8 P.M.

Thursday, November

I}, at 4 and 8 P.M.

Classes limited.

,

iC Aimi
^ liy Don Carle Gillette

Till* udvaiitagi'H of having a qualified
scenic artist on the staff of every stisk
loiiipany should be dearly evident to
all progres.sive etock companv iiiunagers
.Slmbby. unsuitable or finfTeetive s.ttliig.i
buve spell.-ii failure for many productions
that nilgl.t bale succeeifi d if tin- proper
bai'kgroutid had b«, u given them.
The
snecess of tlieairical i ntertalniiient dej» nils largely upon its power to create
illusions.
These llltision.s must be of the
eye as Will as of the ear.
Very often
the itiipresslons r.-ceived thru the eye
• leate the attltiidi-. favoralile or other¬
wise. In which playgot rs will receive the
bill prescntiil to them.
Hi nee the Im¬
portance of giving s|iecial attention to
the sceiiii: end of a prodiii lion.
This is realized f)y the better and more
Kiicccssful stis k organIzatiotiK. hut there
are many wlio fall to see that they .ire
losing a lot of money In (heir desire to
save a littlo.
It Is often argued that
the
more
prn.spi rons
companies
have
si'enic artists because they ran afford
them.
In a good many Instances these
conijianles are (irosperous becuiuse they
have a scenic ai list.
Despite the
fnquent announcements
that So many thousands or hundred thou¬
sands of dollars were spent on the scenic
Investiture of a cert.-iln production, a
general survey Indicates that there Is a
tendency to exercise as much economy
IIS possihle In this din-ction. Whether
the saving thus effected will warrant It¬
self in the long run Is somewhat of a
c|uestlon
Here Is what a correspondent
writes on the subject:
"I am an Inveterate the.atergoer, hut
I must confess the time has come when
I am a bit fed up wlto three-act plays
In one set and revucs that hold the ma¬
jority of their SI ettes In front of plain
vilvct curtains.
The th-ater is a jilace
of relaxation, amusement and education,
end how c.nn either of these ends be
aihleved when there Is so mui'h monotony
In the stage settings?
If It Is a matter
of economy, why should theaters attempt
to save money In this wav?
The boxoffice asks :tnd recelv«s very good prices
for admission
Why shouldn’t the man¬
ager in turn be willing to spend a suf¬
ficient sum to please the eye of his patron.s?
"A certain mu.slcal revue for a good
many seasons lias been pleasing the thea¬
ter-going public and Incidentally proving
a Very profitable enterprise beeause the
man behind It is f;irslghtcd inough to
realise tliat it isn’t only the talint hut
the way Hit talent is surrounded and s- i
off that brings the proper balance re¬
quired for a success.
I do not wish to
bo arbitrary In the styles utilized, but 1
do want .scenery and lots of It.
“The fault does not lie alone with the
drama and mnsieal revue.
Vaudeville Is
one of the worst offi nders
True, the
transport.at Ion Item In vaudeville must
he t;iken into account, but even this does
not justify the use of so many plain
h.'ingings.
I’lrformers
don’t
seem
to
realize that .an arfi.«tlc and pleasing back¬
ground will enhnm e their act many times
more than enough to justify the extra
expense, and 1 liapp* n to know that there
are many e.ieily transported effects that
vaudeville people < an use.
I will venture
to say till re la not a vaudeville act or
a hig show that will not register twice
as qulcklv with an artistic background
ns it will without.
“(Signed) M .SCOTT”
Norman D
Edwards fulfills the responslbllltl*-s of looking after the seenery,
lighting and costumes at the Elastman
Theater, Rochester, N. Y.
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Of Interest To ’f

Send for particulars or call Endicoii

8682.

WINDSOR R DAGGETT
Private Letioni by Appointment

202 West 74th Street.
(Just

East

of

-

NEW YORK.

Broadway)

John Wenger, one of the most original
and
productive
scenic
artists In New
York, has an Interesting collection of
effects In screens, wall paintings and
panels, also several trunks filled with
specimens of his work.
With the Increasing use of drapi'ry In
scenic work, various new materials suit¬
able for such use are making th«lr appearanee.
Among these are "Hoyduroy".
a modern typi- of corduroy of exceptional
quality .and made in more than a hundred
colors,' and ”Volve||e' . a luxurious cloth,
constructed liy raising a rich velvet pl’e
In striking p.itterns on a vo||e-llke ground,
this materbil coming In 42 shades and re¬
taining
Its
nttr:ictlveness
after
b«‘lng
washed
Both cloths are used In one of
the scenes In the current Earl Carroll
Vanities In N»-w York.
A number of the scenes and curtains In
the current T.irnfttd FolUrn, nt the New
AinstiTdiim
Theater.
.New
York,
are
I'fedtted to Ludwig Kalner, of Vienna.
The program, however, diM's not divulge
who Is responsible for the g.trden scime
used In the heaiity cimtest. which forms
the finale of the first u<'t
This Is about
the most attractive set In the whole pro¬
duction.

A LIGHTNING „
TRICK CARTOONIST”
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i.iTTi.i:
riir.\ TF.n
lh*‘ •puldlrfttlon of the nrtif'lf;
I,
III iKiih Iintiini
/'/(/»/,•
l>y
John
M
l-'iMiK'l."*. <lln i tiir <if Tile M;i.'«nie, of Troy.
N
Y , pulili^lK <1 oil tills iwiK*-, Issiii- of
S'r
•lohii Loftus, of Iho WYC
of S h'II'I tioly. X. Y.. M-nt ii ,
,i ' tnm* lit "II til*' Mil'J'ct of liroa't'a^lIMU. \slii<’t> If < litlll' il U'Mt< Mii'iir, iiiiblah*'! In our Ismio of Octolii-r is. in which
h<
took l'\<'''|>t|ol| to till- III' tho'l SURui vti <1 hy .Mr. Krancis. anti (Hiints out
tli.it .Mr. Kranc'l.-t has inlxi'l i(l"ntiri<-s In
r. t'rriiiR to l-^ Morac" Sinitli of S<'h<-n'-cta'ly as “th'- f.ith'-r of tin- 'In ari' s’”
.\lti r r'-a'IliiR .Mr l.oftiis' ciinmn nt, Mr.
l Yatici.s n |)li<‘s a.s folfows :
iMitor I.lttlf Tin at.-r I »< partnu nt,
Thi Hillhiiiixl :
li'-ar .Mailatn—I wtis ratlnr tlattcri'd
th.it >o ' xi't It' nt .iinl >" '-xiMTi' n< '.'I an
actor a... .lol'ii l.ofiu.s, of the WtJY I’l.ay. r> "f S' l" ti'.'-ta'ly. ha.l iloin- in., the
li.iivr t" r. I'lv t" toy article which you so
kitnlly inil'iivtn'l ainiit tin* hroailcasliny
of I'i.iys in which I Inltl that 1 thought
play.s coul'l If linpr'.t'il for the radio
drama if th. ,v w. r.- r'-wrltti n so as to
hav'- the sp.-eches "f th". chara.-t'-rs Indicat.. "tin- hu linss"
>!r. I.oftus - aid tll.it In- <lid not Is-lleve
that a Mast'-r \'"|c'. to In'Iicate afore.-.ald
hll.-itn --.s W'Ul'l he practical, iind 1 quite
.iirr-'• w 'h hmi in that ri ..s.s ct. nltho I
did nntition the niatt.r in my article as
-uei;. 'ii'.n '’roin I.uk'. Conness, who thl.s
siininn r w.i. the dir.' tor of th. I’nx'tor
l’la>.rs h'-r...
I think th.it such an arr;«ni.''r''nl wotil.l slow ih-wn the action
of the play ami int.-rf. ri. with its intiT'-sf. hut I don't h' 11' V'. that Thr Cat
anil thr Cnnarj! or any "th. r j.lay of the
st>ok'n wrd and not all pantominn- can
not I", rewritt. n to aitvat.tai.'<. for the
"Inari'e". or Whit.- .M iric, as Mr. I.oftus
so plcturi-squely tl' scrih'-s "the maRlc of
th'- rsdi'i dr.ittia”.
I was also vi-ry mtich Inter. st' <l to
h'-.irfi from Mr. I..<"ftus that my old fri. nd
K H- ra. '• .‘Smith, who u.scd to play around
with the Chost t'luh of Watervli'-t. and
whom 1 h.i'l th'. honor to direct dur.m;
his connection with tin- Masitu.- '".f Troy,
wa.s tn-w IMwai'l H Smith, ami 1 n.ssure
veil that the misuse of his name was
fri'm force of habit
KvUl. ntly th.. rwllo writ, r of Thr Srur
Yurt; Ifira'it-Tryt'Ui’.r d • .s in-t acr.-e with
either Mr. I.oftus
r me in r. card to th.'
"heari. s” wh'.n this morniny he stated
in his coltimn :
“The WCY studi'i play. il the curtain
music to th.. I'ath
Ol-irij, b. cinninc at
8 p.m. Once more we strupcled to follow
th.- a- tlon '.f this f.irm of ent.-rt.ilnment.
but tin- mld'lle of th'- first a.-t f >und us
w.-nd'-rinc who w.is who.
AVe have de¬
cided th.at any radio drama havir.c more
th.-in f-'ur ih.arai-t'Ts (with totally «lifferent voices) will b«' nothinc les.s than
a cross-word puzzle of the air.”
(Signed)
JOH.N* .M. FU.\N*CIS.

.1

In this connection we would like to
hear from The P'-lphlan PIa>«-rs of I'hiladelphla. who hav.- hr -aiicasted yulti- ex¬
tensively durinc th'. past s. v.-ral y.ars.
’’’he i».-lphlan riayT' of I’hila'b-lphia
pr. sent'-d a f..ur-a. t idav at th.- S-amen's
Chur.-h Institute, that cit.v. tk-tolM r 14.
anil at the I’hilail'-lphla Young Friends'
As.soclati'in tk-tolK-r Ji*.
-I
OS I'L XYSf
In ri portinc the sms . ss of the presen¬
tation of Kach'-I Croth'rs''play. Mary thr
Third, during the w.. k of <vtob'-r fi. at
the I'asad. na (t'alif )
mmunity I’layhou.se. H. o. Stechhan writes:
'■.l/arv thr Third c.iught on at the
finish ami can.-. »l more dl.s<-usslon
than anything we h.ive done.
It

HUGH WILLIAM TOWNE

(CUMMI'MCATIO.NS TO ELITA MILLEB LENZ.
.suggests a thought:
Why wouldn t
it l>*. interesting for The Hillboard to
•start a symposium in th«- Little Th'-at. r Deparim.-nt on the sort of plays
1" St for the little theaf.r- to do?
'I'h'-re .-T'- a l"i of diff. n-nl id.-.ts on
the suhJ'-'-t.
\Vh' th'ir it is il.-slrahle
to put on ultra ni"d'-rn things or ^t'•er

B

Artist I'huiographcr.

visory board and a staff of playwrights,
scenic artists and costume designers. The
alhri of The Pillbox will be to develop
talent In every branch of dramatic art.

MASlfATTAS PLAYERS
HttLh RECEPTIOS
The Manhattan Little Theater Club, of

(As printed by The Boston Traveler)

KLIKVIKG religion and the stage should go hand in hand, Norman D.
Fl'-t< her. Unlver-all.^t pastor in Haverhill, ha.s just launched a theater
In his church.
The d- parture ha.s b«-en undertaken with the full ap¬
proval of the im-mb. rs of this wialthy religious institution.
-Mor'-'-V'r. it is iilmn..-t w ithout prec dent in thjit its ultimate aim is the
evolution of a .stock conip.-iny of church-member actors.
Inside the edifice a large hall has b«.-en remf'deled Into a theater. This
room was orginally set .••part for the u.se of young people’s entertainments.
The youth of the congr.-gation have gladly yielded their prerogatives for
the sake of the innovation.
Ca«ts for two diff- rent plays, each a one-act production, have been
chosen from church members.
AVork on the scenic effects Is now nearing
compl'-tion and the fir.'.t prc.sentation of the Universalist Society of Haverhill
will so'.n 1 >• a matter of hi-^tory.
Mr. FI. *cher has in mind the ultimate development of a cast of the
high'.St dran..itlc order. He says his plays promise more than ordinal y suc¬
cess from iM'int. of view of attendance ami tK'x-otfi'-e receipt.^ because the
small city sto( k company has to a large degr.-e b- come extinct.
He wi.-h'-s it under.'■tfs.d that the undertaking is nonprofesslonal, but
the youthful pastor has in mind the day when his church company may
be able to draw large audiences thru sheer m* rit.
H- mak.-s it clear he bt-Iieves the church and the theater should go
hand In lumd.
He said:
"The play has alw.iys been a vehicle for spreading the gosoel.
It
has b'-en exce* dingly unfortunate that the stage and the churc'
be-'-n
divorced from <-ich other.
In theory they are very closely reU. '
lally
they ought to l-e, for the drama offers ' very effecUve m> ar
ting
before people a truth in a way that o
rs"
The minister's church-theater plat
*far cry fre a
.u-time
orthodox idea of godliness, which —sr
he theatrica
s as “an
enticement of the devil.”
Even m « -j*- * - '
lenominatioi
./own upon
plays, the stage and the theater in . -••'t
The Haverhill minister believes u.
■
tor staging performances in
his church with church-member pe-rforni. i.- is in keeping with the trend
of the times and .a .-alutary .alternative lot many screen productions.
•'Religion in the broad sense can only be defined in terms of life, which
is the co-operative quest of the more truthful, more beautiful and more
ideal.” he asserted.
”.\s such, anything which m.akes for the better appreciation of life, as
the drama, is of Interest to the church and closely associated with re¬
ligion.
You can't have progress without appreciation of'life, and the main
aim of the dr.ima is for that specific purpose.”
The minister is the originator of the church-theater plan.
While at
the St. Lawrence Univer-itv,' New A’ork, he took part in perfisrmances
stag' d there und-r Frof. Ed'on MiUs. formerly with S-Mhern and Julia
Marlowe.
Mr. Fletcher pDved parts in The Wor.drr Hat, and the roles
of Piiirhinr'o, Orumpo, 'ti the Cyril Mamie production; the Aunt in
Char'ry s .IiiMf, Malvolio in the Ticc’Jth Sioht, and Sir Anthony Absolute
in Thr Pi’n’f.
The Hav-rhill Church exp'-riment. according to its ori'’!na*or, 1« for
the juirt>ose of iiicuUating appreciation of the drama in b.^th the audience
and ih'- actor.
' Hith. rto.” says Mr. Fbncher, "church perf.'.rmances of .a theatric
n.afur.- h.ive b'-en produced usually f r ent-rt.alnment purely and simply
and for r<-nitinerative rtiurns regardle.s.-; of artistic merit."
"The pr.-ach.-r's initial program ensist.s of the productions, to be
stRgi'd within a few woks at his church auditorium, of Overtones, a
psychologic.aI dr.att a, anil lirtwirn Suuy and Savory, a comm''ntary on
the philosophy of the I'.nglish s' rvant. Three persons comprise the cast in
the t'r-t an'l f'-ur in th*' s, eoml play.
The chun-h-th'-ater has a s- ating capacity of several hundr* d. and the
mini-t. r anticipates the day wh. n the ehurch stock company w ill easily
till the h-'use.
The stage has b<-en modeled after th'ise of the little theaters. In which
a semi-circular back^t.lge curtain, draping a salient scenic section, produc.-s an illusion of the entire si-ene.
Th-se are termed "imaginary set¬
tings”. and are favon d by the minister since such scenery is not only less
c-xm-nslve but bi-eause less shopworn with u.se and more varieties are
possible.
,
w ..
"It is vorv casv,” states Mr. Fletcher, ’'to get wrong values before
people.
Th*' motion pictures have done that to a certain extent.
Yet I
do not wish it umiert-iood that our productions are in any sense In the
natun- of '•.q's'sition to other theatrical productions.”
Already the memb* rs of the Haverhill Universalist Church are making
plans for the organization of a dramatic circle.
It will comprise members
lH‘lween lx and 3.A. who will .study plays and take part in the different
pr'KlU' tions.
Eventually Mr. Fletcher hopes to develop a well-schix>led
and skillful company, seml-pn'fesslonal in character, qualified to go on
with the production of one play after another, as in the production of
stiH'k plays.
Later a church class for the adults of more advanced age for
study of plays will be formed.

“THE PILLBOX '—
.1 .VFH’ THEATER

—Photo by Ned lIUNOKaroKD,

YORK omCbsl

Pastor Linl^s Religion and Little Theater

clear of the controversial and tabi-nv
subjects?”
The suggestion Is a splendid one and
the editor linlt'-s news of successful plays
and the resultant discussions.

liiintiir Thr rniciic I'laiurs, oj Roch^
eiitIT, S. V.

.VBW

\ little th'-ater will be established in
Springlb-ld. .AIo. under the dii-clton of
.1"s»-ph P P'-«k. former professional actor,
about NoV' mlx-r i. Itispired by the AVharf
Th'-at'-r. whi-r'- the now fainiwis Provim'eI'wvn Th'-atir made a humble d'-but. and
Kiithl'-'-n KirkwiM'd's Triangle. liH-ateil in
a c'llar down in Groenwieb A'illage. The
IMIlbox will b'- liH-ated over a fi>rmer
blacksmith shop at the corner of Patton
All* V and McDaniel
AA'ork of repairing
1111*1 r'-littliig is now under way.
AA'hile
The PilllM'X will Ix' equlpp'-d in a thoroiy
modern manner, it will have a seating
cap.tcltv of only 120 people.

Sir. k'eek will be assisted by an od-

New York. AA'alter Hartwlg, dlr»H-tor. held
its second general meeting nt the Lennox
Little Theater. 52 East TSth street. Man¬
hattan. Sunday afternoon. CX-tober 2t>. at
.I o'clix-k. N'-w membi-rs were greeted and
made acquainted. An interesting program
was given, consisting of a .soprano .solo
by Josejihine Forsythe, and an address.
The Idea of thr A vocational Theater, by
Mr. Co.smo Hamilton. (Excerpts from Mr.
Hamilton’s lecture will bo given in the
next Issue, this department.)
THE "PVRPLE MASQUE’*
OPESS SEASOS
The Purple Masque Players of Kansas
St.ste Agricultural College <vened their
tenth season with a program of one-act
plays (Vtolier 24.
The program w-ill
include
Schnitzler’s
Qurstioniny
Fute.
lliH'k & .lacob’s Ghost ot Jerry Bunder
and AA'ellman’s For All Time.
The Fir.sf
Year wlliraie the first long play and will
be presented December &.

Captain Applrjark will be produced in
February, and will be follow'd by You
and I and ISt rjijar on llor^t hack some
tin.e during the .-iTirig.
If tiin.. allows
the musical coni'.-d.v Lrnvc It to Jane will
also be given production in th.- i*pring.
The Purpl'.. Masque I’lay-rs are under
the direction of Karl G. .McDonald, form.rly a.s.sfx:iated with \V. C. Troutman
at the University of IllinoLs.

PLAYERS' CLCB
BFILDS THEATER
The Play- rs’ Club, composed of busi¬
ness and profe.ssional people of Detroit
who have a fond love for things the¬
atrical, is to erect a th* ater and clubhou.se of it.s own.
A desirable location has b'-en chosen in
Jefferson avenue, a f> w- bl'K-’s.s t-ast of
AA'oodward avenue, and plans have been
completed for a two-story brick building.
The auditorium will seat .several hun'ln-<l.
A stage will be installe'l with modern
facilities for the presentation of play.s.
AA'ork on the building will start shortly.
It is h<»ped to have everything in readi¬
ness for the coming holiday s'.-a.son, at
which time several appropriate pieces are
expected to be presented.
Many of the
plays presented by this organization are
the works of the mc-mb* rs.
The project
bids fair to attract many new members.
OTTAXVA’S f CAS ADA)
THREE GROUPS
Ottawa, Canada, has three active little
theater groups. The largest of these. The
Ottawa Drama L*ague, held its annual
business meeting in the A'ictoria Mu.seum
rt-C'-ntly. The first offering of the s’eason
will be three play.s by British and Ameri¬
can authors, to be pre.s« nted within five
Weeks.
The membe-r.-hip of the league is
now more than 960. and promises to reach
the 1,000 mark before thi- en<i of th*- sea¬
son.
Change.s have b"-n made in the
l*-ague's th'-ater 'providing f'lr a larger
stage and greater seating capacity.
Each
off. ring of the league will b«- presented
for four evenings instead of three, as in
the past.
MARQUETTE BUILDS
A LITTLE THEATER
AA'. R. Duffey. director of the M.nrqiiette
I’niversity Theater at Milwaukee, AVis..
is clearing the decks for a sea.son of hard
but plea.sant work with his stu'ient !i»tl«theater players.
I'irector Itiift'. v. f'.rm.-rly of the I’niversity of Texas,' ha.s b.-» n
given jurisdiction over th-- enlir*- fifth
tloor of the Johnson Building of th*- Uni¬
versity.
Carpenters are conv*rting this
space into a model labomtorv, with full
theater equipment.
The Marquette Play¬
ers will this year again present Every¬
man, in
which
they won
local
fame,
and
will
also
do
one pojiular
playprobahly Thr Tidings Brought to Mary.
Mr. Duffey has won his spurs in this lln*of work, and since coming to Marquette
he has earned the confiilence of both
faculty and students, and an almost ideal
situation for real good work now- exists.
THE LADIES HOLD
A PLAY COSTEST
To stimulate intere.st In the drama, the
Iowa Federation of AA'onien's Club.s, thru
its community drama committee, recently
held a play-writing contest.
The result
of the contest, as announced by Pearl
Bennett Broxam, of Maquoketa, is as
follows:
Mrs. Henry C. Taylor of Bloomfield
awarded the prizes, the first prize-winning
play to be presented by a group of AV'aterloo Federated Club women.
The first prize of $.'>o was awarded to
Mrs. D. E. Graham, of AVaterloo, for her
(Cortfiiiued o»t page 6S)

BUY

BORROW

BURGLE

But A\.u Can't Do Wlthou: the

DRAMA YEAR BOOK FOR 1924
Three Dollars. Postage Prepaid.
JOSEPH LAWREN. Publisher.
220 West 42d Street.
New Ytrfc.

MAKE-UP BOOK and STAGE GUIDE
By CHARLE.S TOW.XSKNP a!.it FKl.tX FASTI'S
Contains ■fuir' Instrucllirn as to Wi,js. Ileants, va¬
rious Fealuies. .Vje. CniKlItion. Chara.-trr Makrui..
rnvesses of Make-l'p, Kxpressi..n, ejesiifiilatli'n, Vixal
Eaerelses, V. ice Cu.turv. Ilrtj'l.in; KwrrUe.. Or-anli.ng, Putirs of Ma"airr. I’r-'miHor. Il’.i.int.?s Mana¬
ger, Or. hestra. Rehearsals, l'. iiiraots. 4'Aill List of
Theatrical Managers aiul .Atents, with A.l.lre-ses. et.»lth I’ra.tl.ai Hints to .A-tors and .A.tre>.as. Ivxh
Professional and Amateur.
Complete, lot) paaes
AI 00. poetpald.
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Bieoklyis. N. Y.

PLAYS

PLAYS

We bate the neweec and most attra.-ilTe. as well
as lha largest aaaoeunet.t of playt In the world.
Send four cents for our new l:at.

SAIVIUEL.

FREIMCH

IlncoriHirated IS-JS)

Oldest plav publishers in the world
2S Wert 4Mb Street.

NEW YORK CITY.

smcESMSiicEicy

Combining Training and Engagement

PLAYS
KMI MarkPt Straat

1

Selected

List o« the
Best Plays

Casa' ;u - N.-*

Werldi

Rea iy

banner play bureau.
.
San Fraacitca. CalitKOla.
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:[ does i\ot n? oe/.'-api ly •*
■( ei\dor/e the View^ ■
',v (?xppe//ed in thij* >;
departr\ervt^nop
'i;.take exception..//
tnercv either^?"

TIk

Proposed Twentieth
Concerns
the

-

/J:- Voltaire X-

—o/r^

./• , /aidto
\
V.. nELEeTLUJ’f'^ %
■f I Di/aqpoe witK
'! evepyfningyouj'ayv
\ ^ir.bTitwilfaePend,;
4o tKc deatKr*

Im B \
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;•!:! Union Trust Buildinir.
U'a.^hinjrton. 1). C.. Oct. 21, l;t24.
Editor r/i. JUIlhoard:
Sir—V'lii may not have thought of the
much <ii.'« u.«.scd lu opos'<1 “child
labor”
amciiUim lit to tilt constitution in terms
of its aii|ili<'atioM to the stage. The possi¬
bilities in this conniction are interesting
and perhaps di-lurbing to theatrical peo¬
ple.
I am en< lo.«ing a short article that
you can use if you so desire.
(Signed)
ITtKDKIUC AV. KUOUCII.
Director. National t’otnmittee tor
Ktjectioii of 2''th -Vnu adim nt.
The article referr< d to by Mr. Keough
follows:
Make Way for a New Lot of Inspectors!
"Better hurry uj) and be IS years old.
If you are under IS years ami engaged
in 'gainful occupation’, as the census puts
it, you will come within the provisions
of the propos- d amendment to the federal
i-onstitution .submitted by the last Con¬
gress to the States for ratilication or rejettion.
The article provides that ‘Con¬
gress shall have power to limit, regulate
and prohibit the labor of persons under
lii years of age.’
“This
is the
so-called ‘child labor*
.'imendment. tho the word ‘child’ does not
occur in it. and most people classify
.vomhs of 16, 17 and upwards to 18 as
; hilts.
Be it noted that there are 166,<■<10 of these ‘children’ tl>ruout the United
5...ites who have entered the married
.’te, and presumably are at least con¬
tributing to the support of families.

Mr, M.nr.shall of the Marquette Hoi,d. St.
Louis, Mo., about LnffiiV Thru. 1 would
like to state that 1. iis managi-r of the
coiiijian.v, fail to see wliat is meant by
tlie statmic nt of Mr. Country going thru
all
tlie
suggestive
moiein.-nts
at his
coiii'iiai <1
You know that you and I could go to
a sliow and lilul iia.iiy f.iult . su> li as a
sugg<-sti\ t- liiu* in iiig us, <l now tind tlien.
but our intelligince would tell us to
look at it in a diftenn! manner.
Tin.*
scene that he r- ferred to is a sc, ne
similar to .A\<-ry Ilopwoixl’s play. Fair
end ’Warmer.
I .am eiu losing a writ,-up from the St.
T.oijis
i>.ip,-r.
whicli
if ynu are kind
, nough I wish you would pi.tce on tlie
op'-n-Ictter page al uig witli my above
st:itfmcnt.
(Sign.'d)

C. O. LAUBE,

Manager Lnjjia’ Thn> Company,
Mutual Circuit.
(The review token from one of tlie St.
L'luis dailie.s, nuiiiiotied by Mr. Igiube,
contains no.iiing ..f a derogatory nature
and fails to mention any suggest iveness.
Ibiwever. ir mu t l»* hoi'ii,' in niiini that
diiily
newspaper
reviewers are apt to

^

gloss over such features with very brief
mention if any.—Editors of
The HVlh<»ird.)

Mullaly

Claims

tioin

Farm

and

O. II
I’—TIh' <
tif ;i liliic >jH)l ill
th.' ..ul.r •>! til.' .Mii.iii Ml a liiMlioii
Inn* nI.ow may l>«- iliii- • nln r to iii,
i hromali.' al» 11ati<«ii in tin- roinl. ni<. r
I-n« <11 till- liluf tlaiin- Kuri'iiiiinlinK tl.iail'.
It in.iv til' I'l iliii-i'il. if not •'liminat'il
u<- at.- aihix.d. by Mliiftlni; th«* an* back
»-r foi til fiotn the comb tis. r.

Hr

Did

Not

Jump

Show

I"
n
—The ipiot.ition about sliips
t .It p.iss In tin* niglit Im tak»n from
/■<
/heulofjiaHit
ini', l-ongfellow. In
I all X of a Wapsidr Inn ;
■ Sl.ip.s tlnit pae.s in the night and sixak
to , .1, h oti., r in p.issiiig—
Only a Hignal sliowii and a dihlar.t voice
in the d.iikiii'ss.
So on 111,, o.'i .111 of life we p.iss and siH-ak
to eai h otii, r—
Cniy a l^■■•k .,n,| a \oi,e—then dtirkiiesa
a.g.iin .mil ..ileiice.”

Home .Productions

Jlom')

To
amen'l
tin*
C'cnstitution of the
United States the proposed amer.dmenl
must be ,iiact»d i-y I'ongns.s ano th,-n
ratitied by th<? L,’gislature in at hast
36 out of the 4 8 Siai,-s.
The people have
no opportunity to vote directly for or
against the amendment.

ANSWERS

I..1 i'a.\,U,
Iml., t*cl. 11. l.,2;.
E, lit or The Hillboard:
.'^ir—In aii-\\, r to W. I. Swain's .•-l.it,,n-, nt in the issue of (Vtober IS, wherein
1: • charg's me witli liaving jump-<1 hi.s
show, 1 wish to sti.v that 1 could loak*' n
\'ioliiiist
—To 11, .III a violin obhmg story of the d, tails, hut will r,'r.ijn
• ; ve til,- lollowitig: .^iiglilly .salunite a
fr< m doing so.
I give you my
rd of
1
ig
o'.
It
siik
w .til 1)1 iliii.ti y jiiirallin
honor as a g< nth man ami tr'U],. r I d:,!
• , ,1 to w.;--li th>- \ lolili.
Tlo
not jump the Swain sh<iw.
1 l'..iv. , iily , ,1 aiiU p;
p t.,IIin
I.
- Iv,: the cru.-t i f dirt and
tallied my trunk I'ff on, lot ami ili.it was
III an,; •!. .111.' tin- \.iriiisli w ittioi;t in
1 > auso I colli,In't oil.at my .«a!.>:'\
1
. M.*
'1'■
n th, in Id
t;,k.- .i liandiui
\v:is not treat, d inirly on the Swain hoiv. •1' It,,,
o il a m .1 'i>iiii|.,n of .'Ug.ir
.•a,l invite niaiiag, rs and E>iuity m. •’ 1, r.s ■ ml w - I
I I
li\.- "lamit, s. straiti off
M write to th,‘ K.in'.i.„ City b.is,- .,f ih,*
icI I,. . I ,.,
\ rii
! 1, -.
I'uf a m the
.\< tor.-s’ E,iulty A;-'Ociation ifor d, t;iil-!
I
.-..n .it
t.';e .-0111111 lioli-> uiiil shake
1. ! V,- tlie reputation of b* ing hom st. pi.iln- '. , 11.
Tlie
;i> 'Inky rlci- will pnk
>l>ok<-n and straighiforwar,!.
Would .itiy i,p all tlie dirt iii ih, \ lohn.
ti.anager ask for mor- ?
(Signed!
TH<>S MULI..*»LV.
St. Nichola.s Hot, 1. U,e>in 51.
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.\Mi;.\,!Mr.\'T

A.,^

UI’a'UOSr.D

”S<-cti,.n 1. Tli>* ,''cnui,si .-'lall li.ivc
power to lhait, i-g-ilate ar. i rilOIUBlT
'!i<‘ labor of i„ rso.t.s iindei 1> y.'urs of

Tlie Kiwaiiians of .\d.i. Ok . have con¬
tracted lor t.'ie j,ro<lii, iioa of th, John B
ll,,g, i.i pl;.>. ha'hiii.i. in t>i.,t , ilv the
l.at. r part ,f .\.,v nili, r or . itly in Dei-, mh, r.
.\
of lj,t\\-,n io an,l loo
P r.'ons w ill
1" uiiiinl tor tin- plav.
wliich Is , x;>- i,,(l to lx- one of tlie Ix-st
I. ,m,'-Liieni
produclU'iis
tver
i>ut
on
there.

“S<i t;on 2 The power <•( f, e «cv, ral
?tat>s is uii;!:;;.,.,ir,d by ihj.s
rticb?, ex¬
‘•Legislative affairs ordinarily are of
cept til.It tn- op' ration of State laws
i-.ilfl concern to the theatrical profession.
shall be sijsi>cn,L ,1 to the extent nevvsIn spite of a large deficit encountered
I Mis particular ‘child labor’ proposition.
.sary t,i gu- cT.-ct to legislation enacted hi
th,
.staging
of
ti.i
big
spei'tacle
• .w<-vcr. hits stage management between
by the Congress.”
this year,
the
A|x>stle Island.s
Indian
h e eyes. The number of persons affected,
pageant
will
be r, p, ated
at ILiyfleld.
c. cording to the 1920 census, includes 1.Wis.. again n, xt y. ,.r.
REASONS FOR AND AGAINST
"7 actors and showmen. 2,689 musicians
FOR ,
and teachers of music, 409 stage hands
-VGAINST
and circus helpers, 1,930 theater ushers.
1. This is a nation, not a confederation.
1. It is a union of sovereign States, one
Good Grai ioi'.*. A •mabellc. a romantic.
"Under
the
phrase
‘to prohibit’ is
and indivisible.
tbr»e-a't i.ir,-, .oin-d.N. w.-is rec-ntly preingeniously included the power to fix
2. Nation should prevail over the States
2. Conf.ne national authority to national ', nti-d for
• I ll nigt.t' in the audievery condition affecting employment un¬ by
iiii.-rei.t ingly
centralized
power
at aft.iii s.
K:,.-,iurage <-a, h State t'» make ' ri im of St. .\I. ry‘s Uhui, h. St. I'.iul.
der 18 yeais—to regulate hours of work, Washington,
tidministered
by
federal the most <.f its.-If, d,-,-. ntraliz--. ic, de ta- -Minr... by tin Y,' .-ig I'tople s Club of lha’
pay, to control education and training, bureaus.
It
I ,i\,d
to I;irg,- and
r,ti,.n from WasLiiigt,,n .n State and local , :itir, Il
and, of course, to establish and supp'jrt
affairs.
aiud* I1-,
an<l r* fl,
gr, a’
federal bureaus and officials to see that
3. Let national laws be brief, details
3. Act.® , f fTongress shoul,] b. sp,-cilic: • I, "lit upon the ca.«t .-ind tho direction
whatever supplemental laws are pas.-^ed to be covered in ruh s and regulations no bur, ,:u r.,;. b.v tla- str,,ke of .i p. n. th< I eof.
are lived up to. Manager and artist alike made by the bureaus.
stiould liate power to make or unmake
can look forward, should this amendment
criminals.
I.e"K al t.il' nt of M< It-na anti Marvell rebecome effective, to the presence and con¬
4. T.,ct Congress gov> rn labor and capi¬
4. L,‘t the citizens of e.aeh St.-te gov*Tn
stant supervision ot 'a new class of official tal, iiitirriage and div,jrci, education and fhenisel\,s tinii their instltuti, ns wiMiin Xiltly pr, .', nt,d the play. Come Out of
Kitrh. Il, at the I’.ranima High School
snoopers.
• lections, transportation anti taxation, so tlu’ir own holders; Congr<'ss to control
Ark.,
tn a full
"tVhile sentiment for the ‘child labor’ that laws may be uniform ihniout U. S. onl.v intcrst.'ite, national and foreign re¬ .\uditorium. .M.irianiia.
hou'.,, :ind r, ,-, |v. ,| much favorable comamendment is bol.stered up by harrowing
lations.
nx-nt.
It
w.is
un<|,
r
th,’
auspices
of the
pictures of industrial evils, the measure
5.
In.stead
of
dict.ation
by fed.-ral
If any State fails to come up to the
is primarily directed at farm labor. Tlte national stanilard as to cliild labor, edu¬ authority, the citizenry of su<h Stat„ G'tild of the Episcopal Church.
farmers are up in arm.s against it, for cation, etc., the nation .should •■nforce its s!i,/uld be arousid to impro\. tt.s own
farmer feeling derides the idea that if standards upon the people of such State. institutions thru its own effort.s. .\void
The
Uidgely
H.ill
.VssocLation
preyou want to send your 16-year-old daugh¬
the evil.s •■f "'I.'11,1.11ilizing” liu-.. .ii -, . •. h ', III, d il.s iiiiii'ti il .'how and d.ince Octer to milk the row you must g‘t a
of whom is different.
p lx-r 21 ;tt tlie Elniw-,, .! Mu.-tc Hall. Bufpermit from some old maid presiding
6. Unless Congress makes uniform laws,
6. Tliat i.s m-.-tiv bunk, not, so. and lalo. N. Y.. to .1 lap.ii'ity house that
ov<r a !■
'ii.‘ Department of to
b,‘ enforced
b.v national authority. untrue.
More ehildnn of 10 to IT, are ;'r, efed e\• ry offi-rlng with \,x-lferoU' an
Labor at Washington.
Northern cotton mills which may not em- working in M.,...,^.i, hu.s, tt- n ill« flam in pl.iusi .
Notable w,-!,- th,' stag,- s, ttlng'■Till I. is ii.. i,.., .11 of opinion among jiltiy child Labor
cannot compete with -•'.•ral Soiilioin Sfat's <on'.biie.|’ .Ma¬ i|, < oral ions anil lighnnir t ff,-< is. fs)>ee|;tlly
good Anierii-ans as to the prote.-tioii of S,iuthern cotton mills which do.
Ditto in lania’s m \v .sJt.it.- law t. r iliil.l l.ihor • h-sigti, ,1. will, h w,i< all l. xl in an oM
immature youth, and no class, whether it other industries.
■ eiipares favor.ibly with Mas.sacl.ns. its’ plant.ition "way down hi |ii\l.'•
Tin1 onsists
of
professional upliftc-rs. em.statute.
Sonthern
ladls
are
l.irg,ly < .,'1. to the numb, r of sn. w.is, uinb-r th,oloyers or emplovi-es, li.as a monop'ily of
owned by Northern capital.
p,'rsoiial «lir,-<tioii of !.,,«• Fullerton. wh,i
I'lllv hum: jiit-.rian Instin' t.s.
Industrial
7. The 20th amendment would apply
7. On the < ontr.iry, no “ttih di tmetion ai-lfii ai< Interliv-iitor.
tine of Buffalo's
managers, bectiuse they are able af all only to “labor” in mills, not to work at is provid'<1 in the amendm* nt. L..lM>r is larg,-8t orrhestr.iA pr,,vl.1.-,1 mu^lc for th.lo p.i
Ill, ir laOor <'osts along to
work.
borne or on farms.
show and Rclectlons for the dancing that
t‘i<- I’llim.it' <xii'-iimi r, have as a < Iar-s no
8. Anyhow, Congress could be trusted
8.
Safe.st
w.ay
to s,tf,i.uar(l rit-’its. followed.
c.-e for <iii!d work<-rs. for such labor is not to abu.se the power granted to It by duties .tnd pii,i!' gts of iii<iivi,|ual. famil\
mu <■'>i„)Tr,ie.
This applies to ali set tions the 20th amendment
and s<liiiil. is to i ;,vi- th-m m ,1,
The Srarih (or the Ltfrhf, a ivtgeant
of flu- country.
< f e.T !i State, whose people make their
will b<- i>r, s, nt, >1 <>> t,.b»-r 29 at Jcriiaal, ni
"Tiie real objection to the proposed
own laws.
T, mplc, N,-w Mili .iiiH. Ij»
a caat o'
amendmi-iU is bas,(l on the fact that it
9. Congress should not allow any child
9. State laws in almost every St.ite
more than r.rt0 chll<lr< n. uinl, r the dir, ,
would be a revoliitionar.v chainr,- in the to be abused or explijited, but every child p, ■ . I , ■
II.
No gr,'.itcr evil t:m bcL .s, » w,-l, khardt. will
organic law of tlie country and the start¬ should be happy and play until it is l.ill !i .■lidcl liain to pr, v, nl it fr, n harn- Mon of the U. v
ing p'liiit of ;i new s.vst, tn of .soeitilistic 18, except wlicn it Ls in s< bool being ing t.j Work untd it is 18.
it..;,.
i irtn t ike part In Ih* prixlii.-ttun, which prt,mcontrol of tile .activities of every citizen.” , duoiif, <l acr-oiding to natiomil .standtirds. and rural botes afi'ord wid,- v.ni, ly of ist-s to he one of tlie most auix'essful «v,
.4ft*‘ntion
is dire<i<d
to tlie
arti'le Twentieth amendment will r. form worst • \p,riin< ■. aha.g wnli th,* e,,n!,ti\ ik-IkkiI. staged In that ,-;ty.
on
tliis
pr.g'giving
the
reasons of ail abuse of child labor—on farms.
they have pioiiii,,,] mul ti.iiii.,| iti, hrain
for and agam.st the iiroisised 20th Amend¬
atiil hr.iwn. will arnl i-tn-rgy. which luiv,
ment.
nnnle .8tn,-ii<:i gt«-at.
It*. Diamitii .lily opp , , ,1 is the eternal
10. Exp<-,rts
and
speciali.sts
In tin
Manager Replies to Criticism
Minstrel qr Musical
all hnir: ii < v p, i ieii, <
national children’s bureau and tiie p'lr,- trnlii tang!,I lo
K
<‘=tv. .Mo., Oct. 16, 1924.
|
U. S. D<-paitm, rit ol Hducitiot, • *•!- that p,i.-oiial miii.<:iv<- <■ •-•-t, i a I ing thru
ojr ilul.le It-, k, ,11,1 F'^i! Seo
Editor The Hillboard:
III
agi
in
ies
of
il',.
eiiiz,
n‘s
own
<-omtainly can dir,-, t < hild laboi and , ilia a>•* I' l' will --I .. lou Um
W,
..1
1 .-aid
to the open letter of tion more <tncicntly than the average innnily :ind Stil.
«ri -iiitlr •trtMlilnj you i.-'eil
iu v i ;|v .sii|i. riot- to
, Wt,. s --nen- I.Xl.t*
I.acnt or t<-a<licr under efficient Sl.'ite ,ii, talion fioiii i<-,i, ia! hni e ,i|. rai l iLa
ex
StiHl (h f-r UtJI
M-'.-'tmany w, ril to h- !l l>- ■ .in
it,- l>nr,':in< rats
and local supervsisioti.
Ini!’’
Mii.kirel Mrnii'
wi-i ,' cv, r vihing, its <iiiz, ii- nothing, its
Kill r
HOOKER HOWE COS¬
• liildc n in', <1 foi laniion !,„ld, r!
TUME CO..
Hatr-liHI.
Mate

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW

n/l AD ISON’S
BUDGET No.

18

Tbc eocrclupeilia of romedy matrri*! that
fiTci unirenal ■atiifactloo
Content! In
chide in almoet eDdleii aiiortment of
br<(bt Bure-flre mooolocuei. acts for two
Bales, and for male and female, parodfe.
auO aicgle (age, minatrel flrat parte wit .
finale, a aketrb for four people, a tabloM
farce for nine character!, etc.
Send your
dollar to L. !■ K. Hf.TI., Buaineva llaiia.
rer of MADIBOH S BUOOET. 1053 Tli rd
Aye., Beta York.

DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES
1 IGKT3, HOSE. SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC.
CCKeK-Tt LINE OF LEICHNER 8 AND STEIN'S MAKE UP.
W* Makt !r,|l Rint Cottumt! of All D!«rri(ti!ii!.
Ml ;s l I'.Kl, t.SI> AMATF:! h SItOWS «I»«1 ■
Attwitloo
.4
It I ' J! k Wrb, r •
"ItlAt'X KAti;" klA&B-lT iMil ptkil^td
In P. y. u-l ( ai.t'li fat tbr
-■»ni t,»r f es Pr1n» I,

2 ‘>

t

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc.,
IIS-IM north franklin strfet,
(Nm AAArMI

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
PkMM. State

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
UtmnfXx Ailinw. Ine
_CHila

53 CLEVER SPEECHES, 15c
lIuTn.tnuH

*'Sp|f Miar'rr. . * t S| riN*»
litfiT
OriitloTiR,
T'»
MiittrsA »»f lUti
KD*«*riBl»,mF‘rii4 rir
ri#?rr imb krl ii|/f In**
\M. uiiIy J’*-. I'HMfNil*!
THE COLLINS CO..
PtltM 9t..
Y.
fill

The Billboard

SOVESIRFR I. 1924

45

n\\N

1

V^'V

y

'"sHmst/songs:'
iCOilVll XlCATION^ TO OLK NEW YOKK OKKKt.--»

New

Haven

Magi

Entertain

The

New H ivcii M.tKi'-al S-m |. ly r«*. III. riaiiii <1 lilt liil.. I
ff lilt
Ni W
,.iitl < ■iMijuifis’ Ai.tlltiii .mil the
Vti'k AsM-mlily of iln
Smiity of
. I K .in
iaiis at a ilitiin i .it Sil\t r
I
Inn. It' iiln. I'onn.
l-'t'll'•« Injt the
-l Mi.nilMi,-. of thf Miitf oiy;:iiii/.a(ii
|int on :i i-ho\v. .ii'*! ih<. S, .V. .M.
,1
t;..!'
ailtli I
il t!'. .Nt vv ll.(\tn tnatti
,n !Mf ath.intai-t > i ...
with alliliali[T
wiili tin- foi nit r oi uatii/.atloii.
r.ii. •!» It i>iintin^' I'. - .\t w lantl.'inil
I', .jnit is'
oi l ’ili.n wtif li.iiialil .%!■K.tti.
l-’owli r
W.
W illmr,
William 11
\\ lilt. k. Aiilinr M
I.iii' lt.
1’: ilip M.
.I.'ii' t, l*r. IhnII T
CaK'iioii. lalnar ti.
t •
M •'III 1.. I’l.iin. r. .I.iiiit - KainaKf,
Milioii II i;ii.''hv. William J. Shanjtlint mlalw.titl J
Kt nny. l>r. John J. l-'it/.loMifti. I’.inl .\. Nofi'Uf. (IftirKf J. f'haj;II. •!. Iionalil I'l.iiiitr, Ia>ui»< <1 Sihwaitz.
Ki Ilk W .oh.it.i. Stfwart ltii>.-t ||. l-’iank
J
.\I
ti. Knit ry C'h.iKnon aiiU Jt inmo
f k.
T
M ih legates In. ludt d (Irorce
1l."i lliillib. 1. r. .1- -i n .Mulhi sllaiul.
n. It Ilk 1 > II- I'-t. ii. 1 Haul .M. L. i-:iii>t
f. , 11. i-» .1 W '-Ml' r.
N. w H .y. -n magi yy, ri' I-.-A” -n. th
W It 1I’n- k' r. ll'.v.il K.
.M ' ’ 1
l:
\ 1 1: . " tlli:. III II A'l.iiii -. J..';u W. fhai'D.itiii.
I.. K--y I • 1 y i.l ■ II.
I- ■II.
!• •1 N
r l-'an>l"yv.
l) iir.iiicl. I>r
il- ■ w III W
-r. 'I- t-’i- Il 't.-ul '1. T. W.
i:
1
V.
Hit
h
.
,'4.Mlf--|(
iI H.yv. tt.
II.
1«;nr if’
H 1 ‘I.l 1i: .1 ■ .v tt. Tti-'ii ..»* «' I. . yvis. Jr.;
I„'t:
It
I, .-.b. I t.
1.
11 .M l y
\
.M 'luir.. Ki Iw.-iril Nvl.-»on. J.
J:. inrir
J.-im
.\
1
I'i
trio.
I:
A ParW .t l* r 1
>. i “. Itinh Iph <V lolintr, Jr.; W. H.
S;.'Id. ’ I. K.ill'll K. Smith, Krtd Tt-rrell,
i:. T W
A J. Wall anti IL li WlllM-''t.
lltctnily I.. la y M-Onfrerty wns elected
prt>itlttit t.f thf Nfw
llavfii MoRlcal
sn.ftdlni: Kiidolph (h lit imer,
Jr ; W. U. Crocker, vicc-i>rei«idfiit. euo
f.linir Mr. llfin'cr, and Iloyal L. Vilas.
ffircUiry and treasurer.
I I.
.\i

w

. w.

Returns

From

Porto

Rico

Tie Great Genovee, magician and llluflonlst. rtturnt'd to Ntw York OcioIm r
2i' from a succt eefiil tour In I’orto KIco.
t',t.ri"\t e ha.« .ad'll li m.any new illuiione to
his P'UtIne anti will Mxm begin a tour
of the Kt iih Cir. nit.
Wofd

From

Oregon

A. T. Connor, conjurt r of Portland.
Ore, writes unrKr recint date:
' Jn-t .1 few lint s to li t >-'U know alxnit
r Cl.- n thb \i. Iiid>-.
Martilil ISni nt y of
OiklRnil, I’.ilif . ]tla>tt| lit It- it,,nily. Tlo*
!>■> .'iiif is t l.\.t
lit atal hi - il'd h: \tt
bt.n uoikinc the rf.lltr tt'wnH in t>'t.
y n aii'l S-.iiitit'n W.ixhiiicton. and are
i.'.iv | . .i'lt .l f..r <'.iliforni>i.
"Wt- 1
t h.'tl .1 iii.tglf act In Portlarnl in a l"ng time.
I w.as rnilte busy
M l' . -ihs ;tn.l t nit rtaitui't lit' during tin*
ruiii'-'t r.
Irvin Tiideiiian, secrt-t.iry of
the I’or ilaiitl M.icic S.' lity. and Steve
Juh.asz, I’oitland iiiagU ian. have been get¬
ting tilt ir •■'i.ait- of hx-al d.ates.
.Mercedes’

Press

iiinlitnf to the VI ry last.
.
.
.
Kmer►oii'h p'-rf'irinani t- w.-'s sonn-thlng more
tlian ju.sl thf orgiiiary inaglc show.”
Here's

Merlin

in

Emerson

The

■•Margery"

Stunt

South

_ I'liirrson. the .M.iKii'lan. Is itla\ Ing the
Kt .'ii .Xontht iii Tmif nnd. r thf tlin-'-tl.tii
v1 hn-^tll Iittkir of tin- Miirintlll oillcf.
K. 1:. IPtwi-y, tnagif fan «'f I'tirmingham.
All., wint i-aught the nit wln-ii it |tla>ttl
III-It-, writ's:
I-ltn'-r.s'in with his '-'iiniiany
of atlr.ai-tive In Ip'-rs. ns taili-ndfrs on the
hill. pioV'il 'if suillcii-nt iin-rit to h"li! the

HANDS

“Anti-.-ipi'ting tlie .suri of work I would
have to do in d'-tei-tmg the movi-mi-iits
of her fool I h.-iil rolli-d my right trouser
li-g up ith-«ve icy kni-'.
All that day I
had Worn a silk rubln-r liaiiili'gi- iiiound
that leg just il'low the kn>.-.
i;> niglit
the tgirt 'if tie l.-g ln-low- tlie liatidag'had iiecorne sw-lh-n and painfull.v ti-nd* r.
thus gUin'g iin- a mU'-li k*'-m-r s. list- of
feeling and making it ea.s-i.r to notice
the .slightest sliding of Mrs. Criindon’s
ankle or tb xing of in r musi 1. s.
She
wore
silk
stoi-kings
irnd
during
the
seance had her skirts aliove her knees-.

CiiU atourPrvfessiofUil Depts

HEARS! MUSIC PUBLISHERS
Garrick Bldo.
Chicago ®

Permanent addrcit cardt of alia liatad Selim
Kill be printed at the rate ef $2 each iniertiwi.
Accepted for 2B or S2 metlip cniy.

Mystic Clayton

Beyond Ail Queetl «
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST,
Care The Billbeard. 209 Putnam Bldp.. New YaHi.

FRED ESTELLE &
la "SPIRIT FLOWERS"
1090 Haleey Street. Brewklya. New Vprfc.

“On the evening in question the b.-llbox was plai > d lietween my fe» t, with
my right foot beiwi.-n it and Mrs. Crand-in’s left foot.
.\s Oie seance jirogres.s.-d
1 could distinctly f. • 1 lier ankle slowly
and spa.sii'.odicall.v sliding as it iiressed
against min*- while she gain.-d space to
raise her foot off the floor and touch the
top of the box.
To the ordinary sense of
touch the contact w-ould seem tli.- same
yvhile tliis was being done.
At times she
would say:

FR^ERTCK E. POWELL
• DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS’’
Care SwarthmKa Chao. Aaaii.. Swarthmara. PO.

LAU RANT
"THe MAN OP MANY MYSTERIESl’*
BeJpath Uanacemeot. PenBanent addreae,
10322 SerrtS Weed Street.
•
COIeeie. III.

" ‘Just press hard against my ankle
so you can see that my ankle i.s there,’
and" as she pressed I coul-t feel her gain
another half inch.
"MTien she had finally maneuvered her
foot around to a point where she could
got at the top of the biix the bell ringing
began .and I iMisitively felt the tendons
of her leg flex and tighten as she rep.atedly touched the ringing apparatus.
There is no question in my mind about it.
She did this.
Then, eyehen the ringing
yy as over. I plainly felt her leg slide back
into It.s original position, yvlth her foot
< n the floor beside mine.”
According to Dr. W. Franklin Prince,
chjilrman of the committee, the investi'gation of Mrs. Crand(*n yvill contlnu*- despite
Houdini’.s exix.se and his denouni-em'-nt
of Dr. Hereyvard Carrington and J. Mallolm Bird, members of the committee,
{Contiinicd
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FELSMAN’S MAGIC
ARTHUR P. FELSMAN

Windsor.Cliftss Hetet Lobby.
Menree and Wabash. Dept. 12.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Magic and Illusions
Buy from the Manufa.-turert.
Lowest pneee
Bargalnt In I'sed .Appxratua.
LIST PBEE
R. S. SCHLOBSER MAGIC CO..
057-959 Sixth A.enut.
New York. N. Y.

Order

HOW TO READ PEOPLE’S MINDS! New Book, by
If .1. Bl Kl.IXii.yMK. exilalning the work of Cum
berlaiid. K.shop. Ilri’wn. at -. The great Mental Photo¬
graph Tent. Reading Ly the al I of the mus-'les. MindNeadlnr Ik-g^ H « To 'Train a Dop to Pote as a
Mind Rradrr. Marician and Mathematician, etc. Full.v
illustrated. 25--, t>ostpald. TUB CULLINS CO., 19*
Fulton St.. Brooklyn. New York.
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NEW ADVERTISING NOVELTY
Pencil-i with y|i rof-cpic Vle»«.
En'arge I 5"fl time
.yi«* flilt r'Tiarm Kl.iurcs and Op-ra Charm-. «!'
snappy Tiews. 25e seller*.
Three sample- ai-.l <a:a
!-■; le-il for 23
GK.VNnEVKLia, U s Tlicrlol .A\. .
Bronx. Xrw York.
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MAGIC TRICK CARDS
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•- I'vorvplus postOBO.
■
Monoy bjch It dot datlatled.
PAtHilMS'K CO..
Drot. MKi.U. SM Siitli A«r.. N«w Y*rk.

125 Card Tricks ^pVjitrllled."^ 25c
CUIUN* CO., in fullM M.. OrMklyig Nv* Vvek.

I ftll RFDT
Smth Irvlnp Ave..
^ UlLDCKI Chiceae. III. Phene Bev
0522. Ma-ic. Rag Picturea. Crystali. l^-spm.
V Feather Flowers. Blue Prints, et
-A.. C-:
Ba.ogs and 7 good klaglc DTeots. 25e.

■nut are abeoUitrly guaranter '. t'Tee *amp eme today O P BL.\XKEN>inr. Adrian yy

t'f lltfhl
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|

Maple 'Tricks ft'r the roi'ket, parlor and atage Larce«! assortment to the w.wld. Immer.sa stoi-k and imnediate shipments.
Large twnnderrully illustraledl
Piiifeseional Catelog, 'J5c
Book of Card Tricks. 2Se.
Thur»l->n's Book of Poi'ket Trleks, 25c. Book of Coin
Tri.Aa. 30c, postpaid.

the Spanish Nobleman claiming X-Ray vision.
Margery
b.ifflcd the Scientific American’s Investigating Committee,
nearly winning $2.^00 prize. Houdini exposes her tricks
.ind tells whv the September. 1924. Scientific American was
withheld until its special article could be eliminated. Hou¬
dini cNixises /Xrgamasilla. who claimed ability to see through
vaults, watches, boxes. Many scientists authenticated Argamasilla’s claims: Houdini duplicated them, proving the
Nobleman a conjurer. Thirtv-iwo pages. FULLY ILLL^STRA I'LD:
photographic reproductions and drawings.
Clear explanations; anyone can use the tests.
Pi'ifpjiJ

UAIIM. TCX

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.

on pape 6S)

ARGAMASILLA

I

SUllfN A-Zp

IVfA.GIC

EXPOSES

i

Amaze and Mystify your triei..!).
Easy to learn. No tklll neelr.l
This new bock tells how.
t*enprepaid. Including latest 1921-’.'^
Catalog of Ma.'iclan'a Buppileand Imported Noreltles. for only
lOe.
writ* to-lay!

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
Ke. lure Acta in If N-d Beedlaif and
Mnlritualliin. Larce atoefe Beal <«alIty
Promgt atalpoanla. Lmrse Ilhu•rt’.ed Profeealonal Ceteloc, SOa.
THE OLD RELIABLE

aD
V** Fimons Boston "Mtdinin’* fstreairr than
■i» 1 AiI\vJE,I\. 1
Sisters ot PALLADINO) and

,

33 Tricks 10c

LYLE DOUGLAS
1

HOUDINI

;
I

Roseland Bldo.
NewYork "

Master Magicians

"Inside the IX'X with the hell yvere drybatteries
which
rang
it
whem-y.-r
a
ci rtain pressure at the top of tin box
<-r-nipli ted
the
circuit
In
previous
seances when this box tiad b'en i>lai-'-ii
in front of Mrs. Cranil-'n and th-- sitters
siipiMised thi-y had licf {<• rfectly controll.-d th.Id by hands ami f. i-t s-. th. .v
eould delect any motion) the h.-II had
l»-en rung r.-p.-at.-dl.v and th*- * .xi>!:ination
given was that 'Wait- r'. tlie m--dium's
il.-ad brother, had i los. d the circuit.
Not
onl.v had the b.-ll b.-»-n rung but it had
l•.•^-n us.-d with a code and answered
questions.

Master Magician of All Time

.S.-rf

yoiir«rtr
»* »'■* up. rtiHtHr«, r!c. U Utl
Ihl ilfvrr
ca «*

Expose

"I Silt "11 till- h-ft "f Mrs. (.’randon and
h'-Id h'-r h ff hand with my right.
My
right fo'it Wii.s iiliu-i il iig.iinst her left
foot, pressing agaimt In-r ankle.
,

Get This Startling New Book!

Tennessee

in

Nifty

Tlie "big noi.s'-” m magic of late was
tin*
'-xpo.se
of •‘M.irgt-ry”, the Boston
lofdiuin, by Harry Mondini. aft* r the exp* rts conprising Thr St irntific Amrrlrnn
I'i.mniitt"-, goc'riling the two awards of
t J.
f'-r
tin*
p'-odin-tioii
of psvi hio
pill iio'in n.t. w*re i>r'p.ir<il to pronounce
if r gi nniin .
The r'poit. wriltfii by Hoinlini. w:i'»
i-i\-n w iilf publicity in N-w- York ami
1; Oi-n p..p> rs In \ i«w of tin- si nsailonal
r-\'-li'tioiis in.i'lf tin r* in ami b--. ;iust ot
tinf.o t
thiit
Hotnlini'.''
ilisi-.iverifS
thr<-atfn<-'l
at
th*linn- to
split
The
.V. i< IlfI'o- .1 iiiri i<‘.oi
r”ommitf<-' hft»-r it
li.ul iitii.act. (1 n.ition-w idf att--ntl"n.
A ">niiil'-u- r> .-uiiif of the n p-Tt was
pnbli.<-h"l III last W"k"s is.-an-. as wll as
• liargfs d'ailf by Houillnl against ct rt.aiii
I'lfinliers of the '-oinniitt'-f.
Among oih*-r
tt ng- H u.li'il ib l'i. il that •’.M.iigfry ’,
who Is othirwl.se known as Mrs. L. 11.
(■. I'r.in'Ioii, thr<-.ii'in-d him w ln-'ii she
had bfcome aware of his detection.
Mrs.
Crandoii
denifl
to
B'iston
n- w sj.,-;x riif n I.ist w-" k that she had
thre.atemd to have HoudinI •■beal»n up”
If he exposf'l her, saying th>- hb-a was
"too absar'd for words."
Continuing:
‘ lb' Is Just Si .-king tmblicity.
For the
present we rest pirfectly cxrntent with
the |x.~iti\e i«-»ull8 obtained by the commiltff.”
Hut according to Houdinl there weren't
any •'iM'sUive results" at the seances he
atltn'b'l.
In h.s spivlally constructed
app.ii ii.s Mrs. Cramlon's ilonionstration
was rat'll :is a •'blank", while, he says. It
Is iru>-. she priMlu'-'il c-rtain manifesta¬
tions th.'t might p.iss as genuine with
tile use of h'T own appar.atus. he never• h-l. ss d t' .i-'l h* r in •‘fraud" In cnm' tio'i with the s.ame.
In his rijx'it
Houdinl describes his
work In the ■•..nco room, an example of
which follows:
"At
this
seance Dr.
Crandon
nn‘(iium‘s husband)
sat on ‘Margery’s'
right nnd h. lil her right hand and Bird
til mcnibvr of the committee) circled with

M-i.t (l.«. who h.i'» lx • n baffling big
aii'lit 11. t s
at the
HipiKHlroiiie in Nt W
York for the iM*it twi) wttkf with his
tlioiylit traiitfi rt-iit e act. In which he Is
tl l.y .Mile. Stmitont-. g.ive a sp**- I I ill oioiisti.11 ion to tln> pres.s hast Week,
whi. h rt -ailfttl In a tine ••break” In the
*■ t ii.-|M.iit m p.ipi-rs.
Photographic enhcft 111, Tiiv of the inwsjiapt r acuninls of
I'f (It n ..nviratioi) wtif iist tl as lobby
rl-plays a’ld attno tt il imn h attintlon.

M'-ilin. pr. .. ntliig hU two-liour magic
show. I-'nn and My-fcry. Is nt'w- working
i^ tn Tt nn. •fita'.
Ilf rt . .-ntly plavt-tl thin
Tt
I.,.inblan.a anti Arkansas.' Mi-rlln
is^ assist.-il this seiisttn by Gt-no Cass'-llc,
Kl-Yan ami Jimmy Dcyine.

a

Harry Kal i..-, wlio.sf hpt-< laity is multl|il't i-oiii-fiitiation. tins tnk'n out a novel
fi‘rm of lifi- iiisiirain f whi< h is proving
.a line piiblli-lty g'-tt« r wh<-rt \tr In- (days.
Ili-'.ius'- of the nature of Ills work, he
.'.i>s, il's-iors il'-'larit that his mind will
give way and he will .soon dit- a nervous
wi t-tk.
K.iliiif t-a-ht-s In on this «n'-iiuiagiiiK pi-if-iMit by taking riiit n life
In-iirant'- poln-y for JlO,""i» with the
.M.issai-hiis'-iis insiirani-f r'ompany, and
il<1 v< rtising 'Itii'iiig the i-ours*- of each engagt-ment thiit anybod.v gin-ssing the (Lite
of his ib-ath will rcc-lve the money upon
hhs demise.

'■If Ilf his han'ls the fingers of b"th tlie
iiii-iliiiiii iiii'i h<-r htisbiiiiil.
Tliis lift one
lit IJii'l's li.iii'l
fr.'• for ‘exploring pur¬
ls.s..s’. he .Si,ill.

“GONE UP IN SMOKE”
That’s yvhat ha|>p.ns to TMi; .VMBITIOFS riylAHKTTF, whiih
.-hiiiigi's to a
b for,' your i y.-s. The yvond.-r trii-k of the vi ar.
■Xtiyonc i-an do II.
.\lso <'oni>iU tr T-u’ Book of Cigarrttr Tricks and
('.'piy of f.iift.vf tf.i.ii.-ol /{-'I/, fill, nil Postpaid, for St.on.
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MAGICIAMS

Wf AT* the heuyl'iiurUT' f-'f Hint! tjlT-. 1.**’^ Ir. ••
M.ill
StTAlt-Ja^ker-. Milk Ci: «. a''.l. Ir. fa
everythin,:' in the K' ar<‘ Ulne. Tr mp* -.■Mpiuc'
ProftKsitV al rarthwue
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Dfpt
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HOTELS
Commended

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
< Communications to our New York Offices. Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable in advance.

By

and

Dining ji Mangrr timrlt
T'ininK
at any
of tlio
four
^1anK<•r
liolt-lH—tinN>'tlii'iianii
NortlnTii, WooilNtoi'U or WoU'oitYork In an tnJoyal>l«- affair. I>.
rooked food. « lllcli iit Horvii-e. d
NurroundInKH and exiiulNlie iiuinIc
to innke one'H dlnin r hour un uii
ideaaure durint; tho day.

Criticized

NELSE

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns. .136.00

Stage Employees

NEW YORK CITY
HOTEL.200 W. 50th St., at Bmadway-Newly tFurnithed and Decaratad_Circla 7056
hotel.155 Wert 47th St
. Bryant 0094
BELMORE hotel .61 Lexington Ave. (Cor. 25th St.). . Moderate Prices... Madison Souare 0501
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142.146 West 49th St. Bryant 8710
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (opp N. V. A ).Ucicawanna 6090-6091
GRAND HOTEL.From $2 up.Broadway ard 31st St.Longacre 4100
HOTEL HERMITAGE.. From J2 up. Times Square. 42d St. and 7th Ave
Phone. Chii'kerino 2700
HOTEL TIMES SUUARE.. From $2 up. .. .255 W. 43d St. (W. of B'way)....Lack-iwanna 6900
HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th St..B.-yant 7228 9
KERMAC HOTEL .208 West 43d St (Just West of Broadway) . Chickerino 1700
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 West 44th St .Phone. Bryant 1847
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50lh St.Circle 8170
NAVARRE HOTEL .From $2 up.7th Ave. and 38th St.FitzRoy 6463
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St.Bryant 3363
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eichth ‘Ave.Bryant 0554
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 51st St. Circle 6040
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eiohth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951
FURNISHED ROOMS
341 WEST 5IST STREET Housekeeping Apts. Sinnie and Double Rooms. 17 ta 816 .Circle 3376
MANSFIELD HALL ....226 W. 50th St.Circle 8170

Projectionists
By Gcoroe Buhton

rnslil, nt (‘an;ivan p. rsi.sts In report Ini;
jit III aiiijiuirti Is I'l'Kiilarly clt splt,. croi tnr'H
Tillwri'iH'hiiiK
of
his
alikl,
siArral \\c, ks agn liaa tak. n a turn fur
the wiirsv. but the ebl- f Is on the job wln n
it I'limi s to slraiKliti-niiiK out tin iliff, r« nc'i s of the various locals.
M.inillcapii. <1
as lie is. ('.in:i%an Is quite reaiiy to take ;i
lonK Jaunt sliouNI the oc'easion arise.
H>thn-atens to llimw :i\vay Ills erutcli if liis
lameness continues mueh longer.

ATLANTA. GA.
ADAIR HOTEL.
Jack Mashburn. Manager . .205 Peachtree St.Spec. Thea. Rates . Ivy 8968
WILMOT HOTEL. Catering to the Prolession.Low Weekly Rates

Vice-rresident John 1*. Nick ha.s Just
ritunnd to New York from St. Joseph.
•Mo., where he sue. e, (led in smoothing
over the disputes of the stage emplovees
and motion picture oinrators of Locals
437 and 539.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
HOTEL FREOONIA.just Oil

Boardwalk.Near all

Theatres.Prefossicnal

Rates

BOSTON. MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN Heart of The-nfer DisViet
Spec. Theat. Rates . 331 Tremont St_Beach
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Five Minutes to All Theaters .315 Trimont St. Beach
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Rates.
Haymarket
QUINCY HOUSE.. .Brattle Street . Heart ef Theatrical District . .Special Rates.. . Haymarket

BROOKLYN. N

5850
8720
4956
3880

Y.

MAJESTIC HOTEL.230 Dullleld St. Spe-lal Rates to Profession.Cumberland 0735

BUFFALO, N. Y.
BARNES HOTEL.324 Pearl St.Profession.'! Rates.Restaurant
CORONA HOTEL. 570 Main Street. Onter Theatre District.Smeea 3333
RALEIGH HOTEL..Amor, and Euro...315 Franklin St.. Single and Doublt Rooms..Rato to Profession

CHICAGO. ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells Sts. Phone. Main 3302
HOTEL LUZERNE ...2684 N. Clark St., at Center St.. Opp. Lincoln Park
Phone. Lincoln 6614
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Dearborn St.. Phone. Dearbem M39 Special Rateo to Performers
L. A. NOROMAN..1246 N. Clark. .2-3.R. Kit. Suits. Priv. Bath. $11 to $20. Sip. R. $6 Div. 3926
RALEIGH HOTFL .648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearborn 2430
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St., in the Loop Rates frem $1.00 up..Phone, Dearborn 5249
WYCHMERE HOTEL.18th and Indiana.Calumet 5767

CINCINNATI, O.
HOTEL ELWOOD.S. W. Cor. 9th and Vine.Special Rates to Profession.Canal 816
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5th Street .Main 2340

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Heart ef Playhouse Square

COLUMBUS. O
GRAND HOTEL.New Management.20 West State St.Phone. Main 3606
STATE HOTEL.Near all Theatres.Professional Rates

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WASHINGTON

HOTEL .Baltimore Street.Near All Tfiwtraa

DETROIT. MICH.
BERKSHIRE HOTEI_250 Rooms and Baths... .Theatrical Rates. ...80 Winder St.Main 4381
BURNS HOTEL .(Under new management.).Theatrical Rates.Cadillac 6510
CHARWOOO APT. HOTEL.Charlette at Woodward .Theatrical Rates.Cadillac 5425
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). .Opp. B. F. Keith's Temple Thea. Spec. Thea. Rates. Cherry 1066
GEORGE HOTEL. .27 E. Columbia, nr. Woodward. .Single. 17 up; Ooublsv $10 up..Cherry |738
GRAYSON HOTEL.1480 Randolph St.Beautiful Rooms.Low Rates.Cherry 3032
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.ISO West Elizabeth St.Rates: Single. $5.00 up.Cherry 7045
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibly St.Sinjie, $8 00 up: Doubla. 111.00 up.Cadillaa 5320
HOTEL MORRIS .120 Montcalm. W....Single. $8. $10. $12; Double. $10. $12. $14...Cherry 09'2
HOTEL OXFORD . On Woodward Ave., Cor. Larned St.Spe-ial Theatrical Rates- Main 5^5
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ...Randolph and Monroe.$10.00 Single; $12.00 Double.Cherry 0095
HOTEL TREMONT .138 W. Columbia.
One Block from Statler . Cherry 7372
HOTEL WASHINGTON.2130 Cass Ave.200 Rooms; lOO Private Baths.Cadillac 8610
NEW ROE HOTEL.161 High St., West.Theatrical Rate*.Cherry 3615
SANDERS HOTEL... .2203 Cess, at Columbia. ... 100 Rooms, 100 Baths-Speeial Theatrl-al Raves
ST. DENIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagley.Theatriral Rates . Cherry 3610
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St.. West.Attractive Rates.Cherry 3917

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Monroe and Michigan .Room and Bath. $1 50
PANTLIND HOTEL .Best in Michigan

HARRISBURG. PA.
WILSON HOTEL..143-5 S. 3d St.
GEM

Rooms. $1.00 up: with Meals, $2.00. Spe. wsekty rates. Bell 6574

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

HOTEL.31-35

West

Ohie

St.$1.00

up.Cl.

4211

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
HOTEL VIRGINIA.C«r. Forsyth and Clay Sts.Near to Everythini.$I.M and up

JAMESTOWN. N. Y.
HOTEL

HUMPHREY

.Roosevelt

Square.Phone

lOW

KANSAS CITY. MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Cert'-al Theatrical District.Rates from $150
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station.Rates: $1.00 up
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates, $5. $6 and $7. Single; $8 to $10 Dcublo
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block Irom Orpheum an-l Geycty Theatres. Prof. Ratm
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEL . S. W. Cor. 12th and B'lrndway.Special Rates to the Profession

LINCOLN, NEB.
WAVERLY PLACE.B3977 ...

Next Do'r to Auditorium.$3.00 per Week and up

LOS ANGELES. CALIF,
HOTEL NORTHERN

Second, near Hill

Rates. $9 Sin,. $12 Dbl.; with Bath. $12 Si.i.. $15 Dbl.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_6th and Court Pi.Same

Manapsmint... .Prtf.

Rates

dren from 5 to 14 years of age.
Miss
Hen.schel
assures
us
that she
has a
boarding school at Ardsley. N. Y., where
she can accommodate many children who
will be given a comfortable .home and
educational training.
Miss Henschel has issued an interest¬
ing and instructive pamphlet about her
school.

Internatlon,-)! Representative William A.
Dillon h.as been .assigned to assist the
locals
in
Stamford.
Bridgeport
and
H.averhill. Mass.. In settling their differ¬
ences with theater managera
Representative Louis Krause will pre¬
side at a meeting of Locals 98 and 318,
Harrisburg. Pa., this week, the purjiose
of which is to formulate plans for the
amalgamation of the two union.s.
If suc¬
cessful
they
will
In
the
future
be
designated as Local 98. Krause recently
adjusted
local
matters
m
FalrmonL

W. Va.

Detroit Hotels
The Wolfe Apartment Hotel. 480 High
street west, is a desirable stopping place
and has enjoyed the patronage of many
professionals. Mrs. F. C. Wolfe, the oper¬
ator. is a friend of those in the profes¬
sion.
She understands the needs and re¬
quirements of the performer and does
everything possible to make their sUiy
pleasant.
It is a four-story fireproof
strutcure. containing 45 two and threeroom
tastefully
furnished apartments,
• ach having a kitchen-tte and bath. Serv¬
ice is of the best and the building is kept
perfectly clean.
The neighborhood, nice
and quiet, is a short walking di.«tance
from Grand Circus Bark and the down¬
town theaters.
IVrformers mav bring in
their
friends
and
ent.-rtain ' within a
reasonable hour in the morning provided
they keep within bounds and do not dis¬
turb other guests.
R.ites are rea.sonable.
The George, a very desirable hotel. Is
at 27 E. Columbi.a stre. t.
It i.s a 45room hotel with rate.s—single as low as
$7 weekly and double $12.
It is nicely
furnished and well k. pt und« r the capa¬
ble management of J;imeK T. Cunniffe.
whose object is to make the gue.sfs stay
lileasant.
Service is excellent and those
desiring a congenial stopping place awav
from the hum of Cadillac Square should
find the George Hotel a sultjible place.

MACON, GA.

Representative Harry I. Sherman has
gone to Washington, D. C.. to Investigate
(Continued on page 68)

HOTEL BELMONT

Hotel America
47th Street Jast East of Broadway
Tha orly •irliulra ThMtrIral Ilmtl it nuxjeratt ptioaa
In Nnv Turk City. Our rttrt tri rrttimibli to Uii
prnttsilon. Lirti ruom with mtrxti hath. |I7 50 pir
nnk. Slnili Hoam. without bath. 114 00 pit wMk.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE.

LI NCOLN-EDMONDS
$08 W. SUt Strut
778-80 Elahth Avo.,
Til .Cirri#4040. NEW YORK CITY. Til . Bryut 0M4.
TTlih-slaai ilivator
rurrtihi-l irurtowita
atwr'iriFnta.
Beautlful'-T
AM inpr rrmaita Strld*urt lihed.
Ir IbMirical.
MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL Riwarlltar.

HOTEL MACON .. One Block frem Terminal Statlen
McKeesport, pa.
HOTEL DANDAR.416 Locust St., opposite B. A 0. Oepet.Phene 9078

MILWAUKEE, WIS
NEW DAVtOSON

HOTEL....147-149 Third St....Ratei: $9 and $10 Slnglt, $12 and $14 Oeubla

MONROE. LA.
HOTEL MONROE.European Plan. $1.00 to $3 00.J. E.

Dci-ghtie. Mgr

NEWARK. N. J.
STERLING HOTEI_966 Broad St.Reasonable Rates

Cater to the Prufeasion...Mitchell 300l

OMAHA. NEB.
HOTEL JEFFERSON.14th and Capital Avenue .Speeial Rates to the Profrssien
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Oeuglas Sts.Theatrical Headouartere

ORLANDO, FLA.
ARCADE HOTEL. 21 East Church St.. One Block from Theatres and Depot

Rates, $7.00 Weekly

PHILADELPHIA, PA
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. at 16th.Every Room with Bath. Poplar 4735
HIRbH'S HOTEL.$8.00 Weekly; with Bath, $12.816 Walnut St.
- —-* ——

PITTSBURG. PA.
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-28
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT-417 Penn Ave.

UTICA. N. Y.
PARK HOTEL. ..339 Biracker St _Niar all Thiatria.Sparlal Rataa.Phana. I03I-W
YATES HOTEL..But Bit in Utica 2 BIkt to Th«...AII canvifilintaa Spat. Ralia..Phi«i 421*

WATERTOWN, N. Y.
CROWNER HOTEL .318-20 Ciurt St.Tliaatriral Rataa ta Proftailtn

WICHITA, KAN.
ALTON HOTEL..Aaraaa Strati Hall BIk

Penn AveSpecial Rates

.Ball. Caurt 9096
Roami by Day or Walk

RICHMOND. VA.
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center el Everything .

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates. $8 00-19.00 and up; with B:<th

TORONTO. CANADA
AMERICAN HOTEL .108 Kina St.. Wnt .Thiatrlial Ritai
ARENA HOUSE 244 Church St. Hit and Cild Wtlnr 5 Min. to All Thta...Saii. Ratio Adil 77*1
ARLINGTON Kina ind John Straat Liadina Thaatrlcol Hitil Sairlal Rataa ta lha Pro<iMlaa
REX HOTEL..Quam-SL Patrick Sti. $8 Sin. $12 Dbl., without Bath; $l| Sin.. $14 Dbl.. with Bath

Wnt UniM sta...Modirp..Rataa: $1.00 Si*.: $l.$0 DM.

WILKES-BARRE, PA.
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T E. Lawn. Prop .Prataaalaaal Rataa.PhMM. N*. 901$
Williamsport, pa.
HOTEL CA8ALE...AHIi»*n •^...OiM Black ta Malaatle.. Rataa $1 Sin., $1 50 DM
Phaaa 22SI
PARK HOTEL .Slnfla. $1 50; Oaubla. $2.50 and up

$I2 00-$I8 00.Phone. Main 4086

SAN ANTONIO. TEXA^.
Crackatt 8675

RANDALL HOTEL .Market and Presa St. ..

SHREVEPORT, LA.
HOTEL TULL08.Next to Saenger-Ehrlich Theatre

...

,8p«aial Rataa ta Parfarniari

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
HOTEL WOODLAND_S

W. Cor. 3d and Julo Sto...

Modern....Spec.

Thea.

Rataa.

$1.00 u»

ST. LOUIS. MO.
BON-TON CAFFTERIA AND RESTAURANT 512-514 Chestnut St
G*nd Feed It Heaeot Pritee
hotel McKinley (Formerly Metropole)... 12th end Monan
Theefrle^l Rateo
Crrtral _7I35
HO'TEL ST. LOUIS (Farmerly Alamac).. 14th A Cheatnut Olive 290

TEXARKANA, TEXAS,
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL..Oppesite Unipn Depef ..

Tkaalrietl Hnadauirtara

(Formerly Reilly't)
Franklin and EutavM Streets, BALTIMORE.
Entirely redecorated and renovated. An clean as your home. Catering to the
best. Every room h;i.s running water or shower or tub b.ith. All outside ex¬
posure
Special rates to professionals.
One block from Maryland Theatr*.
Within four blocks of others.
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and looks like a shi-lk.
will all flutter now.
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Wi- .nrc Inform* (1 that tin* Cos Hill
Mm- tr> l" .11*' l)iM>k* *1 f-oliil until May,
■ ,ijj. Tliafa fin*-.
Ni. k Hiifonl and William (’Imn h of tlio
Ki. lil Miii.-tr* Is w. I*- pli*.i<*Kraiiliii ally <lis,! V *1 in the Sunday p.ip* rs at lliriningliain, Ala.
_
rii'flda has so lmpriss. il Kisses Whit*'
that III- Is plannlni: on bnyinj; a lot and
l. I'.liia; a hoti *• tln rc.
"It b*ats Cali¬
fornia.'’ be writes^_
I’.n. k Ta «hv Is dodk’lnff lltt.'.’s this
a son. haviiif: Rltrni d with Cart.r's Rn!iit
I,
s Comi'any.
H*- is doinR his black
in* dy and riiiB act In the olio.
Whtifs b*-*-oni** of “Skeet" M.tyo an*l
Zip ' b* **, ln<iulr* s Kirry Ar* *•. Jr
of
K*i A\lll*-. T* nn
Is - Ski ft" still "layii e in tabloid In T< xas or Arkansas '
\\ I:.n the O' HrI* n Minstrels play* •.
lUmtIlon. O., X* 11 r«-celved a b<'autiful
a*! '- t of flowers from the local Knights
of Columbus.
W. T. Spaeth sent the writer n copy
.f Thr Oi’tiiiilo (Kla.) Srtithirl showing
th.it the Ltisses White Minstrels got a
i.Ai. w on page one there.
That’s suc¬
cess !
To assure publication contributions of
lews noti-8 to this column must b«- mall 1
••* re.u h th*> editor of Mlnstr. lsy hv
W. dn* s.lav aft* rn*M*n.
Show corre.spon*!ents will please write accordingly.
Writing from Mahanoy City, Pa., a cor!.vi>ond*nt says
th.hariK'oal mining
I'lwns In that region would wch <*m ■ a
inln-tr*l show
The mln*s are working
steady and paying good wages.
.After a nnmher of years with minstrel
shows, circus* s
and
other attractions.
Iti.liby Hoss.ms. minstrel clown, has 1* ft
ih*- road and Is now Identlfi**! with the
Knh k* rbo* k* r Theater at Columbus, O..
en the executive staff.
The Coburn Minstrels played to a full
house
at
Jai-oh's
Th*'at*r.
McComb.
Miss., writes Wlllar*! ft. t'.Hik of that «-ity
.'^lini ' A'.-rmont nml K<Kly Jordan stopp* d
fh*' show singing irhou, \niirr. anil 6’i>
Lonff, Mute, In their Inimitable ways.
' Sngarfoi'f’ Oaffn* y’s autograph* d f*'s.
neeliilly for the writer) j.hoto now hangs
n*ar *>nr d*‘sk and Is cr*-atlng no end of
'■"inm* nt fr*'m our dally visitors. It w.'U'M
'f.m that H.iffn.y Is v*tv well known in
.ill threatrlcal circles.
Well, If ni>t, why
not?
_ Cy Ore<'n. who
calls
himself
"'Tlie
A' .nk* *- Kub**’*. writ* s In lauilatory expr.sslons of (Ills MlH’s Mlnstr.ls. wlni
pl.i\ . *1 the Itroailway Tbeat* r, South llos**'n. .\t.i-s., Inst month.
Such a great
'iiU*r* -sion was 1* ft bv th*‘ performers
that a r.tiirn « ngagem* nt Is welcomed at
any tim**, says Cy.
A hernhl of the (Ills Sun Minstrels,
•h.t.il sonn* 2i» years ago. w.i.s f**uri*l In a
irunk r*'*'.*ntlv by .Tam.s Harardl. f*'nor
•>l**irt with N* II O ltrl* n.
Som** of th*'
lioys whose narn.'S app*nr* *1 w. re hims. lf.
l'*V:*ro anil l**'i'ar1o. *-om* dy liars; Harry
Stiunk, Frank Minch, John iloss. Sun
II in* r. I** s<" .'storl. Harry W.-aver, .Arthur
.''iinson and th*« Hiamond Hros., acrobatic
' nml la ns.
For time days the A1 O. Fl.'Id .Mln>'r. Is stayiil In nirmlngham. Ala., and
t'*r thr**' nights business was ■'*■%* r.v* ’ng'* Says The Jtiruiiiir/hnui Affe-Hir'I'tl .ift* r on** show; "No tluaitrlcal s* a'‘i>ti
'■ ■ **niii|* t** without them. . . . Field's
Mlnstr. ls this y*-ar <-*>nil>in*'d th*> fas.dnaf III** *>ld-tim*' lilio'kfai'*' show with
11..*1. rn show m.aiiship ■ml elTeets.
Tlie
* "till Illation. t*i Jmige by th<> Thursday
iiigiit aildh'iiee, l* av* s nothing to b • il**sir. <!
Tb*' speclall.v work of
.1 *k Rli-hards an*l Billy Church r**ally
*1 thi* show.
Church has n clear
Ivri,- l*'n<ir vole** :in*l Kl*'hiir*ls p*>ss*'ss«'s n
' I It on** **f *'xc*'|iiioii'il rum;*-.” .MI In the
■ "ini ■ ny w* re lauib d In tin* writeup.

The Hank Prown-flus Hill Minstrels
did r.eoiil busln.-sH at the Umpire Theat* r In l•’alI Klv. r, Mass.
Flowers w*-re
pl'iitiful for tin- St. F«llx Sisters an<l
• lay lor and A'oung, wlille admirers of
Chai-e Ward an*l H.ink Br»>wn sent them
.•igars.
Aff*r consider.able calculation,
it is now announi * d that the comhin* *!
agis, w*ll, figure it out yours.If—Chace,
To; Brown. Tj ; Ward. 7.1; St. Felix Sisti’Ts, H* nrl* tt*-, 61, Ciiarlfitte, 5S.
How's
that f*ir age In minstrelsy?
The "girls’’
lay I'lalm to b*'ing the ol*lest sister team
In the world. an*l are still stopping the
show nightly.
Kd Nlckume, cornetist, is
a riot, s.ays Brown, while Oaylor. female
inip.Tsonator. Is one of the few oldtimers
in his line still In the business, and con¬
tinues to Sind the folks away guessing.
Hi Tom AA’ard is still a million to go.
The .‘Sambo Minstrels are a group of
white lads in cork appiaring In and
around Cleveland. O., for benefits, writes
Howard J. Baird, secretary.
The troupe
was start. d about a year ago solely for
the purjios*- of d* riving funds for the b* ne»
fit of a n* \v eliurch, St. .-Aloysius, of which
most *>f the boys are memb. rs. The boys
are strUtly .amateur, they say. pi-rforming
f*>r
eharitalih'
Institutions
such
as
l•hu^eh*■s. hospitals, orphan bom-'«. etc.,
to which the proceeds are turned over.
l’rof*-ssli*nal corks, b.re’s an organlzatkm
worth whi'*-.
AVhy not correspond with
these youths at o.">3 Hast llTth street.
Cl* v. land. O.. .and give them some frFndly
tips for the improvement of their op’ry?
Fass along a gag or comic ver«e.
Just
r. nnmb* r y.'u’re helping charity—thru
these comers in minstrelsy.
Jacksonville, Fla., proved a great date
for the Liiss. s White Minstrels.
Two att*ndance r*<ords at the Duval Theater
wt re brok* n by the corks, advises Kisses,
and the sh*>w was sold out long in ad¬
vance of nightly jierformances.
In f»ct,
b* fore the op* ning day s parade seats
eommenc* d being at a premium.
There
were four complete selh'Uts there on a
three-day engagement.
The Jackeonville
Joiiriml is authority for the information
th«t "none of the song-birds on the show
had to answer to less than three en¬
cores. singing Jazz, b.allads. vodels and
‘what-nots'. . . . .Altogether Lasses and
his men did th«mselves proud and put on
a show that was ‘shoutin’ happy’.”
In¬
cidentally. Billy Doss with his song. Birr
Boy, stopped
the
show
cold
(nearly
necessitating the distribution of hot-wa¬
ter bottles, we suppose).

»»ni'ilt'nA cfi
titiii rr<>i;r»m ,4rrtn rm.Mitg,
1(fhrir«)iU aiid “MukrI l»' fft-m
til flnUh. 3V
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To be hale and h<arfy at 80, '*ance.
This i.s not an .'nl f<*r a school of t» rpsich'd*- but !t r*-itiTation of what was
said t>y "Jake” Mafer, who traveled th**
countiy as a minstr*! CO years ago, in
an inl*'rvi<w publi.'>heil in The Miliraukre
Journal r*'i-* ntl.v.
Mr. Haf* r is known as
•Milwaukee's oldest prof*-sslonal dancer,
lie lives at 845 Itacine street.
He was
a famous minstr* ! in the d.ays of Prim¬
rose and b* fore M* Intyre an*! Heath. He
has what is probably the only champion¬
ship ilancing belt in the AA'e.st, which h**
won March 26. 187 4. In competition at
the Broadway Music Hall. Milwaukee, be¬
ing awarded to the b* st dance!* at a
b* nefit giv* n for Katie Putnam, a famous
dancer of that day.
In minstrelsy he wa«
end man. h«ndl*-d the t.ambourines an*!
hones—took any jiart assigneil to him
He made extended trips with the Cancross & Tiixie Show, Don Selby’s Min.streD
• nd Buckley's Ser-naders.
And now Mr
Hafer stands ready to challenge any 80year-old dancer
to a
dancing contest.
That’s pep!
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The Scala and the AA’lntergarten have
excellent vaudeville bills this month, with
approximately 50 per cent foreign acts.
The AValhalla. under Adolf A’ogel's m.anagement, continu«'s its vaudeville policy,
having transferr*-d the revue. Die Welt
(m Spiepel, to Dresden. The current show
at the AValhalla deserves better houses.
Another one of Vogel's houses, the Cristall Palast, Leipzig, Is playing a revue
this month instead of variety. The Wintergarten may put on a revue soon.
(Capacity business Is the rule at the Ad¬
mirals’ Palast since the opening of the re¬
vue. Xoch Mild Snrh, with Lawrence Til¬
ler’s 16 Empire Girls the individual hit.
Another large Tiller troupe arrived in
Berlin today from London to open at the
Grosse Schauspielhaus.

Carl Eduard Poliak and A. Alexander,
new managers of the Apollo, In Vienna,
are here looking fof acts and say that
the Apollo, which still belongs to Ben
Tieber, will reopen November 1, after
having been dark for quite some time.
Winston’s
Water
Lions
and
Diving
Nymphs may be the feature In the open¬
ing program, altho the act Is booked for
K lpzig next month.
Ben Tieber Is re¬
ported to have lost considerable money
on the .Apollo with musical comedy.
Clifford C. Fischer, well-known Ameri¬
can Impresario, has opened a theatrical
agency In A’ienna In .association with Leo
Singer, of midget fame.
Isadora Duncan reached Berlin minus
her poet husband. Serge Essenln, and
gave a d.ince evening at the Bluethner
Saal, which was a stiff bore as far as
her “classical” dancing was concerned,
but a veritable scream when she held a
long speech and boosted the Reds In
Moscow.
Isadora unfortun.ately seems to
be unaware of the fact that tlie Germans
.At Kvansville. Ind.. Sherman Carr, solo know all about the Reds.
ob*'«‘ player and character man with Nell
The Apollo has been reopened by James
O Bril n s Minstrels, was very busy on
Klein with a sort of a burlesque show,
parade, bowing to old acqualntanc»s along
Latiffhiny Berlin, well written by Carl
the line of march.
Karl Moss declares
Bretschneider and containing many gixid
Carr w.as so hu'sy he played but three revue Items.
The Terry Twins. English,
ti**tes, actual count. fc'O.
Sherman’s home
scored big and will be held over for sev¬
town Is n*ar Kvansville.
His relatives
eral months.
o.ame cn m.isse to see him f*>r the first
Bernard Shaw Is expected here next
time b* fi>re the fivits.
Dave Jord.an Joined
week on his way tii Sowjet Russia, anil
at St. l..*>uis. M*i.
Tommy Cro*'ks visited
Gerhard Hauptmann will soon go to
Th**mas BtilhH-k. baritone soloDt. going to
Egypt.
Maills**nvlll*‘. Ky.. fr*>m the latter's h*'>ra<'
The Central Cafe in Friedrich street,
town *'f Bl*'hniond. A'a.
"Mickey" .ArnoUl,
the
only
meeting resort of vaudeville
*’nd man. m* t an old frl*nd In the in-rson
artistes since the Cafe Bauer Enter den
**f Krn*'st S< anl*>n In St. L*'uls. who Is now
I.luden chang**d
hands,
is so Jammed
with S.anion. Ihuino Bnis. and Scanlon In
every afternoon that some artistes save
vainlevlll**.
S.aitf.v
M*'Coy. yod*'ler.
Is
(roiifiiiHi'd oil page 98)
siairtlng a new toupee (says Kd Kahy)

“NEW TOYS”

Introducing

Thi* "COME AGAIN” Quality Cnorfclloa. In iddltlnn In Iha dallrloiu Can y. Mrh pacliaa* enntalna a
•'NEW TOY”. ■ noyylty of Tilud
II Blf Prlw*
Da Ilya tn oyrty rssA

250
P. O. B. N. Y.

500

$22.50.

1.000

$45.00.

Deposit $10 per 1,000.

GARDNER’S CANDIES, Inc.,
83 Mercer St.,

NEW YORK, N. Y
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By 0. M. SEIBT
KRLTN. Oct. 7.—Theatrical managers
here are still waiting for “ better
times”.
The past summer, despite
plenty of rain, was something disastrous,
and now* that the indoor season is on
there Is little change for the bette.r. Money
Is still tight with us. but the main reason
advanced by exp«-rienced theatrical i>eople i.s that Berlin has far too m.any places
of entertainment.
In addition to radio,
there are dozens of cabarets, mostly with
fr*e admissions; scuns of dance floors,
numerous movies in every part of the
city, and many concert cafes with free
admission
and
catering
ispeclally to
young people and provincial vi-sitors. Con¬
sidering that the working and middle
classes have little or no money to spend
for amusements, the upper ten and the
few foreign visitors hardly count for the
large number of shows.
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Greatest and Only Ccmiilete Collection oi Real
Minstrel Comeily Material in the World.

I

*

MACK’S 1
MINSTRELSY !
Price $1.00
It Is the most valuable collection of Minstrel
Comedy Material ever presented to the Minstrel profesilon.
ThU ;real ■ book contains;
20 complete Minstrel First-Parts for 2 and
4 end men. a great Mixed Minstrel and a
posltlee aipli'ise sinner FFma.e Minstrel, 7
breeiy Minstrel Second-Parts and Finales. 6
rlb-licklliig Minstrel Monologues an* Redrations, hundreds of Cross-Fire Joke* and
Gags for Inierlo*-utor and Fhid Men, also a
practical Minstrel Guide for producing an
up-to-date Minstrel performance.
Tl.e price of M.4CK’.S MIN.-TREH-SY Is
ONLY ONE DOIK-4R. and your dollar will
be cheerfully refunded If this ereat htx>k of
Minstrel Comedy U not entirely satisfactory

■

WM. McNally

■

81 East 125th St.,

NEW YORK

I
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The Homer Meachum Minstrels con¬
tinue to please the S'>uthern audiences at
.•\*ry stand.
-An addid feature is the
D*>iothy Comedy F*>ur (quartet), hold¬
ing down a si>ot in the olio and going
over big, writes Dave Merrit.
Bert Berry
bas the "collar-button blues” due to the
lo.ss of one of the little wardrobe aides.
•■(»n*' S * n*'uch an*l mighty nice to have
wh* n 'plat es' is called and my shirt front
isn't on." he emphasizes.
Meachum Is
receiving some mighty nice press reviews
In A’Irginia.
The show Is headed north
and the iHiys are said to be welcoming a
change to oi'oler weather.
"Hed” Corley
and Meachum. when at High Folnt, N. C..
went to (Ire*-nsboro to greet the boys on
the Fl*ld show.
We understand Nick
Hiifford an*l Homer swapped gags and
"R*d'' recalled days of his three seasons
with Field.

$11.25.
MINSTRCL SHOW GUIDE
ll^0 Fill! Mrnt
9
HkrtchrA 9 Mon«>liiftm, 4
S(tm»i» H|vrchfp,
romptelf* In-

The flapper hearts

Nov. Feature

MINSTREL BUCK
Superior to
Burnt Cork.
20c, 35c, 60c and $1

FUN! FOOLISHNESS! FARCE! FIBS!
BOZO'GOOFUS WHIFFINPOOF MINSTREL
Jokes and Comeity. 40--Minute Program, 11 nO; Tw**U**ur Prosram. $2.50
"FAinster" (.K.ke H«.k). 2V.
DICK UDERT. 521 West ISSth St., Near York.

$1.00
For

COSTUMES

$1.00

Minstrel

Shows. Musical Shows, Ma»
querades. etc.
Also Wigs, Make-l p and Kverythtng in Min¬
strel supplle..
••THE BEST FOR THE MONEY"
Send 5o In stamiis for Suggestions and Price
List
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE.
Bex 333.
Haverhill. Mass.

PRIZE PACKAGE!

Minstrel
Stnlc i n *1
IJihtlng
tffe*-ts.
W 1 (t 8
and

BA'EntY-

THING for
Minstrel and
Musical Shows.
Hooker-How* Costume (To., Haverhill. Mass

Adnrtlse !■ Tha Billbewd—Yoo'll he satisned with

NOVi:Mni:R t

CONCLRT

THR WHITMAN

SISTERS

In the Interest cPtke

i9t\

ARTISTS

!.

Colored Actor. Sho^'mand^Iitslcian
aPAmericn

‘

a

(COMMINICATIONS TO OCR NEW YORK OFFICES)

BOSTON

LIKES

“DIXl

Boston p.ipfi's have waxid enthusiastic
hout Klurviii.e Mills and hi r Piu ic t>i
■adicny Company, the sliow tliai bi pan
I un ill tile Hub City at tin* Majestic
i ■ ati-r on October 13.
Already it has

CLEO MITCHELL

DEACONS

The "JTjii " t.t the
>■ Mrs.
“Boa'’ is hf.r*icell-k)icjir.i bta{is
ti>!e.
They head a fast reeiie that o
adai>tahie Jar cither floor shows or
ro'idriifle and have a real tti'tfbruien chorvs.

1.‘r.

The yrppy star of the “U’c Got If
Company, of tchieli she is co-ownrr
with In r husband, Joe Camoni h< .
.'••/le lias personality and a pair of
marvelous dancing legs.

ENTERTAIN

Cleveland C "rni r. No. 13. of the Nation¬
al Deaci'i’.-' dull, uiuh r Senior Deaeon
Samuel Sams, entertained the inemlers
of the Si e«
, * II Company in hon"!of National \’ie' -I’rosident Leiph Whipper, who i.s with the nho\v.
The affair
wa.s Btaped at the Hotel Lincoln, which
Manager Hawkins donated for the occa••-ion.
The
Cleveland
Deacons'
Orchestra.
< cnposi d of II rry Draper. H.il Craip.
'.yillie Hi' ks. Clie.ster Comedy, R.insom
Elliott and Wallace Ja<kson. provided
’luisic f. r the evening.
The whole coin1 any was in -hided in the invitation s.-n*
1 lit. and dancing was tlie principal form
"f enjoyment.
Tlio Clevi land Corn* r has estnbli.»hi d
!• clnb at
East j.'ith street, where all
the trtiveliiig bo\s may re.st their battered
top hats and give furtlier study to the
alphabet. Incid> nially, tlie corner includes
some of the linest <'f the citizens of tlie
Kore.st City, nn n v. ho are important in
social, fraternal and business circles of
the town.
The Roster of the ‘13’’ is as follows:
Samuel Sams. S-nior l>eacon. with David
ll.awkins ns n.ssistant; Willi.am H. Hop¬
per. Junior, with H.
H.
Franklin ns
asslst.ant: Frank Alston, aecrettiry. and
Charles flrodon,
I.
W.
Butler. J.
Humphr* V. l». L. Asbury, Boles Irvin and
\V. A. Todd.
Ntw

Coiner

in

New

Haven

On October 18 Charles Thorpe, m.anaper
of mtisical headiiu.irti rs in New York and
the Senior Demon of the No. 1 Corner as
Well as one of the national diri ctors.
journeyed to New Haven with a half
dozen memb«-m and pet up Corner No. t’>
in the college town. After the initiation a
iliniier w,as servi d—or w;i« it breakfast —
at the Chestnut Ridge Inn.
<:e.,rge .\
Riokett is the Senior of tlie n* W Corner
iiinl he wishes it to be known to Hie
showfolk th.-it .nil they nei «l do imw is
ask wlii'i'e the M.isoni*’ Club is win n tin v
r< :n h town.
His pi rsonul address is so
Iii'kerman streit.
Tile cliai ti r nienibers of the in-w C.iiner
are Willi.-iiii H. Iliekman. M'llli.im Elo\er,
Samui 1
I'liim.iii, Hariy C. Tolliver.
Theodore .1.0 kson.
Eita.iid
L
Harris.
Willi,nil E. Carr. Edwind R. Ilollv. W Iliiim H. Alien. John II. Ho\m ||, li.ivid .M
Murray. .''.iniiie|
Chirdner. John H.
I’arki r and Dr. Nor rum. who i;
the
grand master of fin* Si.ate with Lt. Sov.
Er. Com. Ceorge W. Criwfo’d and Joim

working, all-colored stage crew% every
man of whom is a member of Local 2i,
I. A. T. H. E.
The way they went about
their duties, and the very evident pride
with which each displayed his card very

PROF.
.1.
I.EWI.S
PETERS,
whose
Williams’ Lodge Elk band now numfx rs
80 pieces, found us within four hours
after our arrival and tendered us the
town.

Shuffle Alituii, the musical comedy com*
p.any. was .abandoned in Toronto, according to Word from Al Watt.s, stage manager. will) advises tlial Hie |M-ople eaeh
reeelved live dollars in payment for tliie«>
Weeks’ salary due.
On Oetober 20 tlie
people Were still waiting in the Canadian
city for tlie management tir New York
friends to provide funds with which to
release personal baggage by Hie payment
of board bills and with which to get home.

Morse,
Je.s.se Dtitison. press agent of the Ciili on
theaters in 1‘liil.ide'iiliia. advl-aa that tinIhiiibar was -eh'dul-d to open Oetoln-r
with a dram.ifle eoinpany that Ih ln 11
I.evy has asseinlded under Hie old title.
Tlie I^afavette Pl.iyeis. whicli he oiiginated.
Tlie coinpaiiv Is expected to re¬
main In the liotiHH inr a iiiuntli, wltli a
change of bill each week.
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk
Tbr

Grotgiis

Tim Owsley inloiiiis iis that Walter
Kotiiiisoti lias bfeoiin- a Mason uiul ts now
II Slim l<> lind »■> >il>pl>< a'ioii blank for
111. |)..n.i'iis
. . . K>1. T«>11iv»t. one time
|,,,.iii.i Ilf I'M r»Mt. Iia.-i aili>|iti(l "IJin
.XiMli rsoli IS lilr in w ti ainiiiute In'
11.. - ^•|lMlls»• ait. ToIIImt baviiiK |»ur,1kis-iI the former partner’s interest In
il.e I ipiipmi nl of the net. . . . Harold
a Wiehlta. Knn . tenor, hns Joineil the
i.: IV.
lie IS a tine IiMiklni; man nnd has
..p .Al l 111 nt Vo|i
. . . On Oe*n|)er IG
Miiiivr tloekwald w.ns y«t waiting for
1.. .> laivvards to Join the show. S-\eral
il. is prior .Mr. Hm kwald htd .ade.meiil
I iii-kit from Hot Sprinirs anil enouch
rish to H’.ike tie I l.ll J .0. vl.l Western
I t.Ion, with the I \p. eta'ion tl at Kdwards
. iilil ji III ihe .«how hv .Mondiy nipht.
Tho he had left Hot Sprln>;.s •promptly.
1. '
,1 lint leaehed the show by Thursilay
nir.ld.

Pjris

To

Hjv*

.Minstirl

.'thell Paris eloriil his summer season
wiMi the Ihriiiiili Shows with h still
(l,te lit Oharl. i i.
aft r which the
emi t was shlppi d Into U.iltlinore for
whiter s»"i.i>.'e.
.Mr. I’arls. however, will
not remain inactive this winter.
He hns
p'- nnid to take out a minstrel th.it will
plav tli'.it.rs thru the winter season.
Ml ha;-, ali'i.idv eontraeted for a Pullman
ear for his peojde.
Kmiiiint; true to f rm. Mr Pari* simply
••ran away”
with
the
piiblieity
that
eie.inatid from tin- noneevi rte (\V. Va.)
K.iir.
He and t’oiimllan Brown seemed
to have b<en the most Impressive features
St' ll by a local t ditor.

Hull and Mary leiu Bi rlin. wbo double
wail tlie iiii'iie lia at the piano.
The musirians are < lu.v Jaekson, John
KIckeltM and Jarne.s Hall.
Buster, who
has conoelvtd and slageii the whole pro¬
duction, works iliru tin nuiiiners.

DUNBAR

In Jonesford, Ark., the
Snnt
rrnip.iny was entirt.iinid hv .Mrs. .Maude
Kvans. who was a oiie-tlme member of
th.'- Old Kciitiirl.u
A course
dinni r was servid to members of the
II a.p.mv .and a iiiimlo r of local p« rsons
who had been Invlti tl to meet the show(o.ks.
Billy Frteman. of the show, has
betii on the sick list.
ntii-^sell Maupins joined the Chocolate
TuKti .Villi'.,/s at tl.e Hastonla (N. C.)
Fair.
On tin- Sund.iy follouinf: he t'S'k
an auto trip to M.•• ■• .o.bort>, N.
. to visit
h'.- wife, who I. il
h. I n call'd home
hi .lUe of 'he de.ith of h. r motlnr.
Mrs.
Kl. .it.te I'.iiri.r. t' e leading lady of tho
fh.uw,
a. evin.panii d
luin.
T'.e
show,
wh.ih h< p;:rl of th., T. .\. Wolfe .gcri ita• 1 n, ph.viil r
tl: • I n.ilioro Fair and the
S -jlh ■■ai.'',n.i St.ite Fair.
They al'-o
j! Aid the .M.trt'iii^. •'If ( V.a ) Fair. Tin «e
t'i;.- dates are makir-.u big money for the
attraction.
.
J.amrs E. Ward, drummer with the
H.il-i nls ■ k-Wall.iee .sidt -show b.ind,
is
soiiiiwhat of an i bserwr. and as he went
ah lu during the re.isi.n has gath-e. d a
It't of information th.at may be useful to
the pioft.ssion.
He hii.s
prornisi d
to
.If; i-nible his notes into a st •! y for npptaraiK-e in this p.iper after the shiijv
Sia.son has h< • n . I"-'-d.
Wt await its
appearance with Intenst.

AN

ACTIVE

WOMAN

One of the most progressive nnd active
woi .in In this amusi im iit world that i.s
h'h d with remarkable rt i>rt seiitatlves of
the gentle m x Is Mrs. 7.> lia Bn aux. part
ownirnnd manager of th.'‘ Aldridge Thea¬
ter in Oklahom.i Fity.
The house enjoys
the ilistin.tion of b.-ing one of the most
• tV iini'.v oper.Tted thentirs on the T. O.
B .V. Tune.
We owe a debt of gratitude
to Mr;
Z.idti' .l:i.'kson. of Mie ti am of
Jaekson and J.o ks.in, h.r >Iis, losing the
nieiive powir b. hind tii-it I ilii i. luA
Mrs. Breaux Is a rr idimti' of the Emil
Si.l'.Ing S'hiHiI of M'lde In (’hleago and
is supervisor of n.U'U- in the colored
.sil ools of Oklahom.i Fit.v. This i.s in addi¬
tion to her duties in eonii'ition with the
thf.iter where slie has In • n eng'r<<l fi'r
nearly live years.
1 mring this thne she
has oig.inlzid, tralnid ami si nt on tour a
nil" til r of .'horuses, ijuartets and other
niiisieal organizations.
Sin
is a real
niuslvi.in. stH'i'lalirlng on pl.ino. cornet and
Violin, ainl can .o'. nge mu.slc for and
pi. V :inv instrument.
I). s|,ii,. Ill, .se profc.sslonal functions she
ha loiiiiil tip ., to b-eoino a very Imp-Ttaiii mg in Hie life of tbe coinmiinit.v.
mill lo rear a son wbo. at age of I'i. la
ii'-.i In I'nion I’nlvei.-ity nt Biebmond. V.a.
'll of ilnse tilings are top;>< d hy a
p. I'liMiil eharm that makes .Mrs. Breaux
a iiiosi interesting piTson to meet.

A

GOOD

SEASON

OPENED

The
Dunhar
Tlnater,
Philadelphia,
began its season Oelober 20 with the
reel ntly organized Manhattan
Players.
Ikina Li'W'is Thomas Is iiieseiited as the
leading l.uly of the new" llotw-rt Levy
organization, and she In making more
than good.
The first pie.^eiitation of the
group was Thr Cat nad tlif Canary.
I’erey Veiivaven
playid ojiposite Miss
Thomas, and Ii.in Kdw.irds, -M.irie Young,
Billiard Bieeg. Anita Thompson. Harry
Krine. Ceorge Tve r and Jack f’arter were
in the supporting east. The si eond week’s
hill was .tic Y't’i a Mason, with Charles
Gilpin east in the leading role.
A feature of the first offering was the
work of
.Mr^.
I'aMir.
the mother of
Evelyn I'llis. who w.is hastily substituted
for Minnie Blown, who dis.ippointed the
management b.v failing to show up. Mrs.
li ter jumped hurrii dly fiom New York
and Vint into the part with no ehance to
study the script, and was obliged to read
from the book for the first p«-rformanee.
She did a remarkable job before the week
w 18 concluded.

TABLOID

Pift-biirg si'i'ins to hiivo tnkon very
biii'llv t,» Biiet'-r I^i'c nnd “Boy’.s” Oriental
• ii.'idiTs. for Hie tiHr:u'tli<n clo'^ed 11
' it cngiifTi nvnf ut the birri-sf oolorinl
'•''>.11,1 in the smoky t<ivvn i,, go Into u
vv: il,. I lull In the ilovvn-lovvn ilistrlet.
"I re Hicy vv, re t.> I'ein.illl for
week
liiit '"nHnnetl for three.
Bn.-t. r h:is n gr, .H ••oinblnstlon that
' 1
It n ..ole
(In iirtV;it,' life
•Mrs
I., , > u the 1, ;olin>' sonbret, vv iHi
I 'nil I
Vinl i-,>n Set•iinilni-. Ii«r work;
H'n V I \V ishingfon. 11 promisinr prim.n
•l■■||ni^; ’'Tbe <'nt-Oiit Kid", a iLmeer;
LijHe Jeff, oonietll.un ; Piivter la-e and the
In'iowliig eboi isters make tip the tlisir
i:rou|i;
C'athertne
Jaikson.
Margaret
Warren, Durothy Dunlxir, “Little Bits”

40

attempt to break all records in their
special-made racing cars.
Among s<ime of the drivers who will
race In the uO-mile derby will
Malcorn Hannon, winner of the recent 100mile derby held at Indianapolis; 'W’illiam
• ’arson, winner of the Chicago derby of
•'lO miles; VVilliam Valentine, who came
in second in the Indianapolis race, and
J. A. Simmons.
L. .\. H idon, the only Ne'^ro automo¬
bile manufacturer in
the world, with
factory in Chicago, will race in one of
his own cars.
Headon is considered to
be a dan-devil driver.
acted as
mechanic to the gr.-at Barney Oldfield
in all of his record-breaking drives.
He
is also an aviator and was the first Negro
to receive a pilot’s license before the
war.
During the w.tr he tested airplanes
for England, I'nlled States, France and
Japan.

FELTS

GETS

THE

CHRISTMAS

NUMBER

Just about a month from w.w the
pages for this department in tin big
(.’hristmas Special numb* r will be sent
to press.
Last year a number of ou:
amusement folks sent in advertising
that we were obliged to return beeau.'oit came TOO L.VTE.
That was dis¬
appointing to all concerned.
Let’s avoid that this year by taking
time
by
the
forelock.
Think
the
matter over NOW'.
Get your copy
ready while there is time to carefully
consider It.
GET IT IN EARLY.
In
so big an edition many of the pages
must po to press early.
The early
advertiser secures the preferred iKisltions.
Remember, “delays arc dan¬
gerous”.

TOWN

ter in Philadelphia.
The act is said to
include a band of five persons and a softH. K. Felts has been handling a medi- shoe dancer, and is equipia-d with special
••ine show thru West Virginia for some settings.
time past, and the novelty of Negroes in
The Acme Film Distributors, an Atlanta
this line ofttinies operates lo make It concern, is offi ring a film of Harry Wills
ilitlicult to obtain licenses.
Felts has doing
his
training
routine,
sparring
learnt d, however, to overcome many sorts niit’c-hes with his partners, his manager,
of obstacles.
Recently at Clifton Forge Paddy Mullin, and Jack Kearn.", man¬
he was for a time up against it, but ager of Jack Dempsey. This picture, with
manuever. d himself out with the privilege its
intimate
exposures
of
training
of opening in a town that had long been methods, should be an excellent draw for
closed to sui-h shotvs.
exhibitors playing to colored audiences.
AUTO RACES IN N. Y. DISTRICT
He, too. is of the opinion that there
Billy Mitchell, with the Rrrm-f'lf’ren
are a number of towns with Negro popu¬
Show, met his former partner, Marie
Big Ricr Papers Behind Promotion
lation and payrolls of sufficient size to
Harri.s, now with the Yerkes Orchestra,
warrant
someone erecting
theaters
In
recently when they both played Cleve¬
He mentions Covington. Hintou
An all-colored automobile race will be them.
land, O.
The Seven~Eleven Company
staged at the race track at Hohokus, and Clifton Forge as places that deserve
played Cincinnati last week.
N. J., near Paterson, election day, No¬ ••onsideratlon at the hands of theatrical
“Little
Jack”,
the drummer, had a
vember 4.
About 20 speed wizards will managers interested in the colored held.
recent experience with Billboard advertis¬
ing that was gratifying.
He placed an
ad in the classified columns and a day
after the is.«ue was released he was en
route to the Strand Theater, Ithaca, N. Y.,
to accept a steady engagement.

SIcre ani] T’lsrs Amoa'i the Folks

Alhn and Stokes’ Oarktown Bazaar
was so succes.nful at the Liberty Theater,
Galve.'.ton. Ti x . that each evening at
the second pi-rformance it was necessary
to a'lgm, nt the doi.r staff.
It required
three pi..pie to handle ttie crowd
At
the Washington .and .tmerican the.iters in
Houston. Al W'l-ll.s m.in.ig, r of the show,
s.iys he enciunt-1. .1 lln.- g. ritl-men in Mr.
Ihirraco .m'l h'.i Iv.iHi, r. io.-al owners and
inaniigci s.
V.'ell.s s i.'s l-.i er>< ounti-r<-d
.some uiii ihical c.mdu.t on the part of
tabloid ewnets who wiie trying to indu.-e
people to jump.
While the eiTorts wi-re
not directed at his show he d. plores the
unfavorable impression such actions are
ir. : ting in T. xas territory.
Willie Walls do« s not think well of the
rhoiv that Billy McLauren brought to the
Lincoln Theater. Winston-Salem. N. C.
Ilf report'd that the show needed reh- •T.ial and tint to'i many of the people
Will- w't' .iit piixnus experii-rco.
laioy B.own. me time Pad comic in
Mutt and Jrtf, has been touring with a
medicine
show
this
summer.
Connie
Vaughn,
’'P.ipa" Swe» ts.
“Jelly
Roll”
Coles. Josephine Newnll nnd Sis Ramsay
are with him on Clyde Collar's Medicine
Company.
They are getting their mail
for the ti ■
I'l-ing at 1607 Fifth street.
Meridian. Mi.-s.
Will .M.i.-;. n ai d his Rhnle Vonr Frrt
Company are working east thru New
Y< rk State in the Loew hmisi«,
They
opt n in New York at the Avenue B Thea¬
ter Novell,bi r
•’harles T
M.-CIane. manager of the
Wax interests that include the Olympia
and Royiil theaters In Philadelphia, has
l„ . n tonring the South and hns swung
nr nnd the cirede. r- ini ning to the Quake-r
f’it.v \ la •’’hirago H sr.ii'p. d at t'liarlest.in.
S. C. where h>- visited his wife’s folks.
J. Ireland Thomas, the Lincoln manager,
went to Otang.-bnrg for the fair nnd
visited Ed I.ee’.s tent'd attraction and did
a number of other things t'lst prompts us
to think that .M.i.' may have something
hl'Tgi r «'n his mind than jnst a trip.
He
returned home October 22 after nearly
a month’s absence.
Tell us something,
Mac!
H.irrlson H.ill. basso with the Oeorgij
M’armack «>rcliesti a. advises that
tlie
b.ind is now n feature at tbe Teck Cafe,
one of the most c.xcliisive white resorts
in Buffalo, N J
K,'nneih H-dland Is the manager and
n Mr. .s homb'-rg the owner of u dramatic
I'ombin.iti, 11 th.it opeiii.ii at Hie Douglas
Theater, B.illlmori . (n Tl.r Pt ini-Virniii.
Arthur
Prior.
Evalyn Ellis, Margaret
Br,>wn, Marion T.i'lor. Ruth t'anr, A.
Riiil'ilph I-'ra-tion and Alonzo
I'epilerson are in the cast.

Mabel Jones, young colored graduate of
the Vestoff-Seiavo S, hool of Dancing In
New York, has op-ned a dunce s' hool in
her home town. Columbus. O.
lb r last
appearance in N w York was in a benefit
perfonnan ■ with the Ibhiitantes’ Club.
W. C. T. Ayres, a national officer in
the Deacons’ Club, advi.se.s that the new
Walker and Edgar Martin show Is a
“whang”.
T’.e opi-ning of the two weeks
old combination at the Dunbar Theater,
Columbus. O., was .so impressive as to
prompt Deacons to invite the owners as
dinner guests of the noonday lunch club
at the Spring street Y. M. C. A.
Eddie and George were on the bill at
the A'^adeniy of Music in Newburg. N. Y..
nnd the local reviewer commented upon
the boys as follows :
’'Eddie and George,
a team of colored boys who were song
nnd dance artists, in tuxedo garb, opened
tl.e program with a whirlwind number
that fairly made the audience gasp. What
they can’t do in the dance line has not
yet been conceived.
This act is good;
in fact, very good."
Harry Earle, performer, and who, for
the past three years, has been on the
editorial stuff of a Fairmont
(Minn.)
p.aper, doing sports and theatricals, has
again written us.
He was prompted to
do so by the way Tommy Harris and his
Jojj Grnrratont hit the favor of the public
In his town, and by the ver.v favorable
impression that Prof. Lawrence Jones,
principal of Piney Woods country-life
sch(X)l of Braxton, Miss., with a group of
student sing,-rs from the school, made
iil>i)n the local people.
He says the pro¬
fessor and his cause are bivth interesting.
Incidentally.
Mrs.
Eiirle
“shook
her
meanest skillet" at both groups, for she
enjoys the company of travelers and
insists up,in feeding the worthy ones.
LiToy Jones. Theodore Hayes and John
Jackson, members of the Black Cat Bone
< o - pany, jumping overland In an auto,
were sent to jail in default of $500 bail
at Rexk Hill. S. C.. where they were
arrested on the charge of stealing rations
from a farmer’s home while they were
maroonid on the road in a wrecked car.
Clarence Cameron White and T. Theo.
Taylor appeared in a recital October 22 in
Ind*.anap,'Iis. given under the direction
of Lilian L' Mon and under the auspices
of the National Association of Negro
Musicians.
William E. Croft has closed his Dixie
Stvnflowers Company and he and his wife,
r.mmie Crawford, have rejoined the Way
It .icii
Snnth
«”onipany.
playing
onenighters in upper New York State.
1,, w E .'lorgan, young colon-d female
imperson.'itor. is reported to have opened
with a new act at the William Penn Thca-

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
A card of the type listed below will
cost $2 per insertioa in advance.
Change of idtfreei. etc., alweye permiMible.
Addreee Manager. Qaisifled Ade. 25 Opera
Place, Cine nnatl. etatlDg that tbe copy ia
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST.

PRINCE OSKAZUMA
Lecturer and Entertainer. Fire Eater aad Bally,
hea Artist, fer Cireui and Sideshews.
Permanent The Billbenrd. New Yerk.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM
.\II In lepeadent Road Sli'iWj ^nd ConiMnire. esperlally
th'isa carryloc own Orrbee'ri or Hand. Will pla; on
p, rcentact. The Lincoln Theatre la the laritret ceicred thaatre In North Carcllna. and but few larger In
tbe t'nitad States. Seating Capacity. 1.200. wlih all
modem conrrr.lenres
Large Stage and r>rr.»lng
K.vom..
steam heated.
Write quirk
LIN(X>LN
THE.VTRE, Wlnston-Selem. N. C.
Abe M. Lon*.
Mauager.
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Acts and Managers
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<

Send In joar open time to

Palace Theatre, St. Louis, Mo.
.\ddr. JACK snAXFEU). tormerl; of Grand. Clii' ,41.

Wanted for Chas. Cottier’s Silas Green Co.
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f
l-1,.rl,la. S Chorus Ohls. 2 Girls to Irad r.tm.
Trombiaie Players. 1 Clarinet. Write or wire cl’ r
ril.VS V'OLLIEH. tbiner; COY HKK.MKi.V. VI....,,, .
llaillcHlnirg. MIsd.. Oct. •-’9; Laurel. Ml.-a.. 3i’, Mm. 1
III’. Miss.. 31.
P. S.—Those who aa>«ert\i :i>; ., r
vmI’c again. Gwliig to chauge of r ule m.,
_

COLORED ACT0RS.PERF0RMERS
and SHOW BUSINESS PEOPLE
Who wish lo he Identlfle,! with the bi, ad- ^'re
,lr, us pr m'Ti.si. tet In tou'h with me a.n,l Iram
alkwit the project.
PRINCE OSKAZUMA. The Billheard. New Yark.
CLEO MITCHELL'S
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France, and the result is that many of
our profession do not know at 40 what
they slioulil know at 20.
Experience
might he a good teacher, hut it is a
mighty slow one. The present metho<l
hy which stage people get their training
litters their path with wasted effort ami
unnecessary endeavor when that same
energy and thought is needed in other
channels. The .American player lacks
the reliable coaching that is afforded
the beginner in France. He must stum¬
ble on to fundamentals. Frances Duff
gives them.
She puts her finger at
once on those vital points which it
would otherwise take years to learn.
She teaches you to breathe, she gives
you what every actor should have, a
knowledge of his own powers. With
her method your acting is not good
when you feel good nor bad when you
feel bad. It can be consistently good;
and, if we had a little more of that
on our stage today instead of fire¬
works one night and ashes the next, we
would have a better stage.”
Mr. Courtleigh's arguments are well
worth serious thought.

big annual week of combined business house In Ilumtlton avieuo, IJnx.klvn
and jollification is the universal topic
of conversation of the out(lcM)r amuse¬
The A. S Robhinn Kstate will Imllil ,
ment fraternity. Chicago will again be on<-.slory brick picture- th-utcr mid r-...i
the scene of the events, the National pjird.-n In Klatbush avenue, IlriMiklyn, .\'
Y., ul an eatimated cost of $165,Uuu.
Association of .Amusement Parks con¬
vening at the Drake Hotel December
Lon f*. Rrown has ojicned his theater
3, 4 and 5, and the International As¬ at Snohomish, Wash., which la one of the
finest for its size in that part of the
sociation of I'airs and Expositions at country.
the .Auditorium Hotel on the same
dates, with the banquet and ball of the
Morris Smith plans tho opening of a
Showmen’s League of .America held at new movie house In Nebraska street.
Sioux City. la., very shortly.
The fur¬
the Congress Hotel the night prior to nishings will cost In the neighborhood
of
the opening of the sessions by the fair $30,000.
and park men. Preparations are being
The new Rabcock Theater, Bath, N. Y.,
made for the greatest gatherings that
Is rapidly nearing completion and will b-these organizations have ever had.
opened Thank.xglvliig week. It is planned

Prohibition is credited chiefly with
improving conditions in an East Side
tenement district in New York to such
an extent as to make it no longer
necessary to continue the work of the
Benevolent and Loan Association of St.
Bartholemew Church, one of New

The “song sharks” are slowly
surely being “brought to time”.
the good work continue.

•As the proposed Twentieth Amend¬
ment to the Constitution applies to the
stage—so far as juveniles are con¬
cerned—voting members of the profes¬
sion should give serious thought to it
before going to the polls on Election
Day, November 4. .Arguments for and
against this “Child Labor” issue will be
found in the “Open Letters” Depart¬
ment of this issue.
but
Let

The opponents of amusement conces¬
sions that are operated in the right way
—the cranks who make no distinction
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Edllorial Comment
William Courtleigh, prominent actor,
i.c of the opinion that there would be a
better stage in this country today if the
acting members of the profession here
had the training that is afforded one in
France—training such as Frances Duff
gives. No actor is too young or too old
to benefit by training, and no one can
deny that the teaching of young Ameri¬
can actors is without purpose or
thought, he contends.
"What the young actresses or actors
get in America must be obtained by
themselves,” he says. “There is no re¬
liable school, such as they have in

1. I >>2 4

espite some election-year pessimism, the belief was expressed
by newspaper publishers and national advertising experts at the
eleventh annual convention of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
in Chicago, October 16 and 17, that the country’s business outlook is
rosy, some going so far as to predict that the year 1925 will be a
record breaker.
“Business will get steadily better thruout the remainder of the year
and turn into 1925 at a record-breaking clip,” declared A. G. Newmyer, president of the Southern Newspaper Publishers’ -Association.
Quoting M. M. Murdock, publisher of The Eagle, Wichita, Kan.:
“The year 1924 will go down in our industrial history as most remark¬
able. It is a national election year and the hottest, most trade-atten¬
tion diverting year outside of war time that we have seen^ in more
than a decade. The prospective settlement of European affairs is the
only offset to our own chaotic state of public mind, further racked by
the possibilities of the national election being a dra\y, a radical gov¬
ernmental disturbance viewed with sincere if unjustified alarm by a
large body of our commercial citizenship. Despite the unfavorable in¬
fluences and inevitable fluctuations that must always attend our ac¬
quisitive system of trade, business is good and getting better, altho the
rest of the country does not measure up to Kansas, which is now
feeding the world its 150,000,000-bushel wheat crop.”
John W. Sifton, secretary-treasurer of the Manitoba Free Press
Company, Winnipeg, Manitoba, said that business in the Canadian
Prairie provinces shows a decided improvement in spite of a some¬
what wet harvest and threshing delayed by wet weather. ^ “Prices,” he
declared, "range from 55 cents to 60 cents per bushel higher than in
$he same period in 1923. Business in September showed a very healthy
upturn, and has continued to shew a healthy condition in October.”

It will b«- operatid by the A.ssoclated
Theaters Co., Inc., of Rochester.
The
storerooms.on the ground floor have al¬
ready been leased.
It will seat 750.
Plans have b< ( n prepared for a new
playhouse for Cleveland, (>., to be erected
In Lorain avenue- by Abraham I’olster and
Max La-fkowlch, own- rs of the (iai-dy
Theater, which call P-r a two-story brick
structure containing two storero-ims. a
th-'ater and lobby, with the theater on the
ground floor and the second floor space
devoted to small suites and office units.
Work on the Mc.-ei Theater. I’u-blo,
Col., is progr- vslng rapidly and the build¬
ing is exp«‘<'icd to b<‘ r- ady for occupancy
by D«‘Ccmb<r 1.
The building will b-- of
old Spani.-h architecture, two stories high,
and is to cost $250,000 when com.olet-d.
A large th--at<-r, store roooms and offices
will occupy the building.
J. Brfioks, who has been actively enaged In the flnanclng and erection of
usiness buildings In Kelso. Wash., In the
past year, has purchas- d a lot at Second
and Pine street.s from Woods Bros for a
consideration said to have b*‘en $14,000.
He plans to erect a four-story building
thereon, which will contain a theater
se-ating 1,500, several store rooms and 26
apartments on the two upptT floors.
Plans for the building b--lng erected at
L</ngvlew,
Wash.,
by
the
Columbia
Amu.sements, Inc., have b- -n augmented
to include four store room.s, wblcli will
bring Its total cost to about $200,000.
Furnishings for the apartm--nts and equip¬
ment will add $50,000 to the total co.sL
making Its value when completed a quar¬
ter of a million dollars.
The th»‘ater
equlment will Include a $25,000 Wurlltzer
pipe organ.
Another theater Is to be added Imme¬
diately to the Loew stritij? In Cleveland.
O.. according to Joseph Laronge, realty
operator, that city.
This playhouse Is to
be at Detroit avenue and 117th street, and.
It Is said, will be one of the finest of its
kind In the country.
It will have 2.200
seats and will be of the comblnati-'n type,
with stage, dressing rooms and every
modern equipment.
It will be operated
by Loew’s Ohio Theaters. Inc., as a
vaudeville and motion picture house.

Theatrical Notes
Kxtensive alterations are b«-lng made
on the Oak Theater. Seattle, Wash.
Messr.s. Montgomery and Houston h.ivc
thoroly r-mf’d-ied Jind re-equlpped their
Crystal Theater at Jennings, Ok.
L, W. Conner will open a cinema house
soon at (*arm- n. Ok.
It will be known as
the Palace Theater.

Y’ork’s largest churches. Forty years
ago the association was established to
render aid, both financial and humane,
to those in need, but according to the
annual report just issued “so complete
has been the relief of poverty, and con¬
ditions in the neighborhood are so
promising, due largely to the benefits of
proh’bition, that there is no further
need of the organization, and it will
only continue thruout the year to close
up the few loans outstanding.” Scoffers
of prohibition would do well to con¬
sider this definite proof of its efficacy.
Another instance of what prohibition
is doing: Following the close and sale
of the Middlesex County Jail in Lowell.
Mass., a movement is now under way
to sell the Worcester County Jail in
Fitchburg, Mass., which has been closed
for some time. The proposal is favored
by District Attorney Emerson W. Baker,
who expresses the belief that prohibi¬
tion has come to stay and that there
will be no further use for the jail build¬
ing. The money from the sale, Mr.
Baker thinks, should be turned into the
county treasury.
All of which means more money for
amusements.
Altbo a month or more distant, that

hetw'een right and wrong—apparently
have never realized that many things
in this life—and lawful, too—come un¬
der the head of gambling, more or less.
Just the other day we came across an
article in a prominent daily newspaper
dealing with the wheat situation con¬
taining these headlines: “The Great
Wheat Gamble—Round the Game They
.All Sit, the Continents and the Coun¬
tries of the Round World—Growing
Wheat Is the World’s Greatest Gambling
Game.”
The French music and musician to¬
day seem to occupy the position—the
more favored of foreign music and
musician—that the German music and
musician held in this country in pre¬
war days.

New Theaters
The Kirby Rroo. have formally opern ii
their Palace Theater, Roxboro, N. C. Tlio
house haa a seating capacity of 700.
Riishnell, Ill., In to have a new $35,000
theater building In the near future, pl.nns
for which are now being drawn.
Kmanuel Redack plane the Immediate
erection of a one-story brick cinema

The old Variety Theater. Victoria* B. C.
Can., Is being altered and renovated for
use as The Community Church.
The Strand Theater, I.4iure1.
Mont..
which was dark for a brief period, has re¬
opened under new managemenL
The Empress Theater. Jennings, Ok.,
dark for the past several yenr.s, h.as re¬
opened, renovated and reflnlshod, under
the management of J. M. Sheeley,
The Organ Fund for the new Jewish
Temple, Portsmouth, O., is now apon-soring road attractions at tho High School
Auditorium there.
C. W. Strong has taken over the con¬
trol and management of the Auditorium
Theater, Kelso, Wash., from A. L Hashpr.
who leased the hoiis(> a year ago, and re¬
modeled and improved It.
George
Horace
Mortimer,
publicity
pilot for the Australian Convict Ship, re¬
turned to New York last week after a
successful summer season In Great Luke
porta.
J. O. Knapp, recent purchaser of the
Colton
(la.)
Theater, plans to si*end
$100,000 In the re modeling, redec<irntlng
and refurnishing the same as one of the
finest In that vicinity.
The Sunshine Th*-nlrT. Hillsboro, Ind..
owned by K. I. Wilt, has Iwen sold to
Rvfor<l i.,<-mon, of Crawfordsvllle, Ind.
The new proprietor has conilucted a pic¬
ture show at Linden for the past two
years.
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What the War on Song Sharks Has Accomplished
By

pally si.irti d

FROD

HIGH

iK-aJth fall'<1. so
I'Mik lo my h>'1
t:»12, I t'.' k n.y
both drawn, my

n y. ar.s or more ano.

le.n P l.t'ed bv th. m
t’lav Smith, the well-known sone writer
.
... of the Smith-Spring-K .lines
Cone, rt Company, was given .wry encourag. m. nt in his . rrecilve light against
the song sharks
M'hile touring the countrv Mr Smith had giith. r. d a vast amount
of .M.b r. .- that sh..w. .l how wi.l.-spr.a'l
th.
e and
artless and
th. practi.
practic
and li..w
Imw h.
h.artles.s
and soulsoul1-- th- m-mier.x of this particular school
«'f -h.irk-* r. ally w. r.dn.' case in pariteiil.ar which was tintisuiillv apiM.-.liiig in th.- V.TV pity of its
ai'p .il was pr- . nt. <l thru the columns
of Th) i:i’!b)'firil, and U had the d. sirc.l
. ff.-.'t i f an.iplng th.- p. <>ple an>! causing
..bi'rs t'> stmly th.- plan by whl.-h Ih.-ir
\.ry piilill.-ations w.re b-tng us-.l as an
nt.I to th.- thl.-\.-s an.I at th.' same tini*h. ir publbatloiis w. r.- m.ule a part of
th*iir.-at
jugg. riiaiit
that
ruthl.-s«ly
. ni-b-'I mit tin- V'ry sp.irk of cr.-atlve
; I
that cau.'..l th*
p"r \irtims t>
• • n dr.-im
upwanl
dr.--im of lifting th. ir <<%•.«
>• .« upwar'l
,ind
.ind gazing forwiir.!.
forwani.
Th. .Mii.-ie lii.lustrli-s'Cluimla r of C.-mt-i-rt.M.k a han-l in this c.iiif.'.iicn at. 1
i.--i\.' f--r..- to tb. bcht tha,t w.is b.-iag
wag.-d again..-t th.-s.- .-lick cr.-afiir* s w h.i at
• m. d immum-. as th-y manag- I
ithin th.__rp
^ Jii't, w
..
.. I.-tf. r of tin- law
I*'• I'T'^t'ks
i*y Ihfir
f.iri-.u.M pr.i. tic s. ’
Uiit at last th.' < r> .'f .i.fiir was
h- T.!, th. t'.l- i-ir"- 1 ii>'1 th
we 'h . f
th.' gmls was p'-ur.-d out on th.- h.-atl-i
•f til'-, wh.i h.i.l
l.'iig wr..ng. .1 th-intiiH'.-nt
• 'lav Smith nIon»- inrn.-d ov.-r t.' tli f'lii-'.igo iM'st-ofllc.' oilU-ials a bun. h ..f
l-r-.l.-.l.lv two hitn.lr. .i I. tt.-rs r .-.-Iv* ■!
fr.'i'i iH-rsotis who ha.l b.. n vlctimlz.-'l.
with the r.'siilt that the ivpiilatlmis at
\'l.itila mill l'’"rl L ax. nworth haxi b.-i n
n-t.ild) In.-r.-a'.il
In a l.-tt.-r s-ni out bv Tb* Music Indiistri.s’ Chainli.r of Conini.-rce w.- ar.>
int"nti.'d that tli. la-t on.- .-f lb*- cornI'laiiits against th. niusi.- .sharks li.is b.an
'Itsl.. of at <'lii.'.iu.i. all.I that th.- tw'o
I'ariii-nlar sharks ,ili.>ut whom this |virtl'iil.ir c"ni|ilatnl
w.is inadi- W'r.- liii'-'l
'i -u and .-i-st.s and J23t' and emts, an.l
ili.ll til. y ri'fnndi d $:i,iUM> to \i>-iim.s of
111'Ir
la farimis pracii.''.Xiiionu tli<'Si'
r.-imlmr- 'd
Mil nils
who
w't r.'
r.-imlmr-'d
w as
is
a
'•ri|>|il.'d girl from <*1110. whost- piti.ihle
I lii-r was iirst piilili li'-.l tn Th> /lilUDninl
ni'T.' than a y. ar aiolb r- ar.- .some
•Xi'ipls from a !• tt. 1 wrilli 11 bv that
■ '•111
( rl|ipli >1
girl
anil
aiblr.-•.•-il
to
l|.•M . • I’.'il. h'-.iv. r. tli.- wi ll-known slng.-r
.iiiil iiiioic pabll-li.r
"I will I. II voii about inv.s. If and Ib.n
yon . an ini.b-r-l.m.! inueb U tt.-r
You
s.'e I am a ><.uiig girl or w'.’niaii, w'liu'liP).'
Was iilw.ivs
•V'-r ymi w t. li to .-..11 in.h"ol.
-MI I know
■ i' klv, iii-v.r w.-ni to s. b"ol.
I I'l l pi. k'il iii>
•
poor, .iii'l. IIS
as I
barm.l
•ini .1 gr. at l.'M ? .11
>n.l 1.
arm .1
tl so .asiiv, my folks goi
, t.'acher
•iml I .lid tin.- w III II I w:is able to liiki'
I.-ss,,im ,11,,] pra.tlei
Well. I always
nieanl to make a gr.-at plaver an.l u.se
It for God, us you do your gift.
But my

r

tliat on Juno 27, 1011, I
to stay.
On March 1:1,
last .step.
.My hi;>.s are
ri'-'lit knee is drawn till

m<* umler thy winys,’ and

so praying

ra'linte outw.iroly.
He was smllinj? and
I-■')kln>? lovini-’ly d'lwri at me. Tho.se eyes,
oh. how I wi.'h I could tell you how they
is ally w-re.
Hut n(<tliinK can tell it, no

C. A. Carpenter, who fined the im rpetrators, Le.^ter K. Simmons and MrMary F. Lit^ars, $7C0 and $230 re.speeilv.ly, and made them return a total < .

Ilesides I want to do some Rfiod in the
plea.se be .so kind as

an example
pen.s to be very familiar, we will take the

I

‘- me about me, and looking up I saw the
cl ud.s rolled back and anstels passing to
and fro and .smiling d-wn at me. and
tli.-n I seemed to know .s.Dmeone was by
me, and, looking. I .saw Jesus standing by
nie with one arm around me and one wing
over me and smiling down at me.
He
l.x'ked like his pictures, long, brown hair
large, a.-ep ornc n eyes, tail ana sum. ana
a light seemed to come from within and
- ■
■■
--- '
-—
— -

merce could send forth to it.s members the
news that the song sharks who had ^ho had o%v the gift of nwtrv
He
robbed this poor crippled child had been ^'^'^eg^^ima^e business
made to dlsorge and refund to her the “ ..vf
j
^
V,.,
^ ^
full amount that they had taken from her.
'“jj poets as Edmund''Vance Cwke and
They were comp.dled to reimburse an others
i-amunu > ance c-ookc ana
others.
invalid woman in Brooklyn, who had been
r,,;'«!-,
the fleeting
fleeting memory
m. morv of
of the
the
But alas the
defrauded of $300. together with another
threhanges of Ume ai?d tL nefa^^^^
crippiea woman, wno resiaes in in.iiana.
^
' Cous practices of the song
"larks
shark.s killed
This case was tried before U. S. Judge "ven
even that
that line
line of
of activity,
activity, and
and tl
the last
"
— time we saw Mr. Halter lie
he w.as
w.a.s <chafing
for work, he craved for an opportunity,
opportur
he
showed evidences that the old lire still
raged within, but he sadly lamented the
fact that the song sharks had ruined the
field.

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.
By DAVID L DOSALDSOS, Grand Scc'y-Treaa.
899 Main Sired. Bujjalo, N. Y.

S«r««T-Trc«oter
Chiezgo Lodge. No. 4
h-i'.- ■-••nelud.d arrangements for
Broth, r Frank A. Cook writes from
"'. -'•t. i n trip n* xt July and circulars South H.iven. Ma h., that he is well and
-"e h. iiig s. nt to all lodg. s and Grand working on a fruit farm.
l.--dg.- in. min is so there will be no misBrotlier Louis Bernstein recently was
uiuleist;'.tiding when th« tim.- comes.
painfully hurt at the Apollo Theater
K..ul tlie ciriulai s and l.-arn what you wli.-n a pair of st.'ps fell
will mi.vs if >.>u d.-n’t go, then get busy
Brother John J
Hickey is again re.-nd toim B.>»>.st.-r or Fri^-o clubs to .ported on the sick
li.st: Getting on.
___
I'ln iiit rtilnr?* in thHl cilv tHut
\ lottfr from Brother «JoKn W. Bresna*
*><“^‘des han. Santa Barbara, Calif., says that
. altf .riil.i.
M.-mbers of No. .1 have gone he exp«-cts to meet the boys at the conHi.- limit to gi\t you a g.">d time, so vention next year,
slaov your appr.-ciatl.^n by attending.
Broth.-r
1,. Bvrne of Chicago advises
.
,
.
,
tl-..ii h.- is goinj t.> work out s<ime sort
Loage. rxo. 5
of a plan thru N' >. 4. wh.-r-'liy that body
The following members of the
Band
will r.-.-.-iv.- llie d. legates and entertain Box Rerue Company, which played the
ih. in
din ing
ili.-ir
slay
tn th.it city. G.irrick Tlieater t MutuaI Circuit) recentpi-pai atm > to the trip W.-st n.-xt July.
ly. were initiat.-d into La>dge No. 5 at a
L-'i-ks as if tlie Clex.-land Lodge Is special meeting Oi-lober
L-.-ks
October 3: Chuck Wilil'> smiii-tliliig
soin.-tiling this w
winter,
us we son. L.'O
L.'o F. lius.s.-Il. Edward D. J. Miller,
going to ilo
inter, as
ha\.' r.-.-ei\.'il
ba\.'
r.-ceixi-.l s.-vcral
M-veral l.'tt'-rs fr.un road Mitty DeVere and Jack Pearl.
niemb.-is .if tliat loiige telling us about
Brother John H'dley is regaining his
if.
•'i.ilii f.T this must be given to health and .xp.cts to attend a meeting
Broth.-rs
W.-ln-r,
Fri.dnian and Uyan, in the near future.
who ar.- iilwaxs .in the Job and have
.\ niajoritx ot tlie boys are beginning
the int.-r.-sts of the order at heart. We to show interest and we hope that Lodge
iii'il.-rstaii.l that tli.-r.- will be- a good- No. 5 will soon be able to put thru
.slz.-il d'-i'-catu'ii from there to the next another large elass.
Our ambitions ar.
Grand Lo.lge s. .s.sioii.
to get a certain numbi-r of candidat.-s
Toronto 1 .1stall's th.at there will who will prov.- faithful T. M. A.’s for
he at I.-ast 2.i going from that city, with y.ars to .•oiiu-.
t'ui aim in particular i.s
I’r.sid. nt t'. W, La-ake in the I.'ad to aciiuir- a home for our own purpose>
Gr.md I’rand
Brotl
an.l |{r(>th.-r
l>on Uomanelli as aide-de- This d.'Mte will not be fullill.-il until St.
caini).
L.'iiis Lodge has 000 or 700 membi'rs.
1 ainii.

p.
PhibJrlph.z

Loddr.

No.

)

the fol¬
At our II’.'. ting S'-pfember
wi-r.' initiated: John W
Stacklowing w
liou.-..', J.im.'s .1 Bronson and Albert Hall,
i;im*r Walk. 1r.
.
a
ca.rp.nter of The
IJiiur
'iiDiif ll’.oioiii
Shatiir
ll’.oioiu Goinpaiij.
Goinpanx. which play.-d
the W'aliiiil Sir. .-t Til.-all r. inf.irmed tbal
I'.'
w;is
a
chart.-r
m.-mber of the old
b.- was
oUI
N.-w llaxen ti'onn.)
He promtConn.) Lodge.
i'.>l
i.-i .1 to plug for the Interests of th.- ass<' i;Hon
It wa.s rcsolv.d
...UOO
rcsolv. d that
tbal
...nOO
p.implilets. similar to ihos.* ns.-d in our
pnblii ltx
dlive two y.ai.s ago. b<
repiint.d with alterations aiul distributed
aroun.l the theiiti'i's.
Jo.- t'ooiier is now
ele.-trlclan at the Walnut Street Theater,

Bronx

Lodge.

No.

What we say of August Halter could
probably he said of many,' many others
who at one time di'I a proflt.able, credit¬
able business as arrangers and composing
music and setting it to lyrics.
"'Th;
The lesson
lesson "thlt'all'of
that all of IhTs
this ought
ought to
to
teach us is this;
If the great bankers,
with all of their millions, all of their
power and Influence, feel that they are
about to be so hami>ered that individual
initiative is about to be crushed out of
them, then what is to be said in defense
of those who would rob crippled children?
fiiir lo slci^{*too our rt^so^usiMlily
*!uch n. Cii.*'© by **3.vinK' **Biirnum was
right. There'is a sucker born every min
That is the coward's excuse.
It’i
fhe knave’s defense, and the Indifferent,
doless alibi that is the stock In trade of
all th9se who are only reached when the
shoe pinches their individual hoofs.
I am certainly proud to see the rt'.stUts
that have come from this skirmish, and
know that The Billbvard has r.-ndt-rt-d n.
r. al service to art. music andi».the
w- dram.a.
^ * crt-atlxe arts,_ by lending itseli to this
war on the music sharks.

^sHEARST'SONGSk
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Our ngiil.ir meeting was held Saturd iy
night, u.
toller 2.'.. at which time candiu.-toii
dat.s w.re Initi.ited.
Broth,
r
Eiiiil J. Lorange Is on the road
Brotli. 1 E
as siil.'siiiaii
.M out lu-xt regular meeting a resolntion i.>
to ebang.- our constitution
constituti.'n .so as to
Viiise
rais.' tli.' monthly
iiioiithly du.s
du. s will h.- presented
Br.'tiier IMvid
D;vid
Brotiier
I'
-.vid Schaefer, manager of
the C. rural Theater. Jersey City, is on.of tin- b. st there is when it comes to
luibllcity.
Next
month
this
lodge
will
start
preparations for its annual ball.

a
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AU3'i‘RALlA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN
114 Casllaeagh Street. Sydrtey.

S

VI^NKV,
17.—C'urrt-nt Sydney shows inolude U’hirlxl Into Hapitut) si, John
U. < »'Har.i in The tthl Sniil:, ijiturl Morniitii, I>iiii :<, at tli.- iloyal ( llni>-hinv'' ;
l.irtle Xiliif Kilhi al the Grand Ul>*-ra Housv, and a
t.f Sliak' *,waif l>\
Allan Wilki.-.
Grand <)|»*-ra
h.avinp a brief return season in M-Iboiiri]!’ at ih*- hand.' oi' tinI’alian f-rand Ui» ra Gompany.
In the same city The Itisi- < r A’ovk n'lH't y Is at
the New rrineess. with /•.Vi.'-f of Suer at the Kings. Seymour ilick.s in Old Hill. M. P.,
ia listed for September 20 at the New I’alace.

J. C. Williamson is said to be behind
the Keynolds-De Ti.'-ne comedy and dra¬
matic company for a sea.son at Manly,
commencing September 27.
The location
will be on the ('orso, in the Rialto Thea¬
ter, a very imposing edilice, now sere, ning pictures under the direction of Smyihe
Rro.'.
Vaudeville ;it the Tivoli. Sydney, in¬
cludes Arthur Klein, and Marie Iturke.
t'ardini, Irene l-'ranklin (last week), R.-ne
Kiano (reappearance). Hrull and Hemsh-y,
Ltonald and (.'arson, Hook*-r and Nuceiit
and Du ('ali<'n.
At the Kull. r Theater
Siiffy and Mo are pulling remarkable
business.
Vaud. ville aei.c include ('allaml
and Hooker, I’ic and .Vlf, Kvison and
Hector and FulK-r'.s llleven Wonders.
Vaudeville at the Itoyal, Melbourne, h:;'
Hetty King, Kdna Thomas, Hert Krr.dl.
Kd Lavine. Walter \\'eems. (7ick M’at.son,
Daveen and (?ross and Jan D. M.'iriel.
The Tivoli. Melbourne, has mostly over¬
seas acts including Mr. Hymack, Chiirlotte
Parry, Albert Whelan, Fred Lak'- and
partner, the Hilo Duo and IJeryl Be-risford.
The State Musician.s’ Award, now .an¬
nounced, i.s decidedly in favor of the in¬
strumentalists.
A Williamson company of vaudeville
entertainers will leave for New Zealand
next week.
Noni and Horace are playing the Prince
< f Wale.s Theater, Perth, en route to Lond.>n.
Bert Devy, cartoonist, was lo have
< i>»-ned in .Melbourne this week, nut is suf¬
fering from an attack of influenza.
.\Ilen D<xme is playing a brief season
of Irish plays in I’erth (W. .\.).
D. B. (j'Connor is still doing good busila ss in the country centers with Going Vy
and Are You a MaaonT
Allan
Wilkie,
Shakespearean
actormanager, received a civic recefition from
the Lord Mayor and other prominent
citizens of Sydney at the Town Hall
.Monday morning.
Jean Rob..-rtson, prominent actres.s, who
supported among others Julius Knight
during one of the star's dramatic tours of
this country, recently returned to Sydney
after .several years abroad.
La Ventura, the “Venus of Flowers”, is
to appear at the opening of the rebuilt
Stanmore Theater.
Sandrlsi
and
Copella,
Continental
dancers, featuring an original apache num¬
ber, are proving most successful at the
Haymarket Theater, Sydney.
Sarti, Italian vocalist, is an addition to
the Haymarket Theater bill in Sydney
this week.
Effie Fellow, “the Perfect Boy”, is pre¬
senting her novelty offerings at the Knmore Theater and Marlborough, Leichliardt (Sydney), this week.
James G. Taylor, versatile English co¬
median, has been selected for a part in
Beaumont Smith’s film, which probably
will be tilled The King of Australia, with
Claude Dampier in the lea«l.
Sylvester,
Zodiac, and
Company,
in
magic and it.s kindred entertainments, are
still playing dates in the country towms
of N. S. W., ami report favorable returns.
Lt*o Sterling, “the Wandering .Minstrel”,
is around again after a hospital experi¬
ence of several weeks.
Gus T. Raglus, ball bouncer, is repeat¬
ing his Australian successes in New Zea¬
land.
The .\orai Troupe of classical dancers,
recently arrived from the East, gave a
siiei-ial p.-rformaiiia* at the Tiv.vli 'Theater
when il was found that their class of
work was hardly suited fi>r vauileville.
William Oakley, an American, controls
the act, and is undecided wh.ii he will do.
Herb.rt
Wall.m. whose charact.T
work in this country is well known, has
taken up the name of his illu'trious
father, now ten years d.-ad. and will be
known as Witty AVatty Walton.
Garlton Chase, imposing .\m< rican lead,
who ligured prominently in burlesque and
revue for several years, has a couple of
good offers under consideration since his
return from .\m.-rica last week.
John B. Sloan, new m.-dical wizard,
starts on a three months’ tour of N. S. W.
town.s.
In addition to a most inter, sting
medical side of the show a bright vaude¬
ville bill will be presented.
Billy Le Brun. for many year.s of the
world’s
most
famous
animal
imper¬
sonators, has decided to dis. ard li'-ii and
dog skins in favor of blackface, and i.s
preparing a comedy offering in which he
will be assisted by a young lady.
The Newmans, who arriv.-d from .Amer¬
ica a fortnight ago, are identical with the
rnicycleboxologists who toured Australia
with success some years ago and have
since played some of the best vaudevill.i
time in the Unit, d States.
Jack (D'Don.jghue (“Th.- O. D.’’). Mh<>
recently Jfdned Sydney office of l.'nivcrsal
Films, is suffering from pneumonia.
J. C. Williamson, Ltd., will present The
Lady of the Rose at Her Majesty’s Thea¬
ter. Melbourne. Septem.ber 20.

life Great McEwan and Theodore K.

oje n at His Majesty’.s Theater, Geel.ing
( \ ii- 1. for a seven nights’ .season Sept, tu¬
ber 27.
“Check”
Hay.-s,
just return.-d
from
Am.-ric.i.
is
working
with
Associaiid
Th.-at r.' and l)r^>ving a lot.
J'S k M.'K.'iy Was aceurd.-d .a Seo;. h
Night at His alajesty's. Bn (lan -, S> iiteinber 12. hv tile <'aled.inian .S's-ieiy.
Marie K.-ndall, \ i.'lona C tnin-n, Bab>
Keir, Chiiiuo and ('hi(|uillo. ’r.-d'iy Str. am
and Kiddy King will be new adililions to
the bill at His M.ajesty’s The.iier, Brisliane.
Signor Bruno S.-^ni. young Si'tine Choir
.soloist,
who
ariAeti
in
Sydney
last
Wedn.sdiy. is up.iearing at the Haym;irk.-t Theater
H.-rman Bredero. at one tim- piitdit ity
ofTn . r w ith the .\ustralian S.ko. ty of
.Magicians, is aitir.g in a similar capacity
f..r the S"ci. ty ef .tie Sphinx.
Seymour Hicks and his company, at
ihe Prince of Wales Theater. Adelaide, in
o:d lii’l.
I’., have been h.-M ovar loi
a si coiifl w • k.
Prefa. i d by some exceiitionally striking
n.wspai»<r
imbMcily,
Doui.se
Dov.-ly,
famou.s .\u.-irali.in .'creeii st .r. is aiip.aring in i>.rson at the Dyceum. .'-■v.iney,
commencing
last
Sa'urd ly
aft* nnxm,
when she jire.seiited her original novelty,
A Day at the Studio.

SOVFHBER

i.ioi i.G.

(CUMMfNlCATlCNS TO OCB NEW TORE

George J. Mendelsohn resign, d as pre.'s
r.iires.-ntative and special ap.nt f.f the
Bob Morton Circus and retiii r,ed to N. w
Volk.
“Dapi>er” Glint W. Finney is scheUuh 1
to be g.-iieral representative of the mw
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West .and
I'ar Etist, which will take to the road in
the spring.
Col.
J.
C.
Miller
is making
great
preparation.s for the publicity promoting
activities of Clint W. Finney, and has
given Clint carte blanche to employ the
best press jiublicity talent available.
AVilliam K. Mallette, in advance of E.
J. Carpenter’.^ Dri,tying Up Father, is at
it again w itli hi.s postcard publicity of
local managers’ testimonials to the show,
now playing thru South Dakota.
Joe S. Scholibo, general press rejiresenuitive of the Morris (y Castle Shows,
d.-monstrated hi.s ability by landing a
tlire*-coIiunn pictorial and news layout
in The J\( I:80ii (Miss.) Xru'S, issue of
October 13.
AVallie Sackett, formerly in advance of
.'■J.-hv.vn attractions, is at the American

OmC’E=.)

Theatrical Hospital. Chicago, recuperat*
ing frotii an (.p..Tation on his right iiand.
X
recent
communication
from
Wallle
states ti;,it he is .m th. rapid road to
left.Very and will b*- in woi king'harness
ere long.

Henry Glune. t.f The Rochester ll’o.fif
and publi.'her of the live o’clock s.>ciety
)i. rsi- pap. r, was press ag. nt
for S.'.aiii.'eze Park. Rochesti-r. N. V.. during the
liast season and may be su.-.-.. d. d n^ xt
year by Ben Peer, veteran publicity pr.«moter, as Clune is consid. ring ar . ngagement that may call for. Ids s.-i \ i. >•'
tor a year or more.
Jake Meyers, former advertising ag. nt
of the K. A: E. houses In N.-w York, is
highly clat.-d at the success of liis daugh¬
ter, V'era, who i.s b. ing f. atur. d thruout
the country as gu.-st star in musical
comedy productions presented by dra¬
matic ,stoik pruduc rs.
’Tis said that littl.* Vera will soon app.-ar as a musical
<.)iii..ly star on Broadw.iy.

MEANS TO SPEAK OF LEICHNER.
He

is

opeia

Hie

great

singer

inventor

w’.io

made

and
tlie

stage painl.s safe from li.tnnful
ingredients.
l>lay

ami

Tliere

liglitiiig

out L'-ichner’s.
right

shade

i.s

no modern

.Tfeci

witli-

He delivers tlio
of

paints

powders promptly.
for spi'Clal parts.

and

No mixing

Always ready

for stage and screen use.

LEICHNER
BERLIN (Germany)

The meth.id of making colored photo,
gr.iphlc scTc.-ns which comprises expos¬
ing a singh' coated Him by means of a
cam.-ra to 'ight r.i.vs emanating from an
obj.-i t liaving theri-on . vciily distributed
bko k ii.iis, dc\.-loping tlie lilm. printing
til.-r. from a is.sitiv.- lilm. dyetoning th.1.1a. k
dol.s
of s.itd isi.'ltlve film r.-d.
s. iiMti/.iiig tile tilni III a terric salt solu¬
tion. exposing said lilm to light, d. vdopIng the :ihn in ferri. y.inlde solution, .an.I
lastly dyeing the entire him in a ydlow
dye.
1.308.024.
MCTE I OR WISP ISSTRUMESTS. William .1. .XfrArthur, Detroit,
-itirh. Fil’d July 3. 15)22. Serial No.
372,741.
3 Claims. (CL 84—100.)
•A

.S'' ytr

C

Lynn G. Shaw in The Dttroif Free
recently devoted a full column und r the neaditig. "Tht atei dom’s Dean of
Press Agents IT. re”, in which he sets
forth a history of K. D. Price’.s .activities
in
promoting
publicity for many and
\aried attractions en tour from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

ALL ABOUT MAKE-UP

MAKE-UP BOXES
Empty from S2.00 up
Filled from S5.00 up, at deeired.
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K Horton, famous .\meric.in niu. ieiaii, PAIINTS
RLCINTLY
GRANTtl)
ON
arn\.d here yesterday ..n tie- S..n<>ma.
INVtNTIONS IN THE AMUSEH*. was aci-ompanl'd b; .Mr Wright, who
.MENT
FIELD
will act a.' .'issistai t. .Mr Horton has be. ii
appointe.i to !>la.y tli.
onhestral organ
built at th.. n.'W i’rin. e lalward Theal' r.
(Compiled by
Munn B Co.. Pattm
and
Sydn. y. at a
ost ..f tlti.Ooo.
Trade Mark Aiiornryt of New York.
In ord. r to b • pr. s.-nt .it ttv- far. w.-M
Washington.
Chicago.
San
FranIiei.i.-ssional .ip|M alati.-.- of D,.m.
N. Hi.
.M’dlja in .\'.i Italia
.Mr'. Harry P....\. of
tiico and I ot Angries)
M..‘s \’ale (N. .S. W.i, who just tr.i\< led
J.tKi'i n il. -. . rriv. d on the .\I..l-hiyla .u
SKATIXG-HISK
ll.tutl!
■M. lljouria. in t.iiie t.i witn.
tie t.. ' f.irm- l..-.07..'.!i2.
(t’toia/i G. F'ii:l., ISfooKlini , and Maimiis
aii.’e.
.Mr- P. X is a sistei of th. diva.
J. I’eloii. <1 l.o'i, sler. Mass.: Ihilart
Wally Gr.iii’. until re<antly with Hay/■.’. Sini’h ineii'or of said .Maonus ./.
m.irk.'t Th. ai. rs, Dtd . has r.-cov r. il fr..iu
/•also,!. d)O' I.
I-ih d .May Is I'.Jl!
.a s« rious atia.-k of inihi. n/.a.
His future
intentions ar.- in embr,\ >.
j'/j' '
I Claims. (Cl, G2_
Robert S. i.'t, .S- Dili U X’ictoriaii c.iititry
r. jtr.'.'-.-nt; Ii'..-, was in town f .r a f. w’
days last w.-.-k, h.iving r.-turn. <1 from Bn I'.tiie. wh. V.' h.' ga\i' e\id.n>. in a suit
betv .1 n an . X'haiige ami ..rt.i.ii exhii.iiors.
John tilass. f.rrmerly in ch.iri'. of pub¬
licity for Fo.\ Films la adiiuarl. r. . .'^■ .'iiey,
is I .xiiloitation manager at tie- < r>sial
Pal.ca-, S.vdiiey, stu-.aeding Hal •'.,11. t.>n,
who has gom- to the Prince Riiwar.l T'l.aA fl.Mir of . oner, t.- or Hie like and
t. r.
.Mr. Glass’ former jiosifion wi'l bt*
means f.ir varying il,.- temp. ratur.' there¬
taken oy.-r by Ja. k .\nd. rson.
of comprising a s. i i. s of s.-.-tions, exB.ircaldiu*' (tj d) i.s to have a n'.o\ ie
I .nsi.tn j..hii.s ..f cl.islic mat.rl.il .s. pa rat¬
ball S. |l•.•;nh. r .10.
ing said .'. . ii.>iis oil.- from tlie otli.-r, a
Ciiinhiuo Mount Errrest. nt the Straml
pioralit.v <d‘ pip. s .-nib. dd.'d in .a.-li of
Theater. .M.'lb.iurne, this week, is iirovuig
s.i d
s.'. ti.'iis
. \t. nding
longitudinaliy
a popular relea.s*-.
TIi. i , of
:in.I
appr..\iiiiatcly
parall.-I to
It. B. .’ohnson. house manager at th.*
.'aid t .\p.iM'i.>n j.iinis and arrang. d in .i
Auditorium.
Melbourne,
will occup.v a
-.1 j. .s of unit- , a pair of hca.I. rs on opsiniil.ir .losition at the N.'W t'ajtittd Thea¬
po.'itp .'id.
.(f .saiil floor conn.-cting tti.ter th.-r.-.
ends of 111.- jiiis-s .if eacli unit tog.th.r
It is nimor.-d that anoth. r luctur.* house
and ifcan.s to i-aiise a rlr.-ulation «>f
is to b.- built at .\lbury. N. S. W'.
The N. w .V'Cot 'I'li.-at. r at .\scot Vale, fluid tliru s.aid pip.-s and lieaders.
''ic., to si.it l.TuO, i.s fast nearing cotnrni.Yi inioMF
screes
pletit.n.
/■ '/icr’.y Ghost, adapted f..r tie- screen
EoH
Itn.tti; I-tlOTGt: H.XPIIY ASD
MF.rUnD
ftp
PRt
ntl’ClSG
SAME.
)•>■ Raymond D.-ngford. .\uar.ilian iiroLeon
f'orri\t
Donqlass, Stin Ratio I,
d e .-r. w ill be r. |. a.-, d at H..yt s 'rheater,
('alit. I'liiil Mail 21, I'.'Jl. Serial So.
is;, dney, S..ptenib. r 27.
L'.in ('’hffor.l leaves Adelaide Thurstlay
■174.1'..2. 18 Claims. (Cl. llJ—Sl.i.)
f'.r .1 three months’ trip to the Kastern
Statt.s.

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
.Arthur
E.
Canipfield.
famous “fi. 'd
agi nt” for the Kd Jolly Players, is now
louring the South.

I,

Schuetzen Str. 31

A.SK FOR AIMY WA.MXED SIZE AMD COLOR

c
.\ irute attadinu nt for a horn includ¬
ing a sl. .ve i liis. d at one end, and
means pr..;. . ting t.n wardly fromtii. ojHn
. nd of .'a(.i sl.a-\e for d. taciial.ly secur¬
ing til"- .'aitie to .'aid horn, s.aid sleevo
I'avinc a great, r ili.imeter Hian tlie bell
of said Iiorii wimr.-lty .'aid si. . ve may re. i-ive bi ll of .s,iid liorn.
1,508.331.
.on:ET-.MrsiC
TURNER.
Jami s
Prreiral
Ross,
Oirvin,
Sashatrhi Iran, I’an. Eihd July 10. l'.*22.
.v. rial So. 373.887. 1 Claim. (Cl. 81—
511.)

,s

A li-.if tlirn.T of the das.s d.scrilted
coiiiiirisiiig n
.a.'iiig. a .'baft
tbereln.
idiiions moiinteil on lb.' shaft, an arm
coiin.-cti d wifli l ai b jilni.'ti. a l. af liolder
adju.si.iltly moimti'd on .'adi arm. a rack
liar for ••ngaging . a. Ii
pinion, an Lsliap.'d m.'mlii r iiaviiig a rack part there¬
on. a iiawl c.irrylng l.-ver, a p.iwl there¬
on . iigaging tin- ra. k
p.irt.
manually
operati d iin ans for opm-atlng Hie l.-ver.
pjtis on tile L-sliap.'d m.-ml). r engaging
iiot.-li. s on til.- ra. k liars, said notdies
l»i-ing of differinl lengllis, means
for
fre.-ing tlu* pins from tlie notdi.s after
a eertalii amount of mov.-ment of tin*
parts, sucli means consisting of proj.-clii'iis on the rack liars and stationary
stmis In the casing for engaging tlie proJi.iions for raising tlie rack bars.

The Billboard
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MOTION
PICTURES
Ecliicct by H.E.Sbumlin ^toNcwHSrk^^
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Selznick Throwninto
Hands of Receiver

IT STRIKES ME-

T

he PUI^SE of the motion picture throbs madly just now.

As has been noted

several times before in these columns, (freat doings are afoot.

i

Schenck and United
Group To Merge

Week by week

secs the fo<jtprint of .some advancing step In the progressive development of

Involuntary Pttifion in BanVrnptcy FiUd by
CrrJicors—Reorganization Going Ahead
Without Letup, bays W. C. Uoolitue

the indu.stry as a whole.

In every one of these reformations of the business in one

way or anoth' r the destiny of the exhibitor of motion pictures is concerned.

Whether

Joseph Schenck. Samnel Goldwyn. Hiram
Abrams and Legal Lights Go to Los
Angeles Together To Complete Plans

it is a n< w alignment of stars and producers, a new merger of distributors or a
Ni w York, fK't. 25.—An involunt.ary
tlitioii in ItankrUptcy wa.s liltd this w«ek
iTi iiit"rs agaiiivt tin* Selznick Dl.**trilniting C"P.M.r:ttii>n. and Fcd*-ral Judg*W iti^li'W, of thi- I’nltcd States District
t'lurt. ai'|'"itit<cl E. HriKht Wil.sen as re<’f tin- corporati'•It.
of the three
I > Iita'iiing iT'diti>r.s. ttlios** total < laiins
•i.'.imi :<• littly $::,571, that of Myron
Sfl/.nii k. wliii is a tlircctnr .and vlct<IT<.'n!*nt i»f thi- ctimpany, i.s the I<arge»t.
iMing fnr
alligtil to be due us
-..!.iry.
Ih- i** the s<’n cf I.,* wl.x .1 St lziiii k. th< found* r of th*' Sfiznick Pictures
C' .-.'oratlon. wliit h \\*nt li.inkrupt s* vcral
>iar.- agi> iitid \v itiv h tit** S< Iznick I>istril'iitii.i; t'orporatioii
to* k ov* r.
with
L* \\ is .1. S< lzni( k Ix-ing remo\< ii from '
a< tive i>;irticip.ition
in
th*coinptiny - |
alla.rs.
Tile li.inkruptcy move is c«>nsid* n-d an att* nipt by 1.* wls J. to regain'
act.ve c* iitrol ‘of the bu.sincss.
j

I

in vi* \v of this latti r b* lief. the state- |
nu nt i*-.''Ueil to th.* prcs.t by 1.* wi.s J. i
S.'lznick after the ret|Ue>i for" a r*-ceiver-1
slap «.!.-< Kr.int'tl i.*. inti-re.xttnit. esixeially!
to th'i.'-e exhibiti'r.s who are .*itill waiting '
i.ir the return of moneys th. y had on ;
d. iM.vit witlt the old S. iznick company a.-; ■
•idtatt. e on contr.Kts.
Tile statement I
f'dlows:
i
".My M n. Myron Selznick. was one of |
the tlii.e ...iciiers of the (H'tition filed I
ag. iin^t th*. S* Iznt. k I >istributing Corporati-.n in tla- I’nitt .1 Stat. .s liistrict Court I
h. re. a.*, a result of winch .tinlge Winslow
totl.iy ap.H.int.d K i’.right Wil.'-on a.s receiv.r of tliat cor;H.ratit.n. and he acted
with my h.arti.Nt ap|iio\.il.
"in .Mart h. I'.'ilU. tins c..r|v'ration took
0V( r tile .veteral corpofai .•n.'. which I h.id
pr. \l..u>ly coniluct.-d. and to whicli 1 devot.d tile nu'>t iiiiiM.rt ini |>. rt of my life.
1 li.id ri.n-. iii. il to ii.j, li. iiij; d.'lit and
to tile installation of a n. w inan.ig. ineiit
In th. tlu n b. la f that the int. r. .-t.s of
ev. rvb.'.ly Cone. rn. li would tet only l)e
ci'i.N. r\. d
but a.lvan.'. 1 amW that the
ent. rpri.M" wo uld h. s..undl> and . Hi. iently
ini tiag.il and brought up to a p.>int of
gr’.it Ml.-.. VM.
.\ppar-ntly my b.-lief was [
not ju..-tili.<l. and starting s.im*- lime ago
th.- m.-ii will, h.i.l l>.-. n .-ntnist.d with tiie
coi,tr..| .and mating, in. nt of tiu* coivoraii- n Ihg.in to d, V..?.. ili.-ir time and atI. i.l...n t.i til.' d*-\.-loiun. nt of n. w plans
ii"t c..n>lvt.nt wiili th.- .-«ucce.s.s of the
Sel’nuk lU.'-tribiit ng t’-.i-js'i-ation.
"Within the la.'t l«w .l.ivs all of the
oir.. rs an.I dir. cl.ir.s. witli tile *‘Xc« ption
..f my s..n. Mvron .‘^. Irn.. k. t. nd. r.-d tlieir
r. - a:n.it|.>n.s ami alums: liti-rally .I.m rted
til. ir
I’....id., .-.'(king to di.il w-i*.li
tile c. I J,oration w ( re sidviM*d hy tla
..fru-er-i wli.im they
s.iw- tliat thi-y lia.i
ri--.ji.’n-d ; claims w.re allow.-d to go into
liiie.ition;
judgin'nt.s
w.-re
thr< it. ne.I
and soiiu , 1 b. il.-vc, w. r.- actu.ill.v iiit'l'.j ag.iin.vt till- company.
"TIi.ii the plan on w lii.-li the oftl. .-rs
of this Clip..ration w.-r.- working was in
coiitlict with tile l> -.t ltd. r. St of Selziil k I I'stril.tiiing i'..rj«.ratl.-n i.s ap)>ar. nt
fr. m tile r. .signati.ms wlii. li th.-y pr. par. .1
ind t. nd. r.'d, in whl.-li lli. y th.-m.selves
st.ii.-il tli.ii they <’.#il.l not consistently
-. r\.. S.'l. nick I >i-trihiitiiig Corpor.ition
and p.irtii ip.ite In ih.- m-w empany wlil.-li
th. y w.-re pr..posing to organize utulcr
III"- gills., of ..imp:, ting a s.-cuul r.-orgaiiiz.ilinn of til., oi'igiiial S. Iznick cut. rpris.-s.
A|<par.-ntly tii. s.- trust, . s of tin*
IT. .liters and
llie stockludd.-r.s of tlio
origin,il coiii|i.inies w.-r.- liolng Ih.-ir b.-st
to make S.-l/iii.-k I >i.'irihutiiig Corporation
‘■oii'Mill ('(>r|.(<rat" stiii-idc.
"I nd-i- ili. -e < In um.stanccs it was ob¬
vious ili.it a I'ourt of Ei|ui> y must iiil. r'• lie. Th.- r.-i . i\.r. .Mr. Wi.,"U. is a man
<’f outstanding .-x. .-uiiv.. aldlity,
m.in
"f
III.Idgh. st iiit(--:rily an.I of. tin m... .o'h.ilile lioii'.r, so tliat ilini his ndniinisir.iiioii the iiis|ituti. n i-aii go f .rward
ail.I Its gre.lt poll nil.lilies whl.il h.ol l> .-II
*iiiir. |y n.-gli .-l.d 1m- r. halulitat. iI
I am
holdlir; myself in r. idliu-ss to .alii him in
• v.-ry w.iy in whi.-lt lu> may find mya
Isi.-ince of \a u.-. ii.s are th.* ofh.-r
nil mlM-rs rf my fantliy. ami it looks 1.*
111. as ilio now *-v.-r,\hody- eoncern.-.l can
look foiw:il-d to stdendid results.
Illti-ltsiy- .lud iiiti'Ilig. I't efrort. .sii.-h ns .Mr.
"’il. 'll is known to give to 111.- matt, rs
ih.ii h(- tak.-s 111 .-harge, will hrmg the
cr.illtors out wlmle and pul hack into
value lh«* l.irge eiinities w-hl«*h belong to
m»* and th*. ofh.-r sliwklmlders of the
original Reizni.-k companleB.”
The ni-W corfMiration organized by W.

new combination of theater circuits, the future of the

individual exhibitor is in¬

fluenced, directly or indirectly.
You road last week of the agreement reached by the Balaban & Katz Circuit,
of Chicago, and the

Kun.sky

Enterprises, of Detroit.

now weldt d closely together.

These

same circuits,

them, belong to the inner circle of First National

Two important circuits are
or rather the men who head

Pictures, Inc., one of the very

largest companies engaged in the production and distribution of pictures.

Here you

have centrallr ;i!t'n in its final form—production, distribution and exhibition all in
one.

To the

iadiia-ndent exhibitors of the territory in which this great combine

is operating this con.solidation is vitally important.

It affects them

immediately.

To the independent exhibitors of the country as a whole the merger has no direct
m»'aning,

but

in

principle

and

in

view

of

the

development

it

points

to

all

are

concerned.
Sam Katz, of Chicago, is an ambitious man.

He is possessed of great wealth

and it is not the desire for more money that motivates his actions.
u commendable iiuality and
for |io'ver and influence.
goal he is striving.

Mr.

to strive

Katz knows what he is doing, knows toward what

In the rich Middle West he sees an opportunity to become in

the picture exhibition business what E.
machine.

Ambition is

no one would care to deny Katz his right

F. Albee is in vaudeville—the god of the

A. H. Blank, also a big circuit owner of the West, is his ally, and now

Kunsky is added.

Katz won’t stop there.

He aims to grow to the point where

other First National men will also have to acknowledge his leadership.

And then

Katz will be in a position to bid for the leadership of the powerful First National
pictures Itself.

If, and when,

he gets to that point in his career Sam Katz, of

Chicago, will be Just about one of the three biggest men in the picture industry.
He will be on a par with Adolph Zukor, of Famous
Loow, of Loew-Metro-Goldwyn.

Players-Lasky, and

Marcus

Only Katz will have the edge on these other two

gentlemen, because he will have already established a gigantic network of theater
circuits.
Where

does

the

independent

exhibitor

figure

in

this

imperialistic

ambition?

Is he to sit by waiting for the sweeping hand of a Sam Katz tf brush him out of
the scene of action or will he set a counter-movement in operation?
only the independent exhibitor can answer.
be passive or active.

This question

It is up to him if his resistance is to

He has one great instrument at his hand ready for use against

the ambition for empire.

He can organize with his brother independent exhibitors

and so put up a united front against envelopment.
name the organization is called

It makes no difference what

so long as the exhibitor is satisfied that the organ¬

ization means business and is going ahead on the right road.

If one organization

dies that doesn’t mean the death of the idea of organization.

Organization Itself

cannot die if exhibitors want it and help it along.

•

•

•

YOUNG DIRECTOR

•

Those exhibitors who find themselves stuck, at a high price, with

Yolanda can

th.ank their “favorite” c.xclusively picture trade papers which handed that expensive
••flop” good reviews.

A wrong steer on one such picture pays the producer back

for one of the full-page ads he placed in the said “favorite” gazettes.

New York, Oct. 2.5.—After a series of
conferences that began last week, Joseph
Schenck,
Samuel
Ooldwyn,
Hiram
Abrams, head of United Artists; Robert
Fairbanks, brother and business repre■sentative of Douglas; D«-nnis F. O’Brien,
of the law firm of O'Brien. Malevinsky
& Dri.scoll, representing Mary Bickford,
and Edward Lt.iew, attorney for Schenck.
left New York en route for Hollywood,
where they will confer w-ith Fairbanks,
Miss Pickford and Charles Chaplin and
put the finishing touches on a iplan by
which they will all distribute together as
a unit.
While Fairbanks admitted last week in
Los Angeles that he is negotiating with
Schenck with a view to joining the dis¬
tribution of his pictures with the Schenck
productions, p.TrtlcuIarly the Norma and
Constance Talmadge fiictures, S<-henck
before leaving New York stated that he
would not make a public statement about
his future plans until the six Talmadge
pictures—three from each of the starring
sisters—had been delivered to First Na¬
tional, according to contracts still in
force.
With no definite information about the
plan of operation under consideration hy
the members of the impending distributing
merger, picture pi-ople are frp«.eulating
about which of three probable plans will
be decided upon.
It is generally con¬
ceded that whatever is done Schenck will
be
the
leading
figure
in
the
group.
Schenck and Goldwyn may enter the
United Artists’ Corporation, the
Fair¬
banks, Pickford, Chaplin and Talmadge
pictures may bt» brought into a new
concern, under a new title, operating just
as the United Artists’ group works, or,
group.-d together, the entire group may
distribute its pictures thru Metro-Goldwyn.
Schenck and M.arcus Ixiew are
closely related in a business way and this
third plan may be adopted.
In any
event all concerned will act as a unit.
The reason for traveling to California
is that, after many telegraphic and tele¬
phone conversations across the continent
with Fairbanks, it was felt that the situa¬
tion demanded that ail concerned meet
together and straighten out all difliculties
in the way of a quick decision on the
merger plans.

When will

.xhibltors learn to place their confidence in the reviews of papers which are un¬
influenced by producer and diffrlbutor advertising”

hankniptev petition.
W. C. Doolittle Is
quoted as’.saying that, despite the court
action, the reorganization is going ahead
without letup.

F. P.-L, TO BUY OUT
DENVER

EXHIBITOR

Denver. Col., Oct. 2.*.,—Negotiations are
now tind. r way wher.-by the Famous
1'layers-I.gtsky Corporation will tak.- over
the half interest of Horn, r Ellison in th.*
Mi.nntaln
States
Theat. r
t'orp..ration,
otM-raiing five picture theaters.
By this
d.'al l-’amous TMayers-I..asky will bi'oome
sole owner of the h.uises. having already
the the other half int*-rest.
The theaters
owned by the company are; The Victor
and Ttialt.-i In Denv.-r; the Uialto at
Pueblo; the ITlncess at C.ilomdo Springs
and tbi ITin.'.-ss at Oreetey. It is l.-arned
tliat Ellison will h.* r.-tained as manager
of the two Itt-nver houses, w-hlle the re¬
maining ihr.*e will b«* under the dlr.ict
sutiervision of th.' Paramount district
manager at Sait laike City. TjoiiIs Marcus.
P'amous is also contemplating the erection
of a large theater in Denver.

LIMELIGHT

New York, Oct. 24.—Joseph Von Stern¬
berg, young director, who shot into sud¬
den prominence by r.-ason of having been
signe.i by Mary Pickford to direct her
next picture, aith.. ;>ractlcally unknown,
is on hi.s \say to New York with a print
of The Sal ration Hunters, the picture
made by him, which Mi.ss Pickford con¬
sidered a sign of Von Sternberg’s re¬
markable talent.
He will show the film
to distributors.
Th.* picture was pro¬
duced under great difficulties, the most
Import.ant Is-ing lack of capital, but Miss
Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks and Charlie
Chaplin are said to be enthusiastic about
it.

BACHMANN

I'toolittle. tir. sld.nt of th.' S.'lznlck Disirihutlng i'’.>mt'.in,v. an-1 o’h.r ofnctals,
to whicli S. Iznick r.-f. rs In h ' stat. m. nt.
was annouiii-.-.l hc I'.aililtle thr.-c wc.-ks
ago.
ill* sfat.-d that it woii’d operate
at'art from ili.- "I'l .-..mpanv. hut that the
noti hold, rs and oth. r p irties Int. rested
in that organization w.'uhi r.-c. Ive redgnitlon ami Im allow, li to pirtlclpafe ami
that it was h-'i.. .1 to fun.l the Selznick
<1. ills for li> v.-ars.
Th.* mnv .•omtiany.
he said, would hav.- fr.-sh capital of
f.OO.OOrt
to
start
iiu-ln.'ss
with
and
mi<-»it tis»> the S.-lznli-k .*\i*hang.-.s. provid.-d tlv- not. li.dd. rs would join the
plan and m.ike it ’’fi-asthle’’ to acquire
111.* selling organization
\ m<-eilng of til.' er.-dltors of the Siilznl. k Pisirihiiting Corporation was ,h.'id
I r.-I'v morning in tit.- Ikir .\ssociaiion
Iliii'illnc f.'i the purtiosc of eonf.-rring
witli E. M
Kali.-nold. ehairman of th.*
reorganization «-ommittee. ami .1. Stuart
Fni'er ami .1am.-s \'. Kilch.-y, m.-mlii-rs
of the Committee.
This m.'etinc is con¬
sidered as n move on th<* part of the
present otlle.-rs to line up the crt*dltora, as
iigainiit the pt'rstins interested in tiie new

IN

IN

LOS

ANGELES

I.M1S .Angeles, Oot. 2"..—J. G. Hachmann,
treasurer of D. P. Schulberg Prmlii. tions.
arriv. d this wc-k in Hollywood, wliere he
is conferring with Mr. S.-liiilberg on pro¬
duction plans for the coming months.
S. vi-ral interesting announcements cncerning tiie n* w Preferr.-d product ar.promised hy the officials within tin* next
week.
Mr. Bachmann will remain on the co.'.st
until .a director .and cast are selected for
Capital Punishment, the additional pi.-tur.with which S.-hiiln.-rg Productions rei-ently atig:uent.-d its selicdtile for this
ye.ar.
From Los .Angeles Mr. Ra.-hm.ann
will visit the comiiany's exchanges, re¬
turning to New York in aVxiut seven
weeks.

FILM MAN FOR .MAYOR
Oswego,
Ore..
Oot.
2.'>.—AVilter
S.
AA'es.sling. who is the W. st. rn i* nac-r
for Pathe films and makes his h-'ine in
ttswego, is a candi.late for the otlice ol
mayor of the city.
AVessling has announ»-ed his willingness to run for omw
after considerable urging on the part oi
friends.
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28 YEARS
LXPERItNCE

By SHUMLIN

AT YOUR
SERVICE

‘THE SILENT WATCHER”
First National

Dirpctor Frank Lloyd has produced a
r- : .likably fine motion picture in The
^^'atcher.
It is, in this reviewer’s
• pillion, one of the most engrossing photoiiranins of the year.
If half the pictures
BISI FOR m MONEY - QWChEST DEINERY- CORRECTNESS OUARANTEEO
w. ri- liO per cent as good as The Silriit
Wafrhrr, the
motion
jiicture
industry
could flaim first-rank classification among To one of these end,; In* works out a fr<>ak lays claim to the narrative being based
the arts. And that is not to say tha' the auto, whiih h»- drive.,; lickity-split thru upon actual facts.
picture hasn’t an unusually strong popu¬ the town every day religiously and work.s
Antonio Moreno and H.-lene Ghadwick
lar appeal.
With Vitngraph’s The Clean up the ctirio.sity of the nativ. s.
The car are the feature '.alayers, hut it is into the
Heart I would say The Silent Watcher is :r,iparently driv* rl, ss. Barlow b-ing con¬ capable hands of Rockliffe Fellowes, actor
is one of the two best pictures shown so cealed from view by a fake engine hood. among actors, that the choice .acting jiart
far this sea.'^on.
It is packed fuli of de¬ Barlow also contriv<-s to fall upon the falls.
Despite the handicap of b. ing too
lightful humor, tense drama and sus¬ information that Sheriff West's opponents pleas.ant looking, too clean shav. n and
pense, and characterizations which are so for re-election are planning to cheat him much too friendly for the bhM.dthirsty
real that they startle a i>erson used to out of the honor by printing fake ballots, ch,aract»-r he idays, Fellowes ov.-rcomes
considering all film characters as merely which will replace the real on.-s.
all obstacles and just naturally takes the
heroes, heroines and villains.
I say that
After a few reels of pn tty good action picture away from the f. atun d play.-rs.
The Silent Watcher is next door to great¬ and lauirhs the , nd com
with the vil¬ Moreno has a wishy-washy sort of rfde
ness.
lains meted out justice, all by the bright- that he iFm-s his best with, but all his
Bessie Love and Glenn Hunter are the n>-.-sof ' r.aie str. ak” Barlow, th*-rightfully i ff.irts do not make the charact.-r a very
chief actors, and both of them give super¬ elected sheriff winning a n.-w t* rm, Fl- tty h.-roic h'-ro.
Miss Chadwick, too, is just
latively fine performances.
Miss Love, in Selling .all her cars and Barlow winning fair. She id.ays a young girl of the riiiparticul.ir, does the be.'-t acting of her her promise to w. d him.
roaring West, but never succeeds in ap¬
career, which is something I am fore d
.\ f.-w of the actors who h.-Ip to do all pearing more native to the time and the
to say every time I see her in a new pic¬ the foregoing are Faire Binney. Edmund Idace than a vacationing young lady from
ture.
To my way of thinking she is lire.
i:ugene K.-ith and Frank L'.^e.-. an Eastern finishing school.
Of the other
far and away the finest little tragic Breese has a part in which he is vastly actors, a choice bit of rough-neck buffoon¬
actress in the pictures.
Lillian Gish i^n't superior.
Keith is very good in a char¬ ery is sir.oplied by Edward Gribbon, while
one, two, three with her.
Miss Love has acter role.
The juetur.’ w.as dir.-cted by Charles Ogle. Gib.son Gowland, James
the powi r of tangling my heartstrings up Charles Hines, with suhtitl.'s—and quite Corey and Luke Cosgrove are quite sati.sinto a knot with one look, so perhaps my nifty they are. too—i)y Raljih S;i.-n.-.‘
factory in th- ir parts.
opinion of her ability is prejudiced, but I C. C. Burr produc.-d it and it is relea.sed
William K. Howard directed the pic¬
cannot see how any normal per.son can re¬ by State-right exchanges.
ture and selected a numb»r of impressive
sist her personality.
Hobart Bosworth,
locations among the Western mountains
tlertruile Astor. George Nicholls. Aggie
“THE GREAT DIA.MOND MYSTERY” as the physical background to the action.
H'-rring, Lionel Belmore. DeWiU .TenFellow*'s I'inys the part of Kell.s. the
nings, Alma Bennett and Brandon Hurst
vicious K-ad'-r of a vicious gang, called
complete the cast.
the Ronl. r L-cion. which terrorized a cer¬
The picture was made from a novel by
tain section of the West in the early days.
MarJ
Roberts
Rhineheart, called
The
Shirley Ma.son. William Collier, Jr., and In a stnall community in the hills live a
A'far on the Hill, a superior adaptation, Philo JIcCullough make of The Great girl. .loan Randle, and a young fellow In
having been written by J. G. Hawks. THamond M’/xtern,
with
its rambling, love with h* r. Jim Cleve.
The latter
Whoever wrote the subtitles should b» thinly-spread .story, a le tter than ayerace quarrels with Joan and goes away to Join
credited with a 100 per cent score.
They middle-grade
lov--ar.d-myst.ry
pictur*-. up with the Border Legion, leaving her a
are pe-rfect, each and every one of them. Young Collier always g. ts a lot of heart n-ite explaining his destination.
She reGlenn Hunter appears as young Joe interest into his work, and Mc’ullough i-< gr< ts the quarrel and rides afttr him,
Roberts, .s»*cretary to a big lawyer and as slick a vill.aln as you can ^'nd amomj hoping to cau.se him to abandon his in¬
]>olitician. John Sfetde, wh > is Joe’s ideal. the younger screen actors.
Miss M.ason tentions.
But she does not find him, in¬
Joe Is married, and Mary, his wife, doesn’t is no wonder, but she does well enough in stead being picked up by the gang leader.
tl.ink Steele is the great man her husband the leading rote.
K--'ls, who likes her looks and just kid¬
c >n.-idi-rs him.
Steele runs for Congress
The story of The Great Diamond .tfi/«- naps her.
He takes her to his cabin, and.
! od Joe works with him in the campaign. tery is a complicated affair, the gre.ater after getting nicely likkered up, attenrpts
S'.eie. whose wife is a callous creatur--. part of the picture being giv. n ov. r to to seduce her, but she grabs his gun and
i ,vays running off to Europe, falls into .s -tting th.* plot and the big kick coming shoots him in the gizzard.
This put him
an affair with an actress and sets her up close to the I'nish, with a suriudse at the hors de combat for about a day, during
in an apartment.
He gets Joe to hire the very ‘ind.
It starts weak and finishes which time Joan nurses him and meets up
! n.-rtment in his own name, and Joe also strong.
The heroine is a young writer with Cleve, who has become a member of
1 iiys a revolver for his boss’ protection, who has a novel, called The Grrn* Dia- the band.
While she and Cleve plot to
which Steele leaves in the apartment of vtoud Sfyfinery, accepted and published by .-teal away the revived Kells starts his
his mistress.
After a time, right in the a publisher who doesn't mean well by her. gang for a certain mining community
heat of the campaign, Steele breaks with She is engaged to marry a young chap which he plans to clean up.
He forces
the actress, and she kills herself with the whose uncle is v.-ry wealthy, but when Joan to go a’ong and Cleve must do
revolver Joe purchased.
the uncle finds out he disowns his n<vbew. the same.
The plan to wipe out the
Joe is arrested, opponents of Steele who goes to work for a diamond-.,;eiiing mining camp and steal all its gold goes
hoping to make him admit that Steele concern. This concern is composed of two awry when a stool pigeon member of the
lived with the actress in the apartment, partners, who have been gypping cus. gang gives the game away, and there Is
but Joe remains loyal to his boss, re¬ tomers for some time and have accumu¬ a shooting melre in which only four of
fusing to bring his name into the mess, lated n.uite a store of gems, which are the gang. Including Kells, are able to
taking all the blame himself.
Mary is led kept in the home of one of the partner.s. e-cape alive. There is a wild ride in the
to believe that Joe has been untrue to Our hero is accus.-d of stealing one big night, and a final spasm of killing when the
her, and he is unable to tell her the diamond and loses h's job.
He calls at rt-maining four gang.sters, set to fighting
truth, but insists that Steele tell her. But the home of the .senifT partner and de¬ over the po--ession of .loan, bunrp each
Steele’s campaign manager, fearing that mands that his name be cleared, storming other off.
Cleve and Joan are united as
If Mary knows the truth
she will tell out in a race when hi.s r.-quest is refus.-d. the dying Kells gets off a last melo¬
everybody and ruin Steele's chances for Then the other partn. r (-nt rs, and a f- w dramatic speech.
e lection, off. rs to tell Mary the real seconds lat< r a shf.t rings out and the
facts and th.-n refrains from doing so. .senior partn.-r is found d. ad.
Our young
"ROARING RAILS”
Mary leaves the house and goes to live at hero is arre.t-ted, cliarged with murder and
a boarding house, and when Joe is re- sentenced to be electr'.cuted.
The heroin'if-ase.l from jail a f< w days later, there determines to save him, and. working on
Prodacfri
bi ing no reason to hold him. he goes home the theory that the murderer will return
and finds Iv r gone.
For days, in a high to the scene of the crime, she rents th-j
You can depend upon getting plenty of
fev.r and daze, he stays aroupd the home of the murdered man and goes ther-*
hou.-e, an i - n .-lection day. after casting to live.
She employs the late owner’s action and sentiment in any picture pro.
his vote for his bo.«s. goes home and pre¬ butler, who comes around b.'-gging for dined by Hunt Stromberg, and Roarinq
pares to end his life, f.-cling that Mary work.
Then the younger partner in th-* Rails, with Harr.v Gar. y starred. Is no
You can also be
will never return to him.
Sr.ele wins the diamond concern visits her and is noticed exception to the rule.
election, and th.-n l-arns fr'-m his cam¬ looking for something in the living room .‘■lire of fitqling a good measure of loose¬
paign manag.-r that Marv has not h.-en when he Is left alone for a moment. This ness in story construction in any Hunt
toM the truth.
He quickly goes to Mary, awakens the herone’s suspicion, and sh-’ Stromberg melodrama, and In this re.spect
tells h.-r everything and the two hurry to sets the butler to watch him whenever h - also Roaring Rails follows the g.-ner.il
But action and thrills and senti¬
her house.
She finds Joe on the porch, coones to the house.
On the very nich* rule.
sunk in a tired Elumbc-r, and they are when the hero is to have his life ended mental appeal are what you want In ,t.
reconciled.
the villain comes to the house, contimi*". melodrama, and even holes big enough to
This barely outlined story doesn’t begin his search around the living room, while put your foot thru In the story are In¬
to tell the wealth of incident and detail the heroine and the butler watch him significant when these three elements are
Roaring Rails,
the picture contains.
The Silent Watcher from a secluded alcove, and at last dis¬ there in large quantities.
is a picture any audience will enjoy covers the hiding place of the diamon.ls, virile, half-wav s.-n-ible niotFm i>i.-tur.*
that
it
is,
ought
to
please
any audience
thoroly.
which pour out isjion the floor.
As he
scramhi.*s for th.-m
the hiitU-r attacks that would turn up Its collective nose at
a
picture
like
Barthelmess’
The
fTnrhantrd
him and renders him unconscious.
Then
"THE SPEED SPOOK”
the surpri. e liiil.-h, fur ih.- butler por k* ts Cottage, and Mr. Stromberg should give
the jewels, his visage changes to a crim¬ thanks that such audiences are gr.-atly in
Ban-State Right
inal hardness, and he holds the heroine at the majority.
As its title suggests, the picture Is a
a distance with a revolver. But the police
It b.-gins with
Johnny Hines Is a low-brow comedian, break in, capture the bntl-r, and he con- story about railroad life.
The .1 brief and stagey -prolog. showing Bill
and. while one of his recent productions, f.-ss< s he is guilty of the murder.
Condvetor li'jS, was rated a winner at news Is forwarded to the penitentiary in Bill Benson, hero, fighting to make the
world s.nfe for d.-mocracy in France, and
the box-ofTice, it is a matter of strong time to save the hero’s life.
becoming the foster parent of a sm;i11
d .'-ht whether even the low-brow audil-'r.-nch bov. motherless, who later la
♦"ic- s will consider his The Speed Spook
"THE BORDER LEGION”
known as Little Bill.
After this short
; . thing better than just f nretty fair
Prolog we are reintroduced to Big and
Hines himself Lsn’t b;.d and the
Famons Playert-Laaky
Eittle Bill as they are proceeding over .a
li.r ic plot of the picture is pretty good,
mountain nass In a train of which Big
>ut the crude style of the froduction and
FMI is the .-nglneer.
Little Bill gets Into
When about IS assorte.. plor-.'.er Wes'tile scarcity of laughable incidents amono'
the ermine '•qib and takes Big Bill's mind
the barrel of gags with which the fe.ature tiruers were killed off in a prevl.jus p;
off
running
the
train.
There Is . wreck,
I.s literally iilastcred
make The Speed lure made from another story by z,.iii**
Spook pretty low-grade ore.
W'hat the Grey, I thought a record bed beer, s.-t a monstrously wicked wreck, out of which
one
tvouM
hardly
<xpect
any pas.scnger
Hine.s pictures need are a good director that would stand untouched for all tlm.-,
and a couple of dcp«-ndable gag writers. but The Border L, yion erases all na.st on the train, let alon»- an <ngln.-or. to
s’
rvlve
But,
ns
,a
s.
t.
•
following
right
In 1, Iho
The story of the picture is set in a l)e-formances In thla resp<*cl
shows.
L'tfpBill
wasn't
• ven
small town, to which comes Hines as only m-ople left aliv.i at the final f:.<l<-oiit after
si
ratch.
.1.
whi!.*
Big
Bill
r.-c.-lv.-.l
only
a
are
the
hero
and
the
heroine—the
killing
"Blue Streak” Barlow, a champion driver
For this wn-ck Big Bill haa
of racing motor cars.
Barlow is in love of abf.Ut two-score people bv . ne n'.-’t'o I brok.-ii arm.
his
Job
tak.
n
away
from
him
.ami
Is
blackor
another
going
to
make
of
The
Bordtr
with Betty West, who runs an auto-selling
agency In the ujwn, and seta out to help Leyion a snappy picture—rough, reckl.-ss, li.sic.l on ev. ry railroad in tho country.
With the little lail along, BUI goe*
her business along and also, on the side, crude and colorful. Just as the o-d West
looking for
to ai(> her father win re-electloo aa sheriff. was, if Zane Grey can be believed, and bo bumming over the country

DIAGRAM »»i)ADVANCE SALE RACKS,.'

i

work.
lie fitiully gets a job working n
a day l.iborcr ll•'lplllg to lay tin track
of ii new line, which, as may be ex|„ , t. .1
i.s .supiio.sed to Ik- liiii.-hed on a criaii.
date or el.se some kind of an oicii.n i
lost by the railroad company.
And. a
may be expected, there i.s an oira-ial of ;i
rival comfiany who is doing hl.s utmosi
to retard th.- building of th<- road so th.ii
the «»ptlon will b.- lost.
Tin re Is likewi -a heroine, a young lady who runs a lunch¬
room, with whom Big Bill falls in love.
The villain blows iiji a bridge and
Little Bill has hi.s e>e.s so badly burn.-d
that he will go blind unles.s lak.-n East
to a specialist at once.
Big Bill hasn't
any nion.-y, so he gis-s to the bo.-s on the
job ami b«-g.s for helii. but is turn. d do-.Mi
Th.-n the villain kills the boss, and Bill
offers to tak.- the blarn.- for the murd. r if
the real killer will take care of Llttl.
Bill’s eyes.
The dial is made and Big
Bill Is thrown into jml forth, dim. h. .ii .
not commit.
H.- is s.-ntenced to die. bu’
the r. al murd. rer doesn't bother se.-im;
to the child's ey.-s.
The railroad Is fin¬
ish. d and the tir.-it engine Is about to run
thru to fulfill the t. rms of th.- option,
w h> n a lire is start. <1 In the forest which
no engine, r will dare run tliru.
But Big
Bill, with the aid of the girl, esenp. s from
jail,
jumi>s
on
th.tiain.
st.nia
runs It into the for.-st fire, stop.s It. jumpoff. rescu.“s Little Bill, starts It again and
reaches the d.-stlnatlon safely.
Th-r. in¬
is acclaim.-d ami al.-o captures the vil¬
lain. who 1.-, thrust into the arms of the
law.
Ev.-rythlng .-nds happily.
The cast In. lu.l-s IMitli B.di.-rts Wal¬
lace .MacDonald, Frank Hagney an.l llttlFrankie Dar.i.
Str.>mb> rg di’r.-ct.-d, !>.•sides writing the story.
.No oth. r writ. r.
1 feel sure, couhl .-onc.-ive of a villain so
utterly hearth-.-s as the on.- Stromb.rg
created, as played by Frank Hagn. y. He
Is a real bogey man.

"MAN

FRO.M

GOD’S

GolditoDf-Stztr

COUNTRY"
Right

An
ordinary
cowboy
melodrama
In
every way, 2 hc SJun E roin UoU s Country
in oidiiiarily good.
If you could draw a
chart which would say how many bad
points a cheap Western could ha\e and
still be rated us a fairly good picture,
this one would come well within the re¬
quirements.
It is a good picture as they
go, with a hero, a heroine, a villain,
shooting and horse-riding and pl.-nty of
flaws.
It might be a lot p. ppier. as it
drags badly in the middle, but that i.art
is given ov. r to building up the love int< iest. and you can't expect mu-h action
in that.
William
Fairbanks,
Dorothy
Revier
and Lew Meehan are the trio who fill the
main parts.
Fairbanks is the hero, Doro¬
thy is the girl in the case, and L«'w Mee¬
han is the buckaroo who gnashes his
t.-eth *t their affair of the heart and
tries his doggoni.st to break things up.
All three could be much better actors and
not hurt the picture any.
The hero rides into the picture from
some far place, all smiles, to rescue th<falr Carmelita from the obnoxious ca¬
resses of the villain, who is the for. man
on the Bar None Ranch.
The location
is below the M.-xicin border, and Car¬
melita Is attired in a Spanish scarf to
show her nationality.
The hero, who U
known as the Ramblin’ Kid. decld. s to
"locate around these parts, pardner," hW
decision largely promfit.-d by the softly
glowing eyes of Carnulita.
She lives on
her father’s ranch nearby.
Tunc- p.iss*
and the Ramblin’ Kid becomes fri.ndwith a young Mexican grandet' who 1.-;
his rival for the heart and hand of Cartnelita.
The two men are in Carm.-Hta's
parlor one sunny afternoon, and sh<chooses the Ramhlin’ Kid us her pros¬
pective mate.
Sadly, the young Mexie.in
lia.'-ses out Of the room, while the hero
clasps Carmelita to his manly br* a,--!.
Just then thru the open win.i.iw conies a
bullet, speeded by the hand of tlu nefa¬
rious ranch foreman who has sn>'ak. d into
the back yard, and the body of the "irl
falls limp In Ihi' arms of the Ramblin’
Kid.
The would-be murd.-rer h.ist* n-.
away, and In his hurry drops his hat
into a well nearby.
Garnielit.i’s fath.r
rushes into the riK.m and aeciises the Ki-l
of shooting his ilarling daughter.
lbprotests his Innoc.-nee.
Just th.-n Garmelita's faithful dog <-nm< s In the room
barking.
The Ibimhlln' Ki.l l.-ax-s. Ins
head bowed low.
The .lot-tor coin.-s ami
finds that I'.iiinellta rei.iv.il im-r.-ly a
scratch from tli** hnlli*t, and is oth.-rwise
fine as silk.
Tin n h.-r father follows
the dog. still harking, into tin- y.iril. is
dr.awn to tin- w. 11, looks in and sees tinhat, which h.‘ fisln-s out and r.-.-.ignl/i
as belonging to the ranch for.-man. Hook
Nose Joe.
In tin* m.-antlim- tin- scuivy
villain
has
inliim-.l
tin.
r.inchhainl
ng.ainst the R.iml.lln' Knl an.l tln-y all
start on a ma.l rl.le to .-atch otir hero
with thoughts of a stringing party In
their minds.
M’li.-n th* y g* t *hi-r.-. ho-.i ever. onr h.-ro Is awaiting th.-ni. ntnl In*
speeds a bull't
Int.a the bod.v of the
vengeful foreman ainl prov.-s to a.I ifi-.'
l al.r horn! I.* wa.s tin* guilty oni*.
Ev.-ryhody leav<-s the
n.- to tne her** a ml thi;iil. an.l ttn-y mb nos. s hapi.lly
Tlio idctu'e w.is ilir.'cted by Alvin J.
N.-lIz i.n.i proilue.-il by T’hll Golil.*;ton.v
State Rlgbt •■x.-liaiig.-s .ll.slribute It.
M -ssrs. Zab.-I
Wilson r.-cenllv' ded'
rated
tin Ir G;i.;iitoI
Theater,
oiyinpi
■U’nsh. The oe.-aslon was a g.-ila night
'
that city and much compllin.-ntiiry com¬
ment Is being received on the beauty of
the house.

I
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add five more features
TO WARNER OUTPUT
Unllywood.
Oct. 2."i.—The hljt
• •.■cc
lit
Warner
Itrim.’ Went
Coa'-t
•-iiMli"s, lIiilU wood. 1« »?aii liiiiiiniinK with
iiairii:il activity Monday wlnn six comliaiia -^ .-.tat tell woikitn;.
Ttir< •• in w |»ictnii •< 'VI lit into iirodiK lion ^iniiiltancou'ly
I'.ist'; for the new production.s wf-re annoiinceil liy Jack Warner, production man;iK‘ r.
1
Uroiiiluay
liuttrifhi, adapted liy
IViri'l Zanuek, is to lie directed by Wil¬
liam Iteainiine. Iiorotliy Devere. TaiUise
I'.iziiHla. Jolin Koche, Uilyan Tasliman
.iini Cullen laindis will play the leadimr
11.].Tile .storv concerns the attempt
of a sophisticated sca lety >;lrl to become
.1 iniisical comedy star on Hniad'vay.
Willaitl Louis "ill play the hailinK role
in Th> .1/(111 irit/ioiit u Coii.si h iKc, under
tile diret tion of James J. Kloml. Helen
Iitinliar and William Orlamond hive been
siniK d for prominent part.s.
The film
clas'-ic was ad.ipti d from a fJerman novel
by oliM riintzlaii.
It tells the story of
a’man who worshipi d at the shrine of
M.immoii. bfeakintr tin- lives of hundreds
in his ruthless race for yaln.
rhil Uosi n started work on the screen
vei'iop of Ciiarlis K. Harris' T/ie Hii lqr
of Sinhs. Cr*'yhton Hale. Kich.ird Tucker
and Ralph Lewis will play the leading
robs in ihi-i dr.ima of tlie underworld
The continuity was prepared by Hope
Lorinp and Louis IJphtnn.
Warner Bros, are rapldlv completinp 20
pictures scheduled for lf'21-’2.>.
When
the last sc. lies are tnk. n on the six
lilms now In produ-tlon only two more
of the schedttle remain. According to the
W.irmrs. flv.- ad.litlonal s.'reen classics
will be adileil to the list for this year.
To ni.iint.iin the u<ual quality of their
Iiroductlons extensive alterations are now
tinder w.iy at the studio, and, with the
eot'pletion .'f the new Stage, a more
an'.bitious iiro'rram will be outlined for
the coming year.

SINCERITY
AND
FEARLESSNESS
ADMIRED BY CHAS. M. SEAY

SCHOOL

TIEUP

PAID

BIG

Los .\ngeles. Oct. 21—His exiwriences
in t>l.(vln'g I'. W tirlfllth's .Imtricfi for
three days In a 7S''>-se;it house, tliiid run.
is dt serllied by H
F. liobisnii. Seville
Tt.'.iter. Inglewood. C.illf. Tlo' tieti]! tbat
b’ought him the biggi St results w.is with
the
live
schools
t>f his tlelybborhood,
which Is In the la's Angeles «ll,'-trlct. The
etiildn n Were brought In. thru annoiineom.tils hy the teaehers. to a Safurihiy speci:il matinee.
More than the house se.iting c.ap;ieliy r* •■ponib d—SOU children and
adults.
It n . 1 ssltated two spcot.itors
m
maoy
of |iit>
seats.
The schools
"■arm, d iqi In advatiee of the sliowing on
the d, tails of till thrilling iiililnlglif ride
of Paul llevere, which midoiibtedlv was
the i>oint of lib'hest siiectaciilar appt'al In
the tdi-tiire.
The eaiiip.-iign ineludi-d the
distribu’lon of ion co])|,>s of the W. J.
Bryuu letter on .1 iiifrlru.

'
\

Editor The Hillboard—Your m.-ition
picture department is Improving ;ill
the time, and it is to be admired for
its sincerity and fearlessness.

i

Very truly yours,
CHARLES

&BIJ0U

M.

SEAY.

TO MAKE STATE FILMS

TELL THE
WORLD
With a DEAGAN UNA-FON
jlTrit*

Deagan Bldg.

SUNDAY

MOVIES

I.shpeming. Mich., Oct. 21.—The city o(
Ishperning has decided to submit
the

prohibiting the showing of motion pictures
on the Sabbath to a general vote.
This
vote will be held on November 4, at the
same time as the presidential election.

for catalog F and full information

C.

DEAGAPSI,

Inc.

1760 Berteau yXve.

CHICAGO

HEARST

ROLL TICKETS
Five Thousand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

-

-

-

.
.
-

$3.50
6.00
7.00
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE
Tour o*rn Special Ticket, any eclor. accurately nambereJ. eirry roll
r trantee I
Coupon TIc-eia for Prlie nravtlii;;>. i.UOO. 17.00.
Pr nipt jhlrmerta, Pnh with ord't. Get ti e S mplea. Ser.il diacraiD for Beserred Seat Coupoo T'keta. S'tie bow many lets dtairtd. Serial or dj;r I . .\;i ticiir;i mui; c-e f rm to Ooeemment
rt:u;at!cns ar-d bear eittblltbed ptlca of admm.on u.d t z paid.

National Ticket Co., “CHARLEYS AUNT” CAST SET

RAYART SELLS RIGHTS
New York. Oct. 23.—W. Ray Johnston,
president of Rayart Pictures Corporation,
announced this week that the new serial.
HnttJinff Brrtrgter, starring Franklyn Fatnum and Helen Holmes and produced
by Dell Henderson Productions, h.as b,‘en
sold to F^Itraban Film Company for the
Southeastern territory — this Includes
North
and
Siuth
Carolina,
Georgia.
Florida. .-\Iabama and Tennessee.
The
Kltraban Company op«'rates exchanges In
Charlotte and -\tlanta and will release
the new serial on December 1.
Rayart has sold the rights to Raftlinfj
Brrtmtrr for upper New York State to
First Graphic exchanges of Buffalo and
Albany.
The serial will be released in
that territory January 1.

AND FRAZER
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Tais Angeles. Oct. 24.—Henry B. Waitball has been signed by Cecil B. De MUle
for the part of a modern Sotithern gentlem;in In The Ooidi n Urd. which he Is pro¬
ducing for I'lramount from the novel by
W:ill:ice Trwin.
\Valth:ill
by birth, and by his exI"-riciu'e as the Colon,d in The fiirth of a
.Y'l/iioi. Is suited to tile p.irt In tlie opinion
of Mr. l>e .Mille and Jeanie Ma,'tiherson.
Anotlnr well-known veteran player to
be added to file c.ast Is Kinily Fitzroy.
llobi rt Frazi r. one of the scre n’s most
t>o|nilar
leading
liii'n,
yesterday
was
sign, il to jd.iy 1,'ading male role In the
I’.iramonnt iirodiictlon. .Uis.t Itlnrbrard,
In which Ibbo l>anleis will appear as
star.
GRIFFITHS NEW TITLE
Frazer 1, ft Hollywix'd Frid;iy for New
York, wheii- he will start W'ork imme¬
New York. Oct.
2'.—/sti’f
Life M’on- diately on till' i>ro<lnction. which will h,>
ilrvt’ilf is the Ili'W title SI !• eteil for the mad,'
at
the P.iraniount
Luig Island
Sttidio. Fr;i-.','r r,-,-,'!!!!'- niatl,' a deot* impleliire which
1>
W
tlillllth
has h.eii
iii,--.j,,n in a rolq ,<piiosite I’ola Negri In
pri'diielng under the working title. Diiirn.
Thls^ Is the picture will li t:i i‘',i'li wi nt
.!/< I.
I" ib-rmany to take e\i'rior sc. nes lor
K.iyinon,! 'I’-lfiVli, whe, has just com• iiid will -li Is now prai-tic'illv eonuilel -d
jileiiii Ids Work In l.or.i Clnimlri/ at the
afliT some scenes Were made nt the di¬
I askv Sindlo. will leave for N,'W York
rector's Mamaroiieek
studios.
Tlie pic¬
te xt Monilav.
B. iih F'razi'r ami tiritfifh
ture will run to about nine reels.
will apiivjir in supinirt of Bebe Daniels.

HITS'

CUCK
BVenV TiMBCfh^re are nc Undaetakars out fi'aat;'
when </Oij use these n ftnbers

BROKEN dreams' \

T'AIN’T SO. MR.

MEADOR

New York. Oct. 21.—.According to a
press story sent out by J. E. A. Meador,
of the Metro-Ooldwvn publicity force.
Yolanda, a Marion Davies-Cosmopolitan
production. Is still running at the Cosmo¬
politan Theater. New York. Mr. M,'ador
dot'sn't usually make such wild state¬
ments. but this error can be forgiven
bec.anse the Cosmopolitan 'rh,'atpr is so
far north on Bri->a<lw.ay, at least 10 blocks
above the Metro-Goldwyn offices.
For
the
past
thr,',-"
months
.Tanicc
^fcredith has been playing at the Cosmo¬
politan. Yolanda having b,H'n taken off
’way back In the early days of 1924.

RAFF

UNDERGOES

^*

DRlHCinC HOHCTOe

,

Ahtamtfi

BOBBED MEAD
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"BETTER KEEP away:
twr/* 0^

T.*'

Macliine PRICES Going UP
PROTECT YOl'RSEU'—no IT X0 >' I
Real R.tRn.tINS In Guaranteed Rebuilt
POWERS—SIMPLEX—MOTIOGRAPHS.
We sell Supplies and all Egulpment Free Cataloc.

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.
Dept, y

MEMPHIS. TENN.

Small Capital Starts You
. our easy payment plan. Beyia
now and get your tkare. Wo tell
averything. Write today.

Atlas Moving Picture Co.
Z^AP**' 37 Sisa. oearaenir ..Cklema

FOR RENT
The Beverley Theatre
Or .\u,lltorlum. will lie Iraird to dultalile tenantj
for thratri al or moving pliiu.t p'.irp.
The theatre seats SOD per-'lu 4i„l la, ore ti»l -ory
and eUhl boara. Tlie (urnl-bliie,, flurre, and s, eneiy are m‘Jetn and in ea ,;;ei.l c n.l.tl. n.
For further Information address City .Manager's OfIce. Staunton. Virginia.
W r r>.\Y. ri-.T Ma ■•■r

MOTION PICTURE
CAMERAS
NEW OR

USED

Free Rig Citalop. 4S p»
full of Uarjj I,.
Ulg He, u.
era List
W.re or write.
BASS CAMERA CO.
Chicago, III.

Dearborn and Washington,

TYPE POSTERS ■

OPERATION

New Yi-irk. Oot. 21.—Harry Rapf. asso¬
ciate prodti,'tt,in executive of the MetroC.oldwyn-M.av,'r
stuiUi>.
is convalescing
from a mfn'r oti 'ration recentiv jh rfortucl at H,>Ilyw,H,d Hospital.
He has
l»',n snrtfring from throat trouble for
some fini,'.
Mr. I’at'f wMl b,' nbl,> to return to work
within a f vv days and will at once resume
sup,'rvisli',i of the pro,hictlon units under
his charg,'.
He is meanwhile visiting the
studio for a few hours each day.

"

•''“WOMOERFOL
WORLD.
OP Dof)

EVA NOVAK WITH TALMADGE
Hollx'wood. Oct. 23.—Eva Novak has
b»'en signed by .\be Carlos to appear op¬
posite Richard Talmadge
in
Ilnil
the
Hero, his next comedy drama for Film
Booking Ofiices.
Cthors in the cast are
Joseph Girard. .los, ph Harrington and
Stanhope
lYheatcroft.
James
IVesley
Horne, who dir,>cted the Stunt King In
.twirrfeon -If(7It 11 cr,». Is serving In a like
capacity on the new production.

. it"

^0 'ft

TALLAHASSEE

Shamokin, Pa.

Ty's Angeles. Oi-t. 25.—Following the
selection of Svd Chaplin to play the stellap role of Bab., in the film production
<'f
Chari- i/’s
.4mii/,
A1
Christie
has
.»•< lected the actors who will fill the other
roles in the p* -’'ire. which will be di¬
rected by Scott S dnev, starting this week.
James FL P.ige has arrived from Lon¬
don to play the role of Spettiguc, creat¬
ing a record for quick changes, havin't
been playing In the stage play In York.
1-fnglnnd. on a Siturd.iy night, and being
made up for work In the Cbrlst'e S-iidio
In Hollywin>d exactly two weeks later.
Phillips Sn’.alley will play Donna Lucia
-Mvarez. the real Charley’s Aunt from
Brazil, who Is Impersonat'd by Syd Chap¬
lin.
Ethel Shannon has been engaged fop
the leading feminine role of Ella Delahy.
while Priscill.a Bonner and Mary Aiken
will also portray two young Ffngllsh girl
characters.
An Important character Is
that of Brassett, the “scout” at Oxford
I’nlv'-rslly.
this
ji.irt
N-ing
filled by
T.U'-len T.lftleiield. well known for his
i hanicter work In d''Zens of feature films.
Two young Oxford Fnlversity students.
•T.ack Chesney and Charley Wykebam. will
b • played by James Harrison and David
James.

WALTHALL
IN

ON

BRASS BAND VOLUME question of repealing the city ordinance

Two Sizes—$375.00 and $500.00
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD

*J.

Greensboro. N. C.. Oct. 2.1.—The Motion
Picture Arts Company, which has its
headquarters in the Jefferson Building
here, has been awarded Uie contract to
produce th" official motion pi'-tures of
North Fai ilimi T r the State ileologicgil
and Economic Survey.
The tilni'i will be
shown at the 'Irani! Central Pal.ace in
New York as a part of the show that the
State will hold there in January.
They
will th'-n be .'diown thruout North Caro¬
lina.
IV. Tom May \'an Plancke is the
general manager of the Motion Picture
Arts Company.

VOTE

This Kind of Advertising Pays
PLAYED SAME AS PIANO

S.\GAL HONORED AT BANQUET
New York. 0.-t. 21.—Louis M. S-igal,
vlce-presldei;t and gen. r.il manager of the
Foil Cir. uit of N. 'v Kr.gland and national
trea.sur. r of the Motl(>n Picture Theati r
Cwn-rs of .\merlca. an*! his d.-iughter.
Dorothea S .gal. w« re the gu sts of honor
at a dinner t.ndernl to them thi.s week
.at the .Ml troiMills riub on the cve of their
ibparture f..r an extended trip thru this
lountry and r.inada.
Among the guests were R. F. Woodhull,
chair;- -i "f tbo board of dir«-ctors of the
Motion I* ture Thi.itt r Own-rs of Amer¬
ica, and Sydney S Cohen.
Mr. Woodhull
presented to ^Ir. S.igal. in b.-h.alf of the
b.'iird of dire-, tors of the organization, a
Set of be;iutifully framed ami engrossed
resolutions conveying the appreciation of
the board for his generotis hospitality to
its memb. rs on the ev.-aslnn of the Augtist
conference at Sagal-I.a'U Farms. Bran¬
ford. Conn.
In his speech of presenta¬
tion Chairman Woodhull warmly thanked
Mr. Sag.'l for his lavish entertainnu nt
during their stay, when no detail was
sp.irtd to Insilre their ev.'ry comf. rt an.l
enjoymi nt. an.l entrusted to him an iml^Ttant niess;ige from the national presid<nt anil lHi;iril to the m.-mbers of the
•Motion Picture Theater Owners tif P uith• in California, at whose wint»-r activities
he will be an honored guest.
Mr.
w'll n.-ke several stops on
lotue to the Coast to attend exhibitors’
inertings will, h have b. en c:ilbd In his
•■nor.
nd tp.-eti H.irjM r, a director of
the Motion Pbtiire Tlo.it.r Ow.ners of
.\ni. riea and S' ct. t:iry of the Southern
C.illfoinia division, has pr* I'ared a most
t tting tei .ptii.n to Mr. Sagal on his arl i'al on the Coa'-t. wlii. h Incliidi-s a rotmd
of sights,.ring and ,'ntertalnment, visit
to the studios, in.sent.ili.'n of the keys
of the city, a bainiu. t and business ses¬
sion to whl.-h « vhibttors In California,
.\rlzrna .and the Norlhw.'st li;iv,' been in'lt«d and other f'-stivit'- s.
Mr. S"'-'! e\)*ei ts to return to New' York alioiit th(»
first of the year.

The L'lmbs, 130 W. •44th street.
New York City, Oct. lU. P'Cl
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O/^PlATFOUM
IjYCBXJlvr

SPEAKEiaS

Chautauqua
FESTIVAL/

ENTERTAINERS
MUSICAL ARTISTS

Conducted

THE ENTERTAINMENT OF AMERICA
It would n-quire a vt-ry larpe volume and delivered with honest purpose, will
indeed to tell of all the enti-riainment continue to serve.
Vaudeville. t)resented
activities of America, and a Who’s Who \yith a clean purpose of adding joy to
in the Enirrtainiiif lit Fii Id o/ Aaicrtra life, will still function. The platform re¬
would be a library in itself.
constructed, perhaps, to meet new condi¬
It is an Imnor to belonR to the army of tions, will continue to inspire,
('•hanges
• ntertainers (and by entertainers I mean will come, but the entertainment field
all who entertain and instruct from th*- in America will continue to grow.
platform, the stage or in any public
gathering).
It is such an honor and
such .I respon.-^ihility that no one should
»nter into it lightly.
One who is an
entertainer is also a le.ader—a leader in
When I was rooming witli Lewis A.
th" thoughts of men—and th.at is a great Convis over in Siberia and we W'^re
responsibility.
If I think wrongly I am
doing myself an injury.
If I cause 10.000
to think wrf>ngly I have multiplied my
niist.ake by 10.000.
I wonder if you have stopped to con¬
sider how the entertainment field has
grown in the pa.st 2.> years. At the open¬
ing of the Century this field comprised
the drama, vaudeville, the circus and
the platform (then in its infancy). Twen¬
ty-five years have seen the growth of
the first three in proportion to the growth
and the increasing wealth of the coun¬
try.
But the platform took on an ab(Porma’ growth.
From a business of ap¬
proximately $2,000,000 in 1000 it grew
to approximately $22,000,000 in 1915, and
since then it has hardly kept its own.
This represented the lyceum and Chau¬
tauqua only.
The beginning and enormous growth of
the moving picture industry during that
time is well known.
It belongs e.ssentially to both stage and platform, and the
people have paid untold millions for this
form of entertainment, and all this is in
; -l<l;tifin to what they paid before.
It is
safe to say that the people are paying
today ten times as much money for mov¬
ing pictures alone as they paid for all
forms of entertainment during the closing
y*ars of the 19th century.
Perhaps it Is a lucky thing that the
radio must be given without cost to the
people.
Perhaps they have reached the
limit of their spendings for entertain¬
striving in vain to teach a dirty Chinese
ment.
But the cost of radio instruments
coolie
how
to do
his
inaid’s work
alone in practically every home is as
properly
it never occurred to me that
much as the average family paid for later on I might be ti lling of his work
entertainment for an entire year in the on the American platform.
And j-t it
old days.
is experience that makes platform art
During these 25 years the carnival has worth while, and it i.s the lack of ex¬
seen most of Its growth.
perience and the platitudinizing of so
I do not know of any form of paid many speaki rs who are nn rely anxious
entertainment which has ceased to func¬ to demonstrate their cleverness t'nat distion during this last quarter of a cen¬ <redits the ijlatform.
Frobubly Convis
tury.
It has all been addition and not was just as able ii man before he went
subtraction.
I wish we might have a
comparative census of those engaged in
the work of entertaining 25 years ago
and now’.
I think it would be a most
amazing lot of figures.
And in the past few years a new’ class
of platformist has come forward, that
of the club speaker.
Not that It is a
new art.
It Is as old as human social
life.
But the amazing grow’th of dinner
clubs in the past ten years has made
of It a new art.
.\ quarter of a century
ago a liberal estimate would have given
six addresses each %%’eek in each county,
not counting sermons.
Today, with an
average of two lunch clubs in every
town, there is probably an average of
20 addresses being given in each county
every week in the year.
If that is any¬
where near correct, then in the 3.027
counties of the United States there must
be delivered en<h
week about 60.000
Ft. Wayne. Ind., seems to be a center
addresses, ormorethan 3.000.000 addresses of Ivceum activity this fall.
In addition
L’iven each year. If the average audience to the very extensive university course
numbers 100. which is a low estimate, there are sev.«-al other courses of lectures
then more than 300.000.000 listeners have and entertainments to be given.
The Y.
l»“en edified, instructed, bor-d or passive- W. C. A. is offering a course for each
Iv interested in these utterances.
The Sunday afternoon.
Tlie first one was bv
figures are astounding, and I might ha\^ Dr. Richard Burton on The MoiHea nnd
made them twice as large without hafr the Multitude. On a recent Sunday Dr.
trying.
I am not strong on figures. Any Paul Krauss gave an address on Our
child can pick flaws with the above.
1 Responsibilities as Citizens.
wish we might have a commission, not
to give accurate figures, of course, be¬
The Smlth-Spring-IIolmes Company left
cause that
would be Impossjble—it is
Ohlcago October 12 for a series of engage¬
merely guess work—but to give respect¬
ments In Kansas beginning at Topek.a un¬
ability to any figures which might be
der the management of the I’niversity
given out.
It would all be amazing and
Extension of the University of Kansas.
probably greatly under the reality.

LEWIS A. CONWIS

Lewis A.Convis

Ay

AL, FLiUDE

’<> Siberia. But over there on the SilxTian
I'l.iins tliere was something born into his
.'■■ul whiih w.is tea thiie
I remember w'n-n <'onvi.s \\»nt out to
tile front
the l*oli.'ti tiiiops. ln>w I
tried to help 1 im outfit with some . t the
comfor's
Nt al ly :i >■ ir Lit. i
1 met
him a^ain at No\.» Ni. hol.ieV'k. where
lie was ill charge of the v..lf.in- work
for 16.0.Ml III. n—tile large..! iontini:<nt
tartd for by any of tlo- non o\ir there.
I riiii’inber how he e\i.i. nll\ had the n-spect ot tile oiliei rs .ind tli«- contiih m e of
the men.
l.al.r ou when 4lie
I’oli li
legion, whitli laid b"ine the biunt of tin*
fighting wiifi the iJoUinMk.-. w.is liioken
up. !ind I'l nvis and his ord. ilv took to
the Woods and m.ide that hid. ously long
liek baeW to Vladivostok, what an expenen.e that was and wL.at ;.n i ducation
to his soul as he struggled on thru :i
Silurian winter. Knowing tliat more than
two-tliirds of the boys lie iiad lieen try¬
ing to Serve had b-• n l Ut down and Unit
il was a case of luck if lie got thru.
It
W.IS thru experiences such as that that
t'onvis’ lecture. Under the Uaica of the
fie.s.viiiii Itear, was bArn.
But Convis found the remnant of his
boys wlun he reach* d I'ladivostok, gnd at
III.* invitation of tle= vr.e’al in ch.irge
wont ba k to Bol.uid w.tu th< m.
There
I.e was able to secuie the ni .terial for
that other !• ■•tnre. /’ofuio/. a Stnru of
S'ntionnl fd'tihstii, and this exp rienee,
together w ilit i'i.s observation and lii.s
dreaming in Pib.iia. enabled liim to pro¬
duce that other lecture. The Soul of Itns-

sia.
And .so it is now th.at wh> n I go into ,a
town and the committee teils me "We
liad Lewis Convis, and that little ft ilow
gave us .a gr«at leeture.” 1 s.iy: "Well,
why sliouidu't lie? That man has wrotight
out ills lectures on tlie ativil of experi< nee.
They have b. -n h.amtiiered into
si'.ape by the liammer of danger and
{.olished’by the liard rubbing of long
nights in a'semi-.\rctic land.
His die.iin.s
Were born in the experiences of ad\.ntiire. aiid liis conclusions were reach'd
while facing probable death. Why should
not a man learn under su.h circum¬
stances what to say and how to say it?"
I did not mean the above merely as
an eulogy of tiie platform .service of
Lewis A. Convis. altho he may d. servo
much more than I h.ave said.
I have
used it iner-iy to p<>int a moral, and
that is tliat the u.iy of the platitudinous
orator is nearly o\er.
It is the message
of experienc.-. of achievement, no matter
.n what field, that the American people
: -e asking for and that marks a new
stt p in the platform tn Id and one that
is promising of greater things in the fu¬
ture.

According to The Orernrille US. C )
Piedmont the opening number of the
Oreenvllle course was "the screamingly
funny comi-dy. The linrbi r of Hi yille, by
Beaumaretiais.
It was pre^enlid by the
Devereux
Itrarnatlc Uoi.ipany of New
Yiirk.
The pres< nt season is the 23d of
the Greenville Artl.st and Leeiiir<- /Xs-o/ lation.
In addition to the above foinpany
there will be six other niimhers. in' inding
Carveth Wells, the f.amons travel lec¬
turer;
Baiimgardf’s
Travelogue,
Tony
Sarg’s Marionets, Now York String C^uar-

In speaking of tlie Uu.s.slan Catli. <lral
Ghoir 'llie Allr.ii (I.i.) Fnion s.i\s: ",\1.
bi.i lovt r.s of the b« st In inush' wa re
given a musical Last at ili.- I’hristian
I'hiirch
la.'^t
liiglit
wlnn tinKus.aiail
G.ith'ilral Choir a|>iM'.iiid as th.- hr.st
niimbi-r of tin* fall ami w Init r lyei-uni
I'oiirse.
The <'nti'rtaininent pr«s«-iitV<l bv
the Uu.ssi.in gentlemen was on<‘ nf th<'
b< St—if ii.'t tli<‘ v. ry best—inusi. al progr.inis ev. r giv. n in this city, and the
applau.se a.ai'riL <1 them by the f.iir-si'/.ed
<rowd <-vl<len.a(l the In-arty ntiproval of
the
e\<ning'.s
entertainment.
N.
G.
Wasllevsky, first i<nor; G
A. Leb#'d«fr.
second t'nor; .\. N. Kamliba, barlton*-:
M. 1’ Bata* ff. b.isso. with Mr. Kajaloff.
pianist. Iliad.' up the company, which Is
a
part
of th.> liolr <'f the famous
eathedral of St. I’.uil ami .'^t !’. f<-r. and
which prob.ibly siirii.iss'd the «fT<>rts of
any similar <>rganiz.iti<in that iier npI» ared in .Vihi.i.
Hu h of ih<- g< ntleim-n
|M>s.s«'ss'.1 a fine voi. «' whii li blend'<1 p'-rfejtly in the ipiart't niuiib'-rs. making
the n-cital an I'V' ning of sup. rb d- light
.\ll of the g' nil'f ' ll ar<' of Hnssi.in birth,
but all hav.' for- ik'n the Liml of T/. nin'.■ml Trotsky an<l iiave iiiloiit'-d .\tm rlca
;.«! their hotn*'.
They will T'turn to N.w
5'ork for t'le Christmas holid;i.\s ami will
rei-eive tie t final naturalization p.apers
at that time."
Tlie Woman's club of Rm kh.mnon, W.
'’a . is iii'-.s* ntlng a ii'Urs'' of eight lect’lres thi.s s'os n. '-a'-h I'eture to be
I •" n by a nr.iv'rsity profissi.r iiiv>n Imi--i t.int .“ubje'ts.
M’. J. Bl.'.i k in Pftruit Saturdny Sight
r:i \ s :
"Oratory will m-ver <lie out. ev*n tho
the
Sophistieati <1
dislike
oratory and
• Tutors.
TL'Si* r•■.s«•nt the thrill of ma.ss
t motion w 1.1' Il the ch<-ap' st or.it<'r I'aslly
ai-ous'-s
with
the
w<'rn
formulas of
1 • .iveii. hi'iia-. moth'r ami the grand oM
ll.ig. stain'd with hi.s forinul.i tears.
"Oratory w ill nt V'T die out even tho
n;ore P''>i>1p have b<-en put to sleep with
this opiate than by any narcotic known
to the liriig Ira'll*.
For it yields the
charm of je rsonality.
"A Convention of chautaijqu.a orators,
enlisting
for
tin- S'-a.son. exhibits th*
orator who w.mts to pr.'aeh ami ser¬
monize ami flr flv :ind « v riast rmlv. as
if the villag' rs liiiln't get • noilgh of that
chnrch-.i; plying stuff; lion the orator
who, fr<'sh from
liis
iiniv'-rslty rb.itr.
wants to t' Oi h am! Listorvlr''. an<l the
orator who thinks the •liautampia t'-nt
shoui'l b'- a politi. al stn’'ip fr<'m wlileh
to harnngm-. ..ml finally tio' W"r>-i p«-'t—
the orator wl.o lias m thiiig but a string
of nnr« lafeil jok'
"(»h,
tt 'v’ll
laugh
at
his
jok' *'
.all
right, anil to* r<'g.iril': l.lms'lf as a topiioti-h.-r. I.nt, sit"
n. m <Liy no "n<' reire n b'rs
ting the ir
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And so W’ith all this mushroom grow’th,
which has multiplied the expenditures for
<n»ertainment. and with the still further
expense of automobiling, which has grown
in the last 25 years until it is greater
than all other expenses for pleasure in
this countrv. it is not strange that the
older forms of entertainment should be
obliged to struggle to maintain their
existence and their growtlt.
And there
is one thing, and one thing only, which
will insure the permanence of each enter¬
tainment activitv, and that one thing Is
"merit".
The drama, conceived In art

and the .M.ii K.ari. n .\iTl.sts. togt ller wiili
u play, make up the list.

t't.

a

grand

opera

program

presenting

The Marriage of Figaro and a reader.
Armada,
Mich., ’reports
Its lyceum
course as follows: The /Npollo Duo, Dr.
J. Franklin B.ihb, Filipino (ju.irtet, Her¬
bert Leon Cope and the Sunshine Girls.
(;f these five attractions .Mr and .Mrs.
Arthur Wells of the Apollo l»uo nnd Her¬
bert Ijf-nn Pope have been lie.iilline attr.'ictlons upon the lyr»-um platform for
about 25 years, and Dr. Kr.inklln Babb
li.as been well known to lyeeiim t>eopi.*
for almost an e.ci.ii length of time.
It
is a great record of i xeellence for a plat¬
formist who lias been serving the piihlic
satisfactorily for ho long Ji period.
Oshkosh, Wis . opens Its Iveeiim course
November 18 with Vilhjalmiir Stefansson.
tin .laiiu.'iry 2'i He; li.-rl Leon Pope, the
famous humorist, w ill lei lure.
Ida M.
Tarbell. famous wi it*-r, is booked for
K< hriiary 21. and t'apt. Dinsinore Upton
for Mareb 20, a great course of celebrated
rpeakers.
^
Lorado Taft, the famous sculptor, heads
the lyceiiiii <oiir.se III sii. iiaieloah, la.
Phld'l.'ih Ul.''e is anothir featiiia* of the
program.
The National .Male Quartet

w i

lt )o- s ol. tl • v're' ii"t put¬
iitoio'v I'll liiin for lo xt x'^ar.

"Pi''.iking of ii .in'-x’. xviio pays tlo>
shot? Tio's,' programs eosf the i-ommiinity
from f'On f'lr a tlin-e-d.iv program to
.MiO f..r a xv'. k pro'/iam.
.\ml xvloai
Wllilnm Rr'-nnlrigs Jlati is on tlie bill
if shoots lip $1,000 liiglo r for Ids txvolioiir b'-m dii tlon.
"I'’"il)abl V the bi-st sab'smen in the
country
are
the l■l1;lutampla program
sal* sxvono n
Tto'V must si II .an id. al t<»
a
i losi'-fisl. d
X iilage
money b nder. a
linni-lo adi d lianlxvar*' no reliant nnd a
soft-beailiil liailor liixitlng tlo'in to los*'
some money for ttie town.
But tio- gr' .it'r iiiit of it is n triumph.
Tlie toxvnsp.-ople are • ntiiiisla'-tie amt appri ilalix".
T'.irdropplngs and liamli LipI'ing.s take the pl.u e of lur.il npatliy and
Irom tlo'se visitations many ;in otberwls'dumb i-'imiiiHnity lias an.-' n xvitli a m-w
eivic spirit.
"I bavi' se. n In I'C. nfm-ky. In n toxvn
25 inib'S from tio- r.illioail. tile blit peo¬
ple Hiljoiirn exeiy III tivily and <-roxxii tin
icliakl tint, pi i'st, mini''ler. baiiki r. Iiilllillly xvitli bis one galltis. tlllt'-rate mlio-r.
SI bool girl and .dd'-si Inhabitant, tio- • iillre population of tlie village nnd of tlie
surrounding
I’ouiilr.v
gailo're<| for this
annual l>a|itlsni of eomniiinity eimition iinili r II Hadi liffi' •■diieationaI program
"I’rolialily no otlier single agency In
the I'nitid Stati's has so illrect an aeeess
to 20.0110.00(1 peopb' IIS till* «'b.intamni:is
and feXV IlgelieieN IlllVe so err.-i lively .ipplb'd IIh'Iiisi Ives to tim t.i'-'k of moral
ami educational mobillzatioii."
If the platform Is to be a genuine cul¬
tural Inliiienee In the life of America,
till n till' si-lei tlon of tlioso xvbo nre to beII.me Mil' I. ■Ill'IS tn fids niovi'tnenl Is a
very Important thing.
If there Is any-

Ill ij-. whil h hiiH hfi-n <l•■lllonst^at• <1 iiiDrc
\ III.Ill aiiiilliir 111 l'•Kaltl tn ilatruiiii
k. It ia ihi- fai t that tlii- pl.tl liiiiliiiiiii.s

forcefulrn-j<H «s a ►iM-uk* r aii'l his knowlof llii- U'lrlil
M<
(alkiil
with
:i
•'harm ,ilii| •- .•
that k>'l>t th*- (■•>.•••' at*

I • r ii.is III! pl.ii'i' ■ II the iil.itfiii III. Tillwilli
aitiial
• X |M I l<ii< ••
aiiit
who
k.a with aulhorlly i- tli*‘ <i|i<- who •ati

l•Iltll(n oi
I•<.^I«•' 1> tin- •ml.
Hi«
lii'uit
u...- l•;<!•l■ \.iih la'la'
lit lin-ills
ami oro
.if li'.iii pi'iia-iph- aii<l
no
lu-

I
'll
;;n .il< >l Koo'lTill- appt ai.iin-"- up,.ii 'la plalfoim of l>r. T.yhi Il^hti. manr ; nil iliiirlor of tin- I’liiii. .s«- Trail*II I l.ihor Itiir.aii. I.s a iiromi.Him? ey. ril
III .iii'i'
it aihl.s
to till- iilalform
raiik.s
who l aii ^p• .lk W ith .iiilhorlty upon
, II.' of t'ji- most \ltal topi, s of tin- ilay,

iiiosity
l|.i a.I
!;a.
• ..miii.iii'l of ’ioIhijrlirli
!.■ i.^i .i^-. ,
..if
.imi
hiinn'i
ami
pow*T of n.iii.i i\. .li l'-■. hajm- tiiin
;iri .‘■•tititir; a
\i'.iil ; .. • ii.- oi • .•ii<1iii-to
in
<'lima aii'l la r i-i..
i,.. to olln r nalioiia,
pai 11-u’::i ly tin- I nil-o .Siat*-x
"Iir. Msi h
tli:,i :' • woi iil i-; ad-

i. nil ly. tin- t'hlti<-s»- situation and Its ap|i|ii,itloli to Allnriia.
Iniritlr;
tin- past
I ',v months I havi- s* i ti many w-ry <-om-

vam :m; tow ml !'•
mill-niiiuin and that
pi-oph- ban- •'.;U..-|it tin- vision of ina'-*-.
I’hin.i is lo-.k ii-.; to Aini-ri'-a. tP. ronir- y

■ . iiil iloi y tn W'spap r art i h-s in i .-k.i r<l to
lir
Msii'li .Hid his lilalform wiirk
I am

that poiii’ d ih.
a.i\' i. tin- <'him-.s.' l:.-puhli. .
I'hin i. in- -aid. is not iti a sittl. i!

iiniitiiiK just a small portion of an aifii-ni
w:.li li appi-ari d iti Tin
/’orfsinnai/i iii )

condition w .ih h-»• l. n-y• ar-nld ri-p iliin .
hut mu h to.iy 1..- .-xii i t. d fii.m that r*--

•
II

//.-.i/i/

Iti

rt'itard

to

I>r

Hsa-h

and

his

piihln-

.ifi. r

;t

hi-

n--

n

iii

up. ration

for

wi'ik. hii-aii-'i- 1
hi-lli-yi' th;it his iilt»-raiiit-s iifi- of pii'uliar valu<- to tlie people
i-t .\iiii-rlia at this timi :
"Iti foil' a giHid-sizid and .'ipprcciatlvc
alldii 111 *! I>r.
T*-h> 1
Hsnh. semn of an
.1! istiM I at hChiin-se
family
of
wa-allh
.I’.d iiiitli)ulty. Ka\«- nil • hujui-iit hclura
,.•1
/ha .Miif
Ihni
I'hiiiii
at
I’n roe
Hall

many vi-ars, .-i.s oiir uov.-rnrn-nt hat.
He
(Xhlhitid th»- flar hy tin- .-ah- of th.if of
tin- I'nlti d St -1
.ir.d ;.iid that bilo'i-'l
rainbow Han h.id ..
to its life on acl ount of tin- St.ii'.s .lad S-iitn -s. ami h*- Inlii-M-.s that ('hin.i
wi.l v.
Ik with tfn-.it
AiinTica to siive th-- wori'l.
“China boasts t-'.ay
id a n* w iip-to-

\V. dm -d.iy
i-yiii'ni;
urid.-r
of fin- ilraffoit Cliih.

auspices

date r«-puhdi-, a n.-'w r.iitibo-.v th-i;. a in w
alphabi-i of r.'j U tr.-r.s otdy. a n- .\ p-< pie.

•■pr. H-n-li was i-dii-'.-itid In CanibridKe,
Km: . .'itid tn his L'o y. ars of oonsul.ir s'-rvII I- an oilh-i.il In
41 i-outifri.-s and now

four hundri-d and 11^11'..'’ niMlion
souls.
TIn-y ar<- a hum-in r.train, d and h.-inij
train«d In all w • ks of lif-, i'Ht.-.-:n.t njinn

ihr.'i'tor of the t.'hlin-se Tr.-nh and lailior
Itiiteau. with oil oil'-n ill Ito Ion.
At the

a new era

l-i einnimt
Mu.h

I.f

his

l.ijk

impre.s.s.d

by
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hi:,
h.s

h
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^ Call at our Profcssinnal Di'ptn
HEXRST MUSIC PUBLISHERS
Hti^O

Chicago **

Path.-r

.in ‘actor. ‘ hut

Wit!
no-.v "

NewYork *

Wh-ihn
CaU.olic

priest, eri-cied a iiiotiiiment to th.- hernin*-

trial

In your own hands^or 6<laysi
withoutobligationrsee what
you can do with a won¬
derful new and simplihed

Pmidrst •< tht lBtrriiali*nil C«llr(t, Roait. luijr.

THE

WINNIPfO

C3t“rick Bldjj.Roseland Bldd.

of advaii.-iiig civdizaiiori.”

were

bi .Ilian, y

HMRST' SONCS

INTERNATIONAL COO."

•THE new

ThteTone

frontiers OF EUROPE."

■A YEAR OF MUSSOLINI ”
■A ROAMIN' YANKEE"
THE PASSING OF KINGS."
rf the

. i! .

-.il

n.XTIMKM

, . 1

•llTc-i.

ytu "

lot-irM* .•! the

»ri-.-t<.t

TUI.III.MHP

i!

SEHVICE.

n.

S;il;n-*ii.

r ir.t.

Available
for
Chautauquas.
1925,
w.th his own Company, in one of
the Ix'st Chautauqua pl.ays of the
.«• ason.
A m.-tropohtan cast.
A
puarantood attraction.
Address

16 Cattle Rock Street,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

The question of “what is in a name”
Is a piiltiiii.t one when it comes to the
seh-etien
of
lyc.-uin
and
chautauqua
tah nt.
As I Kiok over the hundreds of
• lippintrs tli.it come to niy desk
I can
sort out at once the worth-while musical
attraction by the n.ime.
Thi-re is a class
of musical f.-:itur.s built to sell.
Tliese
are r/ c S itiiniii (Hi Is, The Trumiu tcrs
and a i.iiiidii-d oth< r n.iim s of tliat sort
whieh ii;ean nothing.
They are here to¬
day and yc.ne tomorrow.
The lyoeum
and ■!. Ip -.ujua e.iach is an institution
which I' u- d. d ati.l whi. h has been doinp pood w-.rk for years past, and I
do not intend to belittle- the service which
till y do,
1 am not at all sure but what
The Singing Ools and attractions of that
sort lill a p.-nuine need up-.n the vlatform. hut It IS not tho attraction of
that kind that builds the foundation up¬
on wli:, h the lyc-'iim or the chautauqua
can build best for the future.
It
is
not tho attraction of this s<>rt which li -s
b- • n makine tor itself a r.-putation in
this work which can withstand the as-

Hjf

JA
Bb!
n. K. Morninpsti.r and Fred Hiph will
• nt.-rtain the Illinois T. leplume Company
ill its annuitl convention and banquet
at Peoria November 13.
Everett K> inp will op.-n the lyceum
I ours.- at H-iuphton. Mich.. Novenib.-r '20.
The
Rus.sian Cathedral Ch.iir. M'illiam
.’lainey
Bennett,
the Troub.ad.iur Male
<.;uart. t and Edward Heno c-miprise the
-ir-e. Of these nunih--rs Kemp. B-nnett
and Reno h.nve all been pl.atforni favorites
f.-r more than !.■> years.

r3

.- no practice "drudgery”
In 90 days you should be
able to play ina band or orchestra, and you might easily become another Tom
I
Brown, Clyde Doerr, Ross
#/
Gorman or Benny Krueger,
W

First, send for our Free Saxophone Book- ft uill Interest you.
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Buescher Band Instrument Co.
Ecerythtnt tn Band and Orchestra Instruments.
311 Buescher Block
Elkhart, Ind.

1307 Des Moines Street,
OES MOINES, IOWA.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. St.-phenson left Chicapo October 21 for New York, where
t’*.- former will attend the me. tinp of the
'’iliatcd bureaus at the Hotel Commodore.

“THE MAN IN FRONT**
and

“ KINKY NOTIONS**
Two notable lectures
Circuit Chautauquas.

Ray Morton Hardy
Community Analyst.

Two years
Ch.iulauquas.

with

the

available

for

Independent

Refer by permission to

THE COIT-ALBER INDEPENDENT
CHAUTAUQUA CO.

Liscomb, Iowa
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plans for conservative, united effort.
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His Bettor Business Institute has won

SrrT-

KUT>K

un

stinted praise in every city where he has con
ducted it.

- -

——

--

Available for Chautauquas
Also
for a limited Lyceum season this win¬
ter.
A company of artists.
Ad.lress

Room 425, Chelsea Hotel, Chicago; or
BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE,
Crilly Bldg., Chicago.

For full particulars, address

ihcrinc Templeton, See’y, - - Lansing, Michi\
Illinois bookings made throuph

The Pettijohn
Concert Party

the

Billboard

Platform

Service,

Crilly Buildinp. Chicapo.

LUCY W. MARKLEY

WACO, TEXAS.
Largett Manufacturer* of Canvas
Goods in tho South.

“Windmills of Holland** i
“Love Pirates of Hawaii**:
M'.iild! Cora.\lir». jiril,

Chautauqui

ily a.liptr,! f. r h. mr :i!ri:t
. .1 .llinn.-.l

jn-.lu.-tion

PrrsoUAlly sta-rd

LECTURER
4101

Drexcl

Blvd.. CHICAGO.

I'resrnt.* for ihr I'hautiuiiu, rf I'lJl in,I I
nrw lecturr. "SHEIKS .XNO >HHM>
\
prr-mution b>- a wrll-kn.mi. cn,.
,
iinst
nuklini of iiu.-ll.'.i>
.K : i
'
lUlJJIU.VllU PL.tXKOliM SEU\ 1. K. , - .'
i
SI., Chlfon'.

Entcrt.iiner.

(>p. n for pi'J.'i .'iipatremeiits.
OiTeriiiR
a piopi.-im of wlioh-.siiine humor.
Aililr.'ssr

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE,
35 S. Dearborn Street,
Chicago.

29.10 BrlldentJini Street.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

.tU> miirl miliiur, rtr.rr and omilrtr prrerara for “I.a.ilta' Nl*hl"
li— fiw >. ui rliib-. lidk-i-. or any nilant crowd.

or

“Pu.-i

la dome for nickara in Amrrlr* what Brar.aby Wll
Hams haj donr for thr nortllat la B glai d
—Th» Dli-krrslan Maeaalr.a. London
B aland.

A Huaaraua Entartalniatnl st tSa Milhaat LItarm
Valua.
^
rnaobU addraa*. SSli Yal* Avmu«. CSImM. !■-

The Billboard
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ACCORDION MAKERS
R. Calanti
l;r
, Tl 3<1 avt., N. Y. C.

NOVEMBtCF 1, 19Zi

COW BELLS
'I lie Seiss Mfg. Co,

TRADE-DIRECTORY-

AD\ 1 -RTlslNG XOVELTl 1 IS
ro’;,!i i Son.
S. Snd. Philadelphia, T’a
Iv i..i r i.'alendar Adv. Co., 150 Park Kow, N. T.

AND WI;sTI;hX (J<K)DS
Il.irrrlsoD Costume Co., 1327 Main. K C., Mo.

CRLSPI.n’E .MAEHINEJ^

.VDVIIRTISING PENCILS

Long Eakina Co., 1976 High at . Spnugfitig, Q.

S. Mubial & Co.. 8-12 Lincoln it.. Yonkers, N. Y.
.Al'KIC.AN DIP.S
CooleV Mfg. Co.. 530 N. Weatern iTe.. Chicago.
AGEN'TS, JODBEILS. BROKMKS
C. Cotington, Concord,

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests

North Carolina.

The Florida Alligator Farm. S. Jacksonville, Fla.
AIR C.VLLIOl’ES
Sim V. Dar, Marshalltown, la.
Pneumatic Calliope Co . 345 Market.Newark.N.J.
Tanglcf Mtg. Co., Muscatioe, la.
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Amer. Aium. Ware Co.. 3T4 Jelliff, Newark.N.J.
Jacob 11 och A Son, 233 Bowery, N. Y, C.
Buckeye .Cluminum Co., Woo^ter, Ohio.
Fogel-Chertok Co., ICO-162 Wooster it.. N. T. O.
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co., Lemont, 111.
Manhattan Enaro. Ware Co., 123 Bowery, N Y'.C.
A. N. liice J.umi) Kcty., l^ST Madison st., K. C.
dunlite Aluiuiuuui Co., Milwa-kte, Wisconaiu.
ALU.M IN U -M
F E.\TI 11IRWIIIGI IT
ST.\GE CURT.MN ROLLERS
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st., Phlla.
.XLU.MINUM WARE
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa.
Wektern Merchandise Co., Abilene, Eanaas.
AMUSE.MENT DEVICES
Dayton Fun llouse A It. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O.
H. O. Evana A Co.. 152S W. Adams. C'bicago.
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term.- Bldg., N. Y. C.
ANT.M.VLS .AND SNWKES
John Barnes, Floreaville, Texas.
Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City.
B’Tllie Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownsville, Tex.
hint's Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford. Me.
Hsgenbeck Bros., 311 Newark at.. Hoboken. N.J.
Henry Barte.a, 72 Cortland st.. N Y. C.
Ingham Animal Industries. Clarendon, Va.
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 60 Cooper 8q.. N. T. C.
L'-Iiis U he, 351 Bowery. .New York Ci'.y.
John C. Wanner, 1 New York ate., Newark. NJ.

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
Aquarium Stock Co.. 174 Chambers at., N.

BllXDED B.VGS
Parisian Bag Co., 17 E. 33d at . N. Y. Cltv.
Kacbman Nov. Co.. 16 E. Ibth at.. N. Y".
BEADS
(For Conoeasioaa)
Mission Factory K.. 519 N. Halsted. Ohlcage.
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb, New York City.

tl..re wiil he j charge of }1'"u nu.ir (■ r
a »! e or i jrt o( the seoonii liiic u-« J. or f .j o.i
a )<-r.
The
Bid'oard anil two-Itiir
ii-mo
a 3
a dris5, under one beadlug. $33.00 a year.

C.UIOUSLTS
M. O. lUlons 4 Sous. Coney laland. New York.
C.\RS (R, R.)
Houston B. R. Car Co., Box 223, Houston,
C.XRVLNG

SETS

AND

Tex.

CUTLERY

Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th ave.. New York.
CHEWING GOI >LVNUFACTURERS

BIRDS, ANI.MALS .AND I'ETS
Bartels. 45 Cortlsnd st.. New York City.
Alligator Fa m. \V. st I'alm Beach, Fla.
-Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 60 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C.
Wm. J. Mackeusen, Yardley, I’a.
Ansel W. Kubinbun, llbd Market, San Francisco.
BIRD C.VGES
Edge 4 Clarke. 224 E. 34th st.. N. Y. C.
Nowak Importing Co.. 84 Cortlandt st., N. Y. C.

The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O.
Texas Gum Co., Temple. Tex.
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 203 So. Dearborn, Chicago.
CHINIvSE B.XSKIOTS
F4ir Trading Co.. 307 6tb av.,

N. T.

0.

CIG.VR LIGHTERS .AND MOISTEM.HS
Drake Mfg. C«., 290 E. Water, Milwaukee. Wte.

If

my

name

and

addre-w

can

be

set

In

one

I'ne

under

(name

beadingi

it

times

.Insert
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In

IMIUGIINUT .M.AUHIM^

DRINK CO.NCENTR.A'n.S
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th. Rock Uiand. lU.
DRU.^IS (Band and Orchestra)
Acme Orumnirrs' 8-t p'y Co. 218 N. May Chi.
Ludwtg 4 Ludwig. 1611-1631 North LlacolB at..
Chicago. 111.
VEILS FOR DOLLS

EN.VMEL W.ARE
Enamel Co.. Ballalra, O.

ES.MOND BLAN KirTS
f'estauer. P 4 Co.. Adams 4 Market st., Ckgo.
Pair Trading 0>.. 3v7 Olb av.. N. T. 0
John E. Foley. 29 Broad at , Provldenca, R. I.
oriental Nov. Co. 28 Opera PI.. Cincinnati. 0.
FAIR .AND B.\7. A AR .MERCHANDISE
Donlon. Wm. P., 4 Co.. 32 Bank PL. Ctica. N Y.

TENT.S.

FAIR TICKETS

BALLOON A TENT CO.,
(Tel., Die. 3680),
dlicags.

The

BURNT CORK

CIG.VRIT’ITFi;

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo.

Liggett 4 Myers Tohacco Company, 212 Fifth
ave.. New York City.

BURNT LEATHER NOVELTIES
Anchor Leather Nov. Co., 38 Walker st., N.Y.C.

BALLOONS. SOU.VWKERS AND
COME-L CX BALLS
The House of Balloons. 96 Warren, N. T. 0.
U. S. Favor Corp., 4« West 34tb bt.. New York.

BUSINESS ADV. SOUVENIR SONGS

B.XLLOONS. WHIPS. C.XNES, NOVEI/riES AND DOLLS
Globe Nov. Co.. 12d'5 Fariiam st., Omaha. Neb.
Goldberg Jewelry ('o., 816 Wyandotte, I\.C..Mo.
Kindel & Graham. 7'i2-S4 M ssion, San Francisco
Moore-Made Whlpa 4 Nov. Wka., Lapeer, Mich.
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York.
Spec’y Salea Co., M’Dcrmott Bldg., fieattle.Waah.
U. 11. Tammen Co., Denver, Coloiado.

J. W. Fisk Iron Wka.. 73 Park PI.. N. T.

Roy L. Bnrtcb, 307 E. North, Indianapolis. Ind.
CAGES

CIRCUS & JUGGLING .VI’P.VILX’TUS
Edw. Van Wyck. 2013 Coleraln, Cincinnati.
CIRCUS SE.XTS FOR RENT
Arena Seating Co., 120 Market st., Newark, N.J.

St. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., 3t. L«ala.

CO.XL

Co.,

C.XMERAS
Chicago

la.

IY)R ONE-MINLTE
IMIOTOS

Ferrotype

CANDY

Muscatine,

Oo.,

Chicago.

HI.

IX)R WHIT:L.MEN

E. Greenfield’s Sons, 95 Lorlmer st.. Brooklyn.
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.
C.XNDY IN FLXSHY BOXES
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park. Calif.
c.\Ni:s
Chas

Advance Spec. Co., 307 W. Poplar, Columbus, O.
Ailvance Whip 4 Novelty Co.. Westflelil, .Ma«».
Am. Nov. Sup. Oo., 4.34 Carroll, Elrolra, N. Y.
JuK. Ill'll Co.. 31 Green st., Newark, N. J., and
2082 E. 4tb st., Cleveland, O.
Fair Trading Co., 307 fith av., N. T. 0.
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 45 W. 17tb st., N Y.
Midway Nov Co.. 302-(>4 W. 8. K. C.. Mo.
Optiran Brothers, St. Joseph. Mo.
T. H. Shanley. 452 Broad. Providence, B. I.
Singer Bros.. 636 Broadway, New York City.

STlu.X.M

H. A. Carter. 16 E Marshall, Richmond. Vs
Taibot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. LMla. Mo.
COIN OPER.XTED .M ACHINES
Exh^iit *1 "ppiv Co
500 S Dearhorn, Chicago,
llance Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio.
Yu-Cbu Co., 329 Brotd st., Newark. N. J.
COLORED nLKJREE WIRES
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 487 Broadway, N. Y".
CONFIT’n AND seri*i;ntini\s
Kludel 4 Graham, 782 84 Mission, San Fraoelsro
COHNl.T

AND

TROMBflNE

.XU Ti:S

Carl J. Magln, 301 E. Wash. st.. Belleville, III.
CO.STI'.MEX

Berg. 69 Beekman st.. N. T.

CARNTVAL GOODS -AND CONCEJ?SlON.MRi:^’ SURPLUS

I'RNS AND
T.XBLES

rh'raco Cnstnme Wk" . 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Harrelaon Costume Co , 1327 Halo. K C., Mo.
E. Monday Co., 117 K. 34'h, New York City.
I’lrliier ( O'I nine (o. 511 ;ii| ave., N Y Ci^
Stanley Costume Studios, 306 W. 234. N. T.
COSTU.MKS

(>Hn.strcI)

Hooker.Ilowe

Costume

(To
Co.,

D.

Ohio.

I. Favor Corp., 40 West 34(h st.. New York.

FT-lAniER Flx>wr*is
DaWUt litters, E. Prulrle, Battle Creek. Mich.

Rs-nt)

Haverhill.

FIREWORKS
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 R. E T. Bldg , Phils.
American Fireworks Co., of Mias., Boston.
N. R. Bsruaba Fl.eworkt Mlg., C
New
Rochelle.
Y.
CoDtlnentuI Fireworks Mfg. Co., Dunbar, Pa.
Gordon 1 rew rLt Co.. 190 .N. Mate s:., Colcago.
Hiidti n Kiri'vrorks Mfg. Co., II id on, < 1. o.
Ills. Fireworks Display Co., Danville, 111
Liberty Fireworks Co., Fraoklln Park. HI.
Mscroy Fireworks t o.. 1111 t'lipltol Bldg.. Chi.
Mlnter Fireworks and Amusement Co.. 206 I.
W. Grand bird., Sprlngtleld, 111.
Newton Fireworks Co,. 2.5 .N. Dearborn, Cblcngo
Pain’s Manhattan B'b Fln-worka, 18Pk. PI ,N. 1.
Pan Amerb an 1 Ireworks Co., Ft. D'slge, la
Potts Fireworks Dltpl.-iy Co., Franklin Park. III.
Pi'hene tsd.T Fireworks Co , 8i heneeisdy, N Y.
Texas FTeworks Co.. Palla-, Terrs
Thearle Diifll. Id Fireworks Co., Chicago. III.
The TIpp Fireworks Co.,Inc..Tippecanoe City, O.
rnexrelled Mfg. Co., ’22 Park 11., N Y CHy.
Welgand Fireworks Oo.. Franklin Park. HI.

Fla. AGS
American Flag Co., Dover, N.
l-Ta-AGS

AND

J

DIX'OR-ATIONS

Maas.

I-Ti.AGS

Co , 161 E. 3.6tb at., N. T. C.

AND

FESTOONINfJ

Annin 4 (to.. Fulton, cor. William st.. .N Y.
U. 8. Favor Corp.. 40 West 84lh st., New York.
i-TjAGS

COTTON EXNDV I'LOSS M ACIIINl’S
Nat'l Candy .Mach

Norwalk.

Metropolitan Flag 4 Dec. Co.,713 S. 58ili,l’hila.i’a

rhV.sgo Costume Wks., M6 N. Franalln, Chicago
Hooker Howe Costume Co., HaTerBIII, Maas
COSTl .>li:s

Co.,

FAVORS,
BEI'.FSTEAK
.APRONS
AND NUISi: .M.AKElUs

■attam Mills, 425 B'dway, Bvarett, 41, Mass.

CARIXl.XD LOTS THRU
SXLES'IEN
Washington Coal Co., 965 Coal Exrb. Bldg .Cbl’go
C0FIT:E

Mfg.

Pub.

IN

C.\LLIOI*ES
Tangley

Fair

FEI.T Rl fiS

CIRCUS WAGONS
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo.

(Arena)

CALCIL’M LIGHT

N. T.

BUXCON BL.XNKLTTS
air Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th ave., N. T. O
arr 4 Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Phlla., Pa.
rienUl Nov. Co.. 28
W. Clnclnna^ O.
, N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at.. K. C.

Co.. 194 Davis. New Bedford. Mass

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ohsstaut. Bt. Laois. Mo.

Bellalre

BALLC ONS and PARACHUTES

B.XTH ROBES
itemational Bath Kobe Co.. 53 W. 23d at..N.Y.

196 Chrystla at.. N. T. City

IXEA TRICAL STAGE Iin'ECTS
Chas. Nrwti.n, 244 W. 14tb st.. N. Y C.
Tlvloll Mage Lighting Co.. 4is W. 49th. N.Y.O.

The Rllliioard Trade Directory 'nr $90 (1 It cannot be aet in one lino, write mabout rate.

^).\LLOONS (Hot AlP)
(For Exhibitioa Flights)

BASKLTS (Fancy)
8. Greenbaum 4 Son, 316 Klvlngton at., N. T.
Marnh ut Basket Co.. 816 ProgreS'. Pittaburg.
Desire Mambout, 1727 N. Front, Phlla., Pa,
Marnhout Basket 4 Importing Corp., 1212-14-16
Madison ave., N. S. Pittaburg. Pa.

Wm Rainwater. 2034 Westlake. Seattle, Wsm
A. .N. Rice lamp Co., 1837 M.-idi-on st.. K. C.
D. Vexiaul Stat. Co.. 300 3d at.. I>ortiand. Ort.

ELITTRIC Bl'LBS .ALL KINDS
r. B. Abletf Co,. IHO Fulton st.. New York.
Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa.

BALL-THROWING G.XMES
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore, Cincinnatl.O.

BASI B.VLL MACHINES AND G.VMES
Neal Mfg. Co., 1310 Elm at., Dallas, Tex.

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

Callforala Dalis. Tisaal Oratasa. Plusitt, stc.
FACINI 4 BIRNI. 1424 W. Graad A>t.. Chi-tca.

Jobbing 4 Sales Co., Inc., 640 Broadway.N.T.O.

B \LL CIHIWING GUM
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 443-451 Greenwich st.,N.Y.C

BANNERS (Net Polltlotl)
M. Magee 4 Son, Inc.. 138 Fulton at.. N. T. 0.

DOLIiS
Araoee Doll Co.. 4i7 iJifayetU at.. New York
E. 0. Brown Co.. 441 W. Court at.. Cm., O
Capitol City Doll Co.. 125 W. Reno. Okla
boma City, (ik.
Dallas D 11 Mfg. Co.. 22104 Main. Dallas T»i
Fslr Trndlog Co.. 307 6th av., N. T. O.’
Dalian Art Co.. 805 S Vandeventer, 81 Imiilt Mo
Karr 4 Auerbach, 415 Market at., Phlla.. Pa.
I.. It. P. 4 Co,. 1131
alnut st,, Kau'as ('nj*
Mineral Doll 4 Nov. Co.. 15 I.iipenard 8l., N Y.

ELASTIC

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO..
Cincinnuti. Ohio:

B.VDGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Cammall Badge Co., S'lS Washington, Beaton.
Benjamin Harris Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C.

BANT> ORG.ANS
N. T. Musical Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda,
Tangley Company, Muacatine, la.

DOLLS .A.ND TEDDY BEARS
Pair Trading Co . Inc.. 8(17 6th ave , N. Y. C
Kindel 4 Graham, 782 84 M.aa.on. San Franclx

V. Boblllard

he Trades Directory Is a “quick and easy” buyer’s pulde.
It’s handy
for the man who wants to locate the source of supply for certain
poods. It serves both the buyer and seller.
If you have a staple line
of products and want to v-ep your name and addre.^s be fore the readers
of The Billboard, let u» ms- rt your nam« and ..ddress In the Directory.
The rate for one line is .<2<J. a year, or for $33 v ^ will Include one year’s
subscription to The Billboard.

BADGES. B.NNNERS -VXD BUTTONS
I. K.a IS. i::4 Clinton st.. New Yoik City.
Wm. Lebmberg & Sons, 138 N. 10th, PkUa., Pa.

BAND INSTRU.MENT MOUTH¬
PIECES
A. E. Mathey, 62 Sudhnry at.. Boston, 14, Man

Notional Mfg. 4 Prod. Co.. 180 N. Wabash, tn
.Salem China Co., Salem. Ohio.

DOOR N.A.ME PLATES (EnCTav4-«l).
PENS, PENCILS .AND SETS

T

T. 0.

B.VND INSTRUMENTS
Nuss Mfg. Co., 11th & Mulberry, Harriaburg, Pa.

Pa.

(Eag.«vad)

MUSIC.XL INSTRUMEXTS
N. T. Musical Inat. Wks.. N. Tonawaada. ». X.
Tangley Company, Mnscatlne, la.

Bastian-Blessing Co., 252 E. Ontario st., Obgo.

Norrlatown,

DOLL LAMPS
Kindel 4 Graham, 783 84 Mission, San Franelseo
Wm. Rainwater. 2034 Wrsilakv. Seattle, Wash

THE BUYERS’ LIST

ALTOALXTIC

B.\LLOON-ITLLING DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS TILVT FLO.VT

13M

DOLL HAIR sn»PLIES

Y.

Thompson Bios. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111.

Co.,

Rosen 4 Jacoby,

ASBESTOS CURT.XTNS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCEN'ERY
Ame’la Grain, 819 Spring Garden. Phlla., Pa
James H. Channon Mfg, Co., 223-233 W, Erls
st., Chicago, 111.

NORTHWESTERN
1635 1 uiierton Ava.

Mfg.

Warka

AND D ARTS

one line

COMBINATION OFFER
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬

AR.>LADILLO B.XSKETS AND HORN
NOVELTIES
B. O. Powell, 407>4 Commerce at.. Ban An¬
tonio, Tea.

CAMPING

DART AVHi:ELS

RATES AND CONDITIONS
board and one line name and address
DECOR.ATIONS .\ND BOOTHS
Your name and address, if not ex¬ inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ M. E. Gordon, 221 W. Randolph, Chicago.
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be fied, for $23.00.
DIX OR.ATOHS
published, properly classified, in this
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND F. A. W. Dean D'-coratlng Co., Alllaart, O
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬
.'Southern Awning 4 Decorating Co,. Is Trvaa
ADDRESS
st , Charlotte. N. C.
'
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
If a luniv and idjrr-j is tun long t.> Ir-tri Ithe ad is of an acceptable nature.
DINNER SETS

ANIXI.XLS (Sea Lions)
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Sauta Barbara, Calif.

AND

CUPID I>OIJ,S
Cadillac Cupid Doll 4 Statuary
(jriitlot a\e . Detrull, M.cb
Apex

ALLIGATORS

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N.

Alexis sve., Toledo, O.

tow BOY

Anderson

Teat-Awn.

ixHt ri:nt
Mfrs.,

Anderson.

Ud-

The Billboard

I. I9H

M )I)IiI(;i IT

.V

.

Nk-tt

Y'lrk
( ily.

ri.ooK i.v'ii's
Uu i' I MillII *'<».. I'-*' '• • ";i "i

N.

l-Ti; TIlIM.'IIMiS
Airim MU'bfl.

15 W.

MrslCAL INSTUl’MKNTS

I'lK ).l IA 'Tons

<■ Ik
C'l.k lilt* K'llliM
I ihiil Itros.. r>lM W. I 'll, t .

AM)

K

r

r.\M)l'.<i>i

Cftlb i-l.,

.N«-w

Il' ttonpt A M.iy«T. rnr.. 'JIX Tnltumt.
< r iwfurd Kiilao Co., 1017 (Iran-I h

stovks

(.1 i.xtim: siii:i;ts—(-c)i,(>ici;i)
( l.aiiiHin Mftr. Ci>.. It.’.'l W. I>if it., < li.i iitto.

(.IXNT I'XIAI TK1 !:S IDU III-SI IIT
.SC i:xi:.s <’«).\vi NTioN.s.
u.xi.ikS, Kxr.
816

Spring

Garden

H.<\

M.I.DLI,

I'.iil,

Thi- l.iitN-johns, ’231 W

Wnireeter.

Thlla.

I DI.I'.S

Xr.FDlii: HOOKS .XX1) SFLFTint I k.x Di .\ (i XI :Fi)id :s

Pbleago Roller Skate Co.. 44r.8 W. Lake, Chl’go.
The .--amuel Winviow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬
cester, Mass.

RUBHKR ST.\7IPS
(And Aecoizoriaa)
Hiss Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay at.. Columbus, O.

Kindel A Graharn. 7K2 SI Mlaaton, Han Prane avo
.Milla Needle Co., 6iil Broadway, New lork

RUG.S VXD T.XPK.STRIi;.S
J.

Landowne Co.,

Inc., 404 4tb ave.,

ti:i nks,

Pa

Co.. Toledo, O.

I’. 8. Favor Corp., 40 Weal 34tb at.. New Y’ork.

SPDCT.AL1.«T3
1 N
BALES HO .A KD AS¬
SORTMENTS
lOia ArcJi Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

OI'FHA IIO.SK
('blrago Coatame Wka., 116 .S’. FrtakllD, CjIc'o

Talbot

iitg. Co.. 121.717 Ckeatnot, It. Lauta. Mo.
OHAXGHXDK
ll.xm FUXMI..S. I TF.
Geiger Co., r.Mg N Maplewood Are . Chlrae

R. Scheanblum, 47

\V

A2nd.

New

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. Lonla. Mo.

I.nii.a, Mo.

I.ehroa Mfg. Co., C56 Broadway, New Y’ork City.

OUXXGi:

Il.XT.S ( Xll K»iul>)

I "

•<•>'

11 - : i

ail- . « .

IIOK.'.I. I'LFMl.s

.tiro Cone Co.. 124
It i: CKI

X7I

N.

< 4)M s

Krect,

Vrmi>bla.

F4)M‘^ .\M>

Tpdd.

X\ XI'FICS

0 .nibla (7,0* Co.. 81 I*rlai, Newark. N. J.
I'.ji t .lilatad Wafer Co.. I'.22 Sliirlda are . Cbi.

I.NDIXNS
tv

11

l.MilXN COSTl Xi::S

llartrn.

Gordon.

INsl’Il.XNC'F

ORG-XXS AXD OKClIFSTItlOXS
Johann * S Gephardt Co.. Taeone, pl ILi . Pa
N. T. Mnairal Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. T.
OiiG.\X .\XI) ORCIII STKIOX ItFP.MR SIIOFS
n. Frank. 3711 E- lUvenawood are ,Clil aj ',111.

(.Xcclilciit and

Health)

INX .Xl.lli X\ III 1.1, <11 XIKS
G. F Margest Co., 13(t H. Ctitb at.. N

Y., N. T.

New

7-rk

621

Fair Trading Co..

W.

158tli

at..

New

T«rk.

P.Xl'FR
C

T.

LKHIIlNt; l'LXXT.S

.'I x<;i<’ HOOKS
Y

Chlrago Maiclc (V , 140 S Ii- arto'n «t . C'llc'.'o
A. P FeNman. WiLdi r Clifton Hot. Lobby. C%
I’ttrte Lewia .M g Co.. Ni'>* ila.pn, C nn

|•LXYI\(;

< XUDS

Wella

CIil'ago.

M.XKXHOr THI>1MI\(;S
T.

City.

Mi:i>iriM' Fou stiii'i;t>ii:x
I'harmaial Co.. iri.M lionald-ain. Cln'tl. O.
Co.

I'lti ISrk How. N
T
H‘ i.. - I'll. n. • al t.o.
2...*) Main ^
i tri ti, C*
.
Cm . O
Cel-l.in Sa \1. d Cl).. lull. c. ')■ ||
I)e t ore Mf|{ Co
'il i E Na.;M) 'i. Colitrabiia ti
Nat :
M..I C.
H.A ( 111 iM
N . N i<li\ lb- T nil

Nituri '- Way It* nu de Co . .'I tl Sm ‘ii. Cliifl.. O.
The Puritan lirug Uff. Co.. tVilnuibua. O.
Iht IV laker Her! Co. Clniimal. ■'
Hr Th"rr'-er lat'oratoiy. Curt eve. I I n"la
Wikhaw Indian M)d . 329 V llrUliton. KC .Mo
FF.FMirM

Enti l*ri'inlum Serrlee. CJ."!!* N.
MIM>KFXD1X<;
Ni'lmn EntiTpriara.

MINsrul ||
'liNlS
H.id;.

Ftm

Mint

Co.

<;(K>I>S

OaWloy.

Chgo.

.XIM’Xi: XTFS

1297 Pair. Coliimbna, Ohio.

FI HI.K’X rioxs

Hivikirllowe Coafiime

Co.,

Haverhill,

XFXDINt;
Ii2)2 Central

Maaa.

7I.X<’IIIXP»
are

Cln'tl.

O.

M()\ |\(i pHTl Hr 71 7< lll.\i:s .XND
X< <1 SMIHII.S

I' \V

Atwater.

Ill

We t

C2il .SI .

'll SIP <-4)Mi*osrii .V

N

T.

XHi{x\<;i'D

Ar’iiur llriia., filuti Perntor. I*itr..tr. MIoh.
L L
, «2'.i till
‘ 'll 1 C II 1, O.
MFSIF • ItlVT'Nt;
llayniT lialhemi A Co .
Tie iiifn /Itnnik'rinun .<
MI’sKwi,
R

ll

HF.I.liS

Mailan''

It Like. Chleago.
Co . Ine . Clii., O
dl

axd disiiks

P.XPFR CT P

YI'XDIXG

.71 XCIIIXF.S

SF.RI AL P.VPER P.\DDLF.S
S'-hiilman Printing Co.. 39 West 6th. N. T. C.
Smith I’rinting Co., 1331 7’ine at., Cincinnati, O.

SHOOTING GALLFRTFS

:45 Sw Mala Straat.
iaUoitahad 1905.

LOS AN6FLES. CALIF.
Sand for Cataiocus.

rr.AXlT RO.XSTF.RS
□olcomb A Hoke Mfg.
Indiana poll a, lod.

Co.,

912

Van

Buren,

E. W. Allen A Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
D.il.as 8.)uw Print (Robt.Wiimans), Dallas.Tex,
The Uenoi'gan Co.. Cincinnati, O.

PE-YRL SlT’PLrF'S FOR XVIRK
XXOUKFHS
Pearl Co.. 174 Loncfellow, Provl.. R

SHOW .XXD POSTER PRIXTERS
AXD LITHOGR.VPHERS

I.

PKXX.VXTS .VXD PILIXJXVS
Amerii ao I ’ DDaDt Co.. 6<i IlanoD r et , llo-ton
Harmony Art A Nov Co . l.'>i Wooster. N Y C
Newman Mfg. Co., 34-a Wall at., Boston, Maaa.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin.Cbicago.
Daz.on's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 41ih N. Y.

THIlXTHirVL
GROUXD
CLOTHS.
S.VXD B.VGS AXD T.VUP.\UL1XS
Emeit Chandler. 232 Pearl at.. New York City,
Cbas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York.

PHOTO i:XG. .VXD H.XKin'OXlS
('• ntral Kuk. Co., 137 W 4tb. Cinrinnati, O.
PHOTO HFPROmCTIOXS .VXD
SMDF.S
Tern Phllllpa Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Cbtcago.

SIMXM XI/riKS

.'.4 Willingbhy. Hronklyn. S T.

.MFSIC.XH <;IjXSSI .s

PR0710TFHS
Of Bazaars. Celebrations. OonclayM. Eto.
W. M. Gear. 27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.

(Trofaaslaaal aad Wardraho)
Newton Trunk On., gao W. W. Wlnahip A Sons
Inc.
Second-Hand Trunk Co., 50 B. B9tb at.. N Y
W. W. Wlnahip A Sona, Inc., Ctica. N. Y.

TURNSTIliES
n. T. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Clevelaod, •>
Damon-Cbapman Co.. 234 Mill, Boebeater. N.Y
J. W. Flak Iron WkA. 73 Park PL, N. T.
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park ave, N. Y
Visible Cola Stile Co., 1224 E. Hlth, Cleveiuou.
J.

UKELELES
J. Thome, 646 Springfield aT., Newark. N. J.
U.XIBRELL.\S

Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at.. Phila., Pa.
Isaacaobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn.

UXBREAKABLE COMBS
Ohio Comh A Novelty Co., Orrrtlle, O.

UXTFOR-XIS

43 Murray at..

FIGURES

VIOLIXS
VIOLIN TONE PRODUCFK
B. J. A J. Tirzl, 503 5tb ave.. New York.

XV.VITLi: IRONS
The Wafeldog Corporation. Washington. D.

C.

WAFFLE M.VCHIXES
B. L

(Sugar Puff)
Ttlhot Mfg. Oa. 1113-17 Chestant. St. Leuls. M •

WT-VFFLE OVENS
Long Bakina Co.. 1976 High, Springfield. O

. ChL
§

Wm. Freeh A

N.T.

Wr.\GOXS
Co., Maple Shade, N. J.
W .XTCHFS

Leon Hlrvch Corp.. 37-39 Malden Lane. N. T C

XV.XTFRPROOnXG .71 XTU.KI XL
Co., LewCktown, Ill.
WIGS

Waterproofing

A. M. Busch A CV».. 228 S. 11th tt.. Philadelph's
rhicjgo 4'ostume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin.( b.rag •

WIGS

of all descriptions snj Ti
atrlcal Mtke-l’p.
THE KETTLER CO.
32 W Washington. Chian

Alex. Marks, 662-B Sth ave ,
F. W Nark, r-. m .7 is. 6 W
0. Shtndhelm A Son, 144 W.

wiiu:.

ivoiiv
XXD
JF.XXI'LKV SI 1

American

Jewelry

Mfg . ‘'o..

XVIRE XVOKKI RS’

Juergrns Jewelry Co.. ■2.".'> Ed.l

Brauneiaa. 9.*it2 100th at . Illi-bmonJIIlll.N T.

pu4)pi:rtif>;
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Frauklio. Chgo.

XYLOPHONES.

.Mi'siF.xi, ii.xur:;
Llndeman Harp Co., 4140 KeUtla aee.. Chtekgo.

Pl’SII CARDS
Peerleat Salea Co.. 1160 B. 66th at.. Ckicaga

B.

A

New York.

Aug. Gemunder A Sons, 123 W. 42Dd at., N. Y.

i,P‘

PKi:7IU’71 G<K>DS
Bros.. 536 Bro,vdway. New York.

Pa.

TRUNKS

VEXTRILOOUI-\L

POPCOHX SPFUIAI-TIKS XIFIUS.
Wright pop. orn CV>. 305 6th at.. £Ibd Franclaoo.

Singer

TROLMED BASKETS
H. Bayeradorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch. Pblla..

Thee. Mack A Son. 67 W. Ohio at.. Chicago.

}kly>.

POSTFARDS
Eagle Postcard 7’lew t'o., 441 B’way, N. T
Koehler View Postcard <*o.. 160 Park How. N.T.
Willlam'burg Post Card Co.. 25 Pt-lancy.N.T.O.

TRICK BICYCLES
Tom Slmmona, 400 W. 43d. N. T. <X

VEXDIXG MACRIXES

POPCORX .71 XCHIXFiS
Dunbar A Co., 2tk'.4 W I..ake st.. Chicago
IIo I'.'inb kk Moke Mfg Co.. 910 Van Buren St ,
Indianapolis. Ind
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High at , Springfield, O.
National I’eerleaH Sales Co.. Pes Moines. la.
North Side O).. 17ii6 Fifth ave.. Pea Moinea. la.
Pratt M.vehine tbi . *2 Bia-ell at . Jol et. 111.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnot, St. Loula. Mo.

PORT.XIUiF SK XTIXG RIXKS UNDF.U r.xxv.vs
Tratnlll Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and
College ave.. Kanaaa City, Mo.

TOUPEES

Call!# Bros. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit, Mich.
Belt Bervigg Fountain Company. Bouaton. Tex.

I»Ot Kin IMHIKS FOH .XIFX
(7-iia-l All-Leather)
Rosenthal .% Son, 8*.M Wash , Boston, Maaa.

IMPIOKX rxiu POPPIXG
Dennett Popcorn Co . Schaller, Iowa.

TIXSEL MANUFACTURERS
National Tinsel Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wii.

VASES

PLeXYGItOlX’D .XPP.VK.XTl'S
Everwear Manufai turing Co., Springfield. Ohio.

POPPIXG <'OUX (Tlie (;raln)
Bradahava- Co.. 31 Jay at.. N. Y. C.

TIGHTS
Arthur B. Albertis Ob.. 7 Pulton. Br’klyn, N.T.
Chicago Coatuma Wka.. 116 N. Pranklin.Cbicago.

Otto Goetz,

PIMAIXV TOPS
Muir Art Co.. 116 W. Illinola, Chicago.
Western .Art Leather Co.. Denver. Colorado.

.4

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Eiliott Ticket Co.. 101 7'arick at.. N. Y. City.
Empire T cket Co., 16 B- acb at., Boston. Mass.
Inmoiint Press, 115 Albany at.. Boston. Mass.
World •ncket A Bap. Co.. 1600 B’way. N, T O.

Brooks Tniform Co., 1437 Broadwav, N. Y. C.
Geo. Evans A Co.. 1S2 N. 6th Bt., Philadelphia.
Fechbeimer Bros. Co, Cincinnati, O.
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia.
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10, Greenville. Ill.
O. Lofnrte, 215 Grand at.. New York City.
Smith-Gray. 729-731 Broadway. N. Y. C.
R. W. Stockley A Co.. 718B Walnut at., Phlla.

:9 Institute Plaas.
CHIC
Type ai d IkigTavtd Poatara Etc.

PHOTOGRXPH Ui:PH0ni<"T10XS
J J Becker, Jr. 211 8 KUie, Davenport, la.
7V I.. Ha'h’ v Photo Co . H chmor.d Ind.
NortUirn Photo. Co. Inc, Wausau, Wia

W: Adama. Cbicad

Marabou Co., 67 otb .tee , ,N.

'IFDK'IM' MI X

(Lily)

Fr.-ed Scenery Studioa, Inc., 723 7th av., N. T. C.
I.ye T ash .‘Ttudios, 43nd at. A B'way, N. T. O.
Mountain States Scenic Studio. F. G. Lemaater,
Mgr., 1341 Cberokee St.. Denver. Col.
No elty Si-enlc Studioa, 220 W. 46tb at . N. Y.
Tiltin .'•cenie Studios, Box 812. 'Tittin, Ohio.
Toomey A Vollagg Scenic Co.. 3731Cat>.St Louis.

PI KFUXll’S &
roil.I T AKTII I.F.S
C. II. Sellck. Inc., 36 L'onard at.. N. w 7‘ork.

C.

.XI \<;iF GOODS

HaN. m

Favor Corp.. 4m Weat 34th it.. New York.

N. E

J. Frackel, 227 N I..a
I,a Si v t'hioaic i. HI
l.Itt’e W nJir I k.ht iV.
Te"e II
Ind.
Waibam Light A Hi at Co.. SoU W. 42d. N. T. (

.Vralilau

IIXT-S

I’.XRXSOL.S
Kindel A Grabam. 782-84 Mle-ion, San Franc aco
. Y.C.
Mo.

IxXXXYl K.S

Am^r

S

C.XRXIX.VL

DYE COLOR DROPS.
Studia. 247-251 South Freet Street. Catunbus. Ohia

Hizie Prinking CupOo., Ine.. 220W. 19tli. N. T C.

Adami Pren, 19 Park PI , N

thuxtric.xl co.stuxie supplies

W. Solomon, 101 W. 41st at.. New York

SCENERY

rXDDLi: XXlIFl IeS

P. L. Boyd, 17 N. Laaalle at., Cklcago.
Goldman, Uon, SI2 Pantages H..1k , L..* .tnge ro

Aaer

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS.
C.

Bay State .S'oTelty Co., WeatSeld. Maaa.
II C. Fvana A Co., 1528 W Adam-. Cblraco.
Wm i.re'vger. Ji I N Gay »t., I’.ait.more. Md.
Uauipf a Balto. Wheel Co.. 204 N. Gay, UaUo.,M<l

rxiM:!; cups

L-VXIFS
Artlttlc Metal Prod Co . Newtr'..
Aladd.o Mff. Co.. Munrie. Ind.
C, r i; I. .irt kV t . . 1'
l,li;Lt:te Appl.aLOfk Ck) .6 iVel r<
U.u
Ruaao Art Co., 2Tt>4 Lvk '•t >t . ;

Aladdin ?p*p Co.. 103 N
B. C. Erana A Oo., 1528

N. T.

Publ.c Service Cup Co., Buab Terminal, B’kiyn.

Pkoenll laap BUade Co , 45 E. 20th »t.. .N

.M.XCJK'

307 etb ar..

Pbelan-Fnovt paint Mfg. Co., St. Lo/.Ia. Mo.

L.XM1* SH.XDI S

SCENERY TO RENT
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

I'.XIXTS

JOKF BOOK .%X1> 'IIN.sTKFl, .nI*I>
C l Xl.TII .N

SCEXIAIY
(That CkrrUa la Trunks)
M. B. Denny, 5761 Cherokee ave., Tampa. Fla.
l.iu.l N< .gluk, 4.737 Woodlawn ave., Chicaso,
.Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phila.
Hooker.Howe Coatame Co.. Haverhill. Maas.

.ir.XX I I.KY

Cbert.

TIIIlXTIuR TICRKTS
(Bo3 and Rsterved Seat Coupon)
Ansell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin at., Chgo.
'i'rimouDt Press, 115 Albany at , Boston, Mass.

TICKET PRIXTERS

OUIFXT.XL XOXT.LTirs
OVFIIXIGIIT C.XS1'_S

t !ki«. G. Kllpafr.ck. Il.‘<-'kery Hide.. <'b.'ago.
A J Itii'h. .Ii-ff.-i»iiu ll.il.' . Pfra. III.

Dick

Aladdin .Scenic Co., 1440 Wash., Boston, Mast.
New York Studios. 328 W. 3ath. N. Y. C.

Bhkcgbai Trad. Co . 22 Waverly pi..San Franriaco

Neb

S. Lgrr Bri-a., MS Ur. adway.

.M.XflllXF

B. A. B. Urgan Co.. 340 Water at.. New I'ork

ak'

It Bebaembv, 10414 dlltb. Ikiclim ud 11.11, N. V.
It i: c i:i..X7i

DKINK

New York.

SCENERY

it:xts
American Tent Awn. Co.. Minneapolis. Mi
Anihor Supply Co.. Water at.. Lvansville. i-.,
Km- t Chandler. 232 Pearl st.. .New York
Clifton .Manufacturing Co., Wace, Texas.
Crawford-Austin Mfg. Co., Waco. Tex.
Duni'Is. Inc., C. U., 114 South at.. N.
C
Duwnie Bros., 640 S. .San Pedro, Ix)s Aii.;i
Foster Mfg. Co.. 529 Magazine, New tirleii.s
Fulton Hag A Cot. Milla, It klyo. M'apolia, Du:.
las. Tex.; Atlanta, St Louis. New Orb aus
Uenriz-Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard st.. Suit
Francisro, Calif.
Geo. T. IJoyt Co., 52 S Market st..Boston.Ma-“.
C. E. Lindb, Inc., 312 N ’.•th. Philidelpl . i. 1 ...
Ik. Nickerson Tent, .Iwning A Cover Co., 173
State at., BoKton, .Ma-s.
Ponca Tent and .Awning Co., 813-17 West Doug¬
las are., 7Vlrhitu, Kan.sao
Rt. Ixiuts Aw. A Tent Co.. SOO N. 2d. .Rt.Liuis.Mo
.4 Smith A Son. 12.79 R.dge .Ave.. Pbiisd'
.iii
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loris, Mo.

OIIG.XX.S -XXD C.XUDHO.XKI) 711 SIC

III.NDF IU*()KS
Hod.. Publ.

S.nger Bros., 536 Broadway.

York

L. Mafrratadl. fill 1’ n ■ -t , St

A

T.

Pair Trading Co.. 307 tith ave., .New York.
Iowa N’o». Co., Bever Bldg., Cedar Rapids.
Kindel A Graham, 782-81 Mission. San Franc.aco

Toy World Norclty Co., 32 Cnlon Sg.. N. T. 0.

stovfs,

N.

SALFSIM)APkD .\.SSORT7II:nTS
XXD SXLi:.SHOXHI)S

XOISi: .M.XKKltS

xovr-i/ri!.kS .\xd souvkxiks

rbUad>-U>hia.

N. Y. C.

ROLHFR SK.\Ti:s

Maaa.

XOX KLTY .XIl’SIC.VL IXSTKU.M :XTS

at.,

lOtU st..

Msneoek Bros , 25 JeBeie st . San Francisco.ral.
lb I t Tiiket ( o.. 10 llarmy et., (Imaha, Neb.
irimount Press, 113 Albany st., Boston, Ma»a.

Boot n, .Mae-.

Wagner. Prof. Chaa.. 2o8 Bowery. New York
Percy Waters. 1030 Randolph, Detroit, .Mi ..

C» . 31 E. 9th, NYC.

ROLL .VXD RFSFRVFD SIIVT
TI< KI.TS

Onifl'a.

HOOKS .\M» X

The Helaa Mfg

Rubber Mfg

HHIXF-STOXFS and .riAVFL PKOI'S,

Brabant Needle Co.. 17 Gt Jonea at., N Y.
Fifth .\»f. .Notion Co., Wil otb. I'.ttalnirK, Pa.

(iOM) Li'-XF
Uaatit.ca A Co., (117 Kuli- rt.

Iie-inimerv'

V e.a i.u., lo.k CulumbiiH .Vfe.,

tVaiham L.rbt A Heat Co.. O.V) H* Aid. N T. C.

Grain,

Goodyear

4S M Caaaar 8«uara. Ntw Vark.

>l.\.NTi:i/S

Aailla

In

TATTOOIXG SUPPLIKS

Co , 24iJ') l eutral. M’p’l'a. M nn.

K XlXCt) XTS

'In

CARL FISCHER,
Paul Gnuard.

II \ t artrr. lii K. Mar '.all U 'itn**'*1 Va
Ti liot MfK. Co.. Kltt-n Cbaatnut. ■!. Laala.
Waitiani l.ifbt A Heat Co., jSO W. 4;;d, N. T. C.

I!

Peerless Mfg

MI'SIFM, SXXV-^

<;\s()iiiM: iM iiMJi'

i.x.nu.kn"

RADIO

(Automatic aad Hand Plajau)

la

York.

<; \Mi.s
niimoDi) namr iitg. CMalta, Oblu.
II r. E»«o« * lo. Iti"* )V. AiiiiUi*, Ctalrafu.

(;\s4)1-im:

59

7l\i;i'

AXD XOX Ei;
B.

Street.

28

Brook

at.,

The Billboard

60

VOVfWBFP

AT LIBERTY!
-AND

' Man (34) Open for Managerial
’•
Mt.ri—Kx
tL'.ttrichl

-

. Ion.

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS

v.ii.ttnal

siM* .V

for

in nil liniri« Ii*‘H of tu>
Murwi;!**r
or
iii'M «p:iiM*r «\|m ron *
nioxKii;

pittnro

eoriHon

!*• p. pu «I.. Ht>)ltiy, bruln<4.
Wr.tr
' HOX ISO. lino H Niu.iri* S:.iiloii. NfW York (’lly.

ANNOUNCING

AT LIBERTY

AGENTS AND MANAGERS ,
5c WORD. CASH (First Line Lar9e Black Type)
2c WUKO. CASH (FirH Line and Name Bi
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below

Property Man or Stage Hand—

increase in the Classified Advertising
The Billboard.

At Liberty — Park Manager

Coniinenoing with the issue of

Twenty-si-ven yenrs oM.
Conversant in all
lines of amusement tiiisiness or ran iiaiiille j
advance or iteneral husine-s.
Must be relialile |
show or manapernen:.
Wire or write C-BOX '
617, care liilHioarii, Cinciniiati, 0.
|

Rates

in

AT LIBERTY

The lUllhoord dated November S. i:i24.

5c WORD.
Bldrk Type)
2e WORD. CASH iFirit Lina and N.ma BitiA Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Small Typp) (No Ad LtU Thin 25tl
FIgurt at Onp Tats On(y—So# Nutt Btlow.

ISSUED TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 4

j

HOUSE MANAGER—I’i.tui i vaujeville or road at- \
tiaitloiis.
Ca:; evi . it. 'vivia-t an . handle piib- •
liclty.
Started 1.5 >• ita a.., as c.in ly butcher In |
New Yotk lliei-'it Tiii-.
jc";
.teiitcel and |
|M r-ima'nuir’ie
^
■ ■•i I
W u <1 like place n;
lily ot 25.(JW to leo ' w p-pi.e'i 'ti, where direct |
ccatait and nti.'.. oi y ex; i
i r. «\u d count .
fapauic aiso of dii- -m.' piii !;■ i’y ot exploitation.
Salary?
In kee..ins
lith ,oial liviiia.
Address
H. L. A., Bi.. j..arJ, CIm a; .
AT LIBERTY

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

RAXES F»ER WORD
SET IN 5'2-PT. type WITHOUT DISPLAY.
NO CUTS.
NO BORDERS
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

CASH

MUSX

ACCOMPAIMY

NO AD ACCEPTED

THE

NO

COPY.

A Hot Dance Trumpeter De¬
sire* a chance to a fa-t orehcKtra.
I)oi,h|e
t< nor Kax.. nielojihu-ie and aiiip a ICle hurltone.
Feature low down vet have a C'~«l lone
.\ce OR, union .ind ha'e tu\
TliTIMI'ETER
371(1 IL'Ird SI , Mt. Itaiiiier. Md.
iiovs

All Star Piano-Accordion, C.M^Khly Hax., t'-nor bnnV*
•Trio**, .N'othlng bnt
llrat-oU''* EN.'itr.it
LLOYD C. RUDY.
Mf
Kllloit Avf., I>»»tfoir

FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS.

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.
First Line Attractive
in Small Firvt Line
Tvne
Ad
Per Word. Per Wxd.

I

t .veiiv* eviMT' lice
Aiiywhi’fe; refiTcnce.
.Nonunion or
will
Join.
WM.
WESXMAN,
iiiiniliiKtoii. I.. I.

MUSICIANS
CASH (Firtt Lina LAigr

the (Na.w.'-ifled Advertising rates will be advanced under every clas.sification. e.xceiit
tile At I-il>i-rty Adu. in two styles of .•s.-lup. which retnain at 1 and 2 cents p. r word.
AGENT
AT
LIBEETY—BUSINESS
MAN,
The
Xipht-week stanil>!.
BILLY FULTON, Cres- First line large type At Liberty Ads will be advanced to j cent.s per weird.
eent Hotel, New Orleans, La.
uov» j schedule of tin- mw nites to be in furce on above date is as follows;
AT
LIBEETY—A.1
SIGN
WEITER
AND
movie inaiiai.. r
Wi .te or wire. E. K. MERRELL, Carrollton, .leort'ia.
novS

1924

First Line Attiartivo
III Small Fir-.t Lino
Tv 00
Ad
Per Word. Per Word

iiiiii
barltoiM',
sight
;'t iny
iiokuiii.
il.ihl
II nils lay ofT: only rel
Stale your
RAY
lilvil , St. I-ou;s, .Mo

read,
fake,
real
tone.
Ii.-truiiientK.
.\ge
20.
able managers nnawi-r
WOLX. ■IlS.'i So. Grand

5e
7c
Intorniation Wanted
Magical Apparatus
.
Mis rllaneous t.r Sale ..
Ih Rl
. nythm
Younjr.
Tnloii.
JOHN
Musi>al
Instruments
(SecondBUTLER,
Kitp? 'iViitb, Inf1laDU]»oliii. qotI
Hsnd)
P rtners Wanted fir Arts (No
Investment) . ...
Personal
.
PriviKges for Sale .
piifiirea,
vauilev.llv.
On pr.-sent
Job four
Salesmen Wanted .
aeuMiur
Tutlv,
ye Irs'
liie itre
eX|H>rlence.
Schools (Dramatic. Musical and
('iiliablf; rt-llal.ie
biwa. Wiec.in- n. Illinolv.
Danrins)
.
M
lilg.iii.
Irul.ana preft-rn d
.v.l.lrca C-BOX
Shew PrcP'rly for Sale .
5c9. .are P.illbt.ard. I'incinnatl. Ohio.
Dovl
Songs fee Sale
.
Theaters for Sale .
Theatrical P mting .
Typewriters
...
Wanted Partner (Capital lnve:tophone.
Expi-rlence.l all linen.
Prefer hotel
mint)
.
or th.-jlre,
Ge.d lone
R. F. STANSBURY
Wanted To Cuy
Instructions and Plans
Piece Novelty Pance Orclu stia that l an sing '
1.21 tiih St.. Huntington. W. Va.
novl
MOVING
PICTURE
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
RATES
am) ente.rtain; play 1*-Kltlmate or jazz; 'iioroly j
First Line Attractive I
'■rgautzid and relialile; plenty of high-class
Firvt Line Attractiva
in
Small
First
Line
HI
Smill
First
Liae
references: all union; .voung; tuxeil..-: ;irefer
Type
Ad.
T».ve
Ad
,
to lisate in South.
Wire to ORCHESTRA
vaudeville, pictures. Union. EUGENE SLICK.
P^ Word. Per Word.
Per Word. Per Word.
MANAGER, 2DS Kellogg St., .•^yiacuse, N. Y.
Ai.'li-rsiin. lo'llaca.
7o
9c
Moving Pi.ture Acressorict (or
Calcium Lights
Sale (S cond- Hand) .
Films tor Sale (Sreond-Hand)..
7C
ttc
Theaters for Sale.
Films Ic.- S:;le (New) .
Be
lOe
Fcr Rc..t. Lease or Sale Prop¬
Texans.
W.>li steail.v winter engagement, j
erty
.
7c
9i
Il.'«d or fuke. Tnx. Sing. Have Just finished
hotel .,r ballroom.
E'ght men wlio know
■.ii'-.i's'ful s.-:i«iin
Wire DRUKMER. dll .Syca¬
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Larmoiiv and eyncoputioii.
All young, neat, j
more .St.. I'arlMindalt-, 111.
Per Word. I
Per Word.
union iind tuxedos.
(Inlv reli.ible promoters |
le
At Liberty (First Line la Large Type)
5c
•■011111111^. ate.
ORCHESTRA
LEADER.
The | At Liberty (Srt in Small Type).
I
Count all ivords in copy at above rate.
Texans, liTS Augusta, Pert .\rthu-. T.'xas.
^ At Liberty (Display First Line and Name
_
in Bla. k Type) .
2c
‘
•irar.d op. r.i
experience.
R. 1 shh*
Will
BlirPT-U_' Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired connld.-r
permanent i iL-agement with lir«t claes
OLLicau
I
copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. theatre orehe-trii. mevitig p. tiir*«. e-.e, Yniing
First-class dance theatre and novelty or-,
reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy.
'•Till for- and niarrh d.
Referenee* ex'-i.anged
Write
M L. OAVALOS, 313 Uallat Ave.,
Faii"rr'ie“'^us nWvavnt^'j'om'*'Orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. or wire.
lloaaton. Texao.
Bldg., Chicago.
noY22 | THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25*27.Opera Place, Box S72, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Acts. Songs and Parodies . .
Ag.nts and Solicitors \y.>ntcd .
Animats Birds ani Pits.
5c WORD. CASH (Eirxt Line Large Black Type')
2c WORD, cash iF.rkt Line and Name Black Type) ; Attractions Wanted .
lo WORD. CASH (Smull Type) (No Ad Less Than 25e) ' Books
I Boarding Hauses (Theatrical)..
Figurp at On. Kata Only—See Note Below.
I Business Cvpcitunities.
Cartoons ...
Concesviens Wanted .
Costumes
Scvcu-niece dance combination, toe*'thPr two i f < h.'n-t or Swap •;■■■■•.
Tciir'i.
All lateet feutun-s.
Will cciusider lo- '
.
:..,:..n o.ly.
C.an al-i play doo.i coin crt..
.\dI'!* jV/VadlTlandT ’.
d-.-,is ••ORCHESTRA", 21 B'jruett St., Newark. '
N. .1.
novS Furnished Rooms .
-—----- --1 Hnteis (Theatrical) .

Eo

A-1 AltO SaX. Doubliug Molody

A-1 Banjo, Doubling Marimba.

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty for

At Liberty After Nov. 10—,

A-1 Clarinetist, Doubling Sax¬

At Liberty, November 1—8-1 ml? waHled-MusVciiBi.

A-1 Clarinet, Experienced

At Liberty, November 5, The

A-1 Drummer. Good Rhythm.
A-1 Flutist. Union. At Liberty.

Brown’s

Booking

Snappy Girl

Dance - Theater

AT LIBERTY

A-1 Sousaphone—Double Big

AT LIBERTY

On hf^'.ra: In i.h c. <.
i;.>- or;i oi.g ig.-ments
pr. ferr. il.
NELLIE CHANDLER, 70 Moore .St..
Wm-brop. Mhsk.
nov8

AT LIBERTY

COLORED PERFORMERS
I

5c WORD. CASH (Firvt Line Large Black Type)
2e WORD. CASH (Firat Line end Name Black Type)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Lcm Than 2So)
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below.

.

MAGICIANS

WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Typpl
WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Lota Than 25c)
Figure at One Kate Only—Sc* Not* Below.
Ze

ie

Snxp . troniNin-. eiiplioulnri and trump«*t
IVi
re-hartiion zinr. reiurd eopyinc and arranging.
Young n-a’ and iinien.
.tmateiiri. al«u ham.nn.l-egg oil fi’a lav uff.
SOUSAPHONE. Bill¬
board, ('bieago. III.

A-1 String Bass—Union. DeBURLESQUE AND MUSICAL
i
sire permanent iMvsiilon In vatidevllle or p.cAt
Liberty
—
G
o
w
o
n
g
o,
the
COMEDY
Band—Colored. Dance. Open Prophetess, Expert Astrologer. Clever and ‘ture the.it-e E\|«-r:eiii'.d. .VJdn'Os KUSICIAN,
21.'» .S. VjliiK-r. I.l'tb' Rork. .Vrk.
novl
1

Sc WORD. CASH (Firvt Line Large Black Type)
for all engagi-raonfs.
Phone Sterling tkiOS.
2o WORD. CASH iFir»t Line and Name Black Typo) ' or write 440 CARLTON AVE., Brooklyn. New
Ic WORD, CASH (Smolt Type) (No Ad Lea* Than 2je)
York.
novl
F.guro at Cae Rato Only—See Nofo Below.
AT LIBERTY—DEA SE

AND DEASE. VAUDE-

vllh- .Mu- ' Ul Ci.iiu-.ly or lturl> si|iio. Hobby age.
27; lii-iglit,
ft.
iMitrh ami liLiik-fai-e <-iiiiie<Iian.
Iliiiiiiy. ag.-, go; bi-ight. .") ft.
strong
-Ik'. ial'ii-s.
W II w. rk ^•horlls.
V<-r<.itile pt-rform.-r-.
BDEDY DEASE, itlJ Amity St., Read¬
ing,
IVnnsylMiuia.

AT LIBERTY FOR

I AT LIBERTY—Randolph’* 6 Dark Wonder* of Hyn'•npstiun
IrrevUtIbie danre music, sliirlng. Open
for uintor resurta. dance ba!i* and caliarvta. Mnaix-r
A. F’. of M.
Hcjt of references. Write CDAS. T.
Il.kNUCI.ril, 2d Apt.. 2536 So. l« Salle S« , Chi¬
cago, Iliiiioii.
nueS
COLORED COMEDIAN —Sing, dance and play druri*:
raiuiologiie. I'reiiT medicine or mlmtrel *(ii>w fan
join on wire. Need li-kei.
WlLUE WIUT.MOKB,
207 Luo'uiit gt.. Lixkiaud, Ot.io.

CIRCUS ftfJD CARNIVAL
5c WORD, CASH (First '..ine Large Bla-k Typer)
2e WORD, CA&h (Fir«f Lino and Name Black Tyno)
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad l^i* Tha.-v 25cl
Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Belcw.

A Younp; Man Would Like to

nnhiuc entertainment.
Answers all <]Qestions.
Past. Present and Future.
Mathematics, not
code work.
Fine for lobby, private In'crvlews.
feature with comimny or classy magic a d. Per¬
manent resort.
Wish to connect with rillahle
Americans only,
Frienda write Tieti Hotel,
Waco, Texas.
AT LIBERTY

M. P. OPERATORS
5c WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black TyaO
2e WORD. CASH (First Line ard Nam* Bittk Tyas)
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.ill Type) (No Ad Law Than 25:1
Figure at One Rat* Only—Sag N^e Btlaw.

A-1 String Bass and Tuba at
lit.'Wt.i
tfiei
Thankcglvlng.
Union.
.VIb
around exper *nce.
No troiiplDg
FRANK
BAYLOR. St. llcrnarc) Hotel, French Lhk.
Indlaiiu.
novS

A-1 String Bass With Long
eximrlence In picturen and vnudivlllc want*
engiigeniei f.
STRING BASS,
I'JIs Lahaibc
Ate., rare Don Wai'sin, St. I.ouii, .Mo.
novl

Operator and Electrician—Can A-1 Trumpet — Competent,
handle pow.-r plant and switch lioard.
Per¬

AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
5c WORD, CASH (First Line Large Black T)pe)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and h’am
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leto Than 25:)
Figur* at One RaU Only—Se* Note Below.

lllgh-ria**
Vaudeville, pictures, concert orfect projection giiariuiteed.
Not cheap, luit
Young.
Marr ed.
Fnlon.
Can lensri'.-i-ion.ihle.
Ten years' experience.
VICTOR rhentra.
on
wire.
TRUMPET.
21(1 Truslow St.. CharlesM0REL.4ND. General Delivery, Oklahoiaa City,
(iklahonia.
novl I Ion. W. Vn

AT
LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE
OPEP.Ae
inTohatic<i.
(’.nn I
tor; will Im-ale nnyuheri' lii .Middle West.
ns niipnntii-o if AT LIBERTY—MAN CAPABLE OF PLAYING Write.
ROBT. DUNCAN. 3X2 West Hth .‘51..
manent position.
F)xperleneeil playing plc1RR pouurls.
.Vda r- -potisilile line of leads, lieu' les and gen¬ S'oux Falls, South Dakota.
ftOT22
fun-s; niso valid, vilb
me
i;o.m1 .lic'iire bl.u.
novg eral hii.-iii.-H.
.\ge, 32; hei)?Iit, .'i ft !) In.;
brnry.
.V'ollce nsjulred.
\ddre-* VIOLINIST,
weigh'. F.i) isiunds.
Hallud singing speelalties i AT LIBERTY—I’roJertlonUt.
Fnlon. rtcady. seN-r,
Good sttoly iiiid wardrolie.
Foully.
.S'ate v,i|.
reliaole. Address F. H. JOUD.k.N, caie 921 Frunt .'((lit N. .bxi kson St . Mobile, Aliitiiiiiiu.
j
arv in fit-, i d tell all.
Can Join on ■> ii-e. St . Portvnoulh. Oliliy_
Address ROBERT HANZLIH,
Oakley
Hotel.
onl
.Monkey ('irciis.
Open
for any indoor
EXPERIENCED
OPERATOR
dulres
|. rmaiietit
Kansas
City.
.Missouri.
show.
I'roni ’ one to 12 (s uies.
One to five
rv -l bio.
Maiidl* any e-in isiieiil.
MMilK
Wist
goiMl lihriiry. ihslre* engagement In picture
.lets.
Go iin.vwhere.
.Vddres- E. M. CULLIN.
piptiTf"d.
So smoker or Isswi’i
Neon .est.
ieit !
SfhtMtIi «| :inil
«l.l Join.
Slat* all. GI.F.W SMITH. Girard. Kan. I f Il'M I rt*.
Ii. K. I). No. 7, cure L. F. liigcrsol, St. .luaeiih,
AT LIBERTY
Director with romiAHK rii>eT»olr* rif
1 I'h’ urt-M r«i»*l with r**iil niU!«ii*. a\gp *J^. Union
\to
nov8
real piiy* lor small cast.
I osm ct'Iosivs rirliU
AT LIBERTY
I Xddn s- PAUL STELTEBg
injIKrton .W.*..
Ploy parts and
u spceialilc*.
Best rdcrcre es.
.\dI rilicilgd, IllilKMN.
novl
AT
LIBERTY-FIVE
PIG
FREE
ATTRACr*-s EIiWAltl) KAKNL'.M, Gciietal Dclin ry, lluiit-

A-1 Violin-Leader Wishes Per¬

ii-urn linn-ti.i. k rMIng or
tnii'lile :i litthWill serve
r,p,r--jirv.
.tgi'. 1.-; we'ght,
ilre-s W. C. OTT, Hognluv.g.

At Libert}"—Doer, Pony, Goat

tions for ind's.r or onid. ■ r; tripl.' 'umbl ir-'.
sll rk
Wire, leil llieMOT Ir.ip-.
fivillg leg dl'op.
eolitortioning. iiicli diviii’g dog
f.veiiiy tninuiefor nil.
YVoulil I ke
liear from fair hisiking
agencies for .seas«)ii loj-,.
.\II 'lei., nic.- ward
roiie.
WILL G. MORRIS, hi" Fulton St., .lef-

Inston. West

Virginia.

n.wl

AT LIBERTY, for irru-rtolrc, ilan.
Good rrncral
hil-liie^s a: tor aii'l dirci-tor with plays
Woman,
anyihlti.' ca.-': sle-claltlis.
Kxptrlciicid and laliiitr.t.
Wi(. C GAIIMA.N. Ge.u. Uel., AllaiUa, Georgia.

’A-1

Violinist - Leader,

With

A-1

Violinist - Leader

With

MISCELLANEOUS

5e WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larqe Blmk Typ*)
2e WtiHD, CASH (FIrit Lin* *'i1 Nan* m* (i Tyo-i
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad L*u Than 2Sc)
Figure at One Rate Only—S** Not* Triuw

At Liberty—Contortionist and

fersonviUe. InJiaua.
FOR SPEAKING PART l:i cither play or sVei<h,
SIEGEL, 8.-,7
meih.iiileal doll; young man.
AT LIBERTY AFTER THE Ut OF ITOVEMIs : v sbs'k. King, li-iin e aril plav piaii.':. DO.N
Tlnton Ave., Bronx. N. Y.
ber—.Veri.tl Brown, for indoor circus or oihen. GhAVisUL, 130 East Kiiisgii. I.aiisiuz, Miiiiig .ii.
of that kind; three aet.s; high tight wire,
combination aerial act and comedv slack wire;
tbr(»« high-class acts. go.,d riggings and well I NOTE—Count All Words. Also Cemblaed initials and Number* Hi CtuY. Figuro T*dal at Out Rata Only.
dressed.
Address AERIAL BROWN. Belvldere,
I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.
UL

large llbriiry.
Ojicn for Imtccdlnte engage
nietil, picture thcatix* or hotel
Flxperlciice.l
lender
.tli-ollllely comiietent lllld rellltlde I'U'
pli tiircn iurreeily.
Fotirlecn yeara cxbcrleic ••
■ngngi mcnM In llrnt-claa- pieHave hebi long engagi'menla
I| 12 yenra.
.\ gel
lure Itientr.a fiir the piiat
titan In everv reBpei-l.
Age .3>; ninrrleil
(
fiirnlah excellent planlat or otle r iiiii'.lc'iin-.
Fnlon
ItcKt of reference*.
,\ddre«« R. T.
VIOLINIST-LEADER, care The lllllliuaril. -Zi

NOVEMBER

1. 1924

At Liberty—A-1

Clarinetist. ’ BB and Strin;? Bass—Union E-Flat Alto Saxophone. Bari-] Orchestra-Pianist — Efficient
*»i.»
pH f**r

K\ii<'rl»*ni'<-(1 In all llntti.
Tran»|i<.-...
Kor
iii< illai.- fiiaaK’"■•■lit
Adilri'HK “CI.ARINETIST", 1025
l^lb St., lb's Muiiii*«, I lua.
uiitI

Cellist—Experienced, Reliablo
and
riipsili r,
(mmh| InrairiJiiMMif.
( uiuu.
Citirutru.

At Liberty —*A-1 Drummer.
Fully experienced nil Itiicn.
IMctureH. raiide\,lle, 'tiilw.
Have complete oiitfll.
Marimba.
\\I.>pli»iie, IicIIh unil full line uf Ir.ipi..
l‘lay
>:.t p'trta on niiiriiiiba.
No slap-baiit( >luf(.
W .11 t ioikiili'r anvibiii'.; i;.hhI ami «l•■;ldy, but
l,t. ■, r ;!iealre.
W ire or write, atatini; ali to
DHUMMER".
lib St., So., tiriiu'l i'urka,
N.rt.. It.ikola.

perieiie-d. i.je n for eDL-neeinent in firs'-clnti
ll.euir.-.
.XiMr. 'x FLUTIST, ISb Park .Vve..
ileilford, Wireeii'in.
uovl'.
-

Flutist—Experienced.

hot<-I
.Vl’O

I
rniMipet
.sta-e all.

..1 I" S', ran
LLOYD DOPKINS

r.-ail and fake
.M .rria. Minn.

At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist.
K\|MTi« n» »• all liii*'**.
rL*ur*» h!i«i\v or vaiid**
till** pit'f* rr* d.
ANo pi.iv -on.MplM.n**
W !|
i; N*«| niMfrN't <oi •
JOE SAIDE. 1411
\V. Till SI.. Little K... 1. .\rk.
novs

nt I'lerty
Tboieiiubly comie 'enf anil c.vperiIll •■(lllcert. pleturi • :. .|| \ .1 I'll.'Vilie.
Itli
* .1
.ery iC'hhI in'erpre atinu.
I'n' >...
• 'U.ility.
I '.in
..fler to S.
FLORES,
'iul-a. Ok
iiiivS

■
i
'
I

or

pi«*
\V

library

<>x|..'rjenc<>d pictoreH »r>'i
I'ref.-r larfce city.
BC:i

dinteiv.
f-.rapetent aort rcllabi*.
EsivTiemed
picture player.
Will oiuxider vaudeville ui orcliextra
L.-triti' library
Reasonable .salary.
JOSEF WELLS. HilislH.ro. In-l.

Union Organist — Cues

Ooiil.Ie r.llo.
.X.Mr. ss FEVTIST, 731 \V. »;tb
St., .Xinler-oii, Indiana.
novS

XICellist Doubling Tenor Banjo'

At Liberty—A-1 Modern Dance 1

jM-rniHn»*ni.
Vanilrvill#?
DANIEL PEDEBSEN,

Flute and Piccolo. Union. Ex-j Organist — Available Imme-

Cellist at Liberty — Fifteen
t!l••rly “f Eu'almaii Tb«‘air'^ and R4K*b«‘'*t**r
r.iilh.iriiH*i»i'* 4ir«*lH«>lra, d*>*r»*i* *h‘*:it*'i*
t ..
Mi<»ruiit;bh
r «Mi<*»*d.
ARTHUR
MANN. •*’'4 Uirr St.. ItmdiHsiiT, N. Y.

**<1,
rij.un.

at liU-rty. Tl.i-air.- iin ffm-d. but will ir'.iija- !
J..i Iv
\Vir«' or write.
TRVMPtr. car* Kr.tiiltlio v»m:evi>.

per'. neeil.
I’nion.
Ti uor banjo if reiinlp’il.
VIOLONCELLIST,
I'laxii
Tbenlre,
A-bevilIe,
N. <•.

yearx' e\|)er;eni >- vauib-vllie, bii tore,
.ui.1
lyu.m.
AKTHUR F. GEOROE,
I’ralrle Av.-,, C’l.-j,'...

; i
SAXO* Mir**-.

Experienced Trumpet Player Orchestra-Pianist at Liberty—

••njr»;:*'nn nt.
Ad<1r**ss C BOX dOO,

Cellist at Liberty Nov. 1.—Ex-

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. For-

i.triii*iU^
r i). i»r

.
'
,

Flutist at Liberty — Union,
K\:Mri*niMl
WAITER "knight,
IL'fUjttii;;** Ave., Tr»‘ij.tih. N. J

.'03

Pictures.

I.arjtp library.
tJooil read.-r.
Expect (f.vnl
unit
urg.in.
Refereucei.
FXOYD YURTH.
U. 1, Ft. Madison. Iowa.
novl

v
Uiv!

j

Cellist Doubling Tenor Banjo.
lA p. rleiicpil t ■
ert .' I Ii.iii -e.
eniraKenieiit
eu.y.
C-BOX
b20.

I’lTmaiient
iiiillHiard.

At Liberty
Lady Novelty D r u m m e r—
V iiir. •; c.r.il lodkint'.
.MI new novelty traps,
complete l.ne to do m.v •■s'uff".
Flosinc tuo:t' ena.iaen.i nt.
Vv’a..* biitel {.uKition or band
»\i.rk.
wXiii feainr.'d,
.ben itiined a'eiy.
I’ay
.vonr wir.'S.
BOSE BALDWIN,
No. ."iTtb
A>e., W., Ilulutb, .M nn.

Cornet and Trombone—After
At Liberty — Cellist. Experien.'. d in ail li’ieWILBUR MiKINSTRV,
>1 .un. ajH.tis, Minn, ^.t I

Ml
Til

Tlianksirivina
Jont ..r s.';,.,riire.
Theater,
isin.-er! or dance
Uoiitineii.
Allre-'i BRASS
TEAK. Ibix 17, Kr< D b Lick, Ind.ana.
DuvS

r.,ni.

.ate

Novenilar (J.
Ev|H r eii.-.-d .lance man. Yonnx.
Tiiiun.
Addrc••ACCORDIONIST",
Clark
ind L-ike Ilutel. (•bi<'a..'o. 111.
novl

l> Iters an-wen-d,
t.tb Ave.. S. E.,

Deal Organist. Union. Exten¬

At Liberty—Clarinet. Band or
•r. ..'Sira.

Piano-Accordionist at Liberty

PROGRESS

CEO. BLYTHE.

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo
—Tlli.rollg'ly evisriitl. I'd
f' on
.vdlress
FLUTIST, mill s. M.i n st _ Wicliltn. Kan. n.>v8

At Liberty—Hot Dance Trum¬
pet.
Kff.'i'tH. n<...'lt.es. read, plen’y bokum.
Uefi-rence freiii pre»eii:
TRUMPET, R" pi
.VM. I ni' vie Ib'l. t. SiH.i n.
W j .:i
U-.i'

At Liberty—January 1st, Or-

sive i brary.
I’lay jazz t.. 'taudards.
Worked
1 largest organs in W e»f
Fit all pieturea.
B.
I NORBEBG, ileneral It- livery, Itallas. Texaa.

N

Trap Drummer — Experienced

’ O .MATTFH what plane of arhievement or .standard of t-m.-iency has
bi i-n real'll, d. the in.stitution, like the individual, can not aflord to stop
^■ll^lll)l!l,g or sti.p firowinir.
No field of endeavor r-cords so many and
.such l•■•nstallt ch anges as d. e.s the world of arr.ii.s.'m.-nt and entertainment.
Knt.-r,.ri.ses th-'t \v r-- colos.sal yesterday hr.ve been forgotten todiiy in the
plans for gr.-at. r th.ngs.
There is tail Lett, r means by which yon may keep la touch with the
propTess of your business, your profes.si..n. titan reading regularly The Bill¬
board.
It covers adequately the entire held.
One year’s suli.si-ripti- n. r2 issues, costs but $3.
oiSAittCDa

vaudeville, all lines, twlls and tymps: travel
or lo. ate; double violin.
EARL GORE. Vera
.\pt.. No. .7, 1.7tb and Illinois .<1., Indiuaapolis,
Indiana.

Trap Drummer and Pianist—
.4-No. 1 Team.
Hu-il.nnd and wife.
Play
pictures alone; euc to a ■..•cond all eft.-ctH. Con-.libr road show or d:;iire.
THE GAKWOOD8,
a.M s.. Water St.. iMatlie, Kansas.
novl

PRICE IJC__

Trombone — Experienced Pic-

Xialst.
Thort.iiglii.v . vp. rien.'ed In pictur.
work.
Un'-.n
!!• I jl.l.i;,..k1 organ
a
till. At l.ll'. rlT J;i!iii:i'V I. I'l.'.
Pr f rn t» i
or tiorder .Sta es.
A.Id-.-s. JCHN 0. STEWART,
W9 llewey .\ve.. fauil.rulge, Ohio.
ou\2'J

Thi

•ures; vaudeviiip
Keitli.
Pantaxes.
Thorn'lglily cnmi.etent.
MUSICIAN, 1333 (lib AT6,,
Huntiuxtoii. W. Va.

ilillboard Publl.-hing C.'mpany

Trombone, Union, Experience

At Liberty — Leader-Violinist
I’l'aSf

for viiml. vllle or piciiire liuu«.-.
H.ive
d'd llbr.iry ..f ni'iWill luca'c aaywi.ere.
I’nion. .Vdilr<'ss BOX t>06. Port J.-rviii, N. Y.

St p.d

Th''

THIlhniii il

In .vp. ra, symphony and tlieaier woik.
De¬
sires jH.s tbin.
Will go aiiywliere if steady.
CHCMET, l.'.S W.‘St •-i.'.tb St.. New York Ci'JT.

fi.r

Trumpet Player Desiring Lo¬

At Liberty—Pianist-Musician.

cation in theatre.
. vporlence.
Wire V.
s* . Knip.-.rla. K.-ins.i-

Picture and randeTlIle
BELFIEtO. !>U Neosho
novl

lapal.Ie .lireet.ng, exisTlmi'e pictures, raiidetOle. ilai.ee; aisi. urgaii.st
HimhI V' ling dan.-.
crehestras n.-e.llog isei. u tv-'t-. Ag. 30. single.
Ml iM.
Ad lr.-., C-BOX &«. oar* ItiillH.arit,
I'lti. iiiuatl.

I

At Liberty — Violin Leader.

,
—Cue
pi.-tur‘'S
corrts'fly
Large
library.
1 Union.
At liberty
VIOLINIST
S.^OO Hunt1 ington .4ve., Newport News. Virginia.

Fx'ra nice lb- .rv
Must it* permanent and
ftfsi class. lEADFR. ear* li. M. Johnnon, Sec
IzM-ai o.vj. i'l.liiiiihus, lleorgia.
novl

One Year, $3.00.

Six Monthi

Violinist — Experienced, Relial.l'*.
.\t lilierty.
-sightr.ader
Can cue
piclttres, lead ami arra ge.
.Married
Five
ywirs here.
Union.
4T1'» Curley.
Dallas.
Tevus.
novS

At Liberty — Violinist and
Harpist.
Enter tainnients, da-iees. hotels or
t'-ntres
A
No
I
< .are LEONARD VERTUNO. T.gl .Maple■ Ave.. Dak Park. 111.

Violinist — Musical Director.

rty — Violinist-Leader
res, V.imlevill,'. up to date llh-:iry.
b-r in til,. V lei'll V of N •* Vorit.
or.'li.stra
HOOOAKKER. .-vai K.
>■< w 7'ork v.tj.
noth

At Liberty After Nov. 4—
”• nor lianJoUt playing gooil str.vig't rlivti.m.
•' rf.-el h.'iimoiiy. K. ail my parts. .I.i.t
.|
s'V'on w.tli ViTteiii Ml llonald's Ni braskaiis,
' e. .il»s,ip|,,.|v pr,„bii •* t lie gisMls. I'ti-on
Tux•■'• 1 I s:„Bb'
VVir, or write L. STENHETT.
• Iill Motel, Suii'X City, htvva.

At Liberty at Once—4 A-1 Mu
ItanJ.i.
sa\
fiain, one dioildlnp
ml p'liiu pl.iver.
llive pl;ii*<l toe ,viar«
lb-Ire ixsit on wiMi fast
I or vamlev'lle orehestra
Union,
•tier, relialdi'
Uliving at pies.-nt
ehatige
Address MUSICIANS. U.’Tl
Ibibint'.ie, Iowa.

Jazz Drum.mer—Doing Marimdnimmcr?
1.7 y .ai-^ cxperleni-e vauderil'e,
pictures, eone.rt, ■lane,.
Have t.vmpani-l'"11s.
ell'. I n'oii s;! ' i 's II,it cviaslibrcvL J. KERN,

Banjo

Player

and

l>a Siiecial.y
Prefer vaudeville or- bestrn. act
or travi ling aliovv.
t'onsider aiiy'lrng
Whnr
l ave vou? Young, union, sober. HOLLYWOOD
TA2Z BAND, i.i gans]>. rl. Ind.
novl

ban-l Bn-l v.lfei d-sire J.vlnt the.xtre engage¬
ment.
tsight r- u-l Is
Evie-rlencv»L
.Address
C-BOX 687, I'.ir.' |••:lllnard. Cincinnati, 0. luwl

Drummer—Bells & Xylophone.
Maeliine Tvmtanl.
On two Ws'eks.
Exiv'r ■
en ed ail lim C-BOX 468. Dltlhoard, U n
einiiatl.
novl

Drummer—Bells.

Kxjterlcnctsl
ih<'atre
oreliestra.
vaudeville.
tabs., pifures, ..I l-'irary. ref is-nei's. South
or New
Eiiglai'1 preferr. ■!
rn..>n
I m ate
only.
LADY
DRUMMER.
M Uhltord
St..
I'.'tWtlleket, l:. 1.

Oboe Desires Position in Mov¬
ing

ter.

I1..11S...

MUSICIs'.N.

1.75

West

Theatre or

d.i'oe .No ijiiips
F. of M
F. L. ALI.FN.
3TT Pr'isinet St.. Fall Kiver, .Ma".
ii"> I

'’.-..I oiilli
o ".a. e marimba
yMdu.ne
1 our malb-.s
I .
.„ . . •! . aks
l.<>ng .'Xin r em .
n ... r ->. ..... .ip -a^
rut *4 any llnr.
t.t-d
\ALvK
»>1TT>V»C
M.I
.•-v-v.

3S
g. lit l.'oia "i
'."SIS
Unl.'Ti
P4PIT0NE,
SteiilH .ivilli-. Olio.

Will work under piano director.
Address ED¬
MUND WOODS, Detroit, .Minnesota.
novh

Violinist Leader or Side—12
^ears^ exiwlence: concert, theater, Jaa/;
gc'.d arpenranee; style, tone, rhythm.
Kin*
soloist,
ilo anvwhere for good offer.
Union.
BOX 109. care Itillboard, 1493 Broadway, New
7 ork Ci'y.

Oboeist, First Class, at Lib¬
erty owing
Tlioiusoti St..

>.is'ra. irs
strike.
Ubiii. Mulligan.

SMITH,

010

Orchestra Leader - Violinist—
Ph.iloiila.v.
Un .in
Wishes st.-ady engageri. nt.
ll.'st ref. reiices.
MR. LOUIS, Bill(Iii.ago, Illinois.

Trumpet Experienced B?.ritonc Plnver, Organist—Sight Reader.

PlHyer.
liobi instriinients: tux.'diMi: young;
" ’'
r-a.I ..'Ml,.
\ andevHle and ilan.'e . v
..
"Il I Ilk.' to Imi engaged l.ilii'lv
If p'.ssiliii.
Wnie or «lr.' nil d.'tails Incliid.ng
► iry
C BOX ei6. Millboard. Ulnclniiall. «)

lovcal !l03. New York City.
At liberty.
Experieuce 14 years.
Vaudeville, bnrlesnue, piciiires.
Library worth i3,<Nk).
Cuing pictures
lei'ialfy. Will accept side man. .Vge 37 years,
'mall town preferred If permanent
Addreaa.
write or wire, WM. LlPPtfS, 334 W. 4.7!h -St.,
w York City.
novl

at Liberty—^Locate
Drummer and Pianist (Hus- Lady Drummer at Liberty— Violinist
or travel. Can do vaudevill* act with violin.

At Liberty Nov. 8—Experi-1 Drummer-XylophonisSt — First
• d Tron.lH.iie wl.heH b- atton. vau.leville
erp .'tnres
|•■rs|H l,„- references ii|H,n re.,.i. st
''
e EUGINr. MILLER.
H.irm tt
st .
N'^urk \ J
M.aati
• *
mi\{^

Violin-Leader — Experienced

Ae¬

ons ..me.l t.v the hotter bouses.
.\ first-class
l i'siii'ss play, r
Fonitee.i y.'ars^ evperienoe in
' la:g. r . ■•|. s.
Ev. . Il. nl r. feremes.
N.i
faker
U-e in.i-e eiilir. ly
Must l.e gtssl salarv
n.o a eli.-ai' m lu.
Noll.-e iiec.-s^ary
CBOX 610. euro llillboard. Cincinnati.
novS

A-1 DANCE VIOLINIST—AGE. 83.
READ,
fake, Jiija, mem.irire.
Fe.ature solos, .lo:,!.!*stops, laugh, eto.
Hot dance band or 1.
rlass hofri orchestra ]ireferre(J. T. R. BOOTH,
•JOl (5arrar<1 St., rovlnstfon, Ky.
A-1 VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—LFAniR OR
Uv|> ri. n ■- -1 and
Hide.
Jaw.at.' or troniv.
... .1 library
A.l ireas
iMmiM'tent in all Un.H.itel
Uicc.
Chicago.
MERRILL
EVANS,
novl
nilnoia.

(Continned on Pige 62)

The Billboard

62
AT
LIBERTY—A-l FLUTIST. DOUBLE Eb
Sax.; 12 years’ experieni'e in (in-turealirl \aiiilevillp; uiiiuii; aire, S.'i; iiiarr.iil; rer.able: 2 weeks' notiee reijuired.
Address CBOX 616, care ol Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
novS
AT LIBERTY—FLUTE AND PICCOLO PLAYer; first class; thorouglily experienced in
moving pictures and vaudevilie.
\Viii bo un>where.
M. ATHIAS, 1358 Fulton Ave., New
York City._bovl

COMPETENT Vi. iln l.ei ler .r Side Man. ■**'>’ /x-| A* T.i'hprtV_PinTlO PluVPT EX- [PICTURE PIANISTE—WORK WITH ORCHE:.
■ eilen' HI ra’y. dej-l'i- is-iiiia fill year round this lAL IjlUClljf
A itlllU Xia.jrCl, AiA.
ira nr almie.
.\lm) i‘X|ierieii<'e<l on Wurll'zei
ixiKrieiue In all lines
.N'onnnion, lint wmil.
|ii ricnci'd and reliable.
Iioiible res|Hitislld« , iircan and danee work.
\,itk.
novl
I.Oi .MTON. lii.lb, arU
An.vtliing mn'ldered
ANNE LEAR
its or small part'.
Tuxedo if minirisl
.\ll join
sscniials. Write or wire. W. T. HAMILTON, 3nl2.\ Slieiiaiiiloali, 81. I..0111K. Mo.
LADY PLAYING BARITONE HORN. d.Kllhlng in
,
"Y;;* ’
sc,,-,,. , «roliua
E Flat .S iiisaislione
I moll.
K. .1. G*L.Mt)KE.
A
622t»
Ave., Chlcaeio.
i
• x T%
•
T>
A-l PIANIST and Iirunimrr at lllier’) Nc r
s
Unliai. rx|ii rli’tiivd. nral. Siutli pirft rre l
Timii.
or liicate. Priimiiirr ha.'
MailniLa. I’.riN ,-i,
” Viin*'- ma“rne“^G" xl'’'Tib..ry^*‘’Fuli;’' exmC
'« high-class
State all. C 1U*.V 621. care IlilllaMird, Clin liit'al'l, O
eiiil. 12 y.ars all llius.
IKmble Sax.
.VI Ire,s
r. liabb-.
.VddrcKH HELEN HALE DUNAKIN.
I’-ltllX 019, Bllllioaid. Cincinnati.
123' Tenncssie St., Lawrence. Knnsos.
novl
AT LIBERTY
AT LIBERTY

.VC tnica^.-Orchestra Pianist Desires Posi-

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE FOB DANCE OR
tlieatre.
Two weeks’ tryout ail I ask.
Best
references; tuxedo; gold horn; special m>gaphone; latest mutes; good tone; fast reader
on marks and expression; also play liass troinfsine for large thea’re ori'tie'tra or concert
l.and.
PINKIE O'TOOLE, .'>TT1 Winslow, De¬
troit.
B-FLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE—LEGITIMATE
Theatre, Vaudeville or I’ictures; thoroly ex¬
perienced; l>lav cello parts; union.
.Xddress
FRANK SUTTON.
1118 Drown St., A1 on.
Illinois.
novl

Capable,

5e WORD. CASH (First Line Larse Bla^k Type)
Ic WORD, CASH (First Lin# and Name Biaik T»o«)
Ic WORD. CASH (Sm.vll Type) (No Ad L«u Than 25c)
Figuro at Ono Rate Only—See Note Below.

Lasere and Lasere-LadT^iiS
<:eiiflem.m.
Two distinctly difTcrent novel
a<r,al aets.
.M.'olute guarantee contract.
.\ddress Carey, Ohio.
nov22

“BE

A

OBOEIST.
FIRST
CLASS.
AT
LIBERTY—
Wants to locate with good orchestra.
BOX
106. care Dillboard. 14'.'3 Broadway, New York
City.
I
at liberty—Clarineti.st.
Wants position, sia-'
tlonary. at theatre. Th.-roughly experienced. O'sxi
references.
.L .dre-s
"I'L.LItlNETlST”,
DougUs ,
Tlieatre. Macon. Georgia.
j
at liberty—Trombonist. Experienced In all lines
of work.
Out the atufl at sight; also Coremaker
by trade. JKcSE NICIltiI>, Harris' Grand Theatre, j
Bloumington. InJlatia.
I
AT LIBERTY—Monster E flat Tuna. B. tt O.;
travel or permat.eiit.
Omi'ert. dance or theatrical.
1 am a first-class man; uill consider none but
first-class eiigageno iit.
If one-piece dramatic, double
(fiiaracter.
I am an ohitlmer and proud of IL
OTTir .lOHNSON. BosHorth, Missouri.

I

AT LIBERTY—Tiap Driimmtr.
Read or fake, no
acroi.at. good dance rhytiim; also double some
Violin.
Young, neat, singb. nonunion.
W. 0.
HALI.. Box 3111. Hlllslior !. Ohio.
novl5

|
^
|
i

I

AT LIBERTY—Alto Sax., doubles all Saxophones,
Clarinet, Bass Clailmt. I’iano.
Arranger; work¬
ing now with Keitli heatlUne liand act.
Read and
Improvl.-e.
Yotmg. union.
Refereni-ea ex han-ed
Two W'eek.5’ notice.
Write C-EOX 620, Billboard, j
,’N'cw York.
O'AS ,
AT LIBERTY—Rand BIristor
Will consider rood
location.
.Xd'iesa E- POMO, 2611 Ogden Ave..
Chicago, Illinois.
I
AT LIBERTY—A-l Violinist, leader or side man.
Large library.
Union.
Travel or lo.-ate.
Satis¬
faction euarai'teeil
.Vddre's •'VIOLINIST',
117
North Olyin;‘la. Tuba, Oklahoma.
AT LIBERTY, on shon notice, lady Drummer.
Tymps. Beib; Lady Violinist, and can furnish
other first-cla-s I.aily Musicians.
Prefer hotel or
small theatre oifhe-tra In South and Klori a. Kefi-retKe; union.
Write »iTLUJE B.XKEK. Gen. Del.,
.lai ksoiivllle. Florida,
at LIBERTY—Fltst-cias- Ratltcne Player.
Prefer
engagement with fir-t-cla's con ert land.
Address
D. CAHHAFIKI.I.O. '22 Rnwen Ave.. Chicago, Ill.

l.hAii A-l
AT LIBERTY—CaritiPti.al (laiut».c E *
w\ii Irc.-s i:. POMO.
in all Unfa work. To
ive.. Cliira..;o, Illinois.
’’fill Oiiilen

YOURSELF"

EXCELLENT VAUDEVILLE VIOLINIST, do Sulos
and jazz nurolrers, wou;d Kin lady pure-'. -i'..ur
Bead any and all mu*l '. Want to join n,ii<ha; act
or jazz orehe'tra
fan al-io lead hu-’e^n’i.-, tat,
ahow! or yaudevlUe;
F. of .M
Mention t'l-it
sa'ary and gteady work.
Aliaolutely rellalile.
.MK.
unO. cAie BUIboatd. CbicAgo. Illlnaia
novl

A real novelty. Single, wda-r. young, rellald ■
Play Kinall pnrin.
Prefer minleal enm.dy or
liurlenque.
Join on wire.
state In-Bt and It
doniding required.
JACK SW’IFT, LigatmiKiri.
Indiana.
i,„,l

New Y'ork Getober

l4it|y Arflut;
roun I
dan* »T;
j

|
■
'

—-"" '■""■"•laI nion; marrieil; gixal Niilary and
AT LIBEHIT
|■.■llnan.•nt loi alioi. . h'. nt al
JAS. G. BLAKE.
l>r|dienm Tlii-ater, Oklahoina f’lly, Oklaliomn.

PIANO PLAYFRS

?c
Ic

rLAHME,

WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type)
WOHD. CASH (Fir»t Line end N,vBie Bla'* Typo)
WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lpsa Than 25e)
Figure at Ong Rate Only—See Note Below._

AT
LIBERTY—LONG
EXPERIENCED
MU'|< (,| ,|.r. ct<,r for tutiloida or oin-iiiglit Htaudo,
mii' c il altra floii'.
Addreiot DIRECTOR, care
BiIllMuird, 14fi.3 Broadway, New York City,

A 1 Pi
a Tin - Leader_ Fifteen
H-l
ridliu
JjedUCI
XlllCCU

liberty—pianist,
read, fake and
Age. 2<»
Ponide .larinet for
years’ experience ruing picture*.
State nal- hand. .Nonunion.
Prefer dance Jol,.
Will c*in:iry, particnliirs.
Kastern State* preferred, sider work with music as sole line
Tickid V
Otliers coiisidercd.
A. I. MORTON. Burling-I Ye*.
Write all ti EDDIE SCHMITT, I,etiox.
ton. Iowa.
uoTl lonu.

At Liberty-A-1 Pianist; Also
|.hoto filftVMr oinTiitor.
I'inrk liLrHr^.
rtM'-s *u.
M
a\ddr<*R.^ MUSICIAN.
ir, riiill.rD k
Kltu*ry, Malno.

GEO.
hurt;.

«»r
work i‘Vi*nlngM.
a\. K. «»f .M
METCALF, 13r» North .S«*mlii«r.v,
Illinois.

note—Count All Wordg. Alto Combin.d Initial! and Number! In Cony.

L.

('hun;:i‘
I>» I.,

'WILSON,

fillil«iard

werk or lonjTtr: all*
act
work«>r.
OUSSIE
rntontown. Pa.

gel

with

Figure Total at One Rate Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

ri-ingnl/ed

Bir.vele

MISS LILLIAN TERRY,
»auk**e,

.\et.
.Vddrena
Ellen .st., All).

WlKcon'lii.

Scotch Act — Man and Two
girla.
Uuinedy talking, dancing and mn>li
Bagpipe and driiiii'.
C.irry own drop.
Ula«'.v
wardrolM'.
.\t lll>er*v on aceoiini 'Imw elieiIrg
An.«.r to ’SCOTCH KILTIES", ear.
llilllHiard, Cineinnatl, Giilo.

Young Man — No Experience,
wlKlies to Join vaudeville or mtn'lrel ahnw
GixhI \iilee and ,1 •« ' ••■■centrlr dancing
Will¬
ing to work Lard.
Adlr," MR JACK DIL¬
LON, care ('. .X F. Prng ('o.. .Alliany, N Y
AN ACT NEEDS APPLAUSE JUST AS A FFL
iow n>-ed' a frii nd.
.\pplan>,' wanted?
Kav
l.a’ell'B female itnperBoiiation- get It.
.\.i
' dreaa 2'.'‘.t lat .\ve , N*'W York Ulty.
AT LIBERTY FOR WEEK STAND. VAUDEvtlle or ine.p.ine »lii,w; fa«t eoniedlan and
dancer: eomedy In all aei'; join on wire. State
yoiir I nilt.
B. HARRIS, Gen. Del.
Nortii
Side. Pii’«!iurg. P< nnrylvania.
noi”
AT LIBERTY Tl.rre Veriatlle Perfermrry; BlUj.
•zr 2T, Put .-. and b ack-fara nmr.llan, alj.atral 't. ivy. Air 26. .tiarartrr* and a’.rai.rhta. , *<l
.peia.ilri, Paul, are 21. frmala and mvte Irap-raonalluna, » ngrr ai d dineer
.\ll up In af’«
know the mrj. bii.p
Lul will Kin anyitilnr g-'l
MU."
IVY Mfi.Hl.V.S’. Vl3 .Vmlly S«.. Readlm..
i’ri.i.iyivaida
YOUNG MAN Pianist, douhllnr Voice. ’e«lrea rnKa icmr .1.
Wou.j a v. ciaisPirr iarinfr*hlp «nl'.
yeuor man dai.icr or ilnctr re>w In (Thlrtgo. BOX
.1-127. Bliliv ard. Chlcays.
YOUNG MAN. age 20. at lll’crty .Nor 1 1954. ■«»
t.. l;-ai;- 'mml.
W,u'..l like t,> Kin mazlr ict
I a< a";-'-ii; can .li repair »■ tk on aptniraiusi m
j -iikill ..h,-' to do magi ' and »'rk straight in a< la
f ill dice F,rl iir.
at aiinaraiirr on ae.t .ft.
'ilr li-Hn.-; hel nt. X (1 . p |n ; weight. I'C! |i>VV II -fi d ph-a • If J'li will Tr’iim It.
Wtitr FP
W VHP I . W.XSF. IPa M3. Huihrr(..rJ. X. J
’nif w«
t> all w:li(>, ae-'Wd iny la*t a,I (May)
F.iuld ie>’
a i<wer all.
Til kit If 'Wir two hundred mile^VVculi like tume'hlng an ni.d Niw York

BOY SOPRANO—RAY LAVELL. ’THE GIRL
j
From Iloylatid ”
My fem.ile Imper'onalloii'
I an valualile to any act as an I'l'iirance poluy.
■Vddresa 216* Ist -kvc.. New York City.

CLASSIFIED

COMMERCIAL
AlIVERJISEMENTS

14, 1'.’24.

5c

*i-t.

I Lady Rider Would Like To

Pianist—Bartoloist, Now Play1

re.-ogilz«st

^ At Liberty A-l bong and Dance

A Prize Piece of Frivolity With a Few Solid Moments

Marindia. and .\
It " union, i.'.
Tieuia- or 1‘- >
Bi.llxjjrd. Cii;ci

CELLIST—Good muilclgti. tone.
Ai-'i-iainted jn -t
KhPmcr’s. Age 30.
Must 1je peritianent
VNiice
requlretl; al«o oongenial or ha-lra.
Wist .Mi -i--iin i
preferre I.
Pouble Sax.
-Addic-.^ C-BOX Ol'*, at
nilltoird, CJucInnatl.
u-'-

Musical Act, Doubling Drums.
_Improvl'ing. chord', harmony _ and n’d hot.
Ktigag' meiit niii'l he ste.ndy.
W ire or write.
.lOSEPH PAUSO, t> Oak Place, Hyde Park.
Boston, Mass.

OrORDiXG to nearly all of the recorded opinions. Hr Ynurntlf. i«n its
<*;H‘ninp, Rave the impression of being an exceptionally iiKTiturious
musical piece.
But either the reviewers were fooled f>r the pr'iiluctinn
has deteriorated considerably in the six weeks th;it it has alreiitiy run.
Certainly the pro.sent state of alTairs could not have resulted fruin variou.’s
chances th;it have been made in the cast.
The essence of Re yoursr’f could easily he compre.csed into a 20-minute
v.audeville act.
Queenie Smith’s singing .and dancing bits. .lack li mahue’s
•lancing and a ft\y vocal and pedal contributions by Norm.i Tt-rris, .lohn
TTlce Jones. Teddy Hudson and Georgia Caine are about the I'nly solid
elements in the ivlay.
All else is mere burlesque and frivolitV, ivfien
carried to the point of inanity.
To begin with, the plot of the book is ton broadly farclctrl, Imth in
concept and in staring.
Plausibility, human intt-resi and su'-pense are
subordiniitcd to a lot of hollow foolery.
Or p«-rhaps the foolery is sust.ained in order to hide the lack of the'real essentials.
.Ynyw.ay the folks
do seem to laugh heartily at the continued hokum.
Whether tliey take
anything home with them is another question.
Be Yourse'f app.arently was wTitten to fit Queenie Smith and Jack
Donahue.
Which accounts for several things.
As a d;incer and p;intomimic comedienne Miss Smith is a great little artiste.
But when it
comes to lines of a serious miture—e-speclally the heroine stuff—she has
her limitations.
The same llmit.ations exist in Donahue.
V'er th.at reason,
and since the sentimental interest is one of the m.ain items in the success
of a musical comedy, it is a little too much to expect a couple of comedy
principals to carry the central burden of a play, and it is no cinch to get
up a book that will make such a trick possible.
Donahue is a comedian of a peculiar order.
He never seems to look
straight at the audience.
When he talks his eyes are fixed on the floor,
and when he dances he watches his feet.
The manner in which he
delivers his comedy gives the impression that he is trying to put owr
some funny stuff without letting the audience in on it.
Maybe th;>t's his
style of working, and to all atppearance.s it serves him fairly well, but
It is a safe 1s t that he would be eminently more successful if he con¬
trived to give his audience a friendly look once in a while.
How else can
a player get the intimate interest and full sympathy of his public?
Donahue’s dancing is the best thing in his routine.
He has some original
tricks in this line and it would improve his general effectiveness if he
eliminated the effeminate antics and stuck mope closely to real dancing
movements.
His talents are too worth while to be wasted on silly actions.
Norma Terris, who replaced Dorothy Whitmore in the role of Mar¬
jorie Brennan, gives a very delightful performance of the small part en¬
trusted to her.
She is a slender and winsome young lady, with a supple
grace, an attractive personality and ample talent.
Given the opportunity
she would undoubtedly score very strongly.
Percy Baverstock, who re¬
cently assumed the role of JosM;)h Peabody Prescott, Is a capable enough
actiir, but the character he represents, that of a dumb Englishman, is a
little out of keeping with the gt neral atmosphere.
The characterizations
of Englishmen in our comedies invariably are idiotic and pla>'wrights have
a wav of dragging in these stupid char.acters by the oat collar without
considering that they seldom are worth the ability and great care required
to enact them properly.
John Price Jones, the latest to succeed to the
part of David Robinson, gave an excellent account of himself in ev»-ry way.
The r< si of tho.se who have speaking parts nearly all read their line.s
in good amateur style.
This, of course, excludes Georgia Caine, who fills
her role very creditably except for one thing—she is cast as a grand¬
mother with a stately grown-up granddaughter, and she looks hardly ol<l
enough to be a mother!
Another incongruity ap.oears in the casting of
Jack K.-arney as a member of a Tennes.see mountain feudist family.
It
is possible, but hardly probable, that there are "cake-eater” types among
Tennessee feudists.
Sammy Lee liad better be called in again to touch up the chorus.
It was terribly ragged last night.
There i.s nothing unusual or noteworthy in the costumes and .scenery.
The lightning and storm effects are worked after the old melodranm style
_an outburst whenever tlie lines call fur it—and in the first
no, an
interior, a light shines in thru two of tlie windows from the supjio.sedly
dark and stormy out.'ide.
Like a nuniber of other tilings about tlie play,
this is liard to account for.
Queeiii.- Smith and Jack Donahue belong in a higher type of show,
where, as fe.iliir< d ijrincipals, they would l«e se.-n to bett.-r adv tnUige
than as stars of Be Yourself.
DuN CARLE GlLLE'rTE.

HIGHLY COMPETENT BAND AND ORCHEStra leader, best of training, wide experieiiee,
wants permanent location in the South account
health of one of the family.
Now leader of
well-known band in Middle West and instructor
instrumental music in High School.
.Vuthoriged
teacher of Progressive
ries of piano lessons.
Best of references.
C-BOX 599. care the DillIjoard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
novl

harpist, ilfe-tlme experience In theatre, symphony
orchestra, leaching, etc, 1< upon f'>r enct.;ement.
Adless MUSICl.LN. I’tatofilie B.x 12. Utica, N. Y
novl.3

So WORD. CASH (FIrit Line Large Blark Type)
2e WORD, CASH (Firat Lina ana Naaia Bja'-k Tyne)
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Fioura at One Rate Only—Sea Nota Baluw

for

EXPERIENCED.
RELIABLE.
COMPETENT
pil>e orgunist, wishes threatre position.
-Vm |
versatile player.
Dead, memorize, comfiose,
improvise, transpose.
tlisid organ essential.
I’ictures only.
Union.
Deferences.
Library: ,
Classic, opera’ic. modern, isipiilar melodies. Go j
anywhere.
ANNA HARTWELL JONES. Day
City, Michigan, 1311 Stanton Street.

» AT LIBERTY—A-l rurnetPt. Trumpci. f.r th»a»r..
picture 'h oi. vaudevilie and oau-eri iiri !.e-tia.
Addres.s COK.VL'TI.-T. 172 East 'Jath .Street. -New
York City.

reliable, union.
Kxperleneed for
with orehe'tra or organ for i>lelnres.
\rratig''. trati'iio'e.
LEADER. 113 I’.iraon St.,
KaluniaziH), .Midi.
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vaudeville

At Liberty—Ground Tumbler

CLARINETIST—THOROUGHLY ROUTINED IN
all theatre and hotel orchestra work.
Union.
Location only with g'sid orchestra.
Vaude¬
ville, combination house or hotel jireferred.
tlrinds not considered.
E, P, WHITCOMB,
Care Band, Nat. Sanatorium, Johnson City,
Tennessee.
novl

A-l TENOR BANJOIST—Clean tone, urdon, re.id.
lake
and
nnmct.ro.
Absolute
harm.my
and
rhythm: al.'o -elo w rk and breaks.
P'ii': mi-rcjiresent.
Write or wire.
Ycir li”er anvaereii
AKT I LllK.'TKAP. li .x 223. Lad Grand l oik',
.Minues-'ia
x

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

Pianist - Organist - Director —

PARKS AND FAIRS

CELLIST AND BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—EX- \
I>erienced in hotel, tlieatre and concert trio. '
First class work with real musicians accepted.
MUSICIAN. 2<'S .Sewell -Vve., Atlantic City.
New Jers.y,
nov8

A-l DRUMMER. Tviiip'. Bfllj.
Pianist at ll‘'ertj .S' iv.
• xpcrIciicnL
S 'Utli preferred.
State all.
C-BOX ii21, caie
iiaii, Ohiii.
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ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
Re WORD. CASH
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eo WORD. CASH
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Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written.
'I'lririR for R»:inip.
E. L. GAMBLE.
wright, laiiHt I .V4 rpiHil, Ohio.

TU'

I Write Acts of Every Descrip¬
tion. other tnati rial In stock.
OEO. H. MC¬
HENRY. W. t .McHenry, Illlind*.
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for new catalogue.
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original powdered hindjoap. Removes greeie, grime.
ink. paint and moet anything from the hands with.iut
iv^o'^body w’ii“get5 hB h“Sai“dm,"'wm be . cu.-'
tomer. Great opportunity for hustler to get a bu<ine^LS.
Full infornuti^ and aampia free.
SOLAU
PRODUCTS COMI*aNY* 124 West Lake, Chicaco* “

’’irvirv^” if cverxr x».-f.,.k «inr-«
' WORLD SELLER—Thread Cuttlnf Thimble. Huge
.xnti nep iKen
trying
it every weeK since.
j,,
^oc neiier
Sample, I5c.
altomotivh
H'>w about you?
MFC. CO., 3753 MouUcello. Chicago.
ttovl
t>o yuu feel that way about advertising?---—-If you do let one of our representatives talk to you for a few
YOUNG MEN who want to mate their apare time
minut.-v.
He won’t Importune you for advertising.
He will nierelv bring
:.ay from $20 to $50 a week a^re offered «n
to xiuir
viiiir attention
Thev
-ir.v me
the \er>
veT-v found.ipertunity
*,11 byanIngersoH,
article which
every watch
man man.
bays
to
attention the
me RAme
same facts
lacis and
ana figures
n^res
iney are
on
,i^bt, to
made
the dollar
tion of the remarkable success enjoyed by our Classified Columns.
Rr-aiis for $i oo. Y.ju don’t need to be a salesman,
Int.-r-'-ited?
merely to show ia to lell; big profits.
Quick jalei
A telephone Call or a penny postcard will prove an ‘‘eveopener’’,
*^<1 con^ant repeat business, write t^'ay
bgbt
^
H INGERSOU.. 178 Broadway. Dept 215, New York
City.
nOTlSx

:s-';t ' yery 81 .Vi «c|e. apji’.jlnc mono-'ramon an' "'
Jl"-lei da !v , a«v.
Ex j .-r-en..- uunr r-a-«
Ere,
sampler.
WORCESTER
MONOGRAM CO.. Wor, .-st.-r. Mn«*.
x

Agents’

I

/a\7KS.” drvlv observed a deal* r in theatrical novelties, “and many an
ad 1.* plac. d. but darn little re.^ults obtalu.-d.”

'I-n. .Luetloneer'*. I’urn!*li.-1 email quanliti'*.
« '•-ale,
.So.ip*. el.aiiii'in'-, ir.-ani*. p--rfutnee
F-'iimi up da Ir
Hof
• lEnj; i-. nil.injt iii«.
(LAILICR) AMERICAN. Park
I’la.e, New
York
novix

“New

Wonderful

l-i- I ' «. ll-. on *lith*.
Goixl pr'-nilnm
Write
f'lr -.^mpl'* :mme<l. jiely.
H. A H. RUBBER!
CO.. T'.r* llrn.idwa}-, N. w Y.i'k City.

Invention

Elim-

Inat.*
- f'.r l•ll..nog^aphe
Pre«.rTe*
record*.
.Vti.,li>.!ie-. scratching
Da.v'* ‘iipply
in pocLet.
*2i> deil.v
Sample on approval if
r.-.,iiei.l.d.'
EVFRPLAY,' Desk C-ll. Miflurs

Big Money—Our $50 Collapsi-!

w"d

$10 DAILY Jllverlng mirror-, plating and reflnlshlng
lamps, refleetors, aatoa, beds, i-.'iandeller* by new
metlKid. Ouillta furnbhe'l. Write GUNMETAl. CO..
.Xve. G, Decatur. IlliiioU.
dec6

u.

laeir'Fonjilic. Mllwyuk^’'w’la!i>nslii.'^' ^

SLPE^

$SO-$IOO WEEKLY selling Raincoats. Shoes direct
to wearer. Commissions peld dally
Free samplee.
Experience unne.essary.
We deliver and collect.
PEOPLE'S TRADI.N'G ' CO.. HO Smith St.. Pertli

h!e «.-lf K. aeoninc I*npeorn Popiver doi-f the
of hikb-prlivd
Folde
W'Tk Ct
Iigh-prt.vd l>opi>--r».
luipi-ra.
Eolda up til.allc «
’Ur,.™!,
nioe.'n.
.j. BrUlgeport,
pr-vn-epon. vusm,
nm„.x
5,50.00 WEEKLY Uking orders for speclil $3 95
'TTir iii
nvjilr
Pnllnv
PI
n ittt_ WENT CORP , Dept. 25.
Coon.
noiv29x ,,
'itiull trunk,
lair*, c.irnival*. >.tr«'el corner* i* 0-\AraV
BaCk
GOllar
UlaSP ' ' ———
Kaincxiat*
iliviesk:
Raincoat*,
also il.vieskins.
Leatherettes.
Com'' ;i’ac. .1 m ike nriit of mon.-.v.
PROCESS
..
1
, .a
ALUMINUM BAR—Solders all kinds of metals hy nilsslon
mission advanced.
We deliver; collect.
HOME
New.'
Ha* no equal.
i.iiarante.-d.
P,, bar as soldering iron.
Finds R-XI-NCOAT CO..
SL, Chicago. Ul.
POPPFR BB. CO., .salina. Kaniua.
norlx
'■i'ar»n7'’'’- , Sale*scalesIron.
CO., HU S. Halsied
1
men,
d.-nionHlrat-r*
sample.
’2.3c
,tles in every
evtry homo.
home.
metal.noi»15
---men,
d.-monHlrator*
wanf.-d.
bample.
2.3c -ties
Easily applied to all metals
T}«»
n .
icoln). Credit on first order. “ROSS ” MFOR.. Gross. $6.5a C. I* RICKETTS. Box H4, Allian.-*. -Dig IVlOnGV - Kumniafif©
E-MiId. lilney. liunoia.
novl.3 Nebraska.
novl 300»', PROFIT—Household. Store and Offlee Neces*?i .1.
.
. ,
-----— ■ *‘ty*ararle
CHAPMAN COilPANY. 332
■>
.- leni'’
."..’.r.V,,.
<1 na ■Rr-infCC Pniirifl nf SaTTinlpC
"BARGAINS”, tho maeailn* for m.-ney maker* Sam
• •x*"'’**
Missouri.
Yovvr,
u w
h Sf
I h ......
husine**
OllUgb X-UUIIU Ui aSdUipiCa.
p,,
f„, BABOAI.\. 1313 South Oakley. CTH- ——-rTrYT-T—T-Z-TT.

J-Wav Back GOllar Ulasp- -

Oal6.

" -IT”:--..Kf;

"Kf;;;;::’;.

Big Money Selling New House-1 kihschnote.

b-.ii st.. x.o voo.

-le pbofits-w rt« s.ii,n romo. s',ni.«i».

7.“j'”;fli“'t.S!5'.?’aSi2ii. "i"

to
--fc^erjbcKly need5^ anj
—
--iircu3
arui buys*
I’uya* $50
90v weekly
\ve»iy etsily
rasiiy JOllNiK>N, 611 W. Lake, ClilctfO.
window*. . BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make and sell ni.ide B. A O. KL'BUEB CO.. Dept. 661, Pttshurgh.
*p J '
'
L
.^;in I
Chirpnl il as% Name and Number FUtea. t'herker* Pei;n.5yItanU.
noT29x
V'.'**
HARPER BRUSH u.*r,u
laarje booklet fr©#.
E. PALMKR. 'NUKKS. M.» 3fj St.. VaIrfU'M. Iowb.
no'20 j 5$>l, W.^Kter, Ohio.
— CAN- YOU
SELL COLORED PEOPLE?
Writ#
HfX'KER CHEMICAL CO . .st. L.'uis. Mlstkvurl.
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
CAN YOU SELL TO COLORED PEOPLET
Write
Figur, at Ona Rat* Only -Sat $$•!• Balaw.
Ii'-i'llinc
oiir
«n.-..ti.i.i,.i
.1
..n.fi.m..
11
,.,.
Wo
South
20ih
Street.
Blrmlnchim.
Alabama.
novl
ESTON CO , Dept. 127. 25uD Se..«nd Avenue. Bir¬
I'l'i'lliiig our Noi-onil-liaiol clothing line.
W
mingham. .Alabama.
x
'- ' -t irt iiii-n ami vvoiiii-n :ii till* t'li-.ln.-—
I '''.m . 'imi"...."':':r;""'AMrHVAN
AGENTS N-R-G iJiundty Tablet, the old rell.Me
Housf
. .1
.
-m-i,. ,,A"hRICAN JOBBING ’'mono-maker
.maker f>r
f >r iTve
live a.^m*.
agei i*.
Mllll.m, -rtd;
-old; 2ni)^
2ni)<;i- DISTRIBUTORS—S-Tew-IlolJlng S. rew Driver. Han- BcaUtiful
Millhm,
Fingef
TBHIB
MiUUbl.. I ■ pt. iK. 2ti.l<i I,rand .\v,-., (hi.ngo
pr..!it; -ale* waiting for vni.
Clothe* wa-he.! «Potrr"!|t; -al«
2!, _,hhin^^^
"" h'vente.;. I’nllmlted maiket; treoawa (Parrots), one bine, yellow and or.ing-;

• ! I »a •»...*•
v.V,.i

W mwi - -at I

"a-lomops. '

-inil

4.0, ..

*'

dr.-,

- "

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS

Enormous Profits for Dealers

Ehee'^s^xnune* neV^^^WMle *'.sOIJ>im’’cb., 'f27*j

lVm‘^e-:‘‘*N-R -a
4-hi.-,.-.-,

Earn Big Moni'y Fast Apply-

COMP A^iY

tan31

*_
...
....
.
J V,.
AGENTS -Writ* u- fir (he newe-t and bl-ce-t
InltliiN t<» .Vut«i**.
Kv$'rv i»\vn«’r Inn**
ni.*iey-m.-kliig piipoaltlon on the mark.-fi
.Vrtl.-'e
■* '•
p'-ofi;^ nil «1 .Ml
I’.irtii-iil.-ir* nnd i
n>-*ievP»'D’*l!l»n
mark.-tArtl.-'e
se * t-r F2 iiV„ 3--ii line *'
il.llO
hixslt as Your
mi'l'I.. fr,.,.
Wr.to .Iiii.-k
LITHOORAM CO if
v
I" 1 1.1 1- .
'
•" .r
t-linuuKABi X.U.. | f„mml*.ton. Sella ei.riwhere
sTXTI GRAPH (OM' ’" J.:!
_PANY 1601 IVentworTh Ave . Chi, ago. lIllnoL*.
r...— a
a
•«»
»
,
. I
..
.
'
.
'
' ..
ijvervbodv BllVS New Instant '
I.xelu-lve ternorj- being iHoUM to Ilve
-AJUJO XYCVV, AllSkaitl; '
p,ram.*inl Ruhl-er Mat- with owner-’ nam, '■ill and Itii-i It. mover
l'„r clothing, talde i vul.anl.*e.l; ex. eiTlot.ally low ptU-e*alable on *lght
■ ' "
•
Em.- pr. mliim wliti ev.-rv -ale. I ■’'^'•'vwhere-h.ime., tfii^. -t -r.'-. fa t.irie-. hotel*. $2
" “'"f"

BERN nxiL*B;"iS"’
13W.II.. IJII Ifoyiaion. iKsion, Ma'i
Mag*.’“* ‘"'"i
i

‘’’"t' or
'^0’,tr.tde

for

female

(Rinariea.

BILLY

Tr^Trm~ZTrr3 r
\
i
,
rose, 2.3-lS Broadway, New York City.
EARN $10 DAILY illverlng mlrp'r*. p'atlng. reftn- ___1_
l-hlng metalware, headiights, char Icliervtore*
tableware, bed-iead*.
Dtitflt*
ROBERT- “Wifi’ll SchOOl TldeirG*’
Brol’FX
bed-lead*.
Outfit* furni-lif'l.
furni-lie.l.
MaFG*’
BpoIt^
«/\v.txri'ir L.XBOR.VTOR1F.S!.
i aiuan iTivnirc 1133
iia* Br'.wiwty. .V.-w
v.—
Alliill »leUUUl
kJLeLllJLFl ITldl
XTAa.1 C
C
JJl UXi...
SO\-DECIE
Tork
nov-'*i
anread calkvralk side nn*«*ee tn*n-h thre-,err." M-r
oIo^ChMl^^^
3^
CARD SIGNS for every bu*lne»J.
Rig profit.- 'or ..
...
,
. ,-entSample, 10c. SIGNS, 819 St. Louis. Nt
-vtt
x j
ti
^
wii
3.
i
OrU-an*.
.
• j _ -p
x
j
2
_ __
__ ___‘7_
”
X CUlcUC
XjlCpiiail
EVERYBODY
the remarkable Jiieress ~ot
of
“’*• also **“*•»
pull trii. '
EVEr'yb'oOV know,
knew. ' of 'th7“■emark.bJ©
^loinr sinple act
th© 10c itorcs.
2V' and
tnd 50c
txuiil and that man ran
Muat
'he
itores"^ Now <.omcs
come, the 2V
50c^^^
can ride.
Mii.t br
be K»ntl«
g. ntl.- . «•
al-

mu'Bns.

iwT a Wanted — Female Eleptiant

...
jKV ^27,.S:;.
s.’“.VC'"„k:.7. "'&5zsT''ai "sHo’te
Genuine Gold Leaf Letters— AGENTS Ponf-t'h.wr and
..; -"Hrr-;r-rrr?.._T
..
Atit Roy. the grratet MAKE AND SELL your own goo,!-.
300 Fwmula-.
-p
ki,
n-.-....i-..
--or. ’• I"'
,

I

iti.vi.m- ran put i.ii ►tun- ivltidnw*
Guar-'
aiiiii-einer.i game* ever played on bllllaril or pt-d
elearlv
explain
h.iw.
$1,
P'stpald.
PHlliP ALIVE Two M- grix. leil *2
•’ I' '1 m-v.-r
.urnUh.
L.irg.- pr.'flt-.
Free talile
A l ire** ATTABOY. 1185 Uth SL, Rr
ElNKEl.. 700 Ch.wtmit St.. Phlladflplila. Pa.
lyn. New Y'.rk.
i»vl |_____-_:_| xiaine.
I'hMETALLIC LETTER CO..
Il’2
N
'J"
'■k. I'l.l.-agii,
•
— ---- ---— MEDICINE AGENTS.
Pit-hmeIVug:l*t»—$1 on
n.' .
"j 1.
,
CfLFSTE OPALESCENT PEARL NECKLACES. 30
i a kaee Oilman - 11’ '-.l.-re.li Herb- m.'e, 10 ljr-e
1' - iT <
lii'he.. .hlm-neritM
I'v
IMPOItrE.R. 217
217 Ht>
Ht>
,foliar MileMile- ex.-ellent
ex.-ellent tonic
tonic Iwa-er
Iwa-er -.iliition)
-.iluti.'ii)
LjN>1INGHAM ANIMAL I1
.
1^,, XFl..
m
a
A
M
•
'
111'he«.
.hhi'-neri''.,
.- fr
IMrtlltfE.K.
.foliar
LaN"!II •I ■ •. 'I ■'' a,-,
A,....-.
Callfonila.
iiwS
I free
GILMAN. lt,n
n.wl
_
vi-ii i
-fMl IVlUX Klan Acifcnts Monpin" —11 '•
.-, lallhimla.
lowslrree
B,n 170. Flint. MI'hlgin.
Ml.hlgin.
BUFFALO. $125. Bx.fier. $'.. WTLLMA.N'.
i|> -illing our Nov.-ltlra. Klaii Kiiif.-. $130;'Montana. _
_
Mh*

Po< k$’tnl4«r4A

NATIONAL EMBLEM CO '

.Nibraak.

“

*2T»4'

A-i-'^

fra-i-

Hoi o ’d H

‘

itmahn

’

**GTE—Ceunt All WerdL Alao Cwabiaod laRlalt and Number* In Cofy.

Fifur* Tefal at One Rat, Only.

|n ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

(Continued on Page 64)

The Billboard

CARTOONS

“A Gigantic Deluge of Mail.”
:
C. a;.: Y

naV.u^al'v.?^

10c braic'^ l.ikxt packa::. “ of inai!. inat'aj offer'. iiii>ne\ inak'.iii; [iropoHiTine.., Larca.ti
•ioDs.
OiPORTONITY BUREAU.
Hein.
U.
Box 4'.‘;{. K'.al. l>kIa!ioii:a.

Vomir mo!*"

REGISTERED BULL PUPS. tl5 00: T.j”■.ul liookwoud, Uallas, Texas.
.'a;'.:il

' Brains and Ideas For Sale.—

t 'TP aEA WONDERS ?sr Pi; S”
A
• of 'PC.imrii-. .H).<I.rii 1T,KI.<' II\.\. ll' j I'raiiklln St.. Ta’np.i. I loriiLa.
i ial".>
'
DOR WANTED—Doing clever tricks.
Gnod price,■
sen ILL. L.l Wc't 2S(i. Neu Yolk.
T
FULl-GROWN Female India Tiger. Jl.OOO.OP, five• III . rfi : Male I, i.,
... k mane, on - '.f
f'oo on
i.'r-est ll -.i ill cnptiviiy. ju- de bred. FTOO.On.
■
\-ry large, perfect «pecimc:.. 4 yea's olil!
o!.!.
•ai; J'l--.' .r Afrleaii Ll-n. nia.e. r.-rlnt ; - '.T'l.' .. 2’a-.v.ar .Mrl an Linn.", $ "'■ n:
Li c .x'rif.'.n I>>.»;-aril , very laige. fine shape.
• : I inn.ic I..np»ril. India, isr. . . tiin- .iia ■.

3
32

.r

.•i
*|-,.. . ;
.miller Its a
-'^..7
fi'l-'rown
IvmadJI^
nth..*
JOU Vp.
• ‘i
p.
ia.j-,rown
iumaara-s
very lar. •,
J"» «"i pjjj SitH.riaii Wolves, male aii'i
a
I2'i p•^Jnd< eiili;
female,
v-ry i-ii,:<',
:tiK tr.ra that were Ijorn at the
also hate ^i'
7(v».
Yoo
c-’ics. JVj.ofi each; very lar?‘

5c WORD. CASH

NO ADV LESS THAN 23e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fijuie at On# Rat# Only—Sc# Not# Below

7c WORD CASH

Banknote

Sale-100

"'.IKK)'.
.nG.fNMl.lWs.
2.00d,fM10s.
lOO.OHii ..r
..
...t.
e. _ .
or
s,
pi*'*tp;ild.
f*»r «-oT!iplotM
quotationn.
DAVID WEISS.
Ilox iiUflh MoniphiF, Tonnossee#
.
n.

I

$10 Daily in Your Home—We
,
•
i
.
1 1 w 1.
“'“rt .t<>u in Inisim-ss rcpnlrinR tubes and

to ri :t. ? '
•: ;
y:trj •'j l. $7^0
acfllin
d. i
p.iir;

I.

It24

I EVENING AND SOUGKETTE GOWNS k .
Pi...
Prliee \li .-rli., kai. .I'll Walking an.l Ki.a,. i ai,
I
Hei.e Hiiita. .XIaaIr, .lugglina, plie Kailiix.
L- a|.r. Piia.-ti. Mail.airiii(.,r .pinning art.
.S.I.,1 tiaiiip lor ll't. .\I. L ItAKI 11. Waterlji, Va.

[ FOR SALE la new Whli# I'nlfonna. trimmed with
'
k'M
M FI.'UOUO. nlll take tSun.CO.
W> want
: t.i i.iiv IS Klliv I'nlfornis.
KHY Kilt'S. 231 W
THE FOOTLIGHT CARTOON SYSTEM. Port*
l ull' irnlk. ti'lalMima tTiy. Oklalmma.
x
IIIOM’ll OlllO
ll.'' lit
Himi'li
tlliio_de.
1,1
MASKS. Wia., Ctn'miie., Mlneirel CpUara.
Write
bALOA'S T?1ICK DRAWINGS Siiinia ivilli p.p an.
Pti.r
llil
NEW
IIAVUN
ilASK
CO.,
51
Elm
SL
r«;«i;atlim
I'lKlk-Talk fravonreriiriti'I fiki , New llaren, i'. miecil.-iit.
nufi
r«!iei-' Ita' Pl.-tiire« lUi list free.
iM-'.-f III' ■: \V|.-..inni_il^r. minstrel SUITS, eomplete, JA.ftfl; Hldlnjt Ha'lti.

I—it’s

I’.ntentK applied for.
Kactor.v rlelits for
two of the crea.e't Hall Tlirownig Games in
file show loi'ine", jilo.ixk),
'i'ak.s the place
of the aiilii|Uatei| eats an.l doll' and siniilai
I gamc'.
llii'i' other pat.-nls of more taliie
I that time mii't In- iI.-miI.-.I to. hen. “ the sale
I
IlieM- ere.it money-tii.iking eanies.
Pleiit.v
!!''"r
'Im k
r.-.adv
for mark.
marke- .iinl
ami In'ptifion.
in'pertion.
New
tr r.
ad.v for
N.«
nh- .
.N.« games.
'Ij*" ' J"^'* V-*!"’''*''”'’
.'h'erlliine evervtliine.
W M. LAMBERT, Box
IL’T. K:i't Pn.nt. Georgia.
I
■.
_—_—

1
1
r/;h'' a'^St‘■5%.'.' German
It. .r neieh. a'»-ut i

3

SOVEMBFIi

all

in

the

System”.

CAhTOONlSTS I'.'.rt.kHi an I Chalk-Talk Ki>*rds ainl
K..'e
.Ire .ilxGn Inrtes.
CenipUie. prepaid. T O'*

i,| intr.iducl.ry oITerl.
C.rmplet.- line stipplle.
I'r chalk t..'!Ten Crayon Hranlngs In
p.-.-pai.l FI lai.
T.l'eratnre f.ir .Limp
C XUTiMtNISTS' .'d'PPI.Y CBMP.AXY. Box 52. StirliiglhId. O.
nnant

j].} ,,0; lli-aiitlfiil uiwrj i ai«-[ lij'uo;'Come.lT
n; Panu. FI o<(; f .lier Coala. FI .M>: Pollerniaii

1
$:i no; Pn-a.-hir’$350- Kiigllth Walkliia
|
fimi; priine .MIcils* F1 nil • 11.a k-FAire ii.ii] u, j . o xien'a Slrret suit* a.»-.l co'idtl..si F'l .ai| js’on
Siaiup l.w list.
W'AlJ-Ai K. klO XX'aveiand
| niUago.

two ne«

3

sTREET'it;d"The.trl.'aI
*-1
1Ch-hlne~A drea.

trick cartoons L-t ohalk-t.Iker,.
,>«nitV^
gram, with is-’lnners
liislri. tl.>n». FI..''.
pur. oi "I
»na invairnai . mn ng. A nreti t IIATNE.
thmlat, fiee.
FtlOTUOlIT CAllTOOX •■'V.'iTEM. I
^-,“1 '''L. Ph.-ne. Xalenllne 223.1-1
PKUItl.N.
..asui.x
2'*:i4 Ualtioiure; Phone. \NeHitKCi 2370; Kansas
Portsiii«Ttith, t'hlo
- I Miaaourl#
Q..fl
^
r'llMr'K

CONCESSIONS WANTED

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sr.
WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur# at On# Rat# Only—'Sa# Not# Belavn_

9c
9*

5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
• ; 2 hi.iUtif'jl .Ntacawi, tame a?iil
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
• h: I air Bi. c.ling ll.-art Jn ve.'
Figur# at On# Rate Only—S«# Not# Below.
.-. fl.'.ij'i
.Minks, FU'.no tir.-s.
Experience not iieci-ssar.v.
Cornpl.-te
I"
each;
large
Alligai'.r,
<g»ihi;
inilfit
with
full
iintm.-lion.
M-ut
C.
O.
I>.
.>1..'*0.
♦*a h; (.»if•:$
EXCHANGE
OH SWAP f>r Co.lumM or lUlL.len#
■ I '-, ffl5i,il
15 till eii.'.:
.iir .l.ickal..
g2 iin.li.ipi >t/f
, /e A-'
A'l.-.i'-,
eii.',: ii.iir
.l.nkul.. I H. S. LfUNT
IfUNT CO.. Box o,
5, Centredale. l\.
K. I.
U.m!.- Comlni; and Arml.tlee I>av C.-l. I.rntlon. ‘•7,7. h'rt
x” i r i-« i^.s.ri; vV , ,
i,7l
• 'iiie I-iis,
P'iis, regi-ie.ed
.'wk fr.-m
• ■ - , , .
pair; W’hitc
CIS in, pair;
White O-i.ie
reg;'ie,ed.:o<k
fr-ml-West
Chh-ago. III.
Call W. A. RICHARDS. ^'"’e “"•how'ij.^'B
N FJ^iIn J FslNllCTll
MiUiii.; :t ll I.) kinnela. i.-nules on.y lett, >1
.a.h; | ^jXEMTIOgi_ MEDICINE MEN!—The very best and Frnnk'ln if,'',T. or write a' West Clreago.
\X‘
nth
St
F5nt
ijieti..,! Ohio
”* *
' ~ ii
I XV. fill! St., Fkist Elteifel._Ohio
i Hne d, llu, ll„r.,.», *1 ai.en t.e-l>; .'hetia,! P :iy.
,n,»it at-raetive Iieih pa, ka.e on the m.irket. l-ar -^ AT^Tlina
-TiTl
rx'n rx Pi I-S— ---fSXi.n, .leul K,,.'u.ir K), $.>-i.0i . prei.y-faee Kan-ai..., p,,. #.
Oi.-i pri'es and sute-seillng Icct'ire beioiv
Pn vTI IM p V
yU >\ K fj R f] R f V
PRINTING ex.-hinsed
exi'hinsej for
fur at.y'hlng
utiy'hl.ig xiieful.
useful. FEAIl.s.
FEAR.s.
Flgji.O: l..i--e karig.ir.K). j-l.i.iin; lar.c O.'ri.h. mr-.
CPjn „p five thJUfanJ in five m.-nth.: ! d:.I
WUO I U Hfl l-O# ¥ V M n U it U U l_0
jjj_ A.xhama
Cpy. .Xliham*.
.Xlahama.
nuvS
Box 717.
.x.ihjm* iTiy.
navS
-“■> i"- f
t..ia .e,.-on. I Write for prices and full partl.-ularj.
KAYT.-.-sK
AWn lUUICnRAAQ--FI2.5.00.
.Ml
»I2...00
All die
the aa "Ve
thr. -i li.y a- .
MKDICINF. CO., Box 47. Sprlngfirld. .Xfo.
A 1)1 U UIMIrUnlVlO
1I TENT—30x10.
TENT-SOxlO. xxall. 11 ft
ft., xxlll
will exchsiice
exchaiw# fur
for Feature
Pe.tur.
in.l-re.,
.a.n ..t.ir.'i
UETltUir BIRD -store*
M, , ihU eltliia!
lu.j* --5^ WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
! or Cofnetlls XV. J. IILNTS. lojix .Adams St.,
D.rrolt,
Fir'.I’.xy. (Vila
11
.ran. Ml
.mi l.igin.
i...,an.
%
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES reijulring little money
7c WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
—TTT,-Ti-;-1-TT-i—
Write t-r .h-.!rip-ive Illeraturo that «l!l fit y-ur
Figure at On# Rat# Only—See Net# Belew.
CANARIES—M .dly yedaw and Slotted, r ;J Canaries. seP for tivititahle lo.al or -n-Gl-order huslneso
zr—
.—
a..
guarei.:c. .| tv> n, ii y,,.i aiiie. $12.",.i lie/.t-n.
uo/.t-n. .-lUl’TllER.N .S.XLES. 015 Flallton, Kurt,Worth, Tex
Uea.• !..i‘«i..1. .Xinerh in i.ii-ed, teal Canarl-.s.
r,arl-.s. I
nnvlx
In Bir.l I'.ge. we -’.irry 'he sir-,nr, durable,
weil- -—-jtabic. wellCap<>. $1 00; Tnx-do Coats. F'lllO; Bine Tnlma-le. -lid ita.-, nine wi:-, r ai i-i.!'. wire
wire guards.
guards, ip YOU DESIRE Philadelphia mall a.idress, office li'im I)r,-'» Coats, .Ct Oil,
JANDORF, 220 \V.
Iilrd C.x.es that plf-ae the . ..tmiiliieii; no junk.
serxK-e. wiiti SHF.M\V.AY, JSlfi Xerh 28lh.
7tU Street, Ni-w York Cliy.
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c
X'"ii «i,/t '■<' ti.i ■ ;t
i..: .i.;h 'he-e cage.-: -ame
9c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE F.RSI LINE.
price a., ju-.k . a.-es aie --"i.l.
Still-.amP-als,
'mail iiipr.■ s a- I ! ir.| fan.-in - «ii e 1'03. W hole¬
Figure at One Rat* Only—Sea N«ta Below.
sale arid retail. NATIO.N.XL PET eiR'P.S. St. Louis,
Mlioeiirl.
I
FOR LEASE
•vle-VjiUtt«‘Vli|(* T'lcjtrc.
('n!y shfwr
j i:i iu»»n ^J* '.‘D n.
i*.
k \<;, \Viynf^'*.r ». <}>
HE At THY. Inrcuigcnt. P.,--Isic-r
Mammoth Great
1 —■■ ■
■
Bane Puppies ai, i Gi.mn B . s. rea.ly to ship, ,
FOR SALE—lUIf Inifffit In ■’ W*,:-n ri‘'ture Shx'nr
Sallstactioii eiiarar.'etJ.
KENNLLS, Dipt. B, Ne-.v '
in.l i\in< ^H'lx.nii.
N*
runfln,:.
W.ll be .>»i alt
Kh-hm-'-.d In.lia: a.
novS
winter.
l*ri e.
-=1'
\ xlte^< J. K, \V.\T5GN,
rare IIHIIwmrJ, CiruLmtl. Ohio
REGISTERED Itiissl.n Weiflirv.:,four months old,!
prirr
F'lii.eO.
MONTES KEN.N'ELS. Hiuilington, i
HK thr.-e men who puani the portnls of the French Theatre National
RETIRED I-O'^Mire OU'tlt fiK “ale
rent. \VV\I>In iana.
|
HAM. 21 S'U’iith .\vciiue, Nx ♦ V rk l lty.
n(w2:{
lit* roi'-on will not be xxith this company when Klrmin (7emier hrincfs
it to N, XV Y'-ik City in November, tho'their appearance here xx-onM
SEVEN PURE-BRED Cana'Ian T.-I.lm.> Pups for ^
80 ACRES. f“*nrali'lnir rt«',nFi0 ft
n«'aril Tirn!»er.
nrottse inter, .st aiiH i iiriosity among playgoers. They are the trio of ticketN.-.i-m
dtiiiiiy.
M.i.ea or I xiiules, FIT.
'
TIIJ-IA hnnVAUl).'^.
frai. M*'.
r>jfl
takers will,, in .'ititr’.ist authority, .seated in a box resembling a judge’s
f.' . N I’ itn .Ma.e Pup- at 54.
THE BPIITOX
I'.uii i;.xl!BL.N, Falrmor,-.. .Minnesota.
j
stand, in turn f-.-an the card.s of admission of ex’eryone who enters the
thetiti r.
STUFFED
FISH
AND
ALLIGATORS—Porcupine i
This triumvirate, with black beards, imposing mien and oftentimes
K 'll. Ila . r .. Fish, f « Flail. I’.at
Lb Cijing •
7# WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75<.
deck' d wirli govcrnnuntal honors, is to be found at the door of every
Mi-.;.‘idi.
X-.ei I sli. Tii.'ger E'jsh. Star
9c WORD, CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Pari'ian place of aniu.s<-ment.
i-Ii, Sx'-v Fi-h ll., , I! r-'slice Crah, Sa-a llitraes. i
Figure at On# Rat# Only—Sea Nat# Below.
> ",
- H >rnfil Tja s. ?l.n0 ea h; Giant Fr- g,
Till* first man r,-pr''Si nt.= the theater.
He compares the little piece of
- ■
- 'i'’'i| .\.IL’at..rs. FI n up; Stiineil Sharks, I
p.sp' r—n'-t a l ardlin.-ird aTa'.r such as we know in America—xvith the box•- r:
Shark B.r k-one Waikirg Canes, .Xrma '
oHl-e B'-'U b'-fore him.
Sati'fitd that the seat so designated is propt-rly
I
F . ts .-rmi B'- ;, Sea Mi iiileri.
JOSEPH !
chei ki-d "ff on the nu-ord. he hands it to the second man, who is there
!
\V.Atch Foh# with ynxir Initial
Pi-nd fl S5
I .’.FIS' H.ii.x.V. lliJ5 Fiar.kliti. Tampa. Fia.
nov2'J I
to see that fiit^ gox'ernm. r.t r> ceix'es it.s tax of 10 per cent—.a. levy made
' for on,' to MISS CRESEY H. ROWELL. lk)i
I'l't. l.Hiliv, Mi'uiann. _
on all i’ari.sian theaters for the benefit of the poor.
The third Cerberus is
TUVBLING BIRD, trained to do IrFk. good hr'
X.
a!iri''i'>n.
'lO; xxitli fan.-y LaoiiUcred .
tl’e all-iiow-rful d,-legate of the Society of Dramatic Atithors and ComCl.'-For flit::
Inrirmarion write to \\. K.\I)OT.\. i
•po.scrs. xxho is on Ii.ind to make .sure that the person who wrote the enteri' !" r; 'ary
.s
Fr.xrtcis.-o. Callf'-rr.Fi.
novI-5 j
tainm- nt r, c<?ives liis r>Fo!>''T royalty.
Laying Du<-ka and Chicken*. Sl.'iO and $2rO.
WANTED—Animals for roo.
Give xxelght, condition i
The tax ff'r the poor has been a source of annoyance to managers
Five ••Jnll.T Fruit GlrU’’. SI.'iO and $2.'-0
One
and ; rice. BOX 3522. St. Petcraburg. Fla.
novS
ever . ince it was il,.'er, ,’d. but do.spite all persuasix-e attempts to get it
I '•Georgia I’eax'h Girl". $25.
.All automatic.
annulli-d tl: * decree stHl stands.
I'nlike the custom in .Vmerica. this tax
Like life; iin'nted >u-autlfuHT; works of art.
WANTED—Female BarPary Ape, Female Timber ,
is
not
add'd
to
thpnr
base
[irice
of
the
tii-ket.
but
is
includi-d
in
it.
LAMEERTS NOVELTIES. Box 127, East Po nt.
Weif. Har'i-r Seal, Full Ile.rr, Y..unj Raoroons.
The Society of Drama.tic Authors and Composers probably has more
Give full .lesi.ip-!.,
I nrire In fir-t letter. IN’GGeorgia.
notl.Y
HA.M ANIalAfj l.NIII S'll-.iEs. Clateiiden. X Irginia.
power ihiin .any other theixtrioal organiiation in ''Xistence, for it can clo.se
a theater and njiin a management xvhich disagrees with it.
It h,as the
monopoly on the creations of all xvlio write for the. theater.
It collects
fees nut oniy for living aiitliors ’out f 'r those who are dead.
Sums ac¬
elfy - Burlenfjii.-d pa«*. exerapflon. permit and
meniber'hi|i eanl-*.
W-lte for namplca.
BOX
cruing from plays o:*. xvhich the copyright h;is expired are devoted to a
6c WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25t.
678, IfiM-lu-'f, r. N,-w Yiirk_^_
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
fund to pi-nsicn or assist sick or disai-led authors.
Figai# at One Rate C-.ly—See N#ta Below.
The nauager who would r* si.-t the .society is forced to produce plays
'for sale • llar.l*,»i.1 Tent Rtikea. 30 IniTi. fifteen
on which there is no copyright, a Ii* Id he soon would find unprofitable.
i otaiB.
.11, Cl nieen. to-lncli, twenty; 68-tneh
Maskin': .‘l•>Xe*. paliiird to order. 85 ceiitl e#(lL
The amount of royalty is lived according to the popularity of a playwright,
All xtake* fi !e.l with .eami-ts ban's.
Alex ruarsnand only in the case of grand opera is this a fixed price for each
rtr.
For advioe nni proraT>t ac¬
■nlee.l Txx' l’i'i-le lb-, he#, fial fo'ding. with reperformance.
—NEW YORK TELEORA31-MAIL.
tion n pardinc hII Irgal matters or m«»npy due
Inf.tr'cd 'e'-.TTi ft* no jM,r d'-ien. painted any colw.
$2 00 extra O'h-r sluw p«riphrr'a!lt bollt to order.
consult LAWY’ra ’WALLACE.
”201
Michigan
I’rires on rnj'Jest
B E MOLES, Ash Flat. Ark.
novl

Wanted Merry-Go-Round for

1

• 4.xles. ou r.aihon. Fun.worth,Baud Foderatiou Couts, $4.00;

FOR rent7lease or"^le
PROPERTY

.-1

At the Portal of the Odeon

T

FOR SAL^NEW GOODS^

5

Beautiful Cut Glass Beaded

1-1

New Ball Throwing Games; 10

Premium or Concession Nov-

ATTORNEY AT LAW

DQn’t Worry About Troubles,

(

^rTTRACTlONSlVANTED'”
7c WRRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75c.
9c WORD, CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINEFigur# at One Rate Only—See Not# Below.

Now Booking Vaudeville
2:-(i.

KARL

A

HEHZOG.

INCH.DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166
thrice. F15 UO.
WfHJU'S POFULAB SERVICES.
.Vtlantlc City. New Jersey.
‘ MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL"—The big «rT.fs. sfree*.

KNIFE RACK SUPPLIES One Knife. In a-Virted
•
eol'gs. lie*. $2 7 >; 1
f25 00
.As«,-rtnient of
ten o".er klnjs Im fT7.',. IWKI $35 00. Sarrpleii 6V.
TJnllowo’on
rirte+lirnoe
TT^nrVi
\»x.:r'f
B,' ,l«. f-"
r I ?en
Pr«.« i’eg« f,iT
XldllOWe cIl
UOSlUlIieS-XllgllKnife --r Ca'-e Kln.-e #3 en e# h. $35.00 per doaen
nor*
grade
good#
Valentino complete.
$11 (kt;- A.
-k. \V. nnxXN'S.
BOWN'S. M4r-!,.ll. Mlrhlgan.
Mlrhlgan
Bal .Ma*i|iie. Spanish Girl, Soiihrette. Sheik. |-a«t seller#; new fne,l«
> East 27lh SI., .New
n<wl

| “-'J?,".?"”. 4?",';? 2

n .we-dvHle. K.v.

|
_Zl! , STUDIOS. SOC W. TM St., New York
U-TJ ..7;SLOT MACH NES AND SUPPLIES. l,ANO. 631 DlI START a Mail-Order B'lslnfcs
XVhole-ale llst« atnl
fialuu rw. Talexlu, (Mihi
nocH
“ample cir'U.arx free Printing and Linotype Com¬
A-l
STAGE
WARDROBE
lowest
prlre#.
position.
ENTEJU’ltlSE PKEkSS, Corfu. N. Y.
In Ereolng Gowna. XVraps. Irlde# ent. Jeweled etc
SLOT MACHINES, new an,! tfoor.d-hand, hosiahl.
Shnxv'
\.xv !i,4'l'<'; seating oap.Trlfy, GOO.
noTl I
up-to-nilnute Moleia
Aftern-r t,. Banrlrig so,I iatreet '
•‘^'b Ira-eil. repaired and earhtiiged
OHIO Nl'VOPERA HOUSE. r.i-Iini-iid. Inxva.
nresse# and ciionis .Sets.
H'Wise of eiass. fia«h. re- , $RTV CO.. 40 Sljtie Bh* k, XVirren. Ohio.
nort
TXT
a.
-I
7^
"Z
'
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish ererythlrg : llahllily and, V.r.mt)f
w riT
(Veer lo
tn vejra
xe.™ at I-- “ - ■
ttnitr.pt aerrlre.
Orer
.
—-coNXFnr. 404 west 30th 8L,I
cno CAi c_ccpnwn uAwn
o
tng our ' New Syilem Spixnalty Candy Fii-t'/rles
this xxa.v.
OPERA HOUSE, Kenyon, .MInne- anywhere.
Opportue tty lifetime; booklet free.
'X
;_;_
ao’a.
'.oil:. HILiVKH KAiiSDAUE, Drawer 98, East Oranxe. .
,
-- ~~—--.Ntw Jcrxcy.
—[ATTRACTIVE
Stij*.
Fkrenlng.
CTiarj'-ier.
Street
ATTRACTIONS WANTED—-Art? nr Tab. ami R*p.
-----* XVai-'ro',,-. Trui-k
Ix)Me«t i.rh es.
Stamp for Hal.
He WORD. CASH
NO ADV LF8S THAN 25e.
T
' i ' .ill h
I NEW mail-order plans. Ideaa and Suggeatlnna J sin’.MOFIl. 1116 Broadway. Dept 2U2. New T<wk
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Tistatie.
Indiana.
I.., atie. b,.»(II. Indiana.
norlij
jj, "iJujlne#* piagresa" each month.
Trial three City.
Figure et On# Rit# Only—8#« N#t# Btl#w.
„-r4-„ ...
7^
TT’
T*T.m'.nth'' sunscriptlon, 25c.
731 Cherry, Kansaa City,

New Booking Vaudeville i

Wanted Attraction — Coming ,'^^mrr^dl",^,.'"^c■%NLET. to? Vei? 3Bth «*

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

. V
V
BEAUTIFUL SPANISH SHAWLS from $10.00 up.
he-e
live Hire I xn ' \VHt fJr h IZk'--%atf°
■Aa-nrte ' rol'.rs Hawaiian; .Souhrrite Biea.ea. .uklm,
,I7ir,.'' .
A I XHk'ix I'r7,
I patents Write f.,r our free Guide B'/.-ka and Xrmlets, Bra,elers. Head'lrf##; Men's Hand I'oala anti
[«irtlru..i,t
J. A. 1-\KKI.N. I.r4.',3ter, na.
hots [
o» In'.e.ntlfm Blank" before dlvk-Aing In- Slukiex. »3 (ki .»(; t-aii.Ty on hai.iL
CowNgi Chaps,
Write J. W. BEVINOTON. 100.5 Slercer.
Tcntloiis
.«e-'d model or sketf-h of your InvetitPm for Hatn, etST.XNIEY. 306 West 22d St.. .New Y'Ok. Yoimg'town, Ohio,
uutI.5
lour free examination and liiatnirHigis.
VB'Tdlt J.
1 LV.X.N.s At H>, 9th and O, Washington. D C.
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
cheap.
Bee ad uii ler XVhlTe I’ants Suits, satreu, vxPh h.iti. $12; six BIi'^
BIngle net#. $1 .5<» rni'h.
T, n ncin or more
Figur# at On# R#t# Only—8## N#t# Below.
•Xeta . HJNKIJ-;.
Pate-It Oil riruh Dresses, with hats. $12; "U Silk $1(1(1 eai ll.
H. A. PECK, 10,51 Kaodulph
St..
Kandolph .st..
Ullrich trimming. $12; six Saie.-n BrrtVs,
m-trolt, .Michigan.
Fiction, doth hosin,l. 2 for dolUr.
norS
piivS
MO
COMIC
POCKET
CARDS
and
Catalog.
lOe
I
Mrerniera
ai.'l
hats.
$II
All
esriiimes
new,
<-tlii-i<
CHA-NGE. CambtliLte. Maryland.
' ItOULltiOK CO., 11-178, Mlctilzan City, Ini n''T22 I In sr!« ijt el dit and le-i. tYmpli-ie sitows l•osllllll'•■l I
m.isirafed Literature
I iterariire on
n,8l' r.
Naveliy .>a4/.il,r,'iie# In a.i’lii and
FREE—Illustrated
on Astrolo'-T
Astrology, Clair--ClalrP
C^eenfrair<m
HvpSotBrn
»ll -l^e, (iUHTimiF I FIIMAN
v.iyan.-e.
Concent rat Pm,
H.vpnotism,
M.igTictisin, 2$ WORDS, 353 Rural Weekllea. $11.2n ADMEYEIL
iind H xx'liirl-(i hall iMixrlIng nllcT., nil in
hip. ^Tvr!ut,al
(T-;
SaiesmSip,
s7ershlp,
4112-B Hartford 8L, St. Lsmla. MliaiTJrl.
naVS COSTUME SHOP. IJ Writ Court St., CliH-Innall, O.
Xlediiimship,
Perraiial'O',
Salesmanship,
Sxerslilp,
flrtf-clnnii nh.ip,-. $1 .0 Ihl i-nrh. rraii'd .anil put
Kindred Books; Ga/.ln; Cry-talaAl’OL'ST iHR-,
GROVER KORTONIC, 4.3.'>3 Waroor
TENS, B-274. Builin.'ton. Iowa.
nov23 | 1.700
MONEY-MAKING
PLANS
free.
COWBOY CHAPS. ImlfiM .r. MO 00; r.fnninf Iy-*thn <,n earn.
l<o<kvUle. Coime<nJcut.
Angon,
«>0 to I'lOO'';
fflt. fono; Vrhnir^. It'l., Clevelniid, (llilo.
MOO ui»; Secontl Tl/hl«. ftf v
Wfit t I. >2'i00;
$10,000 A YEAR for free lance Cameraman or K» ! rolonUl kiuliary Snli^. tlirr.*
Jinoo; c*rl
**»•!<« nmii. I fiital Olrta*. fl
. Hreiri!«ii.
MO
hibitora viho make their oviri mr.vlft.
orle^inal sure-fi'e lorgi .Movie Stunts.
Wriff fr$r|«q»: Spark IMuia. Ariln»al llfa'l ,
Ili .!^ K.ft
6e WORD. C-*SH. NO ADV. LEGS THAN 251.
!•»>'. Ilk<‘ non', I2*« ImlN. uMppIng rrntra.
No
.'^rKKK.MHlAIMlS
CO.,
Ajk/Iio
Hid.'..
I
Far
r \M KY. I
8b WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
tr.i'l*'-.
P. A. ROBISON. Oniiwii. lown.
Pittsburtb, reiinsylvauU.
22d M.. New Y*rk
Figure at On# Rat# Only—Sn# Ntf# Below.

J

*^0^

BOOKS

A Cotton Cnndv Machine.

‘=';e°r.!x‘i,'?.f7Te^S?.Tak,::*'.T vVaMlltl^- alls Prop PicturG Machine Views—

Five Improved Box-Ball Alleys

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

2 00

Iatt,.

For Sale—Devil’s Bowling Al-

j

Chicago Mailing
Address. $1.00
O
A
rrrrrafw

^ monthly.

At<iA

S. A. WILSON, 4114 Bookc^eU

NOTE—Cftuot All Wirdt, AIm Cemblpctf iBHiaif and Numbwa la Cany

Floure Telal at Ona Rata Only.

For Sale—Mills or Jennings 5

ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. S-iiu U.Xd"A?:.

uauqv wTTTrs

l"

Lcbros Orange Drink Machine
I ...mI f«Mir nionfin
sXf** *»»».
BASSETT,

f.^

\«*v^,

jviints—Attention,

k :7.'»
('tduriihiiH

S»*ll
A'**.,

Operators!

t'lrliiHil of Mintn «f a noi rifliT
pir-t ••<iiii..
f, t - rool.
WINNER MINT CO.. IJltTH r..tt.ia.- tipue .Vvi-.. ClilfaKi'.
uovl.'i

Pistol

Target

and

Fortune-

r.-llitii:
Mni-li1ni'»
in
flr»t < Ia..
•■.ndltioti;
«.,rtli
,iM.-ikalinif.
CHUSUM
PRODUCTS
CO.. I.'.L''' t'iitt.n:i* ilriivi- .Vvr.. riiiiUK'i.
in.eS

Portable Whip for Sale.

Per-

f. I .■.■i .li'lii i
I’r ii' ri-nauiialilc.
FRANK
BARBAROTTO. Ill Miidrd
.San Eraiiri-in.
( al.f.
I’liiiiie Uaiidiilidi li'alli
linvS

White Stone Workers* Display
Ntsnd >\llh O.ik Trti«id. iiprliclit ntyle. 7 feet
l. kl. when -et lip
JOE. K. GREEN, Newark,
ilhio.

V/hyte Laydie Tenor Banjo
1
THOMAS.

SLOT MACHINES. nfA aiKl
lunJ, liought,
v'ifl.
r<paitr<l a'l I vx*‘h4ri){r'}
Write for
i:iu-(taiht* 4imI tl* > rl^tivr ..'•t.
W- luv*' f<.r inini**'
hatr d<-.tvpr> Mlii» or J«i.u n •« O. K <j*iru Ver.dero,
all III .*M‘ or I' o {h4>
A.'kj Itnmrdft.
Nathiii*
t.t. Ju
i>A.i an* a r »{>«’> aixt milt*'* to«* nii*
III* r an to iinnir ii.
In >.r»jr •*.•! f'jMralor I{* Jh
4'td If* n» iiuh>* tbrni ln!«i m .ri* .
"Mt
hia«iitiir-4 with 'Hir lifi;*t'vrd tolrt
tm and p4>-«)tit
Our nMi-lrO(:i>..n G
1^-'of and mad** r*>r
I'm/*
t-|» rafof .»r'i our liiipr.T*d pa*t>
We
'*.» *na Idiif repair h
uf ail Kind'
A Ir*'* I*. O
no\ ITh. .\.>rtU .«*idc >!aU<'n, l'il'Hl>ur.h, l*a
If 13x
SLOT MACHINES for sale.
Ill.Tt Ml. .\.lt. fa Mill.is.

20 Mills and Jennings Nickel
,e’.l
NELSON,

In
122

iMTfi-ct
rnndltinn.
JIT..'iO each.
Ea-t 1":4il St.. -New York Ci'y.

ICO Jennings

5c Vendors—

'I . *■

ilo-p out
tH
l*!»**<1
All m.i
r» :idy for op**rnti4»n
'I ..*ar** fui* r* >01 I* inurhir,****.
Tr'••*,
o im
t iih.
d‘I*****;! T**'iuir»d on
h.
Wri-*
t*'n ;;ud .itdr* u h • j«'Ii tnii4h«n<‘; atjuart* di'.il
•Uilv.
>V
ter .\rji«*
Kir**t foiii** tir'‘t Ki>r\* d
J. *F. GLEASON A CO.. Suit** JLH). r»il> WaMliif'on Uoiib vard. C'huaitcU' Itll' nifi.
D«*%!

RICTONb
^
'I.
the If.
1 'L •

ROOMING
.

r: I
■.'•i 1

HOUSES
Clnelr.ratl, Otiio.
•
K ,r p-ims nh«n I:

r..tii.- t
.t -i l:j West
itfi!;. tt.ia' '
iHtrkt, or

Court St..
lAll Canal

HELP VMNTED

T(‘TL'M .M»V
iioti:

SLOT MACHINES \VaM,-.l lu Pu.e Sll.'l.;,y UM"I
Mills I -u Ur O K. Vel..i.r.
fa', •■'•ii'lit II n and
I rile. Mm’ letter.
C J. llOLZlt.ti. ll, 25.*.3 liUlmllt.
Sii, Miimeaie.lU, Miiini Maa
niAJj

6e WORD. C*SH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
8c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaura at On, Rate Only—Sea Nate Belav*.

Entertainers—Wanted Special

6-PILL POOL ROLL-DOWN TABLES fur sale,
cai'li. M, Mr.NVt-W. in M.ilh .'ll . lltai.klyu,
non
25e MILLS AND JENNINGS Ma liliie, f >r sale, with
or Wliln'ii Mhii Vrti er.
I'.I'd sii weekn.
Uke
new. KKt_\>;Y A SO.N.S. TUO K loth SL, Chl aiu.
no'l l j
1.000 PAIRS Ul+iar's K.iik Rmler P.-arll
• •■I
.i.lliliiii. el: all '.r part all ,i/i
for prl '■» 11 1 deialis
\\ n’t Iasi lone.
CI HHi.'ITY .-.IlliP ji> .«ti,u'h 2d St., Ph
Peruisyltaiila.

r-eit four iniintlis.
CILARLES
Eln.i
Xveiiue HuullnfCloii, Indiana.

FURNISHED ROOMS
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fi'oir* at On, R..tn Only—S«, Nat, Bilow.

|•nfl•rf.^inl•r« fur e.i-nliallruutii. Opi-ii
Oitutii-r HI Ijivi. full |.tr iiiil:i i ST. PETERS¬
BURG COLISEUM CORPORATION, .St. iV erfiurK, I'luridu.
Bu'S

Experienced

Animal

fill I'liU Rill! Ikiiiy -li'iW.

Address

Man Wanted (City or Country)

FORMULAS
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEET*.
6, WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
80 WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Ficure at Ons Rats Only—See Nste Below.

Monro^,

‘Formula Wizard”

Any formula
lofTorsonvIlle,

11; i lie i for .-.Oc.

—Old e-*.ild -il.eii ei.iii;i:iiiV Will wiipp]' capital
and -tnrt ymi In vuiir uwii P'Tiii.iin :i; l)U»;neKS
■■ellii a t.eee»!-iti. < je-uple nii.-t luiv e'.-ry da.v.
Exiw-rii-niv iinni
--ar.'.
Wr
McCONNON tc
CO., Eiietury M 7n, W.uuna. .■I nn.
x

Mental

Telepathy — Manager

-".rlliT.
C.:t.

all rlr. trie

I*..:

Ea.-’.

CANVAS FLY I’ kl.
-n
C W TKOXI.I.I
I'.; 'I.

iy.h.

Y.-tk
n»23

i.ra. lSx2l. 121)00.
St , Mi.:(«. Pa

\' '1.1 in'! kit »;ylf«
BankCOWHIDE BAGS
rut" -■ ,« .'
iiip-rri.
Prl », dr.lve rit from
II 5o up. ATL\> TUI .VK CO., S-ianijo, Pa nvV22
FIFTEEN HUNDRED Oirra Chair', rnrtl.-illy naw.
Btf-piy H. .1 .-1 ma^e at .a-Tif., t.
Ui'irrnirfd
ic m. KT.DlMiro.x tc CO.. Sgrai-.MO. Pa.
u.T»2r
FIRST
»n

$75 00
..

.

Brl,.
.
A.l .' ■>! tu

FOR

takes
.

M

i»o
-

MEN WANTING Postal Getk. Foreit Bangar ana
t:.er au'ertiment poaitiema write lor free par¬
ti, u.ars.
MOK.VNE, A-33, Denrer, Cal.
dcc27
WANTED—.■^i.’k’lnf. Uancliu llUek-Faca Comedia;:.
<JxAi aft .'orker, iliaiiging for ten nights.
Mu-t
play piano,
loiu Novenilyer 6tli. Stale lowest salary,
age. experience. CAULTON MEDICINE CO.. Campell. New York.
WANTED—A Flrst-CVsi Magician to go hilres with
me in a tit«t-class magical show.
No money
needed. N. L. EAST. 1306 40th Street, Norfolk. Vi.
WANTED—Girl, acrobatic or Uttlo cuntoetlon woeW.
Gt-Yltltl-NU, BillUiard. New York.
WANTED-Vauderille
Acts,
also clerer
Tablok’
People, clever Principal: to work In act*
.lOHN
n HE.MLEY AGENCY. 177 North State. Chlcifoian3

HELP
WANTED-MUSICIANS
6c WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
<1«11. I'f Mir.ti*.
She \va<i burn at Maxwelton House Decurnbi-r 1'I. lt)''2
Ronnie .\iinie I>;uiri.' was wooed by William L)oui?Ia.s. of Kimtland (born
•VI .Santjiihiir f'n-ile in 1672). and his love and her,beauty and ’'proniise
fnip" in.spir- d him to write the tir.-t version of the sonsr.
He wa.s a soldier
of fortiin- .ttiil f.irn. d a.s a sw-rd.-man anil du»‘list.
The sonyt Is sutiposed
to have b. • n writti n about 1700 after his return from the continental
Wars.
Soft.i-ihini: part' d the lov< r.s. but the soldier-po« t did not "lay down
his h ’a'l and di'-."
t>n the cntr iry, in 1706 he marri-d at Edinburgh
KUz.ab.-lh Cl.-rk. daucht.r of Al.-.xand.-r Cli rk. of Glendorth.
Fotir years
Inter Annie I.;.-,:rie married Ale.xander F.ririi.sson, of Craicdarroch.
Her
death is n Cord, d m Thr Scots Mnga^ne of .Vpril, 1764. page 231:
■'M.iy 5—.\t C.irse. Dumfriesshire, NIrs. .Annie Liiurie, relict of Alexanuer
Fergu-.son. of Craigdarroch, Esej., and daughter of Sir Robert Laurie, of
Maxweltoun.”
To this day her will is preserved with other relics at Craigdarroch
Hou.se.
.
.
.
The oid song of .Inaie Laurie was preserved in trauitlonal form in
the famlli. s of Ix-th author and heroine, and it seems peculiar that such
a keen colb-oti.r of folk-soncs as Rums should be so intimate with .Vlexand'-r K> nru.--son. the grand.son of .Ynnie Liturie, and yet b«-tray no knowl¬
edge of th* old vir-f s.
Tho. with god rea.son. r pu'ted an old ballad, it
cannot N* found in print in any uf the l>th century song books.
The
f;i< t is Ahho l.iviric was first printed exactly a hundf.-d years ago. when
4'h;»rles Kirkpatrii'k Shan;>e. t<> whom it had been communicated by a
r<l.itive t.M.irgar.t l.aurie. a grandniece of the heroine of the song), in¬
cluded it III .1 Haloid Hook, I’art 11 (1x24).
Only 30 copies were issuetl.
and it is such a rarity that «v.-n the Dritish Miiseum can only boast a
n T>riiit.
The old v«rsii>n is selilom. if ev. r. printed accurately, so J give
it with sjielling cx.-ctly as it w.is print'd 100 years ago:

rrvrr u«.s|.
New

MED. PERFORMERS-B. F. Team, put on act'
make .;i>: P .tnu Player who douUee.
Want pecsili
ill all lilies who ilia: .le iiroti, for week. Join im
Wire.
I»
NK.\L. ."laoi.'i House. Des Moines, la.

3 MEN. clerer amateurs, sing lead and baritone in
auariettc. .\-l eccentric darners, all chatactera.
Have good hokum act. props., some cash.
JACK
CL.VKRIS 49 I*rince St.. Brooljyn. New York.

The Origin of'Annie Laurie

:'>r King 3o Gum or Mint
(• K. Ml:.I Vmler*. «(ri..'h;
.|r.-..ir ' .'an ■■ cnl'et
Il-ir
.SCIIAEIIIK .V IIOXITZ. 12
J.
Had twur tr la -New Yina

I’XKi 1.1.1..

LADY DIVERS for Tauderllle, also two for pu-.uii
u".
state ail.
CjoJ salary.
Pheto ai-d full
Ie',:riptl.m tlrc letter.
Amateurs considered.
Ad
Ire.-s i’.llX 21.1. North Side P. t)., PlttsOura, Pa.

WANTED—Lody aLd Gent Tight-Wire Walkers for
tciikuized an, ot Man ard Wile wiillng to join.
\\. W. iL. care lilllboard, Cldeago.

221 Sixth St.

BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork Carpet
Gwcr..i:.t J A
-• •.’an wholesale Pit hotels,
flubs, e'c.
REDINGTII.V w CO.. Scranton. Pa
nur22

CANDY FLOSS M'CHINE

CLEAN-CUT YOUNG MAN. not ocer 22. to assiM
n
an l carr for animals.
No lAQ, sleepy
iiea 1-. Hatiteii. .Mjal .i.in a. per route. State loue.i
-alary I'l -’Af ar..l .-tatt If you
an make mil..-r.i alr. .rf-. Kur 1 irui k
.\il IreSA SCHEPP
I'lIU I S. 2*)--’T-J'' 2> Vau.leyllle Theatre. OkiuuL'ee
ok.;
Vauievjlie Tr.ealre. I.'hinule, K.in., 'i
are We.tern Va'i.ltvllle .\jer. y, .Main Sc., Theatre
Kansas City. Missouri.

WANTED—2 First-Class Lady Ballet Dancers. Must
're able tc do 4 acts
State all In drat letter.
liHliige piioto, whi-li will tie returned.
N. U
E.XST. 13W 49th S: . Norioik, Virginia.

AT bargain—Klev'iii Ilutter Klst Pnpo.m-Pean'!
K ...!(r
\ Idr..» T. H. McK\Y, ISolVj I'aigre.\\riiut, I! ii-'fWi. Ti\a.-.

BUSY BEF
('
Y. ,ti
J..'. Ml..«
....
II ? *1111 ,
-.1.. ..I'll. ..a. .1.0*
III.. .SI , .XVwark. N.
City.

CHORUS GIRLS f >r cabaret work.
OirU who can
it
numberi; a:so Man who can emartain
a* J Ica-l numbers.
Sieatty enita»jemeat.
PSiJiCB
G.VKUiJvS,
N. Clark St., Chica4:o, lU.
n*>l

M

1-iri,

.
I, •
p
, t-,!>.Ul«a..
2

SALE—Tux lo Salt, ll/p SI. fX'
^ co»
■ »p . i teal lai
th?:... p,.. r.
at
■
"'I.'-* M PPLY COMP.YNY
..It <t. O' 10

dl'liH..

C t> I>
Bos 32. S.

FOR SALE
X'.-t
SMaaV .'•a.
%n 1 \\ .1 r. 1-2-4
Rail iium V 1 M. . '
h. It’, rat . tt l*t l 1** *r PI't >1
Ml '■'.r.r*
1
♦ilfTi.N'i. 1' 11 Klnklv. -\Ti. . Milwaukre \V|*
n-w

ANNIE
"Maxwelton banks arc Ivanie.
Whari- 1 .irly f.i's the d<w ;
Whan- me ;ind .Ynnie l_iurie
Made up tV.e i>romis.' true;
Made up the proinis. tru«-,
And n> vtr forget will I.
.Ynd for bonnie .Ynnie L;\urle
I’d lay down iny head and die

L-Vl’IlIE’
"Sli.-'s backit like a peacock.
She’s br« astit like a swan.
Sl.i's jimp about the middle.
Htr waist ye weill inav span;
H< r waist you weill mav sp;in’
And she h.as a roiling eye.
-Yiid for bonnie .Ynnie L.'iurie
id lay down mv load ami die '■
—THE UoOkmAX, Lk iul.-n

8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE.
Fifiure at Dne Rate Only—Sa- Nata Balaw.

Notice—American Federation
of Mu-'leians.
Take no engagements In
Frankfurt. Paris, Uiclimumi or Lexington. K.t.,
wah.iiit
i-ummuni. dting
with
CHARLES
S.
WRIGHT .Secretary, LiK-al .'..M. .Y. h. ot M..
1.'.2 East ath Street, Lexington, Ky.
norS

Notice — To the

Profession.

There 1- an .Yutomatic Transposing Dial on
the market that will transpose your mu-ic in
any key
Sample. .<l.oo.
Saxophone Players
.Notice—Smith's .systematic Saxophone St nuts
tells you 'low.
Copyright. 11)24.
Sample copy,
.si.iHi.'
Dealers wanted.
SMICO PRODUCTS.
Stali'jn S. Cincinnati, Oaio.

Organist

Wanted—Must

Be

first class, able to i‘ue. re.id and put it over.
Only .Y-1 nian m
apply.
Seven days
State
all in letter
COLONIAL THEATRE. Winona.
Mnne-'ita.

Wanted—Dance Orchestra, 5
or . no n; niu-t Lave
:ng ng nov. lties, (lep.
lu-r-oiiality.
Must lie .voiing and hav.. great
.ippearaiu'e.
ar's .•..ntra. ’. vaiulevill.- now.
-unini.-r re-ort :n spring
Write il. tail; pl.ofo
r.sineste.;.
.\dure-s C-BON 622 eare P.ilP'oard.
Cineiiiiiati.

Wanted — On

Location Job

fast alto sax., doubling soprano and clarinet;
al'O real p.anist. siiig'-r preferred.
C-BOX
61S. care llilllH>ard. Cincinnati.

Wanted —Violin or Clarinet
010 SHOWMANS STORAGE. UTT i
rhrAkJf.pnia
1*4*''V F1l>»»
>i* i* I I t «'rf4ni
hAiih M4'hlne4.
^
*1 t*. :!:#, \\.irr, |i :ia, i pj^r

\f,
; Fjkin

Schauer, ‘‘Formula Master.” Radio
.Any forrinlB -ui-pl »*d fi»r $1.00.
St.,

.tlrili Crniury S at M.e'ilne ot
rt Ml iilnr. L M I’i:rEH.>»0.\'.
MliinraisiiU, Ml inc* ct.
OVERCOATS,
'I -, .. — I

all
kli.J,.
e<i JJ.ik'-'Y ee.
r. 11,1111. n. |V e. f-<ie
Pa;,!,.

!.<■• Tiivr ;,. Suit. jj',.iie
Stamp f r ,i<:.
I V’ !. 'Ill VV.'rlaiid. Clilra. ,.
recording

scale

I Igb.

and I

M iC
JliS>

Fort

Wiiyn**.

Ivd .ma.

oovS

Saves painting.
AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1 1)0.
Hu'' <41. w'l^
makes youi oi l ar ..s.k i Le nes
TYTt CO.MP.VNV. otH.
iiff.
No loi.g l« isiiing.
novl
5ih .Yvc.. K.s'in 1- '. Ne" V >tk city.

\\ VI.FIFTEEN .IIITrrel-k
ilHlAG. Ilf.sUira b'L.'

f
1’:

lui.,.

r.l, r, 11,' I a.a'i r .
1 I'utin*.*.
2
white
r vniel,
;
I ailllla,'
.s. ah'
..i
. v, ril. 1 erfeel ,< n llliot . 123 no
II. »l :.•> , a h.
.-.i .l 5" ,
. •> I i.>ii<lltloiL
LLMKE,
Mu hUaii.

,..*.1

liV KHAKI C.,'.| Caotas t'. vet*, ''xlj fret
1.2"o Irwin Cnltrd Slates G.orrimieiu lalr
Willi ri.pe. e,»l
f2'> I'O. for mnilvala
a'lipliig. awningi, paltilers, trUi'k'. i>>r h,*
lo-el ju-st an-1 ,.'t’tfss aiiTWhiYe
Get II.'
■■t. hill.Use
WKll. S CCHIPSITY SIHU’.
JU.I .SI
Phlla blpMa
I’ei ' .'I'ania
v

S iiger- write u- alH.n* ..nr s..pg Ping Propo« tion.
B. M. S. PUBLISHING CO., .3121 S.
Grand Illvd.. Si. I»iii.. .Mi—,.uri.

Wanted—Colored

Performers

Wanted—Fast Ground Tumb-

FORMULAS.

"

Pjlnt-Y’anibh
'
-1. f Pisie.
I'.t T *|. l'T,.k*,;;g,
. I’ll’: ture PliigSee-Clear.
EYitilR
. U,a i:i.. Pa
n»r'22

2»,

Urtn-T, r. yia.. .1
.\;iIo P. ;l'b. Il l'

.lellrlmt*
" b'li*
t, r
t'enf.-tiem.

•KORN KRISP’ I.mi;
n'.'t.e!.
I'.,''' b
making. $1.
GUI.Pill Ki
326 Main,

Norli'lk. Y'a
not 13

OH, BOY:
Make au.l aril
.Vut.'mobile Giamel.
Makes any ■ '<1. fade,! ear i.-s'k like new
.Yppl.'
t,> ,‘aT with a pi*, e .<• i-hi-esi-'l.tih
S,',* ptwfll lai
.» il.'llar hmile
)'<Tn’i,a ".,1 « rkin; tuans. J1 iu>
MITCIIMJ. XMC.-' t 't
FT lu! i;ii. HiP oK
n,.»S
259 VALUABLE
COMPVXY. M.l

FORMULAS.
laKu.i .'I,.

ROlHIEll;

No boozci.
oovS

V/anted Quick—Trumpet and
Tenor Banjo [dnyer* who double something.
I.o.ate music as side line.
Must eiit the stuff
.Yet qui' k.
CHAS. C. GATLIFF M-inager Gatllff's tirchestra. Hazard. Kentuiky.

ar. I mii-ieiaii-. fur Tilatferni niedii'iiii' si.xv..
.stH'.- wl.at .',,1. ,1,1 .i-i,]
sahirv.
li,ili
.l.ilin-on
vrr.
MFFRITONE
MEDICINE
COMPANY. Ileii-t .n
T. \s-

I'ler imni, iliately for .\,'r,-hH<
Tronp, . Sl.xl,<
ex'i.'Iv «hai Vi.ii i-an .|o.
ALBERT ACKERMAN, M.an.ig, r. S \ Tip Tups, Wcstmiusti-r
Ib'l, 1. t’b'e;ig.t
Illinois

tc

SALE llatt KoimlTlns Chalk Talk ll-ard. ab' I', w.
JIV. eoniidete ''llh ea.el. fV "*»,
with ,bp'll
C VHriKtSls.T.'C sn'PI.Y
WV
Ikv .',2. .Spill,Ktlebl. tHilo
novS

Wanted,

ICE CREAM LOLLiPOrS It
,1, II, U 11* ,villi'. '
: - ; ,l
GOl.liIlkl!<l'>. H-s'.lf.

large SALESMAN'S Sample Trunka, with P.'lbhlii: C'.'b, I
• at'Mna . a.f*. made I., ot.Irr and oo* ft r. Aii'u II. <1y
I'ullectlun, fl.i'ii.
n.r Hum >.i> low.
REDINUTON
iiii.ai. P< iiii>>ltaiila
nov22

>■

920 LiN*rt\

Entertainers

that can pri* s and altir clothes.
BEN BBINCK. West I'oint, la.

W’anted

For

Bill

Delano’s

M.il'lreb.
Musii'Liii'.. baiul an,' orchestra:
, n,l men. singi-r-. ilan er-; pr. f, reiu'e' tl,o»,'
<|oiib|ing ban,I
I'an us,- mil' , al a* :
singing
iinl ibineing ski'tc'.i ii-aiii. balla,l 'ing,-is.
t an
ll-t- \,'r-aM|,. <Hu,ple .,11 Ln, *
l.olig ',-;i'on;
ihi-atr,.', b,-st tr,'atm,nl.
Make -alary low.
you g, t It li,<r,‘.
Show ,iiu ii- la-i of II,'olun-hear-als D, tub. r
BILL DELANO S MIN¬
STRELS. .*a<l VVas',iing;»ii y .. Troy, New Yoik.

CLARINET WANTED for ooniMratiot. piofire in,l
vaihb-illle -.veil- ,.v luai.sc.
.si-cr hours, low ex!>eeo<s
...ilatv.
Wrpo ,'<r wire W. P
llEMl.s, Maifsilc. Grand. Ii an,l. Nebeaska.
DANCE MUSICIANS <'=
while learnln,: > •ri'i.
.I.Yi KSON

C.MVEU.'TTY

musual a,t an.l orche-'ra. now
JUC
iaii-lii-g .Y.s.'rdlisu
'
Gss'l reader and uner.'xaitu r< I
.s',i;L this winter
llOHEUr
Clr> Ir.'iatl

LADY PIANIST ’
«.>tklii:.
Prti.'T
’•'ttnjnier.tj or vjlc.
F'ftv-tlflv rr",*‘siii

Vv’^anted Fortune Teller. Have
new uaitfi*.
Also w'anf ni.in to hanille D<ia
C.oisiriclor Snak,- .'in,I ivak,. t'pi n ti2.
AM w .ii
ter W.irk
Trax.l by t:n.k'
L. A. STANLEY.
General Deliv.ry. C:n.irn.iti. llliio

PVrxNirV

Blil'x'ar

MUSICIANS WANTED
'.IX. U'l<'lei
,i
Tr nilxkU’

1.1

.,

TI’A

ae.l

ii.d

ta)e

>

Pnoii;;.

'I' u'' via

MWAi'.m.

T.'

:

.'

V ■
■Mx . IP- Tir.iv
. ' .,11 . ■
'frunu vl.
u'l..
.Yll lau't
ai,* wrl.e
DUCHF'Hc. oral Motel. OKU-

i.-swa Ci'y. I'Ki.ik'm.!
Mu«t

note—Ceuiit All Words. Also Combined Initials and Numbers In Copy.

Figure Tetnl at Oiit Rate Only-

mwi3| IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

(Continued on Page 66)

The Billboard
A BARGAIN
PIANO PLAYtR Hi;.till
TatirteTUie ■Itif in^ «c;. iI A
Aiiutiur . tisKkiid. LaUAY AND TAYLllH. Hilli.- aril. Nfw York.
v<
KING'IIV
__
Iv
WALTER
SCHOFIELD,
.\meri-a's
irreatest
Conirt
Teacher, wants
puio..
on all
tra-s li.-riiii'Care Kei Mu;ii; .'t.lirat;, Ironw .,|
Mlil,l.;ai

litaififui Sfi it lieii oiitfi’, i..nip etr. ■
, .
, dr,' :2’i.'". in.li.dis tii> suit
■a I
--nf tflh I
t*'’.
.V'Mres. J.Lt’K
It \
I’.. E.'/s'etii. .\. a J.rs,-,\

“
ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD
S.usa’l.tial L- alT .\ t.
A
Miii'l Ittalin.', > r\-:al Gazing.
Ilualistic ami
1
.\ 1', Mail lta..s. fahlmts. Tt.k Handcuff-,
iii.s, Piaii'•'t
r.nir
's trings out ilollar
.ling ll.sts. i..,nf free.
Jaiw pri e.s. prompt scrvliv
‘
i.ik). A. KICK. .Vul'urn. New York.
nos 15

WANTED—A-1

Planbt for pi turc theatre ..iihcsti,!
Sf^le. $35; seven days. Wire or phone AK.NOIJ).
State Theatre, Oswego, New York.

INFORMATION WANTED

^

Sc WORD. CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c.
7e WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Ffgurt tt One Rate Only—See Note Below.

B.

LOT OF GOOD. SMALL MAGIC, about 20 ineets,
all . 1.1
le-. f iiiplete and like new. $15 00.
H.
LILLY
l.slJ 7th St., Parkersburg, W. Va.

MAGICIANS' FULL DRESS SUITS, eompleie. pertse*.
#12.o'i; new Tuxe o Suijs,
latest.
$25 00;
English Walking Coats. Prlm-e .Alberts. $1.00; Mln-"i-l Suits. $5.00; Overcoats, Fri.Ou; Suits. $'>.0ii-S no.
-t’amp lor big list.
W.VLL.VCE, 816 Wavei,lat d. Chl.a^o.
_

Detailed, Expert Information
iironiptlv.

.\nv tnihicet, $1.00.

INTOHMATION

1.5.\ Moore Sireet. New

IN-

INSTITUTE.

Y'ork.

nnvSx

m
MAGICAL BOOKS AT COST!
Feur great works on
emijiiriii-' tirniln; a library of mash- In theniseive■’M.aleni Magical Effects". "Selectel Tileks". "Ht..tl\e Ttl ks". •'Effeetive Card Tricks".
All fur
I'oi y
latest
Magical
Bulletin
Included
?$1.00.
Pedro.
fTHAYER MAGIC «E MU'.. CO., 331 S.
Los .Angeles. California.
n*vl5
_

Whereabouts of V/illiam B.
Nallor, jiriinicitcr of indmjr circuses, fornicrly
with Sclls-Klotci Shows
l.iist heard of in ChicaKO.

Address

B.

C.

MeSHEEHY.

Federal Theater Itldg., Salem. Mas*.

Rm.in

SOtl.

nov8

Giowth, complete.
Jar.llnleirs, Cone.
LEE HANG CO.,

ILLUSIONS for store allow:
Half I-ady
(l-way).
'•
,. Hea l un Chair, .siU'Penslun, Levltathm, Vlvlsei-il.m.
Esrape
B X.
.lawe-l
in
Twov
DETBOIT
BIRD
STORE. Demit. Ml.hl.an.

LADY TRUMPET PLAYER wanted at once.
Wire or write ilfSlt-I.LN, 31S trie llldg.. I'leteland. Ohio.
YOUNG

advice,

y

I THAYERS New A'anlshlng Ijmp. $22.50; Floating
1
Table. $12 'u,; Holmes Flag Table. $12.00; Taylor
Trunk.
$12 00;
Live
Stock
Trunk.
$lU.bfl; other
bargains.
E. A. DRUMMOND, Marian. Iowa.

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS T
6e WORD. CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25r.
So WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nate Below

C

Melody

LARGE SET of Ot : 'til Diiinii unit
"I** VV.;I| I, a. .1:
FIr-l- la.. xri
ib al nr nr lii'.l a
i .iii br -r.ii rvriiliijH
iiinriiliiz I.r wr.te fer bill inloiinaibin. F.
1311 .Nnmiaii Avr.. l!r -.'Klvii. .Nc*' York.

<

sold bell,
fine 'ondi ion:
M\ fiitin lits, $.81 no
C. W.
.Minon,
Georgia. •

Boxing, Wrestling, Jiu-Jitsu.

BAND
AND ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS rxt'.il-^
sive >
W,'
sell
ami
txelia;.:e
l.eu
and
ii-i l
Instriim'-nts: 'Wrry itmi'iie :i;.e. 'f Bue-thet, E'elwlg. Vi-za BatO'ts. Dia.an. 11'Halt tlie f'lhiwii.g
.im.Mi- our bargain t-ax' ibcm-, all b vx
pitt b ae-l |I
re'Killt
like
new
wh.re
lu es-aix.
c im
Ii
w.'IC

Do You Live in a Town Hav-j
ing 200 or more Negro population?
If so, and
you want to make $-'>0 to .«200 p»‘r month easy,
'•end $1 for scheme, giving full i>artii nlars.
F.
AMUNDSEN. 0103 0th Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.
BE AN
AUCTIONEER.
Receire frem $10.00 to
$100 00 pet day.
Send for free illustrated catalog,
also how to obtain the Home Study Cortesponden e
f’durse
free
of
charge.
REPPERT
AUCTIDN
."■CTIOOL, Box 45, Decatur Indiana.
novlS .
BIG CAPITAL MAIL—Two dimes brings six Washittglon Postcards. Correct Weight Cliart with gain- '
In.
and
reducing.
twenty-Our
Psy^ hie
Breathing
.\n\rmatlona, Bible Proofa of .-Jplrlt Return and copy
Washington
News.
'CHHISTIANI".
1330
Penn- I
syKtoia Ate.. Washington, D. C
notl •
'

}
j
t
-

TOAST"
CONFECTION,
the children’s
A large slice for Ic.
Big profits.
In¬
for making. $1.00.
ELM SUPPLY CO..
Connecticut.
novl

HARMONY INSTRUCTION. 25c lesson.
rNlYTTKSAL
MUSICAL
.^EinTCE.
2545
Cooper
Ave.
Brooklyn, New Y’ork.
tuaS
"HOW TO GO ON THE STAGE"—Drama, vamlcwi; e.
motion picture.
A *30 <ourse In h'Sik form for
only $1.00. po3tp.tid, to the earnest seeker of theattl'-al education.
Descriptive literature free.
THE
NEWTON BOOK .wHOP, Box 030, Ylllwaukee, Wis. i
nrtvl
INSTRUCTIONS
for
Stage
I'artuoning and Chalk
Talking, with 23 Tri. k Cartoon Simds. for $1.‘K).
PariL-ul.ts free.
BALDA ART SERVICE STUDIO.
Gahkoth, Wisconsin.
decG

US

YOUR

REPAIRING

on

all

lltiM

aiTl

TUXCOO SUITS. I i vv. Jalc.*t $25.18); In Green Bati l
815. $. 1 • , 1 11.;.. 5 r . .Allnxlrel Si,||«. mliil .rtl
fj 00; Over ..I., ab kiinla. al/ek, $5.Un-$3.0(l Mrn’Suits, S' >l V'81'llll in. $5 00-$'<.'8l.
Stamp lor ItsA\ .ALl-.Al.'E, 816 AAavvlanvl, E'blcago.
VIOLIN—Ila.iJ ma le, jvveet. w.iillul, nx/tth $150 (8>
price. $75.
Erie trial.
JOHN IJlHTYi. '335 VA
llth St., San I‘e rv. CalKurnla.
nnv-

BARGAINS IN SLIGHTLY USED INSTRUMENTS
a I like new, silver rt i-'i, with ra-r«
Harw.s.d
Saxt'Plituies; Sipran... $l'.i8i; Tcn-r. $'■5 on: Ba*-.
$125 00
A’ork I’-truments
Kti 11a-$l"n:
BBu
Ua»s,
$130 1(1;
Barit.>iie
$75 .m;
K Ai’n
Hivrns.
$15.00; Tr.'mlakie. $'5i8i; A lert System Clatlnet.,
$13.00 to $35.iH».
Mat.y idherS.-d f-r M-f.
bet
us tl'V ytw.r reiailr vv.rk.
Service, -atlifa'tl.in kti.vrantecil.
Prices no higher than nihets
i*"’.'* a Vlte-for mmilhly Ivulletln and sample
. rrhe-tra niuslr.
K
C. Ml SIC t G., 1-13 McGee
.wt.. Kansaa City. Mlssiiurl.

VIOLINISTS who ippri-'lale tone, quality am] Juralillily u-e Itrebmcr'a YbHln .Strli.ya
AAby m.
youT 11 will p«y 'n write BERT BKEHMEIt. Rut
lauo. At., (or piofewtunal prlcea
nut I
WANTED AT ONCE Fnbllna Drain. In anovl nmdltbiii
EKANK HI DDLI>TdN. I.u.aarllle, t‘.
WANTED TO BUY K>3rl,' Drrhe«*ri Belli with
piano ki'ylxMiJ.
SllERlXJCK. lt6 AV. 4tn St
New York Cliy
.

y hokum is meant tried and trusty situations, slap-stick, old tricks
in the theater to put results over the footlights; hokum is Avhut
veterans in the theater .wpeak of as old stuff.
And with this idea of
hokum goes a fear among serious actors and dramatists of u«lng it.
They
feel th.at this old stuff, as it is called, is to be avoided; that there is sometliing far below artistic dignity and profundity about going on in the u.se
of it.
To invent something rather new, something rather in the nature of
a departure from the old line, seems to them the thing to do, and they
are ied to brand all old devices and all broad traditions as easy and
shallow.
But. as a matter of fact, there is nothing wrong with these tricks,
these bits of tratiitional business, these well-worn motivations and situa¬
tions, not necessarily.
They run. of course, all too easily into melodrama,
into the good ol(i raw head and bloody bones of the theater.
But melodr.ama is in a sense the very pattern of the theater.
Whatever else it is
it is essentially, fundamentally, theater and nothing else.
Melodrama is
the theatrical pattt rn with much of the content left out.
Clowning, se¬
ductions, jealous murder, dual personality, surprise discoveries, the struggle
of world and the spirit—there is nothing Avrong about the.se.
There is
nothing to fear except leaving them as you found them.
What they
essentially are is discovered and tried forms and patterns for the ex¬
pression of experience.
And in so far as they are excellent they are
capable of wide expression and application.
The history of great art, in
fact—it is a platitude to say—is made up of used forms and motives
reapplied, dilated and filled anew tvith significance.
Our serious theater
today needs more of this fresh revelation, more abounding and confes.sed
theatrical invention and less of the fear and avoidance of motifs only
because they are old.
What the dramatic artist does with these old forms and situations,
with clownings, screen scenes, the world and the flesh and the spirit,
villains, virtuous heroines, narrow escapes, outcast sisters, and so on.
Is an exact'parallel to what a wise man does with old forms and symbols,
social and religious.
He does not take these for what they stand for with
Tom. Dick and Harry.
Far down behind the religious symbol, the theat¬
rical situation or device, it is true, there is .something vague and undefined
that is the same everx-where; otherwise they would not have outlasted
generations.
And what the artist and the wise man. in the theater, in
religion, does is to take the.se, take the symbol, the motif, the d-vlce, the
.so-called hokum, and find the significance and point that it yields for
himself.
He makes it contain his own meaning, carry his own matter.
The serious artist in an art may use as much or as little as he chooses
of what lies r<>ady to his hand.
He takes, as .Molicrc sai l, his tovn Avhere
he finds it.
The question of mere originality need n. ver trouble him.
Important originality in art arises from two thing.s only, the importance
of the thing to be expressed and the exactness of its expression.

It. .'lira ".A" Clarinet, low pitch.
No
•'^‘•NF>, 106 Armiwy, Flint
_11.H 1

in.irtf.i
1:
luubie^; lonb r.^baltlf given i.rniuit
Wo
>i*u to .-flu! U9 yinir
a I Itr-S
(n
n-rlv,.
Ircc
.u
riplinn
In
Mii-I.
B'-.'tir Mb's/.Ire Iter yf cn-i.
Miiitlun Insiruint- ■.
Iilavvd f ir
lal i.il.ilni;.
Dral wltb Ibe pt..',finnal b. lur.
Clt.WVI il.tli-Itr I AN CD.MI>\NY I’ni;
Grainl .Ave.. Kan-aa * ll>. .Ub''>uri.

$95 BB JEROME CLARINET, iira.-tlcilly new. leatm
ase. Keiacnai.le li,l t oy-. R ANDEH.“H)X, 632i
Grevnwonvl. lli.t Apar'.meiil. Cblftzo.

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT)
5c WORD. CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN 25t.
7o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

By STARK YOUNG

j

BOOKS ON MAGIC. Escapes, Tllusioni, Mindreadiiur,
Crystal Gaalng. Hypnotism, Ventriloquism. Shadowgraphy.
Paplergrapliy.
Cryptology,
Juggling.
Bla'k
•Art, Fire Tricks. Chapeaugraphy, Cartooning. Pitn -h
and Judy. Mimicry, etc
Largest stock In the world,
Large catalog. 10c
THAYER MAGIC CO., 334 S.
San Pedro, Los Angeles, California.
novS

SEND

.i-e;
Cixin C S'P’a o. «IInr
VTAHO; ll.irw. .1 llu .
S prano, .silver, $*:'iii0: Kbit
.V'to.
bt.i
$•.. ou
llarw.'od .All", diver
«8‘iiiu; Se nier
\ In.
■'i.v r.l
$8.5iii; Staidard Mek"lj. bras.. *ii2i"‘. c.uin Mel<»lv.l
-liver. $'0i'O. ('..iin Mrlo y. gild. $11'*"' . H .e etirr
Ti-niir. bra.s
$70 nO; Hue- her Teimr. ge 1. $110.iM';
Ftsdier Uarlt.kie. silver. $I(ino-.; c.wi i lt.i<». -liver.
$1.50 00
Maiij others.
ABo .it .Ur iwl e- .in Kni*;.Hnri.s. Saxiinets. D.tavins.
Bass.,-in-. IJ.glisb
Homs, all ..tliers ef the har.l-tng.t
varleiv.
We
have big stock of bargain Inalrumenis ir. new l8illetln just out.
Send us > >ur r palr.n.-. tell us v nir
troubles and ma'ie nir s'nre y e r Ka''»i« c|;y h. alquarers.
CR AWFOKIi-KUT\N
COMPANY,
1017
Grand .Ave., Kan.sas City. Mls»i-url.

HOKUM AND ORIGINALITY
B

Complete Illustrated Booklet, postpaid. $1.00
Free circular.
HERB. W’ADDELL, Champion 1
Wrestler and Self-Defense
Expert, 607 Gear- ;
ing Ave., Pittsburg, I’ennsylvauia.
unvb '

I a-'-.. 17
f r Ibra'
nr Sun.la.
ll.All.M-

OBOE Garl 1 i.-rb-r. 15 kiys, .1 iIiikii. rxrellmt riHi
'lltlnu, uk, th w ; Irn hi.lr TC'.I la-c iii'l 3 nt'vv
r nl-; only $.3iJ. G. ( lIFksl.EY. Ibix 5«1, Mouiil
Iblly. .Nf(v JiTM’y.

I
FLAT SOPRANO SAX.. $10 00; Krelrr Tr'rahiine, '
$2.8 181: o:her ti.irgalM».
Wriie f r pri'es
J
T.
rKE.\('H, '227'.' Erie Street. T'lleihi. liliio
nnvl'i
B

f

NOTICE!
Advertliamanta undar thia haad must ba eanitned ta !
laatructians and Plant aniy, either printed, written \
ar in book form
No ada accreted that offer aj-ticles I
tar aale.
I

•‘BROWN
delight.
structions
Rocktille.

Sale —York

Siixoplioii''. silvir,
\i:is bet'll tiveil uiCy
BROWN.
D'lX
7tiit,

I SELMEK

AT ONCE—Cast Drummer.
I’rifrr
oe FOR QUICK SALE liel.'ixe Ulower
K' lir fi-ne l ea inr Bushes, Brass
who can sing ami entertain. Mu^t lie i\; , rier... 1.
Please do not mlsreiiresrni.
O \Tl>t MKTKiiPtil.I- !! .r.l, etc., only $3u.00. Hurry!
ji ,.|ar Us;'i.l.-. Iowa
TAN BA.N’D. Box 531. Ij Cro.».e \VJs<-.<i'in.
|'_
WANTED

TERNATIONAL

For

NOVEMBER /, I9!4

Aerial Gymnast Wanted. Lady
<ir tent flit tr.i]ii'Zn oimbinatinn art.
W.ll
I'onsUnr ox[M'rii m I II a'r ails; of any kind.
AdI dr. 88 •WILL POPE. I'.nx 102. lli.p. wi ll, Vlr' Klnla.

DovS

LADY
a t.
York.

lnterr-ra| In ihea'r'rtU to a»*lst In refineii
KEE'l.NED, Bli.:. wrd. 1133 llrviadway. New

. MAN and wife want to frame a small sliow to
play ba.is in N.-w Y Tk .state with a team that
fan liianae fir tbr-e u .*"..
.Any arts will do
I twit hurry.
MKRTD.N
CHAIG.
21H
Center
SL.
Rutland, A’erm.mt.
PARTNER
WANTED
I hare new semetT. scripts
and wirdroie
.AU SICAL TAB., 512 Albany St..
Little Falls. .New Y 'rk
n'W23
WANTED—Real Tiarnniinter. eomexllan, siuppy triek
I tuitirier, fer I'omt.inatlon 'louble r.vutlntA
AVelaht
' irrun.l 120 ;> a. near 5 ft
a:i.l iNe to p Pray
feminine .bara. ter in -tanilard r tral eirentrr rinne'ly
ta king acroha'i.' -kit In ra.e. AVlll split aalary, twit
y » mu.' If a -I'u’eiy de; 1 ■ labia jr.l know ynur taiiltii'vs.
Piase .to iii't m:<ri ;>tesent.
Se-id •.'bmo,
.'S'-r prion and full ixrtl vi ara.
ETIAXK DcME'RA.
Hotel -Antler. Tmcvlo. Ohio.

PERSONAL
6e WORD. CASH.
8c WORD. CASH.

NO ADV LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Figure at Ona Rtta Only—See Nete BelMs.
THEODORE—Not
M
did n a get
.St.. TU-'-'AAOHTH.

heard from J.-t-n for
ihis-j.
AVe nk’Ved to

two weeks.
5 Kli.sman

RADIO EQUIPMENT
Sc WORD. CASH
NO AOV
LESS THAN 2Sr
IDs WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figure at One R.xte Only—See Note Belowi.

—NEW YORK TIMES.
ONE-TUBE RADIO SET. $7 Oo
MELF..
Sta. A, New Haven, l■,■nnecllcut

PtANO JA22—Tea dies Ear Playing. Chimes. Negro i
llariiion.v, Plavcr Piano IJtcrt.s. Blues. Novelty and
many Jazi Comhlnath.ns.
.Xnyone cYin learn from It.
Part -ulars for ixii al.
Wjite "PIANO BILL", Sta.
C. Tcyrouto, Canada.
nov22

I

PLAY PIANO BY EAR In one week.
out.-t. $1.00.
STEKUNG SYSTEil,
Pennsylvania.

§

Box 17.
luwlf.

SALESMEN WANTED

Guaranteed
Mount Joy.
norS

BUESCHER C Melody Saxopli.x.e, brass, used two.
7e WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<
months, $75 00; Deagan Ko'ind T.'i, iir beslra Bells.
9c WORD, CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE2*i-oi’tave, pitch .A llu. y.aM a.- new. $25 181
Either
Figure It One Rate Only—Sre Note Below
Iti.struraent ahfidied C. D
D. on receipt of $inoo
to guarantee exi.re«.s
W5L KUHN. Cpera ll'wise,
DISTRICT
MANAGERS
WANTED
Arpnlnt
tmil
norence, .south Caroling.
j
agi'tila for j It yuir In. allly
N.i . anvuvlng or
deliveries.
Slitfl on werklv ea-Mv made
I'cmmln<1*15 ailvan*.--!
IlOH ItI'.8.84;;J.,
K 1:03 .Ar her.
OEAGAN
UNA-FONS f'Vr sale, all elzee. it less
—
than half orl.'lnal price.
AA'Ire lmme<llately.
Rtaie chb-ago, Illlnola.
ell.
C. AV. Iin ilF.Ml.V, 612 Fill AVaahIngton Ht.,
Indianapolis, Indiana.
SALESMEN. AGENTS. STREETMEN'
I.-k
$720'’
for $27 50 la.'k.
llu.’ I'r- mat inz tilz n.i.i'tv —'i
Piyiltltrlv 2iiar4niee'l.
I'reviiitDRUMMERS—AVe carry a csvmplese line of IWums Int AA'hIte-o AA’jx
and Drummers' Supplies.
Professliinals given qiili-k ruln. Ircist. elejm on aii'n wfn'l-bleld.. eyieU**".
se vice.
Catalog free.
'’GlTe iM a whirl " CH.AAVdl*|>lay wlmkiwa. etc.
Fldv cenl
.rllei
I3etj'.ii'
lev* <81 fight.
AA'Ins ln*'anl al't>"nV4:
U'lbk (nn
FT'KD Rt TAN CG.. 1017 Grand Ave., Kansas City.
9c word! cash!
attpactivPfirst LINt
Misisiurl.
■ wer
Fall
rains and winter wc4ihrr y'l.r • biFigure at One Rate Only—Se# Note Belown_
tiinlty to clean
up.
I*rl'<- to live wire*.
$'.'7 5'
cr-'*.
$2
10
d'reii.
[ip
pal
Rample
(or
qiiarteENGLISH
SAXOPHONE
REEDS-Twelve
iierfr'd
PORTABLE TRAVER’S SEAPLANE, pra'tleally new.
SEAT
.8.ALI;.'*
.AGETACY.
Jeffri*.in
BMr .
reeds
in
every
doreti
FNih
reed
alnmluiely FASV
price two Ihoti at.'l O' ■ tuiiidn 1 dollars, or will
till'
splendid
Soprano,
$1.65;
.Alto.
$2.20;
Mebely Phlladripbla.
tral" f'lr rah.r rib- ..r Railt.ad Car*.
J!ER.N'.AHDI
Tcnr.r
$2 45; Clarinet. $I 25.
ARDEN If
THO.M
H.\P().'*ITIUN SHDAVS, .8alt Lake City. UUh. noieS I AS. 835 Ridge .Ave., N. R.. Plttslniri.'fi. Pa
niw.4
WANTED
BY
MANUFACTURER
Hlgh-<la<- Siclalty .Waleemen to acH i8ir line nf Vci.liii' M<
chines dlre,'i in prii|'t>t<>r- of -line*. iafe<. [►•
TANGLEY AIR CALLIOPE. In
,'’‘'O.V'''®* n'SJ' FLUTES mNO PICCOLOS lb ehm sy*lrm. ril>aire.l.
'I-.’.AV
iKW-ht. sold, eaihalijed.
Pl’<)ri-*i.'R*K EHltlJCH. parlora an.I rarate* In .«ll Ni'w Efn/Uii'l Slate-. N.-fh
N ARDI K.\J'D.-iTI<)N sHOAAt*. .-ail Uke City, 11^ 5,9
,jg,h street. Ne-.v York.
novll and South Car 'lln.i. Trnnev.ec. Kmitii'ky Gc wm.
fW?5__
FTiWlda. I48IU a a. Teva#, .Arkaiifae, \llnMe-.8a. aA'IC<*i«ln and Midilzan
l.lve wire* ran nuke fbnn
$50.00 to $lnii ml
elly.
Evclii-lvc (rrtllory to inci
who
qualirv.
Ad'lre**
GHU-MO.AR
GCM
CK'I
P.A.NY, AA'llmlngt.m,
Ih'lawarix
n"'a

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS brims three
Silver's I*Aineh AVhiitle and pack of Dimii.lamng
•'arils, lowest [.rices, Ivest sellers.
Roll 1 aper for
bats 'etc
at lo.vesl iirice,*.
AVc have lust rcrelved
a trur" full of Magic that mu.st tk' s 'Id
^
VENTRILOQUISM taught almost
anyone at home.
All larjairs.
New and used -'blbriatuk. IIIU.G ws.
•■Small cost.
Send 2.’ stamp to’ay lor particulars
!t.;.i'ki
Set rets. Blueprints. Costumes.
Dr-ss Suits.
and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Room M-jI8, 125 -No.
Jeffetoon. Peoria. Illinois.
nov2'J
Goa's; In fat. everythinj lor the mazlnan.
If
I \ III ’Aali* to
j^tsimp urins*
^m:,lete■Ilsb
CHESTER MAGIC SHOP, 103 -North
MAGICAL APPARATUS, new. used; also Secrets
I
Chi-4SC.
lor sale.
..ea,
.- aiiip for li..t.
FEIGE.VB.LU.M.
12 Jefferson St., Y''r.kers, New Y'ork.
novl

Ws'ceIXaneous for sale

MAGICAL
DEALERS.
ATTENTION! — $1 OhO.fW
Mazhul .Vpfiaraius for sale account oM age. Send
tor Hat
and make offer.
Hlgh>st offer gets P
.XLEX.WDEK, 315 20^ St.. Bruoklyn, N. Y'.
nov8
PROFESSIONAL APPLIANCES usol In the seance!
t orn hy mediums.
ilYSLX. Box 473, Toledo. O.
1
novl
.
THIN
PEOPLE
MADE PLUMP.
WTiv not etiy.y'
the luxuiiee of life and tiappine.s-1
.My trea’me"- j
never falls.
Hull instructions, $1.00.
G. DGTZI-Ell,
Buffalo. New 5’ork.
|

MAGICAL APPARATUS

' musical
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES

FOR SALE.
(Nearly New and Cut Priced)
6e WORD. CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
8c WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.

Laurice Magical
Broadway,

Brooklyn.

New

Mindreaders — R

Shop, 799 j

J i,n;

it

AND ILLUSIONS at
lor new prbe lift.

Portfmouth, Ohio.

I

York.

69 WORD. CASH.
8e WORD. CASH.

BUY.

*
•
origlnatorn.
San IVdro.
novl.5

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nete Balew.

redii-etl prices.
Rend
£. EASTWOOD, 243

n.orn*' in-triirnr nt.
rd. Mab-:ii'tiii-i|l8.

FOR SALE-Deagan Una-Kor., In line onriilltlon.
cheep.
W. J. BirNTR. 1028 Adam* St., FUiillay,

SCENERY AND BANNERS

m:lo.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

U Up to'No Pressure by Mail.

date?
Get the la'csf from the
Send starup.
THAYEE’S, .384 M.
Lon .AnK'-lc*. Callfornin.
MAGIC
stem,

FOR SALE—WANTED TO

Ask

FOP SALE
Didwij TympanI
A-1 condition, with
filler iruiika.
$|.l'i OO
FltFID
1).
KIIOIIN.
50
Grarid Ave., tNhkneh, AAT<rofi*ln,
HOW TO PLAY M lUlh
M'.nlh Dr.-an, $l.'ii
3

,

*1
Fifure T#tal at One Rate Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Finure at One R de Only—See Note Relew

Drgaii at . Ight ai
(l ie
.Automobile F'lrmuUa free
S. Cmiverse Street.

TTTDTTTACO SCHOOL,
cr*t/AAT
VIRTUOSO
ConAdd-eaa ( II.AR
II All,MW. 270
novH , Hperatileirg, S<8ilh C.irullria.

NOTE—Ceunf All Worda, Ala# Combined Initiili and Number# hi Co»».

6e WORD. CASH.
80 WORD. CASH.

I

ARTISTIC MOOFRn SCENFRY. I>ye linr*. lljf
ruT- 4t crr.Ttjy thIu- ■! |*tI
If \ mi oiiltr
i| inrn.li*is f r i-’irrQ r-*i| rjfau$|{iir.
FAKI''
s<’| Vh
ro, (.*?i)4'iii.

SCENFnv RARr»AI*'S
•b*<Hp";''
",
Alum,

Illlniila.''

!^h i s* rnrry of nriy flrf
i^'I*

***

The Billboard

I. 1924

SOVEMBER

MUSICIANS ^^ll.rlca) PrInMnj with Orchestra Photo
L'liii Card-', I..rttrrhraJ^. F'ii»ei«i.. •». lor l.'i.OO.
.'anipini free
SILVKU.M.VN, 212d S. Laiirndale. Chi* no.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
Sc WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Below

Electroit Tattooing Supplies.

PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS
CAROS—Orrctliu;
and
name cmla.-aicd In blai'k or Kol't. {I.UO i>«r dozen;
23 for (1 H3; 50. 23.30.
Satiafartlon fuaranteed.
CC*OK-H.\M.\IO.\U CO.. UuX 417, Nashua. N. H.
nor lx

F'.icfH on ri-movini; tnttoni).
IlluHtrnifd I'afaloKii.- lfr.<)
"WATERS ’. 10.V) W. Uand.didi.
Difriid
nov2ti

THEATRICAL FORMS. Coniraefi. Pints,
Calls.
IIU.X 1133. Tampa. Florida.

SCHOOLS

TAHOOING SUPPLIES

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
1. WORD CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.
6
^uROi CASH. ATIRAClIVt FIRST LINE
NOTICCI
No adva'tldAf <^n acc«»lad far Inaartian uadar
■S,lioal»' Hi*! ralaft to Inatructlena by nail ar any
riainma ar CoachTHg lauflit by nail
Na adi at
aiit Of pla>* o'lttan. Tha aopy nutt ba atrirfly con(Tied to Sthoola or Studiaa and ratar to Oranatia Art.
Muaie and Dancina Tauiht In tha Studia.
Fiuura at Ona Bata Only—Saa Nata Balow.

(Daaitno. Marhinrt. Farnulaa)
6c WORD. C‘£H.
NO ADV LESS THAN 2U.
to WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F >uu'a at Ona Rata Only—Soa Nata Balow.

i PONSA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 705-;i>6 Iv.m A
II, , . H..I:.. Ja'K-un a'.d \\j‘,a-li. Lldra.u.
I'lione.
i.fi tilJI.
V"ur
pla rd
111
In lr^-*a'. .. uuarantte.l.
I-a I’..ii>a Venal S)-iem laUf'lit
i-nrly
Sulierlor Inj'rn.ilon In Piano. Vl.llii.
, ,,
lundii.- and l>ian!.itl.- .Art. liK-luillng fia.-,
I
autk.
Impruted
nntho!
of
lea, liliiK
' (i'.:an.
Intjuinfor
pjttlrularr.
I’lihlli
in.i.-ir .'iniran.
il'ir aludcnts are iinialantly In
. .1.
t rca i.i.rra clai.-.

earn Ttnatrl.-al Power Art. Show Card*. Sign
■ !'*.'.;ii;a
Plcforlali. l>e.-oratlng. Paper Hanging.
' ' ...It reside:" * coureen.
Amir.aa
r«laloaila on
nn reiiornt.
reei.esl
Catalogue
,11 HV> A BH KisFVT. Superior Sign School. 213t
.s. .in'i Webesfi. Chicago.
nor22

,

[AO THIS CAREFULLY—I’o you want to win sw■.... -'a-e, aI»o weaitli aiul fame? The Harr. nil- ni.. li.sl It tl.c *uir-i way
F.Airy ■•>;€ of
.- laiulit .s.f Shoe, ilii. k an.l W
Is-ienWa.v C..ig. Si>anlsh. Jigging, Triple-Battle,
r .V'l' i'n. et>'.
Beginner- irj.ii .l mill r a,D
. < 4 :
II - kli g* l'> 'll) aceiiiy and alti.uiluiis.
..
.I- IS! dip; .mas. hut l-.ue e.siira. :- In-'.a l.
11 nie Mall r ,»ui»r Slu.lyS, ft Sime, Bu k
\\ I., \\ iiia-CTog. 22.0" each; three for 2'Oh
I m ..ry or.lir, -tamr-, ra»li nr ehi-k. ll.VKVEY
• I'\l ys iiySiT.NU SCHOOL. 3d FUair. 5‘.i t Van
,11. .s;.. cm. ago.

OI-17-1.123

GET MY PRICES
re Inijliij Tall'o Suppllaa.
.Mll.TO.\ Zl.i.'^. .'••2 liayton. St. Paul. .Minn. der6

6
6g

Show oom;,IetP.
Mu«t bp cheap for <-:i-h
.Address OVERLAND, care The Dillboard. Kaii.sas t'if.T, -Missouri.

WHY PAY EXORBITANT PRICES for your Letterlira!*. la.teli.ie*, .-iiiii.iil’.tt Tj'r. Firm Lelterr.
.*rale» I.rt'irs. et..? C‘nr t/ili.ilii.- 1- l«-ttfr anil ehcaper
and iir’t rr«uli*—and we ••a:i pr ie It.
Very l»-*t
.-••« k ..»e t tor all wi.rk
Painphnd* a *l-ei lapy. 500
iiriiiteil Stilpldn: Ta^a. pri-;al l. 21.73. Cal. >..u Uat
Itf .Vll otlnr prlntliia at eoual -aring.
In biiiine.-s
I'l >"ar-.
Ian u* do yi.'ir irintli;.-.
’'We ra’er to
'he d, w pr. pie." THE (JI Al.ITV PKIX<. ITd .Main.
Winfield. Ut* Vlr>;lnia
norS

HAND-COLORED
DESIGNS, ahrrt
IS-:’'*. 22 50;
10-13. tl ;''i
Vofie H-fir. S iii-la''il„n i;uaranteil
.\. JI,-CI.F;NIM).N'. iJurtiild. Vlrylnla.
nnr22

T.

PAIR BEST MACHINES, anartnej tuhrr. 23 00; Dr•l2ng.
C„1 ,r.s
Traiiafnrmers.
WACINEK.
30S
Biwcrjr. New York CUy.
noT22
PROFESSIONAL E>.'rl • T .f .-jlr/ (hitflt. cheap
\
l.atgain high In rtj.-a. l.rw In price.
First
213 00
Iliiyers.
write
l,.r
inf. rmatlon.
TED
III hF.}t, Box 311, Dr* .Arc, Arkaniat

IJO OF EACH Blue Bond I>enerhrad*. Enrelopee,
21.75. prepaid. Other work rewaoniine. ECtWOMIC specialty cl*., Dsir.la. New Jersey.
novl3

Good

Wanted To Rent or Buy Theafre.
Write me what ymi have.
TCCKY THEATRE. Adalrville, Ky.

TENTS FOR SALE
6e
8c

(SECOND-HAND)
WORD. CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN 25c.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F'kurg at Oaa Rata Only—See Nete Belevs.

NEED CASH wuh Imm.-'late atten’lon.
Wanted.
■V.-me and De V:y .M i t.ines 130 left 0-Foot Side
3Va.'. I'lX'i'i T p.
GHulJABlCK. EUridge Park,
Trenton. Ntw Jer.-ey.

500 BONO LETTERHEADS or R.relop+.s 15 word*.
$2.S5, prepaid.
P.VL'KVVC*OD'S, Wya.onda, 31o.
noclS

SLOT MACHINES WANTED—3r, 10c, 25i-.
State
all.
PITTEBSCI.N. 3131 33d .\ve., S., Minneapolis.
Mi.’uiesota.
ao*S

560 20-LB. LETTERHEADS. 500 Ehrelopes. 500 BlIIliea.li, 25.I-II Caib
.«-4mplrs.
AK-NUED PRESS,
113 K. H. .Vte.. Elmira. New York.
novi

; TENT
BARCAINS- S.lghtly
used
50xS0,
66x.<>0.
I
I'hixIVO
F.hght Concession Tents. I(ixl2. khaki
du k. ii«el ore month. $.'6 00 each.
43i) ft lu-ft.
Side VVa.I. 250 drill, f>ur letior.j. well rop^,
, 2150.00.
KEUR CO.. 1007 MadU-m St.. Chlcag..

THIRTY USED MACHINES Mills O. K. Mint Vend¬
ers, 5r. IIK-. ‘J3e p.j.v. Wi;l l.uy if prl'-c 1* right.
M.\.\ .VBE.'tliOl'.sK. :■! Grand .\ve.. New Haven,
10.000 3x9
DODGERS
(three changes allowed), Connect leaf.
210 (VO.
.Show Printing cheap.
Cl’BTISS. Con¬
tinental. Ohio.
novl
UNLIMITED NUMBER of Penny Arc* e Machines
wanted.
Send partl-'Ular*.
L NEIaSUN, 122 E^t
103d Street, New York City.
nov22

DOTS

WANT 5c. 25c. 50c SLOT MACHINES.
br.ikm Ma'hiiiPi If g-rlces ate ri.;ht.
NOVEETY Ct*., .Vumra, Illinois.

.Vhr.-a-t Mt-rry-(lo-Round. 2’*-''0; rme larger
fv.i .Vl>r'ii->l, 21.2.''<V: two Kiddle U den I MerrtI looiiid ami F3-rrl* Wbso-li. luilh for 21.2'"*;
II gli Striker*. Bali (lame, e^itnplete; one
I'
dh r* I- Small It'.l*Stamp for ootnplet.; -•
• MOORE-MADE"
SHOW
SUPPLIES.
l..i|*ir. Mill, gan
n<>y22

Radio and the Phonograph
KFORK the radio, with its capacity for actual and Immediate communicatiiin, had loop been in peneral use much despondinp talk bepan
to br- heard concerninp the phonopraph.
People said that rudio music,
vvhii'h tvr'"'.-»-ds directly from iH-rformer to listener, was about to drive
phoni'praiihlc music, which r.vresents something remote and .«econd-hand.
out of favor.
I>ial and pKvijiter, they declared, would .soon supplant disc
and needle; Marconi nuist presently overthrow the power of Kdi.son.
Hut the phonopr-iph. no matter what hasty observers may conclude,
and no matter, either, what sales surveys may show, has probably gained
rath-r than lost in social, arti.stlc and educational importance since the
radio made Its apiw'arance. To consider what a person seriously interested
In music may do with the phonograph, there Is the iFOssibility for him to
study Ek-ethoven. greatest of the 19th century tone-thinker.-*.
How can
he better r< t at the niessape of the “choral” syinphony than by listening
to a phonopraphlc record of the work while reading the notes from a copy
of the orchestral score•.*
As somebody has pointed out, we must live with
that composition in order to learn its melodic, harmonic and Instrumental
detail, and in order to feel Its emotional glow and appreciate its structural
beauty.
A mtre annual hearing of it In concert will scarcely suffice any
more than will an occasional visit to an art museum in the case of a
masterpiece of painting.
Not to fancy the phonopraph owner as content with a classic, there
op* ns out ft-r him the modern realm.
On his machine he can hear Ravel’s
s. pii t. Cl ndiu'ted by the compost r; he can enjoy after that the color and
whim of tie Kalla’s /■'dnfa.xia Hartica, and he can lighten his pleasure by
caiv-rinp in imapin;iti'>n to the rhytlims of Stravinsky’s Petrouchka.
He
may mm luib-. if he likes, with listening to rhe music of the spheres as
illustrat-d I'.v von Hol.st's Pianeta.
a\nd there will be no den3'inR that
the lltilt circular plane known as the phonographic record is one t>f the
b-'st maps he will ever find for investigation of the skies wherein suns,
moons and stars musical revolve.
-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MOSITOR.

FIFTY DOLLARS huj* DitII's B.twllng .Vliey. gooii
I'i;
I .!'y h*..* anl ele.-ltlc nyxor.
H(*V
'.x'.V.NF!. Vh.onuei. L.dlxn*.
getter
norS

SMALL HORSE. 7 yetri gM. 23('; Spider M wik. 225;
t. ■ . .t sloth, Ja; .Mlir. Trnt*, U»2''. I‘'xl2.
like .'tw. Ticket Kolrs. Pit Cloth, Framr*. Hamrilift S'o'e. Ni-rriilr*. Juice O'ltfit. Banners, Poi*s.
ill pr Care*.
Bargains
J.VMES FIJ-IMiNO, 3T»
.vttir.i
Held. Ciwit.gton. Kentucky.
TWO 72 FT BAGGAGE CARS, one has Matennom;
1 srag.ai.e Swing, 1 Vfnetlan Swtr.] F'alry
.'Sing. 1 I'USO T-p. 2 2'*y*i> T .p* "rily. 1 'Jiiy.ia
KM al.d White Top.
DETROIT BIHI> STORE.
Beir.ui. Ml.-liigan.
ot

everr

degcTiplIon
nov*

WHEELS OF ALL KINDS, a'v romhlnatlim, rea.-.ma' r t>:i.i,
I'amitat .'■ui pile* liiriiintoj for a
i-.a-l.n.
We huy. a. :|
r rtni.
Wr are the oldi
a I iargi.i -.-.■.•u.m of this kind
Plmtj of r lom
le:: In cur wairhouse. Sct.d In a ythl.ig you're not
u-iiig
Ti.i u- what vsi iirrd an.t -r!! u« what you
■' Mid.
KAY SHOW PKOI’FltTY FACH.VNUF..
hi.. .Siiilli ll'ou.lwa)', St. Eoult. Mli.*c.urh

CLASSIFIED

ADVERJISEWENTS
FILMS FOR SALE-NEW
8c

WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
lOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgur* at 0n« Rat* Only—See Not* Below.

Life of Christ or Passion Play.
Five reels, complete story.
Your choice, tintt^ or plain.
Wabash. Chicago.

Three reels. 3.tX)0 feet.
.-opies

Cozy Home for Two.” Copy,

6*
8^

THEATRICAL
PRINTING
WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.

WILL WRIGHT. ll'JO
our2tF

—

Ortn
ZiOKJ

O -AXi

I

T

XjcLLH'I

.Ilia* out.
1.3r to dealern
Prufrnsloi.al copy
free t.. p- rformer*
E. 0. BETTISON, 1014 W
.'lain SI.. I.uuUviile, Ky.
novl."

Illmit 130 word*); 3 ixx) for $7.30' 3x9 Tixnlglitern or liodger*. lO.iHX) for $10 (X).
300
I ett**rli,'*d*
or
Kn\el-'pes,
$2.00,
Prepaid.
NATIONAL PRESS. :>10 E. 77th St.. New YTork
City.

BY COLLY, piano. lOc
Soox IM
JFt.VN MrlANIL
I2i5 liu*«<ll .Vv*.. Bcthlehrm, Primiylvaiila.

5,000 6x18 Heralds, Prepaid.

To Lake Erie”, for Piano

hokum songs -.Vll •iire-flr* Itiuli-rvUcn.
New
hit fre*.
JDM.Y BKUT STBVETVS. Ullll'ear-I
lull Co. Cln>*tnn*ll. Ohio
n»v22
KLAN

BLUES”.

a .mapnr tsx tT'4,
(tiitrlaht or rojrltr
W Va.
nwl

OUR WONDERFUL CITY
and -Pic
Htc Ship
l-rlaihai,. ;»«( free. 3(t cent*
VV. BOU’RKE. 396
'
-'n Vve.. Brooklyn, New S’ork
River cabin moon, heamiful »allt aong; piano
copT. 23,B, A KIIHIOSON. Pa)«ltrvtll*. Tex.
sure-fire hokum song* Irish, Rube. Blirk(ye. F3', nitric. Uai fre«
I.VKILY W. Pt*VVl US
Bulls,*,d, Clnelnnatl, Ohio.
nov22
THE BIGGEST SONG HIT OF THE YEAR. "Pay
Miff \ttrr)tlon to Mf. l>rnr“. i4)r-4tep niiit wnttii,.
afK-:
40r
SAM MU KM
'll
I’l 11. t'(».. 2.53 West 42! Street. .New 5 wfc
• 'll)
SONGS. IV.
NATHAN
N*w York City.

8L.

Comple'e smry.

hoice.

plain

or

721 So.

New

tin'i-d.

Wabnsh
noT21lx

$13.(X>.
BLANCHARD
klnton, lown.

PRINT

SHOP.

IIop-

BEST PRINTING—BY* Ilammermlll Bend I.gtlcrh«id*
ami Fkixcleixs, fl.ei).
NF.WS. S-Knrten, C.a.
CUTS and DRAWINGS U order.
Sample*. lOe.
CKEss.Vt.VN. .•'ta'.c. Washlngten. N. J.
norl
ENVELOPES PRINTED to your order. $6 00. Caih
with orlcr.
Till. VllNOLD Sl’l’PLY CC*.. 11-'
IL U .Vxe.. Elmira, New York.
novl
GOOD

PRINTING—506' I.cItfrhfi.'U. 566 Bivelopes
BU'lni*i Cards, neatly
Bn-lni-i
nraily printed.
printed
2130.
|■•-:pald.
230 I.ctiorh. a-ls an t Enetopes.
COIJl BROS.. 4l'0 SuUth Hals'.cJ. Chicago.
and

Itto

introductory
offer -Qnallly printing.
1 060
h\'i Tonight! rs ' C Posters. 73 wor ts. 21.50. prrpald
P.VCKVVIMM'
PltlNTlNtl
LX'MP.VNY.
\V)*e,wi.Ia.
MlssiWitl.
IUW13

5e WORD. C*SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5c.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at Ong Rat* Onl)r—S** Not* Below.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN—Five ree’*; nc.v print*; mly
1310.
MOTSCO, 724 So. WaUish .Vve.. Clih'ago.
novS*

TYPEWRITERS -Rcralnctonj.
I'mlenvcxHl*. Smiths.
up,
.\i| guaratitcM in go,xl condition.
KlfDINOTON & CO., S-'ranion. Pa.
nov23

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND

WANTED PARTNER

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at Ona Rata Only—S«a Nota B*low.

6e
8«

(CAPITAL INVESTED)
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fikurc at On* Rit* Only—S«* N*t* B*lpw.

LEWIS.
nov2»

Best of All Editions—Original
five-reel Passion

Pl.ay,

Life of f'hrist.

T'ncle

t Tom’s Cabin. Joseph and 11 * Brethren. Dant. '*
EXCEPTIONAL oppurtunitj for -Vdvanc* Man or 1 Inferno. Jess*- J.imes, a d many other
Bu»lni’** Matja ir to buy Intcrcat In one-nithter. *p,'eials.
■WESTERN FEATURE FILMS,
Dri.i* hlg l>ii*liir*» In Ic*) hou*c*. with small In- S. WaFiash .Vve.. Chicago.
expei’slxe ra*t. Di'c thoxisand needed. S. MILLER,
7t» West Third. Peru. Indiana.
novS
INVEST
show.
T.rk.

Western and Comedies. $1.."0 per r(*el.
.V'.l
in giMid shai"'. J. F. 'WATSON, care UlUboaid,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

PARTNER—Join Strong VV-wnan with or wlthi-nit
servlecs; 2.300 P D VVIs, Po« Offloe Box 5307.
Phlla<lcIi>hU. Pennsylvania.

For Sale Passion Play—5 Reels
and ’2 reel* of ss'enlc and all advertlxlr.c.
First $1-.0.0U gets It. J. W. LEITZEN. Mapleton, Iowa.

partner—Young Man In businesa want* Lady to
-III selling, drraonstratlnc. etc
One who ba* little
roeiKv I rcfrrris).
I.KL KK1JXIR, 317 S. El Paao
St., ta Pa*o. Texas.

Life of Christ or Passion Play.

PARTNER WANTED—Dr. VV. S. .Swank. 231 Pin*
•Vx*.. Long Rearti. Calif., would Ilk* to hear from
show manager who would take a partner and cxnvert
hi* show Into a mcillclne »how.
no*l
WANTED. PARTNER, quick, to finance prorootlon of
mv fotir-penple Farof-Comcily.
Handle your own
nwwiey
Optvwinnity to make g.-iil money with smail
Invesinent.
Best refeten,is
l*TTO JOHNSON. Boeworlh. Mlsaonrl.

Fifura Tatal at Ona Rata Daly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

h :

73:

For Sale—25 Reels of Film,

CAPITAL with scrvl.-es In act or xmall
.VCTOH. Billboard. ll'.'S Broadway. New

NOTE—Caant All Warda. Alt* C««bla«d Initial* aad Numbart hi
• ,£.'^J*"fNT
123 Last 6»U1

Ycoir

two-reel Comeilies, *10O<>; five-reel F'eatures.
X'NXki
I1|.
M-nd
for
I *t.
MAHMARIAN
FEATURES, 410 West 'JSU Street, New Y'ork
I'ily.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F-gurg It On* R*t* Only—S** N*t* B*l«w.

Circulars,

KLUX

only.

ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO..
.Vve.. Chicago.

Bargain—News Weeklies, $3;

5c WORD C'SH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur* at 0*a Rat* Oily—8** N*t* Bil*w.

■ '■■I bv f .;*ne l*laTrniiin.
H'N I.ESTKU. rharl.stoo,

New i-opie* onl.v.
MOTSCO. 721 So.
nov^U

Life of Christ or Passion Play.

SONGS FOR SALE

:k«e
Mlnl«liir. free.
Film. Cliielniiatl, Ohio.

Will buy
TOTEM
no*15

WANTED—To rent gn<.„I Theatre In live town not
le»a tlun 30.0ij0. THO.S. BIU-EVMY, Warsaw. InA

B

ELECTRICAL
EFFECT*—Clouds. Wares
RIpiles.
yyitetli..-. F'lte. I'lowerr. Spnlght*. .-irre pr., *,«.
la
I.*.r Wheel*
CHAKEES NEWTO.V. 2U
VV,.; llth Strerk. New York.
Jet2<i

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES
SH.VW, Victoria. MlswsirL

KENuov8

ARCADE MACHINES- Warned fo tsiy f.yr cash. BEN
LEVY, lo3 FVilton .St.. Itmkiyn, N Y.
nije2J

8>,xll LETTERHEADS. 2100; with 250
Bjni Egirelupe*. g-i 0(1; g'.3i) Bu-ine-* Card.*. 21.50.
3Aii,
21.75;
Indepei.driit
.Vet* C.fl:r*rt*.
(’adi or
C. O. D.
Postage prepaid
TODD PKINTINU CO..
IJ E«*t Sei-und Sttnt. Cln-Ir.nati. Ohio.

Bargains — One Small Two-

ffiocey

Bells.

(used) or Cum Vendors, Jennings or Mill*,
five, ten or (|iiarter machines.
Ma.I price* to¬
day to V, M. ANSTINE, Box 212, York, I'ennaylvanta.
dots

250 FINE

1

WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F aura at One Rate Only—See Nett Belew.

LORO'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD,
SH.VW. Viitotia, M.stouiL

Music.

Wanted — Operators’

25C FLASHY LETTERHEADS and Halftone Cut
from your plnwo. 23.'iO.
Get cur price list.
CVKTISB, Cootlneiital. Ohla
norl

TATTOOING supplies—Illuitrated ratalosnr free.
M.M HiWhF.s. »lau John IL, Ditrolt, 311 h. dec27

Banjo — Also

piano accompaniment parts.
List
I>. --lil-.
No Junk
Noveltr ir.-'tniments.
BOB CHAM¬
BERS, Wilson Theatre, Wilson, Nortia CaroPna.

200 LETTERHEADS. Enrelopej or Cardj, 21.75;.
printed two ooiora. 22 73, prepal I. T’*etul premium
ini ludrd.
Cash or adrani e 2jc, imlancs) C. O D.
Sample*. 10c.
CUNCEICN, Uowrlr, la.
oorS

TATTOO REMOVER Knnsrn atoun I the world, poelHie leni. v,.
rsi l. i-'e
Ta’t'- !n.’ Mai'hlnet,
Buppllrs: Iron Frame VUi'hlnee, $100.
laiweet
:■
IMl’OilTl.No SIPPLY. 326 Main. .N.irfolk.
Virginia.
n.wl5

VOICE SPECIALIST—J. Burlington Rlgg. VocallonI
te .r I artist. inurM world.
Pupils trained fiw
I.
Dpira. CMo ert. Vauditllle. Church, lu eum, BIG TOP, VivUn. an.l t'Sf) ft. liv-ft. side Wall.
C..i.:au..ua
606. 64 E. Vaji Buren St.. Cnicago.
lli'.3oo.
riLLlA EDWAUDS. Lioeral. Mo. norl
n.w<

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sc.

Circus Small Truck or Wagon

Tlckefs.
jan3

Three re,'I«.
S.lXX) feet.
Complete story.
New cootes only.
Yonr ehoti'e, plain or Tinted.
ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO., 724 So. Wabash
.\ve., Chicago.
noy2*.)

I

Star Westerns, also Comedies,
$4 (X) reel np.
I.lsta ayailabte.
S14 Corinthian. Philadelphia. Pa.

ECONOMY,
noT22

(Contmoed on Page 68)

^

The Billboard

68

2ND-HAMD M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE

A

WONDERFUL ATTRACTION for Road Snows and
•'I'wilifht
2 reels.
Also some
lej: o, 1. is! H.;' su'ilivis.
Send for list of feat’iies
ii'i'i
or? sul)) "ts. Features from Jla.uo up. AlHtloLO KlL-M ( I'.Mi’A.N'y. 2j(i .Maiket St.. Xcvark.
J.
iiovS

7c WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
9e WORD. CASH
AiTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiyurs at One Rate Oni>—See Note Below.

BARGAINS—Keatu-.’s I'ontedies. Westeriki. Send for
list.
IIKGE.NT FILM Ct* . 1237 Vine St., Plillaeipliia, I’e«iiiS3lvai?ia.
riovj.'j

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt

FEATURES. Wes' n's and Ciioe.l ej. from 1 to »
eel.s In ienKtIi.
<;ct Hum Al'.ile the)- hi>t.
Only
per reel
J.N's fi.rnlshed
I..\ VllltJ-t KILSI
iaXCU.L.NCE. ttlii So Walrash .We.. Llif a„o. III
n?AS

|•roj•■e•to-■'
I*.'\yir‘s.
Sltiip'i-x.
Mot i<‘crnpli,
Fdisoii. Koyal. Moiiari-h.
.\N<> .Lrn'o. In-Vry.
lloliiif.s, .\m?’r;.-iin Siiiteuso For'iililo iiint-liiiies.
.MI tlii-iilr'- snpplii--'
iiid
pin.oir
(li t our
pri.e
fir-1.
MONARCH THEAIRE SUPPLY
CO., Moiiiphis, Te-nii.
noy2t*

FILM CLEARANCE SALE
.Ml Coni.MlIcs. _two-r.-el
Westerns. F'e.ilures aitJ Western Features, fa.Uel per
reel.
Kximlnatlon a..i*wed.
Noihli'i; tie.d out.
Se*. d
fi>r Hat.
f:. a II
FII.M Ul.tT. COKF , Box Stl.'.
Kirminfham.
.Alal ama.
n >r?<
FILM FOR Sale,
per reel aiol up.
.\ji.uui.i,: oi
my list will t c diippi'd for exai?-.ation.
Wilte F r
list and save m u-y.
Only a t % left.
K('I!E '.T
WYeJ.t.NT. 21;t Vi'.it t’f.th. IF'USt
llelthts, Texas.
FILMS and Seen d-h>ii>.l I'icture Mat-nine, tor salt
We also rent yt.ii I’ietures.
Wt handle no jurk.
Our pi -tures ate netst all the 'ea-Iln;; star* in pi-•
tures.
Oe- In touth -vith na.
THE I.N’UKl’FNTili-NT
PICTT'UE HOFSi,', 601 Munford Court, Kansas City.
Missouri.

Read Our Prices—500 Opera
rii.-iirs. SI Ml, SI 75, S2.00; Mazda Spot LIcht.
S.'hMVI
Fi h-lity
Mo'or-.
SC'l.lHi;
larip
size
Fire
Extiiiztiishrrs,
.S10 00;
repair
p-arls
for
F.di-on,
P.-tvor s,
Stiiipl*-x
niHohines;
Silvi-r
Sti.M-n
I'ndit.
.<2.7‘
iinart;
.\utn
Gont-ra'or- for inovios, S12.5.oti; I.onsos, SS.tH) tip;
Mazila <i!-'hfs, all -izts; linport-d I'arbottti, di»<-onnt 10' ; new and rol.iiilt Power's and S iiiph X mat-li-no-r
Save monov.
M’rite for onta; loir
M'ESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO., lian1 ville. I'.linols.
nov8

FILMS FOR SALE—These fiye-reel Films for sa'e
at j-i," UU each;
Capta.ii Jinks. Legally Marrie.l,
Lo»e's Flame. H.msc Without 'Tiildren. Greater Sin¬
ner.
SIdj
ef
Cliil-.lriii.
.ks,
one
and
two-reel
I''.nie,lits,
i-ne
ai-d
t'w -in-i
W-st-nn,
five-reel
We-terns.
C. A: H.
I'lIAI Ct'I.lP.ANY. 121 East ,
I
7th St., Cln.ihr.atl. Ohio.
I

BLISS LIGHT, complete, in travellnz case. like ntw
Exalt)‘nation
a lowed.
i20.t>U.
BOEHM.
Ellenboio. West Virginia.

FOR RFNT—3-Heel Feal ire.
EH MIL-L-NOSKl. 610
F'ourth St . Grand UupiJs, Jll- hisin.
ik>v1>
FOR SALE- Hart. Mix ar.tl renudy Pletures. Paper
for all.
Fli.V.VK III DDHl^TO-N. Luca-.ville, U.
FOR SALE—Trailed In the Stern?, five-reel North¬
west dsaiita. j.Wj. Inrtes. ones
ph tix lllll and
press I-.'I-S
Pri.e. J25,
Olheis.
CE-NTIIAL FTIa.M
t'G
7s.< S.-ii-ntli Ave.. New VorL City.
HAVE FOUR TWO-REEL
TOM
MIX and Piper,
w) l sell c:?i ea. n.
GUktiSTl'NE C. ATKINSO.V,
330 sammit St .
iHi ■.
Christ
PASSION
PLAY.
Life .
Ml Hl'HY. L : ria, t'liio _

Films.

C.

.1.
non

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or money refunded.
Mo.N'.AllCH FILMS. Mempliis, Texm.
Genuine li-t.

COMPLETE
ROAD
SHOW—Professional
Machine,
S reeii, Film ard Supplies, all for JS5 00.
Write
f.ir cin-ular.
.M.
S., 724 So. Wahasii .We.. Chlcaco.
nov2J

COSMOGR’PH
SUITCASE
MACHINE,
runs films
a-,1 mlues
mot. r
i.ve. SI'IU; P-'wer’s 5. mazda
euuij.j) -I.
i'e Vry-. $12'.: I’i-.tman M.?'le t'am<ra, F2'i(>: Pathc Catiitra. $13.1; 6.\ Head, >23; F rt
Wayne C moei -arc. >">il. 220-Vi'If. f i3; .i-thest.'s I'.'-'tli,
$75; 12 iiperi Chairs. $1 5i.i; Fi'ft Wol F'ol.lin;
C'uirs. $1.00.
Films '-r f.>ol.
Send .stamp for list
tiS features.
11 (h Wi-rTMORE, lloS P..y;ston St..
|Basto!), 3lJSia'-l.u.se?is.
*
I ~
. FOR SALE—*' nt; lele Moving Pi ture Road Show
,
IK-Iofi H.’ht pan:. I’ wers phtare ma--hliic, mazda
cquip;H-.l: 2n.\5o tent. 36 reels of plolures. Itieltiding
two 5-rcrl. one (i-r.el Western leatiire-'. 3-reel drama,
three 2-r>el ...me.lies. slngle-rec! comedies. Westerns,
seei-.lc
All in first-ilas) - ndition and mu.st sell aJI
together. JACK I'.yTTEKSP.N. 31'i2 Washinjiou .We..
SI. L?>uis. MIfscuii.

norJ'J
SERIALS
reiie-'.t
f i..?!diticn.
.a.:.-;
H
H. JOllNSTUN.
Chi ago. ililiiol.-.

motion picture OUTFIT—Cemplcte. camera, trlp • 1.
p.o.eetlng
ma. iih.e,
printer,
light,
wirini.
rewin.I-r. lee.s.
ev. .per. hypo., water tank
trunk
a;;d mijeci:anei*n. ’.a-:-; sell cheap. V.'M. JinaLEK.
1116 .Mil.-,.!). Ch. iniiali. Ohio.

paper complete,
Irari3» S. Dtarhoin S;..
dct27x

SIOPI-Gf } ?;r ii-mev's worih. MO.N'AUCIl FILMS.
.\Ie:npl.;,. Itn.-i.
Genuine list.
nov2!i

MOVING PICTURE OUTFIT—Comple'e with electric
pant; would t-.le It Printing Plant.
X. J
LEVIt'K. Ml. Veinon. lillnnia.
THE PFST OF ALL .M.-ey-.Mai era Is the Ps>sio3 I
l' .y, i,.-c
i t'l rij|. heaut.iully coiorol, 5 reels,
Large
t..n!'.e:(
:h .1 I'erii-Mig.
l!..r ain pr.ee. $'217.ink • PORTABLE .Rultcrse Motor Drive MacFiines.
o! ck
me.
American
and
Cosirographs.
your
-s.?. 1 -r.i
1.will s'lip 1..- ex imiiiatijii.
E ,
chi.icc, Sl'jil.OO.
Like new.
Sen-d $10 uO det»'sit
.\i)K.‘,-L'-iiN. 2(11 .Vug-asla S:.. Chi-ago.
'
-.vill ship C
O.
Ih, allowing examination.
MON¬
ARCH THEATItE SUPPLY CO.. 724 Sa Wabash
THE COUNTY FAIR, will) M'e-i'fv (Fre-klesi Barry.
Avc.. c: 1-ago
no«-2.i
-7) Oh. Heart-,
t .Mel), $6n.'?0. B-j<h woiiderful pic'( ■- r> .
.I'd eh ir-ties.
BLAXU'S ATTUACPICTURE
MACHINES.
$1U.IK)
up.
I’daie
Slide,
■'!(.■$. 1.121 !•.d -\ve.. Chicago.
Lidits, Supplies,
sump.
F'KED L. S5IITiL Amtter .am. New York.
TFlt FILM YOU WANT.
Wnte Motseo. 721 So.
w.ihash Are.iUe, C:..H&o.
noV29
REBUILT. Guaranteed Power’s, Simplex, Motlofriph
Madiinea; used Opera Chairs. Mazda .Cttactmieiits,
WE HAVE IT.
"'e have it.
Write fir new list. I Oonipensarci. Illieostats and complete theatre eiiuiplILIMliS
1 ILil SiALES CO.. 724 So.
Wahash
mimt
Wiite for bariain Hat
MONARCH THEA¬
'.ve.. Chhago.
nov29 TRE SUPPLY CO . 724 So. Wabash Avenue, OHrego.

Iiuv29
UNCLE TOM'S CAEIN. 5 teeU. new prints
only
iklu.uo.
M.'i'.<cu. 724 So. Wabash Ave., Chica o.
Dor29

SIMPLEX, Power and Motlograph Machine* rebuilt
First-class cxaiditlon. Big Bargains.
Second-hand
Chaira, etc.
Write us your needs.
ATLAS MOVING
Picture CO., 336 S
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111
de-27

WILL WONDERS CFASE? The beat buy ever offered
aiiyune.
Mesteiiis, C.iine-h-a and hig F'eatures, $3.00
per reel.
GiJir t,„v. Ixn.ne it ia tor. ia.t.
Se’id
for H,t.
PLV3f(?rTli
FILM
SEitV.CE. SOS So.
VVaha.-h Ave.. Cl.i' ag . UHnois.
novS

WAITED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS

FILM
FOR
SALE—Bl-rgest
stock
In
the
South, j
Thousaiid.a ol reels itTeicd at $3.5o per reel up.
Film for toy machlrics and h'-raa pro-wtors, $2 50
per reel.
Write for list.
INDEPENIlFiNT F LM
FlXCllANGE, 5'j3 W. Coainiei e St., .■-an Antonfo,
Texas.
n-uvl

5e WORD. C*EH
7e WORD. CAsH

NO

ADV.

LESS THAN

25c.

attractive first line.
Figur* at One Rate Only—See Note Btlew.

. WOLVES OF RANGE. West of Rio Grande, Honey'
mcon Ra -ch. li...;, .•‘I.cep, Uana r Va.iey
longer
HIGHEST CASH PR'CES PAID for u.aed Moving
end Law. M.in 1
m .M m.an,:. Old Wr,t and him- .
I'i.-ture Mi.-t'ines an* a.l eiJii'm»nt
Write what
d'cd other five-ictl -upir-tiitil.f"? Kn.a-k.Hit Weafems you have for a.'ie.
MONARCH THEATRE SLTPLY
wltn paper,
(l.-nuitie H.,t .)ud let-live prices.
MCXCO.. 725 Sc. I'.alsash .Vvc.. Chlca.-o.
noa2;i
AKCli F'.LM.si, M.'i;i;-hia. Tenii-.,-eo.
WRITE

FOR

EIG LIST-Feafuics. Comeulcs, West-i

neiV'^-w ''!e(u■ "i‘'f'st’'r V'?'" "-CKvVcp”'-*4"
Wa*U A4 :'chh igoriIHnJu?

d'Hon. terma etc
What' have yout' KW.XFF'ORU’S
j AML'.SEMFATS. White River Jet.. Vermor.t,
novl
WANTED -?I vinj Picture Road Show Outfit, also
I'itma. in 'o -d order.
I et me know your loweat
cash prii-ei
J. R. REY.NOLDS, Sudl.ury, Ont., Can

YOU WON'T GET BIT If yon deal with MON.LRCTI
FlL.Vle, Meniphla. Ten.n.
Gei.'jlne list.
aov23

1.500 REELS ot the l-hagest .-it.d bc-af sel-o-t'ona In
the line oi y.o :f stuff.
Hald" m R-'ija Con.-xlie?.
one and two-ri- I Hank .'I .rn Comedies. Jungle C-inedlca. Monty I:. - '-- Ci m dica. G ive'y Comcdlea. Joe
ILak Comelle... .-'nc '.y Cui.i. iie-.
Ti. -;e v.ho are
looking for A-1 siufT, get Ihnv Immedia'ely bef .re
they are sold out.
WF>rr.RN FEA'lURE FTL-Mf',
738 S. Wahasii .Vve., Clileago.

WANTED TO BUY Power’s 6 Head (second-hand),
with ufper Maga.'ine.
kluat lx eiieap tor cash. Ad
drea, BOX 53. Di-Queen, Arkansas.

ACTORS’

f/l. P. ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE-NEW ’;
8c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25?f.
ICc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure ai Ona Rata Only—Eae Nata Below.

EQUITY

(CoHtiiiuid

20.000 LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA. 6 reels. $7'i.00.
.klso I ranJ i.> ,v i iint- .,? r?..;e T m's Cc.hn. 3
reels; Life of Je,?ia t ini-', 5 tttla; al-o many -.il-er
good F'caturea. We-ti-f- an' C.,mel‘ -.
Sni'l f-,r
list, aid tctnia. I.I.VCULN I 17.M SERVICE, k'al Sn.
\\ aoash Ave.. Chha.' . IlHi.-.is.
nov3

I
j

I

from

ASSOCIATION
paye

3b)

meantime we attain extend to you ail our
thanks .'ind hop.* to continue in the serv¬
ice of Kquity for a lr>ni» time to eom--.”
Mr. Gillmore, for the association, replit d :
“Your I»-tter of Oi-toher 16 Rave us all
muf-h plcasur?'.
It will be read to Lite
Council at it.s n*-xt meeting.
“’Our congratulations to you are in order, seeing that, as you prjint Out, you
ti.'ive pa.ss'd fl - fifth anniversary of service witli Kouity.
‘'Those wlio .ire in the know feel thnt
the thanks of the entire as.sot-iation are
due yo’j for your loyal and efr*c!<-iit
work.”

j
j
Portable ntotor-ilriv? Rter?)iit!.-on attochraent.
Mazda eriuippea. K('rr*PD, $22.'..‘F) valiM*. whih? Pcrnchi Stock Company 100'’‘ Paid Up to
tho.r last Sli-'.-OO.
No dfi'O^it.
Will -hip C. (
May. 1925
O. 1)., allowing examination.
MOI-rAECH, 721
The irtembers of *!«: I’t-ruc-lii StrKk ComWabash. Chlcaeo.
nov2^) I
' naiiy at the* Isyri*.- Th)*at'*i-. K
1
iT tin., are fully paid up t<< .May. Ilt2.'».
’I'l ir li*-p*ity, K. Iloy Il-(rringt<,n. is very
in yc nt* that
Choice calcium, Mazda or arc .UfachmnnfK. ( llici< nt :? tifl l:ik's prids(*rt<*D-. c«mi)]**‘t* outfit. wh'Ic tl.**y la-*t, .<120 <•'1. his company is the first r*) s<*riil in its
(tend $10.00 deiKssit, balance C. o. I)., .nll-nv- cues.
KflUity sends lU compliments to Mr.
Ing examination.
XCNAKCH, 721 \V(iba'<b,
Chicaco.
\
dov2'j Harrington.

50 New Cosmograph Machines.

100 New Monarch Machines.

MA2DA PROJECTOR and Ptereoptlcon Globe* gent I
Short To Stage Annual “Jollie*”
postage prepeid.
Ace klazda Attachment or.'y
..
1 cu
,
t
1.
, j
1.
$1500
Bverything for mazda light.
MONAR4 II '
Ila.s.sard Short, who h.'i>i had sr> much
TF1F_VTRE SITPLT CO., Memphis. Term.
nort9 to do With Uie BUCCfcBS of the entertain*

NOVEMBER t. 1924

r.f* nts which iiccoinpany Kquity’s Annual
Ball, has aRrccd to stage tlie Midni;ilit
■follirs for the fifth annual ball wliich
will be held at llie Hotel Astor Saturday,
Novembi r 15.
Austtalian

Appreciates

Equity’s

Figbt

An Australian actor wlio came re¬
cently to tins country and joined tlie
K, A. wrote tlie following letter upon
receipt of liis ni'-mbersliip card;
■’M.iy 1 liiatik you and the Council of
l-aiuity for electin'g mt- a nii mi)? r of your
great organization? Kven in far off Aus¬
tralia we all foll'iwed will) keen an.\iety
the great fight of Kipiity versus Injustice
and I feel proud indeed to belong to the
Association.”

Group of Writers To Stage Play
small group of young writers, well
known for the grace of tlieir products
and the agilitj' of their typewriters, ar?*
A

. bout to try their hands at the producing
uame.
Tlie group includes G.-orge S.
Kaufman and Herman Mankiewicz of
Thi
w York Timrs, Kobert C Uenchl«*y
of Life, and Ponald Ogden Stewart, nov¬
elist and essayist.
Their first venture will be a s*-ries of
.sp(?cial matinees during the nenth of
Xovember at which The ll'erncidf, now
playing at the Korty-Ninth Street Tln*at« r, will be played in the original Ger¬
man.
Tlieoriginal manuscript is now being
edited by Mr. Mancklewlcz, who will
stage tlie production.

Actors’

Club

Light

in

Moscow

Gloom

Te.stimony of the efioi ts of Itussian ac¬
tors to furnish cheer for themselves and
their fellow citizens was offered by Mr.
Kermit Koosevelt in tlie S* pteinber num¬
ber of Scribner’s .Uo/jaziiic.
Moscow, Mr. Roosevelt wrote, was a
place of gloom and depression.
*'The
most cheerful sight w e saw was the
Weekly dinner and dance of the Actors’
Club.
We could well believe that it had
changed less from pre-revolutionary days
than anything else in Moscow.
The c uh
house was most attractive and the ma¬
jority of the people were in evening
dress.
Before supper two or three ac¬
tors got up .and sang, or gave recita¬
tions. and afterward everyone danced.
It
was ,a gay, cheerful crowd, the only one
that we saw in M'iscow ”
FRANK GILLMORE.
Executive Secretary.
Executive secretary’s w*'eklv r* port for
council meeting October 21, 1924 :

New

Candidates

Reirular Members—Alice Arnee. Hirriet Darling. Sylvia Darling, Ewing Ea¬
ton. Lillian B. Krause. Allan I’rior, Hel¬
ene Sicile, Esther Somers.
Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬
bers»—.\rthiir E. Campb--Il. John J. C.avanaugh, Craig Crafton. Raymond Cullen.
Terence
I>.
Curran.
Jos-phine
Diivil.
John -M. Huston. I.oulse Maiiil.and. Wil¬
liam Morcan, William F. Murray. Wil¬
liam rs. Smith, Thomas W. Sullivan, D.avid Zukor.

Chicago Office
Regular

Mcmh-r—tl.irry

Los

Angeles

White.

Office

R*‘gular Member—Norman Go’dston?*
Members Without Vote (Junior M mbers)—Florence Eckert. D?‘r) k Glynne.
Stan Mitchell, Jean Nash. Lucille .\.
Waters.

LITTLE

THEATERS

(Continued from page 43)
one-act play, entitl»*d Finesse, to be pro¬
duced on the community drama evening,
when
The Uncompromising P.nhp. the
General Federation of Women’s Clubs’
prize play, also will be given.
The latter
play also will be given by the Federated
Club women of I'avenport, who are re¬
hearsing under the direction of Pearl Ben¬
nett Brox.am
The second prize of $15 was awarded
to Mrs. Carl Glover, of Red Oak, the title
of her play b**lng The Shadoir.
Honorable m<*ntion was given Madeline
Tgjmbert of Newton for her play. Lack
€jf System.
Twenty club women of Iowa entered
the contest, which was op<*n to all feder¬
ated club women.
rOMMUSITY DRAM.\
AT LAWKESCE, MASS.
Ijav.Tcnec. Mass., has been supplement¬
ing
K'lowledge of th<* drtiina thru a
two wieks’ community dr.-tnia ItHtltute.
conducted by George Junkin. national
dr-'m.Ttic organizer for the IMavgrotind
a till R<*creation Association of .\nierica.
The cfiurve was arr!ing**d thru the Dra¬
matic Committee of Lawrence Cfimmunity
Service, of which Fr-tncls I’.r.iin'T?! Is
chairman.
It Included lectures at the
High School auditorium and Itiboratory
exiH-riments In workshop methods.
.Make¬
up. costume tleslgn, lighting, sc(*nerv for
amateurs,
junior
drama
and
church
drama were some of the subjects re¬
viewed.
A program of one-act plays, which Includ<*<l A Woman of Charm ter. The Silt nt
Sytti m. The Valiant and The Camrl and
the Vampire, was |>rejiared during th?* Inflitute and their pr<*sentatlon .SiptemlxT
2.5 was f*p**n to the tifihllc
The Camil
and the Vampire, a m? rry bnrl?*xque on
th?.* ”sh*lk” an<l “vamplr?*” tr?*n<ls, was
also f?'afiired H?-i>tenib? r 26 nt Lawren??*’s
annual autumn frolic in the kical Winter
(iiirden.

Little

Theater

Note*

Our readers are r<*mlndi*d of the play
contest now being held by the I’a«ail?'na
center of the Drama League of America.

A prize of 1100 f?ir th.* b.*st ftill-l. ngth
play anil $..0 for the best oiie-act playl. t
’Die I'onte.sl, which .’loses I*'.*bruary 1,
1925, is op.'n to any residi-nt of the Unlteii
States.
For full particulars addr«*ss .Mrs
Gertrude M. Fuller, 499 Ellis .street, I'asadetia, Calif.
The
Slate
College
of
tV'ashlngton
open.’d its t924-’25 dramatic season Oc¬
tober 2 1-25 with a pr??dtictliin of the
thr.e-aet comedy, .1/r.s. Kiimpsteml-fstigh,
one of the lu'pular .viic-esses of MinnI.’
Maddern l-'i.-ke
The jiltiy was prt*scntcd
by the Department «>f Speech, under the
direction of Maynard Ia*e Daggy.
Tacoma. TVash., has a Center of the
LTrama League of America. whl«*h devotes
itself to a thoro study of the dramti. in
addition to play n-atllngs by cumpet. at
jv'r.sons the li«*i»| league has arraag.d
for the reapp.-arane.* .»r the Mi?ronl-()|.s.n
Company, which met with favi>r In Taco¬
ma la.st year.
The .Moroni-Olsen Com
pany will present three plays during tlie
year.
William Duncan and I-Mward Mabley
popular in little th. at. r circles of Detroit
and cr?ati?rs of th?* Tatt.rman .Marion¬
ettes. will <l?'Vote themselves entirely to
puppet pi?s.ntations this sea.-on.
'I'h.ir
rx'pertoire includes plays for adults and
kiddies.
B'*rnard SzoM is again directing th«*
little theater of liirmingham. Ala.
Mr
Szold spent th.* siiinm.r as a pujiil aii?l
instructor at the I'stes Dark Sch?M>l of
Dramatic Expression, Estes I’ark. Col
He has brought b.o k to his players many
helpful ill? as.
The little theater <?f Gainesville, Te\ .
hopes to realiz.* suHicniit fuiid.s fn?m th.
sale of ti'kets for its 1924-’25 offerii.gto send its most taU nt.-d m. mb.-r.- to
New York n> xl M;iy to pariieipale in
the National Little Th.*ater Tollman.? tit
Every m. mb. r of the group has piedg I
his best efforts.
A dramatic . lub has b?*en organiz.-<1 by
the Univi-r.-ity of Virginia to ■jiroduc'plays writi.n by the students.
The Carolina I’laymak.rs. of th?verity of North Carolina, tinder t.idir.clion of lYofessi'r Kr. derl. k K
li.
profe.v.-or of drama at the university, wiii
lie presi-ntid at the little theater of B.rmlngham, Ala., as jin added wint.r atiraeiniii.

STAGE HANDS AND PROJECTIO.MSTS
(Continut d

from

pa;r

4fi*

the disturbances of the stage hands’ local
Sheim.in has the i.-iiutatlon of b? ng a
sure-fire p. acemak. r and it Is thought
that he will h.ave the m.itter weil m hand
in several days.
Represent.itive Charles Crickmore is
burning up the roads b?*tweeii Vani*'puver,
H. C.. anti Spokane, Wash., where the
lads of both locals are In immediate tie. d
of legal advli-e.
Crickmore reisirts that
the situutein out there is pretty compli¬
cated.
Representative Ben Brown lias left post
haste for Tirtin. O.
It is a question of
getting there in time before members of
the local will act on their own initiative.
Representative E J. Tinney is advising
the l?jcal in Klmt, .Mi? h, in a dispute
b?*twe?*n the stagi'hands and the manager
of the Strand Thciiter.
Vlce-Prcsi?lent H. (I. Culver has b«*en
Instruct'd to va?ate Joplin, Mo., anti
move on to richer. Ok., wh.*re Leal ITS
Is up in arms »vet its differences with
managers of that town.
General Secretary H.irry I, Spencer anntiunccs that th?* following ro.ul calls will
b'-coiiH* .'ffccllve on t’etober 2'*;
No. 172,
Memtirlal Il.ill. Carthage. .Mo.; N?). 173,
Olympic Tli'iit.r, Bn>?'klyn. N. V ; .N’t>.
174, S.svoy Theater. Sin Diego. C.alif :
No.
175,
Nile
Theater,
Mes.a,
nc.ar
Phoenix. Arlz.
Sp. nc. r is Inform? d that
satlsftictory adjustments hiive b? i n re¬
turned on ro.id c.ills. .N’t), i:,7. I'ret port
Thejiter, L'ing Retich. L
I.; N??.
163,
Em«*ry Aii?lit?>rlum, Cincinnati. (» ; No
D>9, Miles-R'>y:il Tln'iiter, Akrtin, <Y., and
No. 170, Davidson Theater, Milw.iukec,
Wis.
Ed. Smiley, one of the oldest st.aR?'hnnds
and earptnlers of the American st.ige.
has
turn? tl
Ills
picture
oolle<'ti?>ii
of
formiT stars over
to
The
St ws-Urr,
Toledfi. O.
Smiley stnrteil his coll?' t)on
23 y«*ars iigo and It Includes hundreds of
actors ami ai-iressi's wli?> nuti>gra|'lit d
th'*lr (iliotoH ’’For my de;ir friend. Ed ”
H ■ bi*iiime ld''ntini*il with the stag?' In
1S7!) with the nlil Shannon of the Sir'h,
fi*:itiirlng Donalil Brian, thi'n a yotilli of
D).
Sinih'y W'irki'd with tin* old Emiilre
Sf'ick Company and is now eni|iIoyctJ nt
the Tol' ilo Theater.

MAGIC

AND

(('ontinut d

MAGICIANS

from

pmu

4.'?)

until
a ib'flnlt?*
(■?>n?'liislon
Is reachetl
liy the '•nfire <-ommltt?*e.
I'kiwin
H
.Mail'iwe,
professionally
kn?iwn ns .Mystic .Mario, lias left tin*
stage to return to the jewelry buslimss.
H?* Is 11‘iw established at Mllw.iukei*. WIs.,
wloTi* he Is ois'rating under the corporate
name of Mario Jewelry Sales Compiiiiy,
Inc.

.\o\T'.'n;« 1
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A
Kflly tStrmicK SlKiiHiiilnah. Pa.
llarr'}, Al «'»>. ti .S. » Y..rk
1.
\. lit - lOrplifimil \am''>uvir. fan ; (Orput.iMIl ^ .lltl*' .t-M.
riiiaii .V .XckiTiuaii
I fh.irl-Hton. W
\ .t . tl.jrit'l IrtiulttU, O., II ^
\,l .
tilrlN, I uiir iNatliiuull Ni w Vi>rk :ti>
N..V 1.
Xltlr-t li. flia*.
lI’aiitaKf'l
'rntuma,
\Va»!i
■ l’.iiti'aK'''l Portland t»rf.. Its.
Xili'l i.ilt'
lluKliff iKeltlil < HO iiinntl
\ Il..ii:i'. TlirtM' tKt'lthl f iiii iiiiiiitl.
\|. \.i"«|t'r >v P*"!!*.’)' t Kojratuiii'I Pliilaf|i'l|ilila
V . \anilir .V Klfl'la (PantuK •! Portland. <irf
\li vaihlt r ItrttH.
Kvclyii ili>rl<-l Molnlr, Ala.
Vlf\aiiil<r firlB (TivolK Ham It'in, fan,
\lii f in ro.'laail I Pro< torl VonktTt, N. X
\| .••. I.ad.v. P'ta (fr. “^< onl) .Sow Orli aiiB
\ .in'. I.il. «k T ill (SfVonlli St.t Mlnnoa|MtIii.
Ml.'M. Maiitlo. fo. 'Vixolil Pliiladoliiliia.
(Altlinol W ilnnntfioii. Pfl
\ ii.iiT. I uaa. ((triilioum) (Jalot-Ijurg, HI., lotSttv. 1.
nriilit'iiin) ‘San Pranoinco; IOr|tht’Ur.U
Il.l•lavd 3-S.
smai'.'in .V Nile (Columbia) DaTPnimrt, la., 3i>S»'V 1.
\aittit'tilt illarrlal Piitaburir
\nd.r'.'ii .V fraxoB <Pantuco>) Spokaoo; (Panta*r* -1 ^l'att lo ll-H.
.\ iilrtf. It'Mr d. A fo. tSoTonth SI.) Mlun«Ill'll -.
\n.-tl A Piillor ttlr ilioum) Oklalioma Citj, Ok.
t i.A ParktT irorill.ainl Now York.
\.iioiti 'Ivt .v-toiiol Pliiladi Iplria
.i.ni. i;:'. A .Marofllo t<^'iir.t > I (Juin* y. Ma-r... 30S
1
.tii'.iiii II .\ Snort I Kojr-i'oiiol Pliila lelpli-a.
.Vr.ili' . Tai. i.'iut' l.akol fhi<a*:i».
Arliii kit. l:it-. tt. I PaiitiirotO I (inland. Oro,
Arc: .1 A 1-t Hurt; tSttdla.v St|.) Kitalon.
.\r.l»tli. ffi t1 ilir|thf|im) I.ti* .XnKolof; iIH'l St I
I
A- i.-.: . :c V
Ario\«. T .-'t-o and Otto Half (fnaconi) Sn»
tlrloa:.*.
A''nif l A IVrt'Z (llriilo'imil oiiialir
Arni'tri'i:!.'. Tbr* :• oirjtidl Philndclphla
.Xrni- rti i: A H ttndoll iPantacii-t M nn apolta:
tPaiit.tiroKt Kt clna 3 "t..\r'an* r.-tt«
t JorTi-r-otiit V. w Ytirk
Ai’ant. .Sfllio, A P.i-o* ifnPont ImMiklyn 30VtT
t
A-U'lil A Ilian (.Vniorcanl Nowr York Sn Nor. 1.
Artt iml .li- t ttrnor iPila.-i i fit lolaud
X-' -I I
Ir-a* ttirpLoiiinl iH-nv r; torpliaumX
Kaii-a> t';tv S-s.
.X'h't T. llorliort. fo. (Poo-v 't> Atlan'i. Oa.
X'oi 1 A pr not* iN'jtlonall N-w Yttrk So-Ntir 1
.X'Lorti-n lot'lo ii'olon ali l.ani •••or
Pa
At^anMo niT Ttiur (foltintali Plitsltiira. Kan
.Xitin ftimotlr Ktmr i .Xllianitiri i N-w York,
Awkard .Xgo (SUerldan S<i.| Plt‘»burf.
\

'vi.^ nil-

H tail-r l.aX'ollo Troup*- I.MajtatIr) I.r frii-«o,
XV.».
Ita’ih. farrtill A Syroll iOr|thtiini» XV Dni|>t
fan I loritliouni) X'anrom r 3 b
I’.itaiit k ,V In.llv (pool. yi Harloiitn. Pa
I’la. k s tito I Xlotro|tt4.t.'tr.I P.rottklrn
Itailfi. II'-Tor. A fo I XIi-triti~il> ani Prottklrn,
Bakor. !•
O'toldin Oat* i San I'r-ano.i-oo. lorIdit.i nil ii'tklaDil .t *
Hak. ' lu-i f.t III...tt.nl It.t.tt n
Piirlland. Or.-., 8.
Baktr A Unirrt. iltialtol flnoagit
Bi'ar t
ttirt.l. uml Oudon. flali;
tPaniirf« I II nv. r :! B
Italkan XX’antloror* iPalaiol Vt.w: llartn. fonn.
Bann A Xltllon iII.iTlal Pi'i-lturi:
Ban'i'it? ..f s.tttff \ lianri- iPanli:k'o<l X'ln
ronttr. fan.
Ka-'i .I.i,vv Mf if.ra'itll tl-liki .|i, XX *•
Barr.it A (‘nn.iru (lO'-lh st i f 1.\t lan.l
Barr.tt. Mitr;..-. fo tPanlair »l I .ri ui.d. uro
Barr ti-. J-.t-t, A fo i I.in-h I Montroal
K.rr. alo. lio .
iPaUo. | f l.l. ag
Barrv. II: gi.d xif, j
iKottii XX'aab.dCtt.D.
Ba-rr ,v I!..rto rP.intncca)
Ta.-oma,
XX’aah.;
ip.in'aa -l is-r-l.-n'I. iiro .
s
B.rrrr A I an.'(•.t. r r • >rp!;oum i Porfan*!. Ore.;
xiriilioiiml San Pran* «ro .3 b
Barti.n. It. iin> fo ii.rand) XIoifjornerT, Als.
Bav.v
l•i,la.rl Now Y.rk.
B.-a.n A It !io. rx'ti-ft.roi li'.lyoko, Ma«i.
Bt lo-r A
lit*. Ill
t|B,nta('-al laM .Vn|;«l t;
lPantai(oi>l .s ,i, Oii if i 3 B
'■••I'-. I.fo iKi-ltiii Pi.iladil|>b;8
X ral; pitt>liiirtr, Kai. . Poma City.
•Ik . 3 «
.B r Xmortran (Pnlari.) finrlnnatl.
nr*, fit cimona, Co. (i’ularr) IXiIdEotiort,
I on*i
r.i Im.ti t«. Tl.r^e
1 Aiooiii'an)
Now York SON .r I
I'll n.l. r A Armatrorg (Mati-atlr) Itlountlnkton,
III.. .Tti S.iv 1.
I' ■•■V .la k IParla) Pitt-Hurg
, '
’
B. 1,,|
o 111 P-aaton. Pa
• |'•|•t A PtilitMk iK'ithI IB.riland. >lo
I m
.In
A fi l(lr|t|..nin> IVa Moi.ri, la,
'1 Biv t
iX|a'i..ili-i fiilar Uaplda 2;*; firinfim) .s.onr Valla .s p . tug.
I' '■ II. Inn .k Si-olt Klrithoiiml Slouv fin
la..
msi.r I.
B. n.’t aii
l.iK-iiic I Pantaa'cai San Frarrliu-a;
i.o.

Angolo,

;|.s

I' " ■ I A tlonlil
till (>ra|i|i.| Now Y'ork
ir'’*’ ■'
Xlri.lt. nnil Itkialio na flty. Ok.
'•••rna d A (firry (York O M I York. Pu
It rn.i d A •’■tiwni a lOri.i oinni Prrauo, fallf ;
"rii t'linil (laklind .3 .8
iTnarli iV.torai N,-* York 30-Not. I.
Ill rill I
Iitiwua ft.
tOriibounil Joliot, HI.,
I'l'ii.ioi Iirtt,
(Pantagf.)
mndiiimiii llgdi'li .3B
'■■rnl A I armor (Majoatlot
I'p'

30 S*'

*
'
.

Iri no.

^
A

Salt

Uko

ri»?;

Pi.

XVorHi.

To\.

('Irplionml
fo.

(I.lnooln

fhampaign.

Hipr )

fhlcago

' r ‘X Kotlor (Xliiiiri MItwanki’o
itw Ilir'.rt
r.t
iXVitrl.H tinniha; (Pan'gi'ai Kana.aa City ?-8.
'l l* . t o
it. .Mil N. « Yt.ik
"1 A PMnt iMiili.t
Hi.iit't.tn 3’ a

'|'lr•.l, .1 xviilt.. tll.icili \ I, X
I
nlir A Hor ifroaH K-ral Pi' l td l|.i In
' 'V
Inlta
I',,
(Kooat.ii,. I P'|| nd.1.

A

When no date is given the xAieek of Oct. 27-Nov. 1 is to be supplied.
I’tiiltii A ll ihii
Sla'ol S'l av.irk. N. J
111.1 1 11! A Ilopkiiia lll'luu.'t .v .Bt I NfW' Volk
lUB.S.il. I.
It.i • :ii .1 'Sia ii.i Plolail' Ipliia
ll‘••ttll. Xf nil , .X to. ifuluiutiiai
liux n|Hirt,
1 I , 3.1 Noa'. 1.
Liorili.or .V llo.vor (Pantagi-i Tiiinma. XVasb.;
I I'BbliiKt a) Portland, tiro.. 3 B.
Ibjstoi'k'K Hiding St boOl iPnluo ) Afilwuukoe;
(Polao-I fliio.Tgo 3-8.
11.1 •.f-i.. I.4itiia-,'. A Co. (Ilii^MUcey St.) Now York
■‘I* .\||V.
liny I .V Kin.' (.Xm rioan) N* w York 30-Nov. 1
Koyipt 1, I. .Ill t.'Ij u SI ) Kani-oa fily,
h'l .1*', 1 it»i iH ;i|i I Now York
I'l.'itly, Alii I' (K-i
I XX'anl.irigfon.
Kf* niln-i.. Tlkf ilji.ind) t.vuUHVille, Ind., 30Nov. 1.
P.r-I n, n imy (Koitl'i f.dn-i.iij*. O
Itn-wa'or. !•
A i o. iP iIa. i t .B[irini.fi« Id. Ma'a
lirlglitnba. Tbo t.Xvtbno P.) Now York .30Not 1.
Itrir. It .. U. iPantugo-l Pouver; (Pantagei-)
P.Ii*ld(» (> s.
P.r.iadwa.T liri-uiii' ipalaio) XX'ntorbury. Conn.
Ilrii.a Iwjy
I>iti-rt i n« r(Puutaat-s)
D nvor;
‘ I’aiiiagi-'l Pnohlo ''B
Hri.ili r . . I - •.iin fn. ill lyii I>inc roach, Calif.;
■ Pantauf-l Salt l.ak- ffy 3b
pi-iM.k*. PbilBo- .V IiiiiK-an iK.arli-l Pbiladelphia.
Hron-on A Kvun- |iir|ib.-umi Kau-aa C.ty; (Orpbi'llml SI. l.Oll a .3-B.

0

f.irl .X Inez (Orpi.i'Uinl Nt vT York 30Nov. 1.
I'nrm ■Dabccra (Panragi-i San Pram isco 3-b
Cam. li of X’enlco (l.a'iirfl 1 ill Itivi r. Mars
Carol
King lOriimumi Pisir.a. III.. 30N..V
1
(llympicl f .■• ;.a- 3-S,
far.'ii 1 .X (iorm.iu i A'.id inyi Norfidl.-, X’a.
Carson A- Kano iMaj--...) .san .Xulo.iio. 'roX.
Carii'.
Kiiinia
(I'ai.; .i.;i -»
i)i uvor;
t P.iatagoo)
Pl.-b o I. s.

fiisi y .X XViirn-n 'tl.il l. n Cat* ) Saa Frauclsfo;
Mi-plii inn I l«.ik dii-1 3 '.
f.ts.-(. P.iii-krirt-'o l Avoi.i XX'.iiortowI., N. Y. '
I'as-Min lirii., .x .'I.ir.-.sia-i » Nantii-oki-, I*u.
fasili-ton A *Ia-k
H'l'.v.ki Itr.i'.klyii.
Ca'lf.-'s. Dan. P. ind (Il-i.tii Long Hi-acb, Calif.;
(Pantago'l Bft I iki fity 3 8.
Caiaiiuo, Ili ory ipan:rg- s) Ta.onia. Wpiih ,
3 8.
forvo & Moi-o (K.-;-b) fi...-.nnati.
fbaln A- .Xn In-r I'.’ala o' I'h .-.ig'i.
f liajii Re A firlio-i iPala i-i Pi'i-fit-Id. Masa.
Cliarl.no .X llain.r.O'i il.ogion fir. us) ilonroe,
1.3.
(B..rin.- fir:-I-1 .la'-ksun. Miss.. .3-8.
rii.^sti-r A Ib-v.-ro ’fai.‘<.!i Hartford, Conn,
ftw-valior r.siis. iPriip.roi Pail Ui-,.-r. Ma-s.
f'lieyi-niii- Day- iliijoul liism neham. .Xla.
Chovalior .Xrg-ntliio .X .Xlvor-j Dasuington (Conc.-rt IfI B Ivls, I !.
fh.Ms. Ji-ani-tte (.Grand) St. Iv-'ils.
l hina P.Ini- plai.- ■ .Xlloglionyl Pbiladolpbla.
Ctiisliolm A r.rcon (foloni.rl) Lancaster, Pa.
fboo.B' Pablt-s (Davis) Pittsburg.

---—V
Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
NAME

B

'Pai.*ug,.i

M>tiia.:cra and arlla'a ar* re*prlfuli» .-niuestril b> 'ia’oi;uto tt.rir .i.i-j i,. mij devarunen.
Uouiaa
luuat rcaob Thr lilllboaid not la'rr than P'luay of ta-n nrtk to in.u'i* t .on j i i
The Bllpioard f' rwarda all mall to proiasairinala tVre of (,'.iJ'*-it
Mcaiuora of tin* ir tfrfciun are Inritad
wbll* <ai the road, to bare I'lalr mall addieaicd lo care of TUa iiiiibnud. and U will b* forwarded promntU.

Small iMIh 'iti (llrni|i'al XV i.'i
31.
S'". 1; III * III Ahordom 13
iHpp.l
I-'. ( liiiid f hit ( iXX'orldl Uniala. iPaniago-.l
Kaii-aa fltv 3 s
l.iiiit,, Throo Ipanlacoa) San Pram Non, (Pan'»»' 'l T iia Xngid a 3 s
iiith-mian Mgl.fa (Pantaioal Ilallai; H’aniafoa)
Xlomphla 8-8.

THEATER

-WEEK

CITY

STATE

'J
fh'.sfo A- K-in.3M IMsrTland) R.rltiinore.
fiooid nl l(iriiiio'ura) Ogdon, I'tab; iPautJges)
I» iivi-r 3-S.
Cl.iro. Marion (Greeley S-l.)
Now York
30Nov. 1.
Clark ,x UoN-rts (Kmoryf Providence. R. I.
Clark. Ldward. A Co tPaulag si SiMikano 3-8.
tiara. II iph.e i(in.lioum) Portland. Ore.; (nriihciiml San Prauc.sco 3-S
f'a k. K\olyn. fo (X'icori.*.I XX'booling. X\ . X’a.
fork. M. A .X, iRcg.-ntI Now York,
f'a-ko. XX’ ifr.d. fo. (Grand) Evansvilb-, Ind.,
'Ill Nov. 1.
ft.; ro. T d. A RanJ ii'rpboumi I ns .Xngoles.
fla'-d-s of V.oJt (Porsyihl Atlanta. Ga.
flaso r. Kd-th tOrpUoiim) Presno, Calif.
Claude A M.ir ..n (ttold n G.ito) San PrancDco;
(<ir-'.,nm) I.os .Xngolr» .3 S.
X'lay on
P.-Vcl
,v fo. lOrphouml St. I.ouU;
(Oriil.i'iim) K.rusiis City 3-8
fliy.in A I nnio (P.-rdliaml Now York,
('rffi.r.i iK.niirvI Providence. IS. I.
('Itffor.l ,x
P.a ley
Irving) farhondalo. Pa.
CIiIT'T.I .X S’srnrd
i'orsyh) -Xtlanta, Ha
fl'finn. Ala:v
Xtanst'c) Houston. Tex.
fl.iv.l, f( niedr tBlirtne Circus) .larkson. Miss..
1 s
f oaUl. y A Dunievy (S’rnnd) Oieensburg, Pa.
foa’i s, M.ii-gie idrii'.i-unit Omaha
foaliill. Hnmer (PeelerI ll.irlcton. Pa.
figb-y. Nick, ('o (Temple) Byraoilse. N. Y.
full. It. A V (Paioress) Hniml RapiiN, Micb.
fidloatio iH'pp I New York,
f.'to .X- S-’Viter (Keith) Toledo. O
falrorl. f.. fo. (Tomplel Pofroit.
('al\ n .V O'fonnor ll.m-w) London. Can.. 30 Cole. J-.idson (fs’vin) Nortl.anipton, Mass,
folem.sn. I'.in. fa (Ksrle) Phiindcliihia.
Nor 1.
('•■lemsn's Dogs (Rreadw-nr) New Yerk.
faiui-roti A Hock iSlst st.X Now York,
fami-rona. Pour (Hrpliouml fhanip.aign, HI., 30- folem.iii flaudla (Grand) Eransrllle, Ind.. 30Nov. 1
Nov 1.
Col.iifal SeMet
(.Xmerican)
New York .3(V
fana-y iipora il'roctorl T-nv N
Y.
Nov. 1.
famllio Trio iKolitil IVi.xtoi, ii.
folvl-i A XX'.iod tPHUtacesi Unmlltow. Citn.
t'.iniilla'a ItlnN iiirtihoum) li.iivor
fampNII. fralg (iirploiiml Socttlo; IHrphoUm) ('lUiilie A Nevins (Imiieriai) Xlentr-.sl,
fonl-v
Harrv J., fo,
(Temple)
Rpi'Iiostcr,
Piiri*.iiii| .'IB.
N A’
I‘anni<n .X l,w (Pantairi «'i l*-illas; (Pantngoa)
fonr'-t. raflln. .x fo. (RoiilevanI) New Yiwli
M mpliN 3 B
^
no \ o
I'nu.'iio Pini.l.v sb'.a) Tomn'o.
Cook ,X Oitmnn iXtaie-tie) Hnus'on. Tex
fniitalii K'.ld iXX'a-tiiiij'nu St ' Itoston
I'lHitHir ,X s. I'lian iPaNi-ei Rr ,|g(.o,»rf, foun.
f.irl.efi
V.irl. n (M.-iJest b » s.sn .Xntonlo. Tex.
('orn-11. i.eona A /Ippy (Palace) New Ilsven.
iKr roiite.l
Pri •-"iw f'inody-Sliutlrg-X loltn In
('onn.
■•VfN VTIfS'"
C'lir-iitta. Tony. A f.» (Yongc St ) Toronto,
for er A Peggv iltusnw) k) Rrooklyn
f-i-do .X Noll (Vl. iorlal Now X’ork 30Nor. 1. forwey. Perry (Shea) Toronto
farow, lira (Paulagr*) San FruncNco 3-8.
Coulter A Bose (State) Jersey City, N J.

Itroains .X: Ilroo'D iCrtiboun:) XVlchita. Kan.. .30
Not. 1
Itrowor, XX'3t!(.r • Shea I Toronto.
P.rov.n .X; XX'iii'iiki r ( xib.mih-ai New Yurk.
Hrnwn A I ividlo XX'icnilal XVicb.ta Palla. Tok..
3ll Nor. 1
Urown .X Sid.ina ifmat K r«i PI. ladidp'..ia.
liroirn .V I'i'Ki-ik i.XvonX vVati—tnwi. N. Y
Hfi'w nlio-'a II ■ kvillo Pulliea iltalKaH'kl It-.lling<.
Ml n'.. 1 2
Ilrowi-. Hank. Allna’rola (O. H.l Norwiob,
fnnii.. .30 Vor. 1; iStatr) Pawtucket, 11. 1..
3 .A
Ri iwiili g
loo (iirpboiini) D crer; (Orpheum)
iinialia 3 b
Pran. lo. Trial iPalaoo) Mdwaukoe.
P. idil
Ri'lb I Ni l' I Ifiyton. 0.
I’lirtl.arx' I .run iK .till STraousif, N. Y.
I'lirV.i .V !• • I. n • n. itbl lloaion.
lilt: n'..am. Ida iHirri-i Pittaburg.
I'.iirni. A K
-i iilran.ll O-bk.i'h. XYla
Ilu-na A XX'iNnn iXlj.. .1,1 (Irand Island, Nth.,
3H N.iv I. iiiri.. ..iiir I i'.« M. m». la. 3-'..
P'tri's
III i-y. .a I'.i
I'linnopinl Mlnni-aiin’is;
tStato-Niki l I’ll I igo ■■ s
r irf .V K.liiii.-in iPn.i .X'lr.ira. III. 30 Nov 1
li'.'.si'b .X .liii- fa|ii iill \. w llrltnin. t'.mn . .3(1
Niiv.
.|'■l' ■ll■' l \( w Hat on 3-.'i;
iJ’olii
Rrlilg, iMTt I' S
Ural .V Kar!( iPantagial .San FranoNoo .3-S.
1 yiuii. 1 oroiby. fo. ifolonln!) Krio. I'a.

c
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Cotton I'iokors (GreeNy S.).) New York 30Nov. 1.
fii.iiifry foii'ins (Keith) XX'.nsion-Salcui. N. 0.
(■(iiirtni-y. lin-z, fd, il’ulaei-) ( .ncioDifi.
I'ovi-y Si.'lers (Puntag ,-) Spokane; (I'antugi/a)
s attic a B.
frafis .X Shoo;.an (Culuui!i:ai I)uHib|iort. la.,
nai .Nov. 1.
fr.iwford A P.riK'eri. k (I’al.ico) Cleveland.
( r,--i.. A !>al.\ i.s|ior.d.i.i Bij.i Pittsburg,
fri-ations (iirpliiiml Port aud. Ore.; (orpUeiiDi) Los Aug IcH 3 8
fr.isb.v. Hazel, fo. (Princess) Alontritl.
Cross. XVolliugton. Co. (Sbeai Riiffalo.
funningbam, Cecil (Keith) Pbiladelphia.
furrier A .McWilliams (Crescent) Now Orleans,
furtis, Dennie. Animals (Pair) Dutban, .Xla.

Dale & D-'lane (Itajab) Reading, Pa.
Dale. P. A Jf. (Grand) Shreveport, La.
DriDou A ('ruig (II.pp.) MiKeesport. Pa,
iMii.-ing D.i..s;es,
Pour (Priuoess) Nashville,
Tenb.
Dancihg .Saxo-, Three: Al« rdcoii, S. D., 1-2;
Mitchell (•.■(; Uastiugs, Nili., 7-8.
Dani-itig Sloics (Pantages) Li>~ .Xiiucles; (Paiifaa.-s> .Boll Dii go 3-8.
Danger. .I iiK i Voiige .si;.) Toren'o.
Ua.nty M.irie (State-Lake) t iiicitgo; (I’alage)
Milw.tukeo 3-8.
■larrell. Pin I.v (Pnicl-ir) Tr-iy N Y
!>a'(' A Tressie (Poll) Scranton. I’a
liav.d-. The IPaiit.ago) Kan-ns fity; (Ptutjg.s) D.iPas .3-8.
David-ori's Louisville Loons
(Majest.i)
Milw aiikee.
Davis A .Mt tdy (Grand) Evansv'Ilo. led., 30D.ivis A L’nrnell (Palace) Cleveland.
.X'.'.' 1.
UiV,. Helene .smiles iMiller) Miltvaukee.
I'.ivis. Tom. Trfo (H ’lii.) New York,
IW'. is. iBiIlv. R..vue (I'eoloyi Uazletob, Pa.
Davis A I’e li' ((irpheunil Ogden, (’tab; (Pantag s) D- nver 3 s.
Iie.ig'iii A Mack (I’riiieess) Montreal.
I), an. Cliff. ('(1. illipp.l Youngstown. O.
Del kt-r. Nancy (Metroiwlltani Brooklyn.
D'lf. Harry i(lr|ibeum) St. Louia; (Orpheumi
Kansas fi-y 3 s,
D" Iniar. Glailys i Klalto) Glens Falls. N. Y
3t)-Nov 1; ifap:toll New Britain S-.l; (X’icto y) H.iI.roko. Mass., 0-8.
D.-!ph:n-. Zoo, A- Co. (Englewood) Cbicugo 30Nov. 1
Dancers From Clownland
(Majestic)
Dallas.
T.'XIranoise Sisters (Mar.v'.and) Baltimore.
Darei-y. .loe (Alliambra) Now York
Iioniiisey, Jack. & Co. (State) Newark.
.)
Dilwi.rth A Garrett
(Boulevard) Non
Y
.30-Nov. 1.
D. Korekjartit, Duel (Majestic) Ft. Wor:’.*
DeKos. Gene A Gab,T (Legion Circu ■) 'I'i >
La.; (Shr.De Circus) Jackson, Miss.,
D.-lmar s Fighting Lions (Poll) Norw
i
De.Maria Five (I’an'tges) Kansas fir.
•ag(-s) Dal as ,3-8.
D*-Motte A Rutledge (Bronx) New X’.e k
D-XX’it
A Gunther (Grand) .XI.(i(tg..ii.o-.
Denhy A Terry (Pantages) Denver; (1 ;.i ...
Pueblo It s.
D*-no A RiM-hoIle (Drpheum) Vancouv-r. ‘
(Orpboum) Seattle .'{-S.
DePeron, Robert. A Co. (Rialto) C'licag.i
Devoe. Prank (Broadway) New X’tttk
D'woy A Rogers )12.3:li St.) New Y.-rk.
,
Diamonds. Four (Hipp.) New York.
Diel.l Sisters (Orpheum) Ogden. I tab; (p. nfages) Donvi r 3 b.
DIlTer, nf Revue (Columbia) Davenport. In.. ;!’>•
Nov. 1.
Dika. Juliet (Fifth Avo.) New Y’ork.
Jtillon-Piirkor Revue (Palace) Bridgeport, (’onn.
Dittm.-r, Charle* (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
D xie Potir (H Il St.) Los Angel-«.
I) von A o'ltrien (State) Nanticoke. I’a.
IB.Py A B llle Ooss Keys) Philadelphia.
Don. Be ty (Harris) Pittsburg.
Denovan A Lee (Empress' Grand R.ipids. Mich.
Donor. Kitty (Orpheum) Omaha; (Houuepin)
Minnenpiiris 3-S.
Donnelly A- Smith (Fifth .\ye.) New York.
D'.so. Grace (Pan'ag.-s) Ta.-oma. Wash.. 3-S.
iB 'cIas, Tracers.
Co. (Bijon) Bir'nlugbam.
Ala.
Ik.-iglas A Clare (Broadway) Springfield, Mass.,
:«VNov. 1.
Dove A XX’ood (Pantages) San Francisco 3-8.
D'twnoy A C ar.dge (G.)id.>n Gate) San Fran¬
cisco: (Orphr-’im) I.os .Xngelos 8-8.
Downing A B'lddy (Pantages) Dallas; (Pan¬
tages) Memphis 3 S.
Dr.'on Sisters (Kmery) Proyidence. R. 1.
Dreyt-r. 1.
A B.
(Pantages)
Pu.-blo, Col.;
(World) Omahn .3 S
Drew A X’a li iPalaeo) St. Pan) 30-Not. 1.
Prew. Mrs 8l.1n'v (I'antag-s) Salt Lake City;
lOrtvhoiim) Octlon 3 S.
D--..W. Mall-1 (Fnpon) Brooklyn 30-Noy. 1.
DuBois, XX’llfrod (Pantages) X’ancouver. Can.
T)ug*in. Danny, fo. (Keith) Ot‘awa. Can.
Dnnhrir’s Nightingales (Rialto) Racine^ WIs,,
.30-Noy. 1.
Dunbar, C A M. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Dunoan. Doris (Majestic) San An'onio. Tti.
Dunham A O'Malloy (Pantages) L(.s Angelos;
(Pantages) Sun Di-go ;;-S.
D'inn. Jimin.y. Co. (Palace) Pittsfield, Xla-'s
Dupree's Motlcls (Grand) Clarksburg. XX’. X’i
tagos) M nipliis 3-B.
Dutton Euiiostrians
(legion Cirens)
Mon-'i.t,
1.3.; (Shrine Cirens) .Tackseii. Miss. ;!.b
D(i\’-il A Symonds (Victoria) N.-w Y >rk iioNoy. 1.
D\cr, Hubert, A Co. (Metropolitan) Br.Miklyu

E
Ear’e, Rnrt, A Girls (Main St ) Kans.x- (’'’v
Parle, Kntily, A Co. (Strand) XVaslKiigltto
Par.v A Kary (State) N. w Y’ork
Dths. Win
(Str.ind) Stamford f.inn
Kckarr. Pauline, Co. (Pantages) Mt-mpliis '('. nn.
Ptlni.iii'l'. XYm , Co. (Keith) Otibwa. Can
Kdwarils, Gus. Rovlif (Palace) Chfag...
Pal
at . ) Xlilwsitkoo 3-S
Edwards. .XI (Ko.tli) Ro-'ho-ter, N Y.' (l.'rit )
Richmond. Va , 3.'.; (.Xcatl-iiiy) Xurfoik OS
El (Tovo. Elmer (K.ith) P.twton.
Pll't tt. Billy
Rialto) Chicago.
K "
A ) aT'ur (Orpl.-um) !.(*- .Xeg l. s
Ellis ,x B gloy (K I?/;. ) fhic:ig.t 3'i N'.-v 1
K m.rro .X I’-rber 'rantngis) Bp.>kan.- is
Eisio A Paulsen (Pant.ages) Seaftb’: (Pantages)
X’ancoi'.vor, fan.. It-B
Emits A .Xlton (Pal!iot») Cinoinnatl
Emerson A Baldwin (("..Ionian Erie. Pa
Emmett. Eugene. ft> (H ttp.) McKoosptirt. Pa
Emmy, f.. Dtigs .Shea) Buffalo
Englln. Maureen (Pantages) I>.s .Xngeles; (Pan¬
tages) Sao Diego 3-8.

70
KtobingH From Life (State) Buffalo.
K erylxpjy Step (Straodt Slicnaniioah,
l.xpusitioD Four iPaln'^l Springfitld,
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Fagao, Noodlea (World) Omaba; (rantases)
Kaiisaa City 3-8.
Fafcan'-, Itaymoud, Orcb. (Pautagcti) Toronto,
il'uDtagfK) Hamilton 3-8.
1 aiitun. Joe, Co. tPautagea) Dallas; (I’antages)
-Mempbia 3>8,
Farlield (Proctor) Troy, N. Y.
Farneil Ac Florence (Empret)!-) Decatur, Ill.,
;b)-Xov. 1.
racliionettes (State-Lake) Cbicago.
Fatal Wedding (Lyric) Hoboken, X, J., 30•Nov. 1.
I'aulkner, L., Co. (.\llegheny) Pbiladeipbia.
l ay. Frank (.Mbee) Providence. U. I.
FearleMt F'lyers, Five (Fair) Coldsboro, N. C.
Fej-r ', .loe, Orcb. (Palace) .Milwaukee; (State.
l..jtk<-) Cbicago 3-8.
Felix, Jim (Orplieum) TuKa, Ok., 3<i-Xov. 1.
i'enton jX Fields lltoyal) New Y<irk.
Fern 4 Marie (Rialto) .Vnisterdam, N. Y'.
F'ields. Sallie (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Fifty .Miles F'rom Broadway (Wm. Penn) J’hila.
delpbia.
Fislier A: Sheppard (.Vvenue B) New York 30Nov. 1.
Fi.sher 4 Hurst (.Vreade) Jacksonville, Fla.
Fisher 4 (iiluiore i.Veudemy) Norfolk. Va.
F'isliter, Walter, (V>. (■■ruiuli Shreveport, La.
F'itzgihtstn. Bert (Royal) New York.
Flanders 4 Butler (Pataee) Cleveland.
Flushes of Melody 4 Haiiee (I'aut.iK -) Taeomj,
Wash.: (I'antages) Portland, (ire., B-*".
FTeeson 4 (ireeiiway (sliea i Toron'o.
Fleming Sisters (lo.'ith .\ve ) Clevi land.
Fletcher-Claylon
Revue
(Binghamton)
Bing¬
hamton, N. Y'.
Fletcher 4 Ivy iPoli) Meriden. Conn.
FTefcher, lalilh, Co. (Irving) Carboudale. Pa.
Flippen, Jay C. islst.) .New Y'ork.
Fiotillu Oreh. oirplieum) St Louis; (Orpbeum)
Kansas City 3-s.
Flynn, l-'rank (Corinthian) Rochester, N. Y’.;
Cicneva 3; Seiieiieetady c-s,
Foley 4 La Tour (Towers) Coindeu, N. J.
Foley Four
(Pantages)
.Sau
luego,
Cal.f.;
(Hoyt) Long Bea ij 3 s
Ford, Senator (Palace) Chicago.
Ford, -Margaret (K.vli) Be-aumont. TeX., 31N.tv. 1.
Ford, D. 4 E., Revue (Princess) Ylontreal.
Ford
Price (Brand) .\tlnnta. Ba.
F'ord 4 Cunningham (((rpheum) Umaba; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 3-8.
Fortiinello 4 CTrillino (orpheum) Fresno, Calif.;
(Orpbeum) Los .Yngeles 3-8.
Foster 4 Bitcbie (Lyrle) Hoboken, N. J., 30Nov. 1.
Fourflusbing (Regent) New York.
Fox 4 .Mien (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa.
Fox, Will (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Golden
Gate) San Francisco 3-8.
Foy, Cbas. (Fifth .\ve.) New Y’ork.
Franchlnl Bros. (Brandi Oshkosh. Wis.
Francis 4 Hume (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
Francis 4 Lloyd lllipp.) McKeesport, Pa.
Francis, .Mae (Il'iip.) Pottsville. I’a.
Franklin. Serg. (Cross Keys) Pliiladelpbia.
Pranr. 4 LaPelle (Coli“i-uiii) New Y'ork.
Frawley 4 Louise t.Mliee) Providenee, R. I.
Freda 4 .Yntbony (<;rund) Shreveport, Iji.
Freeman. Be Bee. 4 Sirs. Lee tjuear (Lyric)
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Freeman 4 Morton (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia.
I ridkin 4 Rhoda (Keith) Lowell, Mass.
Friend 4 Sparling (State) Newark. N. J.
Frisco Harmonists (Towers) Camden, N. J.
Frisb. Rector 4 Tooliu (Capitol) Wind-or. Can.,
30-Nov. 1; (Strand) I.ginsing, Mich.. 3-8.
Froziai (Palace) South Rend, Ind,. .TO-Nuv. 1.
Fuller, Ylollie, Co. (Brand) Philadelphia.
Fulton 4 Qulnette (Keith) I.owell, Mass.
Fulton, Cbas. M.; Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Tlamlltfpn Oce (King Edward) Montrial. Can.
Hamilton 4 itariiv' (Iiuperiali .Mtiuireal.
H.imilttin 4 Bu> l,cr ((Irplo uui) <,ermantowD,
Pa.
Ham|it<in. Earl, 4 Co. ((.Irplieiim) Quincy, Ill.,
.3(1 .Nov. 1.
4 Millis iKeillil ( ( i.imhu-., 0.
ILinltiii. B, rt
iBu-h»ti ki
B.istslyii.
H.iuneford. Ptsslh-v 'ILpii.)
Ni w Y'ork.

H iiitl..

ILiriiioii 4 Sands i.Vn a le) Jack'onv ille. Flu
Hams, Da'e (.Mm r can) New York, 3<*-Nov. 1.
Harris 4 Holl y (Brand) St. Lous.
Hams. \a ((triiheum) Denver; (('rpheum) Kan¬
sas Cit.v 3 s
Harr.son 4 Imkin (lidgemont) Cliestcr, Fa.
Harri'itn. 11 . Co. iKeilh) Dayton. (),
Harris.iU'. T'he (Shriri,- Circus) Jackson. .Miss.,
1-8.
Hart 4- Breen (Hipp.) McKcespor'. Pa.
Hartley 4 I'atti r.-ou (Keith) I'ortland, Me.
Hart's Holland r- (World) Omaha; (Pantagc')
Kan-as (’.ty .3 s

Harvard. Winfred 4 Bruce (Pantages) Portami. Ore.
Hawk ngs. The
(Btu to)
Racine, YVis., 30Nov. 1.
Hawtlioriie 4 Cook (Mar.'^and) Baltimore.
Hayes, (.race (Oridieum) Oakland, Calif.
Haynes 4 Beek t Riverside) New Y’ork.
Haynes.

Mary

(Ip.'ith

Si.)

Cleveland.

Haywor'h. P. M. (Poli) YVorcestt-r, Mass.
IB-aly, T. 4 It. (Palaee) New York.
ILal.v 4 Cross (K-d h) Dayton, O.
llealy. Reynolds 4 Saxton (Y'onge St.) To¬
ronto.
Ilea'll, Blo'som, Entertainers (.Ytile O. H.)
Ka-ton, Pa.
Hector tS rand) YVaslilngton.
H'degus, M., Co. (.'tsth St.) New York,
iliilmaii, Martha (Orpiieum) Omaha; (Orpheum)
Vancouver. Can., .3-8.
ITeider, Fred. Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
Heller 4 Reilly
Tivoli) Hamilton, Can.
‘Hciider-on, Dick 'Proctor) Selieneetady, X. Y.
11 niler-oii. Baby 1 Orpheum) San Francisco; (orplii-um) Los .Yngeles 3-8.
Heiiil.-rscin, Bus (Fa.r) .\shburn, Ga.; iKair)
Millcn -1-S.
Henry 4 JL'ore iRegtiitj New
York.
II ras 4 Wills (Bo dm Gat ) Sau Francisco;
(Crplieum) Oakland 3-8.
Herhert 4 Neeley (Seventh St.) Minneapolis,
lilerman. .VI (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Herrmann, Mme., Co. tSlst St.') New York.
Mcs-ler Co. (Colonial) l.aneasier. Pa.
Hewett 4 Barber Co. (Masonic) YVhat Cheer,
la.
Hewitt 4 Hall (Regent) New York.
Hiatt, Ernest (Keith) Wasliington.
Hickey Bros. (Shea) Buffalo.
Higgle. Will, 4 Orcb.
(State) Cbicago 30• Nov. 1.
T1 n s, Harry (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 30-Nov. 1.
Holer, Tom, & Co. (Orpheum) Champa.gn, IF.,
3(1 Nov. 1.
Hollmiu, Ralph (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
Holman. Ha.ry (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orpbeum)
Portland 3-8.
Holmes 4 La ••■re (Keith) Washington.
Holt
4 Leonard (Orplieum)
Fresno,
Calif.;
(Bolden Bate) San Franei-eo 3-8.
HoPz. I»u (Slafe-Lake) Chicago.
Honey R.iy-S, Seven ISiiea) Buffalo.
Honeymoon Cot.age (Hipp.) Pottsville, Pa.
Hern. Cbas.. Co. iLyric) Mobile, Ala.
Howard 4 Luekle ‘Colonial) .Vllen'own, Pa.
Howard 4 Ross (.strand) Washington.
Howard, Joe. Revue 1 Palaee) Cleveland.
Howard, Clara (Majestic) Houston, Tex.
Howard 4 Bennett (Palace) Wa;erbury, Conn.
Howard 4 Norwood (I'mp re) Lawn nee. Ylass.
Howard 4 Ross (Strand) YY'asbingtou; (Grand)
.Vtlanta. Ba., 3-8.
Howard. E. 4 W. (Riverside) New York.
Howard s Ponies (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Hudson, Bert E. (Thalia) Chicago.
Hughes, Jack. Duo (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.
Ilumhy, J. 4 A. (Pol.) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
G
Hunt, D'.Vrmond, Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mass.
Hurst & Vogt (Kyle) Boaumunt, Tex., 31Ctdskn, Mme. (Ilipp.) New Y'ork.
No v. 1.
Gaffney 4 YValton (Princess) Nashville. Tcnn.
Tlyams 4 Evans (Lyric) Birmingham, .Via.
Gallarini Sisters (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.
Hyanis 4 McIntyre (Tower-) Camden. N. J.
Gallettl 4 Kokin (.Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa.
Hymer, John B., Co. (Keith) Columbus, 0.
Galletti’s Monks (Brand) St. Louis.
Barbelle, At. <’o. (Strand) (ireensburg. Pa.
Gascoignes. Royal ((irpheiirn) Dos Moines, In.,
I
SO-Nov. 1.
Ihacb’s Band (Orpbeum) Omaba.
Gaud-nilills. The (Kelthl Philadelphia.
Igot.e GirLs (.Maryland) Baltimore.
(Jaylor Bros. (Fair) Tarlsiro. N. C.; (Fair) Imlioff, Roger. Co. (Orpheum 1 Rrooklyn.
Clinton -1-T.
Imiw-rial Russian PIay> rs (Orpbeuml Los An¬
Geer, Kddie (Slieridan .'Sq.) Pittsburg.
geles 27-Nov. 8.
George, Col. Jai-k (Keith) Portland, .Me.
In China (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
Ghezzis, Two (orjdieum) linklami, Calif.; (OrInt»-rcollogians
(Majestic) Chicago.
pbeiim) Fresno C.S
Irmanette 4 Y'iolette
(Slate) Jorscy City,
Gibson 4 Conelli (Ki-itbl Toledo, O.
Giersdorf Sisters (Itiversole) New York.
Gilberts, The (State) liuffalo.
Bill'tte, Lucy (Keilzie) Chicago .3(^)-Nov. 1.
(iintaro (Oridieum) Kan-as tily.
Blason. Billy (Hill St.) I.lx .\ngoIes.
Godfrey, Jean (Strand) S; ■ r.an.loali. Pa.
(•off 4 Bfjdiy (Davis) Pit’sViurg.
Bold 4 Kdwards (Pantages) S.-attic; (P-mtages)
Vam-ouver. Can., .3-8.
Golden Bate Revue (Orplieum) Ouinov. HL,
3()-Nov. 1.
Golden 4 YVliyie (Seollay s<i ) Boston.
Goldie 4 Kddie (Pantages) Siiokace: (Pantag' s)
Seattle 3-8.
Goldie & Beatty (Orpheum) Joliet, III., .30Nov. 1.
Gordon 4 Delmar (Miller) Ylilwaiikee.
Gordon 4 Day (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI., 30Nov. 1.
Bordone, Robbie (Keith) Columbus. O.
Boil'd, Y’enlta (Jefferson) New Y'ork.
Branege, Jean (Pa'ace) Ylilwaukee.
Bray, .Ynn ‘Keith) Syracuse, N. Y'.
(Jreen 4 Parker (Palace) Cincinnati.
Breen 4 Rurnett (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.
Gresham Trio (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬
pheum) San Francisco .3.S
Grey 4 Ryron (Orpheum) Boston.
Griffin Duo (.\Ibee) Providenee. R. 1.
(Juaiino 4 Cooper (Imperial) Montreal.
Gullfoyle 4 I.ange (Majestic) Dallas, TcX.
(iygi 4 Vadle Co. (Shea) Buffalo.
Gypsy Wanderers (Keith) Toledo, 0.

Irving's
Ok.

Midgets

(Orpheum)

Oklahoma

UOVEUliKR 1, t92^

Kandy Ktooks iRroadway) Springfield. Mass., l.ur.aa A Inez (Stale) Jersey City,
J.
Jp-Nov. 1.
I.ui'llle 4 Cis'kle
(.Vlliaiiiltra)
New
Y'ork.
Kane 4 Herman (Rialto) Ixmisville.
luster
Bros
iKi'lllil
Boson.
Karavieff ( o. ‘Hi(.p.l New Yoik
I.ulea Bros
iMuji'stiel .Milwaiiki'e.
l\a\atiai:gh. St.111 ‘P.ilavti chivland,
lyriii
,V
Houlaiol
iNiXoni
I'lilladelphla.
Kay, HamDii 4 Kay (Hrpheuml Portland, Ore.; I.y-'us. Jimmy tOr|ilieuml Boatun.
,
lOrplo-uiiii Sau Fraiieisv.i ;t 8.
Lyons. Bio. K oloiiinl) .VlleUlow'O. I’t.
Kean. ILihard 1 Kel III ludiau:i|s,lls.
l.yte.l 4 Pant tlirpliouin) San Francisco.
Keaiie 4 William- iLmp'r,'l Fall River, Mas-.
I\<al:iig. (has., to. 11 .dgi-moiit I « hester. Pa.
M
K*, fe, /.• ua. Co. (Pro, Ion Ml. Veriiou, X. Y .
Keesler. ILirry, 4 Co. (Fox) .Vurora, Ill., 3(t- Mack .V Brantley (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.;
Nov. 1.
I Pant.igi'H) Calgary 3.:(
Keller S.sters 4 l.yni'h (Orpheum) D,'nv»r; (Or- M.fk. Ji-rry, 4 Co. (Fox) Aurora. Ill., 30Nov. 1,
plieum I iiinaha 3-8.
Kellogg, Cbas. iK,'ithl Syracu-,'. X. Y’.
Magii-y, (.;, 4 P
Revue (Majestic) DloomlogKelly 4- Dum-an (Majestiel Dallas, Tex.
toii. HI.. nikXov. 1.
K,'ily 4
Birm.ngham (Rialto)
Bleus Falls, 'I.ilioui y .X ( i-i il (I Mlaee) New Orleans.
N. Y.
.'l.iKer 4
Iti'lferd
I Da. Is)
I’i tshurg.
Kelly. Walter C. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; .M.iiiillii Brie. (Puntiiges) .Kail Fruiielseo 3-8.
O'rpUeum) Vaucouv r 3 8.
.'I.IIIU ,v S roiig (.Majest.e) l.i tie Uo. k. Ark..
3il Nov. I
Kelly Si-t, rs I Palace) St. Paul .30-XoT. 1.
K'By, Tom (Bostoul Itostoii.
Mint. .Vll.iu. Co. (TIvolii Hamilton, Can.
Kelly, Lu'rell 4 Co. (P,rryl Erie. I’a.
M.iniiitig .V Class |F„\| .Vtirori, IL.. So-Nov. 1.
Kelly 4 Rrown iPaiitage-) 8alt Late City; .Miiiin ng .X Ball 1 (iiiiIk uiii 1 Paterson, .N, J.
.Maiitloy. W., .v (. rls iH.p< 1 Youiigstonn, 0.
(Orpheum) Ogilen 3-8.
M.tre,-! 4 .seal
Priieesst Mf,i, r«al.
Ki llon. Pi-rt (Palace) New Orb ana.
Kendall 4 Victor (Slierldau S<j ) Pittsburg.
Mareii- .X It.s.th I Pa tit age - I Mliinea|>o1ls 3 8.
Kenn, dy 4 Kramer (Puiitagi s) Spokaue 3-8.
Mareus 4 ( a-poii
Palaee)
\X a • rlniry. Conn
Kenuedy, Will J. iC'ulumliia) Far Uockaway, .Marion .X Ja- m (H"y ) l.iuig B. aeh. Cal.f.;
X. Y.
(Pantag's) Salt Lake Cty 3 8.
Kenneily. Harold (I’aatagvs) Edmonton, Can.; Markell 4 Bay iPantagis) kausaa City; (Pan(Pantages) Calgary 3-.3.
lag s) Italia* 3-8,
Kennedy 4 Martin
(Pantages)
Minneapolis; Marl,s, J,.e. Co
lO'idiruni) Germantown, Pa.
.Vlamage x«. Dlvoree 1 Rialto) Clieago.
(Pantag s) R, giiia. Can.. .3-."i.
Kennedy, W., 4 Co. (I'aiave) New llaMii,
i)ars..al'.
Is-e,
Revue
iPaiitigis)
Salt
Lake
Conn.
City; (Orp'eunil (igden 3 8.
Kennedy. Jack. Co. (Rialto) Louisville.
Miir-'on .V M.inley 1 Itijoul B‘rm1ngham. .Via.
Kenny, .Mason 4 Scholl (Keith) Indianapolis.
-Martin 4 .Martin (I.yr.e) E. .St. Louis, III., 30Kenny 4 Hidlis (Emii.re) Lawreuce, Ma-s.
Nov. 1.
Keno 4 Breen (Stati-Lake) Chicago; (Pa.ace) Martin, Cha*. (Lincoln Sij.) New York. 80Nov. 1.
Milwaukee 3-8.
Keo, Takl .V Y'okI (Palace) New Orleans.
Mar'ln«ttp 4 Maglln (Lincoln Hipp.) Cbtcagn
30- Xov. 1.
Kerr 4 Weston iSta <‘-l-ak ) Chicago,
Ke’eh 4 Wilma (Brandi .Vtlanta. Ba.
Ma—ii 4- Sl.axv (.YlaJ. Stic) Little Rock. Ark.,
Keyhole K.ame,is (I’riiu'ess) Montreal.
atkNov. 1.
Kliarum iSlia'tuekl Horuell, N. Y'.
-Ma-Oii 4 Ke.ier (Keith) Philadelphia.
Kimberly 4 Page lllamiliuui N<w Y’ork.
.Mason ,X (.wjnn<' iCa|>i.ol| Trenton. X. J.
King 4 Beatty (Temide) Detroit.
'I.ilhew-. S.. Co. I York o
H.) York, I’a.
King. Bus, Melo<lyland (Colonial) Bethlehem, .Maiighn, Dora lOrp'ieiiml Tul«a. Ok., 30-.Not, 1
I’a.
.'I.a»ouriie. n i-t.i ■) Naut.eoke. Pa.
Kirk Colltcr Trio (Hill St.) lyos .Vngeles.
.Maxellos. Till' 'Pautags-i Taiaima, Wash., 3-8.
Kirkland, Paul (Capi olj I'niun Hill. N. J.
SI.1X e,l 4 Bolsou (Katto) Racine. Wl».. 30Ki'ner 4 Kean y (IL'M) Lung Bi-acb, Calif.;
Nov
1
(Pantages) Sa:t Lake City 3 8.
Maxfli-ld 4 Stone (Seventh Rt.) Minneapolis
Klass 4 Brilliant (Brandi .Vtlau’a, Ga.
Maxwel
Trio (Shrini- Circus) Javkson, Ml*s.,
Klee. Mel (Maj stlc) Springfield, 11., 30-Nov. 1.
38. Nov. 8.
Klein Bros. (Iroetor) Newark. N. J.
May r. Lottie, Co. (Pan'ages) Edmonton, Can.;
Klicks, Les (Pantages) Spokane S-S.
(Pantages Calgary 3-R.
Klown Revue (.Vreade) Jarkstinville. Fla.
Ma.vo 4 De Vine (Keystone) Philadelphia
Kneeland 4 Power* (Orpheum) Boston.
Mayo. Harry iRouIevarrI) New York 30-Nov. 1.
Koiins Sisters (Palace) Chicago.
Mellanns, Juggling (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.
Kraenier, Berdie (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., JleCane, Mah 1 (Orpheum) Kansas City; (State30-Nov. 1.
Lake) Chicago 3 8.
Kraft 4 I.amont (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 51'^'aMhy 4 -Moore iR nghimton) Binghamton,
((•rphenni) Ogden 3-8.
Kramer 4 Breen
State) Buffalo.
MeCormack, Jr., John (Longacre Club) New
Kre-a
R,,s*. Four (Pantages) Kansas City;
York.
(Pantages) Dallas 3-8.
Mi-Cormlck 4 Regay (Rajah) R.a<11ng. Pa.
Kyle, Howard, Co. (Capitol) Cnion Hill, N. 3.
MeCormtek ft Wallace (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex.,

City,

J

Ja Da Trio (Majestic) Chicago.
Jackson Troupe (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 3-8.
Jnekson 4 Mack (Wm. Pinn) I’biladelplila.
Jane 4 Dillon (Pne-tor) .Vltiaay, N. Y.
Janis. Ed, Revue (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 30Nov. 1.
Janis, El-le
(Orpbeuml
Denver;
(Orpbeum)
Omaba 3-8.
J.Tis 4 Whalen (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.
Jarrow (Pantages) DalLus; (Pan ages) Mem¬
phis .3 8.
J.irvis 4- Harrison (Rrriadwn.v) New York.
Jarvis Revue (Pan'.'igt’s) Lduiontou, Can.; (Pantagi's) Calgary 3-"i.
Jemima, .Vuiit (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y'.
Jenks 4 Fulton (Brand) St. Loui-,
Jerome 4 Newell (Roanoke) Roanoke, Y’a.
Jerome 4 Evelyn
(Orpheum) Ogden, L'tab;
(Pantages) Denver 3-8.
Jerry 4 ‘irands (Colonial) .Vllentown, Pa.
.lessen. George, Co. (Hipp.) New Y’ork
Johnny's New Car (Wichita) Wichita Falls,
Tex,, 30-Nor. 1.
Johnson 4 Crane (Walnut) Tainisvtile. Ky.
Johnson 4 Baker (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbeum)
Port and 3-8.
Johnson, Hal. 4 Co. (Pantagi-s) Denver; (Pan¬
tages) Pueblo 0-8.
Jolly Corks. Fire (Keith) Rochester. N. Y.;
H
(Lyrle) Riefamond, Y’a., 3-.Y; (Aeademy) Nor¬
folk «-8
Hackett 4 Delmar (Hill St.) Los Angi-les.
Jolson,
Harry, Co. (Temple) Ro<'hester. X. Y'.
Haig 4 I-erere (Proctor) Troy, N. Y’.
Jones 4 Rae (.Vldtne) Wilmington. Del.
Hale, Wlllle, 4 P-ro. (Kei'h) Toledo, O.
(Oridieum)
Kansas
Hall 4 Dexter (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., 31- Josefsson. Johannes. Co.
City: (Orpheum) St. Tonis 3-8.
VOT. 1.
Juggleland (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 30 Nov. 1.
Hall. .8ld. Co. (Seollay Sq.) Boston.
Just Out of Knickers (Orpheum) Sioux CDy,
Hall, Krminie 4 Briee (Grand) Philadelphia.
la.. 30-Not. 1.
Hal). Bob (Palace) St. Paul 30-N'ov. 1.
Rallen. Billy (Prlneesa) Montreal.
K
Halligan, Wm., Co. (Empress) Grand Bapida,
Kahne, Harrr (Rhea) Toronto.
Micb.
Balia, F. & E. (TlTidl) Hamilton, Can.
Kajiyama (Eelth) WInauio-Salem, N. C.

31- Nov.

L
LaBemlcia

(Orpheum)

Sioux

City,

la.,

30-

Not. 1.
LaPearl. Jack 4 RPa (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.
I.a Pilarica Trio (Empress) Brand Rapids, Mich.
LaRelne, Fred, 4 Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn.
LaRocea, Roxy (Lyric) Birmingham, .Via.
Iji.'-alle, Bob, 4 (:o. (State) New York.
LaTell 4 Vokes (Loew) Montreal.
LaTo-ca, I hil (Pantages) Denver; (rautaf t)
Pueblo 6-8.
LaVler 4 Collins (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
La hr 4 Mereedes
Shea) Buffalo.
LamhertI (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan¬
tages) Calgary 3-.Y.
Lamys. The (Poli) Stamford. Conn., 30-Nov. 1.
Land of Fantasy (Earle) Pliiladelpbia.
Landiek, Olyn (Maryland) Baltimore.
Lane 4 Byron (State) Memphis. Tenn.
Lane 4 Harper (Orplieum) lain Angeles; (Hill
St.) Los .Vngeles 3-8.
Lang 4 Haley (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa.
Langfleld. .Sidney (Orph um) S.oux Citv, la.,
30-Nov. 1.
Langton. 11. 4 H (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.;
I Pantag s) Calgary 3-5.
T.anoff s sters (’Temple) Detroit.
Laughlin. J. 4 J. (Paniage-) Seattle; (Pan¬
tages) Vancouver. Can., 3-8.
Lavier, Jae|( (Ke.tlil Philad, Ipbia.
lAvrova, Vera (Keith) Coliinil>u«. O.
Lawrence, Jr.. David (Sheridan Sq.) Pittaburg
30-Nov. 1; (Regent) Ih-troit 3-8.
Lawton (Keith) .Vshevllle. N. C.
Lazar 4 Dale (Palace) Manche-ter, N. H.
LeC air 4 Sampson (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 30Nov. 1.
LeKoy, Talma 4 Boaco (Rialto) Elgin, III.,
30-Nov. 1.
Lee 4 Craas'on (I’alars-) New Orleans.
L e 4 I’oma.ne (Palaee) St. Paul 30-Nor. 1
Lefever 4 Potter (Hipp) Spokane, Wa-h.
L'-landa, Five (Orpbeuml Boston.
L<-o'iard, Eddie iMarytaiidl Baltimore.
Lester 4 Stewart (.Majestic) Harrisburg, Pn.
Lester (Ori>hium) St. I»uis; (State-Lake) Chi¬
cago 3-8.
L't's Dance (I.siew) Montreal.
Leviathan Orch. (Ylajestlc) Springfield, III., 30Nov. 1.
T-erolo, P. 4 J. (Keith) Indlanapolli.
Lewis. T*'d. Co. (Orpheum) llrotiklyn.
Ix-wls, MazzettI, Co. (Colonlall .Vllentown, Pa.
I>'Wis, Doro'hy (Panlage«) Portland. On-.
I>-wls 4 Rogers 'Broadwavl Sjiringfleld. Mass.,
.Yo-.N’ov. 1.
Lewis 4 I.oVarre (Palare)
Indlanaiiolla 30Noe. I; (liiiliana) Ti-rre Haute 2-V; (Keith)
Findlay, O., 0-8.
Little Kevue (.Vm^rtean) Chicago .TO-Nov. 1.
Livingstons, Ttie (Palaee) Walerliury, (jODD.
I loyd 4 Brice (Fratiklinl New Y'ork,
L<»rke't 4 Page (Majestic) Houston, Tex.
Ixindon, I^iiilse (II1|ip. I Youngstown, O.
lajndons. Three (Bates) Brooklyn »)-Nov, 1,
I.onesome Town (Irving) Carhondale, Pa.
I>mg .Xge 4 Now
ImiM-rlall Montreal.
I/ordens, Thn-e (Victory) Holyoke. .Mass.
I.orlm r A Hudson (Pniiln"es) Seitt e; (Pantagi-s) Vancouver,. Can.. 3
I.omer Girls Kyle) P.i'aitiiionI Tex., 31-Nov. 1
Txtrralne, O-ear (Colon'nt) Betlll•'1leln, Pa.
I.orralne (Palaee) Brooklyn .30-Nov. 1.
Ixive According to lloyh- (Hta e) New York.
Love Cottage (Capitol I Hartford. Conn.
I.«»e, Moii'agne iKi'ltlil Boston.
l>owry, VA (Palaci) New Haven, Conn.
Loyal, Hylvla (Orph iini) Fre no. Calif.; (Hilt
flt.) I»a Angelei 3 8.
Lncaa, Jimmy, Co. (Keith) Cincinnati.

1.

MoDermott, lltll (Palace) Waterbury. Conn.
McI*eTltt, Kelly ft Quinn (Majestic) Ft. Worth.
Tex.
McDonalds, Dancing (Pantages) Minneapolis 8-8.
McDonald ft Oakes (Orpheum) YVlnnlpeg, Can.;
(Orpheum)

Vancouver 3-8.

McGlni’y, W. W.. Co. (Davis) PPfshnrg
McGood. I enzen, Co. (Princess) Montreal.
McGrath 4 Dee<is (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass.
McGrc'v y ft Peters (World) Omaha; (Pan¬
tages) Kansas city S R
McIntyre 4- IBaih iBushwIrk) Brooklyn.
McKay 4 .Vrd ne (Hennepin) Vftnneapolla.
Mel.ni’ghl'n 4 Evans (Poll) Wilkes-Barre,
McL<Ilan 4 Carson (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
McNulty 4 Mullen (I.ycenm) Canton. 0.
McRae 4 Mott (Lyceum) Can'on. O.

McRae 4 Clegg (Oridciim)
um) Kansas riiv 3 R.

St

Ixtnts;

Pa.

(Orphe¬

McWiptams. Jim (Keith) Clnclnnatt.
Med n's. Ttie (Orph um) Champaign, Ill., 30Nov
1.
MedI y 4 Pnprev (I.vrle) Mohite. Ala.
Meehan A 'Vewman (Keith) Ashe-Hie. N C.
.Me’d nger. Art'e (Paotngesi s.attle; (Pantag'S)
Vanconver. Can . 3-8.

Melind.i A (tide iTow-ts) Camden. N J.
Ylelrose A Bristks ('.sf>,
1 jjew Y’o-lt
Mel'oy S'stees (Calv.nl Nortl.anipton. Mass.
M"|vlns, Three (Brand) V|on*gomer.v, .Via
M ndozts, T'le (Brand) S
I ' n*s
M reditlis. The (Ca|iltol) Hartford. Conn.
Meroff. Men, ft Band (Palace) St. Paul 30Nov. 1.
M'-rrltt ft Coughlin (Garr'ck) Norrlstoxvn. Pa.
Meyers A Hanntford (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.;
(World) Omaha 3 R.
Mlacahiia (Temple) De’rolt; (Keith) Columbus.
O., S R
M’ddteion A Spellmeyer (KePh) Portland. Me.
■M'ller A W'-on (fniplrel Fail River. Ma**..
Milter A F’ea-s (Bati'sl Brooklyn .30-Nov. !.•
M Iter A Bradford (.Rtatel Newark. N. J.
Mill r
A
Ca'>man
(Pantages)
I’nelilo,
Col;
(Wor’d) Omaha 3R
Mlnt-r A Brown (FngleWi>od) Chtcago 30 \’ov, 1
MPchel.
Otis.
A
Co.
I (iriihi'iini I
Galesburg
III . 30 Not. 1
Mitchell's, .VI. B.ind
Alt-e) Providence. R
1
Monroe Bros. (Rt^’tn) Bnctee
XVI.30 '"oi
1
Monroe A Grsnt (I’ataee) S"rlngfleld. Mi»*
Montana (I..vlc) XIoldle.
Ala
Mont- A t voes (psetaees) Vanrsxiver. Can
Montgomery. Marshall (Tonge .Rt.) T,>r*'nto
Montrose, B-lle 'S -enth St ) M'nn amdl"
Moontieam Co
(Kei’h) Winston-Salem. N. C.
Moore, Patti, A On It
(Oriihenm) Boston.
Moore, Jaek, Trio (Meinttre (’Irens) .Vtlanta.
C,a .
n
Mw,re A Eldridgc (Pol!) Wor-es’er. Xtass
Moore A F'lo'd lOrphrtiml SeattI ; (Orpheiim)
Portland 3 8

Moore A Flelils (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan
tages) Da las .3 R
Moore. George
(Ilovt) Long Bearb. Calif.;
(Pantag s) Salt lake Cltv 3 8
Yforafl. Helen iPan’ngi- I VaneniiTer, Can
Moro Castle Oreh. (Pantages) Memphis
Tenn
Yforeoto'a. Ci Bus. Danee Follies (Keith) Bos¬
ton.
Morgan A Rheldon ( MIegheny) Phlladelplila.
Morgan. J
A B,
(Puliiee) Ronth Bend, Ind-.
30 Nov
1.
Morley A .Vnger (Orplieum) Wiehita. Kan., 30Nov. 1
Yfoening G'orles (Majestle) Cedar Rapid*, la..
.30 Nov
1
Morrell, Clark. Co
(Brand) Phlladelidtia
Morria A Townes (Pan’ages) San Fraiielaco 3-8.
Morton. Janies J
lK<dth) lndlana|Mills
Morton, Gro. (Aldine) Wilmington, IVl.

liayniPOd A Kaufman (Coliaeum) Xew York.
He. k ft R.. l..r iKeitlit Toledo, O.
Iteekleaa, Frank (Teiupli-) Sy raeuae. X. Y.
iv.'.’tiir A Barnett iBruudway) .Yrbury Park,
N. J.
Ite.lforil ft Wallace (Kulton)
Brooklyn
30mI'''. ' J-.liiinr (I’oll)
Conn.
Xov. 1.
Ml''.'. S>iiiiii>r (iirpli'urn) Oakland. Calif.;
n..liuoiid ft WeIN (Keltli) Aabeville. X. C.
urp. • Mill I I r. Hiio r. *«
Mii".i» A Al'oii o»rpln'uni> Vancouver, Can.; It.-ed A Termlul (K.dzle) Cliieag.i .3(>-Nov. 1.
It.-.-d A Biik.-r i.YIdue) Wilmington, Del.
niriilii'iimt .Sfiittl IIS.
It. gal, Henry (itrptieiim) Kuu'aa City; (Orphe1. rliK.lllit Toledo. O.
um) St. I.uul' .3-8.
Mitrr.ii A .Madd'e-k (IToclorl Sthinectady. N.
R.-gay. John. ( o,
Kev'ione) Philadelphia.
Reilly. |[.,l...rt. Co, i.Ylhamhra) Xew York.
\lVr..v .V Irwin (Slate) Iluffalo.
M .rr .i .V •;t rriHh (l•anla^!l■'.) Spokane; (Tan- It.'konia 11'aiitug.-'l Taeuma, Wano.; (Pau'ufea)
Portland, tire.. .3 S.
li,;.-I S'III lie 11-8.
Miirriii. 1;.|||I:. t o. (I’antaaea) San Fraaclaco; Remoa, P.111I. Co. i.Y.'iidemy) Norfolk. Y’a.
Itevne
De .\rt (I’antagi-a) Sau Diego, Calif.;
. P;llil:l|!’») lei' .\ni.e ee 3 H.
(Hoyt) I.'-iig B u.-h 3-S
\1 . la-.I iSiHle) New York.
Reyes, Jaiiii ii.jrriek) Norriafown, Pt.
Mj'l.r.u (.\merlcan) ClileaKo 30 Xot. 1.
Revue of Iteviiea llalBri-) BriNtkIyn 30-Not. 1.
IteyiioI.lH ft Whit*, iiliaiiil) 1 lurk'liiirg. W. V*.
N
llliea A S.intoi.'i ir.-iii .|ei i;oel...'t.r. X. Y.
Nikae Trio (Tivoli) Ilamllton. Can.
itl.iula A Broi’lielle ilt.al'o) Clii.-ago.
\a»h A- o Ikiniiell iMaiylaiiili Hal’;iu<.r«.
Itli.Mlea A Wal'.iD ll’alaeet P.r.H.klyii 30-Xov. 1.
’Nar/.iro. .Nai. Uu.k A llubbUa (State) NiW Uiala, The (Paiitag.-'l Sju Fraueirco; (Pantagea) I/.a .Yngelea 3 s
.Va'i/irro, C iff. Co. il’anlngea) Ilamlltoo. Can. Rialto A I..inioiife iKeiili) Portland. Me.
Vil-.Mi. X'.ii.a. Ill iK.- 1.) r-.i'l.m.
ICiearilo, Irene (Keith) Cineinnatl.
.\.l-.n. in.li A olive (Capitul) t'unton. Ill. 30- Kieh, Jiw. Co. ('r.iwera) Ciinid.-n. X. J.
Kieh A Balila IStrandl Waabington.
N.d-'m. KiMi'-.
fc
Cii.
(Orpliei-m)
Oakland, Bieharilaon, Frank iKarl.-l Philadelphia.
l al f.; 0•1|||I n l!al' ) San Krani-i'eo 3 8.
Ittekarda ll.iiiia.ln S<|.) Xew York 3<>-Noy. 1.
Sil'"ii. lli'b tNatloual) X'w York .3ii Nov. 1. Utley A Wallera iFordbiini) Xew Y'ork
\.J- i;.:llnt;
(I’anlair a»
Mlnneupolia; Rinehart A Duff (Y'ouge St.) Toronto.
il‘anls*e-) liegina. Can.. 3 Ti.
Itllrhie, \Y’. K
iMaJeatic) Jol.n-town. Pa.
,:..r N>-l. Co, |Ma:< -l.i ) Klin'ra. N. Y
It ad to Stirland iPaiace) 8|iriiigfield. Maas.
V>
I’-viil. Co. i.\l.i;.'t'. I J .Vn-'.iwn. I’a.
ItotaTta A Clark (.\m rioani Cbu-ugo .30-Xot. 1.
N.\'ii« A 'l.im iraU' .-l N> w n.ivi u. Cocn
B-.la-y A til.III.I (WaalilngtoD St.) Hoaton.
s.o.ll .y Mo-t (Slieai Tor'.ulo.
It'.bina, A. (K.'ith) f-owell, Ma'a.
N. wi.off A i’lielpa iralai'e) IVorla. Ill.. 30- Robin'on A I'len-e (Maje'tlc) Paterson, X. J.
N t*'. 1.
ItolilDMiD, Bill ll’alace) Bridgeport. Conn.
N .-.iioX'-IIIe il’aniace-) San Diego. Calif.; ItoMn'on'a Klephania (Cotton Palace) Waco,
ill'll 11 I.oiiiT llfui'h 3-S.
Tex.. ’JT Nov. 8.
Xl.-I'.ii. Ii.iri.M..v. A Co. •'‘tale) Xewark. X. J. Itobbina Familv (On'heum) Oakland. Calif.;
N. iiii'ir. \l"rli>u. Co. iI'lMli “ii l Cleveland.
(Hi I St ) Ii>a Angelea .3-S.
N .Mil a Spain ‘Millerl Milwaukee.
Ra’he. D'rla (Roanoke) R.ianoke. Va.
\ \ i-j .Y Sjim (Keiilii \Vin'Io|i-Sali m. X. C.
ItiM’kwell. Dr (Cap toll Hartford. Conn.
\ na. Mile.. A Co. iSlal. ) M. nipliU. T'-ui..
Ihaler A Dean (Bruadnay) Springjield. Mass.,
.N-fl .Y I’.r.-hal il’atiliii:i » I.i... .Yiig.Ii-a; (I’an:)i)-Xov. 1.
•agi') San lUeco .3 i^.
Rogi ra ft Mar’In (I!arrl«) Pl’fshnrg.
X"'a. Jane A Karl (.Ynirrletn) New York 30- Rogers A D..rkin iCrand) Orlik.i'h. Wla.
Xov. 1.
Rogers A D.iiu. llv i«..il. 'l Br.siklyn 30-Xov. 1.
\ riiian. .Mian (Main S' ) KaD«a« Cily.
It.'lef a Bros. iB .'.>u) Birmingham. .Yla.
N rl'.. .'iKirl. .Y ( I. iM.ij -i • ) Clilea^o.
Itolley A (I Har*- iPantages) San Diego. Calif.;
Noril.lai..- A Ward (.Ynieruan) Xew York SO(Hoyl) Long B. a. h .3 8.
Not. 1.
Romalue. D . Co. (.’stli St ) New Y’ork.
.Vorralne. Xaila (t*rpb- um) ()uln.-y. III.. 30- Komalne. Homer (ilraiid) Clark't.nrp. W. Va.
Nov. 1.
Romas Tr..ape iT.irk O. H.) York. Pa.
V'.riell''. The iIIarrN) ni'«hnrtf.
Rome ft Cant (Keithi Indianapolis.
N.-rw-'rlli. J:i. k, Co. ( I. riililet Delrolt.
It.M.d.. ft Fr.incis (Itialio) Louisville.
XuW and Then
I’rince") Xaaarllle, Tenn.
Riv.ney ft- B ut Revue (t'rpheum) San Fracciaco
27-Xov. 8.
0
Rogers A .Yllen (Orpheum) St. I.ouls.
Roth, DaVe (Pr.vetorl Troy. X. Y'.
O’ila ft .Ydrienne (I,o<-w) Montreal
Itosalres. The (Pcli) Seranlon. Pa.
(>b. Cb.irl.e l.Ybb- O II < lia'ton. I’n.
RO'C A Moon Rev...- iKedzIel Ct.i.ago SO-XoT. 1.
Ol'-'ilt Sl I’oll.v .Ynn IK'lib) In.lianaiiolit.
truer .Y lll'•'n i.Mar.vIandi Kail more.
Rose. Harry iPalai-e) Springfield. Ylasa.
Oliver A Olp (Orpbeunii llrookltn.
R..se ft Thorne (Ke tbi Ph'ladelpbia.
Ross. P. ft B. |B<i-t..'i) B.i'toD.
(il-ou A Hand (IJ.Mh SI I N. w Y'-irk.
t'l*en ft J •hn'on iOrp'iei-m< rurtlaod. Ore.; Bo'S Bdd e (Orf.Venml I>vs .Vng.'Ies.
(tirph.-nm) San Kraac; eo 3 S.
R'-semary .Y Marjore (Keith) Indianapolis.
One. H o X'-- iraDiaK.!.* Kauaaa City; (Pan- Koslnl. Carl (Pantages) Vancouver. Can.
tege-) Dalla* 3 S.
Rn-sitfo. .Ynfi-r. o iHoyt) Long Beseb, Calif.;
Ontario Duo i C'lgemont l Che'ier. Pa.
(Pantagesl Sa.t Lake City 3-S.
O'Krien Sextet
Kettli) .Y'tw-vllle. X. C.
Ro.y ft Arthur (Lmpress) Decatur, I'L, 30O'Connor ft Wll^evn lOranli Clark'biiri. W. Va.
Xov. 1.
O Diva ft Seal« (lAS'h St ) Cleveland.
Roy ft Ruby (IlarTla) Pittsburg.
Ol'innell ft Blair iCdaemon'i Cbea’er. Pa.
Royal Peacock Orcb. (Kei b) Indianapolis.
0 N'-al. Bobby, A C>i. (Bmadnay) Xew Y’ork.
Royce. Ruby, ft Sister (Keith) Columbus. O.
U .Ve'.ll A Plunkett iPau'ag a) Tacoma. Waab.. Roye ft Maye Co. (Palace) Xew York.
3-8.
Rubin. Itenny (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (OrOtteralogne. The (Kmpr»"«) D-ratnr. III., 30phfum) Y'ancouver 3-8.
Xov. 1.
RnbinI ft R.vst (Colonial) Frie, Pa.
(irm'bee. I aura. Co. (tialetv) t'tlea. X. T.
Rubinl Sisters, Four (Loew) London. Can., 30XOT. 1.
Orton«, Pour irtriiboumi San Prancl'.-o; (Or(Pantages)
Kansas City;
pi.'iin) sa<-raniento 3 5; (Orphenin) rreaao Uuss.'II ft P er-’e
(t-b.
(Pantages) Dallas 3-8.
(la'ir.ana. The 1Pro«pe.-t) Brooklyn.
Russ.ii .y Mar.-.ml (Kiiipire) I.awrenem, Mass.
0''erniai\, Jack uirphii.ni) Kuoioia City; (Or* Russian .S.-andals il’inlag. s) Spokane 8-8.
Ityan ft- Marr iKdgemont) Che-ter, Pa.
pUium) St. I.on.a 3-H.
Ryan ft I-e.- (Colonial) Krle. Ps.
'
Ityan ft O’Xelll iitrund) 0*hko«h. Wla,
P
Ryan, YY'ebcr ft Ryan (Sbea) Buffalo.
Palo ft Palet (Strand) S*ainford. Conn.
Pa-ier Brce.
(;:3,| st.) New York
Paramount Five iPoIl) Ylerlden, Conn.
P ir.lo A Yr. h.-r il.yro-) IlIrmlnKliam. Ala.
Parker Hr..'. (Wlclilt.a) Wlehlta Kalla. Te*.. .8ab)vott .Y- Brooks (Cre»i'ent) Nrw Orleans.
.30-Not. 1.
Sale, Chic (Orphium) Fresno. Calif,
I‘'r''.Ill-'. Tlic (Orplii-um) Cianipalgn. Ill.. s.ilt .Y Pi-p|Hr (Keith) Indlanapolits.
.3(VN..v. 1.
Samp-uin ft- Itoiiglas (R'i.lah) Reading, Pa.
P'ltrl. ..1.1, .Ml-' (11 pp ) Xew Y'ork.
Samuels, Itae (.Ylhi-e) Providence. R. I.
P.itrive A Sulllt'iii (I'.mtagi-') Datlna; (Pan- Santrry. H-nry, ft Rand 1 Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.,
tase»l .M.nip'.ln .3-s.
80-Xov. 1.
l'i“"n .Y .\|.irk- Itevi-e iTemple) Detroit.
S.irgeiit ft Marvin (Oriiheum) Champaign, DL,
Pi'i” k ,Y lu-vere iMajeat.r) SpringSeid. III..
3)1-Nov. 1.
3(1 Nov. 1.
Schhhtl's Marionettes (Orpheum) Slonx City,
I'. I I-..T1 l:r..K. (Imperial) Montreal.
la.. .3)) Nov. 1
l••l•l'o iM,iJe'il. ) I.Ktle Koc-k, Ark.. 30-Nov. 1. S'-hwartr. Fri*d, vft Co.
(Orpheum)
Wlcl)lta,
I '•■t- A 1,1 Buff (Vletorlal Xew York 80Kau., 3<)-Nov. I.
Not. 1
Sv-ofiehl, F , Co, (Keith) Philadelphia.
I’ ' ie Trouju- (Wl.iilta) Wl.-hlfa )’alla. Te*.. Seahury, Wm.. Co. (Imperiall .Mon'real.
3i» \ov
1
s.-slo iBdgemont) Chester. Pa.
P
■ V', Five (II011I..V aril) Xew Y'ork .30-Xov. 1. Seamon. Chas. F. (Orpheum) Xew York 3(3I''' It I'*. )l\.I.Mi I Mi].--(t|.) )t, YYortli. Tea.
Nov. 1,
I” '
)'i.nr iS«-T..||i|i St ) Mlniii-apoll'.
See .Ym.-rlca First (Kelthl Philadelphia.
1’. kf..r.i-,
-pi,,.
iiirpiieumi
Winnipeg. Can ; Si-i-ba.’ks. The il’autag.-s) Minneapolis; (Pan¬
(liri.l, um) Van.ouver .3 S.
tages) Regina, Can., 3-.3.
T re.- ill im'Ilon) Xew Y'ork.
Keelev. Florene.-, Co. (Cran.I) S’vrevcport. La.
P.rlit .V Si.itnelii il'aniaaee) Memphla. Tenn. S.-Ihlts Illusion (Davis) IMttsbur':.
[‘••r.. iY..rk (»
III York. Pa.
S.-nilnarv Mary .Pantages) M nneais'lls S-S.
|“(nk T.h '. Tliirtv (i.randl Sliri vei>ort. 1 a.
Semoii. l*Timroso, Co.
(I’rlmvss)
Nashville,
I'n’o .Y U-.yle (l>elani-ey SI.) New York 30T.nn.
N-.v. 1.
Senna ft Dean (Palace) Clnclnn.itl.
)■-a io A I.andaner iTtoanokr) n<>.inoke, Va.
S.-nna ft W.-twr (Strand) Stamford. Conn.
P int«tl..n I*nv. I It alt..) St
le.iH' 3i>-Ni.v. 1. Seiiter, Royd. ('o (Iloy.il) X, w York.
PI tviniifi'a (.\m.r1. an) New Y’ork .30-N.»v, 1
s.'vDie ft Phillips (F.'rdham) X.w York.
P.'lii'k. Milton, A Co (ilreelev Sii.) New Vorll <i..vm.Mir .Y .l.-an.-lte (Ortiheiim) Brooklyn.
!ll \.,T J
S.’viii.Mtr. Il.irry ft .Ynna (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.,
I’^mP.1 dour Itevne t.Yvenue It) New Torli 3031VX0V. 1.
\..v 1.
Shafer ft Bernice (Orand. Cl-)rkshnrg. YY’, V«.
P"W. r« A Wa’liee (Fniwlre) Tawrence. M.aaa.
Sliannon ft Van H.trn 1 Palace) Cin-Innatl.
P w.ra Duo iFm.'rv) I’rovblen.-e. R I.
sharp. Billy. Itevim (Rialto) Chcago
I'te'aler A Klat'a ill pi. ( Y'oima-tovvn. O.
Sharns-ks. The (Ma.lestlc) H.Mi'ton. TeX.
l’:irri.||, ('hat. ll-'Ialbii'h) Brooklyn.
Shaw. Y))an (Panlsge*) Spokane .3 S,
Shaw. Howard, .Y- Co. (Kmery) Providence,
Q
R I.
Shaw's Lhigs (K.vston) Roston
0 xi'jr Ponr (Proeior) Mt. Vernon. N. T.
M,.»i.' .Ma*'l'"' <
riamllton. r«ii.
ijiii,
1 i.iiik (I iilim.itll
I’a.
! . II
KiiiikI* t
N. Y.
M ’rn>. M >••• >■»• A
(Orph. iiiiu Lun Ad-

s

R
Il-i-ine A Ray il'mplre) Pat) River. Mam.
;. A I'dge (Fulton) Brooklyn .10 Not. 1.
I I'o Pun il’ala.-e) Ni-w tirleana
UamlMau. Marjorie ())r(iheiim) Oakland. Calif.;
■"r|.hetiml I/oa Ang.'lea .3 S
I. iii'lall, I'e.litiy (Metroir.lHan) llriviklvn.
I "i.|'.'«i)i
i|»r't (I vr'..' Rlehmiind. V.n.
Jl"-'ei|i iKe til) rineinnail.
Ill’ll Hr..« (III. ..r,',1.1 N. vv Y’ork
P.iwla \ v.in Kaufman (Oreeniwilnl) Brooklyn.
Hiivmond. Kmma, ft Co. (liOew) London, Can.,
ikt-Xov. 1.
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Shayi.e.

.\l

(Victory)

Holyoke.

Mass.

.She! Him and Her (Majestic) San Antonio.
T.-\
Sh.-I.I.in ft Dailey (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y,
Sherlock ft Clinton tUi.-w) Montreal.
Sherman. Dan. .Y Co • Mttncie, Ind., 3(V.Xoy. 1;
lodl’inntvolis

Sherw.s'd's
ttm)

;t*.’*;

Or.-h.

Portland

F.»)t('V(|le,

(drpbeum)

Ky.,

6-8.

Seattle;

(Orphe*

3 x

Khlel.l*. Frink
M'll-r) Mllwaitkee.
Sli'rl. v. Fvs. Or.-h iK.-Dh) Syraeuse, X. Y.
Khoie. H..rtnlno tKyle) Beaumont. Tex., 81*
Xov. 1.
Shone ft Squires (Majestic) Milwnukgn,

Shriner ft
Fitzimmons
(Panfagea)
Tacoma.
YVa'h.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 3-8.
Slb-nan
Bnteriaiuerb
(Rialto)
Amaterdam,
N. Y.
Sidney, Jack (flalety) L’tlea, X. Y’.
Sinclair ft Oasiier 1 Keith) Indianapolis.
.binger'a Midgeta (Capitol) Trenton, X. J.
Skelly
licit (81st St.) Xew York.
Sloan, Bert (Majeatic) Elmira, X. T.
Smith, Tom (Orpheum) Y’ancouyer, Can.; (Orpbeiim) Seattle 3-8.
Smith, P. ft \. (Y’letorla) Wheeling, W. Va.
Smith ft Allman (World) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 3-8.
Rnow ft Narine (Keith) Lowell, Mass.
Song ft Dance Revue (Majestir) Chicago.
Hothern, Jean (Rialto) I»uiaville.
.Southland (Majestic) Elmira, X. Y.
Spencer ft Williams (Pantages) San Francisco;
(Pantages) Los Angeles 3-8.
Rplnetfas. Five (Proctor) Xewark. X. J.
Sj.ringtime Revtie (.Yldine) Wilmington, Del.
Standing, YVyndham (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn.
.stanelU ft I)ougla« (Shea) Toronto.
Stanley, Tripp ft Mowatt (Pantages) Spokane;
(Pantages) S-altle 3 8
Stanley. Stan. & Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth,
Tex.
Stanley, Art (State) Memphis. Tenn.
Stanley, C. & M.
(Am* rican) Chicago 30Xot. 1.
Rtanton. Walter (Fair) Prattville, Ala.
Stanton. Y’. ft E. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Portland 3-8.
Stedman, A. ft F. (Orpheum) Des Mo'.ncs, la.,
.30 .Nov. 1.
S’ephens ft Hollister (Temple) Detroit.
Kternard', The (Pantages) Portland, Ore.
Stevers ft Lovejoy ((Jrand) Atlanta, (3a.
Stewart ft Lash (Brand) .Y'lanta, Ga.
Storey ft Zardo (Keith) Washington.
Stoutenbnrgh. Larry iBukhwiek) Brooklyn.
Striker, Al (Davis) Pitt'hurg.
Stutz ft Bingham (I»ew) Montreal.
Suburban I-lfe (Kedzie) Chicago 3(*-Xoy. I.
Sullivan. Henry (Irving) Cartvondale, Pa.
Sultan (Palace) illlwaukee; (Hennepin) Minne¬
apolis 3-8.
, . ,
Snnshjne ft Dickenon (Earle) Philadelphia.
Siifer, -Ynn (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa.
Sntt.'O. Ijirry (Iris) Mu.'kegon. Mich., 30-Xov. 1.
Swartz ft Clifford (Orpheum) Quiney, Ill., 30Xot. 1.
Swor. Bert (Arcade) Jaeksonville. Fla.
Sydell, P.inl
(I’antages)
Minneapolis;
(Pan¬
tages) Regina. Can.. 3-5.
Svk-s. Harry ft Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 30-Noy. 1.
Syncopated 'Toes (Palace) Xew York.

T
Tableaux Petite IHIll St.) Los Angelea.
Takka ft Tara iHipp.) Xew York.
Tamakl Duo (Orpheum) German;own. Pa.
Tango Shoes (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
Tarzan (Rialto) Chicago.
Tavlor, Dot. Co. (Allegheny) Philadelphia.
Teddv. Wrestling Bear (Orpheum) Xew York
30-Xot. 1.
TcK’phone Tangle (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.,
fle-XoT. 1.
Telma. Norms (Poll) YVorcester, Mass.
Temple Four (I.yric) Kicbmond, Va.
Tenkatn«a Japs (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.
Terry, Ethel G. (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;
(Orpheum) Seattle .3-8.
Test. The (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.
Texas Four (Earle) Philadelphia.
Tiler. A'llne (Venice Inn Cabaret) New Orlekaa. La.
TIson. Paul, ft Co. (Columbia) Far Rockaway,
X. Y.
Tobias, Charles (Miller) Milwaukee.
Togo, Sensational (U3.5th St.) Cleveland.
Toner. Tommy, Co. (Keystone) Philadelphia.
Toney ft George (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or*
phenm) Winnipeg. Can, 3-8.
Torbay (Shattuek) Hornell. X. Y.
Toto (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orpheum)
Vanconver 3-8.
Towa ft D Mortys (Grand) St. Louis.
Towle. Joe (Rialto) Amsterdam. X. Y.
Tot. Xing, ft Co. (Orpheum) Franklin. Pa., 30Xot. 1; (Pastime) Martins Ferry, O.. 7-0.
Traver Bros. (Binghamton) Binghamton, X. Y.
Trevette,
Iren.*
(Pantages)
Pueblo,
Col.;
(World) Omaha 3-8.
Tuck ft ('inns (Royal) Xew York.
Tucker. Sophie (Proctor) Xewark, X. J.
Tucker’s. A', Band (Hennepin) Minneapolis;
(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 3-8.
Tune Inn (Earle) Plilladelphla.
Ture ly. .Y. (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pantages)
San D ego 3-8.
Turner Bros. (Delancey St.) Xew York 30Xiiv. 1.
Tnscano Bros. (Princess) Montreal.
Twin Beds (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pkntages)
Denver 3-8.
Twists ft Twirls (Proctor) Troy, N. Y.

Waters ft Dancer (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.;
(Orpheum) .Seattle, Wash., 3-8.
YVatt.s ft Hawley (.\hle O. H.) Easton, Pa.
WatMin Si'iers (Pautages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Seattle .'i-S.
Weaver Bros. (Palace) New York.
YVebb's Entertainera (Alhambra) New York.
YVeber ft Ridnur (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum)
Kansas Cit.v 3-8.
Weber ft Fields (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace)
Chicago 3-8.
Weber, (red, ft Co. (Xatioiul) New York 30Xot. I.
W.'dding Ring (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬
tages) Regina, Can., 3-S.
We Three Girls (Main St.) Kansas City.
Welch, Ben (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa.
YVelch’s Minstrels (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa.
YVeMano’s SensaMon 'Palace) Cincinnati.
YY’el'h ft Madison Singers (Englewood) Chicago
3()-Xov. 1.
YY’.sf ft Van Slclen (Hipp.) PottsTlIle, Pa.
We-tman, Theo., Jr. (Columbia) Davenport, la.,
30-Xov. 1.
Weston ft Elaine (Coliseum) Xew York
Weyman ft- Partn r (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
YVheeler Trio (Slst St.) New York.
Wheeler & Potter (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
(Hoyt) Long Beach 3-H.
White, Franees (Royal) Xew York.
YY’nIte, Black ft L'seless (Grand) Montgomery,
Ala.
YVbite Sisters (Proctor) Albany, X. Y.
YY'hife,
Iwila,
Entertainers
(Lyric)
Mobile.
Ala.
Whiling & Burt (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace)
Chicago 3-8.
W.lliert, Ravmond (Orplwum)
Brooklyn.
Wilkens ft Wilkens (Orpheum) Oklahoma CDy,
Ok.
Willard (Poll) YVoree'ter, Mass.
YY’illiams, Ellnore, ft Co. (Orpheum) Portland,
Ore.; (Oriiheum) San Francisco 3-8.
Williams, Itoger (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. I.
YVilliams, H.-rbert (*)rpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
iiheum) St. Louis 3-8.
Wills ft Robbins (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn,
YViIson, Frank (Palace) Cleveland.
Wilson-.Yiilirey Trio (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Wilson Bros. (Temple) I)etmit.
YVilsfin, L, ft M. iShattueli) Ilornell, N. Y.
Wilson, Jack, ft Co. IS'rand) Washington.
Wilson. .Y1 II. iCross Keys) Philadelphia.
Wil.son ft Hayes (State) Buffalo.
Wilton Sisters iTempIe) Rochester, X. Y.
Winehill ft Brisi-oe (Gates) Brooklyn 30-Xot. 1.
YVinfon Bros. (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa.
Wohiman, Al (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 30Xot, 1.
Wyse, Boss, Co. (Hipp.) PottsTille, Pa.
Yarmark (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa.
Y'ates ft Carson (Palace) Manchester, X. H
Yong Wong Troupe (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Torke & King (Orpheum) San Francisco.
Yorke ft Lord (Keith) Syracuse, N. T.
Yosoo, Bob (Avenue B) Xew York 30-Xot. 1.
Young,
Margaret
(Empress)
Grand Rapids
Mich.
Youth (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (World) Omaha
3 8.
Yvette (Pantages) San Francisco 3-8.

Z
Zelaya (Hill St.) Los Ange’ee.
Zellias Sisters (Proctor) Albany, N. Y.
Zubn ft Dreis (Grand) Montgomery, Ala.

CONCERT AND OPERA

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
•Arden, Ceel'; Bryan. T^x., Oct. 31.
Brandon Opera Co.: Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct.
6. Indef.
Brasian. Sophie; Baltimore 3.
Chaliapin. Feodor; (Symphony Hall) Boston 2.
Chicago ('ivlc Opera Co.; Chicago Not, 5, Indef.
Crooks. R chard; Winnipeg. Can., 3.
DePaohmann. Vladimir: Burlington, Vt., Oct. 31.
Dux. Claire; San Francl-co 3.
Easton. Florence; (.Academy) Brooklyn 1.
Gahrllowitsch. Ossip: Winn'tka, 111., 4.
Garden, Alary; Roelicster, X. Y., 6.
Gerhardt. FIcna; (A' olian Hall) Xew York 3.
Glanninl. Dusolina; C neinnatl 7-8.
G'uek. Alma; Mi'waul;ee, Wis., 2.
Ha.Tden, Ethel; Brockton, Atass., Oct. 31.
Ilopp.r, De Wolf. Comie Opera Co.: (Academy)
Baltimore Oct. "h. indef.
.Tones, Katherine T.; Atlanta. Ga., 4.
Karsavina,
Tliamar;
(Carnegie
Hall)
Xew
York 1.
Lent. Sylvia: (Carnegie Hall) Xew York 5.
Ylaier.
Guv, ft Lee Pattison; Ann
.Yrbor,
Mich . 3.
Metropo'ltan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan) Xew
York Xov. 3. indef.
Ylulforl. Florence: (.\eoHan Hall) Xew York
nine ft Lane (Lyric) Seattle, Wash,
Oct. ,31.
rils ft C’ark (Pantages) Minneapolis 3-8.
I’nnsual Trio IPantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- Xev, Filey: (Carnegie Hall) Xew York Oct.
3031.
pheuffl) Ogden 3-8.
Pavlowa. .Anna, ft Ballet Basse: (Manhattan
V
O. H.) Xew York 17-Xot. 8.
Ra'sa. Ro«a, ft Giacomo Rlmlnl: D.’nver, Col .
Vavara. Leon (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.
Oct. 30.
Valentine ft B.Tl (Keith) Cincinnati.
Rhondda O’ee Cluht Winnipeg. Can.. Oct 30
Not. 1.
San Carlo Opera Co.: (Boston O. H.) B.'sf. n
Y’alerlo, Don (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.
3 I .Y.
Van Tyson & Van (Slst St.) Xew York.
R.'humann-H.'ink. YIme.; St. Lonis Oct 31.
Van ft B,‘Ue (Keithi Asheville. X. C.
V.in H.'ven (Orpheum) D.'* Moinee, la., 3*3- Sousa ft His Rand; (.\tiditorlnm) Chlcag.-.. Ill .
0; SprlncftelJ 3; (Od.'on) St. Lonis, Mo.. (:
Y’an ft Sehenck (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬
pheum) St. laUlH 3-8.
( AndCorlum) Milwaukee. WIs-, 8-9.
Y’eo & Tullv ((Ireeley .Sq ) New York 30-Xot. I. Spald'ng. Albert; (Carnegie Hall) New York
Vruetian Masiiuerade (Crescent) Xew Orleans.
2; Birmingham, .Ma., 6.
St D.'iils, Ru’h. ft Co ; Detroit 1.
W
T’ornt'n. Renee; (Aeolian Hall) Xew York
Walk.-r, Buihly (Pantsees) Memphis. Tenn.
Oet 30
YValdman. Te.i ft Al iForsyihi .Ytlanta, Ga.
r. S. Ylarine Band: Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 30.
YVall.v. Richard (Maje-Ho) Chicago.
Valters .Y Walters (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.
Walters, F. ft (3. (Rialto) Elgin. 11).. SO-\oT. 1.
YValton ft Brant (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill., 30Xov. 1.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Walsh ft Fills (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
Walsh * Taye (Gresdey Sq.) Xew York 30MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Xot. 1.
Abie’s Tr'sb Re*e: (Stodebaker) Chicago Dec.
Walzer ft Dyer (Majestic) S.tn .Yntonlo. Tex
23.
102.3. Indef.
Wania ft Seamon Revue (Lincoln S*).) Xew York
Abie’s Irish Bore: (RepnhUe) New York May
30-Nov. 1
•22. 11>-2’2. Ird. f
YVanzer ft Calmer ((3rpheuro) St I.ouls.
Abie’s Irish Rose: (Maeanley) Louizvllle. Ky.,
Ward ft Y’sn (Keith) I’ortland. YIe.
Srnt. 7.
Ward ft Raymond (Cres,'ent) New Orleans.
Lhle’s Ir'sh Rose; T’rhana. O. 3('-Xot. 1; MldYVsrd ft Bohimsn 'State) NantK-oke, Pa.
dl 'own 2 5; ChilVeothe G S
YY’ard .Y I3.i,deT I Ylleclienvl Plidailelphla.
.Alloy- (I'rlncess) N w T.vrk Oct. 27, Indef
YY’ard Bins
(Malestlc) Dallas. Tex.
.Anpl'csaiic -; (I.s Salle) Chleago S.'pt. 28 Indef.
Wsrde A Hart (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va.
Warwick. Robert (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Op- Aren’t We AD. with Cyril Maude: (Xlxoa)
97.Vrt» 1
pheuffl) Winnipeg, Can., 3-8.

u

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

The Billboard

72
ArtKts and 'M'mIi Is of
(Asfor) New York
(»i-t 15, iiiilif.
Arii'-rs .-iiiil Miidcls Ilf 1923; (Shubert) I’hil.dililpliia 0(t. 13. iiuK'f.
A-'Ii
w;ili Kliirenee Kei'd: (National) New
York I Id. 29. inilef.
Bat. The: (ireiii-horo, N. C., 29; IliKh I’oirit
3(1; Thonia'ivi’le .".l; l.exington Nov. 1: Char¬
lotte d; Cri-enwnod, S. C., (i; Newberry 7;
Chester «.
Be Vour-elf: (Har.-l.s) New York Sept. ,3. indef.
Beggar on Horseback:
(Adelpbi) Chicago Attg
24. itid. r.
Beit Teoplo:
(Lyceum) New i'ork Aug. 19,
indef.
Bowirs, Frederick V., in The Love Bet. .lack
(Joodwin, mgr.; Co'umiiia. I“a., 2;): Fred rick,
Md., .30; Lancaster, I'a.. 31-.Nov. 1; Winches¬
ter. Va.,
Ilarrisonl.urt: 4; Staunton 5; Clif¬
ton Forge (!; I'harlottesville 7; Lyncldnirg S
Bewiiclied: (.Tolson) New Y'ork Oct. 1. indef.
Blosson TVine i No. 21: IJeno, N'ev.. 30-Xov. 1;
San Fraio-isi 'i, Calif.. 2 15.
Bridge. .\1. Musical C.'medy Co.:
(Orpheum)
Salt Lake City. I’tah, indef.
Bringing I’p Fatlier, .Tohn T. Pearsal'. tngr.:
Anniston, .Via., 29; Cadsden 30: .Vlbnny Nov.
1; Bowling Crecn, Ky.. :!; Nashville, Tenn.,
.5; Itiruilngliani. .Via.. I’.-S.
Bnllilog Briimmond. with P. rcy Hutchinson:
(Boyal -Mexandra) Toronto 27-Nov 1.
Biis.\iM)(l.v. The: (Tiiue.s Sq.) New York Sept. 29.
indef.
Carroll's. Earl. Vanities, with .Toe Cook: (Mu¬
sic Boxi New York Sept. 10. indef.
Chariot's Bi.vue of 1921: (TreuionI) Bo-toa 20Nov. 22.
Choiolnte
Bandieg,
-vith
Sissle
&
Blake:
(Cidonial) New York Sept. 1, indef.
Coiira: (longa.rel .New York. .Vpril 22. ii:d'’f
Coek o’ the Itoost; tl.lherty) New York Oit.
13. indef.
Coniedienni ; (B joiil New York (let. 21, Ind f.
Consoienct : (Ihluiont) New York Sept. 11, ludef.
Cowl, J.in' : iGarrii k) Cliieago Oct. 20. indef
Crime in tli- Whistler Boom: (Proviucetown)
New York (let. !l. indef.
Cuddle Fp: Home. -N. Y.. 2!i; Oneida 30: Bata¬
via 31; Niagara Fails Nov. 1; Erie. Pa., 3-.5.
Haneing Motlo-rs: (.Maxine Elliott) New Y'ork
.\ng. 11. tndef.
Dixie
to
Broadway
with
Florence
NJills;
I Broa lliiirst I New Y’ork Oet. 2:i, indef.
Dream CIrl. The. witii Fay Ba nter: (Ami.assador) .New York .\ng 'JO. indef.
Easy Yfark. T!ie; (o'Jd St.) New York .A'tg.
20. Indef.
Expres'ing Willie: (48th St.) New York Apr!)
16. Indef
Eipress'ng Willie: (Princess) Chicago Oct. 12.
Indef.
Fake. The: (Hudson) New Y'ork Oct. 6. indef.
Farm r's Wife, Tlie: (Comed.v) New Y’ork Oct.
9. iiid. f
Fata Morgana, witii Eniil.v Stevens: (Ad<lplii)
Pliilad' Iphia (let. Ft. iidef.
Firelir-tnd.
Tlie,
wi'h
.Joseph
Selilidkrant:
(Yloroscot N. w Y'erk Oet. 15. ind' f.
F r't Y'enr- B giiia. Stsk.. Can.. 30-Noy. 1;
Moose .Taw 3; Medicine Hat. Alta., 4; Cal¬
gary .5 S,
Fool, The (Co. Al: (Teck) Buffalo 27-Nov. 1;
D. troll 2 s'.
For .\)1 of Fs. witii Wni. Hodge: (Selwyn)
Boston Sept. 29. iiptef.
•
Oooso Hangs H gh; iT Her) Brooklyn 27-Nov.
1: (.Yndi'orinniI Baltim re 3 8.
Coos - Hangs Il gh: TI-dsoii, N. T.. 20; Clens
Fal's 3(1; Rudiind. Vt.. 31; Burlington Nov. 1.
Crah Bag Tlie. .\ith Ed V.'ynn: (Clobe) New
Y'ork Oet. fi, indef.
Grand St. Follies; (Neighborhood) New York
May 20 indef.
Gr-at Music: (Earl Carroll) New York Oct. 2.
indef.
Greenwleh ViFr.ge Folllts;
(.Ypollo) Chicago
Oet. 1'-*. ind.f.
Greenwleh \ i;l.ige Follies: (.Shubert) New Y'ork
Sept. IC. ii„l -f.
(Sronnds for D veree. with Ina Claire: (Empire)
New Y'ork S td. 23. ii; lef.
Gnnrdsin.in. Tin-: (Carriek) New York Oet. 13,
indef.
Hampdin. Waiter, ('o.; (Pitt) I’ittsburg 27Nov. 1; (P(di) Washington 3-8.
Haunted H-os... T'le: ((Jeo. M. Cohan) New
Y'ork Sept. 2. iid-f
High Stakes; (E’tlug 4 New York Oet. (t, 'n-V-f.
F)l Say S!i( Ts. with Yluri Bros.: (Casino)
New Y'ork M:;y 19, ind.-f.
In Ills
u t’l ''i -rgiiret I.awrencp; (Fulto:i) N. w Y'n-k o. ‘. 13. indef;
lu Imt.-ii. w th Callag'.er A, Siiean; (.\1vin)
I’ittslnirg 2T-NOV. 1,
In tile Ne\; Ito.iin; (Slinh rt) C'neinnnti 27Nov 1
Innocent Fves; SpringPe'd. Mass., 27-Nov. 1.
It I’ays To A.lvertise: Ontario. .X. Y., 30;
Nunda 31.
I7;?;y: (r'.Ofh St 1 New Y'ork O.’t. C. indef.
■Indy lir.qis In; (Puueh & Judy) New Y'ork
(let. I. indef.
Jnst .Married: Lvnelihiirg'. Va., 29; Martins¬
ville .'{(i; Thoniasville, N. C.. .31; (Jreenshoro
Nov. 1; W nston Salmi 3; r.exitic*on 4; Sii'isImry 5; .Vsheville (1; Creenville, S. C., 7.
Kid Roots, with F-ido. r .ntor: (Selwyn) New
Y'ork Doe, 31. 1923. indef.
King. Will, (.'o.: (Strand) San Francisco, Calif.,
O t. 4. Indef.
I.aMarr, Harry. Musical Comedy Co.: Y’aneotiver. Wa-li., 27 Nov. 1.
Laugh, ( iowii I.aiigli. with I.ionel Barrymore;
(I'romont) B.wtrin ‘29 Nov. 1.
T.azrhoni's: (Vanderidlt) New Y'ork Sept. 22.
indof.
T/-ibir. Fritz, Co.: St. Louis 27-Nov 1.
Listi-n to Me, W. H'd.his. mgr.; l.ineoln, Neh.,
29: Holdregp 30; MeCoi-k 31-Nov. 1.
I.ittle .T ssie James; (t'nrran) San Francisco,
Calif.. 27-Vov. 1; Fre-i.o 2; (Biltniore) Los
.\ngeies 3-15.
Little Angel. The; (Frazee) New York Sept.
27. 'ndef
T.ittie .T ssie James; (Chestnut St ) Philadelphia
Oct. 13, Indef.
Madame

Pompadour:

Oot.

8

27-Nov.

(Forr-st)

I’liiladelphin

Maggie, with Rejen Maekfilar: (.Ytiditorium)
Baltimore 27-Nov. 1.
Magle Ring, with Mltti; (DaviiBou) '.i9wank e 29 Nov. 1; Davenport. la., 3; Des Molneg
4-.5Waterloo
6
Dubuque
7;
Winona.
Yflru.. 8
Mantel, Robert B; Woree-t--.
27-Not.
1: (J-fferson) Portland, Jle.. 3-8.
•Marjor e. n th Eliza're *h O.w-' (Forty-Fourth
St.) New York Aug 11. indef.

;

Meet the Wife; Little Rock. Ark.. 29; Hot
S|iriugs 39; KldoraUu. Kaii., 31; Mourue, La.,
Nov. 1.
Me t the Wife: Kansas City ‘2(>-Nov. 1; St.
I. oil's 2-S.
Meet the Wife. Mark Byron, mgr.; l..ansing,
.Mich., 29; Kalamazoo 3o; .Muskegon 31; Itattl-- Creek Nov. 1.
M nick: (I'o'oth) Ntw York Sept. 24. indef.
■Miracle. The:
(Century) New York Aug. 18,
indef.
Mr. Battling Buttler: Jersey City, N. J., 27Nov. I: (Bronx O. II ) New York 3-8
Mu'ic Box Revue: (Ford) Baltimore 27-Xov. 1.
My Cliina Doll, witii Barharu Bronell, Frank
Flesher. mgr.; Findlay, ()., 2'.1; St. Ylarya .39;
Lima 31; Marion Nov. 1.
My Son: (Nora Bayes) New York Sept. 15, in¬
def.
Nakid. with Mni'. Simone; (Ilcury Jliller's)
New Y'ork (Vt. 27, indef.
Nervous Wreck: (Broad St.) PhiladtIphia Oct.
6-Nov. 1.
No. No, Nanette: (Sam H. Harrlt) Chicago
Ytay 4. Indef.
No Other (iirl; (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 27
Nov. 1.
O’Hara, Fiske. in The Big Ylogul: St. Paul
2i:-N’ov. 1; Miuii atxdis 2-'(.
On the Stair.s; (Metroivolitan' Minneapolis 2(!Nov, 1; (Metroiioii'anI St. Paul 2-8.
Original-', The. in St--ppiiig Out, Percy Camphi-11. mgr.; Smiths Fails. (5nt , Can.. 3; .\rnprior 4; Renfrew 5; I’emtiroke 9; Prescott 8.
OutsiiiiT. Tlie, with IJon'd Atwill:
(Lyric)
Philadelphia Oet. 13. indef.
Outward Bound: (Plymouth) Boston Oct. 6.
indef.
P.i" ng Show. The;
(Winter Garden)
New
Y'ork S.-pt. .3. ind f.
P- ter T*an, w'th Marilyn Miller: (Majestic)
BufTaio 27-N'ov. 1.
Peirova. Olga, in Hurricane; Mason City. la.,
'29; Ft. Dodge 39; Sioux Fails, S. D.. 31:
Sioux C'ry, I:« , Nov. 1; (Brandcls) Omalia,
Neb.. 2-5.
P .-s; (Eittle) New York S-pt. 1. indef.
Plain .line;
(Hannal
Cleveiand 27-Nov, 1;
(N'ixon) I’itt'hurg 3-8.
Potters, Tlie: (Poli) Waslilngton 27-Nov. 1
I’etti-rs. 3'lie. with Dnna'd Meek: (Great Northe-n» Chieugo O.t. 13. Indef.
Ptdtrrs. The: Jersey City. N. J., 27-Nov. 1;
(Bronx (). H ) New Y’ork 3-8.
R (in. with J- :iiine Fagel-; (Gaiety) New Y’ork
S.u.t, 1 indef
Rain (No. 31; Norfo'k. Va., 29; Rl.-hmnnd 39Xov. 1.
R g;.n. Jo-i ;ih. in IB-irt o' Mine: Jamestown.
N. D'. 29; Mino* 39; Devils Lake 31; Grand
Forks Nov. 1; (Wa lter) Winnipeg, Can.. 3 8.
Rising Son. The: (Klaw) New York Oet. 27,
indef.
Ri-ii-en, YI:'V, Co.: Cedar Rapids, la.. 29; Free,
p.rt. 11).! 39; It -.-kfond 31; Mad'son. W|s..
Nov. 1; Bara’ssi 3; Raeine 4: Sh hoygan 5.
O-Iikosli 9; F-11.1 du Ijie 7; -Ypideton 8.
B.snMar e: iliii!i 'all \e« York
2. ti-d-(
l!;«iniii' Wi d:
(Melroi>oHtan) Cleveland 27Nov. 1.
Sahit. T'-e; (Gr-'cnwlch Village) New York Oct.
II. ind f.
Saint Jean: (Garrick) Philadelphia 27-Nov. 1;
iTreiiu nt) B'lstcin 3-29
Sally. Ir.-iie and Mar\ ; Rin-k Springs, W.v., 39;
('’ll yepui'
til •
Colorado Springs.
Col.,
1;
• B-ondwiy) Denver 2-8
S. 'liool Day FoII'i’s. St< piiia ,4- Richards. mgr«.:
Keow.itin. M nn . .39;
Nashwati'h Nov.
1;
T’.Iv.i'k 2; Giiliert :t: Grnrd Rands 4-5.
Second Mrs. I'a-MUoray. Tli\-, ■a-'th Ethel Barr.vmore; (Cortl New York (let. 28. indef.
Seventh Heaven (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Sept.
14. indef.
Shor'’s. Ila'sard, Ritz Revue; (R tz) New Y'ork
Sept. 17 indef.
Phow-Off. The: (Playhouse) New Yoi’k Feb. 5.
ledef.
SIluffle .Y'ong; (Engiish) TodianaiMdis. Ind.. 27Xov. 1; Peoria. 111., 3-5; Des Moiii< s. la.,
(i 8.

Silence: New Haven, Conn., 29; Hartford 39Nor. 1.
Simon Cail'-d Poter: Omaha. Neh.. 29; Lincoln
.39; St. Joseph, YIo., 31-Nov. 1; Kansas City
2 8.
Simon Called Peter: (Murat) Itidianapo’ls 27Nov. 1.
Sitting Pretty: (Wilhurl TToston O’t. 13. indef.
Sk'nner. Otis; Montgomery. Ala., 2ti: Birnilngham .39-N'nT. 1; ,Nashv'l!e, Tenn., .3 4; Lex¬
ington. Tv.v., .a-r,; Louisville 7-8,
Slout. L. Y'erne. Playms; Cumherland, Wis., 29;
SuxM-rior 39; Waki-field, Mich., 31; Montreal,
Wis., Nov. 1.
Siiring Cleaning. Chas. Hunt. mrr.: (Garrick)
Detroit 27-Not. 1; (I-vric) Philadelphia 3,
Indef.
Stern.in' High: (Carltol) San Francisco, Calif.,
S-nt. 29. indef.
S-ep-ing Stones, w'th Fred S*one: (Colonial)
Ili'-ton Oet. 6. Indef.
Strange Bed Fellows; (Playhou-e) Chicago Oet.
2<:, indef.
Sw-in. The:
(Blackstone) Chicago Sept.
21,
'ndef.

Tarni'h; (Shulierf) Kansas f'Itv. Mo.. 27-Nov. 1.
T. irni h; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Oet. 13.
Indef.
Ten N.gilts in a Bar I’eom (Mason Bros ’>.
Tli'is. .\:ton. nigr.; Y’oiings'own. O.. 29-39;
Canton 31 Nov. 1 ; Columhns 3-8.
Ten N'gh'- n .u liar Bisun: De\t<r, Me., 09-30;
I.iiieidn 31-N'ov. 1: Ilewland 2.
Ton n de; (Knlekeriioeker) New Y'ork Sr-pt 1.
indef.
Tiger Cate; (Relasco) New Y’ork Oet 21. Ind-f
Tcosv and Eva, w'th Tinucan PIsters; (Si-lM*in»
Chicago Dec. 39. 1923, indi f.
Fne].* Tom's Cabin (Newton A- Living“toii's>.
Tins
.Y'ton. owner: Nniity Glo
Pa.. 39;
Cre-son 31: Tvronc N'lV. 1: Ifontliigdon .3;
I<w'-tewn !' Marrlshtirg 5- I.ei-anon 7.
T’nele Tom's ('aldn (Ma-on Bro-. i: .N'ew Ken-ngton. P:i., 27-Nov. 1; 'Tyne) |tradil»r-k
Vogues and
Nov. 1.

Frolics;

(Jefferson)

St

Louis

29-

Werewolf. The;
doth St.) New York Aug 23.
Indef
W me STangT: (Central) Chbago Sep» 7.
i:,d. r
What r'ei.e C.ory: (I'lymoulhi .Vrw York Sefit.
5. I|def
^
Wtil'e C.irgo: (Ilalvl New Y’ork Nov. 5. Indef.
White Ca-uo
i(' r<. C' l.-ago (i t. 5. leAe'
Wh'le's. Ge/ree «e*ridiils: (Apollo) New York
June .39, indef.

Whiteside. Walker: (Belasco) Washington 27Nov. 1.
Wililf.ower, with Edith Day: (Sbubert) Boston
Oet. 13. indef.
Ziegfeld Folliea; (New Amaterdam) New York
June 24. (ndef.
Zi gfeld Follies: (Illinois) Chicago Oct. 20Nov. 22.

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN.
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE
OF CHARGE.)
.YI'on's, Jean: Presrtitt. Ark., 27-Nov 1.
Alpetre's. S.: Tarhoro. N
27-Nov. 1.
Baeliman's MilHon-Dollar Baud: (Fair) Dothan,
•Ma., 27-Nov. 1.
Banlo
Edily’s:
(Westchester
Rlti)
White
I’ia ns. N. T , indef.
Bartelt's. N. (1.. Midnile IloundiTs' Orch.: (Oak
Park Gardens) Green Bay. Wis.. indef.
Blue and White Oreh of Kv . P. T. .Oraer.
mgr ; ijovland Park) Lexington. Ky.. until
N'uv. 1.
Boliiii.t'.s. Forre-t O.. Collegians; (Winter Oard'D) Van Wert. O.. iudef
But'er's.
Mel.
Oreh.:
(Davenpovt
Hotel)
Spokane, Wash., indef.
Castors,
Rolmrt.
Seven
Acea (McGarvoek)
Nashville, Tenn., Indef.
Cina's. Alhort I.; (Fair) Duthan. Ala.. 27Nov. 1.
Crawford's. II 1. . Carolin'ans, Herv- y Hurt,
dir.: .Asheville. N.
indef.
Davis, .Meyer, Orch.: Bar Harbor. Me., Indef.
Davis,
Meyer,
On-h.:
(New
Ocean
House)
Swampscott. Mass., Indef
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (Forest Inn) Eagles Mere,
Pa., indef.
Davis, Meyer. Orch.; (Bellevne-Stratford Roof
Garden) Philadelphia, Indef.
Davis, Meyer, Oreb.: (Ilotel Sbelhnrne) Atlantic
City, N. J.. indef.
Davis, Yleyer. Orch.: (Pavilion Royal) Lynbrook,
X. Y . iudef.
Davis. Meyer. Orch.; (Glenwood Lodge) Glenwood. N Y.. Indef.
Davis, Meyer. Orch.: (Hotel Bossert) Brooklyn.
S. T.. indef.
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (West Virginia Hotel)
Blueaeld. W. Va., Indef.
Davis. Meyer, Orch.: (Greenbrier Hotel) White
Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. Indef.
Davis. .Meyer, Orch.; (Jefferson Hotel) Rich¬
mond. Va.. Indef.
Davis, Meyer. Urch.: (Montlcello Roof Garden)
Norfolk, Va.. indef.
Davis. Meyer. Oreh.: (New Willard Hotel Roof
Gardenl; (Powhatan Roof Garden); (Chevy
riiase Lake): (CoDgre".L.nal Country Club);
irulumliia
Country
Club);
(Steamer
St.
Johns); (Colonial Beach): (Marshall Halil;
(Manor Cluli); (Town and Country Club);
i.YIontgomery Club); (Lee House); (Ilarringte-n H'tili;
iClievy Clia<v Country Clubi;
(Cafe Le Paradis); all :n Washington, D. C.,
indef.
D'-iijn's Melody Boys: (Midway Gardens) Garr tt. Ird.. indef.
Devlyn's Blue Birds: (Electric Park) Kanka¬
kee, Ill., indef.
Devlyn's S<iciety Sextet:
(Winter Gardens)
Van Wert. U.. indef.
Devlyn's .Merry Ylakers: (Dreamland) Loe Ange¬
les, Calif., indef.
Deilyn’s C dored Colonels; (Country Club) St,
Louis, YIo.. indef.
Devlyn's Ii xie Serenaders: (Rainbow) Akron.
O., indef.
Dun's, Clayton,
Orch.:
(Playbonse)
Racine,
Wis.. iiiil< f.
Emerson's. Wayne K.. Ft. .8(eul'en Ilotel Orch.;
s'teuheuvllle, ().. unt 1 May 1.5.
Lmer«on's. Wayne K.. \ leioria Theater Orch.:
Steubenville, (• . uui'l May 39.
Koipiru S'ate (ireb.. Jack Mert'dith, mgr.: (St.
Mark’s Inn) Ftlea. N. Y'., indef.
Kubank’s, Philip Lee, Orch.: Laredo, Tex.,
indef.
Ferrante's. U.: Hedley, Tex., 29; Clarendon 30;
Claude .31.
Fisea- , Ive. Orch.; (Terrace Garden Inn) Appli-loti, Wis , tndef.
Franklin's. B 11. Oreh.; (Inglaterra Oardensi
Ro.kf..rd. III., ind'f.
Gals-l's. Al. Broadway Entertainers; (Valen'ino Inn I Chieago until March 1.
Gaul's G.orge. orch.:
Baltimore. Md., Indef.
Georgian Entertainers, R. M. Lyldesley, mgr.:
(Cascades Gardens) Chicago. Ill., indef
Gilbert's, Francis, American Jazz Band; (Kuyale
Garden) Globe. Ariz., until Jan. 1.
Hart gun Bros.’ Or<h., J. W. Hartltan. Jr.,
mgr.: Fall Riv'r. Mass., .30-.31; Xenisirt,
It. I., Nov, 1; Portland, .Me., .3; Ellsnortii 4;
Calais 5.
Higgins’, Frank; Tarlsiro. X.
, 27 Nov. 1.
Jespersen’s, C. II.: (Fair) Ih-nnettsvlllf, S. C.,
27 Xov. 1; (Fair) Clinton. .N. C.. .3 8
Kentucky .Aces. H. J. Chrislie, mgr.: (Itungalow
( al'ar<t) Green Bay. Wis..
ndi f
Kibbler's. Gordon, IlllDi Light:
(.Asia ReatanriiDl) Syraiuse, X. Y., 8>pt. 1-Jan. 1.
Kilibb r’-. Go'-di.n, R nek A WIilli- I’enii“yivan'utia- li'aluce) Hamilton, O., S'-pt. 28,
indef.
KIrkii.irii's. Don. Seren.idi'rs (Odeon Ballr<s>m)
.-’■ilr lake City Si'pt. 9. Ind'f.
I-ann’s Hundodgers: (Travelers’ Inn) SprlngH' ld. III., iudef.
L'.tie star P VI- Or'h.. Bav Ogd' n. mgr.: (.Arts
Iia-. ng C'lil'l Balias, f"X . In' f
Marlgo'd
Or-h..
Geraldine
Woiden,
mgr.;
<3'\eliind. O.. Indef.
MeltuweiFs. Adrian. Dixie Hyni oiiators; (Balli'iB I'.avillotii Pai’ioa I’.'acli, Calif.. Ind' f
M'Sparroii's, G. H.; Ccntraliu, III.. 27 Nov. I;
B' llevllle 3 8.
.AI'T'-'Ilth’s. .I.'i'k X'-w Y'orkezH; (H'/t'-l fllierl•lan) I'tli-a. X. Y’., iudef.
M anil I.ii' ky .S' leti, o. G. Irelan rngr.t (Palais
Bo.v.il I'anee I’.ilaee) SniiOi Hind. Ind., In'l'-f,
Mills. I’" K. On-li., Kl'iyrl .AIl'Is, mgr. r CumIx-rland. Aid,. 29; Mt
Kiivage .39; rnnilierIiind .'IlNov, 3; PltUiuirg. I’a., 4-5; E. I’ali'atiiie, O.. 9; PIttstuirg. I’a.. 7.
Ne' I's. ( ar • North Ea-t, Md., 27 Nov. 1; Port
I) posit .3 8.
N'lis'i's. Finiiia. Chi. Girls; (Hotel Martin)
Sloox C tv l i , Itid'-f.
Oi V nil K'- tiieky Ki rio'ts Ovh , Inc., Jos. E.
H Ilni'iii. m''r.:
(RosiiMnil Gardens) L<‘Zlngt'ln, K.V.. Nov 19 May 19
Orlg iinl Bill" Al'-li'dv Boys' Or<h., F.ddle Ell'ott.
iT"rr. ( AlhainlTii Hati'-e Garden) Winnipeg,
Can., nntll May 1.

NOV EM It EK 1. I9i',

Original Kentucky NIglif ll:inkH. Sliaunon Klee,
mgr.; iSiriiudi Iriliie, Ky., Iinlef.
Originiil Kansas Knlghls Jam's Itunni II, buiiigr.: .Arkiui-aa City, Kan.. Indef.
Paramount Entertain' rs, Ray U Gorrell, mgr
iMaJ -He Ba Irtsim) Di'troit. Mich . Indef
Peerless Entertalnera:
(Country Club) Albany,
Ga , Iudef
Pliiminer s Orch.; (Roof Garden) Sioux City,
la , indef
Ridley’s, Tom, Oreh.; Richardson Springs, Bntte
Co., Calif., indef.
8ac<-» a Peacock Band:
Cairo. 111., indef.
Spindler's. Hurry, tlreb.: 1 Kuinbu Gardens) At¬
lantic City. N. J., Indef.
Spindler't.
ilariy,
Oreh.:
(Trouville Hotel)
I oiig Ileaeh, N. T . indef.
Spindler's. ilsrry, Oreh.: (Brighton Hotel) Long
Beaeh. X. Y.. Indef
Spindler's. Harry, t»reb.:
(Lido lua)
Long
Bi ai h, N. Y .. Indef
Sle n's. .8yd. Jnst Hot Jazz Band: (Drexe! Cafe)
Chiesgo, indef.
Stein's. .8yd. Chl-De Luxe Orch.: (Derby Cuf* )
Chicago, tndi'f.
Stein's. Svd. Bang-Cp Six:
(Lonesome Club)
Springtiel'l, Ma-a., imVI Nov. l.s.
Stein's.
Syd
Dance
Orch :
(Love
Nest)
Madison. Wit., until Dec. ‘26.
Stein's
81 d.
Grei-n Mill Orch :
(Midnight
Rounders' CIiil') Clileugo until May 15
Stein's. Syd. Jazi-OMnulacs:
tTumulc Inn)
Rucine. AA'is., until May .30.
Stein s, S<d. M'mphis Blues Baud: (Milwaukee
Inn) Milwauk'e iinill April 3
Sti'ln's. Syd S' veii Si'lci .8.1 nr-opntors:
(Hawai¬
ian Vlllag'') Eransvllle Ind.. until April 2
Stein's.
S>'l.
Stale Sired
Ithytlim
Kti a-:
I Rill (A) inlry Cluht .81. Igruls iiuHI M'. 1.
Stein’s. S>d. I'noriglnal Six:
ilcelauli aieiiiplits. T' nn , unlll Jan. 12
Steln'a. Sjd. AA'olveriiies:
iBIiie Moon Cafe)
I’ortl.snd, ore
until Jan 1
Stiirchloi Orel!., F. Slurcluo, dir.: Findlay, O.
Indef.
>
Swerdlow'a, Ylaurtce E., Oreh.; (Holly Ricf
Dance llalti PottsviUe. P.i.. Indef
Turn r's. J. 0.. Oreh.; (Gar'lenl Flint, Yllch.,
until Deo. 21.
Vanltie Baud, Frank Sturriilo. dir.: Vanlue, O.,
Imlef.
Tlrgiola Entertainers (Bine Mill Inn) Clnclanad, Indef.
Willis', .8axxy, Bostonians: Panama, C. Z.,
indef.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Alhambra Players: (Albsmbrs) Brooklyn. X. Y .
indef.
Auditorium Players: (Auditorium) Lynn., Mats .
indef.
.Aii'i torium
Players:
(Auditorium)
Maiden.
Mast., Indef.
.Aug -tin. Wm., Pltyers; Gloucester, Mass., Ind'f.
Bainhrldge
Players:
(flbubert)
Minneapolis.
Minn., ind'f.
Baldwin Players: (Palace) Houston, Tex., In¬
def.
Bayonne
PIsyrrs:
(Opera
Boose)
Bayonne.
N. J., Indef.
B'rkell Players: (Grand) Daxenrert. In., in¬
d.f
Blaoey Stock Co : (Yorkvll'el New York. Ind.'.f.
B"Si"n 8ttik Co.: ist. J.iui'S) Boston. Ms'S .
Indef.
Brockton Piavirs. ra«ey A
Hayden, mg-s •
(City) Bro. kton. Ma"*.. Sept. 1, Indef.
Bryant. Marg'jrrlte
Players- (Savannah) 3a
vannah. Ga . .April 21. Indef
Capitol Plavti: iCaplioli I.an«lng
M'cb., in¬
d.f
Carroll. P .lames. Players: iFfth .Ave.) Brook¬
lyn, .N' A . nd f
Casino Players. Nlehsrd .APsn. mgr • (Casino)
San Fr:inels.-o. Calif. O.t 1. nil.-f
Catara.'t Plavi-rs:
(Cataract) Niag.ara Fails.
N. Y., Indef.
Clil.'iign Si'x-k Co., ('has
II
It"'<ksni. mgr •
((». H I AA'srren, (».. 27-\ov. 1. «('i>;'.a>
IMinc-vlHe 3 8
Clr le Tlntter Players: Dallas. Tex., indrf
Cioninger. Ralph, 81". k C<i.;
(Wilkeal Salt
l.ake City. I'tah. Ind. f
Colonial Players: (Colonial) I.awrencc, Ma«s .
in lef.
Co'enial Players: (Colonial) San Diego. Calif..
<r.l. f.
C'.pl'v Itejwrtory Co.: (Copley) Bo-ton. Mass.
Ind. f.
D'•m.'ii'l, Mae. Playera: (Desmond) Pblladelpliia. Pa., Indef
rmplr" I'hiyers; (Emptr.'t Salem. Mass., ind f
Kinpreis Players; (Empress) Butte, Mont., In¬
def.
rmiTcss Players: (Empress) Vaneouver, B. C.,
('an.. Indef
Everett Stork Co.:
(New Strand)
Bvrrett.
Mass., in.lrf.
Evl- on-Farr' Il-PonDlott Co., J.
E, Erlaton,
mgr.: (Strand) IttelimoDd. Va., Sept. 15-I*ec.
1.3
Frawley Karle Players: (Garrick) Milwaukee,
Wis.. Indef
Fulton Stork C«.: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., in
def.
Gifford nayers: iHipiKidrome) Peoria. HI.. In¬
d.f.
GI.i .er, Yaugban, Playera; (Eptown) Toronto.
C'tn.. Ind'f.
Gor'IInter Playera. Clyde H. Oordinler, mgr.;
• Prin.'. ssi D's AlcOiies I1., Ii.il-f.
Gordon I'liiyiTs. Frank Patton, mgr.; Lebanon.
Ind., '27 N"V. 1
Or.-en Room Players; (Plaza) San Francisco,
Cnilf.. indef.
Harder A Hall Stork Co.: (Palace! Port Rich¬
mond. H I.. N Y.. indef
Hart
Playera:
(Hart)
I»ng Bearh. Calif.,
indef.
Harrington.
Guv.
PlayiTs;
(T'nlnn Square)
Pitt-f'eld
Atiies . (n.I.-f.
Hastings, Jane. Stn.-k Co. A.tsm AA’. Friend
mgr.:
(.An.lr.-ws)
Sn iiiiiiiii.a.
N
Y' . 27
Nov 1; iLgl'.n) Wnylati'l. N. Y' . .3-8
Hankins Ball Hloek Ca; (Gary) Gary, Ind ,
lnd~f.
Hopkins. Monr>8*, Players; Grnnger, Teg., 27Xov. I.
James. Stanley, Players; (Star) Pawtucket. RI.. Ind. f
LaVern, Dorothy, Playera: (Orpheum) Uaditon,
AVIs , indef.
Is-wlsWorth
Playera:
(Lyceum)
Uemphia,
Tenn.. In.tef
Is-wls. Jsek X.. PIny.ra; (Jeff'-raon) Boanokr,
Va.. Iudef.

rlitycrii:
I

(Oimt*

lluiiif)

I<<>K«n, Mim.,

'll;, r. Al, ri«)<T«; (Slmu- llilli Akron. (I..
I

1

.Ill I’Ujprs:
(I.jcnim)
ll .Itlin,ir •,
M'l ,
iii'i. f.
ill. inn ri:i.»<r«. i I-ycfHiii» I’oliiiiirii-. <i.. 'n li f
1 .1
I'u>*-ri«
ll.yiicl Allllllll. i.r. . inilor
\i.i .'.Hr .'itork Co.: (MaJrttI'-) X/.I AbaF!(a.
I l;f. Ind^f.
I'layera: (Majaattc)
PiibiiiUK-,
I*.,
\|..".’'i"
\,ii-»'.
Hill.,
Mijli’ii'

in J^loi k < •*.: rarllxiii. M .. "T \ .1
1
Arlif.
k Co.: 'l•.\.l.l■ll Jiiiut-.ii.
- I; WinxlHtiH k. N. 1- .
rU)fr»; (.\udltorluin) .'•ii'ikiim-, Wa^h.,

Ml irl.Iii.|:« I’ltjera; (MetrupoVaJ Karr Toik.
It ill'/.
M >-ii.n riBTfra: (Mla«lor.) I«n; Boarh. Talif..
Muita-u. Player* (Mootauk* l.ronkl.rn, .N. Y.,
in I* ’
Mur '.CO Stork Oo.: iMoroaroi Iio» A&zele*.
lalif., indrf.
j » l'..roi*lmi.«: i.Sacoyl San DIpko. Calif.,
ml f
*
xj.-l,
llir.l. r I'o : Shamoklii. Pa.. 27-Not. 1;
M- i.'ariiii I .'I'*.,
y . mp'on I'layrra: IAi-a<1.-mjl Nortliamptoii.
M»a>., ID l.’f.
N ...nal .V.t I’layrr*: (I.yrrnni) I’at.-raon, N.
J
ndrf
« lU'dforl Playrra:
Nrw Br.lforil. Maa*.,
i.ln.l.t Ctirl'tjr, Stwk t o ; .krradla. \Vi».. .1(>\f.\. 1
I’uli.. riay.T*: tPalar*) Ft. Wa.Tnr, Ind., in-

.!' I

rurk

Playrra;

(Parki
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Manrhritrr.

N.

II..

In

!•. •.i.an-nl
I'laxrr*:
iWiOD'i«ei;l
Wiunlpra.
Man.. C^n
tud* t
I' r; hi Playrra. tl.yri.-l KaoXTlUr, T'an., In.'.•f
lull Playrra
iPolIt Walrrbnry. t'unn.. ladi-f
p.i Plaxrr*. in.*i«rloiil New Mjxen. Conn.,
, .!• f
I>-,i.-r.a Playrra; iPr.tirraal Wkobita. Kan., Inili f
|•-.ll.■.•la Playrra; iPrln.-raai Ft. Dodfa. la.,
lulrf
ITi-'o' P'aTrra- ni»ab"lb. N J.. Indrf
Raymond Playrra; tKaymond) PaaaitrBa, Calif.,
IDdrf.
R. c '.a Play-ra; Krcina. Saak., Can. indrf.
R xlto P.ayara; iKialtui Sioux City, la., ladrf.
R ti Pai.ra
I! tai It Wurtii, T a. Indrf.
Huh. raoD PlaTi riilrarMlI Krn anrr, III., Indrf
>a.nfrr Playrra
ISt Cbariral Near Ortaana.
la . Indrf
S. xrotb .krrnijr Playrra; iLorar a Srrrntb -ire.)
Xrw York, Indrf.
S '-man .Mu. a tu
I ilippodr.>mr| Trrrr Ilautr,
iDd., Indrf
<
'I Hr Playrra:
i.S0Birr»ll!r|
Somerrlllr.
VaInd.f
S' John Playrra; iOprra H<*oar| St. John. N
R. Can , indrf
S'air Playrra; t.Statrl Nraa Bruaaaaick. N. J..
indrf.
Tay
Forrrat. Stock Co.: lllrlUxl Portia'.d.
"•r . 1' .1 f
Trmplr Thratrr .'tto'k Co.: Hamilton. t>nt..
Can.. Inlrf.
T ni|>.' Playrra Cliff IbMlaiio. tner.; iM.aaonlc
And 'or umi Miami. Fla . tn.l. f.
Trtnpir Thratrr Stock Co.: Ilaminond. Ind.,
ladrf
T"..ilo Playrra: Tolrdo. O , indi f
tfalkrr. Stuart, Playrra. iCoxi I'lnclanatl May
5. Indrf
Win.'tiih Comedy Co.. Clim A Curry, cixr-.:
It). II.I Maxnolla. III.. ST-Nnr. 1
Wirhurton Playrra. (Warbnrtooi A .'Dkrra, N.
Y . ndrf.
tvtlk'a Playrra; iDrnhaai) DrnTrr, C«I., Indrf
tViMidnaid Playrra: (Majraticl Drtrolt. ktlcb.,
rd.f
Woodward Playrra; tEmprraa) St. L<oal<, Mo..
ndrf
Woodward Playrra: (Prrabinff) St. Lonia. Mo.,
indrf.

MINSTRELS
ISOUTiS FOR THIS COLUMN 8N0UL0 "FACM
THI CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATtrOtV
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATIOti
f.il.iini «. J A Coburn, nixr
Cmiwajr
ArL .
...
r Ad. Kt
Sni 111 Al. » «' 'I.
<1.' \..v
1; Tiil*a. tik., k‘; Hkmiili; •• I.
A|ii-k*iir.'.' o; Mc.\ r*trr tt
l‘• Id. .\| i; ; ITulanc) Nrw Oriran*. T.a . 2<’.Viv. 1; I.akr Charlra 2; It'aiiniont. T.'\.. .’1:
'•al\r«ti.n d; Hoiiaton f. il: .Aiiatln T AV.i.'o s
Ilrllo. itnfna.
I.onr. mar.; 1*onnld»onvlII".
'•a.. 2IWA1: Jakln Not.
1; It.a :n bride*' S;
T'limaarlllr -t-S; Qirtman f.; Valdorta T:
xd.'l H
Miurr'a, Smoky. Prank Ctilrrr. mer.: Macon.
'I-'. :il; llrrtrt.' Mllla Nov. 1; S-imha 3;
Itiiraiit 4. lAXlneton A; Tchiila f>: Koooluako
Slarkvl Ir H.
I t" «. lA--r« ujmoth A Co., mer* : Rnluleh,
N I'.. 211.Si I; t|. ndrr-on 31; Pel. r*lmrB, Va..
I; Klchmond 3-.*. Norfolk tl-li.

BURLESQUE
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
I'ltiiiui: lUantiua; tiiayrty) .SI. I.oula 2“ Not.
I
I'layrtTl Kan*a« Cliy 3 x*.
ll* •' * .uw In Town; IHayulyl TA'nahliietan 27b"'
1
itiavi'tTl plli»liitre 3-s
llr.'».Iwav hr Meiit; (C.raniM C.iiilnn. O.. .SO
'"x
1; iColiimtxIat tTuvrlard 3 S.
I iiniu xii.nc
iKmpIrr) Pmx idi'ni r, 27-Nox. 1;
■•ay.ixi tUi.inn .IS.
•'-'lu r. Jimiiiy. Slinxv; tColi.P'tilNI Ni'xr York
t.' *' tPaainol Ilruoklyn 3-s
"■'lx. I rna' iColonlal) I’tli-a. N
Y. 3it Nov.
^^illarmanna llli*'ckrr llall) Albany. .N. Y ,
fStrppcrar (flaTrfTl Itnff il,. 27 Not. 1;
"liy.iyl lloihi'-tor. N. Y.. 3-s
c III.', of Ih„ jy„y. MVInmbIni Clrr.land 27'''r I
IllinpIr*') Tolrdo, O.. AS
'"'ard'«. Uarni'jr, show; lOrpl-oiiiiii Patrraon.
I. 2T Nov. 1, tPiiiiiln'l N. XXark. N. J..
u II ('ronka: ICiiTrirl liulrolt 2T-Nox. 1;
I Miplrr) T<»ront(i
<"»"! I.liilo lyrvMa ii.ayrlT) IVi*ton 27-NoT. I;
' "bimblnl Ni XT York 3 H.
To II; (Dayi'ty) Katiaaa City 27 Not
1;
" ayrtry iimaha S R.
Happy iio l.noky; il'aalnol Itrooklvn 27-NoY.
■ ICaalnol Philadelphia S-S.

lUppy .MoinunlH; (l.yrb'i llrnlerrr'rt. Conn . 30
.N'oi. 1, iMiiiur'* llruiixi N'XX Turk 3 S
llililiiix ll'ip;
lipi II r.ii'k 2'-Nox. 1; lOlyujiili'i
c;.i-.iX" ;i R.
Iliillx IXiHul Kiillli ; iil.ixoiyi .Mutitrral 27-.N'ov.
I
il';i*liiol P.i**ti(n Its,
l.< i'* 1.0
iCa-liioi Poston 27 Nov 1. Pirandi
\Vor< i i.t> r, .Mo* ., .'i K.
Marion*, linxi', .Siioxv
(Mliii'r’H PronA) N“.v
T oi k .‘T-.Nov. 1, llolynkr, .Mas*.. 3 1; .State)
.Siir.iixflrl'l, Ma««.. .‘.3.
Moiiki'.i .Sliltn -; Mill iiipb'i I'liiriuoatl 'JT Nov.
I; iC.ipitol) In'liati;i|Hili- 3*.
NIflir* if Proailxx’ur. ll'nlain-i Paltlmorr 27Nov. 1; (<.ax"'y) WaHiiiivtnu 3-S.
peek u-Iloo; illiiillx A Seaiiioiil New York 27Nox1; iI3ii|iire) PriMiklyii 3 H.
Ile'iiril Preaker-; iCayety) liiiialia 27-Not. 1;
lie* .Mollies. 1,1,, 'J-3
Ofiell 4-11
Ill'll Pe[i|H r Ui x lie : tlilviiip ■ • Clileaxo 2i-N0V.
1; (Sl.ir ,V i.ar erl I'l.ieairo 3-s
Hiiiiiinr Wild; (I.a.xetyi Ito. Iiester, N. Y.. 27Nov. 1; Cornlnx 3, Iliiixb.iiiilun 4-.7; tL'oI'liiiul) I’tiea. N
V.. <•-«.
Silk Sluckiin; Itexiie; iPnipire) Toledo, O., 27-Nov. I; li.yriei liaymn. O. 31».
Stej'pe. liiirr.x: i.srnie) Sprlnirfield. Masa., SJNox. 1; iKiiiieri I Provldeni ■■ 3-8.
Step Uii It; tllariii.iiii.N I'.leex krr llall) Albaii.i, N. Y.. 2T-.\ov. 1, iDuyelyl Montreal
Slep 'llii* Way il'iiipirel Toronto 27-Nov. 1.
(ilaye >■) Pufialo 3-s
Stop and »lo; il..xr.i| Itayton. O., 27-Not. 1;
Hiiyu.piei CiM'dinall .3-s.
Take « J**ik; Ciipitoli Indiauapolla 27-Not. 1;
i<..iy.txt S'. I.OUI* 3'S
Talk Ilf ilie I'oxxn; ixlaxefy) Pittsbiire 27-Not.
1; Wlie'-litix. W. Va.. 3 4; Steiibxfuville, O.,
•'i; HiraMi) ( ..nt-m ns.
Teiiiptation* of pi.'i; i,'i,inoi Philadelphia 27.Nox
1; il'alaeei Pali mx-re 3-S.
loxxn Sea'"!al': iiiiiipirei Pruoklyn 27-Not. 1;
iiirpl.euiiii l’al<r-on, .S. .1., 3-R.
Wa xiiu slid.lie llill.v: iKinpirr) Newark, N.
■I . 27-Nox. 1; I Hurtle A Seumon) New York
S-S,
William*. Slollle. Sboxc- ir.rand) Worcester.
Mar.'., 27-.\ov. 1.
w l.oiidon. Conn.. 3;
^l^ittford 4; Mer.den .">; I I.yric) l.rideeport
Wine. Woman and Ron: (Star A Carter)
caeo 27-Not. 1, iCa.rety) lietrolt 3-8.

Chi-

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Hand Box Kevtie- IFrapr -ssl st. Panl 27-Nov.
1:
timpre-*) Milwauker 3-8.
Bashful I'.alinr: li.ayetyi
LouisvilU 27-Not.
1. I Brx>adxv;<y I Ind anairali* 3-8.
Hx'uut.x ParadxTs; il.tiiprer'i LTnciuiiati 27-Not.
1; itta.vetyl lanilsxiile S-8.
BublH.xMia:r Baudlr*; l.Motual) Kansas Ci'y 27Nox. 1. (tiarrieki IH-* Moines, la.. 3-S.
Cudille I'p; I.aH'aster. I'a.. 3|I; B. a-linx 31Nov. I; (Cayeir) Philadelphia 3 8.
French Krolli-s: (.MutualI Washington 27-Not.
I; York. Pa.. S; Cumberland, JIJ., 4: Altirfxua. Pa.. .A; I'niontuwn 8.
t, xkl''*; (tlarriekl He* Mninea, la., 27-Not.
I. il'aljxe) .Mlnneaisills 3-8.
Cioxxn Cii liable.; iCayety) Baltimore 27-NfiT,
I, I Mutual I Wastil'Zion 3-8.
ll••llo Jake iT'-ls. iTroctdero) Philadelphia 27N'V
I. ixilyiiipu'i .Nxiw York 3-S.
Murry I i.: iPrin»'i-»l Now York 27-Not. 1;
iHi.d*..rii I n on Hill. N. J.. 3-s.
Knndy K .|»; S. ben. ctad;*. N.
30-Nov. 1;
illoxxar li po*;i>n 3 s. ‘
Kelly Ij'W . sh<m; iCornthlan) Roches'rr. N.
\ . 27 Not. 1
iP'iicxA 3; Elni,ra 4; Sx-firn<*'iidy. N. Y'.. 'l-s
Kiiddlii,.: Kilties; ((iayetyl
Philadelphia
27-Nx'V.^ I; iHayetyl Baltimore 3-8.
I.alf n’ Thrii; ipalac'l MinneaiHiIis 27-Not. 1;
• Kiiipr.-s) St. I'a.il 3-S
l.aniiinx'*.
Arihnr.
Irish
Palsies;
(Emplrei
flex eland 27-Xot. 1; i Box all -Akron. O., 3-S
loiidoii I.aycty i. rl*. istarl Bnnkl.vn 27-Not.
1; ■I..xr;el Newa.'k. N. J . 3 s
l.'ive ^l.iker*; iHarrlekl SI. I.ouia 27-NoT. I;
Mutual) Kansas CH.t 3-8.
Maids K'-m Merrylanil: (I.yric) .N>w;irk. N
J . 27 Nov. I. itla.TetT) Si'ranton. Pa
3-8.
Make I’ Pep|i.r; .AItiH'n;i. Pa . 21*; I'nionlowa
NoY. I; I .Aradi-niy) P tt«!iiirj 3-8.
Merry .Makers; i Harden I Buffalo •27-Not. 1.
iCortnihlaiiI R.*': esix-r. X. Y'.. 3-8.
Ml-* Xe« Y'ork. Jr.: iilayeiy) Wilkes-Barre.
I’a. 27-Xox
1; .Alb n'oxrn 3. Siinbur.T 4;
AA'III atii'isirt
Laiu-aster ri; Ileadinx 7-8.
.Almedixlit Ala tis
illuxl-onl Cnloii lliH, N. J.,
'27 No\. I, (ilaye'.Ti Prooklyn.SS.
Na ^liiT N fib's: iilave'.xi llrisxiilxD 27-NoT 1:
iTnead' -o) Plill.i'Ieliil.'a .3 8
Ui'.xes' Iti'iii'T s
v: (Em|iress) Mllwankae
2T Nox.
iNat 'iiali Cb eaco 3-8.
ll<sl llo*;
Natboial) Cli x-aipi 27-Xot. 1; (Ctidllla ) fietrolt S-s.
Ito.iiid Die roxxn: iRoyal) Akron, O. 27-Not.
I; (Empress) CmelnnaM 3-8.
Sniib's and Kias,.*; ((il.rmpiei Nt'w York 27Nov l_ (Star) Brooklyn 3 8.
Snap If T’p
(.Aeaxlemvi I’itlsbrrR 27-Not. 1;
(Eiiildre) clevela-ll 3s
Pjs''dy Ste|«is'r*: (tiavety) S.-ranton. Pa., 27Nov. 1; iliayetvi A\’ Ike* Itarrr. ixa., 3-S
sie(i Abins; (Crand) Hamilton. Can., 30-NoT.
I: lilarden) Buffalo 3 8
Step I.'rely tJIrl*: illroadvxayi Indlanapolla 27Nox. 1; iDarrlek) S', loul* S-S.
St> pjlinx Dot;
Cadillar) I)< troll 27-Nor. 1;
iMabstle) Ixindon, Can.. 3-3; (••raiui) Uamll
Ion I) s.
.Slid* 11 Sxxis'fs; illoxxaril) r>o<ton •27Not. 1;
open xveek 3 S.
Wb'x HauK Babies;
tYpen week 27Not
1,
tProsiHftl New York 3-8.

TABLOIDS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
morning to insure PUBLDATION)
Btreley'a. Eddie. Smiles * Chnekles; (t'aalno)
Dfaxxa) Ont.. Can . Indef.
,
Broadxx-ay Masiidrra'fert. IM, Ford. mitr.: (I.A
I'iaaal Toronto, x au., inder
Brown's. Mary, Tti |i 'al Meld-; (S'ar) Mc¬
Kee.t*'rt. I'D.. 27Not. 1; (IniiHT.al) Nxw
Keiis'nxtoii A s.
Itiiep. .t p.iib n's (jfite l ittle Ib-vils, Chas. V.
T rn r. rear; (Oriiheiim) .AIliNxna, Pa., 27Nov. .s
Clark Slatem' Ilex-iie- llTIpp) Covington, Ky.,
27-.\ot. 1: (tirpheiim) l.imn, D.. .3-8.
ttobb'*. tiene., Iloneytlme Co.; (t)rph iini) Orand
Rapid*. Mich., 2t> Not I; (Calumet) I'lileago
2-13.
On ller'a, Jim. RevnxMelte; (T.T(>eiimA
Rearer
Falla. Pa , .3(VNot. 1; (Crand) Bellnlre, O.,
S-H.

Eortli's. .Allen. Pep[Hr lbi\ Beviie. Kirpl.eiiui)
lliiniinxtoii. lull.. 2'i-.No.. 1.
Cr'iie'i Eidli'* .Arn-den ,A K'-efe. niX's.. lUi
alio) Cox.ng'on K.v., (let. P*. nd f.
Er
E;. Ylaiiriie .1 ( .i-l]. mgr.; Capitall
Moo-* .Ta'*'. Sask., Can., ind'l.
(io di 11 .V Long's Buzzin' Aro"nd; (tirand) Terre
II oi'e, Ind.. until Not. 1
Drill, h'-. Kr. I I.
Deorgia Pea'he.s; (Grand)
S.ii. A;if
Tx'X., indef.
ILin:;'Revue; (ILpp.) Reading. Pa..
27 ■ N "V s
11(11" livi rvLody, and peek'- Pad I?oy. Cha*.
Il'.uu":. iiigr.: lilooiningtoii, Ii.d., 27N'li

nic'gins. Arthur, r'ollv Town Maids; (Central)
Danville. 111.. Ind'f.
II u'li Spe. ll Co.' (Criterion) Tonkawa. Ok., 20Nov. I, il'aixsi I’.Iaekwell .'l-s.
Ib'.vf's
li:ii
,11.'t'jtx (1
roll!"':
(Retp-tit)
IlainiPon. o., 2'eXov. 1; (Hip;-.) Covltnrtou.
K.v .
s.
IPir- II g T'ixvn l: T.p-. Ralph .s'ralth, ing-".:
(Elks' Graiiili Pellaire, ()., 27-Nov. 1.
Hurley's .1.,: X Eiill;-s. I'r.iiik Maley, mgr.: (In•Latiil Al-ir'oti In i . 27 Nov. 1.
1,'iSal’e t'.,., .laek Iia-t. n gr.: (Dixie) Enion
t'lwu. Pa.. 27-N<iv. 1.
I.e.igiie
of
Xonsen'i.
Frank
Smith,
ragr.;
iljrie) Brad-lock, Pa.. 27-Not. 1
I.ehib ItaynoT. Musical Comedy Co.; (Walnut)
I.ontsville, Ky.. indi f.
I.oeb's. Sam. Hip. Uip, Hooraj Girla;
(Gem)
I. (fie Ito k. Ark.. Ind- f.
Morion Frank, Co.: (A'ariefy) Calgary, APa
Can.. Indef
Nifties of llroa-lway. Irving X. l.ewl*. mgr ;
iSIrand)
Char-'ston.
AV
Y'a.. 27-X'iv
1;
(Ori-h uni) Muntingtoii 3 *.
Original K'y«t-ir.
Vitsi.al ('omedy C-.Ta.-k
Lewls. mgr.: (Orpheus) Eureka, Calif., (xi
0, Inlef.
Pate. Pete. S'how:
(Jeffer-sin) Dallai, Tea .
tept. 21. Ind-'f.
po'-py Tjind Ri-rne: -Orph- iim) Franklin. I’a ,
;:(i Not. 1; (Pastime) Martin* E'erry, <)., 0-b
Uar ck■«. Guy. Musical Rerne: (Plaza) BrownsT'lle Pa..'27-Xot. 1; (Strand) E. LlTerpool.
O. .3-8
ErudJii.
Billy.
Mnalcal Comedy Oo.; (Hlpp t
I onisTille. ky., indef
Ro-ehiid Girl*. Jake J. Ro«e. mgr.; (Reaper)
M-nrf<e. Mich.. 2R-Not. 1; (Majeixtle) ClereUod D.. 2-8.
.Sx T V Baby (Gravea Bma.). Al Clarkaon. mgr.:
H'oacf'.Tav) rolnmhua. O.. -Aug. 11. Ind-f
S:i tb's. Bert. 8-infhern Flirts: St. Joseph. Mo.,
27-n'ot. 1: De» Atoine*. I*.. 3-8.
Vogel A M'ller's Happy-Go-Lucky Co.: (Colum¬
bia) Casper. Wy.. Indef
Wa'ker, .Alarshall. Co.; ConnersTile. Ind.. 27Nov 1; Marl-m, »).. 3-8.
Wal'aee's, B»-n E . Musical Com-dy Co.. Ches'e'
AVallace. mgr- (Ylan) Man. W. Va., 27N'l-r. 1
Walton’S. Boots. Bnbbleland Co._: (New Orpuetiml Ft. Ma-Iison, la.. 2’'>-XoT. 1; (Hrlih-nm) Clinton 2-8.
We Got It Co.. .Toe Carmouche, mgr.: (How¬
ard) Washington. D. C.. 27-Xot. 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Adam*. Jarne*. Floating Th- ater: North East.
Md
27-Not. 1; Port I), i-oslf. 3-S. .
America Showlsxat. Wm. Re.xnort*. mgr : Na'hTllle. Tenn.. 27-Nov 1
Argus. Magleian: L xington.
3": Durant
31; Vaid-»n Nov. 1.
Birch.
McDonal-l.
Magclan.
D'.xle
I..Tcenm.
tngr.: Mlrando Ci’y. Tex.. 31; Hebronville
Not. 1; Falfttrln* 3; Yorktown 4: Cryatal
CItT R 7: Singleton S
D'inb'l. P. .A . M.sgic nn; Austinville, Va., JSl;
Fries Nov
1: Ivanboe 3-4; Hillsdale -i-B:
Alt. Airy. N. C. 7-8.
Dante
Maeieian
Co.;
I.ewistown.
Pa.,
29:
iGrand) Huntingdon .30-Not. 1.
FTp'ta's Ttawa'ians;
(Colton
Palace)
Waco.
Tex . 27-Not. S.
Hev-rly. Magclan. H Sadler, mgr.; Lubbock.
Tex.. 27-Nov. 1; Snyder 3-8.
L-S-’S Cr ole Belle*. E. D. Lee. owner: R. E
Robertson, bus. mgr.: Coluinbns, Ga., 27Nov. 1.
Loct. Tho* Elniore; Columbus. Mon’., lai; Ti.ree
Fixrk* 31; Butte Xor. 1; Dll on 3; l.im.i 4:
Rigby, l-l.. (■-; Rexburg 7; .A'h’on 8.
Pak.a. l.ncy. Co.; Pryor, ok. •2'.'-.'!0; AA’ac-nir
31-Nov. 1; Mena. .Ark.. 3 I; Broken B"W. Ok..
B- (Jneeii. .Ark.. 7-s
Prince. Tv'nv. ( lown Circus: Pine Bluff. .Ark..
3-8
Proctor Bros.' si—w*. Geo. H. Proctor, mgr.:
S-uithard Ok.. .3('»-Not. 1.
Smith. Mysteric-ti*. Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr.;
■Atliance, O. 27-Not. 1.
Teska*. .Toe. Yleeh.xnlcal Farm Show. Belrldere,
IB.. .3'b\oT. 1.
Turtle. AA'm. C., Magician: Rocky Ford, Col..
Nov. 1.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
IROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Atkinson'*. Thom.is: Summit, Calif. 30; Santa
Mnr'u 31.
Barnes’, At G.: Woodland. Calif...•29; Sacra¬
mento 50: Lisll 31; San Jose Nuv I; Gilroy
2: Monterey 3.
C.> e Bro*.’: Hoilley. Tox.. 29; (Alarendon 30;
C’aiido 31: C.anyon Not. 1.
H igonbeek AA’allaooSan
.Angelo.
3<'X .
'JA;
s.v if water 3(': Abilene 31. Stainfonl Not. 1
Mi'Int'ro's. Frank J.; Atlant.x. Go., o-lo.
K'licl ng
Bros
and Barnnm .AB.sPot
Conibi;i'''l: Slrlflo'd. .Ala.. 29; Birm'ngh.am 30;
.Ann's’nn, 31; .Atlanta, Go.. Not 1; tirci'n*I'oro. X. C.. .3: s ason end*.
Ridibln*' Bros
W iMron. .Ark.. .30.
Riddnson. John; Meridian. M's*.. "29; Jaik'o;)
30; A'lokshurg 31: GreenTille Nov. 1; ClarVcsd:\Io .3; Greenwes'd 4; Y’azoo City 5; Canjon
r>; St.arkTil'e 7: Colnmhns S
Rodgers A- Harris: Jackson. Mis*., t-g.
Uus'. II Bnis.': Centralla, HI.. 2$-Xot. 1; P.ellevlllo 3 8.
SL'lIs Kioto; Pnintka. Fla.. 29: Oaln'-STlllo 30;
I-ake City 31; Ocala Nor. 1: St. Petersburg
3: Tampa 4-."i; Lakeland R: Orlando 7; San¬
ford 8.
Sparks’.Athens. Ra . 29; Madl-on 30; Eatonton 31; Covington Nov 1; Marietta 3.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Carolina Lx;*-. Show*. C. ,\. Sieii.irt
n.gr .
I'arnivill-'. X.
27-Nov. 1.
C-'iitral Stat-'> Shoxv*; Baxley, Ga.. 27 N-iv. 1
Clark'*. B Hi--. Broadwav Sh-ws; (Fair) Ay'arr-'Otori. Ga.. 27-N(-v. 1; (E'air) Sparta .’J-S.
Dixiel.'ind Shows. .1. AV. Hildreth, mgr.: Eng
land. Ark.. 27-Xov. 1.
D"d-on's World's F.i'.r Shows: Soiirlak--. T- t..
L’T-Nov. 1.
Fairly, N-al-Ie C.. Shows: Van Burea. .Ark , 27
Nov. 1: Ft. SraitJj .3-8.
Gold- n lir->s.' Carnival Shows; Wetumpka. Al;i.,
27-Xov. 1.
Gray .show-. Roy Gray, mgr.: (T'T-l vA Web¬
ster St*.) Waco, Tex., 27-Xov. 8.
Gre.'lt- r siiee.sley Shows. .I(-hn .Al. Sh . 'ley.
nigr.: (Fair) Goldslsir-. X. ('.. 27-Not. 1.
Ileth. L. .T., Shows: (Fair) Dothan, Ala. 27
N*(T. 1,
Joui-s, .lohui.T .).. Expo.: Sieannah. Ga., 27Nov. 1; Anders-.n. S. C.. 3-8.
Ken:;*-l.v ('• it 'r.. Show*: AA’x'-v. Tex , 27-Not. 8
Isigg's tJrenl- r .show-: Gre-nfcld. (» , 27-Not. 1.
L'ggettc. (. R., Shows; I’resoxitt, Ark.. 27Not

1.

Lipi-m.an ,v J.ag- r Shows; (Fair) L--e»vl le La.,
2* N-v. ): (Fair) It. R-.lder 4 8.
Littlejohn. Tho*. P.. Shows; (E'nir) Cuthbert.
(III., 27-Nov. 1; (Fair) .Arn'rlrii' 3-S.
la*.*. .1. G-'orge, Shows; (Fair) Victoria, Tex..
27 Nov. 1.
Ma.'xs Exihv. Show*: Collinsville, An., 27.\' V
1.
M.iriou. Frill.'i*. Sh-iw-; (E'atr) Oclllu. Ga., 27\'vv. 1; iFa'r) Hine-vlI'e 3-8.
.Michael* Br-t*.' Expo. Shows; Siler City, N C.,
2*;;!; C..n!s-rd Xov. 4-7
M'gbtv Weilanil Shows: Pratt City. .Ala.. 27N'.'V. 1
.M ’l- r Bros.' No. 1 Showt: (Fair) Cheater. 8. C..
•27 Niiv. 1: Yl-mroe, X C.. 3-8
M l r Bros.' x,>. o show; (Fair) Ylooresvllle,
N. ('.. 27-Xov 1; (Fair) Charleaton. S. C.,
3-8.
Milb-r .Midway Shows; Fuller’on. La., 27-Not. I.
Alim e World Shows;
Rice. Tex., 27-Not. 1.
Morr s A. Castb- Show*: (State Fair) Shreveport.
L.o.. .30 Not S.
Morf-'.ofs Ext-o. Shows; .Anstell. Ga., 27-NnT 1.
Miirf-hv. I) D., Shows: Blythevl le. Ark., 27N-.v. 1; Poplar Bluff. Mo.. .3 8.
Xard-T Bros.’ Shows; (Fair) Smithfl- ld, N. C .
27-Not. 1; (Fair) Scotland Neck 3-8.
Poole, H. B., Shows; (Fair) Nixon, Tex., 27Not.

1.

Rttbin Sc riierry Shows;
(Fair) Orangeburg.
S. C., 27-31; (Fair) Montgomery, Ala., -No*.
3 12
Seoft. C. D., Show*; Newnan, Ga.. 27-Nov
1.
Sm th Greater Shows; (Fair) Cnthliert, (Ja., 27Not. 1; (Fair) Amerlen* 3-'(,
Snapp Bro*.’ Shows, Sydni'V L.mdcmft, asst,
mgr ; Napa, Calif., 27-Not. 1; Santa Uo-a
3-S,
Wolfe, T. -A., Sbowa: (Fa'r) Spartanburg.
C.. 27-Not. 1.
Wortham. John T.. Show*; Orange, T'x . 27
Not. 1; Houston 3-12.
Z' dman A: Pollle Shows: (Fair) Bennef'VlH .
S. C., 27-Nct. 1; (Fair) Clinton. N. (’.. 3 *

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 110

Do You Take Care
of Your Health?
It ip Kgoq to GET well, but it is far liotter
to KEEP well. Have your doctor exjimme
you at least once a year.
Ai l( us fer helpful
information, uUhout
charge
SPECIAL N 0 T I C E—The fl|ht
against Tuber-ulosii 1» organized tn
all 'he urge Htles of this counter
M.d CanaJa. also In raanv of the
smaller ones. If you are too far dls'ar.t from New Y'>vrk to x-nns'ilt')* eas¬
ily. »e suege-i’ U'.a; you make inquiry
of s-xme .Anti-Tu’xeriulosls organiza¬
tion In whatever cItT you may ‘i*
(asinx the local Teiephoeie Book o*
City Uirevtory to get strett ar.d n'.imberl, and you
will undouhtMIy be able to xet proier InformalloB,
e.pul to oui c.vn. nlthcu; delay cr illfflcuItT.

NEW YORK
TuberculosisAssociation.Inc.
It E. 3Sth STREET
Tuberculosis can be PkEVENTED

mii b« CURED

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬
MAND
FOR
YOUR
offering
IN
THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬
KET IS BY AN AD IN

“THE PERFORMER”
(The Offi. ial Orcin of the A’arle^ Artistes’ Fe>lrratluii and all other Variety Organizations.)
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
Th* Live Pay-w.
The Time-Tested Medium f*i
EVERYBODY in British Vaudeville.

I

ABVERTISINO RATES:
Whale P(He .$52.00
Hall Paan . 27 50
Third Page .21 00
Quarter Pta* . 15 50
Sixth Poae . 15.00
Eiehth Paie
. 10.50
Wide Column, per inrh . AOO
Narrow Column, per inch . 2 50
THE PERFORMER ip hied at all THE BILL¬
BOARD Offices ia Americi.
HEAD OFFICE: IS Charing Crew Read. Landpn.
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141

Bath Street.

Glaaeew.

J. H. Adkins With
Hagenbeck-Wallace
Resigns From G.-P. Circus To
Become Asst. Mgr. of Mugivan,
Bowers
Ballard Show

Will Be General Agent and Traf
fie Manager—Was Contracting
Agent of Sells-Floto Circus

J. H. Adkins, assistant manager of the
CJcntry Bros.-James I'alterson Circus fur
the
past
two
seasons,
severt-d
his
connections with that organization aiiJ
joined the Ilagenbeck-Wallace Circus ,at
Coleman, Tex., October -7, as assistant
manager.
Mr. Adkins is one of the best liked
and most popular men in a managerial
capacity in the show world.
He is 38
years of age and his first connection
with the white t*>ps was wiOi the Wm. 1’.
Hall Circus in I'.'Oa, with wliicli organiza¬
tion he remain' d until 10o8.
K. signing
from the Hall Circus he intired the em¬
ploy of a large paper mill at St. Marys.
O.
In 1910 he returned to the circus
business and was in charge of tiie wagon
on the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus. Alter
several years of faitliful service on that
show he was signed by the Itingiin^
Brothers, where lie remained for live
years.
From then to 1922 he was id<ntitied with the Mugivan, Bowers & Bal¬
lard interests, finishing on the tJollmar
Bros.’ Circus.
For eighteen months dur¬
ing the World War he was in the naval
service, where his worth to do thlng.s
was readily recogniz' d.
During the winter of 1922 James Pat¬
terson engaged Mr. Adkins as assistant
manager of the Gentry-Patterson Show.
It is rumored that Emory D. Proffltt.
car manager of the Gentry-Patterson Cir¬
cus for the past two years, will be pro¬
moted to general agent, succeeding L. C.
Gillette.

C. W. FINNEY

J. H. ADKINS

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS

Toledo, O., Oct. 24,—The United States
Supreme Court Monday refused to grant RECEIVED LETTER, BUT CHECK
a review or a rehearing in the
ner.<5on.Tl

MRS.

HAMLINS

dam-ntre

suit won

hv

J 100.000

Hettie Me-

MENTIONED

i lyjiscu

IN
liN

IT
il

WAS

MlS'ilNr.
MlooilNvj

Several appeals for financial assistance
on behalf of O. J. White, a musician, pro¬
fessionally known as Walter R. Martin,
who is in the Prison Tuberculosis Hospi¬
tal at Jefferson City, Mo.
(Reg. No.
25302, Box 47), have been published in
The Billboard.
In answer to the last one.
which appeared in the issue of October II.
Martin
informs
he
recelvid
a
letter
signed “A Friend", from Omaha, sayin;
that a five-dollar check was enclosed,
but the check was missing.
"I hate to
think of some one beating me out of
this, bad as I need it.” writes Martin,
"and a.s I do not know from whom the
letter came the sender may be nb’e t'l
stop payment of the check if mention of
it is made in your columns.
That wa.s
the only rejily I have received from the
last notice to d.ite (October 22). and I
feel pretty discouraged.
I sure hope
that something will show up.
I do not
take pleasure In b<-cging. but this liter¬
ally is a m«tter of life and death with m'<
and I worry a lot about it.
I'm rapidly
getting worse and things look pretty

BIRTHDAY

ATKINSON CIRCUS
MAIN

CIRCUS

ROUTE

BOOK

performan.

r,

MRS.

WARNER

ILL

Jean Kathryn Warner, secretary of the
John R.'luns'in »*ireus, l.s at the tJay
Te.agu** H 'til, Montgomery. Ala., confined
to bed by a sllglit att.iek of flu anil
a nervous breakdown.
I»r. l.aislle is In
nttend.'ince.
Mrs. Wartier wa.s taken 111
on the show train Saturday night. Oc¬
tober IS. en route to Montgomery, but
her condition w.as not thought to be se
rlotis. Fi'-IIng better Sunday she ntti nd''d
her regular duties on the show lot. but
In the evening her physician advised h''r
to take a rest.
Site Is coming mlong
nicely.

MRS.

SWIGERT

UNDER

KNIFE

Kansjis f'lty. Mo., Oct. 24 —Mrs. W P
Swlgert, profcMsIonally known as Ros'
Rus.si'll, tindei'went an operation at Gr«c'
Hospital
Mond.iy
and is getting along
Very nicely,
1). .Swlgert was n caller
at th" l'>i"<l nftlce of Thr ItiUhnnrd atid
Inform'd th'it Just as soon ns Mrs. Swl¬
gert was able to le«ve the Iiospttiil thev
wouhl conimence housekeeping and re¬
main here :ill wint r.
The Swigerts w'cr'with the < lentry-Patterson Circus this

w

HARVEY AND HARRELL

JA.MES

SHROPSHIRE WITH
GOLLMAR BROS’

neason.
CIRCUS

BERNARD IN SAVANNAH. GA,
f’harhs Bernard, who was contracting
press agent for the Walter B. .Main Cir¬
cus, has retuined to Ids home at Blvcraide Place, Savannah, tia., for the winter.
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TENTS AND SEATS
•••• •

nt'ii-k <if new Hinn'Ts ;it v*Ty uTtiactlve prices.
sUgktIy .-helf-solled Tickel-i;ox I rnbit-llas. very
(.l il orf» rinpH. Nickel-plrited liras.s Standards. Complete stock of Junior Folding Denches for two and
live |ier.soii.‘!. fur Dramatic Shows. We make a special offer on those seating five. Write for prices on
Coni i s.^ion, Circus and Carnival Tents.
Alw'ays ready for shipment. HiKhest quality. Lowest prices.

j.nrgo

The World's Largest Manufacturers of Tents

STent&awninc ra
P>« * M7^«"oo>70i.0flg,MsiMBt- CHICAGO. ILLINOIS Vi ■

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS
tias

Wondfifut

T»*ii Tour—Turnaway
Afdmort. Ok.

DOWNIE BROS., Inc.
640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

st

Tlif
Texas
tour
of
the
RinKlinR*
P.iimim Ciii-iis. eniliiiK at Ti inpk- t)i ti>b« r
I»
\va^ it \vond* iful on.'
.N’ot a rainy
•lay WHb ciu'ount. r. d and aft.r a d-liKlitliil run of --2 tnili - tin- ttlmw arrived at
■Vifliroif. (»k . t. iininua of on*- of the
hu.K'liKK
railroad-A
turnaw.iy was
i.r..iii> d h« re in tlie afternoon.
Tile blK e\ent of tile \te. k JU't paei-ed
v jo. .\liMi I,, itzrl's >.'iiil.v party to her
\ounit
fri« ndb.
in<-iiidinK
Dolly
Jahn.
i;iM. line ••l.iike. I.alla fhrietenx. I.jtul
.WiM.n, Hilly S’. Krii»t ami JoM. jih Zerrati.
She had the private t. nt donutt d for her
u...- and the deroratlons wt-re furnisl-.td
4
by t;«o.
WltlinK. of The Suit
.1 o.iiio
Fr/o >»».
Mies
L.-ltz<'l
n* ver
an op)i..rtunity to play the part tif
l»idy it.iuntifni
.xlirky •’.rat.-s. Anna
Stye, Marie Joaeph and a host of .Mia.s
1.. 'itz.r8 friends as^iat.d in inuking the
("
«i..n an »\.iitful «.nf.
Ben Austin waa a visitor at Ardmore.
Ok, ainl
notif.d
1..0UIH
tlirks hiivinK
dinner with his old fri.-nd John Brice,
both hy the way from Iroiiton. f).
•
iPuiuk expeeta to be with a his
rni.-ieal ahow aft.-r the cir.iia a.a.-.i'n
• ;
H.irt y I'hilad-Iphia and "l‘apa
Jahn” cxi>ect to ap. nd the winter in tP rniany.
!..• w tiraham • .\i>«-cta. us uaual.
to
broad, .lat
from
The
Couioierrial
Appeal win n the ahow plays Memphis.
Ned Courtney, a n. phew of I^-.u’a. is on
the (dit'.rial ataff of that pap.-r, as well
as M.id^e Courtney, a niece, who handlea
the a.-ci. ty column.
N"\v that I. Crook Is a proud papa
he s.iys tliat he fe.-la the responsibility
so mui h that he won’t take any vacation
l ilt
ruht ba. k on the firimr line as
b-'-m US he hits N'-w York,
itrownie, the
l .itui-r kimr, returned at Temple.
Hla
I‘. -’I. r u d cowork.r. Murphy, is still
with the advanre brigade.
(Julie Detter.
• xi*.- »ing to winter in New York, is
1.. Mm:
fuII-dr. >a clothes made.
Al
White .xp. cts to spend the w inter in
xaudi'Villi. as he opens with a new- act
ati'Ttly after the s< aaon • los.-a.
Teddy
W. hb exp. . ts to tnt. rtain Wm. Downing
('■r a short time after closing.
Z.-ke
Marlowe, as uaual. w ill ip. nd the winter
in F’r..\ id. nee.
Kurl J.nninga expects to play some
dat.-a before he returns to his winter
I •
at MiarrI. h'la.
Joe Dan Miller
will, as usual, be the presiding and ruling
spiiit
at
Mill.-r’a
Hotel,
itlnglingville.
Ill :dc» p<.rt, ('onn.
Fr« d Smythe says he
«\p« . ts to take a long rest bef«ire making
any active connection for the winter.
N * rnon Heaver, his coworker, expects to
sp.nd a short time at home in Des
Moines. la . Iiefore taking up any dutit s
fir the winter.
Kverett Hart expects to
•1 “h for the mast after playing a few
d.(i.-s.
He Is to be the guest of the
J'-n. .-•es, who have Just returni-d from a
tun. -month trip abroad.
.‘'b.ld..n
Barrett.
Mark
Klrkendall.
Ki nk Puller and Big Kd Nagle, along
with Cbarb y Wiu i z and Sam Mevera,
bav.- h. en writing glowing letters from
t'.ilifoinla and If tb.y keep It up It will
the writer on the fence betw.-en
Kl"rtda
and
California.
John
Brice,
.'^"phle and John Mi. k expect to be at
b iiion until the li^^t of the y.-ar
IV-aM'lltr «-xpects to visit the coast aft.-r
.•ii'- Mdlng (•! some business In N. w York.
T' wiiseiid Walsh Is c..iisi<l.-rinK which •uii•’f iii.iny winter off' rs to acct pt
Tlip writer dally ic «-lv«-s letters from
p.. ,j„.p(lve memlxTB of the Circus Fans’
lation, the last one b.-liig fr-.io .Mr.
Il'i'-i. of ,St
Paul.
W.uilii suggest to
V proape.'tive candidate that tliev git
in ll■^|.•h with I’r.'sldeiit Marshall King,
of I'b.is King A Sons. Alcxan.lrla. Va.
Now that the show is ha.k in Dklah. mil. Chief Lookaround Is busy enter• ■iinlng
old
cliiaamntes
from
Carlisle.
•Miiti Thompaon exp.-cta to flivver It to
fallfornla.
.'^TANI.KY K DAWSON (for the Show)

SlTow—XEI^XS -Concession
Sp«-ci;tl F.ill I’liv...

TENTS FOR RENT.

Good

Daiintii

in

16 N. May St., near Madison St,, CHICAGO.

SEATS FOR RENT.

Phone, Haymarket 2715.

CARryiVAL*^ TENTS and BANNERS

FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent).

WE U.VVE II:E 11! -T AKTI.^T.-^ PAINTIM; OfB B.tNN-ER:*
TUNTS A.VD aKClS SEATS FOB BENT.
SECOND-HAND TENTS AND BANNERS.

CHRISTY SHOWS

formances.
In Paris. .\rk.. Jame.s Morse
.nt.rtaimd Mr. and Mis. Al He.-:ton and
iiieiTib. IS of til-ir y iiflniiir (iirl Com¬
pany.
Frank N-wake, «!ar:netist. renewed Cross
tbe Mississippi at Memphis—
a.-.piaintan. • s
with
Fre.i
and
Kdwin
nrss Keeps Up in Arkansas
Br.Hiks. mu.siiiai.s. In Oz;irk. Ark.
Ttiey
Were on
the W.ctl.am Shows in 11*1^.
The Christy show train crossed the
K. G. Smith, g. iici.il :ig. nt f-.r the Honest
Bill Shows, w.is gu. «t of Kr. d Buchanan Mississippi river at Memphis October 18
and KImer My« r, in Pin. Bluff.
.My«-rs en
route
from
Somerville.
Tenn..
to
The lot was right in
was agent for S-i.ith wh.n h.- \.as pro¬ Marianna, .-Ark.
prietor of th.- K. G. Smith Greater Show.s. town and October 20 the town was overThey were
Di. k J. ft. ri. s.
who had
the candy tlowing with colored people.
stands on
H'W.’s Gr.-at London anil out in full for.e at both shows.
The pa.st week was g-M.d as any in the
Yank. e Robin.Hon cir. uses, spent the day
The visit of the show to
at
Malvern.
H-was tnt. rtalrcd
at southern lour.
dinner by K.nn.lh tVaite ami Mr. and Hunt.-ville. Ala., was a complete success,
Mrs. Toin Smith.
Cajit. Gor.lon. six-cial and The // ’f.»iil/c Daili/ Times gave the
The show
agent for ti.e John T. AVortliam Shows, show a splendid afternotice.
was guest of Mr. Buchanan in Augusta. proved that it could repeat in one season
.\rk. Joe .\n^eU>. rg. ..f H' t Springs. Ark., by playing practically a return date at
formerly ti.ket seller on the Robbins Florence, the Labor Day stand, appear¬
Show, was gu.'t of Jam. s Morse in Mal¬ ing this time In Tus.umbia, but three
This town and Shetlield
vern.
Anst Iberg was accomp.inied by his miles away.
brother, I>.ivi. own.r of the f.irnous park. w. r.' heavily billed and there was big
Happy Hollow, in ll.q Springs.
Mike iiowds at both shows.
Bridgeport. .'Via.,
Conn.-rs. g.-n.-ial agent for the Rahhit altho a small town, was good at both
The Mighty Haag Show was
Foot Minsfi'l^, was guest of Kenneth shows.
Waite, O. A. Glls«>n and the writer .at hill'd for the latter town and Harry
dtnn. r and attend, d the evening perform¬ H.tag, who has been away taking treat¬
ance in Camden.
Waite. Conners and ment for his eyes, was a visitor.
John
Saul trouj.. <1 on Sun Bros ’ Shows in L. Hay. owner of the billposting plant at
visited
all
day.
He
was
1917.
Conners was ae-coinpanied by his Huntsville,
iii.strumental in squaring the big banner
second man. Joe .\nsel.
Mrs. Jean
Keans
W.'odward. prima hit on the public square, where more
donna, is doing tine work in the title than ROD sheets were tacked.
Montana Jack and wife were visitors
role of Cinderella I. Jini<ilelaiid.
Cl.arles
My. rs. tn asurer. h.id as gut.sts in Hope, at Huntsville, and Otto Killian, son of
Killian,
was
present
with
his
memh. rs of the HiM Stock Company.
In Rose
Otto is
Morrlllton. Ark., th.- Robbins show- played g.n.'ral agent, ”Doc” Fisher.
day ar.il date with the No. 2 company of nursing a sprained ankle, the result of
J.
Doug.
.Morgan's
Comeilians.
"They ail auto wreck.
At Tuscumbia Joe Webb
were the gu. sts i>f Mr. Buchanan at the and family came over from Florence.
matinee and the cuinpliiiient was returne<l It had been erroneously reported that
they had been killed In an auto collision.
in the evening.
J*xkey Day. general agent of Campbell Hiki .Adams was also a visitor, and L. C.
"Luke”
Bros.’ Wild West, was gu.st of Booger Gillette came on at Marianna.
R.-d and Hank Linton In Camden.
Mes- was looking just as young as he did when
•lames I’ayne. Waddley, Kioto and Pat he was ahead of the Sparks Cir- us and
the
branch
towns.
Manager
K. 'IIy, witii the C. it. Legg.-tte Shows, pl.iying
w.-re guests of Mrs. Jimmie Woodward in I'tin.-ity is back after a visit to the Golden
Malvern. .M< -■•laim .s Kioto. Payne and Kelly- .-liow and visits to the Robbins Bros.’ and
Harry Grosshave contnii'ted to appear next season Ringllng-Barnum circuses.
with th. Ir huslvind.s on the H.'bbins Show. man says that he was not married in
Th.- Stunt ("lub held a banquet and initia¬ i’enssc'ola. Flu.
Arthur Burson is thinking of retiring
tion nt the W. bb Hot.l in Hugo. Ok.
Raymond
(Fall
Cronin. l..\vis Hi.-ks, at the end of the season and engaging in
Georg.' 15. nionle and ’ Shorty” Hightsman the mercantile busin*'ss with his hroiherw. re tak. n a. r.-ss the hot s.iuds .'f Stunt- in-Iaw at Dublin. Tex.
Sig Bonhomme,
land.
• Jilsi-n's
Or. lie.sti.1 furnish, d f uller of the younger Sig. of clown alley,
lit.'
music nml Hill Holebrook fav.>r.'ii li.i.s joined, .and the two Sigs are very
with s.Aiial l.ii'T solos.
K.irl Slnnott much in evidi iicc in the walkarounds and
Bowman itohinson has
lei. ntlv mad' .i busim ss trip to .\ustln general clowning.
r.covt red from a serious sick spell that
and D.ill.is. T. V.
kept him in bed for several days. A pony
F. HoHKHT SAUL (Pre.ss .\gent).

Bosi*

T-E-N-T-S
WATER-PRODF—SECDND-HAND
KHAKI COLOR—HAND ROPED!!
20x30, 8-ft. Wall. Used 2 weeks..
20x40, 8-ft. Wall Used 3 weeks..
30x00, Round or S'lU.tre. 10-ft.
Wall. Used 2 weeks.
40x70, Push I’ole. 10-ft. Wall.
Used 2 weeks. .

$95.00
125.00
270.00
350.00

The BEVERLY Co.
220 W. Main Street,

Louisville, Ky.

UNIFORMS
Riding Costumes
Horse Trappings
Elephant Blankets
Minstrel Goods
Banners—Everything
FtA tl; whut Tr>u wint, it
Ic.vwHt iritT*
We otn
«upi>Ijr every i.crj.
Infcrm Ui
fuU.v it »u: your
'juirementi to
we cAi) sirmit i -^ siiupUi.
prli'fs Ai d full i>«rti nilars.
No
oblikitl'H) h: yu'ur pirt.

DeMoulin Bros. & Co.
WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres.
A. J. ZIV. Vice-Pres.
CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y and Treat.

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
500-506 South Green Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

THREE LONG-DISTANCE TELEPHONES;
Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monroe 2675.
Get Giir Prices on Your 1925 Requirements.

Arkinias

The
Hohhina
Bros.’
cirrus had
an
• Xiell.'nt w..k of huslueH.s on its mald.-n
•rip lliru ArkanNaM
I’lne Blnff. Mnt.'S"il*-, .Malvi-rn. I'luinhm am! Hope. Ark.,
ployed Very good al.iiids.
Idahi-ll, ttk..
"•IS big nt the matin.-o and uiglu p.r-

TELEPHONE TR. 7101.

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS
Eiperifficrt

Let us know vour wants.
Show Tent Department in
charge of LOU B. BERG.

farm, owned by the sheriff at Dalton. Oa.,
was nearly rt< pletcil when .Merritt Belew
got thru picking out ponies to be broken
this winter for additional drills.
To
carry the additional stock one of the
stock cars has been double decked. Walt
McCorkhlll drove 120 miles in his new
flivver, from Tusi-iimbia to Somerville,
but is riding the trains again with Fred
Coleman.
Jack
Rindge now has the
privilege, car and
is enjoying a fine
patronage.
Charlie Winslow, for some
time with the Main Show, is now with
this show and is running the outside
candy stand for ‘‘Red” Sheldon.
Helena, Ark., was another big one, the
old lot at the fairgrounds being used.
Bob Morgan, of Salisbury. N. C., was in
the city in charge of publicity for The
Ten Commandments.

SHOW TENTS AND BANNERS
CONCESSION TENTS
P..iuners Th.it 1’le.ise You.

I

New Ideas.

Expressed in Four Days.

1030 South 4th Strtot,
GREENVILLE.

-

ILLINOIS.

Horses and Ponies Stored
We spr\ i»;l7i'

In h»ni

iug

s-

w

S: vk.

MUTUAL STABLES, Boarding
IO3-I0S Wnt J3d Strert.

NEW

YORK CITY.

Concession Tents
Btmaln* In 61 clock tlzr*.
' > lirj i,. .. R.-of
type.
Ml e of i2-v« V
s..:.>UrJ .Crniy K .. 1.
Send for prlc* llil
C. U U.L.Mtl>. l.Nc.. 1U-U5
South St.. New York
TENTS a’ a pri-'r that will agonljh yna. Must ra.Mt
them.
4''xi50. 3(1x30 and .ni.Uler caes.
If
InierMtrd iH hu<y.
MItA’O .AW.NINQ & TENX
WORKS. Home. New York

I
The Billb.oard

UNDER THE

YOU Take a Chance WHEN |

By CIRCUS CV

I

l.ain aster left ('iiieiniiati Oetoher
I'helsea. Ok., to join the Oolden
Circus as bo..;s prop- i ty man.

NOVtMHtR

YOU GAMBLE—I

!«
*J
♦♦

Tin- ItiiiKliiiK-Barmim Cir-iis gave two
performanci's
in
Ckiahoma
City,
Ok.,
tii|oh*'r 21 to packed tents.
Charles
(Miirpliv)
Wright, formerly
■f Cchleii Bros.’ Circus, is in Fort Dodge,

DON’T DO IT—Send YOUR Canvas Orders to

\\

«•

rf'^alcciN. Baker-Lockwood |
nth &, Wyandotte Sts.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE

■Since 1870.
P, 3.—SuQie Keji I’re-CataJui Bauili,.* in I

H

|

.1 leiiU if you uilte iiutck.

V;m Aiiilii rg
i
this sfasoii fur a
T< ii (’tiiiiiminiliii< nts
< i‘m|>any wliirli < ntls a li\I'-wct-k i-iigagoiiK'iit at til)' tiiaiKl Opera House, t'iiieliiiiatl.
Noveinl>er
I, witli a
eor<i for
eoiitiiiiious sliow iiig of a liliii at a h gitilUate lioiise ill Itial eit.V.
Hiley. who as a
hoy k< pt up ill Ills tlir«a‘ Us with his
elassliiati s liat k lioliii- li.v stuil.xIllK wllile
iroupiiiK eai'li year, lias lieeii alieait of
roail attrai tioiis for some seasons.
For
the t'iiieiiillati eiiKageiiieiit lie arrangeil
with Milford liigi'r. resident iii.iiiagei.
and Mike Oavlii. house hillposter, for tin
most \.iliiahle paper daiih in the histor.v
of the town.
It eonipletely eovers a fine,
around the northeast corner of Opera
plaee and Itaee stri'et. the heart of tin
shopping district,
where old
hiiildings
have In. n razed to make way for a new
structure.

e old fair grounds at Washington,
the loeation for circu.ses for many
s has been cut up into building lot.s.
Charles .-\mlress seiid.s word from his
home in Kansas that lie- is contemplating
making a trip to eithi r Floriela or Cali¬
fornia.
It is rumore-d tliat Frank Braden, gen¬
eral press age nt of tin- Si-lls-Floto Circus,
may he gi-ne-ral jen-ss agent for Miller
Eros.’ 101 Ratieli Wihl West next season.
.Johnny Agee is a regular attendant at
tile rode-o ill Ne-w York, wlu-re his act
plays tlie Hiiipodrome, beginning Novembe-r 1.
AValler Clark, of the advance car of
the Honest Bill Sliows. has driven the
iiiai hiiiiill e iglit
States and covered
14.000 miles this year.
He-tiry S- lmi-id--r. as.-iistant head waiter
In John L. In-wiiiiig e-n tlie Walter L.
Main I’irciis. le ft fi.r hi.-! home in Chester,
I’a.. fiilliiwing file- elose- of the season at
Fredeiivksburg, Va., tiotobe-r 25.
Fritz Bi'uuiie-r. aiiiinal trainer, formerly
of Christy Bros.’, I’niIiU-ii Bros.’ and the
Walter T.. Main oii-'uses, is now at the
New York Hippodrome-, where he has
charge of animals.
T. AV. Balleiiger was in Savannah. Cla..
ree-f-nlly and rumor has it that the Sparks
Circus will clo.se its si-ason there I)ece-mbe-r 1 under auspices of the I.odge of
Klk-s.
Bill Rohi-rt. snare ilrimimt r vvitli Bill
Fowler’s band on the Walter L. Main
Ciri-us. and Mike Sobraiiko, i-larinetist.
liave joined \'ii-tor Robbins’ hand with
the S--lls-Floto Circus.
The S.-ivvillia Bros, will join the Barlow Ihiioor Cii-t us Xeivi-inbi r 24.
The
lioys r- I '-iitly e-lose-d a very successful
fair si-.isoii and are iieiw playing home¬
comings and fall festivals.
The MuiiUiiiinriii (.\la.) Journal stated
that the John Robinson Circus was one
that one could enjoy jiiid that there was
a eertain quality of n-liiu-ment. joviality,
personal re gard and e-amaraderie, about
the show.
Mrs. B--lly Thomas, wife of Harry C.
Thon-.as. i'iitsluirg booking agi-nt. is visit¬
ing Mrs. Hilda .\rneill, formerly Hilda
Nelson, ef the
.Vi-lson Family of the
.Ringling-ljai imm Cir.-us, at her home in
'Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Joe Baker, e.n the advance of the A1
Harne-s i'in ns. uliili- in l-:uri-ka, Calif.,
met BUI Frieksiiii, foinn-r manager of
till- No. 1 ear e-f itie- Harries Show. Kricksi-n is mauagimr ihe Rialto moving pic¬
ture house ill Kure-ka.
AV
Tre-main. of Fort I>i>dge, la.,
that Milt Ta.vlor. now with Holden
I'iri-iis. will probably promote- an
r e-ireiis for tinl.oilsie- of KIks
this winter, Air. Tavlor being a
e-r of tin- lis-al ’’Bill.s”.

RECEIVER'S SALE
SLEEPING CARS
Eighteen SLEEPING CARS liave been ordered sold
by U. S. District Court at Public Auction at 10 o’clcK'k.
November 20. 1924. at Kansas City. Mo.
We arc willing to consider offers for anv oi all of ibis
equipment prior to the Public Sale. Here is a wonderful
opportunnity to buy these cars at prices far below their
actual worth. The allotment consists of

9 Cars with Kitchen Ends
2 Cars with 14 Sections
10 Cars with 10-12 Section and Drawing
Room
2 Cars with 10 Section and Observation
Section
Complete specifications,
tion, type and disinterested
or appointments made for
Kansas City. All sales made

including construction, condi¬
appraisal value will be mailed
personal inspection of cars in
F. O. B. Kansas City.

These cars are genuine bargains. Remember the date of
the Public Auction is November 20. For complete infor¬
mation address MATT A. FOSTER, General Manager for
Conrad H. Mann. Receiver. Kansas City Railway Equipment
Company, 550 Gibraltar Building. Kansas City, Mo.

goniery, Ala., welcomeel the John Robin¬
son sliovvfolks when the- circus arrive,!
there October Hi.
I-lve-ry comfort ami
i-olirtesy was accordeel to make them fe-el
at home, ’i'he Rohitiseeti show at one- tini*;
wintered in Moiilgoniery.
in its “Fifty A'ears Ago’’ Column, issue
of
Oclohi-r 20,
The
Cirtrinnati
Couimrrcial-Trihune puhlish<-d this paragraph:
’’.Mary K. AA’alsh of Barnum’s Circus be¬
came Mrs. Charles Colton by a ceremony
that was i>e-rformed high in the skies In
Prof. Iieinaldson’s ha!l<M>n, with the Rev.
Mr. Jefferies of 1‘ittsburg olliciating.”

Toininy Havin-s. of tin- Ringling-Rarnum I’iri-ns. has tin- iii-ogram and inivelty piivile-gt- at Te-x .Austin’s Roileo in
New A’eirl:.
In the cn-w ar<- .Andn-vv
(AA’indv) Strvker. Ji>hn Moeei-e-.
Nathan
Albe-rt, 1-M<lie- Dunn, lo-org.- I’ast-r and
Louis Alc-iianti-, all of tin- <-iri-iis.

I.

Tlic following items are from F. Robert
Saul, pr< ss agi nt for Rolitiins llros.’ t?ircus : Cius Sauerweiii. ealliope pla.v«-r, will
spend part of the winter with Ids broltier
Jaeoli in San .\iitoiiio. Tin.
.\fter the
holidays lie expects to jidn a musical
I'omedy eonipaii.v as musical ilirector and
pianist.
L. C. ilillcite, gciiei: ' agent for
the tientry-l’attersi'ii Cireiis
•ason.
was the cm .‘-I ••f Fieil ituehan.iii hi Hope.
.\rk.
Clifford
and
U.iyiiioiid
Hays,
clowns, are receiving nun li iipplause with
tin ir inw niiml» i. Ilitt>i>!i Ouijn. Capt.
i.ewi.s Furt< ll is hriaking a inw leopard
act for n< \l se;i»on
Nii liolas tlallueei
.•ind sisti r.
I’i iin *ss
.M.irie. doll lady
midget, will spend tlie winter at their
iiome in Fliil.td. Iplila.
TIo-y will return
to this show m \t se.ison.
R- rt Rickman.
c<iiiestrian director, will spend his time in
l*.s
Moini-s
and tli*’
winter ijuarters.
C.ranger. la.
.Mrs. Rl-knian will have
charge of making a set of wardrobe- for
the new sp«-e . m xt se-ason
Janie-s Sharp
was gue-st eif Ce-eerge I'eardiiie-r In Hope-.
.\rk.
They were e>ii the- Jiehnny J. Jeiiu-s
FxtH>sltlem fe»r seve ral seaseins. TrombemeSeiloist >iulligan e-iite rt.iine-d Jeihn Watsein. who feiriiie ijy troupe el with him on
tl-e Se lls-Flote» Cire US in Batesville. Ark.
Mrs. Ulatie h tlriggs and Mrs. Hank Lin¬
ton are tilling some- remarkable bareback
rilling.
Jos.
Ki lly.
he .le! jnirter. will
sp. nil the- winte-r in Pt s .Moine-s and will
r* turn to the show in tlie- spring.
Peggy
Poole’s pit show is doing big business
thru Oklahoma and .\rkan.sas.
WITH

AFSTR.M.I.VN* CIRCFSInS

By

Martin C.

Brennan

Svdnev,
S-pt.
IT.—Nevada and her
.-iiake-s are- prieviditig a big attraetlon
ari-und tlie various show il.iti-s of this
State.
The Tliri-e St. I.e«-ons returned from New
Zealand
hist
wi-.k
afti-r playing
the
Fi.ll--r Clr.-iiit,
’I’ln y will be at tin- .Maje-Stil-, Newtown. this VVe-e-k
Worli-v's .\u>.tr.ilian Cin-us is e-njoylng
an i-xti-nile d se.,Min at Vu toria Hard- ns.
M.tiily.
Ridgvvay’s Cir-us. traveling by motor,
plav e-ii tile- Alhury (N. S. W.) Show last
Wee-k.

J.ii-k He 11* r. acrobat, is again with
Sole Bros.’ Cir<-us, according to ’’Dutchy”
Morris.
Wirtli’s Circus, now touring the countrv teiwns of this St.ite, was in IJtiirindl
last night and will be at Maitland Satur¬
day.
The- Tar/.ins (I.e-o Crackm 11 and Vic.
Dentine-) have- be-e-n fe-atun-d with Bar¬
ton's Circus for four weeks.
The- Wi-stvvood Bros, are playing the
Ade laide Show and from thi-re will go to
(Coiifiiniri/ on page 76)

is teae-hiiig il.ine-ing in the 1
.-enel Mr. I'hrisiian i.s with t
l.opez Hotel .Slatler Oli.-hestra
.V few “re-memb- rs" from Bin k Le-ahv .
’ AA'lien Frank I'aiay diel a h->e>i> act wi’tli
tin- Cullan*-, f.’hase- ft AVi-slon .Alin.stre*ls *
AVhe-n I’ogie O'Brien tisi-d to show on lots
around Philadelphia? Winn Dan Di\ was
with the Pawnee Bill Shows?
AVhi n ,\l
Oaston had his trunk hiirii-il at Tamiia.
Fla., vvhi-n In- w.is with Cooper’s Xe-w
I nite-d Shows? AVh-ii Horai-i- i.,;iird was
with tin- F. -A. Rohhin.s Show? AVIn n
H.irry Frank was ag. rit fi>r Smith Bro-’
Minstrels? AA’ln n Loos atnl l,oos vvi-rivvitli the AA'.ilter L. .Alain Shows? Win ii
Bin-k Leahy was with Klein Bros.’ Min¬

Roy
.Arhright
i-'-c.-iuly
p!ay*-i|
the
Arthur till i I'eetmnnnity Fair, Rantoul
fill.) Fall Fi-^tival and the-I’ayiiga (Ind.)
l-'ie-!d Dav.
H-- has a niti-r-w---k i-otilract
with Riisvcll Bros.’ (’ircus, vyhii-h opi-tn-d
its Simtli' rn tour at (.'hampaigii, III., la-tober 12.
It lias In-eii harin-el by Circti-- Cy that
th-- .folin liohitison (’in us has le-e-ti etiji>ying V. onderful bnsiri*-ss. Tin- Baton Rouge( l.,a. I night liouse w-as a tiiriiaway. tlietk-ket wag<>n lining <-|ose-d at S <>’c-lock.
Tlte- second day at New Orleans the
matinee was a tiimaway, (he wagon c-hising at 2 :.?(».
Manager El C. Taylor and R. B. Tisdale, of the Gay Teague Hotel, Mont-

//le
fi/ii#i»
.e/if<i/ailne,l I. that ee/
h nil Mi"i,iiiit ihiil ./. A'. U'isio,.
Mr

Jirmiii. and P.mun i Christian, formerly witli the Al O. Barn.,-s. John Robinson
and tientry Bros.’ circus*-«, tlie fortin-r
as musii-ian
and tlie latter as ballet
iri.structor and t'ee elati'-er. are l<a<-ated
at the Hotel Statler. Buff.'ilo, N. Y.
Mrs.
Chrl.stian. who studh-el stage dancing In
New York City under Ferrari all summer.

P

^

‘'i

o

V.".

I”:/.'"'!"-

'•-'"t. .N. J.

Lee Rilei, who jh > fm nn <1 wnh tinHamilt'in l-'amily on Hn- le.m /’o-i-ilo
t’ln-ns in ’S2 ainl ap-o .ippi-aie>l with llial
tronp*- .'ind Hn- 'riire-.
.Marvi-Is n'l tinBarnum .Slmvv atnl tin- Riiigling Bros.-

Mi'oii'iii II Its imi'i'o till Jiili i t'oliin■ iiii I 'll! II-.', Ill 11 liii Ii III is iiiirt oi/'ii* r.
Ini' II h ir llilll :, mill, II III II till nlloll
I iliihiiiil III II’ll 1 llill l, \li iN., ih liihi r
11, iiiiifiii'i it In llilll
I I .iiiilii, .M
III
III lilt till
llilll llilll
III/llilll/, Mr.
ll'i Slier,
II ho
is
III II
/.nil'/II
lo
h oiipi rs.

\U\t^lliLK

I.

The Billboard

n24

I!05 protnlst-B to be a boom year for
u iia

Wi-Mt.

lias Charlie Ahlrlth returiud
lain’on?
Whatsay, Chas.?

from ol'

Siv'i.it I'oiitfstants I'eKisti reii kiiks on
tin- \M>i kind’s of 'Vliiim s" at soim of tlie
.-lii.ill roiitfsts in tin- West.
lUiward
(Hoiitt
tlibson iin<t Tommy
Ciiiies wei*
imu h in eviil.-iice at the
I'l iiilh ton UoiiiKlup last month.
Tlieii uiTC to be s«>me eontests planned
ill .\ustralia. but we liaveti't had liiial
<l.tta on tliein.
Wateh for our bi|t Christmas Numla-r.
W1 w.iiit a large Wild West see-tion in
I ..it is'iie
c,. t busy now with your data
.iiiil plali.H for
eta .'ti-r livers, Hugh Strickland, Bob
Ainli I'"11. Kd .MeCarty. I’Inkey (list. Bob
.\'l,in. I■.lli<ly U>'aii. Kenneth tVsiia-r and
S.iin «I.iritt—let us hear from you boys!
Tin.son has s*-en many new loca*
tiiiiis • "iia
into the limelight with the
antiouie • na nt
that
they would
make
tla ir lowboy contests annual events.
Ki'oin r< ports at hand the annual es*
t.iblished cotit.sts held in different parts
Ilf till tVest will •nlargi their programs
and gtnirall.v impro'.e their offerings.
IbjMirts continue to ri ach this side that
Wiltl Wist iurformatiees of various det:i*s of exe. lleiiei
are being produced
and ari in tlo making in Kngland. They
.•It being known as "Uodtsis".
S..m' th.it .Vustin's show at the Oardi n sure 't.irted with a "hang’'—several
i.f tin folk' got ipiite tni s.sed up ill the
v.irious ei.nti'ts I the o|>enlng story had
its starting on !*agi
last issue>.
•'No Name", the famous bucking horse
of the I'eiidleton Ituundup. is still on
till job.
This is a gri at horse.
His
original ii.iiiie w.is "Fox” before he was
sold .it the C.ilgary St.impide In isl'j
to the 1*1 ndh ton Committee for $2,000.
.\ HisJeo is to Is st.iged by the Amer..in L'Ciwii l*.ist at lingo, ifk . Armistice
Ii.iv.
.'iiturrul on by tiu- «1. gree of suci-ss att.iilnd by a like event last year
on till same dale, the citizenry of that
\i. inity
is
greatly
interested
in
the
forthcoming show.
.\eiording to word nsi iNod from New
\
k l.i'i wi.k thi
following returned
from acros.s the "big pond" (Xtober 14
IT) time for thi contest at the (iarden:
■ It'lbi ■ lt"beils. "1:. il" Sublette. Bee Klrn.in. Vi ra .McC.innis. Kuth Koach and
.Nowata Slim.
enthusiastic over the success of its
r- . Ill rodeo, till- t'aldwell Memorial Park
Amiisinn nt .\ssi>ci.ition. t'aldwell. Id., has
aiiniiutuiil big pre|iarations for a like
• Mill next f.iii, and dales have already
be. n Sit for S* Jill mber 24. 25 and 26.
.Vnioiig im|.ro\, MO Ills, a iiew grand stand
and hie.o her s als .im to Is- constructed
iH.ause tif an in.ideipiary this year.
.Milb r Bros - 101 Kain h Real Wild West
Show, w hi n it takes tin- ro.id next spring,
will hate many new faces in Its arena.
Milhr l!io'. have • ng.iged In the past
lowiMiys who Were at the time unknown,
but whose names tislay rank high in the
field of Wihl Wi St endeavor.
Reports
fiiiin (iklahoina would indicate that the
.Milhr tii.ys will juit on tin greatest Wild
\\>'t pi rformance ever presimted by a
ii.iMling ;iggri gation when they make
thi ir "conn back" in I;i25.
Noti s from Coldi'ii Bros.’ Ciri’us Coniiit—!,•••• ii'utiy) Ford Joined at Corn¬
ing. .\ik.. Octobi r ill. and Is doing aliiiiiiitii enieiits. triik riding, iiicktips and
I'fonk riding
.!• ss (Ctdi>rado) t'oplnger
i- doing iriik rilling, jdi kiijis anil hot.se
|'■l•lng
".Ml xico Shoit.v' trick and rojiing and bronk riding; "Ti x.is M;ie’’ and
'lontaiia .Molly”, tiick riding and picktips
The big show has Iseii doing an
1
ell. nt business and the concert has
'll !wn a Very good is-rceiitage of the atti iidaiice.
\gain
We
sav to
contest managers
• verywheri ■ "W.itcb Your Step" on the
• I 111 It V tiling
y;,,j •.nough attention has
bi 1 II ii.'ild to this linjiortant phas,- of jire'•niitig l owboy contests and i xhlbltions
in th.' p.ist.
The future will see many
• ’i.ing, s
Ag.iiii wi say to you organixe before It
Is tiHi late
One unorganized contest can
no
iiiii. h harni that .10 others will b«>
V'ars living to undo It
'll told you these things before
You
'■"1 witiiiss fill
yourself nian.v of the
mg. w-i "harped" u|ion as having come

\i I "I ding to
a jiress dispatcll
from
...
l.. noia Ti I. k. y received a big
• '.iiinti whin .-he landed there a few
I Vi "
'llsii.itch read In part as
"iinvvs: •There was iniisic, army alr-

plaiirs, lels, flowers and tin- Ad Club f.'orniiiltlec ill Ad ('lull uniloriiis
to greet
lor and to hang flowirs and jiajier b o
of welcome about tier in-ck.
Sin arrived
here as a guest of the lloiiotidu Ad I'lllli
and it is us a guest of tin dull tliat sinwill pi-rforin at tin- Maui I'ounl.v Fair
and tile Territorial Fair In fore toe nioiitii
is over.
i“vi n a trooji of covvbo.vs from
oni' of the ranches wa.s in town to gie. t
her and to give the regul.ir "Wlnsrin e"
greeting of all fiction cov, boy.s.”
At a free Celebration and Fall Fe iiv.il
recently in ld at la ola, S. !».. i.iil aitr.ictioiis tree, including pii iuie show, hm
racing, rodeo, roller sk.itiiig. b.i.ib.ill and
tootball games, i-v’! n ti li piioin liontli s. rvice), tile winners in tin- bmiik iiding
1 oiitest
Wen
all
local
Isi.V:-in oidir
named: Jm
Kopjiy. lial I’milon.
I•'red
iaiiinion.
it. <’
ij.oki I'aili.'b did In¬
fancy rolling and .Australian whip acts.
.Miss Si liiieidi r a isiii.v act and itoinaii
standing
riding, a ml I'.irl ibni g.
iii,|
ropespmning
on the
fiee-act
piograin
ln< idi ntall.v, our t'liicago olln •
iidvisid
that Carlisle arrived in Chiiag" ' ictoie r
21. Iiaving
closid liis f.iir dates.
llopeui d tile season at Capitol I’n-acli I’aik.
Lincoln, Neb.
Here's some iicvv s for the b<>ys and
girls of Wild West and contest circb-s
iuiiuainted vvitli .\lbeita Frank (Frank
Lenores): "He has joined tlie rank.' of
the bini diets, and with his bride is n siding in Cincinnati.
Ye.'sir. Frank was
marriid about three weeks ago to a
charming >uung l.idy of the • l. rical stall
of the .Metro|Milit.in Life lii'Uiaiice Ci.injiany oltiee in Cincinnati and it is iirobable that lier hubby will soon bi- "writing
up” iHilicies with that company.
Tin y
Were callers at Thr lUUhourd October 2 4.
Frank, iiicideiitally, has not b.. n in tiecontest game the past year. Wien shown
a program of T. x's show in Ne-.- York. In*
n-markid: "Tin re certainly is a bunch of
fast-stepping liands at that 'doings’!"

attacked bj- appendicitis and was sent to
till- I..,aiie Ho.'intal at San Franci-sco to
■ mini iliately undergo an oiwration.
Sev¬
eral of tin- lioys out lii-r*- say tell Rovvd.v
Wiid'lv
t'l II II till- lii.ys to write Tex
I'loikett. vvlio is .still at tin- liospiUil in
I'oli.i-iido Spriiig.s, Col., and very lone¬
some.
l-'roiii .Starijuck. Wasli.—Tlie tliird an¬
nual llodco .iitaged liere r••eeIltl.v under
till- aiisidces of file Conimeii-ial Club
was Icavily atti nded and provided a
iiio-t e.xei-lli III liiaiid of eiili rtainiiii-nt.
'I lie prize.' to tin amount of Jl.-i.aiiu vvi r,
lioily 1 oiiti'ti il loi.
Tile Da.v toii b.ind
and l.lk.s'drum corp'of Walla Walla furiii.'iii-d mu.sic for tin day program and
riioiiip'oii’.s orelii'ti-ii jdaved tlie daiici' at
iiiglii. in tile eowgirls’ bionk riding tiiie exliilntioii Will k wa.s doia lev .M.iude Barnett,
mile (Jslioiii. .Anita Studnii k and .Alariill;il!.
AAinni-r.s in tlie oilier e'.enis. in
oidir givi n, were as follows: CovvliidiBail—Carlos Tlironsoy. Howard I'ruilt.
Iliib
Niwtoii.
lironk
Biding—(,'liuck
Ji linings, llowaKl Ti gl.iiid. Frank .sstudluek.
.Alule Bi-l.ty Uaee—A\'. T. L>iekinson. Hairy Zink. H. .A. Fletelnr.
AA'ild
Hoi'i- liace
(oiii--eiglitIi milej—Patrick
.A|ei •;,|-ty, Buy ('a'li.
Sleejiy
Kiipei son.
l<ol» Sludliiek.
Boys’ I'oii.v Bace (one• iglitli
milej—AA'i-sb y
..is,
AA’ilblir
.Alartin and Cliesier Powers
tied for
M-i olid. King AA iit.
.^tei-r iiull'loggiiig—
Buy ('asli (24 l-'> 'leondsi. 'iuy Bay.
l-!.u 1
Fairovv.
(.’owlioys' Saddl*- Horsi
Baet
toiie-i iglith mih J—O. li. Barnett,
Buy Bay. l-^arl Farrow.
Steer Boping—
<'bill k Jennings (llstcondsj, AA'ade West,
(iuy B.iy.
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Juanita Eilgcr.
Ethel DcArman rode a
Brahma steer each day.
"Red” Randolph
clowned.
Boy
.Mayes.
Booger
(Red)
lingers and Sin-riff I’nn-it. of Hall County,
judged.
Ivrcli I’orier vva.i-- bruised from
a car wreck.
N'oali Tull was si--,i rely in¬
jured alniut his In-ad and cln-st wlien his
right fool liuiig in a stirrup while at¬
tempting to ridi- a tironk. "Smoky” Rea,
vv lio dill the announcing, liad a badly infi-cted arm, tin- l•••'llll of a .sliglil bruise
suffi-red at the cliuti-s at the Henrietta
(Ti-.\.) show .siiiin- vvii-ks ago.
The re¬
sults, vviniii-r.' in order given: First Day—
Calf liojiing. Crad.v AA'ilson (•'! I ;i-.''>), Jake
-Al'i'Inr*- (12), Tom .'^landijer ( t.-i 2-5).
Bronk Hiding. John H-nry and I'arl Bi-i sli-y split tirst ami si. ond. Doc Bine. Steer
Biding, .lonas Di-.Arnian. and Noah Henry
and J. W. Harri' 'plii .'• • ond and third.
Bulldogging, Carl
!!ii-'l.-y
(2.'i).
Dave
AA'illiani' (:’.::
A', li. Smith (5.’t),
Si cond Day—Calf Hoping. Tutf.v Wilson
( 1 ;::o ;:-5j, .lake McClure (2:';."i). Tom
Standiji.-r
(2:::6
:!-.'i».
Bronk
Biding,
•lolin Hi nry, and J. AA'. Harris. .lonas I)•■.Aniion ami Noah Hi-nrv- split second and
tliird.
Steer Biding. .lonas Di-.Arman. J.
AA'. Harris, Hoy Caffonl and Noali Henry
split first, second and thir<l.
Bulldogging,
"Shortv” Ricker (I'l, Frank Butler (23),
Carl Bii-sli-y (47
i.

DAY-MONEY AWARDS
At

T*x

Austin’s

Rodeo

(X-t 1S-1!(: Bareback Bronk Riding—
Dick Uale-rn. ••‘lij*);
Bob .Askins. $60;
Paddy Byaii. -sio.
AA'ild .Sti-i-r Biding—
Perry Ivor.v. <lm.i; Boli .Askins and Ralph
.Aceoiding to tile printed program tli*‘ Fulkerson, split second and third. $50
f'dlovviiig Wire aiinrng those "on liand ’ each.
(>ct. IS: Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding—Reine
for tile stal l of tile New York rinleo;
Bryon Roai-li, Bill Hurley, liieliard .Aler- H.ifliy. .<.'ii>; I.oretta Butler and Mabid
sjdit s*-cond and third, $25
elniiil, Louis Jones, K. Bard*-*-. Jack K* r- Stricklaml
scln-r. Ike Bude. Herbi 11 Mi yi-rs. lleiie each. Calf Roping—John McIntyre, $100;
.<60:
Fred
Beeson.
$40.
H. itlhy. Baif liiady. Itert .Alaito.x. Louis L<>uis .loni-s.
Siiangreau. John Osboii-ne, Mike H.ist- Ciiwbov-'’ Bronk Riding With Saddliiiis. Fo.x Hastings. Jtube Bob< rts. I’lU.v Padd.v Byaii. $100; Nowata Slim, $60,
Bob .Askins. .<lii.
Steer AVrestling—Mike
"A Corral Reader"—Manj thanks for liodglon. Baipli Fulki-ison. Sain Stuart. H.nstings, .<100; Nowata Slim. $60; John
the clippings (tlie one you ne iitiomd was C.irl .AtHold. Billy Kingliam. I’erry Ivory, .AlcIniyre, .<40.
Wild Horse Race—Money
Kvi-nit
Biggs,
Fred
Beeson,
Boy
ijuick.
not rict'ived).
Tin- thought
inti nded
sjdit .seven wav-'. 1-M I’ardee, Chick Han¬
was that it certainly si .-nis that wi.. n a Slim (.’a.'ky. Bob Crosby. Loretta Butler, non. (Ju.v Dodgion, Dutch Foster. Bob
big affair ha.s an « stablish» d pri-." d. - la-i Bobinsoii. Jack Ti-.iiner, Dick Rabern. Crosliy,
Rei-.v,.
I.oi-ketl
and
Cheyenne
purtnn-iit. and wlnn this "iiiiumn" c.ir- Ti d .AlcCrory. Mamie Fiuncis, California Kis*-r. each receiving $14.
Wild Cow
ries several advance sijuibs. voluntaril.v. I raiik H.itfley, uklalioma Curley, Buck
Milking—Everi-it
Schultz,
$50;
Dutch
on th' affair, that department sii"Uld at Liii as. Tad Lucas. Chick Hannon. Marie Foster. $3o; ('arl .Arnold. $20.
least have sulficit-nt interest in its own • Llison. Howard ’regland. Floyd Stillings,
Oct.
B*;
Covvgirl.s’
Bronk
Riding—Bon¬
"doings" and interest in contestants to iti (I B'-mington. Bob Crisp, Dutch Foster. nie McCarroll.
.<.'i0 ; Tad
Lucas.
$30;
itself Send in sonu- data, including !• - Seout M;iisii, A’erne Elliott. Ed. .McCart.v. M.-ibi-l Strickland, .<20.
Calf Uojiing—E.
suits in the various conttsti-d events (.i- li.ive AA’liyte. Bob .Askins, Paddy Ry^n.
Pardee and
Ike Rude
split tirst and
LIov
d
Saunders.
Bay
Bell,
Louis
Kubitz.
is the case with nearly all the big oni 'i.
sei-ond. $S0 each; Hugh Strickland, $40.
It is safe to sa.v that about !*0 in-r sent L- onard Stroud. H.ink Durnell. Cliarlie Cowboy.s’
Bronk With Saddit—Everett
Iti-e.s,.
L'skett.
Opal
AVood.
of the exmtestants r.ad Thr Corml week¬ Joliiison,
Biggs. $100:
Bob .Askins. $60; Br.van
ly.
This "column" for y«-ars lias jiuh- Hugli Shrickl.ind. Cliester Byers. J. T. Roach and Nowata Slim '•plit tliird, $20
.Alather.
Fieil
Bii'low.
Frank
.McCarroll.
lishtd "before" and "after" d.Tta on all
each.
Steer
Wrestling—Lloyd
Saunders.
contests from which it was availabli— .Mamie Stroud. Bonnie McCarroll. Jack $100; Mike Hastings, $6o ; l.,e(? Robinson,
which is Well known to all annual event AAil.son, Louise Hartwig. Ike .Armstrong, $40.
Wild
Horse
Raci-Charles
Johnson,
heads—and surely one or two of tlum Homer AA'ard. L. B. Cox. Babe Cour- $50; Bob Crosby. $3o; L. B. Cox. $20.
should not suggest being "coaxed" to voisser. Ch»-yeniie Kiser, Jesse Roberts. Wild Cow .Milking—Richard Merchant,
provide substance to work on—in fact, Johnnie Rob«-rts. John .Alullins. Ed. Wil- $50; Dutch Foster, $30; Charle.s John¬
it’s darn good publicity foi themselves. liaiiis. Joe Hetzler. .Art Carjienter. Jack son. $20.
Baker. Mabel Strickland. Earl Eberhart.
Oct.
20:
Bareback
Bronk
Riding—
A1 Ritchie. Elmer Jones. Cotton Ashby.
The Prince of Wales is admired by Nowater
Slim.
Jolm
.Alclnlyre.
Soapy Chick Hannon and L. B. Cox sjdit first
ever.vone who meets him.
Everywhere Williams, Barton Carter. Everett Schultz. and sec»ind. $40 each: Bob .Askin.s. $20.
he goes noti'ine but the best is .said of Floyd Schultz. A'era Molinis. Red Sub- Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding—.Alebel Strick¬
him.
But aci ording to n-jiorts from the lett. Bob Calen. Two Bar 70 Havfks, land. $50: Louise Hartwig. $30; .Jesse
Roberts. $20.
Calf Hoping—Billy KingNorthw-*-st out on his .Alli^rta ranch is Tony I’agano, Del Bledsoe.
ham, $li»ii; E. I'ardee. $6o; Bob Crosb.v.
the place wher». he relaxes from his
$40.
Covvlvoys’ Bronk AA'ith Saddle—Bob
strenuous handshaking, dinner parties and
From King Brothers’ Frontier Days Askins, $100; Nowata Slim. $60; Bryan
stx'ial obligations
and hi-, omes one of
<40.
Steer
Wn-stling—Uubi"the folks".
The niiPhniin and cowboys and Kentucky Thorobred Racing Hippo¬ Roach.
drome Co., under date of October 15. Roberts. $100; Buck Lucas, $60; Frank
of hU district ar. strong for him. .and
from York. Pa. ; .After closing the North- McCarroll. $ to.
AA'ild Steer Riding—(To
their claim that he is 'a rtgul.ir feller"
«rn fair season at Bedford, I’a.. the show be announced lati-ri.
AA’ild Horse Rac*'—
is Just aN>ut as strong with Iiim as a
Jumped here en route to points south Chick Hannon. $5o. Bob Crosby, $30;
$100,000 siH-iety dinner affair
We arc
and established temporary quarters at the Oklahoma t'urli-y. $20.
AA'ild Cow Milk¬
glad to note that tin- cowbi-y rar.ks hlgli
Yt>rk siiHkyards
jn-nding the final ar- ing—’'Dutch" Fosti-r. .'.'lit; Homer Ward,
in the estimation of the I’rince.
(luv
ranginunt of tlie winter schedule being $30; Charles Johnson. $2o.
Weadiok. I'tn- of his ncighbiiring randiOct. 20 ( Matinee » : Calf Rojviiig—Billy
ers and who products tlie annual Calg;iry arranged at present by Jack A\'. King,
general manager of the company.
Mr. Kinghiun (26 (-."i .'••oonds), Elmer Jone.s
Stamiwde, of vvhicli the Prine* is patron,
King left New York for Raleigh, N C.. <35
1-5), Barton Carter
(36).
Steer
has no doubt given His Royal Highness
the first of tile Week, where li*- will visit Wrestling—Frank
McCarroll
(21
2-5),
some of th< real dope on cowboys and
Col.
Leon
Li-mar, his partner in the Jack Kerscher (22 4-5), Jack AVil.son
their sports
I. X. L. Bancli Sliovv vvitli the Johnny J.
(27).
Jones ExiHisition.
.V business trip to
Oct. 20 (Evening): Calf Roping—E.
There have bun a few flops, and sonn
Floridii will fidlovv his sojourn in Ualeigii. Pardee (2:* 4-5). Bob Crosby (:!2 1-5). ,
undesirable f«atures cann
to light
at During tin- wi-i-k of tlie York fair some
John McIntyre (37 2-'i). Steer AA'nestling ||
certain plac« s during tin
juisl summer of tin- nii-mbers of the company were
—Rube Roberts (17 4-.'.). Buck Lucas '
that no doidit have doni Wild West no •pi-rforming
gu»-sts"
of
tl.
Norman (20 2-5). Bob .Askins (21 3-.'i).
good—in fact. Ini'.c ihmc ••onsidcr;ihlc Shii his. ovvn*r of the AVild A\’«-st or¬
tX-t. 21 (Matinee* : I’alf Bojving—John
harm—hut from ••very indication iliosi
ganization that occnjded tli*- feature spot McIntyre (26 2-5 ). .1. T. .Mather (3s 1-5),
wlni really havi
tin- hist inlcr«sts of on tile Ifoyd Ac Lindcrnian Shows’ midBob Crosby (3S 2-5).
Sti-i-r AA'restling—
their own I'artliular contest at heart ^•;ll- vv.iv.
.lolinnv
l>avis and Bay .Adams Roy Quick (16 2-5). Slim Casky (16 4-5),
izc that nnilid action i>.v tin- majority of joined tin- arena forces i>f .A1 Faulk, both
Nowata Slim (IT 1-5).
honest, cap.ibic maii;igcm<-nts is th'- only tiiking a hand riding tlie bucking liorses
Oct. 21 (Kveiiing) : Calf Hoping—I.a>uis
thing that will •-radicate the unih sirahlc and Itrahma stci rs.
.lobnny did a trick .Tones (2'< 1-5), Hi rbi-rt .Mey» rs (2;i 2-5),
features, iiad jiromutinns. . tc . that
in riding and rojiing turn, assisting Lena
Everett Schultz (32).
.<te*-r Wrestling—
time would certainly cause inihlie senfi- Faulk and
Eddie
Davis
in tlie later Frank McCarroll (15 3-5), Jack K'-rscher
ni*-nt to turn against Wild West pi r- • v< nt. Hank B;ildvvin assisted Jack Ryan
(IT 3-5), Del Bled.soe and John McIntyre
forniaiiccs.
on the front.
I..al’oiiit Crngan left the tied for third (is 2-5).
From li-ttt rs that vvi- hav<- r»'i-<ived King comp;iny at
B«dford and joined
The results up to and including October
during this season
it is ijiiitc apparint C;iIifortiia
Frank at
('iiinberland.
Md. 26 will be found in another section of this
that coiiti-stants in gcmral ar<- hi ginning Col
A'iitor F. Cody stayed in B*-dforil issue.
t»> take till jirojv r view of tilings and as the gin St of his •>ld-timt-* friend and
r«‘allzc that if tln-ri- was an org.inizatioii tellovv triiup«r, Robert E. (lamble. now
of hoiii'sl and compili-nt managi mi nts eiig.iged ill extensive farming operations
UNDER THE MARQUEE
w orking for the lu st inti-ri-sts of t-ovv hoy in .ir Bi dford
.An *‘Xtend»-d d«-er hunt
{Continued from piififf 75)
sjiort tiial it vvonld nn-.iii latter jiursi-s. and lisliing trip lias been planned by Mr.
mon- conti-sfst and gcni rall.v la tter con¬ Uambh
Before tin- Shields comjvanv Temora and West Wyalong. leaving for
Zealand
Sejvlember
27
on
the
ditions all around for tin-m.
broke i-amp to flnish its remaining flv'e New
vv«eks of the season Mr. Shiidds pur- Ullmaroa.
Billy, the Pig. was not at the Wagga
•
liased
a
bufTalo.
a
b<'ar
and
two
trick
From Ilixon. (’’allf —The tvvo-dav con¬
Evervone Show as stalecl recently. Joe Cardiner
test here was a sm ci s-:. « vin fho the riding hors< s from Mr King.
being content to exhibit
Nero
(giant
sta'ond day was ia>st|>oni-d a vvei k b«‘- was loud in praise of Mr. Shields' outfit. boar) for the oe-casion. Hood money was
•■ause of Incli-mcnt vvi.itiicr.
Tlii-ri- was
secured by that attraction with
Billy
a hig •rovvtl jircsi-nt Saturda.v. October I.
From .M*'inphis. Tex—.A Wild West getting it on the West.rn line.
but tile rain iicccssitati-d Sund.iy. O*-- Staii»;>i d«‘ was staged here Ootobt'r 17 an<l
The Two Joeys. B.innistcr and Morris,
tob<T 12. bi-iiig amiouiiciii f<»r tbc con¬ IS. und.T tin- iUispii’es of the West Texas acrobatic downs, are jvlaying a few dales
cluding day
Till linals. winners in or<lcr ('hamlH'r of Commene and guidance of ;iround suburban j)ictur»' liouses
givi-n
Bronk Billing
I’riz»‘s sjdit be tween Paul .loin s
The vveatht'r was «'x«’ellent.
"Papa" Anderson, vvitli AA'irth Bros, for
fiusty
Banldln. .lolmny
Oatllns,
Blllii' l>nt it is thought the affair lost some about 40 years. cel«-brat«d his 61st birth¬
Sullivan. Bill Zcarfonc and Norman ('«>- money.
Pan Milhr actid as arena di¬ day anniversary Sejitemlx r
the show'
wan.
Bull Biding (otic band* — Kavvbidi- rector.
There were s«>ver:il contracted being at Tentertield (N. S. AA' ). After the
Ri d. Slim Holder. Billl<- Sullivan
(’alf hand'
The triek riders included Louis evening piTformance tlm vvtiole comjiany
Hoping
(catch and
turn
loosii—Billie
Tinsdall. Juanita F.ilger and Ethel P.'- assembled
outside
"Pajv;i's"
sleeping
Sullivan
(16 sia-ondsl. .lohnnv
iv.ulins
Arnuin; triik nqvrs. "R.d" Randolph. apartment on the train and woke him tip
(I'd. Montana lb <1. with Billl.' Sullivan "Shortv” Kii'ker .and Cardy Hammer:
to offer congratulations, aicompanii-d bv
snbstitnting (I'.i 1-2)
.Montana Bidw.i' laiiv
hronk
riders.
Panliini
AA'ilson. a cake.
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OAeirMUSICALand AMUSEMENT END in CONJUNCTION
ijifith their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS

WHEELS OF CHANCE
Interesting Poiht Raised by Decision
Virginia Commonwealth’s Attorney

of

IOWA FAIR MANAGERS
TO MEET IN DECEMBER

r

TO

"POP”

FAIR

Tl>e Oshkosh
(Wis.) Fair broke all
I'cftirds tills year, the gate
Kansas City, Oct. 22.—Mr. and Mrs. E. IM't'Vinus
W. Williams, of Manclicsler, la., were i veeipts topping any pn vious year by
Tile total r.eeipts for 1924
..ill.rs at the local office of The llill- ovi r JO.Ooo.
buard Monday on tlieir way from tli.ir were over the J.iO.ouO mark, and a net
This
liome to Oallas, Tex., to att.-nd the T. xas profit of over JlO.OiH) was realized.
State E'air, visiting in Oklahoma tor a amount was turned into permanent tin.lay or so on tlieir return to Manchester. proveiiu nts. as has been tlu custom with
Mr. Williams is secretary of th.‘ 1> lawar-* all prrilits for the past six years.
Tile permanent improveiii. Ills this year
t'ounty Fair and also of the Iowa Fair
Managers’ Association.
He reports a consi.'-ted of a ta-w $20.0ihi l^xposition
must successful fair for Man.'hestrr, li»-ld lUiililing. an II 1.000 addition to the grand
August 26 to 29. with a slmwing of ll.ini i stand and a n. w sped barn.
to the good.
The program was wonder¬
Kxhibits in every d'partm. nt w.'re comful and the board of manage^rs and every¬ plete this year, the liv,-stock dep artment
one
connected
witlt
the
fair highly being crowdeal to the extent that tw.)
large t. nts w. re put up to take care of
pleased.
Mr. Williams further informed that M. the ov.'rtlow.
•E. Bacon, of Davenport, la., president of
‘■Po.iilles ’ Hannefor.l and ( onipany were
the Iowa Fair Managers’ A.-sociation, had the feature free iittracti..n.
’ Pcdles
• ailed a meeting of the officers of this sure
Kni'ckt'ii
<!♦ ad
with his ridini?
association and thiose of tlie Iowa Agri- stunts and made a lot of fri. mis in Osh. ultural Board, whose sessions are held kosh
Among the other attim tions were
ill conjunetii.n witli the managers' asso- the Merkle Sisters, (ied.lis Trio. Marco
. iation in I >es Moines, for the purpose Twins and the Four O'Connor Sisters,
Ilf formulating plans for the annual con- harmony singers.
Th. r.- w.r.- 124 race horses on th(
\. ntion and tliis took pla.'.- in l>> s Moin.-s.

Wheels were allowed to operate at the
Danville. Va.. fair because of tlie opinion
handed tlie chief of police of that city
by Commonwealth's Attorney Jolin W.
Carter, in whieh he held that ther.‘ i.s no
valid law forbidding the operation of
ordinary wheels at The Danville fair—
which means, of course, all fairs in
Virginia.
Attorney Carter’s decision has raised
an interesting point tliat is b. ing gener¬
ally disi’iiss.-d tliruout the State.
Speak¬
ing editorially of the decision, The Times
Dispatch, of Uichinond, says in its issue
of October 19:
It was understood during tlie last session
of the Geifral Assembly that it was tlie
purpose and intent of the legislators to
prohibit the operation of all wlieels of
chan.e at all fairs in Virginia.
It will be
recalled that there was considerable dis¬
cussion of the question, and that some
extremists ewn made the tioint that tlie
f.airs "could not get along” without these
games of chance.
Better judgment pre¬
vailed against the extremists, however,
and the law, as linally enacted, prohibited
and punished the operation of "any gam¬
ing table or bank of any descriptimi
whatever, or any table or bank used f.ir
gaming which lias no name, wheel of for¬
tune or slot machine, any pigeon-hole
table or Jeiini*- Lynn t.nble, whether tluganie or table b.- play. .1 with cards, dice,
or otherwise .
.”
This act. it will be noted, made no ex¬
ception of fairs, carnivals, charitable en¬
tertainments or beiielits conducted fur tiedestitute of otlier lands.
It s.-.-nied to
forbid, or hoped to forbid, or tri.-d to for¬
bid. all sorts of gambling device.s—and.
be it remembered, it is possible to gamble
for things of value as w.-ll as for money.
Apparently tli.-n this a. t placed all the
gambling tabl. s. banks, wheels of fortune,
slot machines and the like beyond the
pale of the law.. Ami, be it also remem¬
bered. this act was approved on March
15. 1924.
But Commonwealth’s Attorney Carter,
having looked some .56 pag.-s in the Acts
of Assembly of 1924 beyond this section,
fell upon one Chapter 307, entitled "An
act to amend and re-enact sections lOS
and 109 of an act entitled an act to raise
revenue for the support of the govern¬
ment and public scliools and to pay the
interest on tlie puliHc d. bt and to provide
a special tax for p»-nsions. etc., etc.,
etc.” ■ And lie found that this act con¬
tained tills clause:
^
"On each game or wlieel of cliance
|w here the prize consist? of fruit, candy,
Bv ys or otli.-r novelties, operated or exHfibited on the same or contiguous lots
With a earnival, or oth.-r sliiov taxable
hereunder . . . the tax shall be $50 per
day in addition to tin- license tax Itereinbefore pres.-rib* d."
And. lie it liot.d fmtlier, tliis act was
approt.-d on .Marcti 20. live days after tlie
approval ..f th.- act iio.sitively pr..liibiting
tlie operation c.f sn.-li wlie.-l.s of .-hance.
Do.-s th.- rnl>- tliat th.- lat.f law supersedes the -arlier i:,u hold good?
Can
the theory he snstaiii.ii that tin- tax law
meant to lav a tax only upon legal occupations and legally operated devices?
Is
there any legally recognizable differences
in t’me hetwe.-n acts jiassed at one and
the same session of the Legislature?
If
a tax bill specifically recognizes a subject
of taxation, can that subject be legislated
out of existence and made an evidence of
crime by a previously enacted bill?
Let the lawyers and the courts fight it
out.
It is only repeated here that Commonwealth’s Attorney Carter, of Danville,
has raised an interesting point.
Attorney-General S.aund.-rs has issued
a ruling in which hi- holds tltat the pro¬
vision in the tax laws of tlie State fixing
the fee
for the operation of certain
devices for the distributirm of prizes does
not and cannot impair the last act of the
legislature prohibiting wheels at fairs.
The opinion holds that while the fee
for the operation of such wheels was
enacted after the passage of the law forbidding the operation of wheels at any
time, that cannot take precedence over
the inhibition against such devices.

MEMORIAL

OSHKOSH

GEERS

Clarksville, Tenn., Oet. 22.—The mem¬
ory of the late Edward F. (Pop) Geers,
the “grand old man of the trotting turf”,
will be perpetuated here by a $50,000
shaft glvi-n by the horsemen of America.
A decision to this effect was reached at
a recent meeting of the horsemen as¬
sembled for the (jrand Circuit meeting at
Lexington, Ky.

Sci lit Oil the mill oil,I lit t; ocyic
t’liii" tatiiimt t/i* i/ifi.o/
'.ted
iiiifl lool.iiiii toHiinl the main ejhihit hitilfliiif/-^ ia t/ic ilistiii’ce.
Th’
hiiililiii'is
lire the Mur> house livildinu, Johnsmi Htiililr-t/ nnd Dt xt-t’arter lliiihiirg, ’si it
t ir industrial, afirii ultural and handiirort; exhibits.
To the left har horoinid
arc seen the tents for farm impUnn.it di-plniis and other nindrrn fiirm eifnipnil Ilf.
Ill the place of tints t/iiv .imr sti: il- a laif/e steel hangar, hoonht and
pr> se.iti d lo the fnir Im th’ I'ha'l.itin I'lmiitii rmii i,.i--.unii rs for cielu.sive use
of the poitlfri/ shove.
The buildinti will honse 2.00') birds.

October 15, with the
.\1.
h.
Bacon.
pie:
Fair) ; E. W. William
ware County, Man- h.l-larber, tr.-asur.- (s*-.Fair) ; H.
.St.-nbei
taiy F.iit IiocIl-.- Fall
president of the Iowa
Mullen, vice-pr-sid.-nt,
secretary, of the low:
annual .onventu.n of t
agers’ Association wl
Sav.-ry Hotel. D.-s .\
December S. as a ses
lias been acldcd to th
a new feature, with
Tuesday and hatupict
'
’
' "

KENT

AND ROSS HOME
FROM WEMBLEY EXHIBITION

\Trc
K'.ini
airfrinr
„
A.-c-wei
time
L,,- Wcml
Ask<d t!
Wemlilev -

By Thouundj Exptufd lo Visit Srsqnkrii'
irnnist Exposition at Philadelphia
Philail. Iphla, Oet 22 —M. nibers of thf
Sesipiieenteiini.il
('‘eh bration Ooinmittet
.n,. laving phtns to bring huge automopn,. .ar.ivans to this eity from all parts
tpp eoiiiitry.
I'stimates iiave been made that then
,r,.
m.n e
than
...000,000
• uiitomoblb
i-ypsies"
in the country who use thelt
ears to go sightseeing tach sutnmer, ami
. fforts will b.' mad. to so organize th.
inter, st of thes.‘ tourists as to makt
iMiila.lelphla the M.-c. a of their J.iurney
s. s.pile. nt. nni.al
committee
liai
piae. .1 a taboo on suggestions that ejal
i,,r b.-auty .•ont.'-ts or oth.-r features ol
, somewhat s. nsational nature which, I'
jg ,.ialme.l. wa.uld tend to . h. ap. n thi
purpost* of the ca libration
Manv “freak'
. ugg.‘stlons have be. n r. . elv. d. it Is said
p„t j,n pave b.-. n t..bl. d
S. veral con

MADISON

SQUARE GARDEN
SHOW TO BE HELD

AGAIN

Sara.sota,
Fl.i . D.-i.
22—Vislt.rd re• iitlv b>- an ■•Ilicial d.-l>-c,(tloll from the
\ll-l-'liiriii.i N--W Yoik Show ('oimnittee,
John Bingling gav.- .ir .-.iir.in. •• that th.■ vpo.'iiion -t.Mcl l..st \.-jii- In Miniiiion
S'pi.ii.
•■.ltd n. X- vv
Y- rk ('ity
would
Im ..intiiiii.d th:: - .mmg wint.r and that
-v.i v . ffoin w - iid b.- II.ad-- to surpass
th. sliovv it'.g ti!..d.- last \* ar.
Till
••-iiaoiu..-.
.Hoisting uf
I’
T
i-t
tii.iii. g. r of tie- S--ufli Florida
F.iii.
Willi.iti, ijiin;!: !- cbalnnan
■f .idv. 11 i.'iiig ;iii'l publi- ity f'-r the coni■litt..-, and C
('
C.iir, in charge of
.idv.rtising ..r.d pui(!i-ity. was Informed
lli.il tile
1-11 Wo.lid be at 111.' disiMisal
of til. Floi id.i . viMlotors from F. bruary
! • to 2.i. t'ii - b.-iuK Ml. only dates for
w'ii. !- ill- •:.;i>l.-n Is .'p. n
D-tall-d 11:.il w. ll-org.imzi-d plans have
t. ti
(1 foi
the li,.ndllng of the
•how this >.Br
It will b.- urganlz.d on
busiii. C-:
h, si.s with aniple iir.ivl.slon
iiiade for iii->p. 1
a<l\..n‘.
publi.-ity as
w.-ll as f.ir ;i<l\.-i tl:Jng pt i.ii
to and
while the >liow i- In priigr..s.It Is the
11. Il-f of the . w'h-i hav.- b.'« n working
on the phinfor som*
tlrn.- that fully
iwi.-e a.
lo.iiiv p-ople will .s.-e Fl.irl.hi
in N.w Y 'ik 11. xt F. bru.-i y as saw it
list wlnt.-i.
I I. m: also provide for u
v\ .-ll-oi gc iihi.-d li.-indliiig of the show so
it will Miip.i-.“ th.- initial effolt last year.
•Mr. Itmgling w. ? impressed with the
State.will.- dill ii.l that the show b*- held
again thh v.-.tr
H.- lia:- b.. n
Ivinc
te). grams ft .m all over the State urging
that til.- shove b.- It.-hl.
Many .-oiintii-s
liav.- ..li-..-i(lv
I'.ail.tlieir api.r-n.rlation
while oth. r.w.titing iini:| th* pr*-limin. i\ <!• t.ilhs hav.- b.-.-ii = ->inp|.-l.d
It
IS i-aitioit'd tii t 25 conntie.s will par-

Jaiksoti. M
. Oil
22.—Anoth.-r suc. .ofiil .M is..ii.-ippi .Stat* Fair has pass.d
into history aial .Mih.s Mati.-l L
Stir.-,
s. .Ti lary ami manag. r of the fair, la
is Ing eongratiilali .1
iiis.n the sph luli.l
. xliiliit.s and .-nt. i talnm.-nt fi-atur.-k i>re.--e tiled.
On op.-ning d.iy ^-.me l.'i.OdO persons
pass.-d I Ill'll til.- turnstiles and tln-y k. pt
right on < omlng in larg.. nuiiib.-rs thruout tin- w.. k
Tli.-r. was mu. h to Int.-r•■8t them, till- • xhibits b.-Ing fully up lo
the lisilal high stali.hiril iiii.l the nmusament fcatur.-a piob.iblv hi-it.r than in any
l.ii-viiius
y.-.ir.
Tin.Morris Athistle
Sliow ■
w. r.' on tin- midway ami gave
■ph-nilid satlsfaetlon
.Xutomohlh- r.u-lng
furnished ph-niv of thrills, and In tin*
.-venliig tin- Ilf. Works sp.-etarh-. ‘'Indln”,
was the big fi.itiire.
Th. re was a llrst< hiss free attraetloii program.

SUCCESSFUL

AUTO

RACE

Di'trolt.
Ml<li., Oct. 20.—Oiw of the
Inrg.-sl attend'd and b.-'-t iiromoted auto
rae.-H ever held on tin- mile State fair
trai-k was In l.l In-r. O.-t
13 with I'in t
Unwell, of
Sagliiavv,
manager of
the
Michigan S,i.-e.iway, ha. k of the gun
Etglite. 11 tbou«ainl ii.-ople piiirl to s.'>- 111l.iO-mlle rail-, wlilcli was an I M ('
anctloin-d affair iiinl tin- first long-illstaiic- affair of tin- kind .-v.-r In-I.l In tinSlat...
Thiriy-oiie cars paid r<-al .-iiirv
inoin-y and ih<- I I f.i.-t.-sl out of 29 ibai
.Miovvi-d ii|i to •piallfy W'-ri- start'd
Tlnirack w.-i
oll.-il ami In p. rf.-. t (omllllon
G'-n.-ral .M.in.ig.-r li.-o, W Dl.-kinson iiml
Mr. How-i II woik.'d together like a team
and every d. tall of the race was admir¬
ably bn tail. <1.

The Billboard

,\t>\£.WWP /. 1924

KKIIl

K,.v.ill<
liiin'l

AM)

I’AKISil

I AIR

I-'. *><<

•"
’I’l" '■*-» ItKhKnlr. whit li rlosfd 0<-tob«*r

v\

(Ill lar^fbl anil In hI fair rM-r li«-l<l
iiV II"' .iM.niM iulliiij
I'lu* wi .ilhi-r wan
idi.il, ."-larlinK <>11 Just i-tMil •'iii>ut:ii lliat
an "Vi rniat wuh ptiuManl an<l i iKlinK up
jusl warm riioiiKli that all top nials w*^re
(liaiaiilxl
The
total
alti niluni-i’
wan
H
II. which
cotiipari'd with 10,387 In
1!*Z3
The attraction In front of the srand
jtaiiil was tJreer'B Society Circus ami
tVinl-"'<'itt Kxhibition. booked thru ttnWill Id Ainueeiiieiit Service AsHoclatlon.
Tins coinbiiiatlon of entertninera Kave
rlilin satisfaction.
The midway attractions were furnished
by the I'aplNalll Shows.
Thi'i
was a reiuMi enKaKcinent for this iiKcreKHtian. and every show and concession
enjoyed an increase In business over tbe
IS23 fair, aecordiip; to K. I*. Norman,
managt r of tbe fair.
The improvements added tbis year were
,1 law ttraiid klund and new dance liall.
Several iiew
features were inuUKurated
by the association this year, and every
ene of theiii Went over bljr.
The built-in
lianil stand In tbe erand stand was a
decid'd success.
Tills batid stand is so
(cnsiruited
that
the
band
does
not
obstruct the view of anyone on the grand
ftsi.d
A complete nlpht fair was held,
every bulldinK being kept open, and that
this was a decldtd success Is attested bv
the
fact
that
the
night
attendance
excel ded the day attendance.
The new
dance hall, which has
total capacity
for dancers and spectators of 800. wa.s
\erv popular
The Negro department, which for the
first time had Its own building, was a
dill ded success.

a

ANNUAL
Of
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MEETINGS

Diitrici
Fairs

79

Auociaiiont

of

Indiana Association of Couuty and
District Fairs. K. A. Wisehart. Mid¬
dletown. Ind., secretary. Meeting to
be held at Muncle, Ind.. November 20
and 21.
Ohio Fair Circuit. Harry D. Hale,
N«wark, O . secretary. Meeting to b«'
held at Columbus, O., In January, In
conjunction with the meeting of the
Ohio Fair Boys.
Inti n.Htional Association of Fairs
and Kapusltions, Don V. Moore, Sioux
City, la , secretary.
Meeting to be
held in ('hicago December 3 and 4 at
the .Auditorium Hotel.
Wisconsin
Association
of
Fairs.
Meeting to be held in Milwaukee Janu¬
ary 7. h and S.
Niw
York
State
Association
of
Agricultural
K.' ieties.
15
\V
HarriMin. Albany, N. Y.. secritary. Meet¬
ing tu be h( Id ill Albany the third
Tu'Mlay In Febru.iry
Avsoclatlon of Tennessee F'alrs, W.
F H.irry, Jackson, T< nn., secretary.
M'riing to be held first Tuesday In
Kitiruary in Nashville
i'hio Fair Hoys. Helen S. Maher.
C i'lMibiis. O., seir»lai>
Meeting to
ts lield nt the Deshh r Hotel. Colum¬
bus. U.. January IS and IC
Michigan AssiKl.ition f»f Fair Sec¬
retaries. Chester M
Howell, Saginaw
Mich, sei-retary. Meetings to lie held
third Week in January at I.ainsing.
Mhh
Minnesota
Fedi ration
of
Ceiunty
Fairs, H F Hall. Minneaisdls. Mum..
!'e'retary Meeting to be held at the'
N* w
Nicollet
Iloiel.
Minneapolis.
Minn Jaiiuai y 6 and 7
Nebraska Assoclallon I'f Fair Muiiag. rs. Win. H
Fmitli. St.ete- Hou>e.
l.ini'iiln. Neb., see-relary. .Meeting to
li-iii Hf I inceeln. .Neb, Janusry 1;«
ami 20
Meetings ed the- hit.its Ibeard
ft Agrli ultiire, K It Danielson, secrilar>. to he held at I^ineolli J.inuary
*" and 21.
South Texas Fair Circuit. Deo J.
K* mp. n,
Seguln.
Tex..
secret.iiy
M.etinc to be held at Ke nnedy. Ti .\ .
J.inu.iry IS.
I’enn.-y Ivanla Htatc AsseH-latlon of
•'"Hilly Falrii. Jaeoh F Se Idomridgt.
D'.j .N
tjueen street, la'.ncaster, I’a ,
"•■relary.
Western meeting at IMII.biirg, January IS and 2!*
K.isiirn
milting at I’hiludelphla, February 4
sml .I,
Illinois AssiH'latton of .Vgrlcultural
F.drs, B .M Davison. Springfield III
•'"■rstary.
Me-ctlng
to
he
helil
at
I'lorla In
February
(date not
yet
Se t )
Inwa Fair Manag«‘rs* AsaeH'latlon.
K W Williams, ManrhesteT. la., si-e-rii.irv
Me'ctlng to he held at the
S.iVery Hotel, De-s Meilnes, Decenibe'r
8 .mil ■'
_ \ i'M-i:itlon of iltHirgln Fairs Harrv
'
IJ'ihert. I* D Box 1.200. Columbus,
•'ll . secretary-treasurer
Meeting to
lie lieid In Macon Kehniary 10 and 11
'VCciin'iln Association of Fairs. J F
M.ih ne. Me;iver Dam. WIs , se'crctary
Melting to he held at the- I'lankinton
lloii l, Milwaukee, January 7, 8 and 9
otii,.|- a.ssoclatlnn me'itings will be
h-'i'l as the dates are annonnee'd
c' ret aril's of Hlalc, district, ceeiinty
and raring circuits arc Invilcel to se'nd
iii'llei's of the'lr annual iiieM'tlngs to he'
Inehided In this list.

BURRIS RESIGNS

Arizona State Pair
PHOENIX

As Secretary ol Jackson

ARIZONA. NOVEMBER 10 TO 22.

LAST CALL.

All Independent.

\V\.\TKIi Sill.AH tnit fmcrtii'int ("r Ktlr Unsinil ari'l il<iwn
hueilli.ejl, and Ihk cisidltluoa ale Uie listi (erf lie Arixiina.
Wire

Tliij li the blggtM
or wrltt

Fair In

the

SAM CORENSON or JACK ESLICK.

PAPER

RAPS

NEW

FAIR

BUILDING

READY

FOR

PACIFIC-INTERNATIONAL
(‘oii.'<i<li ruble
editorial
comment
ha.s
h* • II III.uie m Kiiitucky newspapers con¬
cerning tiie Ki lunger (Ky, | F air wliieli.
the III W 'p.ipi I'.s ."eay. d'votes mueh more
atteiilii'ii to lining tlian to any other d*le.irtni' nt of tin- fair.
I’liili r the caption "Atte ntlon Governor"
The Corbin Ttiin a .saiil in jiart;
"Anothe-r fair at FJrlang'r, Ky., has
liassi'il i.’ito hl'-tory.
F'or .-eix full <lays
and iilglits what was duhb'd a fair had
full sway III this little six'll- lass hamlet
on the Western Isirih r of Kenton C'lunly.
The guistion U|i;: imost In the minds of
those whe> Htteiiibd IS why was it calle d
II fair? Ceilainly it is not heeau.se' of tiepremiums offi i i d <ir the e-xliihition given,
for in this (larttiular it no mote resem¬
bled a fair than a thre-e-ring circus re¬
sembles a basket picnic.
"The Iloral hall was sliy of exhibits, the
rattle barns, hog and shee|i pens, where
once the |iure breeds were plu'-ed on ex¬
hibition. are no lunger used to encour¬
age and .stimulate the' bre* ding of jnirebred live stis k, an industry indispensable
to the welfare of mankind.
The iiroducts
of the farm, home and factory had no
place at this sei-ialbd fair.
I’ersons In¬
terested In those things for the promo¬
tion of whieh this fair was intend'd by
Its
founders were conspicuous by their
a hsence.
"If it was not a fair, as commonly
known und un«ler.sti">d, then what was It?
The' an.'wer Is easy
It was a running
horse meeting, conelucted under the guise
eif a fair—a subterfuge pure and simple
to t'seape the provisions of the law of this
Snite creating the racing commission, the
purpose of whieh was to regulate and re¬
strict the racing of horses in order to rnake
It as legitimate and decent as possible.
The crowd that attended was composed
almost, if not . ntln ly, of race track fol¬
lowers from the neighboring cities of t'inI innati. O ; f'ovington and Newport, Ky
They Were on hand in goodly numbers
«ach day
The p.arl mutuel method of
t'ettlng was I'rovld. d for those who were
spi'culativi ly
ini'limd.
Spindle
games,
slot m.achlni s and almost every gambling
device known to the professional gambler
were also in op* ration.
In fact, facilities
for violating the laws of the common¬
wealth against gaming were abundantly
provld d and
extravagantly patronized
not only by the male adults but by wom¬
en and children also
"Another attraction not to be over¬
looked and that play, d an important part
in drawing the crowd was the saloon
to which thirsty patrons were permitted
to repair in ord* r to queii. h their th.irst
•G.«.il t" er’. of the quality of the preVoist'-ad fl.iys. vsas aerv. d to all comers at
l.'i
= nts per glass
It would be super¬
fluous to s.s.v that the saloon did a landortl'-e business.
It reminded one of the
days of the licensed saloon."

SOUTH

CAROLINA

STATE

FAIR

roliimbla. S. C.. Oct
22—The South
randina State Fair Is on this week and
gives evi rv indication of scoring a big
sue.. ss.
Kducational features are par¬
ti iil.irly niimiTi'Us und varied.^ exhibits
of .ill sorts are on dl.-iplny. and Secretary
D F Kft 111 ha.s provided a most excellent
entertainment program. The T. A. Wolfe
Shows are on the midway.
The ill's present'd on the track In
front Ilf the grand st.ind in''l"de Randow
Trl'i. De l<onra. high-pole balancing; the
Itethiw-. two acts; Yoko Japs., two acts;
l.i| Kerslake and his pigs.
.Xfiir six p'll. the ndi'ilssion charge is
2*1
cents, with free admission to the
granil stand.

RICH

IN CHIC.AGO

t’hic.ago. Oet
25.—Marry Itich. "The
Man Who Flirt.s With I>eath". was a ftitlf.ourif visitor t'sl.iy
He has Just closed
his fair seasi'n with the Robinson At¬
tractions. being out 11 weeks.
Mr. Itich
h.is purchas'd a splendid new. sp*'0lally
hnllt truck In which h.' and his wife will
triivi'l with the winter show, carrying
S.OOn pounds of props and baggage.
This
Is the magic ami Illusion show
Mr and
Mrs Rich will play .Xrkansas and Sontheast Missouri terrltorv
He has signed
lip with the Robinson nttrnctlon8 for
next season.

lOUISIANA

FAIRS

ARE

DOING WELL

laniislana fairs In progress during the
past wet k or two have been very good,
and attendance h.is t'. i'ii large
Weather
has. for the most pari Iv'-n Ideal.
For the lli'st ilnii' in Its hlsprry the
South I^oiilslanii Fair at Don.ildsonvllle
wound np its season with a substantial
ha III nee
,\ total of W.i'rt't people attended the
Iberia Parish F'air at New Iherla during
It.s three iliiv session
Slice."sfnl fairs also were held al O.akdale, Houma, Covington and Lafayette.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 23.—The new $350,00i» building of the I'acific-International
Livestock FJxposition, replacing the struc¬
ture burned July 23, is practically comI'lete and is expect* d to be entirely ready
for the show which opens November 1.
Under
the
supervision
of
Rhina
Kramer, building superintendent, the con.struction
of the
stock show building,
larg.r than the original structure and
with
many
improvements,
has
been
achiev. d in record time.
Contracts for
the .stui'k show
building were signed
August 8 and the big central stadium,
with its surrounding barns, stables and
immen.se exhibit annex, occupying more
than 10 acres under one roof, will be
finish'd
and
delivered,
according
to
Superintendent Kramer, on the 6Sth day
from the date contracts were let.
Outstanding among the Improvements
of the new stock show building is the
enlarged
arena.
with
corresponding
changes in the seating arrangements of
the stadium.
Thirty-four feet has been
added to the length of the arena where
the blue-ribbon show-ring horses of the
Pacific slope country ■will compete for the
Pacific-International honors and for more
than $24,000 in cash prizes under the
supervsision of A. P. Fleming, manager
of the horse show division.
By elevating
the supporting structure of the stadium
roof
the heavy pillars which formerly
obstructed the view from front seats and
boxes have been eliminated and the seat¬
ing capacity has been Increased to 7,500,
including 144 ring-side boxes.

FAIR’S SECRET OF SUCCESS
One of the successful county fairs of
Wisconsin is the Pierce County Fair, held
at Ellsworth.
It has been In existence
41 years and has made a steady and
healthy growth.
At the present time W.
L. Oilman Is president; F. A. Severance,
vice-president; F. O. Magee, treasurer,
and Oscar A. Halls, secretary.
Speaking of the fair, Mr. Halls said:
"We attribute what success we have
had in a large way to the fact that we
have always paid our premiums 100 cents
on the dollar and have always catered
to the exhibitors, have co-oi>erated with
them and made things pleasant and agree¬
able for them.
We have been truthful
in our advertising and have lived up to
the pr'-igram we have advertised.
We
have had our fair the same week in
September almost continuously since the
fair wa.s organized.
We cater only to
honest hor.semen. buy the very best acts
we can afford and try to give a program
that is so varied as to please all tastes.
"A large eleni. nt that has entered into
making the fair successful is that ’we
h.ave been very fortunate in the weather.
We have also b*'en fortunate in securing
officers who were willing to devote con¬
siderable time and make sacrifices in or¬
der to see that the show was put over
in the best possible manner.
“.Another big element that has made for
our success is that we are in the heart
of the diversified farming section of the
country.
Never had a failure in crops,
farmers always have money and can well
afford to attend the fair.
So you might
say that ‘cows, com and clover’, the
producers of wealth, have entered largely
into our scheme of success.”

LOCKPORT

HAD

GOOD

FAIR

President Pease of the Niagara County
Fair. LfK?kport, N. Y.. announces that
the fair of this year was the most suc¬
cessful ever held in that citv.
.\n average attendance of 21.000 each
night proved also that the Lockport fair
drew more than any other night fair in
iht' State.
Wirfh & Hamid. Inc., fur¬
nish'd ralifornla Frank’s Rodeo, which
is cr« diled as h*'ing the magnet for the
large erand-st.and receipts
'The wenf’- r.
according to Mn Pease, 'was ideal thruo'lf anil all .available space was sold b*'f'-vre the
opening
day.
The Otis L.
Smith Shows were on the midway.

HAGERSTOWN

FAIR

Favor.<1 by ideal weather the Great
Hagerstown Fair. Hagerstown. Md.. drew
immense crowds, tho not as large as in
sonic other years. It was a very success¬
ful week, however, and the officials are
well satisfied
.Attendance on Wcdncsd.ay
was about 20.000 and on Thursday, the
big day. It reached 40.000

N.

O.

FAIR

GROUNDS

SOLD

New Orleans, Oct. 21.—Control of the
Jefferson race track, operated by the
Jefferson
F'air
.Association,
has
b«'en
ai'qulred by Fldward R. Bradley, noted
Fjistern ra.'lng man; F'.d G. Si-hleider. a
New Orh'ans brewer, and Col
John P.
Sullivan.
These three men now control
2.400 shares of stock out of 3.000.

(.Mich)

Fair

W. B. Burri.s, manager of the Jackson
County Fair, Jack.son. .Mi< h.. for the past
11 years, has re.i^igiKd because of differ¬
ences between him and the board of
County Supervi-sors.
The Jack.son County Fair has been
noted as one of the mo.'it progressive and
effiejent county fairs in tlie country and
has
developed
into
one
of
the
best
• quipped and financialiy strongest county
fairs.
Its investm.-nts at the pre.sent
time equal almost half a million dollars,
most of this having been gained within
the last 11 years.
F'ive days’ rain this
year out of the six-day fair out down
the usual large pr.jiits, and a disposition
on the part of the supervi.sors, most of
whom are farmers, insisted on a cut in
tlie quality of the fair that led to the
differences and Mr. Burris’ resignation.
Mr. Burris has been president of the
Michigan A.^soeiatl'm of F’airs for five
years and has also assisted the C'lmmissioner of Agriculture in tlie organization
of fairs in the State.
No doubt he will
continue, for tlie present, in this part
of his work, as there is considerable
demand, not only in Michigan, but other
States, for his services, as he is widely
known and is considered not only a very
capable fair man but a good promoter
and organizer.

TALLADEGA

COUNTY

FAIR

Sylacauga,
Ala.,
Oct.
22.—The Tal¬
ladega County F’air, which closed here
Saturday night, was the most successful
every held, officials state.
Not only was
the attendance good but the exhibits, free
acts, racing and midway far surpassed
anything in the past.
"To \V. T.
Coker, president of the fairassociation ; T. E. Jordon, secretary, and
their as.sociates goes the credit for the
success of the fair.
They are already
working to make next year’s fair bigger
and better.
The free acts went big.
Alvlni. strong
man.
Iron-bar bender
and
automobile
puller, was a hit of the fair. He also does
an athletic act with his five-year-old son.
Alvini Junior, which is quite clever.
Lil
Karslake with his trained pigs, and Legare, ball walker and spiral act. went
big.
Walter Stanton and Company in
The Trained Roo.ttrr. al.so pleased.
The C. D. Scott Shows were the mid¬
way attractions.

DATES

CHANGED

Dates of the Montgomery County Fair.
Troy, N. C.. have been changed to No¬
vember 10-15, Manager W. C. York ad¬
vises.
“Rain
caused
my Randolph County
Fair to be a bloomer.” Mr. York states.
"Narder Bros.’ Shows unable to get but
about
half
the
show on
the ground.
Chatam County Fair, fair weather, good
crowds, no money on account of rain up
to week before fair onened and farmers
unable to get cotton money.
Notwithstand the above money conditions Narder
Bros.’ Shows played our dates, filled con¬
tracts to a letter ■with high-class and
clean attractions.”

VARIED

EXHIBITS AT
ALASKAN

EXHIBITIONS

-A great variety of exhibits was shown
at .Alaska f.airs this year.
Sonu* of the
more important ones were on di-play in
Seattle during Alaska Fair week, the
object of whi.'h was to commemorate the
transfer of .Alaska from Russia to the
Ignited St.ites 'Wi October 18. 18fi7 Fruits,
grains, tish. pilts. furs, lumber, homecanned goods, Indian school work, vege¬
tables ard ores were shown.
Tliese hail
been exhibited at the Western .Alask.a
Fair.
.Anchorage;
the
S'Uit’iwestern
Alaska Fair. Juneau, and the Tanana
Valley Fair. Fairbanks.

PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING DATES
Jacob F. Scldomridge, of I.ain'’astcr.
Pa., secretary of the Pennsylvania State
Association of County F’airs. has an¬
nounced that the dates of the annual
meetings of the association have he. n st't;
the western meeting in Pittsburg January
28 and 29. and the eastern ireeting in
Philadelphia F'ebruary 4 and ii.
“The first day of each meeting will b.)
set a sill.' for the different cireiiits,” says
Mr. Seldomridge. "to meet and set their
dates; and those not belonging to any
circuit will then arrange their dates,
thereby .avoiding conflict. Everyone Inter¬
ested in fairs is Invited to attend these
meetings.”

DISTRICT

FAIR

AT
ARDMORE

PROPOSED

.Ardmore, Ok . Oct. 22.—Plans are being
laid to establish a district fair here with
22 counti.'s of the southern 'aart of the
State participating.
-An assix-iation for
the purpose of organizing the fair will
be form.id and it is proposed ti seek State
aid to provide premiums on exhibits.
It
Is planned to hold the district fair after
the county fairs h.ave bi-en held.
Plans
{Continued

on

page
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FAIRS AND FUN
IN ENGLAND
By
An

Old

••TUHNSTILE”
Romany

Custom

I»n(lon. Oit. 3.—Th.- old <'.>n>.sy cuhloni
of buriiiiit; the caravan in which the head
of a family died was a feature of Heading;
Fair this week.
Mrs. Sarah fhince. the
\eteran showwoman, <lied in her van at
Heading. a>;'d 7::, and was buried <.n
Tue.sday.
Afi> rwards n latives saturat' d
the van with uasoline anil set fire to it.
tile blaze beinR watched by hundreds of
six-otaiors to whom this old habit, daiinit
from age-old Itomany lori-, was unknown.
England's

Oldest

This year, owing to foot and moutli
disease restriction.-', the store cattle iraHii!
was iiracticailv nil.
Bui the aiithoritii-*
did not pr»v<iil
Pat I'olliii.-i’ gall>>|>ili'-r
horses B'om app<-aring, end the riders . ii
• he four-alireasi took full advantage of
ilie s]>anking (wooden) grays.
The town must do well out of tlie fair
in more ways than one, for the r<iital
I roni
the showmen aggregat- s $l.‘).mM»
?.>!• the three days.
Pat lias sliown his
opiniiin of liie ixijiularity of this cla.-si,;
t.iir by having a roundabout litt< d w i'd
gigantic g< I se. and tl'.is is one of tlie nm-t
.--iiceessful rides of the Nottingham evi ui.
The rustics ritilill liome and l)..ist tint
they "liad a grand i oie on a g..o>>- Iasi
la wing.’’
So far I ha\<* In'.ii'd ii->
on lohalf of the birds from tin- 11. S.
P C. A.

Showwoman

Travel the fairs and be livi ly at !'<i !
Anyone who doubts the hi althin< ss of the
show game might usefully consider the
ca.'-e of Mrs. James I’ettigrove, the oldest
lady in vhewl.'ind. She rec.-ntly ceb'br.ii’ 1
her !".ih birthday aii<l she can still ia);e
a part m the active life of the "tober”.
Her two sisl< rs, one id whom is .Mrs.
Itird. Well known in fair circles, and Mrs.
I'ettigro-.e bi-tv.e, 11 till in aggreg.ate ov.-r
two and a half centtirii s.
Mrs. I’* itigrove still li\es in a e.irav.m aiul is head
of the I’ettigrove < Ian. a laiiiily wi-ll r- pre.-ented in tin- annals of South Country
opi-n-air anui.-enn nt.
The iairily hate their head<iuarters at
the liitl.
tillage of t'.inngtou in Iveiit
ainl tra\<l the whole of the county ail
the .-la-on with a l.iir all of which is
their own laekie.
ll is quite a pttiriaridial hu-in- -s and the popularity of
the father, sons and sciiis-in-law all ovi-r
till ir territory is suflicient guariintee of
their str.iiglit dealing and clean show¬
man.'-hip.
They tra\i I at the nionii nt a handy
three-abi'i a St, ail .‘-■•ri.s of side stuff, in¬
cluding hoop-las. games, shooting galh ry
and sw ings.
1-iUe all tlie show nii-n here,
they hate hit a bad ).aii h siti' e the war,
but til* ir well-re, ogiii/.i d shotveraft has
k,'|>t the hall rolling in the difheult ilats,
and Mr. I'etiigrote tells me that h> tinds
li.iw that things are (h tinitely on the ui«grade.
Me sajs the fair ground holds its
«,tvn despite cin'in.is and tillage erili rlainm, nts oj all kinds ami h.o ks the
‘Tobi r ’ againsi all conn rs.
Wtmblty’s

Future

iloi'e than si-'.t.'cn million ti^.itors. or
more than half the total required, ateording to the aiilhorities’ e.-limate. lo m.ike
the British J-liiijiire K.vhihition a tinancial
sueeess, hate now paid udmission.
The Pn mier. before Parliament wa.s
dissolvtd. stated that plans for continiiaiiee ware under discussion and J. II.
Thomas, .M. I*., tin- Colonial Secretary,
seems to be determined that it shall con¬
tinue.
Hear .Admiral Sir Ouy Guam, M. P..
who headed the movement for Sunday
opi niiig, has hit out at all and sundry
<,v»r the failure of the exhibition to pay
a hundred cents for every dollar expended.
He sa>s the killjoys are to blame for
the shortage.
“If they had not opposed
Sund.iy opening there would have le • n
no adverse balance of $.'>.000,000 or more.’’
Tile chairman of the board of the
B. K. I'l.. I..ord Stevenson, agrees that
probably lO.iioo.oOO people have been kept
out by the Sunday closing.
I should say
that that
is a
conservative estimate,
which shows that Britons ever, ever, ever,
shall be slaves while the purintanical
mugwumps have their way.

Last

Days

The evening of Saturday. November 1.
will s<'e the end of the lirst season at
M'embley and arrangements are being
made to have a big clo.-i^ig ceremony.
Tli>' politi,'al situation lias h<-ld up mo-t¬
ings of the small cabinet committee which
attends to these ni.atters but it is hop*d
to organiz* a last pageant.
T'-rrilic efforts are Ix ing made to bring
the total of visitors up to "O.iMiO.Ooit. but
1
Imagine this will not l>e sueeessful.
altho the public is sticking t'i the great
show in a most ti-naeious fashion and
c vi-nrsionists are still pouring into lv>ndon
to do AVi tiihlt y.
C. Cameron Searson. of .Adi'laide, one
fif tile eomiturcial otli' ers of tlie .Au.stralian Pavilion, is acting for .a British syn¬
dicate which seek-i to buy the Wembley
Stadium in the event of the exhibition not
being open te xt y.ar.
Nottingham

En

Fttf

Nottingham
Coos*l-'air,
the
most
if not the biggest fair of the
Midlands, has proved a greater success
than ever this year.
*
Since the war tlie development of this
big business and pleasure event has b>-en
plienomeiial. Civic encouragement is given
by
th<aiipearance
of
the
municipal
authorities at the opening ceremony. The
trading community shows its recogni¬
tion of the valuable assist.mce to the IfK-al
industries by having exhibition stalls.
But tlie fun side of the historic fair is
the
principal
attraction
and
this
is
moving with the times.
It is calculated
that the value of the tackle- working the
fair has risen in a few years front $2.">.tl00
t)) i. I'O.OOO and the lively patronage of
the fairgoers, who flo<k from all the
surrounding countryside, seems to imply
that there is still plenty of lucre await¬
ing showmen with the right stuff and the
knowledge of how to put it over.
So the Goose Fair is principally (as
far as legality is concerned-—and we
know "the law’s an ass”) a cattle fair.
famous

Crest

ot

Horsts f

.\.s I have said, the major attra»'tion is
tthe fun. but the fair procl.Miiaui*n wnicii
■stales the imiiK inorial rights of the fairigroiii.d, "doth ti< r, liy notify anil j>’.'o, laim
■—-.iinl rnniife that all l atlle, goods. m.;r< s
and merchandise hrouglit liith- r toh- s -i'l
shall he « xt>os< d t>> \iiw and sold in op :i
f.'iT and not otherwis-', and that no horse,
mare i-r gthling sliall b>- sold at this fair
hnt what shall Vk- duly vouch* d for and
lolkd."

Out

and

About

The National Kqniii.- T>efense Li ague
I’.as fornii d a suh>’omniittee kiu'Wn a-- the
Iti-iieo i’rott st t'oniinitti-e and dernaii is
il'.at si-in. thing sliall be done t<> sti-p tl.e
all.g*d “umuM'e.ssary ami iin.-p>>ilsiiianliKe brutality to horses ami caitb .” Th-.t
league stall s ttiat farim rs in tliis contitr.v are r- s«-nting tliat roii'-As were ev> r
i.--lil inn- sini-e their farmliands and irr>-si)titisiblo l>o> s have ilom- grave damag>.‘
to valuable iior.x s and cattle by arrang¬
ing amat>tir rode<>s.
It is al.so st.ated
thi' childrt n base been lassoing and, in
Some cas. s strangling, cats and dogs.
l‘>'or juissy—and oh, that wicked C. B.
s'oehranl
.Ami we all km«w what brutes
ei-wboys are to tlieir gees!
I am svalting for a league to enforce
d. c-. ni
treatineiii
to
nu-rry-go-round

NOVtMhtH

lior.-i's
Some of the.se are disgracefully
o\.-rdri\<-n ami ari- made to run roumi
and round for Imurs at a str»t>'!i.
Some
are iimlonl)tedl> quite <iiz/y
Tla-j are
liarki'il elosi- i.>getli,-r into trm kt m orili-r
tliat they niay he taken from one fait
ground to aiiolh- r. and I .ini l>'l(l by th>*ir
linital owners that
tbi-.\
.we a''tuali>
never fet! '
.And th«- brighily olore,!
e'ectric liglit must l>e so linng !•> the
poor cn-aluns' eves, .ind th. y must lxbored to d. ath with llii- tui.i of '■|•^•llx".
-V Merry-i io-ltouiid Horse, t'strieh ami
AVhale
Pr*>ti-it ion
S,,ii*ly
is c.rtamlv
m * iied.
Stib--> ri|ition." may be si nl to
"Tunistih”.
Tliey will bo un.icknowleilgt ll. imt siiit.iltly Used.

Id

--

MORTIMER

The
Anderson
Agricultural
.Society.
.\ml>-rson,
used a Tangley air
for ailv. rtlsiiig the fair this year
and found it a luost effective method
e.'MIiope

Several improvements are plaiin* d by
the Carrolliown Fair .VssiK-iation, <’arlolltowii. Pa., it is announced.
C. A.
Glaser is secretary.
At the annual election of directors of
the Preble (.'ounty Fair, Baton. O.. Julius
Wallers Arthur was re-eleettd president
of the board for the third consccuiivo
year.
The Emporia (Va.) E'air was la id last
Week on its new grounds and pro\*d \eiy
su*.-ct-.ssful.
Tlte fair had outgrown tipold site and has purchased ami outfitted
a 40-acre tract.
Free acts at the
.Arthur. 111., f’omnninity
Fair
im-luded
lioy
.\rbriglil,
clow n ; Hill’s SiK-h-ty Cireu.-. P>il. H<iuse
ami His t’owboy Hand, th*- T>-ll-s Troupe
and the MeSparron t'onci.rt Band.
Close to 20.0111) persons attend>d the
Montgomery Cl•ur>t^■ Fair at Clarksville.
’I't-iin.
Boys’ ami girls' club work oc¬
cupied a most important plaet
in tiie
fair and on Schr>ol Day more ihaii a,0Oi>
students visited the fair.
Favor-'d with typi<-a1 fall w>':ither lit-!
annual Milh rslnirg Fair. .Millersburg. it..
WHS revived this year witli a three-day
.s. ssion. to l>ig patn-uag'
Tin- midwav'
attractions w*'-.- furnish* >! hy tlie Marlow
-Amu.sement Company. Canton.
Th*' record alt'-t'dan, *- and the siiiendid
sUi-i-es.s of I')* <'’<*lninhiana i’ounty Fair.
Ei.sbon. G.. Iasi montli r-due*d th*- d<bl
• •f the Conntj' .Agrii iiltnral S<H-ietj J3.000.
it was announ' -'l at llie annu,*! meeting
of the fair board.
Fiiow's of cattli. hogs, shei [1 ami goats
s<h<-dul*-d t.ir ll'.. Slat*' Fair of Ia*uisiana
w-r*
d*‘'hii*-l off hy .Manage r W.
ft.
Hirseh Iv'-aiise of th*' h<M*f ,*rid mouth
dis*-ase.
This will not aff*et tin balane*of the fair program.
S'-cretari-.Manager Harry C. Rfibert. of
the Chaltalioi*. he-- A’alley Fair, Columbus.
«;.*., advi.sf'S that the fair this year was
the nK*s* siiieessful ever held In Colum¬
bus.
AVe ho)<»- to give figures on attend¬
ance, etc., next wei-if.

the -Arkan.siis

S

I’ )ii.4 tiec. >ii>l
f S J4> K4Uitiun tint
Ilf
th4n 4t)A ott.er IItIl*;
I-. i-Ti. ^^>r nlnt* yrafi In
*‘Ruun<l thr
V wh** In “The
York
i.lie”, nt|
.O l. 11-•* the same tKTlunui in
Tl.e Ne^ Y .rk
T ;e**T4m-Mair*.
Ilo U lliv rrtniiv’er tf The
U.*’m riul*

AMhi 1» thi'c t!)4i .1 H'^fi’t kho.v r 4t*t*»
U Inline
of
tiie
wur <1 t4m u>
K*
Kor more tl.an f*»rt> yrars
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4.1 u*. ut.leh he Jearly loTrt. an.l 1.1> «tr«Uhi
* .nAar.l Iusines, ro«:h(^K lute Item heral
Ur 4nAi 4liie.

.Arthur W. Large, agricultural agent of
the Rfx;k Island lines, delivered a very

WALTER

HARTWIG

A

CHAP.MAN

O' e .gf ’ (■
. <
n;
a I m'»st {agimlar
!4ir nie-i In Muhiun i> I'lr i \. 0.4;Miun.
II ■ ki.'OAs «v.r> ptiA'.f Alt the tree fair ikUtliie^a
k i 4i« ^ .‘.grv- 4'. t
he h«% made
Ijtlia I t* ’’ k'iir f4»n *u<i the r4'Untr>’ oter.

HOWARD JOHNSON
IRVING BIBO

AND

I'.r m re ti.an tri. >Nira U.*«arJ JoUna*:.
ar.I IrfjiK Itnv liare Ixrcn In the roualc bual' .It .th liair many lilta lo thrir rrnllt.
Mr. Itlp*. a nii'intirr of the Iloar.l of I>lre<-t'*r»
• r lie Am.roan Soi-lity of I'.impoM-T-. .kutil >'« a-..l
I’lihlUheiM. hi- I t.en eriTvthllW
fi'.ra IIP fe.nlonal manager to -tiesmai..

WILLIA.M

J.

HILLIAR

In W.::!ani J. llllllar the earnPal world
i.a. a tri-a rei>ri-»eiitatnre that rai.ka with
the
tx-.i-.iie ti. .r. ;y familitr with
rrtry
a'i.:> of "a' lira-• li ..f the amujeroe-.t l>u»lneik.
.N'om Mllh Z.'i.lmaii Ai I' .llle Showk.

H.

R.

BARBOR

•A nieni..er .if tlie Nati. i... I III..I. cl Journa i-Ia.
If
II
Itar.a-r lia.iiitrl:Ki:tJ to
•' 'he l.li KrHUh daily newiwiien.
I -iul. J a -teiial .erlea oi artlrlet to "T.e
l.iei;.i;.X. aa", ''Daily .\'e«»”. ' Hert.J'’.
and other.

LEON O.

MU.MFORD

llailn.' lea
111 the i.a
a- a m ehm
pt tore ext.iM.ir. Hifi d
Mmiif-rJ 1. re< *i.
iilai-.l l>y till t'ltni 7. .-le ..f lirrtter N? ■« V.*rk
.el the .lean of the pli.s k'lay theater niai.aatrk
not oiil> I'l N.watk, but the etitirr S'lie of
New Jemey

Owing to the rain early in tin- w.<k.
wliieh interfered with Hie program, Hi*
iiiinual New Castle tl’a.» Fair w as con¬
tinued thru until Saturday, the events be¬
ing advanced one day.
’I'lu- lair from
the number of exiubits and display w.is
said by veteran fair im ii of the Slate to
have be-eii one of the largest and most
I'omplete in tlie Stat*-.

WALTER

L.

WILSON

A man th »r<r!> rxinrit: fl II iln nt4iiU(4'■
tiire of tentf i* V\4iter L
vice presiilciit
an«l tr>4oir»‘r of the Kakrr Lork»««Ki
Manufa'turinc ( mipat.y of Ka:i»a» rity, M./-

BARNET

G.

BRAVERMAN

' The It. . .-ai.l'a " . Tt.-I-a .lent at \i.-iia.
tip'rla. Ilariiei 11
llraierman. U familiar
>lili the theater and the luetloii picture
>'h in ihli riiuntry and abrua I, plu: edl
lorlil (ip<rlei. r.

i

COLONEL

W.

I.

SWAIN

T ere IjtMithuui timbt t.<» nuti Utitr kihwr
ill th«* t«nit rriteriulro flrltl than i inkKirl W
I S44IU. turner uf the t^vtaln Dramatic Cocd*
:*anl^i4
lie ban haii yeara of raiiarietue In
that t ranch of the aniusFinfnt builneaa

I
i
I

BEN A. BOYAR
I

Ki>r m or '.lun tw.> >rar<> Itni Jto>ar hay
been manager for laCwU A fh'rlot., \aU4lc
Tllii
ftkett ll anti playirt pro<!u. fr». a% well
A-s
iirxulii. «-rs in the lei;ltlmatr. I*rr
viiMia to that he npen: eUht year« on the pni
«|ij. Intf '.!4(r of xfii-ral
York pr.«luc«r'.
not to mrnthMi his rt(Krlriice a.s a newipaper
man

I

I
I

I

JESSIE BONSTELLE
A note.l 4'ti*s».
lentlf Il.*(i«trii4
t*4o at
tained an rn^lahle rank In the Aeltl of liraitu'ic At«e'k ptiNluef iiina.
She rcicir4<U her
Malnln^ In atock ami IfamrU 1* fiT>ro tlie
»l’ -1 up

I

I

County Fall Association
annual fair Iasi w* >k

I
'

..r •
Me.-.a’U. I'lairr.. -Nri. Y..rl.,
a .1 !. rm--t:y .I.-' - -r .*f •h*' Little T:.<-at.r
'.rvii.- i.t till- N.'n Y.tk Ptama La ague ai..l
.. .1 -..r .1
till- I..:: e Tneater T
I .1' t I- It. :a».o Tlfatrr. New York, l.”.*
*a-t t«o >ia'--.

Keen intere.st is being maiiife.si* d in
tile
transcontinental
palatial
live-.sUMk
show on wlieels whieb is exliiliitiiig 111*
prize dairy lierds that were sliown at tiePi21 National Dairy Show in .Milwauk**’I’iP'se animals are to be exhiliited at th*Pacific International Live-Stock Expo.silion in Portland, Ore.

Till Cabarruc
ll'Id Its second

•

S. \A'. GUMPERTZ

The AVilkes County Legion Fair, at
AVa.shington, Ga., Oi tob* r 7 to 11, was
by far the best ever held in that town,
according to r. port. The fair was staged
this y*-ar hy the Jerome A AVooten Post.
Aim-rii an L* gion.
Billy Clark s Broad¬
way tstiows furnished the midway.

Visitors to the Trl-Stat* Fair, .Memphis,
Tenn., complimenied Secret.*r\ l-'rank D.
Fuller on the splendidU gotti-n-np pro¬
gram i.ssm-d
Prlnli-il on super-calenOus
Hornibrf*ok’8
Chcj/friif
Inmn d* r< d l)ook pa|*er, illu-trat* il with halfclosed its fair dates at lianburv. t'onn.. toTpengr.iving.s
shf*witig
th*various
and opi-ned in vau'-dville at Washington, < xliiblt building-. iimiis* np nl ih vi*-* s. dhsD. C., October 12.
-Among flu- fair dafi-s jilays. etc., and in* losed in a im* t .ilfracplayed this year. In addition »o I»atd>ur>, live cover done in blue and red. Up- pro
were St. John. N
B. ; Brockton. .Mass., gram was a distinct credit to the f.iii
and Liowville and Cooperstown, N. Y
association.

,

.-'.i-iuru.:! l.*r Im? l'*!-: tinny yr.i-i. S. \V.
d'lmi^ru I'. I 1.. rir'.y iU)> M.. ijrii'.ltlni
Mi'll imu-a-mri.t parlii
In ailillllon to hi«
Iii-i.ni!»inl S!. .»« *it I'.mr) I..i!.,l. .N Y.. !:»
1- •*.!.> I>r«'«l !fi.. Of thx c *110 l-ltiid Il**<irl
*' Tr..;- jna
real i-rr-f itir I’ark«a>
111 ..J .
ltri,tti: .n II. a li. V V

St.iie Fair.

The D*-.sehmes Cminli
Fair, at I{*'diT oml. < »r-', .s. **1* d .- ii-mark.ihle success
from <'\*'r> stand)*<>int. exlnl.it- h<'tng the
largest in vears and the imam-ial i*-turns
IItuple to lake can- of all • V’e-ns'-.s. ac¬
cording
to
Pri'sidenl
AA'illi.'im
Wilson.
Rm king cont* sis and an
Indian
war
dime*
wer*'
among
tlie enterta inment
features of the fair.

i

CHARLES RINGLING

mi

AA'ith fair w<'alher prevailing, tip- an¬
nual <’i*slioel*«n <0 I Fair w.is tin- large.st in y.-ars and th* f.iir l*i*.('<l appari-ntly
expended mol e ini*n* e in *veiy d* oarlm* nt, for th*- • xhihil i*ili as a wle-l- was
of a imp'll h<'it*r <:ilil*-'r Ih.in in |>r*'Vioiis y*-.irs.
Th*-i*
.\<'ii
fn* iiMiin lions
each ll ly and sp< - ial trains w r*- rim on
Thursd.iy fr<*ni mai-l>\
’I'he races
w-re bett'-r than th*- a\*i.ig<-.

I
I

JAY KAUFMAN

FRED

Close to 30,000 people ]*aid to .see the
annual Carroll County Fan, Carrollton.
O., this year.
-All ait* ndaiiee it-eords
were brok<-n on Friday wh< n tin- crowd
was estimated at ..
Owing to incletneiU w<-allier tin- *'arl\
i*art of tinWeek the fair was ailMim * (1 a day and a
S.iturday sessii*n was h< Id.
Tlp-n- w ere
no night ses.sioiis.

WILSON

I .111;..,, r
: '
■ ml-.. i*
nr ' TUiTltUf
•! lUttOil"
.tNu till’ lllU'|t4l
♦or Mt.fi.
idliri
frituri* piriiiir*,
Mortimer
U IS h Is liic 4iithor ol Btnrral
iiiM' p«rms, ei«*.

Thf .\rkiiHKaa .s’tpfe /-'u*,
ns
hisht 'ti'in
till' Ihf .4*/r<i,ie* 1)1* *P c.*-/ /><
* f**,-*iiifiit «/ ArlitHstts 1*11 K-i, k Isl.iiid
1'a v

;it

j

The Billboard

.Apropos of sna'Kes, a
Constant
Z'lo
xi-itor. Mrs. Cariuihers r>t t'ainberwi 11.
1 ;.s
a
romarkahU
wa'
with
her
in
I • ndling tiic o-ld custoii.> is a.s well at!.e othet ZOO inmates.
I'nrmg SJ" >eats
siie has made friends with all s*-rts of
furred, featherid and scaly .miinals in a
way that would make most ir- n.igeric
I •.[••■ns j>'alous.
t h< ar that a group of an.use-n* nt tm n
:.r- hoping lo remoit- a largi- p it of tl M'* mblej .Amusement Paik ta'kl> for
big fair event in Nottinglnim.
S.'\.-ral
I'.irk concessionaires are .s.iid to o.- inter¬
ested.

informatiii.ililii-s.-

OF-

in< liidc aiming ntlicr- the folliiwing’.

Bostoek and AVombw, ll’s e\> r popul.ir
trailing imnagerie, th>- laig>.>t t >uiing
I'.hiliit oi animals tliis sid< , is doing
bigger bnsim.ss than • ver now.
.Many
tale and intere.sting be.ists h.i\.- b-*-ii
adii. d recently to tli- I'olli-. tion
Th.
sli-w was start'd in 1 777 liy il.-oig.
At’otnbwell. the lirst mall to « \hihil gi.iiit
snakes and to stage a snak>-eharniiiig
act in liiirop . it is said
l!o--o, k is now
a houseliold word in maiiv p.iiis of tie
eomury wlo-re this famous show family
opi r.ite.
Thi- Bo--foeks hav<- sj>n.,il their
wings and undertaken all soils oi show
l>! opxsitions

and

1)0 found in tlio

CHRISTMAS
NUMBER

7.i«> animals gave .a r.idio concert reI'liily
\ia
tlie
le-mloii
Bro;iile.i.sting
Ptatii-n
2IjO.
Igiugliing jaeka'-sos. siu
li 'iis. h\. lias and walruse.s wt re among
till- 'p> rfi>rnier.s.
Tti<- '’win-less pram'’, a
Miiall por'.alile transmission «• t. was u^-d
to calih tbci-e animal harinoiiie.-..

int*re.'ting

ni4

WRITERS OF SPECIAL
ARTICLES

Fair Notes and Comment
T!ie Five
Stirewalts recently elos. d
t'o-ir fair season of . ight weeks.
’I’liis
, mled fifti-in y> ars in tlie ganii', li. 1’.
Stirewalt advises.

I.

WALTER K. HILL AND CHAS. P.
SALISBURY
I'li-i
rr| i|.-..riiail»iof
tl.e
:\mii.riii.ir l'..|l•|*ally an.I .Mutual
.(-'ociatluii, ri'-ia-. lively.

Columbia
Ilutlc«jui

In adillloti to 'lie aliote there will l*e e.ei
kiditahle .>tlier »|m-lal al.ilT. profure lllualn
ll.*:.., a <-<-v. r In h.iir han.Dome i-olor* k.'i.i
tlie uluti department material.

||
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December 9
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It’s Your Fault If Your Rink
Business Is Bad—
It regulre* more iierre then “Jnsa James" eTer had to try to operate a Rink with the same old rnutle that has
'<•11 hLsril In all Ilinka *lii<-e the flrst BInk Wis itanrd, and expect lei^lneaa to grow.
VVouJd )cni go into a Moele
r .citre that atlll uieil a I'lumotraph <.1x1 tin ham aa tliejr did sears ago? Be fair with yourself—don’t censure
'!.e town, your pH'atliai, or anything olae. Imt your music. Kinks hare not progressetl as they altouM.
I visited a
llitik in Iridiai.a rnently ne l.a.1 ii(>ent thousands of dollars In fixing up and had a flue Rink, a wonderful floor, lieauiful decoratliK i, and in the center of the floor itond that same old torn-d rau.sic box that every skater has had ground
ito hla ears ait" e chlldtj<iul. Is It any wornler why they stay away? This rink opened and business not one-half what
ley expecteif. Tt.ern Is a reaem. Send for Ilf.... . ^

FIRST NEW tone in 40 years

Skate Cix

It will liicrea.e j'lur receipts.

TANGIEY CO.“Calliaphone”
it Com-onl, N. C.
Free ac-ts at the
i;tir
in<.-hi<l<(i
the
It^-Ihimead
TrotjjnIhisinff: the Earl Sisters, double hifchflvinu lett<-rs: Joe Klljoy and Company,
novelty fotin dy art ; the Ferris Wheel
Cirls, neriallsts;
KldridRe's performing
eleph.ints and Prof. J. A. Park, balloonist.
SttHlnuwortli flrework.s
were
a
ntglit
f..ttiire.
Tlie Frank West Shows were
en the midway.
Honorable C. W. Hunter, member of
the Florid.t I.rt-Klslature. who is president
(if the Association
of
Florida
Fairs,
xlsitrd the Johnny J. Jones Exposition at
Win.'ton-t'ah tn. N. C.
In complimenting
the ollicials of the Wln.wton-Salem Forsyth
rniinty Fair upon the fine display of
ixhiblt.w and the unusually fine line of
jittraction.s
It
hitd
offered,
he
said:
•'Of course we of Florida are not surprised
St the satisfaction the Johnny J. Jones
Show.s are giving, for we know Mr. Jones
as an
exieptlonally
good
citizen
of
Florida and we know he always delivers
the goods.”
At -least 10.000 persons attended the
S7th annual
fair of the
Belchertown
Farmers
and
Mechanics* Club on the
common at Belchertown, Mass., October
7.
Stock exhibit.^ were not very large,
the fair being essentially a concession
fair.
There was a large midway wltli
Several rides and shows and scores of
concessions.
The Belchertown Fair Is
one of the few free fairs in the East.
No admission fee is charg<-d and the ex¬
penses are Largely covered by ground
rentals. The oflU'-rs are; President. D. F.
Shimnvay;
vice-president
E. F. Shumway; suTet.ary. H. E. Fairchild: treas¬
urer, D. F. Shumway.
The Du(|u<>in
(111.)
Fair this year
thowi d to more tlian 100.U00 people in
its second annual exhibition and firmly
establish, d its r< putiition. accor<ling to
Mr. Yenim. of Puuindn. one of tlie managtrs of thi- IJ.-kI. Yemm & Hayes Theat>rs.
’’Tlie plant Is one of the most
elaborate and inod*-rn In the country,”
says Mr. Y< mm. ''and next year will b*still more enlarged and improvtd.
Th«v
t'.alf-mile track is one of the b«st and
f.i.-t'st in Illinois. The plant has its own
w.it.r sV't* m and complete electric equinnant for night shows, which draw fully
as Will .18 the day program.
Soci.dy
horse shows are to be features of the
night show henceforth, presented on a
flood-light.'d track In front of the steel
nnd concrete grand stand which next
y.ar will seat lo.ooo.
Only highest class
nets are engaged for this fair, ten or more
in number, which, with high-class racing
lards. furnish quality amusement.

xhe:

big

riivks

__
iN^."r^Lr

of

The U. S. A. are equipped with
“CHICAGO SKATES”
There is a reason. Economy
and Lpkeep is the Answer.
Reptirs for Most Mikes of Skates

Chicago Roller Skate Co.
^^58 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III.

to all and refreshments were serv* d. The
management also offered vaudeville as
an «xtra ir.-at.
The rec»ption room has been enlarged
and the entire fl'">r covered with a thick
carpet.
The Walls are
adorn, d
with
skat. rs’ pi. tun s, most of whom have
been school, d at White City and are now
Will known on the stage.
These pictures
include R - ge and (Jueepe. the Robbins.
Sandv L.i )g and the Emeralde Sisters.
Jack'St. PUrre. Art D.iub.^rt. Fivek and
I'larett,
Reynolds and
Donegan.
Rose
Kress
Four.
B.eman
and
Henderson,
Frances L.- Maire. Adelaide Dvorak, the
.Sterlings. Nils Nylin, the Three Sher¬
mans. I'aly, Mack and Daly.
Aliho .Niai ager Mai tin has held many
c’ampion.'hip.-., among th< m the 2i-hour
• nduiaii. I
at
Ma.li-'- ui S.piare Gard. n
. i!ie eight yiprs ac*. l.is picture is not
on the wall.
The sk.it. rs who own priskates have a private room. All win¬
dows are drap. d in curtains of a bril¬
liant hue and tiny have an outer cover¬
ing of patent leath. r with pretty bird
figures on til. m.
Tli.* White City Roller
Club has a sp.-. ial room for busine.-s ses¬
sions.
The rink floor has b.'cn resurfa. ed and the atta. lies are attir.d in new'
uniforms.
The floor men and instruc¬
tors have wliite c.ips with dark-blue coats
and white tr.m-sirs.
The floor manager
Wears a tuxido.
The entrance to the rink has been re¬
built and nmsic for the skaters is played
by Maxham s Trump, t B;ind.
The big
m.isquerade on rollers took place Friday
nipht. O. toher 21. and the management
awarded more than $500 in prizes. Prom¬
inent Chicago citizens act.d as judges.

The White City Roller Club has a night
one Friday a month, when all members

are admitted free and they enjoy re¬
freshments.
ra.-.-s
and
other feature.s.
Friday night. October 31. will be celebrat.-d in true Hallowe’en style and every
Friday night from then on will be a fea¬
ture night.
SKATING

NOTES

A Wedding on skates was the novel
publicity
stunt
recently
used by
the
Pich.-r (Ok.) Skating Rink.
The con¬
tracting parties and the entire wedding
party w’ere on roller skates.
Three hundr.-d p.-rsons witnessed the ceremony.
Wli.eler
and
Wheek-r
are h.ok in
vaudeville, playing Western, Interstate
and Western Keith Time after an enjoyitl>le season of fairs.
They have a n- w'
routine, new wardrobe and a novelty sur¬
prise finish.
Marc Hass, of the Horace Mann Scliool,
recently won the quarter-mile handicap
speed-skating race for junior skaters at
the Iceland Rink. New Y'ork, in 0.53 2-.'>.
Hass started w ith an advantage of six
yards, but was almost overhauled bv
Itaymond Muriay. of the 181st Street Ice
Palace, the scratch competitor
Charles I). Nixon, "the Skating Jay
Walker’’, manages the rink at tlie Potlstown (Pa.) .Vrmory. which oj>ened Octob<r 27.
Nixon also advises tliat the
Adelphia Rink in Philadelphia
opened
recently.
The latter rink is run by Joe
Burns, who has had it for the last'tliree
years. James Donahue is floor manager,
George Mullin and M'alter Schener are
on the floor, William O’Brien is In the
skateroom and Tom
Condly
is head
skut^boy*
Art Launey writes from his home. 24
Prospect Place, ETast Orange, N. J., that

he is still in the game, but out of work
just now, b.-oause of nearly losing his
wife.
He woul.l like to liear from (Sioni.
.Martin, C7olston and other friends of tlie
speed-skating buncli.
The Ponca City (Ok.> Rink, of whi.-h
W. 'T. Warner is manager, has install.<l
a new r’alliapLone.
Roller-skating
races
were
recently
inaugurai.'d at tlie n*w Riikliinier Sk;iting and Dance Palace, C.Jlumbus, O.
A
series of events in which some of the
best-known spe.-d skaters in Columbus
are to particip.’ite is b* ing plann* d.
The Brooklyn (N. Y.) r.voadwa y Roller
Rink recently h. ld tlie fii;-t of tliis s-.-asi.n’s Mardi Gras skating carnivals witli
excellent results.
J.
Huth is again
manager
of the
jklahoning Roller RinK, f’anton. O., which
has been open.-d for tie- winter season
with considerable n.-w .■((nipinent.
The Rock Springs Paik Itollcr Rink,
Chester, W. V.i.. has inaiigur;>t>-<i its win¬
ter season.
Skating will !>*’ the p.->Ii<'y
three nights a we*k, and exhibitions and
rai es will be stag' d at int* rvals.
A new front is b.-ing installed in the
Rollaway Skating Rink. Eisbon, one of
the oldest roller rinks in Eastern Ohio,
('hanges .also are b.'ing nia.le in the
interior and new eiiiiipiii'-nt w ill be added.
The roller rink at Mey* rs Lake Park,
Canton, t).. w ill not i-op, n nnfil flit;
start of the 192."> park season.
Tli*- l ink
contiiiu.-d op.-rati'in tlini S.^pt.-n l»-r an.l
enjoy.'d
excellent
patnuiiige und* r tlie
management of Jim Sweeney.

RICHARDSON
SKATES

THE riRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST
SKATE TODAY.
!• uu b’JtlDtM it II tUDorlor (qulpmal whloh
Insurat (Toflu sad In tha riok buaintta It U
RirtiwdtoQ SkitM which asm real proflu.
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY.

Rlchaidson Ball Beailng Skate Co.
S11MI Ravintwood Ave..

CHICAGO

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROP

mms ^
shaters
Cl mmuolrttlcm* te our rinrtDSstl oQom)
E

STEIDLKH IS WINNER
AT NEW YORK ICE PAU<\CE
N. w York, Oct 2.'..—E. St. Idler, skat¬
ing fur the Colonial Club, was declar*'d
winner of the half-mile. Class A. hnndi<ap race at the opening of the Indoor Iceskating season at the 181st Street Ice
Skating
l*alai-e
..ntly.
Tlie
entire
team representing Iceland was unexpect¬
edly shut out in tlie heats, while the
h'e Pal.K'c team .scor. (1 only fourth and
hfth.
W. Rutter, unattached, came in
s'ciind. and E. Searh-ss. of the Balcruiaiics, tliii.l.
Steidlcr's tlm«* was 1 iJa 3-.^.
Till' following w.Te tlie linals of the
ntlx-r ev.'iits :
*’Ia.<r, R half inlle; R
l.vons. unat'.a< h. .1, first ; E. Engels. P. .-rless Club.
J";''"nd. anil A. Ha rube, unattached, third.
Tini... 1 rpi.
Cla.""S C quart.'r mile; E. Strauss, unalt,ached, llrst . J. Tynan, unaltaehed. sec¬
ond. and .1, Zeltlln, unattached, third.
' Uii. , (<* .T-.',.
R.dicM’ ipiarter mile: C. Brelter. first;
' ll.ilser, setsand, and 11. Stein* rt. third,
'll i'e|ii.renting tlie
Women’s Skating
* hih.
Time.
• 3-;..
NEWS ERo.M WHITE CITY
rile entir.'ly r.'inod* I. .1 and r.ali'corate.l
'yiil.- ('ity Roii.r Rink. Chl.iigo. held
'•'■'"d
R.-c.ption,
W.-diM'sila.v evelil'ig, Oi'tolaer la.
SoilVenil'S were given

(COMMl'XIC.XTlOXS TO OUR CUVCIXNA'n

OFFICES!

Exhibition aviators are ask.'d to send with his model, which flew a distance
this department their photos, accompanied of a mile and a half, with rubber bands
by a brief sketch.
for power.
News contributions to this column of
TIic Itillhtiaiil are w.-l.-oir.' from stunt
t'l. rs. exliihitional aviators and aviatrixes.
.Vn Ottil ia 1 world r.'coid for non-stop
flight by a s*'a|»lane was s. t by a new
s.-oiiting airplane r.'.'.ntl.v, ih.’ .raft re¬
maining in the air 2ii liours, 10 minutes
and 10 .Si .-on.ls, as against th.- old time
of 14 hours, .0 minutes and 11 seconds.
Di.'k K. rwood, nmvie-stunt aviator, was
kill.-d (■». l.di. r l."> In tli.- mountains n.ar
N.-w
Hall,
norfliwest of Lo.s .Vng.dcs,
• 'iillf.. will'll lie f*'Il about .‘•00 f.'.'t from
a ladder dangling from an airplane.
He
was not miss.'.l l>y the pilot until tlie
plane was r.ad.v to lly before the camera.
Clem, lit .Xrti'r. wlioin France calls "The
I’ather of Aviation", was li.'nor. «1 recently
at Mur. t, Kiaa.'.*, where he vv.is lH»rn S3
v.-ars ago. O.'toh*'r It. is;i7. Ad. r's .\vion
rose an.l thw als.iit 100 y.irds. tliis h.'ing
ilic first )i)'avicr-than-air niacliinc t.* l.-ave
the ground.
Robert V. .l.iros Is acclaimed tl.e eli.impioii mod. 1 gli.li r Imilder of the world. He
is a student of the t’niversity of i'iiieago.
and W(>n the .Miilviliill Trophy at the
International .\ir Races at Dayton, O.,

HEADQUARTERS for RINK ORGANS
<

Montie Lee May. parachute jumper. St.
Paul. Minn., was kill.-d at Houston, "Tex..
October
19. when slie leaped from a
balloon over an .iinusement park and her
para.'hute fail.d to open.
She made a
2.000-foot plunge thru space, spectators
said.
E. T. Vincent, her husband, witnes.sed the accident.
Two nav.v fliers were killed nnd one
narrmvly eseap.-d death in a collision b*'twi.-n naval airplanes maneuvering over
the field near S.in Diego, Calif., Oc’tob.-r
I'i.
Th*' d<'ad are Chief Rigger’s Mate
Robert H. Gerr and his passenger. Kii.sign Merritt J. Flanders.
Gunner \V.
M. Coles, who operaf*'d the second plane,
jumped and was sav* d by his parachute.
Harold Wood. 2t> years old. of Canton.
O.. pilot, and Walt<‘r Murray, S.l years
old. Mineral City. O.. passenger, were
killi'd recently at Zoarvill.', near Dover,
O . wiien an old army airplane in which
tl)*'y ware riding w.nt into a nose dive
.111*1 erashe.l 200 feet.
.\n explosion fol¬
lowed. setting tlie machine on tir«‘ and
linrning
the .vc.upants almost
beyond
r.'.'ognifion.
Tti*' a.'.'id< nt oe.-iirred when
the pilot apivirently l.vst control while
attempting to land in a wheat tlelcL
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Put Kink on pjvc .: a.i-i ly ijfttln? IXSTRVMKA’T pUyiiu llA.M' Ml SIC I'orr^'t lo tin)(.
Ufpalr W .rk an I TnniPi; a Sprlalty.
Xfw IniHtuinetiii 4'..i Kepair Work guaranteed.
Write UK alH.ut \'*iir re
ABTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc.
NMih Ton.naanda. N Y.. U. S. A

LOWE’S PORTABLE
RINK FLOORS
.Xddreas alt ln(i'.jirii'H
Pepr
I.. Il.\KEU-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO . IXC . Ka' -a* City. Miaa.Hir*
RINK FOR RENT. S.>xl2i>. with or with.:;* Ska'e^
Pan.'* Ua.l an,l Igx.lInK Vl’.oi. FOK s.XIJ>-Para.
I ai'rea. i’a.»h mi'.v
(Ker l'"' nr
Sk.it. > Bwtri '
Plano.
KFIOUKATH S PAHK. JT-'' Spring Orul?
.\ve.. Clii.'Innatl. fS;!.*.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS
V,I.Ir(s4 .rr wire PROF. CHARLES SWARTZ. A«r*.
RMt. Humbaldt. TrniMasra.

i
The Billboard
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FNTHUSIASM

PARKSjFlSRS„.BMCHB
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILECE^^
^

_ __

sCfc.^^

CIANS
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS
i
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(C0MULXICAT10N8 TO OUB CINCINNATI OFTICES)

PUniNG THE PARKS
TO BED FOR THE
WINTER

houses

alone,

I t.'Sp^CtRul6

was

$37,672.75 ;

quite

NY
a MANY

RFSFRVATIONS
RESERVATIONS

8Urri«

XTT

H

It
A

r»

criF/-TAT

M Nantasket Beach, next in order of
FOR N. A. A. P. SPECIAL
SPE*
size and importance, the attendance was
_
somewhat I«s.s. but still of sizable pro.
.1 .
. .-1,
portions.
More than 86,000 people used
'^i ,V'
the batlihouses and the turnstile records E*?,/,V,** i
fIiow that 80.764 people “hung their
‘''tw
’i ^*v * '1
‘7ll^;n,Vn\i;e'‘Srwon."t7to

It is difficult to imagine anjthing more
foi Inrn- mnr-iriniT than A dAAPrtArt AniiiSi*ment nark
deserted amuse
A Ftroll thru such a resort after the
Foason has closed gives one a feeling
akin to
to w'hat
what he
akin
he mi|ht
might have
have experienced
experienced
in Goldsmith’s Deserted Villrjpe.
The stands that a few weeks before
were gay with color have been stripped
of their decorations and the fronts are

and there is no sound of whirring rides
nr,a M-hinincr mneie mhe ent iro nt a ee ba e a
bare forsaken nnnearance that is Inten-

ll^rkJnnrt

s'S,,’K'‘'s?ic“h"'’.a'';™5 'srs,”!;! .rr,

n7,
the State this year.
On the d.
(1. bit
hit Fide
of the ledger there is $9,69(1:10
$9,696,30 for
for the
the
payroll from June 27 to September 11.
1??^’;';“
‘
for bathing
tl.S40.95 for .siipnlies and miscellaneous expenses, making a total of $12.■>l expended during the summer.
The
balance remains at $.5,7 4.".76.
This is a
considerable gain over last year, both in

mngle day’s att^dance was on August 26
I'Ve batliors.
The largest was July 20
,;»045 people,
pffipie, warmed
warriit‘u by
uy a hot
iini s^iin.
"hen 2.962
sun.
le water.s.
There were 103 acciSOS tr.-ated by the orderly at the
icy hospital, 95 articles found and

‘■'ifeXor,,, ,h! p„k-dcd-

FOR

N. A. A. W MFFl INC.
from

p.ige

.5)

'Til* re were practically 300 hundred hi
miaiice at the last meeting but. froni
iiii..int indications, the secretary predicts
•* suhstaiitial incic!is»‘.
"•
«'fti n thought.” the secretarv
stated, 'that the day would <<>me when
oiir gu<*sts would bccom»* Ic.ss iiumt'rous
because more Jiiui more paik.s woulil !>.•
ill the association, but as time goes on, hi
spite of the rapid growth in membership
of the association, our guests seem to
increase in number from year to year
rather than decrease.
We already have
P*'*'
so-called large
parks in the association and the smaller
park man is now coming to see the
advantages of membership which I believe

iveX',',, I

u-liVolt” k«n/*i«->v*J ”v xi!'\”!r
^ 1 oi r’n? ?
‘V
'.1
i
avenue.
As the committee would like to plan a

i.l’?'
a ,1
!„V'f
hoped that all who intend to make the
trip on this exclusive train for the park
nien will make their reservations sure yet

IS an exclusive aim r on inis train wnicn
^
have all
all to
to our.selvcs
oui seives and
and a
a
we are
to have
dinner i«..*
will •-be served
‘special
’' ^
r Huelunch and WhuYi^'l
h'I*"
,1

'^’hother from

\ork, this \ear s trip

celved so entliuslnstically that we are
going to do still inure this year.
It is
Intere.sting and gratifying to note In
this coniuction tiow many performers are
anxious to volunteer tiieir services to "ntertuin nor Hk>i,.d"ii..s
J,. ..

acts of all kinds
“^‘•'i»”*iu“Vi
i
» the board
u
.
0,^
sine, re
re hope
hope
of
It is the sin<<
of
the board
that any
park
man
who has
has
not
receiv.
niiy park
p.iiiv man
iiiitu who
ii.iii not
n«>i received
receiv* d
a
invitation by November 1.5 to attend
'be meting, and who lias never before
attended as a gue.-^t, will feel at liberty

until the warm da vs of soring awaken it
A^Vin to life ^nd gaietv^^^^^^
^The nark has been riiit to bed for the
winter ^ts nhvsicnl nronerties to hibernate
Thro thA eoirmo^^^
go their various wavs the more^fortunate
hfeine- Themselves to Floridn or Palifornia
hieing tnemsenes to h 101 laa or taiirornia

*’*^1
claimed.
Ten
dollars
was
All delegates are reciuested to be on
collected for keys and checks lost.
V '"a
I'* register Tuesday, December 2.
Certainly the facts and figures about 1YT^ifnfoiY oJ t7Kveryone coming to the convention is
bathhouse returns are Interesting.
tern'r''f‘Y.'ne oea 'e'luestcd to obtain a receipt or certificate
There is. of course, a great army of
Y® from the ticket agent when buying transbathers which does not use the bathhouses.
portation to Chicago in order that it may
This is Uncounted, and SO the number that bave not made the trip b-fore into the j,g possible to get a .50 per cent reduction
.
_m-w organization which is to meet annual- ___

homes; the less provident, or perhaps
the more ambitirius. turning their onergie.s
to the fall fairs, indoor bazaars and what
not.
Not
Not all
all of
of the
the activities
activities cease,
cease, however.
however

The men that run the bathhouse are
usually, or sometimes, college men. This
has been true at Revere Beach in the
“^Tlm nfegtraVdVYnDearsraVonYfVer

''•preseniati\e
t'ennsj iwuiia
itaiiroaa.
* ennsylvania Station, 3.'0 Seventh nv. ""p. Nfw 5o;k City, or U. .S, I zz. ll.
pn-.'ident of the R. S'. T’zzell Corporation.

PARK

uiVe vUVthe'tfnd® nerto^tee^^^^^
hsiis'nnen has snrend to manv mrks And
nans open nas spreaa to many paras, ana

season, with few recruits annu.illy. When
fbe beaches close, as they Jiave now.
..
home
Most of them are

^ ^I'jt^Tnnorbe
strongly
Cannot DC empnasizea too strongly
'bat ea. n one who goes to the convention

g, Ef»ct*d

M.tsLchuseUs

should at the time of purchsing his ticket

during

tile "wmier^'^StUr uTs

mem!' with

a

few

rV?

t^e

matter to Inducl the Irdwds to patronize
even these once the leaves have fallen
and there is a breath of winter in tlie
air.
Parks like Riverview and \Vlnte
Cltv, in Chicago, with their spacious ball-

‘'ol'^Plans haibnK from outside the State.
‘I'"’*®
a task. And the po ice force, in summer,
'?> naturally larger than the winter Etaff.
7'' Y®,'o''®
'he number sinks from

rooms and first-class orchestras, can
draw the crowds, but it is not so easy
for
the smaller resorts
not
so
well
equipped and conveniently located.
At
Mveri Rake Park. Canton. O . a new $75.000 onen-nir d.ance navilion th.at nrov.-d
I!. VI P "
, nance pavilion mat proya
highly popular the past season is being
converted into a clo.sed building that will
be operated thruout the winter.
With a
good
uond dance
danee orchestr.a
orchestra and the right kind
of
nn doubt
doubt will
will prove
nrove a
a
of advertising
advertising It
It no
.
. ,
*venture.
^
r.n.titahle
venture
narks ^
Iirofitable
Other parks
are ^
folvMng a
a similar
slm^plan and finding that it
lowing
« A
imamg
is
a
FUCCess
L
Q success
Ajccesp
*
^ that it
..■»-isAn oi=t
closed
WAS not anv
a nv too
■ The season
i-ist closed
Closed was
i'lst
nrofitahle
for
m
rlf
men
the
earlier
weeks
nrofitablYfor
riark
profitable for park men. the earlier weeks
hei.^ cold :ind
mu? rainv
raffiv"'and
plealan?
heiiig
and the pleasant
p.ait of
weather of
of the
the latter
latter p.oit
p.oit
weather
of the
the season
season
being of
of too
too brief
duration to
to make
make up
iin
being
brief duration
for fhe earlier losses
Nevertheless
the
^rp^ ontTm^^tio^aVd ^
fnr n'nmAtnt.ir. 1^ ^
' ‘
•
■
- ■
,
„
And what of the bathing beaches.
Their season practically ended with the
advent of September, tlio a few hardy
wights may patronize them for a month
longer.
The beaches, even in winter, have less
of the dreary, forsaken appearance that
characterizes the amusement park proper,
This for the reason that most beaches
have more or less natural beauty that
creates a pleasant impression at any sea¬
son.
Then, too. they are not entirely
deserted.
There is repair work to be
done—painting, road building, overhauling machinery, and in general getting
readv for next season. And a police force
-reduced, it is true-must be kept on

^,?enVlthdr*awYfVmn1^^^^^^
^iinara\\n ri^m ine sian are u uaiiy
'"• « "ho have been t.aken on for the
M'mmer—whose n.anies have been chosen
^7°'"
I*®'®
c‘' 'l service candidates
These men serve for the three rush
_j
, ,
^
.\u‘'ust_and
one.
Jui.v
nun
.\u-u. i
.imi
control the minor police actiy.tn^s^ There
soni. t init s as man> as 2o0.
0 people
"r Re\trt*
«e\*ri- I.t*arh
i.*;icn m one oay.
neaven
day. ana
and heaven
alone knows
knows Imw
how many
many thoiis
thousand
more
alone
ind more
driv'G
TUc
df've tliru
thru
m
automobile.
The
crowds
""ve
uiiu in
in sn
an outomobil#*
auuiiiioune.
1 ne crowds
cru»ua
are thi. k. at any rate,
' Y®- and
‘"“1 even
®ven tlio
tho the
the
Metropolitan
-»1C*I
opoii>« n Commission
<r •Minniseein
iini v has
naa charge
vnar.:"3
Metropfilitan
ommisHinn only
®f
"'c
®' 7*'®
'be sidewalks and roadways, their
"'"'k
In tWO
"’^rk is StrenUOUS
strenuous enough.
two EUCsue'TY
'® ®Y"
*POi there were
<6 arrests
That keeps
(fi^arrests
k.-eps the force on the
job more
rately busy.
J®b
more than
than ns
ne dd-rately
busy.
But wlien the wintP.ut
wiiit- r montlis
months Fi
Sett in and
begins to look cold and gray, with
a dash of d*^^p grt-cn Spray for good
measure, the city people do not frequent
the beach.
Yestirdav. for instan -e, there
tvas but one swimmer on the whole
stretch of Revere Bea- h.
So the lives of
t^e
rs are no fo
so' strenuous.
strt-nuous
And
the lifc^av.
lifcsavers
the police force has far less to do. There
are, on the average, about two or three
arrests a week.
But there is a deal of
p.atrolling to be done along the beach
down Revere way.
Tl.e
Metropolitan

Reoeheo oee
no o t-i.ia
o
Beaches are. as a rule
a profitable
proposition.
Take,• V, for
instance,
the
municipal
bathing b<
aches of
b.-athes
of Boston,
Boston,
There
are
four
of
them—Nantasket.
r.
,„.v>
or, oc £.
Revere. Magazine and Nahant.
Some
interesting facts concerning their operatlon and pr.ifits are contain.^.! in an
arti®ie n\ ( .
colt in a i.-c.nt issue ot

Thr Boston Erenuif/ Transeript.
“First
and
foremost
comes
Revere
Beach,” says Mr. G.ilt.
The register.-.J
att.-ndance at tlie h.-ach—those that used
the bathhouses
suppli.-d by the Stat
State—
..i-i.was 165,362.
Of these th.-re were something over 99.000 men and 65.000 women,
More than 86,000 m.-n paid a quarter for
the
use
of
a
bafhlioiiand
almost
50 000 women did
lik. wis.-.
Kigbfeen
hundred m.-n an.l won., ii used l.x-kers
at a quarter a li.-ad ; 6.451 women (le.-ided
that stockings w.-re a n.-. es:-ity in beach
attire and rented pairs at 10 .-ents .-a.-h.
Fifty absent-mind.-d in.lividuais lost their
A'alti.ahle tickets and liad to pay twice
and 62 'ost their keys and had to pay
,an addi.ional 25 cents
Th*- total amount
taken in at Revere Beach, in the bath-

(Continued
on paoe
paqi 83)
(Continued on
.'INTER
WINTER

ACTIVITIES
ACTIVITIES AT
AT
RIVFRVIF'
RIVERVIEW,
CHICAGO
KivcKVit
_
Chicago. Get. 22.-A six-t
Gnicago. Oct. 2_.—.\ six-round iKiut bew* en
"Bat'ling
Hoi)”
Shepliard
and
'It,
Shepl"'"‘J
...orge
(Hlugg.-r)
Slovak,
professional
i»,x. rs and f1..or men at tl
'Y Rivervi.w
palace
j alac Ballroom,
Ballroom, is
is to
t.j lie
be a
a ffeature .if the
s. ..nd
Octolx-r .-lub
<lub night
night of
*
11(1 O.-t.ili.-r
tlie Rivervi-w: Dance
Dance <"luh
r*i.ih October
O.-tober 28
28.
M'iili
ty per
'iili fullv
fully nin*
nin.-ty
per cent
ci-nt of
of the
the club
club
expect, d to be .ait vi.-wing tli.- fight the
manag.-icent
will
have
a
photograph
tak.rn <>f fh** ballroo-n and the dancers.'
On
Frida v.
OcL.ber
31, the annual
moonlight H.jllowc.n party is to b,- litid.
f'l.l-faslii.ani <i Ilall.-w.-en games ate t.i be
the .-aat
hallroom whil<; danc.play.-d
—r - in
.—..
ing is going on in ih*- main ro.iin.
I ree
refr.-.-ihm. nts.
of
course,
Donaubau.-r
promi.-.-iAltho the five crystals f-.r illuminating
e ballr.xim have ii.it y.-t arrlv.aJ
arrlv»;d iu f'liithe
f'hi
.ago, they are exp<-.-t,fl .soon.
An Inst.illatjon party will ix; h..!.! s.»me Tii.-s.lay
night in N'.iv. intx-r, pr.it.ahly the 18th.
manager .I.is.rph CZipl Il.inaubaii.-r says
0*her sfi.-cl-,! nig’.ts in Nov.-mher will
be the raffi.- night. .Nov.mh.-r 4. and foxtrot niglit, .Nov.-mher 11. Tw.-lve cup.s are
offered for tlie b.ist 12 foxtrotters in Clilcago.

hi^ed
b‘<-^rd
*

«

r'^turn
only a
only a
Xt a
'bat a

theSTckS

homl at half"fare*"“we
sm^U number list vea?
srnaU num^
few^ negle^"^^^^^
^

whlc^i^^^
ran hr oht'iinrd
'h^ certificate can be obtained
^®r Chicago but R means

This
’This

the Atlantic
"om the Pacinc or the
Atlantic seaboard
seaboard
•'"i'' a" should therefore procure the cer,
h..in eAPh one who At
,he convention
-rhis lYan IntfJl
('•,,mmerce Commission reeulation
, 7
comnlied with
wii
; ‘■
comolied
to the letter
fi'"-' DC compiiia wn Vr homint
iY‘\,."’‘!;J-‘'^Y®rTurn
urc to return
J' wcfare”
return to our nomes at
half
"alf fare.
fare. ’
KHFAD
OULKHtAU
BULKHEAD

NFCFSgAPV
NtCEbbARY
NECESSARY
TO SAVE PARK
„
^
„
Bridgeport,
Conn.,
Oct.
20.—Fearful
that a'considerable portion of old Steeplecliase Island, now city-own* d i)ropt rty
"nd op*'ratvd under lease as Pleasure
R’iuh I’ark liy F. 5V
Pearce, a wellknown park man, would soon be claimed
by the elements and slide beneath the
'urface of the harbor waters*,
water
-urface
the BridgeI'ort, Conn.. Park Board, in whose cliarge
re.sts. is arrai
arranging to conproperty rests
bulkhead along the
f*tfuct 700 feet of bulkhei
w. .sterly
"•
•''terly side of the island.
attack.-d
A recent severe storm, which
w
all shore front prop.-rty hereabouts, took
a
.A treZ.ndoY,"Vnce’’orrhe^^
tremendous slice of the park shoreline
and has given the officials d*' P concern,
Following initial reports of the action of
the water, George M. Eames, president of
the Park Board and of the company
operating the island, went to the spot and
investIgati-d.
It was d< tcrmlned that the
tiuikhcad was the only .a*l'’<iii;itc r-m'-dial
move
and coiitractors
contractors
inovB that could be made
mad.* aiul
have already l.rcn ask-d to bid for the
job, which will be speed, d in ord.-r that
the park may be pr.itected tliru the wint«-r.
Wh.-n the amusement park lessees
cnnstructid an automobile roa.lway from
ihe n* w bridge al.ing the north.-ast si.l>*
of the island a bulkhead was constructed
ii.-re to stop erosl.jn an.l in.ik.- the roa.l
safe
tx-yon.^ all reastuiabl.d.iiibt.
Tlio
safe b<-yonc
reasfiiiahl.- d.iiibt.
Tlio
w.-st border of the island, how.-ver, is
nnprf.t.-cf.-d from the slip tisa-d by the
f.-rry boats to the g.ivernm.-iit breakwai.
at the
side.
The swirl
swirl of
of
......r <iv
...V Sound
..
The
wat.-rs in the storm a w.-.-k ago tor.- out
;i ],-irge se.-tion f>f . arth and sand on tli!-.
The biilkh*-.ad will lx* *»f wo.x1.-n
nil.---, driven in a line along the w.-nt
tsir.l.-r of the island.
Tlie exa.-f plnc<m.-nt of the bulkhead will be d< fermin*-.!
|-iter, and it may be that It will be pos; ihle to reclaim the grnun.l already er.xl.-d
,.nd ad.l s.ime t.-rrit.iry to the park pr.qt• rty.
The use of mod-rn piles, rather
than the .-onstructlon of a
p-Tman.-nt
wall of stone an.l .-on. iil*-. was .1-.-l.b d
U[x>n an satli fa.-torv wlx ii it w-i-< pointed
out that construction work will stand for

IMPROVEMENT
-

Buffalo. N

Y

Dmte Pavilion
at Ciyttal Bcacb
_ '
Oct

To

22-When Crystal

» transformitlon
pleasure-seekers will
effected.
The bluff eastward
from the opening between the beach and
midway will have been ^vashed down

^

;ending%a?twa%d7rom
''otI^H^
east^\ar^ from the pier.
On that
reclaimed space fronting on the lake and
off.e-ing magnificent views of the water
1
‘^'■®®
be erected a $250.OOO dance pav i on whiih the Buffalo and
rrvstal H.N.-h Gnn.nrAtinn IaV .krtniJ
v ‘ ysrai ii< at n corporation last spring
announced would be the first of several
improv»‘m* nts
design* d
to
north shore r»s<>rt Into nn
-"nusem. nt p.irk th.at will rank with fh.
p-ading r-sorts of the country.
Visitors will
find n. xt year a n-w
I.ane of I-iught. r in place of the old
midway.
It will be longer and wid< r
than its pr> der. ssor and fringed on either
sid* by ^'kb-class amus.on. nt d- vices.
The rol er skating rink "as the first
®f 'be structures on the bluff to bwreck* d.
Following Its d<-structl''n thlrty cottages along "’the bluff w* re torn
down.
Powerful streams, prop. !!• d t)v
hydraulic pressure, then w> re iitiliz'ii
to wash down the sand bluff lnt*i fhspace back of the recently compl* led s.-:i
wall.
The latter
is more than on- fourth of a mil- long.
It cost fl'O.nfto
When flic work of removing the liliiff
is finishi-d eight .acres will mave b*-* ii
add- d to the park’.s ar*'n.
'AVe are gr. otly pi-as. d,” G. org*- C
TTall. general manag. r «.f tlo* n -ort. said,
’ with the progress made since la.-^t season
clos
in the improvi-mints timl'-r w.iv
at oiir bench.
Tiien- is every reason t<i
beii..ve that our new dani-e pavilion.
vlil, h will be one »if the fln. st in th*
world, will be completed before the op* ning of n* xt s.-ason.
We feel sure the ni-vv
midway will ilelight our thou.sands of pa
irons and win many new ones”
"AVe nlrea.ly
nlrea*1y ore
are at work hooking civic
'AVe
fraternal. Inisin.-s.'-- and other organlzations for sp.'.ial .lays at Grystal B-a.Ii
next s.-iisoii,” Gnrl W. Hay.*s. g.'n* ral
passeng.-r agent. sai.I
”We have lan'l.'l
n large numbi*r and have prospeets whl.-h
we expert to close soon
N.-xf s. asoii
promises to he uni.iue for Grvstal H.-ach
lu th.- numlu-r of outings to be lieM

there.”

BUILDING NEW

PARK

K.-nrnev
Neh
Oct
_Work
has
p,
ut.,rt( (l on a m-w -niliis. iii.-nl nark
^vlil.-h la b.-lng coiiatnn-t.-d nt the* ohi
ran.h bv G
for 111.- 'iwlinniing pool bus lx .-n coinjih t. il. anil tin- < cm.-nt work will soon bJJJiiii
r" w'a'v
iinii.-r
wav
Tt-irry Mllclw-M h-ft a f. w
ago for
for Omaha to look <iv«-r n.-iv
.lays ago
,.m|j.,tiii.nt
equlpmi-nt for
for the eiiterprlsc.
* '
'
. i - —
a .1oz.-n to 20 yearn.
The saving in cost
w.iiil.l justify this methud, ollli-lals d--

elded.

The Billboard
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PUTTING TMF P.\RKS TO
3ED FOR THE WINTER

^hshln
W/iifiaBalil

hfM tiMiii m
l.'Jj 65 Uit month.

«

New Automatic “Loop ttie-Loop" Game
for all smui.meut rla>vt, »,ft drink pirV-n.
•InHitinc aallcrlr*. ttc.
Kut a Itidf—autoniall>' nlckrl ei>ll«<tur iml a>'Orln( drrl<v.
TlirllUnc ipi'rti Eftrybod, plajt—iD«n, worn,11 •ml chllilreii!
Yuur r, fipia rl,ar W'Hi
rarh Whirl-('-Ball (>ania la 34120 ft , a d
bat an raxnlm n[,i,-lt]r irf fS an hour
Y u
lan rut 2 to 12 (lamrt In ar.y ordinary r .un
or Ml. T k* In 113 loSjOjn-rday M driita
tnifalinant rtuulrcd.
Wrila row fur •ataiuf.
DRIANT SPECIALTY CO .
734 Coaaslidaltd Bldf..
Indianapolia. Ind.

CAROUSSaiES
CATERPILLAR
POWER PLANTS
.\ie being built today from ex¬
perience obtained through manuf u turing Rides for the past forty
ye.irs. ASK OUR CUSTOMERS.
They are our best sale-^men.
SEND FOR FREE
CATALOGUES.

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING
CORPORATION
N. Tonawanda, N. Y.

( f'uiif 1,1 ■. ./ fmm fttiu* 82)
OfTlcers ar.- Iiusy •'ll•lllg>l.
In the days
that are pa.st, it was the custom to hire
a suiimier gang and put lh*-Mi to work at
cutting Wool! in tie- wint«-r.
It did not
make for a itarticularly elllcient police¬
man, so the praitice was .stopped.
The
Work of the .Metropolitan polio- goes on
more or less (jut ily behind the scenes.
Tliey are wiuking etlii-iintly thruout the
Winter, rh.in^ tie r p.ttrolling duties and
looking out for roads about tip- b*-ache8.
The balhhouve men are also kept busy.
A f*-w of tlieiii. at least, have work on
thrir hands.
There is painting to be
di'iie, r,p.iiritig and .sorting of bathhouse
keys.
Kvt rvthing must be put into shape
for the next .'-•-.ison.
.And, among the
most important items of work that the
bathhouse exjieits carry on, is the work
of making liatldiig suits for the coming
.season.
In the report for this year and
r< (|uisitio;,H for the winter, there are
li.sti-d 3,uuu yards of Mack voile, 3.> spools
of hlaek thi'eail. 5 sisiols of wliite, 100
gross of buttons. .",0 gross of one-inch
tape, motor jMiwer. needles and pins.
.Six seamstresses ail- kt-id at work during
the wmtt r making bathing suits.
This
ve-r 1,(1111 men's suits. 31t) nun's trunks.
800 boys’ trunks, 4u wliite-dui k .suits (for
• miilo>.,s) and i'. ,0 women’s suits will
be made during the winter.
It happen.s
that this >.ar tier,- is enough ji-rsey on
hand for the nun's suits.
The estimate
of the total cost is pul at $3,401.*T5.
It’s a sad sight at Revere Beach now.
and at Naiita.'-ket too.
The roller coaster
is ItH'ked. The sliutters are down in most
of the gay attr-ntions.
Only a few hotdog stands, a few (••loling drink empori.a
offer the joys of their wares. The moving
man has coim-.
And here is an interest¬
ing fact, and a reassuring one to timid
souls.
Ti.. y move many of the amuse¬
ment deNiies, all of those made by a
partieular coiiip.any. and each year these
eonirivanc*-s are loaded on a freight train
and shipp'd to .a little town west of
I’ittsburg for repairs.
Here they are set
up and tried out.
All imperfect pieces
m the n..,i lim- ry are renewed and any¬
thing that tiiight break is tested several
tim,s.
.\ll this ni:ichinery. some score of
ton.s. tr.iv Is I vei l.MOO miles during tile
winter, with, a short liib.-rnation for rtpairs.
The • ncineer in cli.irge of tins
*o!np.in.\'. dexices .si>ends his- .s-umm, rs at
Revere.
H*- is th* agent of the Massa¬
chusetts
I ritorv.
In winter he se»ks the
warm hr-■/.• • of I'lorid.a.
At le V I . ti • ie.i.-i s un concessions .are
Con'rull. .1 by t' e e:-y of Revere, which
pas diit.t s ao, I
. -i (,n all t’e concerch naii's
'i
;
are. for the aost part,
c-'-ovk , -ii.! Ill'S, with a sprinkling of
oiuiich s."
m l small one-man affairs.
I. is a til- '■ uionths’ season and the
> .-It 's

TESTED AND PROVEN!

30 DODGEM JUNIOR RIDES
^ Operatt (1 during the .season of 1024. Is now acknowledged by all owners
to be fur alioad of any similar ride, both as a repeater and as to dura¬
bility, Fully guaranteed to operate continuously without any mechanical
trouble.
For early 1925 delivery, order now. It’s a bigger repeater than the
old Dodgem Ride.

DODGEM CORPORATION
706 Bay State Building,

LAWRENCE, MASS.

SAVIN ROCK PARK
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Greatest Seashore Amosement Parle in Soatbern New England.
Several Central
Sites for Large and Small Rides, Dance Pavilion. Theatre and Fan Hoasc Locations.

SAVIN ROCK PARK CO., INC
FREDERICK E. LEVERE.

President.

NEW

I

Serpentine Dipper

4?

Sensational Reverse Curve Dip 1925 Coaster. Can be built large or
small.
Designed by Miller, that’s the standard.

I

John A. Miller Co.

V

Amusement Park Engineers

7200 E. Jefferson Ave.,

Detroit, Michigan

DAYTONA BEACH,
FLORIDA

DISTRICT r.\IR AT
ARD.SIORE

PROPOSED

(CO'i.'iiiU'li from page 7‘.*)
call for a fair ext' tiding over one week,
to be held b- fore the fairs at Oklahoma
City and Muskogee.

•*

The Williams & Leo .Xttractlons are
nniong the free acts at the Enid, Ok., Fall
Festival this week.

“THE WHIF»”

HAVE

Shooting Gallery open.
New York Representative :
ENDICOTT HOTEL
Col. Ave. and 81st St.

TOURIST CAMP;
FromjiOcean to River.
S1.50 WEEKLY.

Fmoos AmuseMMt Ridt for Parks and Fairs,
llluitratrd Bueklet Fr„

{

W. F. MANGELS CO.
COriEV

ISLAND.

N

Y.

Amusement Park
For Sale
ooo
uref. with ninnlnj watfr and Ukt. bwiutifiil
l4«afe,|
rAai«U «nd city bsmiuUry
« V
T.^ MiK», till Rutrounillnf vlclnlt).
4 m .*>. I.
\V*in.lp *ul piM«tlii;;♦ '*0

1*0r

•lie.

WjmM

.LHHsl.trr

t'F
Ail(lrr«<
) \ i>lt.
(ir4ntl ThfAtre. Tme lUutr. liullana.

»

rental

MAni|t#r

ESTABLISHED
AMUSEMENT PROPOSITION
Good, honest, attractive business op¬
portunity
for
.active
partner
'with
$10,000.
Origin.al investment return¬
able the first year.

SEAPLANE. Tha SuuiJsiO A*rlal R.dt of Ih,
3V. r <J
Wa bt,a bull! o,*r 300.
lam ruat an.I
ivratloai
So Park rumpifta wlthuut IL Built for
^"-ih atttionti, and p< riabla uae

72M E.Ut

PrSSONAL OFFICE.
Cftrsit. Mich.
JfllfrMii A«,nbc.
PhsKr. E 'tfvod 4tS3.
MDfr I’alfiiis an.l Pi.iiinL
HMstwaod. Illinals.

c

PtrviblON

'_a3ia

.SPECIALISING IN BALLROOMS D^U.\E

COUNStt

^

j

whc/ivcu v.AnT Anitiior, ooliar. SAu.«oon fox. ^gooooo-stMO fox . ' BOOKLtT ]
T.H- C&L.I C K- eo>A
-CU l_v C-BtCIT V- C>XLI FOX.NI/*. !

I MILLER & BAKER, Inc.

AMUSEMENT
PARK
ENGINEERS

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y.

MILK BOTTLE BALL GAMES
SPECIAL MADE
. . .

18

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
take in $1.00 m minute if projterly located. We
^
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise^r^^-^a^jiBW*^^^
We also paint wheels to order,

■S-/VUST

— tueLOoe -

PLANS
CSTIMATtS

SPECIAL DESIGNS 4 STRUCTURES

W, luitu Tk HIdfa In 1923.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams SI., Toledo. 0. V ' ^

1

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES

JOVPLANt.
Ai.tbfr Wurld
,»ak Oao
'.a'rr. la aii.l lira ti. Pliliailflfiaa
t»k 33aa',i,e
•ira t'l iuta'ij. I’i'ia urcti. Pa
.4‘k rV'lar P>irl
'.rk <'•. .s-ii l.car. Ohio
A at.&i Uirllltr and
(leatrr ai Di -Irrst# cs'«t
MERRY MIX UP
The UtoAt nd Beet P>rtAhU
. .Ir xm h4«e t»fr bti It
uu
• tru'k
Two
4 . .in eroft |t. ?«.i h‘»uf*
Oheop to buy. Cheop
t ! ifhlle. Nothing to Hf«r out
<iOt over $609 to
e l«f

Coma u> n,a»fr F'alla in<l fl.lt tli, I-r»,.t llidr Va.-t rr In ih, W ,ld

T-H-ETSLfCK

2-4-YEAR.S -AMUSEMEHT'EXPERIIINCE

JOHN A. MILLER

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS. PENNA.

wheels to select from.

-

COri^SUI-T IMG- EisiGITvieER.,^ /VRCi-h 1 TE CT

O. J. DEVANY,
226 West 47th Street, New York City.

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
CATERPILLAR. Hat raniaU 13,200 In one «wk.
I13.00'i to 133 000 III* (fat immui In man, Paika
31 i 7 atnala Utka o( from il.OOO to 32.000. WarM'a
|;,ata>t aasll rIJe. 32 built In lOU

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. Inc.

*

for

^

.iZZedll

I

This is a positive cleanup.
One man
grossed $1,300.00 at the Danbury Corn

1 nuke Gime Orvloea of tvfry dr.'kviptlon. Wh*«ls. VTaslifts. Skill Oames. WM. ROTT, Nlr., 48
SL. Nrw Yark City. Branch Shmr Room; E. E. BEHR. 4013 Pabst A«e.. Milwaukee. Wlx

E.

9th

Electric Third Rail Miniature Railway
Suitable for Tunnel Hides and any iiansi)ortalion. Best afternoon attrac¬
tion.
Safe to oi)erate in any park.
Write for information.

DAYTON FUN HOUSE

&.

RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO.,

-

Dayton, Ohio-

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”

ij>;

CARNIVA^I^S

Riding r^vices
and
Ccncess^ions

EXPOSITIONS f
MIDWAY SHOWS 1

FAIR GROUND
EXHIBITIOIN

Bands and
Sensational
Fnee uActs

and his Majesty, uhe BEDOUIN

REMARKABLE PREPARATION FOR ,
LEAGUE’S BANQUET AND BALL ..

"T,.

BRUNDAGE

SHOWS

CLOSING

Auspicioas Appearance at Georgia State Ez* Will Winter on Fair Grounds at Pcoris. III.

rti

n*its>

•

f

%.

I

^
e
tr'
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•

•

Plans Rapidly Maturing for Annual Showmen s Event in Chicago—
Chairman Levy Arranging for Outstanding Entertainment Features and a Most Excellent Menu

C

hicago. Ckt. 21—Plans for the annum bandUet and ball of the Showmen’s
league of Anu ri. a are tinder way and the whole undertaking has taken on
system and busin. ^slike proportions.
Chairman Sam J. Ls vy has his campaign
thoroly planned, lost motion is practically eliminated, definite aims are put clearly
in view and nothing is being left to chance.
The chairman is making it a genuine
business proposition and he and his aides
will canry it thru on thi.s basis until the

tentative of The Hiltbourd has in.idt- st voral enjoyable visits to the Itubiii & OherI'M Sliuws, which are nruvidinc the aiiuisc*
mem i.atui.s of the fair, the tooiKi.i
onf of‘‘ih^moJr\
attractive shows . v.r t.» exhibit in aiai-on.
All the paid attraitions alonK the
midway are clean and in the tented
Vnd‘-iltistil^allv
Th*“ere'‘iran
‘
,nee of riding d, vlces^' ind thAe
e
.attracting
the^ uitronage
of^ the
‘..rownuns as well ns th.'> voungsters
*
t fe ollk'iaircV.
this
ni.iiV.'.'"’
and painstak\n| }o the

^
ni^'i oo .T o ^ ftof
“BENNY” MEYERS ILL
fullestdetail.andinthewriter’8 20 year8’
,,uet and ball on the ugl t of
cxpe-rience of meeting showfolks ht has
or r.ither tile . mall, .till hours of the
Fayetteville, N. C., Oct.
23.—B.
F. not seen more consideration shown the
morning of December
(Benny) Meyers, well-known concession- public.,
Mr. Lev.v, on fiiriher consideration, may aire, was taken ill while with the Greater
The show’s ofhce, presided over by
invite two speakers of national reputation Sheesley Shows here.
Showfolk friends Fr.ank S. Heed, secretary and auiiitor,
lo speak—not too long—at the banquet accompanied him to Westbrook Sanita- reminds one of a banking institution,
and one of them will be a humorist.
ritim, Kichniond. Va., where he will take There is found system, courtesy and a
distinct air of relinement, yet Mr. Heed
The entertainment program will furnish an extended rest.
.a lot of surprises and will be looked after_
b.v Mr. Levy personally.
Ilight here it
COAT OF THE FLEECY WHITE
might be added that he has never failed
AN UNEXPECTED
I
to furnish several thou.saiid dollars’ worth
(A Cause for Aches for the “Sunny South")
of rare talent at the past banquets and
halls absolutely without a ci-nt of cost to
the league when he was chairman of the
• ntertainnii-nt
committee.
The
writer
doubts if another man in Chicago can
gaila-r in the jjick and cream of the best
_
artists playing in the big Loop theaters.
_
the be.st orchestras—such as Isham Jones
—and bring them tii> lo the league banpiet to entertain the outdoor showfolks
without laying down a bank roll as thick
as a center pole. They come up on Sam’s
invitation without fail.
Therefore
the
«nlertainment bill thi.s year, with Mr.
Levy at the head of the committee, may
be counted on to be something away out
of the ordinary.
In this connection many
w '
tiersons who nttenia d past banquets have
complained about the crash of the orchestras during the time the guests were
eating.
Those desiring to talk to their
table companions gave up in despair.
It
is understood that this nuisance will not
Ix' allowed this year,
it has bi'cii suggestfd that a harp, cello and flute or
violin trio furnish the music while the
guests
are
.seated
at
the
meal
this
year, and shut out the deafening bras.ses
and traps until they are needed.
HowslZi
ever, Mr. L*.-vy w’ill attend to that.
--Incidentally, Mr. Levy hiis rejected in
their entirety several sample menus submitted to him for the banquet.
He says
guests at the banquet are tired of tearing
eold-sii>rage chicken apart and he wants
a menu that is worth while, and he is
going to have it.
.V good menu can be
expected without fail.
Karly reservations are urged by Mr.
Ix-vy, as such reservations will have the
first consideration and will get the best
seats and points of vantage.
He also
sugge.sts that checks accompany each order for tickets in order to simplify the

Knnnn Bros.’
rtn
Snapp
Shnrrs "snapped” during a cold snap—tearing down at Butte,
,,
Mont., October 11, after a snow storm. Incidentally, last week the show played
SaeraintHtu,
Calif.
aatraintnio, c
-PPV'C K
REX'S
KtX
a NOVELTY
IN'
,
SLttd
SLttd

SHOWS

_
To
To

_
.
_
,,,,
R
Remain Out All Winter
Gilbert Baker advised from Coldwater,
is^^ , rom
- .pe SvoIf Greater
which
"rhe
w oit oreater fallows, wnicii

and those in the office have time to give
giv '
attention to all who call.
Macon isI
especially interested in this show, because1
Wilbur S. Clierry was born here, and .all1
admire Wilbur.
Business has b'-t-n fairly■
fair.
Large crowils come!
evenings, when stores, factories.
etc.,- are closed,
clo.sed. and the price of ad¬
ad-.
-.1
mi.s.slon Is cut in half.
So far good

h- preva,,..!.

ITT

Xorth'Clark
street care Showmen’s
North Clark street,
L kgue 1^ Americk L Mr. “r is
.•h'iikmnn of iiie ticket committee Tiek.-t-t
are ?10
$H? each,
eaJh. and
and there
there will
will be
be‘lO
seals
are
10 seals
In
tnhift
to a
a table.
.
■ ,
,
J
1.
.\gain—the
banquet
and
ball
will
be
.\gain—-the banquet and ball will ^
la id on the night of Devember 2, in the
Gold Room of the Congress Hotel.
mil f CD
MlLLbK

none*
oKUa.
WINTER

cunwc
sHtJwa
AT SAVANNAH.

GA.

A letter to The Billboard from Ja<-k
Oliver,
general
representative
Miller
l.ros,’ Shows, advisid that he had just
gtied a contract with 11. K. Hanafourde,

Novelty Shows, which are moving
L" their own tr.im of la^e motor
trucks and of which J. Kex is Owner and
manager.
Mr, Baker has his ten-i^n-one
sliow in the lineup, other attractions ineluding Doc Anderson’s Vaudeville Show.
Ilex’s Congre.^-s of .Acrobats and Kex’.s
Athh-tic Show, and “Slim” Paulson has
tpg cookhousi'. The show is to remain out
all winter, and according to present plans
management a few weeks may be
Slant in Cuba.
After pla.ving two more
fairs in Kansas, Mr. Beker statf-d, tlie
■rganization would head for Georgia.

CLAUDE R. ELLIS HOME
*
Claude R. Lliis, publicity director with

use of the railroad siding to the grounds
t^^Vn
Milwaukee
\Vis . for a
and several buildings for the building, reVeek.s of pol U- al campaign pubbuilding and repainting operations of the
Mr
Fin' win be at Xshow company during the winter
Chicago meetings; after which he again
Oliver furth6r Fhatf-d that h© had con* will
fonn^ct^-d with the Sheesley intraded with S. cretary C. I, S< hofuld for ,ioor Circus for the winter season
his organization to furnish midway at•
tractions at the Mullins (S. C.) Fair.week of November IT.
Also that he had
contracted with Manager James D. Lee.
The Zeidman Sc Pollie Shows are Kf‘he<lof the Charleston Agricultural and In- uled to bring their season to a close at
dustrial Fair, to be held in Charleston, Charleston. S. C. Novomb* r 22. their
S C for his show to furnish four riding intermediate stand.s being ^^•nrl<•ttsvllle.
devlws at that event, week of November S. C. (this week); Clinton. N. C.; Green-

vllle, S. C., and Charleston

ici no

ISLER
ISLER

,

.

cunu/c
SHOWS
SHOWS

ri nciwr

CLOSING
CLOSING

^

inter in Own Quarter, at Chapman. Kan.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 23 —The localI
office of The Billboard hs Ju.st Informed
by Col. Dan Ma<Giigln, assistant manager
of the Isler tJreati r Shows, that his organization close their se.ason. whieh luis
h* en successful, at .\hilene. Kan. where
tiny are exhibiting this week under the
ausi>ii es of the Comm*-r< ial Club of ,\blh ne.
in eonjtJiietinn
with the
annual
Stork, I’otiltrv and Pig Show. The eqiilii-

1"' '“ "

‘l*:

«';>«• r qii.-irt. rs at

f hapman. Kan.
Most of the people of the
Isler Shows have sign'd for next season
^md tiian.v of them will he in Chapman,

^
•
shed, and a great deal of fencing, with•
about tt n acres of timber to be cut.

WADE

«

MAY DISSOLVE
nAoxKiPDCMiD im cunwc
*PARTNERSHIP
' hitKfaMlP IN
IN SHOWS
SHUWfa’

^
»
rxr .t r nr
K. C. May. of the former Wade & Mav
Shows, notified
Shows
notified The Billboard
BiUboard last
hast week
wiek;
that the partnership in the misiness ih-tween himself and W. G. Wade had he# nI
dissolved.
Mr. May. who
Iff playing
some fairs In the Southeast, further ad-•
vised that he expects to launch his ownI

organisation next season.

By the time this reaches our rc.aders
the S W. Rrundage Shows will, barring
unfoi'e.si cn events, hu in winter quarters
on tlie fairgrounds at Peoria, III. Further
data is provided by an exeiuliv? of the
oi'gaiil/ation as follows;
.Manager S'-th \V, Rrundage has leased
buildings and trackag.- from the directors
of the Gn-ater Peoria F\|sisitioii. Wiiiti-ring a.s far east as I'eoria is a new vt-ntun- for the organiz.ition.
It has In the
I'. st confined its winter activities to St.
Joseph. .Mo., and T. xa.s (xiints, St. Jo.s. ph
the past several y«-ars.
Just what will be the makeup of the
organization for l!'2j remains unsettled at
this writing, altho two organizations have
bet n consldeit d. and mut h l alculating
ami figuring dt>ne al-tng that line. Howe\tr.
additional
rides and mechanical
shows will he pnreha.s*(l and hullt by
Mr.
Rrumlage,
the physical equipment
overhaiih (1, some extra stock purchastd
ere the show leaves wlntt r quarters, ami
in evi-ry way the Rrundage show para¬
phernalia will I>e put in a tirst-class contlitlon to meet the requirements foi ono
t'r more shows.
The season just closing
was confln-d In n rather small sectina
compared to the territory traversed by
many other organizations of similar size.
Five maiden stands for the Rrund.ige
company wt re .tilded lo the »ong list of
towns playtd during the past 25 vears.
the show Venturing ji'st .i little f'lrther
ea.st than in the past.
During the st ason much that was not
conducive to the welfare of the earn val
game or any event exhibiting in the
open w.i.s encounti rt d. and yet a lot that
proved bemficlal and prolitable to the tntlre company,
{tome of the best eng.ig ments played will be lined up with the
records of this p.ist season. The past two
weeks provt d extra good for the intire
organization.
At Jacksonville the show
is encountering cold night.s, the business
up to this writing being In Ke.'plng with
the unseasonable weather.
Few changes Were made in the com¬
pany during tile season, all of the ad¬
vance—Ralph P. I.s>sev. H.
F.
(Doc)
ILindle, .Mike T. Clark and Frank P.
Darr—opening and chasing with the show.
Mr. Darr finishing at Fulton. Mo., and
Mr. Ut.sey at .Mattot>n. III.
.Mr. Randle
has J.acksonville and will be with the
show on the closing date.
For Denny E.
Howard, secretary and assistant manager,
1924 l.s his 14Ui year with the Brundage
Company.

Only four States were toucJi-Ml by the
show this season, and only one stand wa.s
played in one of iheiii and two in anotlicT.

MIKE

AND IKE

IN

CINCY

Among

attention-drawing visitors lately in Cincinnati were the quite dimiuullvt
twin miilgcts. .\Iikt and Ikt. late
of the Rodgeis Midget Family trouptt
with the Royd
Linderman Shows. The
boys, accoinii.inh d by their manager, ILiy
Marsh Brydon, made the crowds on Vine
strt el and Fountain Si|uure stand still
and take notice.
They called at The
BiUboard ollKis anil Informed that they
had recently severetl
their connection
with the Ritdgi rs troupe, and that they
were to take a f* w days’ rest at Rrydon’s
home town.
Tntlianapolis, after which
they intended to priih.ihly depart for
Miami. Fla.
It Is possible that they will
he with a circus next season.

GREAT WHITE
Gs Into

WAY

SHOWS

Winter Quirirri Tbi* Week
Nitro, W. Vj.

»t

Charleston, M’ Va.. Oct. 22.—The Great
AVhIfe M’ay Shows will make their “home
run" to winter quartirs at Nitro. \V
Va.. next Siimlay, after coni hiding their
engagement this week lit Rill khaiinon. 5V
Va, General .\gent Dick Ia*onnrd advises
that when the sliow reaches winter quar¬
ters It will have covered 1.932 miles, an
average of fia mlli<n for •-.tch move, and
that all routings were one-road niovemints wlfli the exception *if the run to
Nitro.
The Itinerary Included stands In
flve States, and not n Monday night was
lost during the entire sensun, states Mr.
Leona 1 11

McClellan shows close
Wistrr Qsirirrt

it

Excritior Springs,

Mo.

Tlie J. T. Mcriellan Shows bronchi
their si'ason to a close at Minneapolis.
Kan., their engagement closing there Octoiler IM. and will winter at Exci-lslor

Springs. Mo.

The Billboard
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LARENCE

the SHENANDOAH—the Z-R 3
Have

lias creatcJ Tremendous

85

A. WORTHAMS
BEST SHOWS

Wonderful Weaihct
State Fair of

WORLD’S

VALUES and PRICES

and Business
Texas

at

chanical Wonder.

CASH IN WITH THIS
POPUUR ITEM!
gn

II'I—Out

,h«k.l

Difieitle.

Fi»ou»
M.le

Me

III .r l

inii. t .-.! fr.eii OKKMAM.
h epeeil In cltrlr. uli*i.
,1.1 oil a -trine; t i>«'eiiie.l
j.r !■ 'I
liuttiui U « I**
lyrf
riiiepnll’ln cellulnl'l pro■
8 Infliee lore.
Eerti In

BB. 11/2.—The Fhnmu ORIOINAL niih'Gradt
Walkiat Maut*.
kuiaoiTlnl In black and (ray,
with red eyes.
Heal duff.
No junk.
Par CrMt .

$4.25

In lait.i of lO-Orou.

CS A/k

Par Graaa . W.OO

GET OUR HOLIDAY
CATALOG LISTING
HUNDREDS OF OTHER
MECHANICAL TOYS
HALF MONEY IN ADVANCE
BALANCE C. O. D.
&pr>thl:.* In the Tor, Xoaelty. Conceaalon and
'ttretinen'i Spifia lie* -an be aappUed by

M. GERBER.

i'n^erulltni Stretitmns

Philadelphia, Pa.

Supf>Iy //oust.

Bargains

WURL^ER

Rebuilt Band Organs
Wr trr rr -utldlndC three Military Band Organs of the
' t »
• .Ut>.e». 125. I n-A »t.d 117. T.he,a luiTimenta
*;r
Ul.t aUpirl f r .Skating Hlnka and Carrousell.
tvi-*1 a’il 'r r in*tnini<rt u ruulpt-ed with the latest
improarnii-na. iiK-:udli>g gnr ,:rl»a and long-tuna Tra-'ker
Frainr. i- at It:; iha ten-tune roll.
We fully guarantee
M-h I ■.itru:iient to gUe satiifa<-.iry srrrlca.
Make your
aelei-i|,-ii a: 1 write or wire fur .teealis.
No inatiumant
re^etwd.
k >i must act (iui--k. or you will lose out on
me I i-i.-ruiiity.

THE RUDOLPH WURUTZER MFC. CO.
North Tonawanda, New York

COMPETITION MEANS NOTHING TO THOSE USING

and*CAYTl^E INDIAN BLANKETS AND SHAWLS
NEW COLORS.

NEW PATTERNS-

To Get lb* Btd Results With Blaakets and Shawla—Uia thn Be«.

Wa are Direct Mill Kepre*. ntatites and .sulr AiwU for

IN THE E-LJ-T .l.ND M1DD1>: WEST. OI B PR1CE>» .IRE MILL PIUCES

CAYUSE INDIAN OLANKEX CO.,
8. W. Glavar, Maitaiar

Palmer Hnuie. CHICAGO. ILL.

Dalla.n, TfX., Oct. 22.—A huRe State
fair in an • mpire tilli-d with en ps to the
bountcou.s ili-Krt-i*, evt-rybudy out to have
a Kood time nnd weather par excellence.
The foreRoing tells the conditions that
Clarence
A.
Wortham’s
World’s
Be.st
Show.s have enjoyed the last 13 day.s at
the State Fair of Texas.
For 12 of the
13 days there was not a trace of clouds
in the sky.
It was one long spell of ex¬
cellent weather, at no time warm enough
to r)ccaslon the slightest di.scomfort.
It
is the kind that sends a crowd out with
the holiday spirit and sends the showfolk home tired and worthy of a wellearned rest after a day of hard work.
The fair started off with ITe.ss Day, and
Texas editors swarmed the midway with
their families. Then follownl Sunday for
the home crowd and the overnighters who
drifted in on short leave.
Then it broke
for the ordinarily lighter days that were
not as light as had t>< i-n expected. These
were followed by a record-breaking Dallas
Day Tue‘^day.
Then came Football Days and then
Children’s Day.
The time for opening
the fair has been shoved an hour ahead
by the public.
The crowds an* coming
earlier and remaining later.
They are
out to storm the midway and keep smiling
while the gale is on. There are four more
days.
All this attendance, or a.s much of it
as could find elbow room, found its way
to the midway.
Hence it has l>en the
most succe.«sful engagement of the many
C. A. Wortham Shows have had at Dalla.«.
A host of visitors have b*-en entertained,
among them several fair officials from
other sections, including Ralph Hemi)hill,
secretary of the Oklahoma State Fair, and
E. G. Bylander, secretary of the State
Fair of Arkansas.
S*cretary William
Hirsh, of the L*>uisiana State Fair, visited
the shows la.st week.
Mrs. Clarence .A. Wortham, with Mr.*--.
William H. Stratton, wife of the secretary
of the Texas State Fair, was a frequent
visitor.
Eddie Brown, an old AVortham
man. also was in evidence on two flying
visits. The fair will close a very success¬
ful season for this show.
BEVERLY white:
< Press Representative).

ORT CO.
Los Angsles, Calif.
BUY DIRECT FROM IMPORTER

LaClaire Perles
INDESTRUCTIBLE. OPALESCENT.
24-lilch. Griduklid. Prr Dudi.S 5.50
.Ml-lkch, Graduatfd. Prr Dura. 7 00
*8-1 nth, Ctrduktrd. P«r Dtitn. 8.00
60-lnch, Uniltrm.
Prr D*rra. IJ.50
.\ll with d. uMf tCrtT rliitie»ta»-.r fl»«p
Obtnnt Silk-Linrd Brxet. Per Dkira. $3 00
25'T
I ..kili'C C. O. P.

1

F. WEINTRAUB

^ 91 Orehird Street.

'SHUltD COON g BA(j$

liFVY\ Two ne* moileli—the surest
1 snd ehtsiea
yesr-nnind Vy
1——»
■“ ’ mekl 0.-k,-,s" you can buy.
Sturdy steel piste 1. die,, flptshrd in
ttashy bird hiked ret e- mei. best workmsn«hlp
St d liin.ly dMign
Finely built, besry slumIniim t« pp ns kettle. lh»t prodii.*# 10 hs . of
finest ’a'opi’e.l In tlsTO*’’ mm In 1'4 ra 'I’e..
Itest prrteiire gs.nltt.e ts.ik snd hnit-er. S.ti.fsetlon fUlrs* feed «r nvmey rermide.1.
Or.let
'Tr>m tb<, sdeer,lament I'T write for rirrulsr.

NEW YORK.

ITiusUuIly brauilful. tlie rery UtT-it in LaJles*
Wrist Watobe:C
I'liirum white niFtal ca>e ii
•ft with .12
It;;lnr ti)ne<; that shine like
XT'nine dlamond.'i. K-iuippc.! with d-jewel Swrls*
DKA'rniRit.
Watches sell on ^icht.
Uii mantiii
of pnifit. Place your order TOIiAY.

Price, $8.50 Each in Dozen Lots

Ladiea’ Vkri,t Wuten
Filled Plata.
r a-e
a- teed inutrmt'
To .«
»!.ali«s and de«l---

K irat itollrd GoldSwis* 8-jawel, guarl.aJ in all assortad

Price, $3.50 Each
We ••arry a fu.l .. .e if la-lii a.’id Wsitham
Uatchea at uk-lal y r>ia. eU irl.fi.
WIUTB
FOK UrOTATIO.S'

S. RODMAN, It Rivintton St., New York, N.Y.
EXablished 1890.

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS
Alexander City, Ala., Oct. 23.—Scull’s
Greater Shows are here this week, play¬
ing the fair, but on account of a cold
snap have not b*-en doing well. This fair
has two large brass bands and 14 free
acts in fr.»nt of the grand stand, and the
shows and rides do not have much oppor¬
tunity to get patronage, as the acts hold
the people too long.
After the Newnan
Fair next week the show goes to Colum¬
bus, Ga.: then into Florida for the wintei.
There was a big surprise on the show this
Week.
Garrett Scott, brother of the own¬
er of this slit.w, slipped off to Birming¬
ham, Ala., and was married to a promi¬
nent lady of the younger set in Syl.acauga. where the show p’.ayed last week.
He is one of the main concession opera¬
tors with this show, at present having
seven.
Cetlin & Wilson have added two
concessions to their string, and n(>w ha\e
in operation an even dozen.
F. H. Bt«-.
Jr., secretary, has be-e n offered a good
position in his home State. West Virginia,
and he may leave the show shortly to fill
same.
However, he was also offered sev¬
eral theat.-rs for the winter to place his
prize candy in.
He is a livewire in that
line and no doubt he would make a su. c<*ss in the theater concession business.
The writer will no doubt stay with the
show until the holidays, then locate in Atlanta, Ga.. where he spent last wint»r.
Bailey and Eiwell joined last week with
one of the most complete of corn game.---.
R L. D.WIS (for the Show).

EMERSON STILL
*

YOU* CAN’T BEAT
Ooni’mrp the>c Tiliiei »!;;i r.-i -t- »
TlnccJ tliH!
it iriin are LUVtX'.'T,

S. lLl'^ for This Me¬

Greatly

W.

F. A. Emerson, who ha.s been coiiiined
at Memorial Hojipltal, Mattoon. Ill., sev¬
eral months, owing to a serious accident
that befell him while placing an electric
tninsformer t'n a i>ole, informed The Biilhuarti that on the closing day of the
S. W. Hrundage Shows’ ree nt engage¬
ment at Mattoon Manager S-Th Bnindage
.and Mike T. Clark, general representa¬
tive. tpaid him a most welcome visit, bring¬
ing with them the show band, under the
lead, rsliip of S. C. Brooks, which gave
hlnis.-lf and otlier patients a highly appreeiateU concert.
Mr. Kmer.son st.ates
that the occasion was further made a
“red-letter day” for him by a nifty cash
contribution from Mes.-irs. Bnin.lage and
Clark and other members of the show,
also that the nurses at the hospital pro¬
nounc'd these showfolks mighty fine p<'0ple after they had been sp»vlally invited
guests at the various amusement attrac¬
tions on the midway.

8

'^VUAS SHAKEN COMPANY,
Importers and Wholesalers,

337-3)) W. Madison St.,

-

Chiea{0, ill'

Crvstal Mazo e>r Bui
^oo
TI
tm iw •• i
" IT’
J
*
Lu'v and Ou
H.me. .\delress C
Morris & Castle S
La., Oct. 27th to No'
,
.■' '..\
'
, \
'

IN HOSPITAL

Enjoys Rrmrmbranccs of S.
Bfondage and Mike Clark

REISMAN

When orUermf .atu;,., ut abtne, lutluiie
15.- fur postage.
.411 C. O. D. ortlers ra’Jst b* areompante l
"i'h Il'e deiiosit. All orders skipped laice

CO.

MOVE

Chicago. Oct. 22.—H. U< isman & Op .
jewt Iry joblH rs. who al>o conduct a inallt>rd< r lui.-iiiicss. fonr.) rly Im'atcd at 13t5
Wc.st luiki- str»'« t. hav»' moved to a larger
location at 551 Went Luke street.

Sehwable-Walliek Shows
WANT
Min.strel Performers In all lines.
Can
I'lace sm.ill Colored Band.
Minstrel
Performers that double given prefer¬
ence.
All winter’s work.
CONCES¬
SIONS, COME ON.

Parma, Mo,, this week.

SLOT MACHINE OPERATORS
AND ARCADE MEN
lRi>N' ST.VNOS for ill types of Veihilng Ma.'hinen—
Caillct. Mills, Jrnnln.;s. l’'<ed for lU styles fetijid’-..
.’uui. pe«r uis. eio.
Just wbit you waul.
Special
Price ter limitrd time. $5.00. F. 0. B.
Send for
Cauiocue
THE FELBER-MELLERT MFG. CO..
1042 E.'ist 40th Street.
CldveUnd. 0.
PENNY .\IICJLDE MA<niINT»-

Poitsble PhllsJelphla T.iGvjaii Tiri>e-.\bres'4 Csrr.ni■^1. »lth wa.;on. Contcr
ta«eintnl on »a-u«i. ItOT
W’seew, for h.e'ses. slso sn.'ib.r -’d-fi w.u-oii.
<! .eJ
eondlth n. Pii.-e Te-a*o«i.ihIe. MII.l.FUl & ll.XkEH, INC.,
e 11 Grand UruTsl Temihiat P. 1^. New Yolk City
End yeur oerresesndence ts sdyertistre by ■esttealng
The BtltbMTd.

Ladies’ Swagger Canes

ELI POWER UNITS

Buy Direct From* Mfrs.

Atr ihr Miwt

Immediate Deliveries

S

—CONDUCTED BY

Reliable Power Units

ALi BABA

Fi'r Oi'critlnt

The Suuth is “cood" this fall—in spots.
NV. 13., Panama—.Address the party a
tter care of our Los .Vni^elts o1ik<
I'ome on. you tnelway troupers—short
squibs of news of yourselves, etc., to Ali
for the info, of your show-folk L'iend.s!
It will be noted ilsewbere in this issue
that the Brundage Shows will wiiiter at
I’eoria, 111.—instead of Jat-ksonville.
What about tbe "showmen’s assix-iation" for lu-Kt year’’ It can le- functioning
toward good results this winter.

No. 1110—Half inch, heavy cane,
full
length,
leather
strap,
loop
handle, 2-inch ivorinecap and nickel
ferrule, a.ssortod colored sticks.

i:.irl .Y. Morgan advised that the fair
at Uriflln, Ga.. was a "double red one"
for the Central States Sliows.
Chief Lone Bird has addid another
paid attraction to the litieiip on Macy’s
Exposition Show.s.
Big snakes thi.s time.

Stnnple .Yssortment, $2.00.
25% deposit required on all
C. O. D. orders.

1. EISENSTEIN & CO.
695 Broadway,

New York City,

The term "carnival'’ is suggestive of
festivity—whieh significance goes decid¬
edly against the grain of so-called "crapehangers".
Th. re have been many guesses current
among showfolks as to “wbat” several

Krncral apent. has arraupnl to handlithi‘ booking of .a show to play theaters
thru the Si>uth during tlu’ winter

Hum by

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY

Pon’t forget to look ov<r tlw Letter
List each issue.
-\lso, when tie
show
eloses, or you ehangc to anothi i' coinj>any, send the le-w addie.'j'- lo oiir .Mail
Fm-warding 1 >ei>artne-nt. <'mi iniiati. also
to our branch oilice ne.irest your location.

N. West St.,

1. P. Macktaile.

Jacksonville, Illinois

John Wendlor.

F. w. Frittcho

A oommnnicatlon last wa • k stated that
the "silent thi. e". Jini I>al«y. Jim Speiie<‘r and Nick Hiirlitz, had ki iu- into wint( r quarters after a sat isf.u-tory season
linishing
up
at
the
Lycoming
(I’.i »
County Fair.
JaiTc H. Nation advised that he and hN
wife had closed one of the be.st short
engagements
they
had < \i>»'ri» need i.i
many years with Baekensioe's "Zippo"
(almost human ohimpan/*--*) show, whieh
played its last fair jit Lancaster, O.

Joe Sholibo has gain d some womb i
fill publii-ity for tl-.e .Morris & I'astI
ilhows. particularly thi.s .season.
.\nd. In¬
cidentally, Joe has a beautiful and altogt ther wonderful show to back up lii.i
press work.

MRS. BERT F. DAVIS LAID TO REST

ALUMINUM
HEADQUARTERS

no TXi \\nu:Tri..<. m nujv-f50-iiorM>s
Willi’s, siui’UWKs. mi any rmiTAULii
nil UNO i)i.vuii

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLL
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS.
Power
I’nit.
I-Cyliiuler
I’l )U1 )S( i >’
TU.XCTolt ENGINE.
Service ev*-rjwhile.

High Strikers.

Portable Swings.

Write for L'atalog.

ALUN HEHSCHELL CO., INC..
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A.

BIG VALUES—FAST SERVICE

N*. 6D—lO'.xP, Fry Pans, $7.99 per Dpaen

OCTOBER SPECIALS
lO-Ot. Panel Preserve Kettles. . $ 9.55 per Doien
5 Qt. Panel Tea Kettles. 11.99 Per Dozen
lO-Qt. Round Dish Pans. 8.39 per Dozen
2'/4-Qt. Panel Double Boiler.. 7.99 per Dozen
TKKjlS: 23C< cn-h, balance C. 0. D.
We list htie ini: a few iiuinuers of our eiteujite Ibie nf .Vlumiiiuai.
Write (or Catalog and Prices.

Hciwt, Fi(ure$.Kiiidie Rides, Fl)int SNintt, Etc.

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, Inc.

Perfection Aluminum Mfg Co., Lemcnt, III.

For orer tea yearp this baa
i'ein ail baiiest 8. Ilnuer
lipnillliie—more than dnubled
/>l'r \
in I y, many times. BFDDHA
/ ' wi ! .
talks to reogle about tbemseises—a aure seller till huuaftire chanzes. A fast
dime seller, rastlng less than
'jiMIVwi a cent. A joy when business
l.s riioil; a life safer when
Llocnirrs bloom. Fortut.eand
non-rottuiie
ripera — many
SSmSIt
I.Inds In many lancuapei.
For full 11.lu. on Itudjlia, Future Photo# af.d Hor¬
oscopes, teud 4a etiuupa to
IbiX

S. BOWER
Btwer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street,

Ntw Ysrk.

SLOT
Machines
Very Best Protttf
Obtainrd Thru
the

|4 L

5

I
I'.
I

KH

i

,
.

RgLa.

I

1924

Medtia

mint VFND.
eRS and
OPERATORS
machineS-

Nbw lmpro»ed

Ifta Mrdel
Write or wire.

Style.

BANNER SPECIALTY CO„
18 Ar h Etreit

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CLASSY

BALL THROWING GAMES
aie hiz money s«tt«rs.
tOirs are
made for you.
Ask (or clrtTilirg.
25 years in the came.

TAYLOR S GAME SHOP
Columbia City.

Indiana.

P-NU-CHOK-L—A del!e):iia :
More austalnln* then m-ai.
Samrle and proposition Hit. I
Beeehweod. O., via Cincinnati.
If yoa

It In The BilttnMUtl, tell them ta.

Write fcr IDusir^icJ Clr.u'.ir arj rtU-eo
2783 Oceap Parloeay,
CONEY ISLAND. N. V.

-If t/iC i/. '.’ t <•> Mff. !(•'}■( !■'. /Jrt.'.is f.lK.i’ /.Kei'ti/.:/ nirtlxi < i!) i i

I'nir I’i- ip

I I )n> 'I rti, Vinita, Ok. Rtn<ii,ig ]r< m hft to right: ih rt /•’. Drtris (I'lK’r Ih'-itm
Ilirtlsecd), Mrs. Edward Otcens and John and Edward Owens.
The dfiasid
before her marriage to Mr. Davis teas Mildred Owens, a sister of John and
Edward.
of the most prominent general agents will
do next season.
Only five issues between this edition of
Ilillyboy and the big Christma.s Special—
It will be dated December 13, but It will
come off the presses the morning of
December 9.
Billy Harrington, well-known outdoor
showman, who put in the entire park sea¬
son at Riverview. Chicago, left that city
a couple of weeks ago for the South¬
west.
The following report came fri^t Dallas,
Tex., ree -ntiy; "F. M. Hughes, a carnival
i: an, was sliot at Aubrey. Tex.. last we< k
and was brought to Dallas for treatlie. nt.”
The Foley & Buik Shows have been
rec-iving praise for the midways they
)M -V. I i, <1 at the Los Angeles (bounty Fair,
I’omo a. Galif.. ;.nd the Riverside County
l air at I’.iverside.
Hairy B
Bussing reports gratifying
sue. . .•■s'with his staging of Shetland jKiny
contests
for school children and ex¬
hibiting of feature films, etc., in movie
liouses in New York .State.
,
, ,
John B.—Y’ou w in the argument with
"Flank”. The word "riot’’ was omitted
(inadvertently) from the "chicken” squib
in a rect nt issue.
It should have read:
"It 1.9 NOT a chicken yet." etc.
Follow-ing the close of his carnival
hi.-i.son George F. Kelly has arranged t<)
again laumh a sort of vaudeville road
show- for the w-iiit«r. probably to play
Ivastern .Montana and .Northern D.-ikoUi.
_
Reginnlng with the fortheoniing Christm-'s Kf ' 1 this "eolumti" will have ;t
tew- headm-r and ".Mi Itaba'’ will b- le.
named.
The . ditorsliip.
however, w ill
riinain the .same.
_
With the closing of the season for the
Great White Way Shows, Dick Lsonard,

Alt La Rue. who bills as the “wax in.vn
of real fle.tli’’, informs that lie has been
meeting with su<«ess in the We.'-t with
hjs department store style-show denionstrations, and that In addition to him.-^. If
he has 12 iteople working in the company.
all as wax figures in the deinon.strations.
Quite frequintly Ali receives such reque.-its as to write and give routings of
spei hied .shows for several w. .-ks in ndVance.
For obvious re.isons All suggests
that all such inquirers take tip the niatt-r
with the managements of the shows direct.

'R
*•
,
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j
Iurw
jj,,,, ,,,n
er.i-rd by ,
I 'Jijr ^.d let
smith a SM
.,
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B. C. Shepard, conce.sslonaire, spent a
few days with relatives In ('incinntiil l:ist
wi 'k b» fore going South for tbe winti r.
Early In the season he was with the
I’ollie Bros.’ "big-top" show’, later going
to Riverview I’.irk, Chicago, where he
remained thruout the season and to which
place lie intends to return ne.\t year.
Adam Teska writes that Elton Fierce
is wintering his stock at Waverly Beaeit.
one of the ]i;irks :it Beloit. W'is., and btis.v
with tnaining his animals for the text
season of his "Wonder of Wonders" sideshow-.
Says that Elton’s ’'roiiy’' Is de.
veloping into a real high-diving monk,
and is already doing CO feet Into a le t.

I.artrmt. Tanka, Pump*, IToIlow Wire.
Jiim: a Iiun.rra, J, 8 and l-Btiriier Pr»ilira SI, fra, FnIJInc Ktmp Sliitea. 0»r-i«. (iridillca. Maiitlta. etc. Write (or
ritht; and prlcca.
Depoalt reuulred
,
a,l nr Irii.

5tli and Walnut Striata,
TERRE HAUTE. INO.

SALESBOARDS
Write for Kig Catalog.

Getting
dow-n
to
.actual It le.s,
w-hlch
would you rather your children att< nd.
the numerous ple.asing rides, and min¬
strel, animal, electrieal, W’ar relies, etc.,
shows with one of the many good car¬
nivals. or "f.ike a chtnee" t.n the coni- ntr.atlon effects rtf some of the "seii.sationul’’ films at movli; theaters?
...
,
,
,
...
It has been the custom of n majorltv
of "show b-tter" writers to clo.s.- their
"letters’* with the nan
of the m-xt town
to be jilay d.
Sin-il. ie is a ((iilekreference deparlm'm
i Koiiles In Advane<--’> In Thr l!i\ i>i>tird, ibl-- Is In fact
repititlon (as all eannol but agn-it tot.
Therefore, beginning with thi.s Issue, this
information w-ill lie contained In the route

7a

HUNTIJMCi

Dr.ALS

PURITAN SALES CO.,
Fort Wayne, Ind.

FUTURE PHOTOS
!MKW IIOROHCOnEfti

ir>9

M gli W m I n-'d Buddhn Paperi
S. Il l II I Mei-I. ■
JOS. LFDUUX.

Wilion

A»r..

CHOCOLATE BARS
Pr^mluma and <*«a.rf^^lofia

prlcta.

Urooklyn. N

raitti for
Hand lOo for nampt^'

Y

HCtMET CHOCOLATE CO,. ClAolRdAtt. 0.

SOVKillitK I, tSU

«filiimns (In tidflitinn,
various sliows’ ads).

GET THE MONEY

Don’t bo satisfied with 50 Per Cent popeom results this year.
BUY PEERLKSS
AND CASH IN 100 PER CENT.
Nat Rei'iss Shows, Wortham Shows,
Karl Simpson, Umndago Shows and
_
^^
hundreds o< others use I’eerless.
Why?
BevatLse THE I'EERI.ESH
WILL GET DOIBLE AND TRIPLE THE
I SC,VL ItlPCORN PROFITS. Ask our thousands of I’eerless owners.
Model "C” comes complete with permanent
carrywiK rase.
Can l>e converted into a hamburger
stand in a minute’s time.
.VII necessary eqiiipment
Included. THE MOST COMPLETE, COMPACT, ItiRTABLE, BIG C.VP.Vt ITY tOR.N I’OPPER FOR KO.VD,
SHOW AND CONCESSION WORK.
Four different models to choose from for per¬
manent locations in parks, theaters, new-r-st ands*
stores, etc.
i»end your order today.
Descriptive circular
Oti request. Terms to responsible parties.
^

i

S rouiid, ilte
liirhrs.
Genuine
fslir
d.
Trimmed with eoiipered lUapi
■11.1 hln.;t>. Natutii ihellaiked flnldi.

Per Doz., $13,30
Sample, Petipaid. $1.50.

2Sr* di-ticilt. btla...e (' O P
.NOVELTY C.tT.VLOG noX.

OPTICAN BROTHERS
*-ARE RELIABLE’

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

a
L't-p Fur Mpnkeyt. Cr.$ B.50
^
Fl>.t| Blrdt, Belt. Aijf I
tortej Cclari. Gr«ti
4.50
//Red Rubber Druilp.
//
Grau . 11-25
Ipflatlnf
Rubber Ai.
tarted Fipurep, Gr.. 11.25
4S-lncb CcUrid Shell
Chaint.
Grew
9 00
lfid»rt(b^M
SO-ln b
lad'tlruiliklt
Beads.
Owen
. 1.00
Freacb Be.ided
B»p»,
Shell Frame. Each.. 3 00
Freaeh Beaded Bapi. Draw Wnnp ta.h
I ’-1
Fr.a ti Beaded Bast. New. BalloM Sbte
Ea
I 50
hnelty Tl»*u# ParatelP.
Get**._$* M htd 10.0
B,.locular Field Glatcet. Black. Each ..
. 2 15
DeU Cloekf. Del Slt.00 Glaia Lamps. Cr. • 90
Tev TelePheat. Or. 4.50 Wiao Glattet. Gr. AW
Optra Glaisea. Dr. 3.251 GU»t Birds. Or .. BM
I Nursa Battles. Gr. I 00
TIa Festballs tar Badon. Cress._
5 nO
Geld Piste Larse Military Ss'elaclet. Dor . 3 > 0
eti Shell Larfe Milit.'iry Soeetaelea. Dot
5 75
Gilt Mip’ao Clutcb PtiKila. Dor.. $1-00; Gr. 1100
Sales Baardt. 100 to 1.000 H»lee.
Set, 1 jiemunerii adJr-st f> r :arue I'lialod.
25', depuolt rsnulted oo all urjcit.

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.
I.t W>aodottt Stroet,

KANSAS CITY. MO

With

Tips nnd

f*. K. (’iiilitite. wlio tvitli A. L tlrav' s
h.'til iiiivilly cciii'.s.sioii.s witlt Jpid-ion'Wniid s
ir Stiow.s tliis year. j> i;-'
d
thru ('iix ii'ii.if 1 last wit-k * ti r<'iit<- t'> lii<
liotne ill < ■i.iaintius, ()., f,,r tlx- winter,
and c.'.lled i n Thr I'UVionnl,
Mr. (Jraves
after t'x* sixiw 1 ill-ell iil-ii left for t’lilunihus (lii.s lioiiie), hut went via New Or¬
leans.
Well. Well*
After ahniit 10 years of
stayini; nff rallru.id tr.nn.s—as a siiowni.’tii—.\1 K. tiiirinan has suceumbtd to
tile "i all Ilf the Iliad”.
IIi- had it suc¬
cessful stay lit r*iiluiiilius. O.. and is now
In Florida. a--.iiii in slmw hiisim ss.
11
Inti lids sta'.'ipir some celebrations whil •
In tliaf ix-ek o’ th’ land a ml lays claim
to having some tiricin.al new ideas.
J. 'k Iliid-in infold that he l.s a^ain
in D’troit and with his tdd “buddie”.
Doc t'ariieiitl. r. whom he last met at
l.una I’ark. Cleveland, and who is now
working for the M. C.
Railroad and
hustling “Smiles and Kisses” confection
packagi s at f 'tir of hi.s neighborhood
movie hou-es
.1 ick opines that Doc and
the .Missus will be back on the road next
ye.-ir.
tv D. I,.aver.di r. fnrmer clown, now of
i;.i:-'niv. S. C.. wrote All that Miller
lireis.’ Shiiws wer** having very remun¬
erative hti-lnev- ;it il.-iffney la-f Wi i k
.al-ei that the town was a ’’m.aiden” for
three of the rides—”caterpill.ir”. ”chairo-pt.me”
and
kiddie
nx rry-ee>.rnitnd.
Slid the folks of fti:it vli-inity h-'d been
htimrry feir outdoor .shows of the col¬
li rtlve amusement caliber.

GUARANTEED

Assortment Consists of 72 Large Full-Size Pieces.

BIG
FLASH

Usually it Is not best to st.atp facts
p’lin’y in p;’nt re'.ntlve to the seriou.«n*-ss
of llincs.s of showfolks—'or the mo-c
je-.'iccful mind of tb*» pafiint.
That was
All’s reason f ^r stating a f-w i-su- s .a"o
that fri< nds of the late fli-or-’e A. Moon- v
would ’’not ri gre t” writing him h-ttcrs of
che, r *‘a.s soon as possib’ -”
The d'.ath
of Mr. Mooney was record- d
the last
issue.
Nearly the whole of the front page of
Thr Rofflnnd (B. P ) .t/i-’cr of P- ntember 25 was allott-d to the Conklin &
(larrett
Show’*,
placing that w. k at
Reereatlon
P rk.
Ro-sland.
\ sevencolumn “rlhbi'n” on f';e show headed the
page.
Tliere w.as a* ' a fiv- -column-wide
cut of the midway and a two-column cut
of Manacr J. tV
(Paddv)
Conklin.
Jr.
All of the reading matter was In
praise of the show.

mu

Iinrjcdiite shlptiienta.
25% with order, balanro
r. O 1). For quick ser^ce, wire yuur ordersOiir 40 year. In business la your a«surin,'e of our rrliabiliiy.
tVrito for ca’.aloc and price list.

OPERATORS!

auM nutp
tliUtCMlb

NEW, ALL-STEEL MODELS
With Latest Improved Ctin Slots.
IDEAL POSTCARD VENDER, with double
Plots and steel ti'. lnet. fli.Uhed In green ensmeL
GEM POSTCARD VENDER, with sinrie slut
and steel cji-.uet. flr.ishe i in green enamel.

COLORED SILK
UMBRELLAS

OI’E.’K.tTORS .say that these two machines,
backed up by our larte, growing line of atiract:ve post ar !.». are the fa.s-est penny getters and
biggest repoiterii on the market.
A trial will
roi.tln.-e jcu. Write for descriptive clrcutar and
eptrat- rj’ prices, including free cards with eaeb
machine.

’5

LADIES’ CANES—Reductil One-Thiril
23% Deposit With Order. Balance
C. O. D.

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MF6. CO.
Essex Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

BASKETS, nnm Rorkrrs ard .Novelskeis, alik Ibied. roa-le from the ahell
of the .Armadillo: atso
tultal-le for Flower
RasLcls
Rattleai.tko
Belts made up any
ptyl*
.Animal Skint
tar.ne I f.ir Uu:s. HlghwQ|S
ly p>Ulslird ll.-wn list
Ks- k>, etc
II -rvehslr
Plil:rd list HsndP
Itr't*. with ntrkel
1 iK-kles.
Big
tollers for Cirlo
Slurrs or Ci-oresslonsires
priret
and particulars.
R. O. POWELL.
■•re« StS«ii Antooi*. Taaaa.

A REGULAR
GOLD MINE

THE NEW

(Confiiiiird on

5

-

e so

8

"

lO 00

10

-

12.00

Bowling Alley

kj;i55o„„

JOKE SURPRISE LETTERS

Advartiit m The Blllbenrd—Ysu'll be latieNed wIMi
raaulti.

4222-30 W. Lake StreM,

S-........
1 ~
,
1
.with
UK
A.VTt
Juice Jars
tie ..
llovto glass
i. -t. lu - J. \1'
edg 'S melte I tnd tutnevl over to relnf ree t.ii lu l'r>stsj clrsr, Jint what evrty ahouman needs !.> pioixrly
display bis dtluka.
Cirrus I-enK-nade Glafcrs are needed on every Juice
Stand. Ttiey make a bi.: flash, as they etaii-l owr 8
liiciies tall, but only serve 8 or 9 ounces o( drink.
Waxo Friill Powders are a dellcXnw high quality
drink with the rich fruity flavor i-f Uie true fruit.
Just add col I water and sweeten. Compiles with all
inire !.«! laws.
thangeade, l.eraon. titai-v, .Apt !e.
oil gallon alrx, $1.75: do-.allon size. $3.40.
We also .irry a cvMUPiele line of tias.>llne Si.we...
It ip.ers, Cai.dy Furna t.s, Alasollne I-anirri-s.
.c
AV»m rr Sv.lrni I..nil's
Mantles, liclddu., M r 1Irons. Tank- Puiniks an.l lliUl.ws Wire. .li
ti.,l<r
fn>m ihia a-l. niriii: one-fiHirih dr|i.«li, ue write (.t
runitilrte catalogue
VA'e make immediate slil|>ni«tii>

WAXHAH LIGHT & HEAT CQ
PI»T IS • MOW15T A2, «TmiT McWVOUHClTV

Chicago

ARE RAPID SELLERS
WHEREVER SHOWN

page SS)

]13
JUICE JARS
GAL. ^4.-50
lOei CIRCUS
lemonadeIGLASSES

-ke Leltees.
.A Mg hit. $
ixartrd Trlrk Cards .
"vv.rtrd Trirfc Purilet .
i«v--t-d Art Mlrrera
.
'•
Ifd Camit I ke Boaks.
'■ri'
t'ne-li.iK ..It
lalanee C. O I).
U, , a.. NEWMAN MFO. CO..
Writ »th Street.
CIcvtIaad.

EXHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY

Ch.T« S. .\rnold. farmer free attraction
(trapi'zc) ni.in, of late years a con--esFlonalre. wrlti-s In part: “The Tv. (T. Rarkoot Shows were organized in the f.ill
of 1!»01.
I wtis doing a free act for
Morrl.s & Rerrer (promoted d.ifcsY that
vi-ar, and K t;. R.irkoivt had the Streets
of All Nations with them.
Morris &
Rergcr closed their season at Richmond.

GUM-VENDING

.'1 r., le
a.I
lor ic. i-seit.
i.«iiliii -e III ill Slatea.
Oper.vtwi. Parks. Ar*
cades, write tar priest

BIG
FLASH

S—l'/s-Qt. Paneled Per.
cslators.
5— 5-Qt. Paneled Tea
Kettles.
0—b-Qt.
Paneled
Preleme Kettles.
0—Paneled Syrup Pitch¬
ers.
6— 6-QL Sauco Pant.

$12 to $24 Dozen.

IP^\
\

BEST QUALITY

DON'T ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT—BUT ORDER AT ONCE

AN

ARMAOILLOL

TYom Ihes* nine-btnded bois.-shelled lllt’.e animals we make beautiful basket. Wp tro the ortgL-al
dealers In .Armadillo Baskets. We take tbrir shells polish them, s' ,1 then line .rllh silk;_They make
Ideal wofk basketa. etc. LET VS TELL YOU .MOKE AUDIT TlUi«E VXHiVB BASKHTSI

APELT ARMADILLO CO.,

Comfort, Texas.

RADIO SWEETS WITH PREMIUMS
THE NEW SENSATIONAL TEN-CENT CANDY PACKAGE.
-A Flashy Box. a Delicious Chocolate Cci ler Candy and a Pre-ent In every b-'x. Otie hundred nashy Ballys
In ftery thousand pa.ka.rs. su.h as Upera Uiisses. Silk Hose. Neck Sk-atfs. Dresser Scarfs, Silk Ties. Llr.K rir.
Sllverwsr*. Safety Kazurs. Belts, etc.

with each l.OtH) lloxe.-i. such as lar e Maiilcvre s.;a. Ci>(Tee Peu'olat.rs. Shaving Sets. .AUiminum Ware. Va •
uum ItoUles, Ib-ln Dolls. P.-vind B.-\is of CbiK.-lates, Cl:ar lars. Brush Sets. Silver Sets. Jewel Baxes, e-e
Ctieis you onLv $47.00 a Theutand Baxes. Terms; $10.00 dei-o-lt, t».a:.ce C. O. U.
Write for par.iculars
In regard to this and iwir other tensathxial sellera.

SHOW PEOPLES CANDY CO., 603 W. Superior, CLEVEUND, 0

lv» y.wi kiii'w hat a I,
AND NOTIONS ]u>t it
tuna uigaidratlon lehx

ng and I'Utrllu;.ng IloU.e on NOVELTIES CARNIVAL SPECIALTIES
e-.jc.l III St
la'Ui't It .you have «!i.vthi:..
,
a t waM a husi'lo u< I.H write and let us kn.'vv
A. B. BENNETT A SON. 815 Franklin Avenue. St. Leuia. MiaaeurL

NOVEMBER /. 19:4

(('(iiitiiiiit il

/rout

ttttfiv

ST)

Va.. and tlio Harkoot Shows wore actually
orKanizt'd at Uichinond. making tln ir lirst
stand at l*ett>rsburg.”

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

Frank Marshall added a Week to his
intended special events with an engage¬
ment at CleVes, O., last week, which lie
infoinied Tlir lUIlhoard Tliursday was
going over very nicely.
Mr. Marshall
also advisA'd that owing to the physu-al
condition of Mrs. Marshall In* would im¬
mediately take her to a hospital at Connersvillo, Ind., to undergo treatm*-rit.
As
stated in last issue. Mrs. Marshall suf¬
fered severe injuries in an automobile
accidetit some time ago.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS

8|R

Tlie faitrct Nrllliii liriii rfrr put on 1 «alr«It. .iitiful Iii'IIai Pr-lxiii. .VU, \V1*UL.
hr^iy utiui.
.VAAeriv.l eulors,
IN CARTON LOTS.

Mr. and Mrs.
"Happy” Clifton and
little Dolly, having rei-ently closed with
the Crtal White Way Shows, with which
'Hapiiy” was electrician and lot man.
also manager of "Hox of Fun" attraition, have i-eturned to Douisville. Kv ,
for the winter, residing in South Second
street.
I'lifton writt-s that
lUL’l
was
fairly good for them :iud that they ex¬
pect iy25 to be much better.
He also
says the latchstring is always in easy
reach to showfolks when in Louisville.

MAKE YOUR

li-Ui.

Samplt. $4.75.

Mike Troy wrote that he had closed
the season on the front of T. J. Ai>ple’s
Motordrome and would rest up a while
at I'ortland. Me., and then get his diving
academy and other amusement business
under way for the winter.
He also in¬
formed tliat Mr. Apple and wife (Mick¬
ey), both thrilling riders, were leaving
for their home at Nashville, Tenn.
The
attraction’s last three fairs provided gooil
business, and he stated other riders in¬
cluded "Kid” Klondike, "Speedy” Broil.
■'Frenchy” Hart and Virlo Belaguln.

NUMBER OF

To Be Issued December 9
Dated December 13
We are receiving reservations for
tbit famous number earlier than usual.
It is to your advantage to send copy
NOW or at least reserve space so
that we can give yon a select posi¬
tion.

Special Reservation Sec¬

The following appeared in The Raleiph
(N. C.) Xrws and Observer: "Three hun¬
dred patients at the State Hospital were
provided with free entertainment by the
Johnny
Jones
Kxposition
when
they
visited the fairgrounds Tuesday, and Pr.
Albert Anderson, superintendent of the
hospital, desires to express his apprecia¬
tion of this courtesy on the part of the
management of the show.s.
He says the
patients had the time of their lives. They
took in evcrytliing from the thrilling rid¬
ing devices to the educated horse.
The
patients were chaperoned during their
visit by Dr. Anderson. Tliey were ad¬
mitted to the fairgrounds without charge
as usual by the fair management.”

A member of Zeidman & Pollle Shows
sent the following data: “ ’Bill’ Hilliar
had a Friday afternoon under the aus¬
pices of the Salvation Army In Green-

Tbe Christmas Edition has al¬
ways proven one of ont strongest ad¬
vertising numbera.

BUY DIRECT
FROM IMPORTER

XUI rrtifiiatr ut '.'.uuraiilfr'

Edition Will Number

ACT

QUICK.

WIRE

OR

MAIL

YOUR RESERVATION AT ONCE.

30-ln Indestrurtiblt Opaleteeat, with Jeweled
clast, set with Mexicat Topaa Oiamantf. Dex $ 7.00
60-111. OpalcKent. Dozen . 13.50
24-In. Opalescent.
Doran . 6.00
Handsome Satin-Lined Leatherette Gift Casca.
Daren . 2.50
Sample 30-lii. Opalescent, cemplete in Case, with
•uarantce. $1.10.

SAMPLE CONTAINERS FREE wHh DOZEN LOTS
25% Depostt Must Accompany aU C, 0. D. Or Jen.

The Billboard Pub. Co
1493 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY
CINCINNATI

CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS

PHILADELPHA KANSAS CITY BOSTON
LOS

ANGELES

SAN

FRANCISCO

BLANKETS
In Ca.<e Ijntt, T.O to a
ltd (I'lilltr and vu-lfht.

KEYSTONE IMPORT CO.
430 South Bfoadway,

Full luutid. gttiidSU« •ittx'tn.

EVANS’ PONY TRACK
Tbe Real Money Maker of the Fair SeasNi,

H. C. EVANS & CO

•

Immediate ahlpments.
Shew Roema. 321 West Madison St.
Oflico and Fadery. 1528 W Adams {

CHICAGO

REED LAMPS OF QUALITY
Made of genuine imported reeds, and nil work is
hand done. Finish is the same as that found on
any high-priced reed suit.

No. 15—FLOOR LAMP—
Height, 5 ft.; Shade, 24 inches in
diameter and lined with silk.
FTquippcd with two-socket chain
pull cluster, two silk cords ami
tassels. 8 ft. cord, and two-piece
attachment plug.

No.

5—BOUDOIR

LAMP—

Height
18
inches.
Shade
10
Inches in diameter and lineil
with plain or figured cretonm.
K<iui|.,..-.i will
chain pull socket, 6-ft. cord, and two-piece at
tachment plug.
I
^n
Full amount must accompany order for samples.
Write for quantity prices.

GARDNER REED & RAHAN CO
Makers of Genuine ReeJ Furniture,

GARDNER. MASS.

SILVER RINR

VENDING MACHINES
INCREASE PROFITS
Hire you one In your »tore dolne thli for youT If not. order one today
No blanks. All eirmert uf rtian.« remcTeU.
A ittndard 5r iKckate of
roDf^Xlon Tended nlth each Sc played.
Ninety days’ free terrlce cuarantee. PRICE. $|2S00. Try II ten dart
and If not Mtlsfled with reaulta will refund pur haae price Irta bandllne
cost and our rriular rental fee.
Y.iu keep all mnney' ma<'hliie takes ki
during trial peilod. Comet tUled with rh»'ki, rraily to aet up oo your
counter and cet (be money.
Ilaee a few rebuilt. reOnlthed to look like new and In cxrellMit run¬
ning ordat, $85.00.
Wire ui cr mall ua $25 00 and mtchit.e will go forward day order Is
recelted, balii:re of purchiae price billed C O. I>
Can SuPTly MIntt. atan.ltrd 5c aire (-arkaiie. $15.00 fee Half Com. 1,000
Packaies; Full Cate. 2.000 Packaeet. $28.00. If unlered with machine.
$c Trade Checkt, 82 50 per Huedreg.

Its result power is luieqnaled and
tborongbly establisbed. Its ciicnlatioQ will be extensive, as tbe

105,000 COPIES

INDIAN WIGWAM

According to an article in Tbe Detnocrat-OpinioH of McPherson, Kan., issue
of October 17: “The carnival gambling
devices must go and If Tliurman Hill is
elected Attorney tJeneral of Kansas at
the November election he will do his b< st
to get rid of them. Tliat was tlie promise
Mr. Hill made in addressing old settlers
at the big reunion in Sedan last Satur¬
day.”
AVliat All can't (just exactly) get
straightened out is why the aspirant to
attorney-general power and The Demo¬
crat-Opinion took such pains to partic¬
ularly specify "carnival gambling” in the
State.
Why not say "ALL gambling in
Kansas"—^which would more consistently
cover the entire field, which might in¬
clude “politics”?

tion Closes l^ovember 22

"I EV^^mWAN

'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CAKNIVAL CARAVANS

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

General Agent
Wanted
Capable of booking 25-Car Show, un¬
der worthwhile auRiiioea.
State r-xjierlence and propo«ltion in firnt letter.
All correHpondence Htrictly confldentbii.
Address flencral Agent,

BEVERLY TENT & AWNING CO.,
220 West Mein 8t.,
Louisville, Ky,

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO
604 Williams Building,

Indianapolis, Indiana

The Board of the Hour

^‘National Game”
The ronat remarkable of all POKRII ll.tND Rilesbnnrda
Entirely new and different Irom any other hoard eter plared
0(1 the market.
LITHOGRAPHED IN FIVE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRAC¬
TIVE COLORS.
A 3,000-Hole "IlAnY MIIKIET” Salesimard, filled with
Poker Hand tirketp end raa.ic up In l>i(b 5c and lOc elxes.
JOBBERS AND OPERATORS,
lie the flr*l In your Irrrltnry to aliow this maal(Tple.-e of
all Salesboerds.
ll.M’.'tTHATICn riRd'EAIl
I’ICU KS I PO.N HI-X4I F>T

AXI>

RI-FJITAI. QI’.V.VnTT

GELLMAN BROS.
118 No. 4th St,

Minneapolis, Minn.

OUR LATEST HIT

MUlR^S
PILLOWS
Round and Square
FOR

CARNIVALS
AND

BAZAARS
Watch the hov.s ro nfter th*
World Champions.
Thirty Other Irresistible
Designs.
Send for Circular of our
IMllows.

W. Illinois
CHICAGO, ILL.

116-122

WASHINGTON SENATORS.
Price, $12.60 Per Dozen.

St

WHEEL GOODS
Per Oeien.
BiVtS—Pluih Trddy BMrl.*18 In.$18 00
B9.,2—U-lR. Drtued Dollp . 6.00
B9d}—14-lfl. Flapper Ocll*. 7 50
B954—19-In. Dretsed Dalit . 12 OJ
C9i5—26-In. Drewed Dalis . 18 00
R.44—I6-In. Mama Diilla . 9 00
045—18-In. M*ma Della . 12.00
r3]7—2t-ln. Mama Dalle . 15.50
Bbi/^BeacPfl Wigwam Blankets.
Each ... 3.75
Ca.t Ltta. 30 in Cat#. Each, $3.50.

NOVELTIES.
PerGress.
B153—Flying Birds, Ler.-e Size, Best UualltT.
La a'e
. .s;. ks .I 4 .50
...
B283—Nov'lty Titwie Paraaels . 7.5u
Bt92—R W. B. U ln. Paper HerM. 3.00
H7i—Sristors Toys. 2.75
B 70—Pi king PcaCMks .. .. 8 00
B}7I—Picking Chickens. 3 m. 13.50
B835—Italiin Whit# Shell Chains, 18 In. Laag.. 7.50

CacIi.
60ISB—Rogers 28-Pieeg Nickel Silver Seta,
Ilu.k
. .$ 3 00
6tt9B—2S-Piect Imit. Oak 0rai.tr Cheat... 1.00
Cil7B—2<)-Piart Fl.t Silver Catea.50
6035B—Sbtflltid 30-Piact Silver Set. Camr.tie with Ikx . 4 25
E037B—Rajrrs 30-Piece Nickel Silver Set.
iVr.ip.rte with B a. 5 00
BIOOB—Bridge Lamp. Silk Shade. 8 85
JIOIB—Junier Lamp. S'lk ShaJe. 150
Flub2B—Flaor Lamp, silk Shade. 10.50
A103^—Butterfly Lamp, Silk Shade. 10-50
NUTB—.\j liki than 6 Lamps of one klnj aoid

tVe erty big :. es Wt-.hee. Ctocks, Jemelry. Slum. Rllverwtrp, Novelties. Caneg. Whips. KBIves.
Bii: - '.I, KuMer Balls. Wheels. Ptddles. Doilt and Notions.
Our Csialoe f r ly21 Is teady. It’s free.
without drp- .:t

Ask

Send for ycur copy tod«y.

We ship no goods C. O. D.

We ate S’. I. ms .kar-.’s f r .\1IW BALLOONS and Cirry full itoek her*. Our fervloe Ip uriurpeseed.
any U t;,e i,,ss. .)i. g
ir o. B. S«. Louts.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., U2-t24 No. Ith St., ST.LOUIS, MO.

\ /^^er\/bQdy

\Wl''RmD0D6EIe\/er it R^ins.

Emergency
Waterproof Paper
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.$2.50
Ne II840-B.
(.ri gtli.
Inches.
O 7C
Each .
fc.O
Nff. II84I.B. Length. 21 Inches, with
O QC
gttiulne diamond stt riaap.
Each _
O.JsJ
SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS.
Indestructible French Pearls—Itcautlful. lustreua. oTalr^ient. plnlt tlntcil Orailuatrd P'arl-.
I'ancy soil 1
t'ltis silver cla-*p. set Mlth a Hne
•rlllla't.
hi faricy plurh-vvvere 1, satln-lln.'.l
It .x. ulih rrl'e tag and guarantee.
No. IISIS-B
IsTTiith. 2-1 Inches.
Cd O
Per Do«n . • • O.OW
No II846Bh. cBher.»t-e as
dO (V)
. ■ V,
Per Doicn .
I O.UU
No. I39B ay No. 11'lIs—21-ln'h. with
genuine diunoiid set. IlK geld .:asp.

$1.95

Sample. Postpaid. 30r Additional.
O'.hcr
xl value Pearls. 21-in.ii. In
11.,
Prr Ooier. .

C
J.sJV

No. 1434 !*•'. anj Pencil Set. gnlj finish,
fjn*T rlu^eJ. with iclf-flllliig fnuntaiu pen ami
pencil.
Cumplete, In fancy velvet lined hin*e<l
liiin.iy

hex

*•]

yg-

Per Duen Sets .
^0.0
Sample. Postpaid. 50e.
_ Np. II39B—I4K Gold-Filled Pen and Pencil
Set. tui, .en ;th Koiintain Pen and Always-Sharp
Penci;.
Golii-tliled tarrelj, fin.y engine turned
and -hajrd clii-*.
.sdld UK gold pen point
tiimplete in fan,}- hinge-rover box.
C4C Crt
Per Oogrn Sets
..
. JIO.OU
Sample. Postpaid. $1.85.

No. 1880-BB—L.vdics' Small Wrist Watch. TTiie
lO-jt-wel iiilialile lmik,r;e<I movement, bridge mwlel.
In 2> year w' Ite 4iil l-fiilcd raie. (V.m- Cq CA
pieie with y!!'* rlbhoii ami box. Each..
Na ai62-B—Ladies’ Small tO'.'a-Ligne WrisI
Watch, 1.1
: pla’.r Old tlM-n ea'ie, tmineau shape,
enslaved Un:, aides ai. l ha k blue .•apphire
ill -ainding
‘vn. .lewele»l. Iri.lge m'lilel. ImI.i'cto I M'rtemc’.t. with silver engraved dial. Com¬
plete wltii iiiK ti'.doii Ilia e:•• In dls- CO QO
play box.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE
S.e our pii.ea before buying eUeaheie.
It
rat.in4 m Kiev in your piiokot. Ordera ■'hlr'pe’l sj’iie
day received.
Sanip!,<. 2'ig extra.
Deposit reu’jire I n all C. O. 1>. f*r ler-.

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
The House at Service.
Dept. B. 223-323 W.

Madisan St.. Chicago. III.

r r Klin and BazjarsNew Styles and Big Money
Getters.
Dart Boards, tflly .S 7.00
Dart Wheels. aMy . 15 00
Hoop-La Outfit and Prizes, anly .. 25.00
Samto Bell Board, paly . 15.00
Huckiry Buck Outfit, anly . 12.00
Ju;: off the press. 9S-pa4e Catalogue, fut! of live,
up-t.'-date Games. Free Catalogue. Terms One-half
deiKsU on games.

•(,*r><

A 'ri’Mi'oitABV shi:i,tkb fob f.vfrybodv \vhi:n it bai.xs.
(niidde. .t.'i fi-iii.M. pv, paid.
Luts of Io(t at I't t’ents Kacli.
1,000 or over,
iii.s Igii’h.
I U rash with oi ill r. tialance C. O. D.

JOHN CLARK PRODUCTS CO
NOT INC.

15’..

32 S. Clark Street.
CHICAGO, ILL.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
Write for Our New Catalog.

BIG MONEY FOR YOU

Saint£oui^

^.N OCOl■aihni

It seems, altho our re.idcrs don’t see
it. that some of the
big .«!how p. a.«.
haven’t bet-n carefully reading some of
the ’’tips” given in ’’caravans", particular¬
ly as to the business dune by their shows
. t spi cifii d fair.« in comp.ari.sun (in eacii
c.'ise more) w’ith that of otlier previously
I niraged .shows.
Let's try and make it
a little plainer: It miifht be interesting to
Several of them to state that the p. as.
of the ’’other shows”
(btisinessly conlernid in the matter) have also tried to
get the same line of data in their ’’show
li tters”. Tluse "letters” are not for per¬
sonal squabbles.
They are for neW’s of
the companies, which does not include
liow much "b tter” anyone’s organization
is than another. However, if a secretary
of an annually held fair wishes ’US to
publish
a statement
over his or her
signature that some show did more busi¬
ness
(weather, employment and other
conditions are to be considered) than ’’any
rther shows ever on our grounds.” we
will comply with the request.
Try to
make the "show letters” more interesting
to showfolk by keeping the ’’coniparison”
stuff out of them.

sturdy, w atcr-.s!!' dding. Inoxviensivc Paiu'r Fmbr» l!n. tliat k* * !■> mu' drv and i.s the best liai and
insuraiivv against rain,
Strictly an i iiur.-, in >■ I'nibnllu, a tcniporarx' sbilt, r ftnm th»‘ ram win n r* stiilar undir -llas ai** n >t
available.
I’su.ally tin’ r* milar I'nibriUa is at the
wt'dig I’lid of till’ line whin n'-'di-d. anil that’s where
"U.\l N1
;FU” I'oiiii'S In mighty h.’tndy.

rmri’s. amfsb.mkvt pabk, fair. bi:a('I1. (WU.n’iv.vl. sTBKirr.MF.N,
k’lAVS.MKN A.\l> (iI'HLUS will find a nady sal* for ’ U.MNlKiLH’iKU” wher'*r crowd'; gailii r und peopli- are caught in tlie rain.

^

Some ‘■pKkup> ' on liic C*>n T. Ken1. liy
Showr*:
J.i, k N* il. .•p creiiiry for
It.own & Harmon, •••mcessionaire.'; with
t I.- <omp.iiiy. lias t.ik* n 3() concessions
t,. J.ii'k Hr.oly'.s
in<l*>or circus.
Tliey
jximd at IF'pkinsviilc, Ky.
With the r* turn of C. ^ Rartl* tt - the
mina
V.amma Trio in tl»e Kenned.v
•I—show
is ’ knockinB •f tn d* .-id ' witli
i:.' n*w repertoire of jazz music.
San Anno'lo turn' d out to b** a r*d one
f >i- the caravan, in fact tile biRg* .st date
•
the T* xas cireuit.
Mrs. Con T. Kennedy paid a visit to
t!itf Dall.as Fair from Sm Angi-lo. being
t'l.- guest of Mrs. Bt-ekman.
Tile H.-igeiib'-ek-Wallac*' advance brig:'d,' jiaid the miilwav a visit while billing
I’.rownwood. T<.x.. for .a f.'*U date.
(Uies.sing is about .-.O-'ii around the
midway that the first stand of the winter
tour will be in the vicinity of New Or¬
leans.
Billy Curran has h*-* n appointed manag*r of the side-show, filling the plac*'
made vacant by I’at Murphy, who 1* ft
in Wichita Falls.

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS.
Indedrurtiblr Deltah Pearls—heautiful. lustr 'U*. Jis iiie, r!:aaua;ed Pearls. pri,se<slng sliiilit
• ■O'.im Oe*Kiuipped -.vith .•oil I gold sprii.g
rl B ’’ip and en. a*efl in royal purple plush oasr
OUR
SPECIAL
NET
PRICE—Ne.
ll8d8.B

■' temporary SIIFLTF.R for EVKUYBODY!

^

-

At nearly every city played by neatly
:ill his ca'nivals (anti many small «)ne>>
this sea.stin inmates of orphan, cripph il
I hildren, disabled xdila rs, i-tc.. institutiiins. as well as
'newsies” and tither
>ounK>ters of the cities (or towns), havbeen tntertained (^et that imprt.-.-sively
anil .-lecurately—I-'N’rKFiT.MXlil»> by the
.-laiwfolks.
It is no ptiinsayir.y to state
that tliose thus entertain* d hatl a Brand
tpoc a 111! enjoyed the attractions to tin;
limit.
And yet tme hears Jiinl reads
propaBaiKl.i of softsoapiiiB "otlier busiii. 'ss” pi epaBundists spijutint; what tiiey
ht. pe
to
be
d'stru.'tful
nia nuf.ictur.-il
s*ntinnnt (rot) aaainst this r.ally b* nelicial form of outdi«>r amus<-ment. (AK'iin
.\li says: ’'Tlie larc*- crowds attendins
• ■irnical.s niuhtly pr* .--eiu the evidence to
.■inash all the pr*'paBanda to the con¬
trary.”)

BUY DELTAH PEARLS

(Piteni# Tending.)

i XV
P

\ill>-. S. C.
I^i>inii <:iav*s, of lli»‘ local
l<r:tii<-li, hroiiK-ht tti*- orphan an<l cripph <1
rhilflri-n of the liriiiii r Home to the show.
ali<l this <lei.pitc a
h-avv ram and tnild
aphnly. and the kiddi>.-~ had tin
lini'
of their lives’.
Mi'. (Jraves told flilliai
that h*- had r* fii'^eii ofier- from nianai^! r
of picture .show."^ to take his ihildreii to
their ph'tures, hut .stati >1 that if all tie
shows were «>f t!ie ealils r of this ortjani/.ition he would not In-.sit.ite a minute
t'> uive tliein the (liver.sion.
.\be>ut '><*
< hildi'i n came und* r hi.- ehai'Ke. and tl,
show received a uoud rful letter of ap¬
preciation from Kn>i’.;n tlraves.”

^Ol%1| PAN'V

Telephone,

6ofnont84l

ST. louis^HcL u.^vv;-v; l^igSK!

Advertise in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results

The Fastest and Best al All.
Cards ma le of hea.. lea’heictte Nund ma¬
terial.
r. mp.ete, with tmmiiere . w .-.len
Nock-, tally dieets and In.'i’iuctKieis.
35-PLAYER LAYOUT.$ 5.00
70 PLAYER LAYOUT . 10 00

HEADQUARTERS
FVr all kind- of Came-. I_tnn a. ,\’uni('..uni
Silverware. Pulls. Vaw.
('andy. B.i t-,'-.
.silulti'd T ■>-. Paddle Wlieels. p.irt W” e*ls.
Tile lilo’ Alip ianie-. Pi.tntrs. I’lllow Tup*.
I’enna: :s. N wrltli-s. Ilall ona, ('ar.es. eto.
Send today fur .ur new I'alalug Nu. 121

SLACK MFC. CO
128 W. Lake St.,

Chicago, lllino

WANTED
Ball Gum and Peanut Machines

NEWMAN MFC. CO.
1293 Wist 9tN Street.

CLEVELAND. 0

GREATEST HIT OUT
&ery fan want.* a
FOOTBALL PLAYER STICKER
Far the Windshield,
llepresenling leading ('ollece*.
In three desigue and gold let¬
ters. encloeed In glassine envel,n>e.
Asserted Sample Dozen..$ 0.75
Asserted Gresa. 6.50
Asaorted
1.000 . 29 00
3 Samples, Prepaid. 35c.
50^ must k'S-oinpai.y older
for imraedta'e delivery

Nitioiial Cycle & Novelty Co.
710 S.
Los

San Pedro $trri4
AnpHte. C.vlii.

End YMr enrrtsgendence ta adv«rtisrr« by mentianinfl
TNa Blllbaard.

NOVEMBER I, 1024

ZEIDMAN

«

POLLIE

SHOWS

'

'.. illiriMistiin. X. C., Oft. I':!.— I'l l< rsJiiiri:, \ ;i., uirn-(I out to lx- aiiothfr ri d1* :t. r . iiiiam ii.i nt for tli«' Z>‘i(lman
I’ollif Sliou.-.
With the < o-oji. rati*>n of Ji.
^\■illar<l i;aii> ti, inanaKfr of tlio fair assoliatjoi;, aiul Tin
r> ti rahin ff
luiltx ftitiia; tlif iiiiiiway attractions unl.iiiitf'l f-i'f. t. tlio (latroiis soon rcaliznl
:» tliat till- sliows \\ iTf 11 ally worth wliilc.
Sftiial s.iows anil
liii -s wi ro open
Ij Monilay niy'it. aiui h.v 'I'ufday morning
je ft'iythiiiK was in pfi fi ct runninfr oiaU r.
Chiliha n s l<av
(Tu.Mlay) attract, d a
lartrc < rov .1.
Secr. tary II. M. I'oc, «>f the
,r Itoanoke County I'air Association, was all
e smiles as the thronijs surfr.il thru th.*
Katf.s.
The fair f;roun<ls here can b.'
cla
d with the Ix st county fairs in th.'
i.iuniry.
KverythiriK is spic and span,
and It is no won.l. r that Mr. Toe is proud
of his fair.
Tu. sday nitht. aft. r sunset,
the weather turned liitterly cohl an.i so
. oiitinu. .1
thru
Wednesday.
Ilow.'Vcr,
the shows and some concssions did very
w. ll, but th.' day's receipts di.l not nt. as-

ill Gum Men, Herc^s Good News!
BETTER GUM-BETTER SERVICE-LOWER PRICES

Now Ready For Business

Ju»t orsanlzf.l I'y iwrt o'.I'lmrr!.. KIiriAlt t. n(>\lT7, fi'rTn. rIy a Tnrmtwr of th^ X\TIOV.\I, i',
t o.. l.VC.. aiul Hltli lit,\l.tll IMIOIU CIS t'OIU’. 4; I .\. I» S. ll.M.KKlht. Ijrairrh ma.'iaa.r
Vetk ilraii.b u( .N.VTIO.N.M, OIM ftt., I.Nl. Tf .: Mm KNoW^^llie (iuu lluslnr^a.
Our tntlrp atiff kn.-n* tliat vtii.llng mtrlilHF ..pFtit' r' 11 t y.lufoi a qtiilltjr lilcee vf 1
at a g.-o ’ l>r. e. T ;»t i> «‘ »t ui- iiITrr
\ ml, ImiirV- Kiit'NP 1(111, uure lA
INO VF*rti''> oV 5. a IttllJ.l.tNT I’OIISII. jnir.' I'l ri’t. l.t .<<'Iol S fln,.r«, a .l.'llaht
SMttOTIl r;,cw. .tM> KUKICIIT |■lt^.^.tIl) .\N \ WIlKltK ..V Till'. I’. .S. .\ll ttUl f..r $19 UO. Si
CavF. or $18.00 ptr CiM. in S-Cata Lata, vr lai ait ‘ -Viurrloaii Wiut»-.Ma:i'i Tikn-it-ii-you-u.*
Coiittai't."

Packed 100 Balls To Box, MACHINE COUNT, 100 Boxes To The Case
BULK PRICES
TERMS
?lo rv P'UII. in C'se Li.t» at 100 Poundl, «r
2.0 t
t
dm Birrrl L»,a of 300 Piundi, 123
balls to i. # Peund.
Assortrd or Straight Colors and Flavors.

OPERATORS!

Or-.n-tlilr.! rith .lr;v«a «::h or Inr. tiiUn.«i
1> . r il.i.t dr.!!. lr.< 2'} .1 . .airt. ..r
.f r:..'o aii-.u.'.t a'..*np. .-a .ir
A
u;-.s
.1 up a sii.^ri i •:>- o-t.r.'U.-re.

O.

Get In On This!!!!

Tam > sir old-'tyle mehtrr. Into up-U-bto ni..iir.v "'e.r-' W.-'V
jiu
.
r«il dim ivi' i: •' I .• .r ii: .
'..—Aim iujKo »i.a
ui t:.r j.:s ui:li year name aaj utl.lr.-... TtiU.WI
.5 a: d details of our "WUITK MAN .s (’ONTK.VCT" nlll
on rr .ufst.

^0.4

$498

WEAR

Remember

We Pay The Freight'’.

Order Your Cum Accord

American Chewing Gum Corp

tiftM tf^lichted thou»$nd* nf customen for 10 ir^*rt They
MMlUvely
gefHtlne
<wt. enmt
^ey of relnb«« ttre. 8t»n(l Intense ftctd test of Md*
%y iMe twwyert—9 wHN eemMm.
N«t«$
poeitively
naod their eipencnce to detect eaiy diflereme wHatever. PerliAM the seme you edmire on your closeet friends ere
MIXICAN DIAMONDS end >ou never knew It
Teel e MCXICAN DIAMOND rwCC: yew rHIi i»etMf$g.
TVeer It seven deys side by aid* with • fwwiw dieftaewd If you
eee awy difference. Mnd N beck; It «en‘t coat you e ctfvt

42-44 Hill Street

Newark, N. J,

HALF
PRICE TO INTRODUCE
To introduce to new customers, me quote thrive prices
which ere eM yew per bnd iwsi HeM eaiv celetea prNea.
Me. i-Lediee 1 ct Sonteire. fine Uk goid f.
tUl
Me. >--Oente Heevy Tooth Belcher. 1 ct grm. 14k ifold ( t.2>
Me. • -Ledloe 3 etone Uurhess rins. fine pletino (Ini-h. two
6 A ct first meter Met diemonds. one blue sapphire I $•
Me. i—Oente Ei. Heavy Gypsy ring, pletino finish, black
Inlev on stdee. I T 0 ct. first meter Met Diamond
4.90
1111 liAlirV Just send name, address end elip of
nil n!UllCI paper that meets around ring
to show site. Pay which rink you vent
We ship
promptly
On errlTel. deposit price with postmen
if
you decide not to kern it. return in 7 day's end a»ell rsMiwD
Mr wwney. «0rMe TOOAT. AgenU wanted.

^

alio Bfll c»tmln» MEXICAN RE.^mnic TI.
PLANTS.
Sen our nepirate advertisemcni In It.i:Uiar.l

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.
Dent. NB,
Las Cruers. N. Mrx.
Ex.-Iuiive CoDtroIIers of Mexican Diamonds f r la
years

THE FAMOUS

‘ EIERI (”I™
1

11

BEST MONEY MAKER FOR
CARNIVALS, FAIRS,
BAZAARS AND SALESBOARDS

BULBS BURN ALMOST INDEFINITELY.

PAGE GREATER SHOWS
The J. .1, Page Shows had a satisfa: tory week at 131 ;. k Mountain, N. C..
after playing .i w .k of rain at the
Cherokee County I-'.ur at Murphy. N. C.
But
before
leaNii.g Murphy Manager
I'age signed contraets fi.r lu-xt season’s
f.'iir. The special show train lirst went to
Sylvia (the week of the Blark Mountain
ftand) Sunday afternoon, and in a hard
rain there was an enormous crowd wait¬
ing to see tlie sliow pull in, but Monday
and Tuesday it was still raining, so
Manager Page gaA’e t.rders to move on to
Black Mountain, as the lot at Sylvia was
so soft that lie refu.-''ed to put up the
attraction.s.
Mr. and Mrs. Di. k Hoy arriv. d on the
show
with
live
beautiful c.jncessions,
Floyd Hall has had liis agents painting
up his four coneessious.
Mr. Selavan
also arrived with his pretty devils bowl¬
ing alley.
Manager J. J. Page went to
Atlanta to buy some new canvas and a
new sleeper, as the show will be out all
winter.
It. H. Schoonover and Clayton
Mulford are joining from a show in Ala¬
bama with their iive-in-one show. A Fall
Festival at Thomasville, X. C., was th j
stand for week ending (October 18, to be
followed by eight straight fairs in North
Carolina, South C.arolina and Georgia.
FKAXK K SHKPPARD
(Ehibllcity Director).

711-13 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WIDE-^OUEGpU^^^LTS
[

i

wk''A.k

WISE SHOWS

SHOWING
POSE
Th* abov* Basket. 6 lightt. 23 inche* high.
PRICES;
Each.
Oczen.
4- l'GHT BASKETS.
«0
tfOO fi
19 Inchei High.
90O.U
S LIGHT BASKETS.
7 Tt:
'Ifi fl
22 Inch** High
..
O.CO
OD.U
5- LIGHT BASKETS.
*1 7A
0
22 inrhet High.
O. ID
Sample lent at individual priict thowo above.
FREE—Our 1924 Cattle, containing the lateit
detignt g( Elaotricand Non-Electric Flower Batketi.
23Ci with order, t'l'ance C. O. h.

The XVi.se Shows had a fair engagenieiit at Metter, Ga., al.“0 a good week at
Mcllae, after a long run from Anderson,
S.
C.,
where
ideal
weather
pre¬
vailed and good business was enjoyed
by the entire company.
Many of tlie
showfolks
attended
the
wedding
of
Charlie L. B. Dunn, daughter of Mrs.
Hiram Beal, and W. L. Smith at Ander¬
son. and a breakfast in honor of the
couple was served at the Plaza Hotel.
In fact, the McRae Fair was the ban¬
ner spot of the season for the show.
All attractions were up and ready for
operation on Monday and drew exception¬
ally good business.
There are now nine
shows in the lineup.
Good bu.'ines.s conditions now exist in
this section of the South and the company
I'xpicts large financial returns from the
.advance ingagements scheduled in South¬
west Georgia.
Governor Hon. Clifford
AVa'kcr I'f Georgia was a speaker at the
Mcltae F.oir and afterward w.is the guest
of the fair .-^er-retary and Manager David
A. Wi.-e in looking over the attractions.
.Ml of whieh is according to a “show
representative” of the above shows.

Ertab.

32S-»S W. Randolph Street,

NUMBERED

BALL GUM

1900.

CHICAGO. ILL

Pet of 1.200 Balia
DRILLED. $8.30.
FOIL WRAPPED. $10.00.

Overland Wazon Phow. State prlee, numher of anlma.-'. waacair. trinln, etr .Lddreaa BON 1>-212. car*
Blii'icard. Clartnnati, Ohio.

"The original emblem", with the ■ red*, “white"
A ID bLUE ' enamel COLORS

With RUBBER BELTS
With RUBBER BELTS

$18.50 gross
S15.00 gross

SMOOTH AND WALRUS.

BLACK. DROWN. GREY

With LEATHER BELTS
g:nu ne leather,

colors,

$24.00 gross
black,

cordovan

All Firsts—No Seendt.
RUBBER BELTS
"LriuS
$12.00 gross
Sampla Oorens. Prepaid.
COLORS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. SMOOTH AND WALRUS
<Ve-thlrd dfiv,,lt on til crlrr.. htlsii:-- <hlap«l r O H
Wtl'r f"r ('itsloc'ir
PMitivrIy tha Brtt Quality Bills and Burklrs on the Markrt at the Right Price..
r Tii>>i# Lli.e of Genuine Cunhldc Ueailicr Ilrl's

PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY,

705 5th Avenue, RFFTSBURQ. PA.

The BImmi with a Worth While Reputation.
NOW BOOKING ATTRACTIONS FOR THE SEASON OF 1923.

OSCAR LEISTNER
Manufacturers

AMERICAN‘eagle* BUCKLES

A

Narth Otb BUeat.

,^,0

HARRY C. MELVILLE. P. 0. Box 323. JrftereMivill*. indiAna.

DUNWIN CO.
421

w.wmi—TnN-lN-(i\K. MIV.sTIIKI. .■‘IK'W, AMMM. Himw. MIIIIJITS, I (IM;UI>i.>4 uK K\T rIY»'
I’l Ii A.M> .4.NV .M.tV. .Si.>\ Ki. ATIII.M TIo.V N li t t l.» 11/ that In, riiir.t. TI.U • a •.•.•|-rar lUeaiilra'Ii.n and will rlav rl'lea wlih |>..|Hi!ai i"i ui. ln U':..i-n li- htr »lri' a •,|>l'' . ae.l I'hal leallmi, mill
ii'ir F'ilr «im.J>ii »ta:li. WWIKU l.idi lll.'h Hut wlili iiitiit>''i. i ill lit
I i-i \ i
lt\Mi Want 12
p'r n I'nlfortTir I Itarid
.'Ca'r pr t-.,;. ...ii In ilrti Irini
iii\* tss iiN.'. I AitviIiIiij; uim'Ii ra.r(4 (\te*
II .live and Jul-r
W.WT To IfhMI 1 l(i*V( . .('.‘elr Sh'-uturn In all ilri'irlnrii v
loll S.M.K—Onr .'in-n. IP a i o. ne.ei,,, .
, py.
nii-it. |i,,\ I'.ir .S'l.niio capacity; mie 70 ft
ftandard ruliman, half ba.(/a/e, with b ur atit'iia/tie.

VT.

SCVFMnZR

The Billboard

I.

The “GYPSY” CONCESSION STEEL FRAME TENT
Anyoii.

<-aii put It up In

ir>

rnlniite.s.

FoliN in L’ litin'r*
I.\

I

ranva- and I frani*.V'> stakes, pol.. , tai-k-. nails.
Nothing to tie.
r i> s II ■ I
.\lis<'lMt-I-,
r
!
I'.iil hn.'k—it’.s .st--1.

CO nsVrljctioim

All riveted together.

.SM.;.. mti.. . j*.

THE FIMbT STEP.
Those photos wore taken at Lancaster Fair.

No bolting

L-iiv

FHAME. KEAOY FOR CANVAS.
Th« y illu-virale a tent 10x12, with »-ft. wall.

wt

A*

tK

m'm

■t' »

COMPLETE. REAOY FOR BUSINESS
Frame folds total length, 10 ft., 6 in., and weighs less than

tMiU-s or w<x»d frame.
Special sired Conces.sion Tents up to 20x20 easily handled.

.

The 20x20

folds

16 ft..

6 in.

TELL US

YOUR

NEEDS—WE’LL

THE

OUTFIT.

The DIAL TENT & AWNING CO., 378 E. Main St.. Columbus, Ohio.

NOTl,—The

ti>'psy" Tents are fully cover* d hy patent.s and p.atents pending.

The Trade

T. A.

Mark,

WOLFE

'‘Ci.'V^y”.

Is al.<!0 registered.

PUy

ORIENTAL RUGS
Ku
d:<:>’*yev! tha
•f
\ M
♦
thrir
i r‘‘. s
-r :
itiral
ii :- r .r *

THESE RUGS ARE A FRENCH IMPORFATION.

YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY! THEN
GIVE THEM SOMETHING DIFFERENTJ

I

-1
Sixe 26x46 inches

Six Assorted Samples.

Half Cash with Order,
Balanca C. O. D.
'Vrl;» Ijf Cata;oc of Huf». Wall Parris and Tlmel ^arfs

J. LANDOWNE CO., Inc.,

-

515-5 '
Full Cash with Order.

FVfry out a X'.a and ornamrr.’al to mtj home

404 4th Avenue, NEW YORK
"CELL-U-PON"

UNBREAKABLE
SHEBA DOLL

40c

Each

with best and Largest Plume
Dress made.

SHEBA LAMP DOLL

GOc

Each

With best and largest Plume
Dress made.
HOURLY SHIPMENTS.
Packed 60 to Carton.

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO.
270*286 Fourth Ave.,
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

Second
Consreative
Engagement
Sontb Carolina State Fair

JONES' SHOWFOLK RE.ME.MBER

Arp miilr of
T’le
Inum. Thfy
buccn.

GRANDEBEN CO.

CAMuoo pens. $.11 00 Grass.

NEW YORK CITY.

Well psliilird. In sttraclhf baca.

Maii> othrr Ptna.

McDonald

asks

aid

Plrirt> af Painta.

STANDARD PEN CO., EVANSVILLE, IND.

WANTED

Minstrel Show People

CINCINNATI. O.

Perfect Pearls,
beautiful Luslia
Guaranteed IndestrV IMe. with Sterling Si.v.-i
^ Khinestooe claip.
24-Inch.

,

$9.60 Pei Dozen

\

30-Inch.

T $12.00 Per Dozen
IJ
Beautiful Heart-,haped
,1 Plu,h Baxts. $4.00 par
Ocren.
/
-'•'r deposit mu,t ac'
company C. O. D. ordera.
■il

(tare you our 1924 Jewelry
I I N'oeeliy Catalog?
HARRY L. LEVINSON t CO
168 N. Michipan Avt..
Chicape.

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps
AT THE RIGHT PRICES

PORT WASHINGTON.

WIS.

Jack K.
McTTonald writes from the
Cook County Hospital. Chicago, that he
has been confined at that institution since
St'pteniber 4. suffering fr<'m pleurisy and
a defective lung, and that he is in need of
a little linaucial assistance from his showfolk friends to j'ay for incidentals during
his illness.
States that he has been with Faotory right, for two of the crepteet Ball Tho'wlng
cireu.-ies and carnivals since l!<05. with Uaiur, ercr InrentOvI
$10,000.
Plenty stock le;- \
Itarmim & Ralley. Hagenbeck-Wallace and tor market and Instwotlou. Other pateota compel ei.Clu-u.ars des.'Tlbe everything.
WM
ether circuses, and Wortham's World's tlre tini.'.
Rest. Con T. Kennedy. Royal American UAMliLKT, B x 127. Ea* Point, Georgia.
Shows and a part of this year with th(>
pNknian-.Iovce Shows.
fT,' |s somewhat
Improved, ho says, but divtors advise that
he will not l>e ahle to leave the hosidtal
M -dent and Sanitary Method..
lx fore a im-inth or six w.'eks.
.McFionalil
AUTOnMK
tamale
can be addres'cd care of the .alx»ve-men» MOT •
(ikvMint p=.
tioned instittition.
If Jimmie Nichols Is
T»n»iiC
still In Chicago, McDonald would like him
• IMKM
cAttr
to pay a visit.

Tamale Machine and Cart
f

MENZEL

BACK

CHICAGO

(‘■iiiiidete oulllt fiinii.xiu'il
Sin,'ill TLind to
No X. Conic on- N(« grifl. McCrory. Ark.,
CLINTON EXPOSITION SHOWS.

Chicago. tVt. 22.—Budd D. Mt-nzcl. who
has hc« n making tlu- rounds of the cariiival.s and fairs this .season. Is back In
this city.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

.1 glance at the Hotel nirector. In ,M. Issue
may aare ounslderaMc time and InconTenlenoe.

Dr : i\y Hally Slmw to fi itiire.
J"!!' 1 (.•ICO
Uoiic<>.isioi)sYc>
Oct, 27*Nov 2; Earl, Ark., 4-9.

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.
28 Opera Place.

PATENT BRAINS
FOR SALE

.'?trrlln« Sl rrr.
«l itr r' umIt# ihoiffeul U i»f t«»l
U -sft In pUt*
r*ri;p In p«l»e from $F(K) to $1'^ OU •
fi>r

SS MAIDEN LANE.

DANTON

The Wilson (N. C.) ilirror of Sunday.
(Detober l!), on one of its local news
pages, carried the following article:
"Fifteen years ago when the Johnny
J. Jones Shows played in Goldsboro their
high-diver. I’rofes.sor Danton. was killed
wliile p^ rft'rming his stunt.
He expressed
a desire to be buried in Wilson and he
was laid to rest in Maplewood Cemetery.
"Today, at 2 ;3o o'clock, Mr. Jones, Mr.
Salter and other members of the com¬
pany. accompanied by their musical or¬
ganization. will visit the cemetery and
will pay tribute to the memory of their'
depart! d co-worker.
A local minister
will help conduct the services.
"By a strange coincidence, William
Gorman, now business manager for John
Golden’s Seventh Heaven, was In the cityyesterday.
Mr. Gorman used to be Profe.ssor Panton's right-hand man and was
with him In Goldsboro when the accld. nt (x . nrrt d.
He, too, will attend the
services.”

JACK

These Beautiful Rings

DIVER

lay off.

Single Deforatloo.
$2 00 per Nest ef 5
B,'<sLe1s.
Double neronifloB*
on all Rackets, $2.M
per Neat tf 5 Baakets.
4-LEGGEO
BAS¬
KETS. S5.00 per Sat
af 4.
Inilan Blankets and
Shawl,,, surer and
A ’mlnurn
Ware,
I>>lli. Clock,. 811k
and Chlnev* ParaloU. Paramount and
Perfecto Bali,.
New
Cttiloc for the ask¬
ing.
Depoelt
re¬
quired OD all orders

U

Columbia. S. C.. Oct. 2.—For the second
ccn.'iccufivv year the T. A. Wolfe Shows are
this week providing their long li.-^t <.>f
iii*-riiorious altracii. n.-;
for
the
S(Hith
I'arolina State Fair, and the favor g.iin* d
by Mr. Wolfe and his organization during
th<- f(.rnier engagement and last winter
V. h'-n the shows were quartered on the
fair grounds here, is made manifest thru
the attendance.
The show was delayed in reaching the
fair grounds.
One of the worst freight
wreck.s in the history of the Southern
Railway piled up near Concord. N. C.,
and held the train on a sidetrack for al¬
most a quarter of a day.
They arnvd
in Columbia in the wee hours of Monday.
At dawn all hands were ready, and un¬
loading was right at the fair gate en¬
trance.
While not ready to open the aitr.iCtions with the grand opn-ning of the
fair Monday morning, when the sun set
In the evening every show and ride was
in operation. • The fair recorded its larg¬
est opening day attendance and the pace
is continuing.
Weather Is ideal.
T. A.
Wolfe is satisfied with business done here
to date.
His Greensboro business was
nice.
The weather there was wonderful.
Due W.ADDELL ("Just Broadcasting").

HIGH

Imitators

CHINESE BASKETS

SHOWS

BAZAAR CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS

iHUHaHIlHBBMSBaacSXBaSBaaBIBI

M.\KE

-

W > f.'r rlrvular, » J full InfoemaUon
Talbot Mlg. Co.. I2li-I7 Chestnut St., St Loula, Me.
■

“THE REVERSER”
r,rihe\ue"rSan,:‘:r'„/:r ’
19 Voiuej- Ave.. ilerchauiviiip. East. New Jersey.
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TRADE SHOWS-lNDOORlXPOSITIONS
Indoor Circuses. Industrial Expositions.Museums
Arcades. Department Store Amusements
Store Room Shows, Bazaars, Radio Shows
Diversified Attractions

BIG

AMUSEMENT

PROGRAM

ELKS'

AND

MERCHANTS’

FESTIVAL

At Elks’ Show in Xenia, Ohio

Being Booked This Season for
Canadian Indoor Fairs
Manapers of indoor fairs in the Cana¬
dian territory are expecting to inject more
than the usual interest in the fairs this
season by means of attractions out of the
beaten track.
In the past the features
have been band concerts, vocal and in¬
strumental concerts, vaudeville, etc.
Fairs this year are booking features
that have not been used before:
Some
managers are planning to use boxing and
wrestling bouts, amateur and professional
track
meets.
Indoor
ba.seball
games,
basketball contests, high and fancy divers
in tank acts, special swimming acts and
physical culture acts.
It is felt that such
acts will strengthen the fairs from the
box-oflice standpf)int.
A high diver was recently used in a fair
held in Halifax, the diver making two
jH-rformances daily.
A track meet was
utilized in a I)artmouth fair.
An inter¬
esting situation has arisen in connection
with a fair held in Windsor.
Ministers
there protested against the use of devices
and instituted action against the conces¬
sionaires. Tile case will be heard soon in
Windsor.
The fair was held under the
au.spices of the Win<l.sor Hospital Com¬
mission and the profits were to be de¬
voted to the local hospital. It was asserted
by the commission, that, as the fair was
le-ld under the auspices of a hospital, the
Use of wheels was permissible under the
law gijverning such devices.
Windsor
police would not close the fair, altho re<iuested to do so by the Hants County
Ministerial Association. Neither would the
auspices remove the devices.
The court
action resulted.
The ministers are said
to be trying to force the elimination of
all games of chance from Indoor fairs in
Windsor and Hants County.

THE BILLBOARD AIDED
Phe Billboard is in receipt of a letter
from S. T. Price, president of the Putnam
Amusement Association, 413 Woodlawn
avenue, Zanesville, O., in which he states:
"The
Putnam
Amusement
Association
held its regular meeting last Tuesday.
It
was a great pleasure to hear the report
of J. B. Wilson, treasurer of the Annual
Pumpkin Show, held under the auspices of
this association.
He stated that the cele¬
bration this year surpassed those of every
year before.
It was unanimous that a
vote of thanks be given The Billboard,
whose fine co-operation insured our suc¬
cess, and that we enclose a check for one
year’s subscription.”

MERCHANTS’ EXPOSITION LIKED
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 24.—The Mt-rchants’ Exposition, Home Products and
Pure* Food Show, held in the Liberty
Building in Independence, Mo., recently,
was in every way a success.
'The Cham¬
ber of Commerce stamped its approval
on
the
show.
Every
merchant
who
bought space was well pleased.
The
Iloseland Syncopators, under direction of
F. L. Hammontree, furnished the music.
There were three acts of vaudeville each
night.
The show opened with a public
wedding.
The Roseland Syncopators will
have in November for the South, playing
theaters and doing dance work, they an¬
nounced.

PRODUCTS SHOW AT OREGON CITY
Oregon Citj, Ore., Oct. 23.—Clackamas
<*ounty is to be well represented at the
Ninth Annual Manufacturers' and Land
I 'roducts Show and the Fourth Annual
Northwest Grain and Hay Show to be
held in connection with the Pacific In¬
ternational Livestock Exposition in Port¬
land November 1-8, Inclusive.

AUTO SHOW IS PLANNED
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 25.—Formal an¬
nouncement of the complete list of ex¬
hibitors at the Dixie Automobile Show
was made today.
The show will be held
in the Municipal Auditorium December
1 to 6.
Forty booths have been reserved
for automobile exhibition space.
There
will be continuous music during the show,
also other entertainment features.

CAT. PIGEON SHOW TO BE HELD
Indianapolis, Tnd., Oct. 24.—Plans have
just been laid for the annual cat, rabbit
and pigeon show to be held here in Tom¬
linson Hall December 6 and 7.
It will
be under the joint auspices of the Indiana
Persian Cat Club and the Indiana Rabbit
and Cavy Fanciers’ Association,

Henderson, Ky.. Oct. 22.—The Elks’ and
Merchants’ Festival, held here la.st week,
Xenia, O., Oct. 22.—The Elks’ Exposi¬ proved one of the biggest events of its
During
tion and Trade Show is on here this week kind that Hender.son cvit had.
and is sprjken of as one of the most suc¬ the six nights, .34,000 people pa.s.sed thru
the
doors
of
the
big
indmir
exjiosition.
cessful affairs seen here in several y*'ars.
The following attraetions are included in The affair w.as staged under dir«-ction of
the line-up: Charles Rus.sell. with a imr- E. N. Williams, a re.«ident of Ibunlerry-go-round and ferris wheel : Col. I.agg, son. and Past Exalted Ruler of the Elks.
He was as.^isted by Erwin L-aRue and
with a big twenty-in-one, silodrorne, min¬
The hou.se
strel show, athletic show ami a water Exalted Ruh r B.m C. Rash.
was beautifully decorated by the Federal
W. J.
.Murphy is also on the
Decorating Company.
Music w.as fur¬
ground with his big flve-in-one feature.
nished by the .\rt P. yne Orchestra, of
There are 52 concessions on the scene.
Louisville.
The free acts and vaudeville
T weiity-two exhibitors have reserved space
each evening were excellent.
They in¬
ut exhibition headQuarters.
cluded the Erma Barlow Troupe, ring act,
head balancing act and circus revue, pro¬
NATIONAL POULTRY SHOW
viding three high-class acts, and the
Original Three Bernards, perch act, wire
Detroit, Oct. 25.—Plans are now in swinging act and hand-balancing act.
Klauiler
Henderson.
dancing
progress for the Detroit National Poul¬ Freida
try Show, to be held December 3 to 7 at teacher, had charge of the dancing pro¬
She had Loraine Posey, Maryon
the Light Guard Armory.
A number of gram.
lair.i
Mae
Benton,
Martha
the prize-winning birds that were award¬ Worsham.
ed first prizes at the New York Poultry Graves and Elizabeth Lambert assisting,
Show last year will comprise one of the and their toe, ballet, chorus and clog
dancing was well received.
feature exhibits.

ELKS PLAN A CARNIVAL
Madison. S. D.. Oct. 26.—The Elks of
this city have completed arrangements
for a Charity Carnival to be held Novem¬
ber 20-22. The Elks’ Band will be a fea¬
ture of the program.
Proceeds of this
event will be used to care for needy per¬
sons m the community.

PLANNING ANNUAL BAZAAR
Homestead. Pa.. Oct. 26.—Owing to the
Recess of last year’s bazaar, James D.
Harding has again been engaged to proinote and manage another like show here
this year, the date.s of which are November 22-29.
More than 100.OOd admission
placed in the hands of
800 Elks.
The affair will be for charity.

CARNIVAL IS PLANNED
Havana
III., Oct. 26.—The American
Legion will hold a carni\al in the new
gymnasium on the nights of November 6,
7 and 8. Attractions will include a counllsh pond, etc., and the Legion
Auxiliary \viil have a booth with fancy
t'ork, grab bags and other articles.

TEXTILE EXPOSITION SUCCESS
Greenville, S. C., Oct. 23.—With 192
exhibits of textile machinery the sixth
Southern Textile Exposition got under
way here last Monday and all week has
been a great success. Cotton mill execumany sections have been in¬
cluded among those in attendanc-.

FALL

POULTRY

EXHIBIT

Paducah. Ky.. Oct. 23.—Plans for the
M e.stem Kentucky Fruit and I’oultry
Show to be held here November 26-29
were outlined at a meeting of the Mc¬
Cracken County Fruit Growers’ Asso¬
ciation.
The show’ will be held under the
auspices of the Farm Bureau, with the
co-operation of the Fruit and Poultry
associations.

MANY

ATTEND

EXPOSITION

Buffalo. N. y., Oct. 24.—More than .3.000
persons gathered at the Broadway .\uditorium for the opening of the' Home
Beautiful Exposition early this week, offi¬
cials reported.
Milton Ball’.s 11-piece or¬
chestra furnished music the entire ev«ning.

DETROT THUMB TACK SHOW
Detroit. Oct. 24.—The fourth annual ex¬
hibition of the Detroit Tliumb Tai k Club,
an organization of I^etroit architects, will
be held at the Detroit Institute of Arts
November 17 to 30.
The finest examples
of drawings in pen and ink and water
color, photographs and plaster models of
buildings, which have been under con¬
struction during the past year, are being
collected from local architects and from
trany f>f the leading offices in the Middle
West and the East.

Civic =

PLAN

BIG

WINTER

EXPOSITION

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 25.—The sixth
annual Connecticut Winter Exposition will
be held hero In the State Armory for on<Week In January, It has been announced
by the executive commltte*', composed of
Leonard H. Healey, secretary of the State
Board of Agriculture; Philo T. i’latt,
vice-president; James M. Whittlesey, cornmlsslon*r of domestic animals; e". Kent
Hubbard, president of the Manufacturers’
Association; Wilson H. Lee, chairman of
the agricultural committee; Elijah Rog¬
ers. agricultural advisor, and Georgi- B
Chandler, secretary of the Connecticut
Cliamber of Commerce.
A strung effort
will b«» made this year to have the show
of State-wide influence and significance.
Manufacturing
and
business
Interests
thruout the State will be Invited thru
their lo«-al Manufacturers’ Association and
Chamber of Commerce to participate In
the exposition.

NEWSPAPER

ENGAGES

BAND

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct.
25.—Arrange¬
ments have been completed by The Milvanker Journal to bring Francesca Ferrullo. Pacific Coast band bader. and his
musical aggregation to feature Thr Jour¬
nal’s Food Show at the Milwaukee Audi¬
torium, October 27 to Novemb<'r 2.
The
band proved extreieoly popular in Mil¬
waukee in 1912, when it featured the en¬
tertainment
program
at
the
National
Dairy KxiK>sltlon. and It was the memory
of the ovations given at that time that In¬
duced the newspap'T to make an attrac¬
tive offer to the band this year, according
to W. J. Damm. in charge of The Jour¬
nal’s Exposition Bureau.

—

..-r-TT-z

—Fraternal

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS
Industrial

tt—---

-

Municipal

Bazaars, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Oras, Trade
Sales and Old-Home Weeks, Commercial and Amusement Brpositions, Advertising
Weeks, Fiestas, Fireworks Spectacles, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals,
Society Circuses, Campus Fetes, Conventions, Aguatie Fetes, Business Booster Weeks,
Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, PatHotie Weeks, Stadi¬
um Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical Shows and Displays, Church Fairs.
Agricultural Street Shows, Hlstorirnl Pageants, Barbecue Days.

STUTTGART’S RICE CARNIVAL
Hu Very Aospicioos Start
Stuttgart. Ark., Oct.
21.—The .sixth
annual Rice Carnival, staged under the
auspices of the American L<‘glon. opened
here Thursd.iy. The first day's attendance
was estimated at 9.000, this including
delegations from Pine Bluff. Memphis.
Helen.a and other cities, which came with
their own bands and features and com¬
bined them with the regular program of
the Riie Carnival.
A real old-time festival mark'd the
opening of the auspicious o<-casion.
At
11
a.m.
Fridav
King
E« ir
crowni’d
Miss
Billie
Ra.scoe,
of D.Witt,
Ark.,
queen
of
the
celebration.
Follow¬
ing this event a monster parade was
staged ab'iut the city, including many
finats ilepicting the resources and pro¬
ductivity of the rice belt of .Arkansas.
One of these floats was moileled Into a
complete minl.ature rioe farm. Another
feature was the exhibition of a Dorris
motor car, model 1903, still running with

SIX TIR XORS
AMERICA’S FASTEST ACROBATIC. PYRAMID. COMEDY AND WHIRLWIND TUMBLING ACT.
NEATEST DRESSED ACT BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
.tPT N'o. 2—.tUCKER TRIO, C'jraedj Clown Bump
Thr»» «re p"sltlr»Iy thf grutfst ■ttrartluni for
Indoor Circus. Celebrations. Fairs, ete. Just fliMshrd on* year'i Kisajennu.'. »lth Ihe .l-i* Rren Prodinloo
Co., Chicago, Illinois. For full iiartlculars adilress
ALBERT ACKERMANN. Permanent Addreu. Weitminitcr HetH. ChicAt*. HI-

Fraternal Organizations,
Churches, Civic and Welfare Clubs,
Pfirl’u! 'o '■•iii'liirt mei'-j- ral-ln* ciiiipal.:n3, consult us. W> flni'S-e the r*mpel,;n in Itj KVCIRCTY
and brint il’ ut ibe I"---! r-■oilu.
\V« ere arrsruiing Inteulrvt. i.ow le^irding fall and sinter rampainns. W.t.NTED—Field Execullre*. Carl liuu.-liton, Sam Iterailorf, writ*.
THE HARTCRAFT COMPANY, 364 River Street, Chlaat*. IHlMlt.

its original equipment with the exception

of tires.
As this occasion Is dedicated to the
progress of the farming Interests of the
county and St.ate, attractions pertaining
to this made up the chief exhibitions.
Main street h«-re was lined for a mile with
booths
and
displays
of
farm
work,
women's work, etc., and all the other
incidentals toward making a fair.
Thursday
afternoon
conc*'rts,
slackwire acts, fashion re\’ue8 and airplane
feats W'-re th*- or<ler of amu'-'-ment. ami
W'-re
rejM’at'd
dally.
Alvin
Owsby.
former
commander
of
the
American
I>gion. and T. R. Ruo.sevelt spoke on
Frid.ay.
The day was also enlivened by
a football game b<“tween two high school
teams.
Saturday was the last day of the
carnival.

GOSHEN

FESTIVAL SUCCESS

Goshen, Ind., Oct. 23.—The American
I.s‘glon’s Fall Festival h'-re the past W' * k
was a huge sui-cess.
Each of the thridays of activity was marked by a larg*'
attendant’'-.
The fr'-e acts featured in¬
clud'd Dare-Devil Doherty, In his b-ap
thru
flames;
Dar'--Devll
Olivr.
high
diver; Six Flying .M'-Iz'-rs, nerinllsts. anil
Rita and I>unn. Iilgli-wire act.
Miss Uii.i
was present' tl wltli a gold medal by th'legion in appreciation «)f her feats.
Mr
Doherty stejip'-d out of his professional
role long enough to highly compllm' nt
the young woman several times for her
daring and skill.

PLAN HIGHWAYS E^OSITION
Salt Lake City. Utah. Oct. 23.—The
moveni'-nt for holding a Transcontinental
Highways l-lxposltlon at Ren'v. Ix-twc-n
June 1 and Octob'r 1, 1926, was h'-artiB
enilorsed by n pr'-sentatlves of (’allfornla.
Utah. Arizona and Nevada at a meeting
ju.st held In R'-no.
.More than 400 p*'rsons
Were present.
Details are to be worked
out and made public later.
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FREE TURKEYS-FREE TURKEYS-FREE HIRKEYS-FREE TURKEYS
ci^LESBOARD OPERATORS—THIS IS THE SEASON’S BEST BET. You place the boards vy^ith the individual* listed below. They receive a turkey for
iiofisino of their board, and the winner also receives a turkey. Both turkeys and board cost you about $10.00. Board takes in $19.10. Your profit. $9.l0 per
Deal. PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR BOARDS, as each board Las a beautiful lithograph of a turkey. YOU STILL HAVE 26 DAYS BEFORE THANKS¬
GIVING. Our boards as a rule are run off in a few days. The nearer it gets to Thanksgiving the better they go.
Order now. We ship at once

For Individual Saiesboard Workers this deal was a knockout last year when placed with the following class:
TIMEKEEPERS
WAITRESSES
WOOLEN MILLS
YARD MEN
CHURCHES
CLUBS

^T»r.E CARPtNTtBS
>.Tf NOGRAPHEH8
>WITCM MtN
lAXI STARTERS
T{i.tPHONE OIRLS
theatre door men

CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN
DANCES
EXPRESS ACENTS
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES
FORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES. ETC

BoarOe are S8.0() per dor or S2MI0 per hundred.

GARAGE EMPLOYEES
INFORMATION CLERKS
JANITORS IN APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC.
MAIL CLERKS
MEAT PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS
MILK WAGON DRIVERS

SISO.dO per thousand.

Full amount or 25% with order.

direct sales and service CO.,
GRATEFUL

TO

’BILLYBOY”

Lxcclltnt TaIrnt Ind Gmilrmjnly Conc*i*iooiiffj Sccurrd for Frjiival Thru Ad
Knox. Ind. FVt. 24.—William I. S-dllliav, in a st:it*-mpnt mad** today, ^*.^td
th-at th*- lilt; Krr«* Kail W-ilval h>M h- r<this month \va.<« ronHiil. r* d on- _of ih*over known in Knox in
way of att-ndiinco. t-xhlhita, fr*-*? fthow
and < -n' . .“sion.«.
The rr— act.s wer- all
atx V. Ill- nv-rap-, he d-olar* d.
“I consldt r tiuit The ItiUhnard had aonr thinp
to d- with the bip hui ress. a.-* it wan thru
adMril'inp in its colnmn.s that 1 wan
. mibled to seour- th- ext < llent t-hown and
C-ntl* manlv rono-ssiorairi.»« whirh \v- h.id
ht re.
I r« pr* I that 1 ootiM n-i emtdoy
the many actv that answered my ndv-rti.-t ni' nt.
HOUSTON

FALL

FAIR

H-u-ton. T. X . Oc t. 2"—With the date
of til. I|. ii'i .11 Kali Fair No\. nib* r 3-12.
.M.iln .'•tr. * t i.-^ l>. pinnlnp xo make the apiH-araiioe of a f ir croiintl.
.\'l bulldlnpx
hav. te . n (•■•mi'l> •• <1. iii<-Iudinp the mam¬
moth III itn • nir.iii'a arch, which w ill Iv
illumiri
li wiili many color* d liphts ami
ornanoi.tal
r.xfur*-s.
M* r. hantu
ami
maiiiif.o'tur*
will liave th* ir displays in
th* ".Miole In H-U'ion Kh**\v”. The florists
will b*- r* i*r*'* nt* *1 in the n* w hiillilinp
.il* IIP with til*- air.*>ni*'bll*- sh**w. f-hrin* rs
will h.i\e a >ieci.-.l nipht
The praiid•..nil .attra-t: ti' lH'liid*- /i(di<T, the tlr*-wi rk' ..)*. • • I'l.
All the fr* *‘ a< t!< will
1». tmt
n |.\ ’i'.- Wi rl<i .\mn«‘m*nt A-*^<viation *'f t’hl* apo. th** contract b*-injj
'll .1*1. I.\ 1
II Kr*.'.'maii.
.M.inx f.itiiiU.ir fa*-* ;« in the sh-vv \v*irl*l
have tn . n in iiii'l out of H..n<tt*.n the part
f* \v d.i>!«. li. tiry t’.arcla. of S.tn .Vntonio.
old-time -h-wtian. wa*- in H ’ii>ti*n In
the Int* r*-t I'f hi** M* xlcan rircn**.
Hilly
t'l'llin.x and cr* \v ar*- nrr.inpinp the Ftape
f-r hulii;: .I:im* « Sch* n< k. of the 1**m»1
Show*!; M*>* r Meyer**, of the C.
A
•rtlpim Slviws; Joe \Vi* nherp and F".
la-wl.x. h* avy ptircha!»ers of cone* '■'ion
; H.ir-M Hu'h* a. maklnp railP’a*!
(ontrai't f-r the t'on. T. K*-nn*ily Shows;
H. PI-r. *..mractinR th- l*>cal eob'rrtl
fair for th*- Hrown Ik Kmerv Show'. A1
S. -ml'. ap* nt '-f the Hap* nb*. k-WaUa* e
t’ir*’jr, anil .\rth\ir H*'Pi»*r, np*nt of the
J- t :> n-bin .n «*ir*-us. maklnp rallr*'.i*t
r-ntractr f-r their r**<p«-ctlve ehow**. and
lliMie Hrown. In th** lnter*st «>f the John
T. Wortham Show**, Inyinp out the nililway 'jia.-.- t>.f..r*- the rhow arrivis.
ACTS

DREW

24 W. Washington St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

For Bazaars and Indoor Shows
We c.-irry an extensive line of merchandise suitable for your Concessions.
Furnish you with wluels, paddles, etc. Our price.s are right with service
^
that cann«it be b<- t
Write for catalogue and consignment terms.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

^

FOOT BALL LIVE ONES
XI

jumbo

CxVjl

_ NOISE MAKER

*■-«

~
/ i* \

✓ / '
/

E. A. HOCK CO.
171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street.

^

Special Price $18.00 Per Dozen
15-DAV OFFER.
roLolis—n.i-x. Bpsui. Niry. Bjff. Blue. Or-y. all In TulbJ
«ri;< coea’jinitlonj.
TKKXIS- J'.T. alih orjrr. bi.i Y C O D. P»-j?e rKPHU if full rtmittinfe acc..mikinie5 orifT.

SAMPLE SCARF S 2.00—Write Today
UNION IMPORT CO.
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Aluminum Prices Smashed
Each iMiiM ak

72 Pieces —♦ $35.28 ■«— 72 PieceATl

H

Here’s What You Get in Each Case
• ca.-h .s* --, I sau i I'
>*
G—1 «
ttiecd DouMa
1* IS. : u; .
•
l: --'rv
•—S-tn. Kn I’l:-'. s . ifaj rir.lih.
S—S lu tVatar Pltchm.
•—T-e'up Perro.i;act
6—2-U'. Doubla Bol.crt.
•—llar....id <• *11-icr«
».gt. Pr-Mrea Keei.w.
•—10-Ot. biiti P1..1.
S—6-U'- PuJdlnt P»a».
Ti-tal 72 Flaihy PiMia. Cast -t9a aach.
Cast casta
S)S:S—SStfO oitN Ordfc, kaianca. S27 2S. C. 0. 0VKe tua'H.tra sXipaieRt saae day trdar retaiyed.

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES. Inc.,

H
Kl
■■
^
Ijh

f
*

V
i
SS:” "
, J

I ^ i :J
A

foot ball swagger
STICKS DELUXE

e^p

Go to the Game w’ith a
Clas.sy
Novelty
that
Catches
’Em
Coming
and Going.
.
A—Pearl Finish Top.
C^
B—W h j t e
Pyraline
Cup
/
>T
Handle with
//'
J
Bed Stripes.
C—BestQualU
ity Gros-Grain
NsL’U'Ribbon. Offlci.d
’
College Color.'-.
0
1
D — Perfect
, j,
Miniature
Foot
B.all,
^
2*ixl4 inches.
MADE
^
i
of Metal, with Enameled
E ^-’-<1
I'igskin Effect and Finish.
E—Hardwood Stick. 36
M
inches Long, with BeauI I
tiful F:namel Finish in
1 '
Assorte*! Colors.
; ;
$16.00 per
100
I I
$77.50 per 500
•
$150.00 per 1000
Sample, 25c.
kl

' -T.a
"

DEPARTMENT STORE
Is Interested In Learning What Attrac¬

TRAINED LION ACT MAKES GOOD

FOOT BALL BADGE
l*,-inch
Button.
Silk
l’.:bl>on
College
Colors
and Imported Enameled
F*><it Ball. Name of Col¬
lege on Button.
$12 50 per 100
$30 00 per 250
$55.00 per 500
Sample, 15c.

“

234-231 S. Wells Street, CHICAGO

FYlnceton. Ill. Oct. 23 —Oarry’s Trained
l. kxn.-*. prv.aentfd by Captain Conrad Netim. -ye-r, have N-t-n maklnp rikkI at fall
t* stix-al.H. beviklnp out of Chicago this seas**!!. Bccordlnp to J. H. Barry.
The lions
xv-ro a bip f-.ttiire nt Waterloo. Wis.,
likfwise at Princeton. 111., and an* book* J
f..r Iklvid.n. Ill.

ANNUAL

DRAKE

HO.MECOMING

I'
’ -r rt4. .\i1dm, »->■ l«;fr mf lict.-if tttrr
,
n l tftin*.
TUH i:i>W. MALUA' Ci>MI*aN\
' ' IU»fn, i'oimf liciii

P«*s Moines, la., Oct. 25.—.Arthur 3.
Kirk Id In charge of the annual Home*'**mln« and I'rake Celebration this year.
Th** »‘\ent will lake place Novemb»'r G-S
.-11*1 XX 111 be featured by a football game
x\ith K.insns.

American Legion Armistice Week Celebration

BOSTON ^
(CoHfiiiKcd /roHi pupe 27)

tions Are Offered Suitable for Toy
Department Holiday Season

„
INDOOR CIRCUS
Pii.bli. Ctlirad*. NotrailMr 10-15. lotloxlxf
' *>
f-twii
..rr. » -r,*
Wltml
tx ll*.l*>\ IIVXlHir.XKTKlU*. 0..ii-t' • ll.Xfl.
» ’ - *0,1 t:.

TIoater on the site adjoininp the Back
H.iv |K>'t<-ltUe, contruots for the erection
liaviiip l>* • n .ixvard*'*! this xveik.
This
11-. \v * ilifi*-»- will Imuse the Ut nry Jexveit
U.pertoix Club and is b* ing built with
th*- iv*>nr.v.s iai.-**l List s*.is*'n by subs*ri|.ti' ti.
Thi.-! i.H the fund the trustees
w 'f »-.1 xifi*. n.> It HI-.1 «-.,i .1*111 r.-fof
wli;* li e* fus*'1 to d. pl<-t*- .my more r*.’•
Xlrmiintt* K«:i F*-.-|\«', 1' rl-b.mii. «• .
'
•’
. -1. .L J. Si’ll I.XIv.i*t TMt.l S’. (■•liily. *n<lin;* th=. J. witt Flayers’ seas.nt
at th* .Xrlinctoii.
t'.mtr.ii t calls for cixmpl. ll.in of til** building .\«gu.'-t 1. 132.'>,
a*-*‘ >r«lmp t*> the * <>ntr.ict>'rs. s** it will be
ii::*lx
f.'r the 1‘'*2.'>-132t> s-.'ason
The
biiiltiing
Is
d.'igmd
In the
Georgian
p«-rl*><l •'! Fnpltsh K*n.iiss.iiiee nnd will
11**^. ‘ .1**1.
m-e’-irr UtMHr
C.'R.VRl) be s*t back l.'i fe,-t fnmi the sid.-xvalk to
IH>SK lO Xo 1. 0. K. -n -y, Sr*-.. Oitil l.l..!. Pi.
provid*- space f*>r a stone terrace.
.-Vn
niidit.'i him
and
balcony
have
b* «‘n
plant!* d xxith every consideration for coiufoit.
YOU CAN
i"<nii.K xioxfv 11.1 oiiir
v.
,1 .
.*»*'**
Mtih ■ M N T.*
Hub-Bab
Ik . i> ***''**"^ »*erlki*r*.
s«n.t tiAinp for
VMw.ird K. Underhill, man.nper of the
MV’NKY
W, min.ifi iiirr
'■X'S-MOORE BROS.. Mtn,. LM(«r. MUR.—Itt24. Goph-y Thealer aeveral aeasona ago. is

WANTED TO HEAR FROM

SEND US PRICES

double high strikers

back there this ««eas<'n with the Clive
U'linpjiny and is receivinp a warm wel¬
come from his many friends.
Lew L. .'lie. pro<lucer of Dixie to Broadxerv, was here this week to have another
l**"k at l.'.s production before it hits the
bip titv.
Ja. k Dempsey, heavy-weight champion,
will apixeir at L<*ew’.s Orpheum the week
of N*'x, :!-.bi r 17 nt a salary s.nid to be
xxcll up in four figures.
L. De Fane, manager of the Oayety.
reports that this w. ek’s show. Jimmj
Cooi>ei~’s Rrrue, is doing big business.
Kdith W\T!iie Matthison and h. r hus¬
band. Charles Rann Kei.n* dy. are visitor'
h*re. .md xvlll entertain the Women’s
City Club Mond.iy.
The Konnedys ar*t"Urlng .\!-!. ri- a and are t-> be secu in
The Aiimiral. in xvhich Christopher Columhu.-: is the l<.id:ng figure, at Steinort
Hall November 1.
Thr H>4»chh<ick- of Sot,e Dame is back
at the T’'emont T«inplt,. this time at
IHipular prices, and R. 1^, (Dick) Gorman
IS busy letting Hub f -'.ks know ab*>ut it.
"R. L.” is a live xvire and never misses
a trick in his job of pre.-s apent.
S.im J. Banks, formerly with the ad¬
vance crexv of the Ringlinp-Barnum Cir¬
cus, but now a ’■colyum” condiuior. was
s*-» n rt oently in B.tyiston stre. t.
Cy Ore* n of ’’rube act" f.im*- was a
rtv* nt caller and stat< s he xvill spend
the xvinter with S.tm Colien. pr*>ducer of
■’amateur nights” in this territory.
M. (flias. Falazxl as usu.il is just bub¬
bling over xvith itifixnnation ;■■* t*! what’s
xvhat theatrieally in gr«.iter Boston.
lax-al b*'H>king agtiioit s rtii*-rt a slight
increase in business for the past few
\x eeks.
The Masonic Fashion Shoxv at Me¬
chanics’ Hall is drawing big croxvds. Its
J. xvol display is causing much favorable
comment.

6X4 - Inch Foot
Ball,
with
heax’y
Spring
Clapper on
metal
back.
Name of College on Foot
Ball. College
Ribbon with
Bar
attached.

Sets 'em crazy.
Pat.
t'en*l
$25.00 per 100;
$200.00 per 1,000.
Sample, 30c.

1

Hf.t Uui.lty
XXt.ve, iH Purr VI*-wi SJIX
r.f.\!t.\.VTEKD TO PLE.X.'E OK MONO* n4Tf*t*NT>ED

353 FIFTH AVENUE

X
^
N

/Ir
k
4
»

SILK MUFFLERS

49c

BELL CAPTAINS
BOX FACTORIES
CALL BOYS
CALLERS
CAR SEALERS
CHECKERS

Hone shipped without deposit.

CROWDS

V.. d. r-liurp. Ind. < >* •
22—The Flyinp
Val>-ntino-i. th** Thr*-*- l^norar,
Fl.'«h* r
Sist. r-* atid OhlK'otfr Novelty Train-'d
I'"t a*'t ilr*-\v tr* m*-ndou!« cri-.ydr to th*'I>.ol*ly of 'I'jn .\ir' Stree t F*tlr her*- thlr
u--k
('’t*n<'i-i*.Hi*in.aire-< did p(x>d.
The
• xhil. -i-n «>f )>ro*lut't.*i ex* * ll-*1 all im*X-''I.irs, b*>th in (juuntlty and «juallty.

r

R. R OFFICE HELP
PORTERS
SHIPPING CLERKS
SHOE FACTORIES
BAGGAGE AGENTS
BANKS

QUICK SHIPMENTS. HALF CASH
WITH ORDER. BAL. C. 0
0.

^ PHILADELPHIA
BADGE CO.
L

942 Market Street

_

PHIUDELPHIA, PA.

wiftir
.

)

Est. SiOM 1900.

SCHULZ SOCIETY CIRCUS
CLOSING SEASON

UNDER CANVAS.

O;,
! ;r 1:. ■ vT Cd^t-ritiixii.
FumUh (x->nipi»t#
ciic-ui pf-xiiin. 75 Wild »r.J Doowstle Performin.: .Viiinii:.. 20 Pfovic
The newm ai.d men
rwrd ai-.j irr^irlci befjre the puhilc.
xvhit
hire you to ofTrrt Auspices nrite ter full Mttlrulirv
WM. SCHULZ.
General OMhery.
Detrelt. Mich.

Wanted tor Elks' Bazaar
HOMESTEAD. PA
NOVEMBER 22 TO 29
V fe>r
-Xti C'r.t-'r: -N;j. e*.- .
a. .1 -lean M.-- J.’i
l -V'•* a.tnii***.*. -i kM* *>uL
XII Cop'eiii.'-.i N--■
'.\S 1> U.XKniMi. 51 :T.,
car* Ella' Ci'ah, U->ai<ete«d. Ptiiao'lra:.ia.

7.«.1

NOVEMBER i, J»

BIG MONEY
Best Quality
\Vf are lif.ul iu.irti i- : i s:r..-:ni».id Dfrrv,n.‘^tiat< r-.
Writ, f a .iitalog.

BERK BROTHERS
543 Broadway

New York

RUSSIAN.GERMAN;
AllSTR|AN.SOVIET i
»

FOR ADVtRTISING. P.TCHMEN
and PREMIUMS. Oet our very latfit pri e U<f on B.>nd.i Money aiu.’
Cnln'i I'cf 're you order eliiewhere

BONDS! CHEAPEST RATES
SI.U4 uringi pound of
Coina.
10 Countriei.

tamplei.
Bondi. Banknotes,
57 Varietiei. 100 Pircei

HIRSCH &, CO.,

70 Wall St., N.Y.

If yew are a Iwiton worker get my prices.

It will

Mor«- i>ostcarfied
piiK-s,
please—from
tliosi who 'haven't time".
Is Hill Danker still driving that red
"go-devil”?
Who’s going south, or already started?
Let’s
hear
from
all
you
inigrator.v
"birds” !

iiratitinc that there are restrictions and
many dillieulties to einininli r, ttie indivUlual piti-linian works wlo ii he wants to.
lays oft wln n lie washes and goes wlo re
and when the notion sirikfs him. ami in
all, he’s just about the mo'<t altogetherindeiM-ndeiit business man extant. There’s
guite
a
bit
of
consolation
in
such
privilege, at that.

"The scale of success is balane»d
what a man does,
not
by
what
dreams,” says Walter C. Dodge.

George Lepper (Chiek'n George), <if
the big rooster act jind whistles, is back
in Chicago, after working nearly all the
fairs in Michigan.
George .says he did
his act for the privilege of selling, thin
getting good privileges, and made good,
liut worki'd himself almost sii-k.
Intends
resting up a while and then ilo club d.ites
smokers during the winter,

by
he

The latter part of this week. Hallowe’en
—tell us how it was for next issue, nov¬
elty workers. .
Doc L.azara postcarded:
Am hitt'e"
it alone in the applebelt of ol Arkansas.
Weather is fine and business good.
Am
making Joplin headquarters.”
“California Jack” Clark—Thanks for
the clippings.
They have been turned
over to the proper departments.
By the
way, watchu doin' in those diggin’s?
--

Walking and Drying Windows.

Gold

IVIlne

lor

Salesmen

This wonderful invention, the Harper
Ten-U.se Set, sells in practically every
homo, because it washes and dries
window.s,
sweeps,
cleans walla and
ceilings, scrubs, mops and does five
tdlier thing.s.
Saving In brooms alone
pays
ftir
outfit
many
times
over.
Greatest year 'round seller.
Not sold
in stores.

Over 100% Profit

Doc Philips is doing very well with
pitching (soap) in New York, and inCllp*. Hivrinpes. Ouaraiitces free
tends holding on until the weather gets
S. Mills, of Mills & Sons, is bustling
S13-00 Rer Gross
too bad for outside work, then he will
needle threaders as per usual.
He piped
PositlTely all onlers aliippe I same day received.
open a Store.
from Btiltlmore:
"Just closing a four
2n% deiMslt, balance C
O. D.
.
weeks’ stand in Wa.sliington. I>. C., and
LOUIS MOORE,
.
CINCINNATI. OHIO
"trailers" in the Southeast:
the threaders sure went over big.
MacRig
Sam
Feingold.
Mike
Webss.
Kid Nally, the New York jobber, is getting rid
f'rowell, Philip Dinter, S. Wein, Yank-" of large lots of them, and has our plant
I will jtimi)
There are many people in your crowd every nlitlit who Kid. A Hyams and C. H. Allen. acco»-d- busy keeping him suppli-d.
are not Interested directly In medicine, aren't there? ing to .1 postcarded pipe from Augusta. ti> I’ittsburg in .a f' W days, and start
The young folks, both men and wi.inen. ami p.rticuwhere our of friend Jetty Meytr left off”
larly the women of ail ages. are. ho.iever, tery niu h
interested In toilet eoo'a such as V.ml.hing Cream.s.
I’tistcarded from Circleville, O.—Amon.g
Report h.is it th.nt there were nino
Beauty Creams, Hair Tonics Tooth Pates. I..run
Cream.s, Beauty Clay and the like. Meet this deni .',.I
the p;iptrm*n at the Pumpkin Show lu re Pbarpin'r m- n at the L.ineastir
<l* )
This class of goods ia listed in our ca'aloc. ai'ui; wore .I:o-k Meyers. Gookit- Gnid. Rieh.ard- Fair.
Inci'l<'nt.nlly. it’.s a in-to-l gue.ss
with Tonics, Unlmentd, Soaps, Taldets. Herbs, Capson.
Barr
Hourk.
J.
L'-e.
Sivagc.
Johns,
tluit
eacii
of
tho.se
fellow.s
enjoys
readi-ules. Concentrates, Extracts and the like
Reese and a number of otliers.
Most of ing wliat the otiur Itoys liave to sa.v in
THE DeVORE MFC. CO.. Mfg. Chrmiiti.
I8S-I95 East Najhten Street,
Cclumbus, Ohie. the boys are going south.
Pipes, and not one of them sltot a pipe
himself.
fHow th’—how do the boys ex"T have a good education and single, t'ect Bill to get out a full grist of good
would 1 make a good street .salesman,” news each wtek without more of them
Wliat’s sending in the dope to work on?)
200 sure sellers.
House T^rc'.ve-i. Shopping Ha <, wrote a fellow from Missouri.
Blankets, Flannels. Household Article', Novelties, e'e. that got to do with reduced prices on
rotten eggs?
(Bill recognized the handFrom Earle C. Crumbb-y: "Heard of a
ECONOMY SALES CO..
couple of prospects residing in this town
104 HaiMver St.. Dept. 100,
Bsvton. Mats. writing.)
■- - ■ ■
(Ontonagon. vMieh ). who d- sired some of
Harry West, veteran character comest^p
I made the trip
dian, is back home in (Cincinnati and
pood business,
again working in tab. shows for the and have decided to battle it out in these
winter. Harry was with the Rlcton show ''"oods
if it takes all winter. Would like
the past summer, and while calling on
PJ*"? from bred Cummincs. Ivi li'-*
T/ie BiUboard last week stated he would
^
be back there next season.
}'
Dumps, Nobs and Buckles .
_
Lets hear from him.”

EAGLE RED JACKET FOUNTAIN PENS

We haro a a»i:in* plan thafa a winner.
Writ* t •d>» f r . ur l>la de<. riptlie Inok wtil.-h glrra full
pjrtlculati pl.-turM. iair<mrn‘a reiulli, mo., and h ■<»
>>iU rtu atari witlieut Intralini: a ^nit

Harper Brush Works
100 Srd

F'alrflcld, Iowa

MEDICINE SALESMEN

TOTT out be jrmir ow« bnn
with our Key Ch'ok OutRt.
Good for $5 a day stamping
fniS”.,?'
yo^iV riame®!^ adders, 20?
. Dept. D, Winthsster. N. H

C. "Whalen pip^-s that he met P. M. Nisand Doc Sweetman at the Salt L.ak’
City (Utah) Fair.
Sweetman informed
that he liad sold his ranch at Kent. Wash.
Whalen also infoed that Pete and Doc had
a fine new “gas buggy” and intended going to Florida for the winter.

Relative to the Association of Specialty
Demon.strators and Medicine
S.-tlesmi ti,
H. T. Maloney writes: "I am glad to advise that two new members liave sent
in their $5, they being Paul Houck, a
novelty worker, and Lt roy C. Crand» ll,
a pen worker.
George M. R • d was In¬
strumental in these two gentlemen com¬
ing into the association.
A few weeks
ago, A. D. Grant, of Fort Dodge, la.,
handed in his member.sliip fee and was
made a member.”

Duluth that it seemed all the l>oys in
that Section had gone soutli, onl.v Rig
Lt'Wis and him.>-elf b>‘ing left (and lie felt
the birds calling him). Business on paper
was fair, he said. Added; “’Red’ Dono¬
van, since you 1. ft tliere liave been letters
and wires and I s< nt all to Thr liOUtonrd,
Gincinnati, for you,”
Burroughs s.ays
that if "Refr’ will advi.se his whereabouts,
care of General Delivery, Ghieago, he
niay be able to catch up with liim.

Fbr the Omceevlonalre—Wheel. Pitch. Knife Rack—Street and Plum Trade—A ents tnrl Dent
enstrators—Carnival and Fair Workerg—Premium T'sers, Auctioneers—Prize Package Buyers—
Saleeleard Operitors.
It'a frit. Ta dealers only. Give your permanent addreM and state nature ef yeur buvineva.

SINGER BROTHERS, 536-538 Broadway,

le the rirst in Yonr Town.

-

-

NEW YORK.

It’s t 6i{ Hit with the

Indestructible Pearl Pin.
My new Hard Rubber Lever Self-Filling Founuln
Pen, clip attached, fitted with 11-kt. gold-plate l Pen
Point. 120.00 Grots. Red Jacket Bagie, all compleie, Little Dot Back
SIS.OCGrtsa. Bend and get tuy prUc list.
Button.

KELLEYp THE SPECIALTY KING,

I

LInkt. Whit*
Stuns Set.

21 Ann Street, New York

Mike "Whalen postcarded from Dayton,
O. : "Met Dr. George Wine and wile and
son. .laek. here.
They are eaniiung out
and entertained me at a fine fe, <1 of good
old cornlic f and eabluige Krid.iv and the
next day at a dandy I mil)-st w siiread.
Giumm.v-G,a-Hoo Reed and wife aDo were
at both big f* ' ds,
Tlio Wines ;ire ei rtainly dandy people, and tliorge li.as bad
a nice business in Pennsylvania.
H“ Is
thinking of btiying a lu w big autonuibil.
I expect to be In Cincinnati for the next
two week.s.”
Jetty Meyer was in Lansing. Mich.,
for a coujile of d.ays last week, after
which he intended Jutntiing into !)• truit —
“for the winter, 1 gue.>i.s".
Piiwrl th.it he
.sold riiit lii.s last stock of jumping beans
at Gr.-ind Rapids, also flint tie- p.i'-f ^.-ason was bis best for a long time, regard¬
less of bad we.'itlier and tlie unemploy¬
ment situation—but tbat he had to work
like a Trojan to get msult.s.
He added:
"Did not see .a piteliman in flm last tliree
town.s, (Jary, .Muskegon and Grand Rapids
—wlierelnell are all the lioys?"
(Tli.af’s
one ef the faiilt.s. Jetty; too many of ’em
jire not moving about.—BILL.)
Iir.c G. K, Hiimmond iiiid wife (Mali, I i
anti III* It son. H.iioM (1 li-y* :ir-old blin kf,ii<- <om* il .a n ), aii'l <!.
S liiib-r
(.b-w
I r.mi-'lla II)
t■•l*ntly motor* <1
thru
Gini lnnati. lu iirli-*! for Florid t on fbeir ’‘liom<!
on wlieel:^’’.
1 1(h* jind Si-liiihT were vis¬
itors to T/ic Billboard jind Inform* d tbat

Hard rihher. clip aifarhe.l. Ictct
Self-rtlllng P»rj
Whits tops snd
Ixst. mj.
Sample. 25c.

With Cartint.

Chas. J. MacNally
IVnn Street,

NEW YORK CITY

LAYS FLAT
mH-'itr

cr .'o/x r

SAfrr
63 Wept Chicago Avesue,

A MONEY GETTER'
Try it and le-' Plichtne-.
Demonsiraiuri
Radio Sir. pper holds
and sharpens all Rafetv
Blades. Sample Str.*per and line. 2>.Slropper. $> fiO Gr.s«;
Hone
ft an Gr s».
25'!, on r. O IVi. RA¬
DIO STROPPER CO.
Chicaft, lllinoii.

lGENTS RR^FIT
genuine Gold Leaf Letters
“'v 0 :»rintrf,l to tirvcr ttmlih.
Anyoi.* can
p it ilicm on .Store f J OfBce Wlndnwi
Kc >rm.>us demand.
l.arfi proflU
i’anl
^ < a k ia\i:
Sma lest day |2v;o ' It 1I Reel ma a fJ20 in two montha. Write toJ day for free eample and lll>eral nffar to
aw^^
g'! e,-al agei ta.
Me.allio Letter Ce. 439 N. Clark. Chteaga

rUY OIR'CT FROM THE MANUFACTURER
l(Hl°a Pure Fibre Silk—Latest Patterns—High-Grade
Tie*—Alw.'vi the Same. We do net cheapen
eur merchandiie en follow-up ardert.

$30.00 Gross—Sample Dozen, $2.50
F’rn.l 1 .if esit i>t f5'f> on each gp.'i or.leret cv
pa -< or p --tal money order. Nu in’r.voiial cherk* a •
off <1

GOVERNMENT SQUARE
Government Square,

KNITTING MILLS,
Cincinnati. 0

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS

LARGE DRESSING. $20.00 PER GROSS.
We mik^ 'em.
Write for CatiJoinje

BARNES THE COMB MAN
24 Calender Street.

PROVIDENCE. R

I

F-m. It Carnatlnn Products—Trearet. Pnnpt. F-itracH.
Perfumes, Tullet
Hoiitehold Nacettitlea Wide v
knti'vn line, 200 Itemv. lOtiri |,refit, repeat ardert tao'
moui. Wa give jakriiti bis eanrettitns.
Biperln •
leote/M.ary.
Writ# todiy Carnstien C.. 140. 81
Louis, Mo.

Raally painted with tlip i'I
of I.riier Patten'. Siiiiply ie«
aroiiiicl a lii'.r pattern and !!■
In.
Made In a large varlelv ■'
eiylet and tires at turlMl-lTi v
r> n-.i,liable irtl ra
.serni ti iniT
I. F. RAHN, G243S Graea Vir«
End ysur corretpsndenca la adverlliers by mentianlni
Tbs Billboard.

The Billboard

SOVEMBER /. I92i

Flashy Packages That Get the Money
Here they are, boys; five fancy flashy Xmas packages from Davis. All money
makers. See those prices? Well, read 'em and smile.
“Lucky 11“ alone
brings down the dough. Just hookup with these five nifty high-class
assortments and you’ll make folks happy to buy. We’ve got about 30
other assortments of toilet goods, all put up in snappy boxes with beauti¬
ful labels. Prices range from 25c to $1.40. Just the goods for GIFT
PURPOSES. CARNIVALS. FAIRS. PARKS. SALESBOARDS. SHEETWRITERS. PREMIUMS. CANVASSERS, CREW MANAGERS, PITCH¬
MEN AND FOR SELLING DIRECT.

Special Offer-Act Quick-Hurry
For $9.00 we will ship yoo 4 boxes of each assortment shown here—20 boxes !n all.
Store valae. $43.80. Yoor cost. $9.00. Selling price of all, $21.40. Your profit,
$12.40—over 100'^^. This is our 100 box price. Special price. $9.00 as introductory
offer. If yoo make op a $25.00 order we will include lO^' in free goods. Act quickly.

>«<»€•
Cuticle
SOAP ,

FOR CREW
MANAGERS

NiKO

CulK.lc
SOAP

THIS IS LUCKY 11
COSTS YOU 70c. STORE VALUE,
$1.50. Here’s the big popular seller.
bungs yoo $16.00 to $20.00 profit.
buyer and seller. Our top-noeeb seller

$3.35, SELLS FOR
Only 20 sales a day
It's a lucky box for
for 15 years.

WINNING “7”
UTTLE GEM

50c

COSTS YOU
STORE VALUE. $2.90
SELLS FOR SI.25.

TERMS—Cash in full on small orders.] Third cash, C. 0.0. hr

COSTS YOU
STORE VALUE. SI.23.
SELLS FOR SOt.

.

,

,

Goods cent on C. O. D

inspection.

CO„

27-35 West Twenty-fourth Street,

Inc.
NEW YORK CITY,

FOOT BALL SOUVENIRS
No 5711—FOOT BALL BADGES. f>>r any Te.ini. with Ribbon, in pror<er <4 0 CA
comhlnatlofio, and p«lntr.l Tin K'xx Ka.la. Pee 100.
fc.ww
Nt. 4041—STOCK BUTTONS.
1", In.-hr.. In pe'n'er mlor
T.-lIowlr?
In ttok: lllliinl.. Mlihlaan. l.>*a. MInneaola. Wliconsln. Ohio. Indiana, Per- COA 00
due. Northwestern. Chlraan. NiXte lumr. Ni-l.ta-lij. Par 100. S3.50; per 1,000...'—
1233—TIN FOOT BALLS .Doien. 35e; GrtMa..

$ 3.60

N*. lOfr-COLLEGE COLOR SWAGGER STICKS, tor any team
Daean. SI.80; Grata..

eOA nn
■-W

Np.

50% depotlt required on all ordera. baUnep C. O. D.

HA.HIM, :KS MISSIS
ED. HAHIM,

tiiTf] IIIIGS?^';
CHICAGO , lEE.

222 W. tVfadlson St.,

Jewelry
0
m

I^4ta like cold and wetra Ilka
r’Id. Nuraet t’harma. ler doxen,
1 U 1 !? r" B want repra$3.00; Pina. di>ci-n. S3 00; Unka.
,eii:atlve<i^^ln cvirr
pair, SOa; Watrh t'haltia. alniles.
raeh. S3.M; dLtubles, eaeti. $5.00.
INimpiedtl.m tiold IKitt ContainS-tniBl# Outfit Fre*.
eta.
N> klarra. IlTlcaleti. eto. Men or women. Our Rucp sell on .,1-ht
ETerr hi>use
Sample Charm. I’In, Link and a peoapeil.
k>ery aile t rliiT, repeat orler,.
\1rile
I'niilalner for $1 75.
Lateai of I d.iy for parll.nilary
M.klSI.KY I’WNE MFC. CO..
Calirornli Soutenlr Colna quote,! (ISI Sudbury St.. Boston. Mas«ohu.,eilf
In vlttnilar
Send for iHrcnilir

R. WHITE &. SON. MFRS.
f

0

Bax 474.

Dll^^
n US

i

RED BLUFF. CALIF, j

AGENTS
CONCESSIONAI RES
PREMIUM MEN
lln* dlte1
Kaee tw.i prodt,
51J—Stealea Felt Ruf. 3laM
Daren
$12.00
t
.—Fiaorer Smyrna Rui 2"x52
Daren
30 00
Mettled
amlnater. 27l54
Daren .. .10.00
■niliere the.e ituee .Oiierlala with lli ■
ii'
«• Term, .'n**. .I,h nllh ..tder, iMila-i. e C t>
«11.j.-ample, at alawe Fa'-iiwy I’rleea.
lil CO.. 20 3 .Sudbury
Uoai 'n. Maaaarhuartta.

u-_..a.

Immediate shipments.

the show, the Hammond Medicine Com¬
pany, had closed Its season at Plainville. O., after playing a few fairs.
It
worked the greater part of the season
In Columbus.
Hammond also informeil
that he had a nice outfit for his sum¬
mer showing, having purchased from Doc
Bonsteal, who formerly worked In and
•around Ohio's capital city.

COATS, CAPES. SCARFS, ETC.

[hicaco

1

DAINTY VIOLET
50c

INSIDE INFORMATION
-

FOR-

AGENTS, PEDDLERS. CANVASSERS, Etc.
YOU "NEED NO LICENSE”
To sell fiio'a In ane town, rity e Stale .AaENTS
IMtttTFaTOIl Oil I MV IttX'K 'pe »ea If
If Irotili.e . men ahina jnut lao It k .rf
Vliwdute pro.'",
ol:h ..iirl deelaliHt, enl.r.-,! hjr Stale. I'eiteral and
-t'p;etne t'oiirf .fiid’e-. .ind **e relea,ei1 with apolo.
ale,
liuaraiileed " I'.'py In tia' I* lawk form $1 00,
l,*,ipa d. TIIK COUJNS CD.. l.'T Fulton St.. Brook¬
lyn. New York.
If yew aap It In Ttia Blllb«urd. tell them aa.

Manning Shurman, of the paper frat.
shooted from Los Angeles: “Expected to
pipe in sooner, but just kept putting it
off from day to day. Jack Smart, Harry
(Coast-to-Coast)
Sears. K.
H. Holmes
and wife and myself drove from the fair
at Akron. O.. to the Utah State Fair at
Salt Lake City (which was an awful
bloomer for our work), and while there
met Pete Nisson. Joe Sweetman. George
Jacobson. Lucas and Burman and wife.
We came here in two cars and expect to
he around the West Coast for the winter
TVould like pipes In the 'column’ from
Issie
Alter,
Johnnie
Silverman.
Hal
Chase. Scotty Jones, Lizzie Dukey. (looGoo Davis and some more of the boys ”
Notes from Dr. George B. Fluhrer and
his Best Comedy Company—^Tlie show is
playing halls In Eastern Pennsylvania.
Itttslness is fair, but there are at present
too many med. shows In these parts.
Within a radius of 20 miles there are five
“oprys”—Dr. J. P. Bobbins at Quakertown. the Maud Elmore Company at
Mertztown,
Dr
Burke at
Steinsburg.
Chief Wango N* nia at Perkiomenville and
this show here at Spinnerstown. The com¬
pany win make three more towns in this
territory and then .lump west. Tlie roster
includes Dr. O. B Fluhrer. h-cttirer an<l
stntights in acts: Joe Burke, comedv ;
^Irs. O. B. Fluhrer. soubret; E.arl Oswald,
ch.aracters and comedy, and Baymond
Wood, piano and parts.
Mike Beynolds has been working glass
cutters In Chicago to very good results.
Thereby hangs a story,
Mike was work¬
ing on a certain spot in Chi. recently and
while adilressine his tip. .a friend. B. C.
Sheperd. “helped” him at the start of the
jiass-out. iiumedi.ately afterward going up
to his room for a few minutes. WTien he return-'d Mike h:nl sold ,>ut and gone.
“Shep”. who didn’t “mitt” on the Joint.
s;iys the joke is on himself and that he
will carry the cutter on his trip south—
he passed thru Clncy last week (.\ttaboy.
Mike, don’t stay open all night for the
huskies to come back for their “change”
—besides, one can never tell when that
feller Sheperd plants in a warm spot on
a cold night how long he will stay there).
Mertin Craig “shooted” from Butland.
Vt.: "My wife and I worked for five
(Cottbiurtf on page 98)

f

costs you
STORE VALUE. $2.25.
sells for si.2s.

Dept. d440.

WE CAXER TO F*AVIES

FUR

^

balance, on larte orders.

E. M. DA,VIS CO..

REAL

4 or 5 men will
earn for you $100
a week and $50
for
themselves.
Other men are do¬
ing it.
So can
yoo.
Order 10.
25. 50. 100 or
1.000 boxes. Get
your crew started
making money for
you and for them¬
selves.

BONANZA
35c

m YOU
vnii
COSTS
STORE VALUE. SI Sa
SELLS FOR 7S«.

CHlOiAGO, ILL.

jflOV

3t^P[

£||sR

“since then I’ve been earnInx over SlOO every week
aellinr the Stay-Prm Troaaer Presacr”—aayt 5. L. Paiterson of Iowa. Jack Atnea
made t24.00 in foar boun.
Randle told twenty.five the
fint day.
Mary Roberta
cleared 510.00 in one evenine. You too can make bi(
money by aeUinx ibii

^b| Wonderful

Keep* pantt alwayt preated.
Puta in knife edye create.
removea baxjy kneea and
P *?*•
amootba out entire aurface.
raciulc
lijarf to nae takea only a
fewaeconda. No steam or heat. Sarea nap of cloth. Lrntthen,lifcof trousera. Durably made of hardsvood—laaiayeara.
Finished in black leatherette.
All metal ptrta heavily
nickeled. Looka rich. Fita any nze tronaeta. Folds to 13
inch package to nt ama’I bandbar. Over 230,000 in uae.
r

Profits in Advance

Your pro6ta in advance. Simply write ordeta. Wetbipand .
collect. Say-Preat aellt quickly—avetare mle made in S !
mioutea. 40% profiL Newest ihiof ouL Bic repeater.

FREE

%Manor'Uhman

,
Special ofier enables you to obtain Sellittc Outfit abeolutely {
free—everytbmr you need to take ordeit. We euaranree
you will make mlea. Wrile for plan and exclunve territory, i

IWGKm-jiMCa. MIiC.*IM6s. fiariiaiti.Okie

I

St r eetmen
RADIO PETE
the only trained
FROG IN THE WORLD
Brerr time *Telv" Jumm
U means 25 sales. Beat .,eller
ie-/on market.
A real money
getter.
Sam*lea. 15c.

Tht Le Po Novtity Co.
2C56 C

St

4th Street.

Cleveland. Obi*.

'f

It livipa ywi. the eaner and advartiaert. to aiantiMi
Tha Blllbsard.

NOVEMBER 1. 1924

JUST OUT!

OUR NEW CATALOGUE!

PIPES
{Continued Jroin

Hkuouc
59t. 3 ajsorte.i colors and o<I rs.
Krings in $2 10.
■
Unlibeled VUl Perfume. $1.75 Gross.
I k.JnfflSni
Perfumed Sachet Packet?, wrapped in crepe, many i-olored
flowers, assorted odors.
Cl-Pacliet Box, 42e; 30-Parkrt Box. ■ ^
■
SOo per Box. Each rial ai^d sa< het packet sells for 15c. Big I
profits. Abore prices in 25-box lots only.
■
MB
Big Flashy Toilet Set. consisting of 3 Bars Soap. Box Face
Powder^ Can Talcum Powder. Bottle Perfume, Bottle Slum- | 00^^41

I

I

I

Big 5»* ln Uigh, Glass Stepper. Gold Labeled, Ribbon Tied,
Assorted Perfume
Sells for 50c each.
Dozen .$2.00
Big Jar Cold Cream. Sell? for 30c each
1 Do*
■
Big Jar Vanishing Cream. Sells for 30c each. >
G<>Kl-slze Guaranteed Sharing Cream. Sells for 25c J >1.00
In. nigh. Cold Crown Cap. Beautiful Sprinkler Top B..ttles Eau De Colon
ne Ribbon Crrd TKsL Dozen. $3.00; g-ox size Dwen
rERMS: One-half cash, balance C. O. D. Send for our new Cat’arwuV..

I

n

page
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weeks this summer for Kd Acker, down
in old Connecticut, and will say that Kd
and his wife are fine folks and they
sure
have
business all
to themselves
there.
They put on pictures and vaude¬
ville and carry a picture booth, which is
inspected every Monday by Slate troopers.
We tiuit only because 1 wanted to have
my own, and since leaving them I have
had my hall ‘opry’ out.
Closed last week
for a short rest, then over into New York
State for the winter to play halls.
Will
next spring take out a canvas show. The
old pipes are holding their own with the
rest of the 'columns’ and many of us read
them that seldom send in a 'shot'—but
always 'goin' to’.”

EDICINE SHOWME
if you use a TONIC, LINIMENT, SOAP
or SALVE under your own label in large
quantities, you will find it to your advantage
to get in touch with us AT ONCE. We H
guarantee service and quality ahd give you
a PRICE that cannot be equallecL

LAWRENCE LABORATORIES, *^c5SSco!ai!^

John Wilson, now in business In Chi¬
cago, and who was in the pitch game
about 40 years ago. wroie; ’’I wish to call
the attention of uidtimers to the death
of J. tJold.'-tein. known as Frolic, who
died here in University Hospital
Sep¬
tember 6, his remains being cremated two
days later.
'Frolic' was known to oldtimers ns the 'handkerchief king’.
He
and Harry Abrams (the 'Big Swede'), of
Kansas City, worked together for many
years.
Abrams is still on the road and
was in Chicago when his old pal passed
away.
I understand that he left his per¬
sonal wealth to Abrams.
Goldstein was
born in Hungary 61 years ago.
Fifty
years ago he came to this country and
originated the handkerchief line among
street workers, and how he did handle
them! He leaves a brother and three sis¬
ters, all of whom
reside
across the
'pond'."

PAVIES, PEDDLERS AND PITCHMEN
to

$200.00

per

splendid,

profitable

Oldest

Supply

awaits

reliable,

Churches

among

and

substantial

paying

In

America,
man.

Fund-raialnff

Lodges.

Charity

Clubs,

affairs.

A

proposition

for

the right man who is a good mixer
and

able

Reply

in

to

close

full,

big

stating

contracts.

age.

experi¬

ence, etc.

Singer Brothers
Import & Export, Inc
.536-538 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY

-

New Yo

^
'•’■“tWr'*
a

Sw
Nfll

«n #T«y order ttkn.

Tho

S-IN-l sells to STsry ftmUy

A simple demontirttloa gets
order el big profit for
you. Wo mike ell dellTerlee
ind collect bwUace due.

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA

AGENT$ WANTED
SalMmen — Distributer*
to use end Introduce itta.-fament ttut mskae
jr
Fords run on 94% sir ^
THERMOSTAT on ex- Jk
b s u e t tutoDutlcaily /k ]
turns down needle VvA | f
Tilra It engine wtrmi.
exicfly tt Ford Min^
uil siy* do by hand.
1

in

experienced

capable of promotlnf?
Campaigns

openlnK

House

Collect Your Pay Every Day

Write us this minute for full particulars.

621 Broadway,

A

Make $2 an Hour

da;

handling our merchandise.—NUFF CED

Sol Raphael,

THE BEST THAT MONEY
CAN SECURE

Agents* Men and Women

are making from

$100.00

Campaign
Operator

|
I

l|0l
^^N

I
1
I
/

^
x

H
■■—[T\
1
^

BlanckeAutoThermo j

The
• perfect
hot witer bottle, e perfect
Ice beg end ■ perfect tountstn
ell In one
Nothing like
ever seen
before. Ertry women wants
one
Too ran tike order
ef’er en ei«r, flre-mlnute
demonetritlon. Almost lelle
Itself.
Erery buyer recoamends It to • frleod.

Rttultr retail ■rise—tS.M.

An Automatio Carburetor |
Jl)
Central makes Fords etirt 1
U
easier winter or summer— «
✓
•tTse half gas and oil— V
Vy
euta repair billa or.e-balf
—i
—reducea carbon formation
—•
one-bair. Sells on sight to
—»ferery Ford owner ss etslly as glTing him a $100 bill,
becauae It taTes $100 erery lO.iKlO miles.
Cadillac
new usee aa standard eouipment thermostatic carbur¬
eter ceatrel undtr Bfancke license. Tou can make Big
Money iellinx this irunderful proren derice. Experi¬
ence
- not
— neoessiry.
..Blai.cke
Blai.cke plan will
. start
. ..
you
wtlbottt capital In a business of your own that maket
you from t25u to $2.0U0 a month proflt. Wrlta for
Free Clreulara Now.

Mtney b*ak It Mt

as representad.
.T. D. Sullivan has made but two trips
out of Buffalo this season, one of two
\\ fi'ks duration and the other of three
\v. »ks. thru New York. Pennsylvania and
West Virginia—just made the "nut”, h

Molte Big Profits—Others Do
$fan and women all nm the country are building
up line buslneeses <1 their own with thla fait aellsr
Yoa ran do the aame.
We abew you how to get
surted and keep going.
|7n|7f7 Write us at one* far temple offer end
r IxCaCa full detallt of our four nrw eelltni
plans for part time and full time rrpresentaUran
THE
Dart. 21.

LOBL

MANUFACTURING CO.
Middlebara. Maaa.

A.C.BIancke A Co.

Over 250^® Profit
AGENTS, CANVASSERS,
CREW MANAGERS

Bln
Nail Files
$1.75. $2.00. $2.50
Sarhet, Lithographed $1.35, 1.50
Saehet. Crepe Paper $1.75, 2.15
Perfume, I Oram, Labeled. 2.11
^^Mlr
Periumc. 2 Drams. Labeled Z.5C
"Clete Beck” Collar Buttons . 1-55
Sett Collar Pint . 1-55
Cuff Links . 3 50
Necktie Clasps . 3.50
Stick Pina .
3^00
POTATO PEELERS . 2.00
Beauty Pino
3.25
Shoe Lters. Round, 40 Inch. 1.90
She« Laces. Round, 27 Inch. 1.65
Naedle Books .$5.25. 7.00
Bold Eyo Needles (Papers) . 2.10
Noedla Thraaders . 1.25
Court Plaitsr
. 1-50
lap Bamboo Fountain Pens. Per Dozen.3.00
All roods F. O. B. New York. .Stamps for •ample*
1)eiH«it required on all C. O D. ordeia
Prompt
shipments alwaya No catalog.
CHAS. UFERT. 133 West 15th Streot, Ntw York.

Cress Lrti
$10.75 PER GROSS
334 6th SI
New York City

W\\
w .i\

RUBBER
BELTS
and KEY
KASES
Bars

*6 fuarmnt^
^
--—
d Dearly double preaeot tnih'ace.
power MiMi flexibility. Modeh for
trurli, tractor, marweor
•tatiociary •
' faLt« old cars betV'r than oew. 6ae
our mUeac'* K'lararjtee'a.
Ford . .34 mi I Chevrolet 32 mi IDodfa.. .28 mi.
Maxwell 30 mi I Overland .32 mi lOakiand 24 mi.
MUeac^* guarantee oo any other car eeot oo requeat.
_—-

B

B

$fcNT UN JU UAT'$ IKIAL drireony
car in hcovicet traffic without tbifting gear*. Storla off
on high in any weather without priming or beaGnc—
No jerking or ciiokinr. Agents Want^
AIR-FRICTION CARBURETOR COMPANY
I l56Raymon<l Buildin*
Dayton, Ohio. U, S. A.

WEMAKEM

FELT RUGS
YOU •■TELL” 'EMI YOU “SELL” 'EMU
Great curioalty
Atiout size of prstage stamp
Oontains 200 pages New Teatameut.
Each in small
printed ente;'.pe. Goes o»er Llg at Church Bazaar?.
Fairs. Carnivals. Ftures, etc.
Samgle. 25e; Dozen,
$1.00: Grose, $8.00. Peetpaid.
Imprint Circulars at
c<jSZ. TUB COUaJ.NB CU , 197 Fulton St.. Brooklyn,
N. Y.

FREE CATALOGUE

Sgeeial

The kind

that rpII
Write for
particulars.

LaAETUS

Box 1356,

BMutituI Reetaagl* Watch, liUh grade 8-jewcl
m .vement, 11-K, 2'> vi-ar cuarant<-»<l case, with Klt>bon and Box. AMLTIK AN JLVVJXRY CO., 26 Ar¬
cade, D'-pi.
Glru-lniiatl. Dtiio
AGENTS!!

THE BETSEY R088.

6 fa 20e.

Easy .-^alet
Satttfled ruMooneet or*
In selling
Midwest Household Neceothese fortoea
Our Rig Sli. Big Setni
.\st''rmmit make rxrellMit premiums
Irsdrrt In selling etmpalgns.
Write

MIDWEST DRUG CO.
IS9

t.

8t..

Ofci*

Our new 192 pare Catalog (No, 1371. full of JEW'
KI.RV
s\l.l>IIOAllD. PREMIl'M end OPTICAL
BARGAINS

ALBERT MARTIN & CO.
123 West Msdlse* Street.
CHICAGO. ILL
Formerly Mtnegrr of Moirltrm A Co.

Boston, Mats.

AGENTS

Motorists' Accessories COn

Largo Pr'flu.
prime foctiwo
s ties embrtce
and Rig Ten
or srunderful

VIILJ^

The M'wvogram bueheea. with Docalcomenla TrtMfcr?. ihowa real pT'^ilL
llasy to apply.
No II crone
neciled
f'ltalcgue end partlctUtri for the asking

8^ each
nr*! Qiullty Baita.
Prompt ablpmeot.
Balia sritli PeHihed Clam* Bucfclei.$12.00 Groat
Belta WHIl PaHskad Roller Bueklea. I2.M Ortee
Beitt srHk Ea«le ar lataM 8*ld Buckice.. 15 00 Groai
Balts witk pelisked Initial Buckles
16 bO Gross
Key Kmm. Brnsrn nr Blaek. 12.00 Greai
Belle can be aopplled In one Inch and 4s men
width. Id the pleln etitehtd or walrus atyla la either
black, brown or fray colors.
Terms: One-fonrtb oaab seltb order. taJanee C. O.
D.. F. O B. Gallon. O.
Orders for one-half grate accepted.
We ship tame
day orders are receirad. 6«mc* for patrooege. Let
us rhow you our quality and eerrice
NATIONAL MAILIN8 CO.. Bos III. 8«lleA. 0.

AGENTS
stand in front of ANY Mooing Picture theatre or aii.y
theatre wliere they are slnran, and In an hour o<
you c-an easily nuke $'> Oil v.y dlsposl’ g of enough
<'ople? of ' L>34T UE KGKGI’n"' a hai.<!a>me hxlii
I’llOTUOR\1’11, ruiiialiiing lifelike piNtralts '■< the
amrnted WYUy Ki id. GlBe Tti wnas. !.•<, Delaney,
Siiiney Draw, Harold La>'kwiind, Martha Mansfield.
lUibert Uarron, Florenca La Radio and John llui.ny
.u-ild at lOi- fa'll. Sample photo and particulars, one
dime. LE ROY, 105J B 31st Rt., BroiAlyn, .N Y.

Mansfield. Ohio

DO YOU LIVE IN A TOWN HAVING 500 OR MORE
POPULATIONT
If to. and you want to make frura $50 to 32no per
nv'irith raey, tend $1 f'vr sUirme giring full partirultra.
-^'isfactlon guaranlce?L ItlHGDDU (X)MPA.NT. 239
.1 'ninardiall Plare. N. VV . Waahingt'gi. I) C

American Watches. Elgin,
Waltham, Hampden,
■ \
I m

*10., at price? whlrh »» guarantee
ffM to be from 13'V l<> 20'; Iwlow the
jMliat wtwlesale price*. Throe walchca
rrc?>ii?irii<Trd and fully guaraii
teed.
High-grade Rrareleta and
U^eti at 30r <ai the dollar.

MANHITTAN JEWELRY CO., N«t Inc.
••ulk Dtwkem Street.

60 INTO BUSINESS

CHICAGO. ILL

f^*ct$ltv CwiMiy rwrtonr'* ia four CMnnrarilt?
f$Artti«h ffkprviMiax llocipf viBkinM oppartuntty uiillmti#«1.Eltli#ff mvn «v wuino^
MV<'$nrf> IwsoLtvl rr## Writ* for U ludar
lh>n I t<>it It oft
W.StloLVtn 00*00011, Drewor 42 toar ORONU. M. A

WOlTi AT owe

ELECTRIC OELXS
For PITCHMEN, MED. WORKERS and HUSTLERS
Prices from S2.7S Dos. to S55.00 Dos.
: " pofi:
ajet .• inpirir NCT I're-r l.l»t of monrr*
nu. «is
Sainplo Pam •nstrat'ir fur tl.OO.

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.,
Inc.

1891

Byrlingtsn. KuisM.

I«
WONDERFUL INVENTION.
JUST OUT.
FITS ANV MACHINE.
-I P’ »ttar'iiiiri:t. :<»r
ijl.l
Ji, il Uirf. t with iriiini! jilurfu in.l
tuliMlfmen'i profit.
• ..n «IM 4.-•'ll It.
Y
»ii ri-jii up oil thU ono.
.\ffiit* wantfil.
W .ndtrlul ill^Munts

Women

EL PASO SEWING MACHINE CO. - iU W. Overlind SL • EL PASO. TEXAS.

^
^

r> iibl* your
«4'r,. Pwrt
li a T • any
n..-r# poor

hJ'***"

da**^*

.
iiaiat of Cal/
ptrratlon o r
I'air or Park yi.u are folnt
to work.
Yi.ur name and ad printed
FRESH
on a No. 7u and khlpt^J
STOCK
itma day. $21.00 per 1.000.
BEAUTI.
FUL
Na. 90—neary, fire eolore.
COLORS.
pura ruB Uaa Balloona. fifAIL
Iren different aa»orted pleORDERS
tiiree on both ildei.
Groat.
• HIFFEO
$4 00.
• AME
Na. 70—PatrloAK-.
Grata,
DAY.
IJ SO.
.'.itvkery.
Grata. 13.00.
_
Cra»a. 25t.
ZSra nitb order, balanrt C O. D

B

Women
Who r
Franklin Vlcto're
Jert'^jr rndergarmenta
and Sotrft have all
the b’-aaty, ab.mmer
and roft luinry of ailk
at one-tb rd the price.
No girl or woman can
resist the colore and
the feel of Franklin
tmdcrthiDCt. Any man
or woman of ambition
can make a fine In¬
come with tbia won¬
derful fine.
No deIlreriea or collecttoni
to make. We ship C.
O. D. Your pay when
you take the order.

Write for
booklet.

YALE RUBBER CO.

IS C. I7tb Street.

NEW YORK CITY.

SOUVENIRS

f-ln Birch Berk
Ceaeee. Oeien %0.'.
S-ln
Birch Bark
Caatee Dartn
I
Miniature Dunh
Woeden
Shcra.
t In
Birth Ba^
Caeaet Oarta.. I.:
12 In Ttaiahaaka.
Oarrn . I.l

lO-Inrh
Ptddlea
On/cn
$0.1
u in A
Paddlaa.
Daren
.1
14. n Fancy Pad¬
dle*. Oarea ... I.
20 In Fancy Pad-diet. Oeren.... 2
22-la. Faaiy Ptdiilca.
Oaiao.>.

le-la.

Creaa

P-itdlea

Oarea.2.

12-In. Creta Paddlet.
Da»a.3.
14-la. Creta Paddlet.
Date*.4.
Se'-l for t tta i fiia.
Nimt of park or loan bume<1 oo fra*

BRADFORD

&.

E

New300^iantern
m

Nbkt $M to SIN a Weak

H
^
-Jd
M
^

Intr.1U'-i- i this wooderful.
brilliant llffit.
Ideal for Ci«<k
Hou-e. Oanilral and Street men
—a-yona ueedux powerful light
aitdjon.

^ Burn$ Korokane ar Gatalina
N
_
N
t-ji
N
A
rat A' \\
io»*y«
NTS

Clean, odoriena
Bums lean
fuel than «i-k laniam; SO
time* brUhtrr
Llxhla with
match. Safe. Can’t blow oait.
Oreftit improrrment of ate
At A* ow representallre
MiEa m meT.
Taka order* far
Dimpa and Lantern*. CummJa^ alou* paid tame day
No esperltnce neceseaty
Oet itantd

E Saata

aloe a-ud Spe-'ial Aienl’a Offer.

s.'iyH. Sullivan lias a stva'Iv ('rind in Huffalo. working fabric ••|’:ilch-it
I’aste”,
whicii scctns to suit his fancy much b-1tiT than roaming during a year of de¬
pressions.
But on the eorn<-r he work.s
lie
has
mueh
opiiosition on
Saturalay
nights, particularly a.s to noise—religious
meetings, one with a band and the other
with an <-lc»'tric organ. p»)litieal siieeches.
etc., wiiieh reminds him; “I worka tl the
Market in Clev»'land s< veral years ago.
anal with 11 pitchmen on one corner—
litit they work* il right—the.v alternateal
with each ajther.
Tiiere were three men
in a row, anal tha-y w*re three or four
rows d- ep. only aina- aif tin- ba>ys in a row
worka-al at one tim<-.
So far I’ve been able
to hold niy aiwn lia re, but believe me. it’s
no place fiir a brother with weak lungs.”
Incidentally, it seems that Sullivan and
Doc McMaahon foil) have that particular
sjiot "exclusived”.
(Haven’t a line on
the article mentioned. J. D., but am after
it and will shoot it in the ’’column ”.—
BILL.)
Joseph C. Northup wrote from Long
Be.ach, Calif :
’’Have just finished read¬
ing this week’s Billboanl and. as has been
the case almo.st weekly for the past
several years, I can find no mention of
many of niy old-time friends and asso¬
ciates in the profession.
Many others,
like myself, are wondering where certain
friends may be.
If this is printed soma
of my ’ml.ssing’ friends likely will see it
and our acquaintance thus renewed.
I
would be very glad if any BiUbonrd
readers can inform where any of the
following may be and what they are
doing: What’s become of Doc Gus Peter¬
son. once successful in the Midwest with
his med. show?
And his charming wife,
Mae?
It was to Gus that I first yelled?
‘More medicine. Doctor’.
Doc Jim L/'ng
was
his
lecturer—where’s
Jim?
And
where are Roscoe and Sims, musical
team; Newton Yount and his brother,
Charley?
As Harvey Reese, his profes¬
sional name. N« wt was known as one of the
most versatile comedians in med. work
about 30 yeears ago.
After a few years
of medicine hustling, doubling piano with
straight in acts, etc., rep. got me.
Wli.at
lias become of Horace Vinton and Ida
Clayton, his wife?
Horace took out of
Chicago the first rep. show I ever worked
with, along with Josephine Randall, Jack
White and his wife, old ’Pop’ Kay, doing
characters, and. several others—where
are they today?
We came to grief in
New London. Wis., during a fair week, i
recall, but I haven’t seen any of them
since, except ’Heilman’, a magician, with
whose assistance I ’smuggled' the com¬
pany's theater trunks to a safe place, but
that’s another story—and a good one at
that.
Then some years later, shortly
after the Iroquois Theater disaster in
Chicago, Sol Braunig, who had been con¬
ducting a stock company at the Marlowe
Theater, organized a winning rep. outfit.
His clever wife. Miss Mitchell, played the
leads.
Joe Demlng. my particular pal.
took care of the comedy roles while
’Baron’ Fred Tillish graced the heavies.
There were a dozen others, not forgetting
props. In the form of Clyde Andrews.
And I would dearly love to iw-ar from any
one of the Braunig show—and from Sol.
too.
Most of the friends made in the
profession since that time I have been
able to keep track of. but the period
between 189S and 1905 seems to have
carried
its
personalities
with
it
into
limbo. Me? Oh. I’m writing movie titles
and continuity now and an occasional
short story, and I’m not broke.”

THE AKRON LAMP CO.
aaia Bldg .

AKROM. 0.

EXTRA
Wktii Amazing Side Line
\A

Evrrvwh.'.. m^n
m'll n
hn have
Inv. (..m.
^ Everywhere
vho
been
making good, rtfrdy incomes are
reportingdou' ':d incomeswithno
extra work at a'i, just througli fhiif
Amazing Side Line!

•
y

Ju.st wear this Beautiful IlandTailored HKER Cap. Kveryonewill
be delighted with its CUtss. Style and
Fit and you will make a Generous Profit Uiking
their orders. Think of being able to offer every
customer a genuine Hand-Tailored. Made to Indi¬
vidual-Measure Cap—wouldn’t nine out of ten bay
right away? Of course they would.

Get This Cap FREE

SeiUiK cur adrertitinf printed gummed tape
Take* the piece of itrlr.g
dare* time and
money for the merchant. Erery dealtr a iiroapect. Full or part time. Write for par.lculara.
Manufaeturara tf Tata Machinta, Alta Other
Typec ef Vending Devicee Seld tc
Dgwatera and Agents,

THE AD-LEE CO.. Inc.
629 S. WAish Aitmie. CHICAGO. ILL

YOU.CANMAKfi
daiLYv

$2618

xd Selling; Two SWrts ^
^ For the Price oi one ^
TKf Waib « DcRlia S^s/1 la ffV'tiWp—cnrlly tbr
OB huh Alda*. rh«A m*«»*a d ledUa fV ww ol toy oHtoary
shtfl
w* rv^Hy Yr*'>rwt twr* «hiHa for tha pnr# af

I f*rk C

Dukilk. M ion . •*»n

aniirmi (V ^ kay
hd*ifr his MCta-ia

lO

I nailw

Jay***

ifl

Yoa caa oqual cf

PAT ADVANCED ^ WE DtUVtA
Build mp •
MnfiWiaM vww sNhac iha
AirlnpMBni • mn • sherts
c isimvmI
r'lFijr o^m (*U
pUiavns i'eU our •»« bauhM Your oppuTTuaiif’ aud ow
unuaualW Lh«al iwnpoMUuu W P>d*>««*kr
Wnia
at U.NCE.

WALTON-DUPUX CO.
•03 Brooks Bldff

Otaapa, ML

COMPANY. Ine.

St. Joteph, Michlsan
Na. 6111.
Beautiful S'eriing Sliver
Plate I H
. i
Pin. »iii
11 fleo" tla.hy Meslca:
White stones. A blc fla'^'
Stilt on tight.
Sample *4 Doztn. $I.Cn
DOZEN. $I.9S.
Casli . r moiiey order mu
accompaiiy order.

KING’S
\
^

PencU
Assortmeot
M n il c in assorted
li-athtTs.
1'r I «'e aovoi'iling to quality i>t
T>
n !• 1 1
Big Hash
King’s Bill Folds are
best for Convi>sslonairi’s.
Salesmen wanted.

King Razor and Leather
Goods Mfg. Co.,

STANDARD
Slide Corp..

19 S. Well* St,

213 Watt

Will adjust to
fit any size
trouser.

48th Strwwt
New York

Handy Combination Purse
SELL TWO.DOZEN PER DAY EASY
Tha Ntwnt Sheaplnt Bag.
Mala of floe ilouble trxtura
lilack leatherette FoMed. 7il2,
1'nfoldt Into a roomy tlwfplng
ifl

''li

Uetalls JI -r. to $1 50.
Sainilf. Pobipaid. 60c.
Write f<Hr Krcc

ECONOMY SALES CO.
lOI)

.

BOSTON. MASS.

Every Man Wants the Universal Greaser
I* the only Inrattion in the market that will mane
a re*<e in a pair of trouaer* that n.e hot iron eaa
duiMiataL It util entirely eliminate baggy knee*.
AGENTS. GET BUSY. Send for Sample pair a.tj
tci-iit*' pil.r*. Prii-e lot iwie Pair;

Straitht Stool..

$I.M
..JI.II
Strii{ht Aluminum, Black Lac^uertA.$2.H
Collaasikh Aluminum, Black Lacquered.$1.2$
Collapsibh Aluminum. .$2JS
V.40 add [*wta(e.

DIRrCT TO CONSUMERS

wt

146 Wegt 46th St .. New York

Community

Make big money :i<llliVi( our line of SC.YKFS
.\NI> CO.VTS 111 your city. Ifxi-liMlve rriiretentatlon to Si.h.1 agffH.
I'nlmitei pr >ttti.
Catakii; and cotindcnUal prl^e list lUi reitue-it.
Saraiiio Man.lmriaii Wolf (Soar S.-arf. 4ilk
lined, large aiie. $2.75. preaaid. Capitalize
3D the winter weather
Witte now

CHAMPLAIN FUR CO.
Depl. 18. Champlain Bldg., Chicago. III.

Agents’Price. S5.50 Dozen Slriitht Aluminum__

104 Haaotrr Strict (Dept

the SENECA CO.

WANTED, AGENTS

To represent Leading Fur IJonse

INDIANA, PA.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Write lor aampl**. Dept. B.

Chicago.

Old Pr Ilrown’a ILwk of .Se rets.
i'.ntaln.* 3 000
■ are. talu.i >, tfaie.1 FVrmuiaa a'<d Tiade Kc.lpe*.
ele.
mu pavea.
Oely $1 UO. Pe*tgaid.
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fullen St.. Brteklyn. N V.

Money Refunded If Not Satisfactory
UNIVERSAL TROUSER CREASER COMPANY
97.99 Naaaau Street. NEW YORK.

THEPERFKTWRITIHDINSTRUMENT
ThCNcw Improved t*e;'‘-i; with ui'a- wind.-.* emIMKAdVADH •'T'^trai. r* are coining big mou,y
writer* ai d premium
iiaet* agree ting 1.- the greiti'*! wuu.er >a!upie yet of four leading number*.
Am
.w write for eataliw a,.l price list
~
INKOGRAPH CO.. INC..
193 Centre Street
New Vark.

i
The Billboard
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Additional Outdoor News
R.

M. L. CLARK 8 SON’S SHOWS

8

C.

SHOWFOLK

I!i'.idfd for Lonistana—New Equipment and Hold Memory Service at Graves of Kennedy
Animals Added
Shows’ Wreck Victims

NOVEMBER

concession fr.amework that will fold up.
occupying but a \cry small spa <■ for
shi|iping .and handling puriioses. and ex¬
ceedingly <iuick to Set up and tt ar down.
It is calleil tlie Gypsy concession .sfci I
frame tent, and t<sts have shown that
besides Its convenieiic'- and durability it
stands rigid during wind .storm.s; made of
steel and no hinge pins, tacks, nail.s, etc.,
to bother with in erection or tlismantling.

LEHRTERS AT HOME
(Chicago,
Oct.
24. — Mr.
and
Mrs.
‘'Wbltey” Lehrter, who were 'with the
Gentry-Patterson
Circus
this
season,
where Mr. Lehrter had the canvas, are
back home here.
Both expect to return
to the circus next season.

□ A SPHERE THAT HAS
□
BAFFLED ALL DICE SHARKS
tnd ha» revolutionized the dice world, both foreiftn and Imnie.
clean ^ame (or all at last Both
vouii; and old enjoy this pastime. This method
It faster th,'n the old wav, a-d ereryone geta a
fair play. Y-ni will sit (or hours and watch it
tock. the dice fairly daece.
Wtrknianship nxd Material Are Guaranteed Ta Be
the Best.
(This dla.tam .dres you an 1 lea, beinK actual
size.)

On Friday during their engagement at
the Columbus (Ga.) Pair practically the
entire per.sonnel of the Rubin & Cher¬
ry Shows, h ad'-d by I’rof. Earl D. Strout's
Band, marched from the fair gnnmds to
Biverdale ('emetcry, where the Rev. Dr.
Jolin A. Davison was in w.aiting to con¬
duct nu-morial servi.-es at the graves of
the Con T. Kennedy showfolks who lost
their livi-s in .a r.ailroad wreck a fi w mib-s
out of Columbus, c.a.. November 22, 1:'15.
The beautiful and symbolical r omiment, erected by the Con T. K< nn* dy
Shows, carved in the form of a miniature
concession tent, was banked with flowers
as a tribute to the departed ones from the
niembers of this organization.
Quite a
number of the R. & C. people were with
the Kennedy Shows at the time of the
wreck, among them Mr. and Mrs. James
I'unleav. y, Mrs. A. D. Murray. John I>.
Cull'-n and Doc Collins.
As a mark of respect an order was sent
out the night previous that nothing at the
fair was to open until after the service,
which was held at 9 a.m.
The show had excellent attendance at
Columbus.
The cars were parked opi«>site the fair grounds, making it most con¬
venient for unloading.
The Southeastt; n
Fair, at Atlanta, kept up its heavy at¬
tendance until late Saturday night, with
perfeit weather as a special feature for
each day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Gruberg spent a
few days at Montgomery, Ala., and also
looking over the newly acquired property
of the Smith Greater Shows, which W' i e
playing the fair at Selma, Ala.
Arthur
Atherton, of the office staff, entertained
his brother, J. P. Atherton, and two of
his college friends while at Columbus.
FRANK S. REl-fD (Secretary).

American Beauty
••RADIANT RAY" ELECTRIC

FLOOR
BASKET

A

CONCESSION

INNOVATION

The Dial Tent & Awning Co., Columbus,
O., is placing on the market what the
firm heads impressively feel is filling a
need of years among concessionaires, a

ifade of pure cum
rubber, assorted
colors.
Full Cash with
a a m p is orders.
25% deixMlt wl'.t’
quantity
erPr-.
t'drtlfied check,
cash or M. O.

FREE WITH
EVERY ORDER
Novel Display
Cards that never
fail to put over
the tale.

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO.,
10 Stuyvesant Street,
New York.

RACE

TRACK
16 HORSES.

We hate Improved Ihli
w..iijer;.il
It »
T:t'k
wl.l.h has Kaine 1 e C'-u;.try-wlde r<'puia:l«n of In
own, LIttie. If a y. need
Ijo said as In Us merit,
whPIt Is .|iiltewll known
am .ng nia-iy of cfir cnislom-rs. The Ita o Track
Is con.-'tru ted of the best
Slxteen-hone track, mewnted irn

1238 and 1240 West Van Buren Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

J. J. Page Shows Want

B209ROCKINGAIIESs
Bedtsre btreet.
Ltd..

Jehnstowe, Pa.|M
Tereata. Caaada. U

ir.l

1

IN DOZEN LOTS
Bulba Included

“ •«.• Vr

SAMPLE. }«IK).
Immediate deltviry.
Ji” deposit on C. O tl
crilers.
AVe use -'^^ly Genuine Muds IJ-hts made hr
Nallcnal Lamp Wtrki of tlie General Electric Co.

KIRCHEN

BROS.

221 W. Randolph St.,

Chicago, llllnola

DOP'JMPUN
OOC*CONE GOOD

FMNKmmiBMiPmAaOU
Dig In fyr the winter with • proved iteady
m ’.ey maker.
Find a location and forgK
) or worrlie. Demonstrate to public view thla
new. de Klouj HOT DOG SANDWICH, whlih
Is rettliu tmsitloual oilea an I eimlnza evervwhc.e—N T h.
S iith.
East
and West.
(. di 2c. Ill's 10c. B ;h prepared flour and
rr "es famished.
Big sales, up to 1100 00
dally.

TALBOT MFG. CO.
1213-17 Cheitaut Street.

ST. LOUIE. MO.

Beery medianlc ia a customer.
Office workers can't do without
them. Housewives buy them at a glance.
No delay oo de¬
liveries.
We ship
the minute your
- let
irrirea at
thla office.

Tou can't go wtone on
this Item.
Men. women
and boys buy them. Chauf¬
feurs take them oo sijit.

C. L. THORNE MFG. CO.,

ROCKINGAMES, Inc.

H<*Sl-is

GIVE THEM SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL

.
f materia], wbirh makes It a store that will lisit a life lime.
to.ding bare.
Send f20 depHit. Immediate ::i!pmcT-.t

Ma-Jong. Parcbeesl. Bunco and other
games. It's incomparable.
Oiceae can be had with I, 2 or 3 dice.. (2 dice
ftendord) Heary bottcin. hollow glass tod. Price
of Dicegi witb white bene dice. 35c: with red
cafiuloid dies. 65e.
Get your sample today
If they are not sold
on the fact that It Is the greatest go-getter on the
American market. u« will refund your money.
SALESMEN, tbli la your opportunity.
DEALERS, cet our 1325 price list, on the rocklny
games. Jtut out.
Patented Fnlted Plates. July 9ih. 1921.
Canadian Patents alltmeU.

cleanup.

(*4

• 111 JIlIiSI, eirh with j
gei.-loe
MAZHA
Illf.U
Inside
i:,|iilp|ie 1 with fift. i f eiinl. « io trill. '•
l"il' 1 a- d a plug, ad nsn
p:e*e ready l.t l|-hl. ( , m
|ki rd ri h in teisrite lur
lUga'rd Ik'X
ilr.Irr now
If > m want to make a
This li y'ur i bailee.
S'l Feet H!fh. 9 Ll|hti.

GOODYEl<\R RUBBER SUEEVE PROTECTORS

COMPLETE

DICEGG

t! wt.

A6ENTS-STREETMEN-SHEETWRITERS

Price $651°

ITscd in

The Mott Beautiful Pie-s
el
Gllttoriin
Mairdfletece Ysu Ever 8r.w.
No. 200--Ma*le of ill
rerd, besiillfiilly flnl«h«d
In iwo-to-'e, rlrh-i-"lirr 1
br'wirrs I’l iiiilns nlio- in
|.-aun*ul Urge size CMTIl

fe

(CoitHiiucd Jrom p<ir/c -IT)
trouble and install themselves outside
amid.st the jostling jiassei-.s-by if they
have any business to coinmunlciite.
With the season in tall swing and the
mark stabilized there is great activity
at the theatric.al and v.audeville agencies,
and judging from the numerous offers
received almost daily from all p.arts of
the globe one is inclined to believe that
people are more th.m eager to play in
B'-rlin.
The rodeo in Paris may be seen
here next summer if an enterprising man¬
ager, willing to deposit the requir. d $2.'.0.000, can be found.
Italy offers "genuine
old Romanian races", Paris submits its
latest revues and wants authors to trans¬
late the botiks, Sowjet Kus.~ia w.int.s to
send whole ballets and opera conipanie.s,
and Spain again inquires whether there
is really a chance to stage bull fights at
present at Budap> si.
As regards vaude¬
ville, it is well known that England pro¬
vides the greatest number of foreign acts,
and as to girl troupes Berlin alone has
half a dozen in revues and on the variety
stages.
Surpri.«ingly few American acts
so far are working in Germany, but the
writer is informed that several have
fieen booked and will appear in due
course. From all accounts it seems that
Germany, and especially B. rlin, is com¬
ing into its own again as the center of
show business on the Europe.m continent.
If our revue stages continue their policy
of leg shows and smutty books th- y have
nothing to fear from Paris, ind -ed they
seem to have more advanci d ideas in re¬
gard to nakedness and spicy scenes.
The circus season is practically ended,
but the few tent shows still on the road
are favored by exceptionally fine autumn
weather and are enjoying good business.
The trade pap»-rs are crowded with ad¬
vertisements
from
circu.xes
offering
trained animal acts for vaudeville, and
a goodly portion have accepted engage¬
ments with Russian Sowjet circuses, four
of which have meanwhile opened with
three still closed. •

1924

KIRCHEN’S

BERLIN NEWS LETTER
The M. L. Clark & Son’s Shows, now in
Mississippi, are heading for l»uisiana and
> oriteniplate
playing
a
long
season.
Uu.siness has been very good.
The outfit
is being overhauled and r. painted.
Manag-r Kee Clark lias add'd nine new
baggage wagons, has bought and replaced
nearly all of the baggage stock, and
purchased four beautiful menage horses
for the big show program.
A new big
top has arrivt d from the Beverly Com¬
pany and a new side-show top is looked
for in a f«-w days.
The show is carrying
an eight-piece band under the direction of
Prof. Theo. Errant.
.lack Levere. side¬
show manager, has six cages of wild
animals, two camels, and Mena, Large
elephant.
The big show program includes Clark’s
military ponies, W. 'T. Bryan, hobby-horse
clown number; B' rt Dearo, chair balanc¬
ing on traps; Tom Moss, the smiling
juggler; riding dogs and monkeys, pre¬
sented by A. Johnson ; Nellie Dearo, ironjaw and swinging ladder; comedy table
act, W. T. Bryan, W. M. Kempsmith and
Bert
De in*;
comedy
juggling,
Chas.
Dryden ; Mena, performing elephant; Wm.
Kempsmith, comedy rope act; pyramid
chair balancing, Tom Moss; Meyers and
Meyers, double traps; Ada Conners, Ironjaw and sli<le-for-life ; the Great Dryden.
foot juggler; Jargo by \V. T. Bryan,
Cbas. l)ryden’s clown band, Nellie and
Bert De.aro, double slack wire; trained
pigs, worked by W. T. Bryan; frog con¬
tortion on high pedestal, Bert Dearo;
troupe- of trained goats, worked by Neal
Clark.
The show is transported on 25 wagons,
thre-e trucks and four touring cars, and
the electric light plant on a truck. Staff:
Col. M. L. Clark and Lee Clark, sole
owners; Lee Clark, manager; Mrs. Lee
Clark, se'retary and tieasurer; Mack
McGuire, legal adjuster; Thomas Moss,
equestrian
director;
Theo.
Errant,
musical director; Mark Smith, boss canvaeman; “T'-xas Slim”, baggage stock
superintendent; W. M. Hogan, boss of
prop.-'.; Harry Williams, superintendent
of
lights;
Herbert
Miller,
steward;
Tommie Clark,
in charge of tickets;
Nobby Clark, concession superintendent;
Prank Culver, official announcer; Wm.
Kempsmith, manager pit show; A. T.
Clark, general agent with three assist¬
ants, using two trucks.
W. M. KEMPSMITH (for the Show).

/.

Shows and Rides that don’t conflict. People for Ten-in-One. Girls for Musical
Show,
Address F. R. SHKPHKRD.
Can place Concessions of all kinds.
Reasonable rate. Out all AAint»r. Columbia (S. Car.) Fair this week; Troy
(N. Car.) Fair; BlBhopville <S. Car.) Fair to follow. Want General aVgent,
Address J. J- PAGE, Mgr.

Want Rides ^ Concessions
For Florida- Will book Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wh<< l ;uid Cl);iir-0-l’l,me,
60/40. I’ay all after Joining. Open I'anama ('ity, Fla., N<>v. 17. .Ml Free Acts
booked. Can place a few Conces.sion.“.
Address PLi'ZY MARTIN, Dothan,
Ala., this week; Montgomery, next week.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

A SNAP FOR SOME ONE
FOR

SALE

AT

A

BARGAIN.

The Great White Way Shows
10*cir Cariilral Co . ci>ii«UUtif of fuur Shtmi. two
Kfrri* Wiiicl uii
»«s:ortf. Ctulr-Ptai.e. Are
Mreks
tao mAsCTu.
w\11
have wa'-m
ortii'f \\ 4 ■i, v.th L’.l'K. W. TYaniforrotr. p>niy of
t'a If Wire ai I lalrhl?»: StaTfrit'ia Car* l*rl'aif Car,
H ■* Car,
I*
: Ciliiopr «i a irii. k, nf« ihW
Fca^'in.
. itj T
lo load train with.
\l\
In Hist•< la - f'lUiti n hut paint. WI.l 'fll
with
,-l nanif i t tnn thduaand dvllart (110.
ra'h.
a^N ie offer
f. r thirty »la>*
cr.ly.
The aN/ie can he teen at « nter quarter!.
Mtro. W. Va.
C. >1. MOltiG. Manager.

^WANTED—1
—EOR—

CAMPBELL BROTHERS
wild Wi-«t and CImii People ad branches wagon
show biiatness.
Mu.dcUni or -mall Band, H"-’
ranvatman fig aO-ri. Top. W.rkingmen. t'lWI. 'VS and Girls, Camp Cook
WII.I. IIODK .“I'l'
Slurw and fonres.loiia. Crnrral .Agent with car.
All winters work
A 1 Ire.a the fAMPBEU.
II. ttrTIIEIt.'C. M Gehce, .Arkansas.

PENNY ARCADE OWNERS
SF;\I> u* )i»ur old C.MnrI..
AA .■ Indtll
nif ti.'d.mv.
mi h
».
MIM ATl lIB
MACMIVU
smil"<.
In f-1 <p.r«il .n; DiKTI VF TELI IV'l
DIMS. I I Tl :tf; I’A'III Y AND I.I I K POhHl
HAND. qi KST ON liO\. rtf. kd big m nry-mikrrSiTid lIiliUI rc^t.
Writ* f ir df»rrlpllvr fnlilrr »'■!
prli-r«
Ilf .a r-pilp mI .• «d, rrp.ir «hi'|i In Ih*
rrvr rv
THE FELBER-MELLERT MFC. CO. ^
1642 Eait 4Ulh Strvrt.
CIcwUnd. 0.
PI.WV A’U'Afir AfAt'HINty.

FOR SALE
A numhfv of t«Mn'l-litri 1 Iv.l.-fm. Sr.. C.ri, In giol
mn lllon.
lUv* ilicnii f>r .11 kind* of icron't-haivl
Amunrmrnl Ditlir,. AAliil h v; j-iuf G'rr full iuft'tl'U.tra.
Stii. prl'*.
AtlMJ.H A BAKKII. iNi *
r 11 Grind Cmiiil Tmuliial Building, Sett Ymk
ri'v__

Wanted Billposter
Mmt tl* flrU-U ». Atjn of family pridcrrad.
BOX D 213, III "Iviar l. I'lnrlniull, Ohio.

Appi*

It hsipi yMi, lb. pa.rr and advtrtlaKt, t» ■Mtlen
The Billbawd.

The Billboard
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THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE

IRELAND’S 1924-’25 Line of Wonderful Salesboard
Assortments is making a big hit everywhere. It contains at¬
tractive novelties of all kinds, principally Ireland’s delicious
assortment of Chocolates, consisting of nut and fruit centers.
The nuts arc dipped in the finest of milk coatings and the
fruits---strawberries and chcrrics---arc dipped in cream and
then in a perfect blend of dark sweet coating. All come
packed in fancy flashy boxes.

SINGt^ROS.

IRELAND’S CEDAR CHESTS---A strong well-made
cedar chest, artistic and luxurious in appearance, filled with
Ireland’s delicious assortment of Chocolates. (Size, 9 54x5 >4x
4 inches.) $2.00 EACH.
If rite Today to any one of our Three Great Shipping Centere:
t:aslcrn Represcntallvea:
SINGER BROS.
S36-SS Broadway,
NEW YORK. N. Y.

501*3-S North Main StrMt,

- B\f FredGWalker
A

*111

1 4 4

L Communications to The Billboard.1493Broddwdij.NYj
Col. Joe C Mllltr. of MilUr Brothtrs,
• f M.trUnd, Ok. who recently purchas'd
the Walter L. Main Show, while at The
litllloarri oflic«» ^ald that he ha.s h.td so
much curresiK.ndcnce rlnce the deal was
made he has be«n unable to answer
many «'f the letters, but a.'sures that
none will be sllchtcd. tho the writers will
have to wait until the shows Ret to win¬
ter quarters. The Colon-1 Is looking just
fine.
Editor Frank Vreeland, of Thr /frondirnj/ O.diclal a fh use meat
. paid T* x
Austin the compliment of prodU' lnir his
likeness on the front cover of the publi¬
cation.
It was a (Inc picture of a tlno
<hap.
Charles WalmufT. well-known general
repr(»eentative of tent,d attractions, ar¬
rived In New York from Philadelphia for
the RiMleo.
Paid the writer a nice vi.sit.
but did not announce his plan.s for tha
coming season.
Will bo at tho Chicago
meeting.
Pome nifty bunch of hustlers on the
staff of Tommy H.i>nes In puttine out th*ITograms and novelties at the Ili.dco. All
<'1d UinglinK circus boys and a likable
Set of workers.
All concession agents on the Milton
Holland Indisir Circus, which i>p< ns at
Punbury. Pa., Noven'.b«r fi. under thtKilts, will not only bo requested but will
he required to wear lu.xedos.
Some of
the bi'ys have them.
Boy. page Capt.ain John M. Sheesley?
Wf want to find tiut where he g<it the
flashy
letterhead
and
the
passionate
orange-rolorcd paper announcing the in¬
door ciri’us.
That ‘‘positive pinnacle of
amusement
endeavor”
ought
to
bring
home the bacon.
“Poodles" Hnnnaford arrived In the
city last we< k after a most suoccssfiil
season at parks and fairs, and unnouni es
that he will again play an outdoor circuit
next season.
Fred V.'. Pearce, of Detroit. Bridgeport,
t^onn.. and Dallas. T< x . park Interests,
Hnd first vice-president of the N. .\. .\. P..
Yl** a New York visitor last we* k.
Mr.
lean*' was boosting
for the Fhlcago
nieeting and tho lmportan<'e of all nieinoers
utt* nding,
an<l
announo s
that
material of Importance will apimar In
our rolumns In the near future to the
inter,St of all park managers.
Steeplechase Park. Coney Island, is to
hive the Urgest roller coast..
ister In the
I nlti-d States, if not the whole world.
to General Manager Thomas
•netjowan, who, with a large force of
iiie<-h,mlc8, is constructing a ride which
"'III encircle the entire park and. It la
UYL'I,’ "’Dl cost In the neighborhood of
♦ :onooo.
The new thriller Is promised
‘"r the spring opening,
p'l'klng backward: The Raleioh (N.
T"i's. October 15, 1899, In a parai!**‘“* ■
ourloHitleN rv«T
nciirthtii i»y tht* lmtn<»rtal nartium none
most mimitr
"h .Millie (■‘lirlstlne, a daughter
(or
'•iiight*rs) of the State of North CaroI’.nii
b..rn
nt
Whitevllle,
('oliimbns
111',""''’ .’^'hls curiosity la a woinnn with
•
*>ne bodv. tint with two diatinri minds
M'liie hy (wo Heitanitc heads.
One alnga
,^J'‘fJl’iJ'^cHier s«Fpranu.
To be seen at

Northern Representatives:
H. SlEBERlVfAN & SONS,
338 Third Street.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

FACTORY

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION,

Construction work on the new Tilyou
Purf Aviinie Theater and new improvetn*-nts at St* < iil*-. base Park. Coney Island,
will cut short the Kurop*an lour of Ed¬
ward K. Til.vou. now in P.iris. Mr. Tilyou
saiU-d on the S S. IP'nu ric a f* w weeks
ago intendlrn; to reii.ain until after the
holidays,
but
the n* w
a*'tivities will
iinessitate his almost immediate return.
Tl'.e Sara.sota (Fla.) Chamber of Comrner*e rciantly rec«iv»d a shipment of
st\<ral
ihousan*! bis'ster
stickers, the
«ourtesy of Charles Illngling. of the RingImg Bros, and Barnum Je Bailey Circus.
The St liters are to be u.'-'^ d i>romi.seuously
on bnggace in hotels and all conspicuous
I'laces possible.
Tf'x Cooper, side-.show manager, arriv« d in N< w York r* cently.
Will leave
f*>r ^)a.^tona Re.u h, Fla., to op» n Novem¬
ber 25 and pr< s. nt Tiny B* ss. the “small¬
est live-y* ar-ohl horse“ in the country
in
ronniM-tion
witli
Pillion.
Dr. Van
Wink!*-‘s 2.'>00 priice-winning horse, of
(l*ni\a, N. Y.
Madison S<juare Oarden will again be
the scene of the All-Florida New York
Fruit Show, wliich was sui'h a success
last l'*hniar.v.
John Illngling a.-^sund
tlie olTii'lal committee that every effort
woiihi !•*• iiiaili- to greatly surpass the
showing
of the first
*xhibiti<'n.
The
*!al<s. K*l>ru.iry ll* to 2r>. follow iinmedint*'ly upon the clu.-^ing of the South
l'l<'rida Fair at Tampa.
Pam W Oumpertz, perhaps the best
known purv*>i>r of amusements in the
East, owni-r of Dreamland. Chinatown,
Eden Musee and other amusement palaces
at t'oney Island, arrived at Sarasota. Fla.,
rei*nil.v with his family.
The beautiful
<:ump*'rfz home in the Sunset Park distri* t was but recently compu ted.
Feeding Wembley‘s millions is not all
prolit.
Not the least interesting feature
of Messrs. Lyons, caterer.s. is the break¬
age account.
At the exhibition alone, ac••ortling to rei>orts. JTS.OO*) cups. 210.000
sauc« rs. f^O.aoo glasses and laO.OOO tea¬
pots have be* n put out of commission.
nr*at Calvert, nationally known hlghwire artist*', who ru'ently clostd at the
ll.igerst*>w n tMd.) Fair, informed that
he wa.s til r*>uii> to tho Stale Fair of
Alali.ama ; lh< n to several Florida fair
tlat*'S.
Calvert lias enjoy*'d a most suceessful season, acct'i'dlng to reports.
Andrew Downie announces the engage*
nicnt of PI Kitchie, head balancer; Five

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Riding Lloyds. Horace Laird Clown Band
<if six. r>amm Brothers, comedy acrobats;
Oronto BrfFtht-rs, perch H* t. and Maximo
and Company for the Andrew Downie In¬
door Circus which opens November 15,
opening stand to be announced in ne.xt
Is.sue.
James Heron, late treasurer of
the Walter L. Main Circus, will be direct¬
ing manager.
All special scenery and
effects are now being constructed.

BUY PEARLS THAT SELL
Th« DiHerenc* is in the Quality

95c—Special Offer—95c

With the passing into the Great Beyond
of A1 Holstein the show world has lost
a capable representative and one loved by
all who knew him.
He was my friend.
Milton J. Lapp, owner of the American
Exposition Shows, which closed recently
for the season, is losing no time.
Aside
from arranging two shows for the road
next season. Milt is hurtling around for
talent for his indoor circus which open.s
Novembi-r 6. While in New York recent¬
ly this enterprising young showman took
in Tex Austin's Rodeo in company with
no less a personage than Sam M. Daw¬
son.
Both acted just like youngsters at
a party.

30-la.
Onalncent
Select
Quality
Pearli. Geauine Sterilno Silver Ciatp.
Brilliant Rhinestane. HandsMBS SatinLined Leatherette Gift Case.
COMPLETE AS ABOVE,
IN DOZEN LOTS ONLY,
24-U. Onaleaeent Necklnce.$0 85
60-In. Onaleaeent Nerklaee. I./J
30-In. Mather-of-Peart Neeklac*.. .$2.00
60-In. Oriental French Pearls .... 4 00
4-Strand Pearl Bracelets. 412 00
with Ktar. Sil. Buckle. De^.

H

Without

StarlmportCo. neposit
7M B’veiy H.Y,C.

“Red” Piiblett and Little Joe Hetzer
are furnishing the patrons of the rodeo
no end of laughter. These two entertain¬
ers are tephands in their line of endeavor
and untiring in their efforts to amuse.

RED
DEVILS

“Rubber calve.s” may not be a new
term when applied to rodeo animals, but
we have never seen a more “quick-to-getaway” set of running critters than were
offtTtd the boys at the Garden.
And
the steers IS ounces to the pound, as some
of the contestants will agree.

Millions sold. $10.50
ger Grass. $1.00 ear
Doien.
25(5 cash
with all orders, }«1ance C. O. D. tVrlta
for catalocue.

It would not be fair to pass up the
musicians at tlie ri'>deos.
Frances Loubet
has sure surrounded liimself with a cork¬
ing fine bunch, and liis concerts end in1 iileiital music is thoroly enjoyable.
It
will be remember* d that this same organ¬
ization
furni.<!hed
the
music
at
the
Stadium for Mr. Austin last season.
Charles J. Gelser, formerly associated
with Pinto Brothers, ride manufacturers.
Coney Island, has severed his connection
and is now operating his various enter¬
prises Independently under the trade name
of See-Jay-Gee Co.
Morris Goldberg, of the Skee Ball Com¬
pany, Coney Island, reports a very suc¬
cessful manufacturing and operating sea¬
son and that he plans to attend the N.
A. A. P. meeting at Chicago.
Howard E. Doan, of Lancaster, Pa.,
whose ad appeared in last Issue, was
f**rmerly an “eight-up” driver on the Barniiin & Bailey Circus and Liter a mem¬
ber of the office staff.
Mr. Doan got into
the motion picture game in its infancy
and now has two houses in Lancaster
auil one
in Scranton,
Pa.
His many
fri,nd.s will wish him well in his indoor
circus venture.
Really wonder if there will be a circus
out next season bearing the title of Wal¬
ter L. Main & Adam Forepaugh Com¬
bined?
And if the Pawnee Bill Circus
will again take to the road? Next season
bids fair to be a banner one.

PITT NOVELTY
COMPANY
429 Faurth AvenuA,
Pittsburtb. Pa.

Headquarters lot

BAZMR
CARNIVAL
SUPPLIES
SAUNDERS NOVELTY CO.,
620 St. Clair W., Cleveland, 0.
CARN^SOOOalfear!

fc-Sellin^Jewelrj^

l ake big profit- selling highMs
grade, guarmntM'd jeinrlry direct
from manufarturer at SO par cent
.
!••• than repilar retail pri>-o. Quick. \ I
.6
eii.»y sales. No experience required. '
Women as well as men can make $100
sreekljr. You do not Invest a penny, l ’
Many attractive sterling silver novel- \
ties at prices that sell on tight.
I
Writ* at anca for free information ' TH
while your territory in open.

»' 9 rs

FOR SALE
Tho tlnest
iiui.st

bo

ctFllection of

sold

quick at

WiKl

Animals

great

sacrifice.

in

the

U.

S.

The entire

Wire for list or come

them over.

Thos. J. Locke’s Zoological Garden
COLUMBUS, MISSISSIPPI.

lot

look

TUXEDO JEWELRY STUDIOS. Dept. Q
SB Columbia St,
Nawarfc, Naw Jarsay

LOST-NOTICE

A little, white, eurly-hilr. male P*>i>lle, with T>ink
nose. dUapprared from s. tpp l iri-iu at Brid-e Celebratlon show xroiin U at Ya:ik’"n S. Ii
At.swers to
name Clncy or t'li!''lnria;i.
.1".* i.i- »f*ln^ a treupee
or concessionaire *>lth su-h a *1In their T'""e>sii>!»
will b* rewardrd hy a.lii-ii 'e de'ailt to SClIKI’i* TIWCfS, care Wr.tetn Vaii.le\i;ie M. naaers' OBivV, 5LaUI
8l. TbMtre B.Ja.. Kansaa City. Mo.
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AUSTIN’S NEW
YORK RODEO
Replete
With
Thrills---Evcnts
Closely Contested—Perform¬
ance and Day-Average
Summaries
There is no gainsaying the statement
that
Ti X
list in's Itoili o at Aladisoti
Sijuiire (.lardi ii. N< w York, wliioh opened
Uilober IS ;ind will close November 1,
IS priiyiding ji wiuld tif thrilks, in addi¬
tion to closely contesii d rivtilry among
the I'ontestanis I'or iilace liniiors in the
xiirious events and r<. spectitf purses of¬
fered ilierewiih. So fa.^l and clu.^iely have
the riders, etc., coiilested that the judges,
G. M. Jones, Kd McCarty and .lim Alassey,
have been forced to kei p mi looking
MUickly in their checkings nji.
In the last issue data on the f.rst and
second d;iys of the show’ w.is gi\en. l!ii
page 77 of this issue Day Money AwaiaD
for Oiloher l.S, 1!) and L*0 are given, also
I’erforinam-e Summaries for the unit in ■ .s
iind evenings of October ”0 and 21. CotiIinning from this the winners, etc., up
to and including October 2o follow;
Perfoimjnce

October 25 (Matinee) : Calf Roping—ciiesttr B\ers (25), E. Pardee (27 2-''>.
Bob Cro by f2J). Sle. r Wrestling—Nowtita Slim (20 2-5). But) Askins (.20 4-..),
Billy Kingham (22 1-5).
Oi toiler 25 (Evening) : Calf Roping—
End Beeson (2 5), Lee Robinson (27),
Everett Seiiultz ( 27 4-5). Steer Wrestling
—Crank .\le(’tiri ull (13 2-5), Jolin Mc¬
Intyre (25 3-..), lielbeii Bledsoe (34 1-5».
October 20 (Matinee! : Calf Roping—
liiehard Meichunt (10 1-5), Lee Roliinson
(17 1-5), Louis Jones (25). Steer AVrestlitig—Cniiik
McCarroil
(15 4-5),
Bert
Mattox (1'jC-5), Paddy Ryan t2iJ3-.i).
October 26 (Evening) : Calf Roping —
Jehn
.Mclntvte 124 2-5). Homer Ward
(2t'2-5). Ike Rude (31). Steer Wrestling
—Mike Hastings (l()3-5), Rube Roberts
(20 1-5), Lloyd SauiuKis (22 4-5).
Day

.Money

Awardi

Club I nuagmirni at Vickvbuiit EolloM s (auoJ Wrrk at Mississippi Siair I an
\ek

THE FRECKLED BOY WITH THE
SPARKLING EYES

•S'

prepaid. $1.00.

1442 Brush Si., DETROIT, MICH.

FOOTBALL
SPECIALS

SWAGGER
STICKS
Ik, X HR In. Loat.
$12.00 PER

I.iiok
one-.

just like real
Made wf m- a'.
Kuod’all
rail r.
I sed
at all names.
$24 00

PER

$2.50 PER

100.

Swagger Sticks
I

I.OOO.

111.

X

"R

$24.00

100.

In.

lamg.

PER

loa

25% cash with all orders, balance C 0. D. Wihe far Catalogue.

PITT NOVELTY CO ,

429 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miller Bros.’ Shows
WANTED—Meiry-Go-Round that can gill.v.
SHOWS— Can pl.ioe several good Shows.
CONCESSIONS—All kinds open.
NOTE—AVe

a\lso any other Rides.

M ill keep one Show out all Tvinter.

We have Gainesville.
Write or wire
MORRIS MILLER, Chester, S. C.

Fla , and Ocala (Fla ) Fairs, and other C*'lebiMt;ons.

Slim

Ca.sky,

Nowata Slim,
October 22

$100;

Pel.

Bledsoe,

$60;

$46.

and

23 ;

Wild

Steer

Riding

—Rube Roberts, $160 ; Sam Stt:art,
Ttalph Fulkerson tind !’• rr.v I'.":y ( olit
tbird),
#20
each.
AVild
H.irse Race
(split six ways on neemint of closem.)
—-JiU'k
Kefscher.
Oklahoma
Curley,
L.
R. Cox, Ruy Dodgion, B' 1) Crosby a:i 1
(’hick
llaimon
*asli
received
$16.65.
Wild
C< vv
Milking—r.ob
Cf-by.
J .o;
Chtirles Johnson. $3:i ; Elrm r Joti.-s. .<2".
Octolii r 21: Bareliack Brink Ridin" —
I’l-rry Ivory and Paddy Ry.in stdit tir.-t
and si'ciiiid, $#0 each; L. R. (.'"X,
#1'!.
Cowgirls’

Bronk

Riding—Jessie

Roberts,

#50; T;td LU'-as, $30: Roimie McCarroil.
#20.
Calf
Roping—Bob Croshy.
$li"';
T>ouis Jones. $60; E. I’ardi e. # 46. Cow¬
boys’ • Bronk
Riding
■'Duteb”
Fo.ster, $100;
#60; ITick
$20 each.
son, $106;

AVith
Saddle —
Everett
Riggs.

Rabem and “Cotton” Ashby.
Sti-er Wrestling—l.ce Robin¬
Bu 'k Lucas, #*'o; Frank Mc-

Carroll, #46.
(Vild Steer Riding—‘'Dutch”
Foster, $166; Sam Stuart. #66: Oklahoma
Curle.y,
$46.
Wild
Horse
Rac—.I,i k
Kerscher.

$56;

Bob

Crosby.

#36;

L.

R.

Cox,
$20.
AVild Cow
Milking—Charhs
Johnson, #50; Frank McCarroil. #36; Rob
Crosby, $20.
Oetober 25:

Barebaek

Bronk

Riding—

October 21 : Barcb.o k Brmik Riding— Homer AVard, #50; Cliii k Hannon and
Roll ..(skills,
$.0; I'liick H.tunun, $.,ii; Sam Stuart split sersnid and third. #25
Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding— Ronnie
(.'harles Johnson, .$20. Cowgirls’ Bronk eaeh.
Biding—opal Wood, .'f50; h'ox Hastings, M' CarroIl, $50; Marie Gibson and Mahi-i
$3,0; .Marie Bibson, .<2(1. Calf Itoiiing— Strickland split second and tliird. #25
John .Melntvre, Jlnii; Louis Jones, $60; <‘:ich.
Calf Roping—Fred
R'eson and
It. rlii ' t .Mi y. IS. $ lu. Cowboys' Bronk Chester Byers, $80 each; L e Robin-..n.
c.ivv iio.vs’ Bronk Tiiding 'A'ltli Sad¬
Riding Witli S.iddic-—Diive Whyte. $100; #10.
Br.van Ro.,ch. .'ilo ; Hugh Stricklaiid. .jilO. dle—Rry;in Roach, $100; Dave Whyte,
.Slet r AVrestling—Crtnik M' l'arrol!. ■iloo; #'■.0; Boh A.>-kins. $40.
Steep Wi'e.stlinir—
Hoy Cjuiek, fiin: Slim Ca-ky, $4ii. Wild Fr.'.nk
M' CarroIl, #100 ;
N'ovvata Slim.
.Steer Riding (for Oelotn r 20 and 21) — .'66; Bob .\skins, $40.
Wild Ste. r Riding
Homer 'Waul. .$16i); Jinek Liie.is, .■tHO ; —('•hiek riannor: $50; !’• 11 y Ivory, $36;
Siim Stuart and Raliih Culkeis'.n (split Baddy Tlyan, $’i0.
Wild Cow Milking(bird). #20 lacli.
Wild Horse Uaci—L. Frank MeCarroll, $50: Homer Waid. #36;
B. (.’ox, #50: Charles Johnson, $3.0; Di' k Richard Merchant, .$20. Wild ITorse i;:ice
Jl.ibern, $20.
Wild (.’ovy Milkimr—Rob —Chick Hannon, $50; Homer Ward. $36;
.\skins, .#50; Oltlabomji Curlev, .^30; B.jif t, R. Cox. #20.
Brady. $20.
Xo small amount of interest is ecnteri d
October 22 : Calf Roping—Homer Ward, in the costly (rhinestone studd.d) n .s. lia ■
$100; Lee Robinson, .*iiii ; IM Ranh . ■'•to. put up by Will Rogers to be prcM-nti d
('•■vvgrils'
Bronk
Ridine—Ib-int- H'll y, io the bticking horse making the laig<st
$50: Louise ITartw ig and J. ^si,. R.,i„ i'is iiiimbtr of 1 iders hit the tanh:trk during
(si)lit sceond iind third), #25 .to-li. Raie- t!i.. rodeo.
I'ji to Thursday afti-rriooii He
liack
Bronk
Riding—Sam .'siiuirt. .$5(| ; s 'or,. stood ihim: High I’ovvr. Hitidlii'l.c
Bob .("^kins iind Perry Ivory (sidit second and O'c, '.I l!ill, four c;ich ; I >• .<rfoof and
and third). #25 e;ich. Cowho.vs’ Bronk Tea Rot, till'..' e.'o'h : IT.'ll Do. .\he T,
Riding With Saddh—Xowatii Slim sDei;
RavvIiiT'; Gray. .‘Rundown and He'll l.ik"
Chick Hiinnon. .$60: Di. k Rale in ami (t, two e;icli ; R. 'ir Ci'i I k. Griz'’;!y. Andv
Paddy Rviin (split third). #20 i .ich. St'• r Gump, Raid
I'.iie,
Wtiite
Cloud,
llijir
Wrestling—Frank MeC.iiroli. .<l0ii; S'im Ti'il, St.
P.'trick
and
Flashlight',
on-;
("asky. $60; Billy Kingham. .<io
Wi’d each,
Hor.se Race-—Charles Johnson. s;,n;
ij
'Vhile patrontige at each p. i f-u aailic"
Cox. $30; Homer Ward, #2o. Wild Cow has hi ■ n numhcud in tin thon.sjuids and
Milking—Charles Johnson, #50; Short.v the applause almost diafiniiig at times,
with the rivaled attention of those preseiit
(.Rugan, $30; Floyd Moore. #2".
October 23: Bareb.nck Bronk Riding— tit toimofeli, lie Prst Week ilid not r»gisier
womhrfijl show
Charhs .lohnsein. $50; John T. Mather, the patronage dm- tin
It is expeet. d. hovva-vet.
$30; Homer W.ard ;inel Bob .\skin.s (split being presented.
; (ti'nd.ai'ee
tinsecond
week
will
third). #10 each.
Cowgirls’ B.eonk Rid¬ that
ing (Cnei»|ed); C.nlf Rotting—I,ef Itob- lie .mmeed U|) in way-uu littures-.
Injuries
to
eotll es!;i nts
have
tieell
insfin.
#10(1; Beib
Cro.sby. #60; Elmer
Jones. $40.
Cowboys’ Bronk Riding With many, hut in tr.osf Instances the tn-rv.v
Saddle—Dave Whyte, .#100; P;iddy Ryiin, riders, etc,, after medical atfentioTi and
?60; Buck Lucas, $40.
Steer Wrestling— possibly a day’s layoff, have returned to

w.ilv

al

the

The Mmie.
large gro-r

.Mississippi

Sl.itii

I'.iir l.isl vvii k, and llie eiigagi'im lit addul
aiiolhi r j. vv' I in tlie popularity and .p.

Be first in your territory.

GEO. W. BRINK,

bmg. .Mis-, i i.t, 22.
t |e Shows had another

4'a

till.-ill.-■

Here
t!:e iiu>st
miiitv !li.it l.j'i cvi'i hit tlie tiy
Tlun*
1< i..> Jouiit mvut I:—.MU'IIIK i> x rejl j.M,.itiiii.
Ho
in.i.io
all nii- .
iljnilM'tiu'ly .cforjti'tl iii iiftlike ^ Ki.'.
HU litail
hvtium Ilk.' a il'>:rli.'Ule .Vr iiic's hijvi l< a m.-t in;oiiliiii> iiufhmii«m hIiI li I'lH'ra'i'i a oi .iiKwind lu'liltid ea li Of.
The o'-. uir a liri.:it
re.I at..I kt'.i'i.
.\i.hie w.wks when y u Hull the s' h.R u’.ieh aiitamatl.-ally leauuU ii-rl: l>v
■Ilians ut a siirii..:.
Kaili imll of tlio .tuna makes a caMadr i.f radlatiiu the
ii..dus—Al l. Aitsoi.rrviiY iiau.mi.k.<s.
Wdien .■^uarlan- .Metal Is «orii lu:. -MtCllIK can l>a reloaded In a jiffy.
YiMir dealer haa Kelotids.
Hemonstrat-rs. thU U a won.lcrful yi.i'O seller.
Vsed live eruss a: .Mena
Gardens. Iietroil
la-^t w. k
Tree. <8 00 per Dozen in Quantities.
Sample,

Octohi-r 25 (Matinee) ; Calf Roping—
Bob
Crosby
t22
s-conds), E. I’ardee
(28 3-5), John McIntyre (28 4-5). Steer
AVrestling—Slim Ctisky (12 4-5), Now;ita
Slim (10 4-5), Buck Lucas (18 1-o).

October 24 (Matinee) : Calf Roping—
Louis
Jones
(22 1-5),
Late
Kobinsmi
(25 4-5).
Roy
(jiiiek
(314-5).
Sti er
Wrestling—Del. Bb-U-'-oe (20). Frank McCarroll (22 1-5), Mike Hastings (202-5).
Octolier 24 (Evening): Calf Roping—
E. Parrlee (23 1-5), Jack Trainer (25 3-5).
Ike Rude (3t 1-5). Steer Wrestling—T.i-e
Uotiinsoii
(10 4-5), Buck
Lucas (17),
Billy Kiughatn (27).

CAilLE SHOWS

Shiinr

“ARCHIE”

Octobi r 22 (livening): Calf Roping—
Homer Ward < 25 2-'. ) , . E. 1‘ardee (HO).
Rob Cro.'.^hy (;j:i;:-5). Steer Wre.stling—
Slim
(’a.'-kiy
(15 4-5), Billy
Kingham
(19 1-5), Itob Askins (25 2-5).

October 23 fEvening) : C;ilf Roping—
Lee Robinson (20 2-5), K. Joik-s ih.-.
John
Osborne (33).
Steer 'WVcstling
—Del
Bhdsoe (10),
Frank McCarroil
(18 1-5), .Mike Hastings (23 5-5).

b

THE MOST COMICAL TOY MADE

Summaries

October 22 (Matinee) : Calf Roping—
lae Robinson t2tJ2-.'.), Evei, tt Schultz
CUl-o), Lloyd .siaunders (:;:i2-5). Steer
Wrestling—Crank
MeCarroll
(14:;-.‘i).
JN-l.
Rh Usoe
t24 o-o), Mike
Hastings
t2S 2-5).
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the fray, some of them to again get into
the pri/.g winning.'!.
Tiio ii-.o-t s. rious in¬
juries fur the lirst two d.iys were record, d
in last isstie.
Some of tin- hit. r oin ':
October 26—Leonard Sfrouvi. biok.n i.’b
and bruised in trick riding (inatirie. >
<
tob. r 21—Hugh
Sfri. kland.
stiraim d
knee in calf roping T. vening).
() tot., r
22—T<d M-Cror.v, three rihs br'.k.n in
hroi'k riding (matiti.e), Fo\ Hastings,
eoll.irbone broken in hidi. s’ leonk riding
(evening). O.'toh-r
2t—Rrv.m
Ru.tiih,
t'"<llv hurt in hnmk ri<Iing (iv.iiingi
.’''.-nv oth* rs were kick.-il or stepp- d on —
op I'o'h. The cowboys’ dan< e ;,t tl-.e G.irvh n Saturday night was w.-ll attimh d.
On S.ifurd.iy afternoon about 3.600 Roy
Seouts Were guests of Tcx Au'tin at the
matinee p-rfonnan. e.
A charge against
Austui ef v iolati.'ig the Sabath
. \ >1.servan e law was dismlssr-d. as th..- show
I'll Sunday, it w.is explain'd, was given
in ben. lit of the I’atii.alic Rig Tb .thers
the Bronx for cl-.arily
H
I». Johtnfon
h is been drawing comm* ndation for hiI fPieient announcing.
Quite .a number of
moving
picture cowhovs
and cowgirls
liave been in attendance.
S - e of the
X'vv
York d.iily spz-rial writers have
been
d. 'ailing the
aTalr in
a :’'ost
r.-alisfie and due mannt'r.
Dif.a on the
remainder of the .affair will api.-.-ar in
III \t issue of T/ic liUJboarri.

r>

(

Ii ud.iIII I'-di .1 vv mg einhli'iu of tills org.iniz.i t ion.
('ll Childr. u'.s Day, Friday, the ntlrartioiis ami liiling devices enjoyed a e;iI>a.iiy i>l.iy from early foreiuMin until
late at uiglit.
The only bit of liad ip, k
siiii't 11 d W.IS oil Saiiird.iy afternoon, when
the ■■.■all I pill.ii" rule liruke ;i gear, foroing it t'l shut down the balanee of th,.
d.iy.
Tlinr-d.iy night Governor Whitlh-M
ami ii.iiTy vv.ie among tin* thousands of
jovs.. k. I's oil the ‘'plk.'” ami spoke higlily
.'f tlie altraetioMs.
The d.iily nevvsi>ai>.rs
of
.la.ksoit.
.Miss.,
w.-re
exceedingly
g. Ill rolls III III'. amoiiMt of s|>ace allotti.j
the midway a111 .t< Iioiis and spoke In th.high,-t pi.iis,. of tilt* attrai'tions off. r. d.
i>ml III.' Work of ti.'orge la-uion Sugg,
lii.magiiig , ilitor ..f Thi- ■Inrk.'iiin .Y. i/ .v,
who a-t. il as pulili. it.v manager of iti.f.iir. w.is vi'i'.v comiui'mlahh'.
.Mso Mr.
G.iilii.'r. ,'ii.v tiiiti.r f>f T/.c ('taritm-l.i il<11 r, U'. ,l hi.s best •ffitrts in aildmg to th-liul'Iii'it.v of the fair.
Tlie
go.'<l
Work ri-mler.d by Frank
South, eh'i'lricitiii of the show, was |.vvanl.ll liv the t'l'es. Illation t>f an otli. ial
. 1.. Iri, i.iii's b.iiigo by the Fair A.ssoi iatiitn.
Tin* .shitw arriv,',! at 'Vicksburg b.for.'
noon Sunday ami w.igons were haul.il t.i
tia*
f.iirgroumls.
tlie location f,>r th.Sh.rine Circus, wliich the organizjitlon ipla.vmg this vvi'k.
The eiigag.im nt. nn<!• r tlie auspii’. s of tlie Sliriiie Club, th.Roaiil of Tratle ami tlie Fair Assoi-iatimi.
op,'ll" ,1 aU'i'i iou-lv vv jih a v. r.v emiitahl.'
attend.111..' Momlay ami Tu. silay nights
The a,Ivan..' work and iiromoTions, in, hilling an auto eonl. st. ar.* le ing handled
by J. C. (Toiiimv ) Thoii-.is. J.»‘ Conley,
w.II-kn. vvti .'tirnival builder, has taken
clitirg.' of th,' “Ro. ky Roa.l to Dublin”
for J ■hu CIoiul. ‘ I’un. h” .Ml* i, li.is juirilias. .1 a ■■1,'Urist” <ar, vvhicu li.- intends
ii-iiig this w int.-r in T. x.is. iloing his
fain "US Runeli ai ,1 Juily act iit the small.-r
I'.wii pi till'.‘ hous. s.
.Mice K.-lh-y h.is
ih.,n'z.,l fioin fl,<‘ YVater Circus to th"
“Noma” aitiai ti. n. api'earing in living
art posts.
R.tiy Hill also now appears
a-! on.' if tlie jiriistes in the same .ittrnction. whl.h is under the managem-nt
• 'f Ch.is
D Kr. ko. and includes ant'.ng
its p. rfitrniers Ray Porritt, Nettle L - kliart and R. ulah Sullivan.
This vv.'. k finds Milt and Dtive Morri-m .ir ill. ir birthplace and tmlay they jiml
Mis. Castle motored with relatives an.l
ti i. nds
to
GI'.-nville. Miss., the ‘‘ole
home town”, t., vi-it old a.-tpiaintan. .'
M ix Go,,dm.in. of X,'W’ '\'ork. -• nt s, V'n
. .'11'. ■ ■ I..I1S fi'.,,'! the f.iir il’ Little H's k
to
)«I..v
The
Vi.'k'tturg
d.it,
with
tinsliovv.
H,. also hits mii.'h si>ae,' for th.Shr. V, J,' IT F.'iir.
The sliovv , nds It- s.'.ison at the rlose of the
F.iir November 22.

Bt'aumont

(T.-x.)

JOE S .#:i"HOI.IBO
(Director of Rutdioity).
JOHN
Btiff

T.

WORTHAM

Rrtumf

of

Standi

SHOWS

Laitly

Played

M-Xiinilri.i. I,;i.. O-t. 22.—The John T
AY "r'liam Shows ar.- |,laying here tlii\v..k. .iml so fir aii.iidatice .and receipts
h;iv,'
• n gr.itifyiiig
G'.iiig I,.I' k ivv.i w,','k.«. the show had a
wondi-rfiil run from Itciiver Diim. Wi- . m
LIttI,. Ro' k.
Ark . a disi.im .' ,>f nior
than S66 M.ih. nd without mishap, an.l
re.Tch"',! its il. -’matioii in time to have
ill! th* -'low
..ml rl'ies r.-a.lv to ojs ral*'
iit iti« Si.it.' I-’.iir < iirlv Tu.-il.iv m,,rning
From Liuli* R.s-k Itn- .sliovv vv.iit to Rn-sellvill... .\,k . wh'-re it plav.-d on ihstr.'l- .luring a . . I. I>r:ii ioii. vv lil.h pr'o
CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS
vid.'it .'VC. l|. nt att.-ml.in. .
Siimhiv th.
orga iii/.a t i. .11 m....il 3i,6 mil.-, from RiiTemple, Tex. O. t. 21 —The Con T. Ken- sillvil!.
I..
\|. \.imlria.
arriving •'.•irly
I. ily Shows arriv'd h. i'- .'■•'luilay < "ening.
Moniliiy morning, and htiving all shovvnegotiating
tlm
run
..
R'own wood
aml ri'l.
r..i<lv for tliat night's tiii-ln>".
without any mi.shai!. .\ft'r the h.i-tle and wliicli W.IS V. rv ..I
;ieti'. ity of the San .\iig. I.> Fair >1.. sdll
.Ml.' ii|i-:il lias ii.lleiti',1 sotm' ‘‘stills”
dale at
BrownwoT'd
se. iu. p
iinusiiallv that vv'iit iiml. r |,roc, ss of ,i.-trm’tlon
ipiiet. hut for “a’ that” the engag. n,. nt and W't| .. hav. .iiiolh,'i' .illrailn'ii. >11
tiiried I It M ry aati-ftietoi-y.
till. .I />.. !/, i.f
Votioii. ri-aiiy for the
The I l o-.v is ph'tv itig tiiil.v a
foiir-dav
midw av.
Lit.til- Brow ii i,al<l 111,- Glar. iu I iie.'ic'tii. lit
lit Ti ii’i'l'
'll leal
it
’ a V
\\'"ril'.,m Sliovv- .Il Diill.is a vi-ll
Hop n .at till
Cotton Rala-e, Waco. Saiurr'iuMi',| t'. 111,' 'tiow Momlay morning
da V
ami 1. ft for HoUst..n toilav to lav out lli'_
The writ, r visit'd
Wa.-u last vv. "k in
.
-,i..11 suiic.
for th,' R.'<l RfiostiTs’
the

iiit.r.-ts

.,f

tie

\

:iiid

found

t|ie

ol!ieiai- of tie
the
|irov'ihi;il

Colton I’.il.oe ti'- by \ as
1.. ■ .
.md
iiidi'atioii> are

that

this

will

I'l st

in

.v.ar

the

histoi V

pr.'lialdv
of till

h.

the

tifraif

tijg-

,\moiig

the at I ra< I ions that will h.
;tdil'il to the
Ki nil'd'.’ .'tiows i'or the W'ai o • iieagi iie nl
'V ill

h

Woir.--

.Monkey

Sp. idvvav

lljirtliv'.'

liioloi ill oiiit .

li ake the

l-'Ioi'iila lour of the .shows.

holli of vvhii h

and
will

If li.is h. I n d-I idi d to inii'i :isi the size
of the sliovv - and tie y w ill h ,av. YViii o as
a
26 . ar orga iii'/.at ion
iiisl.-.'id of 15 as
was pr* vioii-lv d*. Ided upon.
Tleie vvlll
ill
iio
layover
a1
Wa. o.
ih<
l ompaiiv

F.' it

MERRY MIX UP

leaving at lie » lo;-. of the C..lt..u R.ihi. •
This will Im- till! first apieataiee of Ite
K* iitii d.v
y<ars,

oir.inizalioii in

and

tiuii h

I-'Ioi ida

ini* f st

is

for three

h* iiig

shown

hv the 11,1 11,1), rs of the coiiipativ. who .are
anxious to start the tour
Mr.s. K" me d.v
left lu.
Glow at I’.rownw ood

liomi

.Mayion

''ilia, al Mi.'iml. ami will rejoin
ptiiiv wtieii it ri-a. tier Florida.

III

o|(i II

le t

winter

the com-

\V. X. .Mai'CDlMM.N (I'ress Rep ).

G, |. l.i'i I i. Ill

(’•r.v ‘Il I i-fa, tory r,-ports ,•0111,' from
I.l.'iii
.lin k Wortliiiin. who l.s att* tilling
111,' Morgan I'ark -Military SchiMil in (’hiI'il go
Sine,' ••omiiig South, .Ii'ss Shoatn. miinag, r .,f 111,' Mlti'ir. I Sliow', has taken on
In vv till, lit, and. wiHi Tr.v Snnpp ns miisii'al iliri'Cloi and stag,- nuinager, puts on
a r. al obl-tiim' South.-rn minstrel that
tiring‘i-m tiai'k f,>r lli,- mxt
night's
I'liaiig,. of progr.iiii.
A. .M. RR.M KIt. S.'c’y and Treas.

llr.iily

for

N.s.'Ti'N'r
■

Jrllevry
I

from f j,

I

Writs nr ulir

riil-x.

1

.rjr at
(

s

1

.

i*- .Irn-r

!oN'l,.s.

Kai. .

1702 l-*<1

K.l.iliisiia.

'■>*''1 ■<'*>> "lill, Sp-Hlr.l. n* I".
■
t-Fl lit:?* Mj,,
.,..,,1
pi',,00
ni».iiei
.soil
1...
evitni
r»i
Koiinil
FRANK WITTE. 8R.. P. O Bex IM. Clnrlnnatl. 0
E3^w-fe

rrotn
■ ling
<’hi-

The Billboard
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SNAPP
Now

BROS.’

Pljying

in

Cilifotnia

<1. t'allf. <k-l. :12.—Tills w<'k
1.1 pp
I’.ros.’ Sli'iws in .-iinny
and III!' .'Iioa folks an- all
1'a-- It d'u-s on*- Hood to
.-liitiii'H ilow n I'll till- tiildway
• Mi-'U ' 1.'<'iint'I'd til*- p.mt
'I'll.- -Ii'iw Is sliowliiy b' r*f'-l'i-.ii; ’ .Mlillal'd <'"'111- ils
ii-'ii m riplit In Hi*- la.'it <'f
. V'l.il 11'w a 11 rail Ions bav
1^ III III .M.i-"ii's Fin Animal
.'iiii'ily s W il'l W 't.
Th'np.iid - li"\v' on III'- midway
.Mat li.iy's p'' rl'--s liiKb
1' at 111 '- ft ' '• ati 1.11 I ion.
. w la ri- 111*- : how play**!
-.' .1-- tla
S(-' II'- I'f a doiild"
la .Mm tf'I Sli"W. Will Ft'' ri: William.---, and ('has. .\lcI'.h.i I'..
I'll a-< lint of
'1
I" K'11 I fr'-m Full'- tlio
.'t IP l-iur liiHlils, but t\*r>1-1..
,1

, '. . I- slat-'I in hi^ last "l'-tt* r’’
w., . a riiiii- r that this oar.i\.itt
;
I
a
P' --.ir ors'ani/ati'-n
■v;
r. out It lui.' I'.i
d tin- rumor
1 1.
'. -w an a
ur< il f.n-t.
S, v,. 1 '
.'I-.
Ill'nt id a
will In- tri'd
1
,
.. aii'l two S' n ,li"ii.il fr*-''
i
.ill I'ly 1" . 11 ••otilr.u l''1 for.
-r . l-:‘ ; l.i'-ii.- h'-l'-nHim: to ITof.
V, K 11 .
I 1.. t .\'ik. hut In- has niaile
arraii
I
-a
f' r "liars.
lb- has th>*
‘ir.;.1
-.ti-'ii of p.-.lhoiis ainl
,-.i.,t! I'l- ' .'r I xhibii-<1.
'rite run in-xt
yi.i.il - I" N
will !>•- a sh 'rt on*- ami
tl.'- 1 :!.■ at'- i iii'l of it. a
tin y tire aJI
tir-'l 'f tl" I'-ng Mins ilu- show has b*-* n
li^ikiiijI'P'K I'F'KlIi.N (for the Fho\v).
,.'

CLARKS

MIGHTY

SHOWS

BROADWAY

WEILAND

:tn<l ball have iK-t-n appointed as
I'iti.iiK'ia 1 oininiittee, Krt d U.
'lark*-; IIdiiiHarry .MiKay ;
. Ill'I laiiiii.' lit ' "iiiiiiitt'• . lalwaril Hoi-k ;
I'.'liliiiii ii'MiMiilt'Walt'-r F. Itrivr;
l.i'li. i’
< iii iiiiii'"
I'l'iiii
til*I>ii<li'-.s’
Aii\il. Mr- . 'r.'Mi Uankiii'-.
'rii. I...il.->’ .\'i iliary will trive a bun¬
ko p.it i.'- .iii'I *1 III •- Saturday ev*-ninir.
Nov- lib* r 1 . Til'- auxiliary in*-*.-ting la.-^t
iiiylit wa.s wll att'rul'd.

SHOWS

Monlroiii'-rv. .\la.. <">' t. L’L’.—Tli<- .\lii:biv
\\’<llali<l Slu'W.- li.i-.' mad'- a 1"U« jump
from l.a Fay' tt' . I»i . I'l I'l.iy tl.' fair at
I’rallMll'. .Ml. II' \l v\ ' k.
I'.u iii' -.-’af
till- I..I i'av'tt' i-'.ui- (I d ii'it I 'll' U|' to
< N p«'l.it u
ilu'- a K’i'ai d' I to poor
crops in iliat nitlun ''f tla .Stai'. T-.'I" w l{ux'’u t' p f'.i- 11.'
.\l'ii: l:'l .^liow
arriviil at 11 t st.uid.
It I '- a s'-atinu
lapaiity of 1 iioii p i "11
I-’"ll"v\ inir i; ;•
io.".t' r of tl". 1.. -.111 ■/.'tl"ii :
Staff
.1" k .S 'laff r. i. .ii'i and manar< r; i:..b!.i'- Wil '.ii. .V ' 1 '. i > ; Ki'l Ji.l.nt-oti, y ii' ial a ■ nl ; .1
k S:...\ l"t .'-iip' iuit'iid' i't ;
T '1
\V i .li,
I ra iiim.i I'r ;
;'raiik l>'.\v ' I
; I i'1; n. a ml Ua w i it'-r an
P'lbli'iiv I...III
'I n. lum r "f lla .Minsti' l Show.
■'1 ;la'k '
I’.ti'l' i- lias the
s!di*-Sb''W. I’lia-. Itilirr tin '■/"ina” show,
.1. It. t’"at .- Ill'- • .\ma• aitia'tion, C.
]{. Solinll'nil'r tl"- m-i rv-y-i"Uial atid
Mr.
l>i k'n, ' n
tin- I- 'ri i
ula'l and
“datlKlt i”.
M; ,-.
I•■r'<1 I’l.'ik
lia>
tinCnokllou-'-. otla r I "IK...I'!'.-*
b'itm
F.-rl Joliti-'-n. tilt'' !
1.''
S itli. oil' ;
Bob. Williams.
\; F. S. FI t. I. r. s.x;
J-’:-*d
Wriirl't.
tw; !•■••'d I'lrk. tbri-o;
'■\Vhlt*-y'’ la-yl'S. .-'X : H
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—Th- fa. t th.it every
b -'W ill'. II s 1.-aHUe of
!. In \'- ti.at this y itr
t- i h.ir.-i
t ..Ii*l hall
I'" show’
n's orirap• utitlt^.s for tlie xiry
'
Ivl" in„'inanif.-st- d.
b'll w as tin* t'.i>k- at
Ig of the 1-..HU.- that
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. ID. 246 Filth Atrnuf,

NEW YORK

Central States
Shows
tV.WTs f..r .crli.i: „f fair-. Ki.l-s. slums d.
* afKirt^aaii. We lidVi. t.v-' rdir-* e.. ii vit-ek. M-o
d i f liii/re »-.ira tiuM-*.
Nij ex-iu-i'e.
Out .i
winter. T.is week. ItdXiey. f.d.. aid M-ntit*-'
l id.; next week, .Ma ti-oii. Kl.t., dti.l Pi-rry. flu
t.'.ir.i week. laike lliitier. F.j., ai.d lironsjn. 1 ,
Sviue biir oiits to fuk-iiv.

,
,
,
-V l'*i*r from Harry K. r.illick. hea<l
th- M"M M'-dal Sh-'ws. advised that
I'riranisiiti'-n w'ill clo.se its season 1
w- - k at I'ittsbnrg. Kan., and that
*'piipm-nt will be shipped direct |o w
t-r (luarters at Kan.sas City, Kan.

Completely reorganized.

Can plac**

Concessions, Georgia, FToriila, .Ala¬
F'air

Circuit.

Cuthbert

this

week, then Americus, Camilla, Val¬

AND HIS BAND

dosta,

Bainbridge;

all

Georgia.*

Ozark, Ala.
RAYMOND

E.

ELDER,

Mgr.

FOR SALE
Two 60-ft. Flat C.urs in A-1 condi¬
tion.
(>ne -ia-ft. Bo.x Car in gtnxl
Condition.
$l.SOd.no
takes
tlie
tliree.
Also 17 Wagons in A-1 contlition.
W.igons and Cars stored
near Kalamazoo, Mich.
Address
A. J. MULHOLLAND,
204 Allen Blvd,,
Kalamazoo,

This W'• k the show is phnying th*> fair
• r». ; ;'i J - -p' d-ts are h; ght l"r atiFi'P L'1 '
.geiiK-nl.
Tin- Fr* ak Alii.il Si .t 1.- I-;.* t'f the h- .--t altractii'iis
f it
.s :.'I -n t' *.* road.
Its * xliibits (..II
'
'. t - i-t < f a SIX-1'd c'lW*. sixh'-r-i . fix'-l.-ggi *1 «'--.v, fi\e-legg d
' t'.
IW"-ni-'Uth'd
sh*' I*.
.six-leggmi
I" = p. I'x'-I* gg. *1 hull, two "t'harlie Chapti ■ t
I rs. a ti.'rm*! rooster, f-'ur-b-gg* il
-- !■ f. i.:r".--ggtd inn. "human-faced"
' k'n. "iiuinan-skin” chick* n (without
■ -tl t •.
a In ii-f"of* *1
dll'k. riidg<-t
;
i ' t'- t. f"ur-li<'rn* <1 goat, sheeps-r. I:-;.-, .n p'-ny with an exceedingl'■ng t.iil. long nuiiu'd liors*-. three-legg»-d
g. a k
.»
«i..g.
two-leggf-d cat.
"tn'd ral'l'it anil a twi>b* a<i*d calf • lire
' - -< .'1).
This
attr.-u tion
has a
-■ 'xin-ti.p with 130 f* • t of doublc-deck

RESUMES

-■'lUi

IN

LETTERS

CLOSING

S.inl.
'"I .
Ott.
23.—Billie
r.. k- i
.s'how s pi.iyed the fair
.\1 -I
:.. •
. I. I w- = k t" a w.-nd'-rlul I ,. - t.
i'l '
.\' ■
(> 'i'Ills Stni’’■ >.
.
-w ,
t'li.i; !'s
INsen's
r.'. 't- .\
Sn-w (.iii -*''l in time t'>
■ t '
'.r >1. > I. tl.' t 'U' Us Sid*-Show ,
:--v i'
s .M"'"rd.'-m.-, Ft-d Abiiu; -.
V-. t;.- SS'W. With tins .\inUis"n ami
Hn.-'I' W* r
T,* *M.iKa* s
tl-. i.'li l.,\:. h's Wil.l AV* st, w-itll
I':- I. .M- ; t's il.-t; ami p--ni. s as an add- -I
• i.'. tl; tl" l!..r li- H It- .iiiti-.s ; "June”,
F- lug .-ii.'k- : ".M* t mil jelia", "Fun Fac,1 . It
t I-' rill. F.trnx.iid Cirt-us. Flo
' " in's .'4- i. t v I'l!-'-IS ainl all the rid* s,
■ - ! i'litiH
- tl I j'lll.ir",
hair-o-plane",
I " rry-g"-roui.'l. "whip", F. rri.s w h*-el and
■ s',.|'l. nI...d \*ry s.iti.sfactory busi-

RLNZ

.stlf-Kliiili;; K iii.tjin
.t.Aa>--.s|idir> I't-ii. it

bama
VIC GRAHAM

Till RI SE

GOLD

I’K.V.

T'li- F.iik .\iiitis'na nt Co.
(Ma*.-<-!- sli'I'lt. 1.1*1.. of 1.1 1 ds. KiiK-. Will s-ii'l
r-pi's*mat IV's to .\m* ri'a sijon for •!.•.*\pi'ss iiiiip - ■ of lanotiatinH iisf torinali'-n of an .\.-:.'-i i*.a:i i-"mpany to .han<Ue
th* t'ai'iit riHiiis. building and i-.innin!?
ii.ai-Iiiii' .
in .ahoi-t to dist)o.-(- '>f the
A-'i'-ti'ai; an<l *'anad;an pat* iit.i on its
‘ It* y li.iy” lliditiH .Mai hill*-, a film of
\\lii<h i.- h*-inH sl.own in America. This
loiindabont was s-- n at W* iiibley during
th.- Brill :
l■;mpire llxliihition.
Fr-d- ra k Haitliwait-. .-hairinan of th*rio.ii 'l of Diry-tors. aial an"'h* i sh.ir*-liold'f of th*- (i.miiany *\p.-«-t to mak*;
th*- trip. -.ic.'.rdiiiH to -Mr. Haithwaite.
Th*-v pi.Ill to h*- in N* w Y-.rk November
22. and will k<> from tl.* fa to Toronto,
; iid fr-.m Toronto to the (. tiicago Conventa-ii I)*-cenib*r 2 to 8.

SHOWS

'Vuii- .-it
M.idison
Dani*l
Mahon*'y.
!• il a'lju'i*r. Mini ilarintt Dugan, who
nl h.. n witlt the fIiow live \\*-*k.s, went
F. «'.II'-liti.i and wt-re inarri* d. They
-"■iiii-.l Saiurd.iy anil a r*-i'*pfIon, re;->t i;-nts. * nt. rtain-'.' i't and gilts were
' "l-r at tin- .\thl. tic Show t* nt in
t ‘
- t.
Among th"s«' pri-s* nt: Mr.
-.U Mi.
Fob FliM'in. Mr. and .Mrsc Bob
-ink-, Mr. ainl ^^rs.
Uoy Far.-y, Mr.
■'1 .M -. .l-.hii M l.•ll..u. 'Mr. and Mrs.
■ i;. Milbr, Mr. ami .Mrs. Irwin, Mr. atnl
T
- H
' ll, I'l IS. W llv'.n, Mr. ainl
I- Mil- < ;.iik. .Mr, atnl Mrs. "nti'k'*
l.iit: "1.
Mi-_ and
Mis i;,ir S'l'troin-,
' i '
F.iltinr.
• F.iilling"
.Mint'll,
t'lti'- .itnl nntn roiis otln-rs—n*arly
V'ty i-t;...n with 11*' c'lmpany. .\mont
• la.iny pn - 'iiis w.is .a m w w.aniri'b**
lunk in the giving <•<' wlib-h * v* rv nn-m-r Ilf th" oi .Miij/.il n-n I .id a p irt. the
' ' -■nt.it 'n !"r\ic*s I-ing in tlie bands
' ''' in il Ag-at .l.ian.s F.iin-.
In all.
vv h.nl li.s m.'sf *'h*< rful and b* st
iisiln s w*.k <-f tin- S'-asoii (2.* w.-.ks so
" h
F II I.vin h mak* s In r own op*'n'ji-'s "Il In r Wild Wi'st, also s. 11s ticki'ts.
lot
-r |i..rb". in h. r thrilling ri'b s. (
rt. t ili.iwing *.it*l at tin* motoidrome.
'i'insit.'! Show I. , 21 jn'oplc, inclutl'ig F ilu- Young s ja /. h i ml.
l.i;< 'N V. I,<1\ST> \T.F
( Ft * s.s It'pr*'s< ntativ- ).

YOUR NAME

Mich*

That’s what you make by
trar? firr; ng drt-ali-oman la monov, 'ams
on aot.-xa. tvery motorot wants his car mon•gram*-*]. A puintvrrhaivrsto.lYlanilran’tili
|L* gcxxl work as yoa can dofurll.JO. Noskill
i.srenuind: noexpcrii-nce. Spare or all time.
Circ'iiars, failini>tn]ctions,ctc., free. W rite
lof Free samples—or send S2.«i0 for outfit by
AMERICAN MONOCRA.M CO.
r*--turn mail.
Dr»t.
68 EastOraaze.N.J.
A
'|■■.** *i>- 'I.
.* '
t* /o' p.if iit It'* fir
.s/o ir.
/'I thr f]
f,:rl n,i
".S'l
.Sf'itr*/, t’l'' f*
iiMl.x ri»if im*l I
_
^
<*
1
«■
a
h

'1 all oth- r snhj.-. ts.
.'4am .T
Il I'f I
h.in rn t ainl b.ill
port'-'l th.it all «-f th" ta-h tmid th.it otin r tl't.iil.s hav.
1 moving with d< linitc pnrC. K. (Z'MmA Fi.-h
<1. ivm. ii
of the ti' k't c-'mmilto*-. ^ ' >1 th.it all
of the titk'is wll be In the m.iil <^1
othiiwi.-.- di p"S'<1 of in th.' ctislomarv
vviiv within tn- n xt tvv'> or thi" >■ d.!> *
'I'lie puii* •<- of M
I.'Vy ;;tni his aiih
is to m.ik" th.
affair f. s v-ar t^tlch a
]>tr*islnK jiu«I ‘*’1* «•« *• Ml] on»* that it wil
draw old atnl m'v it : mb'"s to the l''apu<
as nev. r I-f "f.-. ’It is vv II t.* r* nn inb* i
tilso that th s tinmi.il tiff.iir is tn* long'-t
just a big p. rtv -it is an InstiTuti -n. Mr
1.1‘V'y P'inl In- w ill h -ve tw*' so* akt rs <>1
widesprt .1*1 r. i*ut '
n wh-' w dl ad'lr.'ss
the assi-nibltig'- bri* lly ami * nt.-rtaining-

RICE BROS.' CIRCUS
WHEELS

CASE

WANTS

WITHDRAWN

The case .tgainst tV. J. Sttirk. manager
< f Ih.e Kdmonton (('"an.) Kxhihiti''ii As.-o< itition. In which be was chargi d with
' I-. "tiraging
gambling
by the use
of
win-'Is tit the 1.'24 l-Minonitm Fair, cam**
m> in Fnpreme Court at Kdmonton re' * ntly. but no pri's.-i-utor app'-ar. d and
ih*- p-os.'Hting uttorn.-y ask*-d that the
i.ise be withdrawn, which was done.

To Join on wire; I’rim.i Donn.t. Ticket
Si llc-rs. Clowns tind Circus Lcgtil Aiiju.ster. Joe Condon, Harrington Cookie,
wire if at liberty’.
L-ong.-st s*-ason of
:inv' Hiiilroad Circus.
Address
RICE BROS.’ SHOW,
Bogalusa, La., Oct. 30; Tylertown, Miss.,
Oct. 31; Columbia, Miss., Nov. 1.

COMPLAINT LIST
Wants

Rides

of

all

kiinls.

Khring leaving in two weeks.

Letters vv.re r-. -I
f—a .Tohnnv
J.
Jones a-kini' f.-r th.i -• t ibl->; fr. iu Btrry
Boyd.’for twotahhs; fi'-t>i F.l
titiiann.
f.vr on*' tahl*'. ami Shim v An - In 11. for
on<> table.
A I* It r vv.is i- aii fro’ii Kingling Bros,, im lo-ing a >-h.-k lor $2"0
to be applb.l !'• th.- Show
-ns Lc.'i'me

nsnes oeiow a nsx or »ucn cumpiamxs,
with the name and address of the complaining party, so th.at persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the cornplainants if they desire,
-phe publication of the list does not

.’•?\n^'mn ...m. ,i.’'’Th*.
also r.-.-. IV.'ll from Kinglii g-Farmim cmployees f.-r th" s.m-. pnri<os.-.
Norman Ib ms. l" II. iliairman of the
*-nterfain’i-'111 *"mmitl* eof the llillovv- . n
party, n porteil that prt p-ir.iti.'tis w-re
m.iHif'd ami ih.it the ufV.iir will undoubt. *IIy h.' a su. c< ss.
Col. Ft<''l J ttwi-ns. chaTiri'i
pri'gtam coiiimitl'-*'. rt p-rt* il th.it. altho
tin* commltli-*- h .*1 jn-t g>'t .i start, eight
I'.-ig* s hiiil iilr*'ailv- h, * n sold l.> adverti e rs ami *'i':ht nor* (i.ig, s pron i-. *1. ('ol.
Owens ,Haul II'- h'li, V'll nior. h-i .
\
he carriid on tlm i*roi;r:im IhO vv-ar th.in
l.i-it. juiU'iiig ft.>111 the r.' .ptioii giv*n
s.ilicitors air* ulv.
Chairimn of sp,*ial n'minitt..s on the

Complaint
is
well
founded, and The Billboard assumes no
responsibility for such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list foi
weeks pnly.
Anyone interestec
might do well to make note of them;
_
Bl4R I'FXTI'.K.
Compl.i*:'ai-.t, Kdward F. Mv lir*-,
Mur. .Myhix-'s Novelty Knt'-rtaincr.s.
_
LDFIS F\\ \N, Fi.mo .\c*ordiomst.
Complainant, ibi.n;'- l-h niier. I'f
’rii. lb liable l’ro*lncin-g Fo.

pay
some

tninsportation
good

This week

F.-tirs.

to

join,

Out

Baxley, Ga.;

till

I’op
AVill
llive

winter.

next week

Madison, Fla.

A jo*xi [gijpaiiUon f-r tl.e Southern States. No tiimi«.
No red taro.
Write at onv-e.
C. F. VMLLIAMS. 16 E. C3iuri.-h st., j3.-ka«xirlUe. Florida.

WANTED

An frperleiK'^1 S!w«TU*n win
lu ijnd
uttive
mcil of» oi'.e of \iutri'.* ’»
\.t\ S.h. .v>. Luvlui
.' t:
SIka^. c!’.
.\MV-a
UulN>ar<J. 1 inci;.; 4II. V. h#.

Aiixertiie In The Billboard—You'll bo satisned with
results.

NOVEMBER

AS&ORTMtNT No.

SAN FRANCISCO

nniHl, Tic! and Katliryii Andri>\vs, Koshr
S.' li i's.
M.iiotliy
l’aj:i',
Ijon tt:i
M,..
Iciriiiiitt. I'llilii- l•^>x ii|id D.ivc- ll.iiii:,
I.iiif.iliii
Kiitif. l‘inki r*i>n’K
Oic-ln iiia’
lii ll v ll 'lin'i. cll.idv .lamis. IMith Ki ll-r!
Kelly all'!
Uniiii;
W.ilinn Itoof, M.iik
la w Uii.ii . \ all la M.iiu-i r. V’lul.i
I. i wi: . c'ali' l. i Kivli re,
inn'.'-- Orehi •<.
II. I. I'laiie ami I'lmie, \i|.( Kitdier, .\1 iim
and Ail.inia, Hilly AtkliiM>n. Palsy p, f.
nan; Mandarin I'.ile. iMiarley K.-rr alid
Ills Kadlo Dreliesira and .sinuinu atul
dam Iny .els; Wi.m; !<■ w I'.ife, .\1 Z.-m.
' i.v and Ills *'• I lll•■,|ra. the Twn T;in/,.ii.,^
and iiihi r: ; Ari adia I'.ife wlih Ihe Arladia tiri hislr.i diie. i..i. l’l<!. r. and snia.
isis ; al.-o a? the lAiryia en l .irniK
in till l!i>'ile\aid Uixi.si\i It. with slne rs
and iktlieinc ails
TIa s.> Jila.-es el? |i; .y
iniii'h tall til
ami nre dninK wondi rtnl
hm-ini : s.
The' Philly fad :>• emti lij bo
“tlo to a cafe and m o a hhow.”

2ti;B.

E. 3. WOOD
Phone, Kearney 6196.

611 Charleiton Bide*

San Francisco. Oct. 24.—The liedmond
Players, with Vauydian Morpan. leading
man,
and Margaret
Mairlott, leading
lady, are featuring tabloids at the Wig¬
wam Theati r.
Vaudeville and photoplays
complete the program.

Get Thit Bit Bargdn
Aisartmrnt - Tadty
BEST BET ON EARTH

The Coliseum Theater, n film liouse,
has been purehasid by Alex. K. Levin
and Oeo. A. Opiienheinier from Louis
Hyman, Henry and fc5.'xi..uel Meyers.
The
amount involved is said to be $360,000.
Will King Is doing
the Strand Theater.

big

business

Premiums
.ttlTxrtlTcly dltplar .1 on
rrivft
pa.l.
I’rnuiiini.
eciuilt of Jf ..fW W
.
In
Qo.il-Ki ...1
r.ici*-;
K.aliriin K.sUk, II tn
1* .»r .1 K 1 » 1 I O , .
Slicfr l'nul Kluki P i¬
et Kiilcc. 3 1. 1 F.. '•
hUhli. ire; uuilitv F>.
Uln i’tnj. I'iii'fh P.r
ell. Art ('liar.';* Ca- .
Karrlor I'lna..:# 11 Iers. Leather Hill I'j.h
FMcilahed c«imi leie »; ii
3.600-H.^s or ).U0l>-llji»
Sc Board.

at

Little Jessie
James,
at the Curran
Theater this week, was judged as not
up to expectations by some of the local
newspaper criiies.
John Jackson. English theater owner,
on H round the-wurld tour, is here for
a few days.

T:

:::

;-,e^

(Jjl,

Pickups
Walter H.impden comes to the Forrest
Theater iii f’l/rciao </e ISiri/rntr for ih(>
Ihri e-wi I k stay at the Ch' sinuf Stin-t
Mr. H.illh, ') Ituttl'r la hmikul f.-ra
thii -weik st.iy at the I'hestniit .Sli.et
t'pera Ihi’.r i !.• yinnini; Nnyeinber lo The
cast w i!l he headed hy «*1iailes ltiiyy|> <<
iind
the d'w. Ice
K' yll.'h
lex ki tH are
the d.ite inc atirai Ih'ii.
Tl.e S.'ii t'arlii ili.iiid t>i)er.c i'. miemv
will he .It the .\!etrupi '.lian I'jiiea II .tis
Ni'Seinlvi 17 to ‘2'>.
Tl.e udvalioe sale is
la I ye.
Nearl.v .all hadiiiK pi. ture hmises will
piye spe.'i.il I xtru slmvcs eh-eti'n iiiyht,
w ith all SI ats r-served, as will the valid.X die and h-.ii li 'I't'* the.iters.
leii h will
i.nnniinee hill't iiHirns.
H. 1< rallahi.n ntal lli.-c ctr.'hestra. af¬
ter a hie Miee.-s at th.' I'ld !’"int Hati'l.
Si nters Point, N. J, open, d last wei k .it
the larpest e.ife m Wi -t
Phlllv
Tie
tlrnnd. and se .red
The cafe Is uni!, r th.
direction of It.ive Tco.id. nt and r*ha8. Lnrlier.
Also r. i i'derinL’ hiy wer.- the a.-t.s
of Kitty K! I s and H.My Saslln.
Th.‘
niphtly att.r.dance Is large.
Floyd Kinney, assistant nian.iper of th.
local ' F. ;st oin. .-.
is a
p pular
an !
hu'tliiic
..np r. presentative.
Arnold Imly is a ym -t of the p. n an.l
Peneil t'liih this \c..k while showdnp .t
the K. ifh Th .’.r w ili .lii«tlti.' .li.hnstonin /f..ic //. /-i< d ot //• r //. she "cf.
.\rihnr J
7.!.ii . l. < 11. brated orpanist.
pl.icitip .a r. turn d.ite at the Karl.- thi"
w. . k. is ac. in eaittivatinp his hear. ’-j.
He just return, d fri>!’i N.irrlstown
Pi .
w h.eie he op. nul a rn \v Stablosky A Mc1 :uik *-ni. rprlse.
The Kmiimt Welch Minstrels, at th.
W. l. h The.iter. the only pilnstr. l the.i'. r
in t' e world, are pres, ntlnp an.ith.-r tin.
show
this
week.
Tlie
satire on 7'.
Tok-iii of 7)f‘' = . «» has be. n retain..! I'v
p- "iihir demand for the lifth oon.s.- ui.v.-

,

er ler. b»;at;c« 0 l» P
Wrlta lor CATALOG
B and new Prlre LiaL

Frank H. Buck arrived a few days ago
from India with the largest cargo of
beasts and birds that ever entered this
l«)rt.
Tile animaL-i and birds were con¬
signed to Ansel W. Uobinson, who sup¬
plies circuses and zoos all o\Tr the U. S.

SINGER BROS.
MPT.&EXPTJnc.

The Mikado will be revived by the
Shriners of Islam Temple at the Exposi¬
tion Auditorium November 18 to 22. An
all-star cast and a chorus of 300 Shriners
and ladies of the Shrine are in rehearsal.
Decorators are biis.v in the Tivoli Opera
House, which reopens about January 1.
It will be renamed The Columbia.
Kenneth Harlan and Alarie Prevost,
cinema stars, who vv. re married a few
days ago, are here for a brief visit.
Rumors are hoard daily that Kolb and
Dill are busy revamping one of their old
successes and will open shortly before
the holidays.
Four one-act plays. The Angel Inter¬
ludes, Finders Keepers, Hearts To Bend
and The Conflict are to be produced by
the Farrington Players October 30 at
the Century Club Hall.

s forim r
i.lr.ds i f
lie cir.'IS
anee. 'I'h.iptit l.ii k
nianayers
>1 s hay..
the h. st
xhihlth'ii.

LOS ANGELES

very rr-..I Callfor1 servlei s

The California Industries’ Show is an
unqualified success. Capacity crowds have
been in attendance every day since the
opening, last Saturday, to view the 400
exhibits.

ST. LOUIS

Cecil B. de Mille, motion picture di¬
rector, accompanied by a group of play¬
ers, arrived here Monday en mute lo
Rainier National Park, where they will
make scenes for de Mille’s new produc¬
tion.

F&AMK B. JOEBLIBO

Plans for a $6,000,000 amusement cenw lork.
ter near Lincoln Park are being formu„ . _
, .
^—Z—
lated h.v a group of men who last week
Red Enos is back from a most succi s«present.d to the Corporation Commlsslijn f”l summer in the Northwest and will
Mme. Pasquale, grand opera soprano,
headliner at the Orpheum Theater tnis Department an application for a permit winter here.
week, surpassed her previous triumphs to sell that much par value stock, the
company to be known as the Santa
At a mass meeting held the past w-. k
here.
Monica Exposition.
E. W. McConnell, officials of the Electric Pier and AmuMJohn R. Van Arnam, owner of Van amusement engineer, announced that he nient Company explain* d the proposed
Arnam’s Minstrels, now playing in upper lntf*ndod to place the novelty’ and amuse- construction of an amusement pi* r inNew York State, was a recent caller at ment devices on a 25-acre site, near a car volvlng the expenditure of f 1.500.ono Th-'
line with a five-cent fare, which he has speakers stat. d that th. y hop. d to op. n
this office.
under option to buy for $250,000.
the pier about June 15.
According to
,
,
jilans pre.svnt* d. f. aiur. s to b.. add. d to
Claire Dux, soprano, gave a recital
Marcus Loew arrived last week on an the Venice amusement field will be of a
Sunday at the Curran Theater.
Local
Inspection tour of the film industry. AVhile class never before seen on this Coast,
papers gave her little advance publicity,
here he emphatically denied the rumors
but unstinted praise in generous space
of a reorganization in the Metro-GoldwynThe Pacific Showmen’s Association is
the day following her appearance.
Mayer combination.
soon to set a date fur the d. dicalion of
the monument at the tent.-r of its plot In
Plans for a new film theater have been
Harley S. Tyler is on his way here by
Evergreen Cemetery.
The monument will
drawn and work will be commenced early auto for a winter visit.
be finhshed this month.
It is intended to
in January. The co.st i.s said to be $250,hold
the
ceremony
when
the gri-ate-i
000. and i.s to seat 1.800.
The owners.
Maryon Aye. film actress, has accepted
The Golden State Theater Company, an¬ the important role of Helen Fair in number of members are home from the
road.
nounce the location as in Irving street, White Collars, now in its 39th week at
between 13 th and 14 th avenues in the the Egan Theater.
Sunset district.
Clarence Eddy, organist, will give a
free recital on the municipal organ at
the Exposition Auditorium November 9.
Houdini will give a lecture on spiritual¬
istic frauds October 30 and 31 at Scot¬
tish Rile Hall.
A friendly suit brought by the San
Franci.'ico Expo.sltion Company is to be
heard by the Supreme Court October 28
to p.'iss on the validity of the contract
awarded the company for the construc¬
tion of an exposition auditorium at a
cost of $1,250,000 on the site of the old
Panama-Pacific Exposition Marina.

John
Steel,
tenor,
filed suit
in the
Superior Court October 18 against the
Bradford
Mills Concert
Comi>any for
$100,000 damages. This is Steel’s answer
to a suit brought against him some
months
ago by
the concert company,
which charged that he broke a contract
for a concert tour.

1924

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller return'd
from their visit to San Francisco, where
they entertained Mr. and Mrs. Sam En¬
gel, who left for Jacksonville, Fla., for
the winter.
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A carload of animals has arrived at the
Al. G. Barni-s winter quarters in Paints,
Calif.
Mr. Barnes came in off the road
Philadelphia. Oct. 25.—.S’ol.if Joan, with
to receive th. m.
Tlie shipment Includes Julia Arthur, had its local prtml. re thl.-i
ap. d. tigers, leopards, hy. na.s, two gib- week at the Garrick and will be conh- n monkey.s, two large .saddle-ha-k ta- tinued.
It is drawing good.
The only
pirs. three large ca.-sowaries. three .S-arus long-run photoplay Is The Bm Hawk
cranes, three b. autiful gouras and more riow In Its eighth week at the Aldlne.
than 50 varieties of birds.
The animals
_ ,
r«
t
will be train-cl for n* xt season’s show.
Cabaret Shows Popular
The value of the shipment is f.'.O.OOO. The
It is a long time since this city has
saddle-bai'k tapirs are said to be the first had so many cabaret shows at one time
brought to this country in 20 y. ars.
es are now offered in various jiarts of
the town.
A partial list of tinm, not
Alexander Pantages. vaudeville mag- counting the smaller places, Ineludi .s tho
nate, d-parted for San Francisco last new Cl;irldge. witli an on.li'-stra. Alliiii
week on buslne.ss in cemnection with his Stanley, Irving and Jack Kaufman, the
theaters. He will visit Oregon and Wash- Barr
Twins. H« l*.n
Ri nstrom. Ni-llie
ington bifore returning.
With him are Aciiaut and Brotln-r nncl a girl n-vue;
Marcii.s Priteca, HU|s-rvising architect of Madrid Club, An tViogan and on-hestra.
the I’antages Circuit: Cliarb-s L. Cole. Pet. r Itale, HingerH. d.mcers and girl refrom he-adquarters here, and Ib n E. Ro.s- vue; Cafe L AIglon. OIc Gls. n and the
enherg of the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer I'ic- James Hnys’ Ratid from the lAiih Irssif
ture Corporation.
Jntnes Htiow. and M.irvey Marbniger and
His Orelie-tra ; 'I'tie Silver Sliiipi r, at
Kortez & Smith’s Wonderland Museum the Majestic Hotel, Jimmy Carr and His

lost

Pbaaa, Olirt 1733.
BaUvaf Ezok. Bldg., Locust Btrs«t.
Betwesa Sixth xad SoT.ath.

Ptopos*

Showimn't

Club

St. L.'Uis, Oi t. 25.—The ball has start..1
rollmg to f..iin a new showmen's cliili
hiie.
Jt is di'iinitely known that iwu
i-.ir show.- will winter here and several
sni.ilhr ulus will be cluse by on Imtll hides
of the Mississiprt for the winter.
With
all of these sh.'W people In town for ih.next months and w ith the “regul.irs aivt
othi r shownu n who ha\e hiKiuthd their
intentions of being lu re during the dull
days, there Is no itason why a club
shouldn't be successful.
At

Ik* Playhouitt

In Ihe ,V«xf llouiH, ni> stery play, ’ at
the Bhubi rt-Ji gerson tins week.
C"mtiunviiig tomorrow evening Vogues <!‘ii
Irolies, with t'di tte M\iiil, Fied Aliin
and Jimmy Savo, will open there.
Fritz l.e ibi-r op. ns toniorrow night .it
the Ainerli.iii for a w.. k In a reiH-rtoire
of Sliaki .-|>vuri an plays.
The T<n Coinminidiiii Ills, fi ature plioto|ilay, closes Its
three wei k "’ iiin then- tonight.
The Wooilw.ird I’hiyers this week proSi nti d Tun I 'llhnrH and n (Iit I at the
I’i rshing, and (’p.k.'ci. * and Dmi n at tho
Kinpiiss, to h.i follow ed lu xt wi • k hV
/fir Tt inpiiini u //"shuiui and Hieieta at
the ii M"! I li\e hoii-is.
hutn.iiiii-l Ii ink
is m'lu-iliili d for a
song re. it.il at the odioii Dctobir 31
Don Hi-tor and Ills Hensnn Orchestra,
of t'lili ago, addl'd attraitlon at the .Ml.isouri Tlu ater, have h«. n held over fur
aiiothi r v.eik.
N.'ll
O'Urlen'a
Minstrels
have
h* en
phiying to fair hou.ses at the Odum t’ Wei k.

Mort H. Singer, vice-president of Ih*'
oiptuum Circuit, was here for several
days.
Arthur C. Hopix-r, general agent f.>r
the
John
Rolilnson
CIrcii'i.
was
lure
\Vidnehd.iy.
iii.ikliig rallro.id ciuiliai'
At pn-I lit he Is hu"v routing the II'•
gi nhi l•k-\Vallal■l• f'lriUM In iiddllton
Hu
lloliIiiM'ii Show.
lie left Thur d'V
tor potiii.. S'.iiHi
fleorge Melghiin. of the Rliiglliig r.-i'
initn I’li.ii-, w.iH lull' this wi ek to sir"
r.iilii..iil iiiovi M
Sam Ii
It.ildwin rilurn*d toil.iv to'
a shoit tilp ihiu .Ml-Hotirl In iidvaiu •
l*iiul Muhhard's altraetion.
Marlon lieiiolt Wiui a Billboard visitor.
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Cheapest To Buy—Easiest To Sell

hi\ini: recently closed with the Stanley
s'l. k Conipaiiy In
rtar Haplds. la.
* Hilly All* II. who t<*»>k out a little show
fp.m liei.- luht sprinK. clo.s.d hi.'i outfit
in MItle Itoe^ Ark., this Week and 1* ft
for .M* niplils, T* tin.
It. ports a clanUy «. aboll atilt • xp" ts to be lo re soon.
Mrs llaii v It. Williams, who was lo re
for two weeks with her husbatui, left yesterilay for Wa« o. Tex., to visit her brother
for b*\*ral weeks.

LAjOBOHA “Pearls” u-gdrona
f

5

llMUtlfully Oracluated. with Brilliant R.

S.

Clasps-

24-lscli. Graduatad.$4.50 0*2. I 36-liith. Gradualtd .. $ •■00 Dor.
30-liieli, Graduated
5.00 0*2. j M-inch, URifarni . 10.50 002.
72-lnclt. Umform.$13.20 0*2.

-CORONA

PUkupi and VUitoti
Harry Santcer, iteiieral axent for the
C A. Wortham Worlds It*st Shows, has
be. n traii.sai tliuf huslii* ss here all week.
••Whit.y’' Sina-rson came thru the city
en r*>ute to Miller Hros.' 101 Itanch to
prepare for the com...g stason.
Loa Saulpaugh was hero for several
days. roimiiK from Arkansas, where Clollnur Hros,’ Show was playliiK.
'l C. Oillette. until r.i.iitly general
a*. lit for the tleiitry-l’atu r.son Clreus.
Was h. re *n rout*- from the South, wh. r*
he \isit.-U the t’hristy, tiohl.-n and Ilohliins Hmis.’ shows, to ('’hlcaito, where Inj
will sojourn for a w. * k or so.
Ma. .'ll
Willis. g* ii* ral agent for tin
S* liwahle-Walll* k Shows, Is here for the
wt.l.liiuj toilay «>f his si.st* r-in-law.
.Mr.
and Mrs. George Schwatile also came to
th. * ity for the cerenmny.
OllVir Whit*-, produ.er of BUCCe-^sful
filav.'. was a UitHtuaiil visitor Thursil.iy.
ilarry
It.
Williams,
former
general
Bg. tit (or the .Metropolitan Shows, has
b< tn hi re for two we. ks and has things
hill'd up for his first indoor promotion at
Itushville. HI., the we. k of November HI.
Frank U. Noe Is associat.d with him in
hui promotions.
N.d Harrington, press agent of tlm
I'htUis Flayers, visit, d and r* ported that
the L'oniiuiny had a successful season. It
clubt'd last week.
Lddie Vsughii is still bu.sy getting out
hie i/i*auurt titate Topfca every month.
Itudolph Gans, conductor of the St.
Li.uui Sj mphyny Ori hi i>tra. has returned
Irum the Hast,
it* gular rehearsals for
the full orchestra will Ixgin .Monday and
the s.'usoii will open November 7 at the
Od. i-n.
Other visitors this week were: Thomas
McNearmy, Hoc C. H. Harnett. Lsnura
('.ntii’liy, I'aul lluhli.ird. Uillie Kvans,
Charlie S It* * <1. Uaheiie R.-Ue, Marianna
Brobst. l>ai!'y Kdwards. Mort Henderson,
.\lb«rt Hwight, Iluxel Siiaw, A1 Guggen¬
heim, C. A. Dawson, Sam Gonlon. Havid
Li. Murphy, A. H*rni. Hoc Milburn. Ik.i
C.oodman. Charles Oliver.
Mrs.
Frank
N'>r. Joyce Ijit< lle, Chubby Guilfoyle and
Walter Joerling.
Art I>ai'.*y. ag*nt of the D. D. MurphyShows, came from Grenada, Miss., where
the show play*d the fair this week, to
si'journ here for a day.
Iliad* d by Ki>y Gray, members of the
Darr-Gray Sto, k Company, most of whom
were taking things easy here this week,
will leave tomorrow for fieSoto, Mo.,
where the show reopens Monday.

3-8lrand Pearl Necklato, with Lars# Saophirt Clue.$21.00 Ote.
3-Raw Bracelet. Opaleweiit Pearla . 0.00 Der.
ladividually Boxed, 25e Extr^
23% deposit OD all orders.

STANDARD BEAD CO.,

BILLBOARD CALLERS
(New York Office)
Chubby Gordon and daughter. Bubbles,
high divir* ami water wuiktra (formerly
of the Greater ishri-uley Shows). Wade
L Morton, pus.-. lepreHentative of the
Norfolk iVa.)
Fair.
J
K. .McConnell
and Frank T. Goss, vonees.slonaires, who
closed
with
Ki ti hum’s
2oth
Century
Fh' u».
lialph Finney, ride own* r and
operator.
It,
S.
L'xzdl,
pr•'^ld* nt
lli*j
1;
I'kxell Corp., lul*- manufa-turi-rs.
I/td
H.
Poniy,
nssweiale
managi-r
cf
Paradise
lark.
i:>.H.a.li,
iive,
N. Y.
Charles O'Neil, r« pres* nting the
IjuriiarniiWafll*.Machinu
(m
from
Linty l.-lami.
Reports u iinist s.itisIkifury season).
ll.irry Wallx-r, presldt lit of thu N> w Yolk (’liy Newsboys’
I’rotiifivu AssiK'iathin.
Alfonso, platform
sitraution. wi ll kinivvii to aid*-sh*'\\ folks
in and uroiind N* w York, ('r* st H* vany,
I’-f'i. op-rator (in from .Mlllvtll.-, N. J >.
J
K. P'Mil, of "JokIi unil Tihly” fsTiie,
',1"’ft-iltivrs a la rube.
CharUa (Ha.»t> )
vv.illor,
formerly
of
Tom
Hiiriotts
Kan. h. Iowa Park. T< x. Clint W. Finney,
•''ntrading ag. nt. the R. Ils-Flnt» Cln iis.
Have M.ilcom, coin* ily Juggler (sue.essful
Season at (airs anil will soon re-*nt*r
'.lud* V lilt). Elmer J
Walteis, tiianag* r
Alhaiiibia Th*-ai. r, Hrooklyn.
Mrs. Ar¬
thur E. Canipfuld, wife of the well-known
general agint of t<Mi.d and ojura-lions**
Altraitlona. A. K. Gllliert, auba<'ri)itlonlst
lm from Trenton. N. J . I•■|*il
.Vniiouii* . *1
bumness Very gm.d In his line).
.Mrs.
laul HcValty tr.tnrniiig from Hrldg*-N. S..
Fair)
I’.inl
H Viiliv’s
norss attract ions have he. n featnr**! at
numerous (aim this s*-aai>n and an- now
beginning a vaiidevHiH and Indoor iiff.iir
route
|v;i K* liing. prliiut donna, at* i>ml-.initd
hy
E\e|)n
V*-**,
soiibret with
*1 . oi
Jit Cull 'a Ifri uc, Oz.irf, fonin r
nianag* r of biiIc-sIiow atlriu tlonn with
in.^ Aiii.rhan Exposition Hhuwa. W.ilter
Johnston, sp.-etal protnoilon Uepartiii* lit
1’ <■ J. \V. .MiHire liiihair Circus J.i-* M
n.s, Insuraiue in.in. well known to
»' vvf'ilk. Joii McFn Id. forim-r m.iiiag* r
.mid s. . r* tary of the .Matilnw .1. Uil. y
*.i
" lllhim Fi.mxa. clow II (nieiitly
rlosirt at Lima ratg, I’cn, y Islami), Gna
.1. ff. of Hndl.>rr Hroihirs. ii.h- o|i«raii.i-, ill from Johnson city. .V. Y ’ .M* r•'.! 1*1.1 ’ (.Mrs. Gii- Shi(h'l), w .-ll-kiiow n
niKh diver and w.it. r w..ik*r Ike Hose.
ii.ir*1’ Ilf IIS, *^ •Mldg.'ls.
Il.ii ry H* n"
. i.roiiiofim, for III.. .loiin .Sh. . I. \
Jiid.ior Circus.
Hilly W, Hurkc. w* ll-

713 Santem Street
PHILADELPHIA. PA,
I2M 8. Halated 84..
CHICAGO. ILL.

Ben Krause Wants
FOR Ct'n.V. a lady 5I>tardroiiie and Blla Rider, who will exhibit by hersrif, on* with her own motororle I'rfrrrrd. WANT two Attrartloof. one for a 20x20 Platform Outfit and other for s 2Vx3e Top,
»bl>-h 1 wilt funlAi. W.U alio furalah transportation to ahow and return. Want to bear from Ted Meta
about Kaiidlum. Alio (r,m Uarold 51aaten and from a man who has had experience on one of the oid
atyle N Tmllee K.i'.2cr..amiiiar Caglee.
Also from a man who has ha I experience banddnf a 3Iiiigels
Cbalroplane. Addresa
BEN KRAUSE, Httal Rmal Pala, 16 Drasoaea Street. Havana. Cuba.

KANSAS CITY

DYKMAN-JOYCE COMBINED SHOWS
Want

for

their

Coney

Island

Exposition,

Three-Car

Winter

__r\i/«Lr

good proposition to offer.

nwLruAui

Address DICK DYKMAN.

-

mm»

•

I

"

• • '

mm

niEKC SKEILEY
fSi Lm Bldg.. B. K. Cor, 10th aad Xxla Sks,
Pkona, ExrrUoa 0741

Show.

Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel. Tom Scully wants Plantation Performers. Musicians. All winter’s work.
Experienced Cabaret workers
. .
^
.
wanted. Concessions, come on. Winter rates. Show opens week Nov.
3rd. Augusta, Georgia.
Elmer Weaver, also Jack Oliver, wire.
Have
,

Max Michaels, former manager of Follow
Me, now a Mutual Circuit agent. Law¬
rence Lomax, of the Watson Musical
Bureau.
Percy
Verwayen,
performer.
Hilly Boone.
He is heading a tabloid
now.
Kddie Washington with Boone’s
show.
M. Josephine Wooten, a school
teacher who recently came from Cleve¬
land and who augments her income by
doing typing for the profes.sion.
Charles
Tyus and George Horace of the Lincoln
Trio, a new act.
Joe Camouche, owner
of the Cleo Mitchell Company.
Mr.
Craighead, of the Booker .Washington Ho¬
tel corporation.
Sonny Thompson and
Mabel Kemp.
Jimmie Howell and Willie
CroBS, a new team.
Claude Collins, of
Collins and Collins, newcomers to the
town.
Lomax, tenor singer.
Babe Aidrich, singer.
Moss and Frye, vaudeville
stars. Cleo Mitchell and Joe Carmouche,
owners of the We Got It Company. An¬
drea Razeag. from the Ted Riley review,
Zack Alexander, Jr., of Rutherford. N. J.
James Foy, a Watertown. N. Y., deacon.
Lilian Mosely, stenAgrapher, once on The
Tattler. Strutt Payne, publicity director
of the Dextra Glee Club.
I*rince Oskazuma, outdoor showman.
Passed thru
New York, en route from New England
to play a series of fair dates in South
Carolina. Louis Azoskey, agent for many
different colored attractions.
John W.
Cooper, just back from Baltimore.
Alf.
Pizarro, whose act has just returned from
a 20 weeks’ vaudeville tour
L. Lomax,
accompanied by Chas. Matson, his agent.
Wilhemina F. Adams, winner of The TatleFa beauty contest

i
'
i

1

—__
I
>
_

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 24.—Olga Petrova
Hurricane, at the Shubert Theater
tills week, is the first legitimate play at
this house this season. The Ten Com^andmmta having been shown there four
Weeks, and The Thief of Bagdad, also a
feature film, for three weeks. 'The other
Shubert theater. The Missouri, was supposed to house Madame Pe_trova. but a
switch was made, leaving -The Missouri
dark this week.
Madame Petrova was

Miniature Merchandise Game t^ Mo'’n'daTa?te?U"n^^

,,__ __
.
,
Cinr! Drxu .rj S'hv’Tit”?." m
In ont.
Dcubto mmenium. n.i'n-mxJiwUtin/
Sur.d rn »lrt« comer »:.d sell 'em as fast aa you can make dunn Dem.
m>tra-t In T-y. Deiwrtiuent ar.d or. rr aWei. Great chanca to ret the
»a.e lor thrlatmaii
L.»ik at the pr.ces. Two samp;es mailed anywhere In
r. S. A. for
*i:>ueie who
wb® buyj
buya In
lo rross lot*
lots or m-ire
m're
, V‘* nuke Diluoe
offer. pun
Dun t delay. Get In on this at once. Every carnival man
a fwell offer,
man,
ahwnnan. atorekei-;«r
atorekei-iwr a.-.d In .lvlj..a;e
iTij..a;a win
w.
h.L a
. kiJ
ahwi-man.
will t..k.
taka th.™
them.
We have
bli
atock, but expect to clean Uiem all up In a few weeks, ao hurry.
A T. DIETZ, 27 Sayio Bldf.. Talede, Okia
known minstrel monologist. singer and
dancer, playing Independent dates only.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cramer. Mr.

concessionaires (formerly of Luna Park
Coney Island). Chas. Watmuft, general
agent tented attractions.
Mr. and Mrs

In the rehearsal room of the Auditorium
Theater.
She spoke to the mem^rs and
P^ests of the Woman’s City Club Thursday afternoon on The Importance of

Woman’a

Economic

Independence.

Madame Petrova, in her curtain speeches,
r$^minf1^d that uhe
she w.aa
was married here It
r-^^mlnAcd
»vminaea tnat sne was marriea nere ii
rv^mlndea
years ago and ' Still
still lu
has the same husband.”
George Pelzer, who plays the role of
th® father in The Hurricane, was a Billboard caller.
-

*^V"*And’‘rew Sam‘V’K’
The Mlssouri Will have Jlcct
n«“'"vorfh‘'T*lVundi"'*v
Jleet the Wife
Tonauunda. N. Y. Andrew bam M. Dawson, business representative
renrtfsentative next week
Co.,
North Tonawanda.
Downle, f-rmer own* r of Walter L. Main road attractions.
Harry Smith, popular
‘
_
V^'
‘Jy. formerly of the ride o^-rator at Golden City Park, CanJimmy Crawford, pipe organist at The
\\orId at Home Sliows. now with George arsie, N. Y.
CapE Curly Wilson, super- Liberty, de luxe down-town cinema theaYV
Johnson inflo4»r
indoor promotions,
promotions. clnrl
Elarl O.
G. inlfnd^nt
intendent of the Brown & Dyer five-car
AN
Johnnon
tive-esr ter &nd former musical director of road
Hennings,
w«ll-known
carnival
repre- attractions.
Abe Simon, representative
w.ll-known
representative shows, is at St. Joseph’s Hospital, sufter.«•.
Loew State Theater,
A1
.«•« ntative,
ntativ^, en route to YY’ashington.
YY ashington. D. C.
(^. ^cw
'Theater, Newark. N. J.
A1 ing from Injuries to both feet as the reof ’’Hirnyard
S. coie.
Cole.
Irving Udowitz.
YY’alter JohnJohn- suit of his being run over by an army
H.irry Thompson,
Thnnips.-n.
ihonips.-n. ot
i>.irnyara
H.irnyard iCircus”
Circus
ireus
».
irving
Ldowitz.
Ldowitz.
YValter
.ru.erly with the Ringling son.
Howard E. Dean, of Lancaster,
fame and f .rir.erly
Lancaster. Pa
Pa. supply truck at Cam-p Nichols, this city.
Fred Fansher.
Fansher, distributor of Custer
(duster Cars.
Cars
Circus.
Pl.ay.ng
local
vaude.
houses. I-red
April 15. 1917.
It was necessary to
Adolph
Gro.-s.
former
showman, now a popular park ride for kiddies. Frank E. amputate the little toe of the left foot
handling advertising novelties, with head- Braden, formerly of the press department and adjust nerves and muscles In both
qu-irters in Hr*H.klyii.
Hoc Bacon, well Sells-Floto Circus, accompanied by Perry feet. Attending physicians predict a cornknown in aniii^. Ill* nt circles, now man- Charles, late publicity purveyor of Pali- piete recovery.
ager of Joe Sh<a's Man to .Vnn Company sades Park. Ft. Lee. N. J.
Both now
_
e-n tour.
Ge«irge Lewis, presenting Her- associated with Loew’s, Inc.
^
tt
bt rfs Canines at liK.-al theat*rs after 14
Callers at J. A. Jackson’s desk: Ollie
George Howk. president of the Heart
su. i'.'.ssful w* «ks of fairs. Capt. Harry Burgoyne, a dancer of international fame.
Showman s Club, returned
L.iH. lie,
playing
celebrations in New w ho wat recently married and is residing ^t®her 17 from a visit to Russell Bros.
J* rsey with his Eskimo Village.
Mr. in Pittsburg, Pa. A. L. Holsey and Chas. Circus at Champaign, 111.
and Sirs. J.imes S. Sis.son. of the Otis L. YVinter YViaid. of 'Tuskeegee (.\Ia.) instiSmith Shows, en route to J.a* ksonville, tute.
Sarah
Martin.
record
artist.
William E. Perky, of the team of Perky
Fla. Edwin A. Paul, of the press depart- Leon
YY'illiams,
who
is
working
in and Pauline, independent vaudeville act.
n.int Luna Park. C.mey Island, return- a
Pathe
film.
Major
YY’alter
Lov- was a caller Monday.
The team is
ing from a wf-ll-earne*! two weeks’ vaca- ing..
Back from the Philippines, where headed for Texas and Oklahoma after a
tn n at YY’oodhuIl. N. Y.
Harry English, he has been conducting the C*instabulary summer season in South Dakota and
former legitimate actor, now theatrical Band the past three years. John L. YVal- Iowa.
r. pr.'sent.itive
for
the
Faber-YY’inship ler. of G*.vernors Island. N. Y. Joseph
Tiuiik C*i.. of I tu.i. N.
YV. C. Fkm- Jenkins and Albert Norman, from Sherthe closing of the J T McClellan
ing.
g.;n*ral
representative Johnny
J. woods company on the Brown & Dyer shows’ season October 18. Mr. and Mrs.
J.mes ExiKiaition YY. M. Hale, late press bliows, who jumped in from Poughkeep- MeClellan will make their home at the
ag*nt
of
W*H;dlawn
I’.irk.
Tr*nton. sie for a day’s visit. John Coles a New Coates House herrfor th^^^ winter.
N. w Jers.-y.
Martin Ma** <irma*k. an- Haven restaurant man.
Lucille Hegeman
_
tiounces *loing nicely with his street ad- and Cyril Fullerton, who have a new act.
vertlsing calU*.i*«'. YY’llliam
YVIlliam Dauphin, well- J.-hn W. Cooper, who had returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pafft n and little
kn-.wn e.irnival owner, r* ports a most the Adirondacks.
Joe Trent, with news daughters were callers Saturday.
They
sati.'ifacttiry
s.-as. ii.
Maiinie
Barkan, th.at a new rec*>rd is to be marketed that came to Kansas City from a tour in
jirtl--is’
r. pr* '. iii.itive
with
YY’irth
A will feature songs that are not blues by Texas. Oklahr-ma. Arkansas an.1 Mis.souri.
Hamid, Inc.
Y\ E. Har\• >. of th»* t’nited color* d artists.
YY’illiam Henry, play- and will sp. nd the wint-r h< re, pl.aying
T* ni iifid Awning t'.i. l-.'s Ang*-!es. a*-- wriglit.
I’lc.-olo Jones, with a cht'ck from clubs and inde-pendent dates. Their magic
coinp.iiiiid by H. YV. i-’owt.r, pi.>motero( IS
M. li.irN.-y th.it told a great story, show outfit is stored in Currollton, Mo.,
nniiis. O', lit . niirpri'. s
G
YY’
(D*h » Tom FI* tch*'r, wliose band had come in until spring.
lI.iiiiiltoM. f.-’
ily busin.--s nianagiT of
fii.m
the
UerksJureA
Frank YV’ils.+i.
- —
the la w Hiir..ur AtlT.i.-ti..ns.
F.irl F. tlu- dog and ixuiy ni.iii. Edgar Conners.
-rviri
TT XVillnrd
free
Wm. H.
YY’illard. of
of The
The YY'illards
YY'illards. free
N'. wl>. rry. p. n. ral r. pres, illative for th.* w hose Numbo
w .-re playing the Proc- act. left h.-re Gclobir
t»ctoD. r 17
i i by
dv auto
auto for
tor
H..IIS** « f ll..nkins..ti ’. YVas especially t.-r Th.-at. r on 23d street. Steve Simpson. Texas and Florida
The YVillards played
Pl. as.d xslth til tr r*e. pttoii in the Easd. on Tw. nty-third str. et
Steve Simpson, ^
oiV^it
of
fairs
in
Minnesota
and
low“
a circuit of fairs in Minnesota and Iowa.
I'harl' S
(. onn. Ily,
Jr..
iii.ina-;* r
thn «.f Brooklyn, a friend of J. A. Jackson in
•'1 >o*lg* in".
S- l>i *-. z.Park.
i:.>eh*'ster, ills *'iirly days. Joe Simms, whose trio is
Capt. E. 11. Hugo. w*'ll-known free act.
It.'b.-rt K
I'.iiker, eonr.-s.sionaire, I*.
*l over the Pull Tiniu.
iitifil re..iit'.y witli th*. Brown A Hyer YV.inglass. of dancing act fam*\
Albi-rta was one of the chief attractions at the KufShows
M.iri i: Kraut. o\\ n* r i.t a chain Hunt* r. in from Keitli theaters in I’hlla- fir Korn Karnival in El*lorado. Kan., the
<.f ni.>torili'..tii. s. acc*>nipanl< (1 l.y Sp*-. *ly ilclpl.i.i.
YY’. W. Downing, manager of week of Octoh. r 6, and eanu- h. n- tX-biber
itiin.-r,
w.-11-kii.>\\ ii *li\ir
I’hil
Isser, the M.'Cab.- A Y’oiing Mlnstr« Is. now a 13 for a f*-w d.iys’ stay b.-for.- leaving
inaiiag. r *’.ip'.i..l Out.I..or Sliows (in the r.-.-ld* nt *>f Coliimlius. O.
M.iliar.ijah. b*-- to till anoth. r *late.
Captain Hugo reI ami .1
I'ri. .1. *'.'nces- twe. n fair il.at. s at Rlv*-rh*-a<l an*i Mine**- portc*1 the K.irnival .a huge sure.
< It V W 11 )i I.
the
Isler i.reatt-r Shi'ws chalking up
M. lilon YV.ilk*.r. of l;i.
Hl.ky Ili-k.son. «>ri'h* stra 1. aili-r.
sl*iiiuli. >).
Ih.W.ilk* r
.Viinis. Ill" iil
1'ar..! pri.si K. i;
Br.ioks. r. cording se. retary of th*' another ’’red” one.
’■I’allfoMii.i"
F- ink
Hath V
ta-Ni..i.it*<l Dr.-ssing Ifiiotn Cluh.
.1. i'. Full*rton.
with T. X All- Ill's Kod-ol.
Gi-orgi- J. prodiic* r of I.iu-ille Hact-tnan's new act.
yir. and
E. F*>ttor and Andy
M. ml. Is .’tin. r. . ■ iitty of f
the pulilicity .\lphonso,. outd*v>r showman.
Fred YVes^IfAnd Mrs H.
H
st iff Hot) M'-rt..!! - I'irciis.
J
t. w
tio h
id b.-.
of
the
laxehmari
Exposition
Jo.. Sklii.kus. t-.n. agent,
wlio
li.id
b.-* n ah.'ad
ahead of
*'if St i-t
i-. «.
«- Carsem.
Carsein.
cl'
tti*. atlil. t
-di.iw- witii
Gray niui Liston, whose sbt«w Shows, ware callers last week on their
Keti hum’s Hi l'<
Sliowi*.
YY’alt* r Hcuhn uii*l Hoc Kcibins, was playing I’utnam Theater, Hr*x>klyn.
(CoHfiiiucd on page 104)
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SALESBOARD
Ttivi* a iurkv> i r
It« m fU.jn t.* $J’< *»
x\ivl\ IkMi-l h.is a
art* nJ!i off In a ow

OPERATORS. THIS IS THE SEASON’S BEST BET. Y a ; ...
t'. I*.
ui. L>.livi ti.iN listr.J l«*Iov\
Tiiry revi ihnr U .ird, an! iL»» \\l.ni#’i a.-.» r«-it^«s a turkrv.
i; :;i ■utkt\.. .4-j |L...i,i
: \ m a ..u
|t.>ai.U take In
> ur fn 11: >l i<* •,..
no ..,1 ,i .\ .,. r-Ii*. • '•*
- /.• i: n • \ ■. •, .
IM
I. \ii ^I’oi k \\rnt r| k HoAUDS a<\
vt a tTukfV
\OV STHU I!\\i; TIlKl.i: UI.IK- Itl’l OKI' FIM \ Ks* .1 \ I\i.
Diu ll.-ji.J.,, ^9 j
Thr tuarer I*. ;;ei& to Ttianks.;^ in. !!i*» .iiwr
:• ••
t»UI»I.'K \»»\N'. \\ *' >111!* vr
1

For Individual Salesboard Workers this deal is going over bigger than last year when placed with the following class:
STAGE CARPENTERS
stenographers
SWITCH MEN
TAXI STARTERS
TELEPHONE GIRLS
THEATRE DOOR MEN
OFFICE HELP IN R. Ft.
PORTERS
SHIPPING CLERKS

SHOE FACTORIES
BAGGAGE AGENTS
BANK''
CONDUCTORS AND MOTORMEN
DANCES
EXPRESS AGENTS
FIREMEN IN FIREHOUSES
EORELADIES IN CANDY FACTORIES
FOREMEN IN ROUNDHOUSES. ETC.

EMPLOYEES
GARAGE FMPLI
INFORAIATION
INFORMATION CCLERKS
JANITORS IN A
APARTMENT HOUSES. ETC
MAIL CLERKS
MEAT
meat PACKING HOUSES AND STOCKYARDS
MILK WAGON DRIVERS
TiMrKE»PERS
WAITRESSES
WOOLEN .'ILLS

Carried in stock in the following sizes: 60-65-70-75-80-100-Hole Push Cards.

Smallest Push Cards made.

SI7E.
Card Number. Card T.'L.. In.
Prr IDO.
Prr 5''0.
Per lOoO.
6P-HOLE PUSH CARD .
.10
JII 50
) <1 16
$.17 18
$52 10
65-HOLE PUSH CARD.
401
16 25
» 78
16 58
58 44
7C HOLE PUSH CARO .
402
18 00
8 78
.16 58
58 44
75-HOLE PUSH CAREi ..
401
19 75
10 68
38 6«
62 611
80-HOLE PUSH CARD .
-JOI
2l 50
10.68
.J8.68
82 60
lOO-HOLE PUSH CARD
.
.
J
28 5.1
11 68
39 4U
65 20
S2 50 nrr Darrn. Assorted Sizta. NO LESS THAN ONE DOZEN SOLO.
FULL AMOUNT OR 50®* WITH ORDER
NONE SHIPPED
WITHOUT DEPOSIT.
DON'T ElESITATE TO ORDER. YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO DISPOSE OF BOARDS
AS THEY CO VERY GOOD UP TO
CHRISTMAS.
SEND FOR OUR NEW MINIATURE PUSH CARO CATALuGLE
ITS FREE.

PEERLESS SALES CO., 1160 Enst
MORTON

CLOSES

OUTDOOR

SEASON

Will Have Program of Fortv Acts for Indoor
Qkev.i r 'rk:.
Shows This Winter
The Hob Morton (•inns Company clo^ .I

MACY’S

EXPO.

<■" the e.p. nine rt.iy. Ootobe'r ?. despite .a
cold wind.
The crowds enjoyed a. fine
fiont of ihe pi and .tantl.
^
tractions in.’Imbfl IMwards Trio. Sims
and t'oitz. Iiarin.: Tb-nd.'r.son. Harry K.
Itaner and f'.u.s Hon.b rson.
Tl.ere were

j.rovide some spe. ial feature f<'r that day
tliat will draw the crowds.
.-Vs a result
the reports from almost all of the fairs

SHOWS

Center, Ala.. Oct. fl.—The current tour
f .Mai-y’s K.\pi>.''iii‘>n .Sla.ws marks tli. if
Jirst tin.e in .-iKlit .v-ars to play in Ala¬
bama, tind so fat the S'.lllds li;i\e b. . I!
.salisl'aetor\'.
The fair ia re tiiis w. ek is
)ir(ivi<linf2 good biisiti-ss I'ur the paid at¬
tractions itiid com e.'-vi,,ns
■•.Slin;
M ild. I. witli tills ccanivan
aravan tin.
th..
■•.Slii';"’ Mial"i.
past two seiisons.
the pleasure of
jiast
seasons, bad tlic
playing
plaving
liis
bis
le.iii.t.'wn
t-.wii
this
we.
We. k.
lilaiik. iisl.ip s Nel.I.y .Mmsifels j..incd last
w.. k w ith the f..llowiiig pe,.pi,.: Frank
Blaiik.-ie-hip.
iiianag. r; J. t ry Barm s,
stage
manager;
Happy
t< »-By-Jiligo)
Frawfoid.
pi in. ipal i-oiiiedian;
Bastus
.Vnd. I-cit. hand b ad.f ; H.irry Gray, orchestra letob-r; Cathrine ITulton, Marie
Sniitli ami L»sie Craw foul in th.- chorus.
All double in the band, whicll makes
daily parad. s.
Mr. .M.itthews and hU
wife and eliildr.n. late of the Matthews
Shows, joined la-re with two con.’-ssions
Fete Fharioii did his Slni.j for Life llere
as one of the free a> t.-.
It is the lirs
time he has had the v. o'e up this year,
The sliow will i-niain .cat all winter and
go to Cob.rado m xt spring.
All of whb h
is ii.‘Cording ii> iui executive of the ab*i\.2-

®»’^tiing-d.i>

ROBINSON

attencLince

-vll
evei

A crowd of IS.000 persons attended the
opening
d..y
of the
Stafford
Springs
i.'onn > Fair, t'i. t.ib. r l.t. and succevding days also brought large attendance.
r. suiting in a very successful w.-ek for
t''.* association.
One of the entertainm* nt features that pleas.'d mightily was
the parachute drop
of August Graft from
tit.'
O:
by Lieut. Dixon, of
:; It
o iiirplane
airplane piloted
pih
Hartford
»ttc-ri
AUSTRALIA
NOTES
AUSTl
Tas Bradley,
Bradley, one of the best known
Tas
lawmen in AU!
Australia, has just recovered
.'-lawmen
from influenza.
George Cann, well-knovvn snake expert.
tiffered from the “flu” during the past
f.w we.ks, but is almost well now.
■\Virth‘s Circus will be at Campbelltown
(N. S. W.) S. ptember 18. with
.M—s Vale and Ooulburn to follow. Pattonage has been most satisfactory all
along the line.
KANSAS

JOHN

CITY

CIRCUS
{Continued from par/c 103)

Shows

Opelika.

Ala.,

Under

Difficulties

!■:. M'. .\ihiins, who visited tli*- .lolin
P.ohinsoii Gil . us iit i)p-Iika, .Via., u. tob. i"2. r-ports that tin- slioW w;is i-oniliellf d
to IIS'- ii lot ..iiisiil. of I’.i.- city limits, diito tile l ity i.fu.-ing to
it a li.-.nson uceoiuit ..f tl..- < h-lika I>istrict I'air
being in I'l ogi . ss,
T' e l ir, us Wiis unable
to Otitiiiii a paraib hbut th*- Wiigon.s w-i.- liaul.'l from tiie train to the
lot riglit till II t.o. II. wliieli wa.s good ad\ertisiiig.
The loi Wiis li mile and a lialf
*ou.i, but big busiii..-s
from oiu'..
bnsiii..-s wiis done.
'I'he Christy Bros.’ Giietis \vas in Opelika

Sept.-mh. r IJ and txlubit'd on the fair
NEW

ATLANTA

LOT

FOR

R.-B.

Atlaiit.i. Ga.. O.-t. 2~.—The advance of
the Biiiglitig-B.irniim (.’irciis arriv.-d here
this morning and is cov-i ing . v* ry available spi.cf foi til.' slow s ...miiig Nov.-inb.'i' 1.
It will !>■
tfi. thst visit of the
show litre in two y.-ars, and the ii. w
Highlaial ax.-mi.
show groumis will hns. il.
Tiei . giil.ir shii->.‘
groum
rounds at
Spill.r’s I'ark i- i- t 1:.>‘-'
.-iMiugli. •t IS
said, to iiccoiniiiodate this circus.
YOUNGERS

IN

CHICAGO

Ciiicttgo, Oct. 23.—Tlie Vounger.s, halaii'-i; g a.'t, lia\.- cios..1
w ith
Kn“.sell
Bros’ Gii-c ijs. .ificr 20 weeks, and aie
ba k in Gtii.ago.
The team will open on
Ic. riiia I. .V Harris Time tomorrow at
Manitowoc, Wi.'‘.
' '
’
'■
\isv W'lv-rrp
,,,,,
..rTv-T-rD
IM nAt
rv. I I AC
IC TFV
-Tcv'
eiAi
V. l.N 1 LK lA
11
A.
irs DALLAS
cZALLAS
1 cA.
The HiUboariVii
IlillbonnJ’ft Dallas (Tex.) correspolub-tit
Gin i-sty
isty Bros.’
Bro-..’ Cirspoiub-tit iiif..rms
iiibu iiis that Gill
eus ofli. ials ii.a.Ic
cu.s
made application lo city oflicials lor the use of Fair Park, Dallas,
for winf.r omii ters.
Tie .M G. Banes
Circus w inleied iii the Texas city two
2ars ago.
F.AIP.

NOTES

AND COMMENT
The AVashington County E'air, West
Bend, Wis., started off with a good crowd

YARD MEN
CHURCHES
CLUBS
CELL CAPTAINS
BOX FACTORIES
CALL BOYS
CALLERS
CAR SEALERS
CHECKERS

; n ival in town
. miiilia. Neb.

from

the

clo.sing

city,

Brunk, Charles Manville and
Gliiek Boyes, well-known reiGrtoire show-

St., Cliicago, Ill.

no n. w. ro lo ro l.i't \v.. k biivlm; ounvas
fn»ni the lAakvr-l^ock\vi»oa Manntacuirin;;

r,,

O-nipany.

,
1I lo'IieA'e
l>«‘li» \e that y.
v* ry
rv f. w
w* p.-rsons
i»»Tsonja know
that thole Kisk i.p.'iat. <1 bis circii.v on
tliat plan, and as In- has lo. ii i.ut of
basin.>s f..r 1.'. \. ars, tlie « r. dit .shonhl

^

^

PanI K. Hunt, r wa-; a call-r y.'steTday.
■ was w ith the Hnj;.. Playrs. whi. h
at <'ab..<>I
L>. !• b. r IS
.Mr

t put tb.' < ir. ns info vp,,t.e nn.b r 1...-.1
with an a«l\aii. «- .*-:ah of i!« k-

.an en^jasroji’ent with '.h
ivv, or . <»w aiol . alf. ami the ho al «>rand prevtonsly was with the Grandi I’lay- {.-aniration r..-. i\.d a' p.-reentuKe of th
erss for
tor Id
lo months.
monins.
i.-. e-jii.s i.v. r the •■niit".
Ami the slmw
—
~
ii...\.il .\.iy day. which
is
food for
Frances Pt
lymir wh.t w.as seriously ill, thought to those who sit around and arDely.nir.
is greatly inriirov. d. but it will be s-am*
ift.tt >*
bar.l for a show to move
time before she wid be able to r.-ittrn t.j ' ii. e a w.. k and get up in time to op* n
the road.
Mi.-s iJehong was tak> ii ill r- -»t
o.-ntlv while s.rving ;.s prima donna . ii
If anyli..<ly knows of a circus manager
the Swaec. rly ft Hannon n.nsi.'al slvw '
"ork. d P..- s. heme limb r discussitm
^ the nrph. i-m Tla-at. r. St. Jo.seph. .\lo. '!>• ' .re I’.y old ft !• nd. Dode E'lslc, let’.s
_
_
1la at aisjut it
(Sigmd) B
H. NYE.
AVni
p,.. p.aird iein-d th.* W ill ic*'
Gin, !’• p. Kuss. 11 Bros.’ Circus.
Pru
TMay. rs this wk. r. pl.o-iug tj.-'car
V. Hiiwlaml. who go-s to th.
Wtn.
T.ewis Sto.-k Compatiy in Nebra'k.i.

F.

For

Huntjnr
w

Friges-, r Motoriz. il Shows
e;'ntinued g"‘d luisim-s.^
>Ir. and
Lngesser are here tor the winter.

-Mr.s,

The Ronero Pto, k romnan5', still under
canvas, is i n iiiig busine.ss satisfactory
in youth, rn Missouri.
riay Stearns and wife. Pot Shirb v,
h.-i,,..
ip the Coa.-i
Coa-l a y.-ar,
v.-ar’
who have
i,,. n .n
„i,.tored
motored back
b:ick thru .Veva-la.
N»-va'la. L^ah.
L'tah. Wv-mWy-mi.jg,
Ci.l-.rado aiul
an.l Kansa.s.
Ixiinsas. arriving h*-r»*
i.ig, Colorado
In r.'
early this w—k.
Th. V exi>.ct to j-.in
ychnitz Seymoure’s Miih'iiiht I'ullus h-r*-.
—
Harrv !.• igh i.ml Finilv I.indsev. of the
t* ;tm - f I.. igh amt Finu-. y. with thGhi.‘k Boy. s Sto. k Goini'.iiiy this siimmi r.
arrivt d In town i). tob.-r iThe cmpauy clo-.-d cictob.i 11 in Washington,
Km.

OUTDOOR FORUM
In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard
on any phase of the outdoor show veorld. As evidence of good faith it is requested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and
to the point.

Trrjtmfnt
York.

of

October

Aaimils
1",

lU-t.

l-abtor The Utllliimril:
Sir—Iti two r.-i.iit issues of The Bill•
r.'f. r. n.;. s to probable in:
terfei'cnce w.th tin rod.o by Conneetbut
MuniaiU' So. i. ly ofli. iuls at the Danbuiy
i-'air
In jef. r. m e to sam.', I wish to say I
had th- . enira. t f.-r the ro.l.o and the
«ntire progi.im w.is pr. s. nt.d without
< V. II a i»rot. St by lliiinan.' S<« biy olti< ials. al’l.o th. y w. r.- in att. ndame.
If
pr<'prl. t..rs
t. .rs ‘ of Wihl W.
W.st
p
all propri.
st performam-s
ill tak.am .-s ami i..d.
tod. os w
will
take tinthe tr.
trotihh' to
•* -xplaiii
vplain to th- nninfoi'nicl
nninfornie.l tin*
tin- fact
fa-i that inhuman
tr atm. nf
of animals will
no
b'leg'r be p. rn itt.-d by tb. m than by the
Iltio ,in. S'-i.ty, an.l that we are rea.iy
at all tiiii. s to co-op. rate with them t>i
wo'k out any loi al ct.ni. ntions that may
.out- np. an.l which ili. y have to hamll>‘.
We w dl all g. t ab-ng b. tl. r.
1 hnd • -n as a nil- who are engaged
in this Work v.-ry willing to list, n to r. a.son an.l in .s.an-h of infornatiori that
w ill eliabb th< m to lirove to the puhli.'
that th.- r.’di o is a hnmait ami b gitiinate
cnt.-i lamiii. nt.
Tln‘ llniiiane Sm i.-ty and the rodto are
both h.-r* to s'ay.
Both r. mb r a great
pnblii ..r\ i'e. but what is m .-d. d is more
propugamla in fa\or of the rod.o.
(Sigmd) G.i s IloRNimOOK.
Mati:ig-r flu i/« mu linuf.
SWEDISH
PERFORMING
RIGHTS
SO¬
CIETY
AND A. S. C.
A.
P.
RECIPROCAL
AGREEMENT
{fiintiniii il fi oin pitf/v 5)
,
>
i
i
i *
i
i
<- ir
dealing.s ha.
had alw
tilways
b. .> n
n has.
baseil
dealingsa ys b.
d on
on u
a fair
fair
••.luilabb gr-.timl an.l that he woul.
" rite t.> th. Sw. ilish organization lu ad
to make tin- jiri-. s in.‘r. ri asoinihle.
List
Boason. wli. n .Vim-rn an iiinsii- wa^ th.only kind pla\..l in ih.-ati-rs whi.-h wish.-d
•Use f.e, Hiislu-rg bought
to ‘lo.lg.- th.
l.^*t'0 orclu str.ilii.ns of Am.-rican publtshers for ns.- in bis foreign lioiis.-s.
Th.-s.'
can’t b. pla\-d now without a j.aym.'ni
to tin- m w so.’i.-iy.
Golb . ti..n ..f tla- p. rf..rmlng rights f..is iiia.lc in Sw. ib-n <-ii h unit basis. Every
li""- a .song is play..! il innst b- r.porl.il
al th.* . iid of a . . rtain perio.l ami a
. barg.* is ma.le i.ei-or.lingly, and dlvlileml
pa id to the cotni....--. r along Ihe same lin> s.

Laymin Agrees With Smith
*-o the first circus.
What wa.s ilie r.-sult?
f
g.iich.ov VC*
r. ,
r ‘>1 l'.‘>4
-'’-tin lia.l a g..od all. mlam .• and th.
yalisburv.
N.
jj;^
'
^
S. Ils-Fp.to Circus had two of the larg. st
Editor
litor '1
I tie
lie Jiilthoord
hillho'itd.:
audien . s . \. i s.. n lu re at a .show of
Sir—I have just r>£
read in The Billboard tbi.s ( haract-r.
Th- .aft.'rnoon found the
the
toj. jamm.-d
an.
e coinmeniti of ni.v good friend, Fletch.-r i.ij;
l.ig ton
lammed ami
re w.-ie
f.-w
and ih.
ih.re
w.-re verv
very f.-w
Sn.itli, on "Does f'j.positioii in the Gir-’vacant s.ats at tl-- night show
eus Business Pav
Now, I don’t know
of thi.s writer that
an.ithiiig about th.- cin-its busines.s, but ScHr-FIoio wi.ulfl not have ha.l a b.-tt. r
£ iij.ve sfiiiie mighty good fri.-nds in the i.atronage
j.atronage li.-i
li.-r.- if a cin n- war ha.l b*. ii
pi-of.-ssii.n and 1 hav<- im t many fine f* 1- . ngag. d in and liillpo ling and couiit.-r
cMrav.ig.int
distrilintion
b.w s witn various show s, h. ing in tlm billposting and <M.
av.ig.int ilistrib.ition
n.w.spaper l-usin-ss. am! 1 always r- a.l of adverlLsii.-advei li.sin.- matt,
t.iait. ir laid Ir . .i r. s„rt.d
sort, d
Tl'( Hillb>iiiril an.l fiml many int.-re.sting to.
And wliil.- I am willing tl.i*. I want to
<• had the aciiuaintam-e
:i'<iuaiiuance
Hut iiK to Fblch-r Smith's article;
f nay that I l.aw
k anil
think hi- is riglit, at b ast I have just oh- (,f many showt'olk
ami hiive
hsive gi'.n
gU. n . ir.u-.
ircu-- s
imlv for d.iil. a iiui d.. r
lu-thing that mak.s me liavo a, rath.-r do
that opinion.
It is tlii.s;
The Walter L
the l.imoig. .loldi i.owlow wa- a
•Main
was hill, d to apix'ar in Sal- fri*-ml of n.im
an>I I know .-f no l.u'i- 2.000 IN JEWISH THEATRICAL GUILD
i'tiiiry S.-i.ti
S.'t.ti iiih. r 23, ;ind the Sells-E'b.t.j
Sells-E'loto |l.■^.•s
m ss or prof, s; ion
i.ui that liaha- 'ind. r-oii.- a
(('onlinin
{Contiiiiiiil
d fioiu
froui patje
pat/e 5)
Gin
Ginius
u.s was
w as dat<-d
dat'd to .‘oine
coine In
le r..re about O. - more womb rfiil .lunig..
d'aiig..
Gii.ig.
Gii.ig.-.-. ai.
;
opence and calh-.l to lli<- platform, where 1"
tob. r 2h.
The Sells-k'loto
i - ami s.iid
2<i.
tiells-Floto p.-ojibp.-oj.b- did not ir.nt.-d
. r.nt.-.l on u
a high, r plain- aiel
ami f\
r\n
i.w .'ncoiiraging worils.
invaib
tliis territory
w itli
adv* rtising courtesy
court.-sy s<. m lo be om- ot
ol th.
He .< hid
be
aiius
Hugo I’ii-s. nf. hi also .'•.•ok*-.
William
mali.-r
mali. r nnlil the Main Stiow
St.ow bad come
eoiti.. of
f,f the
tin: maii.-ig.
riiaii:ig. rs
r.s of
id most of th. -• .'lio.. . yio.-ii , .ir. pr. sj.i. i.t .if th.- iliiil.l, £>r.‘deiiarl. d. ’Fhcn
’Fhen a cr.-w
cn-w of billposf.-r.s
hillpost.-rs today.
the lim
hie st f.-llov.s
fi-lb.v.s in ilil¬
and depart,
.Some of ihisi.l. .1, .-.ml H.irry Go.ijM-r, secn-tary, ri'a.l
v\as .s-nt
s.nt in and plast.-r* d <.-v.-ry
v. ry avail- world are i(oiin.
onie .i 1l.. d
il w il!t eln
< Ir. u--.
ii--. s ami Hie
mimit.-s of the previous meeting
able space for the coming of that show, they are making fri.inU wti.i.\. r Hey G-oi.. i- i- crcdil.-d witli having started lie
|>rioi to Hiis the onl.v piihlir-ity giv. ti—af- go.
(Sigmd) FK.X.MK B. IBVI.N.
Giiihl on
oil Id
id way lo a n-alit.v.
t,.| a definite date. Octoin r 2", liad b.-en
II \-..i.- :iimonnc.'d that n dliinor-daiu-.and
.
nl.
rtaiiimciit
for iie-inl» rs of tie
de. id. d upon—was a brief notice tif a few
.
lim s in He- lo- al daily p;t|n r to He- efDodc riik Under Auspicrt
Giiili' woiihl In- le-ld at the Coininodorif..,t that the S.-lls-FIoto Show would be
G.-ntialia, In. u. toie i 13, 1'J24.
Hotel F.-hru.-ii-y I
le-re on the {.hove date. Tle-n tie publicity Editoi The Itillb'ieiil
Iziok Htru tlic Ib.tpl Dlroi'tory In this ImO'slopp. d until after the .Main Sliow had
Sit — In He lim ..t oiit.looi inaltcrs. 1
coiiic and gone.
The Held was left open occasionally hcai a di.-n ussion as to who idaj .atc coniider»hle tune and lncon»i'nlrn<-p'
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Iflt’sRAINCOATSIWeHaveThcmt^ ^

DIVORCES

Ever-Ready Raincoats

In the Profession

DUtonal gafbafdine
clolh, heavy fed rubber
..
) :iinplM'll,
^arami piiri iiri'itra‘l4>r i»f tin- I’ofk.itiHi Farm linint- Sizes 3S to 4i.
. ,.ii tour, H I' ur«’iiml a il. rn-i' iii'l ri’Ci'nlljr SAMPLE COAT, SI.N

I

lil'IH'’ Wal't'iii ' ii'iiil. Sxiliii v. .\u»• ilai. frolii Flla rai Uii r 1 aiiiiilM'll
i fi.niiiTly
Hi.’ iMi'l.
iiiii'O'
arM'ii'.
iiml
u lai
waa
Mtiiiui lit lu Aii'ltaluiii Mimirvilli' iiihIit tbu
• ICC- iiamr of Flla AirloSlio al'o wroto tlie
llUIAll* ' IiUMT "Ml i lllr. Iiroil Ui’otJ liy I’ulli-r' sonii?
ar>'MU".
|l•■>•■rlloll Ha' alli t:i'«). 'I'lio^ wort*

II irriril n '!■ liMMiriii lu I'.Mis.
I;.IV ,M. .. Hiili" iliai lio HUH irrauti'il
i|..• of ill!"!'Oi iiilii r
111 I'11111111110'. O.,
. Ki ir.i'. K. Kill'l l. Iia'liiu: iH'l.v of .\rtliiir
lU u k '
' iii'liiiii' Ki iii" , on III" Krouinl of
111 nil i l
r.iim ri il
III.it
.Min i
ICmIm'U'.
faiiioiis
I -lar. Ini' '|■^lalall■ll fmiii li r liii'liaml. Dr.
11,111, '.I ail "f li.o I ii'iiiniHilitaii Film I'rn. .
Ml" lllll'i II.H H I' fiiniOTlj llIllIl T run
.., 1 ...lu n'iiiiaii. .Now hli" iH a froo lauvo

1

aT 3
E.'ch.

Dor.
Loti

PURE GUM APRONS
SLEEVE PROTECTORS
TERIVIS r
AGEIMXS

New Gray Whipcord
AII-Woa;her Coals haiidsome niaterial to
a dark stale, fold plaid
lini.ij.
400', profit.
Get wise. Sizes 3Cto46
4 -

1

T'

w<,rn

2 ''i
o '■/■
l te
Stmipu sz so
eitiur

.-i lc.

P ijfn. ^18 Of) GroA*.
'! •
:
Il ! ► e- . a-'-r:»’I coio;.«
S2 00 S: mplf Do/fn. >21.00 Gro^s.
U.

GOODYEAR CO., Inc.,

U

K Mi’

M .1

aUiOrt a..-i I’ri' e l.l

Write l.r

Dipl.

fi

529 Broadway, N.Y

JUST LIKE DIAMONDS

Ki-lloni:. nil ai tro", wan ?r;iiiiii| a
IMrnllTKll SVSTlIl.ni' S\|•I•1IIK^>. j'-r ?!' *. I iir 'mnr -ilie itrare-l apprjich to the gtnulne slui.e
fr.iiii Allii-rt ill- l iiiiri illf, tlioatrlral
t"*l l.*3 jif Uui iir.'lu.tiL Fai li >'."iie [u'ki 1 :t'i.ai*ii
1' a'traetiv? !>. i.
tr. Ill I.iiiiil"ii. Knnlaiiil, llrtoliiT Jo- rio*
RRICE.S RER KARAT
,
airi’ iiiarriiil ii I'.ilA.
.Mr. il** i'ouriillo
Synttielio yyh’fe Sapphire, Marquise cut. 4'^ k.'rats .70c per Karat
,1 ,'
.1. fiml II.I- ' ill.
t'y-thrtic White Sapphire. Round cut. up to 3 karaty .tOc per Karat
I ..ai.i' 1. M irra.i. ai 'or. liBH hiariiil an
£>nlhtti. Ku'>. Square cut. Irom 3 to 6 k.vrats
.50« per Karat
Il
i| 1 ' 1.
Ill- Ha' iiiarrioil iim T<>ar«
Synthetic Nuky, Caboihon cut. trom 5 ta 7 karaty.SOc per Karat
.,j..
Hill" Nil . H loTo 111' H fo Ha* koi’kini;
•Ml
ini
'
'
■
.li.'C
ihlpprvl
by
rr-i
ier..!
i.iiH
i;.
ii f'-riut 'f rrmltlance. or ooe-fourth with or ler.
.,',1 1..; =■
"11 ;.ir lir't liii'liaiiil. .\rtliiir I.ofiiMiame r II. P.
MONLY BAvK IF NOT SATISFIED.
1.1 .1
M'irr.ii i' I'f anil Mr'. Murray
Ka
II" I a .''all" I arin-iiti r, foriio r Ii-ail
_•
I in H ill Jiiliii ll.arr\nniro In "Tli* Ma*I.
M
1 . iia' tir.iiitiil a il.ionii D"loli«*r 21
! "II '111 .; i: I'ii-inniir 111 Jinlit" I. I’. Waldn
ilu'i.ii
MiiK-riiir I 'lUrt of Krliiireport,
I . •!
I - . .’"r .1 llarvar.l Bra l iati*,* who de*
I . - ;f *' a "iiiiii rv ni'iiili'iiian, is 2S
1.1 .
H
« '"iiior.
\|rH. rariH'nlfr was
.
.1
1 u't" ly of the iluiixhter, Fatrleia,
a.-" '.V.
1"^'
Iit.Il. liliii s-tar. wa* dlTori-ed from
RIGHT OR TANGO LEATHERETTE-BO^ND BOARDS. The favtcst inj best Com Games made.
Ip'a’.ticrcUr < j
Wi> >ien XuiUHti. Fu.l liiitruvllui.'.
Mr'. Fiilin Vannliii FyN'II followltix a short
lii arinn I* fur" Jailne K. K. Forlerttelil. of In$5.0011 70-PLAYER GAMES
35-PLAYCR GAMES
SIOJX)
ill |H mI"!i"", \Iii. Mr- I .vlfll 1* also well known
1.1 II" 'ir.t a a- Fit-lyn VaiiKhn
I-ytell Is
' il -Il tie on I"| I’ "11 n tlie .■'ii'llh Sea Inlands
..!"l Ha« ri |iri'"';t"il hy hi* attorne.r.
'Ir-. I’.erlha ll"Haril. wife of Fninieft B.
lliitatil, proprietor of several pleees of Los
Pnuar** to h;ive been the favorite musical comXi.j"!"' I'.eater pnnoriy. iii'titiiteil a suit for erected in frmit of the Ti’.
ilv..r'" re.enlly vliarxiiix that Howaril deserteil Theater, wh-ie the Ililli-- I’.iirk" rlin'.' \v HI I .iy sk. tch of the ITince of Wales when
r
;i..-tlv after tlo:r lionevniiHin three year* Iil:iy. to till' w jdi T'.ty of cowrul are.i it was given at the Little Theater in Lon• i.'i
T ." e.i'.i will he tr ei| in the Supreme for automobil*. .Ti rlxals.
.ii'ii.
I
r* Ilf I "' Anxel"'
“Pfincess April'’
I -a Wolf, a member of th<* •‘WIMflower"
“LITTLE NAPOLEON’’ HERK
■ "rii'. was I'r.in'til a ilivoree reeently in t'lilEarr.v Townly lias tlsear 1-Iayle and
■ an from CliarleH Vernon Wolf, Uoiiprofess.un- William t'ary L'une.in tianl at work on
iCuntiniieil from page 34)
al. on the irroiitnl of eriielty.
y’l'iitc* .H.Y Aft. ,l in I’rovid. lice thi.s wei k. musicians and stage hands, declared that
I iTSine Wi Irli. ehorii' slrl In the east of
■ T-.p-v and F a ', plsylnx I'hleairo. was sran’e.l The show will hit New York around he was everywhere impressed with their
a i| i.iri e freiit K'ltiert Weh h Iair.nine, manacer November 10.
assurances of eontlnu.d good will an.t
Ilf
Falai e T'eater. Oakland. I'allf.. a", ordsup.s.rt. H» said that this w.as especially
X to W..-.I neeived In Xew York.
I>e*ertion
.MUSICAL .CO.MEDY NOTES
appar. nt in cities wh* re extra iw rformH I' alh k-i 'I
It'll.'
I / 1! vm p'lfl* .12 I
ane.-s hav.' be.-n necssarv to aeeommoF'ther Ilsile-man. rhorlHter. was the defend- athletic iiriiw. 's at the
V. Iiidrome in date the patriYnage and .all arrang. m.-nts
t'p in a il ioree rei-entiv aranted In r'lleaao Ne w York t.i' Il Siinil .V morning.
with p.-rform.-rs and attaches hate been
■ 'lorrls II nle-man. nenprofeHslonal. on the
umieable an.t satisfactory.”
iiiil of il. 'er' ii.n
Florence Quinn, i-:' ihr I'lissiiio fihow
While Press Representative Salisbury
M-'
I.oleeta 'loltenhreT. daneer. last seen
of
r.'2l.
liaM
leei-iv.
il
1<
gal
p*-rmi.'.<ion
to
•
M.e tmarte
t'at aret,
Fliieaco.
was
was
tran.seribing
his
notes
President
ifsiitiil :i .1 itirei. on irroiind
of eriielty from use that name in i>ref. r* nc*. to h. r real H* rk e.intinn.'d his discourse by staling:
V. !l :iin M'lltinhrey. who is a pianist in the one, Dolores La Von, which she considered “Th** Mutual Durli-s.|ue .Vssociation has
too IJineall.y tli .itrii.il.
I'liii'V anil Kvn" orrhe'tra.
nothing to hide.
We are out in the open.
Mr*. Soil!.-., /.neks was named defendant In a
Wt* d.'peiid to a great extent on theat¬
"l:t for diviiree reeen'ly tthd in Fhiraxo by
Ch.trles T’uretll. wtio has b*-en engaged rical journalists to eo-ojx'rate with us in
!■ i.- S. 7ji k'. w iio alleges desertion.
for tile III"- 1/ 'ie iliir III I II . i.s si>. ndk. • j.ing us ailvis.-d thru their r.-spective
Ing the da.v.s before reh» arsals b. gin with j.*urn:ils as tia the shows on our circuit.
SHOWS UNDER WAY
the road eompany of last year's edition We value the revi.-ws given cur shows.
of that show.
(Ciiiiti, iiiif from fulfil' 321
Each an.l ••\.rv "tie of th.ise reviews is
,1

'
..
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UNION IMPORT COMPANY.

CORN GAIVIE

BARNES MFG. CO., 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago

tvhirh is now in rehe.'irsal under the
direction of Felix Edwards and Sammy
Lee, will be renamed.
“Dorinda”
Accordinc to latest Indications DorHiiffn,
'vl'ii-h .I'llin .l.ay Scholl was worklne on
h. fi.r.' li.. ti-Mik ill. i.s on tin* sliolf a*tain.
'’ixiiniii Si ir.il. who was to have hern the
I't'itna iliiniia, is roturiiinpr to the Zirpfrld
/ i//ii s n-\l \vi 1 k .anil jjnhcrt .Ames is
'•III to lie ,1 ]i,.'Hiiijiity fur a role In a
I'" I.ISI'O sliiiw.
Billif

Shjw’s

Rrviir

•lulls Hiirii"’' jiri.iliictiiin of the Oh,
■'I ir.
hjis 111 I ti iiii'tpiinod tintil
I’ lit the tiiiiMli' Ilf Xovi tnlii r so that
I dear
.\Iai < lii enr
may ilirei-t the riI'l r.'-ils Ilf his lii-w play. Uadqi'n.
Jov* E
i’ 'wn. who w.is ti> have twen chief
< iiinn in Miss Sliaw's revile, has loft
to join the c.ist of Uiifiis Lo Maire’s

O' 'ft; L'c.
“My Girl”
^
new
mii'ieal
eoTiifdy
by
Harry
Arehi-r ,and Harl.m Thompson lias been
imt info rehiars.il bv I,vie P .\ndri ws.
e.iHt is heaih d liv Itiissoll Mack, late
"f r/ie niiuihiim
;imi iii'liuli-s Itiith
I’l'iii
lly_ .lane Tax lor. ileorKe Thompson.
It

"It

Hose

ami

others

H.irlan

I'.lison Is diiini; the stairinp and the
"piiiiny is exiiectod to take piaoe In
I '• 1 mlier.

“Judy

O'Grjdy”

Miri.p P. Fatran’s latest iirodtietlon Is
rip ii.ii iinileripiinf; several ehannos on
Iliad
Itolierta ,\riio|il is said to he
ti pl.ieiiii; Uuth Sliepley ill tile le.adinir role
•■in I either Howard I.Indsav or David
liiirlmi iTiav take over the itiitles of direc¬
tor. .liiiiiet i-Mi i'elim.intt. the yeast nianui. i.'lilii r, is li.ii k of the show.

“Fjy

Foilin’*

li.iwienee Fay's mw rnldnlcht attrncMoti IS annoiineeil to oi<en at 247 West
'"■"ii
October 30.
Jimmie Hussey
'Mil 111
line of tlie chief entertainers.
V ' iliallos Is stairiiiK the danevs.

"Annir

Drar”

" ijliam Anthonv Metinire has bt'en
Hill ,,n to lio .some IlNiliK oil .■liiiiie.
■ ■ . prior to its openiin; In New York
• ■ ■' I" r 4.
A new marquee is being

Gild.n Gray is b:n k from a highly suc¬
cessful dancing tour on the continent and
will soon jiri s* nt some new F.urop< an
ideas at her own Little Theater in N- w
York.

,1

.\s
reward for his services in lilosniin< Timi , in which he play* d for tliri
y. ars without missing
a
p- rforniam
Howard Marsh h.is bi-en assigned the
I'rineipal role in hi ffeidelber//, which the
Shubi-rts will present shortly.
Hilda Von T.uibe. Iliissian balh't d.iiii-• r. form* rly a ni* mh* r of Imi*< rial li-e r.i
b.allet in Moscow and of Daghli* ffs I’.al|i t Ittissi . and at one time a t»-aeher of
d inelng in N* w York, has opon*'il a ni w
school in P.uffalo, N. Y.
Oi'orge Christie, of the Grrrnu'ii h VilInpr Fiillii'n, gav" a stipiuT last Thursd.i.v
night at the I.anibs’ flub to the m. nib. rs
of the eompnr.v who ar«* from St Josi iih
Mo.
Charl.'s M.iik. (leorgo Moran and
Itnd Williamson wo-e in the group.
Trlnl. Flora I,«a. Charles Alassinger.
Harnett I’ark.-r ,ind Frank Caby. all of
the li< \v
.lefis'.s
mill Miiih ls.
will be
jiidge.s in a beauty eoiitest that is to take
I'lai-e in ItriHiklyii next Saturday for the
benefit of the llast New York Hospital.
At .Tolson is nightly selling tickets at
the Ritr, Th*at*-r. New York, for Hassard
Short's /.’il: /.’« > "c.
He is suppose.l to
1»* doing it lu order to collect material
for a box-otlice skit In his next show
and not be.-atis.* he has an interest in
the Rit; Hrviir.
Francis
N
Sinnolt.
of
Arthfn nnt
MiHicIs. playing at the .\sfor Theat.'i'.
was given a ban<iu. t at the Tavern last
w.'ek hy till* atta. lies of fin* Slnth.*rt
'I'heatcr.
Sinnott foriiu’rly was dcMirman
at the Shnhert. hut !>• catise of his strik¬
ing app.'.trance the Shuherts gave tlim a.
part in Artlsfn uml Mmlrl.t.
.Tack Wall. r, the T.oiidon manager, w’lo
relumed lii*m*' hi't week aftei a bri.'f
visit in this eoimtre left In liiii.l a tiiusieal
satire on a villa*'.' . h.'ir, .ntitl. .1 .1 ii
lInrrnr-Tiirin. whl.1i is b. ing us.-.l in tli.
Hrrcnu'ich Villtuic /•'ol/ieji.
This is saitl

hied in this oiiice along with r>*;iorts t.n
the same shows s. nt to us by our secret
tensors. h.>use manag* rs and others an.i
a c.imiiari.son is made of reviews and
oth.-r reports.
”We have conlid.nce in the judgment,
hotii sty iiiid int.-grity of theatrical journ;ilists an.l we are giiid. d to a gr.-at exii I'.t hy their reviews in s«*Ieotiiig pro<lu. ing managers, company manag. rs an.l
p. rf. .rm. rs for shows on our circuit. That
b« ing the case, we fed that we are i>bligated t.i the theatri.al journals to give
th. m all the informati.m obtainable rela¬
tive to conditions on our circuit that they
in turn can inform n.'t only burlesquers
on our circuit but buries.ju.-rs and other
theatrical performers in general that we
v\ ill w. Icome to our circuit as producing
nitinagcrs and performers.
“By doing so we have attracted not
only the attention an.l interest of pvrf.'rmers but the owners and lessees of
h.uis. s who. unknown to us. have watched
our progress thru the publicity given us
by th.atrioal j.nirnals.
.\t no time have
w.* und.’r.-stiniat.-d th.' value of theat¬
ri.al j.iurnals and the influence they have
ill ni.ildiiig th>* opinions of those that
can make or hr.'ak burlesque as a p.vular
form of amus" iiient.
Thi.s was brought
to our esp.<ial attention
recently by
Matth.'v Quay (Ylas.’r. .qx-cial staff corresp. iiil.nt of The Ameriran Labor World,
who ga\e up two pag.’s in that publica¬
tion t.i a call f.ir lab.>r in general thruout
the
c.Yuntry
to
give
its
su;ii>.>rt
to
Mutiiul Burlesque, and alread.v we are
b. ing
fl.Mi.i.il
with
l.-tt.rs
fr.>m Iab.>r
l. 'ad.Ts thru.nit the country asking us to
giv.* th.ni ail.lr.-ss.-s of theaters playing
Mutual Biirl.'sqiie in ord.'T that they can
advise th.'ir local members to fiatronize
those th. aters.
•'It is co-t'iH'ration of this kind th.-*
enc.nirages us to ke.'P ev.Tyone in burl.sqne fully pxisted thru theatrical publii-ation.s.”

ATTENDANCE

NEAR
THE

MILLION

MARK

(Confiiiiii'i/ from page 5)
tiistributes th.' Warn, r Brothers’ pictur.'s
in tins territ'.r.N.
The Warn.'i Bn.th.rs’
I'.'mpany is a UL iuli. r ..f the M;iys orgatiization, and so bound *.> us.* tlie rniform

Contract as it stands.
Th" exhibitors
chiefly object to a paragiapli aiid.-.l t.>
f'lause No. IS, whi.-li lak*-.' aw:.from
exhibitors the equal i igM ..! .-aii' .-ling th.
eontrai't witliin s.-v. ii .lax > :trt.i •'ieiHng
it. This iniragraph r.-a.l' a' l..ll..w.':
’’It i.s conc.'d.'d, liowev ’•. that uim.ii
signing of tliis appli.-iifi.ni l.y th. Kxhil.itor, the I list rilnitor r. li. s th.'i'* .iii and
foregoes Contracting with oth. r Exhibit¬
ors for the sail..' s.-rvic. s in the sam. lo¬
cality. an.l in oth.-r wa\.' a.-ts in r.-liai*. .'
thereon.
Consequent).'', this upplicali.iti
i.s an irr. vo.-abl.* offer ji.-nding a.. > ptan. .'
th.-reof within the time limit.s herein spec¬
ified.”
The same clattse also .arbitrarily .-xt.-nds the time for acc.-ptan.-e or reje.-tion of the .-ontra.-t to t.-n days, insi.-a'I
of s.-'en.
The original purpose of Claus.No. IS in gi'ing both iiarti.-s seven days
ti> rej.'.'t or atfirin tli.- contru'-t 'vas to
.stop su.'h abuses, jir.-viously common, as
a film sale.siiian trying to g.-t a higli.r
pri.-e from one txhibitor f.>r film, by
sho'ving him a contra, t signed by bis
competitor.
Ppon r.-c.-iving the high.-r
price, the salesman cani eh d th.- first .sign¬
er’s application.
Tin* .\i>.*llo Ex. liaiig.-’.s
insertion of the paragraph qtiot.il alxiv.*
again tak.-s a'vay from the sigmr th.right of cancellation, making th.* . ontra.-t
binding the niom.nt th.* ap|ilicati.>n is
sign.'d, while at the same time allowing
the distributor to r.'t{t,in this right.
Th*obvious unfiiirness t.f this, outsitb* of its
alleged ill.'gality simply as a chang*-. is
Stressed by Chamber of Commerce l.aders.
The same .Vpollo Exchange also ns.s
another contract form whi.-h gives it the
right of canceling a ontra.-t at any time
it desires, provid.'d .'iily that fen .lays'
noti. e is given the exhibitor. This is go¬
ing b;i. k to the dark ages, exhibitors de¬
clare.
Another distributor belonging to tlie
Hays group has ins. rt.-d clauses in the
contract at least on.* of whi.-h is e.|ually
as drastic as the Aii.dio contract chang.-.
This conq.any is th.* Fox Film Corimration. whicii takes upon itself the right to
withdraw- from the ontr;i< t any proilii.-tions it desirt.s.
If. for examiHe, ;in ex¬
hibitor oiitra.'ted for iifty F.>x pictiir.-s
at stat.-d prii .-s. incln.iiiig tw.j or tlir.-e
liig .si>.'.'ials which influen.-.-d the sab*.
Fox could t.ak.- these three films out of the
t ontra. t. and the exhibitor would still li**
iMiund to li'.- up to the contra.-t.
The
clau.se in tiu.-stion reads as follow-s ;
“The exhibit.ir agr. . s tliat th»- distritiUtor lias tile right h.-f.ire signing this con¬
tract at the home olfue in .\. \v York t.i
eliminate from the contra, t any on.- ..r
more produ.-ti.xns, the jirices and t.-rms of
which are not satisfact.iry to the dis¬
tributor. and it is further agr.-* d that th.*
eliminating of one or ni.>re producti.ms
will not. in any way, aff.. t the oth..r
produ. tions covered hy this . ..ntra.-t, an.l
that tile iiropose.i contract as submitt.-d
to the home <>fli.'e of tti»* distribut.ir,
signed hy tile exhibitor, sluill be regarde.1
as an offer on the part of the exhibitor
t.) ai'Ci-pt the s.-rvi.-e on a unit basis, ea.*li
prodin tion being regard, d as a unit, any
or all of which may lie rejected or accept.-d by the distribut.ir.”
Exhibitors ar.- luirtii-ularly angered at
this danse, Ji.i-ims.- it makes them buy
Fox pic tures .-n Mm-, hut permits Fox to
tl. liv. r onlv th.>s.* pic tures it d.-sires. An¬
other chang.' in th.* Fox i-ontract excludes
from it the period of H.*ly W'.-. k and the
two Weeks h.-for.' Christina.'—in which
business is always dull with tlo-aters—
in the case of any Fox pictur.-s con¬
tra.-t.-d to he play- .1 on p.-re.-ntage,
’This
111. ans that
if the .-xhihitor asked for
Ml. li a p. rcenfage picture on or within
th.-se pe riods. Fox could refuse to delivtr
the* pictures.
The Vitagraph Company of .Amerii-a,
also a nn-mb.-r of tin- Hays group, has ap¬
pend. .1 to its Fniform Contno t a cl.aus.*
the same as that of the Apollo Exchange,
fli
taking tin* right of can.-, nation awav
*
from exhibitors while allowing the di.strihutor to rettiin it.
The contracts in use by the Producers’
Distributing
Corporation,
and
Pathe
Filnis, non-uniform, and Assoc iated Ex¬
hibitors, a P.'ithe subsidiary, hohl the ex¬
hibitor liable to punitive damages of $2')
per reel for every day films are held out.
for any rea.son w hatso»*ver, afr.-r the diit.they are suiqios.-d to h.- r. turti. d.
’riiis
is not contained in the original Fniform
t'ontract. and the .-xhihitor h;is no re¬
course to arbitration if tli.- damages of
.*20 per reel p. r day an- d.-mari.h-d front
him.
New York exhibitors ar.- bitt.r against
M'ill Hays fur permitting the distributor
belonging to his organization to arbitra¬
rily change, in an.v waysoever, the Fniform Exhibition Contract, and will pre.
s.-nt their demands to him that th.-s.changes be at once eliminated.
'Phey de ¬
clare that the exhibitors asked to sign
these contrac ts hy Fox. i’roilu. ers’ or
Aiiollo salesmen. b«-li.-ving th.-m to b.-.
uniform, do not r.-ad thru th.-m. and sign
them in ignoran. .* of th.* changes made.
It is the I'niform Contract upon which
the arbitration system is liased for wliicU
^Yil^ Hays prid.-s bimself t>n perfec ting,
and for which he n-'-ently a.c pted li.mors conferred upon him by th.* .Xrhitrati.m
Society of .Ynieri.-a.
With th.* meaning
and intention of th.* Fniform Fontract
liistorted and p.-rv. rted by th.* actions of
distributors atlili;ited witli Hays, .-xhibitors say tluit tin- entire arbitration sys¬
tem is in peril t«f toppling.

M

I/ook thru the ll.>ti I Dir.*t't.iry in this i'stie.
•lust the kind of a ii.it.-l .'uu want may be
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Tex., from pneumonia. He welgbed 720 pouinl.
and had traveled all over the I'nited Slates gs
an atiraetiun wllli varioiia slniwa uml eariiivul'
being with tlie Cotton Ib-It .SIiowk bis last tw-i
seasiiiia of triiiiping.
Tluv deceas.-d liad been a
farmer alnee liia retirement from the road.
HARRIS—Rog., |irii|irietor of ilie 'ten LiH.n'
Crazy llaiid. died Detolier 2.'’i at .Valiton-l’niler.
l.yne, Englaiiil. aff r a day'a illtiesa.
HIGGINS Clio-tiTlloId ((’hot), eoneopaionalre,
busliand of ladly Higgina, wlio Worked In tlni
EgypKan Slmw with Ihe Brown A Dyer Show,
the past s,'asou. died luildenly Oetober H of
heart disease in C'iiio>rdia Hull, Daiiliury, ('onn
on the le'easiitn of tlie farewell daiiee given by
AI DenilNTger, manager of the carnival, it w;u
tlio eiiatoiii of tlie eiirnival exis-uHve to givo
tliia farewell dunce every m-ason to eiiipluyei-t
before eiit'-rlng winter uuar'era, aial it Is uu
event which all eonneeted with tho allow lu'iki I
forward to.
Tlie deceaaed waa among tho
nierri niakera vvlu-n bo waa aelzed with a heart
attaek, to wiileli be siiis'umbed. The widow siirvivi's.
I'.unal was Oetober I'J from St. John's
Catholie Cliiireh, Danbury, with many nhowf-dk
111 at'endanee.
HIGGINS—Father of Murk Higgina, formerly
manager of the Aiiairallan Mel.euna, dod ropinlly In Melleuirne. .Viistral u.

DEATHS
In the Profession
AHHIlfG—Mrs. Walt-'r, <0. died Ootoher 18
in a liusiiitut ut
Umk, Ark.
Tlif tiec<-ased was the wife of Waltt-r .VhriBK. tlireoior
of the Capitol Tloater Onliestra, that city.
Her husliaiicl and four sisters survive.
Itunal
was in Little Kuek.
BARTON—Il.nry Georse Louis. 70, veteran
show printer aiiil an anient frieinl of the jirofession, died rei'ontly at his ri sidenee. 77 Carrinutoii road. It.indwi. k. Svdio y. .\u»tral;a
BEZDEK—Nettie (ii. e Harve.vt, w.dow of the
late William M. Itezdek, motlier of Harry
Apec, formerly with the Gentry ratter«oti C,rcus and the Maey Exposition Sliows. anil la'el.v
conneet* d with .St. laiuis (Mo.) theaters, dtid
at her home in that city.
Funeral services,
held .Septeinlier h*<!, were followed hy inter¬
ment in Calvary Cemetery, SI. Loul«.
BLAKE—Nina, “the girl on the white horse"
In “Coming Tlirti the Hye", died October 12
in the I’olycllnle Hospital, New York, following
an operation for stomach trouble.
Miss Blake
waa a veteran actress and had appeared In
many of .Mort Singer's Chicago productions
before making her appearance on Broadway.
Her acting la “Coming Thru the Rye " at tlie
Herald .sttf.iare Theater won for her much re¬
nown among the tjieater patrons of that time.
Funeral services and Interment took place at
Douglaston, I.ong Island.
BOYD— Mrs. Margaret, 02, mother of Eileen
Boyd, well known on the stage and concert
platform, died September 20 at her home in
Kensington. Sydney, .\ustralia.
BUTTON—Frederick Harvey, director of the
Woodstock Hotel Company, died October 24 at
his home, 11 West ri2d street, New Y'ork. Mr.
Button was born In East Saginaw, Mich., the
son of William H. and Emma Poole Button.
He had law offices at 120 Broadway, New Y’ork.
His widow, formerly Catherine C. El fry, whom
he married in 1917, survives. The T’nion League
and the Lawyers’ clubs were among his fra¬
ternal organizations.
CALL—Cliarles Augustus, .Y7. assistant gen¬
eral passenger agent of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford K. R., and formerly in¬
terested in music and musicians, died October
17 at the Peter Bept Brigham Hospital, Bos¬
ton, Mass.
Mr. Call was liorn in Roxbury,
Mass., July 5, 18d<l. In l's83 he was apjiointed
a elerk in the pas«>’nger department of tlie
New York & New England R. R.
Prom that
time be rose rapidly to the position of g‘-neral
agent, which he held with various New England
railroads. He was Well known in Bo-ton nmsic
circles, having been secretary of the Handel
and Hayden Society for a number of years.
The deceased Is survived by bis widow, for¬
merly Mary E. Morgan, and a 10-year-old eon.
COOPER—Harry, English outdoor sbowman,
well known over the Midlands, died September
23 at 403 Long .\cre, Necbells, Birmingliam,
England.
The deceased, is survived by three
sons, two daughters, a brother and two Bi-ter.».
Impressive funeral services,
held Sipli-mber
21), were followed by interment In ti.o family
plot at Saltley.
I/ELTBY—William, 'also known as Blackwell,
a screen actor, died suddenly October 8 In
I.oiidon, England. There are no relatives so far
as is known.
DENYS—Simon, 3fi, bass baritone of the
Paulist Fathers’ Choir, died October 24 in 8t.
Vincent's Hospital, New York, after a short
illness.
Mr. Denys was a native of Holland,
coming to this country about eight years ago
and engaging in the Jewelry designing bu-iiie»s.
Tile deceased is survived b.v his w.dow.
wlio resides ut tlie famil.v home. IdO West 83ril
street. New York, and two cliildren.
DY’MOU’—Dr. Irene, 38. wife of Ossip Dyinow, aiitlior of tlie Yiddish play “Tlie Bnuiv
Express", died October 23 in the Mount .>-1001
Ilo-pital, New Y’ork.
Her husliand, Ossip, Is
well known fur his man.v Russian iilays.
Ti.e
loiiple liad n sided at I’-IO West l)4th street.
New Y'oik.
The survivors include her husband
and a daughter, Iza Dymovv.
EBERHART—-Mvin C , 77, noted dog fancier
and trainer, and for many years with various
■
-.-s, (led t). tober 1!) at bis home In Camp
Dennison, O.
Mr. Eberhart was Isirn In penu-vliaiea. li'if
id lived In Cincinnati and Camp
Dennison tor more than 39 years.
He was
nationally known for his raising and training
of prize vviiiiiing dogs.
In liis travels tliruout
tlie lountry he ai'luired many animals <it line
Iiedigree, and It is said tliat he had the ntost
perfe.-t •
. {inn of higli-grade dogs in tlie
i'nited Slat' S.
Jr Is sa d tliat at the time of
d' afli ’.e was tile only p. r-oii in the world
engaged m rai“lii'g tlie original p<«.dle dog,
EDWARD^-G-ae|o.
27.
eiiiiiilienne
and
d.Higliter .'f Will Edwards, died recently In
Engl.ind from liart di.-ease, from which shij
iiad I ' eti s"'T'ruig for smiie time.
FAWCETT -Frank. 32. one of the most promi¬
nent road nieii in the ber>’.e of Paratiioiint.
and faVoral'iy l.innvn to imintry and snliurhan
<\!.ib;liirs 111 N> V Sontli Wait , di'il Sepiember
31 at Bondi, Syl'iy. .\ustralia, after an 111noss of s'lm.' Mi'iiiili-.
riSCHTH-I!". laii. fn = ':e " of Marie Fisrher.
vv fe of Mai Murray iinil Well Wiii v'i in re,'e'toiro cirele-, diel Oitoinr ~i at liis home ai
Pliiladelpiiia.
Pa.
Inter.iient wag made In
Ilolr Cross C. til't -ry, iljal eity.
FURY’—Ciiaries .1., til, former proprietor of
the Hotel sterling, Trenton. N. .T,, died YVednesday oviiiiiig. Oct .lier 2J. in the A'laiilie City
(N. .1.) II"S|,ltaI.
Tile del-eased at one fine
was jire-ideiit of tiie New .ler-ey Hori! Men's
-soeiati'lii. During his (uisiness eare.-r he ha-l
la eii ai Tiv.'Iy liiteri sled In many eiiti rprl-*'s.
GIBLEH Ilei.ry, I'k. one of the woll-known
Gilder Bros., showmen an'! m'lslelaiis of bygone
.voar-. die l siidili'iilv fiiiti'lav morning, Oi tole-r
id, at Ilia Inline in Mat oon. HI . from ptomaine
|siisoiilng.
Tie- (leiensi'd is siirv-ved by bis
widow, ti.ri'e liroilior
and two gist, ra,
Tiio
funeral was in el arge of the Kn;g!.t“ of
Pythias and burial was !n Dodge Grove Ceme¬
tery, Mat toon.
HABBAUGH—Willlani. 2.'., stunt man for the
Thomas H. lin e pr idin tioiis. drowned Oi tobes
19 in the Colorado R vor at Yiiina. Ariz., on
be-ation during the filniii.g of tin- ilinia.x peeno
of a W’estern picture being made for tlie Psilie
Company.
HARRIS—Sam (The Texas Kid). .'i2. the
biggest man in the Southwest and one of tho
mo-t gigantic human figures it) the world,
died October 20 at taU home In Farmcriville,

In Memory of a Loving Husband
and Father

JOHN P.HILL

^DOCKSTADE

who passed on October 30, 1922.
META 8 HILL,
LAURA HILL BREYER.

(George Alfred Clapp)
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KW DOCKSTADER, 68. one of the most famou.i of the
iild-time minstrels and blaek-tace comedians, died
Octolu r 26 at the home of his dautthter, Mrs. YYarren
Palmer, in N< w Y'ork City.
He had been 111 for the last
two years, since he recedved a bone tumor in a fall at
N w Brunswick. N. J.
His lllnts.s took a serious turn
about a month aso.
Despite his illness, however, he ritnrned to the stage several times In re> < nt year.s, althc) ne
did not attempt to play thruout a whole season.
The
min.'-trel appeared with De YVolf H 'FPer’s Fioi Makers
at Jolson’s Theater, New Y’ork, In l;*22, and last Feb¬
ruary he plaved with Julian Eltinge and the Six Brown
Brothers.
He was not able to stand the strain, and
.abandoned the work after a short time.
For the last
three nionths he had been confined to his b'-d.
Mr. Dockstader (real name George Alfred Clapp)
was born in Hartford, Conn., Augnist 7, 18- 6.
His initial
ai>pearance dates back to lsT3, when he b<came a memlier of a Hartford amateur organization, Earl, Emmett
and YVild’s Minstrels, teaming- with Frank Imwtnn in a
song and dance aej as Lgiwton and Clapp. The late H.irry
Bloodgood, who vas at that time organiziiiK a comrpany.
was attracted liy L'-w, and eni,'at;ed him for a jiart In
JSIoodgood's Comic A!'taio e, which opened in Springfield.
'.I.iss, about Septemler 1,
and play.d thru-iut the. ason till re. The n- \t year Dockstader formed a partner¬
ship with Johiinv M.o-k, a'ld as Mai k and Cla:>p j"in”d
YVhltmore & Clark'.s Jdinstr'Is, remaining with th -m tn.tll
th»? pprine: of the following y»*ar. In 1875 an*!
a.'sociated with Mart H- aly, also -.vith H. aly and Ella
Saund. is, plaving vaud-vllle houses and billed as tlu“Big Tluee".
About that time Dockstad-r inh'rited ctinsideruble monev, and u.-i d it to op- n a tip an r N'-wton s
\ ari. il. s. S, pi.-mh. r 11. Is76, umb r his nianae.i np-nt. A
f.-vv Weeks later he cli.iiiced the name to Adelphl, and con¬
tinued It as suth until January l.'l of the following
Year, when he stirreud' )'• d the maiiagi ment t'» Ad YVi-aver.
'With his Inh.Til. d motp v h. s. i out for C.iliforuia.
\\ hen
hi.s money b. gan to g. t low he did a song and dance act
in Mav, 1877, at the new Ade)phl Theater, San Eniiv Is. o.
assiyclated with Coglll and Co. p.-r.
It was In tli.it act
that the noted P>ur, Vo.*'re in Lnck This Morniufi was
first featur. d.
After a run of several months th. re Ipjoined Sargent’s Minstrel.-, opening early in S' pt. mb-r
and clo.sing in S.acrani.-iito, Calif., Di c-mber 10, 18i7.
II.gradually work..! his way to N- w York, where In Augu.st
of 1878 he formed a partnership with Charl-s Do. k.-tader.
doing black-face songs and danc.'K.
The alii.nice bi cane.
known as the Dockstad. r Brothers, and was contlnu. d
until Charles b.- ame ill and the partn. rship broken in
I’hiladelphin, Ylar. h, 1883.
The n .v partn. r-hlp op.-n. .1
in Jersey City. S. pt. mh. r, 1878. ard r.-maiip d there s- vera! w.-.-ks,
'Th.-ir first mins'rel engag.mint was witli
lerry Thomas’ Minstrels in N'-w Y’ork at the Brighton
Th. aier, D'-cemb. r 30, 1978, aft. r which tl . y play, d th.print tpal vaudeville liou-.-s until the Iv ginning of th •
s. ason of 1880. when they join, d Carm rosH’ Miu.-ln Is in
Bhiiadelphia for tho season.
The following y. ar ’h. v
returned to I’hlladelphia, and remain, d
until ale.ut
Janu- ry 1. 1882, wh. n they joined (L-.irge Tliati h. r'.s
Minstrels, also In Philadelphia, for a brl. f . ngag.-in. i.t,
terminating January 21 of that y.ar.
A W'-.-k lai- r th. y
opened with Hav. rly’s Minstrels in St. Louis, an.l idav. d
th.-re for the balance of the s.-ason.
In ihe fall of 1882
they
r. tnrip d
to
Carncr.is.s’
Minsir. ls
in
I’hi'ad. 1i.hi.a. where, after the sickn. -s of Charh-.s D.« k-9ad. r In
March, 1883. L. w remain' d, g.-ttlng the full sal.iry p.iid
tho team and .-haring It with his si< k parlip r.
H. L. g.iii
his fourth season with Cam. ros.s hi th.- fall of
jmd
continued until the ; priiig of 1 886.
On S. piemh. r 17 of
that year liocksfid) r’.s Mlnstr. ls tus ip d as a perman.-nt
institution <.f N'w Y'ork. tnid la id forth for more than
three Jiars before he mad.- a trip to Ctilifornia witli hi.s
eoiiipany.
<»n Ib-i . n.l'. r 23, 'sx;), ho op n.-d with II. rii'iinn’s 'j’r:i II.-< te.-unii' VaiPl. ville Company for a litr.lP d
eilgag' iii' iit.
'l'li>- follow ing inonlli ho h. earn*- ti in. mt»'T
of I’riinro.so
\V. st .\Iin-tr.-ls. and continueil with tin iii
until tip; siiringof 1891, and tlp n joiip <1 (h orge Th.itcher’s
.\I m.'ti'els in Kan l-'r.inci.-.'o. tinisliing tho se.isoti.
Again
BisksGider’.-i Minsir.ls 0)1. r.-d. tliis limo for a road tour,
and niado th. ir first app. tii'ano'- in Ivayton, ()., July 23,
Isi'l, and trav<l.-d until K.hruaty 20, 18'.'.'.. on tliat dato
g.ving tlP T closing iiirforinanc... ip (.ineinnali.
Ih- tlp n
iiii.nd vaud. vlll.- and coiiiimp d hi.s brilliant snce. s.s
iiiiiil Isi'S, wlnn, in ronn.-ciit.n with ('..orgo I’rininoe, Iporganized II coiiiiiauy l)- iiring th. ir iiani'-s, wldch trav.-b d
u...ssfully for live y<ars.
In lOO:*, Dockstader again
liea.l- d his ow n aggr. gaii<>ii and i-oiuinued for m.iny y. ars.
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HINES—^Ir.. 73.
failu-r of Hurry HItp-z,
vftUib-viUe miigte, tl'.'il D. titls.r 17 ut tils lioiiiii
In Flic*. N. Y'.
Hurry huil b.-t-n iitniiia: th.*
I'alai-e Tli.'»l*-r, I'li.. ag... vvh. ti weril ..( li.-*
father's d.-ath was r.-. i-iv.-.l.
He left t'lileag ■
the aanip day to att.inl the lervirea In Ftiya.
HOMAZ—'Tt.p ui:irri.-.| ni. mber of tl.e Ibimaa
Trio da-d r.- .-ntly in In.I a fr-.m smallpox.
For tome year* tl.e a t \\a* qu.lu poimlar lu
Auii’ralia.
HUSCHART — WJliam, w.-ll-kn-ovn stage eb-ctrli ian, it.. .1 O. i..lh r h In St. I...iin, M-.. after
Is-ing 111 for - iiiii. t;ui...
Tl.e ile. . .is. i| wa*
n nnmt'.-r of St. I.oiiix T. M. .\. laslge. No. .8.
and Tl.eatrl.iil Bnc.li.-rlioo.l L.idge, Lo.-al No.
(I.
B'jrial wa» O. ioIm r In, uml. r the a'i<nh ..x
of tlie T. M. \., In (lie Iwlg.-'a plot in 8un>. t
Burial 1‘arl:, .st. I.ouls.
IRVING—William (11.11). brntlier of Tom an.l
Bob Irvine, of Irvine Bro» ’ D e Show, died
October 21 at the I'Py llubpital, I.oi-kport,
N. Y'.
The decea-.-i r.-tlr- .1 from show nui- m-aa some years ne". and a.mv made hit homo
wllli his sl-l.-r. Mrs. Frank Hiitchlnaon. H
R ehmofd ftreot. O at pla. e.
Thr.'e daiiehters.
one son, three bro' .ts a;.d one slat, r survive.
Fiin. ral s.-rvlcea, li- ld O.-tota-r 24 at the home
of hla slater, w-er.- follow.d by Interment Id
(’old Spriiies r..iii.'iery. loK-kport.
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MEMORIAM
FOR MV HUSBAND.

WILL G. JONES
Killrd Octoher 31. 1922.
I am Mith >ou.
Wandsrint thrsuth Mrniry Lana,
Vm are rot dt.-d tut luit aiaay.
JULE JONES.
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NOVEMBER I, 1924
I .miMDT In llH* Mrif 'JKIi* and acted tn |>4ciiir.« f»r the Unhtii Ompany at I'blladvlphia.
II. ni">ed to California lo work for the Kelij;
r..iiu.an>. »"•! hla laat lifro enicaKement wan
in t:tii<Ty Johnson's production of • Tlie Spirit
i.f I'lc C. S'■* ‘he K. It. <*. atiidio. The
,1,, . ased toured America and Kurop*- with con,,rt i-oinpanlea.
In'ermeni wan in tiraiid View
I i iii. lery.
Ancelea.
NWUMANN—K. Wiiflit, 72. one of the he'tInevin concert manaKem. directont ami mimic
inipresarlus in the country, died October '22 at
I,'. le.iiK-. 3!'>5 South Mlcliigiin arenm', CIiIchko,
jft.ir an lllnesa of a few days. Horn In Haml.iiri;. lieriiiany. NoTeiiiber 3.
Mr. Neunniin <sme to America In 1HT7. willing In New
\„rk. and engaging in the bunking tiusinesa.
{..oeii veara later found him in Chicago, where
h,. l..ian to derote hia time lo mu'ic and
niii-i. .alls.
I*
•I**'*
him that tliere la
lur.ll.v an opera star, mmeert artiat or nnmician
,n I e c.iiiiiry to whom he wua unknown,
piiriiig hm many year* of aervlco
tiarden,
1‘aiii. .Mi'i'ormick. Caruao ll'.fiiiann. Had.n-w>1;, Itaner, ilabrilowitsch, lleifctx, Kr.mler.
N.iiae*. C.irreno, Jerilra. de I'a-limann. Ita.h
ni inuiotr. Schumann-lleiiik and other stars of
music world were among Hie ar'ist* wlio
g.iie Chicago concert* under hi* direction. Mr.
\.-.m*nn made the arrangements for tl.e conr.Tis gnen Sunday. OcfolM-r lit, by tieraldine
I irrar, the WliiHnan Syni-opatlon Orchestra and
iili\er' Smith, but hi* sudden Him-** pn vi-ntcd
h * iHendunce.
Tlic list of concerts and reriial* winch the deceased hud arranged to take
pUre In Chicago this seastm was the most
imis'sln: and elaborate of any under bis dir., i;on.
NEWTON—sHeorge, manager of the Prince
Ileorge Hotel, New York, died October 2il at

IN MEMORIAM

HARRY HASTINGS
VIOLA HASTINGS wivhei ts (ratelully achnmrlcdfe the many ainesra npraasisna af lava and
lyaipathy siteaded to her in tha hour at her deep berearement. It lo a saurca af great camfort tP lisr
tu knew af the wsndcrtui respatt and lare in which Harry wat held by hia nuaieraua Irienda.

Theaters, and Nan Chapman, of the cast of
**Artiati( and Models", were married rewntly
in Cleveland hy Justice of the Peace Hilly
Zoiil.
The couple are making their home in
Cleveland.

MARRIAGES
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SUNMER-BrRcni-'IBr.n-^ame* F. Sunmer,
who ployed the part of the reitorfer in "The
Iteggur on _ Ilorseha. k". was married recently
to .Mice Kyle Hijrehfleld. nonprofesniunal. at
the bride’s home in HiiFalo, N. V,
TRVON-H.VLI.—illenn

Tryon,

comedian In
to Lillian
Ana, Calif
VAUNKR-I’FLVKt'E—lle.iry It. Varner, pres¬
ident of the North Candina JI. P. T. O., ami
well-known exhibitor of the rarollna*. and
Krelyn Lucretia Pean-e w.-re united In marriage September 20 at .Vlexandria. Va.
They
^’>11 make their home in Lexington, N. C.,
where Mr. Varner's extensive interests Include
two theaters.

£IctHrp»,
waa married October
[all. also of the screen, at Santa

n’Elt.M.VN-R.XCB—Walter Fuerman, Jeweler,
WE15EU - .TEPIPT — Lucbdi
Weher,
ni^'ml
of Hrndford, Pa., and Viola Itauh. pianmle French actor, who was a member of the Jaci|uea
of vaudi’villc, were married Oc'ob«r 18 at .Mt. Copeaiix Company at the Vieux Coliimbier durAJ^A.^t.S•WARWICK—Jimmie Adam*, comic Jewett. Pa.
The bride recently was divon.d Ing
engagement
in
this country,
was
.
■
—■
from Melvin Itaub, singer.
Mr. Kuermun also married October 17 to .\ndree Jeudy. daughter
with tile CliriHiie
Comedies, and- -Virginia
War
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Jeud.v, of Amiens.
wick, him adresK. were marru'd 0<'tol>er 10 at had been luam.-d before.
tlie home of tlie bride in liollywoud, Calif,
liREENIIMiE-HrEI.Is-Dal Hm-ll. noted con.t'hurch of the Redemption,
Paris.
Weber, after his engagement with the
HAMHItlleiE KIPl.INi;—( apt. Ceo. Bambridge, cert pianist, ani «\udl<’y E. Grt^enidge have Copeau Company, again returned to this coun¬
atlaclie of the British Kmb.issy in Hriixs.da, been secretlj marntd for the past aix y*'ars
try. the aecond time as a member of the Rofiert
H. Igium. and El.ie Kipling, daughter of Kiid- « was announced October 2.^ at a reception
yard Kiiding,
famous
famoiis author,
aiitlior. were married given in Boston.
iiosion.
.uiss
Miss r.ueii.
Buell, it is said, kept Thonras New^’vnrk
''Yn,!,
^ ^
St. .M irgaret s Chiir.-h, I^indon, word of the marriage secret for professional
Denial
Kngljiid.
Kiidyard Kipling gave his daughter reasons, and will be accompan.ed on her next
away.
Following the lereiiionv a ns-eption was concert tour, which is exiiccted to include
Prince Mohammed .-VIl Ibrahim, now in Egypt,
belli at tlie liome of Mr. and Mr*
Stanley England, France and Oermany, by her husband
has personally denied his reported marriage to
Hal .1... 1. rr...
ISId.l. li Tb,.l»™i5|.rm.tl.d
Ml. K.rSw, I.
P'.h
ghter
eat
■■ ■ -

;v:;ckv;:,,v.'or7V7tir^^

Cliarles
Bake
marti.d
nc mh. r
Village

.«

ti. Blake, banker and president of tlie
Monumental Company,
I'hirago,
waa
(ic oher 23 to A«trid OliNon, featured
of the P*2S edition of the "Greenwich
Kolll

isi.vrrk s. s:”""s',,'"..,-?, >s;, 'k;*
. LENTORFM-rtirniTER-Frank
.
_. . .
...Lenokea
......W(|I
.
known .in w ,id West contest circles as ' Alberta
1

•'« "
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i-hth Jt-ar
He Is survived bv h's wid 'W and
three rh.ldren. the latter widely known In the
profe««ioD and now In the Pnl’ed Htatea.
Alevandtr I'stty is billed as "tlie man who
walks on hi« head ’.
Felix Patty, tlie aecond
s.-n. H a member of the Tarran act.
The
daiigliter, Msrguerite Patty, aptwara with The
Pitponts.
SCHACKLETON—Benjamin A.. .'lO, musician,
dropped dead in front of the Chrmont Itink.
New York. SaturdkT night, October 2.>, a few
minutes tiefore he waa to play at the Repulill■ an Hally where General I>.awes. vlce-pr.-sid-ntial candida'e, was chief speaker
Heart
disease waa given as the cause of his death.
SCAKFE—Harry, aon-ln-law of William Sedg¬
wick. and a well-known English stallholder,
dad (V'tober 14 lo tbe Hull (Eng.) Royal Inbrmary.
S C K A R P F —Ernest, prominent Brooklyn
IN. V.) teaiber of music, died recently at bis
heme. No. 1*1
Halleck avenue,
Kidg< w.skI.
Brooklyn.
Mr. Scharpf was an active number
of tiiimeroua musical organiiatiun*.
The de¬
ceased waa musical director of the Svhawaebiseber Saengerbund, tbe Independent (Juartet
Club, a memts-r of the Garfield Band. N-e 23.
I>. 0. S. B.; director of tlie .\ssociated German
Chorui of America and other*.
Funeral servIcet and interment took place OctotM-r 23.
SEXTON—Michael, owner of the Hotel Marl
borough, Aabury Park. N. J., and father of
Harold W Sexton, owner of the new Coliimb.a
Hotel, Hehnar, N. J., died tblober 22 In the
Hardy Hospital, Meherrln, Va., from injnriet
Fustamed Id an automobile accident In Farmville, Va , Mr. Selton was motoring to Flor.da
when the accident occurred.
Before enteriug
the hotel husinea* he wa* a well-known racing
and turf man.
The non left for Virginia on
receipt of word of the death, and accompanied
the body to the famtlr residence in .\»biiry
Park, where funeral services and Interment
took place.
The deceased Is survived by Ills
•on and daughter-in-law. .Mr*. Harold W B.-xtoB, owner of the Coleman House, A»bury Paik
SHERRI—-Andre, blind producer of numerous
nntlcal revues and known to many actors aiul
•rft**J*a. died 0<'tolM-r 20 in a Binghamton
(N. T.) lanltariiim where he had be. n connDcd for Si.me time.
Besides his musical produrtlona Mr. Sherri and his wife, .vntninette
M.errl
made up the lirm of Andre Sherri.
Inc., l.iS W ,-st l.’.lli street. New York, theat
r i-sl eitp'uniers. The widow siirvlv«.s.
Funeral
serrlces w.-re held at the .Actors’ Church. St.
Ulaihy *. West 4‘Jth street. New York, where
a »..|e:iin requiem nis*s was celehratid.
The
I!.'
Father Mestaglio ortlqiate.l, Kai^ted by
tile Kev.
Father Iwniiard. ('a'hollc .\ctori’
' eiila n
Niitiienius artiNtes wlio had played
In si..rrl s reviiei were present at thi serM.es.
In'.rinent «a* In Calvary Cemetery
Lon4
i'land

A

AL T. HOLSTEIN

I.rSKRT T. HOLSTEIN. 48, for the past 25 years a well-known out•hu.r .showman, ami oonntotert with the John W. Moore Indoor Circus
in the capacity of general agent, died at 5 am., October 22, in St.
Ipuke's Hospital, New York, from a complication of disea.ses.
Mr Holstein was born in Allentown, Pa., in 1876. the son of Julius
and Eiizatu'th Holstein, neither of whom were showfolk.
His education,
r. eeiv. li in the public .schools of Allentown, was but the customary one
of a ytuing American boy.
With a genuine liking for shows and the show
world, he soon entered that field, first as an actor.
Th.at he was as
capable in that field as he later became In the outdoor world Is attested
to by the fact that he was appointed leading man with A1 Wilson in
England.
Among his best shows was The Rtd Widow.
His first experience in outdoor show business was in a minor capacity
with the old-time Scribner & Smith Circus.
Later he was associated with
Sam M' Cracken for a mimb. r of years.
An expert in the production and
management of tliving revues and shows, his services in this capacity
Were much in demantl.
Some of the better known of these revues which
he handled
Included the Diving Revue with the Meyerhoff Attractions,
diver manager with P. J. Ringins, and many others.
For a time he was
general agent of the Mighty D<'ris Shows, the Great Empire Shows and
the Siegrist-Silbon Shows.
In the latter outfit he controlled a third in¬
terest.
A good talker, he had traveled around the world giving lectures on
various topics.
Altho most of his career was with outdoor organiza¬
tions, his association.s were not limited to such.
At various times he was
a manager of theatrical companies, producer, manager of parks and
theatrical houses, promoter, etc.
Mr. Holst* in is survived by three brothers and three sisters: Thomas
R Holsti in. it ador of the Pioneer Rand, Allentown; Richard Holstein,
Allentown; George Holstein. Philadelphia; Mrs. Katherine Martz, Allen¬
town; Mrs. Elizabeth Kenner, Chicago, and Mrs. Amy Berlin, Columbus.
O.
He was a m. mb<>r of the Jersey City Lodge of Elks, No. 211; the
Friars' Club of New York, and of many Masonic bodies, including the
Pacific Goiisistory and Mecca Temple. Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. New
York ; the Showmen’s League of America and the Association of General
Agents of New York.
*
Private s. rvices. held Saturday afternoon, October 25, in the funeral
parlors of George O. Heckrotte. Allentown, by Senior Deacon H. W.
Funk, of Grtenleaf Lodge, No. .'<61. F. & A. M., were followed by inter¬
ment’ in Fairview Cemetery, that city.
Among those attending the
funeral wen-: S.am Rurgdorf. Harry Rentum. Louis Ulrich, Clyde Hippie,
AValt< r Mldtll* tt'n. Alfr* no Swartz, Walter Johnston and H. F. Adams,
master of the Greenleaf Lodge.

Jerome. In.. October 8.
Both are memlters of The couple are spending their honeymoon in
.Mlantic City
"llla. l. Iin.l Wlilie Revue " Compnn.v
i;i>il\TKLIiI-(V BRTEN—.viber*
fOVni.EY-I'HIPI’S — Abraham
Coneley.
of
Locabelll,
Shirhy,
Southaniii’on.
England,
an.l Soph! ■ managing dlre.-'or of the Locatelli theaters
England, thruout New Englantl. was married October
of
W niton.
Boum.-mouth.
. *^®®y^~Fdgtr B . .'a:, veteran rejartolre Philips,
.^t.
Luke's
in St’
ere married
21* af
" Emily K. O'Brien
CTement a
*1 lor I Led 0.-t..twr lit in the Lewiston (Pal
—.Sepiember
.
e
. I'i lo
The couple are rest
11.1*1. tal after a
bro-f Illness from Brig.it's Cliurch. Winlon. Bourn.'mouth.
The bride tn.l Chtin-h. .Medford, Ms**.
* '•♦.I'**.
Il«a
utth r»'i>4‘raft* u»‘U known to Knjtllsh outdoor show- dents of Somerville, Mas*.
LT0N.'(-M II.LER—Hiilort Lyons, half owner
O'lte eomi.siilea thruoiit the Ea»t for the pa*t folk
addy CIHT, d.sncer with the of the "Bol.h.'.l-na r Itevue''. aiid Palsy Miller
•
T. ars
Ilia |aat engag. no-nt was with the
(M IFF PE AT
Jane Hastings Sto. k t o., w ith wtiicb he closed
TI.dlyvi.H.d Follie*",'a "Colunitda Burlesque" bines slng.-r and soiihret of the tabloid comI iraetp.ii. and Nora Peat, chorl«ter with the pany, recently were w.'d in Waycross. Ga.
m Is » *ton to retire to |.rlvale life.
The
M.MIONPY-Dt’G.VN—Itaiiiel
Alahoney, legal
e i*e!l i* survive.l t.^ a wlil.iw, kiiown pro*am.. empany, were married (Vtober 22 In the
isMionally at Grace V.-rno, and Imir .liihtr.-n
(dlice of .lusflce Sehiherllng of the Albany adjuster with Billie Clark's Broadway Shows,
and Garnett Dugan, of the same organization.
iN.
Y
1
City
Court.
’•'■'••n. til. mother of Harry
Wire marr'eil reeently in Soii'h Carolina
DWIs lIPP't Karl Davit an.l Hazel Tipp*.
rlir,!.
'■'•'Jt’**' set of H.trry S»ki-» and
MAIONEY-TKIPKIN—Frank X. Maloney and
xempanv. playing the Lo..w Tune, di.-d earlv daiiglit.r of 11. H
T>i>ps. general agent of Margaret Trlpkin were married In New York
»howa, were ttiarri.'d O.’teher IP .at San (V-fober 1A.
IP-*.?
r 17. at the M..un' S nai outil.H.r
. ..
Mr. Maloney is treasurer of the
•"tapital. Cleveland, after a sliort llln. -s fr.mi .\ntoiil..,
Tex.,
»h.re
they will make their .XMiamhra Theater. Brooklyn.
Miss Trlpkin
•art troubla.
The M.n. Harry, ua* plav ng home
also was connected with the .Alhambra house
»t I»ewt Ainarican Theater. New York, at the
'I'lXON TAYIOU Frank A
Dixon, formerly organiration.
nif and he Imme.li-iielr d.-,.arteil for the
of the Frank tltniiivan Comi.uny an.! w.-ll
D'BRTEN PI.EISCHM.ANN—Jay O’Brien, dan, "’"y residence, 21211 East (list street. Cl.-ve- known In sio.'k and repertoire llelds. and Mrs.
pl'lli U
tleceased Is siirvlv.-d hy her hii*- Eva B, Taylor, daught. r of Mr. and Mrs. AVil- oer and i>ido player, was married October 2l>.
In Paris, to Mrs. Julius FI«ischmann, divori-ed
y^bJamln;^a daughti-r. Franees. ami fit
'-"Os' Harrv
Bw.m .11 ’’ xi ^Pam En. k. of llarrlsl.iirg Pa., were married w.fe of tie former mayor of Cincinnati. .After
L.m*
I-mp.’ral
i' i"r
'**'*oher 8 In Baltimore, Ml
.After a h»ney- the ceremonv the couple left for Tamdon.
POTrEU STROI'D -.lames A
Potter, cirrus
•Venn..
rUl.urg. where, since having recently left the man. was married Octolwr 2 In Memphis, Tenn.,
'"'erment in a lo.^^l Vem. I'erv
*’
pr..frssion. Mr
l»ix..u conduct* a cigar store to Mae Stroud
fitiil confectionery.
T.
and
I RHN't E-LANE Anthony
Prince
and
Bve
c
—.Animr. showman, w. Il known. In
FIT/.-BELI
Harry
Il.iiur
Fltz.
carnival T.ane were recently married In Marianna. .Ark.,
11 1 , '■'I' "ale* Keetli.n of t.r.-.ii Britain. iBe.l
man of Pliisl.iirg Pa., and Anna Jatpiet Bell, according Io a letter to The Billlmard from
".1 "
"* Conway. North Wale*.
Ue was tion-i'rofcssiiinal of A'lmngsion. <* . were mar¬ I harles I rim-.i. twm brother of the ^oora.
i«,.til'll ?
owner of rt.l.-* hut In recent ried Oclidicr ti at ('ninlicrluniL Md.
,?r »"■'«<''>« was not given in the
uTii 11
. "■* " V'*!'''''!. real.ltng at the Blue
EITZIIFMIY GIii*''''E — .loe
KItzhenry
and letter. The Prince N.ys are clowns.
11
' Vonway. The decen-ed came friuu
Mildred ilros-e, fceincrly with the Scliwahle
RIDDT E-G ABDELI E~M.'lvme Riddle, asso¬
"Id time English show family
.Aniilsemeiit Co . Hlid *i»ter of Mrs. George ciated with the staff of the Metropolitan and
'It* Annie M . died OHoImt IS at Schw stile, w.fe of the earnlv.nl owner, were Million'Dollar publicity for.-es of I.os .Angeles,
r r.-,irtence. 41*43 lairuat street. Phiia.ieiphla. married Otiite-r 2"i In .Sf. I.oiii*, Mo,
Tbe and Yvonne Gardell.', screen actress ami former
. ef
trouble.
Mr Wolf, w 1... i,
griHiiii I* a n'i;,i»'ofes'lonsi
chortis girl In the "Zlegfcld FoMies". were
(VKLIN xi IlM'MW
Irwin
Franklin, married Dclohcr Id in the Temple Baptist
il.h.i.'rJ*""^'’!
Company. Plilla''•lldiia, and four sons survive.
assistant ailvertising manager of Loew's Ohio Church, Ia>s Angclea, Calif

Irene Jnno, organist In the Takoma Theater,
Wa-ihingtim, I). C.. and also known at a enmTS'ier, and Joe Flynn, theatrical press agent,
will be married In the spring.
Mr. Flynn la
advance man for "Wildflower".
Jack CIHTe, trombone soloist, well known to
the vaudeville and circus world, is to be mar¬
ried November 1 to Margie Bird, nonprofession¬
al, of New Haven, Conn.
Mr. ClitTe has been
a featured trombone soloist with hands on
many shows, incliiiling Sparks Circus and the
Ringlinz-Bjirnum Circus, and last season was
with Van .trnam’s Minstrels on the Keith
Time. Cliffe has several Jazz bands, the best
known tw-ing Jack t^Iiffe's New York Ramblers,
now playing at West Palm Beaeli, Fla.
After
an extended honeymoon the couple will reaide
in Stamford, Conn.
Dorothy
Fields,
daughter of Lew Fields,
noted stage comedian. Is engaged to marry
Dr. J. J. Wiener, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Wiener, of Belle Harbor, L. I.
The announce¬
ment was made by Mr. and Mre. Lew M.
Fields, of Mi West End avenue. New York.
Monte Blue, star of the silver screen, will
marry
Tove
Janson
Novemlier 1. according
to the retKirt which has reached New York.
The bride-to-be Is an actress, having appeared
as a member of an Elsie Janls company and
later In the movies.
Her mother is a noted
Norwegian actress.
The wedding Is expected
to take place in the home of tbe bride in
Seattle, Wash.
Capt. James B. Cochrane, of London. England,
and Frances Wahlstad. a scenarist of Hnpatcong. N. J., but DOW a member of tbe American
colony of Berlin, Germany, will be married
shortly, according to the announcement made
hy the bride-to-be.
Capt. Cm-hrane is a mem¬
ber of the Inter-.Xllied Control Commission,
stationed in Berlin.
Corinne Wahlstad, sister of Frances Wahlatad. trenarist, has announced her engagement
to Capt. Sidney Daw, one of the British officers
attached to the Inter-.YlIled Control Commission
In Berlin. Tlie announcement was made shortly
after that of her sister's recorded above.
William J.
Hewitt (not William Judkins
Hewitt of carnival fame), magician under the
name of Magical Billie, has announced bis en¬
gagement to Louise MazznecbelB. of 423 W.
Broadway, New York.
Mr. Hewitt, when not
on tonr, makes his home at 77*LiDCOlD street,
Genterdale, B. I.

BIRTHS
To Members of the Profession
__ of ....
Friends
Joe Beckett, former .
heavyweight
champion of England, who has several times appeared with English outdoor attractions, will
be glad to learn that he and Mrs. Beckett be¬
came parents of a boy October 6 at Worthing.
England.
W. A. Stendel. representative of The Bill¬
board at La Crosse. Wi.s., be.’ame the father
of a boy October 17.
Mother and son doing
nicely
\ son was horn to Eddie and Mr*. Powell
O.-toher 23 at Columbus, i).. where Mr. Powell,
who is well known in theatrical circles, con■ "fako-tlancing schiml.
Air. and Mrs. Ta>sHe Howard annonnee the
hirth of a daughter October 1t>.
Mr. Howard
plays the part of I*aoIo Moreira In "The Werewolf”, current at the Forty-Ninth Street Thea¬
ter, New York.
Born to Jack and Mrs. Sells, of the Morris
A Castle Shows, a daughter Octoher 23 at
Vicksburg. Miss.
Mrs. Earle J. Phillips, formerly known In
burlesqne and tabloid as Peggy March, hecame
the mother of a h.iy September 2.A at 8t.
Vineent’s Hospital. Erie, Pa.
•A nine-pound girl, named Mary Tliere*a. was
pom to W. II. (Shorty) and .Mrs
.Absalom,
well-known outdimr show people, Octoh. r 22 at
tpelr home In Hop..well. Va
Die Ahsaloms.
formerly of the Zeidman A PoIHe Eximsttlon.
past aeason with the T. A Wolfe

DIVORCES
Will b« found on Page 105

i'tee. prompt t*d far-famed, the
Vail Forwardinj
Service of The
Billboard itaodt alone aa a safe
and lure medium thru which profetaional people may have their mail
addreaaed.
Thousand!
of
acton.
artiatei and other ihowlol’Ki now
receive their mail thru this highly
eflicient department.
Mail is sometimes lost and mixups
result because people do not write
plainly, do not give correct address
or forget to give an address at all
when writing lor advertised mail.
Others send letteis and write address
and name so near postage stamp that
It is obliterated in cancellation by
the post-otlioe stamping machines. In
such cases and where such letters
bear no return address the letter can
only be forwarded to the Dead I.etter Office. Help Tbe Billboard hanitlo
your mail by complying with the tollowing:
Write for mail when it is FIRST
advertised. The following is the key
to the letter Uat;
Cincinnati.(No Stara)
New York.One Star C)
Chicago.Two Stara (••)
8t. LouU.Ihiee Stara (••*)
Kansai City.(K)
Loa Angeiei.tL)
San I la..cisco.(.a)
If your name af.ptars in the letter LUt with ataia b-io.« it write
to the office holdiBfc tee n.ail. which
you will kBow
tile iiiethod outLned aoove. Keep the Mail Forwardmg Department supplied with your
route and mail will be forwarded
without the neoeasity oi advertising
it. Postage is required only for pack¬
ages—letter service is absolutely free.
MaU IS held but 30 days, and can
not bo recovered after it goea to
tbe Dead Letter Office.
Mail advertised in thia issue was
ancailed tor up to latt Sunday nooa.
All requesta for mail must be sigBed
by the party to whom mail la addreased.
There are numeroua persona raoeivmg mail thru The Billboard'a
Forwarding Service who have the
tame names or initials.
When a
letter ii lorwarded to a person for
whom It it not intended please retun it 10 that it may be advertiied
again until the person tor whom it
ia intended receives it.
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Bobbins. Helen
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Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally lhal less delay will ensue in
the handling and forwarding of your mail.
We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬
est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati."
In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
a Postal Card will do. Give your rovde far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if ne address has been obtained,
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable In send for mail when your name first
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard."
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
*
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via}/, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, .fan Fran¬
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to gice the huim
office carefid consideration.
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Who Desire To Make Their Permanent
Address in Care of The Billboard
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and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents,
stage hands, ride men and priidlege people, as well as actors, actresses and artists.
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McDaniels. Mrs.
itr.x. ra—
(KiMenonald. XI'«.
,, _
Kathryn
MeEIroy.
Eraii. •

J
Chains, Miss
_
—

“Berry. Gilbert, fiOc Gi.lT.
W. H.,
10c
•Bruiuu.
Sally,
to
lluiuiilun. T. B.. 8c
•Brocks. Hoiutby. 2c •L"i\. .1 e. 2c
“Broun, ja k. ic' l.ai Vi la. Jack,
•Btjilou. li. M., 8c
35i
Burke. Pliyl.i*. lOo
•••Leonard.
Harry,
l aprice. B- ULle. 2c
2<
♦Carr. Duaiit U.. 2c ••McLeod. ElU. 13c
“Caisoii. I.d H.. ‘2c
li, 3c
Chandler. ."'. H.. be Meyer. Eail F.. Jr..
“Ciatke ii Jeanette.
8c
2c
•'“.Miller, Mrs.
•Cufley, Jo*.
J. A., 4c
ICo Moj-ey. Margie, Sc
Cotiley. J. C.. 2c
“OBritn.
Fred J.
•Currun. Mnir.
2ii
Marie. 20c n'UotiiieU, Chas.
•HsWolfe. Eeriest.
*“00x1116. Vicioria,
2a
So
Duke Haie-Devil,
“Batlerty.
Patrick,
10c
2c
•••Edward*. Dane,
Uatliii.
Mrs.
Lou.
7c
lUo
F'a.lon Bros.’ Show. “Shaxv. Ed.
2c
2c “Siiii h. Sam D.. 10c
Farb. Henry. 2c
•••l m:.,e. L. A. luc
“Eiaher. .L. k. 2,jc
“Tcmliusou. G. C.,
•Elahet. J..
2c
10c
•Etaukilu. Beiij.
\iiiceut. Ellie, 4e
H.. 5c “"l•lll.-k.Y. Ja. k. 2c
•Gordon. Chubby,
“WicktSMr. "m.
4c
1'.. 2c
Gran. Fiank,
11c •'Viug. Wb.. 2c
Griisom. .'1. A.. 18c '"under. Nick, 6c

(KlAbbot:,

■■■■■
--

"p—
if
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■■

SUVEMUt:K j, iu

im

Ilu'll
lee G»ar
(R)Lrflln, .Mrs. Ituih

Havlnla
tin. Mr'
II. K.
iin''iiat. Mae
al'Hir. Jriry
aiidle.
Mt*.
Erur.-llne
I'uilng
Allir
ah n. Id. la li
ar elle. Mte.
Mill
latiua. Ill.ly
• rion, R"-e
irl aie. p.e-ale
iil-iwe Mr- I'ha-.
Marliiwe. Vivian
Miil'iwr, Vitl.in
Maruunie. Mr*.
Kraticli
ar.ie ihira
Mar.lisll,
MrHelen
.trllti. MlH. T.
■itllli
M irgr
artlii
M ini'darihi. Ilufli
a.
Ml.
I-raiirlx
•Ma*.! , Mra Jne
“'la ten, Mae
•1 i.ii
Mi,
f
P
(|. IMiirer
Pihil
.Mattiew*.
Plirl-lell
Miilirua. Huh
Meade, Anna

tlu .tetter
Margaret
tpielev. .Ion i hiue
tpilnn.
Pr uerQuinn. Uni*,II i. r P.iullne
“'ll 'like. Mr*
\
“Hiff
I'gnnvt
Hi'-ev. tirrtmde
(K I Haines, Ibwe
II.iuMi
Mr.. Teddy
(Kllliili.,
F-Ihrr
“Itau-rli,
M.xrie
naiflel'I.
Itidihle
IIiiMiiond. Nellie
llsxmniil. Hut
llrarilln. Irene
(KIRedlnger. Mr*
Anna
Reeil, Mr-.
C. C.
““Iler.l, VIrrInli
Relaerl.
Mrs.
Mayo
Ilrye, .Iran
llcMifd<|.,
Violet
“Heyiinid-, Ji.xir M
ItrMinM-, Mll.lr. I
III. hxM.. Margaret
IKIItIrker. Mr.
Hoile
“Hlean
Urine
1(0*111410.
lin e
Itotierta
SI.ter* Co
*11 Iwrla limrle
Ktriierlaoii. Myille

Adelbett
Thomas. Mildred
““Thom.is, Ina
Thoma*. Mr.. A. R
“‘Thoma., Irene
Tti'tmiiei'n, Mr*. M
Tlioini>«(»i. Mrx
Jaikle
'niompeon. Mildred
'•niumiwoti. MrHrrh
Ttiome
Helen K
••ThoTTiInr. Mil* H.
Tltdile. Mr.
Herheil
““Trarer*. .Iiine
TremMey.
Ham-lie
Tremniil, |ti»r"lh\
Trltnhle
Ituille
Tilgg. Mr.
.1
'I
“Tiiikrr.
llladtI nderwiaal. MtAnh.r
I'rein.iMi
I ui'llr
rslldl, IHIIaii
““Vail, MrHM '
“Valedre.
Iiianpa
t’-iii tjerdditie
••Van. Mra. Viola
•“Van tVle. Matxl '
Van /.andf*. Mt* ^
trtlne k
•“Vaughn, Ala*

«

\ ( / i l,\HihU if
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Lafferty, Nf.l
Irvin?. Magk-al
(KinarrU. W. M.
flarrett, Joe
•Mii: a. AI. •!.
Whlilfr Mrs. Ijtur* (^iBrnnlruihi.n. F. r*llfonil»
«<>. *:oi. Onreu'e -M
l-ucr. Harry
Irving, T m
liarrii. Kenneth
ll.lVall.
\v.
l.armr. H
B.
Wlilllrr’ .Mri. Art
l!riiiar<l A M»r>h
••••'all.ii, . I'lriitlsi 1
lUi.y
l.atuore A Ib.selle
Istiell, Elbert R.
Hariis. K'aJ.'iey
••Kakiii. J. n.
Carretl, « hirk
«al...l.ll.l 1
lU.I.ry
Ij.tt
••ll.ii.arj. Klo>.|
Ivey. Krel
••Laudflvld, Sidney
Harris. Sailor
liarvlii.
W'iUle
'••y.arl.
Hlliy
•••Ca.kl:...
I
‘.at,
Jr.
(.-H'.y.
It.lie
\Mi>:e. TmHi
IlMt.siJ. JiiTiu
1 aii.lKs, VV. E. Bi .ie
Izenun, loew
Harris. Sam
t.a.k.n,. L. I>.
Karl, Dim
•till. Will J.
Ciiyle. J.'limiiC
1_
I’. IJ> ii>. r lank
Ja. k'l’ii. Jr . Charle- I.aiig. Ja. k
— ilarri,. W B.
IHiCatt'iti, llaruid
•'l.arri« .i IJ. C.
rjllaluii
.\r:i.ur
Trafl.. t>
Mrp.
IS-rry. W»
Jacksun. Jack Hoao ••I.aiie. IM.lip
Ilarris, Ray
liavln. W’m.
t i-i.r, la It y
•I'aiii iii’i. I'
*('tali{, t l.ai.ie
S lu 11' !r\ !■
\
L.ii.iiun. J. 1.-, It
.lui'k.ion, Jessie C.
ila'ie. Ja. lues
Harr s, W’. R.
>a l.eri. Itiliy
I l.ii'amiii.c.l, r C. Cramer, .la i.
\Mlkr. \li». Itlniie
ll«yl»ii
IKI I.aiisberrv. H. F.
••'.larkson. V il.to
ISiaatt'.ll
*ilarris, U., A Co.
I 1 l.i.ji. I.. .M lo.
•••raini.oeil,
iUiit. CraiiK.r. .!■ * i li
11. Ml.
II
•l.a'.yard. .Ml, bail
Ja'm, Harry A
• laJs. Hilly
•Harrison, HowarH
K.l.ly. la 1.
ra'ni' •... .VI
Cra-.'la.l I ' riy
.\iiii4 l»*l-r I'
Ttrfii
i.-^i Larkins. Jolly
Stella
(Sillarrl'j.
T.
J.
• Ita^ie.
Klen. VV T
rjti.|. i-.l. J.:a
I ra-.-H-il.
ra'.-i'-it. I"
k' It.
11
iti-uii. II.IM''
••Itil.li** lt<'>
.Ta ols. J. r.
Jub’i
liisli I'ltel.mait iKiiiart, Jam.3
IKli:.l.,irly. Ja k
rratm... I'.rry
I aiunii. Tl.....
rraim...
W JiktK'
"• J
•’
••Hart. O Jack
iKIJnnies. It Jiert
1Ptiixy
lief. Hlllle
I
!.i
nll.'i.'.-i.e
I
jlili
l...
M
.\.
I
rai
rai.-r.
i-r.
Jj.
Jai
k
K
..Ki -. Ml.I.11-.UT Hi'- l'».
II- rv
•'•loarue,
IbCet
•Hart Frat.k
lames. Blnarl
I.jrue, Ha.et
li.ii'ry. Ku/ene Ol'al..ar.ls. Ja k
• a|.iial. Il.r
iraAt-r.!.
I ra.it' r.l. Hart
Kimr \\i:k.. .Mi- M. rli;
•‘Liss.
Harry
Hart."
John
P.
•••Jame-.
Ue.l
tKH.e
.rge.
Sieve
••K.l.iari-*. .Vrl.ivy
Ki'.tall .V rrav.l'.»ril, T.^
WllMis. llUii lip
)..liil»>. M ,
•I.aurbord.,
E.
••Hart. Geo.
.Tardine. R'-b
Kaurbond,, K.
r-.III, \\a'.*.*r J.
I.. .-K". Frai.klit.
rani. 1. Walt
.:.
Walt'.:.
iia.-.;.-.. I.
••Wi.i.i.i:. Mi..
1; "I. , '-in. M.
•’laawrence. C A.
Harters. .Aerial
Jares. Er.ie
*’Iai«renee.
.
•••Klirl.
H r*
f
•i;ri.nl. Jay
Crel liii.n, H- .ny
••l.Iiel, H*
I any. .Ilm
,1
H c U»r«l, I'm
•Tonsson. laarrv
Hartley. H. A
IKiJeffries. T-.J
•laiuson.
loirrv J.
C,.-iar.l. ri.ff nl
l;e. L..iy.|
L..iyi|
••Cre.s, Harry
B il
ill;e.
t'an-y,
»
lia''ey
.
\\ I .ill.*. K i.y
«.
Hartley. Neill H.
Jeiilsta. Frank
Lawson. Happy
Ki: : '
H
r- i
i.erar 1 Frai k
I rr I. Hull.'!'
KI:
f
< ml. II, H.i 1-1
\\
■Miu.
•’loay.
Earl
Hartnett. C. T.
.lenklns. E. L.
IKIKlklns. Hen
Hennxn •ll.tar.f. CllfT.ra
I i.-i. M la
iKIKlklns.
I n; r. .1 H.
LrHnin. Harry
llartztierg. C. A.
••Jeiiki A Fulton
|. If. II irrey H.
Ilerrarl. Ja k
I n.inaell. It. W
I l-ii.
I'.irli,. TrJ
(LiLeCompte. 1Cly.ie
M.
W.iaii... May
' t'”',..;*'’
“
Harvey, VViiev S.
•Jerome, Sara
(la)LeConipre,
F .l-.ai. Mar.vh
•••'ierrell, I>.n
I r iiiii. i'r.'l
C'.l-.ai.
Mar.-h
I - .1 .r.. ,. I> I.
IwRiie. . TevI
Teil
Harvey
G
M.
.Tevens.
Janie, H
'/‘'.‘"f;
Bluer.
Ilerrell.
Hon
ur
*1
I
I'.ey,
Kur
a
••
I
..-.viwth.
Biui
t ariton, C WHtmr
\\..l.aiii». la ui.,r K.
^ ''' '
It T.
Jr. i.il-iii, F.rest
lla.sen. Hen
Jewell, Cliff
,**la'-\.jir.
J' ;' ’*'': Jar
' *^iL
Co. iKHTisa. II
Wiliam-. .Ml- J.-i
r>-.Volr.
Jack
Hathaway, M. A.
Jltta. Fre.i
-^tiok T.
T
•••fTml.ree. Oeo.
Oilmin. He*
Cr...ytll. It VV
•••flmlree,
I arlli.ii. .-^aio
•••Wil».ii. Ml-. I. IJ!a. k.t.air Harryy
•■•loiPalmcr. Joje
Hawkins. Sam
Jolms la T.
Fiiil.;.. .1 J.
Kmli;..
lil.ia-rt. H. A.
M..iiUa
-H an.xi. Mr
Cr.,»ley'.
It
■»
Curly
Hiii.l.;.,
I
arilM-II,
1>
It
w II I I.
Mr.
a. ti.
.J''
I.eVan,
lla-wklns, l> la.
Johnson. Chas. J.
, V"' Harry .
1'Her .. etrn.
eteo. D.
n.
ISililersleere. 1*. J
CrtiMClI. J. U
1'iier
I arii-rta.e i - aiie*1
li.i. ny
'k VV,,,.,.
mI:
H lm-e. Mm
LeVeaUX,
Marti:.
,MW II,. 11.
.Ml’ “'iVr.-..
.a
IK
Kmers
,:..
.Vlliert
Hlles.
H
.bty
••Hawley,
Lee
It.
Johnson.
B.
E.
®****',
Cruuther!. Frank
Kmers.,:.. Alla
Ca;|-nur. l-a 1)
' - ‘
’
Mario llv H.inii. T.i-s.
IxVcre.
Jack Pu < li
VV. T.llea. Rvbr n
Havsman, Mr.
Johnsim. Eddie
, '"
I an .11. lieii. H.
Crum. K .V
„
Mil. I,. .Mi- I'.r y ]• ' *
c
Iota, Mark
•Empire
*‘i;iInKire. .Marie
••Hawthorn. Jark
Johnson, Paul W
Cummli.j.-. J'.liii VV.
Fmplre Rest
• arr'i.l, Wni
Johnson’ Pr.,.f.
Pr..f. Hob
Hois Lea.Il.
Ua. h. Robt.
Hawthorne, .lark
Johnson
I K.Km.teller.
••IHlmure. Hoc
L
IKlCiii.l.a, H.I.
IK.
Km-wller. .Vlbert
All
l> . >
^*^^**lt rlilrii. Ariliurr
r r.l I, M I'liea' 1.
••Haylen. Virgil
Johnson. Rc-«ifti
Rc-eneti
leathers. J<^
Girarl. Cley
•••Cunniniham.
F'-.glarid. Hr
••i-r-.,n. 1.1 l».
'I
\. a
lllin.lin. la.I
Jr.hnjon, Neshlt
Wavltt.
Hayes. Gord n
Johnson,
,i^^* AUlen
Harry •Kt 'mlnger. Jno B. •Glr-ml. VV P.
(KM'arii-r, O. U.
'i'll., A.
’'i/
Ha>worth. Sf4 Bfe
**Johriion.
♦♦Johriion. Shorty
Mr.
Gteaogi, VVm. F.
Ciiil.’es. C. VV
II-.Kl.pa. Joe
Carti-r, Ja k .V.
SwnJe
**LefeTer. Harry
m* TT C
Jr>Jini^)H. Swnie
lUrr C
Gtmn. Wm.
•I'urtan. T. \.
Frl k-«i H. b
Carter. U T
*•
-n.. . .#• 11.V
H .4»ni. T II
W.
We,
Heath. Claude
••Johiisoo, John \V.
we, Walter
F- e-. Ilai
Hailiy
Jatk Gletiii. Harry C.
•i 'irrjf . Cl.a*.
F-'e--.
ini Je
(KlCar.er. Stanley
'■
wV n
Mi. la-uiae iKiHlue. K>l
.Johnson.
Je-tsie
l^e,
Gro.
HeWrt,
Jr.,
A.
.Tohnson,
Je<sle
Iv v
V B
K. H.
H
Glolh. Max
•I'u.rati, “Tl.o.V
1-i
i
(K)Cartlanil. J.i >.
"
I
k
iwV.
kie
iH
'if*"
li.il.j
iKiWinkie.
|t„. .k.r'al
Helden. K. V.
Ji^insloo,
J.AnstOD. Chts.
Chas. H.
Cluj. \
IKiGlynn. M.
IKiErans. Geo.
I'urraii. VVm. H'o/se
IKiEretis.
l»eo. H.
CartwTlalil, C
J
•••Johnaton. Frank Lehman.
HedffS, G*^g**
••♦Johrijrtoii,
Whnun, Wall
U»lh
Wai.u
. If. l aH. 8
iL Glynn. M. .A.
Fvs'.s Itelford
1“
I uiry. J It
Fvs-n
IJe lforU A.
A
B. (K)Carutbcrt, J. I*
•••Johnston, JJ. W,
VV.
Lehr. Uilly
Billy
Hefrnan, Jame$ B. •••Johiiiloii,
lefhr,
....r
VW.itir, .W.iia
•••U-aJlnacliotx.
•ii.«lwin. B.rt A.
•Ksar.i,
Han
l*r.,yi
r'.yi I ur.i-. It. J.
•I
vjr.5, I*an
L.’ievide«,ker,
P.
M .Ullne
.r-. lay
^,
1
,
Have
L'lwidevker.
I
H^ffernuii.
Ji»h.
T.
Jonathan.
Dare
Wi«iae«.ker,
P
G.oehma:.,
C.
W.
Kvtre't. Tom
Torn
Mike Carrer. Allan M.
l urti-. Vera
Kicre.t.
Leifur,
J.
Mi.Um
■ VMrtli. .Mr»
„
Jones.
A.
B..
Jr.
Leifur.
llftTkin. Glenn
Jotiej,
B.,
Wifur, J. B.
B.
Goerke. VV. R.
iK.i.irtls. F..,ya U. ••F.-re.t. T. I'
••I'a-ar A J.'lUl
Lemmon, Wm
W’m
Helltman. Have
Jones,
Jonev. C'.au.l
Leram.>n,
W_m
iKiG etr. Carl H.
..
VI
••H iii-ettl Troupe
I italimall. It. I
I'v ' n. If H.
o^e
I'a-i-y.
T
.■»
W Ilf. Mr-. 11.1 II
Lenhcim. Clus
lieltkamp. vvalter
J nei. Clyde
Wnheiin.
Lliaa
••G It. r. .A.
•I .1i-.r.
,.r. LoiiU
L<ailA fRe.l
•••c . tie.
IiareJvyiJ *1
Il.ylai.l. Ila-;y
I'a-t.e. .\i Irtw
Ler-o, Joe
W.siOili...^. -Ml.
•••Heley, Hon
.Tones.
Leno,
■Tones. Pete
••Goho. Tboa. E.
HJa-J. Vl-t.r
••Fahey J.hii Paul
I a-nillne, 11.
Ha '..m, Hit.ry
I’.
Mary ••H..l.lue, 1* J
Lent, Ja*.
Jat.
••lirroi hill. VVm.
J
aies, CurtU A.
^nt.
Tales,
G'lt.s. Bu.l
•Falk. Blor.
Blw.
Cau-hy. Ru-*e'l
•*Haale. Virnei
•Falk,
Leo,
Ben
\v ..-l. Jvil.y Ollle
Jones. Hist'J.S
Tferaphlll. Polk
Joneii.
Ristu*
loKj, Ben
c.'-l.len. RU'sell
B lllii^er. O al
•Fai:.-t. Mauri
■*
Cautie'.Ie. 1'. an
••Iianrn. Jaliii VV.
•Falt-t,
Mauri-e
W
I .M • .N la
(K)Leoti, Arlo
Henders.m. J. J.
Jones. Gil
(K)Uoii.
Fall'in Bros."
Shows G l.lle. Jicoo E
•H.:ralr. Hll.y
Hj ly. Jo* H.
Fall.in
Bros.’ SI
iKlCelfal. Itennlee
•W..al. .Mrs. K. U. ikmi.tin. K K
••Leonard. Teddy
Ml. Julin
i: den. Ro«s
isillei.iiur. A H
J.mes. Sara
•‘Leonard.
Ted
Cee-Ilas. Gl.urtl
•liaituu F I>uS h. Fab r. E.1
J. Sam
•G-.;
man.
Benny
H'n.lrlrks.
loawtier
Jones,
H.
NLeoraM.
.Sai
IL
N.
H.a.th. Jvlt.l I'
1 . luu
Farv'l T. H. C.
•Cello, A.
Iia.ty. Rayul.o'id
•W .a. .MrLeonard. Samuel
•••Ceillmar. Jno.
(KiHendricks.
‘Joyce.
Leonara.
Sami
•Joyce, Paddy 4
H T. f ar 1. VVm
iKlK.rmer. Uurb
Cr-.;:i .!.«
lij'y.
Kd
Holit
Howard
Mabel lo’Pore. .Toe
••G. isalves. -A. R
•H..rvlen. J A
••Catira. Harry
Faust. lien
. I.il.aly. Ja-k
M --la Mr-. 11 11. H r-er.'ll. W
G.oirales. Johnnie
Hen irit. Paul C.
•Tuban. Frank J.
ha l.vl k. O. 11. C. I
II tiiaa. UuJ Faust. Vic
lo-viue.
I- "lal
••Boeeci.le. li.
G .aleib \V \V.
Hrn Irli, Norman
Justice. Raymond
*'®.' Walter
''»lter
(KiCbamicrs. 1,
Fc.ton, 1H. r.
••Hai.vtrt. Wiu.
Fi.t-ai,
••lo’vine. Isadcre
IKIW'-Maara Mrs. Itosse. I. ila
r..io<lwin. Tlie-l.ire
Ilirol'J •Iiauk. Lari
(KlHenry. A. M
Kaahika. Geo.
..i*®®;"®'
F. nt'.n Ravm.
C'l S.
F.np.n
T
••loevitt. Victor D
•G.aelwln. Anhur I. Herbert, Hr. Harry ‘Kaeo. Th'«.
.
J- B.-'lai. Jamra
••Chaniteri. Edw.
F"rtu-on
Hav.'iip..rt. B C
F.
rtii-on K y
L'vey. Jack
W.-.llev. Mrs. i
R |i.-»|,K I>s n
••Kafka. Paul
•Heherf. Vrthiir
•rbat..l>r. J I .
‘liavl.l-oliD. Ct.a.-.
Firtua.n Frank WT. G. r km, K.
••loe'wls. Jack B
•w . ii.utt n lauise j>, It ^1 jj
G tAstt. Tommy
Herbert. Ralph
Kafka, Paul
••Cbanelo. A. rial
Havldson, .A.ovrt F. Feni. J ■
•Lewis. Harry K
Dixie Herman. Ho-ward
Kahn, Fre i J
bard. Prof. t*. | KiCtial llP. R E. li,,|,, pbll R
•Fernandiz. Jack
D)
Lewis. SkiiiTiy- Kuoe
•
I
KM rlibt, Paullce » , „ p,, j
Hem, Clyde
Kalama, Wm.
•Fernando
Gordon. Frank
Chat man. H-t ry
iKiHavts. f>"o
••K.alakukl. Rawren.-e ILiLewl.s, Max
I,- .a»
" ’ bi. Mr.. J C.
R a,R. Bt'l
Herne. C. C
ElmTOo H IK G -rman, Jack
I hipman. .Vlgar
Havls. Whitle M
••Ka.aiiai. Herbert L eUrmau. Roue
••G sh. By
lllblan
■ Wy..intaar.
Il.'vrn. Cur'y
H'rr, Edward
••I'hnpmar.. Wm.
•GfTTV. Larry
Hj. ,. L. t.si I E
K. Lllleias. Tlie
,, It,
Bcililce ••It.vers. Harry
G'-nelL Chas.
Hersh. L.
rti ri
I
l b.
IK.Fey. Wm. H.
Havls, <1 ' on
• — Lime. L. O
Gould, nerm.n L.
Kalea. B b
Herrick. Carl F.
Mrs yialict '
Matte
iKIit uman Dutch •Charllne A
H.vb. Jo.ju:..* C'-'■ A- Fisr. Rt
••Limm, Billie
I: -ale
V - .g>r .Vli. IL B.
|; «m n Ted
Kallas, J'din
G. uMen. R C.
IT imlUon
Hershall. Dick
ooy Fiber. II I
tKiLiiigzy. Ja'k
Kane. John Fb
. \1:,
'A 1-loan. Mai....a
•••B evnan. J E
•Gra-e. Fd
llerwln. S.
•Cbatham. Jim
< I lei,is. B.
••Ha'i-. lain
•Lines, .Arhur I,.
Faniij Aabt.. .Mar e
B wman. Hul.'h
Kane.
Levuiar.!
IKlGrady.
.AI
•Herioe.
C.
C’leibam. H
t
••Fie.is. C.
•••Halls, sain
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(KtAIoA'ay. Ja•I aCas-e. R
•Haril-an. RoU. J. Tneilsbe, Xrts.'c.
H'lti an. rIt
IK1 F'Airg. s..n Harry
I’.'s r oe. J
It...* .
tlBr.
'
' I’" ' ' < II.
ivit ^ I It. III. r
n*
M Voelev. J D
fls
laAf-n.
Harrv
ill
FVm-.
It
B
Flarrlnc'.-n.
Harry
iK'Tngilseo,
Nets
1.
.rn.
II
Phil
Tlarrlnc'.n.
—r--'role.
'
'
'
ttni l»»n VMfU*
1!
11'VV. Tl.'.maa
M.'A’ay. T.-mniy
•I iB.x'helie. Jas.
Gaha an. AVm
Harrlngt .n.
.11. Ja
Js -k
'k
In-ram. O. P.
Harrlngt
H'.ilar. C F’
C.s'an, Jt'k
'■
l''l
.\r*hur
fix
M'VVit .Iers. OiLlie
••TaiR.«e TTi.>
ll.irrln-t.ui. Fal.
F.!.
iK'Ingram. DareP
Hu n 4 lam.ik
k
Gale G
A
Ccttreil. 'ni.T1i'««a
''
K«r
(K)IUnneit
lluntfr Hr
Brers Sh ..V 1|.T**
Ccttreil.
M a-e- J. J.
Rub* (KlIoiKue. (’’>
Ha’rlngt..n. W'm, T
Gallagher Jas J
Newton I'.i’m B
1 I*
li He'imHt
Sum
*»•
”'’ie
Bll’l*
Nei
Vfa.-ey. Siim
•laiRue. Ja spies
Hirris, Charles
In.-a. Chester
E
Hunwi : !• F’•
_
—'Gall, way AV
• Mill M
ny.i**
tI'l.as
V'lreda
••C.WI.wi, A F
Mark. Ja.'k 4
•I T Salle. H.irry
1*.
••H'.. .,10
Bcu
A'
•iTlng. B.'h ('•.
Tl A*.
Gall In, I.--rv
Harris, ("has. B.
M
(|i
iKli'a.lwalti.ler.
i'..' 'lU. . ii 'l..
Beliy
al
•IsTu.he. Bl'.’r
—Irtlng. Magical
•Ganit'fu.i. J.w
tin .1.
•Hillncll. H inki
Hs"|s Hr n IL
I'lul K
• i-m. i> N
Aniell ' '"•'•H''. 'u-Hn
•Ma k. Harold
IjMI. R j
Haa.-s. Henry
till-, tt.
IL'N-rl F‘
F'
Gar.h . r FI Vt
Harris. G.>-rxe
• I. H
'•Hrnttm, .\1
n
CahlwrII. Vri-. -i
i''...r.. i i im- FF*
Ma k. T.V
1 shell, r E
La.Ieaux. Jack
Harris, F’atty
lllv
iKili'iSlia-.
F’t.r
F'ta- k G irhm U.-i V
»' •
flarmri. I*.
A H
TIi»«4 roMthfrNi4i. Hiltv
-Irey. IL D.
•Harris. Iky
C Garir J i.’.iues
'
.\irnn4,,
••Ui'iUo. .!*rk
Cn
rahhifH. VfniiW)
I*'nan. 1
(roilfillKCi/ Ml pane 110)
•Harris. S. J.
Hie St.x-k Ca
Lhiii-hcr. l.vle (C
Garrett, W'arrrn R
Mrm • Shows *llNttum« ll*rrT
Ca
Cahlwell. Will
C'W V Elmer

NOVliUlSLH I,

LETTER LIST
(Coittiuuecl from page 109)
•••.Maikty. W. II.
'M .te. li
II
.Miu kliii. Raie J.
Moiiiaumery. Siam VV,
iKiMacy A
.r,l
(Kl.Vloorf. C. R.
I lueetiaiil .Mouie, r'arl
Mi.kioiks. F. L,
.M .le. llaeiy C.
Mad lus, r. D.
\i a.re, l>.iiis
M.ul.iy.
IKr .It
.M e If. C .1.
M>di'..ii, lla.iy
Male,
Duke
Mall-uii. In.l.jii (;e<>. iK).M..,ie. Phi;
.Mail.an
l-.iw
.M.aire. .Ii... V.
••Maliin.lia. The
M.»ue. Tlhw. N.
Great •••.M.a.re, .lack
.Mahy. H irry
M.siis. s. U.
.M.lley. Jas. F.
.M i.-h.ii.e. <!
.Ma m e. Cum ey
'M i,;;.,. T .i.y
Maii'kcv. Fled
M ,r,;aii. Sits®
••Main,, Meiiin
Jl.iuaii. C. .M.
Marlon. Wm_E.
.M .igan. W. E.
.Markle, Kill
•Mii.tan. Gene
iKiM.lake
•■M.iiaa-i. Klu kic
•*al.ir'iii, .\1
Motitan. EUuii D.
MaiOi-il. Winston
iKi.M irgan. Al
Mai-ha.l. I lias. lUd
Morris. A. W.
iMardiall. J. C.
••Uuirls. Joe T.
Martin, G. C.
•'.M. rris, .loe
.Martin. Ira J.
M..rris. We.lev D.
Martin .loa. U.
Mcrriioii. Clias. A.
Maitin, fare
.Morrison. A. V.
Marlin. El. J.
•Motihsori. J. D.
(KiMartin, F.«rl J.
M,,rri,\v. FoMle
••Mariiii.
Ja k
\1 .ky. Chester
Martin. Harry
M ws, Joe
•Martina. .Vn iy
•'•Moas. I'rank
Martim
lileiin
MolKy, J.
D.
iKiMasliei
I> F.
.M uraln. Gus
Mauiii A Eatle
M.
. C. 11.
••Ma- . . A leitlc
M ,1 an. I has.
Mathews, Tom
M.iyott.
Kd.Cer
Mathis. D.diald
_
Miickle, Judd R.
(Kl-Maifi. Ui.bt. K. Muessug. Laiuis F.
••Mif.Ms, Claude
(K).Muir, L
Maxwell. M
C.
••Muldoon. Billy
•••May.
Vi. tor D.
Miiley. Zackey
Mays. Walter
(KiMullahy. T.vnun;
•Maver 1-.'®
Mullen. Jas. H.
Mayfiel.l, Prof. W.
••Muhin. R-ty
vr.e
T, m
•Mur,lock. H. K.
M,,han.'”ohn J.
Mi'lkrantz, Joe
.Ml inti. Warren
Meisterman. Jack
MeiUurii, John
Melvin
Melnotle. Armand
••Mclizer. 1).
••Melville. Marvelous
•Mennetti. F-.ldle
••Menrie. U. k
Merkiey. Geo F.

\v*'x
Mur,iiiy. W. A.
••Murry, Joe &
Catherin,
••Murry & Harris
Murray. .1 H
Mvers. Ed.Iie Hapin
♦•.Mvers. .lake
Myers. Riley
Nald. Jack
IKIN. nnnka. Edw.

M;li'"*lfe^r;

N.ok.I.nl,

Metehelll

Iioc

Dan

U
Neuman. l7 W.

Norwood.

M.

11.

Pratl.

Hwhcrt

k.

'I\ i.\i.\ak. .ras.
I’ratt, VKtor
Ucii
•Prrll, I'lUl R
•■oHrifii. W It
(Kli’rlc*. Kelii
O lliirn. Mark Brlko f
I,, r.

K.

*o Kril l.. Ti.ij
'O'Kririi. Il.ai
U ltrlfii.
Wm.
A
<!'I'.rii’ii.
lairry
O Krim. It M
•••o.ikM, K. .'k

I’rliluril. .Iiiu
(IvlI’n: ;rain. Itllllc
••I’lliif.
••Broitor, lasiiiard J.
llv)ri-«l.ir. i' as.
i’liilrti, It.ii.ii

ObUIn. riaii.ltf

I’ullr.'i.

R tdiikel,
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I Kl.'^. hliiii. k. Carl R.

•s. iiiii-i n. w i:
•■S. In.aler. Ju. k
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»i liiKiik
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.1
l•llIl^hl>a^k. tJusirinr
Kiaii. Is
••'I’lirkey. K.
•o'l'. iiiioll.
Vlnrriil
**Puimaii. .\iuly K.
OT.ii'.ir. Kar'.r
I’Mii'. .I.din
•••<» 1 V. 1'. \I
••Uniiiii. Ja k
OI III
II 111, r V.
It.. !’. H war.i K.
iKIii.iiii. Ili'i.rv
ll.i-l'li'fr. Arl
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It.iprrt i".
•Kadi/.i i. Wm.
o v,r. I Ilia
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Ila i li
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ils UaiiiH. lioiiur
**0 Ivi-r. (I|i» I.
••Ilairi.n
Waller
(KlOIlver. Uuver. C. Iti:'li
,1.
•O K.,lie, .1.11.
It.lal.in. J.
***0 Nill, Ja.k
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o
■ I liaa.
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Orman. H. R
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Ran-.m. Vernor.
••OriiRa. I.eo
•'Raiier, Rlw. B.
On.ai. .N’urmin
Ray. Harold R.
Oi’.n. MsTim
'Ray. K. L.
•*Ofb,:r!ie.
LeRoy
Rav. I.r-lle E
O" A (111
(KiRay. Rea
•“Owei.i, rba«. V.
R.v. Jiio. O
Orm** ii
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I'ai-e
mill.

RnvfieM. Rolible
UuvllhM .1 Hlua.

I’aka. ■ nerman
Pa.mer. la-w
I'aeii. Frank
Paris.
Albert
Pirt
I ark. Jas.
Parker. J.r-.
Parker. Doe C.
Parker. Earl
Parkins. Charlie A.
Pimilee. 11
Paro'.na. .lark
Parts. Aerial
Pauloe. Oene
P yne. Hume

R^i'm'

I.dill,son.
It.>hliis,>n

Rml' 1. Wm.
hiiillli. Vatieli
••PaiUh. C. K
•Smith, llerliert A.
Smith. R, t
••SiiiiMi. Il.iiur
•Smith. K
J
Hiiillh, llrrnian U
•Miuilily.
Walls.®
•.Sue III, .krilrir
Si,rad,
Arilnir it
.Snell, lie

Raymond
Reeves. Art Whllle
Buck ••Reeses. Hatvld
•••Payton. Pam
Jaye
•Pearl. Harry
Reid
Bobble
I
■ a,. j„„
Reilly. J. M.
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svlKattr.

trank
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••Tanner. ,1
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,
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A J
'
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(KlWll.iaiiu I
W
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Paul J.
IKIW llliaiiia
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W .Id
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Williams. J.
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I
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William.. P \\
.1
Re I
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W .1.,, K-i: .1
(•'iVViiiujii.
J ,;,n
K*W...liir
ll.>war,l
''lUlaiua, Ja. ^
IV, lac.
Perry
Uuma'. F.f
KiWakrr J
1
'tllilaina. I.
^
■•Walker, Ji.o
.\
I l.iVt l..iatn.. J
Hair a Ia|.|..'i W, ; mi,
pum
•W'ail.ir Ji .V. II
ttlli'iiiiTint
•W II E c.
William.. Tm
iVail
I* P
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‘V .a \ Ren E.
Wtlliama. E. 1,
.Na.ia.
It
1.
Wiuianii, riist
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! K NN

Hia .»
'rf w. \ io

^^iltlarua,

'w. i:;, '?ai
I.

J * t**'*']
'.‘.’A"*"
^ I '‘ ■L''
l k” Itr^'”'v'm’'
n .vie"' li
Krj'T. H.
Vernon
Ue.l.ll:,*. L. E
Fat
Reildm;. Fdr
Re,111. h. C
F
Redway. T. m
•Re.lw.iv Ttiu
Reed. I.' H.
R. ,1. Xel' in
(L Hee,i. Roy
Rml. E. A
* Reeves. Burt

Herbert
••

W

,

r.

"

(DRemlnuton.
riarer't
••Renard. Nat
••Renault. Francis
•Reno C R
<KIRese<i. B.bby
Mletl w. K. W.ilter
Rex. Mental Wizard

PembletcMi, I>-e
?r;l'’-*1'''’
Penellle. I-ester
Penn. David
•Pennell. Paid
Penrers. Frank
r’
1.
i.
•Perley. Frank
P-rmaiy t M,.r
f»or*y. 11 rr*

Prf. J

H.

Reyes. Indian Joe
Vr r.k

/J. C?'„
V,

Minei
BarU
Miii.r c
M
X 1 iIT' \r c
311I1G1*. 'i. v.

Vi.TpT''
o
(K)Peler«. E. O.
•Peterzoti. M.
Peterson. O
E

Reniolirfs. n,.; S
Ttevti Ids. E
E
Reyro’ds. J ‘ w!
Reynolds. W B.

**Nelson. Elw
M
(KlNelfrin. Frank M
^pr>lii<
4'hsr v

ii!!,':;- rh”,'.
•••Iniler iai-k •

aciNefenburV.Sed
-.Newberry, liiirl

'il.Xn'’:'*'
(KlPelerson
Henry
Petterson. P.
A.
(I.lPhelrf. Leslie
A llso'i

••Reynolds D. F.
••Reviilds
C
Rhoilen. Ramon
Rho,|.8. p, j.
•••RP'man. Ed

(KIMlIler. Dart
(E)MIIler. .lean
••Miller. Bill
'Xfillar
1
T
siliur, A.

\ewmrii’'Fra‘nk*H
;Vv
* '1"“.)“x-:,.™ ^
V’
NCWnUkll, OtvJ. T .
-Newniar,
Oleii

iKlT’hifer Elmer
Phifer. Volney

p.'.h.

l.ni.fni
’
IIKtiU
J';”!""!.
„
••Phlpw. (las
B.
(KiPlere.
Wallace
Platrman. Eugene
Pl.-kerlng. Ferley
••Pi'rie. Ja.k H
••Pierson. Harry
(K'Pinkerton. J. B.
•P. eiie. II W.
P ."lie.
n.
L.
••Polish. Harry
Pollard, (Tleo
P mllo. .Toe
P n I Jan
•••Ponder, Neal A.
I* r jas.
PoT'rr. J. J.
Porter. Hausen
••Potter. Bemie
Pots. Harry
Power, Geo

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Received Too Late For Clazsiliemtion)

Frank

Dare
,,

R1

hards. A. n.
III h .rl«. Dave
Richards. M. H.
J
®RKhardsen. John
(K)Rlchir’son.
JaS. W.
Richey. A1
Ri h,y, E. L.
••llict.mocid,
Paul
W.
Richter. Dick
RIekard, Dan A.
Ri.l'ey. Jai
•••Hlcbe Earl
Hlerle. R • .t.
Klelly. Jolm
Rig;. Chas. B.
Rl’.-le. Ih.mer Sv
Kilev. M. J.
Rinr, Ji.hn
Ringgold. Peter

• o''‘"r

•c.f.

t.
■

4 hirle^e

la^-a

c»mwk«Fi#

j'bu' Pert-'

.ka-J.'.’ W.'r.'?.
'•Sik..l. l. u.s
'.Saied,!. J.ae
liters. .Mil. bell
ilvit.re. I..wiU
inle'I. Cizude

Sarsflrl
I!
n
•sj.i'der. ri C.
Sau:.-. Mojd
Saylei. H
S.
Sivrl.Ma Br.a.
••S. hafer W. A.
••Schaffer. Chas. >L
S h tea- K
Mike
••Seharding.
J.
Scharding, J.

0

Ujs

i"h. Alien
Kll®r>{a..u.

ft.
ev
•'
' n.
Iltrn _
••*hlc; U. R
S
V. Sieve! s. Prim e .N
P' ■
e
c
\ -man
■ ». vi
•' » Iv. FC'.I
P'evers. Ink I,
•Shlliirgs. B .*i
••.x'evffit I . a». 1
•-.ink..
.1•'••evctn. Ta i
•shirty. It.P*
C
•S'erenv
p. r.-v I,
S' .rr.ik.r B
Vf
S’tv'n. M;,''i'i C.
Short. F' V t .Vl'en
S'ewart.
Pr./.
Bhue. Nirmin
'■"e- r*. C A.
Shuler r.e.> A'loo
Stewart. Ti x
••Shtlltf. R P
'• .. jrt
XI,
•Siegel. L^ils
Stewart. J-..’
••Signor, W. loToy
S'eviart. .V ’h :r
PlxncT, W"!
R
•Svewart. Ja k J.
••Sltnog. M
•♦Stine. C
F
•SI'./ye. Kama*
St.»-ff er
I. uiv
•Silvia. Prank
(SIS'.A., i.
II.
ndl
8(oke«. Bn C
•••Slmeri*. Whltry C' > •
P Air,

' vSlmmat.v,

‘b.l

Inn
J.X
T>r..
Harvey
int.«. D

•Urnnin,
owe.’ la. H.
owland. J. P.
y A J..y
.VJ e. Ja.k
.'.yies, Goi
veil. Fra. k A.
DHuty, Ja.k
Itii ker. Maori, e
u.lv, Gi .
unnels. Frank
I'lsse!. It H.
usseil, Wa F.
usscll. Itil y S vRier
‘i . E. K'.xt «
U'.e 1. Ha'
1 E
ilus-ei:
A iin
ll.i..,i: Ci.ai. U.
can Tim
;ven. T..mniy
i-te-. Ixwis

lia**.y r*
li’ ■' - (a

Jl.sn n'

t'

nitn

la

“••■

nnd

Payne.

Meyers. Chas. R.
-Mi.k.v Twins

Miller, Ilarvy
Newman. C.
•••Miller. ll.,y
Newsome
R. H
Miller, Billie
Newt.n. Clinton
Miller. Irfahnon
••Newton, G. A.
Miller. V. S.
•Nichols, II war.I
♦•Miller. Jis.
••Nichols, Russell J
Sillier. Pam’l B
••Nickel. Russell S
Curly •••.Ni ks. O. B.
Slillman, SFvrt
Niles. Ja k
(KiSIllton. Geo
Mttil-eii. Hugh
Jlfgs N'iv n. r. G.
Miner. Idrzie
••Nixon. C.
Minor. V. A.
••Noel. E.l
•Mltehell. Ijuvell
Noonan. Howard
Slitchell. L'lvem
N.rman, Perr.Slttrtiell. this A,
Nermnn. C. F
••Mitchell, Svnnle
N.irre,!. J LaUue
••Sloiiroe. Fred
(KiNortons ComeMontamie. Ernest
dlan
•Monta.'Ue, Jack
•Norvell, Frank O.

P.'liellhass. Elmer
Miiclx'il. kSaiik
••s. hliler. <;w>

SiP,

C

*

"(uw.

Ry H

■‘

•

hrA:

•'••••1. Her,it.I
« .if®
Frank
kaal. Iliar

.1

Ka r,

d S.

dwourih.

(KlTnmrr. (J,
Taller.

Jack

*

>' ;•*

Ti«rw

J

-SlmrS,r.."‘j. k

^‘trl, kl.r d

^'ma.

i
G
**■
Slvtmnk, Buddy
Sklvtr, Chav,
Sitter, Irrln Jai.
Sitter. Bo«e.)e
Siorum. Gro.

Strnrl.
v
w
S-nart. Nc 1
S' jirt, Ja<
n
Stubblefield.
.V.hert

•Small.
FVar.k
Smalley. L.
wmirt. T
J •
•••Smleri. C
•“m '»’'t Barrum
SmPh. 0*0. O
(KlSmlth. J
F
iKlSmlth. Wet'. K
••Smith, Raymond
Smith, r
J
Smith. FV nk C.
Smith. Vdw
Stclth, M O.
Smith. ChPk
••Smith, elude

Sugierman,
M
••s-liimar.
M
S’llllvtn. J a
S'll lvan J-1
•-u lv«".
W S oeilffe Fan,;.
*'>a n. Sam
S'vcv.r. J K
••'aaln. Char!
Swan G C.
Sa nrer. P
S'warro. Jrvaa
Swer: ey. S
-. '*
W
Pykev
Eiiyene

_

„

H

P
I
C
I .
v

^
Hewrirl ••Whr: er

Ovm
'• kin ('better
•Fa’ a- iky. IrrtBg

Fai.aar
/1 To r-amt
•—7f.alg .t'lhile
Zarr

I,

J- X

Zaril'iT'r'. RuttH!
/
■*. FHe
rgh!'
E.dle
. r
J
.r. Ralph

c r. Il.we

Zrifler. Mai
••4e''niar
Eddie

wni,, Chat >'
(w.Whl'e
rwre .
Whfel.. me
lArtd

F Wt. ik, k

yimreemiun
M
••/uh<.g. Elrtek

Bunny

WINTER

i^i^^lSHERE r

—

PAVlES.iPITCHMEN, CONCESSIONAIRES,

Get $100 to $200 per Day Easy
WITH THE BEST MONEY-MAKING LINE OF

SPECIAL HAIR SQUATS

SCARFS and COATS
BIG STOCK ON HAND FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

The Original Manchurian

WOLF GOAT SCARF
Silk Lined.

Large Sire.

In Lett of

10 er Meet.

Snnrelen. lie Extra.

ptlTlIel ri'i. '1.®
of r-.am'i pv ’ !

Order nove on thin w>r derful rl h-hokini S<arf
Sella on ntetit nn'
witl bring ywu hlx.-er maney a' .1 la»ter liian any o(her fall an I wr.'rr
ii.m.
Write for aenaatlonil Pir.ulir w'lh a r-mpleto line for y.ni
All
prhi.e F. O B. Cldenao
I'.rt wlih oPPr. Imlanee C C
D

Griffin’s. Sam. Min'itnls: I.nviaton, Id., 20;
Spukann. Waali., Nov. 2
W.illnce. Id., 3;
MIksuiiI.i. Munt . 4; -Vmionda S; P.utto 6;
Great Kalla 7; Ilf-hna 8
Miller-Vin Shows; Earley, S. G. 27-Nov. 1.
I'latt's.
Harrv,
Kevstone Follies (Majestic)
Cleveland. O., 27-N„v. 1
Iloi'hins Bros ' Clriuts; M. na, .Vrk . 20; Wal¬
dron .TO; Doteau. Ok., .Tl; S'illwell Nov. 1;
Siloam Spring-i. .Vrk.. 3
Rossi's. Jo... Band; I'axle.v. Ga . 27-NoT. 1
Siaitt Gr-ati r Shows. George T. S.-ott. tnjfr.:
Grandliehl. Ok.. 'JT-No' . 1 ; .tjinehe .3 S
Suimhine Expo. Sletu
.VnguKta. Ga., 27 Nov. 1.
Thompson, I., o. Slow; Klha. Minn . 27-Nov. 1,
Wlnfi’a. (ic-orge K
Models of 1112.*,; T,»wr, t'ify.
fa.. 21); Walerl'Mi S'l; Hampt'in Z1 Town Falla
Nov. 1; Ft. lioilge 3; I.ineoln. Neh., 4 Mnrva
v’lle. Kan., (l; Fairbiirv. Neh.. 7; Ila'iin;8; Grand Ta'and f*
K. F. KETCHUM S 20TH CENTURY SHOWS
Opening rarly in Apill in New Jersey. Nuw laaAIng
.\t,r»etlon.a aTid Coneeaeinns season I'i!,'!
Wheels
frfihO; Grind Co, cesislona and Ball Games, $20.04.
Very i<>w perceiilage to Show.a with own outOl. Book
early as Ci.iieesslnns will go fast at thewe prices. Ailfiress K F. KETCHUM, 131 E. l«th 8t., Piterwni,
New Jersey.

140
R H [ R A
DOLLS.
$20 00 nee lOO

37 Seuth Wtbaih Avenue.
• CHICACD. ILLINOIS.
FURS AT STRICTLY WHOLESALE

W. G. JENK,S CO

HAIR
MIOUETS.
in $0 pee 100
'(. I.rta

Till, Braider ia hritel new.
YOU

CAN

»'

SEE THE

PIT SHOW AHRACTIONS WANTED

PAXTEHM

Grjrra iniit

E-Z BRAIDER MFC. CO.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF

MUIHCIANH wanted
r.Vila..'4 (is
T n
■I

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard,

P

72: BevilhwrK RIvf
KANnAin CITY. MO

Never heeii eoM

Big moniy tor all.
Uttallt at V0«
$t oo per lOO.
(J. D. Ml rf<dli.l if ll■■•.er ..r wire.
DON’T DM-VY
At T NOW
1901 Orang* Avenue,

ft '*
nr. ■ 1

JONES
STATUARY CO-

SELL-

E-Z BRAIDERS

all
k.

li-h. l-aia... ■ (■

DEMONSTRATORS WANTED
-TO

"'1
S'.' i

hr til* Batrel. 1." (•

lUvs.

It,r'..Sir. 11,4.
0,1."14 .■'d In
le
W'.ife, In n.*T|.U

BOB AIM, FINK

1
lere M l"i>,r

<
I

HOVEMKER I. 1924

NAT REISS SHOWS

Our New'Big Idea
KNIFE DEALS ON
SALESBOARDS
en

Up

youra

that closed territory of
now and reap a harvest
of big buaineaa.

J* fl> rMiiuiili. lii>J . Oi l. 21.—Tli« Nat
)l'ihM Mli'iw.s an- now In winti-r i|(iarters
In r«-.
1(11 ani nH fi.r itn- rlo.iini; wr*k at
.1* rii i>on\nil
waM \*i .v |>ooi, »-\. n with
nii-n
wiatio r.
Oni inK
rli*' w* * k. the
hiiihlintw n- |>iit III .-hii|M- to btor»- the
• i|iil|iiii< III.
li•I■•l•
iiiKhtrall
Monday
pr.ii tn all.v all had h. • n phn > d in <|uarIn till- <io\<inni>nt huildinKa No. 1H5
and 1 >oi .ii I'.iiiip Wind, and th>- No. lltO
hiillilliiK. II d a.-i an olhi-.- for that Nt-ctiod
of tin i.iinp dniMiK tin war, will be Used
ii.H Kh <1.111^' ipiaioib. nn s hall arid tcen<ral oih
.\ll tin- <af at*- p.trki-d With¬
in 7.'> till of the wiiit- 1 i|uaiiei.s. Williani
tli.id) .Mllhi ib iiow III (halrp-.

No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Deal—
12 Kniv'-s

.L-s'.rted Flmto H.iridlc.atags .ii.'l "ili'T'Tw ■>-Fl.i'h , dif¬
ferent SIX'S, diiiible Mild aingle bol*
•t'r.
\ rplendl'l outfit.
un M'll-

hole Kc.ii.l
No

Complete, each, G.OO
1148—Boxed-ln Knife Deal—

l: Knivvs. AM, FKAUl, 11 A.NIU.KS
in
an'l
3-hI:-1v.
ni' k* I
stlv. r
b-'ls'-r. Ii. '
' I'.in-cul goods, on

l.iiOtl-h"!'- F- ,;r.l
Complete, each, N.23
CKT tH K Ml} catalog.

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY
Wholesale Only
Watches. Jewelry, Premium Goods
215 W. Madison Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

CRE.^TER

SHFESIEY

Price

r UUIDH L L

h
I t' n a.h
f. r a compact
HFADOI’ARTFPQ n i'lw.iv :i'' l n ! -.-.ttr.i.'th ns of the
nE.AlA/L Alt I EMvo .'.r.nt'r S' ■ ■-Jh v S!i"wv w . rc not taken
If It Stilt at Fe'tsall fri.i" th.
-h. iv
cr. it-: arrival on
Caatt. Wa Nave It.
S'li'Ihv 'r. iii IV.' vi le V.i
Th.' VVater
w- are nuti'a
:.e (•'.r. u
' ■ >t »" -»i. m .-in-l "bui'frflv" ride
c i.n "’ ’l
l""- '
■ V" i.ikme an ent> fvnir Bpx* ai f* = * *1
UR*k
I-ast y-ar the' or■ fi.r >. >i « ?''.'<•# i-.'ni’iiti'n pl.av.d th s fair with the 20n
r ana u>e »-.t . a , ,r uii t. but this s. ;;.'“n Capt J.'hn M.

U’a 'trint
-4.S

C^O O ^
netiie/xii e rein

*0* Diee liltad Aveaae.

UAVIeUn ■ rCLlI
•■Sell What Sellt"
_CHICAGO,

Each

V

a
m
S
S

9

2
H
■

S

Cumsit’.e. Kith a 1.000-QoIa Sc Saiaabuarj
S.mSFACTION GFABANTrCD OB
MONEY
REFUNDED — NO
UUB8TIONS aSKED
Ca9.*i In full, or 25% with order, balanre C. O. D.
Bend Money Order or
Certified Check to arold deiay.
Writs far Our llluatratad Catalaf.
raiiesl iieUliic Salevtioards on Banli.

9
H
■
■
■
Ig
h
S
5
*

MOC LEVIN & CO.
EtUUtkU 1907

5
5

180 No. Wabash Ave.. ChlcagOt BIB-

H

BIG BARGAINS for This MoBith!

Geneva Razors
C68S3 — Amaritan
Sarcial Razor.
iS,In
Ameri-aii ateel
blade, hoilovr ground,
asaorttd fancy ool*
ored handles.
Each
in caze.
Ooxen, $3.60
Gross. $42.00

OUR BIG CATALOG MAILED
FREE TO DEALERS
ANYWHERE

Quick Sales - Lar^e Profits!!

. MACKINAW TRENCH COAT
The new Smart Mxdel now In tremendous delaand Made of laiiuina SUnM.VRINB OLOTII.
rubberized to a hands-ioe bU.nket linin;. DoubiebrtasitX four porkcis. bei'.ad, waterproof, coJ I
and wind proof.
Sul'able fir a.-.y oerajlon rain
or ahina.

25
EACH

Sample Coat, $4.50

In Doz. Lots

Taraa: 2o«* draeait. balance C. 0. 0. Send M. 0. or Carliflcd Check.
Send fer Price List tf Our Cemalete Lise. Aaenta Wanted.

•«'"

1'V .ncr- .-1 to phi. " ai f u. h of his
of ''luipnient as space could b«'
fi'Uml f"r
I'hi. l'.iix T''iiy tod.iv br'^ught out hundt..l' "f liv.Iv ' T.irh"l” yungsters. the
f.-rn .il fair .>; • mng b. ing h. raldtd by a
1""“ '
para.I.- to tb. ground-s. in which
th. xh'.wx w. I. rrpr.-e.nt.d bv a six-horse

*•■14' f"’
*'•*"'* ".‘X''' >""1 *’'•

$10.75

■

SHOWS

act for Frrct'on of All AftricFjvritryillr (N. C) Fair

loe'Te V.ierJ'ff we*!I
B.-r«. tioM aer ite.
vve tra ' ^-rina Tba
r laic'-.
t tia.i
v--ii-r
i-i k
SI I'.t

g|

Gilletts Razor Blads Strofttr.
Pipet.
Pocket Knives.
Nevelty Unbrells Pen and Psnellt.
Geld-Plated Pen and Pencil Salt.
Gtld-Fllled Waldemar Chains.
Ciaaratta Cate>.
2 Fancy Cignretta Haldara.
1 S7.S0 Penn Safety Razsr.
2 Osera GIntaat.
I Beaded Baa far Last Sals.

Keiiiodeliim' the way-.n front.'! will start
aleiut November 1'. and the new front!
will he st.irted aft'-r the first of the new
>*.ir.
Ii'als for inw' railro.id eiiuipment
will proh.ilily tie closed within the next
two we.k"
Two new iiicchunical fun
bhowh will he built.

No. 1146—Boxed-ln Kmfe Deal
of 1.‘ Knives—11 big Flioto li.tndh'
Tvvo-K.a'ie Jacks, with double bol¬
sters .iit'l 1 Tvvii-F.hnlp He.ivy Offl'-e Knife, on sOO-lmle Ko.ird.
A
clever d».il
Comp(«t«, each, S.2S

■

List of Premiums
1
2
2
2
2
2
2

.\f
W’lin ln -ti l .
on
a- • oiint of bad
Wi.itln-r, tin- Mhow lo.xt Its fif.-tt .Monday
nib'ht o|n niiiK of tin- M-a.son.
At Hichii.otid thlM oi Kaniz.ition ex|n-ri>nced Its
hr.-'t and only w><k without rain this
V'.ir. At that s|M.t I’roiiiot. r .M. J. Donohu<-. ill i-liaib'" of that stand, overcams
ni.iiiy oh-iiac h s in the way of differences
bi-twii-n tin I'll,nniitti elm n. and thru him
it Wan the be.st of the Kentucky Htanda.

Mr. and Mrs
^! J
I>onohue left for
Illinois, hut l•"nohu•- will return to take
cl.ari:" of two Indoor events about Nov< tidn-r in.
K. F .M. I.,-ndon, secretary
the past s'-ason, h-ft for Fharleston, S. C.
H iV W'lyyins and vvif'- went to Chicago
from Mav».ville, Ky . and H
I'. Is now
with Cl 11 Colei:.all’s Indoor Cirrus. Ed
F ll.ihn and wife are in West Virginia
promoting hidmir events for Nate Miller,
J. F. Muiphy, of the J. K .Murphy Shows,
w:is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Melville
the last few Weeks tile show vvas out
and !• h for his home at Phiua. O Nate
Milh r.
who
h.is hei n
sh k since the
Chillicothe ei'p iKeim nt. i.s now in Chicago
iind'r tlo- care of In J .\ Cousin, but is
expis ted to leave the hosiiital s«sm. Fred
O Kurd. <i< o. Cars-in. Kill Nielist. Jack
Kviin and S'ver.il of the other concess;->nalr.s moti.r«d to Chicago.
Mr. and
Mis Chari'S Sw i < t have rent'd a very
n: • hous.- here and int- nd to stay for
the winter,
tieo. Kh^or and h.s son and
<ieo. Murphy joined the J J. Htisscll Ind'H.r Cir< us at Pei-ria. Cci Sarcent h-ft
for his hon e at St. I., ios. Mo., and
Charley I*, t. rs'^n jorn* d his wife and
f.iniilv" at Cl'.ic.ico.
Mr and Mrs Oeo.
l.iK -se
Mr
ind Mrs
H. rle-rt LtUose
and "IIlls" all n o'-T'd to North T'diaw .nda. N
Y
.M
St dghlll. the past
s. •
.11 h iid 1.
'hr. said he was g"lng
d". t to 1.1
w'fe and fa”c,lv .it Cincii'i ti
r. J
rdw.rls w i,t to J.vn his
sisi.r at Sr
le
F' "I S'ltck'v w nr
to I^nd. n. n. wh.-r.' his wife and baby
girl liav. 1" • n
.iii'l
K: w n
w. nt to F' i:a. Ill
All » f vvhich Is i>'erd niT to an executive of the above
shi'W s-

CAN7 BE BEAT FOR PRICE

Gooitxear Raincoat @
835 BROADWAY, Dopt. G, NEW YORK Cl^^

’*”■
""
•j’h'.sl.y .M.'.”.

miniature loi -in.'iiv'. and bur air callii'pe
with Eddie S. hilling at th- k-vl»oard. .\dvance prvp.aratlons w .uld
In.llcate the
niost siicc*'s''fuI fAiT ivir held in this

Att'-ndancr at th.. !>anvil1e (Va ) Fair
laat W'«k was all that '■.■uM Lk' « xpected.
’I'h'' r»Ten>t» w.!.- In ki-'i'ing with the
1 row ds, vonel't ring iii'lus'.nal and polltl' h1 ix'ndiii"ii>. Mini It Mittl.'-fa. ti.ry week
for the rhi'wa vvh-. nuiik.il up
For 192.1 Sotison.
•Ntiiong
.Mr.
Shf i'h v s visitors have
20 Weeks lit Coney Island,
b" II A. tl. .MI< n. f'.i ui' r minstrel man.
vvh'i m.akfS this pl.t, e his h.-adijuarters
ti' nd Photos. St.lie tsiiltry.
for a thriving post'-r business, itinl Khoda
ICoy.il.
Many i ..m . ssioiiair. s ar>- pre|)ariiig to have for their homes within the
435 Jerome 8t., Brooklyn, N. Y,
III xt two W'-'ks Th'- Wa.v iiv County Fair
lit tiol'lsltoro. \
. will he givii a re¬
turn I iigiigi nil nt. and l-'.tir Sivia tury W.
t' iHiimiiik has niadi elaborate pieiiaratioiis for t'liildri ii's Fay. distribution of
free tl. k. ts to III.' fair and Stiecsb-y rid¬
ing ill V lets having been made in tho
•i hools.
Mr
Sli.'. sl. y has a corps of agent.s
working on prospielive winter dates for
the John M Sh'esiev ('ireus.
rlnty A Golden llr.iB-* Circus.
Cl-.VFFF. It. FLI.IS (Press Rep.),
I»ng S'Mson
Ad'lross_

S. STEINHARDT.

BERT RUTHERFORD,
A glance at the ll.>lel f'lreclory In thla lasue
fi Hotel,
Dallas, Texas. I»*F "***' cnnsldenible time snd tnrooyenlenre.

Wanted

Wanted

Wanted

C. JACK SHAFER’S SHOWS
fHTinf OIrlj, Hlfh Dtv«r, Cborua flirts Cook Houie Hrlp and Cook, Working People tn all di-partmrnu. WIU. llitOK orainlaed Pit Sbott. or will funiUh outfit for same. WlLl. BIXJK Portable
Fun Hou«« that will filly. CONCDRSIONS all open.
No ezoluslre. Conceijlon Ajnils wanted.
Sb.sw now itartinc for Hlo flrando Valley f>>r leren weeki; then LiHilstana. RIPE llELd* for Qt
Wheel and Parker Two-.4brraM Swing. Mu.-t b* axprrtenced and wl.llng to work, ai we,pay top
ralarlra and tbli means all wlnter't work. No bixize bounds or .-basera tolerated on this show. Har¬
ley Brlner. wtra. Kid* Help wira WALTER STREETLY. Conoesslona wire HARRY BROUGHTON.
.411 others wire C. JACK SHAFER, weak a( OoL 27. Cargut Christ!, Tax.: waek af Nov. X Klagavilla, Tn.

Now booking for season 1925, Shows and Rides. Will finance any new idea
worthy of consideration. Address L. J. HETH SHOWS, Dothan (Ala.) Fair,
week Oct. 27th; Birmingham, Ala., two weeks, two different locations, weeks
Nov. 3d and Nov. 10th.
After Nov. IS, Winter Quarters, North Birming¬
ham, Ala.
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS—NOTICE—CAMPAIGN OPERATORS
WHY BUY READY-MADE ASSORTMENTS AND PAY THE LONG PRICE?

■

W •• will 111..'.,' you a S.ili-shnard Assortment with items that you s* led from our eataloi;ue ami eliaiue
l.rTIIl.V no eliaige for the making.
Write for our Catalogue and Circulars today. You need them.

CAMRAIGIM

\.,u s, ,11 our ('amitaign riooklets?
l/..\'ri< i.V ;i \ . l y ati! active figure.

Ila\e

out

Price, each 8 Cents.

SALESBOARD

W’e will s' ll

18 Cents.

DSLRS.

ii> m.s um il

AHS<).

mi our Saleslioards at

100-Hole Sales Cards, e.ach 7 Cents.

WRITE

prices

FOR

far below

your ,

SWAGGER STICKS, value giiaranteeil or will refund money. IM-doz. $-1.00
LARGE PARAMOUNT BALLS, IJ inches in diameter, firificd. Kaeh.. 2.75
6-INCH BALLS, stripe.i.
iv-r dozen. 5,50
PERFECTO PLAY BALLS, 41 inch, s circumference. IVr dozen. 7.50
TORCHIERS, not the cheap kind. Ours have the metal rim. I'er doz. 6.50
15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with .Marabou Trimmings. IVr dozen.. 6.00

OUR

l»RICE..S

.( < i .

'i.

■■ ij

W .

.,t

pos!ilv,-U

N< >

I’Uof l'i'

Our customers are given immediate benefit of any reduction

O.'I- J'l.ii'n- l.nviiiN flic Iiiihtaliihlc—auk the boii.s.
y,w find /<((. >f drsii/as, i.idinliin/ tin
Oii-tls fiitil jtiin II In/i inintini iitn.
I’riic, tilth J'-'-.'iO.
I’llckf il iJ to tin critic.

e,//-/,

■

..

rili Sli.nh .

tn.,- /.e,,i;,>, ,o.

,il,

15-INCH DOLLS, I ..ii Ih-ss. w ih T:n-el Tr.mmiti--s
f. r .lozm
.. $7 00
26-1N. DOLLS. I•^lll 1'i. ss. w-i h T;n-. 1 a: d .M.,i .,b..u Ti imnnng. l-.r.lo/, 1550
OVAL ROASTERS, is mei,. r , .l.o,. n. .’ 17.50
8-QUART PANELED PRESERVE KETTLES. I . r d.-/.en . 8.40
BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM BLANKETS. b..itnd all around. Kaelt. 3.50
ESMOND BLANKETS, >-1 >4iz.', la'.xsii,
i:.,,!, . 3.50

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.,

pi«>"m 1080-1081

434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y.

JAZZ-WICH CA.IM You BEAT THIS?
Anay nitli tlie uM. 'old. dry sanJwi. he'-.
Taity.
ehal'.i.w. l...x-;,kp eiiiella
(iiiade
In
ualtlc-nafci
'.r
pa-irv e'jle-) that lit sl u.-ly ti,*e;lier and hold llyl.r
aiiv Mill of Wit or ,iry liUliig.
Cooked In rev.,;, n;
Iroi.- like Wjffli .;.
A III vei'.y that U a practical and
uei.uine i
d
' Iria-;i led and i.n veu.

ih,'

ORERATOKH!

Quite a few items have been reduced in the past few weeks.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG
WE SHIP IMMEDIATELY

fm

They warrant your meetingwitli competition beeatiso the laig»> margin of profit allows you to give the

100-Hole Campaign Boards, each

I’.eai-ls lia\e ailvaiieeil.

xmi

BUY WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY

THE WORLD CHAMPIONS On Our

l-'i
Vkf’tn-f

. a" 1 mrr I <• r^e cui-e'''» l
5'-jr
j ref.: led If n ! la'I.Sel
L FICO PEARLS. .1 I h. Ii Je.rrurlr-'.*. ."Il
.. 'vrr nhlte a, .ie
<' e-P III -a' '
^ Pk Dtrta $ 8 5c
Il
Per Dorca
. 12 00

•{

BARR BRAND BALLOONS AND
SOUAWKERS

SALESBOARDS

Fresh Stock Guaranteiod
Na 60 Gas Ballsaas. Crass . $ 2 So
No. 70 Gas Billerns. Grass
2 75
Na 60 Gas B.illosnt. De,arated. Grass $ 50
N>' 170 Gas Ballctns
Grass. 6 5r
No. 75 Airshias. Gross . 2 75
Ns. ISO Airships. Grsti . 4 75
No. 20 Saua.kirs. Gross . I 10
No. 35 Sgui.liert. Grass . I 10
Nt. 50 Squavvkrrt. Grass . 2 2!
No. 60 Sauawkrrs. Grass ..
. 3 Ot
Speeial Assorted Sguavvkcra. Grass ... 2 75
Bshy Grand Fauavikrrt. Crass. 13.56
Ballaon Sticks.
Gross.
.4C

IF THERE

SLUM NOVELTIES

[
We sell joii i mil.!. .I.\/.Z-W1CI1 f'ookli,' OurfItJ
ind teafh you tlie ousiiie.-.-. Be aninng tho.-e foriiilate .,;:i'3 iiho let tlie cslia hig i.rollie of iiitroduiing
In It.fir i- tiou tills 1,1- di.iiiiu ■
i.
Wri-,
for d, -. ripiive oiriulais. Be aulck.
TALBOT MFG.
COMPANY. 1213-17 Chestnut St.. St. Lou.s, Mo.

MEDICINE
=MEN=
Halsted

'

IVIRE US NOlf'.

;

116-122 West Illinois Street, CHICAGO, ILL, i

SAMUEL FISHER

54 West Lako Strc«t.

Siifi 36 to 44

42-1

LADIES’ BLUE POPLIN ' Cloak Mcdel ". belt all around. 3 seams.

Street,

m
SOMETHIIMG I>iIEVV !
Siiverlined “Artproof” Gas Mask.
(HO 1 O
Both light and dark shades, - • - IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTS,

^

SHEEPLINED COATS. 38 In.. MMeskin tof, Bewerized tollar. four
pockets, reinforced ssith leather, with belt all around Sizes 38 to 46.
Send 20®o on deposit, balance C. 0. 0. Money order er eertifled rhetk

MERCHANTS RAINCOAT CO., Inc.

CHICAGO, ILL.

4. Pf*'"'*

/

Sticks of

\CHlWMGGm
licks ioihefye^
full Si^e-5 Sticks
io IhehckJ

si'K.\UMi\T
rrrrEiiMi'NT,
KM.-NT.
I itriT IT..Woks.

Inna and
For iirrniliitue. <'on<'<'--inna
•I’B'h, cl 1u lit ..T parks.
Tull
ran
duuljli'
.vuur
mum-.T
monc.T
eiuic’k.

.41.0 Doveltv picks and
ind nenr i
ld< :ia to iziiiii, I'nII
i
Utiiii. » v*’-a«ay g ini.
-s-S
lie.
W.
iii.ik- all
k nda liin- third dcf
Pua.t rmu red.
y

'J.

B»nk.

Helmei Gum Shops, Cmdnnati,0

Big Money Made
,.1■y

5
'

jj

30 E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
Referenett:

CHICAfiO.

O

Cr«> *7

LEATHERETTE. Men's only, h.avy weight, flannel back, brass
buckles on sleeves and belt all around. Sizes 38 ta 44.

Savoy Drug & Chemical Co.,
No.

IVTUIR ART CO.,

^

CAS MASK. Men's Diagonal—Hr'vy India Rubber.

For eleiieml.ible gdoils, always
uiiifmin, I'l-iiiiirvil tiy scientific
iiH‘tliei<ls in a iiimlf'i'U Inbor.atory
ami for lerunipi se-rvice, write to

170-172

WASHINGTON SENATORS.
Price. $12.60 per Dozen.

Raaslee Whistles 3 K!'i si. Gresf.$1 58
Memo Baoks
. K .1-1.
Grass.3.U6
A'h Tra>a. vPa •r-.s Crass. 3 75
lavrl Bark Micrars
Groat. ZOO
Plain Mirrors. Crm.85
Puzrles
Gross . I 00
Haam'Rt Teys. Grass . I.M
Jumpiag Frogs. Gross .50
CitaicIta Whittles. Grass
. 05
Glass Cigareitt Haidars. Ortal. I 5u
Fur Mankett. Grass .75
Svvingiag Taya.
Crast . I 25
Cewboy Fabt. Graso . 3.75
CallulMd Wrist Wattes. Grata. Z75
I fir
I nr 1 prl es oF ''her Hem*
Ord-r. .i'i.;iped pr.inpily u;<-o rocetpi of
25% Oet-uii.

MAKE MONEY ON THE FOOT BALL GAMES
cur Tl. S Ti.at or.-'- you $1 65
per Dozen, j
n;. tn
>'< fill :.^r ijniple-.
No

-,1

$6nik..e-belli-'>
50
1

immif.i vjrc;'.
We
swaicl.ti or cilaKiue.

hare no
OiOer fr^to

.

■ rTlI'Tl^M
IlLIRUU,

Hoc.! Miiufi.

a •••’•;» vrlih a Tin ihnien-llna Bui
nlih •iH.-iil nrlntlna <•? If»4,
Inf riilrerslllri, In l<k» '
100 .
250 . Per 100. i:*
500
_ Pee 100. 10 P

1, „

^
^r\
■
I

Men's Mufflers. $18.00 per Dozen
'I lie kiinl tli.t ritiiils for $3.00 aii.l
Ji II I ca n. S.i’iii lc NC'kwear Ca-".

$2.25.

$ Vrieelly Rads* that
en *1r will huy. Will m>M

Se;

25',i defiu- '

l..ilalicc C. O. 1>.
X
r
\
I_.1
•. iWUa
J

North Star Knitting Mills
Where the Same Grods Is Sold for
Less Money.
2549 Douglas Street,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

/

■V

It and 5e Play. ^
le and 5e Play.
IF IN WANT OF MACHINES OR SALESBOAROS WRITE US.

looo tr Over Per lOO.
tP
'f'" Paotballs only. FW
per Grass.
"111
fiitrantea
delivery
balencv

C n

l>.

riuln»ua frev

5o and 25e puy.
SEND FOR CATALOG.

DEA-M’S IMOVELXY CO., Box 10J2, MiisUoffce, Okla

In

South <^arolina, Georgia
AUilj.'iiiia,
Hav’e two weeks open.
Easley, S. C., this week.
MILLER-VIA SHOWS.

LAGC’S
Great Empire Shows

Salesboard Workers

e l

R'jn e,fT lae.ve SvIar a a >»'rk . ih l.i:.
i ri.li"
|r !■ = r i
•
.rv
» p
I’li
ar.l.
tor each txmrij hae a Letuillul IH,, »riph
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'II.
ii’iuUt lie li,a ic-ui-. n a e ‘hiiu ait
nn, ■
W
..li ;
i
I
.
Tlie Board, are $2.75 pee Dezen, with Clreulara; $18.00 per Hur.drrd
Kn I
ni'i’i', .r 7 '1 ivl'li •rt.|<-'L
No meriiaiidlee tiilppeU isllli'jut l^
‘
“■ U ' .r
i
.
■ :
•
‘lie ,i
i"
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HARTCRAFT COMPANY

(Dept.

B).

364

River It.

I'XS I'l M r I
.xiiieait M. rrv •ll■^-H'lmd. I*
>ilM a' K|i .Ix'it, Trim . wirk ,Nc«rnilMr
W \M
Mall I., lake rliatie of Allilellr Shir'
11... n,., ,. Mliiai,..| sh..a- Ihllfll f'T IP--I
I.il|.
I \\
IMM I all MeMlandIte Wheviv
M I'll III. I..'..sliliiiaie llrlnl .'4'i”',‘
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Pni.a} ■'ll '..'11
.$.Idlest
M.vrilirK II u$<iu
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I. t*>Z4

QUALITY

IS WHAT IS GETTING US THE BIG
SALES BOARD BUSINESS THIS YEAR

Smashing- Crashing Values
that **sure will’* bring the “dough”

"HARLICH’Ss
NO BETTER Of NEATER BOARDS Made. Smillost in Size.

Double Backs and Fronts.

4,000 Holes, 10c Sales
Each $7.SO. 10 lots $6.00

NET
No
DiKOunt

:e;, DISCOUNT on orders of S7S.N OR MORE OF BOARDS USTEO BELOW

Tiny Baby Midget Boards

Regular Midget Boards

Each.
100 .
SO n
200 ..
..
.41
300 _
52
400 .
.M
V.O
.
74
600 ..
64
•0» _’ .I 06
lOOO . . - i.:o

N« •( H»lr.

1200

NECKLACES

Q

oice the newest thing
in indestiuctible neck¬

( U

laces.

1500
, 1 80
2tOO .
2 40
25.0
3C0
3C 0
3 60
3800
4 32
4010
4 60
SOCJ
f 00
300 HOLE PUT AND TAKE
BOARDS.
Each
60 44
300.HOLE POKER. I EATH.
ER PUNCHER OR PLAY
BALL BOARDS. Each.. .44

aOO HOLF KNIFE BOARDS
11 Kfiitr*.
Lach
SI.
lOOO-HOLE
Each
I.
Vliith Tape. 20e Baard Eatra.

A-1

quality

and

{uaranteed
of
course.
Complete
with
assorted
colored crystal cut birtbitone snaps, in octagon
or heart shape box at

25 ( WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D.

^ Big Value Photo Handle Knife Boards, $5.23. Candy Out¬
fits, $5.95. Pencil Outfits, $3.25, and many other Big Value
Assortments, as well as merchandise without boards, at prices
that defy competition, are listed in our No. 26 Catalogue.
IF YOU HAVE NO COPY, SEND FOR ONE.

201-203-20S W. Madison St
CHICAGO, ILL.

Two Strand NECKLACES
.\noiber attractive item, mocb in demand.
Beautitullv graded, bigb lustre, guaranteed indestructible.
With assorted color crystal cut birtb-stone snap.
Complete in velvet box at

60-lnch Necklaces

30-lnch Necklaces
Perfe-rly mat
and jtrailed, 30-ln. OwNi.kla.-e. flrst Quality, guari.teej In-eitnictlt
with or.e stoT.e, fit. J PT/Y _
...1
thi'ie*'ot)e s.ap. me»U./ I 1^
lijn tat and euarantee.
• V/V.

RnVrQ FYTDI tleart or Octaton Shape. Velvet Covered,StD( Lined, at... - $5.50 per doz.
OUALo lAI Hn
Leatherette, ^tin Lined, at.$2.50 per doz.
20%

DEPOSIT MIST ACCOMP.i.\Y ALL ORDERS

UL PBRFECnON PEARL COMPANY
249 West 42n4l SI.,

New York City

telephone: chickering less

Tisjr-; $15.00

WHITSEH & CO., Inc.. 212-21 N. Sheldon Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Tlo»uilful hleh^lustte .. ,i -h Le> ari
<'a«;>
.'"iwlfy c ^or, win n
J-nr.it. .V'.iK
I'ui up la •.«h,.ra:e (Uk-llue. di»piay hux,
OUR LADY
DIANA PEARLS. OO inthe*. In

■ 4:n O' '.. ■i'. n h ft erllrir Sllror S«'.t,T
.d caiiylnj our iruii-oiad ;uar»nioe and tac.

Elabaralt Jewal Case.

25% Deposit Must Accompany All C. O. D. Orders.

JIbO.OLP

ILiltJll

No* Connected With Any Other Firm,

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION

i

k

0. K. VENDER

__

OPERATOR'S BELL

iWERY,

NEW YORK CITY

iiB&i

Complete Outfit for Manufacturing Salesboards
Will Be Sold as a Complete Outfit or in Separate Units
SOME OF THE EQUIPMENT
'*V.
It snd it Play.
la Play.
Se and 25e Play.
IF IN WANT or 31 \( HINTS O* SAl.r-.-^nO XHOS. WBUr fS.

a.

RCX NOVELTY CO., 2843 Southport Ave., Chicago, IIL

Concessions Wanted
tons, .-ill undrr Btionir nusploi's.
.Ml Kroo Acts booko,!
Nov.mbor 10th.
DETROIT PRODUCING CO.. Harry
•ve; Frank Noe, Manager, Rushville, III.

ONE NEW I.500.H0LE DIE FOR BABY MIDGET HOLE BOARD.
complete set of dies for MIDGET BOARDS.
ONE NIAGARA PUNCH PRESS.
ONE MILWAUKEE PUNCH PRESS.
ONE crimping MACHINE FOR MIDGET BOARDS.
ONE SEVBOLO CUTTING MACHINE.
ONE GLUEING MACHINE
ONE RIVETING MACHINE.
ONE COMBINATION PRESSING AND RIVETING MACHINS
ONE BUSS MACHINE BAND SAW
TWO PRINTN6 PRESSES, with CsmRlrt* Outfit tt Type fVr Us« in Manufacturinp a( Btards.
.\H ,>f Ihp sSwr U flthrr braaJ new or <i<e>l s'Uhtlr. TTif shore U in Oht.'s;o and is lo be sold
at >Mu'e. It .un )<e stm hj aiKVlntmrnt. FTir furujc or more fuller InfomiatUn write

C. C. SMITH,

-

-

926 Airdrie Place, Chicago, 111.

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH

RESULTS.

The Billboard

NOVEMBER I. 19 >4

PRICE REDUCTIONS=CLOSE 0UT$=$ALE$B0ARD SAVINGS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ THIS AD CAREFULLY
IT MEANS MORE PROFITS FOR YOU
JUST OUT—Our new 24'Page Gift Catalog. Contains
many new jewelry items and a special selection of our best
gift articles. Free on request.

CLOSE OUTS—A RARE OPPORTUNITY

«•••••••

AT COST AND LESS

REGULAR

NOW

12-lnch Paramount Balls.
14-Piece Traveling Set, No. 160
Aladdin Jugs—gallon size.
Junior Lamps—high grade.
Bridge Lamps—fine shades.
Oregon City Fringed Shawls
Badger State Fringed Shawls .

...$2.75
.. 2.50
5.50
.
9.50
7.50
.. 7.50
7.50

$2.35
1.75
4.75
8.75
6.75
5.50
6.50

.

samples at close-out prices

DO NOT FORGET

SALESBOARD SAVINGS
By

special

board
tion

to

on

offer
HOLT

List

orders

Price

List

Co.
the

on

are

20%

$75.00
request

the Card¬
in

posi¬

line

of

their

direct

Fac¬

at

quantity
and
by

up.

discount
Complete

return

B(ul(eJ by our absolute guararilee.
Wonderful I’alues.

No. 940—Cotlo name H.\CiI>.\I)

now

complete

BOARDS

Prices.
for

we

Imported French Pearls

mail.

Everything Needed for Carnivals,
Celebrations.

Jliinh s?ru;g with Uhinesfone Slcriuin Sil¬
ver Chu'p. In velvet ca.-<e exactly ai* illa'*-

Bazaars and All

trated.

FAIR TRADING CO.,Inc.
307 Sixth Avenue,

GOLDEN

$1.50 Each
If yon want the cheaper Japanese Pearls,
write ui.
Lowest prices and details by tccnin mail.

BEE

CHOCOLATE

N,. 1

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS

37 Bose

10—40« Bcf,

J4—an, Brxf,
e—jCe Bexr,
3—Jit Uoxi,
2—$1 3J Bear,
I—S7.00 Brx
I—(j.CO Box
___

THE FASTEST DIME CEHER EVER PRODUCED

JULIETTE

'

A-NcwOne

NEW YORK

/If

famous
tory

arrangement with

Novelty

LA PALOMA

Our three special s-ilescaid deals, with hi^;h-cl.i.ss
premium booklets.
The best ever for oiy.inizaliou
money-raising campaigns. 70, 80, 100 ch.ances. Sam¬
ple sets of each, 10 cents (one b"i>klet and punch
card). 30 cents for all three sets. Dig money makers.

S—so* B.xrt
0—SI JO Bc>«.

i—SI.7J D >«,.

Null
sod Fru>t Ct.trri
2—W JO Rr.,,
2—11 2J Betis
I—IJ.OO Box

PRICE, S12.C0 I

price, J17.50

SnO-Hil* St
Bo.^rd '
I 200-Hel« Jo Board
FrM. Brixi, in $10 00
Free. Rhng, i. stO.Oo

6 Beautiful Colors

:-■>

NO

I

ASSORTMENT

I'-I- -

,

ll<.i

••

C.

O.

U.

lii:<rt»'l;)s pi ,ai,i lo Jtil.lrr,
Our Dtw 4l-ri{r, 4-r :.r cxtx:oc jait c<T th,
pr«„,
ni'il
miny Intfrcfting
ItiltTMtlnf aMv^n
prc^i.
T^
si flr. l minf
tncou tbrtcla.
therein.
Write for your*
yours 4udiy.
tnenu
Writ*

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Inc., Park ind Compton Aves., ST. LOUIS, MO.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LaBarot PEARLS
These wonderful Indestructible Opalc-sccnt Pc.trls,
beautifully graduated, with guarantee slip, at the follow¬
ing unheard of prices:
24-Inch.$5.00 Dozen | 60-Inch.$12.00 Dozen
30-Inch.6.00 Dozen I 72-Inch. 14.00 Dozen
36-Inch.7.00 Dozen |
•til th* «boT* hat* cli'iH «lth hrllllint R S
Boxes for ahuve from $2.00 to $5.00 Per Dozen.
10% deposit, balance C. O. D.

es up for your audi¬
ence to see and

i

j

WATCH the DIMES
ROLLING IN
Special Candy!

y
U

full cream

\

Rings*

A. prize in every package.
100 Ballys to every thousand packages, including 10 wonderful flashes.

Look! Rings, Xen for $0.00
The

CARAMEL WRAPS
Money Won’t Buy Better

•Color Package.

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE, 83 Orchard SI, New York City
SOUVENIR

fe^pcmiFORNIA GOLD SOUVENIRS^
QUARTERS AND

$22..‘in ner

.‘UIO. includinor

$11.25 per

250, including 2 wonderful flashes.

S wonderful flashes.

Deposit of $10.00 required on each thousand.

-SHOOTOSCOPr
Rcf. U. S. Pat. Off.

Money Getters!
T.rt these rox'iilnri ,*m l.OOh'JO i>r«nt * year for >i»u. Ttie
"MITOSCOrE” I’eriiiy M irliur I'h lure Mx'lilni> niiU the "'.•illOOTOS< TK" I’Ulol Tar. rt .M.i'ljliie are ft. kiT-Jxi k» f'>r Katln'rluf
III* ilolhrs.
Oprr.ii'r» rv nwhrrn ar* ri'i'iHtln* wunJerful cimInir*
\V!iy (l<jn t >i>ii net yoir alian f Wtlle toliy.

IE DEE CANDY CO.,

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.,
538 West 23rd Street,

XUC

HALVES

S«nd n* morry—we will nmd you i>rrp*lil Aaiorlmriit of
10 Blnf* for 00.00. tlmlitr to cut. tSO-OO p*r Grow, wms oi R t'si AU fJt'AR.JNTfcK
J. 0. SHEEN CO.. »9I Miuioa Btroot.
...
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA

Printing limitations prevent reproduction in color.

$45.00 per 1,000, including 10 wonderful flashes.

AUVClLliOV iXS

MIIMT

$il«*boifd, Concession Men, A|enls, WenteA Al Once

JJlJaUUCUU~~A VU U A.FC

TT XVU AVt/OlUVP.

NEW YORK

••MOTOSCOPE''
Tmd? Mark

The Billboard

THE END OF “CLOSED TERRITORY”

4-Piece Coffee Set

Baby Midget |Boards in
Cigar Box Container.

No. BG113—Four-Piece Coffee Set, RoKers silver
plate on hard white metal, ensraved flower desiRn. Coffee pot. height 7 inches. SuKar bowl
Bold lined, height 3*4 inches.
Creamer gold
lined, height 3*4 inches.
Tray 9*4 inches in
diameter. Per Set Complete.$2.75

Open

(•..tu'i'iiled
Sali'Siiuii
<-.<n Iw u.‘«-d aiiywh' r. '
Wri’ ii closrd. it
l.H.U- likii
ho* of
I
hut
wln n oiM m d
,li^. 1, .
.1 sah-.slMtard with
-i' lu. -iolor
mh«»griii>lud
jua.lmi;
Vou luin get Ihl.s
,
■ ih '1
.salesman
now
in tvv .size.s;
1.500 and
S.UiiK
ill
niidgel
boardH
ami tlir.-e sizes in baby
nil.lp I
3.600. 4.000 and
5,(1(111 holes.
The headings
tuv "Ut as follows:
(SOO-Sc

Rogers Silver Plate

Pl/r YOVR
^t>VERTtSIffG

FOOT
BALL
BADGES

herb

No. B3N73—Metal Foot Ball, suitable
for badges, a true reproduction of a
foot ball. A Shure winner during the
football season.
Length 2*4 inches,
enameled
brown
with
lithographed

Per Gross. $4.00

Aerobatic Dog *T;02

j

.

Na. BNI082S—“Trixia”. tha A rcb.-'tie Dog. .4
Tery rlcTer noTalty, an exact reprcHluctl.ai of a
flkxted terrier, m.. eled in tin and painted In
natural colors.
Made rery strong and durable.
Place the U.e In a sitting position, touch the
spring and ‘'Trixie” will turn a .‘Wiiplete !>'«ner»ault. bead-oaer-heels. always llthting flrm.y on
all four feaC
Blza 3^4 in. long, 2>-4 In. hl.h.
Each In box.

fl

fD:r:’‘’‘l$2.50’
Takfi
I"
5150:
pays cut $55.Ul.

in $150: taya Mrt 855 00
3.000—lOc
.
ai 8110.00.
aiiv.uv.
Tak I m $300; aaya a«t
3.600— 5c
aat'BM'"
Takn la $100: aaya aat
844
3.600— 10*
Take* in $160: aaya aat 8120.
AIM

Furniched

With

Na

4 000— 5c
T>krt it
4.UOO—lOe
Takca i*
503lk-5a
Takci la
5.003—104
Takaa la

$4.25
$5.00

\
I
’
\
I
I
'

I
I

,
•
(

,S5.45
ISO.6 5

8200: yayt aut 872 50.
.
$400: yayri aut $145.
.
8250: ta» aut $92.
.
85C0; aayt aut $183.

Board Lm.
$75 Ordart.

Htadiata

All

Prices Sobjcct

ta

20

Par

Per Gross, $7.00

Be the First With This Idea in Your Territory
GH

our Malllof Lift

aud

b«

YOUR
OiM

In

ORDER

y»ur

KaleeUiard

territory

With Wool Fringe

ELARLY

to soil

tht

llTMt

and

moct

Beacon Indian Shawls, in bright, flashy Indian
colors, artistic Indian designs. Complete with long
real wool fringe all around edges.
A whirlwind
value.
Each.$4.50

us>*to-date

SL'hrmet.

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.,

Peoria, IlL

Pillows, ’91°
GOING

Per Doz., 60c

Beacon Shawisp

Cast

A “KNOCK-OUT” FOR OPERATORS
PL.ACE:

P*** Set

Silk-Lika Ceatera—Kaattad Frloft.
BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL
CHANTS—FREE CATALOG.

NER-

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD
SOO-IIola Hoard.
8 Pillow*.$ I 03
80».||ala Board. 12 Plllooa. II SO
I(K>0-Ilola K.wrd. 12 PlUowa. 12.50
lOOO-llula B-«rd. 18 Pll..>wt. I5.0U
1500-llola B-'ard T1 Prtcaa 1# Plllowt. 18 Pao-.
oauta. 24 Pulla. I l/ratOrr Pillow
last -a.a.. 20.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK.
With OanulD# UaUiar PlUow. M Puila.
C9 OC
llrlrn 83.00. 0« Ij ...
special—1.000 Uolt Board. 8 Lcatbar Pil -I
Uaibar TaLla Mai 4 Btll-Uka PUloaa. 10 <1C (V)
Ualhar Tla Ilancera .
.aia^.W
BUY DIRECT PROM MANUFACTURER.
Wt ablp wnia day ordar racwletd. rot Qulcb t«Uoti wire
■oney w th onlar.
15K, dapotlt. balaooa C. O. D.
GENUINE Ltalktr Plllawt aad TABLE MATS, 82-00 EA

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. O. Boa 484 Tabor Opora Bulldlna,

INDIAN
BLANKETS

Nashua Indians, size 66xS4 in.
Each
Big Chief, size 64.xT8 in.
Each.
Esmond, size 64.xT8 in.
Each.
Beacon Wigwam, silk bound.
Each.
Elk Emblem Blanket. Each.
K. of C. Emblem Blanket. Each....

$2.25
2.75
3.00
3.50
385
3.85

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and
“SHURE WINNER” Catalog, No. 104. Yours for the asking.

N. SHURE CO.

MADISON AND
FRANKLIN STS.

winter

CHICAGO
Snappy
Different
Distinctive

DENVER, COL.

CONCESSIONERS
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES.

A
3.000. Hala Beard.
BABY MIDGET SIZE.
With
Attra.tiva
FitaCelar Frant. Filled With
Ticket!, Printed in Four
Celors.
Shawin,
Exact
Reproduolion at Different
Fruit!. At 5a Takas in
$150.00: Pi'ys Out $70.00.
At lOe Takaa la $300 00;
Pays Out $100.00.

FLOOR LAMra DOLLS. BEACON BLANKETS. ALUMINl'M BARriATNS, Etc. We do business on a very close margin and can save you
money.

A. N. Rice Lamp Factory
Formerly Midwast Hair Doll Factory,
1837-41 Madison SL, (Long Oiatanca Phone, Grand 1790), Kansas City, Mo.

Price, $10.00 Each
Oagatit With Order.
Quantity Prices ea R*guatL

GLOBE
PRINTING CO.

MORE THAN
EVER

1023-27 Race SL
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Till* l( In Aniwar To Numaraos Inoulrlaa Wa .\ra Daily Bacalrlng.
Atking Wbethar Wa Will Sell

kgrnla

Working In ‘‘(Ipan" Territory That Wa* “Ckiaad
Year Will Pind IMaonlor l>na of tha

Salesboard Operators

Last

BIGGEST, SWIFTEST AND SUREST MONEY MAKERS
Etrr I’rmliirol. Slorrkrcpar« Will Willingly Pay
$2.00 Each —$20.00 per Dozen
Pricra ta Sairtbaard Agrnti and Jabber! (Pregaid)

No.

I's.h

With Ordrr or thie-Thlrd l>ei»'»li on C

0.

D

OMers,

YOU
— --

AUU

——Mfc

gSPEARMINTil
J Oo^gn^CHEWIRgailH tMioJ

KIMOW

New

Palletboard Cherry

Oral.

$5.85

IVIE

OutMir* any cU\*r

im^*.
Thr»« n»fx>r»—Spearmint.
nl tml rrutt.

Cil JIVI
IWA.

« Pock

ei.oo A too

W» drt pul uhlp tr»» fh»n 1.000 Pa<'ka(n.
li% <l»i<oalt ra^rolrad with onlar
NEWPORT RUM CO..
Navowl.

WHEN WRITINQ TO ADVERTISCPo MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

i

K».

coo-H Ota 5« Salt
loard

Fret

54 Astartment

41

Boxes

Boxes

1 Ctiinasa Baaket*
71’—$ .40 Bexta
10— .75 Boxra
85 Chorrirt
I— 2 00 B’skrt
I— 3 00
I— 4 00 bi'krt
|_ 7 00 B skot
I—10.00 B.tskrt

—$ .30 Pfa-a
•— .53 Pcafa
75 rcxfi
ri P x,i
I— 3 50 Bax

ARTHUR WOOD ft CO., 219 Market St.. St. Louis, Mo.
Nate—Send far Particulars tn Our

Na

50 AssrrtRitnl

31

Sample, $1.00; Trial Doz., $7.20; $50.00 per 100

I

I

$16.50
1.200. Hatt 5l SatM.
Fr»<

SpTcial nij.Touiit to
So:i,l f>r t’.'Tnpif. •
C>ti»-Third lVi>.»iU.

LI -♦•‘•tty
l'.

0

U'lyeT*.
i'atA.odn

WEIILER CANDY COMPANY,
227 W. Van Burtn Straat.

ChicM*.

Open a Thousand Bills All Over the Land!
AN INSTANTANEOUS HIT!

KNOCKOUT!

TOPS THEM ALL!

A RIOI

